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With His Miraculous Difcoverics, and Severe Punifhment th• of. 
Thirt} fe-vcral 

A 
( Digefted into Six Books ) committed in divers Countreys 

beyond the S EA S. · 

c Publi i n o 
HHl:ories w hi eh contain greatvaricty of Mournful and Memorable Ac-

cidents, .. ori al)Moral ·n very _nece!fary to refrrain and deterr us 
from that bloody fin which tn thefe our days {o ample and large a Progreffion. 

With a TABLE of all the feveral and Challenges contained in the whole Six Books. 

---------------------
Written by --------__ ,_ _______ _ 

. . P S A L. 9. t6. 
The Lord is in executing Judgment, and the is j"na.red in tbl work! of his r;rPn h11n.d. 

PR 0 V. 14. 27. 
Tbe-fear of tbt Lord is a wcU-.D!ring of life, to avoid tbe {nAres Qf dr6th. · 

' 
'Ihe Fifth and Laft Edition. 

Whereunto are added the lively Pourtraitlures of the feveral Perfons, and refem· 
blanccs of other Paffages mentioned therein, engraven in Copper Platts, 

1.0 N D 0 N, Printed by A. M. foi TYilliam Lee, and are to be fold by George s,-wbridg, Francil Tyto11 
J obn 7'J](Jm.H Vere, Randolph 1. LZ)'lor, · Thom.H fftnrJ N iJ 

S)'11Jm'ln1, Rob er: TYiOiam Crook.. , J arms h1ag.na · an<i 9thet 
Booldclkn tn aiid Jffe_timmJhr , f67o. 
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The Epil1le Dedicatory. 
Nanzqs: . the nzore an2 I now encouraged to J,fcribe and lnti-
tle to your 'Sacred M uolefs 
Heir of H1s Virtue.r, than of 'H1s Crown a1td Drgnrty. 

And one thing mote ( arifing from tbe Conjideration of the 
· thing it fe/£) made me r.Erefent not a,ltogt;ther 

_tb). of. your Royal E]latc: jpr t:hc Contents of it Deiizg the 
oj; Juftice the Vnnatimtl Si'i! of M uher; 

W.were ca121t be more addrelfed,.tban to the Great Patron of . 
among m (God's. immediate by whofe 

(as the 1Vlinijlerof:Heaven) foch odiom Crjmer are to 
be chafiifed, and lnnocentcB.lood juft!J expiated with Guifty. 

mdy morefttljfoit with your Majell:y,who as you ex- , 
eel in the careful !Jf Jufiice upon alt Offenders; 
fa 'eJtecially upon thofe ( moft. heinom of aU others )the violaterr 
of God's facredlmage, in the perpetration ofw.i/jjtL Murther)to-
ward! whom Clemency even changeth her 11ature,and becomet 
G:ruel to the Weal-publick •. haC/ aia Land left. ca'ufo to 
complain-of'too much lndulgenCy, this way., .t'htm ours; ds 
we!J appear both · by the rarenefs. , ofJuch Occurrences in your 
Kingdom, anJ the feveie vin?Jication of them whenfoever they 
happen, or by whom, or perforrne_d. . . 

Theft Hiflories therefor_e,which may Jerve tM a £oof{!ng ... gldfl 
t_Q all Nations ,fhall to theft of yours be a jpecial Ornament and 
Miry:or of their felicity, and Jet forth and publifh your Praife, i1z 
the peaceable and quiet Go'vernment of your People,whofeyJi, 
mate (foldom or never) affords focb Tragedies ; nor will do, 

· whiles your C hriflian refolution fhall continue to prevent them in 
the fpring, and to puni(k the lighter degrees of Bloodinefi with 
due relation. The great Author ofJufiice (who irGooCinefs 
and Jufiice it [elf) long preferve your Majefiy with m -and 

Hapfinefi we enjoy in lour SacredPerfon ,fo near rifem .. 
blmg· H tm whofe Authorzty a1zd Image you bear. So prtlJ(th 

' To11r mofl devoted 
. in 11U. D11ti[ul AOegance, 

JOHN , R.EYNOLDS_. 



PR. E FA C E to the R E A DE R. 
I 

CHriflian Reader, we. fufficieotly bewail the iniquity oftl}efe lall and worft 
dayes of the world, tn whtch the crying and fcarlet- fin of Morther makes fo am-
ple, and fo bloody a progreffion : for we now fcarcc turn our ear or eye ;.ny 
where, but we fhaJJ be enforced., either to hear with pity the mournfull cffeas, 
or to fee "itb grief the hrilmtable Tragedies the reef : as if we now fo much de· 

generated from fclves, or our heart9 from our fouls, to think Chrift were no /o•ger 
· jh1plnrtJ, w JJie the fheep of hiJ : or • e were beccme fuch wretched ar.d cxecuble . 
Athiefls, to believe Thtre JJitre n1H1atJt J the righttoHJ; fJr Hell, to punifh the u11- Pfal. 
goJ/J. But, if we wiJI divert our hearts from earth to hea·«n, and raife and ered our fouls Pfal. 100• 3• 
from Satan to God, we lhalJ then not only fee what engendcredi this diabolical paffion in us, . 
but alfo find the means to dcte6t, and root it out from amongH u!. 
. it is '!"e firfi that_cur enemies.who oppcle our trarquil-

bty 1n th1s hfc, and our fchclty tn that to come, are-nett her ro few m number, nor fo weak in 
power, that we lliould tbink our felves able to vanqu;:th, ere we fight with thtm; for we have 
to fight with the bewitching World, · the alluring-Piefh, and the cntifing Devil : not with 
hree fimple Souldiers, or Door Pigmies; but with three valiant and puilfant fubtil 

to incamp, dtngerous to affail, and powerful to fight . .. · 
· The World, that it may be"irch us to his will, affails us with Wealth, Riche, Dignities, 

Honours, houfes, perfumed Beds, Vdfd 6 old and filver, pompous 
apparel, delicious fart, variety offweet Mufick, asks, and Stage-plays,delicate Hor-
fts, rich Coaches, and infinite Attendants, with t t{and other inticemenrs allurements. 

The Flelh prefcnts ws with Youth, Beauty The tu/! of the t]t, the priJe of life; with in. r.John 2 ... 
orJitzMe 11nJ t/ifiru; with a iercing eye, a vermilion cheek, golden hair, Col. 3· s. 
and a flender wafie. And although it difcover us not 211 thefe perfedions of nature in cne pcr-
fonage ; yet, he lhe¥Ys us moll ofchem io divers: and then if any thing want to captivate our 
·atfe6tions, ,lhaU hear them marry their SJren to their own and Vials, or 'their 
daacing feet to thofe of others: or if this will not fuflice, tben Perfuming, Powdering, Crifp-
ing, Painriog, Amorous kiffes, Sweet fmiJes, Sugared fpecches, Wanton embracings, and Laf-
civious dallianc!, will undertake to play a world in lo1'e. On the other fide, Strength, Nimbie-
neff, Agility of body, Sloth, Luxury, Gluttony, Intemperar.cy, Drunkennefs Voluptuoufnefs 
and Senfualiry will call U5 out fo fair (I mean fo treachercus) a Lure, as if we Hoop thereto, we· 
fhall buy our plealure with repentance, and our delight.therein will prove our ruine and de-
firuttion. 

And now, if neither the world, nor the Relh can entangle, or infnare our hearts-, Tke11 I. Pet. ;.s. 
tome• thtDe11il, L1on,lf'ho JN/I_J •hoflt,feel{jng J.evo14r1 

12• 9· 
tntmJ, and. to our foul;,that Prince of JArk._nefs, wh?fe fubtilty is more danger .. 

and mahce the more fatal, ,, thAt h1 transforms btm[tlf mto an Angel of tgbt, th1refJ t• z. Cor. 1 1.6.' 
mak! ws heirs ana flaves D( his o!Jfcurt /,J11gJ:m: yea, he will prr.ffer us more lhan either our 
tongues can demand, or our hearts defire; for all the pomp, trelfure, and plcaflircs of the 
iVorld, yea all that is in the world, ·and tbe it feff) he will proflrate and give us, if \VC 
will confenr to obey him. and promife to fall and adore him; and' for a pledge Qt his in- X:.ulc -fo' 
fc:rnal bounty and liberality, he wiU puffu! up with Pride,Arrogar.cy, Ambition, Vain-glory, ' 

Difdain, Covetuoufnefs, SioguJarity, A ffeaation, Confidence, Security; and if alf 
thefe allurements not prevail to fubdue U), he hath yet rrferved Troops and Forces, and 
another firing to his Bow:for then excbanging his fmiles into and his calms to fiorms, 
h: wil' give us Penliveoefs, Grief mind a no body, affilttion, forrow, difcontent, choler, ea-' 
vy, 'ndignarion, defpair, revenge, and . 

Yea, he will us at every turn, and wait on us at every occafion :for, are we bent to 



The Preface. 
rcvenoe . he: wtll blow the ccals to cur choler : are we given to forrovv and difccntent ; he will 
thrnH hale us en to diCpaire :are we inclined to rvantonr.cfs, and lafcivicufocfs; he will fir 
·us with means and t.o accompJifh our carnal de fires : or, arc: we tdd1Cted to 
toufnefs and honours; he wtll ettner caufc: lJ to break our he tts, or cur necks, to <.btam tt: _ 
for it is indifferent to him, how or in what manner en la ge an up the: empty 
rcoms of his vafi and infernal Kingdom. · , 

Thus we fee how powcrfull our three Enemies are; yea, what a cl cud, nay,vvhat a 
world of means and influruments they have, not only to c:nfnare, but to detlroy us: 
yea, not cnely to conquer cur heart!, · bur, which is worfc:, to nuke fhipwrack of our fouls : 
acd from htnce ccmc:s our mifery : yea, from thefe three fatal trees,we gather the bitter fruit 

· of our perdition. . . . . · ... 
But aaaioft all thefe temptattons and dangers, agamfl all thefe our profdfed enemtes In 

ral, and eh of them in particular ; we may fwim in the 0cean of tbc wor.ld 9rown-
ing, and pilgrimage upon the face of the earth without terrout or tf we vvtlJ eo -
fidc:r, and i confidcrina remember, Gca is 011r Creator, Ghrift o11r S11vso;if!, and tht flol] 

Gen. t· 'j,7· Ghoft our s:rnEiifier and C omforttr :that we are honcurcd vvitb the of Gcd; wncfe' 
II. 5· 6. fiamp and Oear, and in rich cd with immortal living foul :which facred privi-

Jon.I·J.:U.ll·t does and divine prerogatives lift us up by many degre<:s Ci excellency above"the refi of all 

1 
his0 crearure3, whcm he hath made for cur fervice, and onely to glorifu: Him: 

;8. That he hath m1de tht:: world . for a thorow-fare, and us as paffeoger:, t.hat we :have no abiding 
Ifa. 4 3· 11. City her{", out mull feek oni in the \VorlQ to cc me: That the world ts ours but fer a feafon, 

and cur patrimony and for ever That the pomp and pleafures thereof are 
He b. 13• 14. but tranfitory aod temporary, and that the vanity thereof paffeth away dull: or fmoke before 

. the wind, whereas thofe of Heaven both immortal and ; That ourjltfh u hut lik! 
Pfal 1 :r1. 3.(ftowertthatfade, andgrnfsthatwithera.h, but amafsofcorruptlOP, atabernadeofclay, and 
Jfa. 4o, 1· a coffin of dult and that the befl: fits beauty is but vanity and deformitys and Jhe end 
Pial. 39· 5·... of its Bravery but roctennefs and putrifaetioq: If, i fay,, "!e fpurn at the vanity of the world, 
1 • Cor. 6.I,, contemn the pleafures of 1he fldh, •md Ccoff the temptations of Satan; ufing the firft, as if 

f .phef. cS. 

we u(ed it nor, making the fecond the Temp.le{Jf the HoiJ G hof/, and n,ot the mtmhtrs of a Har-
lot; and that we are fo far from fearing, as de fie Settjng our on 

are not on thingJ of the 1f we Will be hc:1rs of the Church Tnump.hanr, 
we muft be firH Souldiers of Mditant,and fo following tpe advice and direelion of the Apo-
Hle,fbnd againH all thefe our the rrhole fpir.itHA.I Armr.11r g;rt aGout u1 , tU the 
.. cfTrs:th, the Breff -pJate of R,ghteouf.ntji, tpe Jhiela ufi Fl!ith, the Helmet of SalvAtion, 
anJ the Sword of the Spir;t, not to catch at thc:fe allur mennts, or to be caught by them •• not 
to llrike fail, or to ftoop to there affii61:ipns : or. to hang down our heads, as if wt: oave \;ay to 

or were contented that cur Qloufd yield to their flrength, or our to their 
affitt.hons: rather to fiand and to repel refift manfully, confiderina that 
we are not only heirs, but coheirs with Jefus Chrill, in the. participation and felicity gfthar 
Heav:nly Hierufttlem, whofe joyes are infinite, and glory eternaL • .. 
. I deny but affiid:ionf, and temptations may us ; yea, I thc:y 
Ject and mctdent to the belt and deareft cf Gods chtldren, whom he Will ne m the: fire to 
fee. whether tney will p:-ove filver, or yea, he will come with his fan ;nd winnow them, 
to fee whether they are Wheat or Chaff, Corn or Darnel :But the Children of God £hould 

· in :nd it exceedirgjoJ, whm thq are t'mpteJ: yc:a, they muft con-
JltW· s. 3• fider, tha.t God tempt.eth r.o man with evil : bur it is concupifceoce that draws and en 
lames 1, :.t. eth us to tt. In whtch refpeCl:) we may JufHy fay, ltlS a folly to hearken to temptation bu a 4 

Jam• 3· 1 4· mifery and mttdnefs to follow and imbrace it. • ' ., 
For why fhould difcontent us into difpair, except we will refemble the: foolifh Sai- ' 

lor., who abandoneth the: Hdm 10 a florm when he bath mofi need to ufeit? er rhe fimple 
fi{h, !hat from pan to fire : Or tbofe ignorant Fools, •!ho to lhelter themfelves from 

Pfnl. 73. 2.). the ram m to the.Rnrer For are. we r The Lord w1/l ho!J us uy UJ his right 
Pf3.1m. 9. xo. yea, he1wJll nst faJI tl;ofe that Jerk h1m : For he 11 our rcc/tand or•r fortrefJ, cur foicld and our 

1 s. z. refuge, yea, hough hAth T¥o.undta he will/;ind up our wrun.u. And chat we yet fee 
Hof. 6. h a farther bene fir, that to that are tcmpte?, let us read with joy and retain with , 

comfort, that, 71/t/[ea u the man that 1ndt1reth the Crcrvn oflifi 
Jam. I· ;'2. the Lord hath promifeJ t1 th1[e that love him : ye1, theJ 1hat truft i;z the LcrJ fo:tlih; t, 
,Pial. I. (JUount Si•n, whilh he rt·mCJ'Vcll hut ahidtth for c-z,·tr. 

111 

( amongfl other. remptatio?s >. ch.oler fo f!t with us (:or rather 
the Devil wtth our choler ) that we: 1mag1ne m1fchtef m our hearu, or life up our hands igainfl: 



our Chriftian · let us then co.nfider what the A .>o{He tells us from .God : He th tft I T ohn 2 x r. 
rhottes his Brother, \\? lk_eth in k..nowtth not whither be t'hiflt loves not I Jhon 4· xo 
b.s Brother, is not of GoJ. ijath a1y therefore offended the ? why, he i a m1o · 
and no Angel, as fubjett to i, firmicies as thy fc:lf: as alfo, .d1at he is thy Brother by 
tion and Adoprwn, by Nature and by Grace, and chat he bears he fame Image and Rderr:-
blance of God thy felf doH: in which regard art coun[eilee, Not to .'et t?e St;n go down Ephef. 4• 26 
Dn thy : That thou feel?_. after a ,-,d follDw zt: Th11t we forfgar and {orgrve another, r. Pet. 3. 0 • 

s Chrift that if we five in pe.ue the Go'd of peace Wi!J he "'Pith Hr. • Colof. r3. 
But [ome there are (yea alas, too too many ) who are fo har ea in their hearts and fins) Pfal. 14· ;s. 

and fo refolute in their wilfuln:fs, as inHead ofrellilhiog,tbey diHaR:e, and infcead of c: mbra-
·iog, rejea and difjain this Chrifl:ian advice and counfdl, opening their thoughs a .d h res 
to all vanities, or rather drawing up the Sluces and Flood· hatches to let in all iinpie eo thci.c 
fouls, they give w"ay to the; treacherous blits of the world, , to alluring pleafures of the . 
Flefh, and to the dangerous and fatal temptations of the Devrl, ana fo cruellx inilirue their , 
hands in the ionoc.:nt blood of their ChriHian Brethren ; and although the murders of e.A._bel G · 
b,, out of Envy, of Vriah by DAv:d for Adultery, of Abtter by Joah for mbicioo' of 4·8 
N116oth by for. m:4lice, of Jebu his fons by :Atha!iah Revenge t 1vi . f ,eir fe-
veral pumfhments whtch God mfltB:ed 90 th:m for tbefe thetr namous and horno cnmcs) 1 King 21. 13. 
are p·ccedent nough fear full and blo;dy, to make any Chrifiian beart di!Iolve i to icy, and :u. r. 
and a regenerate foul m eH into tears, yet fith ne\v txamples engenders and produce frelh ef-
fects of and compaffion, and as it were l(!ave and imprint a fenfible m em ry thereof in 
our hearts and unde:rflandings, therefore I it a work as Nor thy 0f my labour (as that 
labour of a ChriHiao ) to colle6t thirty fe reral Tragical HiHories, which for tby more eafy 
and memory, I have digefied into fix fc:veral that obferving and fceiog lierein 
s in a C!"ylhl Mirrour, the variety of tbe temptations, and the allurements of fin, 

where,Yith thefe .. weak Chrifiians (the Authors and Atl:ors hereof) fuffered themfdves to 
b carried and : Confidering, I fay the of their faets in 
tbe death() of their Ch tfhan Br.(threo, fome through blood, others thrcugh poyfon : as a.{fo 
Gods miraculous dete6tion and revere punifhment thereof, in revenging blood for blood and 
death for : many rimes repaying it home with ioterelt, and rewarding o11e acath 
with many ; th'at the confideration oF tlLfe bloody and mourn full Trag · ... may by th ir tx- · 
ampks, {trike afl:onifbment to our tcoughts, and to our fenfes, that the horror and 

' terrour thereof may hereafter retaiQ and keep us within the lifis of charity tow.trds men, and 
the bounds of filial and religious obedience toward5 God,wbo rells us by his Royal Prophet, Pfai. 
that wh foever ma/z.tth a pit for otherJ fhA!I i11to it himfe!f:(tJr hi; mtfchitf will rctttrn 11pon hit 
tl\111 heaJ, and biJ crucify fall ttpon hr"J twn pate. "Thich we !hall fee verified in thefe,who fedu-
ced partly by Sin, but chieflyhv Satan, whoistneauthorthereof, forgotthecounfellofthe 

any one be him pray: and grfeved pour forth their he a· tJ heefo e God: not James ;. 13• 
confidering the dficacy thereof; n r hf}W JV!ofu !"ade the hitttr l:rliterJ of fwtct thLre· Pfal. 6I. 8. 
!JJ: yea they builded not their failhs on God, and en Cbrit1 and his Church, on Exod. 1t• I I• 
I is Gofpell and his Sacraments, but fpurned at all thefe Divine ccmforts and [pi ritual blef-
fings, yea and trampled that fwe(t fmelfing facrifice of prayer under their feet, which is the an. 
tidote and pre[ervative of the foul againll fin, and the B<.Jhvark to all the fi:.ry and 
bloody darts of Sa tans temptations : yea. the very ladder whereby both afpirations and eJa-
culations of our fouB mount unto God, and his benefits 2nd mercies unto us : this 
;nd only this, was the to their deflru6tion, and their ddhuttion it felf : the 
which I prefent unto the view, not onel y r f thine eyes, but of thy heart and foul, becaufc 
it is a vertuc in us to lock on or her mens vices wirh bacred and detetbtion; imitating herein 
the wife and skilfull Pilot, mourns to fee the Rockg"' his neighbours have fuf· 
fered fhipwrack : ano yet rejoyceth, that by the figbt thereof he may avoid his own • 
which indeed is the true way., both to our fafety, and to prevent our dellruCtion, as weiJ 
of the Tempoullife of our Bodie! io this World, as the Spirirual of our fouls in that to come. 

I mull further advertife thee, that I h1ve purpofc:ly- fetched thefe Tragi call Hi:1ories from 
forreign parts, becaufe it grieves me to report and relate thofe that are too frequently com-
mitted in our o.vn Conorry, in refptet the misfortur.e of the dead may perchance either 
afflict, or fcandalize their living friends ; who rather want Matter of ne'N confohtioo, then 
caufe of reviving old farrows; or becao[e the iniquity of the is fucb, tbat it is as eaGe 
to procure many enemies, as dUli:ult to purchafe one true friend : in which refpea, J kno'N 
th1t divers, both in of this, and of other natures ; h av: been fo cautious tQ difguife 
and their Actors, the c,f other names; and fometimes been iaforced to lay 

· a · the" 
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The Preface. 
their Scenes in Oungc: and unkr.cwn Ccuntrcys. ' . 

For mine: own part, I have illuflratcd and polifhcd thffe Hiflories, y t not framed them 
according to the Model c·f mine cwn fJncies, but cf their pffior;s, who have 
ind pcrfonated them : and therefore if in feme: pbces they [((m tco or tn other too 
bloody, I mu:fi juflly retort the: impcrfc&ion thereof en tl:em, and not thy fc:lf en me ; fith I 
oncly rcpreffnt what they have ;ttcd, e1r.d gave that to the ruhlick which they cbfcurcly per• 
petrated in private. . 
. My intent, defire, and prayer, is-, that if thou art llreng in Chrifi, pcrufing and reading of 
thefe Hiflories may cor. firm thy faith, and thy cf ail firs in general, and c£ Murther 
in particular ; or if thou art but weak in tbe rults (.f ( hri.fiian fortitude and piety, that hereby 
it may ir.courage and arme thee fi the allurements of the World, and the Fldh; but 
efpeciaJly gainll the fnares :trd fntiet ments of the Devil, which may ftir thee cp either to 
Wrath, Dcfpair, Revenge, or Munber : that by the ccntemriaticn t_hereof, thou m1i{1 refem· 
ble the B(e and not the Spider, ar.d fo draw hony frc m dl fkvvcrs, but poyfon frcm none. 

It .lhall be the felicity of my thoughts, ard the glory of my ccntcnt ar.d labcur, if by t.he 
6ght of .. thefe Hiflorics, thou reap any fpirittal cc mfort or er cc ungement in this 
war[4re againft the World, the Fielh, the Devil, our three profcffed and fatal ,cnemies 
or if thou wilt. oc fo wilf ul1y negligent cf thine own geed, as to ride pofl by other mens fins; 
and vices, yet with leifure take a curious and exa& furvey of thy cwn; ,and in feeing them, not 

· oneJy endeavou'r but Hrive to reform them. 
If this firfi Book of my Tragical Hifiories work any good a in thee, in cauling thee to 

and take on a rcfolution to hate thcfc fins in thy and to detdl: the m in others; . 
then the five other pans which I owe to my prc m if(·, ar.d the fcntifpiece to thee, .lhaJI not be 
kept back, or with-held thee, but in due time fucce'd this their dder filler: having purpofely 
enlarged thee this my Preface ,becaufc this one 1ha11 ferve for all fix Becks, at lcaH: if the refl: be 
fo to fee the world, or I fo fortunate, that the world may f (e them. In the mean time 
bopx?g that t.hy and charity vvill wink at fomc defeas and imperfeCtions, which may 
liere1n flrpt eu her from my Pen, or the Prcf!, and whereof the malice of fome, or per-
adventure die ignorance of others may accufe themfelvc:s by condemning me ; I recommend 

Deut. 30. 2.0. thefe my Jabocrs from their p3ffion to thy frieodfuip; frcm their cenfurc to thy judgement: and 
Pfal. 104·31 • us all to the protection of God, Who iJ oHr lift, ana the flrttJgth of our Ja1s; To "Whom glor7 . 

for t'!_Jtrmore. . 

Thy Chrifiian Friend 
. 

JOHN RETNOLDS. 
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HIS 

_ R ·E -A D V E R T I SEMEN T 
TO THE 

Judicious Chrifiian Reader. 

T Hat tny promife owed fix of thefe Books of Gods Revenge agttinfl 
Murther to theW orld, the Title, and my Epifile (to the Rea-
der) of the firfl: Book,; cloth tefiifie: It is now fome 

ten years fince that I fUbliilied the third_thereof, fince when, my 
time and leifure hath been frill fo interrupted, and (as it were) cut afi1nder 
by many different intervening 1 along time both doubted and 
feared that the three lafi: Books would have abfolutely dyed upon the De-
fign: But l praife and blefs God, (he bath been fo favourable to my defires, 
and fo propitious to my intentions and refolutions) that I cleared 
that doubt and fecured t.his fear ; for now (by his facred Affifiance and Pro· 
vidence) I have fully and compleatly finifhed theill, and do here prefent 
all fix Books to thee in one in tire \ 7 olumn. I am not fo vain or prefumptuous, 
to ·think that they deferve to be feen and read of more Judicious; fqr my 
thoughts afpire to nothing unproportionable to my mean abilities. I knew 
it was a fingular great and excellent point of wifdom in Socrates, who (by 
the Oracle of ApoUu ) was deemea the wifefr of Men, to confefs and ac-
knowledg to the world, That he !{new but one thing, was, that he 
nothing. 

Eut here, before I proceed farther, I mufl: let the world know, that I un-
dedbind there are a generation of people, who have been fo firaogel y igno-
rant, as to give out that thefe my Hiflories are not Origivals, but Tra»Jlations, 
either from It,flian or French; all which (with equal Truth and Modefty) I 
firmly co'ntradict and deny, whet her they regard Matter, Manner ,Met hod, or 
Phrafe, Plate, or Perfons: for contrariwife I found out the grounds of them 
in my Travels, and (at mine own Ieifure) compofed and penned them, 
cording to the rule of my weak Fancy and Capacity, they being fofar from 
Tranflations, that as I have hitherto refufed to imitate any therein,but my feJf, 
foliad I been fo ambitious or vain-glorious to given Wfly, or confent to 
it, fome friends of mine in Paris, had long fince done the three firfr Books 
into French, from my firfl: Original thereof: But knowing Humility to be 
the fairefr Ornament of a Writer, and Modcfl:y beft to become 1 ertuou 
Mind , 1 have hittlerto prevented it, and do fiill refolve fo to do. 

a 3 No\t .. 



The Re-advertifoment. 
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Now becaufe as rdlenefs makes fome too and Cttriofity makes otl1ers 
too idle,fo it likewife pJeafed fome ( no.t fo difcreet . as forward ) to c?n-
demn and tax fome of my Hi}lories for be1ng too long, and others for being 
too fbort as if I were b'ound to obferve and pleafe their fancy, more then the· 
truth or' mine own judgment; or that in the contriving and penning thereof, 
1 obliged to delight and content them before my 1elf. No, no, as long 
as I know men are as different in their opinions and cenfures, as in their coun-
tenances and complexions, I iliall ratner connive not regard their ( wor-
thy to be pitied) · norance, and ve content felf to contemn and 
pais by, rather than to elteem or gneve at It. They wdl firft I hope 
tore they underfiand, and let me hen requefl: them alfo, that they Will firfl: 
underftand, before they either cenfure,or tax any part of what they read;and 
fo 1 doubt not, but they will both fee, and find, that in the penning and pub-
liiliiog ofthefe Hiflories, if} am not worthy of their Love, yet (at leafi) their 
unjuft Envy and Detrt:8ion is every way unworthy of me, and that although 
many Books of the{e our time are not particularly approved and liked of for . 
the prcfent, yet it is not for the future both to honour 
them; and fo lleavc thefe unchantable to fieep, frand1ng 1n the fim-
plicity of their. ignoran:e, if they will not rectified .by war-
uing. A d I \V)ll now divert my pen to the Wife and rehgtous Chnfban Rea-
ders, who will know what fin gular good effects it in their hearts,firfl: 
to re·ad with underfianding, aqd then to apply with charity and prudence, 
for \Vhofe fakes folely I ha:ve now added thefe my three laft Books of Gods 
Revet;ge againfl the CrJing Sin ofWilful the former; for I iend 
them to the publick good, whereunto all our Endeavours !bould tend, to the 

ropagation of chrifiian Love and charity among men, whereat all our Enter-
priz s 1 · d aim, and to the ftouriihing advancement of Gods honour 
glory, to which all the thoughts of our Hearts, and Faculties of our Souls · 
ihould chiefly afpire and level. 

And becaufe Sca!iger Affirms, 'That nothingfo foon aUHreJ or drawJ a Reader 
to perufe a'!d read, as ajirange Thetl11J an. a .Arg1une1z t: herefore this P:itth being 
feldon1 (tf eve:r) trodden or beaten by any am fo far from defpairiog, 
as I am confident, at leafr, of thy acceptance, If of thy approbation of 
thefe tnY labours; and the focner, becaufe as thou hafi heretofore disburthen-
ed my Stationer of the three firfi of thefe Books, fo he (in compenfation 
thereof) hath now drawn th: three of them from me to the' Prefi, with a 
more than common and ufualtmportunny; and! fhall this content to my 
grave, and I h_ope froi? to that In pen,ntbg of them all, I fi1all 
leave no. perntcJcus Au beht?d to Infect Youth with , Scurrility, or cor• 
rupt thetr Manners and Inch nations with Incentives to Lewdnefs and Vani-
ty; which as it is the iliame .of this our age, fo it ought to be the care of 
every good Man, to iliun that which fo many of.otir lewd and lafcivious Pam-
phlet: do not. In wrhing hereof!) I ha ye confecrated my }Pen rather to In-

then nnd rather .than Curiofity,r and have 
made It my. Care, Ambition, and Confc1ence_, to profit thy Soul 
rather th.an to pleafe ne Ear, and to favour more of Heaven /than 
Ye.a, I wtll affirm ( wuh equal truth and boldnefi) that I have Written it with 
fo Innocent a Pen,_ that the and mofi Virgin fhall not need 
to. make her beautiful Cheeks guilty of the 1eafi Blufh in perufing it all over 

. It is. with no fmall cofi: labour, that I firfi: procured, then penned thefe 
and have now pollfhed· and prepa.red them to the Prejs, as well for 

the 
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· to the Chrift_ian Reader. 

. the of th t Sht of l'v!urther (which cr}:es fo loud to Hea-
ven for Vena ea nee) s alfo to fhe\v thee, Gods facred Jufbce, and righteous 
Judgments the V i 1ication the inhuman Autho:s thereof, to the end, 
that (by the know le ·and reaa1ng of them) thou mat become more Chari-
table, and more hate c 1 y by 'their wretched and lamentable examples: 
having herein ·endeavoure uch as in me hes) to maRe my Reader aSpect-
ator, firfi: of thefe their foul a ab od y Crimes, and then of their condign 
and exemplar.y #punilbments, whi · ( ·ts ifmal ft:orn1 and terrible ternpefr 
from heaven) fell on them on Earth whet h y afi dreamt or thought there-
of. . . . 
. And here to conclude this my Re-adverti_Rment to thee, I.religiouily from 
my heart intreat thee to refpefr the matter, not the Words, and the Impor-
tance and Confequence, more then the Drefiing of thefe Thirty feveral Tra-
gical Hiftories, whiles 1 will account and efi:eem it a far greater Happinefs for 
my felf, to lear true Charity, and the rrue fear of God in writing them, than 
to prefume of my Ability to infrruet and teach others by reading them, be-
caufe I may ju!l:ly and truly fay \vith Lip fins, That my aim and defire in pub-
IHhing of them, It is not that I 111ight be made greater, b_ut better tpereh;, and 

others by tne. · 
. What Spiritual Fortitude, or Benefit, thou reapefi by their knowledg and 
contemplation, I. exhort thee, in ftead of giving me Thanks, to referve 
and give them wholly to GocJ, who is the giver of all good things, yea, the 
Father of Mercies, and the God of all Comfort and Confolation, to whofe 

I commit thee, thee to affifr me witli thy favourable opinion, 
and day Iy prayers to hts Tllrone of Grace, as I fhall ever be to requite 
thee with mine. 

Thy Clirifl:ian Friend 

. . 

John Rl')noldr •. 



TO THE 
RIGHT HONO ABLE 

LORD of B V C lC I N G H A M, 

Right Honourable · · 
Bout fome two Jears jince, .I (from beyond the Seas) prefomed to fin 

flOUr Honour twofeveralpregnant Tefli?Jtonies as well of IJIJ tifJeflion to 
Jourflrvice, a:r of my zeal to your prajperity; not that I performed thofo 

. then, or the11t now, in regard of your fortunes, hut of your 
verlu(!.s; for I k.._ttow that to jlatte1·, h to he tray Greatnefr: a vice mof1 ignohle 
in it fefh and there[tJr.e mofl improper for,JOtlr Honours :eceit, or a.c&eptanceJith 
yo11r 11f1ion; fiill maize it apparent to our Sacred Sovera1gn, and h" moft Excel-
lent Maj fl:y to aU tbe World, that you are truly Honourable, tr11/y Noble,and notl' 
tofecond FJfJ two former of zeal and duty to JOUr Honour, with 
this third I( though in a lefs »tore publici{. tJtllnner J prefome to mai{t: 

'JoU the W;rt/J} and Noble Patron ofthejirfl Book., of my Tragical Hiftories, (fome 
tif the tJtean obfervations and of t_»J jlender Travels J. wherein The 
.Triumpnsofpods ltev:eoge agatnfi: the crytng and execrable S1n of 
q,refo andconfpicuous, that (except mJ hope hetray t».J judg111ent) the1 

made obviou1. to the fight, and confequent!Jproffttzhle tfJ the foul of 4 Chriflian; 
and 'JOflfJ. prophane either your Ho11our.r cares, or mJ pen, with the le'!ft fparftor 

of .an untruth, my prijumption had not been fo ambitious, to have com· 
mitted thefe Hiflories to the Prefl, except with a dejire, that in Jonte fori they . 
vtight thereby that hellifi!Jin, againf1 which they folely contefJ and fight, 
and which in thefe our days (with a.r 1/Juch pity as grief) ma/ze.r fo hloodJ, and 
fo lanJentltble a progreffion, thereby toferve as flops and preventions, iR our Eng-
land, in i¥(1 tio? of he CataralJs ofNylus, which l{ept Egypt front being juh- , 
tJJerg' d wit her Inunaation: Nor had I afpired to foeller the11t under the wings of 

J_our Honours Patronage and ProteOion, but that thereby they might find theforer 
pnj{t1gejin converjing with the different opinions, and the fafer in meeting with the 
feifplefl.fing cenfore.r oft he world; and if your Honour pleafe,felell fomefew hours 
from your mp e ferious and weighty affairs, and vouchfafe implo.J them on the 
different acctdents the'Je, Hif/ories report and relate; 1{71Jith as tnuch humility ll.S 
t:onjidence) prefowe, that you will efteem the1JJ, if not projitab!J not pro-
digally nor vicioufly.ca.ft away,in the perufaland contemplation thereof.Howfoeve,., 
they proceed fro!n h;s Pen, whofe heart not only And htJnours JOUr Vertue, 
hut rejoyceth i11 the Reward_thereof,your FortHtJes ;for I live not,ifin thejincerity 
and candor of my[o1tl, Iwifo not that J01tr Honour 11l4JftillretJJainjirm to theft, 
and thefe eternally fixed and con.ftant to you; And from your Honour foccejfive!J 
to) our Fofterity, llJ JOur Name • . 

Your Honours 

in aH duty and Service, . ) 
JOHN REYNOLDS. 
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Stationer to the Reader. 

A ving lJeen fo often importun,d for a.Fifch Edition of this 
Book , I q1ay feem to O\Ve little further fatisfaCl:ion to 
the , b·ut to procure what is defired, and anfwer a. 
pub I ike Exp Ctation. Yet feeing that thofe that have done ' 

vell in their forn1er a& ion--, have made rhemfelves Debtors to the 
_vorld, and tnuft for ·the future render a feverer account upon the 
Jcorc of their old merit. I not excufe my felf from giving 
he reafons of eh is ne\V Edition in folio, becaufe the Four firfl: were 

\Vith univertal approbation ; the which, when they firil: 
,une our, the fparkling Vein which run through them, the .. 

li llene{s of fome parts, where fuitable paffions \Vere to be expref-
ed, joined \Vith the rarenefs of the Narrations, and perhaps the 
cotnpaffion ot fome perfons, which made the1n wifh they m· ghc 
I ot be true; began to create fufpition in fame, as if taey wanted 
n1th, the foul ot Hifl:ory : Upon which the Lord bho, formerly 

Arch btfhop of Canterbttr_y, not willing fo great a part of God,s G<r 
crnment tn the world, fhould be fufl:ained upon painted Pillars, 
no .ving the u iliari s fupplies Truth with, are dan-

... and al\vays call'd back in her grearefl: occafions; d' v ry 
enquire of rhe Author concerning mofl: of the pa ticu 

.ds, and WJ.s by him foamply facisfied, that that excellent perfo 
,} ... o then fo great a pare of the publike Confcience) did 

rhe Gentlen1an"s Travels n1oA: profitably and bis 
i ;; rL1c'd for the befl: advantage; \vhich he did declare to the 
·j i.l .by hi:l and Approbatiotl. Befides, as a further 

, ;-o d( i of thei' truth , I have fpoken \Vith feveral Gentlemen, \Vho 
h h 1...:quAintance \Vith fon1e of the Actors. So that 
,. c.L L.-=tdies vhote perfect good ne is delights to !hare in the [t4jfer-

i' &{ Caffandra, and j>:J.y ·tbtir (ere1nonies of grief to empty Tomhs, 
n,.4 l l:·c fd \ that: Celefl:ial De\V upon thole [ weet Flowers and Lil-

\·; hi eh here gro\.v about the Grave fometi{nes of unfortunate 
r .-\i \h ; nd cle.1r lnnocencc. That all rhis rnay appear more lively, 
,.. a:.L ed (he teveral .Brazen Cuts, \Vhi:h reprefeat the mofl: 

t1tier (·Lb le actions, and offer a variecy' \V h ich I quefiion not but 
•J b:: .. : for) that \V is more Oowly deduced througn 

b the· 
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Narratio.n :-willat b; to t.he 
vie\V, and make the impreffion firike the deeper .. For, as Natura .. 
lijl1 obferve, that the blood of that beafl: which dyes the Purple, 
does then give the trueA: flain when he is killed at one blow: fo 
Tragical Stories, put into fuch order that they may at once touch 
the ienfe, do mofl: paffionate1y move the affeaions; which being 
the main End of· this new Edition , and the truefl: Benefit che 
Publike can receive, To create a horror in men of a fin \Vhich is. 
purfued of God by thofe Punifh1nents which are vifible, and not 

' I 

adjourned to the Great Day, I fhalJ refl: affured of the ac(eptation 
of the Candid Reader, to whom I am to give farther That . 
this m oft Excellent Hi£lory of God;J s IJ\.evenge againft Murther, in few 
years having vended and fold all the Third and Fourth lrnprefftons . 
( fo contrived tvith the Graving of brafs Plates to .all the 
tb irty Tragical Hifiories ); I novv the Fifth time prefcn tit unto the 
World much better correaed than the lafl: Imprefiion. . 

1 he whole work at large thus publifhed the Fifth time, bath 
no Addition to the Matter, neither had any of the former. Only 
to t\vo lafl: Impreffions I did add the thirty brafs Plates, that 
bath io rn fatisfied the Reader , that he cannot ever hereafter 
expe-- any more to be added • . All \V hi eh I to i{ind 

my felf to thy 

W. L .. 
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HIST. VT. 
V lt i.n :' crutfet b Sy to ft ab 6· 1JJ1n·ther her ftrft H11tband Souranza,& fhP1 

berjt·if poy fl'?'ef {., f. a1i1no hfr jecond:Jo they both being mirac11l01ifiJ detel1ed,and 
(, onv rded oj'tbrJ; their cr1ul murtber .r, he iJ behettded'>ttnd foe hanged and b11rnt 
jor t f_,e j.1 YJe. · ; pag. 7 7 

HIST. VII. 
Car l er ntAid 'Anlil va:two fevrral time 1 to to poJfon 

hr r o1r 11 S1 5I er 8erint hi a : wberein [.Jiling .. fhe afterw.n·ds an Empericft, 
h · termed 
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der-bolt andSarmiata hangedfo oyfoning Anf11va.Anton'Jo flea Is Bennthta a-
way by own confent: whe_reup_on her Brother fights with A ntonio, 
andrfzills him in a D11el: revenge. hereof,altcrr'f..a.rds murtcheret h..!J 
Brother Sebaftiano : foe is adju'dgcd to be imm_Hred twg an I ,the -e 
lan-guijheth and dies. A ::; 73 
. HlST. VIII. 

Belluile treacheroufly murthereth Poligny in thefireet. Laurieta,Poligny ·s 
jl_rifi Belluile to Chamber,&_ t.here in :eveng.e /hoots hin_z tho.row 
body with a Piftol,when aJJ!ftetfpy htr tu9!1a, lz/zewife_ g1ve 
hi111 111any wounds with a fo 111urther htm:Luctilaflytng for thu-fall, 
is drowned in a Lak_e, and Laurieta is ta/zen and hanged, and burnt for the 
ji1n1e. pag. 8 9 

HIST. IX. . 
Jacomo de Cafielnovo, 111}lfully falls in love with his daughter in Law Perina, , 
his Ofl'nfon Franciico de t_o enjoy,he Je ant ha 
firil to poyfon his own Lady then hu fard fon Fra.nci.fco Cafiei-
novo ; in revenge whereof,Penna treacheroujly m1trthereth huJt 1n hH bed. Je-
rantha ready to dye in travel of clild, ronfej]eth her twr; murthers,for the which 
foe h hanged and burnt. Perina hat h her rzght hand Cllt of.!; and is condeuJned to 
perpetual imprifonnJent, whu·e jhe forrowfully dies. pag. 104 

HIST. X. 
Paulina in marriage, hut foe loves Sturio,and not himjelf: he 

her Brother Brellatrnh dear friend) to foUicit her for him, which he doth, but 
cannot prevail: where,ttpon Bertolini lets faUfome dijgracifulfpeeches, both a-
gain.ft her honour and hi$ reputation: for which Brepati challengeth the field of 
him,where Bertolini him, 6'- he flies for thefome\St.uriofeel{f to marry her, 

, b is Eat her n()t cunfent thereunto,& conveJs hif;J awayfocretly.for which 
two des for forrow.Sturioftnds out Sertolini,andfinds him a 

. ch,tUenge, ha,ving him his him his life at his requefl: he af· 
terwardJ very t1·eacheroujly k.}l/s Sturto wzth a Petronel in the fire et from 11 win-
dow: he h taftenfor this fecond murJher, hh two cut ojf; then behe4 ded-
and his hody thrown into .. the River. pag. 11 c) 

HIST. XI. 
De Salez hjUeth Vaumartin in a Duel; La Hay caufeth Michaele to poyfon La 
F range; De Salez La I! becaufe his Fat her Argentier wiU not confe11t 
that he marry herfl.if!eth tn hH bed,and then tal{es her to his Wife ;jhe turns 

t'His his throat; as he is dyin_g,he accufeth her of this bloodyfa/1,& 
hintfelffor 111urthering hiJ Fat her Argentter :fo his dead bodJ iJ hang' d tothcGal- . 
lrm.r ,then h11rnt;La Hay confe.lfeth nturthe.r,and lik_ewife that Jbe caufed Mi-

poyfon La Frange.:fhe hath her right hand cut ojf;O" k then burnt alive· 
Michaele i.r brol{en on the wheel, & his dead body throw1J into the River. p.1

3
; 

HIST. XII. 
Albemare ca1tjeth Pedro and Leonardo to 1JJ1trther Baretano:.and he after mar-
rieth Clarajwhom Baretano ji;ft fo11ght to marry; He caufeth his -nJan Valeric to 
po;jo11 Pedro in pri(on,& by a Letter which Leonardo fent him,Clara perceives 
1 htLt her Husband Albemare had hired and eau fed Pedro 6"- Leonardo to m11r-
thcr her Jirfi Lover Ba:etano: which Letter jhe reveals to the Judg;(o he is 

lik,'rvifi V aleno and Leonardo for thefe their blood! crin1es. pag .. 1 6 1 · H.IST. XHI. La 

) I .. 
I 
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ypoyfoneth her waiting-maidGratiana,becaufefoe is jealous th.-a her 
, lJatzd De 'is difhonifl her; he livesfrotJJ her: in revenge 
!JIPhereofjhe caufith his man la V 1llete to ??.JUt:thef bint in a wood.6" the1111tarri'es 

· hin/inrequital.ThefoidLa Villete ridi11g a year after through rrcod:hit 
. lii#flfaUs with him, and almo.ft hjlls him; then he confijfcth the murthcr of his 

Jllafter De Merfon, andJiJccuftth his wife La Vaffelay to be the ca1tje thereof:fo 
for theft their crimes, he is hanged, and foe 1s burnt alive. p. 171. 

. , HIST XIV. . 
·na caufe <::arpi and Monteleon, with their two Laclljcs Loren-

t.o:ttna Anfi;I?p6,to murthet; their Fat her Captain they pe1fornJ. 
Mo teleon ana hiJ Lac/zy Anfelmo are F1delta hangs her 

· n hanged for a robhery,& on the Gallows co1ifejftth the 11111rthering oj'Bet tvente, 
_ Carpi h'ath hand, t'hen his head Ctfl o]f; Ca:lefiina is Lebeflded, a11d her ' 

. hodJ bHrnt. J P· I a 7. 
. HIST XV. -

M'aurlce lil{_e a 1JfotJdj "PTiUaih_,and damnable Son,throws his JJ,Jother Chrift · na into a 
-·weU,anJ dro'IVns her:the)llm;e hand ana ar»t of his, wherewith he did it'.Jrots away 
fro_ in hn hod1;ana heing diflrazed ofhk wits in prifon,he there confe.ffith thh foul 
a_ndinhuman murther, for the which hen hanged. . 200 

. Contents of the Fourth Book. 

HIST. XVI. 

I eaques cauftth 'his Son Don I van to marry Marlillia,then contmits adultery & 
Iitcejl with her; fJe mall.!s her father in lAw Ideaques to poyfon his old wife Hono-
ria,& mtll{es her own Brother De Perez to !{ill her chamber-maid Mathu-
rina; Don I van afterwards De Perez in a D11el; Marfillia hath her hrains 
daJl# out by a Hotfe,and her body is condemned to be burnt; Ideaques 
is beheaded, his body confomed to afhes, and thrown into the air. p.z17. 

HIST. XVII. 
Harceurt.ftea!s a'lf)aJ his brother Vimory's wife, Mallerina, Adul-
, tery. s_he hireth Tivoly an Italian 114ountebanlt) to p_oyfon La Precoverte, who 

wtH Harcourts wife: Harcourt i{iUs his brother Vimory, atJd then marries hi.r 
Widow Mafierina: Tivoly is hanged for a robbery,and at his execution accufeth 
Mafferina for hiring him to poyfon La Precoverte; for the which foe i.r lik_ewife 
hanged. Noel (who WilJ Harcourts man) on hiJ death-bed !11fpel1eth and accufeth 

, his faid Maflerfor kjUing of his brother Vimory, whereq{Harcourt being found 
guilty he is broken on 'the wheel for the fame. , r,. 233• 

HIST. XVIII .. 
R.omeo (the Lacl{e; l(flls Radegonda, the chanJber-maidofthe LadJ 

Felifanna -;,in the flreet,and is hanged for the afterward! hireth Ca-
firuchio (an ApothecarJ) to poyfon her husband Seignior t-laneze, for the which 
Cafiruc,hio is hanged,and his bodJ thrown into the River,andBorlary is 
cd ana thu1 burnt. p. 

HIST. XIX. 
Beurnarays, ana his brother l\4ontaign, an4 Marin, (hisfecond) 

in a Duel; Blandie.ville(the Widdow tfChampigny )in revenge thereofhireth Le 
. Valley( who was fervant to Beumarays) to murther his foid Mafler wi,h a Pi{iol, 
the which he doth;for the which Le Valley is hrok.!n on a wheel,and BJancheville 
hanged for the flune. p. 268. 

HIST. XX. 
b 3 Lorenzo 



. ....__ ______ Lorenzo nnlrthereth hi.r wife F ermia: hejon1e twenty J'ear.r after(tt:r altogether Ht!; 

)robbeth hu( her )son Thomafo,who lih.fwife not lzitowing Loren , o ttJ 
be hu Father accuje hiJJt for thnt robtery,for the which he i.t ha11ged. p. I. 

The Contents of the Fifth Book .. 
. XXI. 

B/\ ptiilyna and Amaranthapoy.fon eldrfl Sifl£r Jaquinta;after whic/J Ar 
mar a 0( ha caufeth her fervant.r, Bernardo 6" P.ieria.to jiijlle eldejt 

· Baptiftyna in her Bed; Bernarclo flying away }realv h!.r neck._, with a faD ()JI hk 
H()rfe; Pieria h hanged JoY the fome-yfo A rri:trantha., and her bodJ 11jter 
hurnt; Bcrnardo being b11ried, hi.r body is again t11k.._en Hp, h411ged 
GallorrJJ by hi.r feet,then burnt, and hl.r ajhes thrown into the River.. P·9 92. 

HlST. XXII. 
Man ino poyfoneth his brother Pedro;&murtheret/.JMonfr-edo in t.hejlrett:He .a!J 

terwards grow.r mud,and in hn conjejfion reveals both thefe murJher.t to 
1 ... homas hh' Ghofily F ather;w'ho,ajterwards dyinf!, ,reveal.r' it in his letter tiJ Ce-
cilliana,t.vho wtH to Sijter to Pedro ttn.d_ Martino .. Mar-
tino hath fir:ft his right hand cut off, and then H Hanged for the fame. p 317. 

HIST. XX ,JI. 
A 1 phonfo poyfoneth hi! own JUother oft er j/.Joot .t and '<jll.t Caffino 

he tvll.r in his Garden) with ajhort (or Carabtne )from a Win-
dow. He i.r beheaded for theft two mHrthcr.t, burnt, w an4 hitr afoe.t thrown 
i'ltto the River. .; . P· 335'· 

HIST. XXIV. .,. I 

Pont Chaufcy kjl!J La Roe he i11 a Duel. Quathriflon callflth Moncallier (an 
Apothecary) to poyfon hi.r own brother V alfontaine; Moncallie.r after fitUr,and 
hreai{,JiJHnecft rvma airofi!air.r. QuatbriJion lil{ewifo canfethhnFather.t 
.l'vJiUet· Pierot ttJ 111urt and f1ra11gle Marieta in her hed,dnd to throw her [;0dy 
into bh lv!ill-pond. Prerot the JtbUer i.r brok_en alive on a wheel, and Q.;at-
brifi:-Jojiljl beheaded, then b11rnt for thefame. p. 345• 

HIST. XXV. 
VafiijirjliJJurthereth his Son George,& his o'n'n wife 

beinff afterwards almf!!i k.jlled by il tJJ."d Bull in thlji'eld.t, he reveale.th thifi hit 
two which he i.rjirji ha11ged, andthenhNrnt. ' p. 36
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HTST. xxvr. 
I \1 pcria for the love foe.ue.zr s·to you'!g MorofiniJedMceth and cttufith him( with 

his two confort.t,Afiontcus (/nd Donato) to flifle to death her old hu.rband Pa1-
hif bed: Morofini nJisfpriuttate!J his gloves in Palmerius 

bh th.tt night which he did it,theJ a:e found hy Richardo the Nephew 
ofPalmenus, who lznows thent to be Morofin1,.r, anddoth there11pon accufe him 
and hh Aunt Imperia,for the murther of hi.J Vncle. So theJ,together with their 
accij]ari£}_.r a11d are four of them apprehenckd and haNged 
for thejtJ_nJc; " P·377· 

, HIST .· XXVII. . . 
Fatber J ufi:inian 11 Prieft, Adrian an l1:1n·/zeeper, poyfon De Laurier, 

w,u lodged in his houfe, dnd then bury him in his Orch4rd; where a month after 
a Wolf digs hi11J up,and devour.t a great part of his bodJ ;which Fat her J ullinian 
& underfla?Jding,they_ fly 11pon th: fomejbut .tre.afterwards h()th of them 

appre -
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hended·a11d h.tnged fir it. P·4oo 

HIST. XXVIII. 
HippoJito 1JiUrthereth Garcia in the flreet uy night' for the which he ha1tgeJ. 

Dominica with her Denifa poyfoneth her husband Roderigo; 
Denifa after flrangle'th her new born Babe, and throws it into a Pond, for the 
zvhich foe is hanged; on the ladder Jbe confcjfeth that Jhe was ac{ejfary.,with her 
Lady Dominica, in the poJfonittg of her husband R.oderigo ;for the which Do-
minica is apprehended, and li/zewife hanged. p. 4 I 4· 

HIST. XXIX. 
Sanchfiore (11pon promife ofntarriage) gets Urfina with child, and then after-

wards very ingratefuUy andtreacheroujly rejet1eth her, and marries Bertranna: 
UrGna beingjenjible of this her her )elfin d habit, a11d 
with a cafe ofPiflols kJll! SanCtifior7 as he is walkjng in thejields,for the which 

jhc is hanged. p. 426. 
· HIST. XXX. 

De Mora f<jlls Palura in_ a Duel, with two Pifiols:Hi.r Lady Bellinda 
with the aid of her Gentleman Vjber F erallo, poyfonet h her hu1 bllnd De Morcr. 
and afterwards foe ntarieth ,and murthereth her [aid hu.rband Ferallo in his 
bed; fo Jbe is burnt alive for thi.r her la{i nJurther, and her ajhes thrown into 
the for the frfl. p. 447· 
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Hifi. I. 

. . , 
The Triumphs o£ revenge agiinfl the' erying 

and Execrable Sin of Murther. · ·; . 
HISTORY I. 

• f 

Hautcfelia c.Jufetb La Frefna to pf]yfon her brotbtr Grand Pre, and his Wife Mer-
mancla,and is li!ttWife tbe caufe tb.Jt Iter faid Brothet kills De MalteJ;ay her ow11; Husb.,nd in 
La to he far a Rapt; ou tlu L.Jdder confiffeJh bis t,o for_111er. Murtber s, ami 
f,gys tbtJt Hautefeli"a.fldHced •nd-hireil him tf1 perform them ; Hautefclia is apprehended, 
fofor the ctuell\Jurtbtrs, they are both put to [tvere a11dcr11el dt:aths. -

r • 

I F our Contemplation dive into elder times, and our curiofity turn the ariety of a 
ent aud modern well Divine atHumaPeJ wefhall find that 

and Murther,have c:vcr proved fatal crime' to : for they are vices which foe 
• B. 

I 

" 



God's:Itevenge againfl Murther. 
dipfe our judgments, and our_underfiandings, ac; we fhal_l only ice with grief,_ ?ut 
find with repentance, that they w11l br.tng us fhame for affit_c1wu contc:nt?and mt!ery 
for felicity. Now as thc:y are powerfulm_Men, fo are ( i?metunes) Implacable Ill Wo_men, 
who (with as much vanity as malice) dchght in hns : ac; tf that could add grace to thur bo-
dies that deforms their fouls, or lufire and profperity te> their {hys,that m1kes fhipwrack both 
of thdr fortunes and lives It is with grief and pity (yt:a not with pafiion,bur com pJflion) that I 
infiance this in a Gentlew01nan, w·ho was born to honour,and n@t to lhame,had not t 
aforefaid vices (like fo many infernal furies) lain her glory in the dnH,aud drJg'd her body to 
an untimely and infamous grave.. It it is a Hiftory that hath many {orrowful dcpendences, and 
which produceth variety of difafierous and mournful accidents: wherein ( by the juH 
of God) we !hallcfee Ambition bitterly fcourged, Revenge fharp1y rewarded, and Murther ie-
verely punifhed; by whofe cxample,if all that become lc!S impious,and nacre 
truly religious, we ihall th\!n lead the whole courie of our hves,1n fuch pcacc:ful and happy tran-
quillity, as (arming our felves with refolution 'tolive and die in the favour of Heaven) we 
need not fear either what earth, or hell can do unto us. The Hill:ory is thus : 

Ear Auxone (a !l:rong and ancient Town upon the of Bttrgund_y, and the free 
County) dwelt an aged grave Gentleman (nobly ddcc:ndcd, and of a.very tair dtnuynes) 

named lt-Ionficur de Granrimont, who had to his wife a virtuous Lady, termed !:t1adunoyfc:Lle dt 
Carnyt, the only daughter of Moztnfieur Bufcrat,a worthy Gentlcmau of the City of Dole. Thi!i 
tnarried couple for a long time lived in the greatdl: height of content, that either earth could af-
ford, or their hearts could defirc ; for as one WJY they grew opulent in Lands and wealth,[(} a .. 
nother way they were indued with three: hopeful Sons, Grand Pre, Vilenaife, and "frlafferoH, and 
with two Daugiuers, hladamoyfelles de Hauttfelia, and de Crc.f[ye, a fair Poilerity ; they blefi in 
their Parents,and their Parents hoping themidves bld1 in thc.m ; {o as ( to the eye of the world) 
this one family promifed to make many, ( eipccially feeing the youngeil of the five had 
attained its tenth year) but God in his Providence ordained the conrrary. 

Grand Pre( as the firfi and chiefefi Pillar of the hou{e) craves leave of his Father that he might 
fcrve his Apprentifhip in the Wars, under the command of that incomp:uable Captain, Gr.:zve 
1\-laurice, then Earl ot fiuce Prince of Orange. Vileneufc delightmg m Books, his Fat het 
hought fit to fend to Pont-au Mou.Don; and thinking to retain with him,he for his beau-

ty was begg'd a Page, by that valourous Marihal of France, who fo willingly and uufortunate• 
]y loll his Head in the of Parii. 

As for their two Daughters: HautLfelia lived with her Parents; and de Crt:/]j•e they prefented 
to a great Lady of Burgund;', who was long fince the mofi affiided and forrowful _Wife and 
Mother to the Barons of Lux, Father and Son, who were both thin by that generous and brave 
LoraJ'n Prince, the Duke of Guife. 

But behold the inconfiancy of fortune, or rather the power and pleafure of Heaven which 
can foon metarnorphofe our mirth into mourning,our joys into tears, and our hopes into 
for within the compafs of one whole year, we fhall fee three of thefe five Children laid in rheir 
graves, and of three feveral deaths; for Vile1uufi was drowned at Pont-att h-louJJon, as'he 
himfelf in the River; Mafferon was killed io a Duel at FOf-ztaiJt bleau. by Knjfat a Gafcoyn, 
Page to Duke of E.!Jernon; and died .at home of a burning .Feaver with her p 
rents; a tnple lofs, wh1ch doth not only affi1ct theu hearts and fouls, but aHo feerns to drown 
their eyes wuh·a deluge of mournful and forrowful tears. 

Grandmont and de Carny his Wife,being thus made unfortunate and wretched by death of 
of their they refolve tall home.thdr other two, to aud props to 

theu old age.; but the1_r may decetve thcm.Fufi, from Baronds ot Lux comes de CrtjJ.yt: 
who [ucceedlllg her S1il:er,we mufi now term by the name (or rather by the title)of 
who hath a great and bloody part to act Theatr.e of this Htfiory : after her, very 
fhortly, comes Grand Pre from Holland, where (Jn diVers fervtces) he left many honourable and 
memorable marks of hi3 prowefs and valour behind him. 

Upon his arrival to his Houfe, the of all the Nobility and Gentry of tho 
Country come to condole Wtth htm,for the death of hts Brothers and Sifter as alfo to congratu-
late his happy return (an and complement which. exP,re1feth m?ch affection and civility). 
J'hey finfl Grand P.re not 111 outwJrd prtde,but in inward genera .. 
fity and not 1n the vamty .of fafh10ns apparel, but in the and indow-
tnents of hts mmd and body; he ts wholly addtcted to the exercifc ot \Var aud not to the 
art of courting are in die Camp of M.1rs and Bellona, anJ 'not in. the Palace 
of Venus and Cztptd;well that the breed hiln honour and glory, and the other 
fuame and repe.ntance;hts pa£btns are not 'nfpmg and poWdering of his hair,quafelling with 

his· 



Hift. I. Grand l!re and Mer1nanda. 
his T.1ylor for the bfr1ion of his Cloaths, dJncing in Velvet pumps, and tncing the Streets in 
neat Boots with janglmg Spurs; yeJ,he refembkth uot young ijJruce Courticrs, who 
think no Heaven to brave App:ucl, nJr Paradife to that of tht:ir Mt!hets beauty: for he only 
prac1:iCeth riding of greatHo.ries, at Ring,difplaying ColOt!rs,tofling the Pike, 
handling the Musket., ordenpg ot Rank and f1le, thereby to make lnmfdf c1pable to conduct 
and embattail an Army.,and tQ envirou, fortifie, or bd1ege a City or CaHle, or tht like; yea, he 
ii:mrns at the Lute V ol?and VO\'<:s there is no Muiick to t_hc r..ltli.ng of the Drum and Trum-

tu the thundnng ot the and Cannon;but this WJrhke and Marfhal humour of 
his £hall not laH loug. When:in wt 1nay obferve the vanity of our thoughts, the inconibncy of 
our delights, and the alteration and mutability of our refolutions; for now we fhall fhortly fee 
Grand Prc hate that he Joved,and love that he hated; yea, we £hall fee·hitn (o plunge and drown 

If in the beauty of a fair and f wect Gcn tlewoman, as he ihallleave HolHnd for 
War tor Peace, Arms for Love, and Enemies for a Mifirefs: but time muit work this alteration 
and metamorpholis. . · 

The old G.:ntleman his Father feting Grand Prc's Martial difpofition,fears lefi this ambitious 
and generous humour of his will induce him to feek \Vars abroad, fitfl he finds none at home; 
and therefore defirous of his company and prefence, in that It will fweeten his fonncr afflicti-
ons, and give life to his future hopes and content, he profers him the choice of many a ri ·hand 
fair y'Jung Gentlewoman for his \Vife,of the bdl: and mofi ancient Families in and near .lluxone; 
but Grand Pi'e is deaf to reqn· ·ts and motions, and thinks it a difparagetnent and bkm1fh 
to his valour,if he ihould any way liil:en, or give ear thereto ; the which his perceiving, 
and under11:anding)lc betl inks himfelf of a further invention,and fo refolve at Winter to leave 
the-Country, and to recidc in City of Vijon, (famous for the ancient {eltof (he Dukes o( 
Burgundy, and the prefent C ourt of Parliament) hoping that there amongfl the tnultitudc of 

' fwcet Ladies and that City is adorned,his fon GranclPre might at afi: 
efpy fome Paragon of N.uure, whole be. uty might have pJwer to and captivate his 
aflec1ions; and indeed ( as the {equel will fhew) the event anCwereth his expeCtation. 

for on a Sunday morning in Lent, as Grand Pre went to the Roy..ll Ch1ppel to hear .Father 
(a Capuchin Fryer) preach, he oppofite to htm efpies a mofi ddicate and beautiful 

young Lady,ilender of body, tall of Hature, fair of taint and complexion, havmg a and 
gracious eye, with pure and delicate hair of a flaxen colour, being infinitely rich in Ap.parel, 
yet far richer in the excellencies of a true and perfect ; in a word, fhe 
was fo ami.1blc anJ fo lovely,fo fwect,and fo pleating to his eyes, as at her very firH: fight Gtanrl 
Pre COLlld not refrain frmn blufhing, as being ravifhed with the fweetnefs of fO.fair an objeCJ:, 
fo as his heart panted and bt:at within him, as being not accull:otntd to encounter with fuch 
beatlties,or with fuch !udden patlions and alterations. 

Now by this time this young Geutlewoman (who[e nam we £hall anon know) could not 
hut perceive with what earnefinefs and delight Grand Prc beheld he:r,and feeing him to be a pro-
per young Gallant,and richly apparelled and followed,fhe could nut refrain from dying her Lil-
ly cheeks with a Vermilion blufh, which gave fi.1ch grlce to her beauty, and fo inflamed our 
poor Grand Pre,as he could no longer refill the inHuence of fuch amorous affaults; and now it 
is th.lt his thoughts £hikes fat! to aflection,and hig heart doth homage to beauty ,fo as he revokes 
his tormer opinion conceived againfi the power and dignity of Love, which he now ho1ds erro-
nivus, and in his heart vows that there is no fi1ch fcltcity in the world as to in joy the L1dy of · 
his de fires, whom his eyes and foul chiefly honour and But if be infnared and impri-
foned in the: fetters of her beauty,no lefs is fhe in tho[e of his perfonage,only fhe is more coy and 
precife in the exterior den1onfiration thereof; for as he cannot keep his eyes from gazing on her; 
[o ilie feems but to look or1 him by ftealth,or if fhe tranfgrefs that Decorum,fhe immediately,in 
outward appearance,checks her eyes from ranging beyond the hfis of tnoddi:y and d. cretion. 

But by this time to the grief of our new Lovers, the Sermon is cnded,and all prep:tre to d.:part, 
fo their eyes with much difconteut and unwillingnefs,for that time take kave each of other;and . 
hcreG,.undPremaking a turn or two in theChurch,is doubly tornv;:nted and perplexed>firft with 
grief thJt he is deprived of his Miftris ilght,& then with for row ,that he neither knows her,nor 
her n.une:But as love refines our wits,aud bives an edg to our intentions, fo he (hews her to his ' 
Page, and fends him to make fecret enquiry what fhe is.- His Page fpeedily returns,and informs 
him, that fhe is IVIerm.md.J,eldeft daughter to Mozmjieur de CreJ]imville,one of the ch' -=f-
eil Prefidents of the Court of Parltament.Gtand Pre,extremdy rejoyceth. to kno what ilie '· s, 
and far the more, in refpect he fees it no difparagement either to his Houfc to nu y 
hcr:and therefore omitting all,ther defignes and refolutions(and bidding farewd to the Wa · ) 
he refolves to feck her in Marriage; to which end, the next day,he of {et purpole,with a Get-ltle-
man or two of intimate and familiar friends, infinuates himiclf into her Fathers houfe, who 
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4 Book I. · God's R-evenge againflJ'v!urther. 
being ab!Cnt, whiles th-:y cntert;.tin tl1c Mother, he ( un3er colour of conierence)_cOLnrs 
the ll.mghter: ye: a, now his is tu htr by many degrees redoubled, ke.s. tht: 
cxcelkncy of her mind is anfwerable to that of her pcrfou ; and now ihe: corrung ltkewtfe. to 
know him, is as it were wrapt up in the contemplJtion of a thouf.:md f_:vt:.et whtch 
fo work on her affeCtion, (or rJther on her heart) as if he think; himfdt happy Ill feekmg fuch 
a MiHrcfs, D1e eH:eems her [elf bleil: in finding !i.1ch a Servant; ' 

Grand Prt iinds his firH: from M.:rmand.:Z to be rcfpect'ive and pleafing ; fo 
authoriztd by her courteGe and advice, he taking time at advantage, goes to the old 

FJthn, and b-. wrays to him his affeCtion to his Daughter,and the hath to obtJtn 
her tor his Wite: fo havino- begui1 his {uit, he k..tvcs his .FJther Grandmont to hmih It, and con-
tinually frLquenrs the comp.my of his beautiful MiHrds ltlt.rm.;rzd.J. 

Her father dit1ikes not this match,but deems it both and _; 
ouly he knows that Grandmom bath Jikewik one only Daughter,Jnd hnnklr only Son.' io 
he intiniteJy ddires, to this a double Match, thereby to contract a n10re hnn and ftnctcr 
le.1guc betwixt th<.ir two houks: this is propofed and deb:ned, as wdl the y_ounger 
folks,as the old Parents, and at lafi 1t takes effect:, fo as purpokly the:: 
then the Letters icnt, from Gtand Pre to Mcrmanda, and fro1n frlerm.:md.z to Gra::d Pte; trom De 
M Tile ray ( Creffonvilles Son) to lia, and from fi.:Zz.ttefilia to De !Yl.,dlrr.:zy, tl:c infer-
ring d1u-Lot would make this brief HiHory fwell into an ample volume; Thefc M.uruges, to 
thL joy ot rhe Parents, and the fweet content of their Sons and Daughters, are pornpoui1y fo-
lcmniztd in Dijrm, with all variety of Feafling, D.mcing) and Masking, _anfwerable ro their de-
grees and dignitics.But thc[e Marriages fhalluot prove fo as JS ]loped, andexpecte.d; 
neither was ffJ'mtn£ttS invited thereunto,or if he were,he refu!cd to and therefore LucmtZ 
willlikewifc nlVe her labour, becaufe {he knows that neither of thde two young married Gen-
tlewomen ilialllive to make of her affifiance. 

And here befon: I proceed farther, I wifh the event of this Hifi:ory could gi"O"e the lie to this · 
enfuing poiition, That there is no pride nar malice to that of a woman; but I have more reafon 
10 fear,than hope to believe the no our two young couples reaped the 
fruits of Marriage,and the felicity of their deiires,but w.e fhall fee the Sun-ihine of thc:ir JOY o-
vertaken with a difmal Horm of grief, forrow, and misfortut;ie; whereby we may obferve and 
learn 1 that there is no perfect nor permanent felicity under the Sun, but that all things in this 
world, yea, the world it felf is iubjcct to revolution and change. The manner is thus: 1 

Hautcfclia envies her SiHer in Law "frlermanda's advancement, and contonns her own; lhe likes 
not. to give the hand ro her, whom £he knows is by difcent her inferiour,and to fpcak true, pre-
fers a Scarlet Cloak before a B!ack,and a Sword-mat1 before a Pen-man ; thefe ·ambitious con-
ceits of hers, proceeding from Hell, will breed bJd blood, and produce mournful etlccts; yea, 
peradventure Hrangle her, who imbraceth aud pracbjeth them. . 

is of a an'd mild nature, H:mtefelia of an imperious and revengeful, ne .. 
vcr auy married couple live more con tent ea, nor pafi more days, th3n did GtaJtd Pre 
and his fair Mcnn.:znda for the fp.1ce of one whole year; wherein llie bore her felffo lo'Vino- and 
courteous towards him,and he {o kind and pleafant to her, as their fwcet carriage, and hongura-
ble and vertuous behaviour, was of all the world (H;mtefelia only excepted) highly praifed and 

But .H:Jutefoli.J envyi-ng profpcrity and glory, becaufe !he could neither 
parallel the one,nor t·qual the other., and feeing with no, other eyes thari tho{e of ambition and 
'nvy, bethiuks her feif how ilie might act her difgrace, and eclipfe the fplendor of her vertues 
and .'Yhen rl!membring that the Bl!On of Betanford (dwelling not far fro.m Aztxo1te) 
fomettmcs v1hted her B!othc:r G,-aHd Pte,as alfo he had lately done her two unkind offices·, the 
one, by buyiug a Jewd from her, which llie was in price with,of a Gold,Smith atDijon-Fair;and 
the oth<.:r or retaining a Jittfe tine white Frizcl.;nd Dog, which his Page had fiole from her: !he 
thinks to gtve two fl:rokes with one fione, and at one ttme to be revenged both of the B:.trou 
and ofht:r Sifier in Law fvlcnna1td.1. 

Judge, ChriH:ian what firnple rea[ons and trivial rnotive_s this inconfiderate Gcntlc!-
wolnan hath for her malice,but ihe is refolute therein,and as fhe h:Hh laid the foundation {o lhe 
wtll perfect the edjtice of her malice and revet1ge; which to eifcct, fhe fends a {ervant of· hers 
purpofdy near Auxone, to her Brother GraJtd Pre, and writes hitl'l a Letter to this effeCt: She / · 
in treats hitn to come ride herJortbe hath a fecret of importance to reveal to him, which 
fhe holds not fit to commit to pen; and wit hall advifeth him) to frame fome other excufe to-
wards her for his £i1dden coming. . 

Grand Pre arnved at Dijon,and ic; wdcomcd of his Brother an.:l Si£1:er, but he dir"covers her to 
. he more thun.accufiomed;he is ignorant what thefe clouds of her difcontent import, 

or from whence they anfe; but he ihall know too foon, and his curiofity Oull pay dear to un- · · 
' derfiand 



Grc1nd Pre and l.V1ertnanaa. 
dntund it.Suppcr ended, tlKy tctch a walk in the GJrden, and !oh· is conducted to hie; Cham-
ber, his Brother in L1w D.: !'tl.:zllcray giving him the good night,his Sittlf wirh 
te:n in her eyes iutonns him, that fht kt1ows tor t Baron of i;; too tamdiar 
with his\ ik Nlcrm .. mda, yea, be yvnd bounds ot honeH:y: the whi;:;h {Le 1 •• di IJec:ds reve.!l 
to him, bec1ufe his honour is hers, which, as !he is bound by natun:,i11e will and prtfcrv 
as rh. r own lite. 

Gt:md Prc am1z.:d at this firange and unlooked-for news, i) like one lun:Hick, or r:1ther tlnk 
mad, he fiamps with his toot,throws away his h:1t, now calling himfdf on the b d, then ou the 
rloor; yea, and had not his Siiter prevented him, he haJ t\ilkd with hi O'- n Swcrd : 
thd'e are the wretched of jtJlouiie, which tr .. mfport our £::1 ves beyou1 our at d 
our r afons btyontl the limits of reafon: and now this vi1c and malicious Silt r ol hi-;lmon: C1uc 
of policy than charity) ufcth n1any prayers and perfwJ.iions, hitn again tu atL 

conclude to keep it fccrct hum all the world.,but wit hall Gtund P·n vows lharply to re-
veng-=:d both of his Wife, and the_ B.uon of Betanford. 

H.Jutejclia having thus broached her inveterate and ilnplacable (hughing 
a Gyptie) bcokes her felf to her Iefi,leaving her Brother _not to ileep,bt:tt to drive out the: 
in WJ.tchfulnds and jealouile: who the next morH (foonl!r than his accuH:omt;d hour) nleth, 

_ takes his leave of his Brother and Sillcr.,and fo very pt:nfive and forrowful rides home. 
· Nlc rnunda finds her Husb:n1d jjd., and inquires the Clufe then: of; fhc prays him, that if at y 
grief or mis.ortunc have befalkn him, J.he may puticipate and bear the one half thereof, as lh:: 
cloth of his joy and profperity : and as was wont to do, profft:reth to kitS hirn;but he t1ights 
l1er, and with much unkindncfs and difdain puts her otf; w hereat fhe is amazcd,as not acquain-
ted with fuch difcourtetie.Aftc:r Supp,er(jcaloufie being his chiefeft difh ;and griet;hers)he makes 
three or four folitary turns in the Cuurt,and then his Page tor his Wile, who betwixt cotn· 
fort and grief, hope and defpair, prdently comes to him. He detnands of her wiil 
Wl1k with him; 'fue anfwercth, that pkafure flull be hers; and·thlt fhe will moL£ 
joytully and willingly wait on him where he pleafeth : he briugs her to a {olitary Grove, and 
there hjving chokr in his looks,and tire in his tongue, he chargeth her of difhond1y wich the 
B.uon of Baanford. 

Poor !tlcrmand.J, as it were pierced to the heart with the thun.d<:r-bolt of this news, fal1s to 
the grouud in a fainting fwoon: yea, Grand Pre her HusbJnd had much ado to recover 11 r, 
when coming again to her fhe with many volleys of iighs, and riv0lets of purge 1 

her fdf of that imputation and fcandal;tbl! blatnes his credulity and jealoufie,tnms htr .c ... u!· r:--
devils and witches, invokes heaven and earth to bear witnt:fs of her innoccncy; m d with U 
clears the Baron of Betanford, and protdl:ing by her p:nt and of he nt;-
ver attempted nor opened his mouth to mJke the leaH fhadow of fo unchafrc a motiot . 

G,.:md Prc wtighing her words,and fc:eing her and forrowful tears,bdieves hi. Wi e,auJ 
fo frees both her idf and the Baron; prays her to pardon him, and vows tnat he will love her 
deuer than bcfon:, and for ever forget and oury tht: rnenwry in perpetull oblivion and 
forgetfu!ne'fs . 

But his Wife this fubmiffion and reconciliJtion Of Her Hus81nd, 
is fiill vexed in mind, as findi.ng it eaiie to ad m it grief, but difficult to expdl it: , lbe know\i n.ot 
/what to do,nor ot whom to take advice how il1ould bear her felfi·n this fheight and perplcx-
ity;for well knows, that if theBJ.ron of Bet.Jnfordtbould coqte tu viiit her Hujb1nd,as brmcr-
lyhe was to do,it Would and confirm his jealoufie, although they wac: both 
as innocent as innocency it felf. fhe refolves to write the Buon a Letter to her 
hou(e:but then fhe thiuks 'tt too indifcretion & prdumption to attempt it,or that the Let-
ter might be he'r H,usbJnd have news thereof;but again, fearing his coming, ancr 
encDuragtd through her refolves to write unto him:which {he doth to this effect: 

I T ii 1zot with blujhcs,but tears,tb.Jt LR_rcfume to write unt9 )'OU ;far indeed it grieves me to my 
Husbands jolly,which by duty I Jtnow I am bou;;d to neither IJ.Jd I attempted it, but that grit[ 

and llecef!it.Y tbrow.t me 1n this exigent: for fo it is, th.Jt unjpatttdchajiity is nat capable to defond hinl 
jromje.da1tjic,whitb &tk$.t me as "9(ciJ triumph in mine oJl'n loyalty,M I grieve at his ingratitude: and Mi 
content t(J 7Vrong me,hiJ fally,or r.ttber bis frcnfie bath rt?jletlion oft yJU,wbom he takJ!s to be both the objeCt 

!bereuf: but M your innocency can warrant and defend mine ho;:our, andy:mr hanout m_.y, 
the lr,:zjt jb..ulo,., of that crime ; that we may botb imkavour, rather tlJ qut:nrJh t/J .. 1n en-

flame this bis irregular paf}ion; I m?ft humbly bef£ech you to refrain our haufo, anJ. nl!ttl1cr to vifit me, nor 
bf Q'ith him;and fo tinu we at from bi.r I /JrJUJ!,hts, that wbicJ:1 at prc:{ati 

anrJ rc:.1[on C.Jnnot. Your relucent vert Ut'S and trHt g,enerofiry aJJ Hrt me of this c:mrtcfie, the whicb P 
WJtl rtpay with requite with J'aztr d;,ys m.:y be M infirtitc as .your pcrfdliani, 
J'OHr j'-1me rH glorioHs M yorw meritr. MER M A - D A. 
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- 6 God's ·againft Book 1. 
The Baron receives this Letter, prai[eth difcretion, and laughs at Grand Pt·t:·s 

fo11y,extolleth her innocency condemns his jealoufie;he will bt; to a La?tcs 
honour,e{pecially one fo truly chafie and honourable as he betore had a purpole t.o 
fee Paris but now this occ.11lon cloth both crown and <.:on firm his refolution; he makes rea-Jy Its 
pn:paratives and b1ggagc, ·and fo takes Coach for that great City, which abounds With the 
greatefi ,part of the Nobility of the whole Kingdome : but before his departure, he retllrns 
Alerm.mcla this 

Y. Our vertues and my eonfcicnce, us as :mwortby of yam· Husbands _as be cbaJ!t: a 
1Vife as Mcrmanda, and fa trztc a fritnd ar Betanford :but as yoeu ajfcCizon to hath !tdL Jhmcd 

in your loJ•alty, fo it muft now i1t your patimce ; fith be in tbis ;yf his ownjh.zm:t, 
will at la(i ajJuredl.Y find o:tt yo-ur glor)'· Had biJ folly revealed me fo mucb a.r your dijcrett Letter, I 
would have exchanged my Pnt to a tbe hazard of my life, lafJ ,of my dt:attjl 
made as well to him as to whole wor.ld, the trtttb, b'ltb of your chajhty and tJO,ft.Ottt ,ami of mme 
boJto#r and innocenc.Y: In the mean time I will hGtb imbrace and obey your rcquejt, and will m; it 
n•ith Juch objervance to your Husband, fuch rcJPeli to your vertues, and fuch regard to mine own 
tiort, as I hope he fhall reji.fatisficd of your chajlity t nwardJ himfelf, and of mine to )'01t ; otberwife I prize 
Laditr of your perfiuions at fo high a rate, and ji:t nj' his humour and irtclination at f? low an.· 
tjtecm, that I will IJow to anfn•er his cboler with contempt, and to requite your dijcretio;z bot I; witb 
admiration and pra1j'e. 

BETANFORD. 

very joyfully receives this Letter: but hers to the Baron produceth effects con-
trary to her hopes; for Grand Pre underttanding of the Baron of Betanford's 
for Paris jealouiic is full of eyes) fears a Plot betwixt him and his Wife, and ie> conhrrns 
his former fufpition of her difloyalty:; he therefore converts his lvve into hatred towards her, 
and now (to iliew the fruits and effects of his jealoufie) refufet ,1 her his Bed, than which, to a 
chafie and vertuous Wife, nothing can be more diHafl:efu1. _ .. 

At this ingrateful difcourtdie, poor Mamanda tears her hair, figheth, weepeth, mourneth, 
and lam en teth in fuch pittiful fort,that it teems nothing in the worla is capable to comfort her: 
but fhe conceals her grief as fccretly as {he rn1y: only her pale cheeks ana looks, 
as the outward heralds of her in ward do fikntly diicover and bewray it. 

Her Husband•s Father and Mother ,Grandm:mt, and de Carnye,all this while know nothing of 
this di1contc:nt between GrandPre and NlcrmJ.nda ; but their malicious and wretched D.!ugh-
ter Hz:.ttefclia (whofe malice never t1eeps) hath fpics in every corner of her fathers houfe., who 
advertife her thereof; whereat fhe intinitely triumpheth and rejoyceth. But this joy of hers 
fha11 b:;; but as a breath on fiecl, or as frnoak before the wind. 

Grand Pre this mean time boiis with inveterate rage,and his jealoufie carries him to fuch cx-
treams, as he vows to be tirfi of Betanford, then of his Wif('; to which ctfed he pre-
tends bufinefs to Cbaalons (as what will malice leave unpretended?) and taking a choiie Horfe 
a Page, and two Lackeys with him, he paifeth a contrary way, and comes firH: to Ttoy,theu 
Brie-courtt Robrrt (a days J urney frmn Paris) where being very private in his In ne, he writes a 
Challe.nge, and afidc hi.s Page, it and commands him) at break of day to 
pofi Wlth all expeditiOn for Paru; where bemg arnved, to go to the Crown of Fr.znce in Saint 
Houoti;s Street, and fecrctly to deliver it to the Baron of Betanfor'd, to take his Anf wer ,and to 
return the fame night. . · , 

The Page to obey his Mafier's command,fecms rather to fly,than pofi ; he fitly finds out the 
· Baron, and very fairly delivers him the Letter, who breaking up the Seal, therein tinds-thdt: 
words: 

• I \ 

GRAND PRE, totheBaronofBETANFORD. . 

YQV need no ot!Jer Witnc[J than )10Ut [e/f,to inform JOU in bow birTh a nature )'01t /Jave wronged me and 
• herein falfe glory hatb my true .fh..1me fo apparent, I h.zd rathe-r die than live to 
tt : for not to h.Jve done me I canfooner forgct'all other of-
fences, than pardon tbtnk}t not ftranl[.e that I requeji )'O'lt to meet me on Thurfday morning 
next, at jive ezthcr wzth your Sword or Rapzer- on or afoot at Carency, h.tlf a league 
[tom Bn.e-count Robert, "!bere the. Bearet be:eo[fhall expea yo1t, to conduCt you fafel_y to a fair Medow, 
n·b.cre Seconds I. wdl attend It zn:poffible for me .to rcc.eive any other [atiffa&ion ; for to 
r:vnte yozohe b1tt your life., or mme, u capable dectde th&s difference. , 

GRAND PRE. 
At 



Hifi. Grand Pre and Mermanda. 
At the reading the Baron is {o far frmn the leafi fhew, or apprehenfion of tear,as he is 

plectfant and jocund; yea, he caufcth (;_r!lpd Pn:'s Page to dine with hitn,and after dinner, takes 
him afide, and fpeaks to him thus; -1 t:U tby tbat I will not fail to meet him on Horft-bac"-
ffJithout a Jecond, at tbc bour and place The next morn he diipeeds away a choice Hork,- · 
which his Lackey lcJds, and about ten ot the Clock,only with his Chi1·urgion)and Page,takes 
Coach, and comes that night to Carency, where he lodgeth. 

The next tnoruing bc:ing Thnrfctay (the day appointed to fight) pretending to go 
to the Church, fends away his Page to Carency, to await and attend the Baron,and {o only with. 
his Chirurgion hies himfelfto the field ; which he tirfi entered,aud imrnediately(bcfore he had 
fully made four turns) in comes Brtanford,whom Grand Pre's Page had met at Carency, and noW 
conducted thither, having only his Chirurgion with him, and having left his Coach, Page, 
and Lackey, a flu long oif, command not to Hir, till they heard from him. . 

The Chirurgions(infiead of two Gentkmen for their Secondc;)difpofe themfe,.IveS: accorditig 
to the Order aud Ctremonies of Duels )t0 fearch the Combatants for Coats of Male,or the like! 
but they might have eafed themfClves of this labour and curiofity ; for both the G::ntlemen 
were too honourable., to have: theu valours tainted with this bafe point of cowardize or treache-
ry; yea, in meer contempt thereof, they both of purpo[e had lett their Doublets behind them. 
And now begiug a Combate.,as as bloody,yea.,performed with iuch valour,dextt:rity, 
and refolution, that as thefe times infinitely admire, fo fucceeding ages will very difficultly 
bdieve it. 

They come into the Field with a foft trot, and each liaving his Enemy iu front, and being 
neer Jixfcore paces difiant,they give fpurs to their Horfes,and part like two fla{hes of lightning. 
At their firil meeting, Grand Pre runs Betanford thorow the left £boulder, and Betanford only 
wounds Gr•nd Pre in the right cheek, clofe under the eye; and being excellent Horfe-men,they 
turn ihort, and fo again fall to it with bravery and courage; in which encounter Betanford re.:. 
ceives a w1de wound upon the brawn of his right arm, and Grand Pre another thorow his left 
fide, which undoubtedly had proved mnrtal, and fo ended the Comb;tte with his life, had not 
his Sword glanced on a rib, and fo ran outwards; and now thc:y bvth retire eo take 
ving to advance with more fury: they part again: Betattford runs GrandPre thorow the: neck1 
and he Betanford thorow the fmall of tke ;arm, where meeting with the finews and it 
caufeth the Sword to fall out of his hand, whereat he is extrean1ly perplexed and amazed. 

Were perchance fome bafe Fellow (who had never been trained up in the School of Honour, 
and therefore not deferved the title of a Gmtleman)would have wrought upon the misfortune 
of this accident, and defired no better advantage to difpatch his Adverfarie: But Gr.znd Pre, 
whofe generofity in this I commend as much as I dctefi his 1ealoufie,doth highly difdain tottain 
his honour courage with this infarny,and fo puts Bt:tanford out of his apprehenfion ancl fear 
with thefe words; Baron, be couragions and chearful, for I will rather die, than difgrace n1y 
fdf fo much, to fight with ___ an unanned man, and fo cornmar1ds his Chirurgion to deliver him 
his Sword again. Bctanford is thankful to him for this court die, and vows he will never for-
get it. 
- Now although their wounds do rather ingrain, than imbroider their Shirts with blood, yet 
their youtn isfo vigorous, their courage fo inflamed, and their hearts fo refolute and maguani-
mous,as they ntirher can, nor yet will fatisfied: in a word, they manage their Horfes brave-
ly, and act wonders with thtir Swords; for by this time they having run four fcveral Careers: 
'Befanfordhath received [even wounds, and given Grand Pre ten: but the lofs of all this blood, 
(which now iffued from their bodies rather by fpouts than drops) is not capable to cool their 

and fo although with duH:, (we at, blood, and wounds, they ratlier look like Furies 
than Men, yet they will not refrain fighting. 

And now their Chirurgions grieving and pitying to fee them, as it were drowned in their -
blood, and well kuowing that they had perforn1ed more than they thought po11ible for tncn, 
they both agree, and fo run Ping with their Hats in their hai1ds,humbly pray them to defift and 

, refi fatis.tied, by fuewing thetu that theu Swords and Courages had already aded wonders be-
yond belief, and that it was pity that Parents, Prince, and Country, iliould be deprived of 
iuch refolute and valorous Cavaliers, than whom, the world( upon fo unfortunatt: an accident) 
bath feldom fcen braver: but they fp_cak to the wind,and receive uo other thanks,thut this check 
from them both, that they are bafe fellows, and know nvt what belongs to their function ana 
duty; and fo rating and commanding them away,they once more dtvide and with 
frdlrrefolution and courage, again iet fpurs to their Horfes; but thio; incounter proves roof<! 
happy to Betanford, -and more dallierous to wdd Pre : for as he make.s a thrull eo Btta'liford, 

miH: and pafi under his.rigbt ar'm, withoUt doingauy other harm than piercing and ttlt_. 
ting thorow hisSb.ilt, coura-geand:deKtetity tho-

. row 



God's Revenge againfl Murther. Book I. 
row the hd1y into the reyns, with which unfortunate wonnd, <JS alfo wtth a ta!fe pa.ce, his 
horfe then made, he fell from the faddle to the grom1d fpeechlds, fprawling and a5 
if he were upon the point to take his laH f:1rewel of the world: he WJS not fo h {ppy, fur 
he fiull b ... cured of his wounds and hereafter die a more tnmunful and LnncntJb1e end. 

Betanfvrd {ecin., Grand Pre flll: doubted that w0unds were mortal,and io alights: 
at his Chirurgio; with a loud voice, cryed out, Di[patch him)DifPatcb him ; but he ea! Is htm vil-
lain for his1abour., when rcmembring the former courtefie he hJd received of Grand J>re, tn .re-
'givino him his Sword he 1il<t a true Gentleman vows now to 1 .. quite it,ctnd [o throw111g 
1t and his hlt away, with out-fprcd arms ran to im.brace hin.1; 
Prt's life b::fore his own, and with all poffiblc fpec-d commands h1'i to bnng a11 d 
hafie thither his Coach and to his beH cloth afliH Grand Pr(, ttiug him up) in order-
ing a11d bindino- up his his Coach come, he caufeth him to be: laid in ioft!y, 
fo he in one a1.1d the two Chinugions in the other, their Pages and Lackeys attend 
them, they drive away to thr; very next Country:--houfe, where they hufh themfdves up pn-

and here Brtanjard refembling conjureth both the. Chirurbions to ufe their b::fi 
. art and chicfcfi skill upon Grand Pre, and btfore he would have Ius own wounds looked unto, 

he caufeth his to be op-:ned;thty do it,and both concurr in opinion, that his I aft woun<i is•mor- , 
tal ; hetees them drefs him, and vows he will not forfake him in this extremity, but will be 
n10re careful of him than of himfelf. Reciprocal and fingutar demonH:rations ot courtdle and 
honour in thefe two C1valierg, which wilt make tht.ir memories famous to PoH:crity. . · 

Bctanj:1rd feeing Gra1-td Prc? commit ted to fiet:p,c:mfeth his own wouuds t0 be fjxedify fearch-
ed and dreifcCl, which are not found JangLrous; and then takLs order in the houfe, th1t Grand 
Pre be furnifhed with all thingsnece1Tary,as Chamber, curious and the hke; yca., 
he ordereth matters fo,that all things might be done with great and fikncc:,not permit-
ting any of his own, or GranriPrc's Servants to be feen forth th'e houk,to the end that the·news 
of thele their accide-nts might not be bruited or vented. 

Abo:.Jt noon, Grand Prc's lp2ech by little and little comes to him., and likewiG.:: his memory, 
when Bctanford abfenting ali from his Chamber, with his Hat iu his hand, came ro his b(£d-fide, 
and having courteoutly htluted auJ comforted him, pr:1ys and conjures him, as he is a Gentle-
man of Honour, to tell him why and wherefore lie fought with him. Ah Baron ( quoth Grand 
Pre )firfi [wear to me on thine Honour, thou wilt deliver me the truth of a quefiion, I will tle-
mand of thee, and then I willlhew tht.·e. By tny honour and fiddity, replies and as 
I hope for.Hea:ren, I Baron (.quoth he) diddefi thou never wrong me and mille 
Honour, m bemg too famtltJr wtth my W1te h-lermand.1? The Baron with rnany folemn pro• 
tefiations and religious oaths, clears both himfdf and Mcrm.md:z, and vows that his heart ne-
ver thought it, much lefs his tong_ue ever attempted it.Whereat Grttnd Pu very humbly in treats 
him to excufe and pardon him, hth he undertiood and btlit:ved the contrary, which was the 
only caufe of his diicontent and challenge: adding wit hall, that he: will, till death,efieem him 

.as his rnofi honourable friend, and as long as he: lives, will affect and love his Wife clearer than 
ever he had before. It is as great a happintfs to repair and rcforn1 errors, 11s a mifery to ccnn .. 
. IJlit them. . r • 

The Baron of Bt:tanford !hies very fecretly ten days with Grand Pre at the Country-houfe 
feeing his wounds cured and ·they to de-put: Grand P.r; 

kmdly thanks Betanford tor hts lne, and all other courtehes he had received of him, and he as 
courteouily cloth the like to Grand Pre, for giving him his Sword wherewith he prefcrvc:l hie; 
own, and fo like honourable and intimate friends, they take: leave each of other : the Baron 
taking horfe for Paris, and freely lending Grand Pre his Coach to return to Thus we 

courtefic: always rc:turncth with intereft. r r . 
. GrandPre at his co1nming home, kiffeth and fawneth on his WifeMcrm?mda, acquaints her 

With .the occafion and the comba_re, condemueth his own folly, and extolleth her 
chafhty, prays .her to forgtvc htm th1s once: for all, and vows, that there livt's not a bra-
ver Nobleman m the world than the Baron of Betanford: and to tpeak truth fhe defefVlS this 
fi1bmiffion and reconciliation, and he that praife. , · 

· hereof, I know not whether (like a gracious and courteou5 • 
Wtfe) dtd.Irorc gneve her.Husbe.nds wounds, than .at his recovery and life: and now 
he t:epentmg deteihng ht.s error, renews hts .Iov.e,affection,and friendfhip to her")the 

. wh1ch he coutitrneth and umteth wtth a perpetqal ana mdt!folLlbte Gordian knot : neverthe-

.lefs the varietx_ of her and the e:xcefs ?f her and difcontent, breeds her much 
weaknefs and hcknefs, whtch withereth the Rofes and Ltlllcs of her beauty. · -

.. But we from Mermanda's to Hauttfclia's devillifh vices, which cannot 
be paralld d or compared,except by .c4ntnhefiJ;for as Mermanda repofct.h her .. felf. under the fha-

dow 



Grand Pre 
dowof her own innocency., and lives 111 perfect love and charity with the whole world; fo ber 
wretched Sifier-in-Law l-Lmtt:[elia,feeing her hopes and purpvid preventt:d, 'will not ileep ip 
her but lets her wits and upon the Tentcr·hooks,to find out another 
enc., to be rid of Merm:Jnda, who.( in her wicktd conceit) fhe thought W'JS Enemy to her cOIJ-

and an eye-fore to her ambition and greatnefs. .. c .. 
We. no from God,but the Devil follows tis; and it proves always a 

ly,To he wiC; in WJckedncfs and tin.H:tuttfelia is refolure in her rage,and cannot ot.rather 
not fee heaven for qell; fhe bethmks her kif of another invention fend Me1manda ano-
ther world, and fo Hrikes a blfg4in With La Frefnay an Apothecary, for two hundred Cr · Wns 
to poylon her: who,like a limb oft he Devil; doth uu4ertJke and promife.it:thc which (Ah 
to think:thtreon) lefs than two months performeth, and to this vatuons au harmlds 

is.molt unnaturally bereaved of life, br?ugllt· 
t? a lamentable end. '\Vht:h ,mhumane ihllJ Gad tu hxs due· 
ttme, w i1l mtraculouily detect, and ftverely revenge and pumfh: . 

Her HusbJnd Grand CXCCltlingly bewails her at:ath, al. alfo het parents and friends;yea,fo 
intiuite wefe her vertucs, and {o fwc:et her behaviour and carriage, as all tfw(knew Merm.Jnd.;. 
· mcnted her deceafe; yc:t 110 way [qfpecting or knowing extraordinary cau{e thereof. . 

Now, while others mourn, exceedingly triumphs and rejoycc:s hcreat : but this 
bloody viCtory !hall cofi htr the mean time fingle death can neither quench 
her revenge.,nor her ambition; for as 01t: liked not the SiHer, fo fhe (as before we {hewed) 

loved the Brothcr.,her own Husband deAl"lleray,whom the obfci'Ved,very bitterly to weep 
and grieve at his Sifier hlerm.Jnda•s death;ihe therefore., scfolute to idd fin t.o iin,refolv:<:s to catt 
the apple of di{cord between Graild p her Brother, and de her Hu.sband: kno.wing 
that it the fidt were t1ain, fhe was fole Heir to her Father; if the fecond,ilie would have a No-
ble Husband;a policy, invention is as diaboli the dangerous ' 

To wlHch etlect, ilie h1f01rns her That her Brother Grand Pte had killed Wife 
with hii jealoufic,that he hdd her to be the Baron ot Betanford's Hrumpet,withwhom 

tor the fame caufe he ha fought at /)rie-count R.obert,and which was morc,it wai ihr<:wdly fuf'-
peeted he had poyfoned her: the which fhe once thought for ever to have concealc:d, pLlt that 
tbe knew her Husband was, and ought to be neerer to h• than her Brochcr.Goad God! how fat 
will the malice of this wretched Woman exten.d.,or to what a monllrous hdght will it grow' 

De NltJlletay grieved at this heart-killing n<:ws, becaufe he eve[ loved Si!\ er as dearly 
hii own life, without confide ring and weighing whether his Wive's words were drofs or gold, 
believes her;and fo very iecretly to acquaint the Prdident his father 
think1ng.,and prefuming that he would by of Law ca 1 Grand Pre in qucHion for the fat{. 

But old Crcffonville (having as well his head in hi5 eyes,as his eyes in his head),leeing that' this 
fufpicion and accufation had no tirm grDun that it was Jn intricJtc buiineis ro rind out, that 
it would breed a fcandal to hisFamily,aud ecially to his dc,.:eatl:d i)aughter'· reputation,(ith 
it is the nature of calumny to aim at the mott vertuous pet {ons, as C.Jnth.s,.ida do at the fattefl: 
flowers; that it would take up the dull: of her tomb , withal breed him an infinite num-

of potent and powerful Enemies; Thcn.fore grounding his judgtnenc upon thdeteafons, 
and his relolutions upon this his judgment; he holds) it bdt to {mother it in hlence, and to to 
brook his Daughter's delth as patiently as he / 

De teeing his .1-'ather {o cold in this butiue[s, began to be all in fire vowhig 
that he would maintain the honour, and revenge the dt!ath of his only iH:er rtl rm,Md..L; ·1nd 
his H;Jutifrlia, with her i«lpt:tuous and implacable malice., blows coais, .an k t a 
e4gt to this his rek>lution: when that very inH:ant unuerihndiLlg his BrJther Gr,t,z,i Pte was 
that Evening arrived atDijo;z,(he confulting with Nature,but not wich Guce)by a 
of his familiu acquaintance, fends him this CHallenge. . 

DE M ALL ER AY to G I' AN D P R E. 

J Shoulrl dtgttrtrate both from my banarer and blood, if I Hot fenfible of tbofe wrd1t[.I4M difgrJ,t f 
you have off(red your Wife and my of tbat nature,tbJt I IQtow not whether htr innocency 

. dcjer'l:le more Pili, or your cQntempt tJnd reve1tge : her dcatJJ and your mt M jujlly 
cballenge )'Olt., ,zr_you have unjujlly drme the Baroit ofBetanford: TlJtrrfm! to morl'ow at five ofthetlocft 
afhr dinna, at.tbe faot ofTalon-fJrt., i1z meadow Wal1tut-7rea., bti11g eitbet a finste 
Rapier, or Rapier and Ponyard, 1 wiU meet JPU Sl·conds: Thi tquity of my Calt{e.,and th11 tln-
jujiicc nf JIIHr J ,m:Jks pto Ci11}{idtnt m this hope,that as yall loji yo,ur blood neer Brie-count fh$U 
. "•leave life in the fight of Di)on. ]Hdgt how I dtfire to try tiJe temper nfyoztf' heJrt 
fR'ou:l,fitb alread,y I llot only count hottri, b11t ,;,.In, DE MALtERAY. . 

<;: Ora1irl 



10 God's Revenge againft Murther. 
Gr;md Pre,though newly recovered of his late wounds accepts thi'> :wt 

' ex cream wonJer to fee De M1 llcra)' Lo pai11onate.aud refolute ; he mJkes or iwglc h. a pi r, 
· and !o they meet, where, without auy othGr (;eremony, they throw off; t hetr J?oublt•rs, and ga vc: 
them to their Chirurgions, whom they command to Hay the nf:xc ht:elge, and not iitr • 
from thence, till the death of the one proclaim the other victor. ". 

The Sun (that great and glorious L:.1mp of Heaven) fwiftly potts awvy-from our Honzo.n to 
he Vlmipodu,of purpo!e not to fee1or acceffary blood(Tr?gedy ;\vrieh ou: 

uni1H;ath their Swords') an"d dilpo!e to hght,both wHh Jw.lgmen.t rc_tolu.rwn.D.: 
up fairly,profers rhe fl!fi thruH,and gives P.;e a W?und/n h1s ldt thJ.¥h,:iud 

it1 exchange receives another from htm in the neck, whtch he atmc? at the brtil:.' b_uc hJc 
·he bore it up with his Rapier. Gtand Pre at the firil: gives b::tck,bt:t ictll1g f!c ALtlleru.y Illtulr_ :.u. J 
preis on him,hc n:folutcly advanceth,arid runs h_im rhorow the ilde: but the woun,d was io tJ-
Vurable,as though it caukd much blood,yet it brought littlt dunger.They make a h.1Q.J & take 

!o they very refolutely to again: De having hithcrt,o the worH,dorh_ n?w 
· rcfolye to mamge his with leis violence and more w_nen Graud drn'mg 
home to wards bravely,& taking advantage, thxuH the ldc w1:h a 
wound;but nirnfelf is hurt in the: ldt arm with a wound, which rau from l1is wnH to h1s elbo 

By this time their lhirts are deeply btfprinkled and gored with their blood; but this wil_l nor 
appca{e thdr·courage,they try again;tor they never think_enough as long as they Cln 
and this r proves .ts fortu11are for Grand Pre,as fatal· for Ve for be recet vts 
deep wound under h1s 1 t pap, which'cJrries his life and ioul from tt1is world to another; {o . 
as without 1peaking one word, he falls dead to the ground. · ' "'· ' 

Grand Pt'e teeing De bl.Jllcray <iead,gives thanks to G for his victory ,-and [o tnounts on 
hack,and with hi's Chirurgion polls to Dole, a Puli..tment <!:ity oft he: tree County, belongmg to 
the Alberttts,leaving D.e !t!alleray's Chirurgion,not to cure,but to bury his or 
t 1eatl: to convey his dead body tuDijmz,for hi Father to perform that office. 

Who is no fconer advertifc d of his Sons cl !lath but with tears he gives the Parliament to un-
dcrfiand thercof,aud craves ju!tice for the Murrher. The P Hccrees a power to appre-
hend Grand Pre; but he is not ddirous t lofe his head on a Sc1ffold : for by this time he hlth 
:recovered Do/e;wherc having ftaid lot c three months, his parents and frienJs (by the favonr of 
that generous and true-nobk gall.mt, '!tlmnfit:ur le Grand, his Ma}eH:ks of the Pro-
vince of Burgmzdy) procured and fcnt him' his p.udon. 
· But in this mean time come we o his Sil1:er (the di[grace of.her Sex, and the fire-

brand of Hell) who no '(ooner under Hood the qf herHusband,& the flight of her Brother, 
fhehaving hardly the patience to fee him laid in his grave, and rdolving rather to break her 
neck with than her heart with being fure of her Do_wry, racks up her Jewds, 
Plate,and chtefeH Baggage.,and fo leaves Dl)o1Z,an ots home to h<::r fatha near Aux:me, where 
during the age of her Farher and Mother, and th bience of her Brother, ilic mofi imperiout1y 
fways and commands all. But this her authority Jafieth not long; for now home comes Grand 
Pr.e from Dole,at w hofe ,return !he;fiuds matters altered,and her grcatnefs and power diminifhed, 
and to her grief fees that lhc cannot fo abiolutdy domineer as before; and wb.ich was far wor.fe, 
her Brother in his ab fence atDole,having finelt and underfio?d her malice and inveterate hatred, 
both to Mrrnunda, the Baron ot Baanford,_ De Mallaay her Husband, and likewif<! to himfelf, 
(though nothingfufpecting or dreaming of he poyfoning humour) he is to far frotn acknow-
ledging or refpecting her for his Sili:er,as he will neither indure her cotnpany or fight; whtch fhe 

no fhew to perctive,but lik_e a :Fury of He.Il,as fhe 1s,diili mb11ng n1a1ice and revenge-, 
!J1e IS fitll conH:ant, and perfevcres m 'her hum or of blood and murthcr, and hath again recourie 
to her execrable Apothecary La Frt[nay,and to the Devil her Doctor likewif'e,to tnak.e away her 
Brother Grand Pre he had already Merma;zda his \Nife, and gives hitp three hun-
dred Crowns tq.eflect It.Tlus damnable Apothecary loving money well, and (as it ieems) the 
Devil better,doth ingage himklfipecdily to perform it;and wretchtd villain as he is within two 
months he accmnphil1eth and hniiheth it : And fo as ran equal fortune him in 

·life, he aoth the like with lier in death; for one deadly Drug, one bloody SiHer and one. 
devillifh Apothecary gives ami crable and b'mentable end to them both. ' 

And now his blood-thirHy Sifi:cr Hautefelia Cthe At1thor of thefe Murthers and Tragedies) 
thinking her felf fre(.d of all her Enemies, and of all that flood jn the way of he.r advancement 

· and preferment, fhe think_ing f her con{ciepce or foul, of Heaven or Ht11) domineers 
far more than before; yea, builds CatHes in the ai ·,and flatters her felf with this fa Ire ambition 
that fhe now mufi be a Duchds,or at Jeafi a Countefs; but lhe without God. 

We have fceu, nay we h1ve here glutted our eyes with feveral Mur.thers, whereof we have 
beheld this wretched Gentlewoman f!autefeiia,to be the horribk and cn1el Author,and this ex-

. ecrab!e 



ecrable La Frcf;uy to b.: the bloody Actor: fe crimes of theirs,and the fmoke of th-=:ft: their 
impious and ditpka!ing {acritict:s.,have p_ic:ccd the afTended the pre{i.:nL"e of God, to 
fuc draw down venglance and conttdwn on their heads ; tor although Murther be for a 
time concealedsct the t1uger of God will in dL\e time: dcttd- and difcovct it ; for he will inake 
i11quiiition f0r bbod,and will ftvercly and fh:uply rcvtnge the death of his children. 

But Gods and Juitice in the diiCovery is as diflerent as n1iraculous; for 
fomctimus he !protracts and defcrrs it of purp.ofe ·_either to mollitie or to harden our 
fecms beH to hts iniCrutable will, and divine pleafure; or as, may chiefly ferve and tend to his 
glory; yea,fometimes he makes the Murtherer liimielfas well an inilrument tb dikovcr, as h 

, hath an actor to commit mur'the:r ; yea;and 1nany he punifheth one fin by and in :1-
nother, and when the Murthert:r !its m oH: fc:cure, and thinks leatt: ot it, then he heaps coals of 
tire on his head, and fuddenly cuts hitn off with the r ·'vcnging iwotd of his fierce wrath and 
indignation. ' · 

And now that great and foveraign Judge of the World, who rides on the Winds in trimnph, 
and hath Heaven tor his Throne,£nd Earth fo.r his Foot-ftoole, will no longer 
and LcJ F_rcjnay to go m1punifhcd tor their extcrabk : for the innocent and 
dejd_bodies of lvlcrm.mda and hen Husband Grand Prc, out. of their goves.cry to him for JC· 
venge, which lil<'e an impetuvus ftorm, or a teuible thunder-clap, cloth in this tnai1t1cr fud-
denly befall ana overtake them . 

. Some fix weeks after Grand Prc's ·Funerals were folemnized; whereat his Hautefdi.i 
(the to cloak fier villany) wept bitterly, and was o51ervcd to be the ..:hicfcil mourner, 
this helli!h Apothecary La Frej'na_y; having gotten his money fo caiily, thought to fpend it as 
prodigally; and fo on a time,being in hts cups at a Tavern at his brains f welling and 

with Wine drun.kennefs IS 'the Bawa -and to.othc:r ht:, ftcaling 
fronf·the refi of hts cornpany, commttted a rui}?e upon one Margaret Pwot,, .a Gtrlc or twdve 
yea ola, being tlie Vintners Da_ughter of the Taveq1 wherein he {ate tippHng. . 

This young-Girle,with millions of tears, throws het fdf to the feet of hef Parents, and ac-
ct eth L.t Frefnay for the fad, who do the like thofe famous Senators. of the Gou tQfP rli:t-
ment : io he apprehended,and being examined, with many vehement and bitter 

. ons denyeth it: he ts.adjudged to· the Rack, and at the fecond tQXtncnt confdfctft.it', "nJ o i 
· condemned to be hanged. 

Two Capuchin Friers prepare him for his end; they exhort him not to charge and hurt hen hi5 
foul with concealing any other crimes, adding, that if he reveal and rtpent thLm on earth, God 

• - will ren1it tile m in ; l efe e htMtations of theirs producte good for though he 
have formerly lived like a Dt!-v , lie will now dte like a Chrifi.ian ; :.md fo with many tears re-
vealeth, that at the a.nd:for the lucre of) JO Crowns (which at two· 
feveral times !he gave him) he Mcrm:11td.J and h r Hnsband GrandPre. 

All the world ts amazed, and the Parliament acquainted herewith, they alter, their firft 
Sentence,and fo for his trip1e villa11ie condemn Frefnay to be broken alive upon the wheel, 
and there to langui!h and die, witHout rang led, wllich in Dijon is according1y executed 
to the full fatistadion of J ufiice. 

'A Provofi liliewife is fron1 Dijort to Grmidi1Smt's H9ufe, to apprehend 
his D ughter HawtJf!iia, and as G <f ·Would it, ilie was ignorant of La FrefntJy's apprehen-
lion,and more of his.death.TJie ProvoH: rin.:h her dancing in her Fathers Garden, in company of 
man Gentletnen and Ladies; he hands onlier ,and fo exchangeth her mirth into lnourn-
ing, aud her fongs into tears: !he is brought and examined by a Prdident, and two 
CoUnic:llors of the P.arliamtnt. She ana boldly denies bothiMu_rthers; fJith, Lii 

het mortal· and enemy ,and therefbre not to be bdieved. Bu.t the Devil who, 
bewitched and 'delu8ed eithL:r will not, or ratlier caun t fctv.c her with this 

fJOOr- dvation; ilie adjudgetlto tl'it Rack., and at the firH tormlznt confdfcth ir. 
The Criminal J dgts of ttHs gre'it and illufirio!Jc; Parliament,in dctdtation of thefe her ex-

ecrable atld b1o dy.crimcs of Murther, pronounce fentence on her : [o,aftcr fhe had 
her fins, and reparctlher feif to die, her Paps are feared, and torn off with red hot Pincers, 
then fhe is her bOdy burnt, and ner allies tnrown unto air. . 

Now to profit by reading thi'i Hitlory, or indeed, rather by the rhetnory of the 
Hjfiory it {elf, let uSDbferve,nay let us imprint in our hearts and {ouls how buhe the Devil Wai 
by amhiiivu, covttot.J'fiiefs, malice and revenge, to feduce and pcrfwade Hauttfilia and 
nay to commit thefe murthers; and alfo how juft God was in the dctefrion and pnnilliment 
thereof,tltat the fear of the one may terrific us from ooimbracing and atttmpting the oth:r-;-t-o 

' the end, that aS they lived in tln,and died in {hatne; fo we may live "in righte()LtGleis> and die in 
thtreby tg live in eternal feliQity and glOlf. • . 

GOD .) 
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I-Jifi. II. Ptfa;zi and • ... 
w,lc; exceeding and beJuti t.ul,and indued with n1any excellent and perfections,re ... 
quifice m ;t of her rank : 1l1C:: fought in t11arriage by many Gallants of 
City; but a Cavaher of Crcmon:l mutt bc:.u hc.r away, or at leaH: her 

The HiHory is thus, 
E,umtd G.1jparitto,a noble young Gentkman cf Ctcmon.z,hearing ofVituri hi<; . wealth, 

• and of his Daughter b:.::mty and v ·rtut:s ( the AdarnJ.uts an cl Load-fbncs to draw 
mens atfc:ctiotlS) refol vl.th wirh him kit' to her tor his Wite: he J'quamts uonc herewith., 
but an intimate dear fri<:nd of his,a youu3 Gentleman of iJmc City, n1mcd Signior Ludovi-
cus Pij'.Jni, by dcfcent a v,ncti.m,whom he prays to atlift and accnmp.llly him to Pavi:t,in {eek-
ing and courting the fair Chrijit:JZd.J his mithds. Pifmi terms hwnklf much honoured and oo-

to G..zjparin.·,,and very willingly grants his n:qudl: ; and fo they for their jour-
lh.y. . . 

Tht(y come to Pavia,Vitttri bids GajpariJtu wclcomt,and entertains hin1 refpectful1y and cour 
aHo Pi/ani; he thanks G:zj'p.ltirw for the Honour he doth fiim in fee king his 

like a careful Father takes time to confult hereon: hut for Cbrijteneta, ihe looks not fo 
plea ling nor pkafantly on him as he expecreth. He is deeply in love both with her beaoty and 
od1cr perfection.;; but he tinds her cold in her dHcourfe and anCwers, and very melancholy and 
pen five : he courts her often (and after the]talian ftlfhion, with va-riety of Mu lick, Dittys,and 
Ayrs) but fiill he find er lVerfe, and contrary to his if her thoughts were othcrwife 
hxc-d. Gajparino knows not how ro win her atfecrion,nor how to hear himfdf herein ; he con-
lults wirh Pifani,and prays him to conteu witH Cbrijteneta, and to found her affection: But it 
proves often dangerous, it ill indifcn:tion, to tnHt' a friend in this cafe. 

Pij:JJti ptomifeth to perform the office of a to conferr cftedually 
he opportunity and place, and finds h12 fets out to her GajpariHo's merits; 
plints torch his praite.s,and in a word,leavcs nothmg untouched, which he thinks may any way 

his "riend's 10ntent and affcCl:ion: hue he finc¥s Cbrijicucta's mind perplexed anti trou-
t.Ied ; tor ilie often changeth colours., now red, then plle, then pJk, now red agaia ; yet 
he obferves that her eyes are fiill fiedfafily tixeCl on hitn;he prays her that ilie will return a ple;1 .. 
ting for hitn to carry to his and Her Gajparino. 

Cltrtjfdzcta would willingly ipeak, but cannot, tor her heart and Paps beat and plnt, her 
fig confuGi:dly interrupt her words; but at·laft.,dying het Lilfy cheeks \Vith a VermilHo 
bluth, the tdls him that the is not ignorant of.GilfP'?tlka's mertts, who defetves fdr her better; 
but hat fue cannot onfent to lov<! him, in rciped' ffie hath thee a, hut not ingaged her affection 
on PifJini:fiil1 extolkth his Friend{:;afparrno to the sky, and for all honourable parts 
P.referrs}liro before tny Gentle no[ ; ana withal? with much indllflry .and .. 
tJon., endeavours to requdl:'and draw Cbrljtc;t(#ta to hnn ha fc.::rvant: wh1ch ihe o.ec 
thougHt fo have done, had not modeHy (the fweeteitana rnoil: precious <)rnarnent o a Virgin) 
for chat time withndd her, when after two o1· t-brtk iighs (fHe outward H rau dsofj\(!t 
inw· ra pafllons) !he told him thus : I • 

lt is a dear and near of yours, who is the firft that I have, .and the I 
will affeCt; but I wiH not at prefent name hini,only, tf you tcrm·ect me fecret\y to mor-
low,at (:ight of t11e dock' tn the tnorning, in 1<; Gar'det1 at (tint Clare, t will there in-
fOrm yoa who it is; our: ii1 the mth&time.,arldiever, fdrht:ar to'fofliett meat'ly more ft)t G:(fpa:. 
rino;iith he !hall not be lllY fervant,t1or will I be his mit&ciS: a11d to tot tl1!it tirn: L hey part, 
an.i he couhdently pron1ifeth to meet her. . . 

Gajparinr1 demands of· pij,uf.J liow he finds mii refs !:J i]U11hfa , He an[wers faithfully a c .. 
eo as fhe but their app.ointed npi 1 and tl . 
bee M fcetl'l tt Mbeur loft to reft!ar.ctl he wrll no He m ui't,hl\t W 1 

a w to his p-affions and atf ra.ther than they !fhalt auy tp Hi n, at1d, 
reiqlv o take weH oy f\tr by and Mother, and nJ.tv 

fue is othtrwife !kht aoo icl1'etid ne via,and re-
turns to ve we to·hit houghts;and come we to tli?fe ofPifari 
and Gl1lfJklilit#i tC. ftie''Whlt their GaYcltUJ.·Conferencc 'Wii·l bring fdrH1: · · 

pijitJti cannot in\\i);in c.what frh:'n'cfo his ft: fhould be that Cl1rijUne\.J ltJveth,qur.tflJ ows e..: 
nough them btJtlW an<l 'it may u much fen lli1f: {he knows it at leatfa'n tmmodel\-1 
if not a bJlo part fBi het to court ·l"lfant,\vho OUl;hC rat_f'ler to court her: but {he thinKS it both 
wil<lon1 and duty to gi'Veway tdtfiat whi h fhe can tit-avoid and atid preferrs 
1.cal of .11er affcchonl->efdre rhc rcfpect of her moddl:y.,but that which makes her {o refolute n1 · 
the exocution of this .her amorous atte&npt is, to fee q.tJpariJto hath foun:I P_i.{ani to.follicite 
tor him to ber;aad t.hc can find none·mlt :·her £ lftofOlhtl(e for her felf to Ft{ttm:therctore bold 
in h. lu:r rdolYtion, the be a s f()- fO ail affeltioi¥t6 Pi[ani, t at lhe 'thinks 

· C every 
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cvc:y-nlOmc:nt an hour, and every hour an age, before fhc fee Pij:Zni, that onL: pc·r!()l] the 
world, whom !he: loves xpore dtJr than all the wo.rld. Thus wifhing night qay,.hn houk the 

her Chamber the G.udcn; 1l1e with much impJtient pJtiency lWatts hour of 
eight, which ihc knows will bring her ha joy or her torment, her telicity or her mdery, her 
hk or her death. . . 

The fhikes eight;Cbi'ijicna.z takes her Prayer-Book, and her Maid,and fo tnps 
awayto the Nunnery;but !he doth now di[pcnce with her gi.ve_contcnt t o her tyes, 
or rat her to her he.ut in fixin(l' and iuJ· oyin•" tne de tired comp.1ny ot p tf.lm, whom fhe ' o ;:, J , J G the life of her ccntent,and the content of her lik,and ro foriakts the Cnurch,togo :e ar-
dl"'n; Pij'ani, who never ftilcd of his hour and promik to men,dot!J n?.w ditctain to mds there:. 
of to a L:1dy:for luth fc;1rcc n1adc three p.Kes in the wJll\s ot the GJrdcn,but the 
tourth bt: hnifhcd,1l1e kes PijJni Ctltl r; !he blu(hrs Jt his figbt,anJ hegrows p:dc a! 
he finds her in :rBower ofSy(amors,Cyprdkc:;,and Vincs,decked within with 
Gil'y-rlowers, he gives her the good-morrow and the idlute, the whicb, with a m.o.ddr 

courtdic,ih<: rccei\es and returns; he tells her he is come to pcrtorm his prm nle, and tt 
it plcaic her to recdve hers. She would t".lin him, but her Lheeks giv' blu!l: .. s, 
h( r tongue ihon1d words; but at ]at£ darting a fweet look on him ( wluch wo.ts the EmbaHador 

' and Hcrauld of her heart) 1he difcovercth her [elf to him thus, 
The perfon (.Pij:lJ1i) on \V horn I have tixed aud ietled my atfecrion,dat:h 

Llc you, is of yonr own b1ood,anJ of your neardt and acquaintance. Pij.mt he! 
to know his uam c? when atter many glanccs,fighs, and tdl:i him, hts nJme ts Pifam, 
and himfdf the man; prays him to pardon her boldnds, and to give an honourable intnprcta-
tion and con!hudion to htr affection ; adding wir hall, that when (he tir1Ha w hi!?, .. fhe 
Jum; aud now pr::tys him to pleafcd,that Cbrijlcnet-a may be .1 Solli<.:itor tor her ielt ,to Pifam, 
and not Pijimi to for Gafparino; fhe contirms her words with many tighs, and 
:lgain her fighs with (Uauy tears, which trickle down her beautiful chceks,likc pearkd drops of 
dc:w blu(hiug dam1!ik Roles. 

_ Pija1ti wondus at this unexpected news, and knows not how to bear bimfelf in a bufincfs o£ 
this nature; ne fees that her beauty defc:rves love,and her defccnt an4 vcrtues rdpcd: but with-
all he is not fo di£honourab1e to betray his friend. He wonders at her atkcbou, and is not igno-
rant that !he defcrvcs a more noble Hu<iband tl1an himfdf ; but fecing her for an an-
fwer,he returns her this: Alt]Jimgb I ac/q;iowledg my Flfinfinitely bo'und to j'01t for that affdJion of 
your!;a'Lentritb you plcafe to homier me, )'et ur bonuttr is to bepreje1Ted bcfote affdiion;fo Chriltc'neta 
muft excttje PiGmi,fltb br c.Jmtot be a [av.ll;t to but he 'mttjt be a Traitor to GafpJtmo; and th:zt 
rtJpeEi exc,ptcd, iJt nquital·of )'Ottr jJ'lNUr, I wpt cjleem m)l felf'b,;ppy if I may lofe life for JOUr 

. · . ( 
Yet n?t gives her a kifs or two at farewd, which as l!)uch delights Cbrijie- -

neta, hts refutal cloth afihCt lier : fo they part. The rdt, time muil brin,,. forth: 
Now although Gafparino have left P.n•ia,yct he cannot fo!fake his to Chrijtenda,but 
crifheth her in heart her yea,he loves her deeply and dcarly,and 

1ndced her ana beauty deferve love,: but iuch is Gbrijlt:neta.,s to Pijinzi, a 
ilie can take no truce of her·thoughts,b:lt of dHcretiqn and modd1y (which perfwade 
and counfel her to the contrary) fhe wtthin ten days afttr purpofcly iends a contidu1t me1fcn-
ger to him, to Crcmon.J, With this Lcttqr, . " -' . 

.. & " ' • • 

r • : ; .I 't! J • • 
' . 

Ind fo'ond my la_ft .fpeccb with this my Lt·ttcr, and th:zt were 1rot mv 
ajfdJzon and 'r)hould thus attempl to reveal it to )'vu in lirteJ, wbicb blu.fk 110t :U. 

m.r cbeeJ<!_ I wrae t!Jem; I jhould offer t,oa palpable injury to the trutb.,iJ I tell ;on 
not H JS Chrifie!1eta to lop.e bu.t Pi whom I no fooner [¥!!\bttt admiral 

fitl mY. zeal qcgun ut boJtottr., , it makJ·r 
mejlt!lttc' my ft'IJ wztb hope,t1Jat you_ wr[l not enforce me to dejpazr: fo;· if I am not fo.. b:Jtppy to be·yrourr,[ 

btf? to be mmc own. . 1uf-ge is to fithi)'OUr 
chzifcflfehczi)'·'W_bzcb me both difire that )'Olt J;Yere ·czthcr in P Jvia, or I in Gretnona, 1 
c.m f'!dgtve Letter, tho!fgh to m>' Hate not ber,who lovc:syou dearly, 
otbcrwijc, yozt 'l kJ.tow,J•our unkjndncfs to me wiJl be mar ctuelty. , . • • 

. ,.l: • CH R IS TENET A. 

, Pij:mi rCce.i veth thi.s Lcttcr;h<;, woniJ her alfed:ion,and now conli!l fs betwixt, Cbrijlene-
t.J :>love to hHil,and h1s rcfp,ect to he at fufi holds it indvility not to ai1fwcr her Let-

ter, 
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ter,and yet is very unwilling;in dbing her right:> to wrong his.Fricnd:but at laft p-: rufing hcrlet ... 
tc:r. he tinds ir fo kind, as he deu.bs it not only ingratitude, but a degn:e of inhumanity 
for him not to return her an anrwcr:> and therefore taking Pen and P.tper,he writts t b her thus: 

I 

PIS AN I t0 CH R TEN£ TA. 

VOte difcover me JS much affctiion lf/;ould tre.1chery to my f,.iend, either to accept1or requite it ; i:i1ld 
f!l it fot JJ-•hich tend IJS wdl.to mine honour, a; to J;ottr I 
would ·not Jtzck_to fay, that Pt {ant lovu ChnHeneta, bccauj e jht: dtj t.rves to be belfJve'}]; only give me 
lt.a'lJe .to infotm)tOH, that as )'OU are too fair_ to be rrfufed, fo I !:lm too honeji to betray my icnd, ejped ... 
alljfuch a one wli{} HIll confident of myftdclzty, as I aJJured of his. Could time reconcile theje difficultier 
with my reputation; my IJeart would i11jtantry command my Pm to fignifie you, th?tt Fde(tre to giveyo1t 

' DApt ,away.yDHI' de_ pair; and witbafl, tbat Pavia., is more pledfing tome' than Cteinona,JJth 
Chrifhlneta Li.Jes in it, and PWll:i in I w.u never beretrfore CtUL l trJ any, tltithW Id I ve 
unkjnd ta you ; for how can I, fitb I aJ truery vow to hanO'Hr you., as )'Olt to love me l Live )'OU in 
thii .affurance, and I will die in tiJe J ame. · 

Time with a fwift foot vamiliet:h and palfeth away,but affection to Pifani cannqt; 
lhe in his Letter perceives a g!imd!cring liglit of hope break forth thorow the obiCure clouds·of 
per defpair;. but fear doth as {oon eclipfe and ftrangle., as and produce it; only, de-
pight of all apprehenfion and oppofition, her thoughts do fhll gate and look on P)f:mi, as the 

edle of the cornpafsdoth to the North; fo as llie can reil: iu no true tranquillity of mind, f>e ... 
fore writes to him again; the which, foJ;lle pfteen days after, fhe doth to this effect. 

• .. ¥ t 

C H R I S T EN E T A to P I S A N I. 

I Alay p.tfs the bounrls nf dijcretioN, but will. not exceed thofe of honom· ; I ba·ve ever learn•J to retain 
this Maxim, thiJI affelii.on,which enti, haf.l mver begirtni1zg: If then I ltve, 1 mYjt bre.zthe tbe 

fzir of your as will as this of my life: fitb it is the prime and fole c.zufi thereof, IZ he. Sun ir of tbt ·· 
light. T11ur Letter I find fo full "'f floubts and tts Ik..nownot JVberefore ttJ hope, or wby not to 

. Jefpair; ciuldyou dive as tkcply uzto my heart, as 1 have inli your merits, if 11JltUre do not,pitty woutd 
i11jprm yo• ought to prefer the love of a before the rejpet1 of a lenun, tfpccially fit JJ be 
rtZaJUtry his heart foli,.JO#, I dtftre tu bring aHd prefcnt mine to you: and bow cln )'OUr abfcnce 
tit her ot toln{ort me,fith yfJuJt:prefence not? Think,. what )IOU pltJ..1-[e, either of illt:,or of your Jelf; 
only give me lea.w t-o fell you, that I find doubt a jhp and degree to dej[mir, as d.:jpair ii to death : I writt 
rather with tears IfJ'Ott will no! live my tnltjl die )'OUr Nl-lrt)'r. 

CHRISTENETA. 

At .the receipt of this fccond Letter..( which was fo fweetly pleafing,and pleafingly fweet t0 his 
thoughts )he tound theBul warks and defences of his refpect toG.zjparino razed and heattn down.z. 
md a fair breach m;tde and laid open for Clnijlen!ta to enter and take poifetfion of the C::lllle ot . 
his heart: fo now .at one inflant he performs two feverJl attempts ; for the farth r he rlie from 
his friendGafparino,the neater he pproacheth to MifirefsChrljirmta;and therefore now who!-

his thoughts in the of her pure and tJking the chi-:feft light of 
his cdntent and felicity from the;: re lucent luflreof her eyes, he thiuks it high timc;no longer. to 
bear o bjs De&ncc,but to fhike fail,and do homage to the foveraign of his thoughts, 
the whi doth in this letter,that he purpofely fends her, in anCwer of hers) by his Page. 

P I SA N I to CH R I S T E N E T A • 

. your vertue antl beauty is en'ugb powerful to prewiiwith me; but your n?bich acltlJ gt.Jce to 
eitber ,and eithu- ttJ it,maiji forget re[peCli toGafparino,to remember m)' love to 

but that _wbich give;s lift to t.hH. rtj'hluti-on,il ,that it is impoffiblefvr him to b.Jtf me aJ mucb as you 1-ve 
me; and in this hope I both rej".}'ce and triumph, youjhallnot be my bnd I 
will be both J'lUr S41int and )'OUif' Servant: for IJS you Jefrre to li'lJe in my favour, fo ln)' chicj:jt ambition 
ttnd ual iJ' to die in your affdJion : th.tt whicb heaven m:lk,ss me Ltffirm,earth jh.J/1 nJt cnfpr.:e me to deHJ'.. 
1 wiU/hortlyfollaw, and focond this my Later; till when.,ytJJt can never_fo mzrch l;ml!nt my abji:1ue, Ill 
l de[tn)Mr ... Lct tbii bt> your true canfelation,Pt, it-it delight and c/Jiefejtfrlicity. 

. · PIS4Nf. ·· 
If 
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If Pi[ani his firll Letter overthrew dt:fp.iir., this his fecond and 

her hopes; fo that whereJ" heretofore fhe condemned her prefumption in wntmg to 
now not only applauds htr rciolu tion thcr.,ein, but alia bleffeth the hour that fhe _attemBted It: 
yea, ihe buildeth fuch Caftks of delight and content in her heart, heart m her ioul, to 
think that ihe {hould be his and he het;. Husband; that ant1c1pateth h?urs, and 
blames the days tor not prefenting her wich the fight and prcfence of her [ weet Pifam; whom, 
above all eirthly contents, fhe chiefly ddireth. . . . , . 

Now if were thus with abfence ()[ her Pifam,no kfs IS he With that 
of his Chtijte11eta: for,rcmembring the of her aud the of Beauty, 
J-ic in conceit hateth which before .he ; and l?veth P:Jvt.J, before -
he hated. It is as great a grid him to bt! wtth hts other affaas her, as It would re-
joyce him to be with her, without them; yea,. fhe fo m .hts and they on 
her beauty, as (if it were not immoclefiy) he etther wlfh\:th h1mkl Impaled : 1.11 her ilie 

in his. Ana now, to perform as much as hi? hath promtfed, he, without 
thinking or re!ptcbng of his old frit:nd G.zjparintJ, prepares all thingc; ready to go fee his m:w 
MiH:rds • 

He comes to Pat·ia, accornp;mied with three or four of his neerell: and dearefi friends;vifiteth 
Cbrijfenet.z, whom he faluteth and courteth with all kind, honourable, and amorouo comple-
lnc:nts: She is Joyful, yeJ, ravtihed with his arrival; he doth affLtre her of ·hi'i affecti-
on, and reciprocally himftlf of hers; yea, ihe fo infinitely delights in his prefence, and he fo 
cxtrcamly in hers, that {he now fxedy gives he"r fdf to Pif'ani, and he in exchange,as abfolutely 
take:> himielf from GaJP.zriJt(}, to give himielf to Chryteneta .: io as fhe rejoycing in her 
and he triumphing in his victory ,they attend the time, wherc::fn heaven and earth hath ordJined 
ot two bodies to make them one. . · ... 

But it is not enough for PifaJti to be poffdfed ofCbrijleneta's flvour ; for he mu£1: likewife ob ... 
tain that of her p.uents, bdore either he can enjoy his wiihes,or her defireli, and io he goes 
honourab!y and £ecretly to work with them: but he finds them not fo tracrablc as Ch,.ijleneta 
hoped, or hirnfelf ddired: for old Vitrtri Father preferring before honour, an<l • 
riches before vertues,diJlikes this thatPi{ani's .Father died exceedingly in debt: 

, that hie; chiefeit.Lands were ingaged and morgaged; that had many great Legacies to pay to 
his Siflers; but, which was worit of that Pij:,mi himfdt loved the Court better than the 
Country,and that in his cxpences and apparel he was extreamly prodigal,and frugal in 
which confideration:> o fwayed the judgment and opinion of Vitztri, that knowing he might 
every day prwide and procure a better MJtch for his Daughter, he gives Pij"'.tui to underfiand, 
that as he ha rh no intent to marry his Daugnter;alledging her few years,and the ike trivial 
rca{ons .-tnd extufes, whereby Pi[ani might plamly·perctive, that' he had no intent to-give him 
his Daughter. 

This refufal of Vifuri doth wonderfully grie e Pij(mi:.and affiitl as they fee their 
in .their .bloifoms,and not in the to fuch effecrs t heycxpcCled. 

Pi[.1m dtttrufi: ng hts own power, hts Parents and chtetefi 1' nt.:nds to draw Vtturi to hearken 
reafon.: but his age be deceived in j.udgment, and not his plffion, 

hun.;they have confereuccs;bu.t ev.ery day,mfie.1d .of b.ringing hopes, produceth 
more dtfficulttes and defpau; and now that Pifam. may ice that hts ft.ut and reft:an;h is difplea-
{ing to Vituri, he looks not on him with fo courteous an as accufiomed; and which is 
worfe, Cbt·ijlent:ta is forbidden his company, and he her 1-'athe.r's Hou[e • 
. This go:s to of our but a.s patiently as they may, and 

ttme wtll gtve end to thde thetr dticqn affitcbons. In the mean while as 
fire fuppreifed doth often nwre vi?lence, fo fith they cannot PerfonaJiy 
one the other, they cntertam thetr atfecbons by theu Letters; who are fo tnany in number as I 
hold it fit rather to fupprefs than divulge them: Thus whiles Pij'ani comforts himfdf. 'that 
thcr.e are no rotes prickles,and that lon_g expected are befi 'welcome, but 
relymg upon the atkchon and conftancy of Ius Mtfueis; lte will not fiain his valour with this 
point of Cowardize, To be put otf with the firft repulfc ofVituri, but rdolveth to contmue as 
conftant in his atfecbon, ac; he doth in his refufal; and fo;after he had thid a month or two ill 

he bet!1inks himfdf of an lnvcntiOil whereby it is not impofiible for him to obtain his 
Mtfi:ref<> of her father• 
. iurichccl' \Y,ith the Frcafun: of CbrY1wcta's favour, and affection, writes to her, thJt 
1f Ihe can oht:un her con.knt,f?e may eahly procure that of her Husband;· 

hearkenmg and rehihmg thts advtce wtth much zeal, puts it a foot; anJ as in few days fh ... 
g:uned her Mother., fo a month was not fully paH,before lhe had like wife drawn her Husb1nd 
to approve and confent to this Match. So now our Lovers re again revived and comforted 

tor 



for the rubs away, the.dlfiiculdcs removed; and the Patei;ts of both fides fully fa· 
tisfied., all things now {cem in fo fair a torwarduds and preparation, as if our two Lovers were 
fuort \y to in joy each other in marriage ; or to h1joy the fruits of n arriage; which fo t:arnefi-
ly and infit1ittly both ,tt1d ddired. , 

To which end, that the_ir Nuptials might be with the greater pomp and glory, 
they provide tilethfel vcsot variety of rich fumptuotls Ap'parel. The day appoiiitea, ana 
all the Nobility of Paz;itf and _(as well their 'Kinsfolk.s as others) are invtted to the 
Wtddiug. But their Pan:nts lhall come iliort of their Ddigns, at'ld thefe our two Lovers of 
their hopes; for this Marriage being not begun in Heave11, be tiniilied nor con{um--
itlated on earth. . . . : . . - . . . £ 

We have here fo tnuch fpoken of Pifani, that it feems we have quite forgotten Gafpafino, at 
if he had no farther part to act in this HiH:ory; but he is not fo fortunate: tor this proceeding 
of Pifani to is not fo fecretly managed,but he hath news thereof; who knowing there 
can be no greater Trca£on, after that of a Subject to his Soveraign, than for a Fiicnd to oetray 
his f'rit:nd, he grieves, and is exueait1ly incenfeCl at Pi[ani, to tee he hathbetrayed him oF his 
Mithefs: the which he takes fo bitter1y and paffionatdy,that ht: vows he will make him repen 
it. Jca-Joufie and Revenge are always bad Counfdlors, and therefore can never prove good. 
Judges : But fi.tch is his lovt: to Cl,rijteneta, and fo detply is her b:auty imprinted and engra-
Yen in his heart, as ihutting his Judgment to Charity, and opening it to Revenge, he is re-
folved,at what price foever, to call Pifani to a firitt account for this affront and difsrace, and is 
rdolved rather to die, than live to tee himfelf thus abufed, by one whom God and Naturo· 
hath made his inferiour. Were we apt to do good as evil, we fuould be Angels, not 
Men:. but rdembling our felves (or rather hearkening oo much to the Prince of Darknefs) 
we fly reafon to follow rage, and many times procure our owR in feeking that 
of others. 

having thus his eyes and fenfes o're-clouded and veiled with die mifi of Revenge, 
is tranfported with fuch bloody paffions and refolutions, as he is fometimes re!olved to Piitol 
Rij(Jni, either in the Street, or Bed; and other times to hire two or three Ruffians td 
.muither him the next time he rides into the Gountry : but at I all: cafting his eyes fr<>nl Hell td 
Heavrn, and frpm Satan to God, he trampleth thofe his feet, and 
banifueth them from his heart and thoughts;dl:eeming lhem as unworthy of him, as he were 
of the World, if he iliould commit them; and fo for that time -enters into a refolution with 
himfelf, no more t-o think on Chrijimela, and las to be revenged of Pifani, for betraying het 
from him. · 

Had Gafparino continuecl iu this peaceable an<lrChriflian-like mind, he had riot expofed him•' 
fdfto fo many dangers and tttisfortunes, nor given himfelf as a prey to feed the malice aod re.: 
vengeof his bloody Enemies: but now;underitanding that all Cremona and PtWia pratled ancl 
laughed at his difgrace, in feeing.him thus baffled and abufed by Pifani, he thinks that not only 
himfdf, but his honour is difparaged and wronged herein, and that lie iliall oe extteamly con.! · 
demned of Cowardize, if in a Duel he call not Pifani t right him, and give niro fatisfaction: 
yea, the ouly contideration of PQint of honour (which many times is bought and fold at fo' 
dear a price, as the peril and Jo£5 both of body and foul) did fo violently perfwade and prevair 
with him, that as r.evenge admits of no oppofition, nor hearkens to any advke,fo enquiring for 
Pifani,and underfiandiug him to be in Pavia, he the more incouraged and inflamed hefeat, h .; 

king with him a refolute and confident Gentleman, and one only Lackt:y ,fds fpurs to his Horfd 
to hies with himfclf to gain his honour in the fame City,where ne had rt-

CClY-td his , 
Beingarrivt:d :1t Pavia, he isaffured that Pifani is in the City, and enquiring rrto're curiouflt 

after him, he underfiands,that,tha-t very inHant he i'i Wi1th his Miftre[s which fo gJl-
" kd his thoughts,and inilamed His heart, as he \ftS{)nce rcfolved th1t very intlant to·fen<l Him;a 

Challengc,aud the fooner, becaute Chrljienet11 might lie an eye-witue[s of the delivery the!teof-: 
hut to fpeak truth, Paffion c·ould not tind a bttter op.portunity, nor a for 
him tO draW his maliciouS GOntemplation into blcody and impious activn; !lftd therefdte 
refpeCting although 'fhe had refufea to refpect hiln, ancl fearing if'ltre had the lea 
11otice or inkling thereof, Ote tl\'e-d her fo dearly, as fhe would hinder and prevent him 
from running into fd eminent a he all that day huili'd himfelf up privately in his Inne, 
deferring the knding thereof rill the morning, when delivering it to his Coufin Seb.tjliand (the 
G 1tlcman that came with him fr01n Cfemona) he pr.ays him infiantlyto find out Pifani; ttd td 
delivtr it to him as and as fairly as he could. ' 

Sebajiia;ro being no novice in tfiefe <X;calions and accidents, rep1irs to Pifonfh1S.bitgingantl 
tindi him as ht was iiktin§ CbQmber; .wHom lie falutes, and de liven Chal-' 

G lenff· 



Book I. 
]enge fait .. Pif.zni.with a confbnt carriage, and firm iOUntcnance, receives it, and break.:. ing off the Seals, afide and thefe Lines. 

G A SPA R I N 0 to P. I SAN I. 
OV hat·e giverl the firft breacl: to our ,frienrljhip: for fit h you me of my Alljlrii,JOU mufi now both in ponour and jujtice, either my llfe,. or yuld me yo11.r s zn requztal. If you confider your own ingratitude, you c:mnot tax,.mucb left cnndemn,tbu my the Place,tbe Wejt end of tbe Park_; the or five Vmner; the manner,on foot;wz:b cconds;tbe Weapon, if you pleafe, two fi;zgle Rapiers, whereof brmgyou one, I other; I wz.ll be content to the rifuj(Jt, to .give you the cboice. If your courage anfwir your mfideluy,yore wz.U not refufe to mut me. 

GAS PAR IN 0. 
Pifani having rc:ceived and perufed this C:hallengc an honour before his life) very cheerfully, without any motion or {hew ot alrention, etther fpeeches or countenance, turns to fpeaks .to him thus, Sir, I. pr::1y tell G.1j parmtJ from me, that my ftlf and Second will With imgle Raptcrs meet him ana his, at the hour ana place . . SihajtianQ returns : and having the 1t fo '.as (the other half of his heart) underfiands not hereof; he hnds out h1s deat and m tun ate tncnd Sjo;zdrato, a :valiant young Gentleman, iffued of a very noble Eamlly o! Mjllain, .who nied him from Crcmona,to whon1 he relates the whok effetr of this buhnefs,fi1ewmg hun Gajpa-rino•s Challenge, and requefl:ing hnn to honour him fo much as to Second him in this quarrc: I : Sfondrato very cheerfully and freely o.tfercth, and engageth himfelf;ard fo about noon Scbajli:tno and himfdf, like honourable friendJy en.emies, n1eet to provide and match the Rapicrs;but bear ic fo fecretly and difcreetly.,as none foever could once perceive their intents)or gathe1· their 1·efolutions. The hour approa'Ching, they all take Horie, and t.hat day Pifani, becaufe lie :would be no way prevented and hind red, doth purpofdy refrain to vifit his Mtihefs Chrijleneta. i'h_eY, pofi: to the Park as to a Wedding, the place 9f of their meeting ( fo famous for the Defeat of the Erencb, and taking P.rifoner of the.tr King Francu the Second, by the Forces of the Emperor Cbarle.r the fifth.) 1 . 

GJfparino and Sebaftiano are firfi in the Fitldillut Pifani and Sfonrlrato are not long after;fo they all tye np their Horfes to the hedge, pull off their Spnrs,and cut away the timber-heels of their Boot.s>that theymight not trip,but fiand finq in their play:But ere theybegin,rheSeconds fearch !h_e :rincipals1 and they the Seconds: fv they1throw off their Doublets, and appear all in their as if they feared death, but rather as if' they were refolved to make death fear them. 13y this Gafp,arino and draw;, they make thdr,approachcs,and at the firH encounter Pifani is hurt in the out-fide of the left arm, and Gafparino in the right flank, the blood whereof appeared not, but fell into his hofe;theylgain them{elves, and now try their fortunes a freih ; here P.ifani receives two wounas, the one glancing on his ribs, the other in brawn of 9is right arm, and Gafparino one deep one in his left fhould(j'; but theCe 11ight hurts they only: efkem as icarrs,. not as wounds, and feeing their fhirts but fprinkled, . not dyed wtth their bloods, they couragiou11y come on again; but this proves favourabl0 to then1 botP5 for Gafparino Pij(mi's thrufi from him, aud only nms Pi{ani thorow the hofe, with-ot;t doing him any other harm : fo they which Pijcmi doth purpofdy to exchange ground, thereby to have the Sun in his back, which was 1n his eyes, and now they con-dttde to take breath. · 
1"heir Seconds withdraw not their fiatbns neither cal)•they yet imao-ine to whofe fide for will .they b.?ing as t:9Ual in wou_nds as courage; now Pifam and G.ifparmo Rapiers, aud oft the blood from them, begin again to make try-a1 qn IS rdolved to theY. alter the manner of the Fight ; for now P :.r1no .fights Judgment, not With fury; and·Pjfani and not with judgment, whereas heretofOre both dtd the contrary. They tlieu grounds,Pifani is fo violent, as he hath almofi put hunfelf out ofbreath; but Gafwrmo IS fo wary and cautelous as he contents fijmfelfto break .his thrufis,and not t-o make ;u:y but to tbe 'upon manifeft ; anf wereth hts hopes e.xpecrat10ns ; for :at the very next fncounter, as Pifam.runs Gajparmo.m neck, he; thorow body, a little below the left p ; hts Swor? me7tmg With Vena (which leads directly to the heart) makes a perpetual xt hts qody and- h1s fo he falls dead' to the ground. Gafparino know-mg h1m dtfpatched, !heaths Ius Rapter. But Sjrmdrato and his Chinugion run to his affi· 

fiance ; 
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fiance ; but the affeCtion of the one, and the art of the ot.hcr were in vain ; for Eif"etni his life had for fa ken his body, and his {oul was already fled from thrs world to another. Whifft and the Chirurgion were firetching out the dead body of Pifani, and cower-ina it up with their CJoaks, SehtJ/liano runs to Ga[parino and congratulatei with him for his ory, extolling his valour to the sky. But qa[pari,o him, th.at thefe praiffS appertain not to him but to a higher providente; and vithaU JPrayes h1m to be careful, and to manage his life _both with courage and difcretion : and for himfelf, finding his wounds no way defperate no·r dangerous, l1e is not to {\,tffer his Chirurgion to bind .diem up, till he fee the Ufue of the Corn bate betwixt his faithful friend Stbttftiano and Sfondrats. 

By tLis time SfpndrAto tbinks.it pigh time ro begin, and being no way daunted with die misfor .. tune ana death of his friend Pifani, but rather incouraged and refolved CO fer i dearly on the Jife of S be; ·draws, and with his Rapier jn .his hand comes towards him. Sebaftitt,no meets him halfway \Vith a ve-ry frelh and chearful countenance, and fo they approach one to the other; at their firft encounter, gives Sfondratc a large and wide wound on his right .fide, bu' re. another from him thorow the left arm, a little below the elbow ; that of Sfandrato poured forth more blood ; and,l{o be brief, they both give and take divers wouhds, and perform the part ofv<tlorous Gentlemen. . Bur; in the end, God, who would not giv.e all the vid:ory to one fide, but will make both par .. ties Iofers, to lhew that he is difpfeafed with their bloody ad ions, and uncharitable refolu-tions, which wough Honour fecm to excufe, yet Religion cannot ; afcer rhe) three times taken breath, ad'{ancing a fair thrull to do'J breafi, which only pjerccd his fhirt, and ravelled his skin; requiced him with a mournful imerell, for he un hlm thO!-row at rhe fmalJ of the beJly, and fo nailed him to the ground, bearine away hu life on the point of h1s Rapier. 
Thus our four Combatants, being now reduced to the number of t rVO , Sfondrato expected th:tt Gafparino would have exchanged a thruft or rwo witl h rn; the which certainl'y he had per-formed : Bur Gafrarino finding that the lofs of f( much blood made him then weaK, and that it was novv more than time for him t<? have hts wounds b und up, they having taken order for the decent tranfporting of their dead friends that night toP lflvia; they, witho:nt fpeaking word one to the other, committhemfelves ro their Chtrurgions, and fo their wounds being bound up, they take them with tr1em, and , ro fave themfelves from tbe danger of the Law, they talre H orfe and pofi away, Gafparinoto and SfundratB to from whence they refolve not to fiir, before their friends have procured and fent them their Pardon . 
Leave we them and, to follow the fiream of this t-! dl:ory, come we to Cremona and PA-· . which rings with the .news of the i{{ues, of thefe lamentable and tragical Combates. Pi[ilni and Seh•flittno are mfioiteiy bewailed of their Parents, and lamented of their frtends, yea of their very enemies diemfelves, and generaiJy of all the world, who either kne\"1 thecp, or heard of their llntimely and unfortunate ehas. 
But alJ thefe te.!rs are nothing, in comparifon of thofe which our faif eh ifteneta fheds for the death of her fweet Pifani, for her griefs are fo infinitely bitter ,as the tears her hair,disfigureth lier face, weeps, mourns, houis, and cryes fo extreamly, that Sorrow her felf would grieve to fee her for row; yea, lhe for fakes and abandonech all company., throws off all her rich and glittering Gar-ments, and takes on mournful an<! fad apparrel ; fo as all the perfwafions of the world are tap, ble to give her the leaH iliadow of confolation; for, as !he affirm5, fhe neither will, nor can be comforrea ; only amid!t her rears, if lhe admit, or permit any paffiion to take place in her heart or thoughts, it is chofler and revenge againfl: Gajpa,·ino, who had bereaved her of h'er only joy, of her dear and whom !he loved a thoufand times more dear and tenderly felf, and of him the vows to be revc;nged in the bighefl: degr<e f Whereby we may here 1n ChrtPenet4 fee [he old phrafe made good, and verified , That there is no affection or hatred to that of a VVoman; for where they love, they love dearly; and where they hare, they hate dead..: ly• But leave we her to her forrows, and come we again t.o GAjparino; who in lhort time, having obtained his pardon, returns from P.erma to Cremona, where he is joyfully received of his Pa-rents and Friends. 
He is no fooner arrived, hut the remembraoce of ChrifterutA•s beauty-doth flourifb and revive in his heart; for although had I oved another, \'et he could a £fed: none but her {elf: when let· ting pafs fome fix or months, and hoping that time (which is fubje6l to nothing, and alf things to it) might wipe off her tears, !nd blow away her fighs .for the death of Pi{Ani ; he re .. folves to his old fute to her; to which end he viftts her, firfi tiy friends, nett by Jetcers, then in perfon. Chnftenna (like a counre'rfeit Fury) diffembles her love to her hatred to him, and witbatl triumphcth and taketh a pride to fee hovt and clofely lhe beatt her malice: But our wif4om in fin proves meer folly in the eyes of God, which thou&h ihe·, 
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'\Vnt·not.noW acknowtedg; · yet me fhan hereafter be in forced to do it p:r-

. · advepture when 1t is too late. So being rdolute in her ' inveterate her 
doth fo out-brave her Charity, and her revenge her Religion, _as ilie find any refl1n her 
thoughts, or tranquillity in her mind, before fhe fee the deatll. of Gajparmo make amends and 
fatisfaction for that of Pifani. . . 

Gajparino having the eyes of his and not how dangerous 
"t is to rtpofe and -relie on the favour ot an mcep{ed enemy') our Judgments are never Clear-
eft wheti we approach our ruin) i<i very importunate with he may meet and 
conferr privatdy with her, which indeed is the only that heart hath fo long 
dcfired ; and now it is that {be confpires ruin,and plots h1s deftruchon, 
feeking his death, fhc may pr_ocurc own. . . . . . ... 

Di1kmbling wretch as fhe ts,fhe kerns to be vanqUtfhed wtth hls tmpor_tumty; and therefore 
to !hew her felf courteous and kind to him, fhc: appoin.ts him to meet her m the Nunns Garden 
at fix of the clock in the morning. But what court die, what is this, To have h?ney 
in the tongue, and poyfon in heart? for lhe prefentl_y agrees With tw? wretchea Ruffians, . 
Bi . .mco and Brindoli, for twice tifty Duckets to murther htm. See the unplacable and datn-
nable malice of this young Gentlewoman, who forgetting her Soul, and her God, b.ecomes the 
Author of fo ex(!crable and lamentable a Murther. 

Gajparirto, drowning his fences and in the of the content he 
fhould receive in injoying his Mifirefs Company, thmks the mght loug c're the: day 
appear, and although the evening were tair and clear, yet h.1 the morn, Aurora had no fooner 
eapt from the watry bed of Neptune, ?ut the Skies were ova-c_afi and veiled 
clouds, which impriion the Suu and lw golden beams, purpo(ely not to behold io bloody a 
Tragedy, as was then to be acted. . . 

Chrytcneta(wno not t1ecp for revenge)is fiirring in the morning betirnes;and fo 
co and Brindoli. They all meet in the Nunns Garden, . ihc Wllking in the Alleys,and they htdt!-
ing thcmfelves out of fight: At lafi the clock ihikes fix, an.:i imtnediately in comes G.tjparino, 
with his Hat in his hand, and his Rapier by hisiide; he courts and falutes Ghrijfeneta with many 
amorous fpeeches,and iweet complcments;fhe preparLS to xeceive him: but in H:cad of cour· 
teous entertainment,gives him a bloody her words (or rather her WAtch-words) are 
thefe; Gafparino ( quoth fhe) this Garden if the place where 1 had my firJf conference with Pifani, and 
where I to my lajt with you.At which words,Bzanco and Brindoli,rufh forth of a Bower, 
and with many wounds kill him dead at their feet,hut he had iirfi the leifure to draw, and for a 
whik very valiantly defended himfdf, giving each of them fc:vcral wounds. Chrijienet.z {eeing 
Gafparino felled to the ground, fearing that he was not fully det1d, ana to prevent his crying,ilit! 
runs to him)thrufis her Handkerch "I into his mouth; and to !hew her idf more like a Tygar 
than a Woman, and a Devil than a Chriiban, ihe with a fm.aH Pouyard, or Stelkto, H:abs him 
tnany times thorow the body, and fpurning hitn with her feet, utters this revengeful and 
bloody fpeech; Tbis I {acriftce to the memory of dt:ar Lovc.Pifani. And [o Bianco and Brindali 
take this murthered .body of Gafparino, and great fione to it, threw it into the Well of 
the Garden; and, the better to conceal this damnable act, tney rly by a PoH:ern-door; and 

thinking to cover and fhroud her' fin, under the of piety and devotion, 
fakes the Garden; and {o, unfeen of any earthly bctakes her to the Nunns Church, where 
ihe falls on her kuees ; but with fo prophane a devotion, as ibe did no way repent, but rather 
triumph at this murther ; But this her hypocriJle ihall co1t her dear. · 

We have here feen this horrible and cruel murther committt:d anJ acred>and the murtherers 
by this time all fled, and got ten to their homes ; yea, o lorieth in her re-

venge,and Biauc'J and Brindoli m?ney; fo as th .... y free,and p.dl all 
danger:but they lhall be deceived 111 then hopes,for Divine Provtdence bath decreed other wife. 

to the de_tccrion and of this murther;whcrein God's mercy and 
Jufhce, hts providence and hts glory ,do rnoH muaculou11y fhine and appear. 

The, being their Cells at their ·orifons, hear· tht: cl"tuking of fwords, and fo th;y 
adverttfe thnr Aobds or the'AlarutYl in the Houfe.They defcend 
to the Ga_rden,to fee what rumor nHght be:.; they tind thl: ope?.,and the Alleys very 

fprmkled and with they fufpect rnurther,but neither hud nor any ,either 
hvmg or dead; they fend to acquaint the Prdect and of the City herewith, who repair 
t? the (as before) much blood, but fee no body; Hrict inquiry and 
fcarch m the vaults the Garden,but hnd nothmg,only they for-
got to fcarch the Well : t? hnd tho[e tighters were, they think of a policy) as wor-
thy cf them, as _they of oflice;tpt:X btve a iecret .ch_arge to all the Chirurgions 01 the City 
to reveal them, 1f any havlllg new wounds, came that mght, .or the next morning to them, to 
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be cured, whereupon Khanutio, one of the chiefefi Chirutgions, informs that he about 
hour fince had dreffed Bianca and Srindoli (two Soldiers of tHe City) of ni i1e feveral wounds; 
which they newly received. The Prefect and Provoft adverti!ed thereof, 'caufc them to be 
orought before them, wHom they found both together, where (no doubt) they haa confulted. 
They who wounded them? They aufwer, They had a guarrel betwixt thernfelves, aricl 
fo they fought it out.Being demanded again,_ where, ana wl1en they folight, they looked each 
on other,and knowing that Chrifteneta was iafe at liome, and Gajpariffo clofe in the Well, they 
infiantly repiyed,it was in the Num1s Garden at Saint Clayre, and at fix of the clock in the 
morning, which agreemg to the Nunns relation, gave end to tHis bufincfs) _for that time efpeci-
ally. But though delude and blind the eyes of men, yet cannot, nor ihall not dioie of 
God ; And uow, although thefe muitherers have thu<i e1Caped, yet they prepate to todake and 
leave fear to be afterwards dticovered. But they !hall be prevented in thdr fubtlcties 
for the hand of God will fpeedily arreft them. 

Now we mufti fifervc,that G.Jjparino being found wanting two who_le nights from his lodg-
ing,and his Lackey: gathering no news of him at Vitun's Hou1t, where ht: ufu41ly frequcntd:l to 
vHit and court his MiHrefs Chrijlcneta,ht: informs the Hoft of the houfe thereof; and an 
hondt man, doubting the' worft (after the cuH:om of Italy) acquainted the P1etc6t and Provoft 
thereof, w ho,like judicious and wife MJgifh:ates,examinea Gl1l.JP..Jrino's LacKey, when he I aft raw 
hi Mafier, and where. The Lackey anfwcrs, lie parted from his morning 
betwixt five and with his Prayer-Book in his Hand,as·if he were going to out cotn-
n1anded him not to follow him; and iince (he faith) he faw him not. Ana now, by the provi-
dence of God, die Eackey's relati8n giVes a little glimP.fe and glimmering ligHt t"o the1di"covery 
of this murther ; for, the Magifirates fee, that tht hour of Gajparintls from his Cli.aiti-
ber, and that of Bianco and Brindoli:s righting do agree; as alio his Book and t11e Nuuns Chqrcfi 
bear fome of coherence aod probability. . · 

Whereupon, they (guided as it were by the very immeaiate finger of tod refolve and de.;. 
tcrmine to apprehend, and forthwith to irnprilon both Bl.Jnco and 'Brindoli, who, very next 
day naa thought to.havc i1ipt down the Rivc:r 'to f.errar.a, and fo tu Venice. lJ r • 

are examined concerning Gafparino; they vow he is a ,Get tlcm;ul they h ve neither 
knowu nor feen. The Magiftrates. hold it fit they be P.L;t td th , is as fpeedi-
Iy performed ; but tht:fc H:out ViHains firmly anel cdnilaritly thti fpeech; and at ... 

( though they make fuit to be freed and rdt'a!ed, yet the Pref,Gt hold!i it to conrmue 
them in pnfon; and withal, to make a more narfdw and exacter karch in tile Nunns 

Chrijleneta,bei11g at the tirtfadvcrtifcd that Bi.ntco and Brindoti wen: de.ld, is thereat a!tonifh .. 
cd and amazed, and fo refolves to fly, but being advertifed they had already fuffcred tor'ments, 
and revealed nothing, {he again rdolves to indeed fhe doth; but it is the jui\ice and 
mercy of God that.keeps this bloody Bird within her Ndt. , 

T he Pretect and Provotl: (as hdng infpired from Heavexi )continue con{bnt in their refo!uti· 
ons,to make a fe d fearch in the Gl1·den for murther ; which they do,and very curiouily,lea- , 
ving no place un rcht:J:at lafi it pleated the Lord to put into the Provofl:"'s mind to fcarch the 
Wdl,which the day they had'otnitted .. He acquaints the Prefect here:: with, who with 
1i1uch alacrity approves hercof,and fo cauiing it to bt: ft:uched, they at laft in their hooks bring 
up fon1e pit:ces of wrought black Taffery , _ wh1ch by the Lackey wots affirmed,and known to be . 
the fame thllt his Ma!ter Gafp.zrino wore, the ttme he fJ.w him : whereat they were more 
eagerly to fearch agam moft which they do, and at laft bring up the dead 
body uf GJjparino, when Hripping off his cloths, they find hili body pierced with thirteen 

, ral wounds, at the mournful fight whole Atfembly,but e[pecially his Lackey,can-
not rtfrain from tears, and yet all gloritie God for finding his body, as alfo for the .difcovery of 
the who now they believe an: Bianc? and Brindoli. 

But fee the farther mercies of God; for Bianca and Brindoli are but the hands which executed 
this murther,and not the head which plotted it : therefore the MagiH:rat'es,being fiue of them, 
do now rdobr.e to__hye to prilon; and to give them double torment, thereby to difcoV'er oo't ' 
of what the firft Arrow of. this murther catne: But behold the mercy and jufiice of 
God! they are eafed of this labour, an.d the name of the Malefactor brought them by a moft. 
miraculous and unheard-of accident; for when the Magittrates and whole Company had often 
vititedGafparino's nak€d body, anJ feen uothing but wounds, a little Bo.y fianding by (of fomc: 
ten years of age) efpieaa linnen cloth in his mouth, which he Chewed the Company, which the 
Prefect caufing to be pulled out, found it to be a Catubrick Handkercher, and withal, a name 
in red filk Letters in one corner, which was the very true 11ame of Chfijteneta. · 

See, fee, the goodnefs! Oh let us Hand amazed and woader at the mercies of God, 
what meaus and infiruments he oxdainetb for the dif,ov,ry of 
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The Prefect and Provofi, fend away fpeedily to apprehend her; lhe is taken in the midfl: of. her 
pJeafures and paftimes, vea from the Arm of her Mother, and feet of her Father, to whom fhe 
fled for fafety, but in vain ; for fhe is inHantly committed clofe Prifoner, from !Ne 
not fee her come forth, till ilie come to her. condign punifh.ment, on a lhamefuJ Scaffol4,.£or tht5 
lier hornble offence of Murther. . . · ... · J 

And now the Prefect and Provofi go themfeives to the Prifon, where Bi'}tJCo_and· Brindofi 
d'iey accufe them. peremptorily for the murdier ofGA[parino, whofe body, they inform 
liave caken out cf the VVeH: out they agajn deny ir. They give them double torment, and 
jure them to reveal this their m6rther; but they are f<;> Ltrong of courage, or rather the Dc::yd ts 
{o ihong in them, they deny all, and neither accufe ,themfelves, nor any other. 

The Prefect ana Provofi; ,although they faw all circumfl:ances concug-, that undoubtedly 
.C;hriflencta had a deep hand in-this rnurther, yet they examine her fairly, and promife h r much 
favour, ana their l>efl: friendiliip· ari<l affiHance, if !he will reveal it; but lhe, as her two confede-
rates, denies aiL They adjudg her to the Rack; whereunto 1he very patiently permits her felf 
to faftned; but her dainty oody and delicate limbs cannot indure the cruelty of this torment; 
and fo fhe confeffeth all; that, in revenge of death, fhe had caufed Bianco and JJrin'doli 
o rourther him in the Garaen, as we have formerly underfl:ood. 

And now comes Gods fentehce from Heaven, pronounced againfi thefe rnurtherers, by the 
mouth of his Magifl:rates on earth, '\vho for reparation and expiation of. d1eir horrible crimes of 
murther, committed on Gafparino, a·djudg and Brindo/i to have their right hands cut off, 
ihen to be hanged, and their bodie's thrown into the River Po; And ( notwithHand-
ing all the felicitation which her Father and friends made for her) to be tirfi banged, then 
ed, and her a1hes thrown into the air: VVhich,to the full fatisfad:ion of J ufiice, before an infinite 
number ofSpe6btors (who affifled at their mournful ends) was accordingly executed, who yet 
could not refrain from tears, but as much approved and applauded affedion to fi- . 
[ani,. as they detelied and abhorred her inhumane and ·bloody revenge to G •Jparino. 

B1anco and Brinds!i, as they lived unrighteoufly, fo they dyed defpcrately, and could not be 
drawn ro repent tbemfelves of this their bloody faCt: But, as I have underfiood, ChriJit,tta was 

forrowful her fins, but efpecially for this murther' where'of at her lafi breath the 
tnfinttely aAd. e.xceedmgly repented her felf: yea, have been informed, that the dehyered a 
godly and rehgtous fpeech upon the Ladder, but I was not fo fortunate to recover it. 

· all true Chrifiians this HiHory with profit, and profit in reading it, that fo God !llay 
· fece1ve glory, and thctr fouls tbe and confolation. Am!l. 
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Go D·s .again e Crying and 
Execrable Sin of Murther. 

HISTORY. Ill. 
Mortaign,under promife of hlirriage, gets Joffelirta with Cbild; and afitr, ':convtrtingbu lave into h•-

trcd, cau[eth his LackJy La Verdure,and La_Palma,to murther. both hcr,and her Son: the jell• 
loufie of Ifabella to htr Husband La Palma u the caufe of the difcovery hereof: thej are three tak&n 
and executed for the fame. 

I T is a jufi reward for the vanity of our thoughts,and a true recompence fOT the ertors of our 
youth, that we: buy pleafure with fweetne!S 0f.fin with the bitternefsof af .. 

if we violate the lawsot Chritlianity,and abandon ourfelvt:S to luft and fo'rnication, 
then we lhall with ihatne, th1t men will not pity us, and find with grief, that God will pu-
nilh us.It is an excellent vertue in maidens, not to lifien to the lewd temptations of men,and in 
men nbt to hearken to the fugred charn1s of the commonly that folly gives the one 
fhame,and this ntadnefs brings the other dettruction : but if we firfl forget our fel ves,and then 
our God, by adding and heapmg fin uporr fin, as tir£f; W pl'tpctrate forntcatiori, and after r.nur:.. 

our cfiate is fo miterably wrc:tchdi,atid fo wretchedly miferable, as «re ha e . 
no hope left for better fortunes, nor place for worfe. Aud becaufe Example is both ple:1flng to 
our tnemory, and profitable to Ollr 1udgnrent, this n1ournful enfuing Hiftory ihi:ttl make good. 

, and confirm it to us: Therefore let us !hut the door Of our thoughts ag1inli th;e of fin, 
and that of our hearts, againfi the malice: of Helf, and we !hall not only make out fortunes hrl· 
tnoveable in this world, but our eternal in that to come. · 

In the: South-eafl: pJrt of France, within a days JOurney of the famous City ofLion1 the 
of the M?untain of upon the and bofome qf that fweet Rjver Lignon, fo famour-
ed by the Miaion oftlonour,and the 0Jrling of the Mufc!s, the- Mnquefs of Vrfe,in his 
ful and Divine Dztrotcy (a certain fmall Vi11age)there dwelt a poor 
named Andrew Mr1llarrl, who of late burying his lnd one only Child left him by ner1 be· 
iug a very fair youag Girlc,about the age of twelve named J ofJcli!u, whom he hoped 

!hould 
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{hould prove the fiatf and prop of his age, and refolved when £he up in came to 
womans dhte,to tnqrry her to tome ot his neighbours fons.,and at !ns.dt:;uh,to gtve h.er all thJt 
little which' either his Par en ts,or his own labour and induHry had lett or procun:d hnn. · . · 

Two or three years Hiding awJy, in which time Mallard incrcafing in wealth, and his daugh-
ter years, £he was, and was juHly reported to be the faireir Nymph of tt:ofe by all 
the ruftick Swai'ns termed the fair JoffeliJta, cil:ecming themfdvcs happy,tf thty m1ght ke her, 
much more, if they might enjoy her prefence. . . . 

Nvw within a little League of houfe, dwelt an ancient and <?entletnan, 
.. named Ml)tmfieurdc who had many Children ; but among the refi, h1s_elddt {on) 

de' Mortaign, was a very hopeful and bnve Gentleman, w_ho was tufi to chat 
_ generous Noble-rr,an Mozmfiettr de la GHic/Je.,fometinaes Governour of L)'ons, and 1mce Jus 

.. a chief Gentlernan to l\Iozmficut de S.-1i11t J cn;ant,now a Mar!hal of France. . 
• 1 This Mottaign having }ived fome years in Par if, with his Lord the where he 
ed all l-lonourable exercifes, as Riding, Fencing, D.1uciug, and the like (whereby he purcl:aka 
himfc:lf the honourable title of a n10il perfect and accomplifhed G:ntletnan) was at latt dd1 rOLlS 
to fee his :Father, partly, becaufe he undcrfiood he was weak and iickly; but dpccially to b: .at 
the Nuptials of a Sifier of his, termed M1dam ryfe_lle de la Hay, was then to be married to a 
Gentleman of Avergnc, termed Mounfieur de Caflalis. 

This Mar.riage being {olcmnized, l\lottaign having conducted his G!l:er into and now 
fecing his Father flrong lufiy,hc begins to dii1ike the Country, a11d to wifh himielfagain in 
Pari!, where the rat ling of Coaches,and the infinity of fair Ladies did better delight and plcafe 

· hi1n : he craves leave of hi" Father and Mother to return, which (bccaufc: he is tl1e chiefdl itay 
and .comfort of their agc)they unwillingly grant him,and fo he prepares for his return to P.:tris. 
But an unlooked-for Accident £hall Hop his Journey for the prc[ent; and another, but far · 
fatal, {econding and fuccceqittg 'that, iliall fiop and hinder him frorn ever feeing it. ' 

For the 11ight before the lll'Jrning he WlS to depart, de his Father is nw£1: dangeroutly 
h taken with a burning. · :Fcv. neither he nor his Mother will permit him to 

thus in the Cow1try, ar1:d few entletuen dwelling near his Father's houfe,he gives himielf to 
Hunting and Hawking; p.afiime and cxercifes, which though betore he loved not, yet now he 

l exceediwgly delight? it} :Now amongfi other tim s, he one day hunting in his fathers Woods 
(hollowing for his Dog which he had loft in a thicket) by chance fprung a Pheafant, whi.:h fly-
ing to the next Woods, he fends for his Hawk, with an intent to fly at him;and fo being not fo 
happy as again to fet fight of hun,he ranged fo far, and withaHo tlfi, that he was very thirfly, 
but taw uo houfc near him,that he might call for Wine ; till at lafi he happened on that of Att-
duw whom we have fortncrly made mention. Mortaign, feeing a man walking in 
the next Vineyard, detnanded if he were the man of the houie,and prayed him to affora him a 
draught of Wine alledging that he was very thirHy; frl,,fl.zrd knowing this young Gentleman 
by the model of -his face, prefi1n1ed to demand him if he were not one of Mounfieur de Coztc)'ls 

· Sons? He anfwcred, yes, and that name was Mortaign. frlyllard prefently calling to mind 
that he was his Father's Heir, very courtcoufly'(in his fafhion) prays him to enter his houfe, ana 
fo being fct down, he fends his daughter JoJfelina for wme, which ihe fetched, and they both 

honctt t.fol/4rd thinking houfe bleffed with fo great (and th::mght fo good) 
a Gentleman, very chearfully proffers htm Pears, Grapes, Walnuts, and fudi hon1ely dainties as 

· liis poor Cottage could afford. But we !hall fee Mortaign requite this court die of ftlollard, wid1 
an extream . 

_Motta}g,ft whofc eye was feldom on Mallard, and never from his Daughter, admires to fo 
fweet a beauty i111 fo a place ; he clnnot from to behold the delicacy 
of her pure coml?lexto11:for tnough £he were poor m clothes,yct he iaw her rich in beauty;which 
made not only h1s eyes, but his heart conclude, that fhe was wonderful fair ; fith it is ever- the 

true anel perfe.cr beauty., the face graceth the apparel, and not the appJrel the 
face. And now comparmg Joffclma s tamt, . to that of the gallant Ladies of Pari!, he tinds that 
the truth of nature excet:ds the falfhood of their Art : for thorow the Alabafier of her :Front 
Neck, he might pt:rceive the azure of her veins, which like tne windings of 

range, fweetly it felf to his eye. And for her eyes, or rather the 
and ot face, theu _fplendor was fo clear., their influence fo piercing, as 

they not <?nly capttvate his thoughts wtth love., but wounded h1s heart with affection and ad 
n11ration. But if Mortaign gaze on the freih11efs and fweetnefs bc'auty, no IdsA 
the on the pi'?pern.efs and of his youth, only .his eyes t!lt at he more liberty, 
and J_1ers on h1m wtth fecrecy; whtch Mottatgn well efpymg., he vows to 
o?tam her favour, or to lofe hts hfe m reiearch but the end of fuch lJtcivious refoluti-
ons feldome . ; 
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But fee how all things tavvur MJrtaign's afltC.tion, or rather his luH, to for MOUard 

tells him, he holds a fmall Tenement near adjoining to hi'i .Father; who hath now put him 
in Suit of Law for two Herriots; and therefore befeecheth him for his good word and tavour to 
his Father in his behalf. lvlvrtaign glad of this occafion to ferve for a pretext and for 
him to have accds to his Houfe and Dau2hter, promireth him to deal effectually with his •-
thcr for him1 and the next time he p.dfeth that way, to acquaint him what he ha h done there-
in: and [o ftealing a ki[sor two from Joffilina, as her Father went into the Cou_rt; and wi_th .. 
all [wearing to her, that he loved her dearly, and would come often to fee her; ht: thank· ing rvcoUard for good chear, for that time departed. 

But the further he goes from houfe, the nearer his heart approaoheth his Daughter 
Joffelilta. So his thoughts b:ing fiedfafrly and continually on her, he begins to diH:atl:e 
his Father's houfe, yea, fodakes all company; and many times pretending to · walk in the 
Puk and Woods, he fieals away privately to fee his new Mifircfs. He ·viiits hef often, but 
dpecially when her Father is at Mltket; and gives her Gloves, Lawn, and Silk yea, 
he never comes to her, but brings her forne Gift and Prefent, thinking thereby fooner to 
obtain his ddire , but as yet he is fiill dt:ceived: for, although {he-be humble and iimple, yet 
(he is chaH, and will not hearken to his allurements and enticements. Had Jo]Jelina conti ... 
nued conftant in this refolntion, her life would have proved more happy, and her death lefs 
mournful. 

Mortaign perceiving coynefs ancl obfiinacy, is thereat no way the lds , but · ra-
ther far the more enfnared and enflamed witli lit::r beauty; and now perceiving that all 
Vifits, Gifts, Speeches, and Prayers, work no defired etfe&, he hath recourfe to that old fallacy 
and fubtiltnvention, whereby fo many filly Maids are abufed and deceived; he vows, that 
if the will permit him to enjoy his defire, he will marry her, notwithfl:anding that their Birth 
and Q11ality were fo unequal and different : and this , and only this battery and. allurement1 

was that which vanquifhed Joffelinis Chafiity; who, poor Girl, caught with this fn1re, in 
hope to be a Gentlewoman, !hook hands with her which lhe iliould have p:i-
zed and efteemed far more precious than her life: bht lhe fhall p1y deer for this her folly; tor 
lhe !hall live lv1ortaign's Strumpet, and never dye his Wife. · 

Mortaign hatn now his defire of J.offilina; and for the fruit of this the it· unchafi pleafure, 
in: thort time her belly {wells. MoUard her Father dilcovers the Pad in the itra w ; Fie grieves 
hereat, tears his white hairs, and vows, his Daughter's infamy will thorten his dayes. He 
orments her with reproachings and fireatnings, fo as {he can find no re(\ or tranquillity in · 

his :Roufe: ihe advertifeth Murtaign hereof, and fequefts his affifiance in this her affiiCtion. 
ortaign by night fiealsher away, and fends her ten Leagues off from DJerency, p1acing her 

in a poor Kinfman's Houfeof his, where lhe is delivered of a young Son. But ilie fhallihortly 
fee (with repentance) what it is to have a Child ere a HusbJnd. In the mean time lhe feeas 
her [elf with hope, that marry her; but ne .refolves nothing le s: for 
he· Gallants of thefe times( who build their trmmphs upon the ihipwrack and ruins of Maidens 

Honour) will promife any thing, ere they enjoy their deiire; but oerform when they 
have obtained it; but rather fpurn at thofe plt:afures., as at Nofe-gayes, which they deliglit it 
in the morn, and throw aw1y ere night. · 

Calintha ( Mortaign's Mothc::r) all this while knows nothirtg of occqrrences betwi 
her Son and Jo.Jfelina; and <le fires to fee him married, that ffi:e migbt have tlie elicity to .fee 
her felf a Grand-mother : to whidi end, lhe refolves to ftck a Wife for him ; and makes a 
motion to Nlonfieur i:le Vaffy, the of la 'Paliffe, to match lier Son with 
Ita his only Daughter. De Vciffy not this motio ; the young folks fee and love: 
fo as in all hun1an fenfe, and outward appearance, it feems a ihort wiiJ finHh and con-
€lude this Match : but it wJs otherwift! determined in Heaven. . . 

This news <;oth amaze and terrifie Joffilina: but, as misfo fe.ldom om-es alone , fhe 
likewife, that ve"t!y · nll:ant, underfi:ands that MoUart:L her Father (for very grief of her foul fact) 
is dead, and hath dif-inherited her, leaving her nothing but, the memory oE,herJbame ") for 
her Portion and Dowry: and only repentance to comfort her : an et thts indeed i the fore--
runner of her future mifery. Wherefore now, f ever, it is for her·to tO and wet-
fare; to which end the refolves to write Mortaign a Letter, to put him in mind of fiis 
and to take compaffion of her poverty, being alreaCly reducea to this mifery, tbat fhe Hath.tiot 
wherewithal to maintain her felf and Child. Her faid Letter (word for wo d) I thoug t 
good to infert here, becaufe the fubfianee and P.erufal thereof, defervcs botB. pity and eo m· 
paffion.. . . . 

E 
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J 0 S SE L IN A to M 0 R TA I G ·N. 

OV have of mine honour, the wbicb: had I as much grace as Ijhould JJavc eftecm-
ed far dearer and more precious than my life. Your promije to makf me your TYift, was the only lure 

wbich dren' me to confent tb,;t error and frJJ/y ; at the remembrance wbere?f, I grieve with and 
jhame with repentance, efpccially fith I f'ee yau are Jo far from performing u, ar you hate me, m_ftead IJf 
loving me: let the fweetnefi of my _youth, artd the of bea1ety, which Pitb many oath! 
protejicd you both admired and adorc:d) jurlg whether I have dejerved thil difcourtefte of lou : but zt Ha. 
juji punijhment my fin; anrfnow I find too late, though I would not bcluve, tbe 
fruits of pleafure are bitter, thufc Pills which fecm jweet to the Palate, bzet provt poyfon to 
the Stomack,; and may all frlaidens beware by my example. If you will net advance my fortunes, yet 
fee"- not to of my life, as )'OU have done of my cbaflity. Tou Jtnow, my fatbtr is 
and with him, aU the Means which in tbisrworld I can either hope or expelf, as weU for the maintenattct 
of my folf, as oi yourS on, except from your felf; the which, with millions of Jigh tears, I bt-g and 
be{et'ch you afford us; and if not fir love to me, at le aft for pity to him; if you will not grant me the 
honour to be apiece of your Ielf, yet in natztre you cannot dmy but your little Son i1 not on/;' your PiliHrc, 
but your therefore if yo:e will not me for hzs at leaft do him mme ;and 
tbat as it wiU be an cxtream i1tgratit11.de in you, not to give het maintenance, who bath given you a Son; 
fo it wiU be extream cruelty, not to aUow that poor Babe wherewithaU to live, fith he h;tth rtceived botl1 
his :-iHg and life of )'OZt. But I hope yozt wiU prove more natHral to him , and more charitable to my 

otbcrwifi: ufi affured, that difre[pctl ancl un]!jndnefi, will never go long, either unpitied of 
me71, or unpunifhed of GrJd. 

J 0 . S S E L f-N A. 

Jojfclina having penned this Letter to Mottaign; fhe, ddirous to draw hope 
from all parts) thinks it fit likewife to write another to Calintha his Mother, to the fame e.tfecr: 
the fhe cloth, and fends it by a Meifenger, with exprefs charge to deliY"er them 
feveraiiy: the tenor thereof is thus. -

J 0 S S E L t N A to C A L I N T H A. 

1 Know not in what ttrms either to relate you mj mi.rfortunes, or reveal you my mifery; e[pecially fith 
my own fqlly and indifcretio1t gave life to the firjt,as )'our Son Mortaign•s ingratitude doth to the fe· 

cond: h.zd I been as wife,as now for.towfitl; or as chajt.,aJ now repentant; or, whicb is more">had I not then 
loved him, as much as he ftow hates me, I need not blujh, 'u I do, to write to you, That JJis promij't to 
make me his Wife, bath made me the Mother of Aa young Sort, whereof' he ii the unijnd {a; 
ther. I may well term trty [elf_ unfottunate,fith I nofooner loji miuc lldnour, but my F atber,for his dif-. 
:p.Jeafnre of my .ffiame and folly, gave bi.r Means from me, which before,Righ t ana Nature hadpromifld 
me ; and I may juftly term your Son Mortaign unkjnd,fith he nflt ovly refufetb to m:Jrry me, but alja 

allow either for my {elf or his Child; It is to you, wanting and dejpairitzg of 
all other meanr,friends, an'dhopes, thM with many blujhes and tears, I prefume to acquaint J'OU _witb 

of my. the richnefi oJ;my.1J1ifory, which I humbly requcfi you both to pity, and 
rduve; at lea{l, if,you WJll not, that your Son wha u the cau[e tbcreof. fr1y love to him,hath-not 
deflrved yozlr hatred to me : and in excufint, my folly rather, if yo.zt plcaj'e, my youth, 

hope you will be fo. charitable to the po9r Bab! my Son, that lfkall not want far his Jaks,nor he for his 
Fat Jeri; or ifyou will frown, aftd not fmile on me, but :a! her triumf.h to fee me languijh and faint un-
der. the of, tpy puvctt)\ yet voucbfafe to excufc hu mnacenc,y, thoztgb .yozt condemn mine ·error: 
and fo, if I mujt dye miferably, at leaji let me carry this one content to my grave, 'That I m.J)'be Jure ht 

happi!J: ljature cannot 'tleny tbi.r Charity, Grace will not txcu'F that c;ruelt)'· 
J O,S S E L I N A. 
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hom the Laws and Principl s of Nature, as he not only the Mother for the Child's fake 
but the Child for his Mother's fake; yea, he is fo far from giving either of them maintenance' 
or both content, as he !Corns the Mother, and will no way either own or relieve the 
and fo burnit;g his Letttr, and_ forgetting the contents thereof, ht very ingratefully and cruel-
ly refolves to anfwer it w1th hknce : antl this is the comfort which ]ojfcli;za and the poor 
young Babe1 her Son, recciv' trom M1rtaig,n. But I fear the worn is to come. . 

If Joj]t:lirta and her Babe fuch dii:refpt:ct and inhumanity from Mort.1ign, it is to be 
feared and doubted, that they will with little better from his Mother Calintb.z; who 
no fooner receiVed aud rcJd her Ltttcr ,but ,full of wrath and indignation,!hc in difdain throws 
it a way from her: yea, her apd m;tltce is fo inflamed againfi JoJJelina and her Child, 
as fearing it may prove a blur and a block to marriage with Varin.:t, ihe not only 
Tefufeth to relievu hem, but is fo cruel and inhuman, as fhe wifheth them both in another 
world, as unworthy to Jivt 111 this. But her choler is too paffionate, and her paffions too un· 
iflatural and crud: tor i · would not Jvffelin.J, whom her Son NlJrtaign had abufc:d; 
yet, in pity; yea, in IUture,ihe !hould h2ve taken order tor maintenatKe of the Child, whom 
her Son had b.:got1 ·n: for if the Mother h.td deferved her hatred, yet this poor Babe was in-
nocent thereof, and rather merited her her envy; or, at leafi, if there had been 
any fparK of humanity, grace, or good 11aturein her, if ihe would not have been feen courte· 
ous and h;.rbarous to them her ye.t ihe might· difpence with her Son, and wink if he had 
performed it. But nothing lds: for her malice is fo great, and ht?r rage fo outragious and 
unreafonablc, as the refufet 1 it her felt, and cornrnands him to the contrary: fo as being once 
rcfolute, not to cad away fo much time to return Joffelina an anfwer, ihc at lafi in a humour, 
wherein difdain triumphed over pity, and humanity ovt.r charity, lls for Pen and Paper, an 
returns her this bitttl' and cruel anfwer. 

CA LINT HA to J 0 S SE L IN A. 

H Avi;tg been fo gt..zctlefs to abufc my SoH , I W<JJUler hJW tbu:e d:Jrcft be fa impttdmt, as to ojfmrl 
me with thy Letter; the n-·hifh I had once thought rather to have burnt, than uad: but I find 

it 1tot Jifange, th.:tt being clefdiive of thy body, tho11 art fo of thy judgment; to that jitb thine 
own Fat her gave aU frr,m tbee, that I, who am a meet Jltanger to thee (as I wijh thou harljt been to my 
Son) fhould afford or give thee any thing. Nt:ithcr doth this refolution of mine proceed from contcmpt,but 
charity: for., as thou art a wom.m, 1 pity thee; but, tll a jlrumpet, hold it no pxty to rdieve thee., Now 
the t, dejpairing of hope thy thJtt thy Brat; but fith he ii the objeCt of thy 
as tlJJu art of Son, and witb.JU the '!lltj"e : wiry jhould I loolzon the Child with comp.1ffi m.Jitb I nei-
tber can nor will fee t1Je Mother, but with difdaiJt ana en'Z!Y? Thou camplainejt of thy misfortune a1td mi .. 
Jay, without conjidtring tbat the andHorofG<Jpe of thy bafe birth, never pointed thee outfiJr fo 
high an tjtate, as of a Clown's Daughter., to become a Gentleman's Wife: but thou mujl add ambition t() 
thy dijhoncjry ; as if. one ofthcfe two z:icu wete not enoughpowerf:el thee miferable.'Thou dojt .. 
wif( tax my Son of unkjrtdnefs towatds tiJee; without confidaing, that his love to thee, hath been crzulty 
to himfllf: for, as thou art lik$ to buy his familiarity with tear.J;[o, for ought 1 be thine wiJ.h 
rcpemance. If tbou expd1 comfort., th ltt hope fcm no other t ban this , Th.1t as my Son dijaains 
to marry jo do that either myfelf or he relieve· thee. Loolt tlnn on thy Jclf withjhame, on thy 
Child with repenta;tce; whilu my Son and I )'011 both with contempt, but neither with pity. 

CALINTHA. 

Poor Joffilirr.a having rec-eived and perufed Letter, and fecing, withall, Mortaign 
fo inhuman., as he difctains to write to her; for mee,r grief and forrow, fhe, with lier 'Bube 
at her breafl:, falls t the ground in a f woon) and had not the noifc thereof advertifed thofe in 
the next room, to come to her had the.t1 and ended htr mifery with her life, 
and not afterward to fee and endure {o many ibarp afflictions, and lamentable wants 
and rnisfor.tunes. 

Alas ! :alas ! fhe bath now no power to fpeak, bnt to weep ; ¥ea, if her tears are not words, 
I am fure her words are fighs: tor, being abandon.ed o£ M1rtaign, and hlted of his 1\1other, ihe 
is fo p·tcrcecl to the heart with the confich!ration of tlhat cruelty, and the remembrahce of this 
difdain:, that ihe tears her hair., repents her felt of her former folly, and curfetlL the hour that 
Mortaign firft {aw her :F.1ther's houfe, or ihe him : but. this is but Olile part of her !orro.ws and· 
affiictions. Lo, here comes another, that is capable to turn her difcontent intodefpair, her de ... 
fpair into rage, and her ra5e into madnds·. 

For, by this time, Cali;Jth.:t undex:il:anding !ier S0n, where ]ojft?lin..z rdided and fojourned, 
' fl1e fo.or.ckred the matter a» when JojftlintJ leail: .thought thereof fhtt and her Babe, in a dark 
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cold night, is m oH· nhununly turned out of the Hou[<: where fhe was , yea, with fo great 

bubari{rn and crudty, as fhe WlS 110( ruf1ered to rdt,either iJ the Hay-loft, B:lfn, or Stabk,or 
any other place within doors ; but intorced eo lye in the open tidd, the bare 
Wa5 her Bed, a Mole- hill her Pillow' the cold Air her and the r Irmament her 
tainsa-nd Canopy. And now it is, and before, that her eyes gufh whole 
of tears, and l!er and breaH torth many Volleys of deep-tetch'd hghs; yea, havmg 

\ no other Tapers but the Starrs of Ht::avcn to light her, lhe looks on .roor BJbe com-
fort ; whole fight, God knows, doth but redouble her farrows and afHitbons, 1t I yes 
crying at her breaLl: tor w.mt of Milk, which (poor· woman ) lhe had n?t to It : wheu, 

• being in this miierable c:.tfe, and accompanied with none but the BeaHs ot the .bdd, the 
Birds of the Air, who yet were far happier than her felf, becaufe they were gone to :dt, 
and the could receive none: fht>, after 111any bitta fighs, grpat:s) and tears, uttered chde 
chcs to her £elf: . ' 

Alas, alas, poor JofJdina! it is thy and not.thy fortune, that luth brOL:gh,t ,thee to 
mi!ery: for, hadH: thou the grace to uk, and nor to. thy beauty, thou nnght it ken 
thy ft:lf as happy, as now thou art wretched and ml(tra?Ie. But. fe.e what a lois, thmt 
rectiveit for thy fingle pleafurc; for the lofs of thy chaihty to was that ot thy l:ath.er 
to thee: and now being deprived of bot?, what wilt thou or whither canfi t1ye 
(Otnfort l But alas, this is not a\l the mikry: for, as thy lois IS doub1e, [8 1s thy gnet: for now 
thou mufi as .well forrow for thy Child, as for thy felf: yea, Jojfclina, forget to grieve for thy 

and remember to do it for thy Babe, 11th thou haH: brought it into the world, and hafr not 
wherewith to maintain it. And then, not able to proceed further, fhe takes it up and ktifes tt, 
tains tears on its cheeks, though fhe cannot itream milk iu its month; when again, recovering 
her fpcech, fhe continues thus·: · . 

AY.-me, Joffilina ! thou art both the Author and the Cau[e of thine own mifery, and there-
fore thou rnctil: not bbme Heaven, but thank thy ielf for it: for, thy aiHittions are fo gre3r, 
as when:foever thoq turnefi thy thoughts or qe5, thou tindeH: norhjng but grief) norhing 
hut forrow : foi if thou tlunk on he looks on thee with di[dain; if on his Mother . 
Calimha, {he with envy : yea, thou canft behold the \Vorld without flume;' thy povr In-

without forrow; nor thy G:lf, without repentance. Nay, confider further with thy felf, 
what thou haft gotten by cailing C or rather, by cafting away ) thy affeCtiort on· lvfvrtaig;z; he 
found thee a Maid, and hat h. left thee a Strumpet ; thou hai< a Child, and yet no Husband; 
then thou wert io happy, as to have a father; and now thy Son is fo miferable, as he can find 
none : yea, then thou wcrt a to many; but now thou tindcit not one that will be fi to 
thee, and, which worft, thou haH: not wherewithal to bt [o to thy iClf. Alas! alas 1 thou ha!t 
110 .Houfc to go to, no friend to truH to,no for thy fdf, nor Milk for thy Child: therefore 
poor Joffdina, quoth fhc, How happy 1hculd we both if thou wert h1.1ry,ed, and he un-
born. . · , 

She would h:lVe finifhed her fpccch, hu_t that tears interrupted her words, and fighs cut her 
tears in pieces. · 

By this time her Babe falls but her gricfs are fo great, and her.iorrows fo infinite; as 
fhe CJnnot clofc her eyes, nor yet b(; fo much beholding either to hlarphiU5 or DcatiJ tQ dQ it for 
her; which perceiving, as alfo that the Moon was inveloped in a Cloud, and that the Starrs 
besan to deny her the cotnfort and lufire o,f their light : the fearing tu be overtaken With rain, 
and perceiving a thick Wood a prety way off from her, ilie takes her B.1be, and as fail as her 
weak and wearied legs could pertorrn (bitterly weeping and fighing) hyes thither for ihelter: 
but Heavcri proves more kind to her, tnan Earth; tor lo, b:1th the Moon and Srarrs; ailifi: and 
comfort her in this her forrowful Journey. Being to the Wo0d ( which indeed was 
farther than fhc ') lhe tc:> weary; and then: makiug a bed of Leaves/!which 

that fea!on of the year tell abundantly from the:: Trees) for a while reflcd 
idf, but 11cep fhe could not.: and now if any thing in the world afforded h'cir comfort it w:1s to 
fee that her Inf.mt 11ept pretily, though not founJly : but here, if her eyes era ved {0 her 

craved meat; lor it. WlS now mid-night, and the hJd eaten nothing fince noon : {0 pul-
h.ng off he1· wraps and covers her Child hot as ihe could ; who bdng talt 

aud laymg.It ou bed of. Leaves,.fhe Tree to Hedg, and gathers Black-ber-
nes, Slows, and w1ld Chefs-nuts, wherewtth, tnfiea:l of better Viands, the tatisfied her hun-
ger; and fhe fees felf O? the top of a Hill: at whoie foot a River,,and a 
great fiony Brtdg over 1t, the lhe kuew ;as aHo,that there Wls a little Village near about 
a mile beyond it, which indeed in the midfi: of her miferies afforded her fome 0cornfort. So 
blCk .lhe hyes.to her which fh.e finds by it wanting not only his Nipple, 

lits Nurfe; and Wtth many ktffes takes 1t up m lier Arms, and hyes towards the Bridg., 
and 



.... 

and Jo!Jelina. 
and trum w VtllJ;;t:, wtu..;n !ht.: now remembers is termed Villcpont, wh::: re £he> at• 
rivcs at of the clock m the morning, and lodged her fd£ in , a poor Inn; l>.::ing cx-

glad, aud intinitely joyful, that ihe had recovered fo good a harbour. 
But money the h.Hh none tr) pJy her expences, and to lye in Inns upon credit, is to be ill 

attended, and W')rlc lookcJ to: io fhc is entorced, yea, fain to fell away her QEoivl s1 her 
Bands, and hrr Upper-CoJt, to hc:r preftnt occafions. Poor Joffilina! how hJppy 
hadil: thou b.::en, it thou hadH had as much Wit ChaHity, as Beauty, or rather, more 
CbaHity, .and lds Beauty J But it is now too late to remedy it; though nev:erl t0 repent it. 

Joffclirt.J knowing ViUcpont to be but fl!ven Leagues from Dttrency ( the P tifh where fhe was 
born J is whc:ther to Hay here., or to go thither. Want of nttans perfwadt:s her to the 
tuft: but, knowiug that l'ifart.1ign's love was turned into hatred, and that it W.iS d .. mgerma5 tor 
ht r to be near his incenkd Mothtr,fhe rdolves to fr..ty in Villepant,and to write to her 
and Ftieuds., to affiH her in this her mift!ry and ntceffity. In the n1ean time ilie is enfi)rced eo 
content her fdf with a poor little out-Chamber, where there is neither 01imncy uor \Vin 
dow, but only a (mall loop, wherein to the Sun fcarce ever entred; aud yet (he is extre.nnlv 
well contented., a1ad glad hercot: · ' · 

But, Wealth finds many and Poverty no11e·, and yet, fith divcrfity of fortunes is t.he 
rue Touch-Hone of :Fricnd!hip, wt: 1nay therefore more properly and truly term thvfe our 

* friends, who affitl: us in our neceflity, and not who feen1 to pleafure us in our profperity ; for 
thofc are real friends, but thde verbll : thofe will perform more than they promife;and the 
prs>mife much, and perform nothing. . . 

But ]"ffilina is io wrt:tched and uufortunate,as fhe finds neither the one not the othet to af-
fifi her in mifery : yea, fo far 01e is to receive either means 0r promifes, as nothing is fent . 
htr, nor none will fee her; fo as mifi::rable neceffity enforceth her to rep9rt and divulge the ' 
misfortunes of her fortune; and to complain to all the world, of Mortaign's treachery, and of 
his her cruelty : yea, !he threatens to fend him his Son, 1ith he will not a,tford 

· ber wherewith to maintain him: 
This is not fo fecretly carried in ViUepont , but De VaJJ.ye and Varina h"1s ·Daughter have 

news hereof m La Pali.JJe, which occatloned her to grow cold in her affection, and he in his 
refpect to Mottaign; fo as all thin5s decline, andHhere is little hope or appearance, that this 
Matdi fhall go forward. is too clear-fighted,. to be blind h,etem ; yc:a, he prefcntly 
knows from what point of the <;ompa[s this wmd cometh; and is fully poJfetfcd , that JoJJe-
lin.J is the caufe of thefe alterations and fiorms: he is exceedingly enraged and enfl.uned he.t'eat, 
and gives [uch way to his pafiion ·and chokr, as the(c; obfhcles muH be removed; and he vows 
to dellroy both JoJJelina and her Son, A blDody refolution,not bcfeeming either a Chriftian,or 
a Gentleman : tor, Was it not enough for him to rob Joffclina of honour1 and' t a Rape 
on her Chaftity and Vertue, but he·muH likewife beJeave her o£ her and io a:ld fvlurther 
to his luft ? Alas, what a b.1ft.: Gentleman is this? yea, how far degenerates he from true Gen-
tility, to be fa cruel to her that hath been fo kind to hitn? 'But the Devil fi1ggefteth .to his 
thoughts, and they to his heart, that Varina is fair; and that there is no way nor hope left to 
obtain her, before JofJt"lina and her Brat be difpatched. Now if Grace could t>erfwade him 
from being io cruel to Joffelin.J, me-thinks) Nature fhould have with-held him from being 
{o inhuman to his own Son. But .his faith is [o weak tow:1rds God, 4nd the Devil is fo fireng 
with him, that he cannot be rcmo:ved or withdrawn trom his bloody refolution, only he alta-
eth the manner thereof: fur, whereas he refolved firfr to dcH:roy the Mother, then the Child; 
llQW he will tlrfi difpatch the Chtld, then,the Mother. 0 why !houlJ 
fo b\QOdy and prodigious a MonH!-"r? 1 • • ·-

Now the better to diffen1,ble his he tw.llks to reclaim and pacifie Jojfclina: an.d·f<f 
givts order that fi1c an·d her Child be in a better Inn , in the fame Nilbge of 
and iignities to her, that he gotten a Nutfe, and hath provtded maintenance [A -hW 
Son; and that ihortly he will feud his Lacqut:y for him: but ilie trn.ifti 

' keep this vt:.ry [ecret, he will not have his Mother Calinth.1 therewith . . 
ft'iina rejoyccth, and feems to b.: rev1ved at this pleaiing news; yea , iht be! gins tO' forget her 
former mifery, and flatters her fdf with this hope., that Fortune will again ftni eon her. 

dayes, Martaign his Lacque;y, La Verdure,to her for Babe; the :which, with 
m 1y kiffes and tears, !he delivereth him; hoping that Ml}rtaign, his be carefulef 
his and not fo 1nuch as once dreamins, or conceivit:Jg, that he had any intent 
tfo-.tnurther it. }3ut ihe ihall finil the contrary; for hencefo}"th {he fhall never her !3abe,t\0 
her Babe her. . , 

Vcrdttre (the Lacquey) foJlowing his. Maficr's command, is not four Leagues from Vtlle-
['fl 1 \) Wie, like 1 he it; and wrapping it in a Linnen 

i, 3 (wn•cli 
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( which he had purpofdy brought with him) throws it into the River Lignon; he ihall :PJY 
deer for rnurthcring of this fwcet and innoc:ent Babe. h d 

But it is not enough : for !Ylortaign's devillifh malice and revenge,. will not be quenc e or 
till he fee the Mother follow the forrune of the Son: to whtch end he :grees her 

Hoft, L':z Palma, and his afordaid Lacquey, La to Hif1e her in ?er · fhe for 
two hu11dred Franks, they p rforrn,and bury her in hts Garden,fhe bcmg founaly 11ecpmb,and, 
poor foul, not [o much as once dreaming ot this her mournful. and lamentabl.e end. W !Y-
gers or Monlters of Nature are thefe to commit fo damnable a Murther; as tf there no 

' •f1... h I God in Hc;tven to dete& them, nor Earth or Hdl to pumlll t em · . 
But werfhall fee the contrary; yea, we flull tee both.the the\furtherers):eveal: 

ed and difcovered by an extraordmary means; wherem Gods providence and glory will molr 
rniraculouily and £hine : 

As foon as Verdure and La Palma had murthered our ]offdm.z, they both po!t 
away to Durmcy, as well to acquaint Mortaign herewith, as alfo th<:ir (where-
of the one half was paid thcm,and the other due).This news was io pleaimg to htm:as he 
fully Jayes down his promi{e: and io tht y both it in Vill.age : La Verdure makmg no 
hafic home to his Mafler NlortaigJt, nor La Palm-1- to his o d Wtfe lj.zbcpa. 

In the mean time (a M on tn bl:ing p:ut :tway ) M Jt taign hoping the way clear, all the rubs 
removed that hindred him trom ob raining his a ir MiH:rtfs Varina ; he procures his Father, De 
Coucye. a;1d others o. his tri nds, to ride to . La Palif[i, h?ping_ to tinifh Match . betwixt La 
Varina and himfrlt. But he and they are iuforccd to fee thcmklves decetved of. their hopes.For, 
Ve Vaj[y and his Daughtt:r having heard thatc: Ja.ffclin.J and er Son were conveyed , 
could not be heard of, they ( iufpeding and fearing that which indeed was faln out) m plat? 
terms gave Morta;gn the refutal; who,galled.to the heart herewith, cloth now hang down hts 

and lee t is 1ormcr bloody Lrrors and Crimes; but it is too late : for the Lord hath bent 
his how, and his arrow is ready ro them. 

La Palma underftanding of Mortazgn's arrival from La PaliOe , thinks it high time for him 
to kave Durency; and fo retu'rning home to 1ViUepant to his Wife Ifabella, who being an old 
woman, aud he a young man, was ne>t only impatient , but je,dous of his long fiay ( whicn 
was well nt:ar five wceksJ and the·rarher, tor that I1e departed, as fhe thought, in the cotnpany 
of who, becaufe ihe was }'Dung and fair, fne vehemently fufpech:d he had fince enter-
tai 1ed and fiayed with. But, this J ealoufie of hcrs1 God makes his inHrument to difcover this 
execrable Murther. · l · 

.For, Palma coming home, his Wife ( as we have heard) being incenfed with an· 
ger, and inrlJmcd with jealoufie, gives him this bitter en r.:rrainment anJ welcome: La Palma 

fh_:o)yozt were very unbjnd,fo foJn to yout TYbore Joifelina. Ea Palm.z being pier-
ced to the quick witq this bitter fpeech of his Wik, like a lewd fellow, gave her firfi the lye, 
alild then termed her Whore in fpeaking it. She nath fire in her looks; and he thunder in his 
{peeches. So, after many bitter and fcandalous banded one to the 0ther, lhe adds rage 
to her words, and he a box on the ear to his choler, wherewith lie fell'd her as dead to the 
ground; yea, the Servants, and all that beheld it, cry out a-mam, as if her foul had already 
taken her lafi farewel of her body. At this tumult the neighbours affemble, and dc:eming 1-
Jabflla dead., they lay hands on La Palmaz her HusbJnd, and carry him before the Procurer, 
Eifcal of L1 falijfe, who w_as then in the Village of ViUepont; who,- without further examinati-
on, commits him to priion; aud fo goes in perfon to vi fit who by tliis time is a little re-
covacd, but not freed from the danger of death. She relates him all that had paft betwixt her 

and her felf;as aHo ot his Joffilina,and of,his long fiay in Durenry;adding 
wtthall, that he hath heretofore many ttmes beaten her, and now ilie hopes that tHis blow will 
not go unpunifhed;: yea, her rage, or rather God's Providence, tarries her fo far, fhe con-

to_ the MagiHrate, that if JoJJelina not htr Husband's Strump('t, the confLntJy 
believes he IS her Murthcrer; and, to conclude, fa1th, that her fervant-maid, Jcrqueta, can fer( 

. 
[aith, That the night he.f9re her Mafier"s departure for Dur.ency,he was at 

J,-o§chrza s Chamber, together .w1th·one L4 Verdure a Lacquey, and that ilnce, Jaf-
ft:lma was neither feen nor heard of: and bemg if fhe knew whofe Lacquty 
La Verdure was; lhe anf we red, he was s Lacquc.:y, who was 8011 to Mo11j1 ur 
de Cou6J. The Procurer Fifcal, confidering tneirfc.:veral depofitions, doth ihrewdly fufpect 
!here.was more in the wind than is yet : he !f<lb(dla, and to her Husband 

and after had fl:_arply checked hun for bratmg hts Wife,he enquires and c;hargeth 
With thefe two pOif!tS: iirit, why he and Verdure were in Jofft!lina's Chamber at mid-

mght: and fecondly1 what w.as become of her, hth> fince that time, ihe neither been feen nor heard of. ' La 



Mortaign and Jo!Jelina 
L.l is territied and am.nc:d with thde cien1ands, (and thl! more, l.l.:c.auie he: 

leaH expeCted them) the which appard1tly appeared in the of his colour and corn· 
ph:xion, which commonly bcwraycs an inw.ud perturbation of the mind and ht:.irt. He 
nfwcreth not punctually to t.hofe P?ints of him; but runs on with tnany btttet in-

againH the rage and lealouh ... of hts Wtte, and then being by the Procurer bid an-
[ wc:r to thofe two points he formerly demanded of him ; he J after many frivolous and extra• 
v agant fpeeches, den yes that either he or La wete ih Joffilina, s Chamber ; and that 
he faw her departure, nor become of her; and withal; prays Pro-
curer, Fifcal, to free and rdeafe hnn of h1s rmpnfonrnent. But he tball not efcape at fo cheap 
a rate. . 1 

:For the Procurer, b2ing very famil.iar with ltiJnfieur de Va]J}e his Colleague and fellow-
Judg of La PAliffi, rcmc:mbred that . he had formerly heard him fpeak of this A-lonjie1tr Mar-; 
taign, who latdy iought hts Daughtt:r L1 Varina in Marriage; as alfo of his entertaining 
and rejecting this Joffilina , a Fanner's Daughter of Durency, by whom he had a oafe Sou! 
and now confidering1 that at an unfeafonable hour his La Va:dure fuould lk in 

, her in La PalmJ.'s Houie, and La Palma himfdf in · nts Company, at:td !he never 
iince teen or heard of; he thinks there: fome fire hid and covered in thefe embers, 1and there 
is fome deeper Myfiery in this bufinefs, which as yet was not revealed.. 

Wherefore, like a wife N1agifirate, holds it fit , the fame night to fend La Pa{nu 
privately to La Paliffe, as alfo his nd for Witneffes; and rides thi-
ther himfelf, to fit upon his Proceffe; with w horn the;.> Lieutenant of that J urif<li&i 'n 

. joyned : but for ftlonfieur de Va!Jye , the Senefchal , he ( for the regard he bore to Mor-
taign, b:caufe he vehen1ently fufpected he had a deep and chief hand in this bufinefs ) 
\Vould not be prefent, but purpo{dy abfented himfdf at a Houfc of his in the Countrey: 

· ·the next n1orning La Palma is exatnined, as alfo the two Wttneffes; and is confront-
ed w'tth him, who fiands firm to her former depofition : but he flatly denies all. The 
Procu. er and the Lieutenant adjudged hitn to the Rack. He endureth the firfi tonnent; but 
at the fccond, he confeffeth, that he and La Verdure had iHfled and murthered Jo!Jclilta in 
her Bed, in his own Houfe, and had buried her in his Garden; and th,at they were fet a work 

.. and hired to do it, by Manfieur frlortaign, who gave them two hundred l''ranks to effect it. 
Lo here, by the Mercy and Providence of God, La Palm•'s malice to his Wife I[abelta, 

and her jealoufie to him, hath dikovered and brought to light this cruel and bloody Mur .. 
ther., which wa5 fo fecretly contrived, and fo cunningly and devilliihly acted upon oody 
of Jaffelina. But hers being difcovered, let us fee how that of her harmlds and inno-
cent Ba5e is like wife brought to light. !he two udges themfelve::sw 1·ide all nignt to Vilfepont; 
they {earch the Garden, and rind the dead body of Joffelina, having no other Winding-fhcet, 
but her own Smock. They fend away the Provoit to apprehend Mortaign and his Lacquy tor 
this Murther; who meets La Verdure by the way, and feizes in his Bed. 

They arc fever ally brought to La Paliffe; and tirfi, La Verdure is confronted with La Palma, 
who denies all: but they prt!fent his feet to the tire, and then he confdfeth not only the Mur-
ther of Joffe/i;za, but like wife that of her Infant-Son; whom he tirfi firangkd, and then threw 
into the River Lignon: and this, he faid, he did at the requefi of his Mafi:er Martaign; of whom, 
tor his part and lJbour, he recdved one hundred Franks. . 

We have here found two of thefe Murtherets;and now whlt reficth there,but that the third, 
who is the Author; and, as it were, the capital great Wheel of thefe bloody Tragedies, bt: pro-
duced and brought to his Arraigntncnt? The Procurer and Lieutenant repair again to the ,pri ... 
fon and charge Mortaign with thefc two bloody Murthers: he kiJOWS it is in vain to deny it, 
H11 fure his two execrable Agents have already revealed it: therefore he, aflumcd at the 

remembrance of his cruel and unnatural crimes, doth with tnany tears forrowfully and 
pc:nitently confefs all. 

It is a happinefs for him to repent thefe Murthers; but it had b:!en a far greater, if he had 
never contrived and committed them: yea, the Judges are amazed to hear the cruelty hereof, 
and the people to know it; and both ienJ their praHes antl thankfulnefs to God, that he hath 
thus detected and brought them to light on earth. 

And now comes Catafirophe of their own Tragedies, wherein every one of thefe Ma-
lefactors receives condign puniihm en t for their feveral offences. 

La Palma is condemned to be hanged and burnt ; La Verdure to be broken on the Wheel, 
and his body to be thrown into the River LignoJt; and though the lafi in rank, yet 
firfi in offence, to be broken on the Wheel, his body burnt, and his allies thrown into the air: 
which Sentence, in the fight of a great multitude of Spectators) WliS on a Muket-day accor-
dingly executed pedormed in La Palifs. 

And 
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And this the bloody end of Mortaign, and hi3 two Hdlifh Inftruments, for'murthering 
innoc<:nt ]<'fl'clirla, and her filly and tender Infant. May all Maidens learn hy her example, 
to prcferve their Ch,dHties; and Men, by La Verdure's , and La Palma's, not to be dra Wll 

to ihed innoc. nt bluod for the lucre of wealth and money ; and by Ml)rtaign's, to be lefs laf-
civious, inhuman, and bloody; thereby to prevent fo execrable a life, and fo infamous. a 
death. · ' 

One thing I may noc omit: La Palma, on the Ladder, extream1y curfed the malice of his 
Wife lfabeUa, who ( he faid) was the Author of his death : and no ltfs did La Verdure, on the 

, Wheel, by his MaHer Mortaign: but both of them were {o defperately as neither 
of them confidered that it was their former fins, and the malice of the Devil, to whon1 they 
gave too mw:h ear, that was the caufe therec£. 

And for Mortaign, after he had informed the World, that he was extrearnly grieved that: 
his Judg"s had not given him the Death of a Gentleman, which was, to have been Beheaded; 
he, with many tears, bewailed his infinite ingratitude , cruelty, and unnaturalnefs, both 
towards Jojfelina, as alfo his aud her young Son: yet he prayed the World in general to pray 
that God would forgive it him; and like wife requefied the Executioner to difpatch him quick-
ly out of this life, bccaufe he confeffed he was unworthy to live longer. 

Now let us glorifie Creator and Redeemer , who continually makes a firict inquifition 
for Blood, and a curious and miraculous enquiry for Murther: yea, let us both fear him with 
love,. and love him with fear; fith he is as impartial in his JuHi'e, ai in diitributing his 
Merc1es. · 

GODS 
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HISTORY 

Be:atricc-Joana; ta marry Alfemero, caufotb De Flores to mu.tther Alfonfo Biracquo,•b4 "4¥/j 
Suter to her. :Alfemero ma,·ries her, and find.;ng De: Flores and her adultery, kjlls them both. Tli<!J.-
mafo Piracquo ch.dlrngeth Alfc:mero for hiJ BrotherJ death. Alfetnero kjllt him Wl 
field, and is beheaded for the fame, and hir btJrly throJ:Vn into the Sea.. At hi1 Execution he confi./Jetb.; 
his Wif.: 11nd De Flores murthered Alfonfo Piracquo: thei baJ.iu art tak[n up out of 
then and their throw.n into the air. , . .: J • • • • 

1 

S Ith in the day of Judgment we fuall anfwer at God's great if ribun3l,for every lewd thoughe 
our hearts conceive,and idle word our tongues utter,how then £lull we dare to appear(mucti 

lefs think to efcape)when we aefile our bodies with the pollution of Adultery:,and taint oui fouls 
with the innocent blood of our Chrifiian Brethren ? when, I fay, with beafily luH and adulter:y, 
we unfanctifie our faridified bodies, which are tne rcceptals and ffernplesof the HOly Ghritl)nd 
with high and prefurnptuous hands, ilab at the MaJdl:y of Gad; by murthering Man, who 
Image? This is not tbe Ladder to fcale Heaven, ut £hortdt way to ride pofi to Hell: for, now: 
can we give our fdves to God, when in the heat of lufi and"fumc 9f revenge;. wd (ell OLU hearts 
to the Devil? But did we either love God for hiiQJbrcy, or fear him for his we woul(l 
ihen not only hate thefe tin5 in our felves, but dete1i them in others; for thefct are crying alltl 
c:.ipital offences, feen in Heaven, and, by the Sword of his Magifttates, b ought·torth and pc.l-

on Earth. A lamentable: and mournful example whdtcQf, I hare: produce tO' y0flt 
view,but not to your incitation: may we all rcJd it to the reformation of 
for.t of our and to the etern.al glory of nlOfi·SActed an<ilnditidaa1 · lo 

. In Pal entia (-an ancient and famous ·City of n) the1c dwelt one Dak t!etlto'trit AJ{tmr;,a a 
noble young Cavalier, whQk ( Alfem1!1'1) tlain b)-. 
Sea .. figlw at Gibralur, he refolved to additt . Sea aail>Uf'Whteeily 
. hi.mfdf 
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1mfdf capable to revenge his Father's death: a brave refolu tion, worthy tl:e affection of a 

and the Gencrofity of a Gentlem_an ! . - _-- . . 
To which ena, he makes two voyages to the Weft-Indies, from whence lie returns i1ounll1tng 

ana:rich, which fo fpread the fails of his ambition, and hoylled his fame from top to t_op-gallant, 
ltijat his courage growing with his y'ears, he thought no attempt rlaugetous.enough, 1£ 
ble no hon0ur enough glonous) e cept atchi ved and purchafed by qangcr. In the Ashon5 
of Alarache 2-nd ,l:r(amora, he fhewe:a many roofs ;1nd tdhmonies of His . valour and 
'efs, the which he confirmed a id made good y me receit of eleven feveral•1yOL\llds, whicp as 
·Marks and Trbpl)ees of Hon L&r made\ hirp · amous ,in ile_., in d-ie heat ?f· 
youthful blo od :and 'contemplfting qfren on the of hts father, he rdolyes to go to V::r.lud.OIJ'd., 
.and to irnploy fume Grandee to the King,or the Duke of Lerm.z,his great.favourit , to 
cure him a Captains place; and a Company und r the Arcn-Duke who at nme 
.made bloody W s againfi the Netherlands, thereoy to draw them to obedtence: But as-he began 
this fute, a general truce of both fides laid afid ' n1s, which ( by the medi:1tion of E;1gland and 

was lli,or.tly followed by a peace, as a . other by the Daughter ; was conclud(;d 
.. at the· Hage;-by his Excellency of Naffaw, and Marque£$ Spimla, .being Con!minioners of; 

I either party. Alflmero feeing his hopes frufirated, that the Keys of Pc:ate had now Dmt up'the· 
Temple of War, and that Muskets, Pikes, ana Codlets, that were wont to grace the f'idds, 
were now rufting by the walls; he is irre!olute to take,refembling thofe tifhes wh<:) • 

' delight to live in c-ataracts-and troubled but dye in tho[t: that are HiHand-qniet; For he . 
fpurns at the pleafureg of the Court, and refuCeth to haunt and nTquent the d'pmpanies of La-
dies: And fo not affecting, but rather di[dainj.ns the pomp, aud vanity ot Courtiers, he 

, . witndraws himfdf from Valid()lyd to Valmti.t, with a nobk and gcnen?u? 1nttnt to Ceek Wars 
·. abtoad, fi.th he could find none at home: where being arrived, although ne'were often invited 

iutp the companies of the moft.noble and honourable Uaaies both of the Country; yet 
his thoughts ran fiill on the Wars, in which Heroick and Illuftrious profdlwn, he conceivea his 
chiefdl: delight and felicity: and fo taking order for his Lands .and atfctirs, he refolves to fc e Mal-
ta, that inexpugnable Ram pier of Nlars, the glory of Chrqiendome! and the terrour of TurkJ:J', to 
fee if he could gain any place of command and honour either in that Ii1and,_ or in theh Gallies; 
or if not, he woulel from thence into 'Iranfilvania, Hungary, and Germany, to in rich his judgment 
and exP.er,ience,by remarkins the firength of _their CafUes a.n G. t1cs. their & · pline 
in Wa , pot nGy·of1their tht Nat of, their sa all othe mat-
ters worthy the ob[erva( on botb of a TtaveUer and a Soulpiet · and fo buildino- many Cattles in 
the air, he comes to Alicanl, to find p::lffage there fof N. plc.r, and thence to !hip 
himfelf upon the NeaptJlitan Galhc:s for 

There is nothing fo vain as our thoughts., nor fo uncertain as our hopes : for common1 y they 
us, or we ?ur fdves in relying on thetn; .not 'that God is any way unjuit (for to 

hin fo out that our hopes take falfe obJeds, andliave, n\Y and 
to imagine the contrary; were folly: ' the which Alfemero finds true :·fo heT!lrtherwind doth op-

thoughts fight and·vanquiih themfelves; yea,. the Eiovidence oE God, dotn crofs 
himiin his intended purpofes, and gives way to that he leafi it\ endc.th: • L \ ' .. - • 

• I:'or coming one ·morning to our'bady's Church at '!land-being on his knees in his De-
votion, he a young _likewife on hers, ;. who being ten-
der, anJ he thorow her thm Veil dtfcovered all the pertections of a ddicatt and iweet 

ihe feafiing 0 
4 .th: dai!lt_ies of ana frdh .and with !neJ 

anv.l!tblt: Lat:ces of .h.ts eyes, to her.s. he IS mH:ant1y rav1ihdl and vanqm01ed With· the pleahn.g.. 
obJect of ,Angehcal countenance, and now he can no more refiH: either the power or pafiiou 
pf Love. '1 r ' . . I l ', • • 

.. This Gentlewoman (whore name·as yet we k:now not) i5 y6unQ 'and fair cannot refrain 
from bluiliing, adtniring to fcethim and bluib at her . .. 'A/fl:;ero dyes in conceit with 

he cannot the happinefs and means to Ireak wit.h her; but he fees it is in vain 
to becaufe ihe mg.aged m the company of many li.adics, and he of many Cavaliers: 
But ended, he mqutres of a good fellow Pnefi, who walked by, what the was, and 

the frequen,ted that at what .hour. The Prie:fi informs him; rhat fhe is Don 
J)zego de s Daughter; ne oemg Captam of tHe Cafrle of that City: that her narfle 
was Bet!ttice.[joana, and that £he is everr morning·in t!iat Church .and Pl:ce, and ne.ar a-
ho.utJthe,fame hour. · . _ ... : 4 • 

hath the · fweetnefs o! her ingraven in his thoughts, and imprint-
e.&m _hts he vows IS hlS Mtftrefs, and he her.fervan t here his war-
like refoluttonslliave end, and_ finlie fatl. And now he leaves Bellona, to adore Venus; and for .. 

to.follQ.w Cupid: yea, fo fervent is his flame, and [o violent is his paftio11, as he can 
;1 • neither 
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ncithar give, nor take truce: ot his thoughts, till he be ag:dn ntadc happy wirh her fight and 
blefled with her prefencc. , " .... ' 

The next morn(as Lovers love not much i.s Hi.rring very timely, and hopin :r to 
find his Miil:ris, no other Church would pleafe hu-r:, but our Ladi 'S; HC?r place, he 
fidt and I ail: flW her; but the is zealous than htmfelf; fdr fl1c is tirfi in the Church anli 011 
her knees at her Devotion, Alfrmero glldl¥ efpying, he kne.d? next to her, and' Iuving 
hardly the patience to let pais poor quarter .ot. an ( he rdolving, as yet, to .:on.:eal his 
name ) like a fond Lover, whok greatefi glory 1s m complttnents, and courting his M!1hds, he 
boards her thus : • · · 

:Fair Lady, it feems, !hefe two b::cn more powerful and 
acceptable than heretotore, hth I h:1d the tehctty, t0 placed next fo fJir, and fo fwtet a 
Nymph as your fdf, whofe exce11ent hath fo fu?denly captivated mine eye:,, and fo 
cretly raviilied my heart,. that he wluch reJected, : cannot now refif the powtr of 
Love; and havmg ended m.y I befcech you n1e, I 5egin pray 
you to take ptty n1e, . fith tuy flalne lS [o tervent, and my affcchon 1s fo as eirlier 1 
muH: live yours, or not dye rny own. 

Beatrice-Joana could not refrain f!om bluiliing under her Veil, to fee an unk0wn Cavalici 
bo:1rd her in thefe terms in the. Church; and as fhe gave attentive ear to his fpeech, fo fhe could 
not for a while. refrain from glancin& her eye upon the fpr':cenefs of his and the [ump- · 
tuoufi1efs of hts App.arcl : at lait, accufing her own becauie _fhe w?uld give 
no cau[e to condemn It, fhe wtth a modeH Grace, and a graceful Modefi.r, returns him this 
anfwer. . 

Sir, as your devotions can neither be plca_!ing to God, nor profitable to your foul, :lf in thii 
pb;.;e you account it a felicity to in joy the hght of fo mean a Gcntle.woman as my [elf; [o I 
cannot impute it to affeC!ioi1, but flattery, thJt this poor of mine ( which you un jufily 
paiut forth in rich praiG.:s) (hould have power either to captivate the eyes, or ;which is mo·rc, to 
ravi!h the heart of fo noble a Cavalier as your felf. Such victories are referved for tlio[e 
who are as much your equal, as I your inferiour : and therefore directing your zeal to them, 
if they find your affection fuch as you profcfs to me, no doubt, your 1nany 
and merits: they will in honour grant you that favour, which I in modeHy am tnnfi:rained to 
deny you. . . · 

Alfc:merb (though a Novice in the Art of was not fo ignorant" and cowardly to be put 
off with her firfi rcpulfe and refuial ; but r:1ther (ceing that the pc!£< et ions of her mind corre-
fpondcd with tho(e of her beauty, he now to a of his wit and tongue, as here 1 

to fore he had done of his courage and {word; and fo )01115 With her thus: 
It is a pretty in you, fweet Lady, to difparage your beauty, that thereby it may feem 

the fairer ; as the Sun, who appears brighter by reafm! of the Night's obfcurity ;1nd all thu1gs are 
bell:, and more perfectly difcerned by their But I cannpt commend, and therefore 

·11ot excufe your ·policy, or rather your dif-refpecr, to i1ight and pofi me over from your felf 
whom I love, to thofe Ladies I neither know nor .which in e1ft:cl is to give me a Cloud· 
for Juno. No, no, it is only to you, and to 110 other, that I prefcnt and dedicate my fervicc; 
therebre it will be an ingratitude as unworthy my receiving, as your givmg, that I fhould be 
the object of your difcourtdie, iith you are that of my affection. . 

To thefe fpeeches. of Aji:mao, Be.:ttriet:-Joart.J returns thts reply : ' 
It is not for poor <?f my rank and corpplexion, either to b: atnbitious, or poii-

tick, except it be to keep themfdves from the ii1ares ofii1ch as yo(tr who (for the 
tnoil put ) under the colour of affection, aim to erect the trophces of your ddires upon the 

of our difhonours; only I fo much h1te ingratitude, as you being to me a !hanger, chari-
ty and common courtefie commands me to thank you for the proffer ot your iervice, the which 
I can no wJ.y either deferve or reqmte, except in my devotions and prayers to God for yoHt 
glory and profperity on earth. . . . . 

As fhe had ended this her fpeech, the Priefi eqds hts Ma[s; when AUancro arifing, advan<Zed. to· ,. 
. lift her up from kneeling, and fo with his in his hand ( fcqueil:rmg her frorfl the crowd of 

people, wl1o now began to depart the Church) he [peaks to her to this e1fecr: 
Fair Lady, as I know you_ to be the Lady Beatrice-Joana, Daughter to the noble Do11. , 

Diego de Vermandcros, Captain of the Cafile of this fo I beiug a fhanger to you, I admire 
that you offc:r'[o voluntarily an injury to your judgment, and my intents, as to pervert my a -
·lection and fpeeches io a contrary fenfe : bu_t my innocency hath this confolation, that my 
heart is pledg for my tongue, and my deeds .fuall make my words rtal. In the mean time, fith 
you will give 1ne no place in your heart, I befeech you lend me one in your CoJch ; and b'e at 
lcail fo cnrteoHs, as to me, in accepting my company to 'ondllCt you home you.:-

. father's 2 Beatr!.c(-

\ , 



Beatriu-Joana, calling to mind the freenefs of her fpeeches, and the of his anfwer, 
not blnfhing for joy, but now looking pale for forrow, her felt ot her error, the 
which !he falves up the beft .could in thts . . 

Noble Sir, when I am acquatnted as well wtth your hfart as wtth fpeeches, I th;n 
not only repent, but recant mine errour, in judging your fdf by others; m the. It I 
have any way wronged your merits and vertues, to give you fo.me part of. fausfacbon., 
pleafe to grace me with your company to the Canle ( although tt 1_10t the cufiom ot Alzcant J 
I do moll: kindly, and thankfully accept thereof: then giVmg her many thanks, and 
kifling her hand, he takes her by the arm, and fo her horn the Church to her. Co:1ch. 

It is both a grief and a fcandal to any true Chnlhan s heart, that the Church, ordamed for 
thankfgiving and prayer unto God,iliould be. a Stews, or, at leafi; a place t? meet 
and Court Ladies; but in all parts of the Chnfi1an World, where the Roman Rehgwn retgneth, 
this finful cuftom is frequently pradifed, efpecially in Italy and Spain, for tlie moft 
part, men love their Cour.tizans bett.cr God; and it were a for France, .if 
her Popifh Churches were freed of this abornmatwn, and her people of thts·trnptcty. But agam 
to our Hifi:ory. · 

We will purpofely omit the wliich Alfemero and Beatrix- Joana had in t?e Coach, 
and allow them by this time arrived to the CaiHe; where firft her felf:, then the Captan1 her Fa-
ther, thank him for this honour and courtefie; in requital whereof, he fhewed him the rarities 
and Hrength of his Caitle ; and after fome fpeeches and complements between them, he was fo 
happy as to kifs Beawix-Joana, but l1ad not the felicity to entertain her; ana fo he departs, his 
Lackey attending him wtth his Geanet,to the Counter-f<;arfe. So home he rides to his lodging, 
where, while the wind holds contrary, we will a little leave him to his thoughB, and they to 
refolve in what fort he might his fuit, for the of his_new and fair Miftris Rea-
trice-Joana; and like wife her felf, to mufe upon the fpeeches and extraorClinary courtefies, 
which this unknown Cavalier afforded' her, and begin to fpcak of Don Alfonfo Piracquo:, a rich 
Cavalier of the Ci:y, who, unknown to Alfa?Zero, was his rival and' competitor, in likewife 
fet:king and courting Beatrice-JoantJ. for his Mifi:rtfs and Wife. 

This Piracq:to being rich both in Lands and Money, and defcended of one of the chie:fefi and 
noblefi t'amilies of Alica.m, by Proftffion a Courtier, and indeed (to give him his due) a Cava-
lier indued with many rare qualities and perfections, was fo highly beloved, refpected, and e-
ficemed in that City, as the very faireft and noblefi young Ladies were., with much refpect and 
affection, profered him in Marriage by their Parents ; but there was none either fo precious or 
pkafin to his eye, as was our Beatrice-Joana, whom he obferved for beauty to excel others, aud 
tor Majefiy and Grace to furpafs her fdf: and indeed he could not refrain from loving her, nor 
be perfwaded or drawn to affect any other; fo as he fetled his refolution either to have her to 
his \Vite, or not to be the Husband of any. Yea, he isfo earnell in his fuit, as fcarce any one 
day paffeth, but he is at the Cafile. · . 

Vermandero thinks hirnfelfmuch honqured of him, in fee king his DaHghter; yea, he receives 
him Iovingly,and entertains him courtedufly; as knowing it greatly for her preferment and ad-

fo many of his favour, many hopes that., he !hall 
and obtam h1s M1fins. But Joana fiands not fo affected to him rather lhe re-

C'eives him coldly; and when he begins his fuit to her, £he turns her deaf e2;. and never an-
f wereth him; but in geperal terms; on1y, not peremptorily to difobey her Parents, feer.us 
be pleafed with him, and yet fecretly in her heart wifheth him farther from her. 

Piracquo hirnfelf in his I:ope, as on Joana' s Beauty, as 
relies on her Fat hers confiant affcchon to hirn,he ts fo far from giving over his fuit to her as 

·he continueth it with n1ore and importumty, and vows that he will forfake his Iitc: 
ere his Mifiris.: But fometirnes we fpeak true, when we think we jefi: yet he findes her one and 
the fame; ilie were not yet acquainted Alj'cmero, yet Lhe made it the thir-
teenth Article m her Creed, that the fuprearn power had.ordained her another Husband and "' 
not Piracquo; yea, at that very infiant the remembrance of Alji:mero quite defacettthat of Pirac-
q1to, fo that fhe wholly refufed·her heart to the lafi, of purpofe to referve and give it to the firfi. 
as the fequel will Lhew. , · . .' 

. Now by this time.Vermandero and was fecretly of 2'1lfemero's affection to 
hts dat:g hter, and that {he htm far better than P1.racquo; which news was indeed 
very dtil:afiful, and d1fpleafing to htm., becaufe .he perfectly Piracquo's n1eans far ex-

that c?nfidenng that he had gtven hts confent, and in a man-
ner mgaged Ius pr.om1fc to Pzracquo : he, to vent the hopes,_ and to frufirate the attempts of 
Alfemeto., his Caftle ot Don Hugo de Valmarino, his Son, and tak i.ng his 
Daut;hter Beatrzce-]oana With h1m, he m h1s Coa'h very fi1ddenly aud !h;retly goes to Briamata t. 



Hifi. V . Beatrice-Joanti 
a tair of his,ccn leagues from Alicant, where he rut:ans to iojourn,uncill he had concluded 
and folemnized the Match betwixt them : But he ihall never be fo happy, ' as to fee it effected• 

At the news of departure, AlfeftJero is extreamly perplexed and forrowfut, 
knowing not whether it proceeded from her felf, her father, or both; yea, his grief is aug--
mented, when he thinks on the fuddennefs thereof, which he fears may b: performed for his re· 
fpect and confiderat'wn:the {mall acquaintance and familiarity he hath had her.,makes him 
that he cannot condemn her of unkindnds; yet, fith he was not t.hought wordiy 'to have notice 
of her departure, he again no reafon to nope, much lefs to affure himfdf of lier affection 
towards him. He knows not how ta refolve thefe douots,nor what to think or.ao in a matter or 
this nature and importance; for thus he reafoneth with himfelf,lf he ride to he may 
perchance offend the Father; if he Hay at Alicant, difpleafe the Daughter; and although he be 
rather willing to nm the hazard of his envy, than of her affeCtion; yet he holas it fa fer to beau .. 
thori'zed by her pleafurc, and to Heer his by the cornpafsof her commands : He therefore 

hirnfelf of a means to avoid thefe extreams,and fo finds out a €hannel1:o pafs free be-
twixt that and this Car;,bdis; which is, to vi fit hel\ by Letters: he fees reafon to 
t:mbrace, than to reject this .invention :and fo providing himfelf of. a confide1it MeJfc:nger, his 
heart commands his pen to tignitie her thefe few lines. • 

A L S EM ER Q to BE T RI C E- J 0 AN A . 

AS long as you were in Alicant, I tlea•cd it a heaven upon earth, and being bound for Malta, a thou! 
[and times bleffed that contrary wind which kjpt me from embarquing and failing from you ; ye4, 

fo {ff1eetly did I and fo honour your beaaty, as I entred into a r efolution with my felf, 
end my voyage ere I f¥gan it, and to qnother, which I fear will end me. If you dunand or de[tfe 
to k.!f!lW what this fe.:ontl voyage is, fair Miflrii, that my thought! are fo my affe• 

_llion fo rel!gious, that it is tb!! jeekj11g of your favour, a1zd the obtaining your [elf to my Wife, where on 
Hot qnly my fort1411e, but my life·dipend.r. But how jhall I hope for this bo;tour, or flatter nry felf with 
the obtaining of a felicity, when I fee you have not only left me, but, which i.r Wurfe, dl.f I under-
fland, the City for my faks? Fair Beat rice-Joana, if your cruelty will me tbze.r mifci'able, I 
HO other confolation left me, to fweetetn the bitternefs if my grith and miifortunu, but a confident hopt, 
1b11J death will as fpeedily deprive me of my d.JJ•er, a! you have of my joyes. . : 

ALSE MERO. 
I know not whether it more grieved Joana to leave without taking her lea va 

.of Alfetntro, than fhe doth now rejoiceto receive this his Letter;for as that plunged hc:r thoughts 
in the hell of difcontent, fo this raifeth rhem t the heaven of joy; and, as then lhe had caule to 
doubt of hisaff"eCliofl,.fQnow fue hath not only reafon to flatter, 'but to affure her felf 
& therefore, though fue will not fi=em at firft to grant him his defire,yet lhe is refo1ved tefreturn 
him an anfwer,that may give as well life to his hopes,as praife to her modefty.Her letter is thus: 

BEAT RICE- J 0 AN A to A LSE M ER 0. AS I have m.J.ny reafons to be incredulous, and ttot one to induce me to beleeve, that poor a htaUIJ. 
a! neine jhould have power to flop fo brave a Cavalier C as JOUr felf) from ending [o 

Vo)'age,as your firyt; or to per[warle you to one fo fimple a.r J.OUr. jecontl: Jo I but lldmire, t/Jat JuU 
i1t )•our Lttter for )'OUr Wife, when, in y(jur heart, l prefume,you leafi defire it: and where as you 
alledge your life a;zd fortzmes depend on my [av1ur, I write it purpojely, dtlkr. to tryal 
11[ your own n•it, or of my indijcretion, by enJeflVo11ring to fee wbtther I believe that wbich exceeds all 
lnUef. Norp as it i1 I hape left Alicant,(o it is a! trut,tbat I lift it not any way to afflifl you,but 
rllthr to obry my Father: for this I pr•ybelieve, that although I cannot be kJnd, yet I will never be cruel 
to JOfl. Live therefore your own frienil, and I will never dye your enemy. · 

B E A T R I C E - J 0 A N A. 
This letter of Beatrice-Joana gives Al.frmero much ddjnir, and little hope; yet he 

have: reafon to candernn her unkindnef.", he cannot but approve her modefiy and difcretion, 
which doth as much comfort as that afHitt him: fo his thoughts are irrefolute, and wit hall fo 
variable, as he knows not he ihould advance his hand, or withdraw his pen again, to 
write to hie; MH\ris. But at lait, knowing that the excellency of her Beauty, and the dignity of 
her Vertues, defervesa ft:cond Letter; he hoping it may obtain and effect that which his tir1t 
could not, calls for Paper, and thereon traceth thefe few lines. 

A LSE ME R 0 to B E. A T R I C E - J 0 A N A. 

Y.. 0 V have a.r much re•fon to affure your Jelf of my affeCiion,a.r I to doubt of yout .r : and if 1?orr1J anti 
Litter., 'fear .rand Vow!, are nttt capable to m:zk$ yoft. believe the fincerity '/my ze.Jl, and the honour 

tJj *J affillioJt ; refletb, bzet that I wijh .you cJull dive a.r deeply intq my heart, a.r m;r heart h:ztb 
i1111 y11•r beauty, to tht end )'ON might be if under I dtjirc any 
tmltb.IIM Earth, as tp be crowned with the fehctty to fee Beatr1ce-Joana my Wife, 4nd. Alfemerp litr 
lis.ri4Jifll? But wJJy fhou_ld Ifl,i1Je wllieh refolve II(Jt btlievt, c1r ft4tter •y 

E i . 
I 

I • 



Book I. God's Revenge, againft 
witb bope, fitb I /ee I mujt be fa to dcfpair? I will tbercfore Ct!afe to n-'rite, b1tt 

to love : and Jjtb it ir imp.offihle fur me to live, I will prepare my [elf ty dye, that t!Jc 1Porld m.1y 
kl,tow, I b.zve lojl a fait Mqfn:[s, in yo1t; and )''-'11 a moji faitbj ul and conjiant S erv..1nt, tn me. 

· · · ALSEMERO. 
affccl:ion, holds it her difcretion,. than i_mmo-

q to accept bot plus fervi:.e an:l felt, yea, her heart fo 111 th7 greablenefs hts per-
ion;, and in the of his that !be ett_her wtfheth her fclf m (lhcant 
wtth Ii )n Bri.muta with her: but confidenng her. atfec:tw? to by her F at.her"s 

an? herrh .tred to affection; _fhe thmks It h1gh t1me to 
with what both endeavour.to obtam her favour and hopm? .thac hts 
dircretion will and .find. to the progrefs then 
to with draw her s incJ•.natwn from Ptraequo, to befiow It on hnnfelf: Blllt all thts wlule 
{he thinks {i'Ieiice is an in}ury to Aljemcro,}ind therefore no longer to be uncourteous to him, 
who is fo kind "to her; {he very, {ecretly convcighs him this Letter. 

.. ' B EA T;l\ I C E-J 0 AN A to A L S E M ER 0. As it is not .for.. Eartb to riful Heaven, nor for om·wills to contradili God's providtnce,fo I cannot de .. 
ny, but if cv.er 1 tjfdlcd a;ry man, it ir your [elf; for }'Ottr pro- . 

teft .. 1tious, and vows, but cbzcjly and ;he hope, or the affurauce of your fiqclzt)', h.ztb 
1voJt m)' bcatt,jtonrmy Jr!J, to grve: zt )'OU: but aa fame unportant confidaatzons tbat 
io/orct' ntc to uavc j'fJfft' ji:crc[le J and to requejt you, as foon as yozt m.1y_, to pri-
v.ztcly to me ;fvr I jJulhze.vcr gzve to my nor t(J my mmd,. 1zll I 
made jo,ful with ).'Oltr fi.gbt, and /J.Ippy wtth yoztt prtjertce. In tbc mean tlme, manage thu affe8J'ln 
of care. difcrctiaJt; and, whiles refolve to Alicant y?ur Malta, 1 will expell 
and attend yaitl' &oming wztb longi1tg a1td irapatiency to Briamata. 

• ,· q 

It is for no others but Lovers to judg how welcome this Leetter was to Aifemt:ro, who a thou-
fand time'i it, and as often bleH the ha1:1d that wrote it. He had as we have formerly un-
dcrtlood, been twice in the Indies; hLlt now, in his conceit, he hath found a far richer treafure in 
Spain, I tnean his Bctrtrice-J-oana, whom he efieems the JOY of life, and the life of his joy; but 
fhe will not" fo. He is fo inamoured of her beauty, and fo defirous to have the felicity of 
her prefence, as coming good, the Ship fets fail for Malta, and he ( to give a colour for 
his Hay) feig\1S hj1nfclf" fick, fctcheth back his Trunks, and remaincth in Alicant; and fo burn• 
in.p with delirc to ke .his a1:d dearly MiH:refs,he away his confi-
oent Mdfcnger to Bnam.1ta m the tnornmg, to adverufe her, that he Will not fail to be with 
ber that mght at elevtn of the clock. 

featricl'- Joana is with the j.oy of .this news, and fo provides for his coming. Alfemero 
the benefit .of thl: mght, and giVeS htm the advantage of a PoLh:rn-door which anfwers 

to a Garden, where Diapb.1ma her Waiting-Gentlewoman attends his arrival. 'He comes the 
him {C:cretly thorow a private Gallcrr, into. Beatr.ice-Joana's Chamber; where (richly 

appJrelled) very and recetves h1m. At the beginning of their meet-
ing they want no ktffes; whtch they iecond wtth compl(ments, and many lovino- conferences 
:wherein ilie re ates to himPi,·acguo's Importunate fuit to hc!r,and her Father•3 yea 
a h!s conllr.1int, to fe<i: rh: Match concluded betwixt them; · he being for that 
there, m her Father's Agam, after fhe had alledged, and ihewn him the intirenefs of her 
affecrion to himfdf, with whom fhe is refolvcd to liYe and dye., ihe lets fall fome dark and arnHi-

to before Piracquo _be iu another world, there is 110 hope 
for Aljemer:o to tnJOY h"r for his \V1k m thts. Lo here the fir it plot and defign of a lameut b1 
and execrable Murther, which we iliall ihortly fee acted and committed. a e 

needs lulf a to a fiurp and Alfemero knows it is-the vf-
olen_ce or her to ,hun, I.e.ads to thts dt.f-rdpe.cr hatreato Piracquo, and be-
cau!c her conte11t 11 hi , rather tt ts for hts fake, that {he will torfake Piracq110 to 1· d d 

. l 1 . l) fl' d tf . .o.· bl" 1· h" . d ' lVe an ye Wit 1 11m. a 1011 an J. -.:L.oon 1nc rng 1S JU gment, and triumphino- ld · · 
1 I · c r: · 1 c. 1 c l 1 . r, 1- h. . 0 at gtvmg -a aw to 11s on.ctencc, 11e 1rre y 1 1tmte t to IS Mtfire[s vowino- that h ·11 !h I 
feud him a Challenge, and fight with him; yea, h1d he a thoulanllivcs as0he hatll be:.' wt 1 

, ohrt .: 
d ·r f1_ 1 - l. . - h 1 ' .t one eh rea y, 1 lllC pea le, to expo c an .:lcnhce t em a 1 at her command and r:erv1·ce B t •· 'J 

l h . c . - . . u • ea ) zce- o.ma 
t 1anks 1.m tOr lus_afil."ctton and zeal, the whrch fhe fhe holds redoubled b thee fre-
rtefs of hts bt1t lo1th that he fhould hazard hts own .life in fee king thatyof h 
fh .. h. b 11 l l h b I · h d" .c. ' anor er, .e conJures nn y a t 1e ovc e 1er,nett er nor indirectly to intermeddle with 

but he rep:)fe and hlllld upon her atfechon and confl:ancy ; not .doubtinO' but lhe 
Wrll {o prevail With her Father, that he flull fhortly change his opinion and no ;; 
iwade her to affect Piracquo, whom.ihe refolutely affirms, neither life 1;or death 

· her 
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, her tO marry. &nd atrhuugti.fhc hiS prdt:nt:e_iS to her, than het 

life, . yet th b"'tter, atfd {ooner tt> compais their o·e prayc<s him to leave Jtlic"'.:nt ·an({ 
tor a while to to M"alenti-t, not cloubti11g l'1ui wvr k that, which perchance 
or unpnrtunity may l\CV.e)j. Thus paffing ovd their kiifes, and tl:ic r H of thcit arrioro'us 
renc;.e, affured ?t her love, an_d lbe ?f .his a!fe&im':l ., r! he for i)Jlicant, r.acl& 1up }us bag! 

which he kDU before, and kfs tha four dates His journey V:alcnti:t' ; 
where we will leave him a whik, to relate other accidents and occurre.ucies; which( like Ri11crs 
into ) aU the comp.1fs of this I • r m ., · · · ? • • 

This mteting,anU pu of Alfemira's and Bc'atric,-]Qlln&'s h"er FatHer's houfe of 
Briam:.aa, WJS not [o kcretly bltt'·fome curious,or"treacherbits perfon neer 
him, or ove.r-hear reve_altt: wlnch t:nakes h.et Father !'"c: ilt.:fHacro fume, and bite the lip ; · 
but he oncc:als 1t from P,uacquo : and they lhll contmue their 1nrc:llig nee and·tamilfarity ;- V,:r- -! 
m.MdlVCJ:telling him plainly, that a little lnore time fhall work aritl finllli His defite; c·hat fith 
his reqndl: cannot prevail with his:Daughter his commatids fi1all. But he iliall'tnifs of his ·aim: 

is not fo fro1n Briam.1ta. to Alicant, but iome of the nob1dt-of tne €1ty t 
are,advcrtifed hereof rand one cimong the rcfi, m great Z{tal and atfe<ffib_u to Piracquo fecretly ac..: · 

DJn Thumafo his younger Brother therewith, being then in the <:;ity of Alicant; 1 
of thts n'ews, whereof he imagined liis·Brothcr was ignorant, loath tliat He !hould 

auy lot ger perfcvere in his errour, and to his future difgrase, f1e li,ke a faitlifu( 
and honcTh·Brother, takes occahonlrom Alic.znt to write him this infuiiig'Jett-er to · 

H 0 M A S 0 to A L 1:" 0 N S 0 P I R C QU 0. " ' l r. . 1 

m?re zealous of JOltr profPerity, tb.tn my own; Jtnowi;.zg, it many times alls ou't; tfJJ't 
Hovers lofe the clearnrfs and jolidity of. their jztdgment., iJ-! gazing and cnptemplating on the Rofu 

and Liltics of their. Mijir.eJJes beautia ; I, dtfirot!J to pretlemyour my jtlf ba'ulid to :J!i.:.. 
nifie to you, that 1 ber.e tmderftand by the report of wboji:JPeeches bear their perjr.,.:tfians with them, 
that your Suit to Beat rice-J uana is in in, and jhe 1111tpd'1ttby of yoztr jhc 'hJtb alreaay 
contraCled her Ielf to Alfemero your Rival :• I am at JotrV! to b:, the of this new,!., as 'gl-td, ·and 
confidatt, that as fhe bitter. 1 1Vbetcfore, Sir, 
rccal <JOUr tbo1tghts, tempt not impoffibilities, but tlnet the Jhort'i.fi 't!rrours are hPJt; a;zd though 
you love hc:r well., )'et thinlt that your. pleafure nuy ijind of Beauties, whereu1!to her 1 de-
ferves net the honour to do homage. I could give Ho tr#Ce to thought.,. till I had advertlfed you hereof, 
&.I hope either the name of a Brother,or your OW!Z gcnerofity.,will eaftly procure pardon for my prejitmptivn. 

. . . · T.IJ 0 MA S 0 PI RAC QU 0. 
Piracquo, notwithfianding this his Brother's of counfel and advice, is fo far from re-

tiring in hts [uit, as he ratht:r advanceth more violence and zeal; and, as many mens judg-
ments da1.led and obfcured a ltttle bdore their danger and misfortune, wht:n indeed they' 
have moft need to have them found and clear; fo he is not capab\e to be dif-fwaded from re-
iearching his MiHris; but rather reiemblcth thofe Sailors, who are refolute to endure a fiorm, iri 
hoEe of tair weather: but he had found more ft:cu.rity, and lefs danger, if he had imbraced and 
followed the counfd that his Brother gave him : :For, Beatrict:-]<Jan:. fteing fhe could not obtain 
her ddire in marrying Alfanero e're Piracquo were removed, doth now confirm that which for: 
merly fhe had rcfolvcdon; to make him away, in what manner, or at what rate foever. And 
now, after {he had ruminated, and run over mauy bloody ddigns, the Devil, who never flies 
from thofe who follow him, proffers her an in v"ntion as execrable: as damnable. There is a gal-. 

· bnt young Glentlcman, of the Guifon of the who follows her F4ther, that to her know-
ledg doth deeply honour, and dearly affect her; yea, fhe knows, that at her requefi, . he will 
fiick to murther Pir.acqttn : his name is Sig11iour Antonio de F /ores: fhe is refolute in her rage, and 
approves him to be a fit iufirument to txecute her will. 

Now as [oon a? underfiands of Alfemcro's departure to Vakntia he with his daugh .. 
ter Piracq:eo, returns from Briamata to Alicam; where, Within three dayes of their arrival, 
Beatrice-Joan.z, boy ling fiill in her revenge to Pirapquo, which neither the air of the Country,nor 
City could quench or wipe off, lhe fends for de and with many flattering [miles, and fu-
gred fv::eches, acquaints him with her purpofe and defire, making him many promifesof kind· 
nds and courtdles, if he will perform it. · · 

De Flares having a long ttme lo.ved Bcatrice-Joana is exceeding glad of this yeu, feeding 
his hopes with the air of her ·he is fo caught and in tangled in the [nares of her beauty) 
·.that he freely promiies to dilpatch Piracqua; and fo they firft confult, and then agree upon the 
manner how,which forthwith we llull fee performed: to which end, de Floret inlinuatcs himfelf 
fairly into Piracquo's compJny and famiharity, as he comes to the C1file; where ... w tchingifi.is 
hdlifh opportunity, ' he one ·day hearing Piracquo commend the thickncfs an? firength ot the 
W told him that the firength of that Cattle confi.fied not in the Walls, bl.lt iu tht: 

F 4 that 
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tnat were fiored with good. Ordnance tQ the ditches. Piracqtta 
t>e Flares to be a means that he may go dowo tlnd fee the Caflmata . . • De. Fl.ores ltke a bloody 
faulkner, feeing Piracqzto already come to his lure, tells him it is now ttme, the 
upon ringing· but if he pleafe he hirnfelf will SJ.fter dinner accompany htm, and lhew hun all 
Hrcngth and of the He thanks De Flares for this .courtefie; accepts With . 
promdt: g<;>. So he hies in tQ dinner, and ·P.e Elore.r,: pretendmg fome bufinefs, walks tn the 

• L I • ' • Court. , w 1 _ .. .- 1: .J • ... :· r: • • • · • • 
Whiles Piracquo is at dinner with De F;lot.rs u provtdmg of. a blondy ban9uet 111 

the EaH whB!.c.,_of purpok he goes, and hides.a Sword behmd.the 
door. Now dinner. being.ended ,Piracquo tincls ·out Dt F)(h;e..r; .and fummons htm of hts 

tells hi11l , he is readyJ to it on him: . fo, the Walls t? the 
Sconc(S and Bulwarks and.hom by a Poilt:rn to the Dttc.hes; and,fo, m agam to the 
CaJfm.tt;f twhereof they

1 
have already viewed three, aud :Ji't: iiow going tn the hit, which·is the 

we !hall H:e acted, a mournflll a1i:d bloody 
Flaru his.R-:1pit>r, and leaves it behind him·; ,treacheroui.lY; Pz.rflc• 

quo, that the defcent is craggy . .. Sec here thdPolicy and Vi.lla.ny oL thts devd!tili and 
treacherous .. . -·· J .. : , • _ • .J , .... 1 v • • " • J 

Pir;cquo, not doubting, ngr ·4reaming of an-y Trcafon, follows his example, and fo cafi> off his 
:.De Floru leads the way, ancj he follows him; but a·las! poor Gentle-man, he lh4tl never 

his !hey e{\te:r .. r:hc; Vault of Cajematt; De Eiorcs opens the door, and throws 
it back, thercb to hidl1j1is Swor,d Ponyltd He Hoops and 'looks .thorow a Port-hole, and 
tells him, that, that Pecce dQth thorowly. tcoure the D.cl"ch. Piracquu Hoops Iikewi!e down to 
view it, wlie'n ( 0 grief to tqink thcreotJ ) .Vt: Flares .Hef?S for his Weapons, and with his Pon-
y,ard fiabs him thorow tht: and fwiftly .fCJdoublingblow upon blow, kills him dead at his 
feet, and without going farther, buries him there, right under tf1c ruins' of.an.old.wall, whereof 
that Cafmute was built. Lo here the hdi: part of th's i ouinful and bloody Tragedy. 

De FlaNs Cllke a gracelefs villain) haviug diij> tched thisJorrowful butinefs, fpeedily acquaints 
Beatrice ... ]oana herewith, who.( mifcrablc Wlttch) doth here at iutiuitely rejoyce, thanks 
him with many ki1fcs; and the better to this tb.tir vild .. a111d bloody Murcher, as alfo to 
caft a n1ifi before peoples conceits and judgments, the bids him,.by fome fecret means to cau[t! 

to be fpread, rirft, that · Piracqua was feen gone fortn the ; then, that in the 
he was feen take Boat, and went (as it ) to the :.llr of the Sea. But this 

of theirs !hall prove folly! for though men, as yet. tee not this Murther, yet God in his due 
time will both detect and puniili it. • · . 

"By this time Piracquo is tound wanting) both in the City and CaCHe: [o thefe aforefaid reports 
all tongues prattle Vcrmandero knows not what to fay, nor Pira.:quo's 

what to do he rem ; they every hour and minute expect news of him, but 
thcu hopes .brmg them no comfort, and amongH the reti, our devillifh Bt!alrice-Joana feems ex-

to grieve mourn hereat. Don '!homafo Pirucquo, with the reL1: of hi'i friends, fearch 
eyery coTner of the Ctty, and fend fcouts bothby Land and Sea, to have news of him. Verm.Jn-
dero the of the Cafile doth the like, that next_ his Son, he loved Piracqm

1 before any man II] the world: yea, no·c only Ius fnends, but all thofe who knew him 
weep and bewail the abfence and lofs of this Cavalier; for they .thmk he is drown: ed in the Sea. · 

in the midfi of this forrow, and of thefe tears, Beatrice··Joa;za doth fecretly adverrifc 
her_ Alfemera hereo!, bu: fuch palliating .terrns, that thereby. !he may delude and carry 
a"!fay his_Judgtnent from 1magmmg t.hat ihe the leaft iliadow or hnger heiein; and withal! 
praycs . make no longer fray 1.n .but to come away to her to Alicant. Alfomera 

at .thts and t? pkafe hts fau Mtftrts, believes part thereof, but will never believe 
al :but ts fo her beauty? as he1· re_membrance wipes away that of Pirucq

1
ta: 

plfs a ltttlt t1me, he tnakes hts .preparatiOn for Alic.mt; but tirft he fends the chiefeft 
of h1s Kmlrcd to Vcrmanduo, to demand hts Daughter Beatrice-Joana in Mlrri3 o-e for h"m cl 

himfelf in perfon, and in and honourable manner courts 
vately,and makesiliew tofeek her publtckly. p 

In fine, many co_nferences, meetjngs, and complements, ac; Alfemero hath heretofore 
alfehcbofn ohf Beatrzcde-Joam, fo now at lafi he obtains like wife the fa"'10ur and confent of 

etmJna,ro. edr atd ber. 
1
Anb hedre tw? Lov:erfs, to their great content, and infinite 

JOY, umte , an y t 1e on ot arnage, o two perfous made one · their Nuptials b,. · 
folemn!zed in the Cafile of Alicant, with tnuc;h Pomp, State') ahd Bravc,ry. ...tng 

Havmg heretofore heard the conferenc.:e that p.d1: bdwixt Aijemft:o and Bett:trice-Joana · th 
Church; having likew1fe fccn the amorous Letters that paft from 

Briamata 
,!\ 
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Bt"iam.-tt.J, and from to Alic.,nzt ; and cmifidering the Pomp and Glory of their 

would nnagme any could the fweetnefs t ranquillity 
ot th<.:tr atktbons; or that o! thet.r Joyes, fhould fo foon be ecliph::d, and over-
taken with a il:orm ? But God IS as JUlt as kcret m his decrees. , . 

For this married couple had fcarce lived three mont!ls in the pleafiues of wedlock (which if . 
virtuont1y iq rhe chiefdl: earthly JOY ) but like a fond Husb.md, becom•:s jea-
lous of his \V1fe; io he curbs_ and her of her liberty, and would hardly p.:rmit her to 
confer or convcrfe wtth, yea, tar lc[s, to iee any man: But this is not the way to teach ..1 wom:u1 

·, exampl_cs, and iweet admonitions, prevail) threatiling) 
·-and 1mpnionmg1t1 a. chamber wtll never. Y:ea, the expertence thereot 1s dally feen, both in Eng.-

Lmd1 t'r,:mce, and where gcnerall y the women u[e ( but not abufe) their liberty and free-
dome grantcJ them by with much civility, atfe&ion, and rcfpect. 

Beatt"icc-Joana bites the at th1s her Hu.sband,s di[courtdie;fhe vows fhe is as much deceived 
jn hi love,as he in his jealoul1e;and th:lt, ts as unworthy of liis fufpition,as he of her atlcction 
hew her every where, and fptes over her in every corner; yea, his jealou{ie is become 

.1o violent, he her unchan:. Wlt,h many, yet knows not with whom: But this Tree of jea-
1oufie never brings to -th good1;fnut. She con1plains hereof to her .Father, and prayes him to be 
a means to and calm this tetnpeH, which threatcr.s the Ship wrack, not only of her con-
tent,, but C it may of her life. Vcrm_zndr:ro himfelf diicreerly herein; btat he may a foon 
place auoth r Sun 'in the Firmament, as root out this fearful frenzy out of head ; for 
rhis his pJternal admonition is {o far from duwing him to hearken to reafon, as it produceth 
contrary f?r now Alfemao, prevent his ibame, and fecure his fear, fuddcnly provides 
a Coach, and fo ca-rries home his wife trorn Alic.1nt fo Valenti,z. This fudden departure grieve') 
Vermandero, galls Beah:ice-Joana to the whq now looks no longer on her Husband 
with aflt:dion, but with difdain and envy. lvlany daies arc not pafi, but her Father refolves to 
ft.:nd to V.llottia, to know how tn3tters Hand betwixt his Daughter and her Husband: He makt:s 
choice.of De to ride thither, and iends letters to them both. · . 

De Fl n·.cs is extrcamly joyful of, this occafion,.to .fee his old Miitrefs, Beatrice-Joana, whom he 
bves than liis life : he: to Valmtia, and finding Alfemuo abroad, and. !he ;at home . 

her her father's :lnd falutes aud kilfcth her, with m.1ny amorousembracmgs and 
d.1lliauces ( which inodeil:y holds unworthy of relation ) ihe acquaints him with her Husband's 
ingratitude: he rather rejoycts, than grieves hcreat, and now revives his old fute, and redon-
blet.h his new kiffes: !he coufidering what he hath done for her fcrvice, and joyning therewith 
her husblnd's jealoulie, not only ingagcth her ft:H to him for the: time for the future; 
and bids hitn vitit.her often. BLJt they both £hall pay dear for their and pl!i:a[ure •. . 

Aljemcro comes his Father's Letter, fets a pleafing face on his difcontented 
heart, and bids 11im welcom-e. And fo the next ·day writes baGk to his .Father Vcrmandera, . and 
difpatcheth De Flares; who for that time takes his leave of both, and returns for ·Alic.Jrzt, . 

He is no fooner departed, but A lfenuro is by one of his [pies, a waiting Gentlewom:.1n of 
Wives, whom he had corrupted witJ1 mpney;advertii(:d that there pafi: many amorous kiffes,and 
dJiliances between her Mifheis and De Flotes: yea, {he reveals all that ever ihe faw or heard; for 
file pall not to be falfe to her Lady,· io !he were true to her Lord and Mail:er. And indeed this 
waiting gentlew.oman was that Diapb..zrtttJ, of whom have fonnerly made mention, for con-
duCting of -A/[t:mcro to her Ladic's Chamber at BrLmz.zta. Alfr:rnero is all fit"e at this news, he 
coo(ults not with ju.dgment1 but wit,h pafiion i aud fo, rather fike a devil than a man, flies to his 
:Witvt's chamber, wherein rufhing, he :With_ his Sword drawn in his hand, to her great 
t!-ltrt>ur and amazement, d livers her thde twords : • . 1 • 

Minion( quoth he)upon th'y life tell me what famili:uicy there hath now pafi betwixt de Flore 
and thy felt fctchin·g many fighs·;& £bedding .him, tha.t byi1er 
part of heaven, her and actions have no way exceeded the bounds of honour 
and him; and that De.· Flo a never attempted any courtdic, but.fuch as a Br0-
ther nay fhew his own natur.altSiH r .- Thexl;·quotli he,:whencc proceeds this your familia.rity? 

'\Vhe;rcat ibe-grows aud wjtball iilcnt Which. her husband cfpying,di.fpatch quoth he,and 
tell me the truth, or el[e., this fword of mine il1alUinHarltiy find·a plffage to thy heart. When 
lo, theprovi.derket<>f GodiD!oild.aincd it, that llie ·s reduced to this exigent and extremity, as 
fbe \nuH be a wit againll ner·fitlf; and in1fe0king to conceal her whoreck>m., mufi difcover 
h r murther; the which thc[e Know Alfimer.o, that fith thou wi1t inforce me 
tw..iliew .thee the true caufc of familiarity with de that I am much bound to him, 
aQa thy [elf more; for he it was, that,at my requeil, difpatched Piracquo, without which (as thou 
w.cll knoweH;Jl collld never have injoycd thee for tny Husband., nor thou me for thy Wife: And 
fo lhc revealcs h1m the whole circuxnfiance of that cruel Murther, as we have formerly 

G uncled\oocl 
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underfiood; the which !he conjLtres, anq him to conceal, fith no lefs than De Flares 
her own life depended thd·con, and that !he will dye a thoufand deaths, before confcnt t? dehle 
his or to violate her oath and promife given him in Marriage. . . · 

Alflmera both wondring and grieving at thi.; lamt:ntable news,fayes httle.,but thmks the I?ore \; 
and though he had're.1fou and apparauce to believe, that (he who Murth will not 
.fiick to commit Adultery; yet upon his Wivc's folemn oaths and he forgets w1ut 
jc; pail:; ortl.Y he frriClly chargeth her, no more to fee, or a?mit De m to bn comp.my; or 
if the contrary, he he will fo iharply be revenged of her, as he w1ll make her an example 
to all pofrcrity, r • ' , • • • • 

But Bc?Ztrice-]".:n.z,notwithftanding her HusbJnd s tntelhgence wlth 
De Flares; yea, her Husband no J.ooner rides abroad, but he 15 at V"_alcntl.t With her; they are 
become fo impudent, as, what they did fecretly, they now m a manner do publtck1y, or .at 
leafi, with Clumber.doors open. Diaphanta knowing this to be a great fc:mdal, as well t_o 
l'v1after's horour, as houfe, again informs him wh? to a !harp .ot thts 
tht:ir infamy and indignity; as indeed he doth: tor he bethmks h1mfelt (thereby t? effect It)of an 
inventiou, as worthy of his jealoufie, as of their critne of Murther, and of. theu Adul-
tery; He cnjoineth v;apbant.l to lay \Yait for the hour.that.De F!ortJ from Alzct»tt to 
V a! entia, which {he cloth; when infiantly pretendmg to hts Wtfe a JOUrney.tn the Country, he 
very. fccretly and filently, having his Rapier and Ponyard, and a Cafe of P1fiols ready charged 
in his pocket ( feeming to take horfe) hulheth him{df up priv:1tely in his fiudy, which was next 
adjoyning and within his Bed-chamber. 

Beatrice-Jolzna, thinking her or Leag1;1cs fo.r De Fl9reJ,_ wh? 
comes in!bntly to her: they fall to theu k1fhngs and 1mbracmgs; !he rqoycmg extreamly for Ius 
arrival, and he for her husband Alfcmero's departure : !he relates him the cr11elty and iudignit}" 
her husband bath {hewed and offered her, the which De Fhru uuderfiands with much contempr 
& choler,as aHo with many threats. Alji:mero hears all,but doth neither fpeak, cough, fiu:eze,nor 
{pit. So from words they fall to their beaHly pleafures, when Alfcmero no able to contain 

much lds to be acce1fary to his ihame, and their throws off the door, and vio· 
lently rufhcth forth; when fi11ding thetn on his Bed, in the midH of their Adultery, he firfi dit'-
chargeth his PiLtols on them, and then w1th his Sword and Ponyard runs then1 thorow, and 
fiabs them with fo many deep and wide wounds, that they have not fo rnuch power or time to 
fpeak but there lye wdtring and wallowing in their blood, whiles their fouls fly to ano-
ther world, to relate what horrible and bcafily crimes their bodies have cotnmitted in this. Thus 
by the providence of God, in the fecond Tragedy of our Hifiory, we fee our two Murthcrers 
Murthcred, and .Pirac9 blood revenged in the of theirs. 

A/fl:mero havmg hmfhtng tqts bloody bufinefs, leaves hts Ptfiols on the Table, as alfi)- hi> 
Sword and Ponyard all bloody as they were ; and without covermg or removing the breathlef 
bodies of thefc.two wretched miicn:ants,he £huts his is to far from flying for 
the fiet, as he takes his Coach, and goes directly to the Criminal J udg him{clf, 4ndreveals what 
he had done; but c;onc.:eals the Murther of Piracquo. The J udg is afiomfhed and·amazed at tne 
report of this mournful and pittifnl accident; he takes Alfemero with him, returns to his houfe 
and thofe two,dead bodies frdh and reaking in their blood. The news hereof 
is ipread iu all the City. The whole people of thither to ey.e-witne.1ft .. "S of thefe 
two murthered where fo1ne behold them with p1tty, others with Joy, but all with a .. 
fioni(htnent an? and no do thofe of Alicant,. where, this news is fpeedi1y poft .. , 
ed; a!l the1r gnefs ts nothm!? to tho{e of Don Diego de Verm.zndero s ( Br:attice-]o.Jn,z's father) 
who mfimtely and extreamly grieves, partly for the Death, but efpecially for the Crime of hi> 
Daughter. · . .. . , . 

. Ju_dg prefently commits Alfermro prifoner in another of. his own Chambers,· and fo e}(a .. , 
mmmg V1a_pbanta, upon her oath, conct:rning the betwixt Flora and Beatrice-'Jo-- ' · 
mu; ihc affin_ns that and many times betorc, fhe them commit Adulter:y, 

. and t?lt,.fhe tt_was, that hrfi adverttied Alfemero her Mafier hereof. Whereupon, after a fecond 
examuutwn.of Alfemcro, they, upon mature delilieration, acquit him of this fact ·folie is freed 
and the dead bodies carried away: and buried. · ·; 1 j • .. ; ' , 

But although_thisearthly Judg have acquitted Alfmsero of this fact, yet Judg of Judges, 
the God ot.· Heaven, who feeth not only our heart, but our thoughts not only our 
bLtt .mtents,hath this,& fomc:tb.ing elfe to lay·to his chuge; for he(in liis facred pr ovidcnce: 
and dlVme J uftice ) doth both retnember a 1d obferve : tirfi, how ready and willing Alj'tmera 

to engage himfelf to Jo:ma to kill Piracquu; then, though he confented not to the 
Murther, yet how he it, it not to publici{" arrai!;nment and puniihment, 
whereby the dead of _Ptt.tcqua nught rece1vc a more and ChriHian-like Sepul-

chre : · 



Alfemero anci.Beatrice-Joa.n(J. 
due: and i.f thefe crimes ot his be not capable to deferve revenge a1ld £haHifement., Lo, he ·5 
entring int0 a new, wiltul, and premeditJted Murther, and doth io ditbonourJbly and trcachc• 
rontly p:::rtorm it, as we fhall fhort Iy iec him lofe his life upon an infamous Scattold, where he 
!hall rind no heart to pit.ty him, nor eye to bewail him . . . 

If we would be {o ignorant, we cannot be [o malicious, to forget that loving and conrteous 
whjch Du11 Tbom.zfo Piracquo wrote his Brother Aifon[o Piracqtto from Alicant to 

ta, tn withdraw him[elf from his fuit to Beattice-Joan.;,; and although his affection and jealoufie 
to prevent his Brother's difgrace, was then the chief occafifm of that his Letter, yet fith he was 
lincc di!JH:rou11y and misfortunately bereaved of nim, of that dear and fweet Brothtt of his · 
whom he ever held & efiecmed tar clearer than his lite1his thoughts, like [o many 
this Cenrer,from whence he cann·ot be otherwife couceited or drawn, but that Bratrice Joana & 
Alfemctt.J had a hand,and were at leafi acceifaries,if not authors of his lofs:upon the foundation of 
which belief he raifeth this refolution,that he is not worthy to be a Gentleman, nor of the degree 
and title .of a Brother, if he crave not fatisfacrion for that lofs which he fi.1H:aineth in 
that of his Brother; and the fooner is he drawn thereunto, becau[e he believes, that as Aljemcra 
was ordJined of old to chafiife Beatrice-Jaana, Io he was by the fame Power referved to be re· 
venged of .Aijemero. Whereupon, although it be not the cuH:on1 of Spain to tight Duels (as 
ddiring rather the death of their enemies than of their friends) he reiolves to tight with him; 
and to tl1Jt end, ut1derfiJnding Alfcmera to be then in Alicant, fends him this Challenge. 

T H 0 M AS 0 PI RAC Q u 0 · to A LSE MER 0. 1 T is witb too m!tch affurance., that I fear Joana' s vanity,. and your rajhrtefs, hatb bere.zveJ 
me of a Brolher, whom I ever ejtee.,ud and prized f .zr dear er than my {flf: 1 were zmworthy to converfe 

with the Wvrld, mucb leji to bear the honour and degree of a Gentlem.Jn, if I jhould not feekJ atisf.:zBion. 
for bis death, with the hazard of my own life : for if a friend be buund to perform the courtt:fie and 
d1tty to his friend, how mttch more a Brotber to his Brother? Your Swol'd hatb chajiifed Beatrice ... Joana' s 
c:rror, anrli.muft fee whethir mine be refcrved to correCi yours. As you are _your [elf, meet me at the foot 
of Gliiferan hill to morrow,at five in tbe morning, without Seconds; and it jb.1ll b, at yottr choice, ·either 
to uJe your Sword on borfe-bac"-, or your Rapier an foot. 

T H 0 M A S 0 P I R A C Q.U 0. . 
.Alfemero accepts this Challenge, and promi[eth, that he and his Rapier will net fail to meet 

him: yet as he one way w0ndererh at valour and refolution, fo another way he confi-
dereth tqe great lo('l he hath received in that of his .Brother,and the jufinefs of his quarrel againft 
him; who although he !Vere not acceifary to his murther, yet he is, in concealing the cruelty. 
thereof; and indeed this villany makes him lote his accuftomed courage, and think pf a 1noit 
bafe cowardi1.e., and treacherous Hratagem :But this difhonourabk refolution and defign of his, 

. ihall receive an infilmous and a reward and punifhment as bitter as jufi. 
They meet at the hour and place appointed; Piracquo is tirtt in the field, and Alfemcro ilayes 

not long after; but he hath two [mall PiHols charged in hi'l pockets, which in killing his Enemy 
lhall ruine himfel[ They draw, and as they approach, Alfemero throws away this Rapier, an.:l 
with his Hat in his hand, prayes Piracquo to hear him in his juH: defence, and that' he is ready 
to joyn with him to revenge his Brother's Murtherers. Pir.zcquo bl!ing as as 
couragious, and as honourable as valiant, likewi{e throws awJy his Rapier, and with his hat 
in his haud comes to meet ; but it is a folly to unarm our felv es in our 
for it is better and fitter that he fiand to our courtefic-, than we t0 his: When Piracquo fearca 
nothing lds than Treachery, Alfemera draws out liis Pifiols,and thetn ; the firfi tho-
row head., the iecond thorow his breafi; of which two wounds, he, [peaking only thus, 0 Vil· 
lain! 0 Traitor! falls down dead at his feet. Lo here the third bloody part of this HiHory. 

It is a lamentable p:ut for any one to comtnit Murther; but for a Gentleman to defiroy no-
t her in this bafe and cl'!cl this all bafene[s and crudty it felf: yea, it ma es 
hin1 as unworthy of his honour, as worthy of a halter. ' 

The news of bloody fad: in the ftreets of Alicant, as Thunder iri ilie : 
Pitacquo•s Chirurgion being an eye-witnefs hereof, reports the death of Mafte , and the 
treachery of Alfcmero ; All Alic.znt is ama1.ed hcreat, they extol T'bomafo Piracquo's valour, and 
his fingular affection to his dead brother, and both detett and curfe the treachery and memory · 
of The ctiminal 'Judges are advertifed hereof, who fpeedilyfend pofi after him:but he 
is mounted on a f wift and, like BeUeropbon on his winged Pt-gafus, doth rather fly than 
gallop: but his hafie is in vain; for the Juftice of the Lord will both Hop his Horfe, and arrdt 
Him. He is not recovered halt· way frotn Alic.1nt to but his Horfe fiurpbles, and 
breaks his fore-leg, and Alfemero his right arm; he is amazed, perep1exed, and in raged hereat, 
and knows not what to do, or whither to fly for fafety ; , for he- fees no bufh nor hedge to hide 
him, nor lane to Cave him; and now he himfdf of fact, but it is too late .. , His 
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Horfe fai1i.ng h1m, he truilcth to his legs, and fo throwing otf his Cloak, runs. lp-.:tdily 
may:· but the touluds of his tad cloth Hill fo affright him, aud ttrriile his_ conic:Jencc,as he ts:af-
fraid of his own ibadow; -lo8ks Hill bJck imaginino- t h:1t every Hont he kcs IS a S rgc.111C come= 
to arrdr him; yea, his thoughts, like io tr:any purfue folbw bnn, 
exceeding1y;part ly through his bbour, but through the and p.:>l tu1 b1tun or 
his mind,yea,every point rhinute,he expecreth and tears his apprel:enhon. . 

Ncithtr is his fear or expectation vain: tor lo, at laH he perc<.ivcs tour come 
him as faH: as their Horfes can drive.So they finding firi1: poor hork, and now eipywg bts · 

ielf he fees he is invironed of all tides, and thinks the earth luth brought torth C:zd-
mean n1en to him; yet runc.mbring himfelf a withall a he re-
iolves rather to fdl his life dearly in that place, than to be tnade a i pl·CI.lCle upon anmt..11nous 
Scaffokl :'but this courage and reiOll!ltion !hall ndthcr prevail or refcue him. 

He to this effect draws his Rapier,the which the four Sergeants will him to yidd, and render 
up tq the King<> Laws and )uH:ice;but he is refolute to deft?nd himCelf. They threaten l\im 
their Piitols ; but fight do ac; little amaze him, as their report, and bullLts.: f'o they alight 
froth their Horfes, and environ hi1n with their Swords, and having hurt two ot them, and p.?r-
formed 'the part of a dcfperate Gladiator, the third joyning with hitn, they break his Rapier 
within a foot of the H1lt, he yields himfelf. Aljcm::ro thus taken, is the night 
brought back to Alicant, in whofe GJtes and wonderful concourfe of people 
to fee him who as much pity his perfon, as execrate anti condemn his fact. . 

The Senate is affembled, and Alfemero brought to appear, who confidering the hainou!nefs of 
his treacherous and bloody fact, which the Devil had caufc:d hitn to commit, he fl::lys for no 
Witneilcs, but accuft!th him{df of this murther, the which from point to pvint he confeifeth; 
and [o they adjudg him to lofe his head: but this is too honourable a death for a G..:ntlernan who· 
hath fo treacheroutly and bafely difhonoured and blernifhed his Genttlity. As he is on the 
fold, preparing himfelf to die, and feeing no farther hope of life, but tne im1ge of death betore 
his eyes, knowing it no time i1ow either to ditfemble with God, or to fear the Law, he to the 
amazctnent of all the world, tells the p'ople, that though he killed Don TIJJmajo Piracquo, yet 
he had no hand in the Murtherofhis Brother Don AljtJnfa,whom (he faid) De Flares at the inlli-
gation of his wicked and wretched Wife Beatrice· Joana, had murthcred, and buried in eaft 
Cafemate of the Cafile: and withal affirmed, that if he were guilty in al)y thing concerning 
that murther, it was only in concealing it, which he had done till then,and whereof (he 
now tnoft heartily repented hirufelf,as m\ willing any longer to char<,.e his foul with it,fith 
he was ready to leave this world, and to go to anorher; and fo them all to pray 
unto God to forgive him, wnofefacrcd MajeH:y he coufelfed he had highly and infinitdy 
ded ; and.wifhed t?enl all to beware, and fiie the ttmptati9ns of the Devil, and to becmne bet-
ter Chriihans by h1s example . 

. The Judges.aavertifed his head to be fhicken off for murthering of Van Thonufo 
Pzracquo,and hts body to be rown m to the fea, fvr concealing that of Don Aljonfo; which was 
accordingly executed: and fron1 the place of Execution they imtnediatdy go to the Cafile,and 
fo to the Eaft Cafemate, where caufing the fiones to be removed, they find the tnournful rnur ... 
thered body ofDon:Alfonfo Pir&cquo,which they give to his kiqsfolks,to receive a more honourable 
Burial,according to his rank and degree; and from thence they return to the Churches, where 
the bo.dies of De !lares, were interred (afte_r they were brought back frmn 
V.alentza) the whtch,for thetr hornd murther..,they at the common place of Execution caufe to 
be burned.,and their allies to be thr?wn into the Air, as unworthy to have any refiing place on 
earth, whtch th:y had cruelly framed and polluted with innocent blood. . 

Lo here the JUfi pumiliment of God againfi thefe devillifh and bloody Murthcrers! at the 
fight of Executi?ns, all that infinite number of people that Spettators, univerfally 
.laud and pra1fc the of God for purging the earth of fuch unnatural and bloody Mon-
fiers. 

• 



G 0 D • S Revenge again Cl: the Crying and 
· · Execrable Sin of Murther. 

HIS T 0 R Y V. 

Alibius murthered his "'Pife Merilla: he is difcovereJ, firft by Bernudo, then Emelia his orlll 
Vaughter : [o he is' apprehended, and hanged for the fa8. 

I 

HOW far are they from having peace with God, and all his creatures, when they lay violent 
hands on their own Wives; yea., when they rnurther them in their beds,inftead of rcpofing 

their fecrets and affections in their are hellifh refolutions,and infernal firatagems. 
that Nature neither allows, nor Grace approves. f,or, befides the Union betwixt God and his 
Church, there is none fo ana ab{olute on Earth, as is that of Man and Wife: For, as this 
world ha.th made them two perfons,fo God hath conjoyned, and made them one; and therefore, 
what madnc:fs, nay, what cruelty is it to be fo cruel to thofe, who' Cif not our felves) are at leaft 
our fttond fe ves? Charity( the daughter of Heaven)teacheth us to love all the world, but efpe-
cially thole who are our Kinsfvlks or friends. Religion (the Mother of Lteps a de• 
gree farther,and cnjoineth us to love thofe who hate us; yea,thefe likcwife are not only the rule» 
of Nature, but the Precepts of Grace: therefore, to kill thoCe who love us, and to deprive thofe 
of life; who (did occafion prefent ) are ready to facrifice theirs for the prefervation of ours, it 
mull: proceed rather from a monfier than a tnan, or rather from a devil than a monfier, 
hue fitch devils, and fuch monfters are but too rife and con1mon in thefe our (infuf times. A:nd 
amongfi others, I here produce one for example: who for that cruel and inhumane fact of his, 
by the juH:ice of God, W<iS jufily rewarded with a Halter. And may all thofc, who perpetrate 

like crime, participate of the fatne, or of a worfe punifhment. , . 
In the Pariili of Sprear, fome fifteen miles diHant from the heautiful and ndble City of Brtfda, 

(in the Territories of the Vrnetian.r) there dwelt a poor Country·m:m, tetined who 
could vaunt of no other wealth ltft him by his deceafed plrfnts) but tha-t he was-a man of a 
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God's Revenge againfl. Murther. 
comely fbture and proportion, and wit hall, that they were of an honefi fame and reputation: if 
fo his virtues._had aufwcred theirs., his poverty had never proved lo permtious, & fatal.an enemy 

' tb h_irn,as to fuine his fortunes with his life,and his life with his fortunes; or,had th'.: vtces of hr> 
- foul not con tamincd or fiained the pcrfccbons of his body, my Pen had i1ept in filence, and hi-> 

Hiltory lain raked up in the duH of his grave; but, fith his aCtions have exceeded the bounds 
both of and Gr;acc ; ·ye'a,tith he hath learned of the Devil to imbathe his hands in poyfbn, 
and to imbrue them in innocenf.blood, I ( incouraged by the co'nntvency and filence of others) 
not out of any \,ant of chari.ty to the memory of dead Alibiu-:, but in dete!l:ation of his bloody 
rdolution and a&i9ns, and chiefly, and efpec·17lly to the comfort and inil:rucbon of the living, 
who may abhor his crime by the iight of his puniihment, I have adventured and refo1ved to 

- give thii a place amongil the reifof my Tragical Hiftories,that Italj,,as well as Brefci:z and Spteat 
( and peradventure the whole ChrHl:ian world with Italy ) may nnderfiand thereof. 

i'his Alibius, as foon as he haJ attained the age of five and twenty years, married an honeft 
maiden, termed Mc:riUa, bdng a Farmer's dau'ghter of the Parifh of Spreat, with whon1 he had 
but [mall means, and fhe (to fpeak truth) but lit de wit, and lds beauty; yet, !he was neither fo 
poor, but that· fbcdeferved a go_od fb hard-fav?ured but !night an ho ... 
11eit one. And indec:d had Atibuu h1s care and mduihy, ant we red NlerzUa s providence and fru-

• gJlity:, or his lufiful eye, not Hrayed either beyond his vow given her in or her indif-
r ferent beauty: this match might have proved as fortunate, as it hath tincc' fucceedcd mi[erable 
and ruinous. r • 

For Alibius, whofe thoughts flew a pitch above his birtl1, rank, and means; had not lived ma-
ny _years in wedlock, till hir; prodigality ana vanity had wall:ed and d'tffiplted the greateH: p:.ut of 
that fmall dlate he had; [o as necetfity now looking on hitn, bc;caufe formerly lie dirdained to 
look on it, knowing better how to play than work, or not how. to work, but play; and 
fedng that his prefent means could not maintain him, nor future hopes promife it, he as a 
truant, and a perfect Prodigal, difoaining to want when he it, and when he hath it not, {cts 
up this lewd and un thrifty rdolution with himfelf, to fet all at fix .&nd feven. But this prodigal 
humor of his, dotli as much grieve his wife:, as delight him: for, now fhe fees, that her ipinning 
at home could neither ferve, nor fatisfie his expences abroad, and that all her care and labour 
was by far too little to maintain his vanity; which fhe ( poor good woman ) perceiving, yea, 
tnore than fo, contrary to her hopes, now feeling., fhe with fair words, and fecrct and f\veet per ... 
fw egdeavoureth to-reclaim him from it: but this courfe of hers workJ a contrary effect; 
for if before he played the prodigal in her ab fence, now he playes the Tyrant in her prefence ; 
for he not onely rejoyceth, a1 d Hops his ears againfi her counfel., but rates , ·.d reviles her with 
vile and contemptuous fpeeches, iuch.as are infinitely unfit either for a husband to etive 
or a wife to receive. And this, as I have been informed, was the firfi difiatc betwixt Alibiu!band 
l'rlaiUa. 

But we need not go far for a fecond. There is no pefiilent Infe&ion, nor infectious Pefiilence 
to that of haunting 3nd frequenting-bad company; for it is a rock whereon many have futfered 
Shipwrack; it is a tountain that fends forth many poyfoned fireams to th.ofe that taite or drink 
thereof; yea, it a Tree, whofe fruit is by fo much bitterer t'b the fiomack as it feems pleafing to 
the palate, like Pills of poyion candyed in Sugar : and as that which moft delights, mofi con-
founds the D:nfe, fo ufe breeding an habit, and habit afecond company, whom we · 
take to be our deare£t friends, do in fine prove our m oft dangerous enemies, and fo much ·the 
tnore dangerous, fith when we would forfake t.hem, we cannot; which our Alibi:u, will at Iaft 
find in. himfelf; yea, we lhall fee him to acknowleqg as bought and pur-
chafed It w1th a woeful and lamentable cxpenence, for now he begms to love 1 wearing, whore:-

- and drunkennefs, that before he hated; and to hate the Gofpel of Chrifi, and the profef-
iors thereof, that before he loved; a m oft wretched exchange, where we take from our fouls to 
give our fer.fcs; and a wofi1l bargain, where we fell God to bny the Devil. . 

. Poor l\1eriU:z, grieving to fee that fhe could not un-fee, thele ungodly courfes, as aHo that it 
notp]1ely confumed the fm1ll remainder of his tneans, but likewiie loit his friends and dark-
ned and eclipfed his reputation, thinks it, not only a part of her duty:, but of her' affection to 
hill), to requ_eil [ome virtuous fFiend., or godly neighbour of theirs to deal with him herein 
thereby, to en.d,eavour to him fr?m thefe his irregular and prophane courfes: But, 
thofe who are bck, are fo depnved of theu tafie, as they cannot difcern between fweet and bit-
ter. So Alibius fick of the Lethargie of his enormous and diffolute vice<; was fo fiu from 
rellifhing t.his .wl.lOlefm:ne c?nnfel, as he not only rejected it, but fcoffed and ;eviled the party 
who gave It lum :and tt bemg not fo fecretly(or peradventure not fo wifely)maunaged but he 

. coming to underfiand, it proceeded from his wife frlerilla, he took it fo p.1ffionately and outra-
g\oui1y, to fee his follies revealed by her who was bound to concc:il then1, as moit uncivilly and 
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m'lhunu ne I y king r ; h t: iu the heat v f his di i p lt:atUn: .and rev en gc, iome months torLtk<:s 
her (t 'lllplny, and nuny her bed; whtreat, fuch was her tender affechon tv him, and his dif-
rdpc:C't: to her, as I know ;wt whether e m ore gri ved, or he rejoyced. 

The motives of hts third di_Lb{k tu his wite, were grounded upon her blrrennefs and fierility; 
as it' it were in her power to give him a when Gods plcaftue and providence was to giV.: 
none to her, without confidcring thJt the b.urennds and fruitfulnefs of a wom:ru comes all 
ti-om che Lord: Or without remembring that iome Children are born for a curfc,as others for a 
hkllin <l' to their Parents: Or as if his earthly vanity could teach Gods fecret Divinity, were 
titreH for him And yl·t thde reafons annot prevail againH his unrcafonable fdf, and therefore 
this, .tmonglt. the reil: of hi. he, or rJther the Devil for him, throws in againfi his \V if<:: 
"tb.tt ifbr bad a Child, bcj1Jould be a good !fuband, and mt before: As if he defired and fought iorne 
prctL'Xt and colourjthough never fo lm}uttly .and ungodly,to cover.his vices and prodigality-, or 
111 the eyes of the: \Vorld to bolHer out and apologize jarring and fquaring with his Vife 
yla., lus impudcncy was to _the height of this impiety, thatJ1e often atlirmed, his \Vift: · 
W.IS the cwk of his poverty; tor it the would give him uo Child, God would give hun no prL'f-
{pcrity. . · , 

Nvw, as all women by nature generally defire Children; fo it i') a great affliction (I will not 
(ty curie ) to thct_n, it .they have none .. Bu_t theic uujutt fpeechesof ALibiM, do juft!y and infi.:; 
11itdy affiid his witc NlcrzU.z, who (that no farther dikord n1ight trouble the harmony of their 
\Vcdlo\.kJ{enJs her tears to her Prayers to Heaven, that her bldfed SJviour would be 
pkail:d to blefs her wtth a Child; when God,(ceing his prophane-hypocriCy, which he will 
vcngc, her Religious Zeal, Whtch ht: wiU reward, out of the indtimJbk 
(rt:Jiitn:: of his mersy and Providence, grants htr her rcqueit, and him his ddire; !O'as m O,ort 
time the fed her felf the Mother, anJ him the :Father of a young Daughter, termed Emeli.z. 

The tourth n:afon of hi" at his \Vife, WJS, that fecing time run on in his fw1ft ca-
and his Hill remaining, as alfo tl1Jt .. his tnask of his Wive's fierility was taken 

away; he that was heretotore fo deiirous of a Child; now thinks this one to be one too 
( idith he) he can no way in.:lure the crying and trouble thereof.But,is there any thing 

it> unnatural or 1 idicdlous as this? Now, ,if he murmure at this his Child, during her Infancy, 
h will much mo1·e H:orm at h !he comes to riper years: And. obferving that her Mother 
doth il.1btrad ti:o1n his prodigality, to add to her mlintenance, this doth again extremely vex 
and atHid him; . {o that his Child, whom he preten<lcd fhould the caufe of joy and pro-

is now thlt o liis grief; and as he thinks, of farther poverty and mift:ry: The whi.:h 
poo.r. IH1tiU-' his Wite, to her un((xakabte and ineffaBle .grief, p.1Ip.:tbly ptrceJveth, as well in 
his uncharitahl\! and tnalicious fpeechcs, banded eo her tor her D.:wghter Emcli.z's fake, as tC1 
l'.melia tor her f.tke: B·ut what know we, whether God hJth purpotdy {erH this Daughter; 
revenge the injuries and wrongs that her father intendcJ to her 1\tiother? 

His rifth, and ( as yet J his latr difiaf1t! againllliis Wife, proceeCls from his obferving that her 
beauty is withered dec.tyed; not that heretofore he knt:w h( r f.1ir; bLtt that fhe is not fo fair 
uow, as whwn he tirft mlrried as if time and age had n()t pow r to wither th2 b!oJToms of 
our youth, as the Sun hath to daver d'};e ffdheH I' otes and Buc as all his former diibfics 
towards his Wife, bcwray his inclin:atiou to prodi5llity and prophJneneC:. fo thi ·!all of 
dodl. mantfeHly dtfco er his addifriE>n t:o lu! , and to whon:dome: fat lC is impof• 
tiblc for our Wives to foul i'1 cur eyes, except there be tome othr:rs fee m fairer; as black-
llefs leet'lis bbcker "\.vhen it is compued Jnd plralldct with whit ends; and this indeed, is the 
VultHtreand Viper th.lt H:icl\s fo his breaft, and fo near to his heart; yea, this is his dar-
ling and bofome lin that will firanglc him, when it makr:s greatdl: thew to ktfs and imbrace 
him. 

Alil;iur, £?<-J\ferfuHy fu llidted by thefe five conceived againft his Wife 
. till.:, who po9r \ oman ides at an Andior in the tranquillity of her innocency, whil ... s he (in 

the heat and of youth) floated in dte: Oc·e-a11 of his votuptuoufncfs and fcnli.ulity, but 
fp ... d .ally. provoke& by hi-s own poverty and penury; who now beg m to lppear ro him io a 

1t:a11 aud miter·able ffiape: he leaves his Wife and Fatnily, and bet4kes himfelf eo the fervicc of 
Gcntl emci1, thinking thcteby to Hop the current o'f prodigalit}', and to find out the inven-
tion and means, futurdy to get that which formerly. he! h:1d cxp,ended : which refolution of his 
h•1d b .. en.indeed cmnmendab1e, if the integrity of his heart h..td anfwerable to the fwcct-
nds of his tongue: 5ut we !hall fee the ana tind, by hi:i example, that Snakes al waies 
lurk undl!r the hireH and greenefi leaves. ' 

During which time, he fcrv-es ffime Gentleman of w0rth and quality, but one of efpcoi.1l 
·account and Reputation, not difiant above three finall n1iles from the City of Brcfci.J, who be.: 
illg an ex· ... llent Houfc-keepcr, and a good Mcmb:.:r of the Common-,Yeal, there Alibi1ts 

( 
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(had he had as much Grace as Vanity, 9r as much Religion as Impiety) might have 
old Vices, and have learned new Vercucs: But if he delighted to become excellent tn any thmg, 
jr was, firll: to bee a perfeCt Carver and Wait'r, then to be decent in his A ; and Iafi of aJI, 
to be fmooth in his fpeeches, and affable and pleafing in his Complemencs, wttbout any regar.d 
at aiJJ either to reform the v,mity of his thoughts, to controul his dilfolute and dangerous ach-
ons · · 

Having thus .away many years abroad in fervice, and very feldome or never either feen 
S prear, or vifited his Meri/la and E melia, he at laH: feeing of the one fide, that age began to_ fnow 
on his head; and that the: greatefi: wealth of a Serving-man, was, to have new / 
and a fall belly; to have. many verbal, but no real Friends, refolved. to leave _hts fervtce, as 
alfo his Wife and Daughter in Sprear, and fo to travel to Venice, hopmg there m fome honeft: 
place, and imploymenr, to ferve the Seigniorie, or at leafi: fome one of Magnificon or C/a-
ri./]lmocs : But then confidering the charge ( f the Journey, the of .hts un-

. cerrainry of his advancement and preferment,• he ,refolves for a to m and 
to watch if any occafion or accident whereby he m1ght repatr and Ratfe hts For-

• 
He had not long lived in this City (,which for an.tiquity, beauty, fituation, wealth and fidelity 

(after Venice it (eJf) gives not the hand ro any of her of that State;) but his eyes (as 
the Iu!tful of his {1eart) efpy fo many beauties·, as he began to Joatbe his own Wife Me-
ri!ltt, and to wiili her in another world, that he might have another Wife, in this. Lo, here the 
:Cevil· begins witb him anew eo perf\vade him to hate his Wife. 

Abiding thus in Brefcia, it fell out that he, who bore the filver rod in token of Honour and 
Jufiice (or rather of Honour to Ju(lice) before the Podefiate or chief Magifi:rate of this City, 
dyed; and to this office Alzb;us (becaufe he knew himfdf a grave and perfonal man) afpired, and 
what through the refpea of his gravity, through his fmooth tongue, and fair fpeeches, but efpe-
cially by making many friend$ to the PodeHate and Senators, he at Iafi obtained it : A place in-
deed, more honourable than profitable, and yet worth at lealt one hundred Zechines, per annum:. · 
befidc:s his diet. This preferment makes Alibitu look aloft, and fo he fcorns his poor Wife Me-
rilla, as if there were no pariry and fympathy betwixt her rags and his robes: Yea, he would not 
fee Sprear, nor fuffer her to fee Bnfcia; and the Devil was fo bufy with him, or he with the Devil, 
that in hope of a richer and fairer \Vife, he refolves to poyfon her, according as he heretofore 
had many times thought and pr meditated ; and that whtch egged and threw him on, with more 
violence and precipitation,· w proud conceit of himfelf, and of his much dignity and prefer-
ment. But as poverty many times befalis us; for our good; fo fometimes, wealth and profperity 
brings us misfortune and mifery. 

' Not Jo_ng after, anc.ther accident falls out, which rejoyce him : An honel\ Citizen 
of Brefcza, of his own name, though no way his Kinfman dyes (and fince it hath been fhrewdly 
imagined, not without vehement fufpition of poyfon) leaving a rich Widdow, named Phi/ate a: 
A_nd for and good conceic.ae had of our as alfo induced 
hts hypocrtttcal fhow of hondly and ptery, makes htm foie Over-feerof his Will; fo neatly, 
and fmoothly did our Alibius work ,•and infinuace himfelf in his favour: But. the mask of cbis his 
hypocr!fy iliaJl be_ foon pulled off. . ( 

Alihzus feeing Philatea young, rich and fair, he looks on her more often than on her 
TeHament; , and fo wi!hing his Wife Merilla in his adopted Kinfmans Grave, and himfelf in Phi· 
llftea's Bed, he bends his purpofes and intents that way, as.fo many lines that run to their Center: 

fo Hrongly bath the Devil polfeffed him with thefe heiJifh defigns and ·bloody refolutions, 
as love to Phi(lltea, his refpett to Mqilla, he fees her a block in his way, . ansl a fl:op 
to bts preferment, and fo ccmcludes that £he mull be removed and difpatched : To which effett 
to draw his finful contemplation, into bloody action, he rides over to Sp,.ear ·to her, ,and unde; 
colour love and he in Mdk, Wine, and roafied f\pples, gives fler poyfon ; 

feemg tt would not work hts effect, he aft5r tak.es an pur_pofely to qu{lrrel 
Wtth her, and fo very lamentably (m of their Daughter Emditt) revtles and beats her 

returns to fiill hoping that the poyfon yet r:night operate, a.od difperf-e it felf: in he; 
vems, and chat fhortly he fhould hear news of her death. Lo sere Alihi11s his firfi: attempt in 
feeking to murther his Wife. · 

l n this,?l_ean time he clofe fiege ChafiitY.; who not fo bonell: as is foon· 
. Brawn hn, and profhtuces her feJf unto beafily pieafure, and having no regara to her 

confcjence, or confents this fin of Adultery; the which 1afci-
vwus famdtanty ts fo long contmued betwJXt them, ttl_I at !ail. l}raight Bodies , 

fma11,. Apro.n r?o !hort for her_; feemg tt htgh t1me to provide for her fame, 
fhc acquamts Ale6tus herc':Vlth , and asks Ius fhe 1haiLmarry with one of her 

, · Servants : 



Servants;1AfibiU6 rneaning to ke'p the tor himtC!f, whereof he had already taken poffd:.; 
fion,bids ·her not to care tor be of good comfort,and that far within her time · 
he would provide a for her to lay down her great belly; yea, {b fecret, as her own 
could dther wilh or ddne. · · , . . 

. But if our A_Libim were be to his poor nartniefs Wife 
la, this news, an.l fpeecges fct h1 m all tu and fo f Havingtonfulted witli 
that Dtvil:) he vows fhe ilullnof hve:_co end,he provtdes himfelf ofihonger poifori,and 
in a duk night as h7 .. r.s htmfelf wtth; ?ope? that the Heavens wercfo unjuft and in-, 
human, to confptre htn11n the Murther pJ. hts Wife, he takes horfe in the Eafi-Suburb of 
Br({fi.z, and {o rides tow.ards S_erea_r. . . , . . . 

But fee
4 the Ju lice, and wit hall the and Mercy, of our indu1Jent God! who 

vouchfafed, and yet refolvcd, to aud divert hitn froin his bloody e;terprife, by an 

as as true; for a m1le of. Bufcia, as Alibim ;rides l:$y the common place;: of 
Execution, his Horleftumbles.; and falls under him, right againfi it; with whi'i:h fall, his lhoul-
aer is out of joy:nt. Oh whJt. a Caveat wfs thts for .ALibiJU, if he had had the leaft fpuk of 
grace to have good ufe But t:he Devil had bewitched his t.intlerlianding and . 
jttdgment; for he could fee by no other eyes, by; thofc: of revenge and blood. 

Arriving at his Hou{e at Spr,ear, c_on.tra.r;y. ,to his hopes, finds his Daughter EmeUa, \VitH 
her Mother (who by this time was married to a poor Country-tnan of Sprear ) who[e 
tight and pre[ence was, for that time, a ttop execution of her Father's poyfoning-:-defign 
on her Mother; for he feared that fhc: had form rly difcovered arid fufpeCled this his purpoie 
and refolution, as indeed ihe wherefore he forbore to admiuilter it,only be-caufe he would 
noti ofe all labour, he again quarrels with his Wife, and after he had her with ma-
ny fcandaloqs and contumeliou" ipeeches, he in the prefcnce of his (mournful)D.Hlghter, dOth 
exceedingly bc:at her; whv (weeping to fee h,er Mother weep) infinitely gri:eved to be .an eye-
witnels of this inhuman and cruelty of her Father: and fo, for that time, Alibi1u a-
gain permitted his Wife to live ; but this will prove no pardon, but only a lhor rep.Hval for 
her. r 

Returning again to Brefcia, ·it is not long before Philatea doth again importune him to pfb-
vide for the concealing and ialving of her fhame, all edging that her titne drew 'and t'ha(")it 
was filOre than time to provide her a Husband . .AlibiuJ, at thefe h(!r begms 
to -90k about, and sefolvcs, at what rate, or in what maunerii er, now to fend his Wife i 1td 

another World; yet ( I think, or ever underfiood ) conceals . is purpofe from Pbilate.t. Mi-
ferable Wretch! nad he not participated tnore of the nature ot a Tygar, than a man, or of a 
Devil, than a he never have laid violent hanJs on own Wife, whom Eartll 
and Heaven had made flelh of his flefh, and of two hodi0s one; yea, or had he h1d [o n1uc h 
grace to have conljdercd,that the illverWand,he bore btforc the Podejf.zte;was for the fcourge-
ing and puniihing of fin .. Me thinks it fhould have made him tnorc chantable, and not [d l)loody 
to attempt it. But what will not lufi enterprize, and revenge execute, if we neither fear God 
with our hearts, nor love him with our fouls? · 

Perfeverance in Grace and Vertue is excellent, but in fin Alibiu.t hath had years 
and time enough to wipe away his cruelty towards his Wife: but the longer he livc:s,the 
root it takes in him, yea, he will neither give the flower of his youth, nor the bran of age 
to God,but that to pleafure,this to revenge and tnurther., and both to the for now he iS' 
refolute to finii11 this tn(mrnful and bloody T1·agedy, tha he hath fo long defired, and fe ofteu 
attempted: and. now indt:ed the fatal titlli:! approac?eth, wherein innocent Merill:z, by the Mur-
therous hlnd of her Husb:md, 01Uft be rent out Ot this world to fee a better. J 

Alibius having waited on the Podejlate to Supper, takes Horfe, a little bet6re the Gates of 
Ci y were ihut; and h'lving his poyfon in his pocket,away he rides to Spreat: but 
his viqany with the grt:ater fectecy:,he masketh and difguifeth himfClf;approaching his houfe, 
he in the next Mcddow tyes up hisHorfe to a tree, and 1(> knocks at the door. Pvor f;lef'ii!J hiS' 
Wife was inhed and a ileep with (a little Girl) her Grand-child,narned Pomeria, the Daugh-
ter of her Daughter Emtlia, whom without a Candle, !he fends down to open the door, affur-
ing her {elf (as indeed it proved too tntt: fo1· her) that it was her Hush'lnd Alihi•s• Pomaea o-
pening the door, lets one in, but whom £he knows not; and then for fear retires to the Kitchin; 
which fhc {huts faft on her. So AJibiru rnounts to his Wive's Chamber, ·and after Come words 
gives her a poti'Jn ( (ay of n1ilk) bi ttcrly fugred With poylon, and it down her; 
who poor foul is ;una zed hereat, and with her Hrength cri's for help-, but in vain. He 
being dc:.villifhly refolvcd, now to make Cure work, takes a Billet out of the Cnimney, and to 
dilpattheth and kills in her be.d (without givmg her any time to commend her unto · 
God) 4nd to very rnfucth orth the door .. 
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Book I. 
Potncria,fearihg that which was happened,Iights a afcends up the 

fhe fees the lamentable fpectacle of her mutthered Grand-Mother, hot, reeking 
in her bcJ;whereat fhc is amazed;and makes mofi woful cries and mournful lamentatiOns: when 
wringing her hands., and fighing and weeping, fhe .knows what t.o _do, or. what 
o clo., in this lier bitter and wretched perplexity: whtch mean tune .Ahbtu.r goxng for ?ts 

.HvJ fe, finds only the Halter, for his Hod(! 1s grazmg in the Medaow ; . he diligently hun 
cannot a lpng 'tirnc .kt fight of him; which indeed doth much afiomlh and amaze htm · but 

at Jait he finds him, and gadlops to Brefcia; better to world', and 
·:t tO.};ILi: a miH before .their eyes, he is again by fix of the clock m the mornmg wa1t111g up,on :he 

Poacjl.zte, and c:mdt1Cling htm to the Domo, or Cathedral Ghurch of' that But this pohc}" 
of his !hall his and punifhment. . 
r In this mean time, runs. to the n-eighbours, and d1vulgeth the murther of net 

· Many of the:nt:fghbours floc-k thither, to fee.th.is and woful 
.dw rCotrig.Jidor,\f of Spri.tr are acquainted herewith; they fenCI for Chuurgcons! who v1fit the 

body, and report Lhe is bo:ch poy{onea and beaten to Death; they examme poor Pome-
ft'4 whorelares what tbe fees and knows; tl1ey ·fend every where to fearch for the Murtherer. 
By 'this :.the news hereof• cori'res to Alibiu.r ( like a counterfeit mifcreant) is all in ' 

yea, he iheweth fuch hving affi.,ction, to the memory o.f ?is dead W!!e, as he. fends every 
w{1ere to htJd out the murthei"er; But Goa will not have h1m efcape, for 1n Clue t1me we fhall 

him broUight forth, and appear to woria in his colour . . . . . 
A lib ius, :notwithftanding his tears in his eyes, having Hill a hell in Ius confctence, IS afratd, 

left Emdia bis Daughter (' meafiuing the fubfequent by the antecedcD-t ) hold him to be het 
ro0t ht:rs and the Corrigadors of Sprear ( fufpe6Hng her) have taken fureties 

- r _for her appearanct; he, the better to infinuate with' her, ufeth her with more than wonted 
rCOUJ.;-tefie andaifability;imagining, that if her mouth were flopped, he need not fear any others 

. tongue : But this politick flejght of his !hall not prevail. 
.... Now l>y little and little, Time, (the confumer of all things) begins to wear away the crying 
rumour of this murther; and fo Alibi1ts thinkif?g himfelf fecure, ere three months be fulJy 

- pi red, forgetting takes Philatea to his Wife; which being known in Bre.fcia, man'y 
cU rjpus heads of that City ( t hollgh not upon 'any [ufiant ial ground, but on! y out of prefump-
ivc tircumfiances) vehetnentl y {ufpcct that Alibize.r had a deep hand in the n1urther of his late 

Write !Ylerilla.: but they dare not fpeak it aloud, becaufe he was well both of the Po'dc-
himfclf (tor th:rt year being) and generally of all the Senator's. 

:;B'lf pierced? the Clouds, and cryes for revenge from Heaven, io we !hall this 
of Ati};ms, muac.'ltloupy and ere long for when he thought the 

•l!orm pafi, and hw tne Skyes clear; when, I fay, he 1magmed that all rumours and tongues 
1we.rc hulhed up. in fil.cncc, and he .thought on but to pafs his time fweetly and 

, I volnptuou11y w1th h1s new and Lnr Wtfe Philatea. Then, when all o 1er means and inftruments . 
wanted, to bring this his obfcure and bloody fact to light; Lo, by the Di¥ine of 

we_ !hall Alibius. htmfe_If be the and infirume_nt of his own difcovery. 
_For had ea ( I take to the light of fufpecting nim of his 

:WI(4 Alerzlla :> murther) ( 1f my niformatwn be true, as I confidently qeleeve it is) this is the 
:A libius under the pretext of other bu finefs ,lj;n<lS for one lie,.na,.do,of the Parifh of S prear, . 

to come to htm to Brc{cta. Now, fc·r our better hght and information herein as alfo for the 
contrivmg of this HiLtory, we mw1 underHand, that this Bernard; was an old af.,. 

{Ol)lte, and diJTolute of Alibizu: whom (as it is well known by thofe who 
them) he had many times ufed and made his liickler a11d agent in many of his fOrmer lewd 
!'PUrfes and enter prizes; not that I any way think he had any liana in the prefent· murther of 
Mmll,., for then ( I know) fuch is the Candour and Wifdo1n of thC Corrigadorr of Sptca>', and 
fuch. 1s the and zeal of the Senators of Brtfcia to JufiiGe, that he had never ef-

but had b:e11 apprehended. and ,brought to his tryal. 
We mufi further undertla.,d, that this Berna"do was like wife a companion of Emelia 's H us-

. ba•1d : yea, fcarce any one day pall, but thc:y were and feen together in Tippling-houfes, 
and ?ther fus:h an({ vmous places, whereas drmk was fiill a moft treacherous and unlC-crct ,. ' 

It may be that what Jtferilla told her husband privately, he difcovered it publickly to Ber, 
na;·<ja : who commg(as we ha.·e formerly heard)to Brtfci:s, after his conference with Alib. 1 e 
fdl his old vain of tipling and carowfing,and without the North-gate of 

c locks towards Bcrgamo ) luvmg more money than Wit, and more wine than money, in the mid-
ddl of hJS cups, told he w .sa Conradyne, or Country-man of Sprur : that he knew Alibius 
as great as now he bore himfelf, and that he murthcred his poor Wife in the Countrey, 

to 



--Hilt. V. Alibius and Merilla. 
t_o have this fine in the tity. Which fpeeches of he reiterated .and repeated. often; yea, 
l'J often, as they fell not to the ground, but forne of h1s lewd companiOns took notice herc:of: 
and one atnongtt the reft, being iuwlrdly acquainted with Alibius went and fecretly advi{ed 
him hereof; who ( under-hand) fends away tor Bt:rn.zrdo, where he was, and wrought fo wtth 
htm, as fince that time he was never in : But this report of his, remained behind 
h11n. · 

A fccond light which Alibitts gave to he difcovery of this Murther, was, that thinking 
the way clear, and all fufpitions vanilhed, he converted his affection into contempt, and his 
courtefie t!) di!rcfpcd and unkindnefs towards his Daughter Emelia, by taking away the great-
eft part of that finall means he gave her towards her rnaintenance; which uncharitable and 
unnatural put of his, threw this poor into fo bitter a perplexity ,as knowing in her con-
fcience, that her Father was her Motht:r's Murtherer, ihe exceedingly apprehended anti tc,ued, 
left he would attempt to difpatch her likewife: which ihe far the more doubted, 
her fatl1er had bailed her, but not as yet freed her tiom her appearance before tJ1e Corrigad·,rs 
of Spreat. But here, as firnple as ilic; was, enters into many confiderations with her {elf; 
( hJt, to accu[e her Father, would be as great a dicnce in her, as it was a cruelty in him to 
tnurthcr her Mother. She is a long time irreiolute, either to or retire in this her pur-. 
pole and and here ihe confults betwixt Nature and Grace, betwixt the Laws of 
Earth and Heaven, what fhe.ihould do> or how ilie iliould b;ar her [elfin a matter of fo unnatu-
ral a it grieves ner to be the tneins of her .Father's death,of whom ilic had received her . 
being;and yet fhe forroweth not to reveal the of her Mother,of whom ihe injoyed her 
lift. But though fenfe ana nature cannot, yet rea[c)n and religion will reconcile, and clear thefc 
doubts : yea, evaporate thofe 1niils, and t 1ete clollds from our eyes, and make us fee 
clear, that Earth Uiay not conceal Murtliers, fith God receives glory both in the detection and 
punifhmcnt thereof. · 

Some will fay,this Daughter did ill to accufe her Father. But who will not affirm that he did 
far worfe,ro.rnurther her Mother; neither was· t a delight) but a torment to her')to effeCt. for 
£he into this refolution with tears, and therein with fighs and lan1ent t10ns: 
but if lhe were at firfi refolute herein,thi$ refo1ution is exceedingly confinned,w en ihe 
fees her Father to fuddenly married, and her MotheJi-in-Law ready to Lty down her great bel .. 
Jy;efpccially when !he hears the reports pf this fufpition bruited in Brcfcia. So now the can no 
longer contain her felf,but goes to the next Corrigaflor,aw.d-reveals to him, that her .Father A-
libius was the Murtherer of her Mother Mtrilltt. 

The Corrigador being a wife and grave Gentleman, wondring at this lamentable news, de-
tains Emcli.z in his honfe, and writes away to the Podefiate of Brcfcia hereof; who receives this 
news on a Saturday at night. The Sunday morning he the Prefect and chief Senators 
thereof, who repair to his houfe. The probabilities and circumfianccs are firong againfi diibius. 

they all conclude to imprifon him; he is at the door, ruffi.mg in his garded Gowh and vel vet 
Cap, with his Silver Wand in his hand (as if he were fitter to check others, than to be controu-
kd himfdf ) waiting to conduct the Podd1ate to the Doma. Alibius little dreams how near he 
· s to danger, or danger to hirn : he is by an Isbitr or Serjean t called in to [peak with the Po-
<lefiate; and although his confcience inwardly torment him,yet he puts a gcod( or at leafi a bra-
7en ) on all, and fo very Ghearfully comes before him. At hi'> firfi arrival, his vel-
vet Cap, and Silver \V and ( thofe dignified marks of Honour and J ufiice) are taken from him, 
and confequently his Office:(becauie thefe are rewards only proper to Vertue,and not to Vice) 
he is exJmined by thofc worthy MJgifirates, who bear gravity in their ·looks, wifdom in their 
fpeeches, and jufiice in their actions. Alibius hath many fmooth words, for the defence of his 
Crin1e, which with the aid and varnifh of his graceful geitures, he !hives to extenuate and palli-
ate, but in vain ; for he hath to do with thole Mlgiitrates, who cannot be deluded, or car-

away, either with the fugar of a lye, or the charm of an env Jfion.So they commit him 
c_lofe Prifoner, where he hath both time and leifure to think on the toulnefs of his fad, and 
the unnaturalnefs and barbuifin of his cruelty. 
. The Monday following, the Corriga.dors of Sptear Emcli.z to Brtfci.z, the next 
day the Podefiate, Prefect and examined her; they firft exhort her to confider, that 
fhe fpcaks before God; and although Alibius be her earthly Father,yet he is her heavenly: they 
conjure and fwear her to fpeak the truth, and no more: and becaufe they fee her a fimple illite .. 
rate Woman, they inform her what the vertue and nature of an Oath is. When Emeli.t fal-
ling on her knees, wringing her hands, and·fiedfafily looking up towards Heaven, !he (bitterly 
Weeping and fighing) for a while, had not the power to utter a word, the with 
tnild exhortations and incourageth her to fpeak; when with many tears and mtet-
JLlptcd fighs, !he at lafi uttereth the[e woxds : My bath often beaten my Mother, and 
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even lain her for dead ; and at other times, he bath given her poyfon, and he it is and no other, 
rha.t now murthered her. One of the Senators, ( fome fay it was the Pode-'late, who as 
much favoured .Ali!Jius, as hated his Crime) bad Eme/ia look to her Confcience, and her Con-
fcience to God and withall to confider, that as Meri/la was her Mother, fo Aii6iu.r was her 
Father. Whe;eat fhe bitterly weeping, again faid, that what fhe had already fpoken was true, 
as fhe hoped to in joy any part of Heaven. So they binding her to give Evidence at 
Court of tbe Province, which fome four momhs after WAs eo be held in the Call le of thetr Ctty, 
they difmifs her. · 

in which mean time Alihius is vifited in Prifon by divers of his acquaintance ; yea, fome of the 
cniefefi Senators themfelves afforded him that Honour and Charity : they deal with him about 
his Crime, but in vain, for he takes He1ven and Earth to witnefs, that he is innocent; yea, he 
feems to he fo relioious and confcionable in his fpeeches, as he drew many of inferiour rank 
and underflanding, beleeve that accufat}on was not and his imprifonment ':'njufi and 
falfe. But God vvilllhortly unmask h1s bypocnfie, and, to hts flume ana confufion, lay open and 
difcover to the whole \Vorld, his unn:ttural and bloody cruelty. 

And now the time is come,. that the Dukes and Seigniory of Venice are ufed to depute and fend 
forth Criminal Judges, to defcend and pafs thorow the Provinces of their Territories and Do-
minions, to !it upon all capital and eo punifh them according to their deferts. A 
Cullom indeed held famous, not only in the Cnrifiian, but in the vvhole Univerfal. World: 
and whereby the Venetian Srace doth undoubtedly receive both Glory, Vigour, and Life, fith ic 
not only preferveth their Peace, propagate eh ; but rooteth ex-
terminateth aU thofe that ( by thetr lewd and dtlfolute aet10ns ) feek to tmpugn and mfrmge 
- - • I lt. 

Thus thefe high and honourable Judges (being in number two for every Divilion) having di-
fpatcht their bufinefs (or rather that of the Seigniories) in PadHtt, Vincenfa, and Bergamo, 
are novv arrived in Brefcia, in the Ca!Ue whereof (which is both beautiful and confP,icuous to 
the eye) they keep their Forum and Tribunal. And becaufe this City is exempted from the Pro-
vince, as being particularly indowed with a peculiar Jurifdiction, and honoured with many ho-
nourable Priviledges and Prerogatives, therefore (Merit/a being murthered in the Province) 
Alihim is fetched out of his firfi Prifon, and, by one of the chiefefi and gravefi Senators deputed 
for that purpofe by the Podell:ate and Senate, conducted and conveyed to the tliere to 
be arraigned by thofe two great Judges: and although this aforefaid Senator was fo wife and 
religious, as he feemed to have tge-ar.t of perfwa!ion in his fpeeches; yet, by the way, ufing his 
ben oratory and charity to draw Alihius from denial to confefllon, and from that to contrition, 
and repentance, his heart was Hill fo perverfe and obdurate, as he notwithflanding perfevered 
in his wilful obHinacy, and peremptorily continued and flood upon the points of his innocency, 
and jufl:ification. So firong was the Devif yet with him. 

But while an infinite number .of Spectators gaze on .A/i/,itu,as he is in the Cafl:Ie,and he chear-
fully and carelefly converfed fome of his acqgaintance,as if the innocency of his confcience 
were fuch,as his hearc felt no grief nor perturbation; lo,he is called to his Arraignment, where-
unto that world of people, who were then io the Ca.!lle,flock and cencurr. . 

His thoughts are fo vain, and vanity fo ambitious, as he comes to the Bar in a black-beaten 
Satin fuit, with a fair Gown,and a fpruce fet Ruff, having both the hair of his bead, and his 

y beard neatly combed and cut ; yea, with fo pleafant a Jook, and fo confident a demeanor 
he were to receive, not the fentence of his and death, but that of his innocency 

miargement .. Judges caufe hts to wherein his. poyfoning 
and murthermg of hts Wife, ts branched and depamted out m all Its ctrcumfiances, whereat his 
courage and is grear,as by his looks he feems no way moved. 
much or affitded : theW ttndfes are produced ; firfi, his own Daughrer E mdia, 

. who Wtth tears m her eyes,fiands firm to her former depofition,that he had often beat her .. 
ther t_o death, and now had killed and poyfoned her; agreeing in every point with her 

to the PodeHate and Prefect of Brefcia: which to refell,hc:r Father Alihius 
wiCh plau!•ble and fugred fpeeches, tells his Judges, that his Daughter is incenfed or 
lunattck ; or eHe that fue purpofely feeks his life, to in joy that [mall means he bath after his 

and fo runs on in a mofl: and·impertiaent Apology for him{elf, many 
tnvecbve and fcandalous fpceches ag:unH: her, and concludes, that he was never owner of any 
poyfon. 1 -

I;Iis J their inclination and zeal to facrcd J to fpeak 
Wtthout mterruptton; when havmg ended, they begin to ihew hi1n the toulnefs of his fact. 
yea, like Heavenly Orators, they paint him out ·the dcvillifh nature and tnonfirous Crime of 
Murther, the wh1ch they tay he n:doubleth by denying it, that they have 
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as clear as the Sun to convince him thereof: and fo they call for two Apothecftries 

Boycs, who feverally fold hif:D Rats-bane at two feverai times. 
But the Devil is fHll o' fl:rong With Ali6stu. as though his Confcience cloth hereat afflict: arid 

torment him, yet, there is no change nor fign thereof, eJCher feeo in liis countenance, or difcerned 
in his fpeeches. but fl:ili he perfeveres in his obfl:inacy, and in a bravery pretends to wipe off the 
Aporhecarie5 Boyes evtdence, with this popr Evalion, that he bought and ufed it only to poy-. 
fon Rats: And fo again with many words, humble crouches. and hypocritical com-
plements, he ufeth the pr!me of fubtilty and to it to that 
I e had no way. imbrued h1s hands m the blood of hts WJfe : but thts wdl not avad htm, for he 
is before Lynce-eyed ·Judges, whofe integrity and wifdom, can pierce thorovv the foggy-miffs 
of excufes, and the obfcure Clouds of his ihifcs, and cunningly-compacted eva-
fions. I' • · • 

And now to dofe and wind up this Hifl:ory, after the Jury impannelled had amply Jiear:a as 
well the witnelfes againfr A(;b£us as his defence for himfeJf; and that all the world ould tHH-
fie that his judges gave him a fJir Trial, .they return and report him guilty of murthering(lii5 
wife Meri!!a; whereat he is put off the Barr, and fo for that time fent back to his Prifon; and ye.t 
the heat of his obfiioacy being hereat no cooled, the edge of his denial any way rebated, 
nor the obduratentf5 of his beart,in the le aft thing moJJified: he, by tbe way as he paffeth,beating 
bis brealt, and out-fpreading hjs arms, taith, It is not his Crime, the Malice of 
his devi!Iifh Daughter that hath caft away; yea, many of his compaffionate and 
( hriil:ian Friends, do now again in prifon, work and perfwa e him to confeffion, by all edging 
l1irn, that God is as merciful to the repentant, as fevere to the impenitent and -z·ec all 
this will not prevail. 

The fecond morning afcer conviction, he i5 brought aga.in from his prifon, to the Caflle, 
fo to the Bar, to receive his Judgment, where one of the two moll: honourable judges 

lhew him, .. , 
That it is his hearkning to d1e Devil, and his forfaking of God, that hath brought him to tbis 

rnifery; paints and points him out his diffolute life; his frequenting of bad company, his pro-
digality, and adultery; but above all, his masked hypocrifie, which, he faith, in thinking eo de-
ceive God, bath now deceived· himfelf: yea, in heavenly and religious fpeecnes, informs him 
bow merciful and indulgent .God is to repentant finners; chat he muH: now cafl: off his thoughts 
from earth, and afcend and mount them to Heaven, and no longer to think of b&s body, but of 
l1is foul; and fo after a learned and Chr ifl:ian-like fpeech, as weJJ for the inflruction of the living, 
as the confolation of Alihius, who was now to prepare himfelf to die, he pronounceth, that for 
bis execrable murther committed on his own Wife he ihouid hang till he were dead: 
and fo befought the Lord to be merciful ra his foul. 

And now is A!ihius again returned to his prifon, but Hill remaineth obflinate and perverfe. 
affirming to aH the world, that, as he bath lived, fo he wiiJ dye innotently: But God will not fuf-
fer him to die, without confeffing and repenting this his bloody a r:.d unnatural murcher. 

Thefe his grave and religious Judges, out of an honourable and Chrifl:ian charity, fend him 
Divines, to prepare his body to the death of this world, and his foul to the life of thac eo come: · 
they deal m oft effetl:uaHv, powerfully, and religiouily with him in prifon; and although they 
found, that the Devil had flrongly enfnared and charmed ,him, yea, and as it were, hardned his 
heart to bis perdition; yet, God out of his infinite and ineffable mercies, addeth both power and 
grace to their fpeeches, and exhortations, fo as his eyes being OiJenej, and heart pierced and 
mollified, they at Jaft fo prevail with him, that being terrified with God's J uflice, and incou-
raged and comforted with his mercies, he tears, fighs, and groans, confeffeth this murther of 
his Wife, and not only bitterly it, but alfo doth thank thefe Godly Divines, for their cha-
rity, care, and zeal for the and faving of his foul, and doth upon his knees befeech 
them to pray unco the Lord to forgive him. , 

We have feen Ali/Jius his Wife Meri!la; we have feen his apprehenfion, imprifon-' 
menr, trial, conviction, and condemnation, for this his execrable and bloody faa: wherein 
we may ohferve how the Jultice of God fi:iiJ triumpheth o're the temptations and malice of the 
Devil; and how murther, though never fo fecrecly acted, and concealed, will at Ia.ft be detected 
and puni1bed . What refleth there now, but that after we have hereby made good ufe of this 
example, vve fee AlibiNs fetched from his Prifon, and conveyed to the pktcc Gf Execution ; 
( whereat, as we have heard, he formerly fl:umbled in jell:, but now he mull in eacneft) where, 
( although it were timely in the morn, (as having tbe favour to dye alone, at leaf! three 
hours before the other condemned an infinite number of the Citizens of Brtfcia. 
(of all Ranks, and of both Sexes) affembled eo fee !Aii/;t'us take his faH farewel of this world 

At his afcendjng up the Ladder) his fair Gray Beard and comely prefencze, drew pitty from the 
H heartf; 
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te;rs from the eyes of the greatefi part of the Spectators, to fee that the Devil had 

fo Rrongly }nchanted and feduced hitn to lay violent hands on bis Wife, and to fee fo grave 
and fo an aged thus rnistortunately and untimely cJft awa . . . . 

Mis tpecch at his tnd, was brief and fhort; only he freely confefi hts Crime, · and With 
fighs and tears befought the world to pray for his foul; he Ia.rnentcd the vanity of hi:> youth, 
aud the diffolt.ttencfs of his age; told them, that his neglect of Prayer to God, and his too much 
confidence in the Devil, had brought him to this ihameful end; aad therefore befought thern 
again and again to beware by his example: and fo having folemnly freed his fecond wife Phi-
latea from being any way acquainted or acceifary with the murtber of his tirH wife Muilia, he 
recommending his foul into the hands of hi$ Redeemer, dyed as penitently as he had lived 
diifolutely and prophanely. · 

And thus was the life and death of Alibizts; the which I was the more induced to 
p.ublifb, partly, becaufe I was an both of arraigment and death, (as I returned 
from my travels) but more efpecially, in hope that this example and Hifl:ory m1y prove to be 

a confolation to the Godly\ as a tenour to the .unrighteous. 

I 
f 

To a!lGlory amlPr6ifo. - - , 
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RIGHT HONOURABL 
AND 

RULY OBL 

ichar or ck 
Earl of Dorfet, Lqrd Lieutena"nt of his Ma 

jefiie' s CountM of Suffix. 

' I R.tght Honourable, 

VT of a tefolution, whether ntore hold or zea/1J1JJ, Jftnow no¥, i 
thi1 fecond of my, Tragical Hiftories to the 

o World, under yo11r Ho11011r s Patronage and protefJion. Neither . 
need I go far to yeeld either your Honour., or the World ·· a reafon of 
this my Prefumption and Ambition, Jith yo11r f/ert11e's innobling 

J01Jr hlood, as much tH your Nobility illufirates your Vert1tes, was 
thejirff mrJtive which drew nte hereunto :fur whiles many other.r indeavo1tr to be great,, 
JOin· Honour ( refemblingyour Jelf) not only endeaViJuts, h1tt}ltives to be good; as 

that Goodnefs is the glory and ejfonre,yea, the life, and as I 111ay fay, the foul 
ofGreatncfs; and that Greatnefs and Goodrlefs, there i:r thi.r difference and 
difparity; that; usfa1JJous, this, i1JJmortal; that, he loved of illen, this,Oj'God; 
th4t, accompanieth 1ts only to our Graves, and this, to Heaven. lliy fecohd prevailing 
.ll1otive in this my Dedication proceeded front the rejpefJ of my particular (as . 
1NJ firft was folely derived.from the conjideratiou of your own general and genero1uVer· 

for the Honour to retaitt to your Noble Brother, Sir Edward Sack vile 
Knight, to who111, for n1any jingular refpet1s, and innncrited favours ( whileJ I a11t mJ 
[elf) I ow not only nty ftrvic but 111) felf; I therein hold 'nte obliged and bou_nd to 
proffer and impart this part of tny labours to your as the jirji publici{ 
ny of my zeal and Jervice, etern.tl/y devoted and confocrated to tbe Ill11jl:rioiu Nante 
and F antily of lhe s.ack ; whereof God's Divine Providence hath 1Jtdde JOUI' 
Ho11011r chief Heir tznd Pillar. The drift and Jcope of I hefe Hifrories are to infornt the 
1Vorld how God,s Revenge frill fights and triumphs againft the crying and execra.:; 
ble fin of (Wilful and premeditated) Murther, which i1t thefe our (impure and 
prophane) tifJJes, ts fo fatally ttnd frequently co·incide1tt to tnJregenerated chrijli-
411 s; w.h}rh blcodJ Crime, i r, infallibly tnet with, and rewarded bJ God's 
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The Epifile Dedicatory. 
Jb atp and fivcre f.1tnijlnJC1Jt s :, l:a1.:ir._.g fltrpf'Jely pHbbfhcd and d121dged t te?JJ 1 o 1JJJ 
dear Countrt!J cf Engbnd, that tht11Jlt1J}erve ( tlHtghnot bythewayof con;part·· 
}on, )'et of applu:atiun ) as the fight J u ]ius s bloody Role ( Jhtwed hy M:.u-
cus Antonius to the Ron1ans tnCampoMartio, wlen. he t};ereprono1snccd lis fu-
neral Oration ) thereby to fJJa/ze hn M1trther and .Jvh,rtllrers in tl·e greater horrosJr 
and execration wilh the people. 'I he H iffor1es of· t.l £m elves 11re as different= 'PS their 
tjfeUs dnd arcidents: Their Scenes lei.ng wi llfitUJ and fi.nfuUy laid in di-t·ers parts of 

· Chrifttndom beyond the SellS, an'dtl:e 1ragedzes 1tnfor11tnately perpetrated {ind per-
fo1zated I'} tloje, who more adhering to inJJicfy., tban Grace, and to Satan thau 
God, 1/Jadc Jhipwracl{, if not of the1r foul.r w11h tleir bodies, I ant j11re of tleir 
lives with the1r r ort11nes, and of tLeir F ort11neJ ·rt it h their Lives. 7 hey t hCt;;folves 
(or rather their fins) .fi'rft hrc11g/.Jt tbe I c?:Jiy the Collel!io1:, JUufirtlti()n, 
a11d Polijhing of' theje their deph·rable or its: n l.u hare pc1/ d -;njb low a jphere of' 

fpeech, and jo tndega-nt a plrafe, m,· t.ley can no merit .the Honour oj)o11r periJ-
Jal, 1nuch lefif of your_;udgment, and iedi of ali) of) our noble ProteU ion and Patron-
age. 
_" flowfoever, 11JJ hopes lea and J,la tjlJaf!edty tl r! · do ?U it were flatter 

1Jte, yo11r protetiio1u wiUw.;n4 at 111} i111petjtci .:;. und your curiofity at my ig-
nordnce and preju111ption, in daigning to permit tl..h ,, · 11dt: Pantphlet, tofalute and 
pilgrimage the World, under the authenttca! pa,be-por. "1 ·J cur Honour's favour; w'ho 
of her felf -k contpofed of fo poor metal (or dro.;., '· ) dS, w11hout th' pure gold of 
your Honourdble Nante, it run a hazard, not 1(l pd(Je currant rnth the curioM 
wits, and cenfore.i of this o11r (too c1trious ana t eo ce1;jono111) Age: whereof could I 
reff a.ffitred, Ifoould then not only rejoyce, but, tri:tn1ph in th1s my happinefi, a-s Jo 
richly exceeding thr: proportion of VIJ poor Labo1trs and Merits, that I could not ajpire 
to a greater honour, nor de fire a Jweeter felinty: .And fo recommendi11g this 111) i1Jt• 
perfet1 Pam; ,;tet to your favour, my unwor.thy felf toyoltrpardon, and your Honour, 
JOHr Noble Countefs, and the jweet young Lady your Daughter, to Goas beft f.t-: 
cvours and mercies; I will a.ffumethe co11jidence and con {fancy to remain, 

Your Honour's in all humility and fervice, 

JOHN E:YN OL DS. 



The Triumph of Revenge againfl: the 
and Execrable Sin of Murther. 

H I S T 0 R. Y VI. 

Viltorina caufeth Sypontus to ftttb and mztrther her firft Husband Souran1a, snd ./hr her folf poyfon._ 
etb Faffino : fo they both being m£raczdoujly detetled and conviCicd {)f thefe their crzu.l frlurtbt:r 1, h·t 
is beheaded, and jhe banged, ttnd bJlrnt for tbe J.tme. 

WHere Luft takes up our de fires, and Revenge and Murther feizeth on our refolution<;; ic 
is the true way tO Olake US Wretched in this life, and Our fouls tnifcrable in that tO come : 

for if chafiity and char· ty (the two precious vertues and a Chriltiaq) fieer not our 
aCtions on earth, how ihall, nay, how can he arrive to the harbour of Heaven? or if we abandon 
thefe celeftial vertuc.s, to follow and embrace thofe . infernal vices, wh::tt do we but take our 
felves from felicity to mifery, and confequently. give our fdves from God to But did we 
ferioufiy ( and not trivialy ) confider that there is a Heaven to reward the Righteous, and a 
Hell to punifh the ungodly, we woult.l neither defile our hearts, nor pollute our Wtth the 
thought, much lefs with action of iuch beafily and inhumane crtm::s. But in this finful age_ 
of ours, the number is but too great of lafcivious and impious Chriiti.ms, ho delight in the af-
fection nd praelife thereof: Among whcm I here repre[cnt the Hit tor f an execrable Gcn-
tlcwonun, and her wretched and unfortunate Lover; who were both born to honour, and not 
to inflmy; had they had as much grace to fc:cure their lives, as vanity and impit)ty to ruine 
them. The Hillory is bloody, and therefore monruft;tl : but if we deteH their c1 iines> we ntL 
not fear their punifhments; tor God 1s 4JS gracious and propitious to protect the innocent, as jt it 
and fevere to chaHife the guilty. 

In Italy, the beauty of Eterope, and iu the City of Venice (the glory of 1taly, the Nymph of 
Sea, and the pearl aod diamond of the worLl) in the years of the of noble Le!Jnarila 
'Dm#a,( who asDuke;£ateat thehelmof that potent and powtrful Eft-ate) !bfamousfor ba-
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nifhing a.nd for oppoGng againfi the intrufion and ful of Pope-
Pate/us ff<!!ittttls, in the jufi Jeknce and tnatntenance of the prerogatives and pnv1l.edges of the · 
Sci.suiory:, there wasat thlt gt:ntleman, Y?unger brother, -yet of wdl .1.1ear hfty ol<i 
of the noble family of the Beraldi, named Sezgnzor Jacomo Berald1, who Jwdt the Rul.ito-
Bridge ( MaLlet-piece of A.rchitedure) upon t.he .canalla Granda, who in the Apnl of 

. his youth took to wife the Von.z L1tcza, daughter to Ser.gmar Lorenza Bur.JJo, a Gc_n of 
Padu.1, by whom he had feven Children, four Sons and three Daughters; fo as hts Wtk 

' lte efieeming in their Iifue, paft awa_y time content and khct-
ty But God (tor fome {ecret and facred rea{ons to hts DlVlf'lC Ma}efiy b_efi known ) 
ingpis finiles into frowns, within the feven. years, . away hx of their 
fo as their eldeft only retnamcd hvmg, bemg a young Gentle-womln of fome etgh· 
teen years old, named Dona · 

This young Gentlewoman, being noble, rich, and fair, (three powerful and Ada-
mants to draw the affecbons of many Cavaliers) according to her defert, hJd divers Gallants. 
who fought her in marri.1gc : But fhe was of nature proud, cholerick, qifdainful, and- nlalici-
OLtS; enough to ruine both a beauty and a fortune : but of all h(;r fuiters and fervant c· ., te 
whom fhc beH loved 1and affected, was one ·Seigniour Sypmtu.r, a Gentleman of the City, wfio 
was more noble rich, and yet m and vicious than noble; butotherwife a very 
proper young Gallant : but _the of the body, are nothiug to be to the excel-
kl t qualities and indowments of the mmd, thofe _but aud of a 
1neer man, but thefe the pertet1:ions and excellencies of a wde man, and theretn noble; hth indeed 
wifdom is one of the trueH: degrees, and m oH: eife tial p.uts of nobility. Now if Vi[/orina love! 

, Sypo1tttts, with no le(s reciprocal flame and zeal doth Syf.ontus affect Vi&orina : for, as his eyes 
behold the delicacy of her the fweetn:fs ot her fo his heart loves either, 
and adores both ;· yea, [o deep_ an t.mprefhon hath ihe .hts and contempla-
tions, that he is never merry ttll iee her, nor he. m JOY the fehc1tyof compa-
11y; which, ViCiorina rejoycet h to .and. With tnfintte and S.Y· 
pontzes thus in tangled n the fi1ares ot VtlJarma-_? bt!auty, and hkewtfe IX: thofe hts perfeCt-
ions he rdolves to court her, and feek her tn Marnage; whtch he performs With much af. 
teaion, zeal, and conftancy, leaving no induftry, care, .curiofity, or cofi unattempted, to inrich 

· and crown his deiires with the precious and indl:imable treafures of her love. J lbould make 
this (hort difcourfe, fwdl into an ample Hifiory, to particularize, or punctually let ... 
ters, Sonnets, P1·efents, Meetings, Dancings, Mutick, and Banquets, which paft 'twixt thet'e two 

and his VjElorina. I will therefore pmpofeJy 
omtt tt, and cover my iclf Wtth th1s excu{e, whrch tnay fattstie my Reader, to confidG:r that Sy-
pontus (as before) was an Italian, whofe cudom arid nature rather exceeds than comes fhort in 
all amorou£ cenmonics and compLements: And therefore, again to refume my Hifiory, I 
briefly declJre, that after the protraction and recefs of a years time, Vill:Jr ina con{enceth to 
Sypontzes, to be his Wife, fo fu forth as he eau obtain thofe of her a!ld'Mother: a tit and 
vertuous aniwer of a daughter, wherein I know not whether fhe bewray Modclty and Dif-
cretion in her fdf, or rdpect and obedience to her Parents. 

SypontJt.r infinitely pleated with this {weet news and delightfultneloc!y, is as it were ravifhed 
wrapt up into heaven joy, when fhttering him[elf with this poor hope" th:lt as Vzflo-

ruu was courteous, [o he ffiould hnd her kmd to him; he, with much refpecr and ho .. 
.,_ t? Beraldi and_ and in tair difcreet terms acq?ai,nts with his long 

aftecbon to their daughter Vz[iorma; whom ( With as much earueftneis as hum1hty ) he prayes to 
b5How her .on him tor his : this old Couple are as much difpleafed at Sypomus his mo-
twn, thetr. /Tzliorina re)oyceth thereat; and fo they return him their dc:nial intlead 
ot thctr con(ent, only.m general tearms they thank hirn for hi:> love and honour and certifit: 
hirn that they _diipofed their daughter. bites the Lip, ;nd Vil1orin.z, 
hangs ht x:_ head bttter and d.iiraHeful a?fwer: but he ts too generous and amorous 
t? b-: put off With th1s tirH: repnlfe. \V hereupon he tmployes his Parents and Kinsfolks ( whereof 
fome were of the cn1 feft rank of Senatours, and Magnifico' 1 ) to draw Beraldi and Lu i to c h-
fent to ehj) match; but in vain : for they are deaf to thofe requdl:s and refolute 1·0 

thc._.J. d ? 1 
do h . , I' 1 h. L. , eu enia , groun mg t c1r retu1a upon Sypontus IS poverty: lOr they fee he is become po·01 .. f· · h 

J {. · h rr 1,, k · h" . · , .... au _ tn t e tran -manne t e 1stather and himfelfmofi of his Lands and Poffef-
hons near Scutary 111 Dlllmatu, and therefore they refolve to provide a richer Husb· d c h · 
D h T · · f · · fi an 10r t Ctr J.ug ter.. he tmqUtty o nmei IS as range, as lamentable: for in m.tttcrs of marria e 
Parents, without due regard etcher to the natures or atfed:ions of their Children fiill p gLd 
heto_re grace, and m ny times riches betore Vlrtue, and Nobility, which concu; and go 

: but of thefr marriJges in eith<:r lhamc,mifery ,or repentance1? 0: 
fom:;tlmt:s all. · . , a 

SJponlllf 
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fi<:'rms as grievs his refufaJ; but, to that, . and provide 

for rh is , Re•aldi deals With Jesgn:vr Jov -< n.Baptifta Souran:ea to marry hts Daughter ViC!orina, who 
a Gentleman of a houfe, but far ne her than Sypontm; bur withal ftt ·different in age; fer 

is but e:ght years old, Souran::::.a . nee.r So as Gold playing the 
chic):"e!l part in tllls IS _fure of 'VIHorma. for. hts Wtfe , ere he khow her or 

bath (een her. hts hts WtJI and pleafure herein: So Sou-
.. ,·ar..t.a fees her with atlecbon and Joy, and lhe htm vvnh and and eh us this oJd Lov· 

er the fidl: time eatertains·his young Mdlrifs with kilfes, and lhe him with tears. He is no fooner 
depa_:te1, but JTiHorina a,nd pen!lvely throws her felf at her feet, . and 
w.cb f11owers of tears very earndlJy and paffionately befeeches eh em, that they wdl not inforce 

to marry whom ( fbe ) . fhe cannot love, muc . fefs obey ; prays them to 
confider wbat a mifery, nay, what a hell tt w1JI be to her thoughts and felf, to have him in her 
bed, and SJpontHf in her h_eart. ":hen fhe could no further proceed, becaufe her fighs cut her 
words in pieces, acd fo gnef her and her fear to ana affection to SJ.:. 
pent , cafiing a milk-white vetl over her verr:ntlhon,cheeks, the 1nks l_o the ear[h in a fainting cold 
fwoon when her hard-hearted and cruel Parents ( tnore With aHoluthment than commiferation 
and pi;y) flep to her affiftance, and agai? bring to her fenfes; \\rho not forgetting where her 
£ ended, fhee remembers to begm and contmwe them thus: 0 my dear l)arems ! Name 
not for my husband, but if you will needs give me one, then by all rhar blood of yours, 
which fireamech in all the- veins of my bocy, of two lee me in joy one; either SJpontus, or rrty 
Grave; he the beginner of my joyes, or this the ender of all my miferies and farrows: Neither 
is it difubedience in me, but fear of cruelty in your felves, that throws me on the exigent of this 
r1equen: and refolution; .wherein, I pray, confiderme by the ?onds of nature and not by the 
of avarice nd inhumantty. But Father and ·Mother ( wzthout any refpect to her youth and 
rears, or regard to her atfed:ions and Prayers) love SouranK:..t/s wealth fo well, as they will hate 
s Jpontsu poverty, m it imfelf: And th_erefore checking Pillorina f?r her folly. and taxing 
her of indifcretion, rbe1r command and authortty gl'ves a Iaw eo her obed1ence and defires : And, 
to conclude, they «re fo bitter, and withall fo cruel to her, that within few cayes they 
in force her . to marry Sour1m:t-a. But this inforced Match will produce repentance and mifery of 
aii fides. 

As it is a nuty in Children to and obey their Parents, fo it is no Jefs in Parents careftllly 
to re<-ard and tenderly to affeCt their Children; but in matches that are concluded with wealth 

6r 

.w. their Parents ought to proceed with judgment, not with pdfion; with per-
fwafion, not with force: for can there be any he.ll upon earth comparabfe to char of a 

bed ? Or is it not a grief to Parent!, through their cruelty, to fee their Children Jive in defpaitl · 
infiead of hope, in affiitt:ion, intlead of joy; and to dye miferabl y, whereas they might have 
Jived pleafantly. and profperoufiy? 'Tis true, that youfolg folks affections are noc fiill well ground.;. 

but for want of advice and counfe1, many times meet with mtfery for felicity; yet lith Mar• . 
riage is a contract, not for. a day, for ;. not for an hour, but for the _term and leafe of ouc 
lives; therefore Parents, m matchmg thetr Ch!ldren, fhould be rather chantable than greedy for 
the world, and rather cornpaffionate than rigid : But enough of this; and again. to our 

ry. ' · h "11" ' '11" r. • l' d We have feen ViEJorina, Wtt an unw1 mg Wt mgoets, mrorce ro marry wee 
tball not go far, before wee fee what ibarp calamities and bitter afHi6tions and miferies this 
Match produceth : 7 he argument and C4H/e brieflJ u th111; Vid-orina /in lflith ker hushand Souran-
zt, bHt ca11not lovt him ; from whence (as fo many lines from their fpring forth many 
mournful and dyfafirous accidents ; the little .Ring of Matrimony inclofeth many great and 
wdgbty cenfideration5, and among others thts is not one of [he Jea_lt; Difparity in years 
makes no true harmony in affeCtions; for is no affinity 't'Nixt January and MAJ; ani 
it is a matter, though not imP,offibJe, yet dtfficult f<lr youth and age to fympathiz.e. 
;vis befi: performance of the rites and duties of Marriage, is but defire ; yea, his age can-
not fufficiently eHimate, much Iefs reward, the dlintiei of ViElorinls youth ; for bee is 

· mote fuperfiitious than amorous, as delighting rather to kifs an Image in the Church, than 
his Wife in his Bed :· and, 1DOt to betray the truth, I mufl: crave leave of modefiy, to aver. 
that lhe finds little difference •cwixt a Maid and a Wife, fo that her out-braving herchaftity. 
and trarppling her venue and honour under foot, whereas her affection fho.uld 
look from Sypontu! to both file and it co.ntrariwife Jook from to Sjpo'li-
tHI. D.tfembling pleafures, wb .. ch Hrangle when they feem to tmhrace at:J.d kifs us, bitter Pills 
candied in fugar, Cordials to the fenfe, but corrofives to the foul ! Yea, PJBorina in forgetting 
fler modefiy, will not remember her vow in had fhe been as vertuous as youog 
or as chafi as fair, it had not only been her vertue, but her duty, to have fmothered dle defects, 

X 3 and 
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anJ conL·caled t 1e imperfCcrions and impotency of her old Husband; would have per-
Evaded her to this, but incontinency and luH draw her to a contrary refolution. . 

S.>poutHJ likcwiic ftorms and grieves at this un and unequal Match of old Sourmtza 
w his young and bir vtfrorina; yea, he hates him fo much, and fo and 
dearly, as he would, but cannot prevent it : for (as btfore) they are :, and_ he, 1nfiead ?f 
the Lmi'cl, is forced to wear the fFiUow; but his grief rinds this cumfort, ht.:r thts 
con{olation, that iith Vi{]ori!ta is not his Wife, ihe is his Mifl:refs :, and hth S)pontus IS not her 
I:Iush.Ind, he is her S,rvant,.or C to u{e the Venctia;t phrafe ) ihe is his Courtizana, and he her Ena-
motata : but iuch Leagues ana contracts, of vicious affcecbons, feldon1 make happy for 
as they begin in lufi, fo commonly they_ end in infamy and n1ifery .. S)'pontus often 
wivh Vi[forina ; their familiarity is [uch, as I in tnodefiy w1ll not report, fith m d1ar_tty I 
CJnnot; and although they bear their affections and pleafures fecret, yet cufl:o_tn breeamg a 
h:1bit :111d that a [econd Nature, Sourauza is now no fooner abroad, but 'Sypontu.s 1:> at home, fo · 
as in Soutauz.l is but the udow, and Sypontus the fubfiance of ViEiurina's. I:Jusband: but 
t hde Llktvious Lovers iliall pay dear for th r affections; S.>pomu or entertammg and eep-
mg auotht::r Man's \Vife, attd ViClorina. for breaking her vow itl wedlock to her Husband, in 
de}1lii1g his b::d., and cor1taminating her body with the foul fin of Adu)tery. 

It had been good and fafe for them, if they had not begun their beafdy hut to 
ve no end to them, 1nufi needs prove and ruinous ; to commit this fin o[ Adultery 

i5 to p.:rfeverc therein, is m oH abominable before God: the reafon hereof is as true 
as pregnant; for if the rewJrd of a iinglc be::: dc:ath, the redoubling thereof mull: needs be double 
dJmnation. but as it ts the nature of Adultt: y to be accompanied and waited on by other tins, 
1v V;CiutiJta is not only content to love Sypomus, but ihe 1nakes a farther progrdlion in impiety, 
a:1d vi11 needs hate her Husband Som·.mzJ.; poor hondl Gentleman, fick with the Gout, 
;111d a Cough of the Lungs, is now diHailcful, and which is worfe, odious to her : fo that lhe 
wi1ich fLould be a cordial to his age, his age is now .a corroiive to er youth, aBd fhe fo far for-

both her felf and her duty, as fhe rather contcrn!,s than lovts him, and as he rejoyceth in her 
fo fhe ddights in nothing fo much as in his abtencc, and Sypo;zHes ihe Inakes her , 

difcontents and malice to her Husband to Sypomus, who cloth pitty, bat will not remedy 
them; all her fpeechts tend to wifh her {elf in another world, or her Husband not in this. SJpon--. 

, tus is not ignorant whercat fhe aims; but although he in joy the Wife, yet he cannot find in his 
hcart)l!.lt is tob conkiencious to murther the Husband: Had he ren1ained in the confiancy of this 

he had been happy, and not £o mifc:::rable and unfortunate to end his dayes· with 
ihatnt: and infamy. But now an unexpected accident draws and throws him on head ... 
lJng to trJte this execrable: Murther, for ( as the Gentry and Nobility of Venice are for the 
l.Yl ,Hp ut lvkrchants) fo SJpontus receives fudden and forrowful news of two great loffes befaln 
1 im in the Lcumt Sea..;, in two fcveral Ships, the one cotning frotn Altpo, taRen by the Turk;,_rt, 

)) # Jts f I\Iodes; the other frotn Alcx.mdria, taken as is {uppofed, by one of the Duke of OJ]rmas 
Nt l.Jolita 1 Gallit::s, fcouring the Ii1ands of the Arcbipelagus, in which two Veffels he loft at leatl 
fcv nty Zeckjrtes, 1t being the fwo third p.1rts of his whole eftate; and now toftlaintain 
L;s

1 
_bl:ar up his Port and knowint? infini·tc1y rich, 

a 1 hiD Vd1· 'P dwrma young, amorous, and tatr, he agrees With the deviL, and fo rdolves to 
1 t th-:r him, and then to 1n.nry her, which he knows, ihe, above auy earthly matter chiefly de-

I h re the foundation and project of. a murrher, a'> lamentJble as execrable! Neccffity in 
ha e fptrlts m 1y be a powerfnl, but in thofc more vertuous and noble,. it fhould never be a per-
11Jcic•us andyrodig_ious for there is and fortitude in fupporting 

ty w 1th p.ttlcnce, as there IS covetou[nefs In bemg to pur chafe wealth with in-

_At the next enterview and rneeting of s_ypo;ttTts and ViEiorina, fbe like a bad woman, a wicked 
wtfe, and a wretched cnature, rcdoublcth him her con1plamts and difcontents againfi her Hus-
b.wd; and becaufc S;po;ztus knows it wifdon1 to ihike whiles the Iron is hot, as alfo that tirne 
mt H b: t.3ken k, he like a wretc!1ed J>olitician layes hold of this occafion and op-
portumty, and fo cou{enttth to the murther of her Husband; wht.:n from this bloody rcfolufion 

p. is ro _the how to effect it : they confult on this lamentable bufinefs. Villorin; 
( mdultnousm her maltce) propofcth to poyfim him, and fo to bury him in her }jttle Garden: 
but ditlikes this project, and pr::JtlCrs her to murthcr him in his Gondul.z, as he comes 
hom LucljfZ.Jn:z; \' h reon thcyagr€e. So fome ten dayes after, Vi8orina advertifeth him that 
Lc;r Husband i to to his houle of plea{iue in rhe Conntry neer Padit:.t, on the b.1nk of the Ri-
vtr Btritta., he is only to Hay three dayes. s_ypomus imbraceth this occafion,and continual-
ly '\!Jl turuzmv wi'th hi ·.wite in his ab ten c, promiieth her to meet ht.::r Husb:and at his return 
a'.d then to diipatc:) him; which news with a longing defire 'this miierable Curtelan Viaorin; 

,' · attends 
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actends hirn, with as much impatience as impudency. tHe mean c in favour Gf 

ten Zrck'J,.,n ) is prepan:d of two wicked 'Goniioli,r J or who deeply voW "nd 
to conceal chis Murcher. So the dJy of his Countrey-

houfe bemg_come, SJponuss, tofatl ot hts prom1fe to _VjflonnA, m the of His bloody 
::tnd atrempr, Gon'd1/.t, and hovers m the b.etwixt 
and Vemc:, tor hts arnvd, who, poor h.1rmlefs Gendetnan, loved n1s Wife io 

and dearly, as he thought time long that he had wandre<i her • but he hatti 
feen'his I aft of her, and alas,alas! fie n11l1 fc:c an end of hirhfdf; for about five of tHe deck of thee-
vening (it b:ing Sumini!r time ) his uCual nour of return, ne fakes at for 

and neer mid\vay twixt both, Sypcntns ,[pies him, ana the focner, becaufe ic b'eing hoc wea· 
and 0) Wind 11irring, had caufed his curtains to be withdrawn. Sjpontus ( inflamed 

wi(h boyling malice and revenge) With all po!lit:He tderity towards his thew bich 
ana nusked he enters, and there with his PoniarJ very devillithly-lhbs hiin three 

times at the heart, when falling down to· his f:et, .. he mofi barbaroui1y cut off his aud .Nofe 
( that he might nor be known ) and fo rh:.-ows him i .ru the Se. ; as his · after him; ' 
that lhey mrghr tell no tales : having finifl1'eH thefe exe·c:-a le Mu rthers, with his Gonao/11, 

ich all poillble fpeed hies firfi ro <..M"urnnJ, and by PHtriarcby, from tlj:nce oy :Ar-
and fo t() his ovvn houfe behind Saint S.:rVJ s church ; tHerebyto caH a rniLh on this 

\'illany, by Janding and coming into rh Gity anoc her way vVheu oeing ;xrrived at hii noufe, he that 
night by a confident Servant of his, : ds Viflvrina tHis Letter. 

SYP US 

FAir anJ dear ViB:orina, 1 havc.6eg$lr:, and ended a 6uftntfs; which infinite!J imports thy .good .end m1 
&Dr.tent: rhe bath a'rrmk_ hu fiil if Wht.te and Claret, ana is now_ gone to his fo 4 

little timt, I hDpe, lri pt (i.ff th1 o 'd rears, and c thy jo)'es. Be bunu ajfiaionatt, 111 I fe(ret, 
as /fer et, as till d 1 will be ajfet'firmmc, and &hr:m necdft xeither ft"r m J f(lrtum.s, nor dotJ6t 

()Jlln: Judg whllt I W()U/d do toinjoy rhee, and f?r thy'jak_e, jith I have llmitrtakJ.n nnd Aflt4, 
11 /JNjiY;efs ()[this nature. lYfl muft for a time e.c b tihers ilAt we th& 1-b:et, 

wz..tb mou conte;;t> and /cfs danger. • • '"' .. · 

V:ElDrillfi, infinitely rejoycc:d11t this newg, artd the better to her mal ice, under the ''eil c( 
fecrecy, the lamentJ-and cotnplains to h..:r ,.,f lier H s long abfc:ncc. p•-
tcnts are by Beraldi acqu.tintc:d herewirh, th· y cgin to fir d the time of his itay very long, and 
no\ to fend his Je:"g1ior A;zdr JV up the River Er to knovv 
caufc thereof: he an the Slu(;e wf 'L1-1cijiz..£,a, and brings wcrd that he depart-
ed theuce for '?!nice, in a Gondola, (our dayes fince. ViUorina \V.ife grieves, and weeps at hi; ab:-
feuce; fo do h1s o1vn P.m:nr · and Fnends, \Vho ir:qUire o · ;,all lid .. but tind comfort or nc\vs f=om 

. noae what is become of hun. AnJ here, Reader, be ore thy curiofhy Clrry thee farther, I con-
jure to Hand aHonii11ed and at the and \Vonderful ju'dgm:nt of God, in 

of this Murther. For Fiiliennen fome eighr dayt:s after, caLling out tneir Nt:ts b::twixt 
lbc l{hnds of La an:i Saint b;ing up th'ts dead of murthered .. 

being wdl appardled: but chiefly for their dtfdnrge, th:y bring th! dead corps t9. 
Yt·.icc1 and land him at Saint Ma.rkf Scairs ; where they extend and expofc his hod y to be 
Jro,")wn pf PafT:ngers. Now behold further God's mirac-ulous providence, in the difcovery 
finding cnt hereof: for, amongfl th: number of fp.:chtors and walkers, who dlyly 
and ;.lmoft hourly frcquc:nt and adorn famous Burfe anJ mcorpparabl_c: Palace, ic 
cd tlur Vf,Jrea caH: his eye on this dead and _Sea-withered Body ; on wh ... m lJ :-
looks \Vith as much ttedta!loefs, as curiofiry, it nature had made his living body a part ,of 
that dead ; or as if his hot had fome fymrathy and atunity wich that of the perfo .. 
aage, loriJ fince rhe ccfdnefs of ihe Sea had ccngeakd and frozen : but at laLl: efpying. 
a red ft:oc in lJis Nee ( under his rigbt ear ) that h= brought into th: World with him, 
cvhich all the 1nflocnce and Ycrrue of the Water of th: had not power to.deface and waili. 
a.vily; as alfo obfcrving a Wart over ht§ kfr eye-lid, wbi(b N.uure had given his birtb, and his 
Yourh his Age: he palfionarely ou·t before rne \Vorld, that it is the ?f h1s Uak .... 1 

Jovan Bapt,.jfa fo it is_ by his ' Parents ano . and ,knmvn t.:> be 
the fame ; fo they earned h1m to an adJ jymng houfe, and th..ere dwcthog lt qaked, fipd 
h: h.uh three feveral Wounds in his B)dy, ettll:r of a St¥ord or 
t;lk, and admiuiHrerh caufe of admiration in the City. So they bury l"llm honourably. 

accordinJ 
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according to his rank and decsree, and all knowing him to be murthercd, infinite I Y his 
untimely, and his : But efpecially his wife Villori?M, who havwg for-
merly plaid the Strumpet, then the now takes on mask, and affumcs the repre-
fentation of an Hypocrite; outwardly feemmg to dye for [or row, when her fou} ulcera • . 
red Conlcience know that inwardly her heart Jeapt for JOy, thus to be depr1v d,and freed of her 
old Husband. Yea, the to blear the eyes, and eclipfe the judgment of the world, 
for cafl:ing th: Jeafi fhadoVY of on her for this unnatu!al murther, fue and her 
family take Of.l olack and mournmg Atttre; and for her felf m tw.o months after, er o?es 
forth ofher houfe, except to Chur.ch where her h_usband was burted: \V here her hypocnu.e 
is fo infinitelY, feigned, and that fhe 1s often obferved to bedew and wafu Ius 
Tomb with tears. but tbefe Crocod,/e-tears of hers, and tbefe her falft and treacherous forrcws 
flnJJ not avail for alch'ough Gods Divine and Sacred Majefiy be rntrcifui in his Jufiice, yet 
he is fo juH in as the politick fecrecy of Sy;.ontm, nor th.e 
of Vtflori11a for this cruel murtber, fhall go either unmasked Of unpumfhed, but m rhe1r due 
appointed ti:ne, they lhaJJ be brought forth in their coloprs, and made examples, as well 
of infamy, 'as aenruction for the fame: The manner is thus. 

The deceafed Seignior Jovan !lath a younger Stig"!"r J:IiennJt¥ 
o having carefully and curroufiy obferved, that bts Stfier·m· Law never 

perfeCtly nor dearly loved his her husband, and file never fo nor du-
tiful to him, as it behoo 'd her ,durmg the term of her marrJage,whtch partly he actnbuted to he 
difparity of their years, in refpea: of the frozennefs of his age, and the heat and freflmefl of her 
youth; he began vehemently to fufpect her of this murther, which he often revolv'd rum:_ 
nated in his mind, as if the fuggdhon and perfwaGon thereof, not only bore probabtll[y, but 
truth with it: To which end, as rhe affeCtion of a true friend (much more of a brother) fhou\d 
pafs beyond the grave, and not remain intomb'd, and buried in the dun thereof, he is refolv'd 
to put his befr wits and invention upon the tcnter·hooks, to difcover and revrai the fame; to 
whtch end, be breaks with Pi£/orin,ls Gentlewoman, who waited on her in her Chamber, and 
who indeed was his own Necce, F to knOtV what Gentlemen chiefly frequented her Lady. 
Felicia informs her Unkle, tpatSeignir;r Sypl)ntUJ is many nights with her, that there is much af-
feCtion and familiarity between them, and that he fends her many Lcteers. Her Unkfe glad of 
this glimmering light, which he hopes wiJJ produce a greater and perfeder, conjures her to in-
terceptfome of his Letters, for the more effectual difcovery of his brocher·s, and Unkle's 
death. So Ftlici4 promifeth her befi care and fidelity herein, and lhortly effede th it: For in few 

· da.ies after, bting fent. by her Lady ViHorinA to. a Casket of hers to fetch her a new pair of Ro .. 
mifo Gloves, lhe opemng an Ivory Box, therem finds a Letter, which fhe reads and feeing it 
figned by S J pontlll, lhe thinks it no fin to be faJfe to her Lady, and true to her 'unkle, and ft\ 
very fecrctly and it to him ; was the very Letter we hav: formerly 
feen and read: Now 1s Ius JeaJouzy and fufpmon confirm• d. So vowing and facrificing rev noe 

and murthered brother, away he goes to three chief fud=es of the fourty, who 
on cnmtnal caufes; and very paffionateJy accufeth S]piJntHJ and YiCforina for the murther com-
mitted on the brother, Se£'g,ior Bap_iftA at Sea ; tbae.y 
are both commttted pr1foners, but fequeflred 111 feveral Chambers. SJpontNs is firfr examinfd, 

both coniiandy the and with many fugred wor<Js, and 
fubul evafions, Jntlmlte and mfinuate, thetr mnocencJestherein: So the next day the Judges 
produce S;pontus his own Letter; the fight whereof extremely afHi&eth and vexeth him, but 

is confiant in his denial, and refolute in that conttancy, and fo takes on a brazen face and. 
wnh many and and denyes it, It ili his-
hand, but a 1mpofiure and !nventJon. ofhts enc=mie.s, who have counterfeited it, purpofelJ 
to procure h1s nune and defirutbon; yet tmvardly to hamfeJf he fearedi all is difcovered and 
that tberc is no means him to efcape whofe Ir!'uge. and form he now too appa;ently 
and fatally fees before h1s eyes. So bets lent back to hts Prtfon, and his judaes in the · t ·-

r. J h" F .a. h · · '0 •n frtrrr ton ts w he 15. no fooner arraved, but bolting his Chamber privately eo him-
felf,. he. confidermg that etther Piaorina, or fome for her, had betrayed him by big own Letter, 
he, m b_ttter fury of choler a.nd throws away his Hac, now croffeth his arms, and then 
beats hts breait, and fiampmg Wttb b1s feet, at JaLt very low to himfelf bandeth fohh rhefe fpeeches. 

And is it poffibJe, that I mufl: now lofe my ljfe through PiElorin11 her folly, and in-' 
!o I both my fecrers and ulHave I done what I have done for her and 
JS thts the gtves me? And fith there· is no other wirnefs, mull mine own Letter be 
produced mJulbceagainH mee l What will I not Qo? \Vhat have I not done for her fake? \Vo 
u mce, th.n 11hould hve eo be n'itb this monfirous and inhumane ingratitude ; when 

. fot 
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tor iorrow and it:dignatton, not able to contain himfelf, ht: takes Pen and Paper, and writes • 
ViDorinJ this enfumg Letter. 

S Y P 0 N T U S to V I C T 0 R I N A. 

}Sit poffible thJtt thy to me hathbren aU thif and that tbott, whomitrujledwith 
all my jectets, art nuw become the only wom:zn of tbe world me? I have h:zu.arded my life for 

' jak_e ; and muji I now be fo unforttmate wretched, to loj e 1t through thy treachery? Wben I bore 
m:ztters with Juch care no Wttnt[s wbatfoevt:r produced me, muft mine 
own Letter, n·bich fifdy de!wertd thee,_ be brought forth to convzf1 me of my crime, and fo to incur 
death, n·bic/1 otlurwife I h.J.cJ Is okzs the reward of my love? Is tbii thy recompence of my af-
fctlimt? 0 Vitrorinl! Vttl:orma · Such H ejlec:m of thy fweet youth and beauty, that had I . 
cnjnycd a t bouj"and I reputfd my f elf happy to have loft them all for fakj and fervi_ce: 
and h.1ViHf1 btet one, wtlt thou be fo cr:tel to deprzve me thereof! But tbat m)lloyalty and my affe8zon 
m.1y Jhitlcin thy malice, this for thy comfort, 'Ihat M I have ever liv'd, fo I will now dye thy true 
Se;·v.:mt .Jnd JaithjJel Lo11a, 

S Y PON TUS. 

But obfC·rve here the error o£ F)'pontlll his judgrnen t: for whiles he imputes it to Viliorina's 
treachery, dut his Letter will occation his death, he is fo and impious, as he looks 
110t up eo Heaven, to confider that the dctcchon thereof proceeds frornGods immediate finger 
and providence. No, no. For the Devi\ yet holds his thoughts fo fafi captivated and intangkd 
in the (nares o£Vitlori;Ja's beauty, as he hath nvt yet the grace to his crime, to his re-
p nor from Eatrh to Heaven: but like a prophane Libertine, and unre-
cgencr:ltcd perlon, within a fmall point of time near his end, he yet thinks not of his 
ti>ul, nor cf God, but only dallies away the remainder of his hours, in the n1iferable con-
templation of his fond atft:etion, and beafily fenfu.ality. 

By this time ViUori;za hath receiv' d his Letter; at the news and reading whercof,fuch is the 
palfiun of he.r frenzy, which fhe(though unju1Hy) terms love) that fhe is all in tears, fighs, and 
lamentable exclamations; {he knows it irnpollible for any other of the world to be the revealer 
of S)'pontui his Letter, but only: her Maid F'dieia,whom in her 1n,haritable revenge fhe curfeth 
to the pit of hell: but that which adds a greater torment to her torments,.and a more fenfible 
dc.:gree of affiiction to her mife.rable forrows, is, to fee that her Sypontut ( whpm by many de-
srees fhe loves far dearer than her life) finifterly fufpeCtcth her fidelity towards him ; yea, fo 
b , as he not only cllls her affection, but her treachery, in qucftion :and this indeed f.:: ems to 
crown her in her teal'S. But yet notwithftanding, fo fervent is her love towards him, aCj th 
t<:Jr of his death draws her to a rdolution of her own : fo if Syporttzu dye, fhe vows fhc will be 
her own accufer, and fo not live, but dye with him. Strange t:tfecrs of love, or rather of fol-
ly, fitl\ love being irregular, and taking tal[e objects, (in its true character) is no& love, but 
folly: to which end, for Ink and Paper, (he bitterly weeping, indites and fends him 
thefc few lines, in anfwcr o his. 

V I C T 0 RI N A to S Y P 0 N T U S. 

I TYn·t the m oft wretched and i;tgr ;ttf• Lady of t h£ war ld; )'ea, a Lady who jhould not then defer'llt 
either to fee or live in the world, if Vict:orinajhcztld any prove treacherous to Sypontus, wh() 

be,n fa true and ijnd to her. But believe me, dt'ar Sypontus, and I in the prefence ofGoJ, 
upon peril of my foul., I am as imtocent, as t./ut Wttch, tb.Jt Devil, my !tlaid .Felicia, is g1tilty ofthepro-
d:tcing of thy Le tUr, n:IJich I fiar will prove thy death; :md rtjD)'ce, that in prove mine. 
For,to clear mydelf of ingrati•ude and treacbery, ifJ I IJaVt lived; fa I will dyr with thee; thut as wimu .. 

participate4 the of life,Jo we m4y the torments of death: for althoHgb thy Letter accufc m 
not of rfiJ Hznband Souranza' s Murther, )'tt tb.1t my affc:llion may fhine in my Loyalty, and tb.lt in my 

I will1tot jiuvive, but dye with thee, I will accufe felf to my Jttdges, not only ai acceffary, 
but .ts AutiJOr, of that MNrtht.r ; and thiS' refolution of mine I write tbee with tears , and will Jhortl) 
flat it witJJ my blood. ' 

V I C 'F 0 R IN A. 

SJpontur irl the midfr of his and forrows, receives this Letter from Yitlorina, 
of whofe affeCtion and conttancy ,much revives his joy ,and comforteth him:foJ' now 

her innocency defaceth his fufpition of her treachery; and plainly 
(c:es, and believes, that·it wasFelicia, not YillorintJ , ·who br9 ht this Lt:tter to· light. ··- - . K . . Bu 
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But when he defcends to the latter part of the Letter, and finds her refolution to dye with 
him then he condemns his former trror in taxing her, and in requital, loves her fo tenderly 
and dearly, that he vows he will be fu far from accufing her as accdfary of her Husband's n1ur-
ther as both the Rack, and his Death £hall clear and proclaim her innocency .Had the ground 

· of. fetvent and reciprocal atfedious of ViCiorina and S)lpom!u been laid vcrtue, as 
were in vice; or in chafiity, and not in Lufi and Adultery, they would have g1ven caufe 
whole world as juHly to prai[e, as now to d"1fpraife them ; and then to have been as an1b1tiOUS 

, of their imitation, a" now of their contctn pt and detefiation. . 
So Sypontzu (as before) having fully and definitively refolved, not to accufe but to clear Vz. . 

[/orina of this Murther; as alfo, that he would dye alone, and leave her youth and beauty to the ' 
enjoying of many more earthly pleafures;he expt:cting hourly to be fent for before his Jud&es, 
to i1t upon his torment or death, thinking himfdfbound both in affed_10n and to hg-
uifie Vi[loriJta his plea{nre herein, he craves his Jaylor's ab fence, and wtth much atfechon and. 
paffion, writes her this his lafi Lt:tter. 

S Y P 0 N T U S to V I C T 0 R I N A. 

fYeet Victoritu, thy Letter h.ltb given me fa fuU [atisfaliion, as I repent me of my rajh credttlity con-
cdved thy affc8ion and and now lay tbe fault of the difcovery of my Letter, it 

i1, :md ouglJt to be, on Felicia, ttot on tby [elf. It is with a forrowfitl, bzet true prcfage, that ljore-fee 
my lift lujiats to her period: the Rack)s already prepared for tcrrnc:nts, and I IJourly expe;I when I 
jhaU be fetcl/cL to receive tbem, which for tby JaJte I wiU embrace anrl jitffer with M much conjlancy as 
timce. I will den) mine own g:eiltinefi tbe time, but not the Jccond, but in my torments and. death,l 
wiL'acquit thee of" thine, with as true a rrfolution, as earth expelli to lofc me,and I hope to find 
Tl,atfi;;·e by the bonds of love and affeliion that ever ve beelt between zu, I firft pray, then 
tbce to thyrt:fJlution, and to on thine innocence. For if tbo1e wilt, or defirejt tu gratific me 
wi1b tby l.ljt andcauttefie at m)' duth, let me bear this one content ana joy tv my grave, Tbat 
:V:i.frorina will live for Sypontus his [ak.f, tho:egh Sypontus dye for hers. 

t SYP 0 N TUS. 

He had no fooner fent away this his Letter to ViClorina, but he himfelf is fent for to appeu 
before his Judges, who upon his fecond examination and denial, adjudged him to the Rack; 
which he endured with admirable patience and confiancy; yea, he cannot be drawn to confefs, 
but fiands firm in his denial, and not only clears himfdf, but alfo Villarina. Hieronymo 
Soura1tz.z cloth, notwithlbnding, earneftly follow and folicite thl! )udges, and God, out of his 
immenfe Mercy, and profound Providence, fo ordaineth, that their Con(ciences fuggefi anCl 
prompt them, that S)'pont1U is che aCtor of this execrable !vfurther.Wherefore the next day they 
adminitler him double torment; when lo, his refolution arid firength failing him, he acknow-
ledgeth the Letter his,and confeffeth it was himfelf that had rnurthered Stignior. Jovan D.1p!ijt$ 

· withal,proteH:eth confhntly,that Vi&orina is innocent,and no way acceffary here· 
unto. The Judges rejoyce at his confeffion, as much as they grieve at the foulnefs of 
his.fa.:t : and fo, although they wae alfo' to hang him, yet confidering he was a Vcne-
tia;z G ntleman (and conG:qutntly had a great voice in the great Councel of the Scigni,ry )they 
adjudg him the next dJy eo lofe his head betwixt the two Columns at Saint place:and [o 
for that night fend him b1ek to his prifon to prc:pare himfelf to die.Sypontns is no fooner depar-

from them., bnt they confldt on Vi&orina, whether lhe were guilty or innocent of her Hus-
banJ Sazeranz./s Murther: but they ditfc.:r in opinion ; fome would likewife have her Racked; 
but odiers of advifed and modefi,l'eply,that SypontUI his Letter intimatt:d only his 
affection to ViClorin.t,but no way her m1lice to her dead Husband that wJ.S a-
ny Wjy guilty.10r acceffiuy to his Murther: fo they refolve to forbear her,and not to put her to 
the torm,nt, except Sypontm accufe her at his Execution.. Now the very night that he \Vas to 
dye the next morn, he infinitely defires his J aylor to permit him to confer with and 
to take his I aft ]eave ofher;which is him,.as having received from Authority 
to the contrary:whereat extreamly gnevtng,he IS called away by fomeDtvines whom the cha-

of that grave Scnat.e fend and direct his foul in her p'lffage tranfmigra-
tton to Heaven. So paffmg the mght 1n tears and prayers for the foulnefs of his crime the 
morn being come,and nine of the clock ftrwcken, he is brought to the Scaffold, where a 
of p.:oplc concur and flock from all parts of the City, to fee this wretched and unfortunate 
Gentleman the lafi Scene and part upon infamous Theater.HereSypontUI freely 
confdfeth hts foul Murthcr of SrJuranza, but 1s yet fo vam and wretched, as he takes it on his 
dt:ath > that Vil1ari;uis alJfolutely h€reof he feems to be very repeut4lnt and for-

rowful 
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for all his fins in general, and for this Murther in particular . 

. For expiation r-!W->rd his is fevered from.his bady; a j·,fl: recomp:nce and piJ ... 
ntfhment for fo vtctous and bloo9y a .Gent km1n, \vho to adultery more tban chaHity, to 

th;m chariry, and to the than God; forgot h1mfelf ·fo far, as to commit this execrable 
and lamentable 

Now, the order ·a:ld Decorum of our Hiflory, leads us from dead Sypontru, to Jivin() PiElori11a , 
who, I knovv not whether m )re griev._d at his death, or rejoyced that on the Rack a;d Scaff._,ld 
bath acquitted her.of her Husband's Murther. In a word, it is remarkable tq b:hold the vanity and 
inconfhncy of th1s femlle M<mfier; contrary to her vo.vs, ana repugn:tnt to her Letters Tears, 
SypontuJ is no fooner dead, but her aftetl:ion towards him dye! him : yea, his blopd is 
fo foon cold, as h(r z:=al and friendiliip; for ilie now holds ic a pure foiiy to cafi away her youth 
and life, if fhe may the one, and the other ; and therefore refolves to try her bell art 
·and vvit, to make her innoceocy pafs currant YVith her Judges ; yect, fo and ambitiou! is fbe 
to live, as her female ha th drawn on this mafculioe fortitude and generofiry, that, if occafion 
prefent, !he will ccnHantly both out-dare and the To:ments of the Rack, thereby to 
prevent her death. . 

Some three dayes after SJpontHf was the Judges again fit and confult on Pi'florimt, 
but finding no Evidence to her, they at firfi are of opinion to difcharge ani 
free her; only they deem xt requtlite to ternfie, but not to her with the Rack, before · 
they give her' her Liberty, whereunto they all agree. So they fend for her, and threaten her 
with th: Rack: but vows, that all Torm!nts of the World (hall never inforce her to con-

an untruth, and that ilie never h1d the Ieafi fufpition that SJpontur was guilty of this exe-
crable Murther of her Husb1nd: her Judges will not yet beleeve her; fo thev caufe her to be 
carried to the Rack, whereunto fu: very cheerflllty and patiently permits fdf to o: fafi'ned, 
b:dding the Executioner do his worft ; which conllancy of hers, her and hearing, 
they, in pitty and commifcration, as well ()f her youth and beauty, as to her defcent, and the tears 
and prayers of venerable old Btraldi her F.tth:r, caufe h:r to b: foofed, and fo in open Court acquit 
aod difcharge her. , 

Here we fee tbis wretched Courtezan pj'fiorina acquitted of her Judges for her Husbands 
ther, fo as triumphiog more in her good fortune, than her ionocency; lhe novv thinks the ftorm 
()f her punithment pail: and ore-blown, and that no future can poffible be referved for her, or lhe 
for it: but her hopes will deceive her: for although !he have made her Peace with Ear_th, yet fue hatti 
t:'Ot with Heaven; and alchou:h have deluded the eyes of her Judge", yet ilie !hall not thofe of 
God; but when his appointed hour, and her due time is come, then her crim:s and fip!, her adul-

and murther, fhall draw down v!ngeance from Heaven, to her confufion. In tHe mean we 
lhall fee this Moofler, and difgrac: of her Sex, make fuch bad ufe of her former danger; as lh! will 
•gain add blood to blood, and Murther to : but God will referve not only the rod of hi$ 
wrath for.her C()[redion, but full vials of his indignation for her confufion ; as the fequel vvill1h!\V 
thee. · : 

Six months are fcarce pa<l, fine: the Mttrther of her Husband S6urAnzll, and the Execution of' 
her EnAmDrAta SJpfJntsu, but fhe bath already quite forgotten thefe two ana tragical ac-
cidents; and which is more, ihe is fo frolick and youthful, as {he bath thrown off her mourning 
attire, and drawn on her rich appard, and glittering Jewels, whereof the curiofity of the no-
bler fort of Gentlemen and of the City take exad: obferv2tion; aod though Bera!Ji and 

her Father and Mother, hertin tax her of.'" her indifcretion and immodefly, yet fue thinks 
her fc:lf exempt of their and therefore will do it, out of the ambitious priviledg of her 
own uncontrollable authority and wilfulnefs. Be fides, her thoughts are fo and her car-
rhge fo light, as notwithll:anding 1he came ( u .it were ' ) but now- from burying'of her firfi Hus-
band, yet the is refolv:d delay, to have a fecond; her Father and Mother check her of 
levity and uncivility in im racing thii refolution, but in vain ; for her impadency returns them 
this immod:A anfwer, That the wiJJ not tri £le time, but marry. They advife her to be 
cautious, 3nd to do nothing nfhly in her fecond «Match; that the Misfortune and 'Scandal of 
h'er firfl may no more re flea on her. But lhe' will make .choice of her felf by tl:e eyes of her 
youth, and not by thoft! of their age ; by thofe of her O\Vn fancy, not by of tneir ele-
dion. Her Husb2nd died rich, both in Lands and Monies, and his Widdow 
without any oppofition, injoyeth all : fo fh: not look out for Suiteu: for there are Galhnts 
enough, whofue and feek.ber; but of them all, e whom fhe bell and chiefly is one 
Sei'gniour LonJIVicus a very neat :tnd proper young Gentleman of the City, rich, and 
well defcended; his and Kinfmen for the moll part being CIArifJimrls and and 
ll of them Gentlemen of Vettict; and him Vi'flarinA deftre'J and refolves to make her Husband, 

grounding her reafon and aff:ction on this refolution and foundation, that as 
K z was 
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was too old for her, fo F affino was and therefore fie to be her and 
his Wife, meafuring him wholly by h1s extenour and not fo .n:uch as once pry m., 
either into his Vices or Vertues. FajJiM, who earned a vicwus and permctous Heart, a 
pleafing geHure and tongue, and loving Wealth more than her Beauty, _obfervmg her 
affettion and refped: to him, feeks, courts, and wms _her. Parents untledl:andwg as 
alfo that Faffino is a vicious and all thetr. P?ffible power and aurhonty, they 
feck to divert their Daughter from htm. lhe IS dea.f to theu and refolved, that 
as (he followed the fiream of their commands m her firfl: Match, fo fhe Will now the current of her 
own pleafures and affeelions in this her fecond : and fo, to the wonder of !Cnice, and the gr ef ?f_ 
all her Parents and Friends, before lhe had above: ten. dayes conferred Fajfi""' tle mart:1es 
him· But this Match lhall not fucceed according to their deGres ; for Virlon?Z" Oull fuordy repent 
it, affoon rue and .fi\h it is a Maxim, that fu_dd:n aftett!ons prove fe\dome 
profperous; for if they have not t1me to iett!e. nd take roo t they are mctdent afloon to face as Aou-
rilh, efpecially if they are contra&ed and grounded more for luH than love, and more for wealth than 
Yfrtues , • 

The firll month of this marriage , F.?ffino keeps good correfpondence and obfervance with 
his Wife, but thenceforrn he breaks pale, ud rangeth ; for the truth is, although were but a 
young Gentleman, ( is Jameotable ) he_ was an o1d wbich 
profeffion of his, threatens the rum, OQt only of his health, but of h1s fortune and reputation; fo 
now, when he lhculd be at hcrne, he is abroad ; yea, not only by d1y, but by night, that, upcn 
he whole, J/j'Eforin" is more a Widdovv than a Wife : at which unlook't and for news,-

jbe not only bites the lip, but very often pms finger in her eye and for it gripes and grieves 
at Hearr, to fee her felf thos fleighted, negleCi:ed, and abufed by F ttjfir o,- whom, of all the 

Gallants of the City, lhe had el(tl:ed atd chofen for her fhe is infinitely grieved here-
at, and yet her jeaioufie infinitely exceeds her grief and farrow: and now as gracelefs as fhe is, 
llie thinks God bath purpofely fent her this ·Jafcivious for htr fecond Husbam:l, as a jutl 
plague and punifhment, to re\'enge her adultery committed gainfl SoNr.iH:z:.a her firH ; fo, had the 
had more grace, and Iefs vanity and impiety, lhe would have made bc:tt_er ufe of this confide atieo, 
and not fofoon forgot it, and, io it, hcrfelf • .. · . . 

Now 2s it is the nature of Jealoufie, to have more eyes than Argru, and fo to pry and fee .every 
where; Viflgrinll hercuriofity, or rather hernulice herein, finds out that her Husband Faffin,o fa-
miliarly frequenteth and ufeth the company of many Courtezans, efpecially" of the Lady Palt-
riana, one of the moG famous and reputed Beauties of Ve,zice: and this_ news indeed Hrikes her 41t 
the very gall with forrow and vexation ; fain the would reform and remedy this vice of her HLs-
band, bnt how, the knows not: for £he fees litrle or no h0pe to reclaim 'h:m, fith he not cnly 

y loves Pa!trianA, but,.which is worfe, lhe appa1ently fees, that for her fake, he contemns 
hc;J! fe If 2nd her company; for when he horn:, he bath no delight in her, but only in his 
Lute or Books, which is but to pafs his melancholy, for his Lady P altrianti's abfence, till he a-
gain revifit her; fo as wholly neglected, and as I may truly fay, almolt forfaken of her Husf:rand. 
ih_e not what to do; nor· how to bear her felf in furious fiorms of her and 
ouferabfe _tempef\: of her jealoufie ; but of two different courfcs to reclaim him from this his fin 
of lhe takes tht vvorfi ; for infiead c;Jf councelling and difiNading her Ht1sband, llie 
torments with a thoufand fcandalcus and injurious fpeeches :·but this in !lead of quenching, doth 
but on I y brmg oyl to the flame of his lu H ; for if he repaired home to her feldom before, now he fence 

comes fo as fhe is a Wife, yet no Wife; and trat-ffa Husband, yet no husband; but this 
JS not the waY. to reclaim him, for fair and fweet exhortations may pr(vaiJ, when diolter cannot. 

_And now it is; that this wretched and execrable Lady, again ,ffumes "bloody refdutiJns i-
gamfl her fe,end Husband as fbe had formerly done aaaintl: her firft vowina that he £hall dye 

11.. •lt 1' b z:, ' .., 7 ere ·1ue wt tve to e thus contemned and abufed of him; y?.a, her hot love to him is foon 
grorvn colqt and her fervent a.tfeaions, alrn4y fo frozen: that new fhe .... thinl<s on nothina elfe 
but how be revenged, and to be rid of him; and is fo impious ana gracelefs, as fhe not 
bow, nor m what manner foevc:r fhe fend him from this W or1cl •to another : for tne Devil hatb er awn a refolu, iGn from her, or rather lhe from ·tbe Devil; that here he iliall not much lonoet 
live. Good God! what an !mpious and wretched Fury of neU ·will her fel.f· 
on earth? for the blood and l!fe of one Husband cannot quench the hirtt of her lull acd revenge 
but lhe mull and will imbrue her hands in that of two; as if it vvere not enoaah for her to tro/ 
but that the will needs gallop :nd ride pofi to hell. 0 what pity is. it to fee a bLady fo wretc:hed 

1 0 what" an · it, to _fee. a' Lady fo inhuman, and fo 
of ptty! But the Devtlts firong WJth her, beca.ute her futh JS weak with GQd • therefore 

will will retire in blotdy detign aod refolution.. we 
fuaii 



Hifl:. VI. andViClorina. 
fuall fhc.rtly fee F111jfino his Adultery punHhed death, his Wife ViElorina's revenge ; and this 
murther of hers jutUy rewarded and rev.!nged vv1th the pumlhment of her O\Vn : the bloodier cur 
actions are, the fev.:rer God's Judgments, and tharper his rev_cnge will be. 

Of all fort and degrees of Inhumane and ':wlent Deaths, th1s vvretched Lady V/£lorina thinks 
poyfon the fureH, yet moll to her Husband., . This came imme 
diatdy from the Devll, and 1s only by hts of _wnrch namber l11e wiH.defperate .. 
ly .and damnably make felf one: her luH and like_ m1fer

1

able fatal Or:-
rors-, perfwade her to th1s t:xecrable attempr, by cutttng off her hfe, lhe 1hall 
find, th!t fi1e likewVe calls her own hfe. So ne1ther nor nature prevailing, lhe fends for 
an Apothecary, named AugHftmo; and when flle bath conJured, and he promifcd his fecrecy, the ac-
quaints him, a.t her ne\Y husb•nd Fajfino her nofe, and daily and hourly offer-
eth her many other abufes and atfgraces ;In and whereof is rcfolved 
to poyCon him, and prayes htm to undertake aod perform u, and that the wtll retvard h1m with three "" 
hundred Ztck.inu for his labour. · 

Of all ProfeiTtons and Facnlties, there are good and bad; Auguftino loves God too wc:IJ, herein to 
obey the Devil; he hath too much grace, to be fo impious and and vows that he will not 
buy gold at fo rate, as the of blood ; fo a Chnfban, and a true Child of God, he: 
nor onlyrefufeth VtElorinA,s motton and butm_rehgwus to and perfwade 
her from this h:r bloody attempt. But Jhe ts refolute tn her mahce, and wilful In her revenoc: ind 
therefore will perform it her felf, fith will not : fo (by a fccond lhe procur;s poy .. 
fon from a Grange the Ctty of more than others of 1talJ, aboundeth: 
fo !h:: only waits for an opportunity, which very lhortly; though, alas, too too foon, prcfenrs it felf; 
the manner thus: , 

It is impoffible that Faf!ino his di!folute life, and extream debauching can keep him long frcm fick-
nefs; for this puni!bment is alwayes incident and ?ereditary to that fin. He coo:]plains thereof to 
his Wif.= ViElorimt, \-Vho receives this news rather Wltp gl ad.ners, thm commiferation and pity; and fo 
taking his bed, be prayes her to mak: him feme comfortable hot broath for his fiomack: which news 
lhe and embraceth imvardly with joy, outwardly difdain. For albeit a1e la yes hold of 
this opportunity to poyfon him, ye ib.e dHfembles her mahce; and the better to colour her villany, 
becaufe {he knows it the fmoother and iliorter way to be: revenged in poyfoning him, ihe will not 
make the breath her fclf,but her Maid to do it(of whom YYe have formerly fpoken, 
in the difcovery of s,pontUI his Letter to her Unkle Bieron,mo which treacherons office 
of nC!rs, our malicious and devilli{h ViEhrina her Lady and M1!lrefs, bath novv a plot in her head, 
to requite: with an execrable and helliih r(compen(.CJ: for while Felicia Js boyling of the her 
Lady trips to her Chamb:r and Clofet, and fetcheth out_ the poyfon, inveloped in a P3 per, 
wHereof ilie takes two parts and brings dovvn with her, and whlles ihe had purpofely fent Felici11 
from the fire, {he runs and thro.vs it into the broath, which for the prefent no whit a1cered rhe co-
lour tnereof: fo PaffinDcaUing for it, this poor innocent Gentlewoman (not fufpecHng or 
dreaming of poyfon) gives it him, which (as ignorant thereof) he fups up; and this\vas about nine 
or ten of "theclock in the morning. 

Now while Felicia is atHng this mournful tragedy, in FalftnfJ in his Chamber, her Lady P'j[fg .. 
'rina is a8ing another in hers; for lhe ta-kes the other third part of the poyfon, and fecretly open-
ing F1licin's Trunk, puts it into a painted box which fue found therein, and fo locks it :gain, hoping 
( thouoh indeed wirh a wretched and hellifh hope) tha her husband being dead, his body opened, 
and poyfon found in her Trunk, would give eut that .had poyroned him with breath 
th.a Moro, and thi5, found in her Chefi, would make.her guilty of the Murther ; for which the 
knew ilie mufl: needs dye. See, fee, the devillith double malice of this wretched Lady Kiflorina, 
-as well to her husband Faffino, as her maia FeliciA ! But findy th: Devil hath taught her to fpia 
the thread of this ner malice and revenge, yet though her plot have taken effc:tl:. and hold of her 
husband, n:verthelefs lhe fltall in the: end fail of hers to innocent Fdicia: in the inter;im, though 
to the eyes of the world it' fee m at firll to fucceed according to her deGres by the by. yet it lhall not 
in the main : But that murther and this trcafon of p.J£lorinll !hall not either underetted, or un:: 

, . . 
This poyfen working in Paffino his Stomack and Body, @egins by. degrees to cut off his vital 

Spirits, fo as his flrength fails him, red Cheeks alrc&dy look p1le and earthy, and his oody in .. 
finitely fwel1s : he calls for his Wife who all halle and expedition, tells her fecret..: 
Jy, that he fears Felicia bath poyfored him with the broath 1he gave him in the Moroing, and 
fo requelleth her to fend for his P.trents and Friends to be prefent at his D:ath, for live he could 
not. ViElorinA, like a ditfembliog lhe-devil, tears her hair for anger, and for meer forrow feems 
to drown her fclf in her tears at this nevvs, kiffetb acd fawns on her hu$band, and in all pof-

. - . K 3 -
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fible halt! fend§ aWlY of all fides for his Ktnsfo!k and Friends, who haHily repair 
find almo!l dead: fo, with t;:ars, when wich open vo1<.e h1s 
Wife ViiliJrina cryes out,. tbac her wretched Mud Fell eH h 1d. wtrh broatb, that moro, po :·fon-
cd him. \Yh;ch bts m.!mory and tongue yet ferved h1m to confefs and avcrr, word for 
wo:d ;s his Wife · PIElorina had rellted them: they are all forrowfull and weep .. and 
then,' and therej cau[e robe and faH in a Chamber ; wbo ( po')r 
ters young .Gentlewoman) is a; the and of this ne,vs, cnes out 
and weeps fo bitterly, as lhe f:ems to m::,r her felf tnto onfy fhe knows.her fe\f 
and yet fears thlt this M1lice and Revenge proceed; to fr?m her Fe.z-
&ia is thus under fure keeping, her MaHer dyes: whtch news rs .oon d1lperfe:l and dt,·ulg<"d 
abroad to the and admiration of tbe whole C1ty. The next rn.Jrn the crimi al Judges are 
adverri'z!d V\ho repair to his H mfe, who by this tim'! is and fee his 
brenble(s Carcafs, wh.ch they ordain to be opened: the poyfon is apparen'ly fou!1d on hi; ttom1Ck 
in its nltural prifline colour; examining fidl Felici4, then Parents, t'1ey report 

his mvn words uttered a little before his death, thlt Fdicia hld that m )rn poyfoned him 
with broath: which is averred by VliloriY;a, \vho faith, fh: favv her it him. S.J they fl!nd a-
way poor Fe!ici.t to prifon, but yet .wi h a vch"'ment fufpition, that this poyfoned arrow came O!.lt 
of V,Etorir.a hrr own quiv!r, which they rbe fvoner in refpect of her former troubl.:s, 
and fufriciors for the murther o: her firH Hmband S-uran%:..A. So the Judges return and be·ake 
themfdves, th.H v :.ry infl:ant, to their Tribunll of jpflice, in the Pahce of S1int 
where thty for who is brought them unaccompanied of any; 'for. as misfurtune would, 
both her Ufi kfe Hieron1mo, and her Andrea S!JHNt11:;:.,a, were then at Corfu, impbyed in 

p:1blick aff.tirs for the Th! Judges ex1mine Fdicia, concerning the broath and poy-
fon {he gave her Ma£ler. She bitterly fighing and weeping, confdfeth the bro,ath, but denies the 
poyfon ; vo?Ving by her part and hope of Heaven, fu:: neither touched nor kne'N what \vas, 
and de fired no Fa\·our of them, if it were found or proved again it her ; withall, fhe acqu 1iots 
them, that fhe it ig a trick of m11ice and revenge, cl apt on her, by her Lady Viilorina, for 
the difcovery of SJponttJJ his Letter. And, to fpeak·trutb, the Judges in their Hearts partly adhere 
and concur with her in this opinion: they demand of her, whether her Lady touched this 
breath, eirher by the Fire, or the B:d? She according to the truth, anfNers, that to her know.; 
ledg or fight, fh: touched it not, nor no other but her felf. So they fend her again to prifon, and 
return fpeedily to Faffing houfe ; where committing ViElorina to a Cure guard, they afc!nd h.:r 
Chamber and Clofet, fearch aJl her Caskets and Boxes, for poyfon, but find none: and 
the like tbey_do to Felici"'s "frunk5, which · they break open, {he having tbe Key; and in a Box 
find a quanttty of the fame poyfon, whereby it vvai apparent fhe abfolu:ely poyfoned her 
F affim. The Judges having thus found out, and as tbev thought, th: trtte Author of 
this Murther, they defcend again, ex mine J/itlorina, and :acquit h!r. Poor Felicia ' is adver-
tifed hereof; wbereat lhe i! amazed and allonifhed, and thinks that fome or Devil call it 
!here for her delhuc\:ion: She again fent for before her Judges·, who produce the poyfon found 
m her TrutJk: lhe dc:n1es the poyfon and the Murther, wirh many fighs and tears: fo they 

her to the Rack, whicb Torment fhe [uffereth tvitb much PJtience Confhncy • not-
withHand;ng, her Judges confide ring that f11e made and gaye FA/fi41 the broath, that non: 'touch-
ed it but her felf, that he dyed of. it, and that they found the: Remainder of the poyfon in her 
Trunk, they think her the Munhercr ; fo they pronounce feotence, that the next morn fi1e fuall be 
hanged at Slirit .At'hrk.! place. She poor foul is returned to her prifon ; fb:! bewails mi-sfortune 
thus to dye, and be call: away innocently, taxing her Judges of inju!lice, as her foul is ready eo anfwer 
it to God. · . 

pratlet? of cruel committed by this young. Gen!lewoman; but for her 
dy lhe trwmp 1s and laughs hke a Gypfey, to fee how With th1s one fue h gi veo 
tvvo firokes, and how one poor drug bath freed her this day of, her Husband FA/fim, will to m'Jr-
rowof Felhitt, of whom the rejoyceth in her felf, that novv ilie bath cryed quittance the dikove-
ry of. Letter, which procured his death: but h.er bo(.,es may deceive her, or rlther the 
Dev1l will deceive both her and her hopes too. Ho\V true or falfe, riohteous or finful our attions be 
Goa in bis due time will make them appear in their naked colours, and revvard thofe with glory and 
thefe with flume ; ' 

The next mo;n, according to the laudable cufl:crn of Yeniu. the cf the Seioniory 
accompany our forrowful Fe!iciA to the place of where modeHly afcend;d the 
Litdder, with much filence, penhvencfs, and affiittion :_at the fight of whofe youth and b!auty, 
m?fi of that great and iofinitie of cannot refram from _tears, and comrniretating and pir-
tymg, that fo fweet a young t?:ould come to fo tnfamcus and· y a Death. 

When 



Sypontus and Viflorina. 
When Fc"tici.t 1if_ting her hands, and erecting her hea.rt Heaven, fhe briefly 
fpeaks to this efled. She takes.Heaven and Earth to wttnefs,that fhe IS mnocent of the poyfon. 
ing of her Matter F Jjfin•,and tgnorant how that poyfon ihould he brought into her Trunk:· 
that as her knowledg cannot accufe, fo her Confctence will not acquit her Lady Vitlorina of 
that fact, only fhe leaves the detc<ltion and judgment thereof to God, that beitJg ready to fOi'-
fake the worlJ,fith the world is rdolvcd to for1ake her,!he as much triumphs in her innocency 
as grieves at her misfortune: and that ihe may not only appear in Earth, but be found in 
Heaven a true Chrifiian, ihe firfi forgives her Lady Vi&orina,and her Judges; and then be£eecl1 ... 

eth God to torgive her all her fins, whereunto fhe humbly, and heartily prays all that are pre-
fent, to add their prayers to hers: and fo ilie b.:gins to take off her b:md) and to prepare her 
felfto die'. 

.. m Reader,what human wi[dorn,or earthly capacity,would here conceivt: or think 
that there were any fublunary n1eans left tor this comtortlds Gentlewoman Felici.z , either 

. hope for life, or to flatter her felf that !he could avoid death ? But lo, as the Children of God 
cannot fall,becJufe he is the the the protedor of the rignteous,therc-
fore we fhall fee to our comforts,and find to uods glory, that this innocent young Gentlewo .. 
man !hall miraculout1y freed of her dangers,and punifhment,and her inveterate arch enemy 
Viaori11a brought in her Head, to receive this iliametul death') iu expiation of the horrible Inur-
thers of her two husbands, which God will now dif<::over,and n1ake to the eyes of the 
world: for as the Friers Nuns prep.ue Felici.z,to take her lafi farewel of this world,and fo to 
lhut up her life in the direful and mournful CataHrophe of her death1Behold,by th<: providence 
and mc:rcy of God, the Apothecary .AugHjimo (of whom this our Hifiory hath formerly. 
an noud\:and religious tnention) arrives trom Cape T:flria, and having.left hisfhipat M.1lrnocco, 
lands in a Gondola at Saint lvlarkl Hairs; when knowing and feeiug an exe<;ution towa:rds, 
he thrufts himfelf in amougH the croud of : where beholding {o young and fo fair a 
GcntlewomJn, ready to die, he demands or· thofc next by him, what .!he was, and her crime: 
when being anfw...:red,that her name Was Felicia, a waiting Gentlewoman to the Lady ViCIOri .. 
na, who had poyfoned her MaHe.r F affino; at the tidt reEort of he Villltrina,and 
her husb::md F affirto,AugztJtino his blood fla!heth up in his face,anJ his heart to beat within 
him, when demanding if no other were accdf.uyto this murther,he was informed, that her 
dy Vifiorina was vehemently fufpctted but ilie was cleared,and only Ftlicia, this young 
Gentlewoman, found guilty tht:reof; vvhich vvords vvere no fooner him, b:.lt God 
putting into his heart and that this Lady Viflorirza would have formerly {i:duccd 
him for three hundred Zeckinct, to have poyfoned her husb<ind F affino,he confidently b::licving 
this young Gentlevvoman innocent vvith all pofiible fpeed, as faft as his legs could 
drive,he runs up to the Southeafi pa.rt of the corner of the G1llcry of the Dukes PJlace, vvhexe 
the Officers i1t to fee done; the vvhich he requeHeth tor time- to fiop, becaufe 
he h.1th fom\:thing to fay concerning the n1urther of Signiour F affino. Whereupon they call out 
to the Executioner to forbear : vvnich bred infinite admiration in all the fpecbtors,as vvon.; 
dring at the cauii: and reafon hereof, vvhen, in confiant and dikrc:et terms, Au6uJlhto 
the Judges, that he thinks innocent, and her Lady ViCiorina gmlty of this murther, and 
fo relates them the m.1nner, time, and place where Villotina her felf feduced him to poyfon her 
husband F ajfino, how £he proffered him thret: hundred Zeckjnu to it, which he refufed, 
and to the utinoil of his power fought to diifwadc: her from this bloody and execrable bufinefs. 
Th<: Judges are ailouiihed at the Hraugcntfs of this news, which they begin contidently to be-
liev<.;and fo bkfs the hour nf Attgujlinu's arrivJI,that hath with-held them from fpilling the in-
nocent blood of FdiciJ; when commanding her from the place of to her prifon, 

, they in{ct: ly give order for the L1dy Vi£iori1t-t's apprehenlion, who already had bllilt trophees 
and triumphs of joy in her he.ut, to fee th1t all her bloody ddigns fo wdl fuccceded. But now 
is rhe Lord•s appointt:d time come} wherein all her cruel Murthcrs, Whoredom, treachety, and 
Hypocrific, fhJU be brought to hght and puni{hc:d : yea, now it Oull no longer be in her pow-

in tlut of the: D:;:vil., her Schoolmatlcr, and either to diminifh the lelfi part of 
punilhment, or to add the lea!t moment or p:1int of time to her life. She is all in tears at 

her lpprehenfion, but th.:y rather ingender envy than piety, in her Judges: Arul [o from the 
delights and pleaftucs of her houfe, {he is hafiily conveyed to prifon. 

Her Judges, in honour to the facred dignity of Jufiice (the Qgeen of Earth and 
of H<:aven) confront her with Augrljli11o, who avers his former depofition as conHantly in her 
face, as fhe denies it impudently in his. But this will not avail her: for now God hath made the 
probabilities,or rather the fight of her crime too apparent.So without any regard tti her prakrs 
tears, or exclamationc;, they adjudg her to the Rl k, where the tendernefs of her limbs, the 

, fuarpnefs of her tormenti, but efpecially the griefs and pinches of her make her 
qui 
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quit Fclicu, acknowledge his eviden.ce, and con:lemn her felf to be the auth?r both 
of her tirfi: Husband's fiabbing,and alfo her fecond's poyfoning:her as much. pra1fe. God 
for her confeilion,as they deteit and are aHonithed at the falicnefs of thefe her hornble cnmes. 
So with n1uch joy they rirfi free innocent Felicia of her unjufi imprifonn1ent; and then, kn?w-
iug it p1ty that fo \1 retched a Lady as Viaorina, lliould live any longer; they, for her abomn:a-
ble-cruclticsandinhumanities, condemn her(the next morn) to be hang'd and burnt on Samt 
Mark[ Plact. At the knowledg and divulging of which news, as her t'ather,Mother >and Kius-
folksextreamJy grieve,foall Venice blt:fsand glorifie God, firH, that innocent Fdicia is faved, 
and guilty ViClurina detected and condemned to the ihame and puniiliment of a death. 

The fame uight the Priefis and Fryers deal with her about the lbte of her foul, and its pil-
grimage and tran1inigration to heaven: they find that her youth,luft,and revenge,hath taken 
a firangc po!\dlion of the he in them: for fhe fiilllovc:s the memory of Sypom11s, and 
envies and that of her and F affino:but tney deal effectually with. 
her, and iat theirfpetches depainting her forth the joys of Heaven, and the torments ofMelJ, 
they at lafi happily prevail, and fo make her forfake the vanity and impiety of thefe her paffi-
ons,by relifhing the fweet thowc:rs of Gods mercies. So the next morn fhe is brought to her ex-
ecution ; where the world txpeding to hear much matter from her, ihe is very penfive, and 
contemplative, and fays little ; only ihe prays Felicia to forgive her , as alfo all the Parents of 

two Husbands, So11r11nza and F affino, and likewife of SypontiH ; but chiefly lhe invokes God 
her Saviour and Redeemer, to pardon thefe her horrible fins of Adultery and Murther,and be-
feech,eth that are prefent to pray for her foul ; and fo according to her fentence, lhe is firft 
hang 4, and then burnt: whereat all that great affluence and concourfe of people, praife the 
Providence and Jufiiceof God, in cutting off this female Monfier, and iharne of her fcx, Vitlo-
rina; whofe tragical and mournful Hifiory may we all read and remember with detefiatiou, 
that the example hereof. be our fore-warning and caveat, not to trufi in the decei vable lufis of 
the flefh, and the treacherous tentations of the Devil, but to rely on the mereies and promifes 
of will never fail his eleCt, but will affuredly make them in their lives,blef .. 
fed 1n thetr deaths, and confiantly glorious in their refurred-ioni • 

. 
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GOD'S Revenge againfi the Crying and 
· Execrable Sin of Murther. 

H I S T 0 R Y VII. 

Catafina t4Nflth her Anfilva t»'o fever A[ attem't to poJfon her o'»'ll Jifler Berin.: 
thia; wherein fAiling, foe afterwards mak.!l an ttrmed Sarmiaca, pq[o11 her 
Anfilva. Catafina is kj!led witlta Thunderh•lt, and Sarmiata I:Hmgtd, for poJfoNing Anfilva. An-
tonio flt•ls Berinthia A'»' a! hJ her own confent ; her hrotber with 
tonio; anJ kj!ls him;, a D11el. Berindiia in revenl!e hereof, mHrt/Jireth her (;'R/11 bro-
ther She is Mijud.gea to he imm11r1d hetJI7ixt two 'Wa!lJ, anJ there ltmgui./beth AnJ dJcs. 

HOw £oo1Hhly and impioufly doth our malice betray our felves, or tpe devil our fculs, when 
we maiicioufly betray others? For we are'1ts f:\r froLntGrace as \V if dome, vvhen per-

mic either irregular affeetion,or unlawful paffion to hale us on to choller,choller to revenge,and 
revenge murther. Nay, how exempt a.re we and devoyd of ali Chrifiian piecy 
and chancy, when our thoughts are fo echpfed, and our judgments darkened, when our con-
fciences are fo defiled, and our fouls fo polluted with revenge, that the eldelt Si Her feeks tG 
poyfon her younger, this younger afcerwards mll{theretb her own and only Brother1 be .. 
caufe in a Duel he had formerly £lain her Lover? Alafs, alafs ,thefe are bloody accidents, which 
not only fight againA Grace, hue Nature, not only againit Earth, but Heaven; and not on ... 
Jy agaiufr our Souls, but •&ain{l God. Neither are chefe the only: I ragedies cbu our infuing 
HiHory reporteth and relat th; for we flull therein farther fee a \trccched waiciog .. Gencle-
woman poyfoned by her more wretched Ladv and Mifirefs, together mch her t\gtnc .. 
a bloody and gracelefs Emperick; and all jufily rcvengeld, and fcverely puniihed by die SLvord 
()fGods wrath and indignation. the Chrilltan Reader may vbferve, a!wcU eo 
glory, as his own confolarion, that pretended or aau;J Munhers were either concrlv-

·cd more fcrrctly, pcrpccrattd more clofely, more m.iracwlc.ufiy, or punHlied 
I:: fir JIH'elv , 1:1 
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:firangely and fevere!y ; fo as if th.e Devil have not fu11y poffefr our lie art! '· or if OUI." 
thought& and refolutiors do retain the fpark of ,Grace and Chnfba?tcy, we lhall flye 
their crimes by the fight and fear of. their punifhments, re-fetch wandnng and 
(enfes Hell to Earth, pJ:1rpofely t;:> raife t_flem from Earth to and fc rehg oufly 
gije, ar]d confecrate _both and_ opr feives,: and fouls fr,om an to ngliteoufgefs, and con-
Jc;quetttly ( vvith as much feltc1ty as glory:) l God. ' . · ' 

•: .rrhere dwelt in the City of A1Jero· _in a11 Nobleman, : 
1. 1 either in qua.lity of greatnefs,as 'Yell of blood,-as re:r :netts.; WlS nearly 

1 allied to the Marquefs of (ift as.mar'rying.a.Neece of ndmed a 
, Lady indued with the 6rnam<;nts of.N:atu're, ihe perfetliolis Grace; f?r. lhee 

s· VJas both fair and vertuous; that to Juftre to thefe,and thefe returning and. refl.ecbng .em-
bellilhmem to thar, which made her infinitely beloved of her husband Vilare:<:.o, and eKceedlrtg· 
ly honoured of all thofe who the hC!nour to know her; to crown felicity of their 
affections anlmarriage, they had'tbree children, one fon,and _daughters(He, tef;m.-

• c:'d Seb.tjliAno; and they, the Don45 C atlllinA- and Berint hi a: He hav·ing attained 
• was his fathe·r made Page to CGunt M11nriques Je Lope:Gl ' and c.ontinually followed 

· bim at and they, from their tenth to their thineenth,yta.rs, lived_fometimes at Coimbra., 
·'other-whiles 'at but commonly at 1/.vero with Who.fo carefully trained 

up in thofe 9ualities and perfections, requifite fir..L.adies of their r,ank., as they were no 
(ooner feen, aamired of all who faw them. ; : ' : 
' before we make a furtHer progreffion in this Hiflory (thereby the better to unfo!d and a-

:pata\uize 1t;) I hold it rather neceffary than iiJlpertioc ·,:,that we take a courfory, thoYgh not 
i cu.rious furvey, of both thefe young perfettioz{s and" irnperfeetions, of their Vices and 

"' , their and known by of their 
.. (olbythe ·ho_w to know! and .know 

1 to (iifi:JQg1:1ith of.the dtfpanff of thefe·qv9 Stfi ers, etr,mcllnattons, affetbons, and 
tionsA -· } . · · 

! ' ' Garaftmt-:w'a'5 ihort of;fiatlU'e,!Jut corpulent of_hody: Btrinthia talJ,but flender: Ca.: 
.talinll was Qf. taint and complexion, then fatr: Br;-inthia not brown but fweetly fair, 
.ir fairly fweet: ClltAlina had a a graci us e}rt: C was 
bumble. ln a word, C atalina was of humou extremely impCJious, ambitious sand revoogefuf; 
and Berinthia, modeHly co.urteous, gracious, .religious. So thefe two ypung Ladies, 
ing_no·,v to be capah of u1arriage, many e valters of Avt!D become Servants and Suiters ro 
them, as we 'in r fpe6t of their Father's nobiiity and wealth, as for their own beautie5 vir-· 
lues: yea, ir fame generally fo fpttead, that from and mofi of the chiefcfl: Cities of 
Por:!uga!, Nobles.' Knights their Father Don houfe, proffer U{l 
tbetr affc6bons, to_ the dtg.m y and merits of hts hts age findjng their youth too 
young to be acquamted wtth the fecrets and myfiertes of marnage, puts them all off, either in 
general terms, or honourable excufes; holding the matching of hls .daughters of fo eminent 
and important confideration, as fit _he fhould advifedJy confult, and not ralhly con-
dude them; which affection and care of Paren s to their ,Cpildren_. is .fiill as honourable as corn .. 
mendable. 

Do11 SebaflidnD their Brother, h_eing often both at Midrid, VttlliJolid,a.nd Li's/Jon becomes ve-
ry acquainted with D_on Antoni(J ae.Rivero, a noble and rich young Ca • . 
val1er, by bJrth JtkeWJfc a of the of'EivtU, who was fir!t and chief gentleman to 

Duke and the better to ?nste perpetuate their familiarity she proffer$ him 
b1s eldefl: Stfl:er m marrmge, and prays htm at hts firfi conveniency, to ride over to AverP to 
fee her; offering eo y him in his and to fecond him in that enterp:ize, 
as w.ell ;mvards h1s Father as S_dler. Don Antonio very and thankfully Jifleneth ro Don St-
/;Af!tttns s courteous affechonace proffer? and lnowmg It fo far from the difparagement, 
as It a grea.r happmefs honour for h1m to ma.tch himfelf in fo_ noble a Family, they affign 
a day for that JOurney: ,agamfi when, Don t.A'ntomo makes ready h1s prcparatives and train in 

refpeds to his arive at Avero, where DQn (afJ;r Je 
for hts own worth,. and hrs Sons report, recetves Do11 Antonio honourably; and enter-

rams htm courteoufly: He v1fiteth and firfi t.he Mother, then the tWQ young Ladies 
ber And aJchough he cannot dtfltke·catalmA, yet fo preciou) and amiable isfweec 
B e,z.ntlwt 10 bts as he no fooner fees, but her : Yea, bel' piercing her vermilion 
cheeks, fiature, .a a: [uch 'Yonders hts heart, as he fecretly prodaimes himfelf her 

and puhftckiy lhe h1s 'M!firefs : To end he takes time and opportunity at advanr-
and. fo reve.als her fo much tn terms, that the ftrvency of his zeal, an4 endears the 

zeal of h1s J.ffectJQn and confla nc1. · · 
lJ e· i11thiA 



Hift. VII. . Antonio aud Berinthia. 
Berinthitt entertains his motion and fpeeches many whic.h now and cafh a rofilt 

vlil o•re the milk-white Lillies of her complex:on : and, to fpeak truth, if be inamored of 
nG lefs is ihe of him: (o as not only their eyes, but their contemplations and hearts feem 

already to (ympathiz:: and burn in the Flame of an equal affeCtion. In a \Vord, by Heahh he ccurts her 
ofcen. And not to detain my Reader in the intricate: Labyrinth of the whcle paffages of their loves 
Ant1nio for this time finds in this refolution, that, as ilie l:ath not the will to grant fo 
bath not the power to deny his fuite : the reH time will produce;· , 
. .But fo powerfully do the Beauty and Vc::rcues of fweet &rinthia work in Antonio his affee\iooS' 

of dc:layes, _he finds out her !at her and in .due term.s- (' req11ifite fo; 
h1m to gtve, and they recetve} demands thetr Daughter m marnage. Vr/arez.o chankin(J 
:Antonio for his honour, replies, that of his two Daughters, he thin ·s Bcrinthia his ycunoer, a 
worthy of him, as CataHna, his elde!l, worthily bellowed on him. anfwers, thafa5 he can-
not deny but is fair, yet he mull coofefs that Berinthi.c is mo( beautiful to his ey·e, and 
more pleafiog to his tHoughts. Iafily replies, that he will firH ma s CatalinA e're Ber il/2-
thia, and that he is as content to give him the fi:H, as not as yet refolved to dht ofe of tHe fecon d j 

fo at tl:iis time, they on thefe terms depart, taking Ant on ·o and his So. Se ha wi tb 
nim to hunt a Stag, whereof his adjacent Forr H: bath plenty. But whiles Antonio nil body p:rfues 
the Stag, his thoughts are flying after the beauty of his dear and fair Btrintbi.,; who a pang on of 
beauty and nature, !its Emprefs, and in the court of his contemplations -and af-
fetlions. He is wounded at the heart with Villlrez.' his anfvver; and BerinthiA to the gall , Wtlt{J b{! 
certified her of her refolution, only modefiy ( thH fvVeet companion, and precions 
nament of Virgins ) to.the extremity of h:=r porver, endeJvoured to keep from 
viog, or fufpe6l:ing fo much. Antonio prayes his dear friend Seb .ftiano, to perfwade his Father to 
give him his Sifl:er Berinthia to Wife: he performs the true part of a true friend, and a Gentle-
man, but in vain; for his Father is refolute, firfl: to marry CatAlina; when AMonio, not 
of power fo foon to the fight and prefence of his fweet Berinthia, mufl: invent fome matter for 
his !by. And indeed, as I.ove is the whet-ftone of :Wit, to give an to invention; fo 
to in joy the prefence of his fair Btrinthia, is inforced to make w, that he negleCts her, and affeel-
cth Catalin1i; and fo converfeth often with her, but fiill in g eral terms, whereat fue builds many 
Gaflles of hope and content, in the Air of her thoughts. For, if Berinthitt loved Antonio, no Ief! 
doth flrange cffecb of affettion, where tt¥o Siflers deeply and dearly love one Gentle• 
man, and when but one, and peradventure neither of them, fha11 in joy him. , · 

But as is the pretext, fo is both the fole obje& and c ufe of .Anton;o·s Ray; 
whom b( courts and layeth dofe fiege to, as often as opportunity makes him happy in rhe de fired 
happinefs and felicity of her company : She gives him blulhes for his fighs, and fometimes ( althou(} h 
a man ) the fervency of his affeel:ion was fuch, as he cannot refrain from returning her tears for her 
blulbes; when, :tlb:it love him to flay longer in Avero, yet difcretion calls and commands 
him a·:vay to Lis!Jon; and all the fruit of his journey that He thall carry thither with him, is this,thar, 
for injoying fair Berintbia to his Wife, he conceives far more reafon to hope, than to difpair. Next 
aeath, there is no fecond affliction fo grievoos, or bitter to Lovers, as reparation and parting : 
Berinthia feels, but will not acknowledg; and thts Anronio acknowledgeth becaufe he feels. After 
Supper, taking her to a window, he fecretly prayes her to honour him with the acceptance of a poor 
Scarf, and plain pair of Gloves ( whichnotwithfranding were infinicety rkh, and wonderfully fatr 1 
in token of his affed:ion; and the, the more of his departurr, by Diego his Page, fends him a 
Handkerchief curioufly wrought \'fith hearts and flames, of filk and gold, in Ggn of her thankfulners. 
He promifeth Berinthi" to write, and fee: her thordy ; and Catalina entreats hitn to be no {hanger 
to Avero. To CAt he gives many words, but few to 'B but more 
tears His departure makes BeriHthia fad, as grieving at his abfence; and joyful as hoping 
of his return: CatAlinA triumphs for jov, hoping that Antonio £hall be her husband; and Berinthia1 
now begins to look pale with forrow, fearing fue Chall not be fo happy as to be his wife. By this tim.c 
Breakfafl: is ferved in, when SebAj/iA1Jocomes, takes Antor.itJ and his two Si!ters, and carries 
the Parlor, where Vi/Art2:J(} and his Wife A!phAntA attend tAntonio,s coming. They all fit dowr, 
although their fare be curious yet eyes feea upon more curious dainties; as the (varklmg 

flaxen hair, and vermilion checks of incomparable beauty, which is of all 
parts, except of Bt inthiA, who is (o fecret and cautious in her as ale hough her yet 

difcretioo, will not permit her modefiy either to c.brerve or fee it. ended, 'A1Jtfmi1 
taking Pi/ll1't:z:..o and his wife tAlpbAntA apa:t, Mrft gives infinite for his honourable .and cour-
tecus and then very eunefll y again prayes them not to rejeCt his fute for thetr Daugb .. 
ter 

Vi! and his wife pray AntQni'J to excuf\! his oad reception, which they kno\V c0mes many 
· L z · fuc·n 
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__ G_od_, s_R_· _ev_e___:ng=-e_a-=...g I 1.· 
lhort of his dc:fertS', and alfo requefis aim to embrace their their ClttAlina. 
after many other complements, he takes his con gee of ktffetn fits W1fe aod_tvvo_ Dauoh· 
terS', firfi then BerintiJia, who though lafi in years; yet is the firft L1dy tn h1s 
.and thoughts, and the only Qgeen of his affettion. So they are as it to make a .vtrtue 
cf neceffity, and to take a thort fareweJ, inllead of a mor.: folemn, whtch either of them wdhed, 
and both defired ; but their eyes dictate to their what tongues ; o 
.AntQNio and Sehaftiano take Coach and awAy for Li. J,,ne; :Antomo as much tnumphmg l!l the beauty 
of his as his friend Sehaftiano grieves, of his two not 
acce?t of nor his Father cotJfcnt to give hit11_ Ben11thia for W1fe :. fl:andmg _they 
confirm their f.Jmiliarity · and wirh many and prote!huons., 
that fith they caimot be they \"Villlive and dye dear and Fnends : but I fear the 
contrary. · ' -· ; · · · 

arrived at Lishon, feels firaflse alterations in his thoughts and paffions: f.or no\V 
·he is fointangJed in the Fetters cf Berinthja•, and ¥irtues) he will no other ohj76t 
-but Idea, · nor ( almofi ) fpeak of any btdy but of her felr: and tn thefe hts amorous 
plations he both rejoyceth and triumpheth ; but again, remernbring the affurance of h1s 
refufal and the incerrainty ()f Brrinthr"a•s affed:ion and confenr, his hopes are nipt in their blof-
foms, ;nd his joyes afioon fade as flourifh ; he wifheth that Avero were Lis!Jon, and .either himfelf 
in with or fhe in Li.;km wirh him. To attempt the one, be holds it as great a 
folly, as a vanity to wifh. the other : Btit he bethinks himfe{f of a remedy for this his perplexity, 
4tnd reputes himfelf obligt!d in the bonds, as weiJ of refpect, as love, to write to his fair Brrinthia; 
and then again he fears that it will find a difficult pa£fage and accefs to her, b.=caufe of her Fa-
ther #s dillaHe, and SiHer''s jealoufie. But the Sun of his affetHoo doth foon difpel and diffipate chefe 
doubts, or difperfe them as Clouds before the Wind: . Ana now to prev..eot thofe who migHt 
attempt to intercep[ his Letters, he bethinks himfelf of an invention, as worthy as commendable in 

He writes Berintbia a Letter, and accompanying it with a rich Diamond, fends it her by 
Diego his own Page, to Avero: whom purpOfely, and feignedly he caufcth to arm himfeJf with this 
pretext and colour, that he is in love · h '.Anftlva, the Lady Catalina·s Waiting-Gentlewoman; and 
hath gotten leave of liis Mafler to c e to Avero to feek her in marriage ; \V here, after fame fifteen 
.daies after, he arrives, and very iecretly delivers his Ring and Letter to who 
( (ft'eet Lady) was then tofi with the wind_of fear, and die waves of forrow, that in all this time 
fhe heard not from Antonio, doubting indeed left the change of air, places, and objeCts might·havc 
power to his affedion; when now bluthing for joy, as much as lhe looked p11le for for-
row, fue takes the Ring and Letter, and kiffiog both, fhe fecretly flyes to her Chamber, when· 
h_olting the door, fh: with as much ion as· impatience, brea-king up the: feals, findes there 
lmes; 

A N T 0 NI 0 to B E RI N T H I A. 

S Berinthia, wtrt thou AI courteoru."! thou refl.al c1njidtnt of my •Jfflio/1# 1111 
Jo of th] beaut ,, ana thtn AS much. rtlOJCe In that, AI 1 trm,ph t-n thil: hut as mY. tongHe. IAtllJ 

'IM14tea powtr,fo HOW doth "'J /!!" I thJ /JtltlltJ,IInd honour thy virtHel; 
{fJ thy prze '.":o 1n&14t, or m1 heArt he fo to JiElate to thofejhoN/d k.._nrrw, Anti 
thrs fie, that 11 AmhttloiU of no other tArthlJ.ftliittJ, than either to livethJ lmsh•nJ, or Jie thJ 
Mflrt)r. !hmk.. with thJ [elf, f .. r undervalue If, un-rtljllite/1 m1 ZeAl, -when I will Jif .. 
pAtr of and yet camt6t_hope thAt Berinthia will me: OnlJ therefore m thee ( fwe1e 

!t remmns, to JOJCS thJ c,nftnt, or to my trn1111nts hy thy rtfufal. 
'.Be plea ed fazr Bennthta, t1 fignifie me fhJ rtfolutiln thAt I mitJ k,.now 111] tlDom, 11ntl pre-
pare my [elf, tJther to weJ t/Jee or mJ gra'l!e. 

ANTONIO 
f ,. having again and perufed and o're-read this Letter, gives ir a thoufand kiffes 0

•. ts w.1o wrote and fent It her;_ and fo very fe_cretly locks it up in her Casket, as alfo the 
Diamond., now attends. opportumty to confer pnvately with Diego, whea he will refolve 

. to to h1s Malter . at L,s68, that lhe may rerurn him an aofwer thou a h not f 0 as 
expe8:s; yet not f? bttter as·he In the mean time F.tther Y.t!Artz..fl ;;;t s to fwo_ur of. hts ( preten.ded) fute t? A!'ftlvA, a! alfo in tbankfulnefsof his en-

h. a nment, without nammg or his or once mentioni 
TS to A'Vero, gneves, and bites the Jip: But 

but Imll.c to fee ·hts !he of. hi$. nor yet refrain from 
laughing· 



Antonio and Berinthia. 
laughing in her felf,to fee how cunningly his Page 7Jiego, courcs Anftlv;; for he makes fuch demon-
Hration of love to her, and lhe is fo enamoured of him, that C atalinA thinks a lhort time will firii£h 
this match ; but he and her B knows the _contrary._ at the end of three dayes is 
defirous to depart, and glad of h1s t? tlay no longer: fo ibe betakes 
her felf to her Chamber, wntes th1s Letter to her Antonzq, tn anfwer of his. 

I N T HI A to ' A N T 0 N I 0. 

HA'D I thee, I am to .mJfllf,t.hott hadft not tafledfo mttcb-{)f nlj 
ajfefizon,nor lfo mllNJ of""' FAthers frfJW/IJ; ana although thy tongue and pen have 

m: with thJ rich inttndea An. Jevo:ea to T»J p1or merits, JU I$ wit? th1 (elf, UJ'IJethe't. it Pf fo for 
me to requite thte. wtth or hpn that gav: me my luzug Wtth aifol1uiser.ce. As lliejh·e not 
hAve thte die m1 Martyr,fo "'! will not perm_it thee to lzve WJ atid yet, as it is out of 
m1 power to remedy the ftrft, fa 1t zs not tmpuffihle for t1me ta ejfell ana compaf.r the 111ft: mt that { refolve 

give thee tao hqpe, rather that I aim to tak.! AWtlJ [flmt of thy de[pair, to tht end I tHAJ find thu 
as conf/ant in thJ as thou me fixcere rJi} coHftanc!. M,'! jealoujie of.me, and my 

s diftAfle of thee,nvltr thee to manage th1s.{P.vour of nane wsth as much fecrtc} AJ clrcNmfj eflign. 

BE RINTHIA. 

Having folded up, and fealed her letter, lhe finds out Diego, ana beckens him to foilow her to the 
Garden; where, in one of the Bowers, fhe delivers him this Letter, together with a rore of Opalc:s, 
the which, in token of her love, (he conjures him with fafety and fpeed to deliver to his Mafl:er Don 
.Antanio. Dieg• having his difpatch of Berinthia, foongives AnjilvA hers, promifing to retarn f0me 
three: weeks after; at which time he her to expeB: him; "hen thanking for his kind 
entertainment, he bidding ?im tell his matter, he \;Vould be glad to fee him in .llvero, he: leaps to 
horfe, and fo pofl:s away for Ltshm. . • · 

I cannot relate: with what increaibfe, and infinite jo'1, AntQnig receives this Letter and Ring from 
Berinthi" : and, to write the tru h J think the Lc:tter fcarce contained fo many f yllables as lit often read 
it over and ki£fe_d it. He fees moddl:y plend and fhine in her affeetion, and her affection 
in her modefly towards him, wherein he glorie in that, in this, and triumphs in both: 
but although he be fure of !}er affeel:ion, yet he is not of her felf :j for he fees her Letter containeth 
m1ny verbal complements, but all of them not oae real promife; and therefore be cannot repute. his 
tranquillity and felicity corn pleat, he be with this happinefs: belides, he fears t.hat .his 
abfence and her Father•s prc:fcnce,may in traCt of tlm , by degtees cool the fervency of 
affection; and vet then, he as foon chcc.ks his own timidity, in conceiving the lc:dt fufpition of her 
contlancy. Now he thinks to acquaint his intimate friend, and ber dear Brother, with their 
affections, but then he condemns rhlt opinion, and revokes it as crronious and dangerou :, and con.: 
tr.ary to the rules of love, in failing without the compafs of BeriNthia advice and commanas ;· by the 
which, he holds it both fafety and difcretion to {leer his courfe and Agtin, he fo iofioicely 
and earoefl:ly longs to re-fee his dear and fweet Mifl:rcfs, as he rcfoJves to"" ride over again ro Avero; 
but the obflioacy of and the jealoufie of makes him end that journey e're he 
gan it. In this perplexity, and contefht{on of rcafons, he is irrefolute what, or what not to do; but 

· in fine, conlidering that ddayes arc dangerous in matters of this nature, he packs up his baggage, and 
taking his farewell of Stha{fiAn,, under pretext of his heal eh, leaves Le.sbon, and the Duke liis Lord 
and Ma!ler, and retires to his own hoRte tt ElvAs ( where his F.nher dying feme three years before, 
had left him fole heir to m1ny rich Manors and Poifeffions ) purpofely hereby to be near to 
that he might give order for all things, an.d let flip no occat1on in tne and profecution of his · 
affe6tion. The fecond day after his arrival toE lvaJ, it bdng well-near a month Gnce he fent his fir!t, 
and till then his lafl: Letter to he now again difpatcheth his P1ge Diego with a fecond Letter 
to her, by whom he fends a Chain of rich Pearl, and a of Gold Bracelecs, richly inameJed. Di· 
ego's arnval is pleaGng to Anftlvtt, but extreamly joyful to Berinthia; only it nipt hopes, 

the could not undc:rftand by him any certain refolution or affurance of his Maflcrs coming 
thither. Dieg, hath no fooner fainted his eAnjilva, but (as his more important bulinefs) he fceks 
means to fpeak with Beri11rhiA, which fhc: her felf profereth him; he delivers Her his Mafler 
and Letter, which fue very joyfully receiveth, and fo trips away to her Chamber, opening 
feals, lhe therein finds there words. · · - - -

i ?. 
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God,s Revenge agai1ifi Murtber. Book II. 

ANTONIO to BERINTHIA. 

I T ,·s impo/flble f•r m.1 pen ;o7e1 mJ the reaaing of th} amlas 1 
aifpraife mtthJ obedience tothJ f'llther,foinftnittlJ 6oth prazfe and pri:::;,e thJ to me.A tbou-

fanJ.timtsik.iffidthJiines, and at often hleft the hand that wrote them; amJ the] ga:eme 
hope [or yet, not to J.i!femble, thefe h1pt.t hav_e me dQuht, and drm6t fear ; mt that thoet. 
[oveft me; for th.Jt were todifparage my ;ud.5ment, m_feekJng th! ajfeElzon; but tbllt thou 
-wilt not pleafe to Accept of myptomift, nor return me thz'!p: whertm, if thou wngh the of mJ J,vt 
J hope thou wilt not the ()f m] tzll I am fo _hapRJ;not only to heP.e,!JHt to "'! 
folf thAt Berinthia wzll be Antonto's, as Aotomo u a/ready s, /mufF t;eeas and there-
fore cannot truly rejoJct. I bavt/eft Lisbon, to rejiJe at El vas; faJr anil ar La iy, 
fetch thee mt, di[pfl{e my ferv:ct! 1mJ hot h. I long to_.tnj .JJ the [elicit J oft by pre{!nce; 
fQr J tllk._'e heavtn}Q witntfs, fh J llb[er;ctiS mJ hell up9n uzrth . 

.rt ..... " 

ANT ON I 0. 

Berinthia having read this Letter:- fhe approvn of 'Antruu"o'§ ear, and it to the fe:ven-
cy and Clncerity of his affecrio ; fhe efleems her [elf. infh , "ly happy m h;:r good and 
choice of fa brave a Cavalier for her fervanr, who !he hopes a little ttme rl1l1 mak-.. her bus band. 
to which end fli:·will no longer feed him with delayes, but no r Cc!ves, by his nage at hi; 
return, to fignifie him fo much.; and in a to fend him her bearr, as i11e hath alrcad y received 
his. But lhe xnows not whlt the Interim of this time will bring forth. . 

Pafs we from :Berinthi11 to her Sitter whofe ·ion is Iikevvife tuch to A 11tonio, 2s by 
this time fue bath perfwaded and induced her Fa her to write him a Letter in her behalf by 
Diego,_ thereby to draw his refolution, he intend to feek her for his Wife or no, or at lea!l: 
to invite him to Avero. And although his affe&ion to her Silt er Beri11thiA b! kept from her, yet 
the not only fufpetts, but fears it. Glad ihe is of the opportunity of. 7Jiego his being there, to 
convey her Fathers Letter to his Mafler ; aod · yet that joy of hers is foon dtffoived into gri:f, bc:-
caufe all this time he never voucbfafed to write to her : her affection to him flattereth her ,flill with 
hope:, and yet herljudgment in her felf flill fuggeHeth her defpair; for lbe bath al\Vayes the image 
()£ this conceit in her imagination, that ..<lntonio loves her SiHer Berinthia, and not her felf: her 
faff:ition makes fuhtil, fo deals with to draw the truth from who 
havtng learned hts ldfon, aB:eth h1s part well ; and I not, whether vvtth more fidelity or dif-
cretion, flatly denies it; But lo, here betides an accident, which bewrayes the whole MyHery and 
Hifl:ory of their aff:6tions. On a Sunday-moroing, when Berinthia was defcended to the Garden 
to gather flowers, again£! her going to Church with her Father and Mother, her SiHer rulh-
eth into her chamber, to fcek the Hiflory of Ctrvante:t., which the day before the had Jent her. and 
not finding it either on the Table or the Window, feeks in the pocket of her Gown, that fhe'wore 
the day before; and there unYYittingly, and unexpe6l:edly· finds the I all: Letter that .Antrmio had 
fent her ; whereby fhe it was in vain to hope to in joy tAntonio, fith (he now 3ppl.rently 
faw, that he her Sifler and file hi!. is hereat both and of ad. 
forrovvful, that fhe lhould lofe and glad, th1t {he had found this Letter. And now to 
her affettion to.bim, and her malice to her Sifier, fhe will try her wits, to fee whethec fh:= can frutl· 
rate Berinthill, and fo obtain for her felf. The patlions of men l}lay eafily be found out 3nd 
detected, but the fecrets and malice of women difficulcly. To which end lhews this Let-

ro.her who exceedingly flotms hereat, and with checks and frowns, curbs Berinthi11 of 
her Ltberty, and refolves jn his firll Letter to Antonio, to forbid him his h0ufe, and her compa-
!IY' he YVtll leave Berznth:a, and take c,.talina : and fufpe&ing that hi> Pa.!e court-
Ing .of :;tnfilvA! was but only a policy and colour., thereby to conveigh Letters betwixt his DJunhter 
JJ_erz.nthtA and hts Maflc:r, he once thought to him his congee, and prohibit bim his houfe, had nof ea .. 
hmJ prayed the con!rary, who would_no way difpleafe her Anfilvtt, 
the wag to ufe her atd a ad afifl:ancc: 1n a matter of oreat imoortance · the unlockioa and dilatinu 
whereof is thus. " • ' 0 

" 

C11talina her af.fetlion to AntoniD,. and her malice to her Sifier Btrinthill is fo vio-
lent, that her Father h_ath bereaved of a great part of her liberty, fo fu: is fo bloody and 
,ruel, as file vows to depnve her of her A hellifh refolution in any vvomm, but a mofl un-
natural and damnable attempt of one Stfter to another : but wantinu Faith which is the foun-
dation bulwark ; Religion, which is the_ and our fouls, 01e 
runs ro wtlfully hood-wmk d from God to the as lhe VYtll advance, and dlfdai JS to retir· 
till her and jealous thirfl quenched vvith h::r blood. To which end 111e 
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' fwadcs and bribes Anfilva with a hundred J?uckets to poyfon her Sifier Berintl;i::,and promifeth 

tnuch nwrc w!1en !lie hath IC:. this and exeoablt: young 
Waitmo--Gentlewomau confenteth,and tn prom1feth to perform tt:Bi..tt God hatn other-
wife and ordained. end ihe fends into the City for fome il:rong poyfon by au 
unknown Mdfengcr,which is,_infiantly brought her in a finall Ga11y-pot. But lt:t us here both 
ad1nire and wonder at God,s difcovery, and prevention thereof: For, that vc:ry 
11ight, when Anfi/v.,z. had refolvcd to have poyfoned the Lady Berinthia, Diego 
feeks out his Mifiris Anfilva and hnas her !olitarily alone 1n one of the clofeil: 
Bowers of the Garden, whom he falutes and entertains with amorous diicourfes, and 
more kiffes; in the midfi wliereofh!s nofe fell fuddenly on whereat he admire , d 
fhc grieved, till at laH: having blo?died ·all his own handkerchief, Anfilva rufh ·th.'haHily 0 
pocket for for him, which fudderiJy druwing forth,her affection to Viego Having tnade htr 
quite tor get her with her d'raws out the Galley-pot, which falling on 
the floor of the Bower(that was paved with [quare itn diatcly l:lurlt in pieces, wfi tl 
Diego's Spaniel. licking up the poyfon,infi:antly fwell'd, and oied before them. · whercat Viego 
grew but far more Anfilva; who bluihipg with ihame,and then growing pal(; for fear, 
(;Ould not invent either what to fuy or do, at the ftrangenefs er fuddennef.r; "of this accident. 
Diego prdfeth her to know fbr whom ttis poyfon w s provided, and of whom. !he had it. Her 
anfwers are var1ahle,and :uc fo f•r .from they each otner; wh· eh breed 
in her the mjre fear, and in him aftonifhment. He conjures her by all the of their affe-
ction, to difcover it, with tnany millions of protefiations profdfeth it iliall die with hitn ; he 
adds vows to his requelts,oaths to his vows,and kiffes to hii oaths ; fo as Maids can difficult-
ly aonccal any thing from their.I:overs;but efpecially fearing that he n1ight peradventure fuf-
peet tbat poyfon was meant and .intended for him ; ihe at lafr vanquifhed with)1is impor-
tunacy, and this confideration, difcovereth we have formerly underflood) that 
had won her., therewith to poyfon her Sill:er Bcrinthia, becau{e ihe iufpected1 ihe was better 
beloved of his Mafter J)on Axtonio than her [elf. Diego is infinite Iyaitonilhed at the firangenefs of 
this news,and like a true and faithful Page to his Mafier,liaving drawn this ·worm from 4nfil-
'l)a' s nofe, and this netvs from her tongue, under a colour to feek a remedy to Hop his blood, 
giving her may kiffes, and·promifing her his fpeedy return, he leaves her in the GaTdtn, and 
fo ve y fpeedily finds out Berinthia; to whom (with as much truth as curiofity) he from point 
to point reveals it: praying her to be careful not to receive any thing,either from Catalina or 
.Argil11a.,and withal to write,for the next f1lOrrliag he will hye to ElvM to reveal it to his Mail er. 
BtriHthia treq1bles at the report of this'Llrange aud tmexpected news: fo having firfi thanktcl 
God for the difcovery of this poyfon,and her Sificr's malice, lhe prornifrd him a Letter to 
Mafter,and heartily thanks him for his fidelity and affection towards her,· the which 
eth to requite ; and for a and earneft thereof, draws otf a Diamond fro1n her fhi'ger, · 
and givt:s it him for this good office-. . . 

No fooner hath Aurora leapt fron1 the watery bed ofTbetu, and Ph£bus difcovered his gold-
en beams in the azured Firmament of Heaven, but Viego caufeth his horf<; to be made ready 
and tells .A.nfilva, that his FatneF had fent for him to meet him atLas ec.;o, ana that he will 
not fail tO be with her within three days. Being reaay to d,_r.ut, 

colour of giving order for his horfc,leave' her,and fteals m to Berinthia's Chamber; 
whom (poor Lady) (ear would not permit to take any rcft or tleep that night; th which !he 
had partly worn out and imployed in writing to her dear Antonio;and knowing her 
fdf not fafe in Avero with her Father and Sifier, ihe rdolved to commit her honour·, and her 
]ife into his protediou; yea, ihe had no fooner ·finifhed and fealed her Letur to that cffecr,but 
Diego comes and knocks ioftly at her Chamher-door.perinthia m her Night-govvn and attire is 
ready for hi.m :!he admits him,and con1mends his care,gives him her Letter to his Maftcr;and 

' p.rays h1m to ufe all poffiblc diligence in his return-; and fo having received all' her comma11ds 
her cretly defCends the Hairs; and ta.king leave of V-ilarez;o,and laLHy kiffing his Mifiris An]ilva1 

he leaps to horfc,ridcs tht tirft Stage, there leaves his Gennet,and Poit. · 
Leave vvc Diego pofting t.ovvards ElvJr, ana come vve to c,1talina, vvhofc malice finding no 

1·eft, nor her revenge remedy, fhe that very n10rn, as foon as Anfilva came into her Chamber, 
whether fhe be prepared to perform her own prorpife, and her hopes? She anfwereth 

her Lady,that lefs than three days lhall effect it,)nd give a period to all her Sifier Berinthia's. 
Whereat lhe is exceeding glad, but all this while ignorant what Diego hath fc:en,and Btrintbja 
knows to this effect ; Anfilva prefuming on Viego his fiddity,and building op his fecrecy ; and ; 
therefore lefs fufpeding his joarney to Elvas,remains fii11 fo gracde!s and Impious tn bloo-
dy rdolution,as lhe now not only prefumes., but affures her fclf that Berintbia is near the tb ... 
of her daya,and the of her li e, and therefore like. an execrable Agent of the vil, 
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flte now niade ready and provided her of a fecond poyfoned ; which ih,e no 
ways doubts but fhall fei1d her to htr lafi ileep. ·But this femal Moniter ,this fhe-.Empe-

be dectt ved in her art. . . . , h ' 
ln the intni111 of which ti.me, Diego arrives at ElvM,. and hts Matter, to \: e 

very hafiily delivers Berinthia's Lettcr,the Arttomo 0ff the fe.ds,Jnd 
there, contrary to hopes, but not to his dei•res, read thde lines, · 

BE_RINTHIA to ANTONIO. 

M Y Sijler Ca ta i in a's rrulice is fo extre;m to me, fi t_h my a ffi i1 fucb. to I jl.•;: dcg mer 1 tr f 
not only from Grace but Nature.,tmd fuk.J to bereave me rf my life: Th:s B(aur.,tlry 

I p'ra;', love for my fak,.e,fith he,undt'r _Qod, bath now thme,w_zll more and 
tht manner tht:rtof: So fith the!e u for mcznmy J' boz1e, utftl 

rrhtife armJ and proteflion Jha my j elf,but only tnto t hznc,Qf and I am 
Jo cunjiant and confident, aJ 1 rejt affurui thou wilt fhcw thy felf, thyjelj, m prefcrvzng my life wztb ho-
nour ,and mine honour with my life ? It is no point of in me to my Fat be; ,but of dear riJP,L [1 
to mine orvn life, and therifore to _thee, far, and by whom I lwe., that me fo ca:mJily dt:fire batb 
tbyaffiftanceandfight, fith .thefirjtwiU.leadmejromde[pair, tl:Jt:fecond to hopeandJoY_, anrJbotiJ t? 
fOJttcnt ; tiU rrhen,fcar and !eve ,with mztcb impatic1tC)', m me tbm \hvur 1 )'ear .r ,and mmutes mo;tt hr • 

. I 

BERI NTH IA. 
• I 

ArttonifJ is an1azed at this firange and unexl?eded news, and cur.ioufly all the Cir-
cumHanc:es thereof from his Page, w.henlove,fear,hope.,forrvw,and Joy ,act thcu parts, 
as well in his heart as countenance; when prizing Berintbia's life and iafety a thoufand rimes be-
fore his own, he with great difi?atcheth Diego to Avcro, with 
this enfuing Letter, which he con1mands h1m to dehver to hts Mtitno Bermthz.z, with all pof-
fible fpeed and fesret. ' · · 

\ 

AN T 0 NI 0 to BE RI NTH I A. 

r .A S the Sun,breakjngforth of an obfcure €loud, jhines the clearn·;fo dotb thy true affdJion to mc,i11 
f3. that damnable of thy Sljfcr Catalina t1 thy my fak,c; in fuch .(ort,as I Jtnow not n:Ji'e-
tbc?r I more rrjo;'ce .&t the one, than detc.ft tbe otbcr. H:tving therefore fii]i God for thy 

. miraculoiH prefcrvation,I next commend my Page,as the Jeconrl caufe of tbe rlljcovet)' t!Jereflf, tJtnd tbzr 
fidelity of hi.rjhall ntitbcr be forgotten fJr tmrcquit,:d. 1hinJthuw tt'diozu timt. is to me, fith It blame., 
aJZd 'em!y this jhort Lcttt"r of mi1u , for ta/ting up and ufurping anJtpart thereof, till I enjoy tbe ln-
nour to fee thee,and the felicity to af!ijltbcc. I return it tbet Pojl by Diego, n:ho brought me tbine; and 
nry Coach-man tells me, ljhall rather fly than run towards tbee. Let theprecift hour, I beji:ccb thee, le 
on l'tltenday night at twelve oft he Clo£/t, when I wiU await thy folf,and expeCi thy commands at tlie Po-
Jlern Father's Arbgur; wbere,let the light of tby Candle be my fignet, and the report of my Pijiol 
fhall be thine. I am throwing aJ:J'ay n-ry Pen, were it n(Jt to fignifie thee, that my Swordjh.illl ptoteCi tb}' 
life,. and honour preferve tbine ; as tl)at AJitonio thinkJ him[elf the majt unfurtuitatt m(m 
tbe world) till Berinthia be in his arm!, or be eJtcloyjlered m hers. 

ANTONIO. 
Whiles Diego is pofiing to Avcro,Antonio his Mafter is to foll.ow hitn,tal\ing (the 

next morn) his Coach with fix Horfes, and· three refolute Gentlemen his frienas to afiitt him 
with his Rapier and cJ[e of PiH:ol5. DJegD firfi arrives at Avero') yea, a day and two night; 
befor,e h1rn. Arifilva checks him for his long Hay; and Berintbia a thoufand titnes thanks him 

hts fpeedy return. He dcli vers her his Mafiers Letter, and prays her ,to prepare her fe1f a-
g?mfl prefixed hour .She her Letter with much joy and comfort, which her. 
looks tcfithc,.and her heart proctumeth to her thvughts: !he will not be flack or baclnvards in 
a matter fo deeply imports her content;& [o witJl all pofiible ftcrecy pacl\s 
up the :htefdl m a trunk,or wilheth the hour .eo 
t t were ett h;nn, Antomo. s .arms,or, he m hers : & for Dlego,he calleth f<? fubt il a milt aud 
vatl b:fore Anfilva s ercs, as It 15 for her, or her Lady Gataluta to perceive a. 

thmg. lo, <l kcond treachery IS provided to etfecr that which the firfi could not; and 
mdeed, whtch near to have performed it., had not God miracllloully and indulgently 
reac.hed forth Ius to It :.forCatalma lhll perfrvercs in her itweterate and deadly 
mahce towards he1· Stfter Bermtbra,as 1f Go.d had not yet taught hec,o.r rather,that the would 

not 
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11ot learn the w,jy from Sata}1;or Grace inihucred and directed her from the impiety 0 t io foul 
a fin, as the murthering of her own and only Sifter. t'or the very night that Ant:mio had pro-
nlifrd and afligned to fetch Bcrintbia, as !he had betim cs retired her ielf to htr un-
der colour to go to bed, and ready to put on her night abiliments, in comes Anfilva [ent by 

htr good and kiud (or wicked and cruel) with a fweet Poifl t,( or rather' a deadly 
poy!on in her hand,in a hlvcr covered cup)telhng her,that her. Lady lud drunk one h3 lf, and 

tent the other, it being ( -.:.s_{he .a.ffi1 very cold refrdbing for the liver againfi the 
hotneis of the weather. But Bermtbza bung torewarned,ts al'Uled by her former danger; yet fhe 
fecms joyful thercof,1nd fo accLpts ir,returning her fiiler Cat.:zlina thanks,faying,fhe wil drink 
it e're !he go to d; only {he prays Anfilva firH: to fetch her Praycr-book,aud which in 
the morn ihe had lc:ft in ht.r Sitters So whiles {he is wanting,fhe privately pour£ it 
into a filver baton in her Study ,and wafhmg the c;up three.or four feveral times, !he tills fome 
Almond milk tberein;aud A,ifih•u bc:i11g returntd,t3kes the {aid cup, and prays her to tell her 

Stfier, that fht dn 11 c:; It to her health, and withal gives htr the good night: and fo likcwif(! 

doth Anfiiva ro her. But wnat a good 11ight thought fue in ht r heart .rnd confcicncc, when fhe 
knew Bainthia {boL.ld n··vLr iCe day m, ore ? So away ilie tnps to her Lady Catalin.2, who de-
mauds her it tltL bw ne. .., be di£patc cd,and her SiHer gone to her refi? Who replys,fhe hJti 
drunk her lafi,and is g( ne to })er eternal rdl:.But they are both dccei ved in their malicious A-

I"ithmetick. l or ,although C:1talina cxtream1y r joyce in the confident and aifured death of 
her iiHtr, yet God oraaintth, that their bloody hopes fhall deceive the1n: as m.ark the fcqueJ 
and you fhall {(c ho\Vo ' 

About an hour a ter nfilva's departure,by order and appointment,in wondt:rful 
fecret fort in comes v ;eg,o to her Chamber,to await the hour of his Mafl:ers arrival,and to a.ffilt 
her in her efcape and Berintbia acquaints him with the potion her Silter Catalina 

had right now fent hc.r by Anfilva: he is aftonifhed at this being affured it was poyfon, 
and humbly prays her to tnJkc. proof hereof on Catalina's Parrot, which that afternoon fhe 
had brought with her into her Chamber: and fo by her confcnt Diego takes the Parrot, and 

' with a fpoon forceth omc down its throat: Who poor harmleis bird,immediately [wells and 
dies before them. They both hen:at, and Bcrintbia at one infiant both grieves and re-

joyccth, grieves at her Sifter Catali1ta"s malice and cruelty,and rejoyceth for her happy delive-
rance : tirit praifing God as the Author, then thanking Diego as the infirument thereof: and 
fo they throw the of the poyfon out at the window,and lay the dead Parrot on the 

table.And now Be:intbia attending aud waiting the hour of her hapf>inefs, which is that of her 
2/ntonio's arrival, and of her own departure, with as much defire as Diego often 
looking on the hour Bcrintbia a thoufand times on her Watch.So at laH with a Jong-
ing,longing-delire,the joytul hour of twelve is comt, wherein Antonio arrives: he fees the hap-
py light of her candle, and fhe hears the fweet mufick ot his PiHol, which reviveth and ravilh:-
cth thefe two Lovers,in the heaven ofunexpreffible JOY and content; wheR all things beinCJ' 
hufh 'd up in filence,and every perfon of the houfe ioundly ileeping, Diego foftly takes up 
fin all trunk, and Berinthia as fecretly follows hin1 : and fo they wonderful privatdy 11ip into 
the firH Court,& from thence to the pofiern-door of the GJrden, where Antanio with a thou-
fand kiifes her in his arms, having no other light but the lufire of her eyes to light 
'thetn: for the Mooh, that bright Cynthia, had con{pired an.I confented to BiriJuhi./s efcape, 

and therefore purpofdy withdrawn her brightnefs by hiding ;1nd invelopjng her [elf in the 
darknefs of an o0fcure cl0ud.Antonio locking thisfweet prize,this his dear and fwect Berinthi4 

in his arms,he with the three Gentletnen his friends conduct her to the end of fireet; and 
1Jieg,a following them with the Casket, where they aU privately <uld filently take Coach, and 
having opened the City gate with a filver key, away they fpeed for Elvar with all poffible ce-

I write with grief, that as the le affections of .tlnt6nio and Eerinthia begin iu joy, fo 
(I fear) they will end in much forrow and rnifery. · 

Leave we them now in their journey for E/va;,ar.d return we to A vera to bloody Catalina,and 

wretched Anfilva, who lyiug remote from Chamber, could not poffible hear fo 
.much as the le aft Hep of her defcent & dep:uture;although their malice were fo cxtream as to 
write the that night could not t1eep for joy that Berintbia was diipatched:fo they 
f>r'parc thernfelves againil the morn,to hear fome pitiful out-cries in the houfe for Berinthia's 

-'death : but feeing it near ten of the Clock, and ao rumour nor fiir heard,they both (as they 
were into her Charnber,thinking to feafi their eyes upon the lamentable ob-
ject of this breathlefs Gentlewoman: but coutrary to their bloody hopes, they find the nefi,I 
mean the bl:d, empty, and Berimhi.-, not dead,but eEaped and flown away: Only Catalina,in-

fiead of her Sifter, tinds her own Parrot dead on the table. They are at this news, 

.an<i look£\;.iUfully and defperatelyeach on other. :&1ifilva [or her part proteUs and vows, that 
M , !he 
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ffie fa w Berintbi.z drink the poyfon. But tindiug Btrin_thia's fiuall trunl\ hearing . 
1Jie(Jo >!One then Catalin" knows tor certain, that fhe was aud her poyiomng plot .<k-

c. o ' d' .a.· d · mts tetted and prevenrcd.So they give the alarum in the hou[e,and fhe goc? trc:"-LIY an acqu.-t . 
her Father Mother and Brother of hn SiH:cr flight, hue {peaks not a word of 
poyfon,or the Pa;rots death.Vilan:zo grieves to fee hin:felt robbed ofl:is dJughtrr, and 

of hts SiHer : but whe.n thly that gone. w1th ,th(::ll thL,Y) 
confidently affured,that Antomo hath earned her away, whll:h 1s conhrmed them by l 
ter of the City, who told tbe.-n,that 'cwixt twdve and a tour 
valiers;anj a Pe1ge(drawn by iix hor[c:s) paft the gate: very {petdtly :Vzl"tez?_ and h1s iou lbPjit-
ano H:orrn at this affront and confult what to do fo they refol_vc to 
fend ont: to know ,yea or no, whether Beritttbia be thtre wah Ant am J! Mctfengtr 
fent returns and aifures them thereof, as al[o,that Antonio is retired from Elz;M, to a of 
his walls of the City, where it is reported he keeps the LJ.dy Baimh.ia much 
hononr and rdpect. old ViJanz.o anJ firength, w.ould 111 per-
fon have undertaken thts JOurney ,but bcmg hck otthe Gout,he lends ht5 {on toEJ_vJJ, 
accompanied with fix rdolute Gcntlc:me11,his netT allies,and friends, to draw ot 
Jtio for this affront and di{grace; and fo either by Law,Force,Policy,or to bnng 
back SLbajliano knowing Berintbia to bt: his Sifier, and .11titoniJ his tormer, ancient 
and intimate friend, with a kind of unwilling accL:pts of this journt:y; he CJHK5 

to .Elv.u, and finds his former ht: repairs to Antonio's Cattle, 
wich his fix A1fociates. Amonio admits them all into the firfi: Court, and oniy two tnorc: of 
fhem in to the fecond; where he f..ilUtes them kindly ,and bids them all wdcurnc to his CaCllc:. 
Seba(liano lays before him the foulnds of his fad,in fiealing a way his SiH:er in thJt chnddlinc 
and bafe manner,the [caudal which he hath bid upon her, and con[Lqutntly on all thtir fami-
ly and blood, tells him that his Fa.ther and him{elt are refolvt:d to her again at what price 
foever;and therefore conjures him by the n:ipect of his own honour,and by the coniideration 
and remembrance of all their former friendiliip.,ro deliver him his SiH:cr Berintbia. Antonio an-
fwerl'th Scbaftiano, that it was an afft:dion, and no baie reipL.tr wh1ch led him !l 
a1Tift his Berintbia in her fligbt and efcape: that he never was nor would be a juH fcandal 
either to her, her family, or blood, that his malicious Sifier Catalina was the author and cauic 
thereof, who by her waiting Gentlewoman Anfilva had twice fought to poyfon her: and there-
fore.,iith he could not deliver her with her own fafetv, and honour and conkience") he was 
refolved to protect in his CJH:le,againfi any who{oever,that iliould feek cithLr to cnfo'rcc 
or her. 

Scbajiiano is perplexed at this firange news,and wondreth at Antonio's refolution : fo do the ' 
two Gentlemen with him. He: ddircs Antonio that he rn:1y fee and ipeak with Siiter Berin-
tbia; the which he freely and honourably grants: and io taking hitn by the hand they enter 
the Hall, where Berinthia having hereof (accompanied with two of Amo;io's Si fins) 
foon comes, and with chearful countenance ad vanceth towards her Brother: he falutcs htr 
and fhe tirfi him, then the other two her Coufins .Sebafiiano pr,tys Atttonio that 
may.confer a with his Siil:er. Antonio replys, that his Sifier Berintbia's plea lure flull evi:r 
be h1s. willmgly confents he taking her by the hand, conducts her to the 

wmdow,and !hews her,her dtfobcdience to her fathcr,her diilionour to her felf. 
and gnef to her friends,for this her unadvifed and rafh fljght,and {o perfwades her to return; 
and that if to. ma!ry A.ntonio,.this is not the way, but rather a coude·as as 
that;ueful. Hts Stfier deltver htm at full t.he cau{e of her departure, and very con-
ftantly affirms what .Antonz.o had formerly told lum of her Sifi:er C.zuliJta's two feveral at-
tempts to her by her wai.ri_ng Gentlewoman Anfilva,( hough with tnorc ample cin.:um-
fiance an1 and to telhhe the truth, Diego is produced, who vows 4nd proteils the 
fame.Scbajhanochecks her of folly and cruelty,fhews her,that in feekino- to wrc·n-' others {he 
only her felf;. that in inventing and cafting a feigned crime on l1er S1fier C.ztalina,' {he 

her owp confptcuous and true; that fhe hath no fafety but in her return: wherc::unto 
With. reaf?ns .he to perf wade aud induce her. 

Hts S1fter Bermthza agam him, that there is no [afdy for her in :Avero,and that fh.e 
expect greater t?an fhe m fhe prays him to think charitab!y and honour 

ly ot 1f her Father will love her,fhe nquefis him not to hate,but to love 
Antonz.o, whofe caHle fhe hnds a Sanctuary,both for her honour and life· taking God · d I · 
A ,l h {( · l £( 1 · r. ' an 11s ngc s, con an . ou to Wttne1s,that her Sift er Catalina's crime is tru"' ,and n..:>t teia-

[eemgAntomo refulute, and his Siil:er wilful and cbH:inate begins tot k 1 . 0 

t·llingh, th th '11 h h c11 ' a e t:.:Lvc, 
<.: a e WI .eave er to er 10 y,that to her fhamc & ha Chame to her repent ,... 

and fo concludes to into the: City ,to relolv\: on what l}e h:th to do, for her good 
own 
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own honour. Antonio prayes him to'dine in his Callle with his SiHer : but he refufeth it. faith he 

· bath given the firH breach eo_ their an_d his own honour, he fhall if not 
repair; and [o departs. Bemg come mto the City, he confults this bubocfs wtth the Gentlemen, 
hi& affociates, and both himfelf and they are of. opinion to fend one po:fi: eo acquaint his Father 
herewith, and fo to crave his .pleafure and refolutwn how he fiull bear himfelf herein. It is ever 
an excellent point both of W1fdom and for a Son to fieer his aetiocs by the compa(s 
of his Fathcr,s commands. His Coufen undertakes this journey to 4vero. Old YiiA-
re<.o ii and grieved at report, and of comfort, :eceives more affiidions: 
care, curiofity, paffion, and gnef, fever ally exam1nerh, fidl: then A»flva, who (like 
Theeves in a Fair, or Morthercrs in a F orrelt ) he finds equatl y conftant in their denial, beino fa 
devoid of grac-=, and repleat of impiety, ots they confirm and maintain their innocencies with " 

. nv bitttr oaths and aflevcrations: So., he returns P'jflffndriiJ to E !vas with. this Letter to his Son St· 
bajliano 

VILAREZO to SEBASTIANO. 

Commend thJ -n·ifJom, AJ much 111 1 difpraife Antonio' s re[olt1tig11, A::J grieve At thJ Si(ler Berin· 
fo!IJ Ana tlsfobcd!·ence. I carefHI!J ttnJ t,'),;tt"!ined the t11 D parties, whom I 

fi.nd as mnocent as conft,tNt 111 the tr:ue deJtJtal of thesr fa!Jely ob;tEled crzmes. I confulte4 with 
N. t11re Anti Ho,.our, bow herein 1 mi1bt be Jirefled b7 them, And CDnfequentlJ, thDU 'lly me, fo the! 
fugitft me thu 11dvice, anll I thee thu rt[o!ution, Either bJ tht L11w of the J(ingdom, bJ th11: 
of rhJ S-word, with txpeaitioH to return me m1 Daugh er, thy Sifter Berinthia; let nQt the Orllto-
ry either of Antooio"'s tongue, or her perfwaJe thee to the CgNtrarJ; for then as fhe is guilty of our 

fo we (halt be acctj{ary tQ hers. Let me underftand th) procttding Hrei r. , And il&eordint 
jhlflt prefent, 1f m J fick..nefs and w aknefs will not l ave me, I notll JthftanJing will A-

vera to fte Elv:Js. · V I L A RE Z 0. 
Whiles Seb"(liano is confufting how to free his Sifter Ber·nthia fr0m the power of Antcnio, fpeak 

we a little of who {a sktlful in fubtilty as malice) feeing her treachery and bloody in• 
tents revealed, thinks it no'N high time to make away and poyfon Anfilva; grounding her refolurion 
C>n this maxim.. ooih of policy and ftare, That dead folks do neither1 harm, nor tell tales. Bur be• 
hold here the Juflice and Providence of God! lhe who laid fnares for others, mull now be taka1 in 
them her felf:a punilhment which the fin of this fiods,bccaufe deferved. There 
is no vice nor malice;, but have their r.retexts and colours; Catalina finds fault with two or three red 
pimples that Anjilva hath in her face, which ffie will have taken away: Sfie fends for an Emrerick, 
one PeartJ and profereth him one hundred Duck:ts topoyfon her, which, like a limb of 
the devil he undertakes, and infuftng poyfon in fome potions, he adminiftreth it her : lhe the very 

day dyes: a fit reNard and punilhment for fo and bloody a who (as we 
liav.e formally feen ) made nor gion nor coofcieoce, to attempt two feveral times to poyfon the fair 

' and virtuous . . 
Whiles this Tragedy is aeling at Aver,, begins to aCt: another in El'tlas, but a thou[ and 

times lefs impious, and more honourable: For having received his Eather•s order by P'i/lanJras, he 
.now fends him into rhe Caflle, to take Anto11io's and laA: refolution: he is admitted to 
them: Yillandras diretts his fpeech firff: to BerinthiA, then to A'Jtonio, to whom he relaterh his 
meffage, and pleafure. Berinthia returns him this anfvver ; Couzen P'illandrlls, recom-
mend me courtc:ou!ly to my Brother SchapiAno, and tell him my firH: arfwer and refolution is, and 
fhall be my I aft. And ( quotH Antomo) I pray ye inform him from me, that BerinthiA's will 
is my law, and her refolution mine, and that I will be as careful aswjlJing and ready to Jore ·my life, irt 

and prefervatioA of hers. returns and acquaints with this their lafi 
refolutions, from which be alledgeth ·c is impoffiblc: for them to be diifwaded or diver red. St 
is beaten with nvo contrary ana irrefolute winds, what to do in a bufinefs of this nature, either to re· 
cover his Sifler by Law, or by Arms: Lavv,he holds it a courfe both co ,va.rdly and prejudicial ; by 
Arms he fees he mull kill himfelf or his friend ; to undertake the fi.rll, would be the laughter o£ 

and not to attempt the fecon ,the flume of P ortui/•1 and Spt1in: he therefore prefers ge· 
er{)lity before reafon, and P,ctfiion above judgment, and fo refolves to fight with to 
w'nich end h! makes choice of his Coyzen Vi/lAndrAJ for his Second, and the.next morn fends him to 
the CafHe with this Challenge.. ', 

SEB A1S.TI A. N 0 to ANT ON I 0. 

1 M41 eitbtr ,.eturH ''"Sift. er Berinthia to Avero, ar lofe m1 fi{ here At El vas, f(}r r h•a 
thA•IifJI '' Je: htr Jiffiowur, fltb !J s is mit;t: neither 1 fir (I infrinzt w Vslllfte of 
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__ __ 
rAt'her thy felf,jith thot-1 art h1th the and cnufe htrto/: "'?btrtfort. 1( rtfo/v: 

-.n o111, titbtr b.jort tl1 mJn:inl4t J!x Qf the c/o,k._ ender me nJJ .. ifter. At thAt 
b1ur IIJtU nu on [Dot, tb y SecoNd, "' tht fttuau green mtAJow Uitui{r tbtnt C •Jilt, w»trt tiJ: 
&hfiiet Jingle RapierJ {h11/L or 'bu. If 1bou art hoiZDUrAblt, rbou 111/t gr•n• •J Jirft; if 
'fN(Tt1lS1 n1t dfnJ tht jtt:J11(/. 

SE BA ST I ANO. 

e,A,t,ni, receives this Challenge, bears it privately from all the World, efpecially from .his 
· fwc:et /Jtrinthia, who ( poor Lady) little imagines or fufpects her an.d Lover arc 

fonh for her fake: He return$ this anfwer by that he cannot stf,AjlutNI hts 
- fird requell nor will not deny him his fecond. So he chufeth a Couzen·gerrnane of his, a valiant 

vouoo Gent,ltman termed Don who willinoly aod freely eAg.tgeth himfelf in this quarrd. 
l- b ' 'J' b . h n· he and Vi/lAnJras that night (with _as much friendfhip as fecrecy J meet 10 t e '--'ICY, and refolve 
on the Rapiers, and other ceremonies 10 • .. . The when our 

. Jeap from their beds to the field ; where, a ltttle before Gx ( betng the appOinted hour ) all parttC:$ 
appear: the Seconds perform their offices in vifiting the principals, who cafi off the_ir doublets and 
draw, and fo traverftog th!ir ground, they, with judgment and generofity; fall to the1r bufinefs; at 
the firH clofe, eAntonio is \Vounded in the: right arm, and an the left fide, which glanced on 
a rjb; at the fecond, SthAjliAno wounds Antonio the breaH and lhoulder, :tlitde.abo.ve his 
right pap> and he him clean th:row the of a large and dangerous w?und, iffueth fortb 

of fo they divide themfclves and take breath: they agatn fall to it, and at this third 
repayes Antonio with a mourbfu[ and fatal ioterefi; for he runs him tho:ow the bo-

dy on the left fide a little bdow the heart; wherecf fhggering, he falls, and fo difpatch .. 
cth him, and nails him to the ground ftark dead. ri/la,JrAJ congrJtubles with him for hili viaory. 
which Stb.tftiano with much modefiy :zfcribes to the power and providence of God, and not to the 
weaknefs of own arm. Btlafco i! no way with the misfortune death of his Principal, 
but rather like a generous Gentleman, and a valiant Second, refotves to fel11t dearly to ViliANdrAJ. 
They are not long unf'heathiug of their Rapiers; for foon as had coverecf up ...,!NtoiJit 
with his Cloa", they app:o1ch; at their fidl: meeting, {lightly hurts in the right 

and him the body and reins \Vith a 6tal wound, wherewith his frvord 
ieU from him, and he to the ground; who feuing and prefagin·g his deHh, he with a faint lanouaoe 
begs his life of who, at the i1ght and hearing hereuf, avv:y his own Rapier: 

to affifi him. But in vain; for it is not in his pew er to give h1m his for by this time h is 
dead, and his foul departed to another world. 

This news is foon known aod bruited in E.''tJAJ, whert'o( the Criminal ]ud5es of that 
City· remit with as much eafe as Yti/AndrAs with d i Culty ( in favour cf money and 
friends} and obtain their pardons. And now the news nereof B to Anto11io's Ca!lle, whert his 
c:Jead boJy tnd that of are fpeedily conTeyc:d and brought, to the t:;rief and forrow of all 
thofe of the who bitterly for the difaHer of their Lord and Mafler. But aJI thefe tears 
are nothing to thofe of Antomo's two Sifiers; theirs any thing in complrifon of l't!efe of our frvec:t 

tri,tbiA, who is no fooner advertifed hereof, but file falls to the: ground with forrow, and there 
wrings her hands, beats her and tears off her hair in fuch mournful 2nd pittifi1l fort, that cruel-. 
ty her felt could not refrain from tears, to fee the numberlcfs infinity of hers: Counfel, advice 
p:rfwafi.on, cannot perfwade her to give a moderatio" to htr mourning, or limits to her for rows. fo; 
they a;e fo violent, as their extrfmity exceeds :11 excefs. She will fee the dead body cf h:r'deu-

all tnore of the Ca!Ue are not capable to divert her cy from this Woful and pitiful ob-
je6t; at fight whereof fhe fall> to the ground on h:r kn:es, and gives to his breathlefs body .J 
thouf4nd kdf:s: yea, 1he wdheth his fNeet wirh a whole deluge and inundation of her 
falt tears ; fhe C!nnot fpeak for·fighing, nor utter a word for weeping ; only wring in: her hand!, th; 
at la H. breathed f?rth moLtroful and plffi')nate Cpeeches: 0 my de.tr Ant1niD, my fNect and dear 
Antomo,. would Go :1 my death had raofomed aod prevented thine, 0 my tA ntQ11j,J my 
e/flltOIUO. , 

Leave we to her p1ffionate forr'.:IWS', . forro\Vfnl ptlftons, from "hich her· 
her Seju1{futmJ wtll foon awake who bJ thH t1me as vitl:or and conquer our, h come tg 

. the Cafile-gate and dem.tnds he rees himfc:lf refufed, and the draw-bridges tnd ap--
proaches drawn up and wuh B1rrxcadoes : h: craves aid of Criminal judoet 
who fend the Pr,vD[f \'lith an company of [ouldiers; fo they the Ca!Ue-Gate 

- a Pettard. where forrowful BtY"inthiA it delivered into the bands of her joyful and reioycioa 
her Se!Jafi'•N,, who with fweet pc:rfffafio:u, and fctks to tshale and dry up 

but her aff:ct:ion isfo great, as lhe is not capable of confolatir.>n. , In I "ord, (he lock 
b;r .brother with the 9f and ve,, YYi!h:th h .. r fclf 

\ 



f-lirt. VIl. Antonio a11d Berinthia. 
metamorphofed frc.m a Virgin to a Man, th2t lhe might be rc\:crgc d of Brother for the death. 
of her t.he de<Jd bcd iescf .. 
rakes Coach with his and rorrofYful htrir.rltia; t1r.d fule•wcs Ei?-'llJ ard H!tuws i0 .. 
wards ; · \vhere h!s ar.d Mother Alfh11,;tll htm he me wtth pro. i(e_, 
and lheir Daughrc:r B< w11h checks ;tod frc wns, who (.the bdl fl:c: m-.y) fm.otbcrs bcr dif-
contents; but .Yet ,·ows to be revenge.d cJ her Brotber,_ fer kill irg tht life of her joy, jc y c f 
}}er life, I: ut all vc ws tf tb1s r.:tt.:re ar.d qn•lHy are be tter b1 ohcn .krpt ; _wtil h if 

had had the grace to have and mzde geed ufe cf, dttJbtkfs l:er end .b.d f! O\'Cd 
more joyfu I, and net fo and m1fe:able. . • . .. , . 

Come we no\V to ClltAirmt, who feemg the cbJea cJ her dhcbon, A memo, and f:er ffler 
BtriKthiA returned t who, for his fake, was thac of her li\'ing lhe fecretl y crnfdfeth her f2ult 
to her in fccking formerly twice to 'ha\'C pq7ftned her by .A11(ifvA, Craves pardc:1 Of ber VCN : 
ing hencdorth convert her into affc8ion,. ar;d fo reccncilcs her fclf to her; .whc;eun to 
her Si Her B eri:-1tln·" willingly condefcendeth. CAtltlu:a bath made her peace with her Sificr, but fl:e 
bath not contraCted and ccncluded it with Gcd for .Anjilt;A's death. Earth may forget this Murther, 
but Heaven will not. God•s judgments as jufi as fecret, and as true as wcnderful ; fer he bath 
a thoufaod mears to runilh us, when we think our fdves fafeft and furtheH from puniflur.ent : 
which our fnelcbed ClltttlinA, and her execrable Emperick lhall fee Yerified in 
For the fmoak of this their bloody crime of Murther, hath pierced the Vaulrs and Wiodc,ws of 
J1eayen, and is afctnded to the Noflrils of the Lord, who bath now bent his llow, ar.d mJde rtadv 
.bis A to revenge and puniih them. The manner is thus : ( " 

A Siaer of .i11jii11A•s named If•htD", is to be q1arried in bVtro, who invites the Ladies Cntali,:a 
and BerinrhiA to her Wedding. Btrinthitt is too forrowful to be fo merry, as ddirous rather to go to 
her own Grave, than to any others Nuptials: fo fhe fiayes at hon:e, cnly her Sifier Clltlflir.a takes 
Coach, with an intent to the Bride-woman·to Church: but 'fee the Pro,,icence and 
jnttice of God, how it f urpri and overtakes this wretched Gentle we man C ! for ilie 
was in her waJ, the Sun is 1nflantly eclipfed, and the Skies overcaft, and fo a terrible and fe;rful 
Thunder .. bolr pierceth her thorow the breaH, and I ayes her dead in her Coach; her Waitiog:-
maids 1nd having no hurt, are :m a zed at this Orange and difmal accident ; fo they 
abcy think it fit to return. CAt•lintt is for a time hetJ>arents ar.e as it dead with. 
and forro?t hereat, fhe is committed to her bed, and fearched, and all her Bqdy 
is found eo 1-bhck: the bell Phy[lcians and Chirurgians are fc:nt for, they fee her 
with th .t Planet, and therefore adjudg their skill but vain: her llrc:ngth and fenf(S fall frcm her, 
which having the happinefs to perceiye, and grace to feel, wiii no Jor.ger be wi h 
the temptations. The Divines prepare her fcul for Heaven, and now ilie will no longer 
di!fl!m L with man or God; ihe will not charge her coofcieoce wvith fo foul a crime ,s Murther, lhe 
which fue knows wi\1 prove a Hop to the fruition of her felicity. She confdferh, ih! t1vice pro7 
.cured her Waiting-Gentlewoman Anfi/vll to poyfon her Sifter Btrinthia; and Gnce that, lhe bath 
iiven SumiAtA one hundred Duckets ro poyfon the faid AnjilvA, .which he performed; and vvhere-
()f, the humbly begs pardon of all the world, and religioufly of God, whom the bcfeecheth to be 
merciful to her foul : and fo, though the Jived prorhane-Jy and itnpiot fly, yet fhe died repentant! y 
and religioufly. and her cld Parents, grieve and fiorm at her death,. but more 
rxtreamly at tlu: nunner thereof, and efpecially at the confdfion of her blocdy as well role.· 
•ards BtrintbiA, as dead AnjJ/va, onely their Daughter BerintiJiA is lilent herear; glad that 
fhe is frted of an enemy; forrowful, to have loft a SiHer: they are infinicely vexed pub..' 
lifh their Daughter crimes, yet they are inforced to ir, that th:reby, this 
this Agent of Hell, may receive condigne Puniiliment ,for his bloody offence here on Earth. 
So they acquaint the Criminal fudges hereof, who decree, Order, and Prepare for his a pp re hen-
Jion. S•r•i•t• is Revelling and FeaA:ing at I Wedding, to which he is appointed anr;J 
requeHed to furniili the S..veet meats for Banquets ; but he little thinks what foure fauc:c 
there is prc.viding for him. We are never n:arer Danger, than, when we think lves furthetl 
from ic : and although his fioful fecurit_y was as the Devil had him forget his 
Murther of .A,fi/vA, ye.t God will, and doth remember it ; and lo, here comes his florm, htre 
his apprehenfion, and pref-ently his punitl1meor. By this time the news of CatA/iHa's fudden 
Death (but not of her ftcret coofdlion) is pubtitbe<:i. in .AveYo, arrived at tbe B;ide-l:loure 
which gives both and grief to all the World, but efpecially to S Armiata, whofe 
Heart and Confcitnce now dogs him many thundring ·Peals of Fear, Terrour, and Defplir: his 
bloody Thoughts purfue him like fo ilood- Hounds, and bec.iufe he bath forfaken G.od, 
ahereforc the Devil will oot forfake him ; be counfellcth him to Aye, and to provide for 9is 
·ty; but whu c.-cty fo f-o or JUifenbie for a Chriftian, as to throN himfelf 
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ioto O.;;vils pr ;teclio}1? SilrmiatA hereon fearing that had revealed nis poytoninp of 
.,An(J/7J:z, v· ry fecretl y avvay his Cloak, and fo flips down to a door the hule 
Court, to efcape, but he is of his hopes ; for the eye Gods. finds 
him out. The houfe u bdeagured tor him by Officers, vvho appreheod_hlm tfiueth forth) 
fo commit him dofe Prifoner. In th;: afrerno)n the }adges examme upon t_he poyfomng 
of Anjilv.c, and the r.eceit of hundred Duckets to _it, from CatAlma, whtch toe her 
Death He adds fin to fin and denies with many 1mp1ous Oaths, and fearful Imprecations; 
but they avail him nothing: his Judges cenfure bim to the where, upon_ the firH torment he 
confdfeth it, but wj.th fo gracelds an as he rather reJoyceth, hereat; 
we may cbferve,how firongly tbe_pc:vll ro_htm,and clofely he IS to the ?evtl. 
So for reparation of this ot h1s, he: IS {.ondemned to hre Hanged, whtch the_ morn 
is performed right againH Houfe., at th_e Gallows purp01ely eret!ed ; and, :s 
than all the refl as this Jc:V¥d Vtllatn SArmllltA hved prophanely, fo he dted as With-
out rercnrino his bJoodv f.Ict or imploring pardon or mercy of God for the fa m!!. 0 miferable ex-

o ! 0 and d 'mnible mitcreant! We hav;; [een the this HiHo-
ry uored w.rh great v.Jril!ty of blood, the mournful and lamentable fpecbcle wnereof ts capable to 

any Chrtlltat\ heart relent imo pitty, compaffion, and tears: Buc fhts is not all, we £hall f.:e 
more, nut that it way'increafeth our terrours, bur rather o_ur confobtioo, Gch thereby vve may ob-
fervet !at Morther c0mes from Satan, and its from G_od. , 

CatAlmA's confdibn and death is not c.apable to defJce and walb away malice and re· 
veng: w her SebAjfiAnfl, for k1lhng of h:r delr anq r wee··Love Antoi$il1. Ocher Tra0 edic:s are 
pafl, but this as yc:t not aCl:;:d, but to corn'-: I.o, now at ( too too foo? comes 
on Stage. 

The remembrance of An'tJnio and his aff ... ·6Eons is fl:ill fretb in her vouthfui thou hts ana contem-
plations ; yea, his dead l1UA is ahvayes aod living· in heart and breaH: 'cts true, Se/,,.fiiAnl 
is her B .. otber; •ci§ as true, !he fiith, that if he had not ktlled AntQnio nad b:!r t:Jusba 1d. 
Aga·n, flte confidercth, that as v/Htonio's life preferved hers trom de ·th, fo h r hf<! hath been the 
caufe of his: and he loft his life fr1r h:r fake, whv ihould not fhe hkt;:Wlfe leave her for his? or 

why th !uld £he perm t him to be her of him? But living 
Atfeelion to her de111d Friend is fo violenr, a 10 wi tha 1 fo p·ejudicate and revengeful; as fuc 
neither can, nor will fee her Broth.:r, who kilLd him, bUt. with and indignation, Jn-
flead of confultiog with N.Hure a d Gr. ce, lhe only c ·nvc:rfe(h with choller and paffion·; yea, !he 
is fo miferably tunfl,orted iu her rabe, 3nd wirhalJ fo wilful in her refolution, that ilie 
fhuts the door of her heart to the two fo rmer to whom !he Jhould open it, and opeoeth it to 
the l1tter vices, againfl whom file th uld ihut it. A equally ominvus and fatal, where 
Reafon is not the chief Mifirefs of our Paffi ms, and Religion the of our Reafon. She 
fees this attempt of hers, whereinto lhe is upon entring, is ooth finful and impious; Jna yet 
her Fauh IS foweak towards G 0 D, and the Devil is her, aslhe is confiant to 
:dvarnce , and refo1ute not to retire therein. Oh that Berinthi•'s former Virtues lhould 

with fo foul a Vice! and Oh face fo fweetly fair, lhould be accompanied and 
lmked v'Vlth a heart fo cruelly barbarous, fo bloodtly mhuman! for, can fhe hope from this at-
tempt in killing her Brother, but likewife to ruin her felf? nay, had fhe had any fpark of Wit and 

left her, {houJd that for foul GffenCe her body d1all punifbmcnt in 
tHts ani her foul, Without repentance, JD that to come: but fit: cannot ereCt her eyes to 
Heaven; !he is all fet on revenge; .t) the hath plotted of her Brother 
ard. Che, hke-a m oH: wretche? and Stfi: r, fpeedtly a6ltt. The manner (the 
wh1ch I Without gnc:f, nor pen wttnout tears) provide her felf of a Iona 
and lharpmf, K thC' whtch, feme ten da ''es after the: death of her s·rter C " het,"'ixt four and 
\ive of Clock in the the !:ides in one of her fleeves, a ne\ the r to cover and ov·r-

her v_illany,. fl:e in the fame hand takes her Lute, .ana fo enters her Brorher•s Ch. mber, and 
. bemg _a retry tYay d. from and his P in a Ch3mber under 

r:folvmg that tf the had found111!n "! on her l an lh came to 
gtve htm the good morrow. But SehafhanJ hrs or r ther hi·F :v.:ts fuch hat he 

then foundly ut or once thinking wbar lhou\d hied, whet! 
thts and execrable clofe to him, and her ·Lute! fofdy 00 
the draW§ out her Knif forth her fleeve, as a· She-D v ' l j C.lr.nate, 
cuts the end he mtghr ?etther cry, 11or. fpe<Jk; and fo, that a F m· fe Hand, 
yet With a M2fcuhne Ccur .ge, fhe ( wnh a!i much Mal ce,as Hal1e' gives him feven f , r 1 wound$ 
rhorcugh the brdv, and as ear he as ffie could; whereo.f he twtce turni g himfdf i \hie: bed, 
never fprawled more; and then t3ktng up her Lute, hiltl reakina in his· own bl od the 

this her mo!i helliili fact, hiei her her Chamber. 
0
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Hifi. VII. Antonio and "BerinttJia. 
This cruel m.u_rrher n?c fo dofeJy and atl:ed, but Philippo, SehAfii,mo;s Page:, hears fome extraordmary Lhrnng and firugglmg 10 hts Chamber, and fo leaps out of his Bed and taking his Cloak on his Slioulders, and his R.1pier iri hts hand, he afcends the Hairs; .Berinthia hath not mace great but he her entring h.!r and throwing her door her; wh.:nce. to hls Ch1mber, he finds. tbe dcor open, his m.:>ft cruelly m hts of feveral wcunds, at 'Vhtch apd.Iament tble fpeetader he: mlkes tnany bmer and pltlful ou: .. cryes, vvhercat all the Houfe u in Allarum, and th folks and ferv.mts repair thither of all fldes. By rhis time bath lhifred Taff1t1 Gown, lprmkkd all with blDod, and wrap{ h!r bloody Knife dofe in it, and for the more: fecrdi: thrmvs it into her Clofe-!lool, and fo \V .1its the coming up of her and whom t:le mournful echo, and [Jrrowful netvs of their Son Sehaftiano's ' cruel Mnther, had Wtth an .an of tears wafced t0 his CJam)er, wlrh whom 1/.er ntbi11 1Iket¥ife, all blu9b;r'd wirh Tear!f, en ten. They are all am1zed at th fi6hc of this bloody anJ bre chiefs Corps, and wringing their hands, Father, MJther, Daughter, and 'ie:v.mts look one 0.1 anorh.:!r in this calamity, and at this forrowful difaHer. They fearch every Chamber, Vaulr, and Door of the Houfe, and .find no body, nor print of drops of whltfoever; then P hilippo the er yes out, th he: fears it is the Berinthia, who bath murthered her Brother, od his Mafier for that h'·! f.tY'I her flying to her Chamber as he afcended the Stairs. and !t.Aiphanta Wife are dQubly amazed at this report, but gracelefs Berinthia no way daunted or aLtonHhed hereat, but affi:ms fue likewi[e heard fome flirring in her Brother's Chamber, which made _her ari(e and come to the Stair-head, where fe.:mg Pbilippo, lh: being in. her Night-A:ccire, Moddl:y mlde her retire to her Chamber. They all beleeve the Sugar of her. words, and the circumlhnce of her excufe vet will not proclaim her innocency till they have fearched her and all ber Trunks: where "tiiey find no Knife, Stilletto, Dagger, or any otf.:nfive Weapon ; and fo her and Mother acquit her; but God will not. Noti'Vithlhndmg they muit advertife the Criminal Judges of this hmentable and bloody Murther of Son, wh1ch they do. So th:y arrive, vifit the clead bodj, and caufe all the houfe to be fearched; but as fo·)n as they heard Philip, o's and fufpition of Btrtnthia, then con!idering her affe.:.t'on to e.Antonio, and Brother killing of him at ElvAs, they attribute t.11s to be her fa6l, as proceeding from paffionate reveilge; when the (equd and circum(bnces thereof being apparent in themfc:lvcu, they not rc:g1rding her Father's prayers, ner Mother's requefis, and her mvn tears, feize on her, and fo fend and commit her clofe Prifonc:r: where, wretched Gentlewoman, !h: bath a whole night lefr and givc!n her, to fee and confider the: foulnefs of the fad, and to prepare her fclf to her anfwer:which \vherher it vvill breed iri her or denyal, obfiinacy or repentance, as yet I know nor. So from her imprifonment come we to her anf"ver. 

V'Jvero rings with the o£ this foul and bloody Murther. All bewail5, all lament the' _ death of Se6ttftiano, as a Gentleman who was truly noble, truly generous: but his father V:lare. lt.o, and Mother yt{lphAnta feem to drown themfelves in their Tears, at thefe mournful acci· dents, flun6e crofi:s, and unheard-of affi id:ions of theirs. For though they will not believe,· yet they deeply fear, that their Daughter Beri,thiA WAS the Murtherec of her B·rother :. And as atf:6l:ion fee to divert them from this opinion, fo reafon endeavoureth to a de and confirm them in the: contrary. Th.: nexc morning the Judges fit, and fend for who comes accompanied with her Parent!, and m1ny of her Kin, folks; they again examine her, and confront her with Philippo; £he is firm in her denial, ·and her :Judges find cirCtJmfhnces, but no prob.tbili-ty nor witnefs againfl: her, fufficient to c )OViet her of this crime ; y wt dire6ted by the finger of God, they condemn her to the Rack. 0.1e of hi!r Judges pitying h:r defcent, youth, and beaury, as mwdi as he deteHs this blo Jd y Murther, in treats that her Chamber m1y b! firH curioafly fearched, ere fue wore expofc:d to the Rack. This advice and requefl is heard and followed with approbation. He and two other Officers, accompanied with fome of her Friends, repair to his Houfe, and Berinthia her they leave no place, Trunk, Chdl, or Box unfc:arched : yea,thdr curi· ()fi ry, or to fay truer, their zeal and fideli[y to Juftice defcends fo as to vi fie her. which, for want of the Key, they break open; a ad behold the ProvLdence and jufltce of God! here they find Berinthilfs bloody and therein very dofely wrapt up that helliili Knif, where-with fu: perpetrated t'1is inhunune Murtber on her only Brother. They praife and glorifie. God for the difcovery hereof, and fo return to their Tribunal of Juflice, bringing thefe bloody EVidences with them, which BJrinthiA might all thi!\ while have removed, if God, to glo-ry, and her lhame, had not all this rime purr'ofely blinded the eyes of her to r.he contrary. At the fight hereof, fue without any Torment, the Mu.rther, tnd many Tears repents her felf of it, adding with all, that her affechon to AnttmD led her to thtj • revenoe on her : and therefore b:feccbeth her JudPaes to hlVe eompaffion 0:.1 her voutb. • B t 
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But the cf her fa6l:, in thofegraye and jufi perfonagcs, wipes off the. fairnefs ?f her re .. 
qudt : So they confult, and proncunce fenrcnce her, for of t?ts her cruel 
murthcr on the perfon of her Brother, fue the next morn 1hall bt: hanged 10 the pubhck Market .. 
Place. ' 0 0 

So, all praifed God for the deteCtion of this lamentable murther,and for the of thts 
execrable Murtherefs; and before looked on her Youth and B:auty wtth now ·be-
hold her f ::,ul crime with hatred and derefhtion; and as they applauded the fincerity of her fottner 

to Antonio, fo they far more de£ eH and condemn tbis her inhumane cruelty to her 
Brother But whar grief is there comparab,e to that of her Father and .M·Jther? 
:aue, content; and patience, is not on:y battered, but n·zed down \'VHh the: fc:vaal a!Lults of affi1chon; 

as they vviili them[dve buried, or that had been unborn; for it is rather a w:ment 
than a orief to then, that they, wh ,im h:->ped wouiJ have been pror.s and comforts to thetr 
iho'utl' nmv prove i and fubjetls to lhortc:n th:ir da yes, and con fequeotl y to draw their 
;oe to the miferies of an uncim...ly and for ro,vf •l Gr But alchough they have ta{ted a world of 

and anxie y,firH for ?eath 0f Dau.Jh '"' 2nd rhen of Son 
lfno; J::t it pi ... rcetlt tb ... m to t.1e heart an.l g .1 1. nat thts th.:tr laH: Daug.hcer and Cntld Bennthu' 
fu"'ul pafsb-}1the g of al er, and t!od e!r ana lhamefut a Stage 
2s the vht h w u1 ad J b emi to thc:l Hre their blood and poflerity, hat time 
could bav:: ett 'er to wir: off, o• v .1 w 'Y.; which to prevent, Vi!arf:lj'J and his 
Wife Alph.-tnt.J u[e all the!r and m0. d p. w .... , t1 w rd thr: Judgeq, to convert tlieir D1ugh-· 
ter's Sentence into a l rs fhameful, and more ho.1our.thle d.:.:a tn. although the Gallows be e-
rected, Berintbia prei ared to dye, and a H of eeop!e, yea, in a manner, the ·Y'fhole people of 
Avtro and to fee her now ttlke her laft f,trcwel of the worlJ; yet the importunacy 

, · and mifery of her Pareatt, her own defceor, youth , and beauty, alfo her endeared atfe6\:ion and 
fervent love to her Lover v!ntonio, at laft obtain comp ffion , od t 'vour of her Judges. So they 
revoke and change their former decree, and fweeten the rig·:'lur thereof Wtth one more honourable and 
mild, and lefs {harp, bitter, and fbameful , and definitive y adjudg her to be immured up betYYixt 
two Walls, and there with a flender Oyet, to end che remainder of her dayes. And this Sentence 
is fpeediJy put in execution; whereat her Parents, i1riend5, and Acquaintance, yea, all that knc" 
her, vc:ry bitterly grieve and lament ; and far the more, in refpe& they cannot be permitteJ to fee 
or vi fit her, or fhe them; only the Phyficians and Dtvines hav: and accefs to her, thofe 
to provide earthly Phyfick for her body, and there fpiritual for her foul. And in this lamentable e(late 
the is very penitent and repentant for all her fins in general, and for this her vile Murther of her 
Brother in particular: yea, a little imprifonment, or rather the Spirit of GOD, bath op:ned the 
eyes of her who now defying the Devil, who had feduced and drawn her hereunto; fhe · 
makes alfo her peace with GOD, and felf, that her true repentance hath made hers witn 
him. So unaccu!tomed to be pent up m fo ftratght and dark a the yellow Jaundies, and a 
burning Feaver furprize her: and fo tbe ends her miferable dayes. 

thefe are the ?itter fruits of Revenge and Murther, the undertakers (by the jult judg-
ment of God) are mforced to taf.le and fwallow down, when m the beat of their youth, and hc:ioht 
of their impiety, theyleafi: dream or think thereof; by tne fight of which great Effufion of 
Je2, by all thefe varieties of mournful and fatal accidents, if we will divorce our thouohts from 
Hell to Earth, and wed our contemplations and affections from Earth to Heaven . we then 
'' true ChriHiaos, and fons of the eternal run the race of our mortality in peace in thi; 
World, and conrequcntly be rewarded wuh a glorious Crown of Immortal Felicity in that to 
tome. · 

. • 
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God's againft · Nlurther. Book II. 
duce to the view of the world ,in three unfortunate perionages, m a la[civicus LaJy ,and rwo 
leud and dLbaucht young Gentlemen, who all very lamenrJbty caH themfc!ves awJy the 

of fornicati?n,and CbJi)'bd# of _; for thtY, _ot 
beallly pleafures t4 r more bttter thJu theu b2glllnmg was lWL:Ct. yc: a,and b .. at hril they 
would not look on repentance,at laH fhame looks on them, and '·when It IS too late,boch 
011 a rniferable fhame, and a !lnrneful mifery'. May we tt to Go.d's gl_ory, and 
coniequently to rhe reformation.of our lives, the confolatwn and fal v.HIOn ot our owu 
fouls. . d h • . d f F d . h p . In the beautiful City of Avignion (ieate in t e Kmg om o_ ranee, an m t e rovtnce 
of Provence) being the Capitll of the Dutchy of to the Pope, and whl r-: in 
for the term of well near eighty years, they hdd theJr Ponuncal See ?there J a young G :: n-
tle,·voman of fome twenty years of age, L'rlarl.;m')fdle whole tat her and 1\-lo-
ther being dead, was left alone to her their Child b .. ing ri_cher in Beauty 
than Lands, and endued with m1ny qual:oes and _pe,rkC.bons, .whtch and 
luibe to her btauty, as her beauty dill to them; For, 01e !pJK.e the cll1d lt.tltan fongues 
perfecr-,was very expert and excdknt iu the l1ke, 'Nhidt . 
maJe her famous in that City .But as there needs but one V tee eo tcl1ple aud drown many Vir-
tues; fo thic; fJir Laztri.:t.i- WJS tnore beauttful than cluflc, and not half lo 1nodcH a<i lJLCivi-
ous.It is as great happinds for Children i_n j.oy their a tQ .want 
Lauricta's Father and Mothe.r had been mhmtely c.uetul and cunous to tram her up 111 the 
School of Virtue and Piety, wherein her youth had ( du1ing term of their lives) made a 

entrance, and as I 1nay fay, a fortunate and glorious progrd1ion. But when God, 
great M::>derator,and Judg of the 'had in hts eternal and facred Pro-
vidence, taken thenl out of thts world, then Laurzet:z was left to the wtde world., and to the 
vanity thereof, without guide or governour; cxpofed to the variety of the .Fortunes,or rather 
the misfortunes of the times, as a Sh1p without a Pilot or Helm,fubj_cCl: to the mercy of evety 
mercilds winc}and wave of the Sea : yea, and then it was, that lbe torgot her forn1er modefiy 
and chaility, and now began to advre the Shrines of Veml5 and Cupid,by polluting and proth-
tuting her body to the beail:ly pleafures of Lufi and fornication, wherein (it grievs ine· to re-
late) ihe took a great delight and felicity. But fhe {hall PJY dear for this bitter-fweet Vice of 
hers; .yea, and though it fetm to ?egin in and pleafure, yet we ihall a1Tiuedly fre it 
end in fhame, repentance, and mtfLry : For, th1s fin of Whoredom betrays when it feems to 

us, and ilrangleth, it maketh greateft to imbrace [o fwcet and purt: 
VtrtNes are Modeity and Chafhty; fo foul and fatal Vtces, are Concup1fcence and Lur1. But 
he with whom fuc was mofi familiJr, and to whom fhe imparted the great eH part of her 

· favours, was to one Mounfiettr dt: BcUuile, a propcn young Gencleman , d wellino near the 
City of Aries, 

1 by birth and extraction, Noble, but otherwile more rich thau "vho 
coming to Avignion, no fooH.er iaw but he both gloried in the f1ght of her fiu-

triumphed in ?er exquii!te and i.ncornparable beauty,tnaking 
that h1s beft conttnt,and thts h1s fweetefi fehctty;that,hJs fovera1gn good; and this his hea-
ven upon earth: fo as lofing himfdf in the Labyrinth of her beauty,and as it were drvwning 

thoughts in the Sea of Sen[uality, fpends not only his whole 
time, but a great part of hts wealth In wantomzmg and entertammg her : a vicious and foul 
fault, not only peculiar to BeUuile, but incident and fatal to too many Gallants as well of nlJft 
parts of Chrifiendom in general, as of in p4.rticular ; it beino- indeed a difafierou$ 
and dangerous Rock, whereon many inconfiderate and wretched have ft ffer-
ed Shipwr.ack, not only of their reputations, heatths, and efiates, but many times of lhdr 
lives. 

In the mean time Laurieta (tnore J ealouc; of her fame,than careful to prefc:rve her chafiity} 
is .is not content to cull the dainties of her beauty and youth, but he 

, htmfelf ht:> dtl.cretiOn fo far, a? to vauut thereof, by letting fall fome fpeeches ten-
dmg to dtfparagement of her honour: fo,as vain and lafcivious as £he is, yet 
the touchmg of thts firm.g,affords her and diftafiefi.1ltnelody: For, ilie will feek to cover 
her by hypocr fie, fo to n1ake hitn the foulnds of his offence, in 
that of hts ba{enefs T? whtch at hcr.tirfi interview and meeting of him, 
!he not. only hun for bantfheth htm her company: which indeed had 
been a Juh caufe and opportnmty for lum to have converted his lufi into chafiity and his[; ll· 
into repentance. But he is too diifolute and vicious, to he fo happily reclaimed La: iot. 

there ore he is .refolved,not onely to jufiitie hisinnocency but thereby alfo to pprt: ' J, . 1 . fi H . . d . h G 1 ' ... lLVcre Jn. 1.1s In : e IS·acquamte · Wit many ent c.men,. forgeqing. t_hemielves, conceive l 
fehclty and glory, erect the Trophecs of their vantties upon the d1fparagement of 

honours; 
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· honours: yea, he {eems fo fJr from b<:ing guilty 0f this errour, as he taxeth and co11 ... demns others in being guilty or acccffary. thereunto. So, although his Mifirefs Lattrieta re--main fl:ill coy, Hrange, and haggard to htm, yet he perfevereth in his affection to he.r : who o:t lafi, of, his innoccncy by his co.nHancy, and of that by his Hlauy Letters and pre-ient5 which he Hdl her ; as a.lfo th,lt (he had no firm grounds, nor collld pro-duce ny pregnant or valuable Witneffts of thts report, !he again exchancrt:th ht:r frowns into fmiles,and fo receives and entertains him i11t0 her favour, only with premonition and caution, That if ever aftl:r !he heard of his folly and ingratitude: in this kind, fhe would never look him in the face, excrpt with So thefe. their dif-joy•Htd affCCtions,as wdl by oaths as proteihtwns,an: agam conhrrntd and cenllntc·d; but r tet1 ]ufi-. fttl contracts, and la[civiou<; familiJrities and iyrnpathics, fd.lom or nt=ver rtlakc ends. . 

Now to give fo1n1 and Jife this Hi{h)ry; Not lcng after, a brave youna Gtntkman of named Maunfiettt de Poligny,.having [ome to'Avignio;:, who frequen-ting their P.ublick Bal!s or D.1nciugs, no foontr taw our fair and beautiful L.zurit:t.s, but he falls in love with h,r, and falutes., and courts her: and from tbcncetorth deems her fo fair· as he ufeth 11 means to become fcrvant, but not in the way of Honour and Marriaoe, ra: ther with a purpofe to ner his Courtezan than his Wife • .But he fc't:S himfelf dc:ct:ived in the trregnlar p1ilion of his affeCtion: for, Laurieta is averfe, and will not be either tractable, or flexible to his ddires,fo as his fuit is fhe fo deaf to his rcquefts,as neither his pray-ers,Gghs,lctters,nor prefents,are capable to purcho=tfe her favour.Poligny infinitely grieves here-which notwithfianding makes the flame of his LuH: rather than diminifh : fo a' after much penfivencfs, b::gins to .beat his wits, and to awJken his invention, how he Crown his defires by enJoying L;utieta,when loe,an preienceth it felf unco hitn 

l; Pal.Jifiete, a rich young Gentlewoman nea1· Pont Saint Efprit,1iving in Avig .. niail, and teeing Poligny at the Dancing, doth exceedingly fall in love with him; yea, !he io admires the f weetnefs of his fa vour.,and the excellency of his perfonage,as fhe rejoyceth in thing fo much;anJ to write the truth,in nothing elfe but in his c0mplny : fo as, had not rno-ddry with-held'her,fhe would have proved her own A.:lvocate,and have informed him there-of her felf. Poligny receives [o tnany 1ecrec fignes and tefl:in1ouies of her affection by prtv&te glances,and the like,a!J he cannot be ignorant tht.:reof:but his love or rather his luil to LJ:Iricta, hath [o abfoluttly taken up his hearc and thou0t1ts, a'i it hath 1eft no place nor corner for /.1 P.zlaificre; io as here we may obferve and retndrb. a different and difp.uity of ff-fecrions. Poligny loves Laztricta and not him : l1 pal.Jificre atfecrs Poligny, and npt he her: thefc: pafii0ns and bccurrencc5 will we f ulllhortly fee. 

95 

L:1 Palaifiae havir.g her heart pierced thorow with the love of Poligny, knowiug hin1 to be Lattricta"s ie vant, and fhe the Mitlreis of Belluilt:; either out of her atfedion, or jealouiie, or botH, refol vcs at next meeting to acqulint Puilgtry with tt, thereby purpofely ro Withdraw his aftections from her to her felf. The occalion is l>roffered,and or,portunity fc:crns to favour and fecond her defircs. Some three days after, the JeLuites (who as the MountLbanks and PJnders of Kingdoms and Ellates, leave no Invention, nor Ceremony unattempted,to feduce and bewitch the affections of the world) caufe tht:ir Scholars to Act a Cotnedy in thdr Col-ll!dg in this City, whereat all the Nobility and Gentry of the City and adjacent Country aC:. fembk and Thither come<; Poligny, hoping to fee Lau,·ict:J, and La Palaificre to fee Pvligny: but Lauricta that day was and Bclluiic Hays with her to comfort her. So firll comes p,Jiigny, and feting he could uot fee his Lauricta, · fits down penfively: then comes P..llaifiac, an.:l fl!eing ,polzgny a far otf; prays her Brother, who conducted her, to place her neJr him. Poligny c.1n do no lds 'than fJlute her, fhe triumphing irr her good For-tune, takes the advantage of this occJfion, and in fweet and fi1gred terms, after many paufes, fighs,and blufhe<;) gives him to underHand, that fhe knew his affectiou to Lauricta, and with• all that Bt:lluilc and no other was her and favourite. This fpeech of hers £hikes Poligny to the quick,fo as thcreat he not only bites the lip, but hangs his head : yea, this unexpecb:d news, as a Ho Sdlrtile and Laurict.J's abfc:nce,[o nettle him,and frame fuch a Ch)'tn.r.J. of extrava-gJnt plflions in his heart & thoughts,as he cpuld uot have the patience to fit ollt the Comedyi · hut teigning himfdf Gck,depart<; to. his chamber; where a thouG1nd of. his . and tormented him;when remembring la ipeechcs, and b:mg intinitdy ddlrous to thl: truth of Et:lluilc his atfectiJn to Laurieta, and hers to him, he no means, nor fo fit to reveJl the as LuciU.J, L:zutiet.J's \Vaiting-m.1id. This Lucif,'.l Pvli,ny wins with Gold: in coniideration where-of, fhe reveals him all, how ) b 
. w .LS her chLLH Minion .tnd .F1 v urite;1nd yer,for feme words, he the other day ,in 

l ox 
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or Wine, let fall to the prejudice of her honour, the was like to cafhier and difcar?,him. Lu .. 
cilia having thus forgotten her own fidelity, in l:>ewraying the diilionour her . Po-
Jigny undedl:anding Beliuile to be a coward of his ·tnough not h1'i 111 a 
word, nQt to be fo corn pleat a Gallant as hcfuppofed hun,. he of a fubt1l and 
tion refolves to work on him; and fo contrives a plot, whrch we fee prefently put m ex .. 
ecution and acted : he very politick1y puts on a on all ?is JiG:?Htents plffivns, 
and otlthough Laurieta would uot fee him, yet he tauly mtrudes htmfclf m to Bclluzle s compa ... 
ny land of purpofe becomes familiar with him.So they very often meet ; for fcnce,dance, 
ride, vault,and bunt together : So as at lafi none are fo and Comeradcs as 
But Poligny thinking every hour a year,. before he had ylatd h1s pnze,makes a pnty ?t Tenms 
with Beiiuile for a Collation and beats hm1; and fo takmg rwo Gentlemen, La Forztam and Bo-
relles,his friends with them, 'away they go all four to a OiS as malicious in 
this plot, in t he tniclH of. their [peaks thus to Sir, am forry for 
lofs of this Collation, but if it pka!e you to honour me wtth your company to Ormge, a l..ItY 
which I much dt firc to will p.1y you the dinner in requiral therl!ot: Belluile verily readily 
and con{ents hc;:reunto,and La Fontain and BorellcJ. vow they willlikewi e have their 
fuue, both of the Journey and Dinner.' So the next morh they all take horfe for Or.cnge; but 
firfi BcA'zeile gives his Miihefs Laurieta the good morrow, and acquaints her with his Journey. 
They view this old Ctty, the ancient Patrimony and Pripcipalityof th€ IlluH:rious Princes of 
Orwge, from whence they derive their name ; where Poligny having given order for the Din-
ller, away they go, vifit the Cafile, and falute the deputed Governotir thereof Mounficur 
bcrghe; they {ee the part of the Amphitheater y'et Cathedral Church,t,he do.ub!e 
Wall of the City, and the old Roman Arch not far oti, with all othet:, remarkab1e 
and monuments; and by \his time the Cook and their ffomacks tax them of their long 
So they return to their Inn,fall to their Viands,ang like frolick Gcntlerr1en, wafh then1 down 
with Ho re of Claret; and now Poligny, as malicious in heart, as plcafant in ,countenance and 
converfation, here cafes forth his lnre and fnarc to furpr.ize mtangle_ BeUuile. 0 quoth he, 
how the Gentlemen of Italy arc to us of France, iith after di1mer •every one goes freely 
to his Courtizan without controulment! I know not, quoth La Fontain, what Orcnge is; but 
I think Avignion is not deHitute of good,fellow-Wenches, who mak<:. Vmzu tlieir queen, and 
Cupid their god. Surely t-lo,replies BeUuile,for I am confidenr,that tor Jews and Courtizaus, for 
the grcatnefs of it, it may compare with the befi City of Italy; for, from the Lady to the 

dare fay,they'l all prove tractable. Nay, quoth except flill our holy 
Siiters the Nuns. Not I faith, quoth he, nor my Mifirefs neither. Indeed, replies Poligny, if I 
knew you had a Miihefs of that complexion, I would adventure a Glafs of Claret to her 

When Belluile (out of. a Phantafiick French humoui') affirmed he had a MiLtrefs, whoft! 
beauty was [o excellent, a·s he knew he not receive fhame to nan1e her; and if you 
pleafc to honour her [elf and me with her health, I proclaim, that Madamo){t:1le La11rirta is 
zny Mifirds;and my {elf her fervant. 

Of wife and GhriHian Gentlemen what prophant: fpeeches,and debaucht table-talk are thefe 
they uie here, as if their glory cmnfifted in thc::ir fliame, or their befi vertues were to be difco-
vered in the wC1rH of vices? For,howfoever the Viands they did eat, may preferve the health 
of their bodies, yet this dilfolute communication of theirs muft needs poyfon and defiroy that 
of hetr fouls: for, as they !hould prai[e God h-1 the receipt of the o e, fo contrariwife 
they incenfe and difpleafe his Sacred Majt:fiy in giving him the other ; yea, this fo far 
from ChriHianity and Heavcn,as it ii .the high and true way to Athcifm and Hell :for, Whores 

' and Healths, in the Head :of Prayer and Thanfgiving, are the prodiaious and certain fore-
runners of a fecrred con!Cicnce, and the oangerous and execrable fymptoms of a leprous 
foul. 

. . Birds are by_ feet, .and Men by their tongues. Bclluile having fo ba{e] y and fot-
tlq1!Y abufed m the difparaging o.f his MiHrefs Laurieta, Poligny hath his errand for 
wmch h.e came tc Orcnge.So pumer ended, they very pleafantly return for Avig,1zioJt. 
That mght Polzg;zy c.annot for or rather for revenge: For, ow he prefumes to 
know how to work m to s by unhor1ing BcUuile. It is a di!honefi and 
bafe to 0\1r fncr.d, and und.et. the cloak of friendfhip and familiarity to harbour 
and agam1t the.rn : but th1s uregular and violent paflion of love in young and 

ttmes bears down all other refpech and confiderations. for ifRe-
h?ton c?ntenmed, what hope is there that either honefty bt: regarded, or 
fnelt:d.ililp ?bfi:rvcd,hth ttts the only _cement and finews thereof? But Poligny is as refolutc, as 

ml11s purpo[c, anA the <:tore the next morn by his Lackey ,fends the Lady Lmricu 
tlus Letter. · ·· · 



Hifi. VIII. 'Belluile and Laurieta. 

P 0 L I G N Y to L A U R I E T A. 

I T is out of Jinclrl to thee, not Dllt of premeditated maHce to BtUuile, that i 
to fignifit thee, · hoJP i» mJ at Orcngc, his tong"e let fall fome WDTaJ that ttnied 10 

,,, prtjuJice ana of thzne honDNr: whereof I k..now it is not only the hut he dut j 
c-f trul Get tlt•An, tl rAther c.urious in preftr'Ving_,- tha, WIIJ ir.grateful UJ revealing thereof. 
Nt1ther AO 1 attelllpr fo btt thu J!CWJ, thtrthy. tc or : t o 11jftfi '?ee the mort, ll": 
J:im the /t(s: 't JS "u.tr ,r! to mJ and nature, t .1 P.trmzt ltny Llld.J to 6t wrDngtd 
in mJ ,rt[tn':; hflw ,_ch le(s rhy [elf, to I o"*t Hot WJ} f rvic , bNt my life? If thou 'Wilt n;t 
t'pprove m 1 :t.tal, 7et t hDU h14ft tell rta(on m th1 world !o pardon my Aml, to m11k.! 111j 
L :tter reAl, wh•t 1111 pe, to Launeta, mJ[wwd.,uf'tadJ to Bc:lluile. 

POLIGNY. 

• In, the excefs thofe three g;icf, choler, a_np 
recctvc:s and reads th1s ·Lc:tter, and hke a.dtfiolute Gentlewoman, more careful 

ot her reputation to the world, man of her foul towards God, fuc knows not whether the have more 
caufe and reafoo either to approve affeCtion, or to condemn folly : it grieves her 
to the heart, to-have bellowed her favours on fo bafe and ingrateful a Gentleman as BeUu;!e . vows 
.lhe will make him repent it, and fo refolut.e, that crus vanity and folly of his, coLt dear • 
yea, the is fo impatiens in bee grief and revenge! diat wich all ex: 
jledition to have fent for htm as Cee fru1t.s of hts own tngratttude, as to taflp 
the etf:as of her revenge and mdtgnatton : but lh: Holds 1t and fir, and ht:r in a man-
ner firll to thank Poligny for his courtefie, him a Let!er in anfwer of his, which 

difpatcheth him by his To this cffcet; . 

L 1\ U RI Er A P. 0 L I G N Yl 

1 Kn w not wh!tber haft Jhtwed me a truer teftimlnJ th] Jifcretion AnJ thAn Belluife 
D[ hiJ env1 fall]. But ItS I reflltJftnitelJ obliged{' fhle eArl of "'7 reputAtion; fo 1 refolve 

Jhortl] to mAk.! him k.,JZoJfl he leftrves in eclipft AnJ ND'RIItJ I grieve not 
fo I muft ,0,fefs 1 cAnnDt from forrowin£111t th.is his NHMftMJtJjlanJ.er; {Dr mfne innocencj 

m1 from the fir/f, fo m] [1x &tlllnDt exem1• the foconJ; AnJ.l,olz what Ji[pttritJ there 
i.r betwixt tbJ !lntrofitJII•Ilhil l!a/411t[1. f• therl u httJPIXt the whitentfs •f m1 11na the 
foulne;"'s of hiJ •/ptrflu. l 1JI {o of the of thJ. Pen, IIJ J.ejire no cDnfirmAtion ofthJ 
Sw1rd; and I flA1.tl1' ,,t, ra1her felf, that Jith Bellutle wAs fo mJi[creet tD 11u, he wilt 

. ,eitht· tke wz! coUrAge!' rit..ht b1m[el/ •. 1 many thank.f for tlois k.fnd office 
11n:l coHrtefie of thmt; the wh1ch 1 cAnnot riiJHztt, 1 noe oniJ enJe41/0tJr, liNt flrive to defervt. 

LA URIETA: 

Whiles PolignJ receives Letter with much content, and many ki{fef, 2! triumphino to 
fee how he bath baffled by working him our, and confequentl y himfclf into her we 
will for a tvhile 1c:ave fiim, to confider whether the end of his treachery to B •llui/e will prove 

as pJeafiog to him, as the ·beginning promifeth. And i he mean time' we will a little 
(peak of LaurietA, to fee what' courfe and refolution fue means to hold and obferve with Blli ui!e .. 
It is. not enough that {he bath written PolignJ a Letter, but her envy and c_ontempt ro·Nards 
is to imptac.lble, as lhe with mud1 hafie and fecrcfre fen«is for him : her requefis to him are com-
m 1nds ; ye1, h: needs no other fpu rres but thofe of his Lull, and of her Beauty, to make him ra-
ther Aye than poll: to her prcfence; when not fo much as once dreaming of his former foolifll 
fpeeches againfl: his Miflrefs much lefs of PolignJ's treafon confpired and acted 
againlt him, he thinks to kifs her, whom fo often fie hath formerly kiffed; but his hop!s and her 
difda\n deceive him: for ilic peremptorily !leighrs"him ; V¥ hen having fire in her looks, and thun-
der in her fpeeches, file chargeth him with this fcandal delivered by him at Onngt, i11 prefence of 
PolignJ, her honour and chaflity. And is ( quoth lhe) the reward a Lady fltall deferve 

rec.:ive, im2arting her favours to a Gentleman? and, is this the part of a Gentleman, to erecl: 
the Trophees of his glory upon hi! Mifirdfes dtfgrace' are thefe the fruits of thy fighs and tears, 
or the eff:ds of thy Requefis., 01tbs, and 1etteu? Yea, fuch \"25 then her furious rJge, and de .. 
,!iJFfh rev:nge, as fhe wa;; provided of J Stilletto, to have there him to the heart in her 
Ch ·mber, h.1d not her Waiting-Maid Luci!la, with her be!t oratofy and perfwafion, pow.er-
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Gocfs Rec-venge againft lVlurther. Eook 11. 
fully diverted her to the to her the of the the 
foulnds and h.1inoufneis of th;It Fact brougHt her int0. Bc:lluzle ts amazed at news, 
now proving as proph.ine to God, as before he was baie i,ngrateful to he, wtth 
many oaths and imprecations, thefe .thts Hand er ; and h much paffion 
protefierh his innocency. But tf1is will not fitisfic , for to make h1s the n10re 
notorit>us in his guiltinefs, !he produceth him= Pohgn."!'s 
head, and feems to let fall the11tutnes, · not (')nJy of h.ts bc:r of ht5 and )Uih-
ticati()n, yet he bitter1y and vehemently 111 h1s : but a11 tfps ts n?t CJpable 
to appeafc or content L.wril.ta, and which is worfi of all, nothmg can poffiOJy. do tt,. except 
he make good her honour,and his own imiocency, b¥ a Combate or Dud agamft Po!zgny. So 

fee:, him[df driven to a narroW and Quewd pu!h : He hath wronged L:zuncta, and 
knows not how to right beL; Poligny hatti wronge.d and there is no way f0r Him 
to right but by challenging and fighting wlth P_oltg;f)'· But he l?ves dc;uly, 
·and therefur! mJfi re[olve to or lofe her. As for own plrt,to gtve him his true cha-
rafrcr and Je[criptiou, he is a City-Sw.1ggerer, than a :Fidd-Soldic:r, loves to 
have a fair Sword, than a gcod ont', and to wear it only for lhew, not for ufc; he is ambi-
tious of nothing more, than to be reputed than found vali:ult; In a word, for a T.a-
vern-quarrd • or a he is excelle.nt ; but to meet his enemy in the Fidd with a 
11aked Sword, tliat dotl'l not only daunt, out"'t him. The greateH: comfort and confo-
lation he rinds in thi; his is, that he knows he hath many fellows and cOinpani-
·ons who as whitc-liver•d and as very Cowards as hirr.felf: of whicfi numbers, he flat-

hitnfdf with rhi'i poor baie hope., that it is not impofliblc f0r PoJigny to be one. But . 
what is this to give to Llurict.z,exc.tpt it may fhew himfelf to be BL'Uttilc, but not a 
Gent!< man? But all the-fe conGder:ltions notwithfianding, he loves Laurieta [o tenderly and 
dearly, as not daring fte her, till he had met Poligny, he plucks up his fpirits, and intufing 

metal and courage into his refolutiortS' th1n accufiomed, refolv-es to fight with him: to 
whi(;h c.nd, haviug at fitted himfelf of an excellent Rapier, whofe temper (with as 
much truth as hughtcrf I confcfs was far better than that of his heart)he by his 
three days after, fends Poligny_ Challenge • . . 

. . . 
TH! a!fd tame u oaiou; df for I tfJ cherijh tb_yfricml-

jhLp, r.t /;.;tb purpoj ely ban _thy dt:lzgbt and to betra)' mme, zn throwmg the apple ofdifcsrd 
'1Jttwixt the Laay tb(}u wottji of, anti. my fe/f, upon the point of ber honour; for wh(1e dcfotce and 
rrcftrv.etion I owe not only my fervicc!, but m;, life: .. which error, or rather crime of thine, though tby 
-affiBion to hLr m.zJ' Jam to a'llon·, yet my rep}ttation to the war la cannot, ana my Kapicr will not. 

fi!b I bave. been tbe undt{az:ed thy malice,. not]lra;,ge)th.zt ljuftlyPfpute 
nd hold tbcc tbe C.1ttje of my cltV)'; rrbzcb can tccave no fJther JatufaCiznn or rrcr,ncihment, but th.zt ttJ 

m.;rrorsJ at five in tbe niorn thou meet me without St:condr, on the Bridgr! by the Iron Stump (the limits 
betwixt the King and.the P:pc) witb thy Jingle Rapier ,where I will t.hee wit1J another ; of which 
two thou cboz,e,and gzve me tbe rcjufal.S/ecp not too m1tch thu mght, for in the morn I doubt 

ot but to fma thee tbine ctunaJ reji. 
BELLUILE. 

. . 
. Po 'i'gnJ receives tbis·rb.lllenge, and admires to fee -BellHills refolution, frcm which all former ' 

could never affurance. It is not fe1r thlt cafl:s his head into thefe or thefe doubts 
1.nro _hts. head,. for he is too g=:nerous to be a Dafiard, and too Eagle-bred to turn Craven; for re· 
Joycmg m bavmg f!llde Bel!m'!e fwatlow a Gudgin, and triumphing in prefuming bimfelf feared io 
lhe thrcne of I:aurs f.1vour, makes him as refolute to receive this Challenoe as willino and rea .. 
cy to p:rform !t ;. only the that Be/luile fent it Lackey, not Gentle. 
rna!1, h1m m to as much .dtfdam 13 choller: bur he, refembhng htmfelf, pa ffeth over tbi! difref-
pett WithGut and fo btds the Lackey tell his Mall er, that he wiH not fail to meet him at the 
hour ano pbce appomted. 
b _Th.: Nic,ht .doth, . or .lb?utd, counfelf: 15etluile will1eth his Challenge unfent; but it 

etng out of tt of h1s power to revoke or recall. Polign] is of contrary tem-
per, glad m ht.s acceprance thtreof, that h:s Sword \Vere in aB ion, as well as his ccu-

10 cut·paffing the Night, \'lhich Btllui!t over with as much fear 
YVHh generchty, the of the Night being Witb·drawn, and the Day a?pear· 

mg, t re have Bt!lurlt not\\'ithllanding t! firR on the Bridg, and Po/;gn7 immediate .. 
Jy after h·m : they ar; Without Sc:,onds) and therefore they briefly unbrace, bur n)t nr:clfe 

their 



Hit1. VIII. 13 elluile and Laurieta. 
D-.;ublets. Be!luile be- vJlorous in words ; and fo according to his challenge, and the 

!1gh.c of Duels, the fi.;ht and cho .ce of his Rapier. Poligny is b:ave to dye 
In hts deot, upon the pomt ot hon jur and m1gt1a .1 tmtty, and gtves htm h1s, as con-
tented wi h the refufal. So ( courcefit: for a while contending with v.1lour ) thev both a!f:.1me 

accept of their ?wn Rapiers,; dividing th:mfelves, they joyn .with rdolurion and 
tury. At firH commg up, J gtves B I u le the firH vvound tn his nght fhoulder, with-
cut receiving any:t whereat he is more affrighted than Poligny rejoyced; at the fecrmd, he re-
ceives aricther wound in the left l1de, but is not yet fo happy to fee, or h"mfelf, that 
his Rapier bJtb once tcuched Polign/s Body, or which is lefs, tis Clcathes : whereup0n, 
(Onfidering Polig1'Jf5 generofi:y, and comparing the bad grounds of bis qulrrel vvi ·b the faint-
nefs and of his he tnrows away his Sword, pra)'es P to defiH ; for h· 
holds him[df fatisfyed. vVhen Pe!ig ,, difdaining to taint his honour WHh th: l::aH: !ludovv 
of difur1nour, in receiving Bellu fe•s ih 1me, gH.·es him rhe happincfs and fruition of his life: · 
and fo they pare. Lo, here the firH fruits of. their foolilb and lafcivious'affettions to L .urie-
t.,: but 1 fear the fecond \vill provl! more bitt;!r and bloody; going hom: with h:s 
Shame and repentJixe, and P .. ljgny with his Honcur and Glory, they hulh thernfelves up in 
filence, Po/sgnJ at his Chamber, and at his Chirurgions houfe, to drefs his wounds, ho-

,ping, that as they in fight fa.v n) body, fo th'at none had feen them; but are 
for two Sou.ldiers from the Caflk·· .valls not only efpy them fighting, but know them. So th 
9iYul6e it in the City, LtfRrie a being adv<:rtifed, lhe fends a confident Gentleman, 
a Ccuzen-Germane of hers, to find out Belluile and to knoN the truth and iffue of h:s Combate, 
but indeed"his Cowardife bath purchJfed fo ·much fiume, as he will not be feep,-much 
fpoken withall which underllanding, begins to conceive that the two fouldiers rep':lrt 
was tru:, and that undoubtedly he and Poligny had met and follght in her behalf: whereupon 
gheffing at the truth, that PolignJ had given Be!lui/e the Foyl : !he WJS once of opinion to h1vc: 
written to Pvli;.nJ, to ·b: informed of the particulars and fuccefs of cheir Combate, wnich [o 
im?orced as .well her Honour as her Content. But Pob"gny's affe6l:ion rrevents her curio{hy: for as 
file was c11lling for p:n and paper, he in perfon afcends the Llairs to her Chamber; where, afcer a 
complemental and curte0us Salute, he informs her ( as we have formerly underllood) that be hatb 
given Be/Juile t\VO wounds for her fake, and his life for his own. She demands if he himfelf were 
not hurt; he anfwers, No. At both which good ne\'Vs fh! infinitely rejoyceth, and in token of her 
thankfnlne[s permits him to gather many ki{fes, as well from tbe Rofes of her Cheeks, as the Cherries 
of her Lips: and f·J from thenceforth he vo\'VS to be profdfed fervant; and fhe promifeth him 

; to be, though not his Mi!lrefs, yet at leaH his Friend. And h!t'e they unite and combine their a .. 
ions: but that contr.tel, and this familiar icy, vvritten o1ly in vice, and fealed in lull, we fhort-
.ly _fee cancelled and annihilated, with as mu'h pitty, as infamy and m:fery, as the fequel of this 
Ht!tory will and demonllrate. · 

While th'Js LAuriettZ and PQlignJ are triumphing in Belluile's foyl, and their own familiarity 
and aff.:etioo, ho\V is it poffibte but he mtlrl: infinitely grieve for his tors of L ;tlrieta, and Let 

as much forrow to fee her felf deprived ·and out of hope:. of her PolignJ? But they 
brook their affii6tions and paffions with variable refolutions : fot vvhi_lc:s La Palaift,Lre is im-
blthing her felf in her tears and difcontents, BellHile is refolute to quench his rc:veoge in P().4 
Jignj's blood. For, forgetting as well his God as· Soul, his honour as himfelf, he intends 
to do it by the By, and not by the main, by Treachery, not by magnanimous ge· 
nercfi ty ; yea, the is fo fl:rong his Faith, bc:cau[e that is fo weak with his Saviour 
and Redeemer, as fhutting the Doors of his Humanity and Charity, he opens them to Chol..: 
I er, and Murther; yea, and .henceforth he is fo inraged, and his looks are f0 
ga.ll:!y and difl:raeted, as if his Thoughts were conduCting and incouraging his Hands t:) per-
petnte Come bloody Stratagem and : which is obferved and doubted by his chiefefl: 
Familiars and intimate Friends, as alfo by La P4lai{iere, whore· company he frequenu, 
not fo much r,ur of affection tQ h:r, ac; for confolation from her to himfelf, fith \VC are fubject 
both to hope and beleeve, that onr affi:tl:ions are partly ea[ed and d'mjniilied by the fight and 
re1Jtion of thlt of others, as fymphathiziog and participating with th=m ; in their Flame' 
of Lrwe, then of Grief and Sorrow, in bdng difdained of thofe we love. Bel. 
lui!e [o cunningfy or clofely rake up the fiery fparks of his marce and under the Embers 
of filence and fecrecy, but her aff.::etion to and j:aloufie of his good, made her fo ten-

aud Charp· as lhe O\'!r-hrard fome vvords that either in jeH or earoefl fell from 
Be/luilt's Tongue, whereby it apparent to her, that he ·ntended n:) g&)d but pretendej a 
fecret fatal Malice to him, which a little time might too too foon and llnexpeetedly di[cov-!r: 
whereupon her Love to PolitnJ was fo cie.1r honourable •. although he were fo firmly in-
tmgled io the Beauty of L4HfietA, as li: would not vouchfafe, rather difdained to love her 

•1 . fdf, 
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God's again}/ M;;;ifif:_ ·- _ 
felf, that t11e thought the difcovery of Belluile's malice to Polign], fo much i.mp.orced 
as the llc:ld her (elf bound, as well in duty as to reveal and rc:Jace tt him ; w h1cl1 1ht! dout 
in this Letter. 

L A P A L A I S I E R E to P 0 L I G N Y. 

TO ttflifie thee r.ow the conflltncJ of mJ ajfeai. with 1 ffirmtrlJ Jont tbe ftrvtr-&1 
therecf with tears,k._now, 1 hoH ht<ft ffJme CAH[e ts and J to a•hbt, that kath fr/mt 

gerous prvjcEl, or bioodJ to in exccmion, h .s honour, ana thy l1[t; 11nd I rcualll 
lh(t om of ,art, fo Iooft th 11 revcnt it g·;t of thJ.oWn left he her rave thee {If th J 
haft dme him of hii l r thou fleight tbu ftJJ advzce, llS t.boH haft alreAJ, my )et as 
J of the pHritJ of the lajf,[, will theft /.'nes bear tt{ltmon_y to tht tbe 
{IKceritJ of the ftrfl.Neither do I prt[Nme f() ftnd them thee or- t of zrregular furthlljt l!e 
bonl!!fr ()f . hJ favour, hHt ox/y ttJ l!t tkte kxoW that m1 t?ffifl t J both {on llitd Cll/llf, t to 
th1t1-w t ke CloHds Df thy Jifii.ain; and the of ,. neithtr h d rh: lttft· t, nor ca),l 
t& iipfe t e re/p!tt.den&J 1/, his. tl ere fore t hme own J, thiJJ w1lt. 'I.Ot 't peEl 1»] cmJ-
ttnt, ami a/rh ugh thott pie {t net to give mte the hD11our U thJ Miftrefl, Jet I w1/l takJ •he a11.hi 
,m/ 11[ lutio» h live Ana dJe tkine d. 

LA PALAISIERE. 

PolignJ up .the feals of :his Letter, to fe7 La tQ un-
derltana B dtusle's mal tee; and bemg befotted with he loH both hts Wlt and Judgment 
in the fight and contemplation of her Beauty; yea, he is grown fo fond in his aifrttion, and rdpect 
towctrds her, as he is arrived to the Meridian of fimplicity, to deem it a kind of rreafon to conceal 
any fecret from her: to vvhich end, he fheYVs her La Letter, which he makes his pall-
ime, andfheherMay.game; yea,fovainishc:rtolly, andfo fooliihher vanity, tofeethepaf-
fagc:s an,d events of thefe thet:r paffions, as the not only exceeds the titcorum cf d1fcretiou, but of 
model!y in her laughter: and which is more, when the again confldereth how B elluile loves her 
felf,and not the him; La Pa/Ai(zere PclignJ, and not heher,it redouble her mirta and ex-
hilaration in tuch fort, as fhe f.:ems to burtt with the violence and excefs but this mirth of 

• / hers {hall be waited and attended on with miferv and mourning. But P. lignJ notwithlhnd-
in0 h' nfelf doubly obliged to P as well for her affettion to bim, as her care of 
him, f! nd ro holds himfelf obliged in either of thefe refpeas and confiderations,:·co her with 
a : thl! which now, unknown to he writes, and fends her to this c:ifed: ; 

/ 

FOLIGNY to LA p A L A IS I ER E. 

I T isn-t my joJu, tkllt BeUuile &Annotluzrme fomuch mAlice, ds thcuJ 
,Ti.r 1 have not defervtJ t "'1 love ; •tis m:re tr11e, llowve v.ot me · itul his l at ed: for th ... t 

pr 'ecJ.r f m lltAVeM, liltll di :- ine i t;jluencet this from Hell, as an infernaL 1 not feeJ, 
th h;pe 4 neither cAn hr give me J.fpair : ·for ( n t to J.ilf" ble) it i1 lik.: IJ lma J love the: e., 

ar zmpoffibie [_{hall f ear be Ylla)l have the will to do me hurt, 1 wijh it were in my pow(r to do 
thet can be be miJre maliciom to perform me that, than I will be ambitious to confton thee 
thu:hu mallce I tntcttain with much contcmpt.,thy bind advice and fincer e affellion with irzfiuite tb.:tnkJ: 

for wht:n I confider thy Letter., I cannot rightly exprefs or define, whttbcr he begin to vr I tf) l11ve 
thee more. I doubt not but to f'if deeds prove words to me, and I befeecb thee not but my word1 

Jh.:tll prove deedr to thLe: for I /$m as confident fhertly to fa/utefair la Palafit:re ar cardtfs when I 
meet foolijh Belluile. ' 

POLl GNY. 

Havi.ng thus ?er his Letter, the vanity of his thoughts and beafilinefs of his 
concuptfc.enc,e and knfil;1.tty, 11o.t only furprizeth his rea[on, but captivates his judgment; 
fo s Be?ulic,s rnemory, he thinks {o nmch on ller affection, as he re, 
fRects not hts but tlns and Error £hall coH: him dear. For whiles he is fealling 
h1s eyes on the and rant1es of Laurxetq*s beauty,, Bcllttills' heart hath agreed with d1c 
Dev.tl to prep.tre htm a bloody Banquet:Gnce cannot contain him within her limirs;therefore 

dallies fo. lo11g. with him?and he ltnpitty, that at laH this bloody fct1tence is pail 
eourt.of hts helhih refolut1ons that Pohgny mufi: die:. The Devils affifiance is never wau-

tmg tn fuch mfernal ftratagems: for this is an tnfallibl c MJxim, remarkctble as ruinous 
That he n1akes us tertile) not hancn to do evil, to do good. At firft, Bt:lluil; 

thinks 
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hinks on Poyfoa or Pifl:ol ro difpa(ch Pulig:ty : buc he roa dtffi:uTr eo 

the fecond, too publ:ck to perform. Som: tunes is of opmio eo aCce J his Cllil thber, a 1d 
him in his Bed ; then to thoot him out at a Wmd )N as he rh Stre ·c: to con-

etude, underltanding that h:; often very Ltte in night from Lauruta, h.! chinks it beH to 
run him thorow with his Rapier, as h.: dfuech forth her And eo make ihorrt h ... reon !1: 

refol ves. , . 
Now to put the better colour on his_ viJI_an y, he retires himfdf from !Avignion, and lives pri-· 

ateiy (ome fix days in OrenJ.e, givmg trout thlt he was gone to the City of eAix, in cp, 0• 1 

'Vence; where, at that famous Court of Parltamenr, he had a Proceffe for a Title of Land, lborr-
ly eo be adjudged ; and fo in a D.uk Ntght, takmg none but his Lackey with him, !.e beioo-

by favour of Money, paffeth the Ga<e w-1vignion, and giving his Horfe to 
being fccretly that Polign y L aurieta, he goes to her door, 

:md there at tbe Corner of a llttle Street Oantis vt h hts Rap1er drawn hts C I oak, with a re-
renging and gre:dy deilre ?f Blood to comin5 forth . · The It ikinc! one, the 

oor is opened, and Polrgny 1£1uerh forch, haymg fent 
is Lackey, who had then umvtttmgly earned away bs \{ Her s R p1er wuh h.m. He 1s no 

foonu in the Screc:rr, but Belluilt, as a Villain, n (beth forrh, an fo a Limb of 
the Devil, lheaths his Rapier in his Breaf1; when Po1igny more hurt tb n amazed, d PJantitw 
his Sword, but not courage, indeavoureth by fi '"ugling c. J c w his -ttfailioate; atid fo er 
vtit for atftflance: but the Dead of the Night f vourc:th his outcherly attem ; w en, withdraw-
ing his <;word, he redoublcth his Cruelty, and f<J again runs h 1 i at the fma. of the B lly, the-
row the: Reins, whereat he prefeml y falls d )Wn dead at his Fe , h the po er to liroan and 

.. ry but not to utter a Word . \Vhich Be!luite c:fpying and knowi 1 dtL cht, runs ro his; 
Horfe, which his Lackey held ready at the corner of the next Street) a ro ri .t c:s ro ne famt: Gate 
1e ntred, which was kep ready fo: him; which paffing, he Wlth all ex e ... ttlon d.·ives away fol' 0-

rtnge: from whet cc, the next morn before day, he; takes poH for Ai.-.:, the better lo t.:onceal ana 
're-v ail rh is dam'nable Murther of his. But this policy of his fu.ll deceiv his hopes, and return 
im a fata l reward and intereft. For although he can blear th s of men, yet he neither can 
or lball, taofe of God, vvho in his due t1me, out tJ his (acj. a juiiicc repay and puoifh him 

;vith confufion. · · . · 
By thts time the Street and Neighbours have taken the allar(Jm ?f this Tragical. accident: fo 

an9les and CGme from t;.very where, only LAurietA havmg played the Wnore before, 
ill feem now (though falfely) to play the Hanc:il:. Wotnan ; for fhc, to cover hc:r flume, wil 
ot difcover that htjr felf, or any of her Houfe are.tlirri o : and fo, lhe underHoocl thi 

ws., and privately and bitterly wept therear, yet lhe her Doors, and like an ungrate-
fnl Strumpet, will permit none gf her Servants for a long time to defcend. The Criminal 
Judg and Prefident of the: Crty is adverrifed ot . thi Murther. r&e dead Gendct an IS koovvn 

be Monjieur Pob"gny, and, being oeloved, he is gly beYYJ.iJed of 11 who new him 
nd inquity and fearch is madr of all fides, and the Lieutenant Criminal lhews h ll)fel wife, 

... caufe honc:fi and curious, becaufe. wife in the of th1s bloody Mur her: but as yet 
time \\'ill not, or rather God, who is the Creator and Giv r: of time, is not a yet pie O:d to bring 
it to light; only Ltturieta knew, and LA ijier" fufpeeled, an9 all tbor who w re the coun ... 
eel of the one, or th acquaintance of. the other, do Iikc:wifc: b th f, ar and fufpe6t that only Bellui/1 
was the bloody and execrable Author thereof; but to report or dtvulge fo much, Jlthough they dare, 
hey will nor. .. · · · . · 

As for La PalAijiere; her thoughts are taken up and with two feveul Paf1ioos; 
for as the grievs at Polignfs fo the rejo ·ceth that lhe bath no hand, nor was any w y 
2cceifary to his murther ; rather, that if be had failed by tbe Compafs of her Advice, he h d 
!Jnd ubt ·dly avo!ded the ihip·wrack of his life, and Misfortune of Death ; 
what to think of B llui/e lhe knows nor, ut if he were her Friend before:, he hath now made and 
proclaimed himfc:lf her Enemy, by killing her dear only Friend aoo therefore is 
refolved, that as £he cculd never perfe6tly brook h1s company, fo no·,v tpis bloody faet lhall 
make her detefl both it and him. But lc:t us a little: leave: her, and defcend to fpeak of Lanritta, 
to fc:e how lhe bronks the murther of her intimate Friend Poligny; f!)r, lith lh a{{ urealy knows 
and beleeves thac this cruef murcher vvas perf .rmed by no other, but by her p ofdfej Enemy Bel-
lui!e, or by fome of his Bloody Agents; Love and confpire to aB: two ·different Scenc:s 
u Jon the of her Heart; for memory and deep affettion to her Polig,Jy, her pc:arled tears 
and mournful fighs infinitely deplore· and b·ewail His difafle;ous ena; fo, as forro\V withering the 
Rqfes of her Cheeks, and Grief making her caA: off her Glittering, to t ke o m')uroful at-
tyre, fhe could not refrain from giying all .Avignion notice how p,leafiog <FolignJ s life was to 
her, by the ex,ers of her lamentations and affit6\l.ons demonf.lratc:d for Ais Death; or if her fighs. 

0 found 

. I 
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' found anyconfolation)or her tears reeds or was adminiil:red her by her 

{he conceived and intended towards Btlluilc, for this his bloody fact. So confultmg with 
Choller not with Reafon, with Nature not with Grace, with Satan not wxth God, fhe TOW$ 
to be {harp1y revenged clhim,and to make him pax this his·bafe & treacherous n:ur-
ther; yea, the fumes and fury of her revenge are fo tranfport her 
to fo bloody an impetuofity, that refembling her fex and felf, fhe mhumanely, and facnleg1 ... 
()ufly darts fOTth an oath, which her heart fends to her foul, and her foul from Earth to He 11, 
that if the means find not will infallibly find out the means to quench and dry up her 
tears for Poligny's death in the blood of Belluilc:which,fith ihe is fo of 
and Grace I fear we Lhall iliortly fee her attempt and perform. But leavtng her tn AvJgma1;, let 
us find out,Belluile in Aix, who is a Gentleman fo prop!une in his life, and debaucht in his 'lCh-
ons and converfations, as inH:ead of repenting, he triumphs at this his Murt'oer: yea, he is 
become [o impious and impudent, as he grieyes not thereat, but onir that he had no fooner 
dilpatche.d his Rival Paligny:but the better t delude the world,that netther his hand or fword 
were guilty in fending Poligny from this world in a bloody winding-ilieet,his thoughts like fo 
many ho'unds purfuing his confcience,and his confcience his foul, he thinks himfdf not 1n 
Aix, where the iliup-tighted Preiidents,& Coun(ellors of that illml:rious of Parliament 
mi"ht at laft accufe & tind him out for the author of this bloody murther; & therefore leavti 

it and Prrroe•tct, and fo rides to the: City of Lyrms, accompanied with but his two 
Lackeys, l'!ho, to write the truth, acted no p1rt 1n Paligny's mournful Tragedy:neither dotb 
be yet think hirnfdf fafe there; but within a month after the murther, thinking directly 
and fccurely to flye from the eyes and hands of J thereby te avoid the ftorm of his 
Funilhment, he again takes horte for that great City and Forreft, Parif, where he hoped. the 
infinite of Poople, Streets, Coaches, and Hor(cs, would not only fecure his fear, but 
prevent his dlngcr, and that here, as in a fecure fanetuary and fafe h.ubour he might quietly 
ride at Anchor in all peace and tranquillity: but (as before)the time is not yet come: of his pu-
nifhment ; for it may be,God,out ot his infcrutable will and divine Providence, will, when he 
beft pleafcth, return him from whence he came, and by fo.L.ne extraordinary accident make 
him there feel the foulnefsof his fact in the iliarpnefs and ii1ddennds of his punifhment;which 
as a fierce guft and bitter Horm, flull then furprize him, · when he leaft fufpecrs or dreams 
thereof. But in this interim of his refid.:nce, he forgets his new fact of Murthc:r, to remem. 
ber his old fins of Concupifcence and Whoredom; and fo, rather like a tafcivious Courtier, 
than a civil moral Chriftian, he cannot ft!e the Church for the nor the Preachers or 
Pricils for Panders and StrUinpets. But this vanity of his ihall cofi him dear., and he fhall be 
fo miferable to feel the puniihtnent, fith be will not be fo happy to feek the means to avoid 
for now fix months having exhaufted and diffipatcd the great eH part of his gold,and his credit 
coming fhort of his hopes, it feems the air of Paril is difplcafing to hiln., fith he cannot be a-
greeable to it, and therefore (neceffity a hw to tlie vanit¥ of his. defircs) he begins to 
loath the Iflc of France, to love the Provmce ot to leave Pan-s to fee Avigrzion. And 
now it is, the devil, that fi1btil and fa{al fcducer, fieps in, and at one titne bewitching both his 
reafon and judgmcnt,prcfents him afreih with the frefhnefs and ddicacy of La:eri(ta.'-5 be;;ntty, 
which fo revives the fp.uks of his atfc:chon,that lay raked up in the allies of i1lcnce.,as he vows 
there is no to hers;a?d_if. he chance efpy any fair L1dies,either at Court,or in the City) 
he affirmeth,and co:ne far. f?ort of hi.s L<ntrieta's delicacy, 

aud gnce ;_ fo, as hts purk o re hts amb1tton,and h1s concupifcence o'rc 
hl5 Judgment., he not {o much as once dreaming of the implacable hatred {he fon11erly bore 
l1itn, and thinking it irnpofiible for her to conceive, much le(<; to kni>w 'that he murthered 

is and refolute to re-{cek the felicity to live in her favour and aileClion, or 
to dte 111 the purfu.tt thereof: .but that will prove as i 1poffibk, as this app:uent and feafible. 
s? as abfence to hts luft,and<:xcellency to er he is rdolute to icnd one of 
h1s Lackeys to A zgmo1t ;. to return with money)and fo to meet him at Lyons, t.louli;u, 
or !?ore efpectaJly m great to d::liver a Letter td his fair and fwect LutrirtJJ, 
and to bung hun blc.k her as tf were Hill at Pari;, and not in his fourney down-
wards. Whc:n meamng as yet to of Poli,ny,he calling for pen auJ'plpet; 
traceth her thereon thefe lin:s. · 

B ELL U I I. E to LA u R I ET A. 

I F Poligny had b:tt tbt tban[andth part 111 trury refptllerl mt, tJJ I dMrly lottcd tbu, thou 
not fo fa on caji mt of thy favour, nor Godfo Juddtnry him out of rPorjd: but 1 kyow nd 

whether mort tu hw.nl my occajimed by thy 'flt(lt)', or mifory mgendtred throNgh bil 
. ,,, 



, 

____ __ 
()Wn M I grieve at fo at thk for, .In died miJte cnt:my, 
yet m defpJght of hu malzce and deatb , I wzll hve hw fnend, and if tbuu b1m, I thou 
didji,. I wijh I might wit/; far his own fak_r, and. him for thine. I m..z;' fay, thy 
aff.di!on dcj trveth hu bettL·r, though d.Jre not aJflrm, I am rt:[t:rvLd to be .made b.1ppy iit 
cnJoyzng of either, 1mtcb lefs of both, and leajt of all of thy felf; and_y£t 1 mztjlconfcjJ, tbat ifo1tr 
birtl;s a;zd qualities were 1 fhould go as neat to be thy equal, as be inftnittly came {h11rt of be-
ing, mine. TYhat, or what nut) I h.Jvcpcr/irmcd jot thy fakf, u bLjt to f'elf, fah thott 
difdai;ujt to it: but if thuu wilt plt:aje ta abandon tby sijaain, then my affeClion and the trutb 
will inform thee, tba' I have ever conjfant!y rcfolved to die tthy [crvam, than bave fworn never 

· to my So that cuuld I but M regain thy affeCtion a11d favour, as I have unjujfry 
u;iforumatdy loft it, Belluile would quic11y forfa/zt Paris to fee Avignion, and abandon all tbe 

b(auties of World, to contimte his bam:zge aJ-zd ft'l"Z..'ice to that of his o;zlyjair and fweet Laurieta. 

BELLUILE. 

With this his 'Letter he fends a Diamond-Ring from his finger, and fo difp'attheth his 
Lackey, who is not l'bng before he arrive at Avignion, where very fccretly he delivers Laurie .. 
ta his MaHers Token and Letter, and (treacherous Fury as !he is •. Jht: kiffeth both, and break .. 
ing off the Seals, reads the contents, whereat fue infinitely fec1n<; to rejoyce, and fo qudHon-
eth with the Lackey about hi,s Mancrs return; who bemg taught his letfon, told her, 
that depended on her pleafure, fith hers was his; and withal prays her for an anfwer; for, 
that two days hence he was again to return to his Mafier for Paril; the which fhe promifeth. 
l'he Lacke:::y.gone,fhe cannot refrain from laughing, yea, ihe leaps fQr joy, to !ee how 
is again fo beiotted,to throw himfelf int'o her favour and mercy, and to obfcrvt: willing 
and forward he was to nm to his untimcJy death and defirucrion : for the Devil 
hath fortified her in her former bloody reiolution ; fo that,hap what w"ill, fhe vows fhe will 
not fail to kill Belluile,becau[c he had Jlain her Poligny,and already ihe wifheth him in AvigniiJta 
that fhe n1ight fee an end of this her wiihed and defired Tragedy. In the mean time ihe pre· 
pares her hypocritical and treacherous Letter, and a rich Scarf embroydetcd with 
:flames of filver. So his Lackey replireth to her, to whom lhe delivereth poth,with remcm-
l!>rance of her oeft love to his MaHer, and that {he hoped lhortly to fee him Avignion. The 

' Lackey being prov.ided of his Maller's Go1d,and this Scarf and Letter, trips away fpeedify for 
Licns,.where he finds his Maficr privately huilit up in a friends houfe,expeCling his ret.urn: he 
is glad o£liis own Gold,but more of Lautit:ta•s when thinking every minute a year be-
fe1·e he had read.it,hc .hafiily breaking off the feals, finds thefe lines therein contained . 

. L A U R I E T A to B E L L U I L E. 

I_ Jl S foiconfefsi;zcver hated thee; andifhistreacberom injiltUtSti.o 
I}. on were too prevalent witb my credulity, I bcfeech thee attribzt.te it to my indifcretion., as being 4 

Woman, and not to my ineonjiancy, as being tby friend; for, if he died thine cnemy,le,t it fuffice tbat l 
live t bine h.znd-nuid; and that as he was not re[ervttl for [a I hope I am whr.lly fvr tby filf. Ho'tP 

he was my iH{eriour, I wilt not inquire, only it is bath my content and honaur,that plrafc to 
voucbf.Jfe to repute me thy equal. 1 am Jo far from difJ"ining, as I infinitely defire to J;.n()w whit! tbou 
baft done for nry fal{f, that I may requite thy lavt with llJJfcs, and my th.ml{f wipe off tbe conceit of 
nry ingratitude. As far nry affcUion, it was: never lojl tn thee, nor }hall evtr but of thee. Tr1 

I wifh that our little A vignion were thy .great Paris ; and if thy lavc be as ttHfeigned 11s m 
ia firm,ltt my Belluile maks h.1jrt to fee hu w/Jo hlztb vowed to tijoyce a thoufand times more 
at bw ntHr'n, tiJan ever jhv gr_ieved at Poligny's death. 

LAURIE.TA. 

At the reaaing of this her Letter he is beyond hirnfdf, yea, beyond the for joy, fo as 
he wifheth nothing {o much, as himfc:lf in her arms, or (he in his. So he fits hirnfelfwith a 
couple of good horfes,puts his-Lackeys int? new fuits.,and k1iowing that time and_ h!s abfc:nce 
had wa!hed away the remembrance of Pulzgny•s Murther, he fpeeds away for AwgHton; where 
the firfi night of his arrival there;he privately vifiteth Laurieta,'twixt whom is nothii1g 
but and embracings; yea,£he fo treacherJufly and fweetly lulls him alleep With theSynn 
melody of her deceitful fpeeches, as fhe prays hi1n to vifit her often, and that a little time 
iball crown him with the fruits of his ddirc fo,for that night they part. The next day he 

to her again, when amidfi the confluence of many,millioltS of fue prays and con ... 
Jttres him to difcofer her what he hath done for h-et fake; when he tymg her PY oath to 

1 
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de, and ihe [wearing it, he relatts her that it was himfl:lf, that in 'affcttio!l _to her, l:ad ilain 
Poligny,as he iiibed forth of her having wr_clicd extorted 
him,it confirms her malice, and lu1reneth on her rt:iol:_Hwn of l11s lus 
thoughts have grace to forefee,nor the _reafon tO r:evcnt. She he h?th a 
Pifiol with him,a11d de fires to know why he bears It ? who her, It _1s to I:un-
felf from his enemies, and that he will never go it. So again they ta11 to tl1_cu ktffc_s., 
and he to his requefis of a further favour other; . ,il1t for ti1a{ time 
denies him :, adding withal, that It he w1ll come to her aFter to morrow,. ilie [o 
difpofe of matters, as his pleafurc hers; and not b; h1s. So 
furprifed and ra viilicd with the cxtahe ot a thoufand 1 we et approa(;hu1g pltaiures, he returns 
to his Chamber and £be 'to her tualice: where whiles he gluts hi!llleit with his !wpe of dt: ... 
light, fbe doth lefs with he,r ddire, of rev_enge. now ru_minating on the o,f.pis 
death ibe thinks nothing C0 ht or cafie to dtfpatch l11m, as hts own Piitol, and fo thtmung 
The need her 'Vaiting-m'aid al1itbnce (of whom this our hiftory hath formerly 
n.1adc mention) {hc,acquaiurs her her purpofe, next _d_ay to murthcr in her 
Chamber; anti{\) with the lure of Gold, and many f.ur promdes,draws her to conknt here-
unto, and in}oyns her to _be good P?nyard under Gown for !ame pur-
pofc, if need fbould reqmre ; Luezlla prom1feth: dus mght, as Bellu_de could not 
i1eep tor joy, {o could not fur revenge, who IS fo wc1ghed down to and mur-
ther, as fhe wifbeth the hour come tor her to reduce her de_villifh contemplation into hloody 
action. But this ho1.u flull come too foon for them both ; for as Lovers are impatient of de-
lavs, fo Beiluile hath no 1ooner dined, buc taking his Horfe and two Lackeys, he fays he wiU 
take the air of the fi Ids that afternoon, but will firfi call in and {ee his Miih"efs L:utr'ieta.S he 
alights at her without the leail of

1 
of very Joy-

fully afcends Lattriet.l s Chamber ; who, duiemolmg wretch as fhe ts, very kmdt y tneets and 
receives him, and tae b(;?tter to [mother and diHembk her murthcrous intent,is not only pro-
digJl in taking, but in him kiffes. BeUuile,like a ditlolute and lafcivious Gentleman, 
whifptrs L3z.trieta in her ear,that he is con1e to receive the fruits of his hopes,and of her pro-
tnife and courteiie:when coniidering that hi'> Hor[e and two Lackeys were at door,fhe returns 
him this in his ear,that fbe is wholly liis,and that it is out of her power to deny or refufe him 
any thing, only fhe prays him to {end away his Lackeys, . becaufe their familiarity needed _no 
witneffes.Thus whiles he calls th,em up, to bid them carrylwayhis Horfc to the Gate that leads 
to M:nfeillcs, and there to wait hig coming, Lautieta il:eps to her \Vaiting-maid LuciUa, and 
btcfs her make ready her Ponyard,and fiand clofe to her:tor now ( quoth fhe) the hour is cqme 
that I will be revenged of Bef!uile for my Poligny'·s death : the which fl1e had no 
fpoken, but BcUuile returns to her; when redoubling his kiiil:·s, he little, or rather not at 
all fearing he was fo ne:ar death, death him; being ready to retire himklf to a withdraw-
ii)g Chamber, which Lauricta trcachcroutly informed him fhe had purpc{ely provided for 
him, he takes his Pifiol, and bys it on the Table of the outer wherein they 
then wne; which l11t: efpying, as the infirument fbe infinitely deiired to takes it in 
her and prays him to ihew her how to fhoot it otf: fo taking it from her, he told 

i£ ihe pleafed, he_ woul?. difch_arge before her, for her fake. Why ( quorh fhe) is 
Jt charged? Yea, repl_tes Bdlmlc, wtth a hngle Bullet. N J.Y then ( quoth put in 
OBe more, and tf you can efpy any C1row out of the Window, either on the hou(c or 

if it plea{e I will play the man , and fhoot at it for your fake: When poor 
dduous to pleaie her in _any thing, looks out at the Windvw, and dpyes two 

on the Croffe of the Auguftmes fryers Church, which he vr:ry joyfully relates to Lau-
and_ fo at her requefi claps in a fecond Bullet more; for, ( quoth fhe) if I ihike not 

both, I wtll be fure to pay one;and fo pray!S hitn to leap out at Window, to ice how near fhe 
he performing, the Piltol being b.:nt !he 

1t m his owt: Rems; 'Yhercat he ibggermg, 
clUa fecondmg her bloody MILhefs, ficps to him, and wHh her Pony.1rd gtvcs him five or hx 
wounds thoro:v the bJdy; as without fpeaking or groaning, he: tJlls dead at their feet: 

leaping for ,uttereth thefe bloJdy anJ prophanc fpec-
0 Pnltgny, wlules thou 111 Hc_aven, t!1IS have I done in Euth for thy fake, and in 
ot cruel prrfqrmed, more cruelly than Cruelty her 

fdi, drag nts breathlds carkafs,reekmg mlus blood,down the tlairs,into a low obfcure Cellar 
a they there bury him in his Clothes,and IOpile up a great 

o Bill i:S on lum,as If that. monument had pvwer toc;o.nceaftheir Murther, and 
lu hl>dy from th.e eyc:s and fufp1t10n ot all the world. Good Go . What ' incarnate 
an<.l1n1,rn41 are thefc, thus to their hands in be ilood of rhis ? 

• But 
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as clo(e as they aet and contrive this their blorJdy and inhbman m11rther on earth, yet Heaven vvil 

both detett and reveoge it ; for when they leaH hereof, wrath and vengeance wi fur 
prize them, to their utter conful10n and ucti0 1, and it n1ay be fooner than they are awar 

. 
For the two Lackeys having fi:ayed at the City Gate with their MaGers hcrfe till night, they re-

turn and fe.ek him at Laurieuls Houfe, they him ; infor?ls them he flayed 
not an hour after them, and fince l'he faw htm·not ; which nevvs doth infinitely and vex them, 
But they return to his Lodging, and like dutiful and fai thful Servants, betwixt hope and fear, await 
his return that Night, and all the" next Day, bur in. And DfJW they begin to be at his 
long and unaccuJ.l:omed abfence, and fo confult this Important bu!lnefs to fome Gentlemen, their 
Mafi:er's confident and intimate Friends ; who together With them repair to Houfe, 
and aoain and again demand ber for Monjieur B(//uilc : but they find her conHant in her firlt 

and yer, guidc:d by the Finger and Provider:ce of God, they bewray a kind of perturbati-
on her difcovcr fome. diftraliion _'n her fpeech,es : 
calhng to thetr mmds her former d1fcourtefie to h1m {or P.olsgnJ s fake, and bts fi&httog 
him on the Bridg for hfrs, as aifo this fudden and violent fufpetted murthcr of him, they fufpeCl: 
and fear, there is more in the Wind than as yet they . and o acquaint the Criminal Judoes . 
herewith, w)lo, .as wife Senators, having feverally examined bo h her an.d her Maid Luci la, 
and Be/luile's Lackeys, they conclude to imprifon Lauriettt, which is inHantly performed: wiiere-
at 1he is extreamly amaZI!d and terrified ; but howfoever, fh: is refolute to · deny all, and con-
fiant to fi:and upon her Jufl:ification and Jnnocency. So her Judges adJudg her to the Torments 
of the Rack, which ( with a Mafcutine, yea, with a Helhfh Fortitude) fhe indureth, without 
revealing the leafl lhadow , either of Fear or Guiicnefs ; but they detain her .fiill Pnfoner, 
And hope that G 0 D will make time difcover rhe Murther of Bclluile; For tioht 
days being now paft, thc:y are become confident that he is not in this world, but in 
other. In the n1ean ti1ne, htr bloody Waiting-maid Lucill.t bath continual recour[e to her 
Lady Laztrie'ta in Prifon, where like impious ancf wretches, they cnterchangc-
ably fwear fecrefie each to other, fith on cithers diCcovery depends no Iefs than ooth their 
deaths. 

\Vhilcs this news is generally divulged in Avignion,Daulphinr, Provence, and Langztedocft,and 
no at all to l.>e had or gathered of Bclluile ; La Palai{icre, who lhined with as many Virtues 
as L .. mri.cta was obfcured with Vices, out af con1paffiou and Chrifiian chanty, fome three 
weeks after,vifiteth Lauricta in Pnfon, although fbc partly believed and knewjthat fhe never 
affected or loved her; when iiming to add con1olation to her afilicrions, as God would have it, 

out of hl'r ignorance or telly, .returns La Palaijiac this unlooked for anfwer: That 
her felt was as innocent. of EcUuilc's death, as fh -: WJS of Polig;ry's. VV hich words being over-
heard by £cnne curious head of the Company, were inHantly carried and repotted to the Cri-
tninal Judge:;, who infiantly caufe lu. PaL;ificre to be apprehended and brought before them 
whom they examine upon foligny's death, which doth no way aRright or afilicr her, 
her conicic::nce was untaiuted, and her felf as imwccnt as innocency 11C'r fdf thcrecf. They 
deal further with her, to undnfbnd the paffages of former bufindles betwixt her fdf,Polig;ry, 
and BcU1tilc: She gives thetn a true and faithful account yca,and relates them as much 
and no more than this Hiflory hath formerly related;and to vcririe and confirm her fpeechcs, 
like a difcrcet young Gtntlcwoman.,fhe gives them the Kt yes of a Trunk of lhe 
faith is her copy of a Letter fhe wrote eo Poliguy, his anfw r again to her, which ihe prays 
them to fend for, for her better cleariug and diicharge. The Judges Rnd fpeedily aw.1y tor 

, thde Lett_crs, which are found,produced,and read, directly concurring with the true circum- , 
trance cf her former dcpoiltion: whereupon with much applaufe and commendation they ac-
quit and diiCharge her .But if La Palaificre's Vrrtues have cleared her ; Laurieta's V ices (whidi -
the Judges begin to fin ell out by Polign)''s Letter) do the mu re n:urowly and Hraightly impri-
fon her;and yd knowing that l..z Palaificre neither had,nor could anyway accu[e her,for either 
of thcfe twc Murthers;fhe iets a good face on her bad heart,and fo very bravely frollicks it in 
prifon,aud to fpeak truth, with far more joy, and lefs fear than heretofore: but o check and 
overthrow thde vain triumphs ot hers in their birth, and to nip them in their buds, news is 
brought her that her 'N aiting-tnaid Lucilla is fecretly Hed : which her Judges undcrtbnding, 

, thty now more vehemently dun ever heretofore fu[p.;cr, that (without doubt) Lazuict.z w .1s 
the :mtlior, and her Maid Lucilla the acceffary of BeUuile's Mnrth.:r; and fo they fet all the . 
City and Country for her apprehenfion.And thi<; news indeed 'makes Lauriet.z fear that {he wiJ 
infallibly be taken, which doth amaze and afflict her,and indeed lkl'e.tt !11c cannot refrain fror.n 
biting of her lip, and hanging down her head: but !ee the mirac:.:lous and juH judgment of 
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102 God'f Revenge againft Murther. Book 11 .. , 
the Lord upon this wretched and bloody LHcii/J! for tbe, for fear flying, as, it is fuppoCC'd, that 
night from to Orenge, to was the: next found ar.d 
taken up dead ia one: of the Fenny Lakes betvvtxt the two CH1es. news, rep6rted to 
Laul'itt.t, fhe again converts her fear into h-)pe, and into Joycs, as knovvmg vvellthat 
bodies can tell no tales. But the Wifdom and Integrity of the Judges, by the apparency of L4r.-
rilt•"s crime in thac of her Waiting-Maids fligh_r, agatn her to be racked: bu,t the de-
vtl is yet fo ftrong with her, and tbe \Vith the dev1J, that tbe agam mdures cruc:lty of tor-
ments with a wonderful patienct, with an admirable conH:ancy and fo 
and llcotly denying her crime, peremptorily maintaining her innocency and JuHtficanon, her 
led by the confiaeration cf the .fharpnefs and bitternffs of her torm:nrs, as find 
no direCt proof or fubHantial evidence againlt her, begin t<_> c?nce1ve and 1magme tnat It be 
the Waitino-Mlid, and not the Mifirefs that had fent Btllmfe m to another World; and fo re1olve, 
the Week0 followiog, if they heard n;r_hing in the mean time. to Laurieue, to releaf-! and 
acquit her : wh:ch L ·urieta under!hndmg,. the torments Whtch hmbs and. body feel are no-
thing in re(peCt: of thofe contentments and Joyes her heart and conce1ve ; and already 
building C2Hles and Trium'plis in her heart and contemplations, for the hope and joy of her fpeedy 
inlargement ; fhe, in her apparel and flaunts it out fu braver than before. fhe 
bath not yec m.!de h=r pelce with her judges, neither have they her ert. 
And alas, ho·.v foolifhly ano ignorantly cloth the vanity of her hopes decetve and.betray when 
as th<: fonlnefs of her foul, and contamination of her confcience 11 hour and m mute prompt her 1 

that God, the J udg ot Judges, who hath fec:n, wiH in his good time and pleafure both detc:Cl: 
and punifh well her Whoredom as her Murther, in her Deach ! And Jo, here comes both the 

' caufe and the manner thereof, wherein Goa#s providence and juHice do miracuJoufly refplend and 
fhine. , 

For Lauriet., beino indebted to her Land-Lord Mou-rfieur de Richcourt, as well for a whole years 
renr, as for three Ltve!"s in money, he had lent her, b:iog impatient of her del ayes, 
but more of her difgrace, lets out that part of his H0ufe, which fhe held of him, to the D:ao of 
Carplntras, who for his health fake came to fojourn that \V inter in e,rfvignion; and difpairing of 
her inlargement, and to facisfie him( elf, be6ins to Cell away her Houfchold-Huff, yea, to the very 
Billets fhe bad in her Cellar, which he retains for himfelf; whereof when his fervauts came 
to clear the Cellar,· they removing the lalt Billets, find the ·earth ne"dy removed and opened in the 
length and proportion of a Grave:· whereat wondring, they prefently inform their Maeier, who 
viewing the fame, as God he inHantly apprehended and heleeved, LAtlrieta had 
undoubtedly k1lled Bell·tile, aad there buried him: when not his fervants to remove the 
fea{t jot of c-arch, he as a difcreet ano honell Citizen, with all poffible celerity trips away to the Cri-
minal Ju.!ges1 and a<.:quaints them who oncurring with Richcmrtio his opinion and be· 
Jief, they difp!ed therr.fdves to the Houfeand Ce'br, where eau ling the neYY opened earth to be re-
moved, they find the miferable dead of Belluile there inhumanely thro\vn in, and bu-
ried in his which caufing to be taken off, thereby to .fearch his body ; they find him 

ii1to the reins with hvo P.ifioi-Bullets, and his body fhb'd aod pierced vtith (ix feveral wounds 
of a R1pier or Ponyard: rhey arc amazed at this pitiful and lamentable fpe6tacle; and fo rellinO' 
confident, it could be no other but Laurs'eta and her Maid Luci[la, that had committed this cru;l 
Murthcr, they very.privately and fecretly caufe Belluits dead body to be conveyed ,to the Prifoo, 
and there, when ·Lauritta leafl dreamt ther(of, c:xpofe it to her fight, and in rouoh terms charoe 
and er ye out upon hc:r this murther; but this mon!!er of nature, and !he-devil of her fex,h1th Yet 
?c:rheayt obdurated wtth her foul fo o're-clouded a·nd with impiety, as Lhe 
IS nythmg daunted or wtth_the fight hereof; but with many fearful imprecations and affeve-
raucos Hands perc:mptonly m her mnocency, and out of the heat of her malice and choller terms 
them Pevils or that are her accufers. But her Judges who can no lonoer be deluded With 

Vows, wJJI.no more ear to ?er.rerfidious Oaths, command ·to have her Paps feared off 
Wtth thereby, to vmdtcate the truth of hc:r cruel murther, from the falfc:hood 
of her 1mpwus· and denyal therepf. Where at amazed and aflonitbed, and feeing this 

torment ready to be and her, God was fo indulgent to her fins, and fo mer-
ctful. to her fouf, as, the Dev1l flytng from fhe from h:s temptations, fue rainino down ma-
ny nvolets fhowers tears her eyes, and evaporating many of fighs from her 

throwmg felf on her knees to the earth, and lifting up he.r eyes and hands to Heaven, 
Wit? bevvatlmg and b1tternefs, lhe at confeffetb to that flte and her Waitir.g-
Mnd were the of and for rhe which fhe faid, that through her humble 

. contrmon and hearty rep:ntanc:, the hoped that God would pardon her foul in the life to conae 
though .the knew they would not her body in this. Whereupon the io horror and 
of her mhumaa.aod bloody Crime, pronounce fentence of dea!h her, aod condemn her, the 
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aext day after dinner, 6rlt to he.flaagc:d, ram burnt io the fame ftrcer; right againlt her 
M••fie•r Je houfc ; and likc"ife, fith LuciliA wu both an acceifary and aaor 
bloody Tragedy, t?at her lhould be taken of the Grave; and burnt with hers iti 
the fame c&ccUtcd u1 of. an af people 
both of the Ctttzens, and adJacent nctgbboursof Av1g111in; LA,rJttA utrenng upon the Ladder a 
fhort, but a moft Chriftian and penitent fptech to the people, tending fira to diffwade them all by 
her c xample from thofc foul md crying fins of and Murther ; •ne! then ro· 
queA: and them, that they would wuh thctr rchgtoa! and 1a het foul's 
pdfage and fttght to!'ards : yet Withal, that as her Cnme, fo het: G,rtcf Y!as 
becaufc, as file had ktllcd Bel/Hilt for Po/,gn)'' fake; fo fuc wu fure that Br/lm/1 had killed PQ/,gnj; 
for hers. 

And thus, ChrifHan Reader, were tbe di!fofut: lives and mournful dettbs of thcfc two unfortl!-
nate Gentlemen, PolignJ and Be//uile ; and of this lafcivious and bloody Curtizan i•urittil, and 
her Waiting-Maid Lurilla: A worthy both of our obfervation and dcte.fiatioo; 
and indeed. tbefe are the of Lufi, Whoredom, and Rcvengt, and the infeparable com-
panions which infallably awatt and attend tb('m; the very fight and confideration whereof arc capa.; 
ble, not only to adminifier confohtion to the righteous, but to Grikc rerrour to the ungodty. 0 
therefore, tbac we may by_thefe !heir fatal and dangerout 6os: for this is the only perfea 
rrue way to repent and avotd thetr puntlhmenrs. 

/ 

r 
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GOD's _Revenge againfi the Crying and 
Execrable Sin(of Murther. . 

HIS.TOR Y IX. 

J de Cafielnovo lujlfu!!J falls ?ovt with his 7Jaughttl' in LAw Perina! his own 
cifco de Callefnovo's Wift; whom to '"]oy, he cauf} tb Jerantha firJl to po!fon h1s own L11JJ 
and then his Jai iS n FranciCco de CaiteJnovo: m revenge '"'here,f, Perma trutcheroufly murther-
ttb him in hir hed. Jerantha readJ to dye in Travel of Chi!J conf''f{tth her two murtbers,for !'' 
whf-c jhe is awd lmrnt. Perina bath her right hAnd cut off, i1 condemntd to perpltuaiiJII--_ 
pn;' onme};t, where Jhe fotrowfull J J. Jt!. 

VVE need not fend our curiofity -(or our curiofity us) to feek Tygers and in 
A(rzca; for Europe hath but too many: who are fo cruel and .inhumane, not only to 

imbrue, but to themfelves in the innocent blood of their Chriitian Brethren. And as 
Religion prohibits u. to kill, and commands us to love our enemies; with what audacious and 

impiety dare we then murther our Friends, thote of our own blood, and who 
are rhe part of our felves? And although lt.Jly hath lately afforded many Tragical Pre-
fidents, ar:d fearful examples of this nature ( whereof I have oiven fome to my and 
referv.:d or hers to my fu rure Rooks ) yet, in my Conceit, it bath produced none mure bloody 
and inhuman--= th .m t ·s, whether \'Ye refpect the Murthers or the Perfons. For here we 
flull fee a wretched and execr"ble Old Man fo h:fotred in· Lull, and Flaming in MJlice and 
Revenge, as, bei11g boch a and. Father, .he by a Hellifh young Gentlewoman ( his 

) P'Yfone h both hrs own W1fe and h1s own <ion : It was his Vanity which firll: 
mkmdled the firt: c.J hi, T ull ; it is Impiety which gives \vay to the Devil ro blow 
the Coals and fo to convert 1t mto 0 that Sin fo triumph dre 
Grace) and n)t U: ·c/re Sin! 0 chat Age and Nature .lhould not teach us to be lefs 
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Caflelnovo and Perina. 
and mpre comp,afi1onate and charitable ! And alas, alas, by poyfon, d(ug of the 

devil, who firfi brotrghc the damnable invention thereof from Hell, to be pratl:ifed here on earth 
only by his Agents and Members, we £hall likewife fee him killed by his Daugnter-in-Law, for 
formerly poyfoning of her Husband : Lull feduced to perpetrate thofe ; Affection, or ra-
ther bloody Revenge, drew her on to perform this, and ccnfequentJy to her punifhment due fo.r 
the fame. Had they h-ld more Grace and Religion, they would no,t have been fo inhuman, but 
falling from that, no marvel if they fell to be fo wretched and miferable: for if we dye well, 
we {eldome live ill; if we live ill, we ufually never dye weU ; for it is the end that crowns tqe he· 
ginning, not the beginning the end. Therefore if we will be happy in our pvcs, and blelfed iri 
our deaths, we muft follO\V Verrue, and flye from Vice, love Chaftity a·nd Charity, and hate 
Lufl and Envy, prefer Heaven before Earth, our Souls before our Be dies, and de fie Satan with 
a holy refolution both ro fear and love God. 

SttVDJ is the Country, and Nice the City ( feated upon the Sea, being he 
firongefl: Bulwark aglinfi France, and the .beLt Fortrefs and Key of ItAly) where the Scene of 
this infuing Tragical Hiflory is laid, the which to re fetch from the Head-fpring, and Fountain of 
its original, it mufl: carry our curiofity and underftanding over thofe famous Mountains, the 
.A/pes, and from thence to the City of Saint John de Mauricne, where of late and frdh memory 
dwelt an-aged Genrleman,of rich revenues and great wealth,named Seignior Antonio de Arconcto,_ 

who had newly by his deceafed Wife, the Lady E!eAnora de two Children, to wir, a 
Son and a Daughter; that, named Seignior AlexandrQ; and this, the Lady a little dif-, 
ferent in years, for he was eigbc:een, and fue but fifteen; but more in qualities and conditions·, 
for he was by Nature perverfe a:1d cholerick, but fhe, mild, courteous, and gracious. 
they differed much in the lineaments and proporcion of rheir bodtes ; for .Aiexandro, like his 

was iliort,crook·back'd, and bard-favour'd: and Pe6na, refembJing her Mother, 
lh aight.waued, and fair-: fo as it being a Principle and Maxim in Nature, that Parents (for 
the molt part) love thofe Children beU:, who belt refemblethem; as the Mother pre-
ferr'd Perina in her affeCtion before fo conrrariwife their Father Arconeto did .4.-
ltxar.d"o before Perina. / But as God bad called £leanor11 out of this life, and Icft her Husband 
t.Arconeto to farvive her; fo A!o.:andro•s joy prov'd his Sifier Perina's mifery and affliCtion: for 
be was fo happy to fee himfelf tenderly cherithed and affected, and fhe fo unfortunate to per-
ceive h ... r felf flighted and dif-refpecred of her Father ; wherein, as I praife .A.rconeto's intimate 
love to his Son, fo I cannot but difcommend, and. wi£hall, pity his immerited and unnatural neg-
Jea to his Daughter. wherein, as A/e.\·andro triumphing in the one, judg judiciGUS Reader, if 
PeriruTt had not caufe to grieve and lament at the other. But as the drift and fcope of this 
Hifiory looks another way, fo for my part, who have undertaken to pen it, it is the IeaH: of my 
intent or purpofe to give infrruction and direction, holV Parents fhould bear thernfelves in their 
affections towards their Children: for loving one, a'Od ha·ing another, the joy of the one proves 
often times the others for row; land ip giving that too much hopeJ. we many adminiHer · 
too rnucb caufe of defpair; or if the inclinations and atlec1ions of Parents be more narrowly tyed, 
and ihidly linked to prefer and Jove one Child above the or her, yet fith they are the equal 
ilfue of our loyns, and we the only Parents of their youth, we fhould be as well cautious in the 
diflnbution of our favours, as in the demonfiration of our dtf.refpetts towardi them. 
nough of this digreffion; and now again to our Hiil:ory. 

As Ale.t'ttndro grows up in years, fo he dotli arnhition and oflentation : for if he play the 
.Bravafbo abroad among Gentlemen and Ladies; fo uthorized by his fathers hatred to his Siller, 
be at home becomes a pretty Tyrant to her; yea, is carriage is fo fiern and imperious towards 
her, as if fue were rather his Slave than his or his laundrefs his hand-maid than any7 

part of himfelf, which notwithllanding it was 6od1 a daily grief to her hearc, and a 
corment to her thoughts; yet PerinA's fweet perfections, aod gracious vertues and Behaviour,' 
Enake her digefl: and brook all witb wonderful con!l:ancy, and an patience, for Well 
1he knows, that if fhe fl1ould complain to her Father,of her Brother's unkindnefs towards her,fhe 
fhould thereby reap no remedy and redrefs but this, That the one tvould laugh, and the 
other thereat ; and that he ilfue thereof woufd prove her complaints to be the May-
game of the one, ana mocking-flock of the other" But God hath ordained briefly to eafe her 
of a great part of her undeferved difcontents and afflictions : for 1o, her Brother 
debauching and furfeiting at a .Banquet at returns home, furprifcd hot Fever, 
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whidi ootwithfianding rhe care of his Father, or the Art of his expertefi Phyficiam, he, in three 
dayes, is taken out of this life. · 

And guided by the light of nature, and the infiiod: of common fenfe and reafon, who 
would not furmife or think, hut that Arconct9, having buried his Son A!exandro, lhould n?w 
love his only Daughter and Child far dear er and tenderer than befo:e?. But alas, nothmg 
Jefs; for he is not fo kind, ana therefore fhe cannot be fo happy; yea, whtch 1s worfe. alchougn 
his wo1 ds be her commands, and his pleafure her law, yet he contemns both her and her obe-
dience, and never looks on her with love and affe&ion, but ililJ with difdain a.nd envy : yea, in 
a word hisdifl:afie is fo extream and bitter againft her,as he is never better pJeafed,than when fhe 
is furthefi from him, fo as her ab fence may delight and content him, but her 
Which unraturaJ dif·refpect, and unjufi cruelty of her Father towards her, doth fo.mp the JOYi 
of her youth, and the bloffoms of her health and beauty, as, Gentlewoman, be-
comes infinite melancholy, and extream we.ak and fickly ; wh1ch bemg obferved and pttted of 
all her kinsfolks and friends, as being her Fathees only Child, and Heir to all his Lands and 
Riches, a a Aunt of hers, being her Mother's Si£ter, and likewife her God. mother, termed the 
Lady Duminicd, a vVidow-woman of the fame City, works fo with her Brot?er-in .. Law Ar-
tf'neta, that be is content to permit his Daughter PerinA to rdide and dwell wnh her: whereat 
as the Aunt is not a little glad, fo the Neece beyond meafure infinitely rejovceth, and triumphs 
rhereat, both hoping that her abfence may, and will procure her affection, which her 
prefence could not ; and that having more liberty and lefs bondage, file might again in a lhort 
time recover fier former health and content; or elfe that God, out of his divine providence; 
and Qleafure in Heaven, might caJJ and allot her out fome gallant Husband here on earth, with 
w4om, in the contents and pieafures of Marriage, fhe might end her future dayes in as much 
tranquillity ana felicity, as {he had formerly in and aftlidion : and in-
deed the event, though n'ot in the firfi, yet in the two lafi points, their expectati-
ons. 

The Lady DominicA formerly contraCted a Daughter of hers, named D1na Bertha, to a 
Cava.Iier of ttie C";ity of Nice, termed Seignior Bartholomeo Spe!affi, by defcent noble, and of 
good revenevvs and wealth. And now 'the appointed time is come for their marriage : to which 
end, up comes Spe/;;.ffi from Nice to Saint John Je Mauriene, affified and followed by ma-
nY. Gallant young of his Kinsfolks and ; and, in a Word, with a fraitt 
well his rank and quality, where thefe Nuptials are folemnized with great variety· of 
pomp and pieafure; as Featting, Dancing, Masks, Running at the Ring, and the like; for in 
thefe amorous and Court-like Revels, the S tivo;ardJ ( as participating both of the Fre11ch 
and lta/ia11 humvurs) take a fingular delight and felicity: But, as many times one Wedding 

and produceth another, fo Fortune, or, to fpelk more properly and truly, God or-
darned, that the Lady Domin;ca appointed her Neece Pnina, to conduCt-the Bride-gro(;m her 
Son-in-Law Spelaffi, to the Church ; and he had allotted one of the noblefi and eminent Ga· 
valie_rs tnat .came. with him, named Fr ancifco de Ca{ltlnovo, to perform the fame Ce-
remony to hts Dona B erth.t, being a Knight of Malta, native of the City of N ice, 
and' Son and Hetr eo Setgnior J.acomo de C aflelnovo, a very ancient and rich Baron of S Now 
as Perina a beautiful and fair young Lady, fo was our young c afte!novo a very pre· 

and Gth occafio.n of this MarriJge, and the fortunicy and opportu-
mty united office, a 1and of defiinated and happy priviledg, authorized each to 

famtJtar tn the bthers company and prefence: fo, as Lovers begin to court firlt in jefl, then 
tn earneH, the hekrts and of this young couple are in the end equally furprized with 

.flame atfecbon; perfonage and dancing, and her beauty and finging, mutuaiiy 
mkmale fi e of Iove tn thetr thoughts and contemplations; which either imagineth, and 

percetve and unde:Hand, by the dumb Oratory and filent Rhetorick of their eyes: 
Whtch C aJtelnovo knowmg her defcent and quality anfwerable to his, he intends to feek 
her m Mir.nage. When, not longer to fupprefs or conceal their affections, they din-
ner m CO£?pany of others in the Garden, he fingletb out the Lady Perina, his 
rje fV!tH:efs apart m a Bower ,dofely veil' d Vines, Sycamores, and Cyprus trees, and 

and word.s, rev.eals h1s deep affection to her. But to a"¥oid the prolixious refa .. 
tro? of tflts dietr 0arded mcervtew and conference, although at firfl: Perinti't modefiy ( the 
1\veerefi o_rnament and vertue of a Lady ) wa! fudi, as fhe not only kept her fdf, but Jikewife 

ro her felf, yet her courteous and thankful waited and feconded by many 
b.ufhes, and fighs, al.though not yet pri.varely inform•d Lo-

ve. Caftelno?!'J, loved htm : fo as durmg the term of fifccen daye9, which SJe-
/ajJi and he m Jflhn de he never left courting her, till he had obtained 

her 
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her a ffettion, ard confent to be his Wife; thereunto by nvo artractiv: and feducina 
rt:afons: Firfi, that Cafle/r;o?,;·o was a gallant and pro2er Cavalier, :zs alto h.:r equal in 
and m:ans; and £bat ihe lh:mfd tive in M'ce with a Hu'iblnd who d!ady loved h:r, and n:1 

· · tonger in S.1int John M .. ttr_itne, with a Fath!r,who exrreamly hated can 
young Lovi!rs b::ar thetr fo_ fecrer, but tne whx..Ie c. r.mpany, efpecially the DJm;;:ic e 
her Aunt perceives it, and dec:mtng It a fit march for her Neece, rejoycerh [herear. Caft. !novo k-
cretl y acquaints her there vith, and intreats her befl ailiHance therein, towards her Brother Arconeto . 
which fu: promifech, and forthwith attempcerh : , whe Caflelmvo, ea time at advdnc:l<'e, 
conds her in his fuic for the Daughter, to her old Father. . 0 

NoN her Father tAr::oneto ( degeneratino from the natm:1I a!fe3:ion of a F l • his 
Daughter) is fo willing to part wittl her to any Husb:tnd, that he may no m·Hc fee h_r, nor rro t-
hled witb her prefence; as thinking a far worfc:: Match good (nough, he thinks thi_· -
ly to::> good for her; and [oar the lea!l rhado·N of the very fidl: motion contents rbe;eunto; Nhit:n n')r 
only bJnifh:th Perini's old Grief, but Cafte/n,,vo,:; ne'N j1ye·; ye1 like t·,v0 
fweet and vercuous Lov fo extreamfy reJoVC;! ana triumph rh :r-:ar, as he rid hntne P(•n ro 
Nice, to acqu1i.nt his own S'g'Zio.,. J.1cqmo C"ftelmvJ ; and fwif1,-y retutn 
ing again to J'hn ae MAtlriene, with hi> confent and approbation; this muriage of Cffjl:lm 
VfJ and Perina, is almoH as foon folemnized, as thlt of Spe!affi and Berth--1, in e:d ma:e 
obfcure, and vvith far lefs P(Hnp and Bravery, in refpecl: of th: anJ diJLf e; of he; 
frowa:d old Father So, d1yes being ex:Jired fince Spelflffi anJ Ca(lelr.o •to tb :: i: 
firLt departure from Ni.t'J they le1ve S-tint John Je JJ.,fauriene, to return and condu5t th .:ir Cri c . . 

to N/ce, robbing that, to iorich this City with two Cuch Beautiful and Gallant L1" Les, as we:e 
Bertha and Pcrinn. 

No'IV the b:ttet to add Life and Form to this Hiftory, or rather to approach tbe more m:Herial anl 
parts thereof,\Ve muH h:re leave to f2eak of Sfelaffi and B rrha,and wholly cie our thoughts 

and curiotlcy to Caftdn,vfJ and Perina, two principal and unf&rtunate who both have 
mournful parts to ad: upoa the Srage and !heater of Nice ; for rh is Marriage of theirs, is n ;t :r 
gun with the tenth part of fo many joyes, as we £hall lhortly fee it waited and attenJed on,. ye1, 
diilolved and finifhed both \Vith tears and blood. 

CaftelnovtJ h1ving Home his fair and dear · Perina to Nice, ilie is very honourably 
welcomed, and courteoufiy received and entertained, of his old Falher, Seignior J aco"1M dt? 
Caflelnovo, and of the Ltdy Fidelia his Mother, and fo are all her Kinsfolks and Friends, who ::c-
company her ; ye.a, there w .mts no feafl:ing nor revelling in Nict, teflifie h' lvV mu'h they con-
gracutate arid rejoyce at th:ir good Fortune and l-lappinefs. And for Ct4-ftdnovo and ']Jerim: 
themfelves, why they are fo uvifhed in the content, and drowned in the jo;es and ddigl ts of 
Marri g\!t as though they have t\Vo Bodies, yet but one Hearts Ddire, and aff<!& 'rm, yi!a, they 
are fo extreamly in Love each with other, as they bdieve there is no upo 1 Earth, 

·of each others Prefence. But th!!y Gull be deceived herein ; fo!' Lhe re a:·e r agic' 
arifing, to trouble the Serenity of this Marriage, and the felicity and tr .. .rf!u·llit 7 ... t th ... fe a l.. 1 
ons. , 

For it is both with Grief and Shame, that I mull: b! fo immodett and unf rtri' 
to r.:late, that the old Buon [acomo de Caftelnova, agej of Corn :: tnt '-'! '"' i\..ore eh J e g: , 

[o f.tr his God and himfelf, his confcience 31tld his (r ut, ;;rac"': ana m. 1:· , n! ·.-
manity, as g1zing on the frc:(b and delicious B.:auty of our y Perinf4 , hi; v.V•, ,- . .. 
he oives the Reins both of his obfcene dd1res, and inordinate atf!B:ions, to LuCl: < 6er h ;r. 0 

. my heart trembles to think ho.v who is white with the SnoN of a -lhoukl 
now h(s;ivinufiy idolatrize to B!mtv ! how he tnat bath it were) fiJot in his. Grave, fh'Juld 
Juflfully defire to h1ve the other in his Son's how h! lhlt he that h Hh his V dryed at_d 
withered, and ootbiog hving in him but defi:e, (h )uld of all the· of wodd, dell re 
only to iajoy thlt o(his Son's Wife! he, that hath fcarce ;tny £im!1efc him to be 
forrmvful for his old will no:'Y anew make himfelf guilty of thefe foul Sins of Ad,tlce:v, and 
I may in a mtnner fay of Incefl! how h: that hlth not given the FloNer of his Youth, will yet 
Hilllafcivbuily and wilfully rc:fufe to bello\V the Br:m of his Ag! on hi-; God 1 Alas mtferable Cajiel-
WJVtJ, wretched old man, or r:rther lubricious ana beafll y Lercher, thuc; to drown thy Thoogh·s in 
rhe Hell of and Adultery, vvben it were flr fitter thou 11vmldft life them up to 
ven, in the facrifice of Prayer, and other pious and rdigious B:1t all this wilt not 
prevail ro llop the current of his voluptuoul and the of his fenfuality: for 
rerp:d: of hts God, his foul, bets rerolute of hts 
D.tughter in L:nv, and to make· his \V if: Vlh:>re: but God Wttl dece:v,: his hop:s, and 

kis Vill&oy. ' 
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' · I am then confirained to write and iverr, that althcugh meer lhame and unnaturalnefs 
2s yet hold this wretched tongue, frcm vomiting forth bis adulterated Lutt to h1s 

and chl!t Daughter in La\V Peri ·.a, yet his Lull: fo immodefHy IJfcivious, as he cannot ke:? 
himfelf our of her nqr, bc'mg in ir, refrain from kiHing her; b!lt to fee the innocency, 

obferve. the her f11: not fo mudi as any fufpetts o1· 
a reams of hts lafcJvious m tent, although mdee:l fh:= thmks this courcefie of his fomew hat 
the: priviledge of a Father, and the Dllty of a D1ughter; but meafuring ch:s by the cruelty of ber 

F1tber, !he, poor filly foul, thiPks her felf in rhis refpect now as 'hJppy, as qerctofore {he 
m1Cerable. Only cbe ab[ence of her dear Husband Ca/felnovtJ, doth both torture and tQrment her; 
and the mo!e., for that he is in the ·fidd at Wars; wh:n, God knowl!ch, lhe and wit11eth he 
fhould b:: at.home with in peace:. 

But whiles Ptrina looks from to PieJrnont, from Nice to V rulli, and from ber (elf eo 
her Lord and Hu:band, fdf, we mufr not forget, becaufe our Hillory will remem-

h:r Mother m Lt\V Fsdelia, now we mu!! admit and re-conduct to act: ber part uron 
the Th ... ater hereof; Who,. obfervmg Husbands 1mmodett and unwife Familiarity demor:Hra• 
tc:d to t.he Lady erma • . her Son•s Wife, as alfo his aheration in Humours atld Apparel, 
hut chtefl.Y m h1s accuflorne? Dlll:rattions and Sighs in his reil: 1nd repofe; file more cut of Ver-
tuous Wtrdom, than Fooltlh Jealoufie,. aims .at his. vain LuH towards th!s young Lady her 
Daughter m Law; t11e both \VLth C?nef, and with anxiety df Affl di-
on and to fee old •n. the Wmter of his A.ge, fo fottith and beafUv to 
Lult bn · own Sons young Wtfe; _to fee that no refpeet cf Heaven, no ugard of 

aprrehenGon. of pamnatton. and Hell, had the Grace or Power, eirher to 
k1l1 th :fe lafctvtous . Th m th:1r Conce41t1on, or ro·Hrangle them in Birth, to fee that 

he 
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he who ready to go to his Bed of Deach, 1hould now C like S in the fire) be 

wilh dtiire, to go to thac of LuH and Adulttry; ard to fee him fo devoid of Piry as 

he mufi needs joyn lncefr with Adultery, as if one of thde beatlly alone, were not euc'uoh 

enormous and prodigious to make his life miferable, and his ccad1 wretched. Ar:d 

.lhe hath caufe enough of forrow in her felf, yec when £he tl'links of her Husband's As.e, 

Youth, of his lult and her chaHiry, and, is more, of the moH degenera e and 

part of Fa.rh:r to feek to pollute and h1s oVYn B:=d. and 

his own honour ; Th1s tnd:ed gGes n.:ar her, and this, and only thts, makes her look on him, 

both with envy and pity: but her age having taught to love· Difcretic.nt and to bare and 

difdain Jealoufle, I lhe bears this as patiently as ihe may, ti11 at feeking ana fir.ding Ct;t a fit 

lhe, both with tears in her eyes, and grief in her fpeeches, very fecretly checks him 

for thefc: his inordinate and Iafcivious de fires towards the young L!,ldy Perinn, their DJugliter in 

La\V. 
But as it is the nature of Sin fo to betray and inveigle our JuJgments, that we flltter our 

felves with a fJlft: conceit, none can perceive it in us; fo this old Letcher, her Husba::d,. chink-

had in a Nc:t, from the jealon!ie and fufpicion of _all the Worl.d, 

affettmg hrs Son ! Wtfe, he, hke a kwd and wretched old Varlet, IS fo far fron1' rel!:llima 

tbefe his · old Speeches and Exhortations, or from being red aimed ther(by, as ht! 

dainetb both them, and her ; and from henceforth is fo imperious, and withlH bitter her, :1s 

he never looks on her with but Envy ; 'which nc:verthelc:fs fhe (as a Moc'et\ \Vife, 

and Grave M:ttron ) holds it a part not only of her Lo\•e, f. ut of her Duty, by fweet Speeches, 

and fc..ft means of Perfwafior., to divert him from this Fond and Lafcivious Humour of his. Buc 

obferve the Vanity of his Lafcivioufnefs, and the Impiety of his Thoughts and Refolutions; for 

all her Prayers and P.:rfwafions ferve only to fet, than rebate the Edge cf his Lull, and ra-

ther bring Oyl to increafe, than Water to quench the Flame of Immode{l and Jrregt:lar A f. 

feaion, fo as feeiog thn tbe ftoad in the w ·y of .obtaining his B.!aHiy Pleafures; he, like a pro-

phanc: and barbarous Hus9and, terms heli no more;· his Wife, but his Me" and, which i's worfc:, 

be, out cf the heat his Lult and Choler, '{ows he will fooo remove her from this World t()· 

another. 
And here the Devif, ambitious and defirous of nothing fo much, as to fill up the empty rocms 

of his vafl and infernal Kingdom, by miferablc and execrable degrees takes poifc:ffion firlt of 

his thoughts, then of his heart .. and laltly of his foul; fo as being conflaot in his indignation and 

choler, and refolute in this his impious and bloody revenge, be means to difpatdi and rnurther her, 

who, for the term of forty two years had been hi$ mofl: loving Wife, and faithful Bed-fellow; but 

wit hall will aCt it fo privately, as not having as yet difcovered his affection to his paughrer Pcrina, 

he will therefore conceal both from her and all the World the Murther of this hts Wif.: FiJetr:a, 

except only to thofe gracelefs and execrable Agents he meant to in this mournful and bloody 

bulinefs. 
To which end, ( \Yith a helli(h Ratiocination ) ruminating and revo.lving on the manner there-

of, he having ran over the Circurn(hnces of •uny Violent and Tragical at I ill rerolves 

ro poyfon her; and deems none fo fit to und!rtake it, as her own Waiting-Gentlewoman Je-
ranthll; the which authoriz::d by his form::r dalliance with h::r, as alfo in favour of 

five hundred Duckc:ts that he will give her, he is confident lhe will and finilh; neither 

do eh he fail in his bloody hopes; for what with the: Honey of his fbtcering Speeches, and rhe Su· 

of his Gold, the, like an infernal Fur,·, and a very Monaer of her Sex, m oH: ingratefullJ. and 

inhumanly confenrs thereunto; fo as putting poyfon into which fom\! mornings {he 

wasaccufiom.!d to make and her Lady, it fpreading inro her and exhaling the radical 

Humour of her Life and Strength, wichin eight dayes carries this Aged and Vt!rtuous Marron 

to her Grave, 'and her Soul to Heaven. But her Murtherers !hall pay dear for this her unrimely 

end. 
The Lady Pe-ri••, and all rhe Lady Kinsfoiks and Friends infinitely lament and be..yail 

her Death ; and indeed fo cloth the whole City of Nice, where for her and fi1e is 

infinitely beloved and affe£ted ; bJt all thefe tears of theirs nothing in comp1rifon of tbofe of 

h:=r wicked and execrable Husband who, although he inwardly rejoyce, yet he outwardly 

feems to be exce·edingly affiided and dejecled. But as he hath heretofore aCted the part of a Mur-

therer, and nmv of an Hypocrite yet, h3v'e we buc a litd! patience, and we ihall that detetl:ed, 

this unmasked; and both punithed. · 
Whiles this mournful :rragedv is atled in Nice, the Qf the and 

Pope recor.cile the end to the Wa:s, and conclude P.:ace bet\vixt Sp _zfl and 
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So home returns the Duke of Ftria, to MiL!ain; thi! noble Duke of and 
Princes his to the Marthal tn: Defdiguieres, ?nd 7 er me' ,_tnro ·.; 
and confequently home C')mc:s our Knight Caf/dnovo to i\'tee : wHere thtnkmg ro n=}CJ1'Ce \V th:h1s 
young Wife, be is [o unfor un 1 e to mourn for the .Deach cJ h!S old but G 0 D 
that neither of them know the leaH k or fn1dotV of and ana ;efs, 
the: caufe thereof. Now for his lafcivions and bloody caH a vatl b1s tho1ghrs, 
and his intents and he publickly me urns _his Wive·s_ and for his 
Return; yet he priyacely mourns for and · B·n. to the 

1 • remembrmce cf Fulelut, to afiume that cf our I know not wnether lhe 
her Husband":; abfence, or rejbyce at h:s prefence, fith ner affeCtions t? s o render fer-
venr, as in her heart and foul i11e c:Heemed that as much her Hell, as (his he r Heav up"n Eo:rth: 
but there joyes cf hers are but fires of Hra·.v, or fhttering Sun-fhine, are fu;,J, ""n! y wafhed 
.either away with a fhowre, or eclipfed and banifhed by a tempefl:; for hopes fluter- her 

of her Husbands continual thy and refid:!nce with her, _her Farber- in- La.- L..1C tc 
fore-feeing and confldering that it was impollible t<_? think t_o obt nn be r home, c'r"' he · ban 
his Son, ere again imployed and fent abroad, makes alltns th !.iughts, a1m, care, an . indutky end 
that way ;os if tim\! bad no po'\ver to m1ke him repent toe former Murther of his Wi"c, c,r 
influence to renounce the future ddiliog and diilionouring of his D.1ughter-in La;· 

Eut he is as co.nflaot in his Luft to her, as refulute in his difpatch:ng "'and fendmg ,'of hi . 
()nly he mutt find cut fome" pregnant, vertuous, and honourable pretext aed colv t for '1'1 dfct.t-
ing of his defign and refclution, becaufe he wdl knows his .Son C afttlnovo is:.) wife: and genercus 
in as of his young Lady Perina.: . but his r ufl, which lS Ule C:J I e 
of 'his Refolution, or rather his vanity, which is Author of his Luit, at oue time fuf!gt:fl5 him 
)hc:fc: tNo leveral imployments for his Son; either to ferd him into France wuh tie Llif<t{.(li 
who late:y contraCted, and fhortly to efl'oufe rhe 'm;;"s fecor.d Sifta · 
er elfe under the infinuation of fome great Penfions and Offices we.:e lho tly to be dtfp ·cd o·· 
in .A1alta, again to fend him back thit8er: and•Mis harping on thefe tw !tnngs, was the only mu. 
fick and melody which he oow gave his Son;who :fter he had,a month )r at rr.oHJrecreat..d him· 
felf in the fNeet company of his and fwec:t Wife Perina, he IeaH of all .aim wh"'reat his father 
aimea, by his abfence again gives way, and con[ents his ddire cf his departure: only thecboice 
of thefe aift(rent imploymenrs is yet quc:Hicnable and cf betwixt the rather at:d hi 
.Son : For as the Son's cun9.licy defireth for to fee the of Frj,>1;;ce, which i!S et be 1 <!tu not feen 
fo his Lufl: and Malice is to have him return honqurably to .ll1.-zlt , h ·r:ce 
f?rmerly receivi!d his honour of Knight· hood, and there to obtain a P'nflon during ue t rn: c:/ h · .. 
!tfe. · _ 

The Son imbraceth the pfeafures of the Journey of FraKic, before the Profi-t atd Hen· ·t 
c f the V:oyage of Malta. But the Father aiming at other t. of if .t:ft,· 
that of France ; fo as time \V or king an impreflion in bis th .. and Fathe '., deH1 a oJ 
of natural Command in his WilJ, and of filia1 Obedience in his t eio urio11 he 1 o 
M11!ta. 

as neither thefe of Caflelnovo is pleafing but 1ift:-.(t !ful to his young 
and fatr Lady Perzna; [o tf her affi ,chon and mtfery befuch, as of rhe two her 1Iusband muft needs 
attempt and pr.ofecute ilth he may go into Pram e by Land, and cannot ro fi1alta,but by Sea; 
ihe at l.afl; an inforced \Villi8gnefs(fympathizing with liis firft inclination)likcwifedefires thar 

ObJe? of hts .Journey, and Period of V?yage be France, ·not M.Jlta; as rc:l ying ratht!r 
m from h1tn to !land at the fpeed and fidehty of a Pofl, than at the uhcooH:Jncy of 
Wmiis, and the mercy tlie Seas. · 

So all things p;epared and. ready _for his Voy:ge, Peri111• importunately begging, her Husb.tnd 
aft(tnov() cotfid:ndy prom!fing h1s rettJrn, the conducting him over the: Hill to VII/.afranca, 
her they there, wtd1 many, reciprocal kifi'es, f1ghs and rears, take: leav.c: ,:ach cf other ; he 

1'?barkmg htmfelf upon a bound frc,m to tMa!tA, (Which Hopt there nc-
ctdentally J ihe commntmg Ium to the aufpicious favour of the Wind and Sea, 'Jery forrowfully 
returns for N tct. · · 

. . Thus leaving the Son an? wafting oo the Seas, let us_.again return to his unnJtural 
bea!Uy Father, who feemg hts Wtfc: gone to Htaven, and his Son to and all th · c 

to fucceed according_ to his Ddi:e; '· cloth affure himfeif, that 
by fatr or foul h( bli hls B-:autifal ;,4 • 
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To which end he gives her the foie government and fuperintendence of his with-intent 

hope the fooner t? gover?, and furer to her: and fo forgetting modefiy, and his 
Jufi g1ving a Law to h1s confctence, fifteen da yes are fcarce pall, tW finding her in her Chamber 

playing on her Lute, he after fome paufes, coughs, and kilfes, bewrays and vomitetn her forth his 
fervent affection and defil·e. ' 

But for mice own part, I highly difdain to pollute and vilifie this Hi!lory with the ohfcene 

and lafcivious fpeeches) wherewith this old Letcher Ca{lelnovo courts this young Lady Perina his 

Daughter-in· Law, as holdmg_ them as unworthy my relation, _as of my Reader's knowledg; 

of my mode!t pen, as of thetr chatt ears, only Judgmg of their nature and quality by their 

effetts. The beafilinefs and une:xped:ednefs thereof,firfi made Perma extreamly blu!h for thame 

and choler, and then immediately again look pale wirh grief and difdain, when not able to 
or hearken to his lewd fpeec hes, much Jefs his hateful pfefcnce, the, in the defeoce aod 

prefervarion of her chaltity, which the preferred before her life, giving him a tharp anfwer, and 

a hitter deayaJ ; and grieving to fee a Father fo graceiefs and impious, to feek to defile his own 

Son's hed ir.1 her dilhonour, 1be throws away her Lute, and fo hafl:ily and choierickly 

abandoneth his prefence, and her own Chamber. At which he b1tes his lip for rage, and hangs 

down his head for indignation. But at Iafi, fin and the devil raigning in him, makes him that he 

wiJl not take this firfr repu1fe for his laH anfwer and denial : but, refolute to perfevere in his 
Jubriciry, he in every walk, garden, ar.1d room,frequents and haunts her as her Ghofr, as thinking 

to obrain that from her through his importunity, which he could not by his perfwafion; but 
this h s impudency 1hall not prevail. 

Now as h1s !infllll m::>tion infinitely grieved her, L his perfevera!'}ce and importunacy therein 

doth dt')ubly afHiS: and tormenr her : how eo appeafe this fl:orm, to quench the fire of 1L., Luft. 

and deface the remembrance and feeling of her grief. 1be know5 not. For ala», alas, fbe is fo 

unhappy., as her OW!ll Father Arcontto, and her Aunt ·Dominica are a'" : r. John de her 

fweet and dear Husband in Malta, and hc:r the Lady Fidtlia in Heaven; fo as 
lhe ha eh no intimate nor fecrec famdiars, nor any bofome-friend to reveal thefe herJorrows and 

affliCtions. Once the thought to fieal away from Nice, fo to pafs the Mountains, ,and eo fly back 

to Saint de Mauric11e: but: again confiderjng d;e difhonour, and withaii, the danger eo un-

dertake this journey, as alfo the reception and entertainment fhe 1bould there find her 

own hard-hearted Father, who would rather deride than pity her affliCtions : fhe altereth this 

her refolution, and fo refoives a little longer to fl:ay in Nic1) hoping and praying, that God 

would red:ifie ber Father-in-Law Caftelno-rlf/s judgment, and reform the errours of his lafcivious 

thoughts and ddires. And fo for her part, hating the Father as much as lhe loved the Son her 

Husband; he could not be more Prodigal of hi! lewd fpeeches and tentations to her, 'than the 
was of her llghs aad tears to under !land and repel them. A thoufand times !he wilheth her felf 

in A1'alta, wirh the Knight her Husband, or he in Nice with her : and could her body fo foon 

have flo\vn or failed thither as her thoughts, he had long fince injoycd the h!ppinefs of her pre-

fence,and lhe the felicity of his Father's ab fence. But, firh fhe is too rniferab!e to be fo fortunate, 

the hath yet this confolation left her eo fweer('n the of her afflictions, and this hope 

to revive and comfort her againll: her difpair, that her Letter may procure his fpeedy return 

from MaltA to Niu. Whereon refoiving, although the occ and grounds thereof were as 

1lrange as lhameful, fbe fecretly fl:eais to her Chamber, and I -,eking her doG>r to her, takes her 
pen and paper, and rather with rears than Ink, writes him thefe few lines: 

PER IN to CAS T EL N 0 V 0 • 

. LthaHgh mine e;es and heart can htttr 19'etp anJ flgh for mine affiiElionr, than my pen depaixt 
them ; yet 1 foou!d iy_finiteiJ tiJee in m] [elf, ttnd my fe!f_in thee, if I infonn. thee not. 

lq tb:s TnJ Letter (the fecret Am6a.ffaaor of m} hMrt) that m] defervu, And m1ne honoN,f 

rtquires thy [pudy retHrn tu me; 1 wor1ld unlocft thee this mJftery, and maize' it more ohvioHr and 11p.:. · 

tot he qe of thine underftanding, bHt, that mine e\\1n mrulcflJ, ansJ Anothers jhame c&mmandt 

my Hm tiJ jilence bertiN. .And aga:n, m1 te11.rs f• G(Jnfufedly ai4d moH.rnfullJ interrupt m1 fighs, thq 
m ttars, """' hotb my pen, as iilthrmgb I have the will, ')Ct I want the power to enlarge th£e. Only "'J 
d/.ar Gafielnovo, if ever th) P.erina were dear to thee, mai<J her /; •ppy With thy fight, wh9 deemJ 

her fe/f not un!J miferahle, hut in th] abfmcc.. For till Nice he thy Malca, Heaven rJ11t], 

Ellrth,,utnot r£jOJCtmt. ' PER IN A. 

Having 

I I I 
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Having written this her Letter, fhe finds a confident and intimate friend of her Husbands, a 
Gentleman named Seignio;· Be11edetto S abia, tb.e fafe conveyance, and fecret de-
livery thereof into Malta to C aflflnovo: fo, gtvtng tt htm wtth fiore of G.old, to the 
charge of his journey, as alfo a pair of Gold Bracelers a token her Kotght an.d 
he imbarks for Genoua, fo to Naples, and from thence m a Gaiiey, m lhort 
time to the renowned and famous H1e of. Malta the inexpugnable Bulwark of Chnftendom, 
and cm band bridle of audacious infulting Turk.y, where finding out the Knight Seignior 
'Froncifco de Caftelno7Jo, he etfed:uaily and fairly delivers him his Ladies Letter, Bracelets, and 
Mefi':1ge, who withdrawing himfelf to a Window, hath no fooner up the feals re,ad 
the Letter, but he is at firfl: much perplexed the unexpeeted news. thereof; reads 1t o. re 
again and again, and finds it fo obfcure, as he cannot gather or her meanmg theret.n, 
but at I all confi:ruino it only to be a wile and fetch of her affecbon, to re-fetch and call htm 
home to Nice eo be loth as yet to Iofe and abandon his hopes of peferrnent in that 
which now the great Maiter hath promifed him, difpatcheth Sabi,a back for Nice, .. pJuckmg 
off a rich Emerald from his finger, delivers it him for his Lady Perin*', as a token ot. h1s dear and 
fervent affeCtion, and with it a Letter in anfwer of hers. 

In the interim of Sabia his to Malta, our old Iafcivious Baron C aftelnovo is not idle 
in Nice, in frill fee king to draw our Lady Perina to Adulterous defire, an.d will; he is 
become fo obfcene in his requcfls aod fpeeches, as they not only exceed challtty, but ctvlltty, fo 
as lhe ( poor Lady ) can find no truce, nor obtain any intermiffion from thefe his beafiJy folid-
tations; but refolving llill to preferve her honour with her life; her pure chafticy lhines clearer 
in the midH of thefe his impure temptations, than the Sun cloth, being invironed and incom-
palfed with many ob feu re clouds: but fbe thinks every hour a year,. before fhe fee her Knight 
C returned from when lo, Sahia, arriving at V:'llafranca, trips over to Nice, 
and Pcrina privately bolced up in her Chamber, he repairs to her, and there deJi .. 
vers her, her - ight Caftdnovo's Ring and Letter, although not himfclf; when tearing off the 

eals, fhe the rei finds thefe words: 

CASTELNOVO to PERINA; 
' , 

T Fair and Dear Perina, the /z.now.'edg of thy fighJ dnd tear1 mort affii8 and 
in refpect 1 Amignorttnt -whence they proceed, or what oCC4jioned them: •ti.r true, thJ 
my tln.d the prefervation of thine honour, not on!J to requeft, kut to require and cam· 

m and rt: 6ut I am fo a [fund of that, And fo confiJent thiJ, tU 1/zno"W tht;u rv1!t carr1 the fir/f to th] 
ttna the feconJ to Heaven. So, 1j any one fince my fain in Love with thy beaut], 

thou m_u/f not fi_ndit n;uch lefJ grietJe thercat, fit/; the e>!cel!enCJ thertof htith pQ'Wer, not onlJ 
to capttvttte one Gut mttny; yett, tht confideration thereof foou!d rather rrjoJce, than ajfliEf thee, jith 
y,;hatfoever hl be, the foame in the tnd wilt remain hit, and the glory th)ne. But dear anJ, jweet Lad], I 
t-hink._ thine honour is (}nly the pretext, thy ajfeElion the caufe, fo earneftly to defire my return: 

I \vould willing I] 6ut that the dailj e.r: peElance of my preferment, m11{1 a little 
ger me only this zs my refolution, and 1 pra), let it be th] a.f[urance, I '*ili dijp11tch my 
a]Jtilrs here With all pojfiG!e r:rpeJition, and foal/ never .think. my [elf ha pp], till I re-imbark__ ftom 
11alra, and /;-znd at Nice. 

CAST EL N 0 V O.· 

Having ffie, the better to Iier fecret paffions and griefs, very 
c?tirteoufiy confers Wtth .s aGza: of whom having for that time thankfuiJy taken her leave· the 
for meer and :Jffitd:ion throws her felf on her bed, from thence on· the floor, to.fe'e her 

deceived of bands return; and now lhe knows neither what to fay or do in this her 
nitfery perr.Iextty; lhe fees that h.er Father-in-Law•s obflinacy, and confequently her for-
r W orovvs from worfe, that he ts fo far from reclaiming, as he ii refolute in his bfdri-
ous and beMtly foltcJt.attons: that feeing his fair fpeeches and cannot prevail witlt 
her, he fXc.hao&eth his and former and fo adds threats to his requefis, and 
frowns tO faufes? tf thou!d exto.rt. and ob ram that, which fair means could nor; yea, 
and fomettmes be mtermmgietb a.nd admmtfheth her fuch heart-killing menaces as £he hath 
now reafon not onfy to doubt of h1s lult, alfo to fear his revenge: vvhich conlldering, fhe, 
swell to her honour, as to prov1de !afety of her life) will once again prove 



the kindneis of her unkind Father (lrc:muo, fo detcrmineth to leave ;:;n_cc, an to fl:e 
unto Saint Jolm de Maurzr1tc : now to ai11tt and accompany h in tl.is her {ecrct efcape lhc 
thinks none io fit SJbia;who her Husband's affd.tio 1, a own vi.?rtuec;, 
conienteth to hl'r: io fu e preparmg_hL-t apparel. •md her train i y in a d.1 ·k n'& t ( \Vhb

1 her .G lt in a multirud,: of and o kurc clouds
1 

to 
affiu: aud favo_ur her 111 tb\s hudable and i11ght ta e bt rfc, and io w1th gr .·at 
expedition p..tfs the and recover StHl1t de fvl.1uricnc) wh-:re, thont',h f11c br..: not 
truly welcome to het own l honour ar; h ·r life are tru iy Ii:cttrcd frcrn 
the lul1 and revenge other lafctvwus father-m-law ncverthd:is, tl e 
manner of her dcapc., the. confide ration. of ti usb mJ•s abfcnce in t 1e pMThgc 0 
this buiincfs, doth to b1tterly aff!td: hev, as !he 1 m .P' I a nu tickly; wh reupon £he 
i:; re[olute, once agatn, nd back Suhz.z to to 1er Kt tght and BnsB md, with a fee on 
Letter in hope it may etfcet and procure his l'eturn, Ritn ne fi C:DL Id not: io alliilt" 
for ana Paper, (he traceth thereon thefe ft:w 0 

PER IN A to CA T Et; - V 
. ' 

Sltb wilt not lca·ve Malta, to fee Nice for I hn:c left Nice to live, or r.1tber to r{yc, 
in Saint John de Mauriene fur tbiiZc : ,tu tr:t , my dr:find th)' returJt, n:hic'J t/J:m 

hajl not gra1Ztcd me: 'tis aJ tr:tc, tlJttt ortc., to wbam N:ture h.;lthgivnt a prime and fingular zJttaqt 
in thee, and thee in him., bath j ottgbt tbe defloration of mmc- l-lon.our, n·bich bcart aftd duty 'htn:e 
denied bim.' 'Thou art co;tfidctlt nf my atfdiion to tbtt! ; if thine had bten fo and fcrvmt ta 
my [elf, neitber Sea nBr Land bad .Pewcr to Jcparat: tu. If Prtjtnnent be de.1nr to tbec, 
tbart my Life, flay in, ·1alta: or my Lzfe be dcarcr tban zt, then rcwrn to Saint John de 1\1aurjenc, 
where thou m.tycft find fol· i1t I not be jvund of tht'e. Hulft thou not mijr:z-

the Caufc for the Prctq;t, in my z.mpottumty of thy return, I wo1tld b.;zve digcjit.:d 
more content, and lejs ajjliEJion : Jitb nry AjfdJion or I-lonour bath power to it, at 
leaji let the of my.lifc ; fitl? tbat not accompany me , if thou a'!y longer abjent tby [cif 
from me : therefore hajie to fle thy Perina, if: ever thou thin/( to fee her q.gain; and la ha be a;· 
tbis one content to her grave, That jhe may diJcloje t/Jce a ; whicb, but tu tby ft:lfj, jhc n'ill cJJt-
cal from all tl;e world; ' 

PE IN Ao 

WhilLs Sabia is again fpecding towards with fecond Letter to her Husban 1 
we will a l_irtle fpcak of old Ca[tclnovo the Father; who feting his Daughter·· n-1 \V 

Poritta Bed, and conicquently his hopes with her, he is extreamly perplexed and alBicted hcre-
at.All the Houfe and City is fonght tor her, and he himC.Jfbrcaks off the locks of her tbamba-
door; where he tinds the Neli, but the Bird flown aWa'j; her but not htr ftlf: fr.) as l1is 
thoughcs doubly torment and aHoniili him, tirfr t be fru1lrared u ·his h0p-s and ddires to en-
joy her; then, bccaufe fhe will bewray his lakivious fnit and affection, to her Hnsb.md,lus Son) 
whi h of all irdes will procure him not only fhanlc.:, but infamy: yea, now it is' although' 
b he would not, that he iees his error and vanity in attempting to make i11ipwrack of 
her Honour and ChiHity, which is the glory, and fhonld be the Paladium of Ladies: but iris 
too late to recover Her agam: and therefore, although he Jn1ow how to rep::;nt, yet he is igno-
rant how to.remedy or redeem it, ilth his attnnpt and entcq:.rife was not only odious ro God, 
b .. 1t infamous to men, oppoiitc to Grace, and repugnant and contradictory to Nature. 
this his luil:tul folly proceeding from himielf1 looks two ways, and hath a double rdkxion, tirft 
on Pcrin.1 the Wife, then on C her Husband, and his own Son; who, he is affurcd, ·will 
he all tire here at : yeJ, thi5 crime of his is of fo high and fu bcaltly a nature, as he knows not 
what to fay to him, or how to look him in the face, when he flnll arrive from lvl.Jlta, whtcl 
his guilty Confcicnce tells him will be iliortly: neither doth the Ca1cul2tion or Arithm'etlck 
of hts fa.r, deceive him; for by this time is Stzbia again arrived at for1{lltJ, where he delivers Ca-
jh:l,wvo his \vife's fecon.J Lctter,the which doth [o nettle and Hing his heart to the qui-:k,at the 
bitter and une"' peered news it relates, as he eiteems him[elfno 1\)nger himlclf,bec.m{e h.e is not 
with his dear \Vite, who the one yea the greateH part ot himfdf. \Vherctorc, ad1niriag 
who in Nice, yea in his be fo impud ntly l1fdvious,to feek to blcmilh his 
Honollr, in that of his Lady's; he making her and tears, his, i hall expc it' on and haH'c 

Q. providt.' 
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provideq for his departure M;lta; and yet his _love, his fear, or b?th, and 
concurring in one, makes hun refolvc to dtfpatch and.retur_n as 
to proclaim his coming; the whtch he cloth, and chargeth htm wtth thts to hts tut 
Wife and dear Latly Perina. ' 

C A S T E L N 0 V 0 to P ER I N A. 

T HY fuddcn departure from Nice to Saint John de Mauriene, doth cquaUy afftiu .z;zd amaze me: 
I bm·n with d4ire, to k!zow M weU the Author, as the C.lU[e thel·eof, that I may 

IJow to right tbee, in revenging my {elf of have thought it fi;t t{) return ?Lignior tiJ 
thee ar foo 1z tU he arrived to me, bei1tg ready wz.thin two days to as tzmety 111 hzmfelf; j o tb.zt 
if Wind and Sea hate me not too much, in more loving and favou_ringhim, I arn to bring anil 
deliver thee my felf, ar foon as be jhaU thee thi-s my Letter ; and JUdg whether I z.t from my be art 
and foul,fith the ejiimation of love, and the pre[ervation of hono!tt, me mi-
nutes months; and hours,years; tiU my prefence be m_zde wzth thz.ne. I came, fatr Penna,fwcet 
Wife,'anrldear Lady, I come; and if prove propitioU4 to my mojt religitJtu .Prayers and dtfires 
ht·re on earth, our meeting jhaU be jhurtly as [weet ancl happy, as our partmg tl'ar bitter a1zd 
forrowful. 

CAS T EL N 0 V 0. 

· to this his Letter, as f1rfi Sabia cn1barks from Malta to Nice, before him ; fo , D 
he like wife arrives at Gmoua,the day after he did at Nice;from whence pofiing over the l\1-oun-
tai 1s, he arrives at John de Maudene; where, at his l''ather-in-law Arcaneto•s Houfe, he 
fin.ds his dear and fweet Lady Perina, who every minute of time, with n1uch impatient long-
ing and defire., expected his arrival; (as having the night before received his fecond and laLt 
Letter by which advertifed her thereof )fo like true and faithful Turtle-Doves,eHeem-
ing each other's prefence their mofi foveraign felicity,they fall to their billing and in-
form thernfelves how fweet this their happy meeting was each to other.And here our Knight, 
Cajtelnovo, cannot be fo curi0us or hafiy to enquire,as his Lady Pe, ina wa:i to relate the caufe of 
her fudden departure from Nice, to Saint John de Mauriene, occafioned by the unnaturalluH: 
and lafcivioufnefs of his Father, (as we have formerly underfiood ); the which, with many 
fighs and tears, tbe depaints forth to him in all its circun1H:ances and colours. He is amazed at 
this firange and unexpeCted news; and far the more, to chink that his own f'ather fbould (in 
the Winte.r of his age) attempt or feek to defile his honour and bed, in the perfon of this his 
fair and chafi Lady Perina: he wondereth to fee fo little grace in fo many years;and that if Na-
ture had not, yet Religion tbou1d have had power to baniih thefe lafcivious thoughts from his 
heart and mtmory: fo with out-fpread arms he tenderly embraceth and kiffeth her, highly ex-
tolling her chaHhy, and applauding the difcreet carriage of her efcape; being 
to fiay i!l Saint John de Mauriene, with her Father Arconeto, and not to return to Nice to his 
.own Father Cajtelnovo. But he fhall as foun infringe as make this his refolution ; fvr by this 
time his Father underfianding of his Son's return from ftl.Jlta to Sai;tt de Alattrie;ze, and 

that his Lady Prrina hath not fail'd to bewray him his lafcivious fuit and defire, at-
tempted againfi her honour; as alfo grieving at the remembrance of his former folly, and fu-
!ure fhame? in knowing what a foul fcandal both it and his Son•s abfence would procure and 

htm, he refolves to confefs his crime, and fo by the , mediation of a pcrfwafive and 
fattsfymg .Lttter, to endeavour tp reclaim them again from Saint John de Maurie11e, to Nice; 
when calhng for pen and paper, he writes thefe few enfuing Lil)es, a11d fends them his Son by 
a Gentlewoman of his. 

CASTE L N 0 V 0 to his Son CA'S T EL N 0 V O. 

} aJ glad of thy arrival fr?m as for thy ab fence from Nice ; and fith to deny, 
H to redouble vur errprs I wzll not go further than my .fi:lf to find tlu cauft there-

of, fith I Jtnow my and againft the honour of thy cha.fl batb 
drawn thee ta thn refolutt.on: but I wrzte zt to nry future comfort, as much as I conceived it to my 

Jhame , 7hat Grace bath Relir,ion, Lu[i, in me; fo as I am at prefenJ 
not cnme Df mme, which I no more remember, but with horror; 

• nor bztt n:ztb deteftt.Ztt.an. My foul bath made my pea'e .rvith G"d, and my drfircs ttJ 
u r,vtth my felf and her: and as I hope He wiU forget it,fo I befnch J'OU bqtb to fi'rgive 

I 



Hilt. ·IX. Caftelnovo and Perina. 
it me being ready to tbii my rcconcili.Jtion , M weU n-itb my tongue M pen. Whtrefore fitb 
thott the {ale prup of my age, .tnd comfort of my life., me not Jo tenfrirtunate or mifer.h 
ble, to be tax!d with the fcanda.l of nry Jht-mc, and t!JY abjence; but bring bacl<, thy Lady thu: 
for hr:re I profefi before Heaven and Eartb, wr/1 kw,eforth M much hononr ber far her Chajiity, 
a1 heretofore I lafcivzoujly fougl;t to betray arzd vzalate zt. 

C AS T E L N 0 V 0 . 

This vertuous and rdigions Letter of the Father, prevails with the Son, and his fair atid 
chafi Lady; fo as their fecrecies and difcretions, hulh up this butinefs in filence ; and within 
eight days they both return from Saint Joh;z de M1urien_e, toNic,; where they are courteoufly 
welcomed, and rc:fpecti-vely received and entertained of their Far her, whofe contrition for 
former folly, is outwardly to great, as he hath tears in f..i5 eyes at the remernbrlnce thereof: .o 
as making good the promife of his Letter, he very patiently and forrowfuiJy implores thetr 
pardon and remiffion ; which iufiantly grant hi_ m, much willingnefs as alacrity. 
So the report and hereof IS obfcured and van_tfhe?,as tf It had n_ever all things 
and partiesfo conu11on nothmg m the world ts cap.1ble to trouble the 
tranquillity ofthts reconciltation and atonement. But alas! alas! we !hall vtry briefly fee the 
contrary: For old Cafttlnovo, the Father, notwithH:anding all thefe Religious promifcs, and 
fincere !hews of repentance and tears,is f0 far from beiug the ffi<:tn he fcems to be,as although 
he have made his peace with his Son and Daughter ,yet,ay me,(l write it with grief! )he hath 
not with his Confcience, nor his Confcience with God: for, although he have a chaft and re• 
ligious tongue, yet he fi_ill lafcivious aud heart : he is fo far 
converfion and reformation, as the new fight and revtew of the Lady Perzrza•s freih and deli-
cate beauty, doth revive thofe [parks, and refrelh thofe flames of his lufi, which feemed to be 
raked up in the embers of her abfence. And what is this, but to be a Chrifiian in i11ew, and 
a Mifcreant in effect? To hide a foul foul under a fair face? axid to make Rdigion and Hypo-
crifie, a fatal and miferable cloak for his villany ? But though he with God, yet. we 
iliall fee, and he find, that God will not diffemble with him; and in thinking to betray God; 
Satan in the end will betray him. The manner is thus: 

As he refumes his old fuit, and newly burns in love and luftful de fire , to ere& the Tro-
phies ofhis lafcivious and incefiuous pJeafures upon the ruins of his Daughter-in-law's chaf1ity 
and honour; fo he likewife fees it impoffible to think to perform, or hope to accomplil'h it, as 
long as his Son, her Husband,lives; and therefore, lofing his judgment either in the Labyrinth 
of her beauty, or in the turbulent Ocean of his own concupiicence and lufi; ht', contrary to the 
rules of Grace, and the laws and prjnciples of Nature, fwaps a bargain with the Devil to poy-
fon him. To which end, to £hew himfelf the Monlter of men, and the bloodiefi Precedent of 
a moil: degenerate Father, which this, or many precedent Ages ever or afforded;he 
hath again recourfe to his Hellifh Agent Jerantha, in favour of five hundred Ducats, to fend 
the Son into Heaven after the Mother, and to make him equal with her, as in nature, fo in 
(the diifolution thereof) death. A bloody dl:fign, and mournful project, which we !hall 
preCently be in forced to fee acted upon the Theater of this Hifiory. 

But Jerantha is at firfi fo repentant for the of the Mother, as lhe will not confent to 
that of the Son. And had !he continued in this Religious refolution, !he ha-d lived more for-
tunately, and not dyed fo miferably and lhamdully, as we !hall briefly [ee.For our old Letchc:t . 
Cajielnovo , her MaHer, feeing his Gold could not this fecond time prevail with Jcrantha; 
being equally enflatned as well with luft to 'Perina, as with malice and revenge to his Scri 
Cajfclnovo her Husband, he is fo implacable therein, as he pron1i£erh to marry her, if lhe wtll 
attempt and perform it. So, although his firH f"iled, yet his fccond doth not: for the 
Devil hath made her fo ambitious of greatnds and hon0ur, that of a timple Waiting-Gentle-
woman, to become a great Lady, {he con fen thereunto: and, which a thoufand pities .to' 
report, withm lefs thJn fix days performs it; when (God knows) the innocency of this 
harmlefs young Gentleman, his Son, never dreamt or it. 

At the tight of this his fudden death, his Lady Perina is ready to dye for grief, yea to drown 
her fdf ia the Ocean and Deluge of her tears; tearing her hltr, and ihiving to deface 
the excellency of her beauty, with a kind of carelefs neglect , if !he were refolute not to 
fin vivc: him. And if the Lady Perina bewrayed many deplorable demonLtrations of forrow 
for the death ot her Husb1nd; no lefs doth his father Cajlelnovo for that of his Son; on-
ly their griefs (conformable to their paffiuns) are diametrically drtfcrent and oppofite: 
for hers were tervent and true, as proceeding from the fincerity of her affe6bon; and his 
hypocritical and feigned, as derived from the prvfundity of his and Revenge towa:as 

, Q. ' ,hxm. 
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him. And not to tranfgrefs from the Decorztm and truth of our Hiftory, old Cafielnovo could 
not fo artificially bear and over-vail his !orrows for his Sons death,bur(the premiles 
ed) our young afflicted Widow and L1dy, vehemently fufpe6teth he hath a .therem; and 
likewife partly believes, that Jtrantha is like wife acceifary and engaged thc:rem, 111 refpecr 
looks more aloft, and is grown more familiar with her Lord and Mafier, than before.And m-
deed, as her forrows encreafe her fo her jealoufie throws her into a paffionate and 
violent refolution of Revenge, both againfi him and her, if !he can be futurely affured that 
they had murthercd and poyfoned the Knight her Husband. 

Now to be aifured hereof, fhe thus reafoneth with her felf; That if her Fatl1et-in-Law were 
the Murtherer of his Son her Husband, his tnalice and hatr.ed to him, proceeded from his heaH-

_ly lufi ro her felf; and that he now diipatched, he would again ihortly revive and renew his 
old Iafcivious fuit to her: which if he did, fue vows to take a iliarp and c:ruel Revenge of him, 
which fhe will limit with no lefs than his death.And indeed we fhall not go far to fee the event 
and truth anfwer her fufpition. For within a tnonth or two after her Husband was laid in his 
untimely grave, his old lufiful and lafcivious Father doth again burfi and vomit forth his beafi:-
ly folicitations againfi her Chaility and Hc __ mour: which lhe fornewhat difdainfupy 
and coyly puts bim off, but yet not fo pa!ltonately nor cholcrtckly as before, only of purpole 
to make him the more eager in his puriuit)thereby the better to draw him to her lure, that !he 
might perpetrate her malice,and aCt her revenge on and fo 1nake his death the object of 
her rage and indignation, as his luH and malice were the caufe of the forrows of her life. But 
unfo:-tunate and miferable Lady, What a bloody and hellifh Enterprife doH thou engage thy 
fdf in? And why hath thy Affection fo blinded thy Confcience and Soul, to make thy felf the 
Author and Actor of fo mournful and bloody a Tragedy? For alas! alas! [ weet Perinfl! I know 
not whether more to commend thy affection to thy Husband,or condemn thy cruel malice in-
tended to his :Father. :For, 0 grief! 0 pity ! where are thy Vertues, where is thy Religion, 
where thy Confcience,thy Soul, thy God, thus to give thy felf over to the hellifh ten tat ions of 
Satan ? Thou, which heretofore fled'H from Adultery, wilt thou now follow Murther? or be-

thy heart would not be acceff'ary to that,fhall thy Soul be now fo irreligious and ilnpi-
ous, to be guilty of this.? But as her l''ather-in-law is refolute in his Lufi: towards her, fo is ihe 
Jikewife in her Revenge towards him ; and far the more, in that !he perceives Jerantba's 
great belly fuffictt:ntly proclaims that !he hath plaid the Strumpet: and which is 
worfe, !he fear5 , with lier execrable and wretched Father-in-law : as now no longer 
able to flop the furious and impetuous current of her revenge , !he is fo gracdefs 
and bloody, as ihe vows firft to diipatch the Lord and Mafter , then the Wait-

as her thoughts and Soul her they had done firfi the Mo-
ther, then the Son: fo impious arc her thoughts, fo inhuman and bloody her refo-
lutions. 

Now in the interim of this time, the old Letcher her Father is again becon1e impudent and 
importunate in his Suit. So our wretched Lady Perina degenerating from her former Vertues, 
and indeed fro at her felf;lhe,after many requefis and folicitativns, very feignedly feerns to yield 
and !hike fail to his defire; but indeed with a bloody intent to difpatch him out of this world. 
So having concluded this finful fatal Match, there wants nothing but the fin1fuing and ac-
complifhing thereof; only they differ in the manner and circumfiances: the Father is defirous 

"- to go to bed, the Daughter to the Father-in-law's; but both conclude 
the n.1ght, and not the day, fhall give end to this lafcivious and beafily bufinefs; his t·eafon 

JS, to Jealoufie and Rage of ]er11ntha, whom now, although !he be near her time 
of. del!verancc, he to marry her : but the Lady PtriHa'J, if that lhe may polute and 
ilam hts own bed with his blood, and not hers; but efpccially, b;;caufe !he may have the fitter 

to fiab and m?rther him: and hereon they conclude. To which end, not only the 
bu.t the ts appointed betwixt them: which being come, and Caftelnovo in bed,burn-

tng Wtth unpattence and for her arrival, he thinking on nothing but his beafily pleafures; 
nor ilie,but on crue.l and revenge:ilie foftly enters hisChamber,but not in her night, 
but her day-attire,havmg a a Pony ud clofe in her fleeve; when having bolted his chamber-
door, lhould her from this her bloody defign; fhe approaching his bed, 
and he h.tmfdf up purpofely to welcome and kifs her, ihe feeing his open and 
naked, like an mcenfed Fury, draws out her Ponyard, and uttering tnefe words, TI:JOu 

WhtJre-mafte, and Atlurtberer of this life of own HQHOUr, ana tbt dt ath -! my 
and HuJbaml, thy Son: And him at the heart with many blows, !Re 

ktlls htm fiark dead , and leaves htm reekmg m hts hot blood , without giving him time to 
fpeak a word; only he fetcht a fcreek and a groan or two, as his foul took lail farewel of 

. 



his body.Which over-heard by the fervants of the houfe, they afcend his Chamber and 
find our inhunun erina iffuing all gored with the etfufion of his ?lood , having' the 
bloody whtch was the fatal of Murther, m her hand. They 
are amazed at thts bloody and mournful£pectade: fo they fe11e on her, and the report hereof 
flying thorow the city, the Criminal Judges that night caufe her to be .imprifoned for 
the fa&, which £he is refolved no way to deny, but to acknowledg, as glorying than 

grieving theteat. . . 
the very firfi u?derfiandmg hereof, vehementlY: fufpects that h.cr poyfoning 

Murthers wtll now come to hght: and fo as great as her belly Is, !he, to provtde for her fafety, 
very fecretly fieals away to a dear friend's houfe of hers in tbc City, which now. from all parts 
ratleth and re[ounJeth of this cruel and unnatural Murther: yea,it like wife paifeth the A.lpt·.r, 
and is [peedily bruited and known in Saint John de Mauriene; where although her Father Ar-

caneto would never heretofore affect her, yet he now exceedingly' grieves at this her bloody 
tempt, and imminent danger : but her irregular affection, and inhuman revenge, will not as 

yc:t permit her Confcience to inform and £hew her the hainou[nefs of her crud and bloody 
:Fact. But God wjll be n1ote mercifuller to her and her foul. . 

Some two days after, £he is arraigned for the fame, where fhe freely confeffeth it,having no-
thing to alkdg for her excufe, but that fhe perfectly knew, that her Father-in-law Cajrelnovo, 

and his Strumpet Jerantha, had at leaH: poyfoned the Knight her Husband, if not like wife the 
Lady Fidelia his Mother: the which, although they had fomc rea[on and ground to fufped,be .. 
caufe of Jerantha"s fudden flight; yet iith this could no way dirninifh, or extenuate her Mur-

ther of her Father-in-law,they condemn our unfortunate Lady Petina to be hanged,and fore-
fend her to Prifon to prepare her felt to dye. But the advice of fome, and the friendfhip and 
compaffion of others, as pitying her youth and beauty, and commending her chaHity and af-
fection to her Knight and Husband; counfel and perfwade her to appeal from the fentence of 

the Court of Nice, to the Senate of Chambery, (which is the Soveraign and Capital of Savoy) 

whither we fhall ihortly fee her conducted and brought. 
In which mean time, Jet usob!erve the wonderful Ju!l:ice and Providence of God ihewed 

like wife upon this execrable Waiting-Gentlewoman for fo cruelly poyfoning the 
Lady E'idelia, and the Knight Caftelnovo her Son: who,although fearch were every where made 
for her; yet £he having huiht her felf up privately, albeit her bloody thoughts and guilty con-
fcience, tor the fame COI?tinually torture and torment her; yet ihe is fo impious and gracelefs, 
as !he no way fears the danger of the Law,and much lefs the fevere tempefi of Gods indignati..: 
on and revenge, which now notwithilanding in the midft of her fecurity, will, according to 
her bloody deferts and crimes, fuddenly fmrprize and overtake her: for now this accident of 
her Lord Caftlenovo"s Murther, and of the Lady lmprifonment; or to fpeak more pro-
perly and truly, facred Decree, and divine Judgment, throws her into the lharp and 

hitter pains of travel for child; with whofe heart-killing gripes and convulfions, lhe is io mi-
ferably tortured and tormented, as lhe her felf, her Mid-wife, and all the Women near her, 
judg and think it impoffible for her to efcape death: when feeing no hope of life , and that 
already her p::mgs and torments had made her but as it were the very In1age and Anatomy of 
death, ihe to look from Sin to Repentance, from Earth to Heaven, and from· Satan 
to God ; and [o taking on and affuming a ChriHian refolution, fhe will not charge her foul 
with concealing of this fingle Adultery, much lds of her double Murthers; hut very peni-
tently confeifdh all, as well it, as them; and fo commits her felf to the unparallel'd and mer-
cilefs mercies of her pains and torrneRts; hoping they will fpeedily fend her from this World, 
to a better.But her Adultery andMurthers are fuch odious and execrable crimes in Gods fight, 
as he will free her from thefc: dangers of Child-birth; and becaufe worthy, will referve her for 
a fharneful and infamous death. So lhe is fafdy of a young Son, who is more fair 
than happy, as being the off-fpring of lafcivious Parents, ahd the iffue of an adulterous bed; 
and by Gods providence, and her own confeffion, the, for the[c: her beaftly and bloody crimess 
is the fecond day committed to prifon, and the third hang'd and burnt in Nice, and her alhc:s 
thrown into the air. A ju£1: reward and puniilitnent for fo hdliili and inhuman a Gentle-
woman; who though otherwife !he fhewed many Tefiimonies and Srgns of Repent-

, ance at her end, yet her crimes were fo foul and odious to the World, as at her death lhe 
was fo miferable, as £he found not one SpeCtator, either to weep for her, or to lament or con ... 
dole with her. 

And now, to ihut up this Hifiory, let us carry our curioficies and expectations from.Nice to 

Chambery, and from dead Jerantha to our Perina, where that grave and illufirious Se-
nate, in confide ration of her famous chafiity, and fingttlar affeCtion to the Knight her Hus• 
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Gocfs Revenge againft Murther. 
-----------------------------band, asalfo her nobk Parentage and tender years, they moderate the fentence of Nice, for 

p!urtheJing her Father-in-law Caftelnovo; and fo infiead of hanging, adjudg her there to have 
her right hand cut off, and her fclf to perpetual imprifonment in Ni'e; where God's tacred 
Jufiice fot this her bloody Murther; and the remembrance of her dead Husband, and living 
iorrows, fo fuarply torment and afflict her, as fhe lived not long in Prifon, but exceedingly 
pined away of a languiibing Confumption, and fo very forrowfully and repentantly ended 
her days, bdng exceedingly lamented of her Kinsfolks, and pitied of all her acquaintance; 
and, had not her affection been blinded, and her rage and revenge, too much triutnphed o' re 
her thoughts and refolutions, the had lived as happy,as fhe dyc:d miferable; and have ferved for 
as great a grace and ornament to her Countrey, as Jerantha and old her Father-in-
law, were a fcandal and !hame. 

Thus we fee how God's revenging-Jufiice tlill meets with Murther. 0 that we may read 
this Hillory with fear, and profit thereby in reformation ; that dying to fin, and living to 
righteoufne(c;, we may peateably dye in this World, and glorioufly live and reign in that to 
come. 



Hift. X. 

GOD's Revenge againfi the Crying and 
· Execrable Sin of Murther. 

· HISTORY X. 

Bertolini feelq Paulina in marriage ; but fhe loves Sturio, and not himfelf: he h!r Broth et' 

Brellati, hi1 dear Friend, to folicite her for him ; which he dotb, but c.mnot prevail: wbere:tP,on 

Bertolini lets fall fame difgraceful [peechu, both againjt her Hmo1er, and 1Je Repzttation: for 

, which, Brellati challingeth the Field of him; where Bertolini kjUr hzm, and be: flies for fame: 

Sturio feekJ to marry her, but hi1 Father will not confent thereunto, and fa conveighs him fe• 

cretly: for which two dij".Jflers, Paulina dye.r for farrow. Sturio finds out Bertolini, and fe1td1 

him a Challenge; tmd having him ttt hi1 mercy, gives him his life at hi& req:eejl: he afterward! very 

1rcacberoujly Sturio with a Pttroncl, in the Street, from a JYindow : he if for thil [t·corzd 

Murther, his two bands cut off, thm beheaded, and his body thrown into the Rivt.r. 

ALbeit that Valour be requifite in a Gentleman, (and one of his moll: e1fenti:1l Virtues, and 

proper Ornaments) yt:t fith Charity is the true mark and character of a ChriH:ian, we 

ihould not ra!hly refolve to hazzard the lots of our Lives for the of the met:r title 

and vain point of our Honour; but rather religioutly endeavour to fave our fouls in that of 

our own lives, as alfo thofe of our Chrifiian brethren : for in Duels and Single-Combats.; 

( which though the heat of youth and revengefeem to allow, yet Reafon will not,and Religi-

on cannot) did we only hazzard our bodies, and not our fouls) then our warrant to tight, were 

in earth as jufi:, as now the hazzarding of our fouls and bodit?s, is odious and diHaH:ful to Hea-

ven,fith in fee king to deface Man, the creature, we affuredl y attempt to £hike & fiab at the Ma-

Jelty of God the Creator:but if there be any colour or fh1dow of honour to kill our advcrfary 

for the prefer vat ion of the vain point of our honour; what an ig;noble ingratitude,& dJmnable 

1mpicty is it, for a Gentleman like wife treacheroufly to kill anothcr,of whom ne: hath fonncr 
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. .fricnd(hip and Seignior !o[Jri Battijt..z rand Scig)tior 
Brcllatl, two nob\: young Gcntk.n,e.t), native and the City 01. Ronte,. was ( \yJth-
out intennifiion) {o intire a1!d mtnnJtc, for the ipace ot hx whuk ye:us, wh11.:h led then1 
fron.1 their i:'ar of. fonrtcen, to twenty, as it feemed th y had but one heart in two bodics,and 
that it w:.c knp-HTible or either of rlh.m to be truly merry, if the other were abfent:and {i.lre-
1]7, which Lid the of this fricudfhip; for as 'they were eqrul 
in thei; fbtttrcs and complexions rdcmbltd, and their fym-

liktwi[e they ancient Scho?l-fcllo:V"' and near neighbo 1f' ;_for Parents 
bot dwelt bc:t the ot the two Cardmals; F aruefi and Cap.mzM : It there were 
auy diip:aity · n t 11eir dignities and \\ orths, it con!il.ied only fn this, Batolini's P Jrents were 
rknt:r t1ran b,·tllati"s; buc Brelati was mote ,uobly ddcendcd thau Bcrtolini; which notwitl -
fl: .. wdmg cou: d n way ia.pcacn or t.he progrds t' r· but. rather i.r 
riUu:d with ht 1n1c.; fo as they encreahng m ytals, they liKewiie dtd m at1Lchon, as 1f tney 
·were ambitrons or nnthing io mucb in rhis worJC.l, aS 10t to imitate, but to furpafs the 
friend01ip of Ordfcs anJ PiLzdes, <nvl of D.1mon a11d Pithiai, all .who knew them and 
tht.i1 P.trents, yta .dl that p1rt and diviiion of Rome, took_ deep and 11ngular notice: but to 
fhe:w that hey vere Men, and not Augds, and confequently ii.1bjed to frailty, not inherent to 
perfection ; that Earth wac; not Heaven,_ nor Rome the ihadow'thercof: have we bur a little 

wt: (hall ihortly fee the thrcd or tnis ftie:ndfhip cut off 'I the props and fortifications 
thereof raze , battered,and laid level with the ground;·· yta, we fhall fee time change with 

fr iend{hip turned into enmity, fellows to t(Jcs, love to loathing, courtdie to cruelty, and 
iu a wo .. d, li fe to death; as obferve the fequcl of this HiHory , and it will briefly .in or m you 
how. 

Bcrtolini fees Brcllati hattl a and delicate 1cd Donna Paulina, 
younger than hirnfelf; and yet _not io young, out that the Clock of her age had Hruc'Ken 
eighteeG ; and therefore proclanntd her at leait capable, i£ uot dd irous of marriage: and al-
thongh he be a Novice in the Art ?t Love.? yet Na!ure h ..: th made hirn to good a Scholar in the 
}:rinciples and P udiments then:of, as he ins her tair, and there ore rnufi love l1er- rich in tbe 
excellency and delicacy of beauty, and thcrtfore is rc:folutt to iove her, and pnJy f1er: tor ga-

r zing on the inUu nee and fpLndor ot her pierc]ng eyts , he Cannot behold them without 
and thE p1;ying.aud contemplating on the Rofe.at and Lilly tincture of ht!r checks 

he cannot fee the[e w'thout refrain from admiring then1 without 
' again, remark the of her body, a.nd the f weetnefs of her vcrtues, and her 

as gracious a" fair 7 and that her mw-trd perfethons added as much lull er to her exterior beau-
ty, a'i this r fkcr d < ruamen{ and decoration to thofe; he, as young as he was vows himfdf 
hti Wtthal fw1 re, T 1ateithn-ihe, or his grave, muft be his and Miltrtfs. 

BLrt:Jlini thusfutprifed and netled with the beauty of his dearly Swet:t, and fweetly Fair 
is <:ntu c 'd to .a pa.rt of his accompanying the Brother, thereby ·to 

St1ler: (() be ttm purpoie1r forfakes to follow Pattlirta; and ddjghts 
111 nottnng io as m her prefLnC· , and ( 111 that regard) in his abfence: not thJt it. was 

itl his- conce:it and imagination, him any_ way to hate him, in loving her; rather, 
that n g:neral t rms he EttU,at Paulma's fake: and in only .affect 

h1s •. as hts wealth and ambitiOn made him confident he fhould obtain her for 
hts w1tc: to 1_1 1.n fau, amorous, and hono rJb1e terms, as well. by his own fo 1ic.itations, 

pronnfe' ::md prdcnts, as by rhore. of his Parents, feeks her in M1rriage; yea, and 
.vhen thete could not fuffice, he, ro true as fervent a Love;r, he adcks 

praycr.s,. and 0.1ths. all thefe Solicitors ierve only b::tray and deceive his hopes; 
for Jt e_x_ttcaml_y defiro.u..s to marry Paulma, fhe is alfo refolute not to 

hnn: wh1ch difcords 111 affechon, fcloom or never m;tKe any true harmony in mu1ds. 



HiLl. X. 
His wealth deceivit1g hiin , he hath recourfe to · her on1y Brother, and his l:iefi and dear ... 

eH Friend Bnli.zti, to whom the profundity and fervency of his affection to his 

· Si Her Paulina, acquaints him with his fuit, and. her his attem-pt, and her repulfe 
therein ; and by the power and bonds of all tht::tr former friendiliip and familiarity, entreats 
d.nd conjures him to become his Orator and Adv'Jcate towards her, in his behalf: whofe 

he are I:is.life; froWns, . h.is_ dc:ath. BrcUati his generofity 
and Judgment blmded Wtth the rdpect of Be, tolmt hts Wealth, as a1fo ot the affection he . 
bon: , all other confiderations laid apart, like a better :Friend to him, than Brother 
to his Sifter promifeth him his bell: furtherance and alllilance in the procefs of this 

his affi:cbon and fo with his trueft Oratory, beH: Eloquence, and fweetdl: Perfwafion 
hegius to deal effectually with her herein : but, as our hopes arc fubjecr and incident to 
ceive us; ib Bertolini and Brellati come far too ihort of theirs: f0r Paulina, in abfolute and 

down-right t'rms, prayes her Brother to inform and refolve Bertolini,That the hath other-
ways fetled and engaged her affection: and therefore prayes him to {eek· another Mifire!s 
fith f.he hath foune:l an or her Lover and Servant\ with whom fhe means to live and 
Brother (for his :Friend's fake) is extream1y iorrowfu1 hereat, and prayes his Silhr to name 
to him her Servant. She binds him by Oath to iecrciie. So'he {wearing, fhe informs him,it is 
S eigniot Paulm S a very ancknt Noble-man of the City. He tells her, he is a Gentleman 
more noble than rich ; and fbe replies, That Btrtolini is more rich than noble, and therefore 

. lhe will refufe him, and marry St1trio. He is obHinate in his requeHs, fhe rdolute in her 
deuial. So having perforn1ed the part of a Fri(!nd tor his Friend, and commending the Nobi ... 

lity and virtues ot Sturio, as much as he pitied the weaknefs of. his efiate and wealth, he leaves 
his Siiler to her affection and defigns, and fo with an unwilling willingnefs (without any ex• 
tcnuation) delivers his friend Bertolini her. definitive anfwer: ye performs his promife to 

his Sifier, in concealing Sturio his name. 
Bcrtoli1zi is all in fire and choler at this news, and begins no longer. to look on his Friend 

13reUati, with eyes of affeCt:ion, of contempt and indignation ; and fo confulting with 
his Paffion, not with his Judgment; with Rage, and not with Reafon; as im1noderate aniler 
feldom looks right, commonly fquint-cyed; he in the heat of his wrath, and height of his 
revenge, very much and i1ights him; yea, and n1oft uncivilly and abruptly departs 
from him, as if he were no longer worthy of the bare of F arwe1. Which BreUati 

well obferves; arid in obferving, remembers; and in rcmernbnngt, grieves at, 1ith Bertolinj 

was his moit intimate aud dearefi friend; and in whofe behalf, did occafion prdent, he was 
ready, not to facrihce his beft fervice, but his befi ltfe. Lo here the firfi breach and vio .. 
lation, which Bcrtvlini gives to thtir friendiliip : but the fecond is not behind : For,in the· 
next company he meets, which was fome two days after, walking in Cardinal F arncfi hi 
Galleries, in prefence of forne four or five Gentlemen, both of bis and of Brt:U.:ztt's acquain-
tance; he forgot him£elf fo much, as fome demanding for his Conforr Brellati, he cholerickly 
replied, That he was a b1fe and beggJrly Gentleman, and therefore henceforth difd;1ined his 
company; and that Sift er Paulina was a lafcivious and diifembling Strumpet.But although 
the tire of his choler had foolifhly bJnded forth thefe fpeeches in the air; yet they fell not to' 

the ground: butfonte of tlie company then prefenr, that very night report them. to Brellati 

It is impoffible for my.Pen to relate how paffionatdy and tenderly he takes it; yea,his affliction 

and grief herein is far the redoubled , in that (contrary to his de fires and willies) he is 
afTured his Siil:er Paulina is likewi{e aGquaintcd with the vanity and inJuftice of thde fpcech- .. 
es; the conceit and retncmbrancc make her enraged and forrowful eyes, pour fortfi 
many Rivolets anu Rivers of upon die Rofes and Lillies of her be1uty. But as fhe is tbcrt 

impati.::nt to rellifh this fcandalous affront and diiparagernent .; {o her Brother Brdl.zti is t()O 

generous and noble to digeft it; to know the truth; and found 
it true, flurply to re\7enge it on 'Btr.tolini; he paifeth a way the night in refilefs and 
11umbers. And fo the very next tnorn, taking his Sword and Hac key with him, he goes to Be 
tolini his !-'at her's houfe, and meeting tirit with hun, of him for his Son Seignior 

His Father informs him, he is in the Garden verry folitarily walking, and 
prays tog him; wlio needing not n1any requdh, entreth, and with,his Hat in his 
hanq approacheth him. Bertali;ti doth the like, an<:l meets him half way; when he bdng pale 
for auger, andtBertolini blulliing for iliarne, he prayes him to exefmpt the GarHen of liis 
vants,becaufe he hatR' fomething o·tevcal and· m part him in fecret, which needeth no wit-
ndfes: when Berto.Jini COlnmanding his Servants to depart, Brtlt:Jti chargeth him with thefe 
difgraceful fpeeches, vomited forth two dayes fince., againti: ht'i Honour ; as alfo that <?f 
liis only dear I Sifier r .. ulina, in Cardinai 'Far.nefi his Palace, in prefence of Seignior 
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Go! s Revenge againft Book li. 
Alcffandro Fontani, Seignior Rhanutio Pluvinio, and Sdgnior Antortio Voltom.Jri, (which words 
we have formerly underfiood.) . _ . 

. Bertolirri is no way difmayed or daunted hereat, either in. or and. fo _ 
lofing his honour in his indifcretion, or rather burying .his d1fcret10n tn h1s d1!honour;he, 
fire in his looks,and thunder in his fpceches,tells BrelJatt, that he confeffeth thefe fpeeches hts: 
adding withal, That what his Tongue hath Sword .!hall .be to m.ake good· 
and Jufiifie : wherecn they cover. When Bellatt demandtng of , tf thts were h1s re-
folution ; he told him, yea. Then ( quoth he ) I pray expeCt mme !hortly • and fo Without 
giving each the BreDati, ftilllea:ring ?is 
Garden. His Stfier P.mlma havmg nottce ot her Brothers fpeakmg With Bcrtolzm, very cun-
.oufly and carefully awaits his return; when ruChing into his Chamber, fhe with tears and fighs 
Qemands of him die iffue of his conference with Bertolini, and whether he were fo impudent 
to dtliver thcfe di!honouraole and bafe fpeeches both of her fdf and him. But her Brother, 

· like a true noble Roman, is too generous and brave to acquaint her with his defign and refolu-
tion ; and fo, in general terms, prays her not to afflict her felf at thefe fpeeches, and that this 
ditference will be very fiwrtly decided and ended, to her honour) and his own content. Bro-
ther ( queth !he) if you will not right mine honour, and vindicate the unfpotted purity of my 
reputation,I am fure that my true Lover,Seignior Paulm Sturio,will,though with the hazzard 
and lo[c; of his own life, had he but the leaft notice He !hall not nced,SiHer,quoth he; 
for a day or two will reconcile and finilh this bufinefs: and fo for that time he leaves his Si-
Her Paulina, and !huts himfelf up in his Chamber; where, not long able to contain himfelf 
againfi the infolency and ba[eneis ofBertolini, he calls for Pen and Paper, and more refpecring 
his Honour t-han his Life, writes him this Challenge; the which, immediately after Dinner, . 
he fends hi}TI by Se:ignior a co.nfident Gentleman, his Follower. 

B R E L L A T I to B E R T 0 L I N I. 

T HY fcartd.Jlozu ttpo)·ts, tby felf, are fa ba[e, and J,and my Sijler fo ho1tourably defcendecl aml ' 
br.ed, ar I doubt noi, but the difgrace and difparagement which thou haft unjujlly ojfert:d Ut,. 

will M juftly retort and fall on thy felf. And to the end thou mai[r find , that my Sword u purpofely 
refervt'a to corre& and chajtiz.e thy tcmgne; ar thnu art a Roman, and a Gentleman) meet·mefinglr, ta 
ffiorrow at five in the morn, without Port Populi , in the next field behiHd Cardinal Borrorneo•s 
P41Jce, and there I wilJ give thee the woice of good Rapieu and "Ponyard1, and gladly ar;cept of 
the refufal, to draw rea [on of thee for thofe wrongt wherewith .thou haft _and malicioujly 
trtJ.duced m: and to Wrtte the-truth, at I defire; fo I can recewe no other {atHj&f1zon, hut t/lii 
whcrettnto thy Malice invitu) and my HoHour obligeth me. . . , 

I 
-1 ' 

I BR ELLA T I. 

Valerio performG his part well ·and fair I y -; working and fcrewinl: himfelf into Bertolini's 
prefence fecretly delivers him his Mafter•s Challenge. Bertolini not ignorant. but con-
jeCturing what it means, ltreaks off the Seals, and at the perufal thereof, though his Cau{e 
be unjufi: and difhonourahle, yet in his countenance and fpeeches, he fhews much confiancy, 

and rcfolution ; when confidering they were to fight fingle , and that therefore 
'V_alerio could be· no fecond., he deeming his Maffer had conceakd this fecret bufinefs from 

contet;}tS himfelf to- give hin1 only this Anfwer: Tell your Mafier, Seignior Brellati, 
from me., that I will net fail to meet him according to his defire and appointment. And 

.f'"alazo takes his leave, and departs ; when finding out his Mafier , he reports him Btrto-
s Anfwer: whereat he is fo far from being any way appal'd or daunted, as he infinitely 

reJoyceth thereat. In the mean time, he is curious in preparing two flngu1ar good Rapiers, 
and Ponyards, of eq_ual Length, Hilts, and Temper. And. thus with much impatient pati-· 
etKe, (as Revenge ts enen1y to Sleep) they not out-ileep, but the 11ight. So 
the morn day fieahng and breaking into their windows , they are no _fooner out of their 
beds, hut m to the Chirurgeons awaiting their arrivals by the Pyramids, in the 
place of Port Pofulz .' by whtch of neceffity they were to pafs; when, tying up their Horfes 
to Hedges, ltke they throw off their Doublets, commanding their 
Chtrurgeons not to fhr frorn thetr fiat10ns; wben difdaining words, they both draw, and fall to deeds, thus: 

, Brellati pr_efenteth the firfi thrufi, and Bertoli1zi gives him the ljrfi wound in his left {boulder, 
hc:reat he 1s en flamed, and fo ieturns the inter eft of a. mQfi .dangerous one on 

., right 
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right-fide , hu_t tou_ch'd ndther ?ot quayf. They try. fo Brcll.zti again 
wounds Bertolzm 111 hts left hand, when hts Rapter runmng thorow hts Smnews and Arteries 
he is no longer abk to hold his Ponyard; but deipight his refolution and courage, it falls ou' 
of his hand; which unlooh'J.for difaftcr, doth perplex and affiifr him. But Brt:U.:zti is 
too gem:rous and noble, to or houour, by taking any advantage of this his 
adverfaries misfortune : and {o tO clear hts doubtS fcrupks, very V .1liantly and bravely 
throws away his own Ponyard to the hedg, that they mtght be as equal in Weapons, as Cou-
rage. But Bertolini will hlitly n:quite this They retire and take b·reath;and {o tra-
vcriinO' their grounds, thereby to take the beneht of the Sun; they again Joyn ;· at the firlt 
of meeting, Brellati runs Bcrtolini into the right flarik; when withdrawing his Ra-
pier, and lea blCk ·to put himfdf upon his and poiture, his foot Jlipping, 
he could not prevent falling to the ground; when Bcrtulmi following him ,clofc, and beill f) 
eager in his purfuit, and blood-thirtt.y his_ forgetring BreUati's fqrrner COUlt l"" 
tie and working upon the fortune ot h1s mtsfortune, nght then and there naiie.:l him to the 

and fo his t?rnfi, aetcd divorce betwixt his body and fou l 
when Brellati•s Chuurgeon fbeddmg tears on h1s dead MaH:er; and beginning to take o1dtr 
for his decent conveyance into the City, Bcrtolini takes up his Chirurgeon behind him; anu {o 
with all poffible fpeed and celeritY. ( the better to avoid the danger of the Law) poHs n' re the 
fields, ana comes into Mount Cav..tOo-Gate,and hulheth him{elf up privately in a friend's ho· [c: 
of his, near hi<; .Fathers. . 

All Rome b::gins to eccho forth and re found this Murther; and far the mo.re, -::cau!c 
Bertolini and Bre/161-ti were fo dear and intimate friends, but, as good news comes always ·; 
and bad, rides pofi; fo within or:e hour of BrcU,iti's Murther., the thertof is brought ii.cl.l 
to his father, then to his Siiter Paulina; whercac he grieves, and !he Horms; he 
the weeps and laments; and, in a word, the :Father would, but cannot; and the Bau't';:1tcr.ca-n 
but will not be ccmforted at this fad and mournful Tragedy. Ncith(!r mull: we fo r .;-:t,but t 

member Seignior Paultu Sturio ; who loving Paulina a thoufand times clearer than ··s own 
life, is no fooncr acquainted, but affiieted with news of .Brellati his death, as being his dear 
friend, and, which is more, the only Brother of his dearefiana only Mifiri's Pauuna; !o as Lo-
vers and Friends being bcfi knowq. and Jifcerned in calamities and aftliCtions, he repairs to 
her, coi1doles with her, and ufeth his chiefefi art and zeal, n<ilt ooly.to participate, but wholly 
to deprive her of her for rows; yea, to prove hirnfelf a 'onfiant friend, and a faithful lover to 
her, he proffert:th her not only his fervice, but his ljfe ., as well to right her honour, as to re-
venge her Brothe1·'s deClth on Bertolini : but this affection and perfwafion of Sturio, is not Cl .. 

P,able to wipe off, or Lad¥ faulina's 
But agJin to Bertolzm, who tsfo tar from contntton and repentance of. this his bloody factj 

as like a prophane Mifcreant,and deb.aucht and diifolute Gentleman} he triumphs and glorit:s 
therein : yea, his imp,udency is become fo and his ignorance fo foctilh, as -he 
to enter into a rdolution again to and feek Paulina for his Wife, withol!lt rcfpecting or 
regarding either the danger of the Law, or that of Paulina's private revenge: for fi.ue 
her ' B"rother's death qad thrown her into fuch violent paffions of grief, and extremities of for-
row, as if his folly had made her fo happy, doubtle{s her revenge would have rnade hin1 
more miferable: ,•but God had heF rage more rl:afon, and her malice and cruelty 
fo much imp,iety; yea,it pleaft:d his Divine Majefiy not fo [oon to call him to an account,and 
punJfu him for his bloody. fact ; 'but referving him for a future iham<: and punifhment; 

affrighted with a tumultuops rrumor an<:\ of a gt:neral fearch to be made tliat 
11ignt for 'his apprehentlon, he very fubtilly, in a Capuchin's habit, palfeth St. John de Lateran'g 
Gate, and there, having PoH:-hotfes laid for him., he, as fwifc as the wind, galJops away for 
Naples anCl embarking himfelf for Cicily'l P.afleth tlic Pb.zrre of Mtf!ina, lands that City, and 
fo rides up to P.:zlermo, where h<:£l}ink? hil])fdf )aft.".- . ... .. . . 

But , having .. not made his peaec Wtth God, • where ever he flye, God will in <loo 
time ·find him out, when he leait dn:ams thereof. But although the. po\\-·er and in 
fluence of time be fo predominate, to deface the Actions and Accidents of time ; yet 
P11ulina can give no truce to her tears; nor will lht: adminiH:er any confolation to her 
{orrows for her Brother•s death: and if ever, ,.. now it that Sturio rcfembling himfelf, 
begins to make her forrows his: for , having deeply rooted and fetled his affection· on 

and naturallY; engr<tves qer Beauty and Picture, in the very center of hie; hearc 
and thoughts, he begins to hie; private affection to publick:, aud fo, g 
alrtady won her heart from her he now eudeavourerh to win·hcr from 'her friends"(" 
' · R 3 and 
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and then to marry her. But old Seignior Stttrio his Father, is no £ooner advertifed Bfd-
l.zti his death, of Bcrtolini's flight , and of his Son's affection and intcut to PattlmiJ t_o 
Wite ·, but he £hould match fo low and withallfo poor, as alfo fearmg that thts 

b , r.l . might likewifc: his Son in fame quarrel betwixt him_and Bertolini, he re10 ves pnvate-
ly to convey him away out of Rume, into forne retired when;e he. ihould 
not return, till his hacl cooled anl ext,nuated the heat o.t h1s affccbon to 'P.Julma,and 
of his malice and revenge to Ber.tolini; to which end., three weeks art fCarce p.1H:, but taking 
his Son with him in his Coach, unde1· to take the air in the fielJs of Rome, beyond 
St. Pa1tl's Church, he having giveu the Coach-rnan his ldfon, commands him to drive a way, 
and havjng two Brava or R.uffianJ with him, they difpofe, or rather inforce the hmnour of 
his Son Sturic to patience, and defpight himfdf, they carry him to f!aplu_, where a Brigantine 

, being purpofdy prepared, he l11ippeth over his Son _for the IHa_nd ot Caprr., or Caprea, ( wh_ere. 
loug iince, Stjanzu his ambition caufed 1iberiJM to io}ourn, whiles he played the petty Kmg., 
and domineer'd as at Rome in his ab!ence) and gives him to the keeping and guard 
of Sdgnior Alp honfzu Vriffa, Captain of that Ifland, with requefi and charge, not to pt:rmic 
him to return, for the main, for the term of one whole year, without exprefs order to the 
contrary. . 

It is for no.ne for Lovers to judg, how tenderly Sturio and his Lady P.utlin.s 
grieve at the news of this their fudden unexpected feparation: yea, thdr fighs and teat·s 
are fo infinite for this their difafier, as all the words of the world are not capable to exprefs 
them. As for Paulina,fhe had io long and fo bitterly wept for her brother's death, as it was a 
meer cruelty of forrow to enforce her to play any further part tn forrow, for the departure 
and.captiv ity of her Lover Stur.w : but her afflictions falling in, each on the neck ot other, 
( iu imitation of the waves of the Sea, occationcd by the and blafi of Bareas) threaten 
her not only with prefent ficknefs, but with approaching death. Again, fhe underfiands of 
Bertolini's fafety and profperity in Cicilia, where he triumphs in his victory, for killing her 

like a bafe Gentleman, ere&s his Trophees of detraCtion up--
on the ruins and tomli of hc::r honour: and thefe confiderations (like referved affliCtions) 
again newly afflict and torment her, fo as having loft her Jewel and her Joy, her Brother and 
her Lovep, Brellati and Sturio, £he begins to be extrc:am fick, weak, and faint; yea, the Rofes 
of her cheek's, transformed ro Lillies; the relucent lufter of her eyes, to dimnefs and ob--
fcurity; and, .to ufe but a word, not only her heart, but her tongue begins to fail, and to !trike 
fail to immoderate forroW. a11d' difconfolation. tier Parents ana Friends grieve hereat, and 
far the more, in rcfpect they ktlow not liow to remedy it; and for her felt, if fhe enJoy any 
comfort in this life, it is only in hope that ilie fhalllhortly leave it, to enjoy that of a better; 

, Thus, while farrow, vexation, and ficknefs, make hafie to fpin out the thrcd and web of ht!r 
life, if her grids are extream and infupportable in lcfs are thofe of Lover StrtrirJ 
in Caprea: for it frets him to the ·heart and gall, to fee how his .Fatlier hatn oereaved'and ne: 
trayed him of his Mifiris Paulina's prtfence, the only content and felicity which this' life or 
.earth could afford him; a thoufand tim s · .he himfelf.witli her; and as often 
her and then, as thcu affecbons, thetr cc:ncurring and fym-

he WJ{heth that he may be fo happy t? figHt for the difgrace 
ofh1s Lady P,aulma:, and lhe, for the death of her BnUatz;and 111 that affection and rhis 

he with much affiidion, and no comfort, paf(eth away motny l:>iiter days 
Inents m the mifay of this his enforced exile and bani!hment : and although his curioficy 
and or fubtilty, could nevev crown with the c5r ·felicity to free 
felf of guards and captivity, and fo to fieal away from tlht.It1and in forpe Foifi or Galky 
f?r the m am ; yet underH:anding there was oae bound ·for the Port of Ci-
vzta Vetcha, he, to his.affe<frion, , and torments, to his aear and fair 
takes occafion wnte he.r a Letter ro ;1the which,r that it miglit come the fafer ro he; 
own hands, he mdofeth m anotht:r to an Intimate ,and aeat friend of his: The tenor of hii 
Letter was thus: . . ' 

J Knon? not whether !mo;egricve."t my_ a!Jfenct from thet, than at the thereof; ytt [urt 1 
am, that con]oyn d, mt., m t1Ju TJ!•nd of Caprea /ftd1be tonnnrtr, not of a feigned 

Purgatory, but llf a trut Hell. WHS my purpofe tu .vilh for tBt lllttimely death 6f t'I3J 
Brother; 
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is now not my refolution, but my praliice, to mourn with my ft:if for tby banijhment, or 

Wlth thee for mzne; and when m.r bave mJji .need of. cJnjola.tion, then aJ!,ain that c:mfo-

la.tzon mo(i ca1!fe of farrow : far Bc:rtoltm, m.:tlnnk._s I J ec falfe diJParagemrnt on 
hH malzcloZU tongue; and tiJ)' Brother B rellan bH true on bti bloody Sword ; and yet have neitht·r 
the honour or b.zppinef.r to revenge eitber; and, which is worj(, not be permittrd to k:,tow where he if 
that I may n:venge tbem. But I wijh I were only incidmt and obliged to {ttppfJrt tbu afflillion, 
tionaly thou wert exempt thereof, or that I migbt ltnow limits and period of our abfc:nce, thereby 
to hope fvr au end and remedy t!Jercof; which now I can find no motive.r to nor c:mfc to hope. 0 

how I have often envied Leander' s bappincfs! And if L'JVe_ could any imptJJibilitie.r po!Jibie, the 
Mediterranean Sea foould long fincc have been nry Hellcfpont , my Body my B.Jrjz, my Atms my 

Oars, to b.tve wafted me from my Abidos, to tky Sdl:os ; from my Caprea , to thy Rome, tu thee; 
fweet Paulina, my only fair and dear Hero. And altbottgh the and favency rf nry love ttJ 

thee, fuggeli me many inventions to efcape t/Je mifcry .of my exile; yet the Argus-cyes cf F atber'.r 
malice, in that of my Guardians jeal,JUjie, be inch .. mted vr lttlled afleep with the melody tf fu un-
fortun:zte a Mercury, as my felf. But 'IimejhaU Jhortly a& and jinifh, what impatimce C.lJmot: till 

when, dc.»r and fweet Paulina, retain me in thy thoughts, M I do tb;:e in heart and memo1y and du:tbt 
not bzlt a few will zu M happy, as we are now mift:rable. 

S TUR 10. 

Paulin", in the tnidfi of her forrows and ficknefs, receives this Letter from her bell: and 

dearefi friend, Sturio; and although fhe reJoyce to hear of his healrh and wdtare in C.;pre.t, 
yet ihe is more glad, that the extrem· ty of her 1ickne1s and weaknefs inform her, fhe thall 

l11ortly dye in Rome: for vanquiihc:d with afflictions, and overcome with variety of grief and 

<lifcontents, fhe in conceit already hath left this world, and is by this time half way in her 

. progrefs and pilgrimage towards Heaven, yet in lov·e to her dear Sturia, who wrote her this 

·ind Letter, ihe will not be fo unkind, but will ki{s it for his fake that Cent it her : and per-

adventure if ihe had been fo happy, that he might have been the bearer deliverer thereof 

himfelf, or that he had born and delivered himfelf to her infiead of his Letter,he might then 

have given fornc comfort to her forxows, and {ome con{olation to her difcontents and afHi-

dions:, whereas now fedng him exiled and mewed up in Caprea, without any appearance of 

return, !he fees !he hath more reafon to fhe to her old defpair, than to any new hope, and [o 

wifueth the defired hour were at lafi come, wherein ibe n1ight give her lafi farewd to thi 

world: but again perufing and over-reading his Letter, ihe finds it full fraught with love and 

affection towards her, and therefore difdaining to prove in grateful to any,efpecially eo Sturio, 
who is fo kind and courteous to her; calls for Pen and Paper , and by his own convey Jncc re-

turns him this Anfwer. 

P A U L I N A to S T U R I 0. 

I Cannot rightly definf, ,{,bether the receit flf Letter m.1ck me mva ;.lad; or the Contents, furrow-
Jut: for as I infinitely rejoiced to thou wert livi11g; fo I extrcarnly grieved tr, bt'at' 

there WIH no certainty af thy releajeme1tt and return. Whether or no be thy 
I ltnow not:, but Jiere I am, Rome is my Ht.:ll, jith I ca1tnet he there with tbcc, 1tor tJJ ,IU here witb 
me: and as l l-Jmt:nted with jighs, I could not dye with my Brother; Jo I grieve with tt:ars, th.lt 
I cannot live with thee-. But wh;' write I of living, when this m:mrHfiel Tragedy, and thy dij".zjie-
rotlf Exile, h:ztb made me more ready to dye, th.1n live, or rather, not Jit to live., but Fat, d.:-
fp.:ziring of thy return, haw can I hope for comfort, fiti:J it onry lwcd in thy , as m)' bc.ut a;u/ 

joy did in thee? As fur Bcrtolini' s jhlly to me, ctime to my Btothcr., if S1-vord hirn 
not, God's juji Revenge wiU·; and wijhing this as a Wom.m, aJ a Chri1iian., I pardon aitd 

loim, and fo (I pray )do thou for my fak!:, if wilt not that of my dead Brotbas. Could p,t.zyert 
or wifhes effdle:d thy return to me , nry tears had lung fince been Helle[pont and Medi 

terranean Sea, and my Jighs b.-d filtd the Sails of thy dr?jires a;td re[vltttions, to b.1ve paffed 0Hu, 
floated up Ttber, and landed at Rippa to me. But alas, alas! here in remembting fdici.-
ty and }oy, I cannot my forrorvs and ajjl_dJions: for as Leander lived i;r.her arms,jo I c.m. 

1tot be fo fortz.m.:zte, eitber to live ot dye in my Sturio's: and if nor;, .JS a .rkJ/fitl Mercury, tbau 
couldjt inveagle the eyes botb of thy Fat her, s malice, and Gu-trdi:ms j doujie, tbat h.zppincjr 

come too late, and out of feafon for mee:, for before th:m jh.:zlt b:n.re plotted tby flight atzd e{c.zpe 

frfJm Caprea to Rome., I jh.zll have aBed and finijhed mine frcm Rome to Heaven. I Wu&tld fend 

thee m!lrc line .r, bstt sbat my bJnd feeble s hav noi the pon'er, thoug1.1 tbe will., a11J 
t , R 3 

r 
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longer to my Pen. Heaven will w happy, though Earth therefore nry Sturio, 
Jtt thM be onr lafi and beji conJolati'm, As tbtft Joys are a11c! tranfitory, fo thojt wtU be per-
manent and et ern.J·I. PAULINA. 

, 
this Letter of Pa1tlina to Sturio, meets with a fpecdy pafTage from Rome to Caprea;who re--

ceiving it and thinkiug to havr:. found her in her true and perlecr health, with much joy and 
atfection breaks up the feals thereof; when, contrary to his hope and expecratio?, undedhnd· 
ing of het ficknefs and to de1th , he tenderly and weeps at h.ts n11sfo;-
tune in her difcoutent and dtfafier; yea, he paffionately and iorrowfuliy bewails his Fat_her s 
cruelty, in thus banifhing hin1 fro£? her fight and from. t.he contemplilt.ion whofe 
beauty and from his innate affechon to her, the l:ates and Ddbmes cannot bamfh htm. But 
alas Sthrio! the news of thy Paulina's ficknefs, is but the Prologue to the enfuing 
forr'ows and afflichons that 2re ready to befall and furpri-z.e thee : for the news of' her death, 
fuall fhortly follow her Letter; and if. that drew tears from thine eyes, this drown thine 
eyes in the Ocean of thy Tears; neither· {hal\ he ftay long to' feel the miferable impetuofity of 
this mournful fiorm. :For fcarce twenty days are pait, after the . writing of her Letter to 
St1eria ., but Pd-ulina languifhing with grief, defpair, fcrrow; and ficknefs, as a Female Love· 
Martyr, takes her laH: leave and farewd of this World1 in Rome; it being not in the power or 
affection of her Parents, any longer to divert her from p1ying thi; her la11 due and tribute 
unto Nature, fith we all have our lives lent, not given us: and therefore we receive, fo muli 
we repay them to our Creator and Redeemer, of whom we have hrft received them. 

Old Sturio is as glad in Rome for the death of her Parents grieve thereat;· and now 
it is that he intends to be as happy and joyful in his Son's prefence, as he hath formerly made 
himfelf [onowful in occafioning his abit:nce:whereupon., with all expedition, he difpatchc::th a 
Servant of his to Caprea, with a Letter,to fignifie his Son thert!of, and confequently, to recall 
him. This news of Paulina» s death,infinitely afflicts and torments our Sturio: for !he being the 
Q!een of his affeCtions, and the fcvl!raign Goddefs of his delights and de fires, ht: refen1bleth 
himfelf, and fo like a true Lover ,as he is, aCteth a wonderful mournful pa-rf of forrow for her 
unwifhed and unexpected death; he is no longer himfelf: nay, fuch was his living affeCl:iou 
to P.Julina, and fuch ic; hig immoderate for row for her death, as he will not be 
fhe is g;one, who was the greateft and chiefeft part of himfelf. But as wounds cannot be <;ured . 
ere fearched; fo paffion tranfporting his thoughts beyond reafon; and revenge,beyond paffioni 
he, for the time prefent,forfakes the etfed:, to follow the caufe;and fo hath no other objeet be-
fore his eyes and thoughts, but that of Bcrtolini"s killing of her Brother Brtllati; and this of his 
}'ather's unkind banifhing of him from Rome to Caprea;wherefore,that he may out-live his for-

and apply a Lenitive to his Corrofive, he vows to revenge both. The m1nner is thus: · 
That, as his Father deceived his hopes in carrying him from Rome to Caprea: fo he will de-

ceive thofe of his faid Father, in carrying him{elf from Caprea to Cicily., there to find out Ber-
tolini, and to fight with him. It is not the point of Honour, tnuch lefs, Judgment, and leafi: of 
all, Religion, that precipitates and throws him on this bloody., and therefore uncharitable,re-
folntion: but it is the vanity of his thoughts, and his living-affection to his dead MiH:refs, 

which gives life and birth to it: for he (trampling on all diffwafions and oppofition) 
hndmg a Gal!ey of N_aplu, bound from Caprea to Cicily, very fecretly embarks himfelf in her, 
and conternnmg the of the Wind.s, and the mercilefs mercy of the Sea5, at 
l'alermo; up the firfl: night privately in his Inn, and informing himfelf 

Bertoltm was 1n that Ctty, he, the next morn, by his Lackey, fends hirn this Challenge. 

S T U R I 0 to B E R T 0 L I N I. 
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him, as was that of BreUati: he {ees himfelf and his honour engaged to tight, and knows not 
how to exctnpt and free him[elf thereo£ l'?r, he confideretn that the ground ofllis fle-

and is not good, fith he foul and confcience, that Paulirza was as 
chafi as fair, and thJt he had wronged himiclf, 111 feoeking to wrong and fcandc1lizc her;then 
that he pcrtccrly was valiant and generous; yea, and very expert anJ con: 
ilant inuuconibncy : io that be began not only to doubt, but that as he l?illed Brei .. 
l .. tti, io Swrio was to kill him: but_ again, confidering that his birth and blood was 
noble, it contrari wife {o incited and animated his courage, and inflamed and [et an edg 011 

l1is Gtneroilty, as with a kind of willingnefs, he accepts of Sturio's Challenge; and 
to bade his Lackey tell his Mail: er from htm, That he would not fail to meet him, to t3ive hirn 
his wekomt to P.dcrmJ. The Clock !hikes five, and long before fix, our two yot g Gentle .. 
nteli come riding into the fidd; where _giving their Horfcs to their Chirurgeqns, with com-
mand not to ftir till their duty and office call them, they both draw, and fo approach each 
other: but although this fury of theirs begin in blood,yet it ihall not here end m death. At 
the tirH: coming up, Stm'io wards Bcr.tolini's.th:uH:, and runs him into the right flank, of a deep 
wound; at the fecond, he wounds hun aga1n 1n the neck, which draws much blood from him: 
neither is the third mteting more propitious, or lefs fatal, to him : for Sturio, without recei-
ving any touch or fear, gives him a third wound betwixt his fi.11all ribs; whereat his couraP'e 
feareth, and his Hrength faintcth 1 when, willing to fave his life, though with the lofS of his 
Honour, he throws a. way his Rapier, anJ, with his Hat in hand, begs his life of Sturio, and 
with as much truth .as integrity , confdfeth and voweth, that he is intinitely forrowful ancl 
repeBtant for the [candal delivered againfi the Honour of his mofi fair .. md chai1 Lady,PauliHa; 
for the which he craves pardon and remiffion. St1trio is aHoni!hed at ti i:> unexpected :md 
cowardly act of Bcrtolini, whereat he bites his lip, but I know not whether more with dif-
dain than anger; only at tirfi, the remembrance of and Paulin.1,s deaths,for the prefcnt, 
make him inexorable to his requeft and fub niffiJn : but at lafi:, making Reafon give a law to 
Choler, and Religion to Revenge; and coniidering that he was more than a man , flth a Chri .. 

a5 allo, that the lufter of his Blood and Extraction, had diHinguifhed him from the Vul-
gar·, and fo made him honourable and noble; he, not as a cruelli'yger, but as a generous Lyon, 
difdaineth to blemiili his Reputation and Valour, in killing a difarmed man:and fo his Honour 
out-braving his Yalour and Revenge, he, as a truly noble Gentleman, gives Bertolini his life, as 

fatisfied, by having righted the Honour of his dead Miitrefs, P azeli1za, in Ber-· 
1olmi's con£effion and contrition.So they fheathe up their fwords, and, hke loving friends, re-
tt1rn together into the City, where Sturio for his departure, and Bertolini beta.keg 
himielf to havt his wounds dreffcd and . . . 1 

This Con1bat, or Duel, is not fo fecretly carried betwixt them alild their Ghirurgeons, but 
all Palermo re founds and prattles thereof; and, which is more, this news fpeedily fails frorn 
Cicily to Naples, and from the11ce rides poi\ to where Stztrio and Bertolini in fhort. 
fpace arrive : but firlt cotncs Sturi1, then Bcrtvlini, whofe Father by this time hath obtained 
his p:udon for killing of Brellati. The Nobility and Gentry of Rome !peak and ditfer-
ently of our two late returned Gallants: fome, out of reafon, highly applaud Sutrio's fighting 
with Bertolini, occafioned through affeCtion to his dead Miftris, Paulina; and then his hu· · 
manity and courtefie !hewed and extended him, in giving him his lite : Others, out of the 

' errors of youth and vai&ity; tax and condemn him tor not difpatching and killing him. A-' 
gain, many extol Batolini's Valour in killing BreUati; but all taunt and tax him for his Cow-
ardize1 in not fighting it cut with Si and, which is wo·rfe, for difg·racefully begging and 
receiving his ltk of him. . . . 

(' Bertolini finds this fcandal thrown and retorted ori him, t0 b'e vc·ry difiafiful and difhonour· , 
able; infornuch as he cannot relifh it, but with difcontent ;- nor digefi: it, but with extream 
indignation and choler; which him fo violently on the execrable humour of revenge, 
as he vows to make Stul'io pay dear for giving toO' 1nuch liberty to hi3 tongue, to the preju-
dice of his honour and reputation. . 

Puft up thus with thefe three execrable humourS' and vices, difdain, envy, and revenge; 
whereof the re ail is great and capabk enough to rui'ne both a fortune and a life ; he, out of a 
wretahed refoluti011 (unworthy of a Gentlt6man) not only forgets SturifJ his fin· 
gular courtefie in giving him his life, wlien it lay in his power and pleafure to take it fro·m 

but a Ho remembreth, and in remembrance\ refol veth to repay him with the ungrate-
ful requital, and mournful interefi of depriving him of his. 0 extream ingratitude l 0 urr· 
duritab e and baie refolution ! Yea, he is {o devoid of reafon, and the purity of his foul ancl 

fa 'ontaminated an<l vilified with the cont"uplation object of blood, as he iitQ1 



God\ Revenge ttgainft 
gives way thereto, and refol ves thereon; yea, permits it to forfake of wilfully 
to the Devil. Yea, his thoughts are fo furpri(ed and taken up w1th thts execrable and 
helliil1 refolution of Mnrther, as he thinks of nothing elfe but of the means.an? manner how 
to difpatch SJul·io, and fo to fend him in a bloody Winding-{heet, from thts t? an.other. 
To fight with him again in the field, he dares not; to affaffinate and h1m tn hts ?ed,_, 
he cannot f1th he mull pafs five or fix feveral Chambers, ere he can come at Ius; and to p1ltol 
him in Hn et, though it be lefs yet he it danger?us ; fith he 
Sturio Hill went bet followed and accompanied,than htmfelf, as m deed bemg emt-
l1Cnt of Birth and more noble of Extraction, than himfelf. But he fhall want no Jnventwn to 
accompliih and bring this his bloody refolution to pafs; for if he thereof, the De vi! is fii,ll 
at his elbo to prompt and intlrucr him therein; yeaJ his impiety IS grown fo firong .wt.th the 
Devil, and his :Faith io weak with God, as now having turned over the Records ot lus Re-

, vcngc, he at laH refolves to ihoot Sturio from a Window, with a Petronel, as he paffeth the 
fireet; and upon the attd:npt and finifhing of this his hellifb firatagem , and bloody 
the Devil and he fhike hands, and conclude it; the contriving and perpetrating whereof, !hall 
in the end ftrangle him, becaufc he was fo prophane and gracelefs,as he would not fir angle the 
firfi conceits thereof, in their births and conceptions. 

But leave we here Bertolini, ruminating on his intended bloody crime ofMurther, and come 
we a little to fpeak of poor unfortunate Sturio, who not dreaming of this malice, much lds of 
his ungrateful and bloody revenge intended againfi him, hke a mournful' and difconfolate 
c.;oufiallt Lover, is thinking on nothing fo much, as on the living-beauty and Idea of his dead 
Paulina. And although he knew it as palpable foliy to bewray his immoderate forrows, as 
difcretion to conceal them; yet their impetuofity and fervency, gives fuch a predominating 
law to his refolutions, as he cannot refrain from often fiealing into SanCia Maria de Rotundis 
Church, where fhe was buried, and ,there fecretly be-dews her Tomb, and wafhes her Sepul ... 
cher with his tears: an act and ceremony of Lovers, which·though affection authorize , yet 
Rdigion doth neither jufiifie, nor can approve. All the care of his Father and Friends, is to 
feek how to purge his penfivenefs , and to wipe off his melancholty forrows, and fonowful 
melancholineis: to which end, they proffer him great variety of noble and beautiful Ladies 
in marriage , hoping that the fight and prefence of a new Beauty, would defuce the memory 
and.abfence of an old : but their policy proves vain; for noble Sturio will be as conil:act in his 
!t>rrows for his f wee t Paulina's death, as he was in his affection to her whilfi that fhe lived: 
and therefore, although that their power enforce him for to fee divers; yet his will can never 

. by any means be drawn or enforced for to love any, ac; having inviolably contracted himfelf 
to this definitive rc:folution, That fith he could uot be Husband, he will never wed. 
himfdf to any other Wife than his Grave . 

. Ai1d here I begin to write rather with tears than ink, when I apprehend and confider how 
foon our poor and innocent Sturio £hall be, by the bloody hand of Btrtolini, laid in his unfor ... 
nate and untimely Grave. Ah Sturio, Sturio ! hadfi thou been vinditl:ive, .and ge-

·compaffionate, thou hadfi thy death by killing Bertolini, when thy va-
lour m Gaprea formerly red.uced and expofed him to the mercy of thy Sword; or if thou hadft 
believed this M·axim, That dead n1en can never otfend or hurt, thou need'fi not have relyed 
a11d"truHed upon t,ne falfe promi{cs of and enemy: but what .fba.U L 
fay? It was not thy honour, but s whtch hafieneth and protureth thy death. 
0 that. thou be fo a Fnend Enemy, and he prove fo deadly an Enemy to 
tht:e his true F nend ! Sturw gave Bertolz.m hts hfe; and Bcrtolini, in requital, will give Sturi'O•his 

:_but fuch and bloody ingratitude, will never go unpunilhed of God: for as 
H ts odmus to. Earth, fo It ts execrable to Heaven : but I mull: be fo unfortunate, to bring ;this 
d_eplora.hle Tragedy upon the ·Theatcr of this ·Hifiory. A mifery of miferies, that we aJe 
!nany tJmes nearefi 0ur when we tnink our felves fartheLt from them! and (not to ruih 
Into the ffic_ret of God's infcrutable Providence)! can find no other pregnant 

thereof, either In D1v1mty or Nature, but that at all times, and in allrplaces, we iliould 
be fhll prepared and ready for death7 ere death for us; and not protracting' or procra(linating 
the hour thereof.; but that whentocver it fhall pleafe God for to call u; to him or himfelf t& 
us, that (liKe good and pious ChriHians) deatli may fiill fin a us always atm:d for to mtet 
never unprovided for to encounter it. . · . . · ' 

But Bert?lini is fo in his malice, and fo wretcheqly implacable in his revenge, as 
that. Stun? IS to go to his Morning"s-Ma1s at the Engli{h Colledg, 

he both htmfelf, ancl hts Petronel charged with a brace of Bullets; or rather, the 
prov1des l>oth the Bullets, die Petronel, himfelf; and fo, wat4:hing tbe advantage of 

. 



·Hilt. X. Sturio and p-aulina. 
hig hour and time, Monday morning'· a little after the Cardinals, F arnefi and Capa?tiM, 
were ridden with their Trains to the putting himftlf into an.. unknown houfe be .. 
twixt the faid (:olledg, au_d the ofF arne[t, he having his cock bent, and feeing 
Sturio coming in the ftreet, upon Ius prancmg Barbary-horfe, and r'oot-cloth, like a gracele1s 
and bloody Villain ( having ueither the fear of God, nor the falvation or damnation of his 
foul before: his eyes, nor once imagining that he iT10ots at the Majefiy of God the Creator, in 
killing and defacing Man, his Image and Creature) lers flie at him, and the Devil had made 
him b curious and expert a Marks-man,as both the Bullets pierce the trunk of his breafh with 
which mortal wounds, our innocent Sturio no longer able to fit his Horfe, tumbles down 
dead to the ground, without having the to utter a word, but only to breathe forth two 
or three lamentable and deadly groans. And this was the unfortunate and mournful end of 
this noble Gentleman, Sturio, which I cannot relate-, without fighs; nor ren1ember, with 
out tears. 

This bloody Tragedy, acted on fo brave a Gallant, in the very bowels and heart of Rome? 
doth extreamly amaze and draw all the Spectators to lamentation and mourning; and hi. 
two Servants, who walked by his Horfe-fide, are fo bufie in lifting him up, and xubbing the 
temples of their dead Mafier,as they forget to re-fearch and enquire for his Murtherer: but 
the affifiants and the fianders by,hearing the report of the Piece, and not only feeing the fmoak 
in the window and air, but thiSJnoble Gentleman dead in the iheet, they afcenJ the houfe,and 
find the Petronel on the Table, but the fled away upon a fwift Spanijh Gennet, by.the 
back-door; they of the houfe affirming, with tears in their eyes, That they knew not the Gen. 
tleman that did it, neither was it in their powers to fiop or prevent his efcape. 

This fatal and mournful news?difperfed and fpread o're the City ofRome;the Serjeants and 
Captains Guard are bufic to find out the Murtherer) who by this ti1ne they know to be Seignior 
Bertolini; but being gallantly mounted, he fpeeds away thorow the ftreets amain; and is fo far 
frmn defpair, tnakes no doubt but to recover the Lateran Gate; and to efcape this his fe-
cond danger, as fortunately as he did his firfi, by flying into the Kingdow of Naple.r: but hii , 
hopes !hall deceive him; for if he bought BreUati's Murther at an eafie rate, God liath now or-
dained and decreed, That he fball pay deer for this his of Sturio : and lo here the im--
petuous fiorm of God's jufi revenge and indignation now befalls him, when lie leaft fears or 
thinks thereof. The 111anner thus: , 

As he was f wifdy galloping thorow Campo de Fuogo( the publick place the Pope( that 
Antichtift of Rome) burns the chilaren of God for the profeffion of his glorious Gofpel ) and 
being at the farther end thereof, with an intent to draw towards the back-fide of the Capitol, 
behold, two Bricklayers, building of a Houfe, upon a Scaffold two fiories high in the fircet, 
as Bertolini paffed, both the Scaffold and the two Brick-layers fell down upon him and 
horfe, and fo beat the1n to the ground : but as yet the news of Sturio's Murther was not 
arrived thither; fo as danger and fear making Bertolini forget the hurt of his falJ, he again ri ... 
fcth up, and calls for his horfe, which was fpeedily brought him ; fo leaping into the Saddle, 
he fpurs away with as much celerity as his Gennet could poffibly <:lrive under ,him. But if he 
have dcaped this firfi Judgment of God, he !hall not the fecond; for having pall: the Capitol, 
and the Amphithe.zter, his Gennet, 'twixt that and the Latteran, fell under him; which putting 
his fhouldcr ont of joynt, the atHicted Bean could not rife with his Matter, who by thts 
time is more afflicted and grieved, than theharn1lefs Gennet he rides upGn. Whereupon being 
amazed, and fearing that the fearch would inftantly follow and furprife him , he leaving his 
Hor{e,bctakes himlelf to his own heels,and fo with much terror both of mind and confcience, 
he knows not whither to go, or where to hide himfelf : but at lafl: confidering., that the great-en dangers have need· of the leaft dtfiraction, and m oil: difcretion, he thinks to flie on his right 
hand to Harto F arncfi, or the Gardens and Orchards which belong to Illufirious l1amily: 
but then fearing to meec with a wooden face, infiead of finding an open door,hc leaves · 
that refvlution, and (as faft as his legs and feet can bear him) flies on his left hand up towJ.rds 
Neru•s Tower (fo famous for that Emperor's infamy, in fianding therc:on when delighted 
to {ce all Rome on fire) and here in the ruins and demolitions of an infinite number ofPalaceg, 
Churches,and other ftupendious Buildings,our rnurtherous Bertolini hides and hulheth up him ... 

hoping if the day were paft, to efcape, and recover feme fecret Friend's houfe, by night. 
But God is too juft to let this his cruel fact pafs unrevenged, and this bloody Murtherer un· 

punifhed ; for he hath fcarce been there half an hour, but he is known there, found out, and 
hem m '<.l in of all fides by the Captain's Guard,arm' d with Parti{an5 and PiHols. Here Bertolini 
conGdering himfelf a Roman Gentleman, would fain have made fome , rdiH:auce with his Ra-
pin ; but teeing their numbers to encreafe, and himfs:lf alone · as alfo, that it would farther 

S a tgmcnt 



Book 11. 
augment hie; critne, and exafpcrate hie; Judges againH him; he at thdr firil aifummons deliver-
eth up his Rapier, and yields, and rendreth him[elf into their hands, who prefently Convey 
him to prifon:.where he (hall have but littl7 time to think.ofhis hainous.and bl?Jdy. Murthers, 
ere we fhall fee him brought forth and arra•gnc:d before Ius Judges:but,tn the tntenm,all Rome 
is poifdfed and informed hereof. . . . . . . . 

So the fecond moruing of Bertolmz. h1s tmpnfonn1ent., he IS fetcht before hts Judges, where 
at firH: the Devil is fo thong with him , as he once thought to have denied this M1.ather of 
Sturio: but God proving more merciful to his foul, he, upon his Judges grave and Religious 
Remonfirances, with many fighs and tears freely confeifeth it, humbly befeeching them to 
take pity of his young years, and that it was only the he_at of youth, and the of his ... 
bitious honour, which had thus betrayed and fcduced hts foul to perpetrate thts crud and tm- , 
pious Murther; and for the which, he extreamly and bitterly repented himfelf. 

But the arrow of God"s wrath and revenge, is now fully bent againH: Bertolini,as his bullets 
were againit Sturio : fo as his Sacred Majefiy, cauiing his Judges to refemble themfdves, they 
are to his requefic;, and tell him, It is not his youth, or his ambition, but the Devil that 
bath feduce:d and drawn him to perform this bloody Murther: and fo, for expiation thereof, 
they, in confideration he is a Gentletnan, nobly defceuded, will not hang him, but ad-
judg his two hands to be cut off before the hou[e where he fhot at Sturio , and then after-
wards to be beheaded at the common place of Execution, at the foot of St. Angelo's Bridg; his 
Head to be [et upon a Pole over St. Jobn de Later an's Gate, and his body to be thrown into Ti-
ber : which the next day was accordingly executed in prefence of many thoufand people of 
both Sexes, and of all Ranks, notwithU:anding the importunate folicitations which his Father 
made to Cardinal Borghe[e, (the Pope PazelinM J2.!:intm Nephew) to the contrary; who was too 
noble and generous to affiH: him in io bafe and ignoble a Murther. 

And thde were the lives and d"aths of thefe three unfortunate Rom:Jn Gentlemen, Brellati, 
Sturio, and Bertolini; and of that beautiful, chafi, and forrowful Lady, Paulina. And here to 
conclude and fhut up this mournful Hifiory, I have been informed, That the curious 
Wits of Rome made many exquifite Epitaphs upon the deaths of Sturio and Paulina ; as alfo, 
that Bertolinimade a Religious and mofi ChriUian Speech at his end, of which I mufi con-
fefs I was not fo happy to recover the fight or copies of either; for if I had, I would not have 
failed to have inferted and placed them at the end of this their Hifiory, to have ferved as a 
grace and ornament theremnto, in interlacing my Profe with other Verfes, for the better de-
light and recreation of my Reader. But I muit (jufily) crave excufe herein: for my curiofity 
fought them, though my unfortunacy found them not. And becaufe I wholly aim rather to 
protit than to plea£e n1y Reader, let -as forget the fhadows, to remember the fubftance; and fo 
look from the Map to the Moral of this Hifiory; that the foul example of Bertolini's crime of 
Murther, and the jufinefs of his punifhment, may make us lefs bloody, and more compaffion-
ate aud charitable to Brethren, and confequently more pious God, of 
whmn we all bear the hvmg Image, and true and lively Character. 

F I N I S. 
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To THE 
" . 

RIGHT HONOURAB 
And truly worthy of all Honour, 

EARL 0 F 

E, 
Lord Chamberlain to Ma)efiy , Knight of the Thrice! 

Noble Order of the Garter, and one of the Lords 
of His moll Honourable Privy Council._ 

Right Honourable, 

'I if notjoilr Dignity ,hut JOUr Virtues; not your Great 
nefs, but JOUr Goodnefs, which fir:ft conjured my affe-
llion, then co»Jmanded ntJ refolution to direll thefo 
(foreign) Tragical Hiftories to your Honour's Pro· 
tell ion and Patronage : For whiles others (failing with 
the corrupt Tide and Current of the Time1) not on!J "d-
mire, but adore the exterior part1 of tJten, the*r For-
tunes; I, for mJ part, both honQur and re11erence 
interior qualities andorn4me11ts, Piety, Fidelity, Ge 
nerofity, (three Daughters of Heaven, embling 
perfonatint, the three Heavenly Graces on Earth, Fattb, 

Hope, Charity) who tranJPort and convey our Memories as m the limits of 
Time, and a degree beyond il; and (on the wings of Truth) mo1tnt our Famts fro• 
Earth to Heaven, from Envy to Glory, and from Mortality to Eternity. Not bul 
lhat I every way r4jell 1111d honour that Blood which is Noble; hut, that l]el more 
Jearly honour, and deeply ajfell thofe Virtues ,hi eh Jeer et, ( IH I mtJI jufllj 
faJ) a facredpowtr m them to ennsbje Nobility; bQth which .1ra11jCepdent Privi· 

S 3 ledge,, 
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The Epifile 
ledges, .finding hand in hand cheerfuUy ttJ march, and reaUy tojjmpathize in your 
Honour, (Jith upon the ofyour a&ton:r ,Envy is to inft· 
11uate a blemifh nor Detrafiion of power to introduce or ittforce a diJP.arage?jtent)wat 
thefole prevailing-motive of this mJ. Zeal and Amb:tion .. And when I confiafr 
the Ends, and of thefe foul atld . 'Jillg Sinf of rlV!urther 
nty trvo for1/ter ·Boo/zs (of this nat1tre) have already related and to the wo:td, 
have not only he en approved, but applauded, of our mqft Excellent and Sacred K1ng, ·cas only aiming at God's glory, and our own refornttttion. and prefervatio1t ); I rather 
hope, than that this fhird G wherein the jrljf;Kevenge o_f God, the Great 
and Supre»Jc King of Kings, is no lefs apparent and confpicuotH) wiU be accepted of 
your Honour . .Again, it fights againft Mur-ther, which not only (eel{f to flay Huma-
nity b11t therein to tJJurther Religion, which u the Life 'aud Soul thereof. It de .. 
nJl.unce._ th if'"tr againfi Nature and Grac.e, agai1:1jl the Ordinances ofHeaven, 
a11.Uthe If' iillive and enal£ w.r. of Earth, whereby they areeftablijhedanam'4i1l-
l zned1) as b ing the Cmment 'llnd Si ews, the Veins of Monar i 

_as aljo the l}lajefjy of Go9, and th; Crowns and Dig-
111ttes ofSovera gn Ktngs 11nd Pnnces,hn 'Royal Deputies andVtce-gerents here o.n 

thereby he lofethj'ouls, and theje fobjells; yea, fo general and prodigioM . 
rogre. lOn dot1J this fcq_1·let Sin of premeditated and wilful Murther mak._e in the 

er l World, and with ]0 bloody a deluge and inundation, it not only wafhes, 'but 
"t were) drowns t!Je fflce of Ghriftian , that we have now far !ruer cauft to crJ 

out, and jufler to exclaim, than did Quintus Catulus, ( {o many Centuries of 
.r _{ince) 0 with whom, or where fhftll we live in fafety, Hth in Wars we kill 

thofe who are armed; and in Peace, who are unarmed? Tea, JOUr Honour, who 
a happy av'!ftllifCJ!) nd·confiant Bappinefs) is fliU a profejfedcha11tp,zo1J for Cha-

nty t!gai11jt En . y, and a a felary ProteCior for 'tlgainff Vice, (whiles diver1 
Great the World, ?Jtak.§ it not only their prtlCiice , but their, glory, to perform 
the contrary) will, I hope, run over theft ntournful Hifrories ( anfl the fever a/ acci-
dents{hey relate) with Jour. eye of pity, ttnd fpirit of contp4Jion; and therein wilha 
religiou-s joy: not only admire the Providence, but a11d 
nzagnift'e the J ufbce of . in fo timely cutting off thefe Mon{Jers of Nature, and 
hloody s of Mankind, with thefe their condign punif/J'(tents ·' and dejerv:J 
deaths: ltt wbich Hope anti Confidence, this Bool{is no more mine, hut your Honours_, 
and no lefs is h_e who coUetJed penned it: And tkat nty Name may future I] oblige 
me to nJa/ze thH prcfent Promife of 1ny Pen real; Whzles man)' others (in a vertuo/11 

contend to deferve the Honour of your Favour, a11d firive to purchafi 4e 
felzatJ of yottr Commands, none JbaO do it with vzore lntegrit.J, and lefs P.ttNi(l 
than . 

Your Honour's trui y devoted 

JOHN RETNOLDS. 

Gods 



GOD's Revenge againfi the Crying and 
Execrable Sin of Murther. 

HISTORY XI. 

De Saiezkilleth Vaumartin in a Duel. LaHaycau[tth Michaelle to poyfon La Frange. De Salez 
loves La Hay: ; and, becaufe his Fat her Argen tier wiU not confent that he marry her, jtifieth him 
hi1 bed, then her to his Wife: She turns Strumpet, and cuts his throat; as he is dying, he 
acc"fetb her of thi1 bloody faCJ, and himfelf for murti:Jcring his Fat her Argentier: fo hi1 dead body i1 
hang•d to the Gallows, thtn burnt: La Hay confe§cth this Mttrther, and likfwi[e th..zt jhe caufed 
Michaelle to poyfon La Frange : Jhe bath ber right hand '"toff, and i.r then burnt alive: Micha-
elle it on the Wheel, and his dead body thrown into the River. 

r ·.& Lthough our perverfe Nature, and n:bellious Thoughts may for a while make us efieem 
.L"'11!.nvy to be no Vice, and Murther a Virtue, yet if we will erect the eyes of our r'aith,and 
fo look from our fdves to our fouls, from Earth to Heaven, and frmn S1tan to God, we fhall 

affiuedly find-; that hating our Chriftian Brother, we hate Chrifi who made us Brothers; 
and murdering him, that we maliciouily and prefurnptuou'Hy attetnpt to crucifie Chrifi; by 
whom we mull, witsout whom we cannot be faved. But if we will turn Atheifts, and b.!-
Jieve there is a Heaven, but no God; or Devils, and fay, there is a God , but no Heaven, 
then that uncharitable Tenent of Envy may b:= held lawful, , and this bloody pofition of 
Murther praClifed, becaule priviledged; e)fe, not. Wherefore let us who are Chriftians, re-
fend this Devilifh Dotl:rine, and Doctrine of Devils, to Hdl from whence it came, and to 
the Devil himfelf who firft broached and invented it; fith we cannot profefs it, without ma-
king our [elves Agents; nor it, without becoming his very and in 
regard they will infallibly prove woful fore-runners of our mifery, and the wretched He-
ralds of our perdition : as the bloody Actors of this Hifio1y will make . good, 



good, and infiance to us in themfelves, when the fcvere Judgments and of. God 
befel rhetn fo fuddenly, as it was too late for them either to revoke or bewatl enormtty of 
the[e their foul and internal crimes. 

7'boloufc (as well for greatnefs as fiate, the third City and of Parliament of France ) 
is the plaee wherein we iliall underfiand, there was lately committed and perp.etrated a Tra• 
gic.zl Hijiory, which. hath .many mournful and bloody dependance:s; to branch 
forth, and depaint 111 thetr naked colours, we mufi underfiand,that there:m lived a Councell.or. 
of that famous Court (being a ric;h Gentleman, well defcended) termed Monfieur de 
whofe wife) bting deceated, }eft hin1 fat her only to one Son, of the age of two and 
twenty years, termed 'trlonfieur de Salez, being wholly to .the Wars which 
Martial Profeffion it was impoffible for hrs old Father to dtvert and wtthdraw hnu ) he pro-
cured him an Eafign's place under frlanfieur de Roquelaure, whmn he ferved in the Adriaticft 
Sea, under the Noble and generous Venetians, who then Hood rather jealous than fearful 
of the power and greatnefs of Spain : but the Chimera of that War ( after the term of three 
or four years) being vanifhcd and blown away, and confequently betwixt thofe two mighty 
Efiates,a new Peace con traded and concluded( although the old had not been actually broken 
and decelerated) home returns 'trlon(lcur de Roquelaure, for Gafcogny, and with hin1 de De Salez 
for Lanqucdoc and where he is received of his Father with much content aud joy, 
not that he is contented to ke his Son profefs thefe military courfes (which only affords the 
fmoak of Honour, and not the folidity of Profit) but rather that he exceedingly rejoyced 
him to fee him return there-from ; and from whence, if he cannot hope that his requefls will 
fo1ely divert him, yet he is refolved and affured, that his commands both will and f.hall. To 
which end (as any humour is fooneft iubject to be expelled and defaced by its contrary.Jo) the 
old Councdlor, having as much Judgment and Providence in his head, as his Son hath V a .. 
nity in his thoughts, and Rafunefs in his refolutions, doth both requefi and command 
to I eave the War for Peace , Arms for Love, the Camp for the City , and his Captain 
for a wife, and fo no to march and fight under the Banners of Mars Bellona, but 
undc:r the Standards of YenJU and Hymeneus : to which effect, he proffers him the choice of 
1nany rich and fair young Gentlewomen of the Countrey ,to his Wife; but efpecially( and with 
far more earncfinefs than any other ) to an exceeding rich Match in the City, which was 
a young Gentlewoman termed F range, boing the only Child of Monfieur de Clugny, one 
of the mofi famous and richdl: Prehdentii of that Court, young of years, as being but tixteen 
or [even teen, but wit hall defortned both in favour and body : for (he was of a brown and 
fowr Complexion; an4 not on\y a Dwarf in fiature, but alfo exceeding crook-back'd; 
and yet beyond meafurc: very amorous and dcfirous of a Husband : only the 
of her mind moft richly recompc ced, and made fatisfacHon for the defects of her body: tor 
ilie had an active and nimble wit, a fweet and fugred tongue, a rich memory., and a power .. 
ful and happy judgment; . and was indeed an excellent Dancer and Singer, and wtthal a 
m oft perfect and c:xquifite MuiiciaP. But as yet Ve Warlike and Generous refolution, 
could not be fo [oon made flexible, to embrace the motion of a Wife, and fo returns his de• 
nial in Head of his confent : but his wife old :Father Argentier. , being therefore the more cu-
rious ·of his Son De hi.s profperity and welfare ., becaufe he apparently faw he no way 
regarded, but every way neglected it himfelf ( his Son's rdolution notwithftand-
ing) although he knew that Madamoifellc La Frange had many noble Suitors, who fought her 
in Marriage: yet relying upon his ancient and familiarity with the Prdident, 
De Clugny, and alfo that that Daughter of his, and this his Son, were of both parties their 
only children; He taking time at advantage, breaks with him about the Match: whereunto 
'D_e hear.kens with delight, than dit\:aiie:, for if there w.ere any difpuity in the 

of thcu Offi:ces, well that llrgentier s Blood and Wealth did at leafi equa· 
1f. exceed hts: or tf he conceited any fcruple in his thoughts :which impugned or im-

poied It, tt was only hecaufe De Sale'4. was a Soldier , and not a Lawyer and confequently 
delighted to ufe his ?word, btfore his Pen; and to wear and prefer a Sca;let Cloak, beforca 
Black. But then agatn, thefe repugnant and a verfe reafons were as foou buried as born; 
and defaced, as conceived and en graven in him; when he conftdered that he himfe]f in his 

. adoldceucy, was of the fatne humour and inclination, and therefore that Experience had made 
him a Prefident t0 himfelf, that Time was both che reformer and refiner ot rna11ners a11d that 
(in all well-born and fpirits) the Precepts of a Father, aud the fweet 
on and counfel of a Wife, had power to mctan1orphofe the conditions of a young Husband: · 
whereupon the old Fathers often meet and '"m[ult hereon , and fo being fi4l ly agreed on all 

' conditions 



De Sale;_ and La Hay. 
they like wife appoint a £olemn meeting for thdr chi,ldren; but the etftct and iffue 

of this their interview, will not correfpond aud anfwer their defires. . 
La Frange (as we have formerly faid) being deformed and crook-b1ck't, was 110 wav ao-ree.: 

able, but di{plcafing to De SalLz; but he neing a tall and neat-timber' d Gentleman,of a auJ 
feminine complexion, fhe inlbntly moH: tenderly and dearly loved hiin. In a wor::l .. 
I muH requdt the curiofity of the Reader briefly to be info:mcd ahd ad vertifed, that as ilie 
held hitn with the eyes oflove and ddire, {o did he her thofe of contempt and dif4ain:fhe 
building Cafiles of content,in the air of her th9ughts and hopes, that Heaven would make htm 
her Husband; and he razing both her and her memory out of that of his contemp1ati01ts 
vowing that Earth fhould never make her Wife. Thus, the Parents have alread; 
fhut up the Contract, yet their Children !hall never live to celeorate the Nuptials;for we fhall 
fee diveriity of Tragical w_hich are P,roviding, and. almoH ready to oppofe ai1d i :ri-

. pugn it. Parents think to be the Cau{es, hut Gou will Hill be the Autl1or of Marriages: for if 
his S:1cred and Divine MJjeHy make,the1n not firH: in Heaven, they fhall never fee them fo-
kmnized nor conli1mmated on Earth. 

And here, to tnake an orderly progreffion in this Hifiory, the Reader muff like wile uilde1: ... 

fland, that of all other of L/ Frcmge's Suiters, none fought her with fo rnucli importunity and 
impatiency, as the B.uon of who!e chiefdt Houfe and Lands, lay betwixt Aigtte-
m,,rtn and Narhrme., (a Noble-ntan ot thirty years old ) who (like many others ot his 
fiamp and rank) had fpent the greatefi part of his Youth and Means, in P arif., in lafcivioufly 
debauching al)d revelling with the farifian Ladies and Dames: fo that the vanity of his plea-
fures and expence5, making his Lands flie a way piece-meal, and the devafting and fa11 of his 
Trees and Woods, rnc1king the relt of his Manners fhake (an example and precedent for all 
other debauched Gallants to" obferve and bc:ware of );he leaves Pari1 with curfes,and his bittcr-
fweet fins with repentance; (o (to repair', hi.terrors, and to redeem hts lofi time and de-
cayed Efiate0he comes home to Languedoc; where hearing in Tbol'lu[e of the Prefident De Cl11i--
ny's great Wealth, which fi1uf! foldy leave to his o·nly Child ana Daughter,L-l Frange, who 
was now marriageable; he refolves to fet all his other bufinefs ana dcfigns apart)and Lo to lay 
fiege, and feek her of Self,in Marrriagc. take the better direction and 
obtervation of· this Hifiory, 'Ye mutt likewife underftand, tnkt this Baron of Vaum.Jrtirt was 
.of. a fwart comple1'ion, a pwarf of .; a·nd every way crooh:-back't as L3 Frange; 
which the tuore flattered him in his hopes, and egged him on in his purfuit , Hoping indeed 
( though witli as rpuch vanity ignoranc') tnat thi their corporal rdemblance :., would the 
fooner induce and JraW her tO affect him : but hiS .}lritbm:tick, Or rather his JudgmLnt, Will 
deceive hitn :. for, it is conformity of Humours anCl Inclinations, and not of Faces and Bodies, 
which breeds and enftames a fympathy in affections. But he is refolute in his re-{earch, and fo 
better loving th,e Father's Wtalth., than t}{e n ·augnter's Bc:au,ty; ne well affilled and 
(with a Train and Equipage WOfthy of his Birth, ,and her Merits) firH fet:ks the Daughter of 
her father, t_hen het)clt of her.fdt As for th-e old Prdideht De Clug1ry, he hath heard of his 
debauched pranks and riot> in Pari:f,and therefore vows,t hat llis Wealth got ten with wifdom; 
and purchafed RroyideEcc, and care ,

1 
in his Age; ·null never pay for the obfcene 

pleafures and vicigus of his Y,outli: and fo with many verbal Complements, 
refolving that he !hall never triumph'in the conque11 of nis Daughter) he in general term's 

puts him off. •1 • , ·r • · • , -- • 

. As for La Fr;znge her felf 1thc·T weetncfs 9£ De Sal cz Complexion and Perfonage is fo 
deeply imprintad in her heart and thoughts, t,hat it is impoflible for fa11m.1rtin to hnd any 

or el)t,raJ!ce : of none out De Salez, thinks of but ,De Salcz, 
nor wiilieth her felf with any·but .with De Salez. Again, fl1e wonders at fim .. 
plicity, in fee king her for his Wife; for if fhe ltlte deformity in ht:r felf, how i5 it eitl1er 
likely Ot poffible, that {he "'cail ove it in her Husband ? No, no; tHough De Salcz will not 
love La La Frcz.1Jge - tpufi ana w1lF love De Sal/z, and none but him: and tnere--
ore fith De Salez his fweet feature ts a Pciil in her eye, needs mull: be an fore 
o her ; yea, an<i.Jf ModeHy will petmit me to fpeak or write ab immodett truth, her heart 

cloth to bufn apd flame in love to De Salez, that both daY, and night Oie many times witn 
tghs, {ometirnes with tears, wtllicth her felf either impalc:d in his arms, or he encloifiered 
in hers. · · 

Now., bY. this time, Vauiriartin hath fulr notice and of her dear affecrion 
devoted to i·ione but to De Salci; as liktwife, his i1igh:ting and ' difdainirig her : where-
upon, encouraged by this, ana diilieartned by that, he leave? no cofl,. care, or curiofity ( ei-
ther in Gift Daucing, Mufick, or Banquets) unattempted., to crown h1s· wants, rJther than 

· T • 
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ddires and with this, .. though detormed, yet rich Heir, La !rangt: .ro leaving him 
to his vain iuit in courting fpeak we a little of De Salcz, that hth he will n?t 
Frangc; we may yet obicrve and difcover which way he intends to ihape the courfe of l.usuffe-
dions and rdolutions. • 

.For albeit he h..td formerly addicted him[df aud refolutions to be a Soldier ; yet 
Ptace calling him 9ome now to P!c.Jfure, and that to Ejftrminacy, a fatal and danger?us. V.tc<:, · 
which in the iniquir y of thefe our times, and depraved manners, not.only moft. tnfenf1bly 
creeps into cornn10n Soldiers and Commanders, but alto into all Armtes., .and tnto many 
EHares and Kingdoms, Hill to the difRaragement of their glory, and fornettme to the of 
their ruin> and peril of their fubveriion; he began to let his hang and hts Ptke 
and Partizan ruHy by the walls,and to frequent the company of Ladtes; wlnc? the old Coun-
cellor, his Father, obfervts with joy; hoptng that in the end he fhall draw htm to affeet and 
h1arry La Frange: but thefe hopes of his will prove vain, and this joy be ex_cha_n-
ged into forrow, and metarnorphofcd into affiidion and mifery; for thJt hts Son ts partly re-
Col ved to marry, 'cis rrue; but as true it is, that he is fully rdolved never to lvve, much 'lefs to 

La Fr.1nge. . . 
Now we mutt underfiand; that in 1holoife there dwelt a of Stlks, or as wetn 

England fay, a Sill{;man, termed !rlonfieur de SJ:tlange; rather reputtd ricli of others, than 
known fo of himftlf: and yet, an old Widower, to the end the fooner to get a new 
Wife, he puts a good face on his Eitate, and maintains Himfelf, Family, and Houfe, wtth great 
pomp and expencrs, having no Son, but three fair Daughters? all marriageable: and yr:.t ( ouc 
of ambition, and in emulation of the Gentry )ftverally known and fiiled by their titks,not by 
thdr names , as M(jd.Jmr'Yfella de M:zrfy , La Preverte, and fltJ)', all f<itl}OUS for their 
ties, and indeed for their purcnds and excdlcncy thereof, juHly n:puted and held pnme 

.. ·Birds of the City, and yet the youngeft of1hem, La Hay, was the Phcrnix of all the THree: fbt 
ilie was fo fweetly fair, and fairty fweet of complexion, as fue drew all eyes to do to 
Jlers; !o as it was a!moli: impoffib'te for any man to look on her without loving , or to gate 
on her, without deiiring her: for her Body was fo firaight and i1ender, ana the Rofes ot 
Cheeks fo ddiciouJ1y gracing the Lillies, and the Lillies the Rofes, that tne rgreatdl Gallant 

d!e City or hc:ld hirn[c:lf not only happy, but honoure-d with the felicity 
of her prelevc: C!pd company. But, in one word, t? give thele three Sifiers their true 

De Marjy, Iia were tar rnore vutuous than La Hay, though La Hay were 
far fairer tnan they: fpr as Religion and Piety was their cliiefefi ddight and exercifc, as more 
defirous to imbelliih their fouls, than their bodies; fo wanton pleafure, and'vain 
11efs, was heJs, as rather deligHting to'pleafe at1d adorn her body, than her four; they being 
more virtuous fair; ilie, more fair tliin virtuous; diffe'rent inclinations and refolutions: 
thefc as happy.and ble1fcd, as hers wretched impious: tneir aClious n1ight have been a 
Precedent,yea a Pilot to have her FJme well to the Ttmple of Honour, as to 
the of Immortal Glory, and of glorious llnmortality; but ihe vows (he will prove 
a Prtildtnt to ielf, .and 'her Plea Cure ilirall l>e a to her Wtll, although ibe mi!s the 
Temple of to out tba:t of Beafi1y t:oncupif(ence; and the Hatbour of Immortal 

to futlfr, fhipwrack upon tl)e Shelves Qf i11glorious Infamy, and the Rock of Infamous 
l>erchtton. ··' ... · (f, •· ...,., -L , ,J • • • , • .. 

_ !o de s Houfe,the Beauties of his three Daughters,but that 
La I-Lzy her invites many young 
(he wl:io t9erc pafs time in courting and cohverfing, in. dan-

cmg, fingmg, whereunto the m'Jre atiy other peoP.le of-t·he 
arc a.adided : and , )ni!1gs llefi difcerned 

fo t:he Vutuesof De M:Jrfy auf11a Preverte ·, ,were made bf 
__ Ha)' s Whorcdqms, were more falpabl)r notonous1n thetr Lha-

0 that fo I a Creacure'""llioula be fubject to fo fou a firi! and tbat Stauty, the odi 
g1ft (and, as 1 mayJay, the Nature, fhould be thus villifiea and polluted wirh the 
beafily plea.fures of CODCUP,Ifcence, and ooCcenc fenfi alitt! .For, ay me! I write it with 

gnef. to my fdf, as ffian to her; She was too proaigal of ner Favours: tor fhe im-
parteCl unto fome, Love; mofi, for Money; not cariug to whom 
{he profiztuted her. Body, fo they filled her Pur!e; thereby to fupport her Pride, and maintain 
the excefs and vamty of her Bravery: and yet ilie Was fo fubtil and cautious tnereih, that 
although a,profeifed CourJ:Jan . !he wou1a ptll5licktY, teem a pure and 
u.nfpotted Vugm; a.nd the better to fortttie her Fame ,and t R.e the reputation of her Cni-

pafs current Wlth the ilie would fwear all thofe to conceal her favours) on whcm-



De Salet and La Ha_v.-
tbever ihe imparted and beH:owed thern : if this fubtilty of hers have power 
to blear the eyes of the worlg, how can th1s her beallly im ot Fornication be of God 
vhen the Windows, Walls, and Beams of her Chamber, yea, her very Bed whereon fhe 

acted her Whoredoms, iliall one day in and . as witnc1fes aga1nft yea, 
and be Petitioners on earth, that God wlll n:qUite and reward them with vengeance and con-
fufion frotn Heaven? 

Now, among the rdl: of thofe debauched Gentlemen , who devoted their Ia[civious fer-
vice, and facrificed their fond aifection to La Hay's beauty, in cmnes our De Salez to enrol 

· J himielf one; who,feafiing and furfei ring his c::ycs on the delicacies of her freth and [ wcet com-
leaves his own .. s frequtnt .her"s; yea, his defires o IuHfully enfla-

med w1th beauty, as wHh hts beH art and policy he l1ys clofe fiege to her Chafiity, and 
with many gifts, requefis, a11d oaths, feeks to tndear her to his deGrcs and pleaiure. But {ee 
the fubtilty of this laiCivious young Courtifan; for, knowing deeply in love with her 
and to be the only Chtld ot his and he one of the riche!t Councel!ors of TIJoloufe, 

· conceives a plot in her head, to go a tlfhing to him her Husband , and fo bears her. !elf 
· wonderful and coy, caiting a d'Oak and veil of Chattity ovtr her unchatt dd1res and 

actions, as if fhe were now a Virgin, yea, a Saint to him , though heretofore tl1e had tnany 
times played the Strumpet with others. But her denial doth enR1mc, than quench the 
tire of ltis luH ; fo as making many affaults to raze down the defences of her refubl , that he 
tnay enter and take poffeffiou of heart and favour, his beH Art and Oratory proves vain: 
for fl1e outwardly retires her atfechon, thereby the better inwardly to advance and tinifh her 
purpo{cs : fo this repulfe of her's, makes him hang his head, and become penfive and melan-
choly; the true figns and fymptoms of a foolifh and fantaHiral Lover,as in effcc't we fhall ihort 
ly fee De Salcz wiH prove himfelf. For the colder ilie is in afftdion to him, the hotter is he in 
lufi with her; forgetting the wars, yea, his difcretion, himf<;lf, and all, to crown his defi es in 
enJoying her: the which fhe well Qbterving,begins to triumph in her good fortune, as think-
ing him already fairly come to the hook;and fo hopes, that if the line of his folly,a11d her good 
fortune and wit hold, fhe will foon make him her Husband, and her [elf his Wife: for,having 
formerly met with many Knaves in tl)thcrs, fhe now begins to refi confident, either to find or 
to make a fool of him, thereby to [erve as a veil to over-veil her Whoredorns. He pleads hard 
to her for love ; fhe replies, it is impoffible to tine! love in luil.He vows he will dye htr fervant; 
ihe fwears, ibe will never live his Strumpet. He proteiteth, that fhe !hall iliare of his eftate; !he 
tells him plainly,that fue had rather live a poor JJ?ife, than dye a rich C(jurtefan.He 
he adores her beauty; fhe that ihe knows no other, but that he oniy reeks to profane 
and defile it. And here, with more facility to make hitn fwallow either a Gull , a Gudgin, or 
both; fue, by fiealth, permits him .to cull fome kifTes, as well from the Cherries of her lips, as 
the Rofes of her cheeks; and in the interim, like an hypocritical diffetnbling reads him 
tnany Lectures on the purenels of Chajfit)', and the foulnefs of Lujl, on the blet!ednefs of!vbr-
·tiage, and thl" wretched cfiate of Fornication •. Propnane and impious Gig let ! whofe fpeeches 
are perfumed with Vertue, and yet her actions Hink, a-nd arc polluted aud infected with Vice: 
diifembling Syren , who caits forth bitter-[ weet inchan.ting tunes and charms, to plea[e the 
fenfe,andyet purpo{ely to poyfon the foul:Ptlls of \Vormwood,candy'd in,Sugar;Honey to tht: 
palate, but gall to the flomack: a fatal Rock , whereon many inconfiderate and deb1uched 
young Gentlemen have unfortunately fuffered Shipwrack; a wretched Gu1ph and Labyrinth, 
which contains all variety of c:ndle[s miferies and calamities, whereunto whofoever enters. . 
withpleafure., is fure to retire with tears, curfes and repentance. A Plague fent us from Hea-
ven in our age, for a jufi guerdon and recompence of the fins and folly of our youth. And 

this intricate Labyrinth, and botton1lefs Gulph of mifcry and calamity, is our rafh and 
luHful young Gallant, cheerfully entring and fieering his coude, without either the Star of 
hope, or Compafs6f fdicity and fafety, bearing out top and top-gallant; yea, (as I may fay) 
with all the fails of his folly bearing, and with the Flag, Enfign, and Pendants of his obCCene · 
and lafcivious defires, playing and dallying in the :Air of Lu Ha:y's fatal and infectious beau-
ty; which hath fo clofely furprifed his Judgment, captivated his Thoughts, and eclipfed his 
Difcretion, as in her abience and prefence he extols as well her Vertuc5, as her Beauty, to the 

vowing that fhe is fo fair a Nymph, and fo pure a Virgin, as ilie deferves rather to be 
his than his Strumpet; or rather, not his Strumpet, but his Wife. And fo two months 
being paH fince he tirfi trequented her, and fought to feduce and obtain her to his la[civious 
dei! res; and feeing ( diffembli11g Q!ean as fhe is) that therein fhe bore her felf infinitely 
chaft and and that it was impoffible for him to or remark any other incli-
Jlation or tellimony , eithet· in her word or carriage, his wits arefo_befottcd and 
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, in the fetters cf her be:auty, that he her fwect feature and complexi01;? a th,ouflnd 

times before La Frange's deformed; and vows, that he had rather dye Hfl.y i1a vt' t un 
ever live to be Fr:mge's Husband. But this folly of his., in the c_nd, fhall coft htnl a)nd · 
fo lead him to another, far mo e unnatural, and, as I may Jufily fay, dJmnable · 
we muLl proceed orderly in this Hiitory, and do therefore that part uH 
auon. 

By this time the fly fubtilty, and fecming-chaft of La H.zy, fnth 
wonders in De S:J.lez heart; fo as ilie now hopes conhdently and fhortly to play her 
prize in furpri1ing him: for he is extreamly befotted, and may fay) druuk 
with the love of her Self and fo, on a Sunday, as fhe returned from he re-
pairs to her Fat 1e1's houfe to fee her; whom he tn her. Chamber alone, and 
attending him, having purpofely dighted her felf 111 a nch new <?own Petucoac) 

· and trimmed and adorned her felf in her gayefi and mott cunous Atttre , thereby 
with more eafe and facility to draw hitn to her lure : So as her Beauty being 
feconded and graced by her Apparel, £be {o r.1vifhed his heart, and delighted hi., • 
fes as he cannot refrain from kiffino- her: but this Honey of her lips, will, in the end, 
pro've poyfon to his heart. And here again he lays clo(e _tiege to her Chafiity ; but ihll 
the gives hitn the repulfe and refufal, as if fhe were a Dt.:ma, and not a Venm : He vows 

·he doth affect, and will ever honour her: and {he, That if he honour h@r, fhe wil! Hill atf-.:cr 
him. In the way of Love, quoth he, I am wholly yours: aud, quoth the, in that of Ho-
nour I will not be mine own, but yours. I will, quoth he, in all affection both Jive and dye 
your fcrvant: and, replies fhe, in all Chafiity I will live to dye . your HandmajJ. He at-
tirrn'l, He cannot be more hers in heart, than he is: nor I, quoth the , lds yours in Iutl, 
than I am. It is, quoth he, my ,Love which makes 1ne report fo much: and, quoth {he, 
it is my Fear which makes me affirm no let's. Why, quoth he, lhou1d my Lovt: pro <;ure 
your Fear? My Fear, quoth ilie, is whol1y engendred and derived from your Lttjt., but not 
from your Love. I pray cxpre[s your [elf, quoth he : fhe replies, My Blufhes may, bnt my 
Tongue dare not. Qgoth he, Did your atfed:ion mine, La Hay would accepc 
of De Salez, and not refufe him. Nay, quoth {he did De Saltz know how infinitely 
mine exceeds his, he would notrefufe La Hay, but accept of her. Why, quoth he, De Salt:z 
defires none but La Hay: Nor, quoth fhe, La Hay any in the World but De Salcz.. Where-
upon De Salt:z being provoked with his own luU ., and animated and encouraged by her 
tweet fpeeches, he very joyfully (yet fali1y ) flattering himCdf with the cooqudt of het 
favour and confent; £buts the door, and(like a mofi laiCtvious and diifolute Geutleman)takes 
her in his arms, nd Hrives to convey her to the Bed , rdolving there to enrich hin1fdf 
with more than kiife$; yea, to reap the fruit of his beaHly plea1ures, and obfcene and 
bruti!h defires , but his hopes !hall decei-ve him : For , al r hough La H.ty be a Couttefan in 
heart, yet ihe will not be fo in tongue,. efpecially now, where to get her {elf a rich 
band, it behoves her to play her prize in Chajiity, as if fhe were as· vertuous as fair , and 
as chafi as lovely. Wherdore exclaiming, and fiorming at this his lafcivious attempt 
and enterprife , levelled at the deploration and iliipwrack. of her Honour, !he with a vio-
lent power, and enraged violence, unskrews her (elf his Arms., and with a world 
of hypocritical fighs and tears, flies to his Ponyard, which he had thrown on the Table; 
and, unilieathing it, vows that "{be will be a {econd Lucretia ; and, that if .fhe cannot kill 
h.i_m before he have defiled and deftoured her , yet, that fhe will affnredly rnurther her klf 
after; hecauie !he fully rcfolved, That her Chafiity iliall her not ilic her Cha-
fiity •. and honourable refolution o_f hers, if it had proceeded\ from a chaH and 
fancbfied : but alas ! nothing lcfs; for £he fpeaks it out of Subtilty, not out ot Vcrtue; 
?ut of no way out of Pidy. De Saltz. by this time having wholly l01l his Judgmeut 
111 the and G.uden of her delicious Complexion, vows that he is nuw as 

m love wtth Chafiity. as fo.rmerly with he_r Wht:n fee king to 
her Choler, .and to pacthe_ her as al[o to truce to his own thoughts, anJ 
content to hts de fires: he i wears he IS fo far fr01n mtendmg her any difhonour, ac; he is re- ' 
folved to. do all the our of the wvrld; .yea, [o f.u, as, if pleafe, he is ready to 
her for h1s WJfe; protefimg, that of all the Matdcns of the world, he is defirous to be, Husb1nd 
to but her fflf;. and the £hall be hc:rs, if he make not his words, dceds.L H.ry 
havmg her thoughts tickled wtth dehght, to the melody of theie h1s. iugrcd 
fpeeches, doth there at. bury and dry up when, throwing a way 
the Ponyard, and h1m a moft , and grateful reverence, fhe with 
extended arms run;, to hun, and hangs about hts neck, vowing that fhe loves no man in the 

World 
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and m c nf:nting to_he her w11l till yeelcl not only to 

hts fatthful _Wtk, m at ten mg hts plea(ure; but hts oblerv:.mt Hand mad, to recetve and 
obey his Comm:mds: and fo they interchangeably greet each other with thanks and l{iffes. 

' But yet, fi:e that _his was b?t? rich and her own poor, 
and of a tar mfenor rank, fhe IS io poltt1ck and fubttl m the tnanagmg ot thts her affection 
as fhe is refolved to make fure work, and to do nothing by .halts ; io as knowing that 
are but wind, and what De Salez promifeth her now,he may either forget or deny to morrow; 
ihe intends to catch at OpportunitiL's fore-lock; and fo with a fweet and ingenuous iniinuati-
on, draws hitn to give her a Dilmond- Ring in token ot Marriage; and fhe,in exchange,returns , 
him a {inall Gold Bracelet, which (he wore npon her arm next her heart. And yet again, con-
fidering that his Father would very difficultly (or never) be drawn to confent to this Mc:ttch 
fbe can give no true content to her aeiires, nor fatifaction to her fear, before ilie have united 
and linked him to her, in a more Hricter and firmer bond of afiurance; when not only featl:-
ing.,but (as it were) furfeitir:g .him with variety of kiffes,tbe beth!nk" her felf of a policy 
worthy of her wit tor attempttng, as of his folly for performing: tor directing him hc:r fin:ech 
(which (he accompJnied with n1any amorous, yet difi"embling !miles) !he told him fhe would 
futurcly exceed him in conitancy, and now out-brave him in affection:, when takiug Pen and , 
Po:tper, {he writes him a fair promife and finn affurance of her felf unto him ( in the manner ot 
a Contract); and to make it the more powerful and authentical, fubicribes her name and fign 
to it, and betwixt fighs and blufhing, the delivers it to him; no w JY doubting, but rather aflu-
ring her fdf, that .he would requite her wtth the like court die and obligation, as indeed the 
event anfwered her ddires and wi!hes. For De Salez having now no power left him to fee by 
his own eyes; I mean, by thofe of his Judgment, but only by thde of his intemperate p.dfion, 
and paffionate affection; he is [o far frotn ddcrying, much lefs from fufpecting her policy, as 
very fimply and fottifhly he attnbutes it to the fervency of her affection; the which he wter7 
prets and entertains, I know not whether with more joy, or deleClation;and {o vowing not to 
dye her debtor for Courtefie, he very rafhly and mconii.:lcratdy writes another to the fame ef-
fect, and flies fo far from wit or difcretion, as to Chew himfc:lf her Superior in affedion,as well 
as in fex; he purpofely cuts his finger, and fo firms his natne thereunto with his own blood, 
and then with a million of kiffes it her, vowing that her pleafure ihall be law in 
the accomplifhing thereof: only he prays her for a ti e be fecret and filent henin,for that 
he fears he {hall hardly draw his Father to corrlent he u to: the which fhe very courteout1y 
grants him. And fo he triun1phing in her Beauty,and fhe _in his Wea_lth; he in her Youth,and 
lhe in his Simplicity, they for that time part, not doubtmg but they fhall iliortly reap the 
fruits of thdr Matrimonial de fires and wifhes: for till then , !he f wears ( though with an 
equivocating refervation to for[ wear her {elf) the will live a mofi pure and unfpotted Virgin; 
and that as the leafi of htr atfection and courtefie toward him , fhall be {miles, fo the moit , 
fhall be kitfes. 

But this atfcd:ion (or rather folly) of De Salcz , in contracting himfdf to L.z H.ty, is not [o 
fecretly born, but as her former unchaftity was a general argument of to the whole City 
of TholrJUfe; fo now this of her fubtilty and good fortune, is that of its univerfal pratling aud 
admiration, occafioned and redoubled by the oppofite coniiderattons of Argentier's known 
Wealth, and Ve Soulangt:'s fuppofed poverty: and again, of De Salcz luppofed ChaHity, and . 
of De La Hay's notorioutly known Whoredoms. And as F amc is Hill fo tdtling a goddeis, that' 
events and accidents of this nature can hardly be concealed, and diffi.:ultly and 
(mothered; {o by this titlie, contrary to the expectations and hope:> of our two young Lovers, 
the old CouncelJor Argentier hath notice of this unlooked-for ne we;, and of this 
familiarity betwixt Son.,and that Strumpet La Hay; when confidering the great oppoiltion 
betwixt De Clug,ney's Nobility and Wealth.,and De Sou14nge's mean Extraction and Poverty; as 
alfo, by a true and uncontrollable Antithcfis, comparing the foul and enormous Vices ot L.t. 
H.1.y, with the [weet and rcfplentient virtues of La Fra;tge,he (as much thJt Matcg, 
as ddiring this fo1· his Son) very hailily fends for him into he Arbor, where purpofely attend-
ing him, he with lightning in his looks, and thunder in his lays before him the fim-
plicity and fottiihnefs of his refolution,in preferring La b:::fore La Frange, a Strumpet be .. 
fore a Virgin, and a Pedlcr's Brat h=fore a rich Gentleman's only DJughter and Heir: fhews 
him the infamy of the firH, and the glory of the laft MJ.tch;there his uuav01dable mitery,here 
his aifured happinefs: in the firfi:., his utter ruin and thipwrack ; and in his infalllble 
profperity and felicity : and fo intermixing threats with tears, with a pafl10nate Paternal af-
fection, he endeavoureth to perf wade him to leave La H;ty, and to marry La Franz.e; or if not, 
he vows and fwears, wholly to dif-inherit him, and from thenceforth never repute efteenl 
himhisSon. T 3 But 
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But De S.1.lez his foolilh vanity and vain atfc:ction in him1eiC owards his new-co!1traded 

Love, La Ha_y, is fo great; and his filial ohe?ic:t:ce eo h1s :Father, fo fmall, :s 
no.twithihndino- thi-; his wholfoine advice and counfel, he JS Lhll refolute and confiant to 
fer La H.1y La Franger; the beauty of the one, the def?rmity of the other; his 
own content before his Father's, and Soula.ugcs otate and bath, before the great :vealth and 
noble extraction of De Clugny: But this rafhncfs, indi!Crttion, and ingratitude of his, will 
coil: him clear. . . . . : . . . , . . . . 

Now if Argcnticr have perfeCt mtclhgcnce and nottce of h1s Sous 
that fair yet 1eud Courtefan L:t fLzy; no le[s hath L1 frange, who, poor foul, IS io deep;y eru-
mored of De Saltz, as at the very firff news and conceit,tlut another ihou1d enjoy him,and HOt 
her fdf, for very grief and farrow ihe feems to .drown her [elf in the deluge of her Hts 

is cholericwthereat, ihe mournful; he incenfed, £he aillitted; he enraged, and ihe per-
plexed and tormented : his paffionc; and anger proceed from fufpition,th,ca.t iha1l (o !oon tind 
a La !fa.J';her fighs and fcar,that (he .fhall frJ lofc h,er Love, 
though not her Lover, h1s Son De Salcz .. Again,th.e argument of chokr, ts La Hay s 
fiity and poverty; and the caufe of her dtfconfolatwn, Dc.Salcr:. weJ.lth and .like-
wife ilie fees, that Argcntier hath no rcafon t<' hts fon wtl! marry her fitch 1s her 
deformity; and again, that he hath all the reafons of the well to tea.r, t!ut he 
will wed La fuch is her beauty. But fith De Salez w1ll bear no more ref pect to h1s fat her 

· nor affection to La Frange, leave we therefore his :Father Argmtia's paffions, and La f'r,mg/s 
pt:rplexities, to be appeafed qualifi.ed by Timc,?r rather G0d, the and Giver of 
Time; who out of his All-fcemg Provtdence, and Sacred Pleaiure, only knows m Heaven how 
bcfi to difpofe and 1nanage the actions of earth; and fo come -we to other unexpect ,d occur· 
r ... n"ts and events, which like fo interjecting and intervening points, are contained with· 
iu the circumference of this Hifiory. . 

I have fo long iufiited on the affections of De Salcz and La Hay., as (but to the ancl 
tem·perate Reader )it would fee m to appear, that the Baron of Vaumar tin hath wholly forg,o:t-
ten to remember his to his Lady La Frangc : But to put that doubt out of quefiion ., and this 
quefiiou out of doubt, we !hall fee him return too too foon, to ad a part not [o religious and 
honourable, as bloody, upon the Theater of this Hiitory : i''or by this time botH his Credi-
tors and his Debts are grown fo clan o us, and his Reputation and Land fo near forfeited, for 
want of diC-ingaging, as) to fecure the one\ and to provide for the other, he knows no other 
invention nor 1neans,but to gain La Frange .to his Wife: when, as it were provoked and pre-
Cipitated on by the m:ceffity of this exigent, his thoughts leave Heaven, to flye to Hell; and 
confequently,flye from God to Satan,to confult,how either by the by,or the n1ain,he may ob-
rain her; yea, though with the peril and hazzard of his own life , to cut off theirs who ieek 
therein to prevent his defires and defigns. In which Helliih ratiocination, he, as devoid ofRca-
fon, as that is exempt either of Grace or rietY,, thus reafoneth with himfelf: De Clttgny hates 
me, for fceking to marry his Daughter; and that, time may rert;1edy for tne: but, which is 
worft of all, ihe loves De Salez, and reeks and deiires to marry him; and this I rnufl: remedy 
i,n time, if I ever expect to obtain or enjoy her; and [o reforves to make him a way ; but is, as 
yet, irrdolute how to perpetrate, and in what manner to finifh [o execrable a bufinds. But 
this is not only the voice of his malice, but the fentence of hi; revenge, that De Salcz mufi dye. 
Wretched Vaum.zrtin, unworthy to bear the name of a m1n,much lefs of ·a Baron,but leafi of 
alJ, of a Chrifiian; in that, becaufe De Salt:z hates La Frangc, and ihe loves him, that therefore 
th.ou love but hate him; or becZlufe fhe loves him,and not thy felf,that therefore tholl 
wilt kul htm, that !he may love thee. See, fee, rafh and inconfiderate Noble-man, how trea-

the Devil hath thy Judgment,and befotted thy fcnfes,to 
lull one loves thee; :o k1ll, I fay, a Gentleman who bath not offended thee, but is every 
way thy fnend, no way thme encn1y: or if thoa think it wifdom, that oovetoufnefs mufi re-
decnl thy former prodtgality; alas, alas ! canfi thou yet be fo cruel to think it either lawful or 
religious, that future Murther iliould either occafion or authorize it ? But the Devtl hath 
fo far prevailed his impious refolutions , that again he refolves De Salez mu.Lt dye ; 
and yet th?u c?mkefi poyfon as pnworthy of him, as he is worthy of thy Sword • fo, had 
thy lafi re!oh:HIOn anfwerahle to thy tirfi, affure thy feJf thou hadft made thy felf more 
ha.p_py, and not fo for, p.oiloning was th.e invention of the Devil, and is pra-

by none but h1s Agents; fo thts dtfhonourable pomt ofhonour,to fight Duels, was never 
1nfittutcd. by God, nor by thofe who really profds his Gofpel; ye:i, it is not only, 
truly to d1fhonour God, .1n feekmg fa1ily to ?ur own Honour Reputation, but W( 
alfuredly flab at the MaJdly of the Creator, mleckmg to deface man h1s Creatllre; and to 

u[e 
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De Saleyt and La Hay . . 
ufe but a word, as it is repugnant both to Nature atid Gbce:, ili though it begin in the neat 

and pleafure, it many times terminates in Repentance) but Hill in true lnf:ur.y and 
Mtiery. 

But Vaurnartin'-5 Faith being fo thong with Satart,and [o weak vt ith his Saviour, he will not 
take a Law from,Religion, to to his Envy; but rather, takes frotn his Envy, to give to 
hisRtligion; andfo veryprophanely andrafhly, by his Lackey, LaRrfe, ftndsDt'Sall'Z thi-
Challenge. 

V A U M A R T IN to DE SALE z: . 
} F thou fee /1,. the c.>ufe of my mii!iCe, t bou, m..yefl fi ntl it in I he La F ran gt0; affe C/io 11 M t bee ,a 11.2 

hDZtred to my [elf: wberefore hold U not jirange, thJt Inow..comm1nd my Pen to invite thee,and tl y 
Sword, to mett me to morrow on without Seconds, 'twixt five and fix i;t the tnJrnin(!,,bd;i;d 
the J acubiri's Gartlen. Love and Valour, thou Jtnoweji, are never capable of expo{fJt .diuh, as de .. 
fzrow rather t(J be tried in a{Jion, than J"een in words. Co·uld that [wett Lady ( };'Vbo wiil1zot be mine b::-
caufe tbou art her1) have affeaed me rnore, or thee leji, we might have froved .n trnc Fticnd1, as 
o1tr Reputationi conjure m either to live or dye Enemiu. 

V A U-MAR TIN: 

De Salez having received and read this Challenge, doth not a little at tHe Baron of 
Vaumartin's firange paffion and rc:folution, in {endin-g it him; e[pecia11y,lith he knows that the 
1notivc:s and grounds of his malice, were fo unjuft and frivolous: fo, how to anfwer him, as 
yet he knows not : for, as his generofity one way invites hin1 to fight; fo his difcretion ano:.. 
ther way, perfwades him from it. But confide'xing the poor efiee1n he nukes ,either of th:e 
Lady La Fr.:znge, or her affection; thinking it folly to fight without caure, and to haz1ard 
life without reafon, he talls for Pen and Paper, and as a wife, yet valiant Gentleman, by his 
own returns the Baron of Vaumartin this Anf wer. · ' ' 

J H.sve Jc:cn many Challenges, but none of the •f .'b!ne narv'[eirt for, tb Wnte thee t!Je 
trutb,the gro11nds thereOf are-unJ'ffi,faJje,or bJtb: for,brmg but the eJ.ei of thy judg-

ment, and not of thy pCij[i(Jn, to be Ju'dg anrl V1t1pire betwixt m, and tho,tefhalt both [et and find, tb.Jt 
l1tot only difclaim the Lad).' La Frange"s affc8ion, but her fitiJ I apptrtain to .anothel,anajhejhaU 
never to me. I here fo.ew thee my love, through trz1e profpechve of my heart ; and, wbic/J if it witl 
not fati1fie thy malice, then Jtnow, that my wea]t Valour u neither capable nor dt:jirou.r of furtht:r expo-
jiulation, than that my Sword u M wiUinf, to bring, thee dteds, M thy Pen 'Was to fend me worlii: [9r ei-
ther jingle, or with Secvnd1; eithtr on foot, or hor[e-back.,, I will jiiU'be ready tQ give reafim to thdfo 
who will not relifh nor receive any but their own : and in this re(olution of mine, I k!zow Z jh.rll eitbcr 
live with Reputation, or dye with Honour. ' ' 
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pcrforma11ce tb.creof be ihinc, except tbore rcfolve tJ live with as much Infamy, as tbe conclufion of 
tby Letter prvmiji.th, tiJote art to dye witb Reputation ancl Honour. · · 

V A u· A R T I N. 

De Salt:z having received and run over this Letter, and feeing that VattmartiJt was fiill wil-
ful and relo]ute to fi5ht, thinks that he fhould degenerate from Profef-
fion, if he did not now accept and anfwer this his Challenge: wherefore, calhng for Vausn.Jt-
tin's Lackey, he rounds him thus in the ear) TcU lhy f.tl.:Jier., if I live, I will not foil. to .breal{.-
faji with him time?y in the to .hil expeBation ... we fee inconhderate 
tlemen agreed, thtir Match concluded, and nothing but the ntght to hmder them from hght-
ing; as if their glory confiH:ed in their fhaine; and as if Nature had taught them how 
to preferve their live?; nor Grace\ their fouls. . · · . . 

So the Morn peeping forth through the Windows of Heaven, ac; foon as the Sun· wtth h1s 
glifiring beams began to falute the Woods and Mountains,our. two brave-
ly mounted, with each his Chirurgeon,are ih the tield at the aflrgn' d Rendezvous,& hrft con1cs 
Vaumartirt, and then immediately De Salez; when their Chirurgeons performing the cletty and 
office of Seconds, being fome hrndred paces clifiant, they give Spurs to their Steeds, and fo., 
draw'mg their Swords,fwiftly part, like two flailies of Lightning each towards other.At their 
tirfi t-peeting, De Salez gives VaU1tH.rtin the tirfi hurt ,in the right £boulder; and he, Dt: Salez 
C!-notner in requital, in the right iide of the neck; when, being both good Cavalier J (and well 

as in years, as courages),thcy turn fhort, and thet: tall to it again with bravery a.nl 
refolut10n; when a<'ain V.1umartin ruus De Salcz through hts left Arm, of a deep and w1dc 
wound, and he only iligh.tly cuts his Shirt upon his Ribs,givtng him only a raze or fca'r; but as 
yet, both free from any danger of death; fo they n1utually content to brea.the: but their ambi-
tions and courage ofbotn tides are fo exafperated and although they are all bloo. 
dy, yet this will not fuffire: fo they fall to it dgain; a11d in this clofe, De Salt!Z is horfe·Hum-
bles with hin1; whercat Vaunurtin (though a Dwarf in Uature, yet not in Valour and Policy) 
taking the advantage of this accident, gives him firfi a lick o'n: his pate, and then runs him 
at the fhort Ribs ; but De Salcz reining up his Horfe, proved favourable to him ; for bY. that 
means, Va:tm.1rtin's Sword met and glanced on a Rib., without doing him any farther hurt. De 
Salez feeing the redoubling of his wounds, begins to redouble his courage; and 'ditdaio1ng 
thus to be out-braved and beaten by a Pigmy, he lays home at Vaztmartin , and at their very 
next clofe, ruus him thorow the boay of i deep and mortal wound, a little above tht Navel; 
whereat his Sword prefently falls out of his hand, to the ground, and he immediately likewire 
from his Horfe., fiark dead, without having the grace or happinefs, either call on; Dr nlme 

0 wnat l>ity, mifery is it, that a iliould dye lil<e a having net,ther 
power to pray, nor felicity to repent. Tlius we fee the Challenger kiiled; ·and he who wouid 
have murthered a £hanger, murthered himfelf by a !hanger : a Leifon to··teach to be-
ware, by the Tragical and mournful end of this ralli Noble-man .... ·ve Salez feeing Vattm.zrtin 
dead, praifetn God for his victory; and fo leaving his breathle(c; Corps to his forrowful Chi-
rurgeon, he gallops away to .. the-next VillJge, where hc.caufetp his wounds to be JreJTed ;and 
from thence provides for his fafety. . - · · 

All Tholoufl rings and of this difa!lerous ana Tragical acci<lent. De Clugny is glad 
that De Salez efcaped dcat11 ;. yet forrowful tHaf Vaui?t.1rtin is in refpcct he tears 
he undertook th1s quarre 1 La fake ; that De Salez_ 
wounds no mortal, m.finttely re}oyceth and tnumpheth tnereat.," flatteriug her felf 
(though wtth th:s ta.lfe hope) that he fkcted her far ore clearer than he mJde ihew of, or 

that he would never nave fought' with Vaumartln fo·t" her fa'ke;nor have killed him, but for 
own. And thus, though humanity her grieve for Vaumartin's death, yet that 

gnef of hers was as fuddenly converted jncto joy, when'llh:' raw he it by the·hand of 
De .Sahz, fhe refpeCled affected more t.han all the Gentlen'len of the world, 

hts Father the life of his Son lil{ewiic wiped off th'e remembrance of 
f"am:nartzh S and yet It grttvca ne to whom life, fhou d give 
death to another; and far the more., m that uujortuna.te accident rnufi now q him 
to beg pardon from tha.t ·grave Court _for;thic; Murther P.erpetratcd hy his Son, 
fith he had formerly fo often pleaded tot. Juilice agaJn1t others for the rm:e offence: 
but all thefe joys of D_e Clugny, an_d ·liis La'Frange, are nothiitg to 
thofe of La Hay for the hfe and vtctory of her dear . De leaping as Jt were for l'neer 
content and pkafure,tnat ilie !hould fhortly fee and enJ01 him for her .. anl that God 

bath 



hach both referved an1:1 preferved him, to her with fweftn s of this deGred fdicicy. 
Thus while La and La flay trn1mph and congratulate the return of De Svr. ·'ei fo 

_ Argentier publickly, and De C lugny privately, imploy their chiefe!f po·,ver, friends, and 1;b0 .. 
rity, to procure h1s rardon,. fira from the Kmg, then from ·rhe Parliament, whereof they ue 
two famous 'Vhtch at .Iat!, ( the and favour of the. of 
they obtain . So thts murther ?f h1s, ts tn E!rth, bur, I fear me, w JI not be forgotten in 
Heaven: for rhough men be m decrees, yec God will be fir'tb nd tlp:-tght, a» 

• well in the diilriburion, as execuaon of hts Judgments. Men a.s they are men mt:y err, but as 
they are Chriflians they fhould not; bt.u God ( to p!eafe or difpleafe them) neither cari 
not r·ilL . . 

De no fooner bath efcapeC! this danger, but, forgetting 'liis former foJlies, and his Fa-
tner_.s advice and houfc, he again, a manner, voluntary .. imRrifoneth himfelf \Vith his 
flt.ili 1La lay, hers; as his fo De (Jlfgny and La bire the l.ip; 
no ping thiit hts good office 111 procurmg lirm. hts \Vpuld ore ftr1:£1:Ly Have umred 
him to her felf, and confequently fequefired htm from daJ,; but nothing for he fings 
his old tune, and wtlf rather run the nazard of ·his old difpleafure, than leave Hay ro 
rake La 'Fi·a,we whereat, his Fatner Arge•ttt'er reneweth his choler, and rev·:ves. his indignati-
on againft hirh, as deGring nothing fo much in this life, as to fee him married to ta Frttnge, bu 
be {hall never Ji re 'to fee ic; for there are too ac prepariag,,ro cro.f, an 
prevent it. . · · 

Whiles thefe things happen in Thaloufe, there betides an drlwifhe(i bufin fs, 
wflich muft call away Argentier to For the Lords of the Pr"\ry Councef of France, ha-

fome inforrnatiang ;tnd againfi rhe bo ·;of the Cdtirt of Parliament of 
command them fpeedi!y to fend up fome to anfwer frich marters as !hall He 

ob;ett:ed againa them; whereupon, the gravity and wifdo ,'of tb"lt Corirr, in obedience t · 
hei\' Superiors) eled: two and four Counfellors, ro undertake journey bu-

finefs, among whom De C /Hgn] is cHofen for one of che Prefidencs, and Argentier for one oftlie 
Counfellors; as indeed their Integrity and profound Wildom and Experience had maCfe rheni 
eminent in that Court. As for 'De Cl;sgn], at his importunate requefr (made to the Court) he 
was difpenfed With from rhu journey; by alleatigutg that his Age and Sicknefs ma<fe btm alto-
gether unfit to it: but all the and excufes wh.ich A_rg_ent'Jer could 

not exempt htm, f.) ut he mu'n needs fee Pdru. But firft, before h1s departure, he h d a 
long and ferious Conference with De C I ugn J' how eo effect the fo I ong d e!ired matc:h of .. s _ n 

. and the finifhing whereof was referred tiil his from which fw ·el news 
infinitely rejoyced and delighted the young Lady La Frange: and the immediate n·ghc 

e was to take Coach, h.e calls his Son Be S.t!ez to htm, and with a perfwaGve and powerful 
fpeech, requeLled him in his ab fence to love La F which he, in plain terms, proteited and 
vowed to his Father, he could not; then h·e conjures him, never to marry £a Har, which 
Jikewife he ¥Yould not grant; and to conclude, fith his FatHer could not prevail in the r.No for- . 
mer, he commanded him upon his bleffing, chat he would nev. r marr/ any wife whatfoever 
without his confenr, the which indeed De Sale:<:- could not denv, lfut faithfully promifed nis 
Father; yea and bound it with an oath, yet frill hoping, that it was as po!lible for him to 
dra..-.J his Father to confent he fuould marry La Bay.' as it was irnpoffible for Father ever 
to him-to marry La Frange: and fo that mght the Father takes leave of the Son, and 

. be the next morning of his Father, wifuing him a profperous journey, and a fpeedy return : 
who fufped:ing, and chat iii his ab fence, contrary to his reque!l:s and prayers; his Sori 
would only abandon Frange to frequent La Hay ; he being arrived eo the Ctty of ToHr1; 
thought himfeJf bound in Nature, as well for his own c.oni:ent, as his Son's tranquillity and pro .. 
fperity, again to fJgnifie him hi! mind in feme few lines of ad vice and counfef, and 'c:o fend it him 

_by the ordin ry Carrier of Tholrmfe, whic was eh en, in that ·City, bound thitber from Paris:· 
His Letter fpake thus; · 

A R G E N T I E R to D E S A L E Z. 

I T u oHt of a Fathtrl],And (a1 I may fay) A care of thy good, th!lt I (md_fhee tbefe f:.,; 
enfuing linet: forth] .Youth cAnnot fee thllt my Age Hd111 manJ m.t(erttJ Arc ['JG]eft 

fo lPait and attehd on Vtce,anJ how many hleffings on Venue; •f La Frange he not f mr,Jet foe u come-
l.J, not conttmptihle: "/?ut fith her defects of Nlture,are fo ri,bly recompenfed 'With the Ornamentiof 
Fortune, and tbe (Xcellenciu of G'race; 11'h] 'jhou/J th] a/ftilion prefir. La Hay before her, who hatli 
;,othing b11t fa,& to the deformity of Jier 'llifel? Jf thou wilt leave a Saint te 

U . f/JArrJ 
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God's Rer;.;·enr,e againft .Murtber. ·Book Ill. 
marry a then tak_e La Hay, and fcrfak§ La Frange; lntt if wilt forfak.f a Strumpe:, 
to fak_ea marr)_ La Frange La for/ook_what ·dt'Jfete.nce 
/nrtbJ, thou foalt find ten ttme.t msre betWeen the cha{ltt] of the one, and the J of the oth:.r : if thou 
efpoufe the.fir/f, thou Content 6ind if the flcond, anti ance: for I '<.n9W 
not whether La Frange h ttJg thee mQre hapJiinefs, or La Hay miferJ. Th:J Later foal! aJ 

betwixt qfJd, mJ [elf, ttnd thee; tth'at -if thon perform me not th] ptomife and oath) 1 \\'ill dtn] 
thte my Me.fflng, deprive thee cf mJ /andJ. AR G EN 

'be having received this Father,s L.etter in Tholo1tje, ex.ceedingly to fe,e him 
difgrace his Miftris, by the fcandalous name of a Strumpet, he knows fl1e xs nor, and 
therefore will never belt eve it; .. yea, . he vmvs, that tf it were any other m the worJd, had 

, offered him that intolerable affront, he would revenge it, diough with the price and peril of 
his life. La Hay percei eth this difcontent and pf Mirth in him, bat from what 
point of the Compafs .this wind proceeds, ilie neither knows, nor as yet can conceive : but 
withal, determinech to make the difcovery thereof her greatefi Ambition, and not her Jeafl: 
Care; which fhe now well knows it behoves her to do, fith ilie finds De Iefs free, and more 
·referved and p:nfive in his"'fp=eches, than accuHomed. But when in vain tbe ha(! hereunto u .. 
fed many fmiles and. fetches ; lo, here falls out an 'unlook'd- for which betrays her 
very Pich and of he myftery : For a time, when he lay !lumbering on the ea·! 
bje, lhe aGcull:omed, diving into his pockets for fweet-meats, or rather for Gold (of both 
which, he many times went well furnifhed) ilie findi his Father•s ( aforefaid) Letter, which fhe 
knew by the direction; and fo flying into another Chamber, and bolting the door after her, ilie 
there reads it ooth with grief ard choler; when, fiung to the quick, and bitten to the heart ana 
gall, to fee reputation a.nd honour thus traduced and fcand:tlized by the Father of her pre-
tended Husband; fhe, with tears and interjeaed fighs and groans, flies back tO' De and 
holding the tetter in her hand. like a diffembliog and impious Strumpet., as £he wu, there 
,fhevvs it him; takes Heaven and Elrth to bear witnefs of her inhocency, and of the irreparable 
and extrtam wrong his Father had offered her, · in fee king tQ eclipfc: the glory of her chaffi-
tv, which {he fwears fhe wHI bear pure ana unfpotted, not only to his bed, but to her OW .. tl 
Grave. But alas, thefe are the effects and ()lffions of of trutH ; of her pro. 
pbanenefs, oot of her piety, which time will make apparent tQ De though now her beau-
ty and tears be predominate with his judgment and folly, as he catqnot, becaufe he will not fee 
it: So being fl:ill as confl:ant in fotti!hnefs, fhe in her hypocriGe; he gives her many fweet 
kifTes, and with a Catalogue of fugred words, feeks to appeafe and comfort her, whom he hath 
far more reafon to execrate and curfe. But for her part, her peart is not fo afH1ded: for, remem-
bring her felf, frill her wits are ·her own: and fo remembring the conclufion of the Letter, and 
fearing that De hi» promife and oath to his Father, might infringe and contradict his 
her ; ilie tells him, that her love is fo fervent and infinite him, as fhe can give no in. 
termifi1on, nor truce td her tears, before he reveal her his oath and promife ,'which bts Father's 
letter, informed het he h\d fo merly made him. 

De feeing bimfelf put to fo Jl:ricr an accident and pufh, doth both b1ulb for llnme and 
again look pale for anger, when for a fmall · time, irrefolute bow to bear himfelf in a matt'er of 

Nature, he.mufr either to his Father, or infringe 
hts fidelity ana honour to has Mtfl:rts; he at la!l: ( confulung Wtth folly J not With difcretion and 
.with Vanity, riot with Judgment) doth fo adore her beauty, and commiferate her rears, 

her his oath, given his Father ( r:erbatim as \ve have formerly underfiood it) 
· addmg wtthaJ, that fhe bath fa.r more reafon to reJoyce, than grieve her eat. That a little time 
fha!J cancel his faid late prpmife and oath to his Father, and confirm h1s to her : For, 
fweet La Hay ( quoth be) come 'ttJhat will, two months fhall never pafs ere I marry thee. 
whep (ealing his fpeeches kiffes, our h critical affliSed GentJ;woman is prefemly 

/. agam come to her fclf) and tn all outward appearance, her difcontents are removed, her cho· 
Jer pacified, .her exhaled, and lier fighs evaporated and blown away. 

H.ut ail thts ltke l;er (elf, and like her be.auty : For this Letter of Argentier 
to hts Son, and bts promtfe and oath to h1s Father .. bath acted fuch wonders in her heart and 
imprinted fuch in h.er as (he cannot eafiiy remove or fupplant it: nor 
dtfficultly or deface tt, whatfoever fhe fpeak or make thew of to the co1:1trary; for thus fhe 

wtth her felf :. Th?t her are ;tlready revealed to Argentier, and for any 
thmg !he knows, may ltke,vtfe b)e dtfcovered to his Son, . .how foever the either att or 
concea,l them. L4 Frttnge s defcent, wealth and VJrtqes, wtU in the end over-prife and 

weigh 





148 againfl Murther. 
fanctity. And what a damnable young ilrumpet, and old villain are they, in fo ho1y a P!ace te 
treat and conclude fo helliili a bufinefs? but beware ; for the fword and arrow of Gods JUfl:.re-
venge, and juftice, threatens yea with no lefs than urter confufion defirucbon. 

La Hay infinitely glad of this agreemen.t, from the Church,_ and Jti!tchaeie as glad of 
her G ld, (being informed of La Frange s deformity, and to lofe no t1rne ) tnps away 
Prejident de Cl tfgny's houfe, raking rhar for a to. affay to make Jli.s 
his Patient, and he her Empcrick._: who fleertngly and skrewmg htmfelf mto h1s 
knowledo" and acquaintance, (in which profeffion the Emperick.J and Mo;mtebankJ of Ita!;, 
come no fhorr, but rather exceed ail other Nations of the he proffers his 
fervice and skill, to redrefs and reform the body of the young Lady hts Daughter, acldmg With-
all (thereby the more belief and credit eo his fpeeches) that he is fo far from defpair-
ing or doubting, as he is very confident and, in the pprafes and of. his pro-
fellion, gives him in outward appt:arance mlny toward and plauGble reafons to mduce btm tl) be-
lieve it. The good old Prejident, who preferring the cure of his Daughter before any other 
earthly refpeet, having heard of Micfiaele's Fame, begins to relifh his reafons, and yet not 
ignorant that the MoUntthttnk.! and ChAr/etans of Italy, are Cou!in-germans to the Alcttmijis 
of France, who promife to maRe Gold of Drofs, and yet only bring forth Drofs for Gold : he 
hoJds it fir. to take a confultation of the learnedfi: Phyficians, and expert· Chirurgiom of the 
City, whereunto Michaele wjJlingly confents; fo they fit, being fix in number, de-
Jivers them his reafons to redrefs the deformity of this young body (tqe Prejident her Fa-
ther being prefent) whofe reafons are heard, and controverted of all fides betwixt t m ; the 
concluGon is, four are of opinion, that this cure is repugr:,ant to the grounds of Phyfick and the 
principles of Chirurgery, and therefore impoffibJe to be effected, the other two are of a contu-
ry judgment, and hold it feafable, and that many times God bleffeth the art and labour of a man 
not only beyond expeCtation, but aJfo beyond hope and reafon: fo De Clugny fee that' thefe 
two 1vith Mrchade were three againfi four; he, in refpea of the tender care and affection he 
bore his Daughter, refolves to employ bim, aud gives him an hundred double .PiitoJets in 
hand tG attempt it; with promife of as much more, when he had performed it; whereof this 
mifcreant and heJli!h Empericft Michaele beini; exceedingly gla · ,he betakes himfeif to his bu-
finefs, vifits the young Lady, who promifeth him to redouble her Fathers fum, if he make her bo-
dy flraight: when, to reduce his impious contemplation· into infernal a6tion, he outwardly appli· 

1 etb PJaflers and Sear-cloths to her body, and inwardly adminillreth her pills and potions, and 
( 0 grief to write it!) therein infufeth Ckadly poyfon, which he knows at the end of ten days, 
will affuredly make a divorce between her body and foul, and fo fend that to tfle death of rbis 
world, and this tot e life of that to come. So this fweet and innocent Lady ( wifhtng good to her 
felf, and hurt to none in the world) firil finds a giddinefs and fwimming in her head, and with ... 
in fome fix days after (in which time poyfon had difperfed. it felf throughout all the 
veins and pores of her body ) many flnrp gripes, and bitte'" throws and convulfions, where at 
her Father grieves and !he weeps ; only that graceiefs villain her Emperick.., bids them be of good 
comfort, and cbat the more pain and grief the fufferedJ the better and fpeedier hope there was 
of her cure, but yet inwardly in his devillifh heart, knews that the poyfon effectually operated 
and \'Yrought with her as he deftred and expected, and tha y thefe infallible figns and fymp· 
toms, his patient drew near the period of her end. Whereupon he repairs fecretly to L/t 
and bids her provide the refi of his money, for that La Frange could not poffibly Jive two days 
to whereat fhe triumphing and rejoycing with much alacrity, again promiferh it him: 
and md.eed hellifh art of this execrable doth not now deceive him, though in the 

_ end, the maltce of the Devil his Doctor will ; for juH as the tenth day was expired, this harm-
Jefs fwe,et young Lady dies, to the and unfpeakahle grief of he good old Prefi-
dent Father; for that fhe vvas the ftaff of his age, and the chief and only comfort of his lite, 
.who dtfconfolately .and mournfully feemed to drown himfelf in tears hereat, the hour 

he faw th1s ac<:urfed Michaele, who ha_d robbej him of .h•s only JOY and de-
Jlght, of hts dear and Daughter La Frange. But thts murderous Mzchaele having learnt 

, of. the Devil to fear no colours, means not to fiep a foot from Tholoufo, and fo fen s a1vay for 
La Hay, ?f whom be craves the of her promife, for thac (quoth he) he had per-
fo.rmed hts .. \Vhy ( quoth La Hay) Is that (rook-backt La Frange dead? She is gone 

quoth .to eternal relt: when La Hay not able to retain her fe!f for excels o 
runs to h1m, gtvc:s htm the oth.er Crowns, ccge:her with many kiffes, which ral'e 

( quoth !he) as a pledg of my c tmuai good vvill towards thee ; when again fwearing 
they both take leave each of other, and part. 
' The news of La Fr11nges raclech and refoundeth all over her Kinsfolk grieve 



'Hifi. XI. De Salet and La Hay. 
at it, her friends lament it, and all who either her, or her farne, beNail it; only De Sa· 
le:G, and execrable La Ha] excepted, who knowmg her to have been the only fiop and hinde .. 
ranee of their marriage, they are fo ravifhed with joy hereat, as rhey feem to comefl: and en-
vy each other, who flull firfl: bring the news hereof each to other : yea, the exce{s of De 
joy as is boundlefs, as that of La delighr, fo feems to flye to her Father's houfe ; 
where fhe, with arms rece1ves entercatns there they mutually cOilgracu-
late each other for thrs her death ; he affirmrng, and file behevmg, that La Fran,.e being oone t ) 
Heaven; it fhall not b(" long ere the Church make them man and wife on earth. In mean 
time he being wholly of .her poyfoning; and yet the old Prefident her father, and the 
reH: her· frienas fufpecting it, they caufe-her body to be opened: and al though they find no 
direcr poyfon, yet remarl\ing a lictle kind of_ yellow tincture on her heart and live!:', as a!fo 
fome through her frozen veins. They caufe Michae/e to be apprehended and im-

- prifoned, and fo procure a Decree from the Parliament to have him At the ne\vs 
whereof, La Hay is •extreamly . tormented and we!l forefeeing and 
that her life lay at the mercy of h1s tongue : wherefore to h1s fecreGe, and thereby to 
fecure her own fear and dJnger, fhe by a confident friend of his, fends him a IlUndred French 
Crm4fos more, and promifeth him to give him a rich Diamond, worth as much again ; who (as 
before) being extreamly covetous, and the bevii (rcfembiing himfelf) Hill harping to him on chat 
flrino which mofl: delights him, hi! heart is fo deviilifhly obdurated, and his fo rtitude fo 
and prepared, as his patience and confiancy not only indures; but out-braves the cruelty of his 
torments, and fo he is acquitted of eh is his pretended crime : but he hath not as yet made hig 
peace with God. . 

And now is DeS ale:G refolved to make a journey to P to draw his FJther's confent that 
l1e may marry La Hay; but the wifdom of the Father fball anticipate the folly of the Son; for 
he having heard in Paris of . LA Franges death, and Hdl fe..1ring, that hecaufe of his frequent fa· 
miliarity with that Strumpet La Ha], he will in the end marry her. He in P aru buys a Cap ... 
tains place for him in the of the Kings Guard, and Iikewife dealt with a very rich 
Counfellour of that Court of Parli«ment, named Monfieur Je Brianfon,that his Son may marry 
bis eldell Daughter M.tdamoJfclle de Plef!is, a very fweec and fair young Gentlewoman; and the 
old folks are already agreed on all conditions, only it relts, that the young fee and love; To 
which end, Argentier writes away with alJ fpeed to for his Son De to come up to 
him, who before be had received his Father's Letter, ( as we have formerly underfiood) was 
ready to undertake that journey : La Ha1 infinitely fearful and jealoufe to Jofe her prey, wtth 
Crocodile tears in her eyes, and Hy ena-afpects in her looks, .informs De th.ac the feareth 
that his Father bath provided a wife for him in P aru ; but he vows and fwears to her, that nei. 
ther his Father, nor the whole world, fhall make him marry any other than her felf; and fo af-
ter many embraces and kilfes, he takes horfe and leaves T holoufc. · 

Being at Paris, his Father very joyfully bids him welcome, and refers to confer with 
him till the next morning; but fuch is De rafhnefs and folly, as he bath no fooner [up-
ped in company .of his Father, but he prays to fpeak wi.th him. \Vhen the fervants voy-
ding the Chamber, he earnelUy and humbJy befeecheth h1m, fith that La Frt!nge is dead, he 
will now be pleafed that he may marry La HAJ, whom, quoth he, I only affect and be-
fore all the Maids of the world: • His Father exceedingly incenfed hereat, vows that he bad 
rather fee him fairly buried in his Grave, and that of all females of the world, he lhall not 
marry La Hay: and fo for that night, they be take themfelves to thetr beds ; the Father orieves 
with his folly, the Son with his averfnefs. The next morning Argentier for. 
his Son. When the doors fhut, he bids him thut his eyes to his foolifh familtaricy with La Hay, 

,. and now to open them to the. preferment he hath purchafed him, and fo relates him he 
hath procured him the honour of a Captains-place, in the Regiment of the Kings Guard ; ali"o 
a very fair young Gentlewoman for his wife, termed .lvf4'!amoy[elte de Pl!jfi:, tbe eJdefi Daughter 
of Monfieur de Brimtfvn, one of the rich eft CounfeJlors of Pan's: But De Sale:G having his eyes ' 
and thoughts wholly fixed on L• with a d1fcontented look, returns his Father cbis pcrverfe 
and difobedienc Reply : 

That he will not accept of the Cap .ains place, nor once fee De Ple.f!is, but that he is conflantly 
refolved, either to wed La Hay, or his Grave; whereat his Father is fo extrcarnly incenfed, as 
with much paffion and choler, he commands ,him not to dar(! fo much as to name 
him Ha], {wearing by his Saviour, that if be do, for his obfiinacy difobedience, he wilt 
difinh:ric him ; as indeed he might, having himfelf pur bared three pares ?f his lands and re -
venews, through hi, care and indufrry in his profeffion; and fo in much dtfcontenr and choler 

eo his Colleagues of Tholoufe, who are already awaiting and attending his com-
ing. U 3 D e, 



De is all on fire at this h\s fathers bitter refolution againft him, and .ftorms fumes, 
not only beyond the bounds of and ,Hu manity,but beyond htrnfelf. For 
fith La HaY is his fole delioht and JOY.• arid that hts F1cner bath vowed he fhould never marry 
her, his affection to her him refof veto difpatch his yea, his head fucb 
m·urtherous thouo.hts and his heart attracts, and affumes tuch degenerate and aevtlh£!1 blood 
againH him, that t>like' an execrable wretch,. a helfifu Son, difdaming to take counlel from 
·God, and therefore raking it from the Devtl blood X futor he vows he wtll 
forth\'Yith rid his hands of his Father, and be w1ll fend hzm m to another world, be .. 
caufe he would give him no content iA thi,;. · . 

Oh wretched monfier of N atHre, limb of the Devil, nay, a very Devtf thy feif, thus to re-
lolve to take his life from him that gave thee thine ; Foul ftain of mankind ! P arricidi-
ous mifcreand can no refpect either of thy natural and filial obedienc.e. eo thy and dear 
Father, or of his white hairs, and venerable old age, reftrain thee? or _po confideratton of tby 
confcience or thy foul, of Helven or Hell deter thee from this bloody, tnhuman, and damnable 
defign 9f thine, in laying vi?lent hands on him? 0 me, where are thy thoughts, rhy fen[es. 
where rhy heart, thy tout, to a& fo execrable and infernal a Tragedy, on him without whom thou 
hadll: not been! On thy Father, whom, by the Laws of Heaven and Earth,thou oughtefl: both to 
love, horiour, and ob:y. 

BtJt De S being in this inhuman rage and implacable inaiice and fury, watchetL 
how he may cake time at advantage, to and finilh this his bloody bufinefs, and one night 
after Supper, hearing his old Father complain that he found himfelf not well, ard command 
his CJark De BniJ!ie, very in the next morning eo carry his water to Dr. Sa'epin, a famou; 
Pbyficiao, whofe Chamber WJ5 far off, in the place he himfelf lying in Grermel!u Hreet; 
De thinks th1s a fit opportunity to d1fpatch his Father, the which, 0 a thoufand griefs and 
pi tries to fpeak of, he according! y performeth. For the morn appearing, his Father having fent 
away his (:Jark with his water, and betaking himfeJf to lleep till he return: His watchful and 
murtherous .Son, having purpofeJy made himfelf ready, and through the Key-hole and cra-
nies of the Chamber d'Oor, efpying his Father fleeping, · he intend; that this fltall be his Ja!l: 
fleep: When fofdy fiealing into his Chamber, he ( incouraged and animated by Devil) 
and approJching his bed, as exempt of fear or 'grace, without anv more delay or circumfl:a.oce, 
:!l:ifles his Father betwixt twe Pillows; when leaving him bre&thlefs in his bed, his face expofed 
to the air, an<f.the door !hue, goes down, gives the Mafier of the houfe the good morrow, nd 
fo trips away as fa!t as he can, to the fign ?f the Swan within St. Honoryes Gate; and from th:=-nce 
rides a\vay to St. Claw, (two leagues dtfi:ant from P ) to fee GondieJ Ganiens, Founrains, 
and Houfe, wherein that execrable and damnable JaciJhine Fryer, 'f Clement, murthered 
HenrJ the th;rd, King of Frtlnce, but with an intent to rerurn to his Father"s Lodging immedia[e· 
ly after dinner, and to plead ignorance of the fad: ; and wichalJ, if occafion ferve, to Hand upon 
his innocency and juHification, as indeed he did. Now his Fathers Cl ark De Buzj[e returning in 
the morning from Doctor Sale pin, entring his Mafler's Chamber, finds him frark dead, and 
told in his bed: whereat he makes many out-cryes, and grievou' exclamations;. the man of rhe 
houfe hereat afcends the Chamber, infinitely lam ems and grieves at this forrowful accident and 
fpeClacie, vows to De Bniffie, that he faw none whofoever in his houfe, much lefs in his Ma-
fiers Chamber, and rhat his Son Monfieur de Sa/!.:c departed as foon as he himfeif. they feardt 

body, and find ir no fo they b::Jeeve and refolve that fome Agu; h.uh car ied 
h1!11 awa.y yet they tt rather wtfdom_ than folly, to acquaint the Lieutenant Criminal there .. 
wtth, fearmg Jell he mtght after fufpect e1ther violence ot poyfon; So he comes, confers wrth 
his )on De with his Clerk De BuiJ!ie, and with the man of the houfe he vifits the dead 
body,_ only his head fome!flhat fwollen, which his Phyfician affirms, may be hi,; fhivino and 
ftrnghng death.. When_the out of his zeat and to Jull:ice, havin"g 
formed of Dr. of De Buiffie's being with him, as alfo from Sr. of his Son 
De Sale:t., bemg there in the morning, and witha!I, that h1s Trunks were all fafe and no-
thing wanting, they banilh all fufpttion, and without farther inquiry or doubt, commenl the dead 
Corps to the wh?fe Funeral, with ex·crior of grief, and for w, De 

performs m Paru, With all decency and decorum, anfwerabfe in all refpech eo 1is 
and qualitY·...-. But we. fhall fhortly fee this ma(jk of nis devillilh bypo,rifie pulled otf, and 

thts mhuman panctde of hts,?oth fhamefully and !harpJy revengeii,by the jufi j6dgrnent and fin-
ger of Gcd: The manner IS thus. · 

harrniefs and innocent old Father Is no fooner laid in his qntimrfy Grave, 
but hts bloody and execuble Son De WEhm etght days afcer leaves P and returns to 

Thulouft; 



. Hi!r. XI. De Sale?( ttnd Lay 1-ltiJ'. 
7 where ilready news is difpetfed_ divulged, being for his virtues 
and integrity of life, generally bewatled of the whole Ctty; only _gracelef::; and impudent La 
Hay triumphs bereac, and her very heart and thoughts .dance for JOY hereof; fhe welcomes 
home her De with a world of fugred kiffes, as glad of her prefence, re-' 
t lrns her them with a plentiful and mterefi; but h!s to her is fo ent, 
and his folly in himfe[f f.) perverfe and o?tunate, as he fcarce the pattence, m1:.1ch lefs che 
refped: and modell:v to blacks for hts. Father, fix weeks,_ but talts the.m off, rakes on gau..: 

. dy and Scarlet Apparel, and very.folemnly ma_rnes La Hay. refped of theine-
of their defcents and means ; but efpectally '. of her whonlh condtttOns, he makes him-

the and o_f all 7 holoHje.. . . • . . 
Bnt Good God 1 wh1lt a prodtgiOus and helh!h match ts thts,. fi h man and wife, and both are 

0 execnble and 0 bloody. anCi impious Mifcreanti! for 
fure if this marriage of yours prove happy, I m:ty boldfy and .truly fay, there will never any 
prove unfortunate and as, as, what d thofe 'imf?ious and damnable crimes 

· of theirs deferve arrd but mrfery, rulne, and confufion of all fides ? n .. ith.er fualJ che 
cttrioGty of our enquiry carry us far, berore we fee it furprize and befall them. . 

For before they had beet1 fully rnarrted three De Sale<:. reaping his deures, and 
feafi:ing himfelf with the pleafures of her yo.uch, he ·diredly, contrary to his hopes and expe-
ctation is enforced to fee know, that be \Vould h.:tve thought never to have 
known 'or [een : for, thinking his tO have been a modelt ana chait Diana, he now fees lhe 
is a debauched Lau; yea, hts mifery fo grea , as be needs no fpe.stacle to fee, chat dlily 
makes q1m a Knight of Forked aod alm_ofl: hour, defpight of His care and jea. 
JouGe, cllps a ·Cuckow s Feather m hts Hat; to prevent: remedy, he firft admini· 
flreth requefl:s and pcrfwafions, and then complains to her Father : Buc thefe are too weak 
reafons, and too gentle motives, to p,revail with fo infatiable a Strumpet ; fo as he is con· 
£trained to add threats to his requefls, i!nd in the end, blows to his threats. Buc as it is impoiHble 
for the Leopard to change his sktn, and rhe u.Ethiopian his hew ; fo De ees it Jabour Jolt to 
think to reclatm.his wife from her .bea!tly fin of wherein ( notwithflanding all ttiat 
po!Tibly he can do) fb: takes fuch delight and habttJ as by this time fhe is gtown fo excream· 
N tmpudenr, as when her Husban.d is at home, fhe is abroad ranging; and he i!t no fooner a· 
broad, but fhe is iofiantly at home, revelling with her Ruffians: Yea, fhe is grown to that 
height of obfcenity, as fhe contemns and fleiglits her Husband; that whether_he be abroad or 
at home, fhe will play the whore before his fa-ce wit'h_ qpen doors; which although it be roo 
]ate for him to remedy, .Yet it bites him to the heart,_ and grieves him to the Gall; and now it is 
that he a'thoufand times thinks of his Fathcr•s advlce· and counfel to forfaking her; and as of· 
ten wi!heth he had followed it. Now it is, that his unnatural murthering of his Father, thun-
ders forth horror, terror, and repentance to his foul. and guil.ty confcience; and now it is that 
be wilheth from his heart, that he had been blind when he ficft faw her, and fairly latd in 
Grave, before he lay with her in bed. But rhefe his complaints nnd griefs; bring him only vex-
ation and miferies inilead of c6mfort ; for no\V he Utterly defpairs, and fees no hope of his 
wive's reformation: \\thereupon he refolves to divorce liimfeif from her, and to that end 
takes counfei thereon : but it is not fo fecretiy managed by htm, but the Strumpet his· Wife 
bath prefent notice and inckling thereof, whereupon feeing her Husband exceeding rich, both 
in Lands, Coyn, Plate, and other rich houfh::>ld-flutf, fhe vows to quit her great Joyoture, 

and iptereft hereof thus. But before he fiad enrolled his Sure in the Spintual-Court, or 
any way vented his own fhame, and his wive:; infamy in publick, like a true Cnurtifan, and 
debauched Strumpet as £he was, vows to prevent him that Would prevent her, and to fend him to 
his death, that would feek divorce her; and in refpect of his jealoufie and malice, that as lhe 
had formerly poyfoned La Prang( for her Husband's fake, fo ili! would now murcber him for 
her own. . 

But mifcrahle and ·wretch 1 0h, to what a monfirous height ana huge ftim will 
all thefe thy beallly ,ftns, and bloody enormities a rife amount unto? But LHft, M.:l/ic(, and 
Revenge, li. hree infernal Furies, fo polfefs nd pre·occupate her fenfes, as fue will not retire 
till the hatli m: her Husba.nd unto _another world: bloody wir.ding.,Oteet. To whicn end,· 
watching the time when mo!l of her fervants were gone abroad to gather in the Vintage, fhe 
foftly her Husband's fl:eals in, and flnding ,hitn flee ping, ap-
proacheth hts bed, when drawmg forth a Razor from her flceve, whtch ilie had purpofely 
provided, lhe with an implacable and damnable malice fteps to him, and cuts his throlt, 
{peaking only thefe words to her felf, Lo, liere the reward of thy jealoufie! when throwing ·e 
Knif, and her out vard Taffua Gown into the lioufe of Office, flie leaving him welcriog in 

· 1 
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bis blood, verv fecretly conveys her thorow the GaiJery to the_ where her .. 
ing-Gentlewoman attends her, ;nd fo htes away to the Church, t?mkmg a 1m. 
piety to cloak rh is her fecond murther, as her under vetl of Rel1gtOn and ptety; but 
her Hopes, and the Devil rhat gave them her, wdl now decetve her.· 

])! her Husband fl:riving and firugling for life againft the pangs of. death ; fear and 
ha11e (contrary ro her intent and mind) had fo made his rourtherous Wife's hand fhake a_n4, 
t-remble, as 1he did not fo fully cue his Throat-hole, but he ccuid yet both cry and gro_an, whtch 
he did very mournfuiJy; and, which indeed was foon over heard by a ma.n and a 
of his, who only remained in the houfe, who hearing d!eir <;e, and haftdy 
up, at thefe his pitiful and lamentable out-cryes; Hepping to his affiftance, hear htm 
( with his beft power) utter thefe fearful fpeeches ; Th"at 'StrHmpet mJ -w;Je hntb k}!td <J that 
foe- D(vil mJ wife hath murtherea me. Whereat they cry ou at the '\tVinCiows to the 
for help, aJledging that their Maftcr is mMrthered 

1 
hun 

report fo much; fo they fend away for his Gonfeffor, Cnmmal; to·both 
whom he confe{feth, That it is the Strumpet hi1 .wi[e, 'Wbo bath him. c.hen 
raifino himfelf up in his bed (with as much firenoth as his d\-Jing wound would permtt hl[D) 0 , , o J h . he taking them both by the. hcrnds.; with mfinice fighs tears reveals o that e 
who at the feducing of the liad rifled nis ;Father to m that he d1d 
it only to marry this whore his murtnet:ous wife :ha Hay ; that the killtng of his 
the very remembrance thereof, infinitely liis and foul, and for he m-
finitely repenteth himfelf,_ and befeechetfi tbe I!ord of mercy, in mercy toforgtve. Jt h1m ; 
likewife prayed all that were prefent to prny nto God for him; and thefe were h1s words, 
for now his fleeting and fading breath would permit him to fay no more: 1 

AlJ that were prefent are amazed at this lamentable confeffion of his, to fee tbat he fhouid 
munher his Father, and his execrable wife:, well near himfelf; fo they all giorifie God for the 
deteCtion 3,fld dtfcovery hereof: But the Lieutenant Crimiftill, and the Gounfel!ors his affociates 
ftep to the Window, and confute o have htm hanged, he is yet living, for the mur-
thering of his Father. But De faves that fal)ourf; for tllere and thep he links into his 
bed, and dyes away before them ; fo they infiantfy feardi the Honfe andt:ity for this wretched 
Murtherefs La Ha], whom impious and bloody Strumpet, they at Ja.ft find in the Dominica• 
Frier' 1 Clmrch at a Sermon, from whence with much obloquy and indignity they drag her to pri-
fon, where they charge her with the ll}Urther' of , her Husband DeS which the Devil as yet 
will not permit her to confefs; but being adjudged by to the Rack, fhe at the very firif:tor ... 
tnent CQnfeffeth it. 

Upon w]lich feveral murtliers, the CrimJnal JudgeJ of the 7ournel/s proceeded to fenrence: 
So firLt, they adjudged the dead body of De for fo inhumanly murdering his Father Ar-
gentier, to be half a day hang•d by the heels ro the common GaJJows, and then to be burnt tO' 
Alhes, which was accordingly executed: Then they adjudg his Wife La Ha], for murthering 
him, the next day to be frrangled, then burnt: fo that night fome Divines deal wirh her in 
Prifon about the fiate of her foul, whom they .find infinitely obdurated through the vanity 
of her youth, and the temptacionof the Devil; but they work effectually with her, and fo 
at (by the mercies of God) draw her to contrition and repentance; when willing her not 
to charge her fouJ Wtth the concealing of any or her cr1me; and fhewing her the dangers there. 
of, £he very freely, yet forrowfully confeffech, liow lhe it was, that for three hundred Crowns, 
had caufed £he E !¥lichaele to poyfon La Frange, for the which fhe told them, the was 
now exceedingly repentatu and forrowful: Whereof he Divines ( fith it was not delivered 
them under the feal of Confeflion ) ad vercifing the Judges, they all wonder a.t Gods providence, 
to fee how all tbefe murtbers are difcovered and burH forth, one in the netk of the other; fo 
they alter her fenrence, lnd for thefe dquble murtbers, they condemn her, to have her rioht 
hand and then to be burnt alive: and fo make curious inquiry and refearch to 
hend thts old bloody Varlet Michaele. . . 

In rhe mean that Vety afternoon, his and Curtefan LA HaJ, 
thougH to the gr1ef of .her forrowful Father atd Sdrers, yet to the J9"of ()Hfe, )s 
brought and to the ftake, where her ha?d being firfi: firuck off, fhe ny figbs 
and tears, deltvereth thefe words : That her cnmes were fo foul and odious as was afha-
rned to look either God or Man in the face : That fhe was very forrovvfui for caufing 
Frange to be poyfoned, as aifo. for murtbering of her Husband whofe weaith flte only 
affirmed fhe loved, but not htmfelf, the whfch wholly attributed to the Jqlt and vanity of . 

youth, r.o her of pr_ayer, and _forfaktng df_ God; • which made the DeviJ fo firong 
Wlthber, and was ground of this ber mife-

. · ubie· 
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t·able ruin and deftruction; !he with tears and prayers befought the LGrd to ae gpod unto her 
foul ; and ( up her eyes and hands likewife hefe.ech;s Affembly 
to pray hearttly un.to for her: when, recommertdmg her S?ul uito the hands Re-

the fire al.•ghted, her 5o<ly was. con fumed to yet 
jufi end and pUluiliment, caufed a nu.mber fpcctators weep1 as yet p1tymg tr-y.outh aod 
beauty, as much as detefied the enormtty of her crtmes. . , . · 
· And now for this devillifh and tnurt:herous EmP.erick, Michaele, although as foon 

heard of La Hay's imprifoni:nent, he (to fave himfelf) left 1holou'fo, and fled towards Cajttes, 
difguifed in a with his Beard !haven: ret by the care Cortrt of P.$rlhment, 
or rather by the untnediate ano provi<iei)CC: t God, lie is found out/ and oack I 

to Tboloufc; where, for poyfoning of Frangc, (the which he now without tile CQ!lfef-
. {eth) he is adjudged to be Broken ori rhe Whed, there to remain fill he dead, and then his , 

body to be thrown in to the River of Garronc; tlie which the fame day is accordingly 
and perfort¥ed, to the infinite joy of all the but as he lived an Athciji, fo he defpe-

1 rately dyed a Devil, without a·uy fhew at a'll, eitnet of contrition or repentance; enly he -to.. I 

mi_ted fortJ1 this . wretched That becaufe die J;VorlJ had fo tnuch to -fay to him', ne 
would fay nothihg to the 1-Vurld, hut bad the d ifpatch him. 

by the fight of thts mournful and bloody Hifiory, the CbrijliaJ Reader may ooferv:e 
and fee how GoosRcvenge doth frill triumph againtl Murtber, and how he in his due and 
providence doth atfuredly Hill detetr and puuiili it. It is a Httlory which may ferve.- to deter -
and fore-warn all young Gentlemen'lnot to frequent the compJnies of Whores and StrumP.ets; 
and all Sons not to tranfgn:fs the wiljl of their Parents., much lefs not to dare to lay violent 
hands on thelJl.lt is a Glafs, wherein young Gentlewomen and Wives may to the life fee: what 
bitter fruits and Tharp ends ever attend upon Whoredom a.ud Murthe'r : ' it is a lively Exunple 
for all kind of EmperickJ and Drugfters whatfoever, to confider how feverely God doth 

I bly revenge and pnni!h the Poyfoning of his Saints and Children.' In a word, it is a Leffon and 
Caveat for all people, and for all degrees of efpecially of Chrifiians, (who profefs 
the Gofpel of Chrifi, not only to detelt thefe foul flns of Revenge and Murther in others, but 
to hate and abhor ·them in themfelves: which that all may endeavour to practice and pet.: 
form, grant good God, who indeed art the only Giver of all Goodnefs. · 

X 
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HISTORy XII. 

caufeih Pedro and· Leonardo to murther Baretano; and ht after marrieth Clara, lvbom 
Eeretano firji fought to marry. He caufeth human Valerio to Pedro in Prifon; and by a 
Letter w!Jich Leonardo fcnt him, Clara perceives that her Albemare had hired: and 
c;mfid Pedro and Leonardo to murther her firft Baretano; which Letter jhe reveal.r to the: Judg: 
[o he is h:mged, Valerio and Leonardo, for thefo their blaiJdy crimes. 

WIth what face can we prefume to tread on the face of the Earth , or dare lift up our 
eyes to that of Heaven , when our thoughts are fo rebellious to confpire, and our 

hearts and refolutions fo cruel, to embrue our hands in the innocent blood of' our harmlefs 
and Chriftian Brethren? Thoughts they are, which in feeming to pleafe our fenfes, poyfon 
our hearts, (and do therefore truly poyfon our fouls, becau[e they fo falfely pleafe our fen-
fes.) Refolutions they are, which we cannot conceive or attempt with more inh11manity, 
than finifh'with mifery ; fith in thinking to fend them to their untimely graves, we affu-
redly C:nd our felves to our own miferable and infamous ends: where in t · ing Hi-
fiory, W'= !hall find many woful Precedents, and mournful Examples , iu unate 
and wretched perfor.s, who were born to happinefs, not to infamy; to profpe to mi-
fel'y; if they had had fo much Grate tofecure their Lives,as Vanity and Impiety n them. 
It is a Htftory purpofely and penned for our detefiation, not for our imitition ; fith 
it is a point of (true and happy) wifdom in all n1en, to beware by other mens harms. Read 
it with a full intent to profit thy felf thereby, and fo thou mayefi boldly and fafely 
reft affured , that the fight of their fin and puni!htnent, will prove the reformation of thine 
own. 

Fruitful 
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I.-ruitful :Uld fair Lombardy is the ; and the populous, and rich City of MzU.1Jt 

(the Capital of that Dutchy) the pbce where the Scene of this mournful and Tragical 

Hifiory is 1 1n, where perpetrated: the which to re-fetch fron1 its firfi fpring and ori.o ina1 

thereby truly to inform our curiofity, and inHruct our knowledg. We · 

underHand, that long fince the Duke of Feri.z fucceedcd the Count cle Fue1ztes,as Vice-roy ot 

potent and urifbing Dutchy, for King Pbitip the third of Spai;z,his M1fier.Thcre was native 

and refident m that City,an ancient Noble-man, termed Sczgnior Lcon.-trd(l CapcUo, who in. his 

younger years had married a Span!(h Lady, and brought her trom Spain to termed 

Don !tl.zria de Cajii.ma: he exceeding rich and noble; and !he as nobk and fair : he by his Fa ... 

ther's fide allyed to Cardinal Char la 1Jorromro,(t1nce Sainted by Pope P.zul V. ) the by her Mo-

ther ,to the prcfent Duke of Albucurque: he infinitdy honoured for his extraction and wealth; 

fl1e no lefs beloved and refpecred for her and vertues : Jnd although arc but few 

Marriages c0utraCl:ed bctween the MiUancja and Spaniards, and tho{e very felaome prove 

fuccrsful and profperous, in re[pect of the antipathy which for the mofi pa is hereditary, 

betwixt the comm.mds of the Spaniards, and the fubjetbon of the Nldl.znefcs; yet it teemed 

that this of Capcllv and Ca(tiaJ-ta, was tirft infiitutea in HC:!V n, ere confummated 011 Earth : 

for fo fweetly did their years, humours, and affections, conJoyn and fympathize, a<> although 

they were two perfons, yet I may truly affirm and fay, they had but one heart, affection, ana 

ddire, which was rimtually to plea!e, and reciprocally to affect and love each other. And as 

Marriages cannot be reputed truly: nappy and fortunate, if they be not bleffed and crowned 

with the blcllings of Children,(. which indeed'is nqt only tne fweeteft life of human content, 

but alfo the befi and fweetefi content of our human life) [o they had not been long married, 

ere God honoured them and th.eir Nuptial Bed, wtth a beautiful and delicate young 

Daughter, termed Dona Clara, the only Child of their loyns,and Heir of their Lands and V er-

rues; being indeed the true picture of and the joyful pledg and feal of their i11tire 

and invaluable affections; who having Her infancy, and obtained the eighteenth year 

of her age, ihe w.1s fo exquifitdy adorned with beauty,and fo excdlently endued and 

with vertues, as difiincrly for either, or ioyntly for both, !hew and was truly reputed, the 

of Nature, the Ptide of Beauty, the fiTonder of MiUan, 1jt of her !S'ex, and the 

of her Time. And becaufe the purity and perfection of uty aeferves to be feen 

through dim Perfpdlive, ana the dignity of her Vertues known of the in this my 

impolilhcd Relation. r'or the tidl:, we was of fiature indifferently tall, but exceeding Lhaight 

and her Hair either of a deep Chefnut-tolour, or rather of a light black; but to 

which tnofi adhering and inclining, fancy 1 1ghr, but curiofity could difficultly difiingui!h; 

her complexion and tmcturc) rather of an amorous and lovdy brown, than of a Rofeat and 

Lilly die; but yet fo {weetl y pure, and purely fweet, (and witha1, rather far than lean) that 

no earthly object could n1ore dehght and pleafe the eye, or ravi!h the fenfe. And for her eyes, 

thofe two re lucent Lamps and Stars ofLove,ther. were fo and piercing., th:1t they had a 

fecret and imP,erious influence to draw al1 otHer eyes to gaze arld <:lo homat;e to hers, as if all 

were bound to love her; and {he fo modeLl:, as if _purpofdy framed to love n011e but her felf. 

N it her did her Front, I.:ips, Neck, or Paps, any way detract, but way add to the per-

fection of her other excellencies of Nature: for, the firfi feemed to be the PromJntory of the 

Graces. The fesona, the Rejiaeftce of Delight, and Tne thi ct, the P,yramiar of 'St.1te and 

tAnd :the fourth, the Hills and VaUey of L&ve. But leave we the dainties of her body, 

uow, to fpeak o( the r.uities and xcellenctes of her Mind; which I cannot 'rightly define, whe-

ther the and care ot her Parents in her education, or her own ingenious and apt ih-

Jination to Vertue and Honour, were more predominant in her: for tu either, or r 1cher in 

both, ilie was fo exquifite and excellent, that in Langzeaga, Singing, D:mczJtg, Wt[dorn, 

Temperance, and !Ylodcjl)1, {he was fo fully compleat and rare, that to give H r aue, and no 

more, ihe could not be parallel' cl by any young I..:ady of Lomh.;z.rdy, or Italy, 10r equaliz'd lbut 

bY. !elf: · • ' 
Thu · extract ton_, and wealth, made her fltrmount 9thers, and her de 

liciou and vertues excel her felf,no marvel if thofe Adanunti, ttill thefe exael-

# len(ies divers oft he bell CavalilrS and chiefefi GaUantr,hoth of Millan and Lombardy,to af:. 

lec't and her in tnarriage: and indecd,although !he be fouglit by divers of them with much. 

• rdpeCt and honour 1anfwerabk in all regards to her rank a1;1d quality ; yet neither her Parents, 

(}'(!CH, are io much importuned by any, as by Seignicr Giovani Albanare, ung noble Gentle ... 

rnan of the City, wno was adorned and fortified with thcfe human priviledges, to be well d\!-

fccndcd rich, aud of fomc twenty five years ol · a in the and cenfure of he Worl , 
X 2 
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yea., an?, in all OUtWard and C.::<JUival nt his perftctt:ltiS 
· at1d vertues had parallel d hers, or tt the c.:mdor and hncerity ot her atkdwn had uot )Uitly 

tranfported her thoughts and heart from hi1n, b:caufe fhe had formerly fixed and fetleJ them 
on another Gentleman, younger of ye:us than Albem.zre, but in all other refpecrs, as well ot 
Natztre, as Fortune, every way his Superior., named Seignior Alphonim BaretaJ.to, a young .. 
tkman of one of the nobleH Families of l'rlillan, of fome eighteen years old, whofe father· 
was lately dcceafed, and had left hi in foie heir to many rich Lands and Poffdiions; but ( wich-
all)excecdlngly entangled in Law,an.J engaged in many Debts and Mortgages, whereunto the 
vanity ana prodigality of his youth had deeply precipitated and ingulphcd hitn; which con-
fequently refl cting and falling on his Son, we ihall fee will prove a hinderance to his marri .. 
age,and an obibcle to his content and preferment. But to obferve fome order and in 
the conduction and relation of this Hiiiory, we muit briefly be informed, Thac as of all 
Beauties of Lombardy, Albemare only chiefly affected anJ loved ClJr:z:, fo, of all tile Cavaliers of 
the world, Cla a affected and loved n:> other but BaretaJto ; tor, as confurmity of years, man• 
ners, and inclinations, breed a fympathy in affections; fo they, in their tender youth, often fre-
quented one the other's company, iometimes at the Dlncing- and Mufick-MaHers, but tnany 
times at Weddings, Feafis, and nohle Affemolies; being well near as equal in age, as in cOtn-
plexion.and fiature. Again, the vicinity of their refidence, added much. to the 
enthming of their affections; for they were oppofite in nothing 9ut in their Manbon-hoLtfcs, 
from whoie and Windows, many times publickly, bat more ofcen by !kaltH, tneir 
eyes could not refrain to tilt at each other witfi the invitible Launces of Love and Aifellion; 
which bred fuch a habit, and that habit (fo pow'erfulJ a fecond nature, that it was now become 
impoffibie for them not to v,aze each on other: fo as if the innocency of their puerility mad le 
them delight in each otner's figlit and company with defire; (o now their more ripe years inj 
force them to defire it with ddecration: fo when as yet thc;y were fo young, as they knew not 
the inH:inct and influence of Nature c whicfi cannot be taught by a lUJre powerful or ingeni-
ous Tutrix than'her felf), yd they never met, but kilTed; nor kitfcd, but as if their hearts and" 
thoughts checked their lips or bking fuch 010rt each of other. But now when their 
years had proclaimed them oth ver¥ capable to n1arch urider the Standard of HymeJulll, this 

and that Adonh, ( lier frdh beau'ty,and nis flouriiliing youth (with as much right 
as fame in MiU.zn)generally entituled thetn) they felt fome pleafure wanting, which as yet they 
could not find; and therefore no marvel .if .they dLfired fo. tina that which they wanted : fo 
as Burning in affection each to other, Cl.-ra hearfngfpoken of a Husband, infinitely · wiilied 
that Ba,·etano were hers; and when he heard of a Wife, he: ardently longed, and fervently ae-
fired, that Clara were his. Neither can I rigntly ay,whether ne were;nore affectionate in his 

to her, or fhe confiant and refolute in her affection to him; fo that as heretofore 
knew the way t0 kifs, now time (running on h {wift had taught them 

to dehre to m;ury; and that whereas formerly; Baret ana only term ea 'Cl?Jra hts fweet Maid, ana 
the him, her dear friend ; tove had fuggefiea and gtv-en t&em new defires, and therefore 
new Epithets : for fometimes, as well in earnefi as in jefi, ne could not tefrain to term 
fweet Wife; nor !he him, her dear Husband: and herein theit tongues were only but the out-
ward Heralds of their inward hearts, as their hearts were of their m'orefecret and retired de-

- fires. And as 'fe-rvent love true difcretion very feldom concur and meet; fo althongfi:af• 
fedion made them rich in inventjng new inventions to trieet and kifs; yet they were'[" poor, or rather fo blind in difcretion, is they coul not bear their affections ifl fecr.etie and 
but by this time they are bewrayed to their Parents, and aiv lged to thdr acquaintance : but 
if any grieve and fiorll) at. this uncxped:ed news, it is £irfi lllbem.tre, theh C1t!llo a1.1d Cil}iiaH , 
betw1xt whow there was a f-ecret promtfe, and verbal contract, That he, ana no other,!houkl 
n1arry their DlugHter. . · 1 

• , 

.Thus that Albem.zre and BarettZno are become Competitors ano i{ivals in a1fe• 
Cl:tons; for etther of t?em affect Clara as the Mifhis of their thoughts.,and both adore her as the 

8£ defires. Bat, as they in their hopt:s,t<).purchafe her to 
Wt!e; fo they dtffer u1 the means and progrefs of their refolufiOJ.H, how r. f'or, 
whiles B11ret.mo fues the Daughter before her Parents, ro·doth 'Alhem.zre die before 
their Daughter: but what efteds and ends thefe oeginnings will produce, -ye' t1yfee, 
and they themfelvcs very foon both feel and find. . w 

: Capello CaftiaUi f as we ?ave former Iy faid,) a!fiia:ion and gtief an?erfiand-
sngof their Daughters affcchon to B.Jretano, and reciprocally of his to her, they (wtth much 
irnp_atience and paffion) relate it to Albemare, whofe affection to Clara malfeilim fo fubril 
towards them, as although his heart knows this news, yet he makes his tongue: deny the 
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knowkdg thereof, when proteHing ot hisintire and ft:rvcnt to her, and that he mull 
ireher wed her,or .his Gra:re; they on buiinefs, how they may dethro-
pdlo Baret ana, aud mthronue m the chau and chotee of Cl.zra•s affection:. as for Ca-
niz and t.hey to highly atf.ect A;lb,em;n:'s great and Efiate '. and fo 
hate the ot Baretano s, as vo"!' theu refolutwns !hall fail by the 
Compa!s of l11s dehrts ; and he 111 exchange, that hts affecbons and defires fhall Llilltl:eer their 
courte by that of their refolutions. So from tnatter of their agreement, they proceed to 
the manner.Jiow_ to it ; to which end her and their Daughter 

. apart, and 111 mtld. an_? fa1r terms, and of her what bath paft betwixt her and Baretano 
and whether fbe be io hmple aud incouhdtrate, to take fo poor a Gentlentan for her Husb1nd 
whofe EHate is fo weak and finall, as it cannot well maintain much kfs lier. Clara 

prepared and armed by her affection to 'receive thde or the like fpeeches from her Pa-
rents, having twice or thrice metamorphofed the Lillies of lier Cheeks m to Rofes, very tem-
perately and modcfily returns the1n this difcreet and refpective anfwer: . 

That as fhe muH necdsatfirrn,lhe is confident of Baretano"s affection to her;fo !he mufr as tru-
ly that as yet he had ever motioned her tor marriage; which if he had, that 
his Birth, Mea111s,and Vertucs, were {itch as every way dderved not only her equal, but hc:r fu-
perior, lhe is euforced to reveal them, that fhe loves him fo tenderly and dearly, as, if her will 
and pleafure be not contradicted by theirs, it will be not only her joy,but her felicity, to accept 
and take him for her Husband, before all others of the w0rld. 

But this inodefi: al!fwer hold too peremptory for a Child to give,and Parents to 
receive; asjf it favoured. more of irregular zeal to Barctano,than of due refpect and obedience 
to themfelves; yet the fooner to divert' her from her own de fires and refolutio"ns,to make her 
flexiblt: t-:> theirs, they as yet hold it fit,rather to continue tnild than imperious towards her; 
ana fo by depraving the deferts,and debaGng the merits of Baretano,to feck to extol and mag-
nitie thofe of. Albcmare, as.if the firH. were only a Foyl, and the fecond a rick worthy 
of her affecbon and wearmg: and tndeed, fo exqmfite and excellent a Cavalzer they depaint: 
him to her in the richeft frame and pqmp of all his praifes,as well of the endowments of mind · 
as of thofe of Fortune, that they leave no infinciating Oratory uneihyed,nor perfwaiive attemp: 
unattempted, to make her {hake hands with Baretano, confequently to extend her arms · 
and heart to receive and retainAlbemare:but although ilie were young in years an Cl experience, 
yet love in this fragrant and flourHbing fpring of her youth, had fo refined her Judgment, and 
indoctrinated and prompted her tongue, that her thoughts, commanded and marilialled by 
her heart, and both by her de fires and affections to Barftano,ibe confufedly intermixing and in-
terrupting her words with many far..:fetch'd broken fighs,again returns her Parents this teply: 

If your Age will not, yet my: Youth, or rather my heart informs me, That Baretano as far 
exceeds A!bemare in the priviltdges of the mind and bOdy, as Albemare doth him in thofe of 

. t·orrune: but that my refolutions and anfwers may anfwer and correfpond with my obedi· 
ence, Although I love Bart?tano, yet I will never hate, rather J:ionqur but to make 

. him my Husband, or my felf his Wife,if Earth have, I hope He.aven hath not decreeCI it; and 
I humbly befcech you, that this 1nay refi your refolutim1, as I affuredly think it fhall and will 
remain mine. - · 

CtZpeUo and Cafliana, (like difcreet Clara wholly wedded 
(in a manner) to the fingularity of her own Wlll,they yet concetve H to be f.u more requifite 
to revert her reaf.')nS by fair means, than refute and them by force, fith love difcrc-
tion hath Hill reference that, this relation Rill to choler, many tiines .to repentance: . 
whereupon, minding her of the bldflng3 ·which infallibly filial. o.bedience 1 ana the mi-
feries andcurfes which individually. wait on contempt and dtfobedJence, hoping that time 
will effed: that which importunity cannot; the·y as tncn leave her to ,ner thoughts, and !he 
them to their caring for nothingfo much, nay, I may well fay, for 1iothing e1fe, than to 
fee her affection from contratled and wedded toAJbemare, who having 
\:urious correfpondence and intelligence with them, he is ever and anon afcertained, not only 

. what hat doth pafs them and their Daughter; and withal, is advifecl 
by them, no tjme, but to frequent and haunt her as her Ghott a11d !hadow ;. yea, and 
no more to eal his atfedion [uit from her, but to acquaint MiUan therewith, fith it 
was no difparagementJ but rather arrequal honour for him to match with Clata, and 
with him. Which betwixt CapcUo and Caftiana, AlbcmJJre is fo from rejecting 
this aCl vice and counfel, as he embraceth it with much joy and delectation, and vows (though 
with the peril of his life) to perfevere and purfue her in marriage. To which end, autho-
xi-zl!d as well by his own affection, as their autnority. is neither abroacl, nor at home, 
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but he meets her,gives away all time to.give himfelf t_G ho; i? as it fee 
eyt:: of the world, that C..zpcllo•s houfe ts_now become hts, and that hts 
fhortly {hall be;yea,he adds fuch curiohty to his care,and fuch care to his att<::Cti::>n m courtmg 
her, as {he cannot be either at Mafs or Vefpcrs,but he is either with her, or nea.r hcr;an.d 
in folemn pomp or 1eal fhe vifitc; the Domo ( or C;tthedral of th:Jt the 
Shrine of the new St. Ch.zrles, then he waits and or: her at the Porch-ihus, 
with his Coach, but many times ( as the cullom of IS) ou his Foot-cloth, and p ·an-:.mg 
Barb3 ry-horfe, to conduct her home_; t.o fatlm any of an 
ed Lover(befides the harmony of and fo!tcttatlOn) greets ';1th nch 
Prefents and falutes her with all vanety of Melodious Muhck,and melltii.1.tous Vo1c s: but all 
this although he ·evay way u.fe befi art induihy, and her .Father a.nd 
Mother their 'befi skill to make her fi.exible to lus dehres, and the1r pleafure; yet !he, as luvmg 
her thoughts fully bent and fixed on her dear and fweet Barc:ta_no, looks and averk 
011 Albemare, giving him fuch general anf cold entertamment_, as he {ceth he far 
more reafon to defpair, than hope to obtam her. Whereupon, doubtwg of her affecbon, he 
hat h again recourfe to her Parents love, who to confirm and feal it him ., feeing fair 
will not prev:1il with their Daughter, they rcfolve to ufe force, and fo to add threats to the1r 
requefts:,and d1oler to their perfwafionc;,to make her abandon Baretano,and Albcmare. 
But if the firfi prevail not with her,the fecond cannot; for now tells.them ,that fhe 
neither can nor will affect any xnan for her Husband, but Baretano : and yet fhe IS [o far from 
any determinate refolution to marry him, as ilie That their Will fhall be Law,and 
their PJeafure, her Refolution. , 

Whiles thus Albemarc in the way of feeks out fair and fwcet Clartt publickly, no 
lefs doth Barctano private!y; and although with lefs vanity and ofientation, yet he hopes 
with far more fortunacy and fuccefs., as grounding his hopes upon thefi reafons: That in 
heart and foul Cl.zra is only his, as both in foul and heart he is hers: fo he entertaios her 
many times with his Letters; and yet not to thew himfdf a Novice in difcretion, nor a· Cow-
ard in affection, he making her content, his commands; aD fhe did his defires, her felicity; he, 
in remote Cht. rches and Chappels, ( for whofe number exceeds Rome) hath both the 
happinefs and honot" 1 rivJtdy to meet her, where if they violate the fancrity of the place, 
in conferring and cheriihing their affections; yet they fanctifie their affections , in defiring 
that (ome Church or Chappel might invefi and crown them with the religious honour and 
holy dignity of Marriage. for having jefied of love heretofore, now like true Lovers they 
henceforth refolve to love, not in jefi, but in earneH: : and as of their two hearts they have al-
ready made one; fo now they mean and intend to difpofe of their thereby to make 
one of two. And this is their fole defire; and this, and only this, is their chief delight, and 
mofi pleafing defites and willies. · 

But as it is the nature of Love, for Lovers to defire to fee none blft--tfl.emfelves, and yet are 
feen of. manY.; fo this.their frequent reported to her father 
and Mother, whereat they murmur with grief, and grieve with difcontent and iffiidion: 
and now not to filbfirict, but s:o add to their vexation, it is refol ved between our two young 

J"urtle·Doves, B11retano, and his fair Clara ," that he fhoulq publickly motion them 
for. heJ in which he in wonderful fair terms, and orderly dccontm ( as well by his -
F_nends, as h.imfelt) performeth. When, contrary to his' willies, but not his expectation, they 

him fo cold entertaiqment, at1d his fuit fi.tch poor and iliarp acceptance, as they {in 
C.hon zeal to Albcmare) n?t only deny him their Daughter, but their Houfe : an anfwer 
fo unctvtl, a_nd fo \.lnJuft, as mi.ght give a tefiirnony forne way 6f their i:are, yet no 
way of thetr difcret.ton to themfdves, . or affeCtion to their Daughter. And here I mull 
confefs, that. I can dtflicultly this and anfwer of Capello. Cafti•-
na, more Albemare, dtfcontented Baretano, or afflicted Clara; who although in the 

of .thexr Loves, their hopes fecn1'd to he nipt, aitd their defires croft by the frowns 
their yet lo•e fo tenderly and dearly, as thefe difcontents not-

Withfianomg., they not retue, but are refolute to advance in the pr this their 
c?afi fervent a_ffe_chon: and although their commands feem to give a her oh::· 
d1ence, tn not perm1ttmg her to be frequented of Baretano; yet her obedience enforced 
to take a more fironger of her as her Parents malice and jealoufie towards 
th_em, when they are theJt beds·, then is their Daughter Clara waking 

Baretano, and. he With her, often-tm:es walking and talking in the Arbours, and billing 
tn the clofe Gallenes of the Gard;n; cannot conceal or bear fo clofdy, hut1her 
Father andMother have exact notice and mtelhgence thereof by fome of their trufiy'fcrvants, 

whom 



whom they had purpofdy appointed Cet_ltinels t? efpy and difcover their m_eetingc;.Where-
upon (as much m hatred asw affechon to .Albcm:zre) knowing that it the caufe 
be once removea, rhe effett ts fubJect {oon to fo11ow and en[ue; they very Ludde111y and pri-
vately fend a way their· paughter fr9n1 MiUan to Nlodena, by Coach, there to be mewed and 
pent up with the J;.mdia ber ·Aunt; and,befides herWaiting-Gentlewoman Adriana,none 
to accomplny and conduct h ·r,but only Albem.Jre,hoping that in a fmall time,his prcfetKe and 

}mportlUUtt: d_eface the 111 mO!Y tO tngrave his OW11 in the 
heart and thoughts of hts lWett Clara,; foul,{eemg her felf exiled and banifhed from 
the £3ciety of h 1' p:;zretanu's anti company; w.rerein unaer fhe chiefly and <?nly 
dclighted;ihe hcreatJdoth,as It were,drown her {elf m the Ocean ot her t ars,fiorming as wd 
at.rhe cruelty of her Parents, as at her own arHtfriot'l and misfortl:lne ; and no le[" doth her B _ 
retan'.J for the of his fweet Saint and Clear Laay Clartt: for as their affection, fo thei 
affliction is equal; now mourning as tnuch at each· ot:her's abfrnce, as formerly they rejoyced 
and triumphed in their prefence. But, although the jealoufic of Capello and were very 
careful to watch and obferve Baretano in !YliUan; and the zeal and -affection of AlbenMre's, 
fafcly to guArd, and f weetly to on Clara in Mudcna : yet as fire fupprcffed, flames forth 
with m or violence ; and Rivers Hopped, overflow'with more impe uolity.; o oefpight of the 
one•s vigilancy, and the other's Jealouiie, though cannot b:: fo happy and bktfdl 't{) 
1 ide over to frlodena., to an his Clar : yet Eove, which i:; the retlncr of inventions 
and wit, and the polifb_er of judgment, cannot yet detain him from vifiting her with his Lc::t-
ters, the which in refpect of the. haro accefs at d difficult pa1lagt: to her, he isJCnforccd to fe 1d 
her by fubtil n1eans and tecret .. Ana better to ovetffiadow the c uiofity o Jis 
Arts, and the Art of his affection ne rein ; he, many others, tnaN:es ufc of a Fryer and a 
Hermit, for the sonveyance of two 'I.:etters to Modena, to his Lady , which (as ht Agents 

. fucH amorous cmployments) they (with more cu.nning and. fid lit , rhan zeal ana rdigion •) 
fafely delivered her, and likewife returned h!m lier anfwers the·reo .ana becaufe tlie fervency 
of their affections and conil:ancies,each to more and reprdt!nted in 
thefe two, than in any other of tHe' Letters: the efore I thought my fclf in a manner bound , 
here to infert them, to the cncl to ve the better fpirit and grace to their Hifiory, and the ful-

'Ier fatisfatl:ion-antl content to the dniofity of the\Reader. Tlia wnic;h Bardano fent Olara up· 
on her departure frotn MiUan to Mddcna, by Fr)'tr, fpake d1.us: ' 

B A RE T A N 0 to t t A R A. 

jufily m.1y I term nry felf unfortunate, fitl? I am enforced to be be/ore I kjww what 
bela;tgs to btlppinefs? FtJr, if ever I found any content, or Heaven upon Earth., it was only in 

tby jweet prefence ; wbich thy fudden -abftnce, and unexpelicd £Xile, no'w at le aft , my 
Purgatory, if not my HcU. Fair Clara,judg of thy Baretailo by thy·felf, match! if's gri€f it is 
to my heart, and a heart-kjUing terror to my thoughts, to fee thee made c.Jptive tormy Rival, and tbat 
tbe Fates and thy feem to be fo to hii defires, and fo inexorable and ctuel to mine; 
Tb.zt I mufllive in Millan withaut ther, antl be alr, e in M dena with thee; which that 
I J.:Ltow not whether I envy his joy, or lament _and pity f!Zine own farrows a1td affiillions. But 
if I have any fenfe or, jhadow of· comfort in this my calamity, it onlj aunflfis in this, tlllt't M tbou car-

away my heart with thee, fo thou wilt vouclifafi to return me thine in thy Letter, by a reciprocal 
requit,1l and exchange. For if tbtJu neither 1ne tfry felf, nor {.e1:d me that, I npy be Jo.ught'in 
Mill an, but found no but "in Fieaven. U' ere I privilei:lged by 'thy eonfent, much more aut ho i-
zcd by thy command, I would (peeilily ratht:r flye thatJ pop to tlue: for [air ana aear Ctara, as 
art my _joy, and Joveraign felictty; fo, whiles I breathe tbk air rf life, thy be tii;J law ,thy 
command, my campafi ; and thy pleafure, my refolution. 

1 T i1 ]or itone but felvc s to j udg, how equaUy we participate a;rJ ']hare :of mifery , i'n depti-
;,rcd ofi each other s prc}cttc'f. 7/Jou termejl my abfence either thy Purgat-ory, or thy Htll: and 
affliCtions and torments, for thine, are jo great, and w)th.zU fo infinite, M F 1Jave aU the equity and 

rea[v1t of the world, to repute them not only one, butbqth. Tbort art mijlakrtt in th point of my t]Jra -
dom;for whjlcs Albemare vow.t. himfelf to bt' mJ' Capth,e,I difdai;z. u be bis,and both vow and trittmp!J 
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to be onlyH•.uctano'.r. I ltnow not w/;ctbcr I /J.lvc brrmg!Jt thy IJcart witb me ,to Modena; but [ztre I 
(lm, I itft mine with tbee in Millau. If my P arcnts ]cem now plc.zfing and propitit:JZU to bim, I am yet 
]'1 far from dtfpair, ar l boP_e the ates will {]"(' mrxurable ttJ thee, and in thft 
, 0 my fl:lf: but rat/ut, tb.Jt a lttt/e ttmc wzll cb.+ngc rejolutzons anddecrreJ, fitb t!JCy c.zmtot our 
qf[ci11on1 and If Clara be jot:craign 110 !c[s if her J: and 
albeit I could wijb either tbuzt IJere _wzth my Jdf zn Mod en a, or I .tbere wzth tbce m yet fucb 
u my .Aunt Emelia's c.zu, and Albfmart:"s jealaufie ovt:r me, that wcrt thou iu tbis City, tbo1e-
couldfi diffimltly fl.e me, but impoffibly with me: whcrt[ote refrain a wbilu, and let th)' Jour-
n9, hither to me, be ended ere bcg.m; }'et provifc! a;zd tbe cattfe t tky af-
{fllion to be bcg,1m, to _b.: entlcrl: a nil th.tt Jlay .tnd be as ,as t'i-

my beft art i;t my [elf c:tlt znvcnt, or truejl to thee, j Jtggeft. In whtch mtcnm, lct.li-S jolJct' our 
_fclvu., a1td vifit cacb other by t/Jc An!b . of our Hearts, I me ottr Letters_: and refolve, 

dc.Jr Baretano, thM during Oltr. abjence, whzla }bou fiajl o;z nry Idc:a) 1 wzll not fall to fltrfi:it qH 
tb,:ne. 

CLAR A. 
I 

B.tretano's other Letter, fent Cl.tta to rvtJdena, by the Pilgrim, was couched and .penned in 
thefc terms. 

BARET AN 0 to CL A RA. 

_r_y AI> nat thy requejli (in tby lajt Letter) out a Ptohibitio;J..agai;tfl my dcfiru and wijha, 
.£'11 h.zd lonfT fi;zce left Millan,to havcfeen Modena, and i;t it thyfelf, my fweet and dear Lady: but 
I it to nry pre{ott comfort, and future conjolation and joy, it .u cxce[r, nyt want of affi:Dion, 
n:bich infufttb thi1 provident care, and careful providence, to thy re] olutwns, to the end thttt thx return 
m;bJ zu a; joyful, as thy and confeqzlcntly , that the lajl ptove· U.f {wect unto our 
hearts and tbeughts, M the WaJ Andya believe me, dea)· Clara, that my affcliion i1 fa entite 

_ and fervent to thee, becaufc I !\JJW thine i1 rt:ciprocally fo to my [cif, that I deem it flat only c;pable to 
difficult things t"Jje; biu, wbicb is: mor.e, impoffible things p(}ffible :for, for thy what would I 

not attempt l and to enjoy th)' fight and pre{ena, w_hat would I lea11e tmpcrformed? But iftpou wilt not 
permit me to come to thee to nor yet Jpeedily refolve to return to me to Millan.,. Sorrow will 
then prevent my Joy; and Defpair, nry Hope: for, if tiJou haften ;tot thy arrival, and Oltr intervieJP 
Jicl{nejs will be my deatb. Wert thou as kind, as ·fair; or '1 affellionJte, as I am ferve1!t in affcliio;/ 
thou wilt then rather Juffa me to live with tbu, than to thee: for in tbis rrjl confidmt, tbat lf 
thou den}' me thAt nqueji, I Nature tbis tribute, my Affection· this bomage, or thy Beauty thi1 
{acrificr. 

BARE TA NO. 

And Clara her Anfwer ijereuuto, returned to Millan to by'.thc forefaid Pilgrim, was 
.traced in thefc.words: ' 

CL A R A to B A R Et AN 0. 

THE 14ft CO»tmll}td of my Parents, and tbe firjl refolution of'my Aunt and my fuitor Al-
bemare, have rcdttced mt t.o fo ftriB a {e9zujiration (or rather 'aptivity )as only nry thozeghtJ, 

h4_rdly my pen, bath thefrtetiom and pon'er to figmfie tbee fo much. Btet as calms enjue tempcjlr 11nd 
fun-fhine,Jho_wers; fa I !bee to brool{. it with as mucb patience, as. I do with griif; arrd not only 
.hope, but refolve, 'that vJ.olence u never pirmanent, and all cxtreams fub;cu to revoluticnt a1ui cb:znge. 

my dear .canftder and think:. [elf, that my Jfayfrom Millan, and thy pro-
hzbztziJn from bat!J.hrs two·fold cxcz1fe that ts zn my _,ill, but .not as yet in my power tiJ prr-
form; and tbu wzll rather hmdcr, tha1t !Ut)' way advance tbe accomplijhmg of 01tr dcfircs; {lth a lit tit 
time m.zy effd1that Pa·rents, which I fear importunity will never : nt:itha C.Jrt thy beatt jo 
mztcb long,for my figbt, or wijh for my ptcfonce, as my fouldotb for thine: fith to give thee but one word 
for all, 1 felf, dlnd onh' thy _)tlf, art both the life of my joy, and the joy of my life. A thoufaml timn 
a day I wifh Modena Were and again as often, th.zt Albem.are were metamorph into Bare-

'Iherefore I am fa far fro'!' thy aJ, the P.rice of my death, am read), to 
facrifice my life fot the of thme? as al{o for the hanz{hmg of thy deJPait. Write me not thm 
nf thy left tho:e as fa on bear of my : and I not wh.z_t reqttfji to deny tbte, fith I have 
already g)·antedand gwen thee my fclf, whzch u all e:tker I c•ngzve, or thou defire: cherijhtdi;y 
fdf for my and I wilt thy for minr- - . 

. ,. . CL A RA; 
By 
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Hitl:. X I I. ,znd Clara. 

By thdc loving Lecters nt thde OLH Lovers, the ReJder mJy obterve ahd remark, what a--...:.. 
firm league and ihict and conibnt hiendfhip, there was contraCted and fttled bet\-vixc rhcn1 
anJ wh.lt a'hell tht:ir 1bknce W;iS t:Jch to others 1nd cont, mplatiGus. In the mc:a; 
time whiles B.rrct.mo entertains CLzr.z with Ltttc:rs, Alborurc dnth wirh words: whcreiti he 

his bell Rhetorick and Oratory,to draw her to his · nd widul, to lilten.and clpy 
out, if there pafs any patTages ot Letters, or ut her corr_efpon.dtncy \Vhich al..:. 
though C/.u.:z her a.ticcri0n to D:lrct.mo vo_w, a11d dJ[cretJOn to htr lelt _ru .cOJKeal 
and obicme from Albtnurc; yet lo,hcre falls out a hnd1er and nuexpcch:d which will 
dif'cover and it; yea,and of all. fides, and to all produce !or row, chqler 
and repentance, which in dlt:cr (briefly ) is thus. 

Clara had rea{on, in her former Lttrer fent by the Pilgrim, to term this her G qu ... Hr:Hion 
in Mr,derra a captivity, fince the bounds of her Aunt Enicil.-,.'s two Onall GHde11s, and the 
walls of ho lictle Park, were the limits w}·. erLin her liberty WJS conhncd, ·and btr as it 
w<:re, immured; for farther fhe w..ts not permitted to go; ex cl pt to r he Churcb with her Aunt 
in her but Hill accompanied by Albtmare, who left no or occafions, a<; w'll to 

her, as to he feu1 ot ber. N()W tO !ome ttHcc Cthough not peace) to hc:r difconttncs, 
d1L re: by {( rnt whJt to the in1pLtuotity of rhofe rtmpdl:s, whi-:h love had lhrr-:d up 

in her heart and. thoughts tor the dt hL r B..Jrct.;no, (he, nL ver better accomp:w iLd r han 
when alone, fomrtime a·.vay the irk!omnefs cf her time in WJlhi11g in the GJrdtns, but 
many rimes in rhe Park fhut, fol:owc:J only by her Ad!'i.m"; tor 
in rdpetl of her Aunts unkindne!s, anJ Aibt'm.JrL\ !he would neither accept or her 
tarn iliarity ,nor of his eo m pa ny. Now to the ne a rdt end of the Park, not far from the 
fc:cond Garden, a curious w1lk, rank,d about with m.;:ny rrws of S)'c .. ml,·re-tr<X's, and at 
the farther end th.etcof a' lofe v're- fhadowcJ Bower; fo vei!ed,dut the of 
tht: con1d n dt her recp in, to fcorch the purcne!s of 1-er beauty, or to con tend with the 

·· picrci.ng 1uihe and rel'pleudency of her eyes; and to. this Bowl r,in a Lir anrl cleJr d.q, Cl.zrJ 
(about three of the clock after dinner) rcpJirs)h lvin g ia her h1nd to delude the time the 
amorous Hillory of Hero. and Le.zndtr., wl"Uch was very lately il]u!lrared, and new1y nprinred 
in frlillai1z,and wherein indeed tor the conformity of their loves with het o\.Vn:1be took a tin-
gu!ar delight ro read; but chat which tweeter mufick to her thoughts} and tdicity to 
her heart and mind, were her Rintanu's two Letters (which we have formerly fern) and 
which as then fhe had purpo!ely brought with her to ftnvey and perule; yea,fhe reads them 
ore again and again; and, to write the truth, more o'ten than there are words, or I think 
fyllables therein contained; but when fhe defcends to his nam1, fhe can net refrain from kit: 
-fing it; yeajand fuch is her tender love to Barctam, as lhe it with her tea1s;a thoufand 
times fh.e wifhed her fdf with him, or he with her, and bitterly b!Jmcs the cruelty 0f her 

for fc::parating their b:->dies, 11th fhe on'y hoped, but affLired her Lt:lf, th .. t God 
h::d conjoyned and united their hfarc.s. But whi1cs ihe in the midd.ell of thefe paffionatc ex-
fiafics fecms to be npt up into the HeJvrn of joy, at the perufal of thefe Letters of B.;retano, 
and then again to be plun:;ed into the hdl of lorrow, at the copfidcration and remembrance 
of his abftnce,fhe hears a voice, which lhe thinks is not far off tfom her, when looking · 
the Bower,and deeming it to be that of her Waiting-gentlewoman, .whom fhe fa,v f(Hnc• 
what near her,gatheringof Straw-berries and wild LilliLs,fhe within a flight-fhoot frnm hlr; 
p::rceivcs it to b;: her L nvct ( n0t Iter Lovc)Aibcm trt, who knowing her there in the B:1wcr, 
and for want of other talk, to tllj! E.ccho,fhe gudfed by his courfe . .( wherein 111e W.!') 
not deceived) that ne had an intent to falute anJ fpeak wi.th l1Lr; which to prevent, becaufe 
it wholly dHpleafed her, to be cumbreJ with the company of fu unwe1comed a guett as him-
fcJf, fue haHily folds up her Letters in her Handkercher, and clapping them (at leafi: as fh.= 
t hought) m to the pocket of her Gown, takes her Book in her hJnd,and calling A.d,·iana, trirs 
'JWay bJck towards lhe Gudcnjby rhe other tide of the PJrk, purpofdy toelchew and avo1d 
him,as indeed fhe did; 

Albcm.Jre grieves to [ce Cl.lr;/s coyn fs and cruelty toward him;a1though fhe were dep'rtcd 
forch the Park from bim,ycr his atfedion is la fervent to hcr,as he willueeds a1cend the Bo"-.v-

it nf.>t on}y a l<ind of content, but a bldfing to his thoughts, fith he cannot 5: 
. where fhc: IS, yet to b.: when:· fhc 1uth been; whrn thinking to m0unt the flarrs of the 

er; he unexpectedly at tht toot t hero,f,nnds the tw:J letters, whereof we have formc:r!y fpDkt', 
which it fsems J1ipt forth of H.mk..:rchcr, as the was putting it intO" her Pocket; A!IJc-
mare taking up tht> and fccin5 them directed to his fwect Cltra, he {>ccwixt the ex-_ 
trea.ms of love and y, them again and agJin for .her fake; when fitting down in th'e 
Bowcr,he hin.fdt to read JUd prrufc thcmJverily cxpr cting and hoping to gather and 
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aw fom:tbiog f:om them whic-h might tend to advance the prccefs of liis affeetion towards her; 
But when he haJ read lhe firft, he was fo extreamly perplt'xed :tnd affiieted,_ as_ he had hardly 

to ptrufe the fecond: and yet a.t lengt_h an9 patiionately runmng 1t over, and fecmg 
by al the Circum!hnces thereof, that 1t 1n vam fo: htm any longer t? hope for C/ara, lh_e 
was s and Baret a no he like on: Lunattck, fbmps with h1s foot, thio'NS away hts 
HJt tears hiJ' hair for very orief choler, now thinking to teat' the and then to off.:r 
v to himfdf • Rotb when the fumes and flames of this his folly wen: GV<::r·blowo, 
and that he had aoain ;ecalled his wits to take place in the proper feat of his judgmenr and difcre-
tion; then takidg Ut' his Hat. and pulling it dovvn his ey::s, he leaves th{: B?wer and .l?ark,_ and fo 
.o 0 ino into the h-- ufe, !hews them th: L1dy Emelia her Aunt; who prays lum not to defpatr, but 

'tJB,lrttamls Letters not'I'Yithlhnding, himfdf Dull mury her Neece C/11ra only 
fhe prays him for the Letters, bec.!ufe fue affi_;ms, ihe to fend them to (Wsllan t? 
her Father and Mother. Wherein be faith, · he wtll take advice of h1s ptltovv; when fafhng out hts 
'supper, he be takes to his Bed, to fee whether he can il:ep_away his paffions and vexa-
tions: And by time C!ara going to lock up thefe two afore-fard Letters tn her Trunk, fi1e 
her Handkercher but her Letters, blu(ning for lbame., and then again looking pal(! 
for farrow, grief, and anger, lhe fpeedily fends away Adriana to the Bower, to took them, who re-
turn!i them, and rhen Jhe kn·:>Ws for certain that AJbemA.re hath found them; whereupon for • 
meer grief and anger, feigning her felf fick>fhe withdraws her felf to her Chamber,and there prefently 
betakes her felf to her bed. 

I m3y.vell fay, that Cl .rt-t and A lhemare be take themfelves to their beds; but I am fure not to 
their reH, For grief and love fo violently aCl: their f(veral paces in their hearrs and thoughts, as Ggh , 
they do, but they cannot. Yea, their pa !Tlons and forrowi are as different as their dc:fires ; 
for as Aihemare no\V grieves that he hath found th-::fe Letters ; fo doth that the hath lofi 'thtm; 
=nd a5 vovvs not to reH'ore her them, fo tbe neither and yet difdaineth to demand th.:m of 
him; Yea which is more, as their forrows are different, fo are their pretended confofations, 
at leaH if I may properly anQ truly tearm them confolations : For as Ciara, although lhe have loll: 
her Bartt .. mo"s Letters,doth yet rejoyce that ihe Hill retains the Wricer and Author thereof engraven 
and cbarattered in her heart; fo cloth A!hfmare, that nmv fully knowing BarttaiiD to be his rival, 
and who by all probability is like to bear his rv1illrefs from him, he hath (as he unju!H y conceives) 
a jufl: reafon to be revenged, and a true occafloo to fight with him ; but as comfort and con-
folation herein proceeds from true aff.=etion , fo doth the vanity and impiety of this refolution 
A frc-m helliih malice and devillilh indignation; yea, although the night dotb, or iliould . 
bring counfd, yet as Cltera patTeth it O\'er only with fo cloth Albem re with fumes of revenge 
againfl BaNtano; vowing that he will in the morn towards Mi.llan, and there try his fortune, either 
to kill him or to be killed of him, in a Duel ; to which end he is no fooncr ready, .but he acquaints 
the Lady vvith.his journey, but not with his refolution to fight with Baretano, and 
the fame he doth to (tile Emprefs of his thou5hts, an:i Qteen of his defires) Cl11.ra, demanding 
her, if lhe plc:afe to command him any fervice for ; who both bluihit:lg an'd here-
a!, her to Barttllno having now: made her expert in the fubtilties of fbe wc:Iiknows 
what YVind drives Alhtmtflre to U'vlt./[an; therefore guided by and not by pallion, 
1he him this That having neither reafon nor defire to command him, 1he onely 
I£rays htm to her humble duty to her Facher and Mother, and fo wifheth his journey 
profperous ; which anfvver of hers (being indeed no other than Al6em11.re expe6l:ed) he yet ad .. 
vanceth to kifs her at parting ; which her civillity, though not her affeetion, granted him; 
not fo much as once dreaming or fufpeB:ing that he conceived the leact thouoht or 
intent to fight with her fvveet Baretano, and fo he takes horfe, having only one: ferv:nt wich 
him. 

Alhemare being arrived at Saint Remy, a fmall Town vvithin fifteen miles of MiHan he re-
• .Jolves to dine there, which .he doth ; and to avoid thi of the day, then betakes' himfdf 

to an hour or ti'VO; be1?g he ma_n to make ready his horfc; and 
feetng the !i?!l of the .houfe 10 hts Chamber, eoqu.ues htm, tf there were any Gentleman in 
the houfe ndmg to M11lart, who foon returns htm this. for unexpe6led anfwcr; 
that there w.as a brave Gentleman m the houfe named Sett/nor who was to ride tbi· 
tber fome two hours Alhemart no fooner. hears th_e name of but hi! very 
heart-blood flafheth up 1_n h1s fjce, when of h1m again, what manner of Gentle-
man he was, 1 he told h1m he w s a tall £lender young Gentleman, with never a hair on his 
fJ'e; of. quoth he, y<tu may now fee walking in the Gudc:n: when 
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Alhemare 'looking forth fees indeed that it hii very rival ; when enquiring farther --- -
of rhe Hofi what fo11ower5 he had with him, he told him, that then he had none, but fom e-
times when he came thither, either to take rhe air, or breathe his horfe, he was attended bv two 
or three: and fo the Hofl: leaves him, not once fufpecting of any difference between them. ·AI be· 
mt!re feeing his enemy (becaufe his riyal) brought to him, he formerly refoJvedro feek 
and find out, alfumes a bafe and a bloody refolurion to fet upon him in the High-way dif guif!:·u, 
and rh ere to venture his own life,and to deprive him ofh1s; which tv effect he will have no eye-
witneffes of this his ignoble and treacherous buGnefs; and therefore purpofely fends away his 
man to l'li/lain before him, and fo flrpping into the Town, provides himfelf of a Mask or Vizard, 
then takes his horfe, and rather like a Th1ef thaf'11 GenrJeman, lurks behind a Grove( forne three 

from St. Remy) attending Baretano's commg, \"{ho poor harmlefs young Genrlem:m, bar_ 
bouring and breathing no other thoughts and wtfhes, than charity to all the world, and pure 
and fervent affettion w his fair and dear C/ara, Jikewle takes his Horfe, and draws homeward 
toward Millt!in; when being arrived to the place where A/'Jewa.,.e fecretiy Jay in ambufh f >r 
him. he furioufiy and fuddenly rulherh forth, and with his Rapier drawn in his hand, runs Ba-
retano, into h1s right arm, who feeling the wound almofl: as foon as he faw his enemy 
gave it him, he is at firfi, as ir were amazed hereat; when thinking him by his Mask to be 
a Bandetti, who were then very huGe in but efpecial 'y in rhe hfil/ain, 
be told him that all the Coyn he had, which was fome cen double Piftois in Gold, and two 
Duckats in Giver, were at his fer vice, bu( to fight in his deience, be would not; Not, quoth 
he, that e was any way a Coward, but that 11e affirmed he was lately affianced and 
to a young Lady; fo that he perfectly knew that her affection was fo dear and tender to\V rds 
him, as e1ther he lofs or prefervation of his life would be that of hers; Albtmarc ed and 
touch'd to the quick with this his heart-kil1ing anfwer ro him, ·s vho! inflame..:. wnh choler a: 
g1infi him, when rufhing toward bim, he delivers him thefe ' ds; il ain, it is not th y Gold. 
but rhy Jife which I f.'·ek; and then fhaining himfelf to run lo the firing Ol 
his Mas}\ breaks, where Baretano apparentiy it is his Rival Albtmare; where at, fuch is his 
tender a"ffection to hisfweet and fair C/Ara, that he who before turned Craven. and would not 
fight for his own fake, is now chearfully refolved, not only to fight, but if occafion rfquire, to 
d1e for hers; and fo returning the Villain ro Thn)ar, he infianrly draws, and joyns 
with him; and if be refolute in fighting, no Iefs valiant and couragious is 
for the remembrance of his C lara's fweec Idea, and frelh delicious be aut , tnfufeth fuch life to 
his valour, and fuch generofity and animofity'to his courage, deals his blows roundly, 
and his thruHs freely, making know, that his Rapier is of_ an excellent temper, 
and yet his Heart of a better ; and A!hemare feeing he mufi buy his vidory ·dearer than he ex-

, and difdaining to be out· braved and beaten by a Boy, plucks up his befi fpirits and 
courage to him, and fo likewife behaves himfelf manfully and valiantly, in fuch fort, that 
within lefs than a quarter of an hour, Barctano bath given him five wounds, and he Baret no 
three, when the Count of Martingue palling chat way in his Coach towards .111illain, and feeing 
tvvo Gentlemen fo bnfily fighting, he cries out to his Coachman, to gallop away \Vlth all ce-
lerity, and fo parts them ; when feeing th(m full of blood, fweat, and duH, having his Chirur-
gion Hill in h1s train with him. he out of an honourable courrefie and charity, inrreats and ac-
companies them to the next houfe, where he caufeth their wounds to be dreH: and bound up ; · 
when by their Apparel feeing them to be Mi/lAinefes, he is dehroui to know their quarrel, ar.d 
proffers his bell to reconcile and make them friends ; but hearts are fo , reac, 
and their malice fo implacable, as they both thank the Count for his noble courcefie, but be-
feech him to pardon them, in obfcuring their names and quarrel ; and yet he is fo noble and 
generous, as he vvill not fo leave them, but feeing them ihrewdly wounded ( not 
he thinks mortally ) he for their greater and fafecy, cauferh two of his G ·ntlcmen to 
mount their Horfes, and takes them both up into his Coach· ·wich him, and fo bring., them 
within the Gates of Miflain, where afcer they had feverally rendred hun many thanks for his 
Courtefie and he commends them both to their good Fortunes, and fo leaves 
them. 

B.1retano and A!hemare being thus arrived at Mi!lain, they conceal their fightings, and fll 
keep their Chambers, till they have fecured their wounds: ,. when A!bemare viGts Capello, and 
his Lady CPftianlt, and reports to them the health and duty of th,ir Daughter, as alfo her averf-
llefs towards him, and withall fhews her Baretano's two Lerrers to her.l whereby it is appa-
rent, that file is fo wholly his, as be himfelf is fure never to ob· aio or enjoy her. Her Father 

Motber at the firfi, feem eo hang their beads at this news, and the perufal of the Lelters; 
but at Iaft, bid him not defpair, hut be couragious, for he, and only he fh:tll be cheic Son-in-
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Jaw. But A/bt mvr/e confidering, that for rhe term of at lea!l: fix Months, he, Camt!ion-l_ike., 
had only been fed with the air of their vam pron:ifes ; char he perfectly knew, that C/,ira 
ody intended to marry Barttano, and but htm: to h-er fo. fervent, 
as he cannot conceive the fhadow of any nope how to obtatn her for w1fe m this worJd. ?e- -
fore he have fent Baretano to another; when l,e beine c<;mHant in his refolurion thereof 
fclf hecaufe he was refolure in his conflancy and affcchon to C!.zra; no Reafon, no Rellgwn, 
not,his Confcience not his Soul, can divert him from this bloody deGgn, from this murther· 
ous and therefore damnable proj>!d: Feeding therefore on malice, and boiling wich Revenge 
towardg B m·etano he, not as a Gentleman, but rather, degenerating from the virtue and ho-
nour of that and qu1ltty, be thinks himfe!f, either by Pifiol or Poyfon hOI'v 
he may treacheroufly difpatch him ; whereon ruminating and pondering ( as M1Iice and 
Revenoe may pfrchance but d!fficultly fleep ) the Devil., who is never abfent in fuch 
}1eJJi{h0fl:ratagems and occafiorl'S, gives him means (though by a contrary courfe) how to dif-
patch him : For on a d.ay, defcending the £lairs the Domo, fees. Pedro and Leonardo (two 
Souldiers, or rather of the Cafi:Ie of Ptt".JJtt) pafs by ban, wtth whom he had been for· 
merly acquainted, but fo poorly apparelled·, as, weighing their bloody humours by their nc-
cei1iry, he (in favour of money) thinks them very fit Agents and to murther and 
make away Barctano; to which end, to play rne part, as well as the and fo 
to ·reduce eh is his bloody contem;J)"t;on into action; he fend§ his man JTa!erio after them, and 
prays them to.repair to him in the of for chat he a bufinefs t.o 
imparc them of" great for their profits. Vd!erto overtakes them, delivers th m hts 
Mafl:erts pleafure; who netled with this word Profit= they repair to the and 
A lb. mar(; when h_aving refrefhed c]leir acq 1a!ntance, and he f.vorn them to fecrefie, as he wa; 
a wretched and perfidious Gentleman, acqu·.,ints them with his defire, fome ten days hence to 
have them murl! er )cignior in the il:reec by ntght, and to give it out, that it was done 
b 1 fome Spaniards of the Vit:eroy's Guard, and eh the wtll give them an hundred Duckatoons 
in and, and c:hem as much more with lus man Pale io, which they fhall receive of him, 
wht:n th y have d:fpatcht him; aoJ fr,r hir: OWP part, fome tour or five days hence he wiii aw y 
fo1 Motlcna, to cafi the better varoilh and colour that fie was innocent thereof, and had no fin-
ger at all in the bufinefJ. 

Pedro and Leonardo feeing that A!/J:'mare proffered them Gold, which they fo much 
wanted amd ddired, like two lim"s of the Devils, and as a couple of helli!h Blood· 

not only prpmife, hue {wear to him pun6tua11y, in all refpects to perform his de-
fires, and fo they touch their firH tm Duckatoons, which being the f>ledg and price 
of innocent blood, it wilJ atfiireJly et Lh m dear, and draw down vengeance, ruine, and 
confufiod on their heads ftom Heav n, when they leafi think or dream thereof. ALbemar' 

' .having fetled this his bloody and mou nful buGnefs with Pedro and _he is again 
folicited by Cape/to and C aftiana, to returQ to their Daughter in Modena ; whereunto he wil-
lingly confentech; when armed with their Letters to her, wherein they charge her on their 
commands and bJeffing, to difpofe her felf to affect and marry him; he within four days de· 
partech : But having fecretly revealed his fibht with Baretano to fome of Capello his chiefefl: and 
mofi: confident fervants, they yet love and honour their young Lady fo well in her ab-
fenct', as they fend her the true relation and intelligence thereof, which is at Modena a little 
before Alhemare, the which unknown to him, he is. no fooner arrived there, but he 
falutes firfi, the Aunt Emclia, her Neece, and_ his Mifiris C/ara; to whom having delivered 
her L_eccers, fhe Hepptng to rhe wmdoYV, reads them, .and fo returning to him 
agatn, gtves htm this tharp and bi.tter welcome: MJ Father and Zt-fsther command me to /-;vc 
thee} 6ut how can], fince upon tl:e high-way, thou /;a[ely auemptcdft to kJ.!l m] dear 
Baretano, w_hom I thoufand timu dear er than the -whoh rPQt/d? When with tears in her eyes, 
and choler m her looks, fhe very fuddenJy and paillonacely flings from him; whereat 
wondreth, and he both fiorms and grieves; and fo they be .. ake rhemfelves to their hers, 
where AI/Jemare throwing himfeif on his Be-d, faith r-hus to himfelf Unkind and cruel Clara, 
if thou take my fighting with Baretano thus tenderly, how wtlt th'ou brook the news of his 

On the other fide_, Cll!lra grieves as much at her Baretano's wounds, as fhe rejoyceth 
at h1s fafety :tnd recovery; yea, fo tfnder is her affection to him, as fhe a thoufand times 
wifhes that the blood be Jolt, bad fireamed from her own heart. Again knowino his wounds 

from fhe cannot but fmile, and delight to fee his dear an cl' to her, 
1n remembrmg, that he would not fight for his own fake, and was reaay, ar.:d valiant-
Jy hazarded lofe his Jife for hers; and in thefe amorous conceits and contemplations, the 
penfive1y dnves awal the admiring and wondering that aJl this while fhe hears no 
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from her Baretano; But alas, alas! fhe fhall hear too too foon of him, though indeed ne-
ver more from him ; for thefe execrable wretches,. Pedro and Leonardo; fome _four 

, after Albernare's departure to Modcna, they, according to their prornife and oath given hrm., 
like two mofi: bloody and _ butchcrly villains, crueJly affault and . murther this harmlefs 
and innocent young Gentleman B aret•mo, in the Hreets of Md!ain by night, with no lefs 
than feven feveral whereof four were clean h1s body ; ,and fo give it otit 
( as it was formerly chat he by f?me . of the 
Guard; when the fame mghr they to acquamt htm recerve their 
other hundred Duckatoons and fo provide for their fafety in the City, but that bloody mo-
ney, and this cruel murther, wilJ in the end coH them dearer than they imagine or dream 
of. 

Whiles Mi/lain ratletll wi .. h the news of Baretttno's bJoodv and untimely end, his 
friends infinitely lament and grieve, fo C apello and his wife Cafliana, cannot refrain from rejoy-
cing thereat, as now a1fur111g themfelves, that A!!Jemare fuall fhortly be their Son .. in- aw; 
for Yalerio, he with all poffible fpeed, writes away thereof to Modena, to his who en-
terrains tbJs news with infinite joy and deJeetation, and prefently acquaints the Lady Emeli4 
therewith ; whereat fhe rejoyceth, and he triumphs ; but they both refolve as ye.t, to conceal it 
from C.lara, becaufe they know lhe will even dlffolve and melr into tears thereat. But four days 
afrer are not fulJy expired, but her Father and Mother advertize their Daughter Clara, their 
filler E melia and Alhemare thereof, by a Gentleman a lervant of theirs, whom they purrofe-
ly fend eo Modena to brmg back Clttrlt and Alhemare to Mi!tain But iris for nt-ne but lovers; 
to conceive or judg, with what extream excc:fs of orief and immoderate forrm'V our poor C/4-
ra underHands th!s heart· piercing nevvs of her mournfu I and forrowful death ; for 
fhe is no fooner advercifed thereof, but ihe throws off her attire, tears her hair, and twice fol-
lowing falJs to the ground in a fwound ; fo as E meli•, Alhemare, AJ.riana, and her Father's Gen-
tleman, can hardly re fetch and keep life in her, but being come again tu her fenfes and fdf, and 
faintly •pening her cloudy eyes to the beams of the Sun, who enamored of her beauty (as 
weiJ in pity as love) came to comfort and revive her ; (he wringing her hands, then cro111ng 
ber arms ; and lafi:ly, looking up-toward5 Heaven, betwixt fighing and fpeaking, breaths forth 
thefe mourn full, paffionate, and affectionate fpeechcs. 

0 my B;eret .. no my fweetand dear B•retano! and fhallthy wretched C!ara Jive, thou being 
dead i When the violence of her affection and making her forget her feff, and her 
God, ilie fecretly unlheaths her Knif, and then, and there vrould have fiabbed her felf to 
death, had n·Jt Alhemare and her Aunt E melia fpeedily fi:ept to her affiflance, and preveoted 
her, by ... g it from her; when conduCting her to the Garden to take the air, fl1e pravs 
Alhemare to leave her, and in his ab fence often again repeating the name of her dear Bar'e .. 

,tang, lbe a tboufand times wifheth that her life ha.d ranfomed his; vowing .that although 
4Je were a woman, yet if the knew his murtherers, file would flie tu their eyes, and tear out 
their hearts, in meer revenge of this inhuman and cruel death; wheri her forrows are to 
infinite, and her grief fo unfupportable, as fhe cannot long remain in one place, but with-
draws her feif from the Garden to her Chamber, where her A ant Emeli.J carefully accompa-
nies her, lies with her th'at night to comfort her, who, poor affiided young Lady, neither can 
nor wilJ be comforted; fo as the next morning, had not her Aunt powerfully prevented and 
Hopped her, fhe had then undoubtedly entered the NunvtrJ of her O\Vn name St. Clara, and 
in that retired and Qbfcure ftfe, there ended her days in MoJena; refolvtng in true affecti-
on and zeal to her dead Barctano, never thence-forth, either to fee her Parents, or 
but being diverted-and comforted by fome Divines, and many Ladies of that City, fhe brook .. 
ing her forroNs as patiently as fhe may, (with much folicitation ) afrer ten days, permits her · 
fe 'f to be conveyed home to where, although fue vvere cheerfuiJy received, and joy-
fully entertained of her Father and Mother, yet fhe likevvife: went neer to have there me.v-
ed her feif up a fpiritual Sift er in the Nunnery of AnnunciAtion: but that again ilie wa.; pre ... 
vented ; whereat grieving, fue cakes on mourning attire, and vows to wear it a v.hofe year 
for his fake; whea to make her felf (as was) both a true Lover, and a true Mourner 
to the memory of her dead fue often-times fi:eals into St. E u.phemia"s Church, where 
he was buried, and there bedews his Tomb with tears, living fo penfivefy, and difcon .. 
folately, that aJcbough fue live in the world, yet it feems ihe neither is, nor long will be of che 
world. 

But as women arc but women, and as time is a fovereign remedy for all dtfeafes and for-
rows; fo about fome ten months after, the inceffant importunity of her Fa rh er and Mother, 
and the continual tender refpcet and obfervant courtefie of Alhemare towards her, make her 
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afleep, he fpeeJily returns V"'ierio to prifon to him, who b'ds him nothing, for -- -
Her had vowed r.o get him as he rmor.e bear from bim cHat night; 
whereat Pedro rcJoycerh and tnumpheth, te1Jmg I alato, chat h1s Al6emare, is rhe mofr 
generous and bra\'eH: of Lom/;a; ay. But to nip his joys in their untimely and 
to difiur? the harmony. of his falfc that rery day, as _fJon as. he had d he is tryed 
and a!·ratgned before h1s J ud gcs :, and apparent! y Cted and found gutlry of eh is rob-
bery) he is by them adjudged to be hanged cbe next morn, at a Gibbet, purpo·ciy to be t'retted 
before Fiamat.-t's houfe, where he committed his delict ar:id crime: which jull: fcmence, not on-
ly makes Ius joy finke fail to forro.v, but alfo his pride and lee fall their Peacock's 
Plumes to humility and but his only tru(t and comfort; yea, h;s Ldl and refuge, is 
in who bearing him to be condemn,ed to be executed the next morning, he is enforced 
to play bis bloody thar night, and fo in the evening fends Vtzlaio to prJon to him, wicb 
a Capon, and cwo F1afcoes (or Bt>tdcs) of Wine for him to make merry, mforming htm that 
he bath Qbtained his Pnrdon, and that tt is and \Vant_s nothmg but the Vice-; oys fign to 
it, which he fhall have to morrow at break of day. But tbe Wine of one of the Bottles, YV?s in-
termixed wi(h firong and deadly poy fon, which was fo cunningly tempered, as it carryed no , 
diHaHfui, but a pkafins reli01, to the pal are. P .. z/erio Itke an execrable villain, proving as true a 
fervant to hi5 Maltcr, as rebcll1ous and fa lie to his God, punfrually performs this fearful and 
mournful bufinefs; and having made Ptdro twice drunk, firfr With his good news, and then 
wirh his poyfoned Wine, he takes leave of him that night, and commiting him to his refi, pro-
mifeth to be with h:m very early in the morning with his Pardon. When this miferabJc and 
beaHiy profane wretch, never thinktng of his danger, or death; of God, or his Soul; of Hea. 
ven, or Hell, betakes himfelf to hts bed., where rhe poyfon fprcading ore his vital parts, foon 
bereaves him of his breath, fending his foul from this life and world to another. 

Now the next morning very early, as the Gaoler came to his Chamber, ro bid him· prepare 
to his executiog, he finds him dead ana cold, in h1s bed ; and thus was the miferable end of this 

I .bloody and inhumafl Murtherer (and Thief) Pedro, who yet for ·was one whole 
day hanged by cbe heels in his £hire, at his app0inted place of execution, becaufe his Judges 
dc:emed that he had ' cruelly poyfoned and made away h1mfelf. And now cloth Al6emare again 
rejoyce and triumph, to fee he hath avoided th.H dangerous ilielf and rock whereon he was 
very likely ro have fuffered fh;pwrack, yea, and now be thililks himfelf fo abfolntely fafe and 
fecure, as he holds ir impoffible, thJt either his murthering of Barct:rno, or his poyfoning of 
Fedro, can any way re fleet on him, or henceforth produce him any farther fiorms or tempefis ; 
but his hopes and joys will deceive him; for GQd, who is the infallible of innocent 
blood vv.dl not {o leave him, but ere 'ong when he leafl thinks or dreams thereof, not only in 
,his providence detect thefc crimes, but in his J ufiice fe,•erely punifh them , and the 
Readers curio!ity £hall nor g') far to fee it; for as to a gu lty Confcie"nce, tt 1s the of the 
Lord, that one mifery befall him in the neck and nick of the other, fo Al6tmare is no fooner 
freed of Pedro in Atfi/!ain, but behold he i's afrefh intaogled and alfaulted with Leonardo (his 
ether hired murtherer) in P avia, who having there rioted away hi§ hundred Duc-
karoons, and alfo run himfelf far in debt; his Credicors joyn together, and fo clap him prifoner, 
where having no other hope for his freedom and liberty, rely on AiGemare, he writes 
him a Letter eo wherein he a:quaints him with his poverty and mifery, and prayi him 
(for the obtaining of h1s liberty either to lend or give him fifty Duckatoons; Al6emare receives 
this Letter, but forgetting his former fervice ; as alfo thinking it only a fetch of eo 
fetch him over for fo m my Duckatoons ; as God would have it, he very ioconfideracely burns 
this his I:.etrer, and anf,veretb it with filence; but he ilia !I repent when it will be too lace, and 
out of his power eo remedy this his ingratitude and indifcretion. 

Leonanio having at leaH fifteen days expeCted an anf,ver from Al6emare, and receiving none, 
be is extreamly incenfed and enraged to fee himfelf thus flighted and forgotten of him, when 
exafperated by his mifery, and animated by his extream poverty and indigence, in that he is now . 
inforced to fell away his apparel, and fo to uncloath his back, to feed his belly, he in-
tend5 no more ro requefi and r,ray him, but now refolves to touch him to the ql!ick, the which he 
doth in thefe ferv lines which he fends him to Millain by a mdfenger of purpofe. 

L E 0 N A R D 0 to A L BE M ARE. 

JP mJ .firft Lrtter p 'tvailed not w)th thee.for the !ottn or jJft of fiftJ.DHck..ttt.oonf, to free me from tbu 
m] imprt(cmrmnt; I no Jrmht ltN t thu my fecrmJ Will: for hemg aS ouldier,I give thee 

Q 1 held it far more gentroHJ to ;Jith M rmlJ 
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--- _ ___,.._. cJ my frimclJ fo··,·o\\'f ;/o it will thecni nf myo1Pn mife;--ies; yerJ, if thou (J:rni/h 11nd 

accomplil'l; not my rtqueft a 'rhoutTh 1t cufl me my lzfie,lwi!lno lon(Jer h(JW thou dzdjl htre Pedro 
J'' ' 6 - "' '" I. my fe/ffcr nvo htmdred to give ·'tiiTnior- Baretano his dettth, :-which at lr1) 'R?e 

pe;form:d: 'lhinlz.then ko\\' ?sear m} fecrecy ;cncern./'th] tiftJith 'When 1 f rffir de.1th, I thou 
hut afoort and poor tirne left thu to furvive mt ." Therefore thy fe!f if th] ingratztu,de fNrn Tn} 

into contcm;t, and that into rtvengt ttnd malice. 
. I. E 0 N A R D 0. 

Now althou•) h I crmavdo meant not as he wri·, yet this his meffenger coming to Mi!lain, and 
not findino lt his houfe, knows not ( and yet is wbat to do,either to flay ht; 
coming or to deliver his Letter to fome of his fervancs; bur waiting at hi! door till late in 
the evemno, and heanng no news of him, he gives it ro Va!erio, and (without reJling him 
from or whence it came) prays him f1felv to deLver it to his Mafi:er, and that he will 
!('pair thither the n(x: morning for. an anfwer. f/altrio claps the Letter into his pJckec, 
ir.g h:s Matter·s comtng; but he ts fo bad a Hu3band to htmfelf, and fo d iloyal and unkmd a 
one to his chaft :tnd f1jr wife, as he \VIS our all night with hi; Courtz/atJ.r,_ which g,)od and vir-
tuous f..?.d ,·,even piercetb her with grief and fl) rro.v. Now feeing his Mafier ab-
fenr., h:s corn :ng uncertain, ar.d himfelf in forced to g'> forth about his aff1irs, he p!aceth the Ler. 
ter ur:on 3 Cupjoard near h.s Mal1ec's fiuJy, that ic might bi! to his eye when he came 
in, and fo 

But here rhe mercy and providence of God invite the Chnjf;an ReaJer to admire and wonder 
at the fl:range difcover:;1nd detection of this Letter; for as A,hemare · (more for fport than 
charity ) kept a \1an· fool of fome forrcy years in houfe, who indeed was fo 
peevdh, as n()t ,11il!ain, h.!rdly lta/J could march him for fimp icity. It fo chanced, lhat this 
harmk fs fool gat into the room after Va!(rio, and fa w him put Ut> th:s Letter on Cnp· board ; 
Now, as and Foo!s m:1y in fome fclrc be termed Cc ulin· German_ to Apes; fo, as foon 
as Valf ·io was detnrted, tbts Fool (no doubr led wholly by the directiOn and finger of Go.d, ra· 

than by h·s own proper ig;orance and fimt>licity) gers into the and taking a 
fiool eo afcend the Cupboard, he brings a.vay the Letter, which both in rhe Hall and Yard he 
tolfts and d in his hand, as if this new found play g3ve delight ond content to his extra .. 

-vag:tnt and (impfe thoughts; when, behold our f,veet virtuous C coming from St A.m-
hrofe l hurch,where fhe had been to hear Jltfper'J ) and feeing a fair faH fealed in the Fool's 
lur.d; the enquires-of him from wher.ce he had ir? who finging and hopping, and JliiJ playing 
with the Lerrer' ffle conM get no other anfwer from him, but, 1 hat it WIU Letter, anJ thAt 
Col' had fcnt it him, God h11d frnt it him; which fpeeches of his he often redoubled. When 
C/,zr4 wcibhing his words, and codidermg out of whofe m0uch camt», her heart in!lantly 
began to grow, and her co'our to rift», as if Cod and her Soul prompted her, that lhe had fome 
intercdl in {hat Letter: whereuron fnatching it from the Fool, whom !he lef.t crying in cbe 
Ha:! for the Jofs thereof; fl1e feting it directed to her Husb!nd, goes to rhe Parlour, attended 
by Adriaxa, and there fitting down in a Chs1r and breaking up the feafs thereof, !he begins to 
read it; but when lhe draws tow!rds the concJufton thereof, and finds cl1at it her Husband 
Aibcma· r, who had caufed he dear Lover and Friend BtFetano to be murchered; then not 
able to coma· n her felf for fnrro ·.v, the throws her felf on rhe floor and weeps, and fighs fo 
mournful!y, as the mofi: obdurarelt and flinrieLi heart could not chufe but relent into picy to 
fc:e her; For fomct;mes the lookJJ up to Heaven, and then again deje&ing her eyes to tarth; 
no·;v wrir.ging hc:r lnnds, and rh::n croffing her arms; in fuch difconfolate and affiided man-

, r:er, as Aariana likewife refra:n from tears to behold her: when after a deep and pro· 
foun·d filence, ilie b;mdying and ev!rorating many voJJey s of far. fecht fighs into rhe air, com-
ro:u:Jding Ad. ian• for,h, and the dr·or being fhut, with rhe two extremities of paffion and forrow 
1he a utters tbefe mourn!ul fpeeches to her felf. 

And !hall C/ara live to undedhnd, that her Raretano was murthered for her fake, and by 
her unfurtunate Husband Alhemare l and thall file any more lie in bed with him, who fo inhu .. 
manly b:tth him in h1s untimely and bfo:)dy Grave? And Clara, Cla·-a, wih thou prove 

, urgratefull to his memory, and to the tender affetlio'n he bor.: rhee, as not to lamenc, not 
feek to rh is his and cruel end ! ngain, her rears interrupting her 
words, and her Clghs her tears ; the entring into· a furcher c' nfu:cacion wich her and 
confcience, her heart and her at !all contir ues her fpeecb in this manner: 0, but unfor. 
r.ate and ,,·retcht'd what fpeakell of Revense l for confider with thy feff, for. 
ger not to C0f1fider, Bdr"tttno was but rhy friend, Albe.,.are is thy Husband; the firfi loved chre 
in hope to ma;rY. thee, but thru to the fecond, and therefore thou mu£l Jcvc bim ; 

and 



Hifi. XII. Albelnttre 1111d Clara. 
and although his ingratitude .and thee,rnake him unworthy of thyaffcttion, 
yet ye two are but one fldh: dierdore c.oni1der, Malice is a bad Advocate., and re-
venge a worfe Judg. But here rcmembnng .foul and odious crime Murther was 
in the i1ght of _Lord, that the tntuutely te12ded to his glory and honour; 
and that the poor Fool was doubtle1s mfptn:d trorn Htavcn,to atRrm that God ient the Letter; 
the knows th<it her bonds of Conicience to her Saviour ,mufi exceed and give a Law to thofe 
of her duty towards her Husband: and therdore Heaven before Earth, and God 
before her Husb.md,ihe immediately calls for her Coach land goes directly to Earttano's Uncle 
Seignior Giovande Momefiore, and with·iighs anJ tears fhews him the Letter whb formerly, 
though in vain, had moH: curiouily and exaCtly hunted to difcover the of hi.c; Ne: 
phew. Montefiore firfi reads the Letter with tears, then with joy; and then turning tOWJrds 
the Lady Clara, he commends her zeal and ChriHian fortitude towards God; in fi1ewjng her 
how much the di[covery of this Murther tended to His glory; and fo ptefently fends away for 
the 'Prefident Criminal; who immediately repairing thither, he acqu:1ints hiin therewith,ihews 
him the Letter, and prays him to examine the Lady Clara thereon ; which with much mode-
fly and equity he doth, and then returns with her to her houfe, abd there likewife exatnineth 
the Fool where he had the Letter; who out of his incivility and fimplicity, takes the 
by the hand, and bringing him to the Cupboard, tells him, Here God Ji:nt the Letter, and here I 
found it: when VJlcrio being pre[ent, and imagining by his Lady's heavy and fotrowful 
countenance, that this Letter had (perhaps) brought her into fame aflliction and dat1ger; he; 
looking on the direClion of the Letter, as alfo on the fcal, reve.1ls both to the Prefident, and 
his Lady, that he received that Letter from one whom he knew not, and that he left it pur-
pofdy on the Cupboard for his Mafier againfi his coming. The Prtfident being fully fa -
tisficd herein, admires ac God's Providence, revealed in the iirnplicity of this poor harmlci$ 
Fool, in bringing this Letter, which brought the murther of Baretano to light (when know· 
ing that God cloth many times raife up the foolifh and weak, to confound the wife and mighty 
things of the world) he prefently grants out a Commiffion to apprehend Albemare;. who IJe-
ing then found in bed with Mariana, one of the mofi famous Beauties and reputed Currefans 
of MiUan: He, both afionifued and amazed by the juft J udgmt nts of God, is drawn from his 
beafily pleafures and adulteries, to prifon; where being charged to have hired Pedro and 
narda to have mu.rthered Baretano, he ftoutly denies it. But Leonardo's Letter bdng read him, 
and he thereou adjudged to the Rack, his Soul and Confcience ringing him many thu11dring · 
Peals of terror, he there: at large confeJTeth when for this foul and blbody fact of his, he 
the fame afternoon is condemned to be hanged the next morning, at the common place of 
Execution, which adminitlreth matter of talk and admiration thorowout all flrliUan , wHen 
Seqeants are likewife fent away to Pavia, to bring Lconarao to ltlillan, who not fo mud] as 
once dream'd or thought that ever this his Letter would have produced hiin this danger and 

. 
And now Albem.zre advertifed of the manner how this Letter of Leonflrd/s was brought to 

light ( without looking up to Heaven, from whence this vengeance jufHy befell hn11 tor hi> , 
iins) he cur fed the cruelty of his Wife; the firnplicity of the Fool, but mo!t bitterly excbimc; 
again it the retnifnefs and carelefnefs of his iervant Valerio; in not ret•ining and keeping th.at 
Letter, which is the only caufe of his death: yea, he is fo far tranfported with choler againfi 
him, as although he hath but a iew hours to yet he vows he will affurcdly cry qllittan..:e 
with him ere he dye. 

Now the charity of his Judges, fend him Divines that night in Prifon, to prepue and clear 
his Confcience, and to confirm and fortifie his Soul againfi tHe morn, in his lait coufhct with 
the world, and her flight and traufmigration to Heaven; who powerfully and rehgioutly ad-
moniibing him, that if he have committed any otht:r notorious vffence or crime, he ihould 
now do well to reveal it. He likewi[e there and then confdf<.:th, how he had caufed his n1an .. 
Valcrio to poifon Pedro with Wine in Prifon, the very night before he was executed: where· 
upon this bloody and execrable Wretch( according to his hellifh defert) is like wife apprehend· 
cd and irnprifoned. 
· And now God's M.ercy and JuHice brings this (becauft: irrdigious) Gentleman, ' 

Albemare, to receive condign punilhment tor thofe nis two horrible Murthers which he had 
caufed to be committed on the perfons of BaretaJto ar.d Pedro; who afcending the Ladder in 
prefence of a world of Spectators, who flocked from all parts of the City to fee him take his 
lafi farewd of the world, (the fight and remembrance of his foul crimes, having now made 
him not only forrowfu], bur repentant) he brir:"fly delivered thde few words: 

He confeffeth that he had hired Pedro and LeonJrdu to kill in the fireet, and fedu· 
z 'e4 
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ccd his tervant to r,oyion Pe_dro in P.tiion; whe!:<;Qf, with much c01:trition,he 
heartily repentecl himfdt, and bdought the Lord to fP.xgive it him: he l!kewiie bdought Lw_-
H.zrda and Valeria to forgive him, in rdP.ect he knew he was the caufe of their deaths ; be caul\! 
he was [qre tluy !hould uot long {urvive hi£l1. He likewi!e forgave his :Fool, as being a1furtd, 
that it w1a .. s,not he in the,lettn, but God in that hJd revealed the Letter for his juit

1 
pun 4 

Hhme1 t'at1d confufion. Jalll y ,he witp many tears forgave b is Wife and Lady Cl;t.t, whom 
he affirmed hts wa5 by fan tqo vertuous for fo an<\ vik aHusb.1nd .J.Jim-
fdf. He blamed himtdf for neglecting to ove her ; and Gttded hts and Curtdans, as 
being the chief c:auf· ot1 all his when rtqueHipg aU that were tq pray tor 

v , .. JJ. • ' • • 
Bui his Judges)ecing tt1at he had Murther. to Nfu'rthcr, they it to add 

PuniilimpH to J1is t; he is no fooner cut down, but 1ti!ty cauie lu!i bodY, to 
be hjs albes to .. bs into tl}e .. wbicl} is gccordingly performed. ·, 
1: the Lord in h!i J uHiqe punitl1 as well the a? the .Authors of tnur-
ther, whJ)c:s 4.lbtmate is actin__g the lafi. and Cata[irflphe of hlS Ttagcdy, hiS wret htd Hire-
ling, Leoiltirdo., and his fcrvant., are li}\ewife. attainted, 1found guilcy,and (On-
demned to be hang'd fot their {everal Mur thers of B.zrctano and Pcdto; and fo the C1me 
afternoon bro'ught t9 their Executions, where hts former life and profdli-
o·n, having him .kn.g_,w bd;er how _}_o.Jin tl)an repent; he, out of a bravery:, 
(or ratlH:r_ to terrJflc death, that! terqhe hun; beggiqg 
pardon fur h1s Jms m gen eral,_ ot God and the wo.rld, and then btddmg the H.:mg-man do,hi'i 
Office, takes hts lall adieu of the world. . 

When immediately Valer.i1 the· who having repentance in his heart,· on] 
grief in his looks, as near as could be ob!erved and gathered, fr.ak.e thefe words; 

That being poor both in friends and Meaus, the only hope prefern1ent under his ·MaHer, 
1made hiri1 at his requeH to poifon P edro in prifon : That ·!llany times !in cc, he hath heartily 
grieved it, and now from his very fol!l regents of it, and befeeches the Lord t() 

it him ; that hL w ;r; as guilty of his murther, as innqcent of Baretaifo's; yea, or of the 
knowkdg bLfore qis Maftcr.was irnp.ri!oned forth (a me; and that as this \Vas his firil 

: capital crtrne, fo fith he rnufi n9w dye, he rejoyced it was his lail ; and fo praying all fcrvJnts 
to beware by his miic iable example not to be .feduced to murther , either by their 

• r Maflers, or d}e Devil : and befeeching.all that were preftnt, to pray for his foul, he 
and COLTIITlending it intO the hands Of his WaS }ikewife tUrned O,tf. V 

· And thefe were the rniferable (yet defervcd) ends of thefe bloody and thus did 
God's JufiiGe and Rc;ve.nge,triyl?ph over their crimes, and heaping aud rain.iog 

, confufion on then heads frotn H;aven, when the Devtl (tal11y) made then1 believe they 
fate fecure, yea, when they leafi dream d thereof on Earth. , Oh that the fight aud remem-
brance of thc:ir puuilhrnents; may reHrain and deterr us from conrpiring and conunitting the 
like crimes! . lo lhall we live fortunate, and dye happy; whereas they dyed miferably,becau(e 
they lived irnpiou1Jy and prophanely. 

And here fully to conclude and lhut up this Hifiory, ansf therein,as I think,to give fome fa· 
tistadiou t? tl.1e curiofity of the Reader, who may perchance defire to know what became af-
ter of the tair and vertuous Clara: Why, her for rows were fo jpfinite,and her quality and na-
ture fo forrowful, as being weary of the worlU, and as it were weighed down with the incef-

vanities, crolfes, and afHidions thereof, !he ( notwithllandiug the power and perfwations 
of ·her Parents) her former refolution, to retire and f,gueHer her fdf from converfin(T 
with the world) apd fo enters into, the Nunnery of the. Annunti.ztion (fo famous in 
where., for ought I know, or can fince to the contraty, ihe yet lives a plniive anrt 
folitary life. 

God,s 
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·HISTORY XIII. 
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La Vaffday poifoneth her 1?aiting-maid,Gratiana.}ecaufejhe i; ih.1t ber Huiband,De Merfon; 
if difhonejl with her; whereupon be lives from her : in revenge wbereof, fhc caufeth I:Ju man, La Vil-
1etc, to murtbcr him a in Wood, and then ni.Jrrics hini in rcqttital.The faid La Villete,a )'Car after, 
riding thorow the fame Wood, hu Hmj'e faUs with him, and kjUs Jiirri ; when be Co1ifefJetb the 
murther of hu hldfler, De Merfon, and accufeth bu Wife , La Vaflclay, td be the ca:ljc thereof: fo. 
for tbefe their bloody crimes, he i; hanged, andjhe burnt alive; 

H OW falily, nay, how imp'ioufly do We term our felves Cbriftiani, wHen under that gJo ... 
rious and fanctified Title, we fcek to propnane and deface the glory of Chrifi, in cruelly 

murthcring our Brethren his Members ? Efleds, not of z-eal, but of rilge; riot of piety, but 
m.zdmfs; invented by the Devil,and perpetratea oy none out nis Agents: lamentable effects! 
yea, I fay, bloody and iufcrna1 fiill ruin tho[e who contrive, and confound 
thofe who tiniili them. For, let us but la._ok (rom Earth to Heaveri, Go.m Satan to God, from 
NJture to Grace, and from our Hearts to our Souls; and we iliall affureJly find it very difficult 
for us to define, whether Charity oe a Vertue, and Malice a foul er Vice; whether that 
he x:nore fecure, or thic; pernicious, fatal, and dangerous; wliether tnat ne a more apparent 
tefiimony of God's faving-grace towards us, or this of our own inevitable perdition and 
bat ion. And as it is an od1ous fin, and difpleaGng facritice in tbe fi!;lit of God,for one rtranger 
to kill another ; 0 then, how much trlOt:c execrable and diaholical mufi it be for a Gentle• 
woman to poi£l1n hc=r Waiting-rnaid,and for a fervant to piHbl his Mafter to deatli,at the infii· 
gation of the fame Gentlewoman his wife: for murthets,ilo lefs in grateful and cruel,doth this 
fubfequent Hificny aod relate· we !hall fee, that God in the triumphs of his re.; 
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he only to but .Hrives to engratt hitnfelf: bu: his old Father frlattftcllq 
Jr diCtouily obferv111g the vam be ha vwur, and deportment , carnage of this his Son he 
exceedingly grieves thcreat, becaufe he had well hoped, that his trJvels would have 
ed him as c.:pabk and dikrect, now he: rinds him ignorant, and, which is worfe, deb.luct1'd; 
t!th.be well knew, tlut citht:r ot thc[e two vice£ was enough, fufficient, and powerful, not 
only to ruin his RcputJtion, but his fortuces. 

AgJin, to Int:re, iorrows to hts grief, and more difcontent t? his for vanity 
and levity ot this hts Son, every week, nay, a1nl0i1 every day, brmgs hun m new Btlls of his 
dcbts:and a third falling in upon the I1eck of tidt and {econd,and a fourth on thl: third; which 
hcing grcJter than his dtatc, or at leaH hts p:eaCure would permit l im to pay, he tJ&cs his Son 
De !Yltrjrm afide., and very ihJrp1Y. checks him for his o1d and new prodiga1i ci--s, vows th3t ne 
wi il neither id! nor mortgage his L:111ds, to difcharge his foolifh debts; an:l therefore he bids 
h m look to them, for rh:lt he is fully rdolved not to {ee, much to 1peak with .:my 
of his Creditors, how great or Cmall f<Jever the fummes b:: t1e ows th .. m. rhis cooiir.s-C·ud 
of mdH:'s his Son Dt: fderfon not only bite his lips for fi.)rrow but hang his 11e1d for 
anger and vexation 1 yea, his folly cloth fo eclipfe anJ over-veil his )udgmen t herein,as imtead 
ot good u[e hereof, he takes a contrary refolution, and fo rdolves ro embrace .. md 
tollow the worlt: tor, w her cas he have made his pride and prodigJlity lhike fail, and 
uow rather fcek to re-integrate himidt into his Father's tavours, th1n any way futur t ly to 
incen{e or cxarpcrate hitn againl.1 him; he ol!ly counfel of his Youth, Pal11ons, and Cho-
ler, ( whi..:h as talfc and treacherous guides, mofl: commonly le<:td uc; to and 
again and ingu!phs himldf afrefh in new debts, both with l1is Vjurcr, }r1erccr, and 

. '1·1J'lor; and, no longer abk to digeil: his r'ather's checks and frowns, he very inc0nfideratdy 
and rafhly packs up his b:1ggJge, klves his houfc, rides to !Yl..ms, tJ.nd there refolves to pafs h'Is 
time that Winter; 1:1artly hoping that his Father will diiCharge his debts in his abfence ; but 

· more efpecially, to become acquainted with the Beauties of that City thereby to obtain fome 
rich young Hcir,or old \Vidow.Jor his Wife, who[e eltate and wealth might [upport his pride, 
and maintain his exceffivc prodigality and voluptuoufnefs: and indeed, although the two 
former of thefe hopes him, yet he iliall fhortl y find and fee, that the third and lafr 
will not. 

Living ·thus in the bravery of his Apparel and Equipage, the freencfs of his ex-
pences, his comely talk, perfonage, black beard, and fanguine complexion, inakcs him us 
ioon acquainted Jnd affected, as known ot many Ladies and far the more, 
becaufe they know his Father, De tvl.mfrcUe, to be a very ancient and nch Gentleman of that 
Countrty of M.lin; and Jlthough he is not his Heir, yet in regard he is hi:> {ccond Son,as alfo 
a Traveller, he was the more honoured and refpected of all he frequented ; fo that the t 

very fame and of JY1onfiLZu De 'f.Iafo;t, began to he already divulged and known in the 
C:ity ; yea,. and he wa<; .a grc::lt Ea}i.:ulint: or Dancer, the le was no {okmn Aifcmbly; 
either publtck or pnva te, but ibll De Merj on made one ; and there was not a reputed Beau-
ty, or fuppofed courteous L:1dy in l:r1.znr, Of thereabouts, but fiJCh Wc1S his vanity, as he 
foon wrought and infinuated himfelf her acquJintance and f3miliarity:, the which he 
made n t only his delight, but his glory. Ann although in a tinall time, the wi!er 
fort of the Gentlemen and Ladies ot the City,found his wit and tXpLri<:nce to come infinitely 
fhort of his brave Appuel; yet the illiterate and igno'rant of thei11 (who all men 
by their lufier, and not by their brave wortb) ;15 preferring g.q AppJrcl, and the comclinc[s 
of the body, the cxqu· fite endowments and perf;:cbons of the mind: th-.y hold him 
in_ fo high a and etl:eem, as they him :o the mon:. ab(olute Gallant, n0t only 
of MJ1.ts, but of all the C0untrey of MJt;t: [o cab<: 1t s to capttv .1te the conccits and 
mcnts ot tho[e who only build their )Udgments in their conceit , and not their conceits in / 
their judgment. 

And of this rank and number W1S.Our o1d vVidow, who h1ving many times 
heard of De fame and comely pedonayc, and ieen nim o·nce at a Sermon, and twice 
at two Nuptial-Fc:alls, where his skill and agility proved him to be one of the prime 
Dancers; fhe is [o far in love with him, as in her thoughts and heart ihc wifheth fhc had gi-
ven half her Efiate and Dowry,conditionally tnat ilie were his \Vife,and he ht:r Husband:yc:a, 
fhe is fo ravifhed with the comelincfs of his teature, and the fw.:etnefs of his complexion and 
countenancc,a" all the World is not h1lf fo dear to her as De tvlt'rfon;nor any man whatCoever, 
by m:llly thoufand degrees ') fo delicious to het eye, and pleafing to her heart and fo'ul ' as 
himG:)f. And although ilie be in 'the fro1.en Z mt of her age, yet her intemperate lufi rrfakes her 
ddi es lo youthfully forgetting rea[on and modefiy(tlut the beH vertue of 

7: foul, 
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f()ul, and this the chiefefi ornament of our body) fhe a thoufand times wifheth, that either De 
Merj"on were impaled i11 her arms, or lbe in his. . . . 

But doting (yea, 1 m1y weil near truly {ay) dymg old IS th1s a tune 
to think of a young when one of thy old feet ts, as tt were, m or bemg m 
thy year of and three, art thou yet fo fr_aughted with ex-

of as wtlt fce.k to marry one of. and l'ool.tfh La 
Vaj]day! if it be not now time,. yea, htgh ttme for thee to facnhce thy to contmency, 
when will it be,if ever it be? Dtdfi thou refolve to wed a Husband near of thme own age, and 
fo to end the remainder of thy days with him in chafi and holy Wedlock ; that refolution of 
thine were as excufable, as this, in deiiring fo young a one, is worthy, not only of blame, but 
of rcprehenfion, and, I may fay, of pity. Confider, confider with thy fdf,what a prepofierous 
attempt and cnterprife is this of t.hine, .that wh.en thou tiniih thy days in devotion, 
and prayer, thou then dthghteH: robe gm them m and luH:. 0 La Va!Jelay, mock 
at thofe rebellions and trea'-hcrous pleafures of the flefh, wh1ch feem to mock at thee, yea, to 
betray thee: and if there be yet any fpark of thy youth, which lies burning under tbe embers 
of thy age:,why,it thy chaft thoughts let modeily,or at ptety,extinguilh them • . 
God hath already given thee two Husbands,ts tt not now therefore tu!le,yea,more than time, 
for thee to prepare to give thy· fdf to God ? Hitherto the chaHity of thy youth hath n1ade 
thee happy; and wilt thou now permit, the Iun of thi_ne age unfOrtunate, or 
peradventure, ? and that the punty and candor ot that, be dtfiamed and polluted 
by the foulnefs and ob{cenity of this? Alas, incon!\derate G:ntlewoman! 
of a grave Matron, become not a youthful Gtglet; or 1f wtlt not iuffer the eyes of thy bo-
by, at leafi permit thofe of thy foul, to look thy pamted cheeks, to thy fno_w-white hair, 
who can intorn1 and tell thee, thJt thou art far htter for Heaven, th?n Earth, hrh thofe plea-
fures are eternal, and thefe tranfitory ; for God, than a Husband, fah he only can make thee 
bleffed; whereas (in reward of thy lafcivious tuft) this peradventure may be rc:ferved to make 
thee both unfortunate and wretched. 

But the vanity of this o1d Gentlewoman's thoughts and de fires, do fo violently fix and ter-
nlinate on the youth and beauty of young and (as fhe immodefi.ly terms him) fair De Mer [on 
as the only confide ration of her delight and pleafure, weighs down all other refpech ; 
that ntither reafon nor modefiy, advice nor perfwafion, can prevatl with her refolution to 
divert her affe&ion from hitn , but love him ibe doth , and ( which is repugnant as well 
to the infiind of Nature, as to the influence of Modefiy, and rules cf Ci'vility ) feek him 

, for her Husband {he will ; yea, fhe is already become fo fottifh in her affection, and fo Iaf-
civiou11y fervent in her ddires towards him, that her heart thinks of him by day, her foul 
by night; that admires him as the very life of her felicity; and this adores him as the only 
cop tent and glory of her life : fhe will not fee the greatnefs of her own efiate and wealth 
11or confider the rmalnefs of his means and hopes , in that he is not an Heir, but a fecond 
Brother : fhe will not t11quire after his debts and vices, to , know what tho{e may be, what 
thefe are; fhe will not think what a pn:pofierous difparity there is betwixt the tire ·of his 
your h, and the ice of her age; nor what a world of difcontents and afflictions are incident to 
proceed thereof: fhe will not confider, that in endowing him with all her wealth that £he 
thereby impoverifheth many , as well of her own kindred, as of thofe of her former 
Husbands, to whmn in the right of Nature it more jufily and properly belongs: and to con-
clude and fhut up this point, !he will not imagine or dream to how many laughters and fcan-
cLtls of the world fhe expofeth her felf, who will not only call ht: difcretion, but her modefiy 
in quefiion, for matching with fo yomng a Genth:man as De Merf'on, to whom for age fhe may 
not only well be Mother, but (which is more) Grandmother. But contrariwife., this foolith 

Gentlewcnun fcn.t he·r a wool-gathering on his and comely perfonage; 
hts youth, and her aifec.hon, hke two tmpetuous torrents, and funous mundations bear down 

· all other refpetl:s confiderations befcre the1n: yea, they fo fubmerge her and quite 
drown her difcretwn, as !he hath no eyes unihut to fee the one, nor ears unfiopped to hear the 

fo that tf ihe de fire any thing i'n the i.t is (as f?rmerly is obferved) chat fhe live 
to ke De Mcrfon her Husband , and her felf hts.W1fe; whtch to effect and accomplifh, lhe 
krtows no better nor fitter Agent to employ her em, than one Monfieur De PrunecHI an ancient 
Councellor of the .rrcfidi::zl Court of that City, who was the only Councellor both to her lafi: 
Husband, and her felf; and of whofe difcretion, integrity, and fidelity, fhe had all the reafons 
of the world to refi confident and aifured. 

Now although the Wifdom and Experience ofDe Pnmea1t fuggefied him, with what an ex-
inequality there was betwixt De youth, age, which he could 

1 not 
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not more pertinently paralltl and compare, than to Winter and Summer, the Spring and 
Harveft ; and theretore, how many afflictions and miferies were fubJect to attend and wair 
on fuch prepofierouc; marrhges, whereof he had formerly feen divers lamentable examples 

wotul as well of menJ as women, who had fuffered £hipwrack upon that 
s9,ua, and this Charibdis; he 1 ike an_ honeH man, and indeed a truer friend to her than !he was 
to her produceth fome of the former alledged reafons to her confideration, thereby to 
divert the Hream of her ill-grounded affeCtion, frmn De Merfon, and (in general terms) to 
convey and conduct it to fmnc elder perLonage, whofe years ( and therdire their difpofiti· 
ons and affections) tnight the better agree and fympathize. But when he fees tliat her love 
to De was fo tirmly and immovably fetkd, as that it not' only appeared to him to b() 
her grief, but her torment, to be any way croffed or contradiCted therein, then he changetli 
his language; and becaufe ilie will not hearkc:n to his ad vice, therefore gives way to her 
refolution, promift.th her his utmofi power, and be!l endeavours, fpeedily to effrd and com-
pafs her defires; when taking leave each of other, at lail: La remcmbring .fiad 
forgotten fornethiug, calls him again, and prays him, that if De Merfon be inquifitive to know 

direct age, that he fubHrad away at leafi ten years thereof; fo that whereas ilie is tixty 
three, to affirm that £he is very little above fifty: whereunto .fhe.her felf blu(hing, De Przi;zeau · 
not able likewife to refrain from fmiling, promifeth her to be very tnindful · thereof. To 
which ·end, he (with the firil conveniency ) finds out Dt Merfon , acquaints him how 
much he is obliged to La Vaffelay , tor her affection to him; Jays before him 
the Nobility of her Defcent and Blood, the greatncfs of her .Efiate ' and Means, as alfo the 
excellency of her · vertues; that tifty years is the mofi of her age ; and that ffie is not by far 
fo old,as pleafing and lovely; rhat !he affects him above all the in the world; yea, and de-
fires no man in the world for her Husband, but .himfelf; and, that when he pkafetli, fhe de:. 
fires the honour of his cornp1ny to her houfe; with many other intimations and infinuations 
conducing that way. ' 
. De Merfon having formerly underfiood of La VaJFlay't rich Efiate -and Dowry., as alfo of 
the truth of her age, he likes the firH well; and although he diHafie, yet he will diffemole the 
fecond: he thanks De Pruneau for his pains, and La Vaff.elay for her love toward promi ... 
feth to requite the firfh and if her wealth and vertues correfpond ith his relation, to deferve 
the fecond: all edging further,that although there be a great quality in age, yet fith he 
is no Heir, but a [econd Brother, yet it is rather than tmpoffible, for 1t t9 be a Match 
betwixt them; and in the mean time, to requite part of her affedion,he promifetn 'to [up witn 
her, the night following, at her houfe, where he only defires his company and affiitance, that 
they may the more effectually and fecretly confult of this bufinefs, which he hopes will fo 
much import, as well her good and his content, content and his good: and fo for that 
time they part. • , 4J 

De Pruneau having received this pleafing and difcreet anfwer from Ve he returns 
the relation and repetition thereof to La Vaffilfty; vows, that his exterior feature is nO' 

way anfwerable, but comes far fhort of his vertues and difcretion : and, that by all 
which he either can collect from his fpeeches., or gather from his deportment and ehaviour, 
he is, in his conceit, the moft accompli!hed Gentleman,not only ofManr, but of France; and {(i 
bids her prepare her Supper, and her felf, to entertain him the night. Whicli anfwer of 
De Mcrj(m's, and relation of De Pruneau, is fo pleafing to her heart and thoughts, as her agt: 
fecrns to be: already ravifhed with joy at the conceit· of his youth ; when thinking every mi-
nute a mm1th, and every hour a YcCar, before fhe be made happy, and her houfe b!effed with 
his pn::fence, !he leaves no coft unfpared,or t:tnfpent,to make his entertainment anfwerab1e to 
his welcome; whereof, whiles ilie is not only careful, but curious in providing, let us curionly 
fptak a word or two how De Merfon entertains and digelleth this unexpeCted motion and af-
feCtion of La Vaffelay. . · • 

He laughs in hts tleeve to fee her youthful affections fo flourifhing this Autumn, nay, in 
this JYintrr of her Age, as to de fire and feek [o young a Gentleman. as hirnfelf for her Huf ... 
band: but he undcrttands !he ic; exceeding rich, and therefore refol ves, that this vertue is ca-
pJble to over-value and ran[om defect-and error of hers. He fees that his Father will not 
pay his debts , and that he of himfelf cannot ; that they growing , more clamorous, wil] 
ihortly fcandalous; which will not only dirt;Cl:ly preve.t_lt., but infallioly ruin· his 
tor tunes. He coniidereth how difpleafing her age will be to his youth; ac; alfo., that the're is 
110 Hdl COUlparable to that of a difcontented bed ; and then his and lullfu 
thoughts fuggefi hin1. this remedy:, That Mans hath Beauties eno}lgh for him to 
him felt and to pafs his time with; although fhc have 1im fometimes in her bed, yet fie may 

· have· 
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have younger Laffes and Ladies in_ his arms, wh,n and where he ple.afeth- He confider-
eth · that rich Widows are not fo {oon found, as {ought; nor fo foon obtamed, as found; and 
tha; if he refufe La Vaffelay this day, he may not only rept:nt it to morrow, but perchance all 
die days of his life ; and although his Willtuay, his Power thall not be able to rep.1ir 
or rcdrefs thts error of his all his lite after. He is not ignorant, that Gentlewomen of her age 
and wealth, are fub}ect to be as foun loft a'i won in a humour; therefore then 
caufe n0t then won. Again, that the elder fht: is, the fooner {he wtll dy,, and he then JS at h· 
perty to marry as young a Virgin as he pleafeth; and that would then prove. a true 
prop and [ weet comfort to his age. And to. conclude and hmfh tlus confultanon .. of hts, !he 
is without children to moleH and trouble hun, and therefore to be ddired ; fhe l'i vertuous, 
difcreet, and of an excellent fame reputation, and therefore ddervc::s to be accepted and 
not refufed. 1 

Upon the grounds of reafons and '· he tnakes good his promi.fe to De 
Pruneau, and comes the next m6ht both to vtfit and {up With La Vafft:lay; who havmg pur-
pofdy deckt her felf up her receives him w.ith all demon;. 
ilrations of affeCtion and JOY· At hts tirH arrival, nt: affords her two or three kt!fc::s; whereat 
fue infinitely both rejoyceth and triumpheth, and, in a word, he rinds that his welcon1t: not 
only exceeds his dtferts, but his expeCtation ; and believe me, it Wvrth his obfcrvation to 
fee liow fuperficially his youth l0oked on her age;_ and how arnhctally and luLi:fully her age 
gaied on his youth. Now by t?is time Supper is krved in, her affeCtion was again 
difcovered to him in the curiohty and bounty thereof; Where De Pr:meate,to give life to their 
inirt h,tells them both, That he hopes their firil meeting and _interview wil produce effeCts 
anfwenble to both their contents and defires; whereat De Merjon cannot refrain from blufh-
iri'g, nor La from : are verr pleaGmt and j0cond at Table.; and Che, 
to give the o.::ttcr edg and re1hih to hts afft'8tou, finves to feetn far younger than tndeed fhe 
is', and than he knows her to be: fhe doth fo cunningly intermix and di(perfe youthful 
fpeeches amidil: her aged gravity, as if ilie were not old, or at leafi newly made young. Now 
whiles {he feafitd her eyes on his frdh countenance, and fair 'omplexion; ht: fends his abroad 
to look on her Plate, rich Hangings, and Houfhold-ftuff, wherewith he faw her Houfe was 
richly and plentifully furnithed. Supper ended, and die cloth taken away, they ate no foon· 
er fallen trom Viands, but they fall to their talk. De Mcrj'on kindly and tamiliarly ta-
king his new-ola Mithis in his Arms, as if he had already given a place in his heart aud 

which makes her, beyond her felf, both mc:rry and Joyful. I will not trouble 
the Reader with the repdition and cornpl"ments here paft betwixt them; 
bccaufe in this, .future Htilones, I wtll iollow the fame method of brevity which I 
nave propofed and in my forme!. Let inquiiitive curiofity underHand, 
that they p.uted very lovmgly and affeettonatdy th1s firft time; and De frlcrfon, althou"h 
he were a debauched Gentleman, yet he is not fo fimple to omit, but rather fo well advifed 
to pry into the true depth and naked truth of her Ettate ; and the rather, for that he hath 
known many Gentlemen who have been fetch'd over, and gull'd in this nature and in mar-
rying one Widow, them!clves to two Thieves; and credu1ou11; thinking her 
rich, have in the end found a very beggar. Whereupon he takes three days refpite to 
refolve; and fo with fome kdfes, and many thanks for her affection and kind entertain-
lnent and gre.at he fo.r night takes his leave of her ; whofe fui1 carriage, and di{: 
erect 111 Vaffclay and De Prune.zu approves : So De 
Merfon havtng fpent the nrh iccond day 111 {urvc.ymg the Writings of her Dowry, the 
Lea!es of her Lands and Houks, and the Bonds and Bills of Debts due to her, with all her 

Money, Plate, and ?ther he finds her. Efiate to anfwer his expectation, and· 
her report; that ilie 1s reallytworch m Land,6ooo franks yearly,and her moveables worth 

18oo more: he third d.ty publickly contraCts and having advertifed 
fitsFa.ther .the wealth ?etter thau the wl<:low,wtthm etght days atter privatly 
marnes her; whtch admtmfireth 'aufe of fpeech and wonder in aud about Mans· fome bla-
ming her of indifcret.ion levity r:natch fo young .a taxing him of folly 
to. marry fo old a Wtdow; extolhng_and applaudt?g hts judgment, in enriching himfelf 
with fo an Efiate, wht<:h would not only deface hts ?ebts,fccure his youth and age fi:om 
the fiorms of want,and the:: tempeHs of necdllty,but alfo m the one & the other maintain him 
tichly, profperoutly, and gal_lantly. And others again believing and prefaging that this their 
great and of years, would either the one fide,or other,o'r 
many dt_fcontents :J.nd mH:ead of hoped-fo.r Joys and profp,erities. Thus every one 
fpeaksdltfcrently of thts prepofierous accordmg as theu pafhons and fancies dictate 
· rhtm· 



HiLt. XIII. _. · 'De Jylerfon and La Va!Jelay. 
tht:m; but which of all thefe opinions and judgments fpeaks trueH, we (hall not go far to u11 ... 
derHand and know. ... 

We have feen the conflunmation of this marriage, Youth wedded to Age, May to Dfcembcr 
and young Dt: lvferfon to old La Vuffday : in which Contract and Nuptials-, either of them 
fo vain, and both io irreligious, as caring wholly for the plc:aii.ues of their bodies, they have 
not therein fo much as once thought of their fouls, or of Heaven. Yea, God is not fo much as 
once nominated or rem em bred ot them. All the· ends of Marriages, are only glory 

the propagation of ,Children; and becaufe they cannot hope for the fecond, muH they 
tore needs-be fo impious, as to forget the iirfi .?- Ay me ! if his youth had attained no more 
Grace, could.her no .more or how can they flatter .then1felves with any 
hope, that thts marnage of thurs can po_fhbly profper, when only her a1m and end therein is 
lutt, and his If-a building can iubiift and flourifh, which hath a rotten and reeling 
foundation, then this match of theirs nuy profper, other wife cannot; for what more rotten 
than the beaflly plea{i.uesof her lufHu1, and yet decayed and what more reeling and ti(;-
klc, than the con!tant · inconH:ancy of his lakivious youth? which 1nake my thoughts ju!Hy 
fear, and my heart truly prefage and apprehend, that repentance, not pleafure; affliction, not 
joy; mifery, not proiperity, is at the hc:els to attend and follow thefe their Nuptjals; As mark 
we the'fequel, and it will briefly inform us how. 

De ft-lerjim hath not been married whole months to Vaffrlay, hnt he begins to repent 
hilnfelf that ever he matched hn; tor he now fees, though he would not, that it is im-
poffible for hisyouth to fadg and fympathizewith her ag",he {(es that he hath a decrcpi t, fic k-
ly and decayed body, and that fhe is never free of the Cough and Rheum") as alia of an lifu;: 
in her left arm, which is not only di[pleating, . but loath[ome to him. Yea, when fne hath 
taken. off her Ruff and head-attire, and dighted her felf in her night habilimen ts, lle 
vows he is afraid of her Lamb-skin furred Cap and WaH:-coat; and tat{CS her wirnercd t'Jce 
for a or a Comet, which yeelds no delight but terror to his c:yes, fwcaring thar ht 
only for a Bed-pan to heat her frozen body, which of it fdf is far colder than a JVl;.rbtt -1t.JJZt. 1 

Yea, he is fo far out of love with her,becaufe, to write the truth, he never truly ovcd her ,that 
her tight is a Plague to him, her preience by day a Purgatory, and her company by night a very 

·Hell. 
But dcb1uched and dHfolute Gentleman, thefe vicious and impious conceits of thine, come 

immediately Hdl and Satan,and are no way infufcd in thy thoughts by Heaven,much lefs 
infpircd in thy heart by God ; Confider, '-'Onirder with thy [elf, that if Vaffelay old, yet 
ihc is no:w thy wife, and that whatfoever De Pruneau or her felfinformed thee of fifty years, 
yet thou knowdr fhe could not be lefs than fixty three, and 1nore fhe is not. In which regard 
tnarriage( the holy infiitution of Heavcn)having now made you of two,one,if thou wilt not love 
her age,at leaLt thou lhouldfi reverence it ; or if thou canft not atfeCl her,thou f.houldH: not hate 
her. Hath f11e imperfections? what woman in the world lives without them? or is ilie pe-
tlrcd with dikafes, who can be either exempted fr01n them,or prevent Thou haH vow-
ed in Temple of the LordJ and in the prefence of him and his people, not only to love1 but 
to honour her; and is thy inconil:ancy and impiety fuch, ... as forgetting tlut 
and vow of thine, thou dofi now not difhonour, but defpi[e an? contemn her; and thlt 
thou only mad.eH that vow purpofely to break ir? 0 De if thou art not capable of 

yet do but believe the truth, and thou wilt find, that if thou wilt not love her, becaute ihe 
is too old to be thy wife; yet thou fhouldfi refpect and regard her, is old enough 
to be thy Grandmother: for as it is incivility not to reveren'e Age; fo it is impiety to di[dain 
and malign it;1nd ifin any man towards a mecr itranger, how muc;h tnore in a Husband to his 
own wife? And b::caufe it is eafier to efpy our Wive's tmperfectiona,than to find out, or reform 

' our own; if thy Wife La VtJ§d.zy begutlty of any fault towards theeJit is becau(c ilie loves 
too well, andatfeds thee too dearly. 

We have Merfon"s diftafte of his wife L:z Vaffelay: Let us now fee how fhe likes, or 
rather why fhe foon ditlikes him; for he bears him felt fo Hrangely, and wit hall, fo 
towards her, as her of his youth con1e far iliort both of her expectltion and hop.:s; for 
if he lie wirh her one night, he wandreth fix fro1n her; is flill abroad,1and feldorne or never at 
home with her; yea;he is offuch a gadqing humour, and ranging and his thoughts 
and delights are tranfportcd elfewhere, not at home; with other young DJmcs of 
11ot with her [elf; and the vanity of his pleafures do {o far lurprizc and him, that he 
is already [o vicious, a<; he m1kes day his night, and night hii dly; living rather like 
a voluptuous Epicrtre, than a temp:rate or civil Neither, qLwth fhe, is it }ealoufie 
bat truth which makes her pry [o llHOWly into fuel} lewd and Ltl,iv ious actiogs, whereii 
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God-'s Rervenge againft Murther. 
the farther £he wades, the more cauft: fht: finds both of grief and vexation; which makes her 
wiih, that £he had been bhnd when {he rirft iaw him; and either he, or her felf, in Heaven, 
when they fo unfortunately married each other here upon Earth. 

How now fond and foolifh old Gentlewoman! are thy joys fo converted into forrows, 
and thy into tears? why, _thou caufe t_D thank none but thy felf for thefe thy 
croffesand affiittions, fith thy Ju1Hul and lafctv10us Jeitres were not only the author, but the 
procurer of diem: for, hadH thou been more lefs wanton, thou mightdt have ap .. 
pnently [een, and providently fore-{een, that De Merjun's yout? was too young for thy 
caufe thy age was too old for his youth: fo thJt hadit thou been then but h.df fo fiayed and 
wife as now thou (trt fonowful, thou needefi not grieve for that which thou canll not rcdrcfs, 
nor ;epcnt for that which is out of thy power to reme?Y·. But, :afh and inconiidcratc woman! 
how comes this to pafs, that thou art re.1dy to entertain }ealouhe, when death Hands re;1dy to 
entertain thee ? Could all the courfe of thy former youth qe fo happy, not to be acquainted 
with this vice? and doth n0w thy frozen age think it a vertue to admit and embrace Ay me, 
I (rrieve to fee thy folly, and lament to undniland thy madnds in this kind: for, what is jea-

but the rage of our thoughts and brain<;, the diH:urbc:r of our peace and tranquillity)the 
enemy of our peace and happinds, tht traytor to our judgment and underLbndiug,the plague 
of OU1: life, the poyion of our hearts, and the very bane and canker of our fouls? Jealoutie! 
why, it is the daughter ofFrenzy, and the m0ther of Madnefs: it is a vice purpofely fc:nt from 
hell, to make thofe wretched on earth, who may live fortunate ancl happy, and yet will not 
yea,ic is a vice which I know not whether it be more to to expel, being 
admitted. But, L.J. Vaffclay, expel it thou mufi,at lea1r,1f thou thmk to hve fortunate,and not 
to dye roiferable. Wert thou as young, as aged, thy jcaloufie might have fomc colour and ex-
cufe in meeting with the cenfures of the world; whereas now, not defcrving the;: one,it can-
not receive the other. And as tho{e women are bcth wiie and happy, who wink at the youth-
ful e[capes of their Husbands; fo thy jealoufie n1akes thee meritoriou3 and guilty of thy 
afflictions, becaufe thou wilt be L'o fooliih to efpy,and fo malicious to· remember thefe of thine. 
lsDe !vlerjun given and addicted to other women? Why, pardon him, becauie he is a young 
man: and as he is thy Husband, and thou his Wife, beli,ve that he is every way more worthy 
of thy prayers, than of thine envy. " 

Thus we fee upon what fatal and on1inous terms thefe late married couple now fiand : Dt 
Metjon"s youth fcorning and fpurniug at his Wife La Va§elay•.r age, and wholly addicting him-
felf to others; and her age growing jufinitely jealous ot his youth: fo that for any thing I fee 
or know to the contrary ,thefe different vkes have already taken fuch deep and dangerous root 
in them, as they thr.,eaten not only the !hipwrack of their content, but oftheir fortunes, if not 
of their lives. 

Now for us to find out the particular objed: of L.• Vaffelay'I jea1oufie, as her foolii11 curiofity 
hathalready the general we muft know, that £he bath a very proper young Gentlewo-
man who attends her, of fome eighteen years of age, termed Gl'atiana, of a middle fbturc:, 
fomewhat inclining to fatnef5, having a frdh fanguine complexion, and bright fhxen hair. 
fhe being' indeed every way exceeding lovely and fair; a11d with this iliratiana, fhe fears 
Husband is more familiar, than modefiy or chafHty can pe.rmit : and yet fhe ha h only 
two poor rcafons for this her <:redulity and )ealoufie; and God knows, they are poor and 
weak ones indeed : The firH is, that fhe thinks her own withered face feives only but as a foil 

' to 1n1ke frefh bt:auty fee m the more precious and amiable in his eyes. The {econd 
is, that {he once faw hin1 kits her in her prefence in the Garden, when fhe brought him a 

which his Page had forgotten to give him. Ridiculous grounds, and trivil}l 
reafons., for her to build fear, or erect her jealoutie on, or to invent and raife !o foul a fcan-
dal·and calumny! And yet not to fuppre[s, but to report the whole truth, De Merj{m was }J[-
civiouHy in love with Gratia;za, lnd often tempted her defloration , but could never obtain 

c_o_nfent fJr ihe was as chafi as fair, and dther to fcduced by 
hts gttrs und prdet-lts, or be v1nquifhed and won by hts treacherous promifes,proteliations

3 

oaths:· for fhe told hun plainly and peremptorily, ythen £he faw him begin to gro\-v im-
portunate and impudent in thi5 his folly ) That although brtt a poor Gentlcmau" . .; 
daughter,yet ihe thanked God, that her Parents had [o vertuoufly train,d her up in the School 
of Honour, that fhe would rather dye, than live to be a Strumpet to any Gentleman or Prince 
of the ·World. Which ch:1ft and generous refolution of hers, Jid then foquench the 
flames of his lafcivious atld inord.mate affection to her, as thenceforth he exchanged his lull 
into love towards her; and vowed, that he_ would both rdpcct aud hoHour her as his Sifrcr. 
Now although they both kc:ep the paflage of thii bufinefs from \Vite, her 
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yet notwithitanding, as it ic; the tnture of Jealouiie, not tQ hearken to any reafon, nor approve 
ef auy belief but ot her own; the relort the is confidtTJt, that he lit.s with Gratia11a oftner 
than with her {elf; which !he vows fhe cannot digefi, and will no longer tolerate. To whid 
end ·c with a moil malicious and Hrange kind ot fhe makes fair wearher with Gra-
tian.J ; and (thinking to cool her hot courage, and to allay the heat of her luxurious blood ) 
looking one dJy 11edfailly in her face, !he te lis her, that fhe hath need to be let blood.,to prevtnt 
a Feaver; whereunto, although chaHe and innoce11t GrLltiana was never formerly }( t bJood,ihe 

1 notwithftanding willingly con!cnts thereunto; which to efli::Ct, La Va.fJelay ( like a bare MiHns, 
and a treacherous Ltep-dame) fends for an Apvthtc.Jry, named Rcnm:e, gives him a watch-word 
tn his ear, to draw at leaH fixteeu ouncts of blood from Grtltian.J, tor that Lhe WJS firongly 
cntred into a burning f'ever:, bur he bting as honefi as fhe was treacherous and crur..l, rold her, 
that the drawing of fo great a qu1ntity of blood from her, might not only impair her h,ealth, 
but endanger her life. But fhe replies, 1t wac; fo ordered by a Dn[lor1; whereupon he opens her 
right-arm vein; and as he had near drawn {o much trom this poor harmleis young Gentle-
'f')oman, the fJints twice in a Chair betwixt their arms, and all tht: cold WJtcr they threw 1n her 
flee, could very hardly refetch ht:r, and keep life in her; this old hard-hearted HJg ftill not ... 
withfianding crying out, that it was not blood enough: having uo other rea[on for this her 
treachery and cruelty, but that indeed fhc thought it not or fi.lfficient to quench tha 
unquenchable thirlt and flame of her jealouiie; of which this is .the firH: dKcr towards this 
inuocent young Gentlewoman ; but we fhall not go far to fee a fecond. · 

GratiJnJ is [o far fi:om dreaming of her MiHris jealoutle toward her M:1fier and her fdf; or 
from once thinking of this her treacherous lettjng her blood, as fhe thanks her for htr aHetb· 
on and care of her health ; and now the very next day after De lvlerjim dining at with 
his old wife ( 'fhich he had not done in many days before) and feeing Grati.ma fo white 
and p,ale demands of hert if fhe be not well, and then quefiioneth his wife what ails her Gentle-
woman to Jook fo ill, which fhc ft:t:ms to put of£ with a tdgned excuie; but wit hall (as if this 
care of her Husband towards Gratiana, were a true confirmation of their di fhontfiy, and her 
jealoufie) {he retains the memory thereof deeply in her heart and thoughts; it is fo fre-
quent, and fixed in her imaginations, as fhe cannot, !he will not any longer iutfer or endure 
this affection of he; Husband to Granatia; nor that Granatiu's youth fhall wrong La 
age in the rites and duties of Marriage. Whe·refore cafting fad afpecrs on him, and malignant 
looks on her, fhe to pleafe and give fatisfacbon to her jealoufie ( wbich cannot be or {a-
tisficd with any thing bur revenge) rdolves to make her know what it is, for a Waiting-maia , 
to oifend and wrong ht:r Mifhis in this kind; when not to diminifh,but rather to augment ar n 
redouble her fo. me's; cruelty toward her: Her Husband riding one day abroad in company of 
divers other Gentlemen of the Gity, to hunt Wolves, which aoound in thofe vaH: and {pacious 
woods of frlain: fhe under pretence of fome other buJinefs, calls Gratiana alone into her inner 
Chamber, wllen bolting the door after her, ilie with meager and pale envy in her looks, ai1d 
implaclblc fury and choller in her fpeeches, chargeth her of difhondty with her Husband; 
caliii1g her wfiore, firumpet, and bJggage ; affirming, that the time and hour is now come for 
lier to be revenged of ner. Poor Gratiana, both al]lazed and at this fudden and fu-
rious, both unexpected and undderved alarm of her Miftri1, feeing her honour, and ( as Lhe 
thinks and fears) her life called in quefiion, fhe after a world of fighs and tears, terms her ac-
cufers Devils and Witches, v:>ws by her part in Heaven, and upon the peril of. her own fou 1, 

that lhe is innocent of that crime whereof fhe accufed her, and that,neither in deeel or thought 
ihe WJS ever difh.ondl: or unchafi any man of the world, 1nuch.lds with her M.1fier. But 
this will not fat is fie incenfed La Va§elay,neithe!' are tnefe fpeeches or t c:ars ob Gra;tati.J of pow-
er to pafs currant with her jealoufie; but reputing then1 fa Ire and counterfeit, fhe c.dls in her 
Chamber-maid and Cook-maid, whom ihe had purpoft:ly layd and bids them unilrip 
Gratiana naked to her wafle, and ·to bind her hand and foot to the which with much 
repining and pity, they are at lafi enforced. to db When commJnding them forth the Cha -
ber, and bolting the door aftc:r them, fhe not like a w.on1anJ but rather as a fury of hell flies to 
poor innocent Gratiana, with a great birchen rod,doth not only raze but fcarifie her arms, 
b1ck,and fhoulders; when hatmlefs {oul, !he( though in vain) having no other defenlive wea-
pons but her tongue,and her aloud to Heaven and for fuccour. But thi§ 
old HJg as ful of malice ai jealouiie,hath no compaffion of her cryes,or pity of her fighs ; yea, 
11cither the fight of ht:r tears or blood ( which trick;ing down her cheeks and fhoulders. ,cloth 
both bedew and ingrain her [mock ) are of power to appeafe her fury and envy, untill ha vino 
fpent three rods, and tired and both her arms, fhe in the heat of her choler, and the 
hdght of her revenge, delivers her thefe bitter and fcoffing words ; Minion, this', tbii ii the w.zy, 
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t8o Revenge againfl Murt'her. 
yea, the only way tl cool tbe heat th)' ancl quench the fire of thy luji: \V hen calling in tWO Maids, commands them to unbmd Grattana, aud to help on her ; when tn-umphing in her cruelty, fhe fUl iJui1y departs and leaves them; who cannot refratn from tears, to tC:e how fcverely and cruelly their MiH:ris had handled this her poor Gentlewoman. Gratiana,thecbetter to thefe her infupportable and cruel wrongs, holds ic difcretion to diifemble them; and fo providing her fdf fecretly of a horre and man, !he the night Heals away, rides to La F erte, and from thence to her Father at Nogmt le Rotro1e, where he was fuperintendent of the Prince of Candc's. Houfe and CaHle in that Town,and where the Priucefs Dowager, his Mother, built up the greatdl part of her forrowful Refidtnce, while he was de-tained Prifoner in the Caille of · Ba)'J de Vincenncs, near Parii. La Vaffrlay grieves at this her fud-den and untxpecred departure, the which fhe fears her Husband Pe i.Vlc;fon,and her Father trlun-fieur df Bremay,wi!l take in ill part; wherein lhe is no way deceived;for the one grieves,and the other fiorrns thereat: yea, when De (' through flattL'ry and threats) had drawn from the Chamber-maid and Cook-ruaid,the truth of his Wive's cruel whipping of Gra.ti.1na, as alfo caufe thereof, her Jealoufie; he juH!y incen[,d and enraged, flyes to thi5 his fottifh and cruel Wife, tells her, That Jealoufie COUleS trom tlie Devil, whofe part he affirms fhe hath acrea; and acting this upon innocent Gratian.1, than whom there lives not a chafier Maid in the World. That although £he were poor, yet that ihe was as wdl defcended as her felf. In which n:gard, if £he did not-fpeedily right and redeem her wrong5, and {eek tneans to pacifie and recall her, 1 that he would forthwith leave her, yea,and forfake her. Which cooling·card of his to his \Vife, makes her look on her former'-t:rroneous Cruelty tow:trds GratiaJtcz, rather with out-ward grief, than inward repentance.But diat her Jc:aloufie mull: now fioop and !hike fail . to her Husband's choler; and fhat to enJOY his company ,fhe n1u!t not be exen1pted and Clepri-ved of hers; !he, contrary to her detire and will, ( which frill retains the fumes and flames of jealoufte, as that cloth of reveuge)is enforcea·u m.al{.e a vertzte ofncceffity,and fo to bear up with the time, feigning her felf. repentant and £orrowful for tnat fhe li1d tormcTly done to Gratia-n". ihe; her, buyes her fo much wrought olacK.'Taffaty for a Gown, and fo much crimfon Damask for a Pettitoat, and, with a Bracelet ofPearl which !he accufiomed to wear upon her right arrn,fhe fends it to Nogent to her,by La Vllette, a Gentlcrnan•of nl:r Husbanas,& accomplnieth it with a Letter to her Father Nlonfieur de Brem:Jy, which contained thc:fc words. 

LA :VASSELAlY to DE BREMA Y. 
AvingvindicatedTruth from Error, andmetamorpho{cel Jealoufie into Judgment, 1 fina tb.Jt I h.1.ve Wtfnged thy Gratiana, wbereat Tgricve with contrition,and farrow with repentance,fltb flry vows and oaths have fuUy cletJred ber Honour and C::hafiity, JPIJicl:i foolijh inctt>dtt-lit)' and ifoar rajhly &ttemptedlfoth to eclipfe ancl in which iegarrl,prayingWer to forgive, a1z(J tl:ry fclf to forget that wrong, .l! etJrnejUy de(tre her lfpecdy ut urn by thu Bearer , an'd ye botb jhall fee, th.zt I never formerly hated hetfo ntuch,M htnceforth 1 will both love an'd bonaztr her. fh'Jve now fmt her fame tokfnJ of my affetliow, and ere long foe P?,aO find greater cffelis ancf tberctif.:. fur Jtnowing her to be a.r chaji as fair, in thif, De I requefi thee t() rtji confident, 1bat a1']hc i/1zow tby D.mghter by Nature, fa fhe fhaU 'be henceforth mine by Adoption. · ' 
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De Brcmay having recei.ve<l this Letter, his J?augliter thefe kind tokens frorn her Mifiris, La Vaffday; his c:holer, and her and for row, is foon defaced an Cl blown a way: he well and £he content and plea{ed, he fends b:tck from Nogcnt ro P..fms, br. L; Vzllette, by whom he writes this enfuing Lette·r to his La Vuffela)';·in anfwer of hers. ,.. • .Jo 

bath fo content and M thy undefer-z/cd ctueliy to my da:tgb-did grtef and tndignation-. A.rtd had Jhe been guilty of tbat crime rrbcrenf tby fear made thee ;ealous, 1 would for ever hav€ renounced her for my daugiJte ; and drprivea her of my fi*ht: for, ar her Vertues are ber beft wealth)and her Honour her chiefifi revenew; fo if jhe h4dfailed i1t tvrfe or faltredin tbi1, Ijhauld have thee to hate her, as I do 110w love her. But her and, Oat.hs have and tn hers: thy In w_hich regara, nlying upo1z her own mertt.r, and thy frofe.ffed , fhe.forj!,cttm$, and Iforgtvmg tbmgs paji, I now retttrn her thee by thy [ervant ha V tllette; that if tbou wzlt not ajfeU her M thy adopted Daughter ,)'et that thou wilt tender her as thy obedtent tznd obfervant id. -··- ·- .. .. -. . --- - D E B R E M A Y. 
Gr.lti:zna', 



1Ye Merfon and La VajJelay. 
Gratianis hopes, and'her Father's credulity of VafJclay's future affed:ion to\vards her as 

alfo her gifts and promifes, fo far prevail with them,as fhe is now returned to her from Norr;nt 
to Maus: But I fear, !he had done far better to have Hill remained with her Father; for
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n1ight confider,and he know,what little i:tfety, and apparent danger,there is to rely upon the 
favour of an incenfed ]ealoufie. VajJelay (in all outward !hew) re(cives and welcomes Gra .. 
ti:zna wich many c::xpretiions of love,am.l demonfirations of joy, thereby to pleafe her HusbJnd; 
who indeed likes fo wel of her return,as he likes hisWife the better for procuring it.Anl now 
to the eye of the world, and according to human conceit and fenfe, all three partie" are re-
conciled and fatistied, as if I:.a VajJel.1y's jealoufie had never olfencled hc.r Husb:md, 
nor her cruelty wronged GratiJna; or as if he had never known the one,nor fhe felt the other. 
But we fhall not go far to {ee this calm o'retaken with a tempefi; and this Sun-fhine furpriz•J 
with a difmal and difaHerous fhower. 

:For three Months were not fully expired,fince Gratiana's return to M:m.r, but La Vaffelay;; 
old jealoufie of her, and her Husband De Merfon J which [cetned to be furpprefftd and extin-
guifhed, cloth now rlalli and flame forth a n,w, with more violence and impetuofity; yea, he 
cannot look on Gratiana, much lefs fpeak to her, but prefently this old Jealous Bddam, in her 
heart and thoughts, proclaims them guilty of Adultery; whereat fhc indifcrcetly fuffers h r 
felf to be fo far tranfported with indignation and envy, as fhc vows fhe will no longer tolerate 
or digefi it. And now it is that, like a Fury of Hell, fhe firfi a1fumcs damnable and 
refolutions, not only againfi the Innocency , but againH the Life' of innocent and h:urnlefs 
Gratiana; who, poor foul, is the nearer her danger, in refpecr fhe holds her felf farthelt £forti 
it: yea, this Jealous old Hagg,this Fury, nay,this She-devil,L-z Vaffclay,hath not only confttlted, 
but determined and concluded with her bloody thoughts, that fhe will ipec:dily Lend Gratia-
na into another world , becaufe her youth tball no longer abufe and wrong her age in this : 
_When forgetting her felf, her foul, and her God, thereby purpofcly to ple:1fe her Sen[es, her 
Jealoufie, and her Tutor the Devil, fhe vows, that no refpecr of Reafon or Religion, no con-
fidtration of Heaven or Hell, fhall be capable: to divert her from difpatching her : yea, and 
as if ihe not only rejoyced, but gloried in this her pernicious and bloody defign , thinks 
every hour a year, before fhe hath performed it : To which end, providing her fclf of firong 
poyfon, and watching and catching at the very firfi opportunity; as foon as ever Gratiaua 
found her felf not well, ihe, under a colour of much afkd:ion and care to her, tnakes her fome 
white Broth, wherein infufing and intermixing the aforefaid poyfon, !he(; graccletly and 
cruelly ) gives it her; the which within fix days, fainting and languifhing) mikes a perpetual 
divorce and feparation betwixt her foul and her body, leaving this to defcend to Earth, and 
that to afcend to Heaven, to draw down vengeance to this helliili and execrabk La Vaffelay, 
for fo inhumanly and cruelly murtheriug this her harmlefs and innocent Waiting-Gentlewo. 
man, Gratiana. t • 

De Merfon underfianding of Gratiana's death,almo(t as foon as of her ficknefs,he farrow-
fully bites the lip thez:eat :for, confidering this accident in its true nature,his thougli.ts fllggefl 
him, and his heart and ' foul prompts him, that his Wifc,La Vaffclay, had undoubtedly occaiion-
ed her dearfi, and fo mttamorphofed her Jealoufie into Murther: yea, and notwithfianding 
the fair and forrowfu1 {hew which £he puts then;on ·to the contrelry,yet the premi!es confider.:. 
ed, he is very confident in this his belief and fear; when grieving tat the cruelty of this difafter, 
and abhorring the Author of [o monfirous and bloody a fact, th€ very fight of this his old 
wretched Wife, is 0dious; and the retnemb nee oF this her cruel CJimc")deteHable and execra-
ble unto him. Again, when he confidereth Gratiana' J beauty and and that fhe wac; l'ent 
to her lllltitnely grave for his doth not only re-double his for rows, but jnfinitely aug-
ment and encreak his affiiCtions;[o that beginning to fear his Wi v •s envy, mt: eh as he hated 

. her jealoufie, in that it was not only poffible,but likely, that it might alfo futurdy extend and 
reflect on him, as it already had on h_anple(<; and innoctnt Gratiana , he affumts a rdolution 
to leave and forfalie h r, the whtdi fhe fuall fee him put in execution: when tne betft:r 
to curb and vex I c:r,he fecretly packs up all her arlls, Bonds, Leafes, and as alfo 
all her Money, Plate, J we1s, and riGbeH Houfhold-fiuff, and fo g1ving out a to all 
the Tenants, not to dare to pay litr any Rent, he allowing her only a Hare mai-ntenance; very 
fuddc::nly (when ilie leafi expectdl Ot ldteamt thereof 9 takes llorfe at cl rides home to his Fa: . 
ther's, where he refolves to make the greatefi part of his rdidence; and all the tears and pray-
ers of his Wife, are not of power to reclaim or retain him. 

Vaffelay feeing the unkindnefs of her Hnsb1nd, De ML·rfoJt i in rrJaking her a Widow 
almofi foon as a Wife ; as aHo his ingratitude, in depriving her of the ufe and frui-
tion of her own Eftate and M.:ans and leaving her fo poor an allowanoe as couid fear 
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warrant her a competent maintenance, fhe is almoH: ready to' dye for meer grief. an.d 
thereof; but how to remedy it, fhe knows not: and· now fhe repents her folly and tndllcretiOn, 
in matching her aged felf to fo .young a man as De now fl1e dot h. not only accufe, but 
condemn her own jealoufie, whtch drcws her to thts foul fact of murthenng her harmle[s and 
(as fhe now believes, her) innnocent Wait.ing-maid,Gratiana; for which,thts ungrateful depar-
ture and hard ufage of her Busband,is but the leafl:,and,as fhe terms it,but the fore-runner of 

punifhments, which God hath ordained & refe.rved her: yea,it is not o.n1y a grie£ to 
her rhoughts,but a vexativn to her heart and fou._1, her fc:t n:adc the and 
laughter ot alll'.Ltnt and who rat excuie her Husban? s youth, t.han any way puy or 
commiferate her age;and to fee th: t t.he fnends of her profpcnty_ turn t heu biicks and taccs to 
her in her affliction and poverty, and tf fhe have any hope yet ldt, to affill and comfort her in 
thde her calamities,tt is by endeavouring to reconcile and·reclJim her HJsbJnd to her by Let-
ters; when raking pen and paper,Che, within a month of his de parture,{t:nds him thefe few lines. 

L A V A S S E L A Y to D E M E R S 0 N: 

Since at thy Ibotb Jealoufie to thy {elf, and repented nzy Cruelty to nry M.1id 
Gratiana, what have I committed or done, that fhoztlddefcrve this thy ingratef'ul,and ar I tru-
fay, heart-kjUing departutd for, having made a mojt exali fcrutitty iJt my thougbtt and foul, either of 

them inform me, and both affure me'} that the freenefo and uf nzy ajfdiion towardr thee,dtferved 
not fa cntcl'} but a far mort: courteoiU If my Age be arty to thy rnutb.,yct drprive 
me not of the felicity of thy fight and prejence, wherein I not unly delight,bztt gloty. Anrl alth1JUgh I ctln 
be content that thou, with my me not fo to jtarve in a;uJ for thy 
prcfence. If any thee any fimjier 1Jt falfe tmpreflims eztber of nry felf or al1tons; why, if thy 

to wiU not diface them, at le.iljt let thy pity: yea, .,.et urn my [weet ana dear H111band ; and 
1vh.1t errorr or {a1tlts ji1ever thou fayejll committed, I wiU ftot only rcdean thl'm with i<ijfer, but 
n-'ith tears. · 

L A V A S S EL A Y. 

De Mufon having .received this his Wive'.s Letter,it work" fuch poor effects in his atfcdion,. 
ag he doth rather rejoyce than commiferate her eitate and lorrows: ye'a, he fo tlights her., and 
her remembrance, as once he had thought to have anf we red her Letter with file nee : but a.t 
laH, he ( fome eight days after) returns her this Anfwer .. : .. • 

J 

DE MERSON to .. LA VASSEbAY. 

WHat can I of thy ajft:l1ion, when I fee tbott art invial11bly conftant Jealoufie? 
and if. the fcrutmy of thy thoughtt and 1oulbe ar true ar thou prctendeji, yet I fear, that tllil 

Jealoufie of thine is not the ,e;reattfi, but the leaf/ of thy crimet. Thott writejt to me, that I give a cruel 
to thy affeelion; but, pray God tbou have not givm a more jh.1rp and inhum.Jn one to Gratia-

na's f:rvice and Chafiity. Ntither is it thy hilt thy Imperfections and Vkes, wbich are both di-
Jplcafing and odious to my yorttiJ: for, I could with ar much patience, as lean digejl 
impoffibilitia. If tboJt wam'ji Means, I thee mare. ; but for my prefenc,;, I reajon1 
to derz.y thee. I nJne thy '.Flf, bath given me any. impr cffiqnt of thy. a&ions; an.d if. thofo 
were they woul1 prove. thy tr:te #they do thy mi.Jf:ry; which my doth pity, 
though c,mnot redreft tt. It H hHt m vazn for thee., etther to expeCt or hope for m_x return: a11d {1th thy 

and error 1 ate bcft to thy felf, lel thy repentance redeem them toJ-rvardi fcrr.1 neither 
thy lqffer nor tears can or fhali to · 

4 

DE MERS0N, 
.... , . 

This I:.et.ter of De ML'rfon, to his Wift. Vaffelay, is fo far from comfortit;g, as it do;h ex-
affh<ft he.r: his difcontents be fuch,as_ihe fees it aimofi Imp.ofiil>Ie.to re-

concile him, yet bemg exceedingly perplexe<l aud grieved with this her OJitary 
and difcontented ltfe, lhe yet hopes, that a fecond LeHer may obtain that of him, which her 
firfl could not: fix .time now J1ipt away fince his departure, lhe feigning 

fe1f fick, wntes unto htm agam tot h1s effect : 

LA VASSELAY to DE MERSON. 

Tf!T abflnce .bath fa. deprived my joyes, a1td forrowf, th.1t ficlzncf1 thrcatcnt my 
lift to be near perzod. So among a world of difcontentmcnts, let me yet bear thh ()ne cmtmt 



XIII. 
to my grave, that! may once more fee thee;whom fo tendtrly I both long to fee: and if J cannot 
be Jo happy as to lwe, at the !eafi me fo fortunate, as to dye m thme arms ; which I Jznow nnt 
whether it be a for tbee to r,rant, or, & cruelty to deny me tbis reqzuft: of· mint:: fir, my 
dear De Merfon, if tbou wtlt 1tot be plea/ ed to be m)' HU?band, )t't be 1tot o.ffmded to remem)a., tliat ·r 
am thy Wife: and withaU, that as I dt]ire retttr.n ; fa, th.1t I have not dejcrved tby departure .But 

· if tboJt wilt ftiU be incx&rabk to m)' rcquc(is, tbcj'e Lines of mine, which I write thee rather with tear.f 
than inl(., jhaU bear witnefs tby fclf and me, of my kj11dnL{s, Of th_y crttelty, and how my lift: 
fought my ajfeflion, tbough dcatb cuttld neitben find nor obtain it. 

, LA VASSECAY. 

De reads this Letter laughter; yea, he is fo infcnfible ofL1er Lines,Rcquet.ls, 
Tears as if another had Cent hun news of her death, as !he her fclf did of her ticknds it had ) .. d ' been far more an better· wdc_orne to him: but thinking how to gall Her to the 
quick, to end he m1ght henceforth {ave her labour to write Him any more Letters, and 
himfelf to receive: an·d perufe them, he ,returns her this and bitter anfwcr; · 

} 

J'! u thy Error, not my Abfcncc, h•th cxchanc,ed thy JoJ'S intQ Sorrows; and if tby life dra · 
near her period, they cannot be far from theirs. A-.ry fight is a poor coJttmt Jut tiJt:e to be M to tiJy 

Grave ,fitb, as a Chrifiian, thou .fhouldt]l delight to fee none but thy Saviour, nor be ambitiolll to lit·t 
in any arms h11t flis; if thou hold not this to be Charity, I otbcrt repute it Cruelt)'· 
7hat I am thy Husband, I grant; and th.:zt thou art my Wife, I do not denJ': but yet I fear thy bea.rt • 
kpow.J, though tby P.in affirm the contrary, that I have far more rea fun fot nry departure, than thou to 
dt.jirc my return. And, if thou wilt Jet kfow mor.e, if_ the whrr.ewitb thou n,rittji tby , bt 
7farJ,pray God thou didjf not hedew Gratiana"s JYinding-fheet and eojjin, n•itb ber 'I cars and Blood: 
for, b.1djl thou not been cruel,J'ca, inhuman to ber., I_ would have Leett unkj,;td to tba. 'And to colt· 
,/ude, Live as bappy, as I fear her deatb wiU t{)'e mifertllble. 

The receit and perufal of this f.ettt!r, doth not only b t affiict and: torment I:.a Vaf-
for the remembrance of De Merfon his fufpition and appr.ehenfion that (he had a hand in 

th. death of Gr4tiana, doth, as it were pierce her heart,_ as .w'cll with fear, as forrow: For, 
as her poverty lay before at his tnercy, fo now ihe doth her life; and toot fith he will 
not love her, he 1nay chance-fo malign and hate her, as to reveal it. Whereupon, to 
lier felf, and to warrant the fafety of her life, !he foon cxchaogeth her love into hatred and 
her atfedion and jealoufie, into envy towards him: yea, her enraged and incenfed thoHghts, 
ingender and imprint fuch bloody defigns of revenge in her heat1, as ab1ndoning the fear 
and grace of God, lhc impiouily concludes a with the to dHputch and nwrther 
hi a d from which bloody and damnable defign, no reg-ard of God or her foul, nor 
of .aven er Hell, can or !hall divert her; when, over-palling a fmall pared of time, wherem 
fue ruminated and pondered how the ihauld fend him from this life to another: at I aLl her 
lnalicious curiofity makes her thoughts fall on La ViUette; b::ing his Gentleman, who fiilt fol-
lowed him, .as holding him a fit Agent to attempt, and InH:rument to finifh, this bloody bufi-
uefs, which fo much itnported her content and fafety, gr0und-ing her reafons upon the great-
uefs of his heart and mind, and the we.aknefs of his purfc' and as if povtrty were a 
tilffident caufe and priviledg to commit fo treacherous and bloody a fact: when knowing 
hizn to be then in Mans, receiving up his Mafier's Rents, !he fends for ·him; to whom (the 
door bolted) £he tells him !he is to reqnefi his fecnfi<: in a bufinefs which infinitely tends to hii 
good. Hepromi{eth it her; but {be will have him [wear thereunto; which he cloth: when ·, 
with fighs and tears making a bitter invective and recapitulation of her Husband, his MJ· 

undcferved indignity and cruelty towards her:, lhe then and there makes a propoiit1on 
to him, to fi1Luther hnu for her; and that the will give him a thoufaud Crowns to it. 
La VzYcttc feeing the grcatnefsof the danger in that of the crime, .feems not only difconteut- , 

but amazed herear :for, although he love Gold well, yet he will not purchafe it at fo deer 
a rate, and lufe and damnable a price, as that of his Mafier's blood; when feeing !he could not 
prcvolil, fhe again puts him in m111d of his Oath to fecrdie; which he again vows never to 
i;1tringe or violate; . and withal, like a good fervant, feeks to diffwade and divnt her fr<1m 
r r-h blood · and ttempts.. Had La ViUt.tte rt;mained iu the purity aud candor 
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of this his Religious and Chrijtian Ke{olution,. not to imbrue or his hands in t.he 
blood of his Mafier; it would have made htm as happy, as we £hall ihortly fee hun m1ferable 

' in attempting and executing the contrary; for as a propcnfion and refolution to Virtue, .breeds 
not only Honour, but fafety; fo the contrary effects thereof, produce not only fuarne, but miie-
ry. To forefee fin, is a pious wifd01n; to prevent and efchew it, is always a moH: wife and 
bldfed piety. · .. 

And whereas time !hould rather decreafe than increafe,and rather root out than plant Ma· 
.li\ce in our thoughts, and Envy in our refolutions; yet direCtly contrary, that of La Vaffelay to 
her Husband De !Jlcrfan, do.th uot die, but live, will not fade but flourifh; for a month two 
more being'run out and expired, and L-l Villette again 111 MJ.ns, her rnalict: unto her Husband 
is fo inveterate and implacable, as f11e again fends for l11m to her houfe, where (in great fecrc-
fie and intended atfechon) ihe tells him, that if he will n1urther his Mafter , ihe within fix · 

.. lnonths will marry him in requital; and not only live his faithful wife) but dye: his obedient 
and conHant Hand-Maid. Now, -although her firfi proifer of a thoufand Crowns, 'ould not 
procure it of La V:iUette; thefc: her fug red fp.eeches, which fhe intermixeth with kiifes, and the, 
confide ration of {o many thonfands, which her Eilate not only promifeth, but affurech,Joth; 
fo as forgetting his former vertue, to remember his future vice, he (like a damnable Villain) 
fwears to her to effeCt it: \Vhich wretched v_erbal ContraCt, they interchangeably feal with 
Oaths and Kiffes, which Cif they had any fear of God, or care of their falvations) they 
fhould have deteH:ed with horror , and abhorred With detefiation. Neither will his Malice 
(or the Devil the Author thereof) give him 1 eave to protraCt or defer it :for ,having refolved 
to J)lUrther him as he rides abroad; his Mail:er on _a time being invited to a general Hunting, 
by the Baron of Saint S;tfanna ( Son and Heir to lYlonfieur de Varennes) at his faid Town of 
Sufanna, as he came riding homewards towards his Father's Hou[e at ManfrcUe, he in the n1idft 
of a great Wood, near unto the fmall Village of Saint George's, riding behind his Matter, dif .. 
chargeth his Piflol, loaden with a brace of Bullets, thorow his reins, which makes him in· 
Hantly fall off dead from his Horfe to the ground. When this helli!h fervant, La ViUette,[ee-
ing his Mafier devoid of breath, and grovelling and wcltring in his blood, he having 
acted the part of a iinful Devil, in committing this cruel murther, now refolves to affi.unt: 
and repreient that of a fubtil Hypocrite, in concealing it; when determining to report that 
they were both affaulted, and his Mafter 11ain, by Thieves; he, to make all his actions condt:tce· 
and look that way, chargeth his Piflol again with another brace of Bullets, and ihoots tho-
row his own Hat, gives himfelf a cut o're his left hand, and then breaks his Rapier ; takes his 

· own Piltol, and his Mafter•s Rapier, and throws it into a Pond clofe adjoyning; takes like-
wife his Mafier's Purfe and YVatch out of his Pocket,and hides it fecrctly: and then tHe more 
cunningly and knaviilily . to blear and deceive the eyes of the world, thereby to make this his 
hypocrifie pafs the currenter, he having purpo!dy provided hin1felf of two fmall Cords, with 
the one he binds both hi.s own.feet, and with the other ( by a pretty Height ) flips therein his 
arms behind his back, and then fetting liim[elf againft a Tree, he very pitifully weeps, groans, 

· and cryes out upon the Thieves and Murtherers 0fhis Mafter De Merfm: when three Gentle-
men of travelling that way towards Paris,repair to his affifiance, whom they find out 
by his cryes; to whom he relates, q'ha-t five Thieves had affaulted his Mafter and himfdf;that 
he fought in the defenc;e as long as his Sword held ; that his Mafier was killed with a Pi-
fiol., then robbed, and himfelf. !hot thorow, and wounded, and bounJ., as they faw. V V hen 

three ·Britijh Gentlemen, grieving at this mournful accident, and bloody fpecbcle, they 
tnfrantly cut the cords wherewith he was bound; and fo having .conveyed the dead Corps 
to next Cottage, they run up and down the VVood to find out thefe Thieves and Mur-

. but' in vai?: fo Lz ViUctte having thanked thefe Gentletnen for their affection and 
'hauty towards h1s dead Mafter, and living he with a wonderful exterior Chew of forrow, 

-.takes car: for the and decent' tranfporting home o£ his breathlefs Mafier to ManfteUe; 
where h1s rnourntul father receives and buries him with infinite grief, I amen tation ) and 
tears. 

In the mean time, this La ViUettt . gives private intelligence thereof to the 
La Valfilay, who although ilie inwardly this news with extream content and 

JOY, to fee her fdf freed· from fo unkind and ungrateful a Husband ; yet publickly to the eye 
. of the VVorld (thereby Q..cttr to delude and deceive the VVorld) ihec.ontrariwife takes 

on blacks, feerning to be exceeding mournful,. penfive, and forrowful thereat : but ·God 
will iliortly difcover the fal!hood of thefe her tears, and in the triumphs of his revenge., 'pull 
of£ the Mask. of this her diffembling and trea£herous hypocrifie : for, as lrlant, Lava!, Angieu, 

. .-ud all the adJaCent Towns and Countreys, griev.e at this lamenta.ble M Lift her of De Merfon:fo 
they 
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they as much admire and wonder to fee this old Widow Vaffilay, {o fhortly married and 
efpouftd to his Gentleman La ViUette, whofe Nuptials are celebrated and confummated far 

the term of fix months after. for the curious of the[e Cities and Countreys,con-
hdermg what a prepofierous courfe and refolution th1s was fot her to tnJrry her Husband•s 
n1an, and withall fo foon: as alfo, that there was none other ptefent but himfelf, when his 
Mailer De Mr:rfon was murthered, it is umbragious, and leaves a fear and fling of fufpition in 
their heads, that there was more in the wind tlun was yet known; aud therefore knowing 
no more, they defer the detection thereof to the providence and of God, who belt, 
yea, who only knows in Heaven, how to conduct and tnanage the adions here below on 
earth :and now indeed the very time is corpe,that the Lord no longer permit t hefe their 
cruel and bloody Murthers to be will bring them forth to receive condign pu -
ifhment ; and for want of other Evidence and Witneffes, they themfel ves iliall be WitndTe 
againfi themfelves. And although La VaJJelay's poyfoning of and La ViUette's pifiol-
ing of his Mliler De Mer[ an, were cunningly contrived, and fecretly perpetrated; ytt we 
!hall ice the laO: of thefe bloody Murthers, occaGon the di(covery and det ctliDn of the rirft, 
and both of them mofl: feverely aod iharply puniihed for thefe thetr bloody crin'les, and hor-
rible offences. The manner ii thus : 

Thefe two execrable wretches,Lz ViUctte,and La not liv'd married aBove fame 
fcven or eight months, but he bjng deeply in L.1 w wtth :r1mfieur De ftrl.JnftcUe, his Predecef-
for'-s Father ,for the detention o.f fome lands and writin g';,he an occat1on ro ride home to 
his houfe of MJnfreUe, to htm, to confer of ditferences) and by the way falls into the com-
pany of fome Merchants of Lav.J.l al!ld Vittry, who w.:re returning frvm the Fair of Chartres: 
when riding together for the fpace of almod a whole days journey,the fecret providence, and 
facred pleaiure of God lud fo ordained, that La Villette's horfe, who bore him quietly and fafe-
ly before) on a fudden firH: goes backwards)in defpight of his !pur or fwitch;and then fl:anding 
an end on his two hind-legs, falL-; quite back with him, and aJmoH breaks the bulk and trunk 
of his body; when having hardly the power to [peak, his breath failing him., and he feeing 
no w •y but death for hirn,and the hideous image thereof apparently before his eyes, the fpirit 
of God doth [o ope.rate with his finful he there conteJfeth how his wicked wife Vaf-
fcl.ry, had caufed him to murther his M . .dl:er De Merfon, whom he iliot to death with his Pifiol; 
thac.fhe firfi feduced him with at hou{and Crowns to perform it, which he refufed; but then 
her confent to marry him,made him not ouly attcmpt,but tiniili that bloody bufine(c;;where--. 
of now from his very heart and foul he repented and befeeched the Lord to forgive 
it him. 

And here, the Reader's curiofity carry him further, let me, in the N .une and fear of 
God, both requefl and conjure him to Hand amazed and wonder with me at his Sacred Pro-
vidence, and iniCrutable wifdom and judgment, which moll: miraculoutly concurrs and fhines 
in this accident, and efp..;: <;,ially in three and moft apparent {;ircumilance') thereof 
:Far, ic was on the very idm.: Horfe, the fame day twelve-month, and in the very fame wood 
and place, where this execrable wretch, ViUette, tormerly murthered his M.1llcr pe Merforr.r'a-
rnous and notorious circumttances, which deferve to be ob[erved and rem.uked by all the , 
Children of God, yea, and to be imprinted and engra venin their hearts and mnnorie'i, there· 
by to deter us from the like Crimes of Murther. · 

Now thefe hondl Mt:rchants of Lavszl and Vittry, (as much in charity to La ViUc:tte,s life,a-; 
in execration of that conte.ffed Murtner of his Mafier De "ftrlajon ) convey him to an Inn in 
St.Gcorges, when every minute thlt he wonld die in h111ds,t hey a way poLl , 
to advertHe the Prefidial Court of M.ms hereof, (within whofe JurifdifJion St. Geors:es was) 
who fpeedtly commanded La ViUette to be brought thither to them alive or dead : but God 
refcrved him from that natural, to a more infan1ous death; and made him live till he came 
th'ther: where again he confetfeth this his foul murther of his Mafier De Mcrfon, and like-
wifi accufeth La Vaffelay to be the fole infiigator thereof, as we have formerly heard and un-
derfiood. Whereupon he is no fooner examin6d, but this bloody old Hag is like wife impri-
foned; who with many a.ffeverations and tears, denies and retorts this foul Crime from her 
felf, to bim. But her Judges are too wife to believe the weakne[s and invalidity of this her 
foolHh jufiification. So whiles they are con[ulting on her, De Bremay having notice of all the[t, 
accidents,but efpecially of L;s Vaffelay's imprifonmenc.,he (fiill apprehending and fearing that 
file undoubtedly was the death of his Daughter Gratiana) takes pofi from Nogent to 
where he accufeth her thereof to the Criminal Judges of the PrefidialCourt; who upon this 
her double accufation, adjudged her to the Rack; when at the very firit torment thereof, fhe 
( ac laft Prefeuing the life: of her foul before that of her body) confeffeth her [elf to be the actor 
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ot her tirit crime of Murther, and the Author of the fecoud; when, and whereupon the Jud .. 
ges (reiembling themfelves) in and for expiation of thtfe her foul crimts, con-
demn him to be hanged, and her to be burned alive; which the next day, at the common 
place of Execution, (near the in Nlans) is accordingly executed in the prefe?ce, and to 
the content of a world of people of that City, who as much abhor the enormtty of thefe 
their bloody crimes, as they rejoice and gloritie God for this their not fo fevere as deferved 
punifhments. 

As for La Villette, he (like an impious Chrifiian ) faid Jittle elfe but that which he had for-
merly fpoken and delivered in the wood, at the receiving of his fall; only he faid, that he had 
well hoped, that his great wc::alth which he had with La Vaffelay, would have: fheltred and pre--
ierv,d hin1 frotn this tnfamous death,for murthering her Husband,and his Mafier De Merfon. 

But as for this bloody Beldame, and wretched old Fury, La Vaffe/ay, ihe was cont6-nt to 
grieve at Gratiana,s death, thougb not to lament or pity thar of her Husband De lrlerfon;yea, 
and although fhe fcemed to blame her jealoufie towards her, yet her age was fo wretchedly' 
infirueted in fhe could not find in her heart either to Apology,or any wa.y 
to feem repentant for her inhuman cruelty cowards him: for, as fhe demand,ed pardon of De 
Bremay for poy{oning his Dlughter; fo !he ipake not a word tending that way,to M.1njrelle,for 
caufing his Son to be piftoll 'd : only, in particular terms., fhe requefied God to forgtve the 
vanity of her youth; and, in general ones, the World to forget the offences and crimes of her 
age:· and fo conjuring all old Widows and Wives to beware by her mournful and execrable 
example; her flames and prayers made expiation for the offence of her body; her foul 
mounted and fled to Heaven, to crave remiqlon and pardon of God, who was the only Crea-
tor of the one, and Redeemer of the other. . 

· And fuch were the deplorable, yet defcrved ends of this bloody and wretched couple, L11 
and La VlUette, for fo cruelly fllurthering harmlefs Gratiana, and innocent De Merfon: 

and thus did God's All-feeing and Sacred Jufiice, juftly. triumph over thefe their crying and 
execrable Crimes. 0 that their example may engender and propagate our reformation ; and 
that the reading of this their Hifiory , may teach us not only how to n1editate 
•hereon, but aHo how to amend thereby. 
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Fidelia and Crelefiina Carpi and Monteleon, n•ith their two Lacqztin, · 
_. mo, to murther their Father,Captain Benevente;·which they perform. Monteleon and his 

Anfelmo, are drowned. J:t'idelia hangs ber [elf. Lorenzo if hanged for a Robbery , and on the 
G.jUows confiffcth the murthering of Benevente. Carpi bath hi! right band, then hi1 head, cztt off. 
Crelefiina i1 bchr:aded, and her body burnt. · . . ·our befi parts being our Virtues; and our chief and fovetalgn the pur try and 

ty of our felves;how can we neglect thofe,or not regard tnis;except we refolve to fee our 
felves miferable in this life, and our iouls wretched in that to come? And as Ch.1rity is the ce-
ment of our other virtues, fo Envy (her oppofite) is the fubvertion of this our frvm 
whence flows rage,rcvenge,and many times murther ( her frequent, and, almoll, herin!eparable 
companions):· but of all degrees of malzcc and envy, can there be any {a inhuman and diaboli.,. 
cal, as for two gracelcfs DJughters to plot the dc:ath of their own Father, and to feduce and 
obtain their Lovers to act and pertorm it l whereof in this enfui11g Hillory We iliJ1l fee 
a rnofi bJrbarous and bloody prec·edent, as ·aifo their condign punilhments inflicted oti them 
for the fame.In the reading whereof,O that we have the grace by the fight of thcfe their 
fearful crimes and pnnifhments, to reform and prevent our own, that we may look 011 their 
cruelty, with chanty; on their rage, with reafon;on their errors, with compaffion,on their .de-
fparation, with pity; and on their inhumJt1ity, with piety: that the meditatidn and contem-
plation thereof, tn.iy tc:rrifie our choler, q1.1ench both the tire of our lull, and the flames ofour 
revenge : fo fh.all our faith be fortified, our paffions reformed, our afkt!iohs purified, and our 
actions eternally both bldfed and iancbtied: to which end I nave written and divulgt<:l it.So 
Chrijiian Reader, if thou make this thy end in perufing it, thou wilt then not fail to receive 
comfort thereby, and t hercfore fail not to give God the glory. . 

Many years fince the Duke of Offima (under the command of Spain) was made Vicc-rtJ)' of 
the noble Kingdom of the which he governea with m·uch Ieputation and honour, 
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although his fortunes OJ acbons (how }Uttly I l)Ot) iince luiferc d an.d 
... received an Eclipfe. In the City of wtthm the Provmce Apulla, there dwelt .an anci-

ent rich and valiant Gentleman, nobly defcended)terrned Captam who by hts dt.cca-
fed,Lady, Sophia Elianora, Neece to the Duke of J>iombino, left him tWo Daughters, and a 
Son, he termed Scign_ior. Rich.zr.da Alc;.fcro; they two, the Ladies Fidclia Cceltjiina;uamcs in-
deed which they will no way deferve, but from whom they will fol Iy difEnt and derogJtc, 
through t.heir helpfh vict:s? and inhuman difpofitioi1s· to blood and '!" e may 
our names but our names cannot grace us. Alca-fero hves not at home With hts Father, but tor 
the .mofi at Naplc:;, as a chief G.entleman re to. the Vice-roy; he protiteth fo 
well in riding and tilting (a noble VIrtue and exerctfe ( beyond all other Italzans) natural and 
ht:reditary to the Ne.Jpolita,zs ) that he the of a bold and brave Cavalier: 
for Fideli-a and C odejlina, the clocks of thetr you rh havH;Jg firqck twenty, and etghtcen, the 
Captain their F Jther(thinking it to have eh s of: year.s and defcen.t,far trom 
hi1n) kee,ps thewat home, that h1s care mtght provide them good HusDJnds,and h1s eye pre-
vent themfrom matching with others. It is as great a bleffing in children to have lovtng Pa-
rents ' as for tliem to Have obedient children; and had their obedience an{wcred his atfecrion 
and their duty, , his providence, we had not teen the Tbea.tcr this their Hijiory [o befprinkled · 
and gored wit li fuch effufion of blood. 

This Captain Bencvente, their Father ,for his blood, and generofity, was beloved and 
honoured of the Nobility of Apulii; and for his many Rrvices both by St:a Jnd L:u1d, was 
held in fo great efieem in Otranto, that his Houfe was·an where all the both 
of City and Clmntry,refor ed to back great to run at theRwg)and to P.ractife other fuch 
Courtly and Martial whereunto this old Captain, as well in his age, as youth, was 
excet:dingly addicred: fo as the beauty ofnis two Daughttrs, and Crelefiin.t, could not 
be long either unfeen, or unadmired: for th.ey grew fo perfectly fau., of [o fwi..et complexions, 
and proper Hature-s, that they were Jufily .reputed and held be the: Par.agons of Beattty:) not 
only of Apttl".t,but of Italy: {o as Be.Juty bemg the Gold and of Nature:) this of theirs 
( fo [we et in its influence,and fo excdle1 t a no delicious in th t i all mens eyes 
to love mens to -them:.fo,ha4 th Y, as m Vzrtue, as in Beauty, 
they had ltved more fortu a e, and nett her thetr Fnend-s nor Enemtes ihould have lived to 
have feen them die fo miferably: for now that proves their ruinJwhich might have been their 
glory. They are both of them fought in marriage, by many Baron1 and Cavaliers, as well at 
home, as abroad; but the Captain, their Father, will not give ea.r,nor to any,nor once 
permit tqat fuch motion be moved hin1. They are fo immodefi, as· they grieve herec1t, ana 
are fo £orrowful,tofee that .a,few years pafi away, makes their Beautit.r rather fade, 

flourifh: .. Where Virtue graceth not Beauty,as well as Beauty, Virtuc3 it is often a·prefage 
ancl fvre-runner of a fortune as fatal, as mifrrable. . 

But as their thoughts were too impatient and imtnoddr ·to give way to fuch incontinent and 
irregular conccits : fo on the other fide,the Captain_, their Father, was too fevere,and wit hall 
t?o unkind,I may fay,cruc.l,to.hinder them fror-· age HaJ long 
fmce made diem both mentonous and CJpable of It. It was m.them tmmodeHy, in him un-

fuch ends to their and refolutions:for as he hath authority to exact 
ol:>edience from"tlicm, fo ha;Ve they like wife reafon to expect fatherly alftdion and care from 

But he is more affected ·a·nd addiCl:ed to his wealth and covctoufnefs, th1n inclined to re-
his and_. therefore is refolved, not as yet to n1arry them, wHich 

lS a better left than iJlfrmged than kept of him;flth it may bring forth 
.c;ffeds contt:ary both to his hopes and defires. It is commqnly dangerousAbr Par.ents to con-
tent cpildren's for where Nature is croffed;it many times 
de.genera:es and Broves as the of NilM. it and walh Egypt 
wnn her mundat10n : but Fzdella and Ccrlljlma wtll make tnal of one Invention and concluii-
q·n give way to difiafie, or ihike {ail to their choler or n:venge. 
!hey fS7! t}1eir 1Fatn,er is and feye.re in nipping their hopes, and crojfing their ddires 
ot and tney hope, that alt{lOugh they cannot prevail with .him, that their Bro-
ther Alcafcre may; to which end, the fooner to obtain and crown their defires with content 
they fo by a confident friend of theirs, fend him this I:e.tter to NtJpler: 

FIDELfA and to ALCASERO. 

DE pairirtg Of{)ur Fat he/ s to marry Uf ,we have no other refuge or recourfe but to thy Jelf 
' . and thy affeUion)in tbee powerfuUy to [aticitc him no/prefer his Gold 

before 



Hitr. XIV. Benervente, a11d his t't'Vo bloody Daughters. 
l:e(rn e our content,rmd his hopes he fore ou' de(pa.ir;ncither could or thoughts per.:.. 
f1-l'·1de m ,eithe .. to i nploy o a ·qu?l; zt an.' othe,. but th; /rlf with thrfe oHr dejirrs;whiJJ'Modeity would 

but th..zt rrmh contnt J,j J.ilcd and opp fed it ;far hi.r and Ci·uelt) is fuch toward.r 
t:s, th.tt althJugl:.r we .u·e f ught in marnage by diven 0avaliers or-tr Supertors, yet he "Will not permit 
tts_ to be {ten, much lt>(s to be Wf!d1ied of any. Joyn th,£t1 thy po'Wer to our -w:jhcs and praJers, and thJ aj-
{cffio"l.to tkt procur;ng of om" t"ont!t:Jt.r,andwe then dos-tbt not .,bat to be as happ] in Brother, M other-

• U•ife we jMr, \\1e' /httll fa o1tr [elves unfort;mate,yett, mife 1 able in a Father: and t& thou canfl not for-
.fJl ottr defcmt atzd Blood, {(}we and b fe.ch thee to remember, if not our Beauty, qHr 
1'cutiJ. 

F ID ELl A, C OE LEST IN A. 

1 heir Brother receives this Letter; be is too brave, generous,and courteous, to he unkind to 
any, efrJecially to young LadJe'i, and moll: to his Sitters whofe content he makes and 
reputes own. He comes to Otranto deals 'with the Captain his Father he rem, who 
g:ves them thts anflver, rh at bath t .e Baron of Carpt for ani the Kn:ght 
.B,lrtholun:co Montelcon for ( rxlcjlina ; and that withm fif(een days they are ro U'me to Ot,·a,to eo 

·ft'e them ; wh1ch dolh exceedinr-h' rejoyce. fir{} then his Srflers; nuc the r joy fhall 
not lafl: but be buried :n; foon as born. \Vithin the prefixed time, ' rhefe two noble men 
c0me, but rhey are hateful, and no PleaGog to Fid a d ( alejlina ; for the of Ca7i 15 
crook bad.'d, and fquint-eyed, and Monteleon i lame of on.: leg 1hefe Lad1es value their 
beauty ar roo h1gh a r ne to be · ow tt on fud1 deformed and alrhough Ptr.su ·ccepc-
ed of r· ... ufcan, } et they will none of becaufe th y no hell to that ot ddcon-
temed bed; here eo fore they with ea for Suters , and now wt lh th y Ne e wetl nd ot rhefe; 
and fo facrificing to their own contems- t ey up this refolu ion irl their hearts ar1d fouls, 
that they wiH rir her die Maidens, than rve ro fee mfi Ives \Vives to fuch Husbands. Their 
Fathtr receives Oar. pi ar.d Afont e1eon courreou11_r', and entertains them nobly accordtng to their 
Rank and Merits ; he tefls h1s D tughrers piainh, that they fhall marry thefe and none others. 
'fhus the Bark of thefe rheir refoluoons is and beaten with two contrary winds; he 
will be obeyed of bis Daughters, and'they ,,ill be commanded of their Father in all things, but 
not in this of th ir Marriage. -
. It is never good for Parents to force the aft"ttions of their Children in their t1arriages, fith it 
IS a bufiqefs, which rot only lives buc d1es with them ; but wit hall, thetr mvn wills mull neither 
be their Law, n,)r their Guide; for their Parents have or at le all iliould have) mort. experience 
and judgment than they, to fee who are ar.d who are not fir marches for them: But where au-
thority oppofcth affection, or r\!afon, there {uch marriages are fii!J ufhered in with 
difcnmenr, and watted and attended on mifery. Likewtfe, there is a great refpeet and 

to he ohferved by PJrents, in the incltnations and natures of their children: for 
fome will be perf.vaded or rcproveo with a word, 1 whereas others will become more head-
:firong,and rebellious with and threats. Had this Cap.ain attempted and prad:ifed the . 
fir it, and not tbe towards thefe two Ladies his Daughcers, peradventure they had never 
leapt from rea 'on to· rage, from obedience to coG tempt, nvr from hope to defpair; yea, I dare 
prefume to aver with rrurh and that we lhouid nave feen them all as happy?. as I nOyV 
fear ve fhall fee them miferable. · 

Buuco proceed;with their H11tory: Jfhey are prelred by the Captain their Father, and impor-
by tNO noble men their Suters, to finifh ana confirm thefe .contracts. But :Pi'Jelia and 

Grz!rftina YVith a true femblance yet a falfe fhew of courtefie,give the denial to their 
;Father in terms, a nU ro them in general. He llorms at !.'heir difobedience, a_nd they 
impure this excufe of their, to modefiy, rather unkindnefs. They tbemfelves witH 
thrs bof1e,that fith th·y are fai -.t11ey mufi: be courteous, and cannot be cruel; or if the contrary, 
that C ptain heir tvill fo mann:1ge his Daughters affections, 'as all things iliafJ fort 
to their defires and exped-atiom: bU£ fhall co':Ile too fhort of their hopes, for they are nei· 
ther reofer.ved for tHe Latlie'l, nor the:Ua(iies for them; t5ut whi es thus they are bu!ie in advan-
cing the procefs of rheircaffi·ttionsj Fideliot and 'C attempt a contrary enterprit.e, for they 
with rearls arrd prayers, rrquefi their Br-other importunate\y to folicite t_he .. r Father in 
their behalf, that he will noc enfo ce them to marry thofe whom they cannot affect, fi! h lefs 
obey; which, like a noble and d.ear Brother, he with much zeal and perfwafion; but 
he cannot prevail with him, nor bring them any other anfwer, than that they mu!l: and 1JtaU 
marry them, and only tnem. · . 

Had this refolution of their Father been more Iefs rigorous towards his·Oaugb· 
ters, this Rifiory of theirs had not deferved fo much pity and compaffion,nor would have arawn 
fo mlny fighs from the hearers, or teari f'om the Readers: forfeei n their Father cruelly re. 
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-folved to violence to their affeaions, they beg in to hate him, becJufe he will ·not 

love them. And here ( 0 here) they enter into devillifo and heltijh agamll: 
him: for as he plots their fo do they his defhuction. Fidelia and Crelefttna fee they 
blood, and caufe and therefor( fo they pretend iball be their fortunes; the)' reveal 
their intents and defigns each to other; but the fact is fo foul and as fvr a whde they 
cannot: but they need no other Oratory than their own fullen and d1fcontented !ooks ; fore!-
ther of them may read a whole lectare of grief and choler in each other'5 tdl at length tt-. 
red with the imporcuni y of their Father, and the impatience of Carpi and Monte/. oH. Fide!ia 
as more audacious of the cwo, firfi breaks it to her Sifier Creleftina, in th is manner· That 
fhe had rather then be compelled to marry one whom lh.e cannot that the Baron of 
Carpi is not for l1er, nor !he for him, and thatGrh her Father ts refolute tn rhts ma[ch ( ahhough 
fhe be his Daughter) fhe had rather fee him laid in hts Grave, than her feJf in Carpi's 
needs not many reafons to perfwade that which we de fire: Fnr C mleftina tells her Sti1er platn-
Jy, that fhe (in all points) joyns and concurs in opinion with her, adding that the loon-
er their Father is difpatcht, the better; becaufe !he knows they fl1alJ never receive any content 
on Earth till he be in Heaven; and fo they conclude fh"JI die. . 

But alas, what helldh and devillifh Daughters are tbefe, to feek the death of thetr Father, of 
whom they have received their lives? Who ever read of a P tFiciJe more inhuman! y cruel, or 
impioufly bloody? fo if ever went unrevenged,this will not; for we ilia J fee the AHth9rt 
and AClorJ thereof mo!t feverely punifhed for the fame. Men and Women mav b: fecret in 
their fins, but God will be in his Decrees, and facred in his Judgments. What a religious 
refoludon had it been in them, to have retired, and not advanced m this their damn b!e ar. 
t -: mp.t? but they are too profane, to have fo much p:ty ; and too outragious to hearken to thii 
religious reafon, yea, th t y are too impious to hearken to Grace, and coo revengeful and bloo-
dy-minded, to give ear either t.o Rea[on, Duty, or Religion. So now, like t.vo incenfed aod im-
placable Furies, they confult how, and in what manner they may free themfelves of their Fa .. 
ther: Fidelitf. propofeth dJvers degreet. and feveral forts of murtherJ, but likes none of 
them; in fome !he finds too much in others too litde affurancc; and therefore as yuung 
as fbe is, lhe invents a plot as Orange as fubtil, and as and diabolical as ftrange ; the 
informs her, that to bend of her Facher, there cannot be a fecurer courfe, than to in gage the 
'llar()n {)f and the Kn1ght of to murther him; Fidelia hereac, faying, 
it will be impoffible for them eo be drawn to perform it, fith they both know and fee, thac the 
Captain their Father loves them fo well, as wtll or niii, they mull he thei-r Hu') bands But Ctz· 
leftint!t's reyengeful plot is further fetch'd, and more cunningly fpun; for £be bath not begun it, 
to leave it raw and unfiniflted, bur is fo confident in her devillilh indufi:ry, as lhe affirms the 
wilJ perfea and make it good. Fidel;a demands how? Codeft:na anf.vereth, That they both 
.mull make a and fhew, to change their d1HaH, and now to affed: Carpi and 
Monttlion, whom before they could not; that having in thi5 manner draw.n them to their lure, 

. when they attempt to urge marriage, they lhall both agree to inform them, that it is impoffible 
for them to obtain it, whiles the Captain their Father lives; fith albeit in outward appearance 
he make a fair !hew to make them their Husbands; yet that he means and intends nothmg lefs; 
for that he bath given them exprefs charge and command (at any hand) not to love or affect 
them ; whicH is rhe main and foie caufe, that bath lo long with-held them from making foon. 
er dcmonfi:ration of their affeClions towards them ; and thir; ( quotn fbe) wtlJ occafion and pro· 

· voke them eo attempt it; adding, that by this means they may give two tirokes with one fione, 
and fo not only be rid of our Father, but likewife of Carpi and Monte 'eon , ·who peradventure-
may be apprehended, and executed for the fact; and for our fafeguard and fecuricy, we will 
powerfufly conjure a.Qd fwear them to fecrecy . 
. The.re is no \tJeb finer than that of the Spider, nor treachery fubrilfer than that of a TVoman, efpe· 

cJaiiY. tffh[! contemn CharitJ for Reveng , her Soul for her Body,G1Jd for S.-tt4n,and confequendy 
Hea'tHn for' Hell; how eUe could this young Lady lodg fo revengeful a Hearr in fo fweet a Body 
or lhroud fuch. bloody Conceits and Inventions under fo fair and fo beautiful Complexion! , 

But the PAnther, though his skin be fair, yet his breath is and we many times fe .. 
the Iu;ks under the greene1t aFld beaurifu Fidelz'a_ g1ves an atten-

ttve ear her Safier s bJoody Strtf.tagem and Dtjign; fhe finds Jt fure, and the probabdttes 
thereof apparent and eafie, and therefore approves ot ir. So thefe two beautiful, . yet bloody Si-
fler•s VO'N, without t .) fet it foot, and in It is the Nature of R;vm,ge to iook 
forwards, feldom backwards; but dtd we meafure the beginning by the end, as well as the end 
by the b:ginning, our affetl:ions would favour of far more Religion, and of far lefs impiety, 
and we then rejoyce in that whic.h we mull: now repent, but remedy They 
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take time at advantage,and pertinent acquaint C.trpi and ftlo.ntdeon wHh it. The paffions of 
affection prove often more powerful than thofe of Reajon; they futf.::r them{elves to be van-
qui!hed and led away by the pure beauty and fweet oratory oft efe two and trea• 
cherous Ladies, w.tthout confidering what poifon lurks under their fpeeches, ai1d danger un-
der their tongues. Thty commit a groiS and main error in relying inote on the Daughters 
youth? than the :Father's ; on thPir tha_n his real fo t.hcy engage 
them£elves to the Daughters,m a very (hort ttme, to iltt them ot rhe CJptam thetr .t'athcr.lt 
was a bafe vice iR Gentlemen of their rank, to violate the Laws of Hofpitality, in{(> high a de ... 
gree, as to kill him who loved them fo dearly, and entertained them to courtcou11y; and it is 
flrange that both their humours were fo Hrangely vicious,as to and fympathize in che 
attlmpt of this execrable murther. But what cannot Vice {Xrforrn, or Ladies procure of 
Lovers? at leafi, if they love Be Juty better than Virtue, and Plufure than Piety. 

CaptainBenevente is n1an y times accuHomed after dinner to ride his vinyud,and nG>w and 
then toAlpiata a neighbor-vtllage, where he is familiarly(if not too familbrly )acquainted with 
a Tenant's wife of h1s, whom he loved in her youth,and cJnnot fodake in her middle age;p;:r-
feverance in vice,never makes a good end: a fin is di1bilful:, but the redoubling thereof, 
is borh hateful and odious to God. Ca?·pi and take their two Lacquies, L'Jtcn:G' and 
Anjelmo with them, as {oon as they kuow the Captain to be abroad,0nly accompanied with hi> 
.contident Gentleman Fiamento;and difguiiing thcm{elvcs;they watch him at the corner of the 
wood, where of ueceffity he mufi pafs. The event an£\.vcreth their bloody exp8:1ations and de-
fires; they fee Bcnt'vcnte and Fi.Jmento approachij1g,ridinga fott trot, when like fo many Fimds 
and DtVils,they all four rufh out of the thicket,& (without any other form)with rheir t\vords 
and Piitols(after fame refiLlance) kill them dead to the ground;but this is not the end of their 
hdltfh malice and mvy: neither is the unfatiable thir11 of their revenge yd quenched; for they 
take thtfe two murthered bodies( who are afrdh reeking and weltring in their blood, and car .. 

;,Ty then1 to a neighbour-hill, and fo throw them down into a deep quarry full of thick bufhes 
and brambles, whereas they thought no mortal eye !hould ever have leen thctn more, 
th n there they confult upon their flight. Carpi rdolves to take poH for Nap/a,and there for a 
time to ihroud hin1felf among the multitude of the N.obility and Coaches, which grace a ... 
dorn that aty; and Montcleon refolves to hie towards Brundufium, with intent,that it thefc: mur-
thtrs were revealed, and him{elf and accufed, .he would there imbark himfelfeithc:r 
for Vt:nicc or Malta : but he hath not as yet made his peace and recl{oning with God. 

Leave we C.:zrpi and hts Lacquy poftiug for N.zples, and let us fte what accident will fpeedily ne fall L""vl,mtell'On. It is irnpofEble tor murther to go long unpunifhL d; Mmttleon and his Lacquy -
Anftlmo i11all, ere they ridefJr, this poiition veritit.:d in them{elvts; He is provided of two 
fair Gennets,one for himfelf, the other for his Lacquy,and having takc.:n hjs leave ot Carpi;a wa.y 
h \.. goes for Brundufium;but he hath not ridde"n patt twdve miles before his own horfc tell down 
dead under him, which cloth fomewhat afflict and amaz.:: h1m ; but this is but the katt part ot 
l1is mHery, and but the very beginning of his misfortune; he i3 inforceJ to m1ke a vircul ot ne .. 
ccility, fo he ridc:s his Lacquy's horfe, and he follows him ou foot. It is impoffiblc tor a 
conkience to be fecun:d froa1 fear; he rides narrow l.mcs and by-wJys, but at laLi Ilt:JI the 
V.ilbge Blanquatelle, he meets with a fwift which is paifable for horfe, but not for foot: 
Here M:mteleon is confirained to take up his Lacqny AnfelmJ behind him, wh)ch he dot h:, but be-
ing in the mtdfi thereof, the horfe fiumbles, and talls with b8th of them under whi his 
done fo fuddenly,that Monte lean haa no time to caH off his Lacquy;and (o they are both drown-
ed,and have neither the grace nor power to breathe, or fpeak a word more. 

Gods Judgments are and infcrutable:had they had time ro had only 1 ell: their 
Jn,es, whereas now it is rather to be teated,than wi!hed) they likewiie run the ha7 Jrd of theit 
fouls. But as it is a vertue to think and cenfure charitably of the dead, fu it mnft needs a vie!! 
to do the contrary. Heretofore th.ey thirfi:ed for blood, and ( lo ) now they have their till oF 
water. All Element I arc: the fervants of God, but thefe two of fire and Wtltt'r, are the moLl ter-
rible, the moft impetuous. This is a tefiimony of our weakne(s, and of G?dr Power. 

By this time Captain Benevente, and his man Ftamento are found· wanting) and no news to he 
heard of them; his houfe rings and refounds with forrow, all his fervants and mouni 
and lamen,t for his ab[ence, and his two accurfed Daughters, they fcern to all in t.ears there- . 
at: But we iliall !hortly fee this their hypocrifie and diffirnubtion both detected and revc:nged. 
They lay all the to purGhafe nc:ws of their Fat-her, and rpeedil-y by poil advertift: their 
Brot_her Alcafero thereof at Naple.r, who aru.azed ,hereat, comes away with all poilible fpeed 
:.ind expedition; his two Siil:ers a.nd himfelf wonderfully mourn and lament for the ab fence of 
their r'ather, and now fceing fiv' •ays pafi, and no news o£him, they begin to fufpecr a.nd fear,. 

that 
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that he is made away and mutthered; and becaufe Fia ento was alone with him, they fufpect 
him of the fad, which they are the fooner induced to believe, in regard he is fled, and not to 
be found; but they Lball foon fee the contrary, and that as he was a faithfull fer \rant ro their 
Father his Mafier, during his life, fo he was a true companion to him in his death. And al-
though Alcafero his Son ufe all poffible zeal and indufhy to find out his father, yet fith Earth 
cannot, now Heaven will reveal the news and fight ot him. For as fome neighbouring Gentle-
men (his kinsfolks and friends ) are hunting of a Stag near Alpictta, thty purfue hitn on horfe-
back fome five or fix hours, and at laft being tired, he runs fPr rLfuge an.d fheltrr thorow the' 
bufhies and briars, into the fame old Quarry, where the dead bodies of Captain Benevcnte, and 
his man Fiamento were thrown. The Gentlemen-hunters dLf::end from thLir horfes, and with 
their Swords drawn, enter purpofe1y to kill the Stag, which they perform; when caihng afide 
their eyes, they fee two dead mens bodies, one near the other, whofe legs, hand5 and faces, the 
Crows had pititully mangled and defaced. They are amazed at this mournful and unlooked-
for fpe&acle; when approaching ro dikern them, they by their cl oaths find and know them 
to be Captain Be·nevente) and his Gentlcm.zn FiamcntfJ. They are aHouifhe-d and amazed hereat; 
and [o one of them rides back poft to Otranto1 to acquaint Alcafcro his Son hereof; who melt-

/" into tears, returns with him neer Alpiata, where, to his unfpeakable grief, he fees the dead 
bodies both of his F,.ather and Fiamento, which before all the Hunters he caufed to b: fearch-
cd,and finds that qis Father (with a Pifiol-bullet) was !hot thorow the head in two places,and 
run thorow body with a Rapier in three; and that Fiamemo had five J(.·cp wounds with a 
Rapier, and one Lbot thorow the head. Alcafero, and the whole company grieve and lament 
at this forrowful news:thty know well that Fiamentv did not fet upon the Captain his l''ather · 
and that neither of them had PiH:ols: and though they might imagine it dope by thieves, yet 
they were quickly cleared of that Jealoufie and fufpition, becau(e they tind rich Rings on his 
Mafiei's fingers,and fiore of Gold in his. pockets: So they referring the difc6very of t 1is bloody 
and damnable murther to Time, and to God the Author and uivt:r of Time, Alc(ljero caufeth 
the dead bodies, firfi of his father, then of Fiament(}, to be laid in a Coach, which he had pur-
pofely caufed to be brought thither:, and fo accompanied with all the Gt:ntlemcn, returns with 
it to Otranto, where all the whole City lament and bewail this Tragical Di:aHer: and becaufc: 
thefe dead corps of theirs have received wrong in b.:ing fo long above ground, Alcafero that. 
night gives them their due burials, interring Fiamente decently,and his :Father honourably, ac-
cording as the neceffity and lhiclne[s of the time would permit him. 

It is now Alcafero's curiofity and care to feek out the murtherers of his Father; and for his 
Siftersthey are [o irreligious and wretched,as they think to mockGod,:md deludethe world with 
their immodc:rate,yet counterfeit mourning ; but it proceeds not from their hearts, much lefs 
from their fouls. The morrow after their Father's burial, they are all three informed,M·mteleon 
and his Lacquy Anfelmo are drown'd, as they pafi the River Blanquettelle, whereat he wonders, 
and his two Sifiers rejoyce and triumph,efpecially who now lees her felf freed,not on-
ly of the Captain her Fat her whom fhe hated, but alfo of the Knight fttlontelcon her Snter, whom 
fue coulc:l not love: She is fo impious and gracelefs,as fhe doth rejoyce,lmt will neither repent 
nor pify at thefe accidents; ·yea, Lbe fo ilightly and trivially pafltthover the n:membrance of 
her Father's untimely and bloody death,as if murther were no fin,or that God had ordained no 
punifhment for it; fhe wears her mourning attire anJ weeds, more for fhcw than forrow ; for 
her Father was no fooner laid in his Grave, but ihe builds many Caflles of pkafurt; in the Air 
of her extravagant and ambitious thoughts, vowing that ere long Lbe will have a Gallant of 
her own chufing to her HusbanGl; but ihe may come fhort ot her hopes, and perchance find 
a halter for her neck, before a wedding-Ring tor her finger. As for her Brother Alcafero his 
thoughts are roving and roaming another way; for he finds it firange that the Baron of Carpi 
comes not to condole with him for his Father, and to continue his fute and affection to his Si-
fier Fidelia, whereat he both admires and wonders,and not only takes it in ill part,but alfo be-
gins to fufpe&, and to caH many doubts and jealoufies thereon , and what the iffue thereof will 
be, or what effects it produce, we Lball Lbortly fee. But a month or two being blown 
away, Carpi hearing no iufpition or talk of him, and thinking all things in a readinefs for him 
to be affured and contracted to his Lady and Mtfirefs Fidelia; he takes a new Lacquy, and ap-
pare.lling him in a contrary Livery, fends him fecretly to Otranto with this Letter to her. 

C A R P I to F I D EL I A. 

T Hlre are fome reafons that fiay me for not coming tll Otran to, to condole with thee far the death vf 
thy r. which what they ure, none can better imagine thy [elf: when thy forrvws are ovtr-

U rrn) r:ril. c 'mt to tba)in hope to be af jo;full in thy prefence,as thy ab fence makfs me miferable. I have 
gi'tlen 



Hilt. XIV. 73enevente,and his two bloody Daughters. 19 3 - ----given thee fo true,and fo rea/ a proof of mJ ajfeElion,as thoH foouldeft offer me palptthle inju/1ice; to th] [elf e:'Ctream injury tfJ douht thereof. For UJhttt g reater tcf/imony cttnft thou futu re!] tx pefl. than ro heliervc I will ever prefer thJ love ht{ore my own lrfe , 1j tb) co11jfancy anfwer mine.? Hcavm may, but 
Earth cannot crofs our praJ me how thy Brother affelle.d to our l{jfefl- ion't; thJ tmfwer fha/l have many lzjjfe.r, and 1 wdl ever hoth honour hlefs that hand thl!t writ lt. 

CARPI 
the Lacquy comes to OtrAnto, and finds out p;df!ia, to whom (with much care and fecrecy j be delivers his Letter, and comrnends, and requefieth an anHver. Fidciia receives che one, and promifeth the other ; but lhe is perplexed and troubted in mind. Here her thoughts make a and confulc whether the lhafl open this Letter or no. Her confcience bath here. tofore yeelded to the death of her Father ; and now Religion begins to work upon the life of ller Confcience, which indeed is that of her Scut Had fhe per fevered in this courfe of piety, her repentance might h:tve pleaded f?r her difobedtence, ber contrition redeemed her cr.ime; hut the the helm that mrght have fteered her to the Pore of happinefs and fafety, and fo fills the fails her refoJurions wi rh the wind of defpair, which cbreatert no Jefs than to fplic the Bark of her hfe on the Rocks of her defiruction and death. She now heg· s to hate com-pany, which before lhe loved, and to love folitarinefs, which before ihc hated; ye.a, the Jiving picture of her dead Father doth fo haunt her thoughts, and frequent her iqlaginations, that: wllerefoever fhe is, it is prefeot with her. Remorfe, as a Vult11re gnaws at her heart and confci-

ence; yea, though nothing do fear her, yet fhe fears all things. She fees no man running behind ber, but lhe thinks he purpofely foJiows her eo drag her to Pfifon; fhe is afraid of her own lha-dow, a·nd thinks, that not only every tower, but every houfe will fall upon her : the wiJJ not come into any Boat., nor pafs any River, Brook, or Well) for fear of drowning. This defpair of l1ers, caufeth her to be cold her Rel igion , and frczen in her Prayers, which fhould be both the prefervat;ve and antidote ofche her fpeeches for the moft part are confufed and difl:ra-ded, and her lopks fuiJen, fearful and gaitly (the proper figns and fymptoms of defpair ) Car-pts Lacquy having flayed two days in Otranto for his anfwer, holds it his duty to importune Fidel£a to be difpatd)ed, the which that night !he promifech him; and now in fad and melan-tholy humour the breaks off Carpi's Letter, and perufeth it; which not only renerVs, but re-'Vives die remembrance of her Father"s death; whereat the enters into a firange and fo impla-cable a p31Iion, as lhe once lud thought to have thrown h,is Lo:tter inro the: fire, and idf after. Now !he is refolved to write back to Carpi,and then fhe changeth her rdolu·· tjon, and vows £he will anfwcr him with filence. But the Devil is as {ubtil as nulicious') and fo ilil! calls for Pen and Ink,and out of the dregs of difcontent,an::l the gall of ddp:Ur, writes and returns him thisan[wer. 
FIDEL I A to C A RP I . 

MY F atlu r J dea th b.tth altered my diJP.ofiti :mfvr I am now wholly arldiUed to monnzinv.,a1td not to 
I pray trouble thy [ elf to lc.zve Naples, to come and cOr.zdole with me irt Otr;m to: Jor tbe beji comfort tbat I receive, if, th.1t it u impoffiblefor me to recei·ve any. I never 1{ thy afftiiort., nor wilt give thee aHy jnft caufe to fufl ea, mucb lt:ji to fear mirte. If thir rPill not juffice, rtji ajJured Ibave refalved, that either my Grave, or thy fdffhail be my Hu1b.:utd. How my 

u.Jfdl d to thee., is a thing difficult for me to undcrjt.md or ,jith I am only his Sifter, not his Secre-tary:&ut in all outward appt'arance,I think., he 1zeitber.loves tbt'e for my fa/\_e,nor my Jelffor tbine. hau as bappy, as I fear IjhJll miftrJb!e. 
.FIDEL i A. 

What·a fearful Letter is this, either for FidcliJ to fend, or Carpi to receive: But her di£l:em-pered and difiratl:cd f pirits can atford no other; and therefore fhe difpatcheth away the Lac-quy with this. And now (as if het thoughts tran[ported her to lietl) !he cannot be alone, fo.r the Devil is frill with her ; he appears to her in a fhape of an Angel of Ligbt, and profns hei Mountains of Worlds of Ho nor ,if fhe will fall down and adore him. To reiSel ag1infl: God is a fin : But to perfcvere in our is not only a contempt, but a trea[on in 
highefi degree againH: God. The bdl of Gods people are commonly tempted; but tho[e are, and prove the worfl:, who are overcome with temptation.· Fortitude is a principal 
virtuein Chrijliarts;and if we vanquifh the Devil,it is good for us; that he affaulted us hth thoie ,. Victories (as well fpiritual as temporal) are ever m oft glorious and honourable, 
atchieved with greatefi danger. Had Fidelia followed the current 'of this counfel, and the fiream of this advice) lhe had never been fo weak with Godlnor fo o felf,as to . C c defiroy 
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deflroy her felf: but forfaking God, and prayer, is the true way to the 
truefl: felicity, what can fhe but defpatr, o_r expect Her Brother A!ca-
f and many of her kinsfolks, netghbours and fnends (With therr belt zeal, and poffible pow-:;0) endeavour to perfwade and comfort her; they exhort her read books,. and con. · 
tinually eo pray. fhe hearkneth to both thefe counfeJ§, but detther can, or will not, follow ei-
ther ; her are but broken fiumbers, but dreams; and ever and anon it feems 
(to the eyes of her mind and body) that the Captatn her F.ather doth fpe.ak to her, and follow 
het. In a word, the is weary both of the world, and_of her l1fe; yea,.defparr, or rather the Devil 
bath reduced her to this extream mifery, and ext_rem1ty, that 1he is ready to kifs 
that hand that would kiH her, or that Death whtch would gtve her death; lhe never fees a 
Knif in the hands of another, but the wifheth it in her own heart: her Confcience dorh fo ter-

' ribly accufe her, and her thoughts give in fuch bloody evidence againlt her confcience and 
her felf. for occafioning her Father's murther, that lhe refolves 1he mufl: dye, and therefore dif. 
dains Jive. And now comes her fifier Codeflina to her, to perfwade and confer with her, but 
fhe wiJJ prove miferabJe comforter .. Fideli11 fees her with hatred and derefiation, and 
when fhe begins to {peak, very peremptonly and mournfufly cuts off her fpeeches thus; Ah 
Sifler, Would Wt? hadjlept when we plotted our Fat her• 1 death,for in hh· ruine,we fo.dl ajfuredl] 
find out our o"W . Provide you for your j afetJ.,for I am 'paft hope of mtne; ana fo get you out of myjight. 
I know not whether the beginning of thts her fpeech favored more of Heaven, than the end 
thereof doth of Hell: for fure, if we pafs hope, we come too fhort of falvation; and if we for-
fake that, this infall ibly will forfake us. 

This poor, or rather this miferabJe Gentlewoman, havtng always her murthered Father 
fore her eyes (which incelfanrly haunts her as a lhe enforced to follow it as her 
1hadow ) is powerfuJiy aJiured and provoked by the mlltgatJOn of the Devi:{, in what manner, 
or at what rate to difpatch her felf, f? wretchedly infiructed in faith and piety; 
and the adds and believes, that the end of ber hfe wtll prove nor only the end of her afflidi-
ons, but the beginning of her joys. Eut, 0 poor Fidelia, with a thou(and pities and I both 
pity and grieve to fee thee fo infernal an for what-joy either will he, or 
can he give thee?_ why, n.othmg but bondage for hberty, for pleafures, and tortures 
for delights; or tf thou wtlt have me fhew thee whereat hts flattermg oratory, or fug red infi-
nuation tendeth; it is onJy to have thee deLlroy thy body in earth, that (as a Triumph and Tro• 
phee of. his obfcure he may dra.g thy body and foul to heJI.fire 
But Fiddia 1s as confiant tn her fin, as tmptous m her refolutton, and fo ( aJJ delays fet apart) 
fhe feeks the means to deflroy her feJf : fhe procures poifon and takes it, but the effect and ope-
ration thereof anfwers not her de fires. 1 know not whether fhe be more impatient to Jive than 
wiJlino to dye. We never want invention, fefdom means to do evil; a little pen-knif of hers, 
fhall her conceit perform that which_poyfon could not; fhe feeks it, and now remembers, it 
is with het: pair of Knives, in the pocket of her befi Gown: fhe flies to her Ward-robe, and fo 
to her p0cker, aut finds not her Knives, only the finds her N aple1-filk girdle infiead thereof. 
The Devils inltruments are 11ever far to feek ; fhe t inks it as good to firangle her Throat, as 
to cm it. And here comes her mournful and deplorable ·lhe ·returns fwifdy to her 
Chamber, bolts the door, and fo (which I grieve and tremble to relate) fall ens it to the eafier 
of her Bed, and there hangs her felf; and as it is faith reported, at that very infianr, and 
for the fpace of an hour, it thundred and lighrned fo cruelly, as if Heaven and Earth were 
arawing to an end, chat not only the chamber where fhe hung, but the whole houfe fhaktd 
thereat. The thunder being paHt and the skies clear, Dinner is ferved on the Table, and Alctt· . 
fero aod ready to fit; they call for their Sifl:er but fhe is not to be found. One 
goes to her Chamber, and returns, that l1er Key is withoutfide, and the door hoJced within, 
and yet the anfwers nor. They both flie from the Table to her Chamber, and call and knock, 

an.fwer. . A(cafero. ds· his men to break open the door, which they and there 
fees hts Stfier Ftdeft.a hangmg to the Bed-Head fiark dead. They.cry out as affrighred and ama .. 
zed at this mournful and pitiful fpedade, and with all fpeed rake her :, but fhe is breath-
lets, though rwr.cold ; and they fee all her face and body, ·which were wont to be as vvhite as 
fnow-, now. to be coal-black, and to fl:ink infinitely. . Thefe are the woful effects, and Iamenta· 
ble fruits both of De{p ir and Murther. 0, rn'ay Chriftians of all ranks, and of both Sexes., take 
heed by Fideit'a's. mournful and miferab!e example, and witna1 remember, that rnurther will 
fiiiJ be revenged and punifhed, efpecially that which is perpetrated by children toward their 
Par ... nts; a fin odious both to God and man,fith it not <?nly oppofcth Nature.but Grace ; Earth, hut Heaven. 
· No fooner with grief and mourning i hath AlcaJero buried this his natur"al, unnatur I 

' ' . . fl 
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filler Fide/ia,but as his other fi.Her C £/eftina for death, fo !he again rejoyceth that her 
fifier bath no.way revealed the gre.at bu0nefs, which fo much concerns her., I mean the murtber 
of the Captatn her But 'Iz!"e wJll deted revenge bcth it '•nd her. At·d that we may 
not fee m extravagant tn the narrarton and unfold1ng of this B iflo ;-y ,fl j we from Otr4nto to Na-
plu.and leave we the fa raJ and '-Vofu! Tragedy of Fidelia , to !peak a ftttie of the Baron of carp> 
her Lover, who hath yet act upon Theatre of this Hifto7-

He bath no fooner recetvtd Fzdelza s [etter by hts Lacquy, but he much wonders and grieves 
at the thereof: her cold in h;r him, and hot in ·o her 
feJf,and thmks, that as tt ts m her power to re1oyce htm Wlth her affetbon, fo it may be in his to 
comfort her with his prefence : hut her requeft and his confcience inform him, that it is yet too . 
foon to leaveN ttplu to !ee Otrdnt6; and yet that he .may not fail in the compi<:ment :md dury of 
a Lover,he refclvcs to vdit her by Letcer,though not m perfon,and fo writes her few line • 

' C A R PI to F I D E L I A. 

· WE re th1 rcquefl not my La"'W, 1 woRld /ee Fidella to comfort tom f ort mJ felf to fer her i 
But fit? I muft he fo in Letter to receiv: tWo different forrows 1 1.} efHjal, 

llnd thy ae(pt!ltr,""What remedy (or Antidote) can I rnore Aptly ildmlnif/er, than to tbe firft,and 
Praytr to theftcrmd. if weigh matte:J have more of farrow than thy fe lf , and 
)et 1 am fo far f. ·om dejpalrtnz,as I hupe T1me 'V." Ill gtve thee confol .tton llnd me Endeavour to 
love thy felf, not to hate [u !halt thou dra'W felicity out of ajfliElion, and I fecu rity out of 
d;tnger.I hope tlJJ B1·other "Rnll not fo/lr;w thy Fathers {lep.r;,bu ajf.8ion to thu,foa!l he to himfelf. 
Let thy (eccnd L--etter give me haf fo n.;tch jr;, tU th,;y fi ' /f di1 g· ief and I fha/l the11 triumph at mj 
good much JIA I now lament and r:t) thine, m that mine o-wn. 

CAR PI. 

He fends thJs Letter of his to his Fiefco,wbo carried his firfl: ·; bttt he muft 
go into another world, if he mean to deliver it to Fidelia: He comes to Otranto,and repairs to 
Captain Beneventl s houfe;whereas he is walking in Lhe fecond Court,Alca[er() being very folrra ... 
ry and penfive at a windovv, leaning his head on his hand,and and lerioufly thinking what 
rwo faral dtfafiers were befallen his hcufe,as (he ltls of his Father and Sifl:c:r ,he: by chance efpies • 
this L.cquy FtCjco; at whofe fight his heart beau, and his blood very fuddenfy fla up in his 
face; he x eedingly wonders and attributino every extraordinary motion tn himfelf1 as 
flep Qr d to the difcovery of his Fat her's murthtr ;"'hereon h1s thoughts were always fixed, 
an 1ever be withdrawn, be fends a Gmtleman of his, named P to·enqu:.re whofe 
La quy ' t wa ... and Nha: wa Pl11ntimu and him) but he is 
and will nothtr.g. He u:treats hun to enter .ana rafi:e the \:Vtne , w!uch he doth ; when Hl-
£.agi r.g, and leaving h m in the Ce:!ar, be trips up to hts Mafier, and acquaints him with his 
fwer) a(l d rig v, rr a , that fome fifteen fince he him here berore. Alcajtro 
th 1s ·i acq ti}' to r.e brought before him, he examines him, but he wdl not difcover bimfelf; he 
threa.e 1 him W1th the whip, and imprifonment, but he cannot prcvaii.It is a virtue in a fervant 
to coneral h1 M after's fecrets. A!cafero is angry ac his filence and fideltty ,yet corn mends him ; 
t.e bethinks himfclf of anothc:r courfe and fubtilry, as vvel( kno\ving ti·at fair words may obtain 
that which cannot;be prays him to dir1e with his fervams,and enjoyneth P!antinus to bring 
htm to him in the Garden af(er dinner,rhe which he dorh. Alcafero takes him apart, and tels him, 
that fome fifteen days pall: he faw him here : Fit'fco anfwereth him with fiJence. Alcafero' finds 
much perturbation 1n his heart, and diHracbon in his looks and fpeech ; he thinks {his bt:>y can 
reveal fomerhing which he ought to know, and therefore thinks to fur prize him with a fiJv('t 
hook; he proffers him twemy Duckccs, and lays it down before him, to difcover himfelf and 
h1s bufinefs. 

Gold is, but ought not to be a. powerful bait to indifcrecion and poverty. It is afmaJJ point 1 

of (mall wifdom .inN obtemen to commit fecrets of importance to thofe who have too much
1 

foJly, and too ltctle judgment to conceal them .. The fight of this Gold do h not only l 
Fiefco's eyes, but liis fidelity: fo he holds tt no fin towards Gcd, nor coward5 
hi5 MaHer to reveal ir; bur takes it, and informs him that ·he is the Barcn of Carpi h1s Lacquy, 
who fent him from N 11pleJ thither, with a Letter from him eo tbe Lady Fiddia hts filler. Alca-
firo grows pale hereat, is very curious and hafiy to fee the : Fiefco delivers it 
-who fieps aftdc:, and reads It; whereon he plucks his hat down h1s fore-head, and fo maktng 
three or four paces, reads it ore again. He is perplexed to know as much as he fees, and grieved 
not to fee and find as much as he defireth to know. He now coo firms fufpicion of 
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and believes that he is a chief Aft-or or Ag,nt in b1s Father's Tragu1J· But he k_nows it 

dum to ufe fiience in the difcovery of a crime of this nature; and therefore calls Fzefco to lum, 
bids fliln flay that nighr,and to fpeak wirh him in the morning before he depart. 

Alcafero withdraws himfelf from the Garden to his ( lofet, snd there agatn perufeth this Let-
ter of he finds i_t fuiJ of and perceives it bath a relation t? for. 
mer Letters; yea,there JS a myflery in this Letter,the wh1ch he mufi unlock and find ()Ut ere he 
be fatisfied ; for although Carpi be fquint.ey' d, yet he fears he bath Iookfd too right on his Fa-
ther. He flies to Fidelia't; Clofer, Trunk and Casket, andJinds a fonr.er L:rter of Carpi's to her, 
and the Copy of one of hers to him ; and the perufai thefe two Letters are fo far from dimi-
nifhing his fufpition)as it do rh augment and encreafe 1t; for .now verily beiieves that Ca pi 
and nis Sifter Fidelia have jointly had a great hand in his Fat hers munber. But all this while he 
doth not once fo much as fufpect or imagin that his other Sifi:er Ctelrftina bath played any part 
in this Trage.dJ:but Time is the daughter of Truth,as Truth is that of Heavm . In the morn he cals 
for Fiefco,to whom he gave this farewel;Te/l the Baren of Carpi tby lt4after, th11t my Sifter Fidelia 
u in another not in.thu,aml th zt jbortly I refoh:e to fee him at Naples, and that in the in-
terim I will rcferve hu Later. Firfco departs, but knows he bath fo highly betrayed and wrong-
ed his 2s he dares not fee him, and fo fi1ews him a fair pair of heel . Such Lacquies far 
betcer deferve a halter than a Livery. Carpi wonders at his Lacqu ·s lo g flay ; in .which mean 
time Alcafero comes toN ap!es, where he is yet irrefo1ute, whether to accufe CArpi by order and 
courfe of La\V, or to fight With him but he refolves to do both ; and that if the Law will not 
right him for the murther of his Fat her, his fword iliall. He goes to the Criminal Judge.r, and 
With much paffion and forrow accuferh the Barfln of Carpi for murthering of the Captain Be-
nevente his Father;and for proof hereof, produceth his two Letters to his Sifter FiJelia, and the 

opy of one of bers to hinJ. Wherr:upQn the Judges grant power to arpi ; fo he is 
taken and con!btutcd pnfoner; and now he bath leifure to think on the nefs and foulnefs of 
his fact But he is fo far frc,m himfelf to fo'rrow ,or addicting himfelf to repentance, as 
be puts a brazen face on his looks and fpeeches,and (o peremptorily intends and refo(ves to deny 
GII. Had he h d more lefs impiety, he would have made better ufe of this his imprHon· 
rnent, und have iliewn himfelf at left humble, if not forrowful for his offence and crime. But he 
holds it wifdom in greatefi: to fhew moH courage and refolution, and fo makes himfelf 
fit to grapple and encounter with all accidents and whatfoever. 

' Men may palliate their fins , hut God will find them out,and difpJay them in' their naKed colors. 
is an Importunate foJici :or his J udg'es,to draw and haft en on Carp; his arraignment: 

But they (refembling themfelves) proceed therein modeHJy and grave-ly: they c0nfult and con-
fider the three Letters; they find conjectural fentences enough to but no folid proof to 
condemn hitn, they hold, that their opinions ought not to be fwayed wirh the wind of every 
prefumptiou,and that it is not fit fo trivially to fee the life of a man at fix and feven. Be fides, as 
they approve of A!ca(ero hi» affection to his father, fo they diflike of his impetuofity and vehe-
mency towards Caryi. They all refolve to lay the St:vord of Ju.ftice in the balance of EqHit); 
and then ordain, that C a,· pi !hall be rackt, to fee whether they can draw more light from his 
tongue, than from his pen. Bur he endures tbefe his tortures and torments with wonderful con-
fiancy1and fi 11 denies all. Had his caufe been more religious and humane,and not fo bloody, this 
fortitude "nd courage 'of his had been as praife-wor(hy, as now it is odious and execrable. The 
Court by fenrence (pronounced in Of en Swate) acqntt and clear Carpi of this murther, wherac 
Alca(ero exceedingly and murmurs. 

It 1s not enough that bath now efcaped this for Alcafero remain fiiil confi:ant in 
conceit, that he is the murcherer of his Father, and therefore vmvs and refolves to fight with 

lum: H lets pafs fome fix w·eeks ttme,till he be found of his limhs,and then refolves to fend him 
a challenge. E ad Carpi been i'nnocenr, it had been more honourable and rcquifire, that he had 

Alc.1[ero,than A/cafe' o hirn;hut his caufe being unjufi, and his confcience 'rearfui; be 
dares not run the to be defirous or ambitious ro fight with AlcaferQ ; which if he had at• 
ternpred, Alcafao wtll anrictpace and prevent him; who making P/.tntinus his fecond, he out of 
the afhcs of his for row, and the fire of his revenge, fends him to Carpi with this Billet_ of Defi-
nee. 

A L C A S ER 0 to C A R P I. 
Lthougb t.JJc Lar) have cleared thte for tbc murther of m)' _Father ,yet my Confciarce cannot,and 
Rapier wzllnot. I jhould be a monjfcr (If Nature, not to j eck._nvenge fur hi-s death, of rrbom 1 have 

reccivt:dmy lzfe. Could] giVe peace to thoug/Jt.s, or unthink. the tboughts of my WJttld not 
feek.to bereave 1bee fJf th)' lije,witb the d of mine own : B11t findiJtg tbi11zot 011/y difficult, but 



Hift.XIV. Beneven,te, and his two h!ooc(y Dtmghters. 
impo.ffiMe,p.t.rdon me if I rtqtteP thee to.nuet me jingle, at eight of the after (uppe'",nt the l¥tft 
end of the commo}J. f"ineyard, where I thee with a couple of Rapier .r,the cho;ce WfJneof foal! 
be thine,and the refufal mine : or if thou wilt mak__e ufe of a Second, he foa!l not dep11rt Witbo'1t mee-
ting one to a thrHft o1· nvo with him. . 

ALCASERO. 

Whiles the Baron of Carpi is triumphing eo fee how he bath h'eared the eyes of his] udges,and 
fo freed bimfelf from the and danger of death, behold, Plantinus finds him our, and deli-
vers him Alcajcro his Challenge. He takes it and wi ha variable countenance reads it, whereat 
he finds a relurtation and combat> not only in his thoug! ts, bur. his Cor:fcience, whether he 
1hould acceptor refufe ir.His Flonvur bids him ao the firfi ,bu: his Confcience wils him eo per-
form·the fecond;Jt Were better to be born a Clown than a Coward. Beiides if he 1hould refufe to 
fight with he upon the matter makes h1mfelf guilty of the .aprain his Fathers death. 
He knows he bath an unjuH: caure in hand, but he pre ers his I-Ionour before his Ltfe ; when fet-
ting a gocd face upon his refoJurion,he addreffetb himfelf to [il lant,'nu1, thus. 

Sir,! prefume )'ou k._n(;W I tak..e yo;-: to be Afcafero's Stcrmd.He lu;th (replied P!an-
timtJ) done me tht hcnour to mak! choice of me, £nfhad vf a mure \'\Jort hy. W./l (quo h the Paron of 
C4rp,: ) tell thy lkf after from me, ThA-t although I h tz-•e·not dejtrved ht5 mal ce, yet that I accept hu 
chatlenge,and will :t;enly 1 mHfl fight jingle, !Jecaufe I am at p; ifent unp ovjded of a Second. 
P/antinus (as ful1 of Valour as Ftde lity) he nuy not fee fis hopes and dejirufrtJ· 
ftrattd, but that he may enjoy part of ti-c jMft. But Carpi gives lmn dlJS anfwer,\ ·hicb he bids him 
take for hislafl: refolution; 1"hM he will ha,;::_a;·d him [elf, but n t friend. So Plaminu; returns 
with joy to his mall er, and difcontent to himfdf, wll en g proving ofF ower to quench 
the fire of thefe two G cntlemms and revenge, they metr at the t:me and place appoin-
ted. Carpi fights with pafiion and vehemency :, Alcafero wtth ·judgment difcrerion. Ca,·pi 
looks red and fiery with choler, and pale and gaHly, nor tor fear of his but fo"t 
the remembrance of his forrows; and to conclude and fhut up this combat in the iffue there .. 
of, fN/fice is nor now pJeafed to fhe V the efE.ds of her power and influence. nor God that of 
his Juftice, onely it is r ferved for arother time, and (or a more lhamefuJ mann r: fo Carpi. 
bath the befi of the day, for e is onely hurt in h:s right •and,and fcarr" d over both his lips, as if 
the providence and of God had ordame ,rhat that hand whtch committed the Murther, 
and chat moeth vhich denied it, fuou d be purpofely puni!hed, and no part elfc As for A/c,1[ao, 

e bad five feveral \Vounds, whereof one being dforoN the body, made Carpi b .. Jieve ic was 
mort I, nd the r ther, for that he fdl therewith fpcechlefs to the ground; fo l him 

roveJlino and weltring in his blood, he departs, refbng very confident chat he was at l11s 'C-
l y aft glafp of JJe, ar.d pomt of death. But Carpi his Ch1rurg1on (being more humane and ctn .. 
tttable than his 1-tfter) lea s over the next hedge, and ·omrs to his aHi!hnce: He lea bi:n 
again it a hank, binds up his wounds and wraps him in his Cloak, and fo runs to a Litter, ·which 
he faw near him, and prays the Lady that wa' in it, that fhe vvould vouchfafe to take in Doit 
Atca(e o, who was there extreamly and dangeroufiy wounded ; and eh is did Carpi his cbirur-
ge on perform,in the abfence ofAlcafero'silow 1 C hiru;gevn, who ouc of fome diHaH: or forgetful.; 
nefs,came not at the hour and place arfigned, according to his promife. It was the Lady Mar-
guerita E[pcria,wl1o out of her noble and charitable zeal to wounded Alca(ero'} prefently de-
fcended lJer Liner, commanded her fervants to lay him in foftly, and ,to convey him to hi:, 
lodging, and fhe her feJf is pleated to Hay in the fields till her fervants return her. It wac; a 
cturtejie ,and a charit J worthy of fo honourable a Lady as her feif: ar.d in regard whereof, J h. dd 
it fir,to give her remembr;tnce and name a place in this Fliftory. All N apln, ye.1, the whole ](ing-
dm; rings of this combat; the Baron of Carpi anJ Alcajeto are (Jointly) highlv corn mended t;.nd 
extolled for the fame, the Iafl for his atfe5tion at d zeal to hi5 dead father; the firfi) for 

h1s life when it was in hi5 poNer and pleafure to have taken it from him. But God will 
not. permit Alcafero to die of chefe wounds, but rather will h1ve him live to fee Carpi die befvre 
him, though in a far more ignoble and fhameful manner. . 

As foon as wounds nre curc:d 1and he precry well recovered he leaves Naples, and re .. 
turns to Otranto, where hts Silter Cd!!eftina did as much fhake and tremble at the 
of the Baron of Carpi,as the now rejoyces at his liberty;efpecia!Jy ,Grh ilie is alfl!red,thar he bath 
no way accufed her, nor ufed her name for the tieatb and murther of her Fat her, which indeed 
makes her far more pJeafant and merry than before, and \Vichin fix months after mar.ries 
Seignior A/.mf()) Ludovici, whom fhe ever from her youth had loved and affected,ai1d wah whom 
fue hves in pleafure,ft:ate and pomp : and no 1efs doth her brother Al,afero, who 
courrdie which Don a /41lr:,mrit z fhewed him when he was fo dangeroufly 
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in requital thereof,doth now marry the fair B.eatintt,' her only D.Jughter, with h: Jives in 
the highell content and felicity, as any of Italy,or of the whole world can eteher de, 
fire or wifli. 

But this Sun-thine of Carpi's profperity, and C eeleflint/'s happinefs and glory not f•!t 
Jong;for there is a fiorm breaking forth. which no Jefs than th.e rum, as well of 
their fortunes as lives. Where men cannot God wtll both detect and pumfh Jv1Ut:thers; ye:t, by 
fuch fecrct means and infiruments, as 1ve leafi fufpect or imagin. They are infa11ib1e M.axim1, 

That we are never Jef.r fecured.than when we our felvu fecure; nor mare"" "Whm we 
t{leem our jelves from it. if a.ny be fo incredulous ,_?r as I may trrel 1gious as 
not to believe ir,have they but a little patience, and they s_nfiantly fee 1t ver1fied and made 
good in the 73aron of Car;iland the Lady C who thmkmg now fde and free 
from all adverfe fortunes and fatal accidents whatfoever, and enJoymg aJJ thofe contents and 
pleafures which their hearts could either dd1re or with eo enjoy, or world could 
profiitute or prefent them, they in a moment. 1hall be bereaved of dcllgh ·s and glory, 
and enforced to end their d1ys on a bafe Scaffold, with much iharne, mfamy and mi!ery. The 
manner is thus: 

God many times beyond our hopes and expetlations, doth fquare out the ruJe of his Jull:ice, 
according to that of his will. All men are to be accountable to him for their actions, but he to 
none for his decrees and refolutions: it is in him to order,in us to obey; yea, many times he re-
preves us,but yet with no incent to pardon us. Curiojity in matters of and Religion,proves 
not only folly but impiet J; for as men, we mufl: Jook up to G ed, but as we are 
we mull: not look beyond him. He oftentimes makes great offenders accufe tltemfeJves for 
want of others to accufe the m; and when he pleafeth, he wiJl punifu one fin by another, the 
which we {hall now fee Vti:ified in the BarQn of Carpi his Lacquy ; that wretched and 
bloody who as we have formerly heard, atiifl:ed this his Mail: er to mu re her Captain 

. Benevtnte and Fi11me11to near who ever fince being countenanced and authorized by 
bis Mafiers favour, in rcfpe& of his foul fa a, wherein his bloody and murcherous hand 
was deeply and jointly imbrued with him ; he from that time becomes fo debauch"d and dif- · 
folute in his fervice,as he fpends all rh at poffibly he can procure or get; yea, and ·run5 Iikewife 
extreamly in debt, not only with all his friends, but alfo with all thofe whom he Knows wiil 
trufl: him : fo as his wants being extreaml y urgent, ard inforced ro fee himfelf reduced to a 
iniferab1e indigence and poverty, he being one day fent by the B4ron his Mal1er to the 
hcufe with a Letter to his Counfellor, he there in the throng aild croud of the peop-le cuts a 
purfe from a GentleWoman's fide, wherein was fome five and twenty Duckatoons in Gold, was 
taken with the manner, and apprehended and imprifoned for the fa6t, and the next morn his 
Procefs was made, he found guilty, and condemned to be h1nged : he is dealt withal by a 
couple of Friers in prifon,who prepare his foul for Heaven: He fees the fou!nefs of his former 
life, and repents ir. T.he Baron of Carpi his Mafl:er ,no fooner underfiands this nevvs,but he flukes 
and trembles, fearil"g I ell this his T.acquy lhoufd reveal the Murther of the Captain and his 
man: whereupon he refoiveth to flie ; but confidering again, that if his Lacquy accufe him not 
his very fl ight wiJJ proclaim and him guilty, he flays. and as he thinks, refol ves of a bet-
ter courfe. He goes to the prifon, and deals With his Lacquy to be fecret in the bufinefs he wots 
of,protefl:ing and promifing him, that tn conhderation thereof, he will enrich his mother and 
brothers. tells him, that he needs not fear; for as be hath lived, fo he will die his faith-
ful fervant: But we {hall fee him have more grace, than to keep fo gracelefs a 
flattering bimfelf with the fidelity and affeCtion of his Lacquy, refo!ves to flay in the City: but 
he 1hall fhorcly repent his confidence. He was formerly betrayed .by F iefco, which me thinks 

made him more cautious and ,not fo fimple to intrufr and repofe his Jife on 
the mcertatn mercy of · tongue: but Gods Revenge draws neer him,and confequently 
he near his end ; for he neither can nor lhall avo1d tbe J udgmem of Heaven. 

on the GaHt . s wdl not charge foul wi'h this foul ar.d execrable fin of murthfr; 
butGrace now operating with his foul)as much as formerly Satan d1d :v irh his heart,he confdfeth 
that he and the Ea"on of his togerher with the Kmght M(J1ttelern, ar.d his Lacquy 

. the: Captatn Bt1tevente, and his man Fiamento,and threw them into rhe Quar• 
YYhich he takes to his d-:arh is true ; and fo ufing fome ChriHian-Jikc: fpeecbes of repen-

tance and forrow 1 he i5 hanged. 
ts no fovner urned over ,hut the Cr:mtrutl JHdges advertifed of his fpeeches deJivered 

at h1s d a h, they commard t.hf" Baron of Carpi hts lodgtng robe beleal1ur d, where he is found 
in hrs fiudy, and !o apprehend· d and commirred pnfoner; where fea/'makes him look pale, fo 
as the Peacocks plumes both vf his pride and !hike fail. He is again put to the Rack, 
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and now the fecond time he reveals his foul and bloody murther,andin every c;k wlc q-
erh accufation of him to be true: So he is condemned .firlt ro have his right hand cue off. 
and then his head,notwithHanding that many great friends of his fue to the Vicert>y for his pardon: 
The night before he \£as to die the morn. one of his Judges wa5 fent to hnn to prifon, ro 
perfwad@ him ro difcover hi.s that munher, and !Ji-; Lacquy 
An(dmo; yea, there are ltke.vtfe fome Dtvmes prefent, who wah many Reltgwus Exhortarivns 
pcrfwade him to it:So Grace prevails with N ature)and Righteoufmfr with Impiet7 a-nd fin in l11m· 
that he is now no himfdf, for contrition and repentance bath reformed him; he will ra.: 
ther dif-refped C than difpleafe God : whereupon he affirms, that fhe and her deceafed 
filter FiJelia, drew him and .A-fontelco?f. ro murther their Faith er, and hii man an4 th t 
if it h:1d not been for their aiiurements and rc:queits, they had never attempted ei(her the begin-
ning or end of fo bloody a buGnefs: and thus making himfelf ready fo and grieving at 
nothing on Earth, but at the remembrance of his foul FaCt, he in the !1ght of many thoufand peo- ' 
pie, doth now fofe his head. 

Tr11gedy is no fooner aeted and finifhcd in aples ,bnt the Judges of his City fend away,' 
Poll to rhofe of Otranto,to fc:ize on the La,d y CCE!rftina ( whb m the a bfence of."ber husband for tfie 
moft part lived there) a Lady whom I could pity for her youth b"'aury, d;d n ,. the fou.l- . 
nefs of her fact, fo fouly difparage and blemifll ir. She is at that i. HA it P" a J.Vnb! m'llw hnufe, 
at the folemnity of his Daughter"s marriage, where fhe d, tmpri e .. a 1fd 
to be the Author and plotter of the Captain ber Father's death·; nei h , .. can h:. · _, or p•a ers 
exempt her from this affiittion or miCery. She was once of opinion to deny it, but undtnta 1d-
ing that the Baron of Carpi, and his Lacquy were already execut::d for the fame in -, 
fhe with a world of tears freely it, and confirms as much as \\her up· 
on in expiation of this her inhu11an P"rriciJe, fhe is condemned to have her Leld cut off, 
body burnt, her allies thrown into the atr; for a milder death., and a lefs punifi1ment the 
Lora will not ( out of his J ufiice) infliCt upon her, for this her horrible crime, and barbarous 
cruelty committed on the perfon of her own 'Father, or at leafi feducing and cccafioning it to 
be committed on him ; and it is not in her husbands poffible 'power to exempt or free her here-
of. Being fent back that night to prifon, fhe paffeth it over (or in very truth the greatef1 part 

in prayer, fl:iJI grieving for her fins, and mourning for this her bloody· offence and 
crime; and the next morn being brought to her execution, when afcended Scaffold, fhe 

very humble, forrov9ful and repentant, and with many iliovvrs of tears requefied her bro-
ther Alcafero, and all her kinsfolks to forgive her, for occafioning and confenting to her Fathers 
death, and generally all the world to pray f.or her ; when her fighs and tears fo forrowfully in" 
terrupted and filenced her tongue, ai {he recommending her foul into the hand§ of her R deem-
er, whom fhe had fo hainoufly offended, fhe_with great humiltty and contrition, kneeling on 
ber knee§, and hfcing up her eyes and hands towards Heaven, the Executioner with his Sword 
made a double divorce betw!Xt her head and her body, her body and her foul ; and then the 

, fire (as if incen.fed fo fiery a fp1ric) con fumed her to allies, and her allies were'throNn into 
the air; to teach fier,and all tbe woJld by her example, that fo inhuman and bloody a daughter, 
<ieferved not either to tread on the face of the eartn, or to breathe this air of life. 

She was lamented of all who either knew or faw her, not that ilie iliould die, hut that the 
1hould firfi then fuffer fo iliameful and wretched a death :and yet ilie was far happ!er 
tb n her fitler Fiaeli4; for ilie derpaired. and this cc.mfidently hoped for remiffion and falvation. 
Thus albeit is wretched and . execrable young Gentlewoman lived impiouily, yet fhe <lied 
Chriftiai.tl.J :wherefore let us think on that with deteftat;on,and on this with chdrity. And here we 
fee hmv feverely the of 'aptain was by Gods juH revenge puniilied, not on-
ly in his two Daughters who plotted it, but alfo in the two Noblemen and their two Lacquies 
who aCted it Such attempts and crimes fuch ends and punifliments, and infallibly 

them. Tbe only way therefore for C hriftiatJs to avoid the one, and contemn the other, is 
with fand:ified hearts, and unpolluted hands, fiill top ay to for his Grace, continualJy to 
affed: prrtyer, and inceffantly to pra6tifc: piet) in· our thoughts, and godlinefs in our refolutions . 
and adions :the whicb if we be careful and confcionable to perform, Goa will then fhroud us · . 
under the wings of his favour, and fo preferve .and proteCt us with his and provid.en<;e;..., 
as we lhaJl have nQ caufe-to fear 
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. GOD's Revenge againfi the Crying and 
. Execrable Sin of Murther. 

HISTORY XV. 

• 

Maurice, tik! 11 hloody viilain, llntl attmnah/e Son, thrQ"JPi hi.; Mother Chrifrina into;:, WtH, 4ntl 
droWns her: the fame hand and Arm of hu he did it rotl awaJ from his hoJJ, !?eing 
di[crttfed f;j hu wits in Prifon, he there confi!feth hi.; [out And inhHman mHrtber, Which 
he is hanged. 

JF we did not wilfully make our felves miferable, God is fo indulgent and merciful to us, as 
make us more happy; but when with high and prefumptuous hands we viol ace 

. . the Laws of Nature and Grace, of Earth and Heaven, in murthering through Envy thofe, 1 

• whom through DutJ and AffeFiion we are bound to obey, honour, cherHb and preferve; 
it is no marvel, becaufe we firfi forfook God, that he afterwards abandoneth us to our 

feJves, and fins, and to the fruits thereof, Calamity, Mifery, Infamy and Perdition : and 
that we may fee human cruelty to be jufily met with; and punifhed by God.t upright and 
divine Jufiice; Lo here in this enfuing Hi/for] we lhaJI fee a wretched Son kiH his harmlef9 
and dear Mother. A very fearful and lamentable Paricide, a moft cruel and execrable faCt, 
for the which we fhall fee him rewarded with condign punithment, and with a lbarp and in-
famous death, although not half fo deplorable as deferved. It is a bitter and bloody HiftorJ, 
the Relation and Rertiembran·ce whereof, in the mofi: barbarous and flinty hearts, is capable, 
not only to in gender Compaffion but CompunCtion; yea, Dot only Contrition ., but Tears, 

' . at Ieafi if we have any pla.ce left in us for Picy, or room for P · tJ; the vvhich if we qave, doubt· 
Jefs the end of our not only but crown . .eginning, and the beginning the 

. end thereof• · 
I , 
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Hift.XV. and her inhumane Son iltaurice. 
Upon the North-ea£1: fide of the Lake Leman, vulgarly known and called 5be Lake of Gene'-

va (becaufe it pays irs fu!J tribute, and makes its chiefefi be whereof 
it invironeth at lcafl: one third part.) There fiands a pretty fmaJI and diflant a 
little day5 journey from it, termed Mo.,g(J, which proper ly belongs ro of Ber11 , 

one of the chiefefl: Cantent of that warlike people and Country cf S"ft!ijferland, wherein of very 
late years, and recent memory, there dwelt a rtch a?d honell: Burger or Bur-goma{ler (for.ofGen• 
t tJ thofe parrs and people are not, becaufe they wdl not be capable)narned Martin 
who by his wife Chrift:na SnuJtfdrtn, had one onely child, a fon, named Maurice Hdlfenorfi, 
now of fome fourteen years old ; whole Father although he were hy profeffion a Soldier, and 
enrolled a Lieutenant to one of thofe Auxiliary· hands of that Country, which are in pay to 
the Punch J( ing, yet nevertheJefs his chiefefl: ambition and care was, to make this Son of his a 
Scholar, becaufe the ignorance and illiterature of his own age, made him to repent it in him-
felf, and therefore to provide a remedy thereof in his Son's youth, fich he now knew and faw., 
that a man with?uc learning. _was as a body without a foul, or a foul without knowJeJg 
and reafon, whrch are her chtefelt vtrtues, and mofi facred Ornaments and Excellencies: So he 
brings him up to their own Grammar-School in Morges, where in fome three or four years his 
affection and care to fludy, m1kes him fo good a Proficient, as he becomes not only skilful, but 
perfect therein., and alrnolt as capable to reach h1s School-M after, as he was to inltruct him; 

'vea, and to add the better Grace to the Grace of that Art, he was of f9 m Id and fo mod ell: a 
and the bloffoms of his yomh were fo fw-eetly watered with the Heavenly dew of 

Virtue and PittJ, as if his manners and himfelf were wholly compofed thereof; fo chat for 
Learni11g and Goodneft be was, and was jufify reputed, not only the but the PhCQns"x 
of aJI the of Morger; and as he efl:eemed hiRJfeJf happy jn his Parents, fo recipro. 
cally hold themfdves, not only happy. but bleffed in this their Son. Gut becaufe the inherent 
corruption of our nature, and 1he perverfnefs and multiP.liciry of our Gns are fuch;- as they can .. 
not prornife us any true joy, much Jefs affured and permanent felicity : fo the Suniliine of this 

temporary content, equally divided in thirds betwixt the Father, Mother, and Son, wiJI 
fhordy receive a great edrpfe, and a fatal dyfafier, which will be to them fo much the more 
bitter and mournful, fich both the caufe and effed:s thereof were of each of them unthought of, 
of thfm all 

For God in his facred decree and providence,feeing Mart(n H alfenorfi the Father his 
arrived at his full Meridi6ln and height_,and his days to their full number and period : He, as he 
fatr at dinnet jocund and merry with his wife and fon, is fuddenly taken with a deadly fwoon, 
which prefemly deprives his body of this life, anp fends his foul to enjoy tbe fweec felicity, and 
facred joy :tnd immortality of the life to come. A Document which may teach us not to relie 
upon the rotten priviledges and firength of youth, but fo to prepare our lives, that death ac ail 
places,and in all times, Hill find us armed and ready to encoun.-rer it. A Document which 
may reach us with the erected as well of our faith as body, fo to look from Ea,.,-h eo Hea-
ven chat our feuls be not only ready; but wiiJing eo for fake this fiinkng tabernacle and prifon of 
of (iur mortality, t? flie and be admitted into Heaven ,that heavenly J el'ufa/em,and Cwfrjlidl Cit}, 
where they may en JOY rhe bleffed Communion of rhe S aintt, and the greatelt bleffings 0f all 
and the moll fovereign joy of all Mejfingt, then to fee our CreatfJr and Saviour, Gul the Father, 
and Chrifl Jef us his \on face to wherein indeed all the joys and blefllngs of our fouls are 
comprized :md includt'd. 

The deach of Ha!Jenorfe the Father, is not only the Argument, but tl1e eau fe of his wido1v 
grief, of his Maurice his forrow, of her tears and groans, of his fighs and affiicti-

ors; :t nd· ne-t to derogate from the truth, I may fiep a degree fanhet,and fay, That this his 
death is a fatal Herauld, ar.d mournful Harbinger, which portends and prepares both of them 
mar,y d) fafhous cajamiries and woful miferies; the in a manner, are almofl: ready to fur-
pr"ze and befall rhem. 

1 his forrowful widow being thus deprived of her dear Husband, who was both her com-
fort and her joy ,her flay and her ProteCtor ,her head and her glory; although he left her a good 
Efhte ,fufficient enough ro" warrant her againfl: the fear of poverty, and to fecure her felf againft 
tl1e .ap,prehenfion of worldly indigence; and wherew:rhal to maintain both her and her fon, 
Wtth fomewhar more than an .ind1fferent competency; yet £he faw her friends for fake her, 
and her familiar acquaintance abandon her, as tf the1r friendlhip died with him, 
.and that their remembrance of him was wholly raked up, and burted in the duH of his grave. 
A moH ingrattful d and iniquity of rime, rather ro be pitted than cured, and reproved 
thRJl refut rned; fo fad1ng and inconHant are the unfriendly friendfhips of the world, who for 
then oit parr grounded on profir, not on hol}our·; on avartce) not on virtue, on their own 
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on the want of their Chri.ltian neighbours and brethren; but of this) and again 

to our HiftorJ. 
Now, if Chriftiana (for only by that name I wiiJ henceforth entitle her) have any comfort or 

left her to fweeten the bitternefs of her Husbands death, it ts only to fee him fur-
vive and Jive in her' Son Manrice, in whofe virtues and years, her hopes likewife begin again 
to bud forth and flourifh ; when remembring an earnefi care and defire her Husband had 
to fee him a Scholar, as {be inherits his goods, fo fhe will a£furne and inherit that refolution of 

and although lhe love her Son's fight, and affect his prefence ten 1y and .dearly, yet lhe 
can give no peace to her thoughts, nor take any truce of her .refoluttOns, t tll fhe fend him 
from Morgu, to the of Lofanna, fome three League:s dafl:ant from thence, rhere to 
perfect his fiudies and Je; rmng, the feeds whereof alre.ad y fo hopefully_ bloffomed forth, and 
fruCtified in him. To which end, her deepefl: affe6tton and care havmg hearkned out one 
Deodattu Varefi;u, a Batchelor of Divinity of that Vniver jity, whvm . fame indeed moH: 
falfly) had informed her to be an expert Scholar, and an excellent c; hrifltan, fhe agrees with 
him ; wben allowing her Son an honefi exhibition, and furnifhing h1m with Books, a Gown, 
and alf other nece.ffanes,fl1e fends him away to Lofrmna, charging him at his departure, to be 
careful of his learning, carriage and aCtions ; and above all, to make piety and godlinefs in his 
life and converfation, the Regent of all his fludies; when with tears of natural affection, they 
take leave each of other. 

Maurice being arrived ar Lofanna, finds out his Tutor Varefitu, who receives and welcomes 
this his Pupil court oufly and kindly: but ala,, the hopes of the Mother, are ex-
tream1y deceived in he virtues of Varejius ; becaufe his Vices will iofiabtly deceive both the 
medts and expeCtations of her Son, or rather change nature and qualities in him, and thereby 
fhortly make him as m .Lofannlf-,as formerly he was virtuous in Morgn: for I write with 
grief and piry, that ro define the truth aright, it was difficult to fay, whether he were more 
learned or debauched, a more perfeCt Scholar, or profane Chriftian:. for although the dignity of 
his B!chelorfhip of Theology, did hide many of his diffolute pranks,and obfcene imperfettions, 
yet his exorbnant deporrment and indufiry, could nof fo dofefy oven•ail and obfcure them, 
but his intemperate affection to drinking, and beafHy inclination to drunkennefs, began now 
to become obvious and apparent to the Eyes and of his Colledg, yea to the whole Vnivtr· 
jity: A moft pernicious and fwinifh vice ; in9eed too too much incident and fubje6t to thefe 
people the Swiffer.r; but if it had been immured and confined within thefe Rocks and Moun-
tains of Germany, it had proved not only a happinefs, but a bleffing to the other weftern parts of 
the Chrifiian world, where it fpreads its infection an uncontrolable and incurable Gangren, 
)'ea, like a moll contagious and fatal pefiilence: fo as in VarfieuJ there was nothing more in-
congruous and different, than his doCtrine and his Jife, his profcffion and cooverfation, his Theory 
and his Pra[fice, his knowledge and his will. But if the head-fprings and fountains be corrup-
ted with thJs vice of drunkennefs, no marvel if the Rivers and Streams of be in-
fetted and poifoned therewith ; yea, if it be not dlbarred, but have admittance and refidence 
in t-he Claj{es of Vniverfities,from which Nurferies and Gardens of the Mufes, both the Church 
and State fetch their ch1efefi Ornament.r and Member.r; how can we expect to fee it rooted out 
.from the more illiterate CorfP-non.r 1 whofe grofs ignorance makes them far more capable to learn 
Pice tb:;In Virtue; or rather J7ice, and not VirtHe; fith there is no lhorter nor truer Art to learn 
is, than of their Art.: Maf ers , becaufe the example and prefident of ill doing in our Teachers, 
and StJperior.r , doth not only plant, but ingraff and root it; not onely priviledge, but as it were, 
authonze it ·in us, flil1 with a fatal impetuofity, with a dangerous violence:) and pernicious event 
-and iffue: for if remedies be nor found in learned it is then in vain to feek them in 
the rude and unlearned people ; and if the Prttceptor hJrnfelf be not fandified, it is rather to be 
feared than doubted, that his Difciple will not. This (yea this) is a mofi mournful and fatal 
rock, whereon divers virtuous and religious parents have even wept themfelves to death, to 
fee their chil-dren fuffer fhipwrack; yea:t. this beafliy and brutilh fin of Drunkennefs, is fiiii 

. "the Devil' s V jber and P to all other fins;and therefore how cautious and careful ought the 
of SciJools and Vniverjities be, to expelJ and root it out from themfelvcs, and to hate 

and detefl it in others, fith in the rem ifs winking thereac, I may (with as much truth as fafety) 
affirm, that toleration is confirmat10n ; and connivency, cruelty. as we fhall not go far to fee 
ic made good and verified in this enfuing mournful Hiftory ; the in exaCting Ink from my 
Pen, doth Iikewtfe command blood from my heart, and tears from mine eyes, to anatomize and 
unfold it, 

Difficultly M_aurice been three in Lojttnna V:llreftus,but his are ccfip. 
fed and drowned tn v1ce ; yea) ne not only thmks, but holdstt a virtue to m1ke lumfelf culpa-
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efi parr of his time in hearing and frequenting of the which affords fuch fwe.et cor._ 
tent to her conceits and as the repents her felf of her unkrndnefs cowards htm, and 
not only acquirs him of his drunkennefs, prod1gality ard dlffolmenefs, bur alfo his ac-
cufers,whom now as much condemns for Envy and .iJ.1tl/ice r0wards her fon, as !he htghly (as 
fl1e thinks juHiy) applauds hiJll for his religious piety c.owards God. . . . . 

But Hypocrijie is worfe than Profa111tnefs,as maktng us DevtlJ than Saznts; or m deed 
not Samts.but Devi!t; and that no facrifice is fo odious, nor obJect fo hateful eo he who 
denies and diffemblcth ir in his looks, and yet profeffeth and pracbferh it in his heart and foul ; 
fo we !hall fee to our grief, and this wretched hypocrite find to his mifery ,tha.t to de-
ceive God, be {hall in tfle end deceive hiinfdf; and in attempting to berray his Mother through 
his falfe his true Vice will at Ia!l betray him, ana make h1m as miferahle, as he flattereth 
bimfelf it wilJ make him fortunate. 

Now, the better to root and confirm this opinion of his temperancy in his mother's conceit 
and mind, and fo the more fecretly to overveil exceffive affettion and addicrio.n to Vrun-

under the preten(e of fome neceffary and profitable occaGons,gets leave of her,fome-
times eo ride over to Bern, Soleure, Friburte, Apenfal, and other capltal fowns of the Cantons, 
where he falls afrefh to his cups,aod there continually both day and nighc fwiJJs his brains, and 
fluffs up his belly with wme, as if he took no other delight or glory, bur to drown his wit and 
learning with his money ,and his health with both ; and yet again when he return'\ to Morges, 
he makes fuch fair weather with his mother, and cafis fo temperate a cloak and colour on his 
fpeeches and ad ions, as if it were impoffible for Qim to drink more would fuffice nature, 
or to defire more than would meerly quench his thirfi. And thus by his hypocritical policy 
having wrought himfclf into his Mother's good opinion and favour, as alfo fome fl:ore of mo-
ney out of her purfe and coffers, he with a feigned thew of humiJtty and dtfcrerion, takes le'ave 
of and to perfeCt his ftudies and learning, returns to Loj.1nna, where he is no fooner 
arrived, but upon his new return, he finds out his old carroufing Companions, who like fo 
many peHilent Vipers and contagious 'Moth1 and Caterpillars, are vicioufly, and therefore fa. 
tally refolved, not only to eat out the Bottom of his purfe, but aJfo the heart of his happinefs, 
and as I juflly term it, to devour the very foul of his felicity; and with thefe tippling 
Brats of Baccheu, doth ou lend and aebauched Scholar Maurice, continually drink drunk; not 
only forgerting his learning but himfelf, and hich is worfe, his God; having neither the pow-
er to remember to or grace to pray, nor to remember any thing but his cups;fo beafily 
is he fo fwini!hlv and viciouflv is be affe6ted and addiB:ed; and what doth this either 
prognofticzte, prefage, promife to produce in him, butJinevitable afflittion,mifery and ruin 
of a 11 fides. 

As tbe iliorte:ll: errors are befr, fo thofe P:ce.r which have longcft perfeverance and predomi-
n:ncc in u • prove .fiiJI the moll pernicious and dangerous. It is nothing to crufh a Serpent in 
rhe egg1bflt if we permit it to grow to a Serpent, it m y then crulh us; a plant be remo-

eafe,but an old tree To faH fr?m fin to repentance,is as great a happinefs, as 
tt 1s a m1fery to fail from repentance to fin; and mdeed to ufe but one word for the affirmation 
and confirmation of this truth, can no greater mifery befall us, than to think our felves 
happy, when (through our fins) we are miferabfe . 

. Here in Lo(u;ma,Maurice efieems this his beafily fin of Jrunft nnefs to be a Virtue,not a Vice in 
l11m ; m paying for all ihots and reckonings in Taverns, he fottillily and foolilhly thinks it 
the fnorteH and truc.fi way to be bdoved and honoured (though indeed to he contemned) of 
all ; _and therefore without fear or wit, )ea, without the leafi fpark of Grace, or fhadow of 
coni1de1 a·ion , his fiomack (like d:e Devils fpunge) and his infaciabie throat (like a botcom-
lefg gulf) fo devours his wine, and his wine his mony, as that which lhould be the Argument of 
h:s glory, he rr.akes the caufe of his fhame; and his money which lhould fortifie his reputati-
on, he con.verrs and turns t? it .. But a.s poverty (in a jull: of our Vanity) rejoyceth 
to look on us, we fi,·fr dtfdamed etther to look on,6r regard 1t; fo be having fpent the 
frttgrant Sumrt'ler of .hts foJJy and prodigality, in wailing rhe Qloneys his Mother oave him in 
wine; now cbe depnvation thereof makes him feel the frofiy winter of that want, wbhich he can 
better remember than remedy, rather repent than redrefs. The and Students of his 
Co/!e:ig. look c;n I_1im his_ with the eyes of pity, others with thofe of joy, 
accordmg as tLetr fnendih1p or rnahce, the1r Chttrit) or Envy e1ther conduct their pa!Iions, or 

and ficer ar.d inc.iinations. As for his Tutor VarejiJJs, how can he 
po!.miy feek to reclatm tnts h1s P from Vzce to Yirtue, when lie is fo wretchedly dlffolute, as 
by rhe publick vote and voice of the Vniver jity, he himfelf is already wholly ar.d foie relapfcd 
from VJrtue to Mce? · 

In 
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Being arrived at Morge.t, his loving and indulgent Mother receives him with rears, not of joy, 

"' but of orief; for his drunkennefs harh fo Qeformed his face and body, as at the firH fight lhe d1f- ' 
him to be sc.n ; and he take pains to conceal that bcailly of his, 

·and fo to plaifier varmfh 1t over wnh a fe!gnc:d lhe\'V of and )'et 
1he fees to her affhchon?and c.bferves to her mtfery, that be loves h1s Cups better than hts hfe, 
and that as foon as fhe once turns her back frotn him, he falls clofe to and fo tipleth and 
€aronfeth from morning to night. Three days are fcarcc: paft, before he: makes nvo requefls to 
her • the one for neV¥ clothes, the other for money; when to the end that her wifdom might 

in her affection, as well as her affeCtion in her wifdom, fhe chearfully grants him the firit, 
but peremptorily denies. him the becaufe fh.e well knows it be fo much caft away 
on him fith he would mHantly caft tt away on Wtre; and to Write the truth, the grant of his 
apparet' dotb not fo much content him, as the refu(aJ of her doth both affiitt and inflame 
him : He is all in choler her eat, and the fumes of revenge do fo tmplacably take up and feize 
upon his and they on it, as now without the God, or of his foul, he like 
a damnable villam, and an t':Xecrable fon, fwaps a bargam With the DevtJ, to defiroy and make 
away h:s Mother. Hellifu refolutions, and infernal conceits, which will not onJy firangle thofe 
who embrace, but confound thofe who foJlow them. His impiety made h!m formerly a!fume 
this bloody fa Cl:, .and now his neceffity aod want of money (in that he cannot as it were, drown 
bimfelf in the excefs of drunkcnnefs) enforceth him to a refolurion to finilh it . .. His faith is fo 
weak towards God, and fo flrong with the Devil, as he will not retire with grace, but advance 
with impiety, to fee as as of this He c_onfults here-
on his delight, not wah hts reafon; wnh hts WtiJ, not wsth hts confctence; Wtth his heart, 
not with his foul. He fees he hath no money, and knows, or at IeaH believes, that his Mother 
bath enough, and therefore concludes, that if file were once dead, it were impoffible that his 
life fhould want any. So thefe two wretched Counffliors, Covetoufnefs, and Drunkennefs 
(or rather Covetoufnefs to maintain his Drunkennefs) Jike two infernal fiends and furies, 
him on head-long to perpetrate diis bloody and mournful murther of his dear and tender Mo-
ther the end whereof will bring him as much true mifery and infamy, as the beginnino doth 

and prcmife him falfc conttnt and happinefs. His youth bath no regard to her ao;, and 
fefs to her life, neidier will he vouchfafe to remember, that he firfl: received his of }'ea 
ail the blood that flows in hi_s and flreams in his veins and body, can_not any way have 
PO\'ver to prompt h1m, that IS and hen .. And tf wiiJ not di. 
vert him, Lofanna fhoold; 1f h1s years cannot mfiruet htm, yet h1s books m1glit ; and if Na-
ture prevailed not with his heart, yet methinks Grace lhould with his confcience, to prefent him 
the fouJnefs of this attempr, and the unnatural cruelty thereof, in refolving to embrevv his dia-
bolical hands in her innocent blood; or if the influence of thefe earthly conflderations could not 
allay the heat of his malice:, or quench the fire of his revenge towards her, yet methinks Jookinn 
from prophannefs to piety, earth to. from the time prefent to the future; from 
corruption of his body, to the tmmorrahty of hts foul ; from Gn to righteoufnef-;, from revenge 
to religion, and confequenrly Satan to God, he 1hculd hue this bloody defign and pro• 
jeel of his as much as now he loves 1t, and fcek the prefervation of his Mother, with as much 
obedience and as and purfues her untimely end impiety and 

. But h1s V tees wlll firll trtumph over his Vertues ; and therefore Jt is rather to be 
feared than doubted, that they will in the end make him too miferable, ever to fee himfelf fo 
l1appy. · · 

Miferabie Maurice therefore (as the fllame of his time, the difgrace of his Sex, and a prodi-
gious monfler of Nature) having hellilhly refoJved on the matter, now with a devilifh fortitude 
and helliili atfura-nce palfeth on to the manner of her Tragedy. He will not give ear to God, 
who feeks to divert him from it, but will hearken to the Devil, who ufeth his beafr Oratory to 
perfwade and entice him to it. But as the Devil is mslicious in his fobrilty, fo fhould we be 
both wife and caution• in our credulity; for if we believe him, he will berray us ; but if we be-
lieve--God, we fhall then betray him : he is impatient of delays ; yea, his malice is fo bloody, 
and his revenge fo cruel, as he thinks every hour a vear, till he hath fent her from Eanh eo Hea-

He propofeth himfelf divers ways to murther her; and the devil, who is never abfent, 
but prefent (ucb hei!Jfh ?ccafions, makes him as well induHrious as vindiCtive implacable 
in the contriving and finifiung thereof. Now he thinks to cut her throat as fhe is in bed: Then 
to poyfon her at Table, either in her meat or drink. Then again he is of opinion ro hire fome 
to kill her as 1he is walking in her Vineyards; or elfe to caufe nvo Water-men eo drown her, as 
/he is taking the Ayr in a Boar on the Lake, which twice or thrice weekly fhe is accu!tvmed to do; 
but yet HiJl he is irrefolute, either which, or which not to refolve on) rill at JaR, after a weeks 
dilatory protratlion,having vvith a fatal and infernal ratiocination banded and thefe feveral 

·- . · bloody 
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bloody prC'jeB:s in his brains a_nd he rejectc:th them all, as more full of difficulty 
and apparent danger, than of warrantable fatety, when confidering there wa3 a deep Well in the 
cuter .. ya.rd,adjoynm_g to the Garden)he it fittelt for his purpofe to her therein, Y'lhercoo 
the Dc:v1l and he finke hands, and fet up thetr rell and period. " 

While thus this gra.cious endeavours with her be(l care ;tnd prayers to divert her 
gracelefs fon Maur•ce from thts hts m temperate and beailly fin of drunkennefs, he (as if be 
were no her,_ but rather _a limb of the Dev1J) with a and iugrati-
tude, fees h1s mvennons and hrams on the tenter-hooks, to efpy out the occafion and time to 
difpatch her. When burning with a flaming defire to quench the infatiahle thirH of his revenoe 
in her blood, he ti.me and opportunity at advantage) fecing all his people 
abroad to gather m the Vmtage, the Well open, and the with a Prayer.book in her hand, 
walking in the Garden next adjoyning, the Devil infufeth fuch courage to his heart, his heart 
fuch cruelty and inhumanity to his rcfolutions, that aJl things feemed then to (Onfpire to fe 
an end to this his fo long defired and affeCted hufinefs, of murthering and difpatching his Mo-
ther: he taking on him the part of a mad man, whom it feemed forrow had fuddenly affiided, 
and grief difiraCl:ed, he with his hat in his hand, haitily and furiouily rufheth into the Garden 
to his Mother, and cries out to her, that there is one of d:e NeighbouL 's children fa!Ien into 
the WeJJ, which he efpied from his Chamber Windo\v : whereunto (hlr.mlefs good woman) 
fhe adding bel.ief t? his falfe and perfidious fpeeches , and (being beyond her felf) afflicted 
and amazed Wtth thts fudden and forrowful news, the throws away her Book, and hand in hand 
with him (her fighs interrupting her words, and her tears her fighs) fhe (as if pity added 
wings to her feet) trips away to the WeJI, both to fee this mournful fpedacle, and <.:hi fly to 
know, if it any way lay in her poffibie care to affifi, or power to prefervt! the fa id child from 
death : when bringing her to the Well, he better like a Fury, than a and rather refem-
bling a mecr Devii than a fon, fafieneth his Jeft hand on the Well-pofi:, and as fhe looks into 
the profundity thereof, he with his right hand tips and throws her in ; and fo without any more 
doing, claps down the cover thereof; when rejoycing in his heart, that he had fc:nt her to 
death, hecaufe he fees it now not in the power of the whole world to fave her life, he (the bet-
ter to overveil this his impious viiJany) afcends her Chamber, breaks open her cupboard!, 
trunks, and chefls, takes away mofi of her mooey, and filver plate, whid1 he hides 
away for his own be hoof and ufe, and fo fcattcreth a few pieces of money, and fome of her 
clothes and apparel in floor, thereby fubtilly to infinuate and intimate to the world, that it 
were thieves who had robbed and drowned his mother ; when ftealing a horfe out of the ll:ab!e, 
he gets him out of the back door, which he leaves open, and from thence rides to his Mother's 
people in the Vineyards, to whom he relates he bath been all that morn abroad to take the Ayr, 
and is now come to pafs the remainder of the day with them, and to be merry with them ; to 
which end be iends for Wine from the skirts of the Town ; and fo they caroufe and froiick it 
till towards night, and then they return home, where they find both doors open, his Mothep' 
their Mifiris wanting, and no creature in the houfe, whereat they much admire. So they 
feek and call her in the Orchards and Gardens, but in vain, for they find no news of her ; 
when the maids ore way, and he and men-fervants another way, feek her where the is 
accufromed to frequent\ but to no purpofe, for they can neither fee nor hear of her ; till at 
length the maidens rulhing into her bed chamber, they find her cupboards, cbefts and trunks 
broken open, and fome of her _money and apparel flrewed here and there upon the floor; 
whereat amazed, they cry out n rhe window, that thieves bad been there and robbed their 
mifiris her chefis and trunks : which Maurice and the mcn.fervants of the houfe over .. hearing, 

f hey afcend and admire at the fight therecf: neither doth his outward fears, or their inward 
apprehenftons, flop or flay at the meer lofs of the goods, hut they fear the ahfence of his M o-
r and their Mifirts Chriftina, and are already become jealous of her fafety, and fearful chat 
he thieves have offered her fome violence and cruelty. Whereupon late at night, hearing no 

news of her, her fon goes and acquaints the Bayliff of Morges, and the reil of Criminal 
Officers there""'itb, who of all fides inquire for her, and make a fecret fearch in the town, to 
find out the thieves ; and in the mean time Jeave not a room nor place of the houfe unfought 
for her, but their diligence proves .. vain; for they can purchafe no news of her, much lefs of 
tbe thieves. They remain in the houfe ail n1ght, and they aJl with forrowful and watchful eyes 
e. ped: to hear of her.. Eigbt of the clock rhc next day flrikes, but as yet fhe is not feen or 
heard of: So they again, in prefence of the Bay Jiff fear eh alJ places and corners, both in the 
Houfe, Gardens, Orchards, and Yards; hut Hill to no effect, when behold the facred provi-
dence of God, in reve ling her to he drown' d in the Well, beyond rhe e.xpecbtion of aJJ thlt 
were prcfent ; for as they are in the midfl of their doubts and fears, yea, in the very depth of 

· thcit 
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Book III. 
their refearch, lo. one of the fervant . matds named Hefter-, having that in!lant. morr.ir.g tokrn 1 

' nap of an hours fleep in a chair, fiarts fuddenly. out of her fieep and reH-, trrps to them, and 
fays, fhe then and there dreamed, that her m tUns Chri(iina was caH into the \V ell 
the which 1he affirmed wirh many words, and more fighs, out·crit s, and tears ; w htch pterCir.g 
into tbe ears and thr ughts of the Bay Jiff and __ and into the very heart ard_ confcience of 
this our execrable they look pale wHh gnef .amazemer.t,at'ld he firatneth the hJgh-
efi key of his art ard policy, to keep his cheek!! from blu1htr.g for lharr.e .and [be berr.er 
to hood-wink their eyes and judgment from [he Jeafl fpark fhadow of h1s gudrtnefs hereto, 

· he with many fh, rvers of hypocritical tean, prays the Bayltff, rhac upon Hfjhr•s dream and 
report,- the W e!J may be fearched ; wirhal, it .was .more rh an 
that thofe thieves who robbed his Mothers houfe, m1ghr )1kew1fe be fo devtll lhJy rnaitctous to 
murther her, and rhrow her into the Well: which the Ba;lrffferioufiy confidering, as firH 
maids dream, then the fon5 requeft and tears, re ini!antly in the preferce of all rhofe of the 
houfe, as aJfo of many of the next neighbours, whom he had rurpofefy aff(mb!ed, the 
vv·e J to be fearcb(d ai:d founded, where rhe hook takmg hold of her c!orhes, they tnHamJy 
hr:ng up the dead body of his Mcther and their MiHrefs rhe fcu!J of whofe hEad 
was lamentably broken, and her brains pitifuJJy dallied out with her faJf. AIJ are amazed, her 
fervants grieve, and her hell db fon weeps and cries more tnan all the refi at this mour·n-

fpeCtack. The Bay Jiff carefully and punctually again rxammes Hrfter, . if God in her 
dream revealed her not the how, and the perf01 s p,·ho had thus 1hrown her 11ifhefs 
into the Well; tbe anfwer .. d negatively, to the truth, that fhe -had already delivered 
as much as £he kr:ew of mournful buGnefs. When ./14 aurice, to fhew his ard 
zeal, for the detcd ion and finding out of Mother's murther.ers) he pretends that fufpetis 
I-Irfttr to be acct:lfary; and to have a har.d herein. But the Bay Jiff ard Common-ccuncil of 
Mo1ges> neither pallion nor partiali :y to dazle and ir.vt"agle the eyes cf their judgment, 
findtng no reafon or ground of probability to accufe her, or whi<.h mtght rend orconduce 
way, rhey free her without farther quefiioning her,and fo (as it hath been fonrerly remembred) 
they a:l concurring in opinion, that the thieves who robbed had undl ubrediy rhrc.wn her 
into the Well. They give leave to Mtturice to bury his breathJefs Mod:er, which he dOLh with 
the greatdl- pomp and decency. requ tfire as well to her rank ard qutlrty, as to his affettion ard 
duty; and the better eo fan off the leafl- dufi or frneak of fufpi tion which might way fall 

the luHer of his innocency, he at her Funeral (to the r · of rhe world) theds mJny rivo. 
Je·s of tears, But, alas , wl ar is rh is to this foul and exe rab e fin of munhering his Mother ? 
for alrhcugh it blear rhe eyes, and inveagle rhe judgments of rhe Bayliff and his Alfociarc s, d:e 

Judges of Murges; yet God the great and Sovereign J udg of Heaven and Earrh, 
wifi not be thus deluded, cannot be thus deceived herein. No, no: Lr a:beit he be merciful, 
yet Divine M a jcfiy is too juft to lee crimes of this heJliih narure go either undetected or un-
punlfhed. · 

We hal<·e fern thii execrable fon fo bloody hearted and h.- nded, .as with a cevillith rage, and 
inhumane inferr a! fu ry, to drown his own dear and tender rnGtber; ard with as much cruelty 
a· ingratitude, to throw l;er from World inco a Well, with frit es and tor-

. me ts (to rhe f azard and peril of bcr life) rhrew him from her Womb into the \\' orld ; arid 
thr providence and juflice of God will not lead the curiofity of the Reader far, before we fee 
rh ls mife1 able mifcrtant wirh the imperuous Rorm of God's revenge, and the fiery 

and rempdh (If his juH indigrarion for the fame, rotwichftandirg his fubtil malice, 
and malici•Jus fubtilry , l1ave fo ·cunningly contrived , ard fo fecret :y acted and 
com1 _adcd ir with the D( vil 1 that no tartbly perfon , or fubfurary eye can any v:ay 
accde, mucb !efs convict him thereof; as rr.ark the fequel, and it will briefly and truly inform 
tht:e how. 

As foon as Le f arh hurted his his bfack mourning apparel cloth in his f:eart and actions 
fuch poor and effects of rer.en_ ance ard forrcw for her untimely dea .h, as where 

01VC:rs and gneve, he contranwtfe reJ?yceth and triumpherh thereat, and by her de-
cc:afe be]ng now becc me Lord :md m Her of all he like a gracelefs villain falls aoain to his cld ca-
rouil g of wherein takes. fuch fi.nb'ular glcry, as 
h makes H not only hts paflttne and exerc1fe by day, but bxs pract1ce and recreation bv r.ighr. And as 
God bath infinite means and \\·ays to fc?urge and revenge the of cur cri1rc:s, 
fo we {},orr,Iy fee for our t?flruc1J.on,. ohferve for c·or rc:formation, that this ungcdly and 
beafily ' 'tee of crunkennefs of h1s, whtch ts hts mofl fecret, bofom and darling fin, will in the end 
prc.\'C a ravenous Vulture to devour, a;:d a faral Serpent to eat cut the: boweis, firH of h1s wealth and 
pwfreriiy, and h:n of his life ; for it not or ly takes up his time,. but his fiudy : infomuch) as I may 

truly 
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Hii1.X V. and her inhumane fon .Mtiurice. 
truly aver to my grief, as affirm to his flume, that he levdleth at nothing more, than ·to make it his felicity: which fwinirn excels intemperancy, (as a punifhment infeparably incidenr and infallibly heredttaiy to that hn) doch within thh:e montths nuke him {ell away all his lands, yea, and the greateH part of his plate and houihold Hutf: !o his drnn-

firtl, but then chiefly God's JUfHce and revenge purfuiug his fonl and inhumane crirr.e of drowning his Motherl makes him of being left rich by her, within a very fhort time become very extream poor and miferable ; fo as he runs deep! y into dlbts, yea, hi'l drbts are by this time bc:ccme Co exceedingly urgent and clamorous, as contrary to his hopes and kars, when he leafi dr.:ams thertof, he is impti[oned by his .t\.1ercer and Draper, for the blacks of his Mothers funeral, to both whom he is indebted the ftHll of three hun-dred crowns, which is far more than either his can difcharge,or his credit and efiate now fatisfie. Wheo, abandoned of all his friends, his means fpt.nt atid conlumed,and no-thing left him to exercift: his patience in prifon, but defpair; nor to comfort but the · terrours of his bloody and guilty confcience, he is clapt into a Hinking vault or dung'eon, where (in horror and detdbtion of his bloody crime) the glorious lamp of the Sun, di{aains to fend his radiant and glittering beams to comfort him; fo as he who was before accu11omed to fare delicioufly,and, as it were, to fwill and drown himfelf in the befi and tnoH curious wines, now he muH content himfelf only with coarfe bread and water; and yet his mi!ery is fo extream, and that extremity of his fo miferable, as he hath hardly enough to maintain and fuftain life: But we lhall fee that this tirfi affliction of his, will infiantly be follvwcd and overtaken by a ft:cond. · 
Whitfunday being arrived, he petitioneth his Goaler (for that day) to have the liberty of the yard, and the freedom of the air, which is granted hiln, when at night defcending the Hails, Jgain to be pent up in his obfcure dungeon,his foot Hips,and he receives a fearful fall, wherwich the bone of his right arm is broken in two pieces, and having no Chirurgeon 

to look to it, it putrifies and rots, fo as for the preferving of his life, he within fifteen days is enforced to it cut off a little below the ilioulder; and this was the very fame hand and arm which threw his Mother into the Well. A fingular act of God's revenging jufiice, ' and jufi revenge iliewn herein. 0 that it may be deeply imprinted in our hearts, and en-graven in our louls, that the Reader hereof, of what Sex or quality foever, may it were Hand amazed at the confideration of his impious fin rowards God,and of God's due , anJ true revenge and,requital thereof in his jufi judgment and affliction towards him. But this is not enough for h'l..mrice to fuffer, nor for God to inflict on him for this his bloody and inhumane crime, in murthering his mother; nor to fay the truth, it is but the: prologue to the deplorable, ytt deferved puniiliment, which is immediately ready to fur-and befall him.For to the end, that the truth may inform our curiofity, and our curi-otity us, of the CataHrophe of this Tragedy, we muft underHand, that it was the pleafure .and provideuce of God, that the oreaking and cutting away of lvl.;urice his arm, proved the break-neck of his pattence,and the cutting away of his content and judgment. The De-vil eau him moll: inhumanely to drown his mother, the which he tnight have refufed to perpttratejbut wonld not ; and now God in expiation thereof fends him Rage for Rea-fon,D.Jpair for Comfort, and Madnefs for Sobriety, the which he would fly and efcht:w, but cJnnot. hath committed this execrable crime beyond the rules and laws of Na-ture; and therd()re God hath ordained, that he fhould .feel many degrees of punilhmcnts, and this is not only the law, but the rule of Grace. Of all degrees of aiHictions, madnefs is the moll to be p1ritd; and the worfl: to be cured, fith it makes a m:m go far beyond rea-fon, and rherdor<:: to come too far lhort of himfelf: it is held by forne to be a ficknefs of the Liver, of others, an over-fuming of the blood, and of others a debility of the brain: But in this our wretched },Iaurice, it was the infectious malady of his foul, which God {enc purpoftly into his brains, to be revenged of his heart, for fo inhumanely drown-ing his Motha. for although his Divine MajeHy hath infinite more ways to mur-thtr, than man bath to commit 1t ; yet that he mignt make the detection of this of wretch-ed l!rl.zzuice,as as the corn plotting and finitbing thereof was cruelly inhumane, and inhumJuely cruel, he purpoHy {ends ic him ; for ale hough fince his imprifonment, hun-ger had fo tiiktn down his fl:omack, and quelled his courage, as his former volubility of tpct h W3S now reduced to J kind of forrowful and penfive filence; yet as foon as his br .. and s were poildfcd and cJptivated with this prodigious lunacy, and outragious phrer:ile,then his tits were fo vio1ent, and that violence fo implacablel as his fpceches were tf> nHny fcartu1 outcrics and howlings, and his fo many uncouth and unheard of r:wmgs; to tlut who!oever heard or Law him, he might jufily conceive and affirm, 
he had thuli<.kr in his tongue, and lightning in his eyes: his crime made this affiiction 
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and phrenfie of his fo miferable, fo impetuous, as he fpake qon-fenfe perfct11y, l?oked 
rather like a Fury than a man : yea, hi£ foul confcience and polluted foul rung h1m io ma-
ny Panick fears and terrours of defpair, as he was afraid of all things,and angq' with him· 
felf. becaufe he could be no more atraid of himftlf:, {o as the dungeon could impri-
'fon'his body, was not capable to contain his thoughts, 'tnuc!1 lefs to immure his fc:ars, and 
in this miferable plight and perplexity, he remained for the [pace of tc.n days and nights, 
without any intermifllon or hope of remedy, which infinitely ditturbed his fellow-prilon-
ers,but chietly his Goaler, whofe ears had never been accu1tomed to hear fuch difcDrdant 
tunes, much lefs to bt! taken up with [uch difiaHeful and fearful melody. · 

He acquaints the Common Council of the Town hereof, and irnportunately lolicites 
thcm,that they will remove this dilhacted prifoner Maurice to fome more titter and more 
convenient place: Who remembering what Maurice had been, and now confidering and 
feeing what he is, they who heretofore would not oe fo charitable to relieve his poverty, 
are yet now fo religioufly compaffionate, as they pity his madnefs; fo they command him 
from a dungeon to a chamber, from his pallet of thaw to a feather-bed, from his bread 
water, to wholfome meats and. broths, but all this will not fuffice; and to iliew thcnt-
felves not onely good men, but good ChriHians, they to rejlore him to his wits and fcnfes 
make yet a further progreffion in charity. They caufe him to be conferred with by many 
good Divines, who are not onely eloquent, but powerful to perfwade him to pray often, 
and to praClife other ChriHian duries and offices; but his cries are fo outragious, and his 
ravings {o extravagant, as he is as uncapable to rellifh th<.ir reafons, as they are to under ... 
Hand hts rage : When the very anmediace finger and providence of God, make thenl yet 
fo [enfible of hisunparallel'd mifery, as they are refolvcd to remove hi1n from his prifon 
to an bofpital,t hereby to take the benefit of the air in the gardens, walks, and tields,hoping · 
that they might prevail with him, to recall his wits, and re-fiablifh his ftnfes in their pro· 
per feats of underfianding, and Hations of judgment: when here, (oh here) I conjure 
thee, Chrifiian Reader, to fiand amazed and wonder with me, at the {acred and fecret ju· 
fiice of the Lord, exprdfcd and demonfirated in this accident : For as. his under Goaler 
(by the Magifirates command) takes him by the hand, with an intent to conduct him from 
the prifon to an hofpital, his bloody crime (like [o many Blood-hounds) purfuing his guil-
ty confcience and foul: his thoughts [o enformed knowledg, and his knowlcdg to to 
confirm his belief, that the drowning of his mother is detected, and that they now draw 
him from his prifon to the place of Execution, to fuffer death for the fame. Which a p-
p re henilon and fear, God putting into his conceits and heart," in defpight of his madnets, 
he w.1nting an Accufer, lo here he himfdf both accu[eth and condemneth himfelf for the 

, fawe. For the very 'mage of that onceit redoubling his fear, ac; his fear did his phrenfie 
and madnefs, he in the midfi of thofe fits, and the height of that agony and anxiety, cries 
outwith a loud voice, I drowned my mother in the Well, I have drowned my motber in tiJe 
Well, God wiU ha;.•e me to confefs it, before he fuffer 1 you to hang me; I fpea"-it on truth, And by my 
part of Heaven, what I nvw confifs is true. Which words no fooner efcaped his tongue, but 
he in it mtly returns again to his out-cries of phreniie and madnefs. His Goalers and the 
refi are amazed at thtfe fearful fpeeches, and bloody confeifion of his; which notwlth ... 
·H:andmg that they attrib'ute to madnefs, yet lead him to the hof'pital, he fiill raving 
and crying as he paifeth the fireets. But oh! Let us here farther admire with wonder, 
and wonder with admiration, at the providence and mercy of God here again,miraculoully 
made appucnt and manifefted in this execrable wretch M.surice, for he who outragioutly 
cried in prifon, and 1iccntiou11y raved in the fireet, is no [ooner entered into the Hofpiral, 
but the Flea[ure of God hath fo ordained it,as his madnefs fully falls from him,and he abfo-
lutely recovererh again his wits and fen[es,in fuch firm and fetled manner, as if he had ne-
ver formerly been touched or affiieted therewith. 
· His make. report to the Magifirates, firfi of his confeffion of drowning his rno-. 

-tber, and then of Ius fuddt:n and tniraculous recovering of his perfect memory, judgment 
and fenfes, affoon fet foot within the Hofpital : Whereupon they as muchaHoni!hecl 
at the one, wondermi? at the other,do inHantly rep1ir thither to him,and there arraign 
and accu[e lum, for that m humane and bloody fafr of. his, whereof his own evidence and 
confeffion hath now made him guilty. But they take him for another or at leaft he will 
not be the fame man: he denies this horrible and bloody crime of his, many and 
aifeverations, which they maintain ancl affir!ll he hath confeffed, fays,that they either heard 
a dream,or faw a vifion, he neither dreamt nnr thought of, and that he was ready 
to Iofe all the blood of his body, to find out, and to be revengeq of the -murtherers of 
his mother. · 

But 
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But the Mag\fi:rates de:afto his apology,and in confidering the violence of his tnad ... 

:nefs by its fudden abandoning him, a5 alfo his free and uninforced confefiion of 
his mother, thc:y conceive that God's providence at1d jufiice cloth lhongl y optrate in 
detection of this foul and inhumane rnurther ; and thertfore contemning his requefis and 
oaths (in the vindication of his innocency) they caufe him to be rdetched from the Ho-
fpital to the Prifon, and there adjudge him to the Rack, when although his heart and fou 
be terrified and affrighted with his apprehenfion and accufation, yet the Devil is fo firong 
with him, as he cannot find in his heart to rdent, much lefs to rtpent this foul and inhu-
Inane crime of his; but confideriag that he acted it fo fecrctly, as all the world could no 
produce a witnefs againfi himfelf, except himfelf, he vows to be fo impious and prophane 

his fortitude and courage1 as to difdain thefe his torments, and to look on them and his 
Tormentor, with an eye rather of contempt than fear: But God will be as propitious and 
indulgent to him, as he is rebellious and refractory to God; for here we fhall fee both his 
confcience and refolutions taught another rule, and pre[cribed a contrary Law; yea, here 
we ihall behold and obferve in hirn,that now Righteoufnefs fhall triumph over Sin, Grace 
over Nature, his Soul over his Body, Heaven over Heli, and God over Satan : for at the 
very firfi tight of the Rack, the fight and remembrance of his bloody crime makes him 
fluke and tremble extreamly; when his foul being illuminated by the rdplendent Sun-
bc-an1s of mercy ,and the foggy mifis of Hell and Satan expelled and banifhed thence, 
he falls to the ground on his knees, firfi beats his breafi, and then erecting hts eyes and 
hands towards Heaven, he (with a whole deluge of tears) again confdfe t h, that he ha cl 
drowned his Mother in the Well, from and for the he hutnbly crav remiffion, 
both trom Earth and Heaven. 

And although there be no doubt, but God will forgive his foul for this his foul murther, 
yet the Magifirates of who have gravity in their looks, religion in their hearts and 
fpeeches, and jut.lice in their actions, will not pardon his body; fo in detefiation of this his 
fearful crime, and inhumane paricide,they in the morning condemn him, that very after-
noon to be hanged. At the pronouncing of which fentence, as he hath reafon to approve 
the equity of their jufi:ice in condemning him to die, fo he cannot abfiain from grieving at 
the firictnefs of the time which they allot him for his preparation to death.But M foon ,;s wt 
forfa .\e the Devil-; we mak$ our peace with God. 

All frlorges and Lofanna rings of this mournful and tragical news, and in dcteLhtion of 
this mournful, inhumane, and bloody crizne of our execrable frlauriu, they flock from all 
p;uts and Hrects to the place of execution, to fee him expiate it by his death,and lo to take 
his laft farewel of this life. 

The Divines, who are given him f6r fortirying and affifiing his foul in thi§ her flight and 
tranfmigration frum Earth to Heaven-;have religiouily prevailed with himJo as they make 
him fee the foulnefs of his crime, in the !hat pncfs of his contrition and repentance for 
the fan1e; yea, he is become fo humble,and withal fo forrowful,for this bloody and dege-
nerate offence, as I know not whether he think thereof with more grief, or it 
with detefiation and repentance. At his afcending the ladder, mofi of his Spectators can-
not refrJin from weeping ;and the very fight of their tears proves the argument of his, a, 
his remembrance ot 1nurthering his mother, was the cauG:. 

He tdls them he gric:ves at his very fou1,for the of his fact, in giving his Mother 
her death, of whom he had received his life. He affirms, that drunkennefs was not onely 
the root, t5 rh caufe of this his bcggery ana mift:ry, of his criyne and punifhment .. and of 
his debofhed life, and deferved death, from which with a world of fighs uars he feeks 
and endeavours to divert all thofe who affect and pradife that beafily vice. He declares, 
that his mother was too vertuous fo foon to go out of the world, and hirn{elf too vicious 
(and withal too cruel) any longer to live in it; that the fins of his life had deferved this 
his fhameful death; and although he could not prevent the lalt, yet that he heartily and 
iorrowfully repented the firfi. He prayed God to be znerciful to his {oul,and tht:n befought 

. world to pray unto God for that mercy ; when [peaking a few words to himfdf, and 
them with m1f1y tears and far-fetched fighs,he lall:ly bids the world farewel; thc:tt 

inviting the to do his office, he is turned over. 
And fuch was the vicious life, and ddcrved death of this execrable fon, and bloody vil-

lain fr[.Jztrice: I mufi coufe(c;, that although hi5 end were fhameful and.fharp; 
it was by far too too mild for the foulnefs of his crime, in fo cruelly his dear 
mother Cbrijiina, whom the Laws both of Nature and Grace commanded htm to pn:ferve 
and cherill•. Yea, let all fon5 and daughters, of all ages and ranks whatfoever, look on this 
b!o0dy and difaficrous example of his with fear, and fear to 'ommit the like by the fight 
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of his puniiliment. It is a Hifiory, worthy both of our meditation ana teil:ation, whe-
ther we cafi our eyes on his drunkennefs, or fix our thoughts and h a rs on ni. nturther. 
Thofe who love and fear God are happy in their lives, and tortun"te 1 1 t nen deaths; but 
thofe who will neither fear nor love him, very feldom prove fnrtunate in the one, never 
happy in the other; and to the rd\ of our fins, if we once con{ent J give way to add 
that fcarlet, and crying one of murther; that blood which we until tj y tend toearth"wtll 
in God's due time draw down vengeance on our heads from Ht:avr.n; Charity is the mark 
of a Chrifiian;and the thedding of innocent blood,eirher that ot an Iufidel,an Atheiil,or a 
Devil. 0 therefore let us aifc:ct and l\rive to hate it m others, and fo we fhalllhe bt:tter 
know to detcfi and abhor it in our felves: which that we may all know to our com-
forts, and rqnember to our confolations, direct us, 0 Lord our God, and io we (hall be 
directed. 
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TO THE 

RIGHT 

I 
EARLE QF 

P E M B R 0 K E and M 0 N T G 0 ME R T 
Lord Charnber1ain to the KING,one of His Majefiie's 

moll: Honourable Privy Council, and Knight of the mo!l: 
Nob le Order of the Garter. 

R 1 G H H 0 0 U R A B L E, 
Avingformerly dedicated the Third Book.. of thefe my Tragical Hiflories 

(if,God's Murther) to your Incomparable Lord and 
Brother, William Ear le of Pembroke (who now lives with God) Ithere-
.fore held my [elf bound(by the double obligation of my and your own 

generous nterit.r) lifzewife to prefent thh Fourth Booft to your Prote/Jion and Patro-
nage, be_caufe as England, fo Europe perfellly /z11ows that you are m true an Heir 
to his Vertues, tU to hh FortNnes, tlftd to hu Goodnefs, tH to hil Greatnef.r,andthat 

' therefore it 111ay be faid he if not de ad, becaufe they (as welltH himfelf) do 
fltU jitrvive and live i11 you, with equallu{lre and glory, tU having f!lade either a 
happy 114eta1Jtorphojt, or a blejfejl into }Ottr Noble breafl and refo-
lutions: and therefore as it Wtl5 my jincere refpe/J.r and zeal to h1s Honour that theN-
arew fJJe to that ap:bition; fo it u entire(J the favJe which hlltb now both invited 
and induced me to this 'prefomption to yottr Lo'rdfhip, having no other end or objetJ 
in this 1/1) Dedication, bttt that thh Booftof mine having the honour to be counte-
n!inced by fo great a Perfonage, and the felicity to be prote{/ed by {o honourable a 

may therefore encottnter the more Jafely with the various humours it 
fballnuct with, a':_d abide morefecurely the diffi!rent cenfureJ of this our too fafli-. 
d101t.r age. ,.. 

How tl.1efeH iflories (or the menJorable accidents which they contain and reldte) 
n·illreiifbwithyourLordf!Jip"s palateor judgment, I/znownot; 
11re tl noble So11 of' God't church, and an exceUent Servant to your Prince and 
c ountry, I thert:fore ratber hope than prefome, that Ji11Jr Honour will at lettfl he 
plcafl:d to ij'1

110t delight to k_now, and how the of God'$ 
eve11ge tlnd PJ11tifbnunts cloth herein JecretiJ and providently meet w1th this cry-

ing and J'Carlct fin of pren;editated l'vlurther, and the bloodJ and inhumanl 
Perpelra-

I 



Perpetrators thereof, who hereby (as fo many mercilefs Butchers, and prodigiotH 
Monfler s of ?Ji_ank.jnti) do juflly thenifelves odioiU to Men, and execrable 
God and his Angeli. 

God hath (defervedly) honoured J01tr Lord(bip with the favour of two great 
Earthly Kings your Soveraigns, as jirs1 of our rOJtll King James, the Fat her, and 
now of our prefent m oft Renowned King Charles his Son: and yet this external ho· 
no1tr and favour of theirs is no WIIJ Jo glorioll! to you, as th11t (maugre the reigning 
J7ices of the Wortd)jouferve the true God of Heaven, in purity of your heart, and 
fellr tlnd adore him in the integrity of yo11r foul. .And to repre {ent you with 
Truth, and not with Eloq1tence or Adultttion, this HeaveNly Pzety of yours I be-
lieve is the prime reafon,and true E./Jential caufe of aU this your Earthly honour,and 
fitblunary Greatne(s, and that this is it which doth fo rejoJce J61Jr 
a11d inrich and replenifb JOHr Houfe with fo numerous and noble an Ijfoe, of hopeful 
and flourifhing Chi!dren,who (as fo many Olive-branches of Virtue, and Syens 11nd 
Plants of Honour) doth both environ your Bed, and forroundyour Table, and who 
promsfo no lefs, than juturely to magnifie the blood, and to perpetuate and immor-
talize the Il!HjirioiU' Name and F amity of the Hetbetts to aU Pijlerity. 

Go on refolutelJ and conji.1ntly (Noble Lord) in JOIIr religiotH Piety to God, tutd 
in your c<Jndid and unflained Ftdelity to JOUr Prince and that your life 
111ay triumph over your death, and your Vertues contend to out·Jhine your Fortunes, 
and that hereafter God( of his beft fdvour and mercy )mdJ inak! JOU ds blejfed and ds 

_ gloriow a 8 aint in Heaven, as now JOH are a great Peer and NfJble PiUar here on 
Earth ; which 11one fh,t/1 pray for with more true zeal, or dejire or wifh with more 
real and un[eig11ed ajfellto13, than 

( 

Your Honour.rdevoterlani 
moft bumble Servant 

JOHN REYNOLDS. 

THE 



Hifl:.XVI. 

GOD,s Revenge againfi the_ Crying and 
Execrable Sin of Murther. 

H I S T 0 R Y XVI. 
I. • 

Idiaques caufeth his Son Don Juan 'to marrJ Marfillia, And thtn commits AJultery anJ Incrft with • her. She her Father i11 Law Idiaques to poy[o11 his own o/J -a?ife Honoria; and her own De Perez to kJll htr Mathurina: Don Juan afterwarJt li.,ills De Pc:rez in a Duel: Mar61Iia hath her hrain1 J.afht out hJ a horfe, ana her hody ir after-ward C9ndtmned tu he hurnt: Idiaques is heheAdeJ, his boJ1 lik..,ewife confumeJ to a foes, and thrown i11to the air. 

T ET Malice be never fo fc:cretly contrived, and the thedding of Innocent blood never fo L vvretcbedly oerpetratc:d, yet as our Confcience is to us a thoufand witne!fes, fo God is to us a thoufand Confciences, firfl: to bring it to light, and then their Authors to deferved punifh-ments for the when they leall dream or tbink thereof. For as there is no peace to the wick· ed, Co they !hall find no peace or tranquillity here on either with God or his <;:reatures, becaufe if they would conceal it, yet the very FowJes of the air, ye_a, the Hones and timbers of their chambers <Nill .deteCl: it: For the Earth or Air will giv<= them no breath nor being, but they fhjll hang between both, by there their foul and deplorable faets, they have made them-felves unWorthy of either. A powerful example, and a pitiful precedent \Vhereof \'Ve fhall be-hdd in ibis enfuirg HiHorie, where fome wretched mifcreants and gracelefs creatures guilcy of thofe bloody crimes ( by the immediate Revenge and JuHice of God ) re-cei,·cd and condign for the fame. May we read it to Gods glory, to th ... Lcmf o:c of h!'arts, "'Dd the inlln:tl:ion of our 

In the City 6f Sar.tarem, wh;ch ( by tr2tt of time, and corruption of fpeech ) fome Sftnt Aren, and \Vhich ( after Lis6ou) is one of the richc:fl and belt reople of Por,ugaf; there 
F f dwelt 



God·s l{evenge againft iVlurther. 
dwelt a Gentleman of fome fi1ry five years old, nobly of a gre;;ar ana mt!ans, 
named Don Sebaftian Jdiaqttrs, whore wife and Lady_bemg a;.:_ed, cf wJl tear i11ty was 
termed Don1. ilrmoria·: ana w..:ll the! deferved that honourable name; it.•r all of VIrtUes and 
honours made her youth famous, and her age glorious to all a/ Sp.tin., They Jl. d lived 
tooether in the: b nds of Mltrimony almoH thirty years, Wilh mucb Cvn enr, and tFiic-
tv band for the fruits of their .,ff.=ttion and marriage, they had nvo nd (1 but 

his pl(afure and (for fol?e referve9 reafons bdl to h1s 1
• il E>tvin 

jeHy) took from Earth all thetr and one t.f tQ"J r fo as nd't'( oe.y 
,. nave left them out one riamed Don juan, a gatl3nt ycUtrg 'e cmtn, of f me (PtVenty 

five old, of aifpo,tic'ion orave and generous, who aft-er his' firft outb.ful edllCatif. n 11nder 
his Father, chief breeding u11der rhe Duke of to \Vti: m hE Vl§ fijt a Prge, 
and then a chief Gentl::man retaining to him: whom (in regard :J the of his Brother and 
Siilers ) his Father called unto him, robe his comfort and confolarior., and the aP"d 
:lt y of Iris a6c:, as alfo of tl'e L1dy his Mother, wno bad formerly aCted a great {)art in .' grief, 
and a moUrnful one, in farrow for the of her diildren ; and iN.ieed DM J uasz a thh cJ 
theirs, for all regards of Courcfhip, was held to b: a complc:at G-1llant, and of the prime Ca-
VJliers of ' 

As for 1Ji11q,ues the Father, though in all the 'courfe and progr-:fs cf his life, and in all the 
life: and conduCtion of his achons, he bewrayed many moral and ver£ues: yet as one dif-
cordant flrino marrs the harmony"of cbe br:H-tuned lnHrument, and the concenc cf the fweere{t 
melody and ; , and as.one foul V1ce i!· fubjeet, and incidecu to eclipfe 
and drown many rich and f'llr fo (m thts hts old age, when ttme had honoured him 
with white hairs) he deboilieci him! elf fo. much, and fo.fottifhly facrificed his irregulat affe6ti-
ons to heart-killing concupifence, and his exorbitant defires to fouf-dcHroying adultery, that 
he very often made himfelf a falfe and itlco_n!lant Husband to bis !"ife, and a true, yea, too 

•true a friend to Curcifans and Strumpets. Hts Lady Honorta extr amly grieves here-
at, that now in his later years he thus lafcrvioufly forget himfelf, bo h rowards ber, 
and towards God. She ufc:th all perfwaiions, prayers and tears, to dilfwade and divert him 
from it: but feeing that all proves vain, and that rather proves worfe th:tn berter thereat, 
her difcretion h:r brook it with as much paueoce as lhe can; and the reft re £he fcems 
not to fee or kno that whereof ( to her grief and difcontent) fhe c not be ignorant. But 
here an accident which wilJ breed both of them, and their Son CJJon Ju n: mifc:ry of all 
fides. 

Some fix kagues from SantArem was a wonderful fair young Gentlewoman, a Wid-
dmv, bur of nventy two years, Don11 MArjiOid. well defcended, bet by her larebdeceafed 
Husb1nd left buc fmall means, yc:t lhe bears out her port bravely, and mtirirains hc:r fdf high-
ly and gJillnrly; and indc:ed fi1e is prime. young Lady for in all thofe parts; 
tht! b.1fe Ambalf1dors, and EmmHfanes of JJ,aquu his beallly and obfcene lufl (the true Vipers 
and Cankers of Common-weals) give him notice of her, and of her fin gular beauty, as well 
foreft:eing and knowing that it would be fweet and pleafing ne'Ns unto him. He vifics and courrs 
her; but as young as {he the puts him off with peremptory refufals, and in vertucus and mo-
d en rearms checks his age for this his lafcivious fute and motion to But he is as conHant 

· in his affection to her, as lbe is difdainful to him; for his heart is fo enfnared and iotangled 
in rhe fetcers of hc:r frefh and delicate beauty, that although the refufe him, yet he will not for-
fake her ; but after many purfutes and vifits, file at laft \'Yell perceiving that he loved her ten· 
aerly and dcarJy, and that Hill moll importunately frequented· her houfe and company, 
fhe l fubtil and cunning young Gentlewoman, tells him plainly and privatdy, that Lhe will 
acqu1int him with a fecrer of her heart, and a requetl of her mind and affetl:ion, which if he 
\'Yill cauf:! to be performed, ilie then vows fhe will for ever be at his difpofing and command. 

thinking that fhe vyill crave fome money of him, or fome yearly penfion or annuiry 
he conH.antly promifeth to grant and perform her rcqueft; fo lhe, taking time at advanuge) 

firtl fwc:aring him to fecrecie, then (with many fmiles and blufbes) fhe tells him, that if 
ever he think to enjoy her love and her fc:lf, he mufl: ufe the means to marry his Son D1n 
J U4n to her, which betng eff.:aed,. lhe with much pretended lhe'.Y of piety anq reli-
giouf1y [wears to him, th;tt fhe vvdl never have the power or will to deny him any thing, btJt 
that his requefh {hall to her as fo many cotnmJnds:- and (but only for himfelf) if his Son 
Don Juan be her ·Husb1nd, fi1e with many imprecJtiocs and affeverations fweJrs, that fhe will 
.facri fice her be!l blood and life, rather thao di£hin h:s bed, or off:r him the le aft lhadovv 
of :my fcandal or1 diilionour whatfoever. wondreth with admiration , 

admires wich wonder at this ftrange Propofition , the which ,he finde3 fo 
knotty 



HiLl. XVI. Don Juan and Marjil:-:-lia-. ---; i 9-
Jworry and as Grace by Nature his judgment by his Concupi .. 
fee nee, and hts foul by bts affections, he knows not what eo fay or do herein ; fo he anf.ve-
reth her with more lov.e wifdom, and for that rime leaves her in genera! He 
home, walKs penf1vely m hts garden, and there confults Pro and Con uo chis buGm:[-;. fJin he 
would preferve his Son's honcur, and \eep the honour of his bed 1mmaculace, bur'then the 
fweet Rofes and Lilies of Marji!!ia's youth and beOtuty ad wonders in his hearr, and bear 
down all other reafons and contiderations be[ore it: He villts her again and ai:)ain,but he finds 
ber inviolably cont1ant in her former refolutton. All the favour and courcd!e which he can 
gain from hc::r ,are a few extorted kilfes, which fo infl·1me and fet on fire his aged heart and 
affecbons_a'i at lafi like a gracelefs Father, he faithfully promifeth her to ufe his belt Art and 
Power to procure his fon to marry her. To which end be rakes him afide, and in the fofteft 
and fweetefi terms he can devife,paims our Mcvjilli . .z's praifes and vertues to him in the pu-
reft and rarefl: coluun, adding withal, that ahhough 1ne be not exceeding rich, yet rhat her 
perfom1ge is fo exquifice,and her perfection!'i fo that fbe every way meriteth'tO be 
wife to a Prince. Don {;um (by what fatal Forrune, I know not) reli£heth chis motion of bis 
Father, to feek the Lady Marfi!lia for his wife, with much delight and joy, and far the mor 

the fooner,io regard he (in divers Companies;harh formerly heard the fame of her beau-
ty extolled,and the glories of her Verrues advanced to Sky ; fo he ra :{es time of his Fa-
ther ro confider hereof, and rides over fomedmes with him to Saint E jfie,e to vi fie her ; He 
finds her wonderful fair and beautiful,and wonderful coy; of a Yery f.,veet and Majefl:cal car-
riage,1nd of a delicate and curious fpeech,fic to enfnare the hearr,and to berray the judg-
ment of a more folid underH:anding than that of Don Juan. She af.ts her part as wifely as h 
dorh amoroufly and pafi1onate1y ; For tbe more fhe makes 1hew to retire and conceJt] her 
affection from him, the more he is provoked to advance and difcover his to her; but he can .. 
not be (o much enamoured of hc:r beauty, as fhe is with great EGate of Lands and 
mains whereunto God and his Father have made him heir. 
Whiles thus the Father the Son publickly are feeking to make Marji.!lia his wife, 

the old Lady Henoria the mother, by many Hrong reafons feeks to divert him from her. She 
bath notice of her husbands long and often frequenting of M.tr houfe and com-
pany ,and therefore fearing the vanity of his age,and doubting che frailty ofhrr youth and cha-
fiity,her jealoufie and judgment at la it finds out and concludes, that his familiarity wich her is 
far grfatc:r than honour can warrant or honefiy allow of. Upon which foundation fhe in her 
d1fcumented looks & Glc:nce,bewrays unto her fon Don J Han,her confiant and refolute averf-
nefs from him to marry her)the which fhe peremptorily and reJjgioufly forbids him upon her 
bl .fling, adding wichal, that if be marry her,there will infalJibly more miferies and calamities 
actend nuptials, than as yet it is poffible for him eith:r to or conceive; the· which 
fhe prays him ro read in her Jooks and Glence, to remember it when he fees her not, and 
to take 1t as the trueit ad vice,& fccureH: counfel of a deer Mother to her only Son. Don Juan 
rum mates on thefe fpeeches and advice of h s mother,as if there vvere fome deep abfirufe mv-
Hery or ambiguous Orade contained and hidden therein;the vvhich becaufe he bath equal rea-
fon CiS weH to fear char this match of his With Mllrjillia may prove to hope and believe 
char it may prove forrunace, he makes a fiand therear, as vowing eo proceed therein vvirh ad-
vifemenc,and not wirh temerity an) precipitationland fo forbears for a moneth or two to vifit 
I1er: But the more the Son flies off in from Marji/lia, the more do_th lhe do the 
iike from his father in requiral; whereat he grieves with difconter.tJand flte to bite her 
J1p with forrow. chugeth his fon to tell him from whence this his fudden Hrangenefs 
and unkindnefs to\'Yards Marfi!lia proceedeth; tqe vvhich he anfwers with a modeit excufe, as 
favouring more of difcrerion than difobedience, hut yet wholly concealeth his 11other"s 
counfel and to him from his Father, the which notwith.fianding he vehemently fufpetl-
ech ic proceeds from her and her Jealoulle M,rrji!lia is enraged to fee her felf deprived of Don 
J uan,whom in her ambitious thoughts, hopes, and willies lhe had already made her Husband; 
Hnd howfoever Jdiaques his Father feeks to conceal and palliate this bufinefs ccwards her, )'et 
fhe believes it is his tault, and not his Sons. Sbe lays it to his charge, and knitting her brows 
fl1e con;urelh him to tell her from whence his unkindnefs to her proceed:t : He 

her, he is confident, that it is his old Mother who hath diverted him from her , 
wherear fhe is exceedingly enraged; When feeing this old Letcher fo open and plain 
with her, fhe foothing him up with many kiffes, tells him, that this old Beldam his wife 
mutt firit be in he1ven, before he can hope to enjoy her. or ilie his Son bere on earth, · 
when (being allured and provoked by the treacherous fuggellions and bloody tCffitltati-
()ns of the Dcvd) the proffers h1m to vifit her, and o poyfon her, wh:ch he oppofetb 

F f l and 

--



220 God,s againft Murtber. Book ilL 
and contradieteth • and ·contrary t::> ali rea( on and fenfe, and repugnant eo all Humanity and 
Chrifiianity, yea,' to Nature and ( Husband for the than for this good 
old Lady his wife) he undertakes anct prcnufeth her fpeedtly to perform 1t himfelf,. yea the 
vil is now fo flrono with him, and he with the Devil, that bec:mfe he loves MArjillr.a, therefore 
he mull hate his dear wife:, vertuous Lady Honoria; and becaufe be hates there-
fore he mufl poyfo!J her ; a lewd part of a man, a foul er one of a Ch ri!iiao, but a mofi heHit11 
and bloooy one of a Husband to his own wtfe, who ought to be near and deer unto him. a5 being 
his own fle{h and blood, yea the other half cf himfelf. He cannot content himfelf to feek to 
abufe and betray his Son, but he mutt alfo murther the Mother. So wanting the fear of God be-
fore his eyes, and replelt with as much impiety and cruelty, as he devoid of all Grace) he 
is refolute in this his hellifh rage and malice agaiofl her, and fo to pleafe his yc-ung Strumper, he 
will fend this good old Lady his wife eo Heaven in a bloody fo without thinking of Hea-
ven orHeU, or of God, or his foul, he procures ftrong poifon, and acting the parr of a Fury of 
Hell, and a member of the Devil, he as a wretched and execrable Husband, admini!treth it to 
her in preferved Barblries, which he faw her ufually to love and eat, whereof within three dayes 
afrer fhe dies, to the extream grief and for row of her Son Do 1 J who bitte:l y wepr, for 
this his mothers hafl:y and unexpeCted death ; but the manner thereof he knows nor, and indeed 
doth eo way in die world either doubt or fufpcet thereof. · 

father Idi:1ques makes a counterfeit fuew of farrow and mourning to the world, fo:- the 
death of his wife, but God in his due time will unmask thi'i his \Vrerched bypocrifi"!, and 
and revenge this his execrable and deplorable murther. Now affoQn as MarjiOi ,., is advertifed 
of the Lady Honorir/s death, the not able to contain her cloth infinitely triumph there-
at,_ and within lefs than t'No moneths after her burial, Iaillques and Marjillia work fo politicklv 
with Don as he marries Ma.r6/lia, altheugh his mothers advice to him in the garden, do 
fiill run in his mind and thoughts; and now he brings home his lu!tful Spoufe and Wife to his 
lewd and hfcivious Fathers houfe at Santarem1 where ( write with ' horror and fuame) he mo!t 
bea!Uv and very often commits Adultery and Inc (t wi h her., and they aCl: it fo clofe 
that the firfl year or his Son Don Juan, bath no news or inkling thereof; and no'N 
M .wjillia govcroeth and rules all, yea her incontinency with her I Jiaquu makes her fo 
audacious and impudent, as £he commands not only his houfe, but himfelf, and domineers moft 
proudly 1nd imperioufly over all his Servants. Her MAthurina obferves and takes 
exaCt and curious notice, of her young Ladies Iufiful, and unlawful familiarity her Fa· 
ther in La'N ldiaq'trs ; the which her Mifirifs underfianding, tbe extreamly beats her for the 
fame; and t-Nice vvhips her fiark in her Chamber, and drag; her about by her hair, 
this poor young Gentlewoman, wtth a world of tears and prayers, begs her to defiH and give 

• o\et'. 
God hath many ways and means to fet forth his glory, in deteCting of Crimes and puni!hing 

of offenders, yea he is now ple1fed to make ufe of this young maidens difcontent and choler 
againfl: her incenfed Lady and Miltrifs, for we tball fee her pay dear for this cruelty and tyran· 
nie of hers towards her ; for Mathurina, being a Gentlewoman by birth, the takes thofe blows 
and fevere tlfage of her Lady in f? ill part, and lodgeth it fo deeply in her heart and memory, as 
the vows her revenge J.hall reqmce part of that her cruelty and tyrannie towards her · Where· 
t pon (with more hafle than difcre{ion, and wi'h m?re malice than fidelity) the her hot 
b!o_cd, goes Don Jt-tan., her. young Mafier, tds htm of this foul betwixt his young 
Wtfe and old Father, to the dtfgrace and lhame of nature ; and makc:s h1m fee and kr.ow his 

diilionour , ' in brutiili and beaflly. Adultery and lncefl . Don Juan extreamly 
gneves here t, yea _,.he ts both amazed and aHontlhed at th_._ report of thts unnatural crime, as 
well of Hs young Wife as aged Father. He cannot refrain frcm choler and tears hereat, to fee 
himfelf thus infinitely abufed by her beauty, and betrayed by his lufl ; and if it be a beaHiy, yea 
prophane pnt, for one man, and friend to offer it to another, hm'V much more for a Fat.her to 

it to his oYYn, yea to his crly Son? He expeac:d more goodnefs from her youth, and orace 
from his age, but as his wife hath hereby infringed her vow, and (lath of wedlock, fo h.ath 
wre·ched Father and b:oken tbofe rules and precepts of Nature ; yea, he is fo netled 
with the report 3nd tn Wtth the con!ideration and memory hereof, that he abhors her 
infidelity, and in his heart and foul detefleth his inhumanity. fo as the hereof doth 
fo jutlly incenfe ' him agaiofl: her , and exafp:rate himfeif' againH him , th:r refolvino to 
right his O\l¥n honour, as as they have blemifued and ruined it, and therein their 
o•vn, he fcorns to be an much lefs an of this his Oume and their in· 
famy So he here enters mto a dtfcreet and generous cor.fultation with himfelf, how ro 
bear himfelf in this flrange and di!honourable ? When perceiving and finding 

that 



Hill:. XVI. l!Jon Juar: anclil;Jarjillia. 
· ---

that both his wife and Falher, hr:d by ibis their be:tfily adultery and Iocdr, made themfefves for 
ever unworthy of his fight and company; he here for ever difdaining her;ceforth to fee her, or 
fpc:ak with him, very fuddc:niy (upon a fc:cond conference, and exam.ination of .Mathtt;· ina, 
who Hood firmly and ro h-=r former depcfition and accufation agzinH tbe:m ) takes 
horfe and rides away from Santarem ro Lrj·bon, where f;roviding himfelf of moneys and other 
neceffaries, he takes pofl for Spain, and there builds up his refidence and Hay at the Court ar Mll_ 
Jrid, where we will for a while leave him, to fpeak of other accidents which fall out in the courfe 
c.f this Hifl:ory. 

1 JiAques feeing the fudden departure of his Son, and MarjilliA of her Husband, rDon JuAn; and 
being.both a!fured that he had fome fecret notice and intelligence of their lafcivious dalliances· Jnd 

he exceedingly grieves and lbe extreamly Horms thereat, becaufe they know that this 
fcul fcandal will wholly re fled and fall upon them; and now by this his fudden and difcot-!tented 
departure frcm them, wilf be m1de notorir.us and apparent to all the world. But how to rerne:dy 
it they know not, he bath neither him where he is gone, nor when he will return; 
the which the more bewrayeth his fmall rcfpett and difcovtreth nis lffi')]acable difpkafure to-
wards them. But as there is • no malice and revtnge to that of a we [o fi1p,rft!/£a afl"l,rin·Y 
her [elf that it was her Maid Mathurin:t, who (to the prejudice and fcandal of her honour) had • 
unlocked this myftery to her Husband Don Juan, fi1e ent rs into [o furious a rage, and fo outraoi-
cus a fury againfi: her, as (he provides her 1 lf vf Reds; anc1 intends the next e're fi1e be 
Hirring out of her bed, to WI eak her fierce anger and indignation upon her_. But this lharp and 
fevere refolution of hers, is not C o dofel y carried by her, but Mathurina bath perfect notice 
thereof, and to prevent this intended correCtion and cruelty of her incenfed L;dy and Mifirifs, 
fhe the night before takes horfe, and fo rides home to the Town of Saint Saviours to her Father; 
and there, from point to point relateth him all which had pafl oetwixt her Lady and her fdf, a .. d 
betwixt her Husband, her felf, and her Father-in-Law ; that no\V difdaining any more to 
ferve her, as her body, fo her tongue is at liberty; for lhe is not, and £11e will not bt: fparing 
to publi!h her Mifi:rifs, and her Father-in-Law•s lhameful familiarity and adultery together. 
But this inditcretion, and licentious folly of her tongue will cofl: her far dearer than the thinks 
of, or expe6letb. ' . 

For her late Lady and Mifirefs Marfillia, being now perfeCl:ly certified of MathurinA•s in-
fidelity. and to·Nards in the point of dilhonour and lhame, (he (to .falve 
up her reputation, and to prov1de for the fame) Wtll not wholly rely upon her own Judg-
ment and difcretion herein, but refolves to acquaint CJJon A lonfo Je Perez.., h:r own only 
Brother herewith, and to crave his aid and affiflance, as alfo his advice, betwixt whom and 
her felf there was fo fl:riet a league and Sympathy of affedion, that (if reports he true ) I 
write it to their flume, and mine own forrow, it ex.c,eded the bounds of Nature Ho-
nour, aod of :ModeHy and Chafiity; only the prefumption hereof is great and pregnant, 
for if-rhl!re had not been fomc: extraordinary tyes and obligations betwixt them, it is rather 
to be believed than doubted, thlt for her fake and fervice, he would never have fo freely ex· 
pofed hinlelf to fuch imminent fears and dangers, as we £hall immediately fc:e him do; and 

(of hnnour and difpofition ) he were brave and generEms, yet I believe he would 
not h1ve undertaken it. For the Reader mull underfi:and, that to this B:-other of hers, Don 
Per z.., M a ftl/ia fpeedify acquaints the infidelity and tre1chery of her Maid 
tongue: ago:tinH her Fam; and· Honoar, which had fo unfortunately ?ccafioned her 
Don Juam difcontentea departure from her. She proteHeth moll fenoufly and deeply to htm 
of her and her Father-in Law I innocency in this crime and fcandal ; Tells 
him that is the only author and r\;porter thereof, and therefore: till that bafe and 

tongue of hers be eternally flopped and filenced, fbe flull never enjoy any trae content 
to h:o:r heart or pe.1ce to her thoughts aod mind, either in this world, or this life: · When 
his aff.!etion to her makes him to yield fuch confidence to her fpeeches, vows, and complaints, 
that he holds them to be as true as Scripture ; yea, and the undoubted Oracles of Truth and-
lnnocency ; when to pleafe and fatisfie her, he bids her b.a of good chear and comfort, and 
rh :it will fpeedily take fuch that fcandalous tongue flull not long E-
clip[e her fame, or any further bletr.ilh the Iuftre of her reputation : this bafe and blo0dy 

V: Pe ez.., to m?.ke t,ood this his promife to his execrable Siiler, he fecretly 
to Sr. S aviou,rs, and there by night . waiting near her Fathers door> when 

would to iffue forrh, in a dark night efping her ( wichout any more ceremony 
or ftrther expoftul.ltion ) runs h::r thorow the body t1vo feve::,al times! whereof .poor hum-
lefs innocent foul {he falls down dt:ad to his feet without fpeakmg or crywg. So De 
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teeing her dirparched, he pre[cntly takes horit( which his man there !td by 
poaits away to bting neither Ceen nor difcovered. And t_h1s b_l uody V1ilam 
n10H deplorably embrued -his guilty hands in the innoceut blood_ ot thts ve_rcuous young 
Gentlewoman, who never otfcndcd him m thought,word 1or deed,m all her llfe; and alb::1t 

. that her FathLr Signior Pcdro de makes curious enquiry and reieJrch for the Murthn-
er of his Daughter, yet De Perez (mounted at advantage) hath rec_overed Santartm in 
fafety. But God will in due time rind him out to his flumt: and confuhon; yt'a, and then 
when his iecurity and cour..tge little drec1ms thertof. • 

As to on as he comes to Santarrm, he acquaints .--his Sift er Nl.:trfiUi.l of his difjntchin g of 
who is intinitc:ly glad thereof, a11d extreamly thankful to hirr: for the and 

now her malice and revenge looks wholly on he1 HusbJ.nd Don Juan, torAo.tfering her this 
unkind and fcaudalous indignity of his departure; and for tacitly taxing and condemning 
her ofincontinency with his Father Iduques, which her adulterous inceHuousG)ul 
and conicience doth inwardly conf:::f5 and the pertidif'ufi.1ds and hy .. 
pocrii!e of her tongued publickly deny it; yea, with her bed art and pulicy,ancl wich 
her fwectdl: [miles and kifres, fhe bath by this tnne {u exJf this hc:r bloody Brother 

· him th<1t, (out of his vanity and foily) he prophandy vows unto God, and feriou11y 
and fwears unto her, That if he· knew where he were (for the vincHcarion of her 

honour and innocency )he would ride to him and tight with him,except he would n:folve 
to give him and [C)me valuable repJratton and honourJble f:.lttstaction to the contrary, 

I whicb he feals and contirms to her with m:my an1orous fmiles, and laicivious kitfes. But 
· } a; vvc are commonly never nearer d.wger th.1n when w.: think our fel ves b.rthdt from it : 

So Gvd being as fecret in his decrees, as facred in his rdolucions, we fhall fhortly {ee D,; Pe. 
i'rZ to verdie and confirm it in him{elf; for as in the of this his iotciih to his 
fiHer,he is re1dy to fight with her HusbJnd Don Juan,if he knew where he was; lo the news 
of his in tv1.tdrid, when he leaH thinks chereor, is accidentally brought him by a 
Servant of his own, whom· he purpofdy fends to Sa.ntarem with: thefe two enfuing Letters, 
The one fent and dire&ed from him to his father, the other to his wift: Marfillia. That to 
his F.ather fp1ke thus. 

D 0 N J U AN to I D I A QUE S, 
I W 4s there n.q tJtbtr wom.zn of t.he whole w_orldfJr you.to abufe but my !'Pift!, and w.uyour [.Jit!J 

wz_th God; or Jo ftrong wtth tlu Vev!l, th.Jt you mu(i ther,fore bt:r )'OUr 
S trumprt, btCJuf efhe W111 m)' Wife? If Nature would not mform you that I am your yozt ate 
1-n)' and it jhoztld have taught yozt to have been more natzeral to me; more honottr.Jb/e tiJ tht 
WQrld, mu re rcjpecrful to )10Ur more religiou.r to God., a;zd not to IJave made your felf guilty of 

r crimes ()f Adultery a1td Incejl with her, the leajl whereof u fo odio1u to God, anrl fa dete(ill-
blc ta mtn,tfMt I w . .mt te.Jrnu ,not tear .r to expref.r it.F or hereby as you havt! made my fhame infinite, 
Jo ltl<!:wi{eyou have m;zde yout own infamy eternal, the confideration whereofgives me fo much grief, 
and tbe remcmbt.Jnce farrow, that b.Jldingyou for ever unworthy of my fight, tlnd jhe of my company, 
I b.1ve therefor.e lift Portugal for Spain, and SJntarem to live and die here in Madrid. 
'And berc:.zfter Godjhall be fo merciful to your foul, to let JIJU fee th.zt the: Winter of your age 
m.-zk,riyou fittCi'jor ynrtr Grave than for myBed,and for yovr 1Pinding-Jheet,than for my wiU 

' then hold tiJif rtfolution and proceeding of mine towards as honourable,a; thi1 your crime to me is 
ttmtatural:tbc wbicb if you henctjorth redeem not with an Ocean of bitter tears ,and a world of rep en• 
t mt and religio1u s to God, I ratber fear than doubt, his divinr: l'rlajejiy will you 
a r mifaablc, aJ )ll'lt h.1vc m.1de me .mrfortuJtatt:. 

DON JUAN. 

His Letter to his Wife fpake this language. 

D 0 N J U A N to M A R S I L L I A. 

W Devil po.JJeJFd thy heart with luji, and thy foul witb impiety, to mak! thee violate thy 
vow which gavejt me i;t marriage, by committing thofe d.Jm11able fi;ZI of Adultery au.·d · 

fm:ejl with my natural Fat her: And if the that ! tby HttJband cvnld not in grace de- 1 
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ter•tha from it, .Yet ( mc:thinf<..r) the rcmembtance that he w.tf my Fat her jh.?Uld in Nature h.;ve 
m:zde tine both to abhor and dcteft i!· And althoue_b my tender to tha, and filial obt:di.enc., to 
him, made me expdltizorc f:·mt tb)' yuuth, and grace ji·om his age, )'tt God is a )Ujt J udg, 
and your be.1rts ilre true wxtneffu of tbt[t: yout xnnaturat crima andjiml irzgr.:ltitz-tde tuwards me 
wbic:b b<Jth caji fo great a blemijb an.d on mme honour, my juyes with fo ma-ny 
timely aj]liCiions, and immeritcd j ornws, th(lt I have aband(mcd Portugal and Santarc:m for thy 
Ia'<!-,. aud betak£n myfclf to live 11nd die in Madrid in Spain for mine:, wbt.rt J r:ril1jfrive to makt my 
j;.Jf M contented a,s difcontcnt can me, and fo leave thiJ thy enormous crinie, and the punifh-
ment tbereof, to God, in whom tbou maytji be h.1ppy, but without whom thou wtlt affuredly he mi-
JCr.:lble. And think,_to what juJi calamities and thine i;tordinate lujts and lajcivious dtfire.r 
afid ddip:,hts have already dt[ervedly reduced and t'Xpojed thee, Sith henceforth 1 wiU no more ejicerri 
thee my Wife, or m_y Ji:lf thy Husband, and that God wiU a§uredly on thee with an eye o[ in-
dignation; and the world, of contempt. 

DON JUAN. 

Idiaques having read and perufed that Letter of his Son, and this of her Husband Don 
Juan, thc:y are thereyvith fo touched in heart with ihame, and flung in coofcience with for row for 

'their foul crimes of Adultery and lncdl, that they blulh each at other, and both of them m oH 
bitterly the name and memorie of who was the firfi of this report to him, 
and which fo fuddenly incel1fed him, and occafioned departure. So to bear up their reputati-: 
ons to theW orld, and their famc:s eo him, they refolve ( without either a5 king leave or pardoq . · --
of God ) to jullifie their innocency hc:teof ro him, and fo to purfue and fohcit his return. To 1 ; 
\vhich dfetl: they write and return him ( by his own fervant) their two Letters in anfvver 
of his: whereof that cf Idiaquu his Father carried this.meffage. 

to DON JUAN. 

THou dojl wrong thy [elf and the truth, God and thy confcience, and thy wife and me, in fo bife .. 
ly taxmg us of thofefoulfinn.rof whcrcofwc areastrulyinnaccnt, zJtbod 

falfly and maticioufly deemeft us guilty. Fcr I have not her nor made her my Strumpet,although 
nvt God, but the Devil C in the fl:mderou.r tongue of Mathurina) bath made tbee to believe fa . lor 
Nature batiJ taught me more Grace andgo'Odnefs, nor jo little impiety; for that I k,.now they ar.;fms 
more odious to God, and deteJiaUe to the world, than either thy j can exprefs, or thy anger de-
paint me. Neither have I made thy jh.1me infinite, fir canjl thou my infamy vifible, much lef.r 
ttcrnal, 11ltbJug,h herein thou {hew me thy ittdign.Jtion; together with thy dij;;bt'dience, by leadrt!!, 
Portugal for Spain, and Santaremfor Madrid, whereof becaufe thou wilt not m.1kg thy duty, Jwi/1 
content my fclf to mak,s thy difcretion Judge bc.twixt us, If thou have not done m m:Jrt wrong, than 
cithtr thy felj, and the truth right herein; offered a to thy wivu honour, who 
m.zde thy comptJny her cbiifeji joy, as now.fhe doth thy abfence her .fharpeji miferie and afflillion. H1w 
then can I go to my Grave with content, when thou her b,d with m.Jlict:, and my houfe with 
difdain ? innocency in thy accu[ation bath no way irritated or offended God, and_ !f therefore 
with Tears and Prayers tbott wilt refolve to a.rl<, God, thy Wife, and me f or thi.r thy (ou1 
crime, and monjirous int.ratitude towards us, then mine arme.r Jhalt be as open .JS c:ver thry have been 
to rect:ive, ,;r.nd my bouJ et o wclcom thee, and therein thou fhalt th)1 fclf a.r truly ha1py, as 
fa .'jly and tmch.zrititbly tbinkgfi that God will me miferable. , 

ES. 

The An[wc:r of his wife Abr{illia to him was couched in thefc: tcarms. 

M A R S I L L 1 A to D 0 N J U A N. 

I T is neither Luft nor the Devil can me infringe or violatt my Vuw given thee in mar-
tiJ_!!,C, although thou art as far from the truth M from God to believt. it. But how Jh:zU I hope 

that tlry to"ng:te will cxcufe tne uf thcfe thy pretended foul crime.r of Adultery and Inceji, whe1z, 
and grief, I fee tbou condemnejl thy old Fat her to be guilty thereof with me ? 

Artd if tiJis be any w.zy a.ffdiion to me., or obt:dicnce him., let aU other Husb:znds judg, an; aU Son.J' 
Jtjiht: .. .md determine. B1tt to return thee tr.uth for thy fiJljh'lod; His age expeaeJ and deftrved 
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grace, and my youth andVcrtucs rnorc affd1ion andgoad;.£.fs from tlue, to b.1ve 
thofe fal[t cJlummes and impojit-ucs ·upon the bare nport aud m;liciuus rlL1Hon r"if 
Mathurina wbfch are dead wittJ bcr and are M falfc M tb)' rtiJhntfi and b'rrr revenge: thee 
believe true, for it w neither I ncr th_y Fat her r.:IJO h.1vc an)' w 'Y blemijhcd thine honour ,or 
quijht.d tby joycs but rathu _thy fdf; .;nd too too unJ<lnd and hajfy from Santarem,tll 
Madrid) which (to tbe prtpedtcc 1if the truth, and of my content anrL hvnour) batb occ..fir,nd 1 t. _1• or 
my heart andjoul will tejliJie both with mee fi'r mce,that my aJJ.cCtion and u bat b tJ5 }pot-. 
leji, firm, and true to thee, M thJ! u falfe m)' J.elf, and as 
pretended crime, fo will I thy real uzg,ratztucle both to ttme and tu and ify_et _thvu >Vzlt _be wzl-
fuUy cruel to live from me, and cottJequently to cJie_em me wife, _yet •lf '.t. z.r ana rlt:ty 
to beg and pray thee to reHtrn trJ me., fa I Wtll tt my Integrity Corzj czcJ:ce Jizll to b ;id .md 
love thee for my H1uband; and Jo preferving my heart for thee, as I do my juul for G1d, I b 'PC with 
aJJurance and coufidmcc I JhaU have no caufe to fear her his indigrzatitm, ot tbe wurldr cM-
tempt, in rega,-d I bave 11czt/Jer merited the one, nordejervedt/Je ether. 

MARSILLIA. 

Upon. the writing and contents of thefe two Lett(rS of Idiaques to his Son, and of lvlufiL'i:J to 
her Husband Du;z Juan, the Reader may pleafe to obfcrve and remember with much policie, 
and with how little piety they feek to over•veil and deny thefe their Adulteries and Incefl 
him, thereby to make their and themfelves appear as innocent, as tHey.are guilty both to 
them and to God. But God being 'the Author of Tr ud1, and the Father cf Light, and whofe 
Sacred Throne and Tribunal is environned with more glorious Suns than we fee Stars in 
the Firmament, He will one day unmask this thtir hypocrilic:, and bring their foul fins of Adul-
tery aod Incdt, both to light punilhmeot .. Now as Marfill'ia is exorbitantly lafcivicus in hc:r 
:ffeetion to her Brother Dt? Percz, and he reci ptocally fo to her; fo with a world cf falfe fighs 
and tears fue lhews him her Letter, and her Idiaqucs, which they had fent to 
her Husband Don Juan to Pr1adrid; and with many female oaths and affeverations protefieth to 
him of both their innoce11cies herein, which her Brother believes, yea, per feigned forrows and 

tears had fo f-tr trenched and gained upon his that in contemplation and commi-
feraticn nf her wrongs, he was then fo vain and impious, as once he thought to have carried 
thefe two Letters·himfelf into Spain, and there to have fought with Don for the repara-
tion of his Si£1er's hcnour. But at lallleaving paf.fion to confult with and temerity again 
to be var:quifbed and fwayed by judgment, firll that there Letters of theirs fhould fee Spai11, 
and then to attend his Brother-in-Law Don Juan his anfwcr to them. and as he {hall therein 
find him either or flexible to his wiv_e's de fires, and his Fathers expedations, he will , 
then accordingly bear bimfelf and his refolutions towards him, and hereon both hirnfelf and his 
Sifler MarfiUia do joyful! v deter m in and conclude. So DM JuanJ own fervant returns thefe two 
aforefaid Letters from Srmtarem to Madrid to his Mall er, who breaking. up the Seals, and per-
ufing them, he cloth not a little wonder at his wives and his F2thers impiety,- in fo 

denying the[e their foul crimes to him : Bvt he is not a litrle aftonil11ed, and withal af-
flitted and grieved, when he fal_ls upon that point and branch of his wives letter which reports 
the death of her maid Mathurin'a : for in his heart and 'onfcience he noY¥ verily thinks and 
lieves, that his wife in her inveterate malice and revenge to her, ha rh caufed her to be murthered,. 
and fent her to Heaven in a bloody winding fheet. But alafs, if it be fo, how to revoke or re-
medy it he cannot telJ:Once therefore he was minded to have negle6ted their letters, and fo to have 
anfwered them with perpeH,ul oblivion; and a difdainful liler.ce. But then again confidering 
with himfelf that this might rather increafe than extenuate their hopes of his return he betakes 
himfelf to his Study; taking pen and paper, he, neglecting his Father, traceth his wife 
this Letter in anfwer of and again fends it her into Portugal by his o'Nn fervant, which affu-
reth l-hemof his refolution not to return. , I • 

D 0 N J U A N to M A R S I L L ! A. 

TI:le reccit of t!JY [t:c:md Letter bath diminifhed, but confirmed and .augmcntfd my conft-
dcn:eof my ii1)'rurf ut ["1unj perpetrtJ-

ted agaznjt me, and wh1cb u J.Vocfe qgamjt God fo tbst I am fully re}' lvcd for ever tnforfuP-,5 hiJ houfe, 
and thy and to live and die ht.re .i1z Madrid, as f!.l';tf ,.md dtjwnfoltJtim witl pumzt mee; For 
1 prize the ( ;mjtqt) Apologie of tby (pretended) Innocc:ncc.Y .;.t fa low a rAte, and valu.: it at 
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Jo 6a(e an efteem, tU I1ifdain for thy llnd 'kl [e'f for thir.e cwn.l do tU much grieve aJ I 
Jonht and fear,thou rejoyceft at thy M,;;td Mathunna s death; an'd aJ lam ignorant of the manner, 
fo if mJ Father tJindthJ Jelf 6een rhe1q.uft.thertof, Jou have then all the rea/ons o the rrorlti ta 

th -l t GoJ ( wh-;. u ;uft in refoLutums, Its facr,d t-"n hu decrees,) will in t e end 
it trJ h:6 glor7, and p11nijh 1t to Jour 

DON JUAN. 
This Letter of his cloth inflame his wif-= wit'1 malice and indignation for now her Father 

the fee thefe their luftful lafcivious crimes feared and confirmed in his belief, and his flay in 
Spain fixed in his anger, and eternized in his refolution : When as dofe as they bear it, yet kno\V-
ing full well that the World will take notice of it, and ere long make ir rheir publike fcandal and 
infamy; He is fo devoid of grace, and fhe of goodnefs, that to prevent ic, he wifhetb his Son 
in Heaven with his Mother, and lhe her old in Grave with her young maid Matlm-
rina. Bur tbefe vain hopes of theirs may deceive them, which as yet, they t\Vo are net fo wife t; 
lhink of, nor fo cautious or religious to confider, but rather more refembling brute than 

.. hriftiaM, they fiill continue their obfceoe and incefluous ple fures : the which I take fmall delioht 
or pleafure to mention in regard of modefiy, or to repeat in refrett of ,t ture an Aoncur. 
c..7vtarjiUia again repairs to her Brother De Pere:{., as ro her OracJe and Champion;lhe h·m 
both thefe two lafi Letters of her Husband to his Father and her felf, and c:m jureth his belt ad-
vice and fpeedieH affiHance for the recovering of her honour, in that of her Husbands atf a: on 
and company, or elfe that the were freed from him and he out of this life and this vvorld, hat fo 
her fcandal and wrongs might die vvith him, and for c:vc:r be raked up in the dufi of his Grave, .md 
buried with him in eternal oblivion and filence. Don (in heart and mind) is f(, G,uch his 

as he is no m·ore himrelf, when making his aff>!etion do hcmage to her beauty, a·.d his 
judgment and refofution to pay tribute to his affe&ion, he prayes her to refer this charg and buli-
ne[s ro the care of hisdifcharge; when giving her many kiifes, and willing her to reaJ his heart 
in his eyes, he gives her the good nighr, and the next morning being impatient of all ddayes, he 

ene Seig13ior Ga[per LopeZJ, a nQble Gentleman, and a valiant intimate friend of his with 
him, and relating him his intent to fight with his Brother Don !uan, and the caufe thereof, They _ 
undertake this of Spain, and fo arrive at MadriJ, where Lope.t to make him 
his fc=cond in that Duel ; ' De thanks him for this bis affe&ion, but tells him he will haz1rd 
himfdf, but not fri_end ; fo writing a .challenge to J?iH he fea[s it up, and reqneHeth 

to deliver 1t to h1m, and the fame ntght to return htm hts anfwer. accordingJy find1 
out Don Juan in his own ( h.1mber, and gives it to him in fair and difcreet who wondrin(J 
it came from his Brother-in- Law De but far more to underlhnd that he was now in 
Jrid, he no way dreaming of a Challenge, but rather thinking that his wife his Si Her had fent 
him thither to him to \York her reconciliation, and confequently his return to her to SllntArtw, 

hafiily breaks up the feals tbeteoc, finds it charged with this language. · 

DE P ER E Z to D 0 N J U A N. 

J H atJI! JetJt thy inveterate lice to thy wife my Sifl er, in thy fa!fe and /canJ.alom Letter J to her; 
And Portugal hat h reul it;, thy fuJdain and choleric'<_ departure from her into Spain : 

con_(idering what fhe u ro tkee, a11a 1 to I hold my fdf bfJund (both in honour a»d hlofJa) tomakJ 
her wrongJ and quArrds mme. To J:vhzch end I have left San tare m to fiud thee out here Madrid, 
purpofely to pray thte ttJ meet me to morrow h:twixt fiJ.4 and (even in t 1 e morning, at tht Tf/t[f 
tnd oc the Prado, JPith thy Rapier, a confident Gentleman of thy friends, and thy -with-
DUt ll Sfcona, where thou Jhalt find me to Atttnd thy comming;and relying upm the tquity (jf m7 caufo., 
lln ' the ingratitr-Je ami infamy of thine, I mal{.e 110 Joubt to teach Don JJan whAt it u fqr him 

. ( U.ithiJUt or to t:a{t a afperfirm And wrongful 6/emifh upon the luftre of hu Wtfe, 
my Sij!er, the Lttd1 _hoHour, »'hofe defctnt and txtraFlion u aJ (._f!.ooJ as thr11t, ana her 

tducari r11 and Vertu' s fAr mwe Jubltmr. and excellent. ThJ genero(iry obligeth thee ttJ the 
per formar:ce h:reof, I!.Jul honour to perform thiJ 06/zf.ation. 

DE PER EZ. 

Dm Jnf!:t h:1ving received :md perufed this Challenge of his Brother· De and 
findbg bis furious refo!ution to exceed ·his judgment, he knowing h&m[elf innocenr , hi1 
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caufe oood and his couraue and valour every way to be fuperiour to the others, highly difdain-
ing to be by any Nobleman or Gentleman breath_ing, in rhe po_int of and ge-
ne:rofity, he: with a cheerful countenlnce rc:turns Lvpez.. to h1s B:othc:r de 'Fertz.. wuh this accep:-
iog anfwc:r. · -

D 0 N J U A N to DE P E RE Z. 

M r hatred to MarfiUia, and Jeparture from her, was juflly cccajioned through her t.reachery 
tJnd injidtlitJ to me> and thert[ore my Letters to her to ;hat tffiel are ar trm aJ fhe IS lalfo in 

denJing it; notrrithj1Antii11g, jith fhe is thy Sifler,. mJ. wzfe, I llJ much.t!tpprr/VP. of thy lljftClion 
to her as I condemn thy temerity to me, ar;d thy mdifcretton to thJ [elf, m mak..zng her quarrel 
thine,' and by f San tare m, tJ fight with me here in ·Madrid. And htcaufe thou fee 
anJ find that I have as much courage irmocencJ, I therefore Accept of thy cha!iengr, and 
far from ltartJing anJ point of of De Percz. as to hu foame aud my 1 hope to 
him, that 1 have no way caft a fal,'e a jperfion DY b!emifo Oi4 the luftre of her reputation, /Jur fhe on 
her {elf; and con(rquentl] 1 witl nei he, A-jfeft her, nor fear the:: For, God lendr:ng me hfe, I 
will to break.. fa(/ -with thee At thine own time anJ. place ilpfomted, where my honour ana ge• 

' nerofity invites eome, and tf.ine to me. 

DON. JUAN. 

Thefe two inconlidcrate Gentlemen _having thus embarqu!d elves in the fl:rong 
of quarrel and ral11 Duel, wh1ch earthlY, h?nour cannot as Ju!Hy and allow of, 
as divine reli0ion and ChriHian piety and charity d1fallow and execrate ; Thetr m:;lice and re-
venae each o1her is fo violent and impetuous, that without any thoughr, either of God or their 
Souls, or of Heaven or Hell, they pafs over the night, if not in watchfulnefs, y·et in broken 
and diAra6ted i1umbers, yea morn no fooner peeped from Heaven r qrough their windows to 
their Chambers, but they leap from their ·beds to th: Prado, where De with h1s friend 
Lopez.. come ?rlt. on horfe-back, after Don ?uan in his with a young 
Gentleman hts frtend, tearmed Don RzcharJ.o Je V'alaona: So thefe two Duelltlts d1fdainino to be 
tainted with the lcaH piece of ditbonour\) or fuadow of covvardife, they at firft fiuht of o-
thc:r off their dollblets, and in their filk floc kings · and pumps, with their rapiers drawn 
they' without anv further complement or exp;-flulation approach each other. But here 
they t? reduce malicious contemplation into bloody I hold it Gt to inform my Rea-
der w1th a ctrcumfl:ance that novv paft betvveen them, wherem dqubtlefs, the Providence of God 

m oil confpicuous and 2pparent; For as by the Law and cufl:om both of S p11in and Portugal, 
all Rapiers £!1ould ?e of one yet De Pere:l:J his vigil'ant eye upon that of 
Don rttttn, etther h1s fear,. or his Judgment, or both, mform h1m that !hat is longer than 
his, whe:-eat Don Juan gnt:ves far more: than De Perez.. can potilbly eHner reJoyce or wonder 
for he is fo far from any way blemilhing his honour with this, or ¥Vith any other point or 
of diibonour, as now he gives his Rapier to rneafure, and to write the truth, his is found one 
ir.ch longer than that of De Ptrtz.., when biting his lip for anger, he ( refembliog himfc:lf' prof-
fers to fight with that either of .Lopez. or which was fufficient reafoR for one Gentle .. 
man of Honour tCJ give, and for another to take; but when he fees that this proffer of his will 
neither fecure De Pcre:l:J fear, nor confirm his content then, as a Noble and generous Gallant he 
freely 'ex:cningeth Rapiers with him, gives Ve Pert:l:J the longer, and contents himfelf to ftobt 
with the fhort-:r, whereat De Perez.. rells fatisfied, and well he may, fith this aCl:ion and his 
ceit thereof, doth as much teflifie Don J#ans glory, as his own dilhonour and fbame • aod now 
they again approach each other to fighr. , ' 
• At ur, 7Jon runs a firm thrull to breafi, he (bearing 
xt up vyJth hts Rapter) runs Don m the .cheek towards hts ear, wh1ch draws much 
bbod from him, and he in exchange runs De thorovv his fhirt ... fleeve without hurtioO' 
hi_m: At fecond they again w.i,chout hurting each other, and fo part fair 
wnhout any other vtole_nce: At thetr thtrd alfault De Perez.. runs 7Jon Juan tborow 
the brawn of. h1s left arm, who 10 exchange requicc:s him \Vith a deep wound in his right lide, 
from hence I{fued much blood ; and n?w b:eathe to reco:-rer and to the judgments 
of Lope_r:.. and T0t!dona, (as alfo of the1r Chtrurg10ns) they httherto are in valour, and 
almoH m fortune. So although thefe fpeptators do of both fides earnefHy enrreat them to de-
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fiH and give over, yet they-cannot, they vvill not, be fo ea!lly or fo foon reconciled each to 0 • 
tber ; So after a little paufing and breathing, they ( with couraoe and refolution ) faH to it a-
frefh, and at this JJ_on Drm Juan a deep wound in his left 
ihoulder, and he requttes htm m cxch.ange,.m th.: neck ; and although by this time 
their fc:veral wounds ha,h engramc:d thetr whtte tlnrts wlth great effuGon cf their fcarJet blood, 
yet they are fo brave, fo generous, or rather fo inhumane and malicious, that they will not yet 
give over, as if the X meant and rather to make death fear the: m, than they any way to 
fear death! but tbetr fifth clofe Will prove more fatal, for nmv after they had j udiciouOy traver-
fed their ground, thereby to deceive each other of the difadvantase of tbe Sun; whiles De Pert:t. 
dire8:s a full thrufl to Don Juans bre.aft, he warding ir, in requital eh · reof, 
runs him clean thoro'N the body, a little below his nght pap, when cloGng nimbly with him, and 
purfuing the point of his good whips up his heels, and fo nails him to the g·ound, 
when he had not the llrength to begg b1s hfe of Don Juan, and G()d knows he much grieved that 
it was not then in his power to give it him, for this his laH wound being de:peracely mortal, he 
prefeQ_Jly dyed thereof, having neithe: the remembrance to call on God, much lefs to beg m:rcy 
of him for his finful foul ; but as he h_ved abominably and prophanely, fo he died miferably and 
wretchedly. And although I confefs It was. too great an honour for him to receive his death from 
fo brave a Noble GenU.emans hands as !uan, yet it is a moll fingular providence and remark-
able punilhment of God, that he dyed by the hands of his own lafcivhus Sifier's Husb;nd, and 
which is yet more, hy his own fword, as if God had formerly decreed, and purpofely ordain-
ed, that the (elf fame-Sword iliould give him his death, wherewith fo htely and fo cruelly he 
had bereaved that harmlefs innocent young Gentlewvoman Mathurina of her life:: although in re-
gard of this his fowl and lamentable murther, he ( with lefs honour <md more infamy) every 
way deferved to have: dic:d rather by a halter than a SJVord; But G-:>ds P.rvvidence is as unfearch-
able as facred. 

Don Juan having rendred thanks to God for this his victory) he out of his noble courtefie and · 
humanity, lends Lop(:t, his Coach to tranfport the dead body of his Brother-in Dt Pen:t, 
into the City; and taking his horfe in exchange, he by a private way gc:ts home to his lodging. 
But this their Duel is not fo fecretl y carried, but within three hours afcer, all Madrid rattles 
thereof; who kno'Ning the Combatants to be both of them noble Gentlemen of it 
gives caufe of general talk, and of uoiv:rfal en vie and admiration in all Spaniards. ef-
pecially in the nobler fort of Souldtc:rs and Courtters • • When the very day after that :n 
had caufed this his Brother to be deceotl y buried, repairs to his Chamber to him, and in a 
fair and friendly manner enquires of him if he pleafe to return any Letter of this his friends 
iieath and of his o\'Yn viClory to Santartm, to Don laiAques his Father, or the Lady Marftllia his 
wife, and that his bell fervice herein fhall attend and wait on his commands: Don Juan thanks 
Lope:t, for this his courte fie" but tells him, that for fome referved reafons he will fend no Letter , 
to either of them. hut otherwife wilheth him a profperous.return to Portu5al; fo Do>1 Ju:rn 
remains in and Lopt:t, returns for and there from point to point relates them 
the ilfue of that Combat, as the victory of his on Don Juan, and the death and burial of De 

1 Pern; adding with all, that he was fo referved and flraoge, that he would write to neither cJ 
them hereof. At the relation and knowledg this mournful news ldiaques cannot refrain from 
much farrow, nor Marjillia from burfling forth into bitter tears and lamentations thereat: for 
feeing her dear and only Brother flaiu by the of own unkind bytofing 
him {he knows lhe bath lcfi her nght arm; and he bemg dead fhe knows not to whom to have 
recourfe, either for counfel, or affiftance, or confolation. And yet 3S much as be for rows and 
fhe orieves at this difafterous accident, they notwith{hnding are yet ro far from thinking it a blow 

Heaven, or from to·, king eirher up to God, or down to their own finfu1 hearts, confciences, 
and fouls for the fame, that without making any gcod ufe, or drawing any or profitable 
moral thereof, they HiJI continue their beaHJy pleafures and damnable Adultery and Incelt toge-
ther., as if there were no God to fee, nor no deferved or mifery referved to punilh it. 
But they and we !hall immediatly fee the . 

To the great grief of our hearts, and compun6Hon of our fouls, we have in this Hillory feen 
wretched JdiaqueJ (by the inHigation of the Devil) to poyCon his Wife the Lady 
:tnd likewife his Daughter-in-Law Marftl/iA to have caufed her Brother De Pere:t, to have 
crudly murthered her waiting-maid in the Hreet; as al[o by the Providence of G 0 D Don 
J ua" to have flain the faia De Pert::. in the field: and our curiol1ty and expe&ation fh 1ll not 
go far , before we fh H fee the Revenge · and punifhments of GOd con ignly _to 
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furprife vvr.etched ana gracdefs .lWar(illiA for fame ; for. bis divim: JuH!ce co?ren-
ding with his Sctcted Mercy it lur.h at laH .thefe rhetr foul <.r1mes, 
fo now when they are in the n-.iddeH, yea,in the Jolluy ot all rhefe the1r fo I ?eltghts 
fecurity, like an unlocked-for fiorm and rempefl, It .wlll_ fuduenly befall L1fe hat_h 
one way to bring us into this World, but Death bath tnfi.mre to take_ us from H: and whJt Is 
but a true argument and reafon of Gods glory and our mtfery of hts pew er, of cur frall . y 
-and weaknefs? And therefore becaufe we are as repleat of hn as he IS of fanthcy, and as fub-
jetl: to imperfections, as all perfeetiom are borh properly co-incidenr a?d fubject ro ? It Nill 
be an act of moral wifdom, and of religious piery 10. rather to glonfic:: txarnm h!s 
Providence; and rather to admire than pry into hts divine and And brcaufe 
his correB:ion and punifhment ot all fins, efpec1ally of thts crytng and fcarlet of 
is as jut1: as fecret, and n infcrutabl:: as juH ; therefore to dr.1w cowards the penod of th1s oe-
plorable Htfl:ory, G?d n.rfi pleated to and on. M{trfrl-

. and thLn to fimth It 1n wretched ldzaques. But hts diVIDe MaJefiy IS hkew1fe and 
refolved both to impofe and make as great a difference in their punithments; as he found a parity 
and confurmiry in their 

le is tJUA._{iJ!iA's pleafure (or to fay more truely, the providence and pleafure of Go3 ) that 
{he rides frcm Santllrem tO Coim£ra to vi lit a lick Gentlewoman her Cc.ufin-German, who d velt 
there, being only accompanied with her man Andre11 on horfe-back, and her foot-boy Pifcat!Jr 
to attend her: and as the comes within a fmall half-League of that Town, having fent away her 
man A11Jrea before, and her foot-boy Pifcator being a very lit· le dif.hnce behind her, there fud-
denly lhrLS up a Hare betwern (or dofe eo) her horfe legs, which fo amazed her horfe, (which 
was as hot and prowd as the Gentlewoman his Miftrefs whom he bore) as comming off with all 
four, he throws her to the ground, and kicking her with his bind ftet at her fall. he firikes ber 
in che fore head, and fo dalbeth out her brains; God fo ordainirg that the had not the power 
to lpea,k a word, much lefs the grace or happinefs to repent her of her horrible fins, Adultery, Tn-
ceft and Murther. And thus was the and tearful end which God gave to this guce-
lc:fs y<ung Lady, the which I cannot as yec pafs over, without annexing ard remembrioo one re-
markable point and circtlmfiance therein, in which the JuHice and Mercy of G--d to fexes. 
and all ages and degrees cf people, cloth miraculoufly ief lend and lhine forth; for that very 
horfe vvhich threw and killed her, was the very fame which lhe formerly Ient to hrr Brother Dt 
Perez.., and whereon he rid to Sllint Saviours, when he (by her infligation) killed her waitina 
Maid M .. ,bur;,.a. Good God, hovv ju fi, and wonderful are thy decrees! Dear Lord, ho; 
immenfe and facred is thy }ultice! 

But this is but the forerunner,. and as it were but the entrance into 1 further prog'reffion of 
this Hifiory: For as h!r foot-boy PifcAtor, extreamly wept, and biuedy cryed, at the fight of 
this mc.urnful and Tragical death of his Lady and MI!l:refs, God had fo decreed and provi-
ded> that the next that paffed by, and who were forrowful fpe6htors thereof, where two Cori· 
gadors (or Officers of Jullice ) of the City of riding that wav in their Coach to take 

air ; Who 1n compaffton of the: deplorabl death of this fair unknown youno Gentlewo-
man) they defcend their Coach, and having enquired aod underltood of her Foot-
boy what fl1e was, they then with much refpeet and humanity caufe her dead Corps to be de-
cently laid in their Cooch, vvhich they lhut, and fo their Servants Horfcs they re· 
turn again to Coimhra. From wheDce they fend her Man Andrett, ;n all poffible poH hafle to 

to a<.quaint his MaRer and her Father-in-Law Don Yrith the lamentable detth 
ot hts Daughter. in- LaliV Marji!litt, and to pray him to repair fpeedily thither to them to take or-
der for her burial, And.re11 is no fooner departed for his M•ller, but thefe two Corioadors 
confulc on the fatality of rbis accident, and very profitably confider for themfelves the 
horfe who killed her, and all her apparrel and jewels, by the cuRorne and royalty of Ciry, 
were devolved and forfeited to their jurifdietion; to which effect they caufe her Rings., Chains; 
and Bractlers to be taken frcm her, and then her pockets to be carefully f\!archt for 
Gold and Jpwels; fo as murther cannot be long concealed or uodete6ted. We mav therefore 

· here behold the wo?derf?l Providence, and fingular juilice of God, for in one of her pockets 
they find, folded up m a rrch cut-work handkerchief, the I aft letrer which her Husband Voli'J Jtl-
an had written and fent her from MadriJ.; at the light of this letter one of thef(! Corioadors is 
ddirous to have it read publikely: but the other ( being mnre human and refpeeti;e to the 
concealing of Ladies fecrc:ts, which many times prove th;1t of their honours) he conrradith 
it , rill at 1 ft God enlightning their judgments, and prompting and inf pirina their hearrs, 
hat tbe perufal of this Letter might (peradventure) import and report which 
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- might tend to his vice, and ccnduc..; [0 his glory ; they fall then on a betwixt both 

their ar·d fo th.emrdves to a· private Chamber, they there fccretly o're-
re3d thts Iecrer, whereto WJth admtraoon and amazement they tmdert1and of the obfcene Adul..:. 
tery and Incdl of IJ.iaques with this hi! Daugh(er-in-Law t/UArjillia, which was the caufe of 
her Don Juan his abfence fr(m her i3 Spain: at when they proceed farther 
therem, and fo fall upon thefe. words of 'Don J her tn _thts hts letter ; I do 114 m11ch grieve 
114 I 6oth douht fear thou reJo)cefi at thy h11n1mazJ Mathurtna's Jea th; and tU IanJ ignorant 0f 
the man;;er, (o my Fat her a.J. th! feif hM;e !Jeen the cauft thereof, JOH have then all the reafonJ of 
the worlti to hduve, that God rrtll z,lrhe end pun fh it to JOUr Then (led by the Spirit of 
God) they both concurr in one opinion, thar this th ir Adulcery, and this Murrher of 

did not only firmly but equally take hold both on JJiaqNes and Marjillia, and there-. 
fore that this her latt! deplorable and dyfaHerous eod, was only a blow from God, and the verv 
true and undoubted Harbinger cf his own to When refoJviag to feize and 
imprifon Idiaques as foon as he fhould arrive thither to Coimhra ; they hufhiog up this Letter 

bufinefs in own bofom11, do then hold it fit to fend for foot- man Pifctttor to 
come to them, he fpeed1ly doth. They carefully enquire of him, if his dead Lady had 
not fomerime$ a Gentlewoman named MAthurina, he anfwered them ye.s, that lhe 
was lately rnurthered in rhe Hreets of Saint Sav:ours, and that her murrherers were as yet un-
known : They demand of him again whofe Daughter fhe was; he infonns them that her Fa-
ther is a Gentleman who dwells io SaintS llViourJ, and that his name is Seig,ior Pedro de CAftello: 

being as much they fought for; putcing their fervants to watch over thi$ foot. man, that 
he-{Dight n0t efcape to give leafi of their demands_ to his old Mafier_JJiatptes. they 

fend away Pofl: to Samt Sav1ours for Cafte/lo, and (m honour to J till tee) lbef;: two 
Corigadors,-as Chrifiian MagiHr.ttes, having put all things in order for the vindication of the truth 
cf thefe deplorable matters, that very night Jaiaques arrives at Coim6rA, and defcends from his 
Coach to the hc·ufe of one of there Corigadors, where the dead body of his daughter M11r(iii;J 
Jay; at mournful fight, as foon as his paffionate grief ann forrow had caufed him to thed 
and facri6ce many rivolets of tears, when he Ieafi dreams or thinks thereof, thefe two Coriga-
dors caufe him to be feized on, and infhntly commit him clofe prifoner .. without acquaintina 
hi_m-with the caufe hereo_f; that night his and confcience. (as fo many 
FIC:nd$ and Furies) alfunng htm that 1t was for poyfonnmg of hrs own Lady there: hor-
rour and terrour, grief, and defpair, and anguHh, do aa: their fevcral parts upon t:1e Theatre of 
his foul. 

The next morn C ( Father) likevvifc: arrives at to whom the 
Corig2dors communicate this Letter of ]Nan to his wife, which he fent her from Spain, · 

' wherein they tell him the murther of his Daugnter Mathurina feems probably and flrongly to 
refleCt upon and his Daughter-in- Law Marjillitt, when they farther acquainting him 
with her tragical death, as alfo with his imprifonment, Cllfltllo (with a world of tears and. 
cries) exclaims, that undoubtedly they were the authors, if not the actors of his Daughters 

murther, and fo very palftonately and forrowfully craves jufl:ice of them on 
for the f2me, which they are as willing to grant and perform, as he to de fire : So after dinner 
in the publike Tribunal of Juflice, they fend for /Jiaques, legally and juridicaJJy there to ap-
pear before them ; where this forrowful Father ( with much paffion, and more tears ) doth 
flrongly accufe him for the murtber committed and perpetrated on his Daughter MathurinA; 
the which I JiAqun many high and Hout anfwers denieth : He alledgeth many oily words 
and fug red and filken to juHifie and Apologize his innocency: Which thefe 
dors (led by the finoer of God ) hold rather to be far more ayrie than folid, and far more 
plaufible than real ; fo they ( flill remembring his Son Dpn ]utns Letter to his Wife 
MarjilliA) do ( without regard to his quality or age:) adjudge him ro the Rack. The which 
ldiaques (fearing infinitely more the murcher of his Lady Hon9ria, than that of MathM-
rin t.) endures the tortures and torments thereof· with a fortitnde and refolution far beyond 
his 3nd age, anJ with admirablecooHancy fhnds firmly to the denial of this 
and accufarion; Co feeing the Rack taken away, and himfelf from the R3ck, he is therefore 
very confident and joyful, that his danger is likewife and o'reblown: But tbefe vain 
hopes vf his will yet both deceive, and in the end betray bim; for as yet his hath 
not made peace with God. . For the gritfs and forrows of his mournful Father for tb1s J.amc:n,.; 
table murther of his Daughter, have no.v m1de him both indull:rious in this foliciration1 

relioious in th!s profecution againft 1 towards thefe Corigadors: to 
horn he becomes an earnc:fl , and yet an humbl Petitioner 1 that they will 
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give him eight daycs time more to fortifie: his accu[ation, and that all that time he may fhll 
mainc Prifoner without Bail or Surety; which they finding reafonable, and confonant eo all e .. 
quity and lavv, they freely grant him. When C aflellfl havmg God for his Counfellor,. and whcm 
io a fmall time IdiaqueJ lh:ill find for his judge, calling to mind fomc: words of hts deceafed 
Dauo hter touching the fufpicion of poyfoning her old Lady by her Husband, to make way for 
this with Don he cloth no more accufe him for murchcring of his M#tthu-
rintt; but fome two daies after,_ he frames and prdents a new Inditement and accu[auon to his 
Judges againft him, for poyfoning his old vvife the Lady Honoria. .which thefe J admi· 

ring and wondering at, they then partly, nay altnofi confidently belteve, that there ts fomegreac 
crime, and foul fatt in this bufinds againH 1 diaqHes. Which God will in fine deteB: and bring 
to light, by the folicitation and induHry of this honefl poor Gentleman Caftdlo. So rhey ad-

mit again of his fccond Inditemeot agaio£1: him, and by vertue hereof convent him before them 
at their Tribunal of Jufl:ice. I 

• 

JJiaques underihnding hereof, guilty confcience now denounceth fuch thundering peals 
of fear and amazement to his appalled heart and trembling foul, as they will give no peace ei-
ther to him£elf or to them, and the Devil, who had ever heretofore promifc:d him his beH aid 
and now flies frc.m him, and leaves him to fland or fall to himfelf: And here it is that 
his coura'ge oegins to fail him! and rhat his fear and flume is almofl: refolved and ready to pro-
claim himfHf guilty of this his Iafi and wodl: accufation, the poifoning of his mvn Wife the La-
dy Honoria But again the hope of life is yet fo fweet to him, as the fear of death is difpleafing 
and bitter, and therefore (with a wretched refolution, and a miferable confidence) he again 
artificially endeavoureth to blear tbe eyes ·of thefe his Judges, with his chiefeH: Eloquence, and 
ftveeteH Oratory ; who having given him his full carreir to in his ovvn defence and juHifi-
cation, when they perfettly knew he yet fpake not ooe valuable word or reafon, either to defend 

ju!tifie nimfclf; Then one of thefe clear-fighted Corigadors (in the behalf of both them) 
. returns him this grave reply and pious exhorttt}on. . 
· ' That as they have not the will to accufe him,. fo they have not the means or power to excufe 
him, for being ( at leall) accdfary to both, or either of thefe morthers, cf his Lady Honoria, 

. or Mathurina; that the fuaden death of firfi, and the violent and untimely one of the lafr, 
the voluntary abfence of his Son Don ]Hiln in Spain, with his killing of Pere:::. there, and 
now the fearful and lamentable end of his.Daughter-in-Law, Mar(illia ( whofe body is yet 
unburied and her blood fcarce cold ) left a dangerous refle6tion, and a perniczous fufpicion on 
his life and at leafl of Adultery and Ince!t, if not of Murther (whereof his Son Don 

Juans Letter which he writ to his Wife which they liave there to iliew, is a motl: 
tirong and pregnant witnefs) and that the leafl of thefe crimes are capable to ruine a greater 
perfonage than himfelf. That he c·afi no rtiill of deJufion before Gods eyes, thouoh he 
artificiaiJy endeavoured and labored to cdl.a veil before theirs. That the lhedding of inno-
cent blood was a crying Sin, which defpigbt of• forcery and of helJ, would (in Gods due time) 
draw down vengeance to Earth from Heaven· on their Authors. That if he were guilty of his 
<1ccufation, he had no plea then confeffion, nor fafcr remedy t.han repentance. That 
contrition is the true mark of a true Servant of God, and though we fall to Nature and Sin as 
being men, yet vve fhoul d rife again to and rightcoufnefs as being Chriflians. 1 hat to . 
deny our crimes, is to them, and confequently their punilhments, both in Earth, and 
in Hell; and that he was not a Ghrifi:ian, but an Infidel, who would· attempt to fave his Jife 
with the lofs of his foul, with many other religious exhortations concurring and looking hat 
way. 

But all this rnotwithflanding, IJittqHu his Faith and Confcience, was yet fo flrong with 
Satan, and therefore fo with God, that he left no excufe, policy or evafion uninventcd 
to the eyes of thefe Corigadors, and fo to make his innocency to pafs currant with them. 
·But bts. eloquence and atfeverations cannot prevail with the folidity of their Judgments, for 
God wtll not ftiffer them to be led away with words, nor feduced or deluded with fhadows: 
But from tne · circumference of circumflances, they now flie to the centre of truth, and to the 
Auth?r and giver, yea. to the life and foul !hereof, God.. So they again adjudg him to the rack 
for hts of as they formerly had done to him for his firfl:. At the 
pronounc_rng of whtch fentence; If we of his heart by his face, htt fcemed be 

appa_lled and whtch hts Judges perceiving, before they expofe h1m to 
hts torments, · they 10 honour to hts Age and quality, bot far more to Truth and }uflice, 

they know be two. I?aughters .of they now hold it a P?int of Charity 
and Ptety to fend h1m two Dtvmes to htf Pnfon to work upon his Confctence and Soul, 

I which 



·' 

Hill. XVI. , _Don Juan and Marjillia. 2 3 i '_ 
do : _And in the depth of his goodoefs, and of his 

mercifully pr?pttwus mdulgent to h1m 1 that he added fuch efficacy to their perfwafions, and 
power to thetr exhortatwns, as at th ::: fight of rhe rack,_ he wich tears in his eyes. then 

them, That he mnocent ... 1-fathJ:rma's murther, but guilty of poy-
icmog fus _own Wife the Lady Ho_norta, fe-r the whtch he fa1d he mo!l: heartily and forrowfully 
repented htmfelf. Whereupon hts Judges (and rhe refi prefent) vvi[h wonder and 
praiftog God with admiration for the detection of rhis his fowl, bloody and lamentable crime 
they pronounce fentence againft him ; 1 hat for expiation thereof, he at eight of the clock 
the next morning, fhall have his head cut off at the place of Common execution in that 
when who (yet aahered fo much to Satan ) that he cruld never be devefied of hi; 
fins before he were firG of his finful life doth yet Hill flatter hirnfdf with Cc me fur-
ther of life, and fo he appeals from the and fentence of this Court of Coim :r.i ro 
that of S vt,n: a"em, as being native and refidenr thereof; as -alfo becaufe committed his mur-
ther there, for which they .(not his competent Judges) adjudged him to death : Whereat al-
though theCorigadors of Cotmhra for the prefervation of the priviledges oftheirCourc and Town) 
do cbHinately oppofc: and vehemently conteft it, yet at laft Nell knowino, and 
with themfelves, that fmaller and Courts in PortugaL are bound fobject to depend cf 
the greater ; They therefore makmg a vertue of ffity, and contenting themfelvcs to gi\'e 
W3Y to that VYhich they cannot remeJie, do ordain that ldiaques lhould be conveighed and tryed 
at S antarem. 

But yet before they him to deplrt their Town, they in honor to }uflice, in wifdom 
to thc:mfelves, and in reputation to their Town and Courr, do fericufly and religiouily charge 
him in the name and fear of God to declare truly to them, wherher his unburied DaJghrer in 
Lavv M4rji!l:a were not likewife acceifary vvith him in poyfoning his Wife, the Lady Hono-
ria1 which at fir.fl: he Hrongly denies to them. But then they fend away for the two Divines 
who had formerly dealt with him and his Coofcience in Prifon, who exhort him to carry , 
white candid foul to Heaven, aod threaten him with the torments of Hell fire if he do 

_nor. 'When with fighes and tears, he confe{feth it to them, and that ir was he himfe1f who -
adminillred that to his wife, but that his Dagbter-io-L2w bought it for 
him. So thefe Judges (upon the validity of this free and folemn co!)feffion) in deteH:ation of 
this her lamentable crime, do reverently refolve 'to fecond, and glorifie God in his Judge-
ments tcwards her , and therefore they prefently condemn her dead body to be bnrnt that 
afternoon in their Market-flreet , the common place of execution , which accordingly is 
then and there performed in prefence of 'a gteat coocourfe of people, ho infinitely re j ;yce 
that God fo miraculoufly deHroyed· the life, and :their judges the body of fo execrable a'fe-
male Monller. By this time vve mufl: allow, and imagine that old Letcher, and murtherer 
JdiaqHn (by vertuc of his appeal) is to his own City of Santarem, and [think either 
with a ridiculons hope, or a and xmpwns refolution to fee whether God will punilh 
him there with death, or the Devil preferve and fave him from it. He hatb many friends 
in this Court, who are both great and powerful, and therefore builds all his hopes of life, o!l 
this reeling quick[ and, this fnow, this nothing, that his great efrate of money and lands will 
undoubtedly aa: wonders \Vith them for his pardon. But Hill he hopes, becaufe flill the D::-
vil deceives him ; He is arrived here at S antarem, where this fair City which might here-
tofcre have proved his c'elight and glory, is now referved for his lhame, and appointed and 
deHined for his co..f"lfulion; They cannot brook the fight, much lefs the cohabitation ar.d com-
pmy of fuch monfters of nature, and dc:vills incarnate of men, who glory in making then:-

ouilty of thefe fowl linos, and crying crimes, Adultery, Incelt, Murther. So that 
ques hath m3de himfdf a princ.ipal of this er, m_onHer of Art in thefe f1ns) 
tliinkino here in SantArtm to find more mercy and ptty durmg hts hfe, !hall find lef' of both 
of after his death. For the criminal Judges of this Court who reverence and honour 
Juflice, becaufe Ju!tice cloth daily and reciprocally perform the like to them .• do confirm the 
fentence of co'mhr.1, that the next morning he fhalllofc his head, but in decelhtion and exe-
cr.nion of thde fowl and bloody crimes, they this daufe condition thereto, that both 
his head and body Gull be aftenva1ds burnt, and his afhes thro'Nn in the Air, which gives mat-
ter of talk a'1d 2dmiration, n?t only to SatJtArem, but to all Portugal . . And thus mnfl penlively 
and difconfoL1telv is JJiaq11es recr.>nveyed to his prifon, where Church-m :n are fent him by 
the Judges of th.lt Court, to dirett his foul in lier flight and from earth to 
H wh0m they find (or ar lea(t they make) ·very humble, m')urnful, and repentant. 
Accordir.o to which fent'!nce he is the oext morning brougtJt to th.: place of execution .. 

b V hidi 



Gods Revenge tJgainft lVIurther. Book 1v·· 
which for the orc:ater example and terrour to others, and of ignominy to htmfdf, before his 
own houfe, wherein he had and perpetrated all his encrmous crimes. Where tbe Scaffold 
is no foonc:r ere6ted, bnt there flo'k an infinite nnmbc-r of people from all parts of che City, to 
be fpe6htors of this laH Scene of his Tragedy. He came to th-:. Scaffold ( between_two Fm:rs) 
in a fute of black Taffeta, a Golvn of black wrought tu ffc- 1 aireta, and a great wh1te fet Ruff, 
which yet could not be whiter than his broad Beard: on the 1:is 
pea: and prefc:nce er.gendered as much farrow and puy, as hts beaHly cnmes d1d oeteH:auon in 
the hearts and tongues of the people, to whom (after he had a fhort time knc:c:led do·,vn and 
prayed) he made a £hort (peech to this effett. 

That although the poyfoning of his ovv n Wife, and his adulccry with his Sons wife, were crimes 
fo odious and execrable, as. had made him nworthy any longer either to tread on earth, or to 
look unto Heaven, yc:t although he deferved no favour cf hi!' Judges for his bcdy, he humbly 
repented, and begged fome of God for his foul; and for the more eff-:Cl:ual obtaining thereof, 
he zealoufly prayed all thofe who were prefent to joyn their prayers to his. He.- confeffed that it 
was Marftllia's beautv, fir H. (at the: of the Devil ) drew him to 
with her, and this poyfonmg of h1s own \Vlfe Honona, whereof from his bean and foul, he 
no'N affirmed be implored remiffion of God, of the Law, of his Son DfJn Juan, and of all the 
world; and prayed them all eo be godly and _lefs fioful, by his example: and fo kneelin()' 
down and praying a little while to htmfelf, he rote up, and putting c,ff his Gown, Ruff 2nd 
Doublet, which he gave .to the Execunoner, he binding his head and eyes with his Handkerchief 
bad him do his office, which hc:prefeotly pcrform\!d, and wirh one blow of the Sword, made; 
perpetual double divorce betwixt his head and his ihoulders, his b"'dy and his foul; when pref.-:nt-
ly, according eo his fentence, his and his body were then and there burnt and confum-
ed to fire, and his al11es thrown tnto the Arr. 

And this was the: deplorable life and death of De PertZ->, Idiacpus, and l'd of whom the 
fpethtors (according to their feveral and ) fpake diver fly, all condemning 
the bloody cruelty of De Pert%, mn·ocent MAthurma, and of 1 JiAquu towards his vertu-
ous wife: Honoria. Again, fome pmed, and others execrated youth, beauty and lull· 
but both fc:xcs, and all degrees of people. (as fo many lines terminating in one Cent er) maoni: 
fied the providence and Jufiice of God, m fo miraculoufly and condignly cutting off thefe 
fiers of nature, and bloody butchers of man-kind. 

And if the curiofity of the Reader will yet farther enquire, what afterwards became of Don 
The reports of him are dttferent: for at fir!l: I heard that his difcontent and orief was fo 

great, yea, fo extrea for rhe death of Parents and Wife, that he doiflered up a Ca-
puchin Fryar in their Monaltery_at Madrul: S? I have fince credibly been enform-
ed, that he lhortly after thefe_ left_ SpAm, and fi!ll hves in_ Santartm in PortHg'A.l in great 
honour, welfare, and profpentY; Bllt whtch of thefe h1s refoluttons are moll inclimno and ad-
herent to the truth, it pdfeth beyond my koowledg, and therefore fhall come t4)o of my 
affirmation. · · 

GOD's 



GOD,s Revenge againfl the Crying an 
Execrable Sin of Murther. 

HIS T 0 R Y XVII. 

Harcourt fltalJ his BNther wifo Maffc:rina, A!4a k..ttps her in Adultery; ske hirtt'B 
Tivoly (an !talion MounttGankJ to poJfon La Precov:rte, who wj(e; Har-
court kills hu Brother Vimory, and then marries hu widow Maiferina ; Tivolyis for A 

Ro!Jbery, and at hu Execution accufeth 1v1afferinafo hiring him to poyfofJ La Precoverte, for 
1 he which foe is lik!wi(e hanged. Noel (who WllJ Harcourrs man) o/4 his death-bed, fufPeCieth 
accH{eth his faiJ. c..JJ;ltlfter for kil/ir,g of his Brother Virnory, whtreof Harcourt being found 
guilt,, he is hrok._tn alive'an a wheel for the fame. " ·. 

M AN being the workmanlbip, and Figurative Image of God, what an odious fin, yea 
what an execrable crime is it therefore, for one (cut of the heat of his malice or fumes 

of his revellge) to poyfon, or murther another, fith Nature doth HrongJy impugn, and 
(Y¥ith a high hand) infiaiteJy cantradia it. Therefore, were not our hearts and underfiaodings 
either wholly deprived of common fenfe, or our fouls of the gracious afiithnce and favour of 
God, we would not thus fo furiot1fiy and prophanely make our fdves guilty of thefe infernal fins, 
but rather (with Otlr befl: endeavours) would feek to avoid them as Hell, and. (with our mo!t 
pious refofutions) to hate and detefl: them as the Devil himfelf, who is the prime: Author and 
At.lor thereof. But fame fuch Monllers of Nature, and Difciples.of Satan there are here on 
Earth. A and lamentable Example whereof' this enfuing Hiffory wiH theN U!. The 
which may all good Chrifiians read to Gods glory, and remember to the inll:ruB:ion of their ! 
Souls. " 

There is a P.trilh te-rmed S1int a mile from the <::ity of Sens, ·n the Dutchy of 
H h BurgunJJ 



. Gods Revenge againft Murtber . Book IV. 
MHrgH,JJ (which is honoured with Title and Sc:c: of an Archbithop) ( 
few years ) th re dwelt and died an aged Ge.ntleman, ( more Noble btcco \ :lCh ,m 
EHatc and Dem ins) termed M'!Jfilur tU VimDrJ, who left only lr· d h1 • tne et .. 

named''J'4o1if!tur ., HArcourt, and the fecond Mo*.fi.t'!' Je w e two\' 
Proper, Oc. defile cxt:ellendy well bred •nd quah d, as wellw r ;s A:rn:'l, or .1 
any other y rue or p• ion \vhi<=h w s requifite, both o_-fhew a.nd approve .. n.i•lve to be 
the Sons o t .. •. And (to content· II)y Reade.r YVlth th 1r charact(,;rs ) was 
tall 5ut avbt.lr .. but of a mild and flogu!ar 8tfpohtioo; IOI'Jt was of a 
middle eady tltl)bred,. of . a fwe'et .and amtable _counte_oance, but. by nature hafiy and 

. a ltght Auburn be rd, whtch (htte a Gentleman) h• 
wore negli'g' ntly after tbe ; H;eut hid a coal· black. bearo, which I 
Jike ) he wore in form of an Pyramtdes; HarcDIIrt was thuty tvvo •years of ve y 
chafie and hooc:H ; Hau 1mont was tYVenty five, but many times given to women, and rt!ady {o 
be debauched· and drawn ·away . by any, though but of an indifferent quality and· complexion. 
To (the eldcfl: Son 0 their Father gave: his chiefeH Maonor-houfe, with eight hun-
dred Crowns of yearly Revenew and all his Goods and Chattels, ·To Hautemont ( his fecond 
Son) he gave his fecond Manor-houfe, worth four hundred Crowns yearly!' and fifteen hun-
dred Growns in his purfe, by · his Tc:H:ament : EHatcs which though it came fl1ort of their 
blood, yet it exceeded tiNt of moll of the' GentJc:men their and is held in Frar.ce 
'at lc:aH the double:, if no " the treble of as much here with us in E,g/rnul. So having neither the 
happinefs, nor the care to be accompanied wita any Sifter or other Brothers, they interchange-
:tbly fwear a Hriel: League of brotherly love: and dear affeaion each to other, which by their 

1 Verru:s and Honouri they fvvear lhall never receive end, but with the end of their lives. They 
many times confult together 1 for the conduaion and improving of their Efl:ates, which they 
promife to manage with more then lultre , . and with more folid difcretion than 
vain ollentation or fupcrfluity, anct to live in Parit, or to follow the but to build 
up their refidetice in the Country. To which end they cut off unprofitable: 
both of fcrvant!, horfu, and hounds, "hi eh their Fath fr kepr. Thc:y Iikewif e vow ea€h to o-
ther to be wonderful chary and careful in their marriagrs, as wdl fore-feeing and kno\V· 
ing it to be: the greatcfi part of their earthly felicicity or mifery. So here we may fee and obferve 
many fair promifes , rich defigns and refolutions, and many fweet coveoaou voluntari-
ly drawn up between tbefe two brothers, which if they make good and perform, no doubt 

· bat the end thereof will be fuccefsful and profpcrous unto them; or if otherwife, con-
trary. 

But before I wade: farther in the llream and current of this Hillory, I muft firfl: declare, 
that by the death of the Farher, and by the cufl:om of France, we mull now \V holly 
abandon and take: awa¥ the title of from the fecond Brother, .futurely to give 
him that of H11rcourt the c:ldeil, and that from the eideH, to give him that of VimorJ 
their Father, for ( by the right and vertue of the prcmifc:d Reafons ) thefc: are now become 
·their proper names and appellations , which the: Reader is prayed to obferve and remember. 

A year and half is not fully expired and paH away fince their Father pafl from Earth to Hea-
ven, but the eldeH Brother Mo.,fieur Je Vim(}r} being extreamly ambitious and covetuous of 
wealth, and underRanding that a rich Counfdlor of the Court of Parliament of Dijon, na .. 
mcd Monfieur Je Bafit.ni was dead, aod had left a very rich widow (of fome forty years of age) 
named he tarneflly feeks her in marriage. She is of lbort ft.ature, cor-
pulent and fat, of a coal-black hair, and if fame towards her be a true and not a tatliog god-
def!, ilie hath, and OiJI is, a lover of P"tmu, and a Votarefs who often facrificcth to CupiJl 
lafcivicus Altars and Shrines. HarcoHrt is very averfe and bitter againfi this match for 
his Br,Jthc:r. They h2ve many ferious Confultations hereon: He alledoeth to him the in-
equality of her age and birth m comparifon of his , her corpulency, thl:le ill· getting of her 
Husband_s goodf,_ who was hc:ld to be a corrupt Lawyer, and ( as the .voice of the world went ) 
who !Snmed h1s wealth by the: tears and curfes of many of his ruined and decayed 
Clien,t! ; and wb_en . he _faw that nothing would prevail to diff1vade his Brother fr m 
hc:r, he h'm ID hts ear , that it was fpoken and bruted in Dijow, that fhe was 
not fo chalte as rich., nor fo cootioc:nt as covetous; Yimorl is all inraged herear and 
charreth Harcourt hts Brother to name: the Reporters f'f this foul fcandal vomited forth 
( quvth t1e J agamll the vertues and honour of chafle Maffirina ; HR-rcourt replies, ,11at 
he fpc:aks it wholly upon fnme, no upon much leG: upon b !ief ; fo F'imarJ · 
being wilfully deaf to his Bro!her•s and xcqllefts, (and preferring Maffirina's wealth 
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I-Iarcourt 

c?ntrad-) ilie ttes h1m to thts coodmon · that he lhall .. 11 her ents.., which are fome 
twe!ve hundred Cro 'ns per Annum, fl1e to put her ready money to Ufe in·o wl1ofe hands 
fhe pleafech, and he alfo to h:1.ve the one half of the money, but the Principal fiill 
remain in her own right, propriety and po!feffi)n, and as well in her life as death,co b'e wholly 
at her o.vn difpofing. · 

Not long aft:er Harcourt being at the great Wedding (of a Gentleman his Coufen · 
m n) at the City ofTro)'et in Camp-'lm, he the c the balls (or publick dancing ) efpies a 
m9ff fweet and be. uciful young Gentlewoman, be, prefently faraciech and affe'"cs Dlr 
h 5 \Vife : He enquires w 1at is, and ti 1d s he o be name i (e!le Lll P r coverte., 
Daughter eo an Aged Gentleman of t!ut City, tectrmed .1Monjiettr de /t l.Z .re u t 
courts the Daughter, feeks the Farher;finds the firft willing, and the fecond .t1cGt"OU : buc ctt 
Jail: he plamly and honefily informs l-Iarcourt, that his Dau,;hr rs chiefe{f h r 
venues and beauty; that he hath not much Land, and lefs money; t 1 t h ha b two .. rea fuits 
of Law, for Hore of Lands, depending in the Parliament of Dij?n, which p · him ore 
of tnoney, nnd chat he will futurely impart a great part thereof eo him, if 1e W'il r hi 
Daughrer, the wbicb (for the prefent) he tells him, he is eo men (0 tnake f cd a d ro•1Er 
borb by bond and contract. F-Iarcou; t loves his fair young MiHrefs La Precoverte fo tenderly, 
and d as be is re.ady to on rearms, but h... ;,rJ!i firfi: , cquaint his 
brother Vi rz;rJ there.vtth, and tak:.. b1s a lvtce cheretn Vim,r J tnforms hts hrot e fla ·court · 
that he ktiowes Monjieur de Vttqrsery, ofTr yn, o be a very poor Gentleman, t r m oH of his 
lands are morgaged out, and in great danger never to be redeemej; hat bts Law.futes 
as uncertain, as the foJloyvint; thereof chargeable. H.trcotlrt extol r. e beauty ot L z er' _ 
vcrte to him to the skie; Vimo"J replies, rhar beauty fades and withers with a fmall time, and 
that thofe who prefer it to wealth, are many enforced to feed on repentance in Head 
of content and jD ;, and to look in face in !lead of profperity. But I.J.arcottrt ha. 
ving deeply(! tled hi, affe:!ion on P he ej.:d:.!tb thi true a·1d who!efo cotwfd 
of hi hr tber, and fo marrjes her: '\V hen forgetring his former promife o his b other, he 
in a f all time turns a great Prodigal, abandon th himfelf to all filthy vices> and 
courfe " , and as a mofr debauched nd Husband ( within one he for no 
eau[! qu very often with t is his t'ir and dear VVife, than wl om, neit 1er Ch.;!.m .. 
pttl,'1e Por B t-t ·gtdd.y h dam ::>re bea ttifu\ or youn_s ; 1he was of 
tu et il and flender, of a bt_ gl1t fl tx:en lnir, a gr eye, a mod et+ countenance, a pu·e 
Lilly rofeat compleKion, of a m;IJ 1·e, and dafpo!i:ion, .. to ail 
tae wo Id, and exceedingly dev ut o.i o 1 totVlrds G >d, as tlly m 1kiag it her 

fe, d Jight and gl r'{ o 11! a gci! t put b :>:h or· ner t m.! and of her f-.;f m pra;er 
and m the fcrvice of God. • 

And although fhe were formerly fought for in muri1ge_ by mtny as g'l)d .. lemen :t!f 

H.trcourt, yet lhe could fancy none, n i: any man for her Busband but himfdf. Never. 
ife was more careful or more defirou:s to pleafe a Husband than fhe, and as (for one whole 

}Car) it was her former content and joy to fee him to be a provi 'ent, kind, and ioving Bus. 
band to h .. r, fa now it is her m1tch!efs grief an:i e his g·nd n. tu re perverted, 
his Refolu;.ions cran{p )rted, and his dro,vned in deb1u.ched and viciouc; Compa. 
ny. She leaves no f;veet ad vice, nor cou rreous R and Pcrfwafions unatcempted to re .. 
claim him from thet"e f uf vices of Drunkem1efs, Swearing 1 Dicing, evil Company,. and 
Whoredom; for of no kfs fins in quality, nor ft:.·wer in number, !he ( 'Nith extrelm grief 
and forrow) fees him to be guilty. But all this will not prevail, no not her infinite rears and 
fighs which many times the fpends and ilieds to him_both at boord and bed, yea, and fome-
times on her knees, but fiill (with a wretched violence and finful i petuofity) be goes on 
in his vicious courfes, and ungodly life and converfation ; neither c ring for his health, or 
his efiate and means, but wilfully neglects the firR, and prodigally waHes and confumes 
the fecond, whereat !he wonderfully grieverh and lament th. She often requelteth Vimorj 
his brother, and La Vttqtte''} her Father to perfv d.e and divert him fcom thefe his ungodly 
c.ourfes and enormous vicec; , which threat.::n5 no lefs than the ruin , and ine· 
vi table 1l1ipwrack of all their fortunes: but tbe)T Iikewife cannot prevail, his 
heother VtmorJ (with they live 1n1 fojourn) every hour a: d 
Hroogfy deal and labour him to that : For now he gtvmg .no ltmtt 
to his and p odigalities he felis away his Lands peece meaf, hts 
1'lmorJ ftormeth 'very much againll him, and his vertuou· fw et Wife mofl: pttifully; 
weep th and Iamenteth. as a bafe Gentleman> and moft unkind and ungrateful 
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Husband, he laughs at her tears, fmilcth at her fighs, and contemnech and kornetb. both t: e. 
and her felf. And it now falhng our, that La Vaqrury her Father 1( fing b tb cJ his La:v iuits 
at Dijon, where they (by the votes and fentence of that r of Parhament ) arc ad1ud 'ed 
againH him, whereby he was utterly ruined in his ho; e a d el ate for ever ; fJ arcoHrt 
hereat fo flights and negleCts his Wife, as he terms her beggars· o fend home 
to Tro7es to her Falher, fetting all at random; pot what cf h1mfelf . or 
her, who p'1or fweet Gentlewoman is fo extreamly afHtcl:ed, and as tt wete down WHh 
all thefe calamities and miferies ( efpecial ith the vices and difc()urtefies cf her Husband} as 
in her h the daily wilhc:th, and in h .. r hourly prayeth unto Gc d, that f11e were out this 

and in Heaven, inijnitely lament.ing, and a thoufand a day that ever It 
her hard fortone to fee her Husband, and her woful chance to marry mm. But how to remedy 
or redrefs thefe her miferies ilie knoNs not. 

For now do her Husbands vices and prodigalities make him daily grow pt!lorer ana poor· 
er, in fo much (as in lefs than three years) he is the l11ame of himfelf, the contempz 
of his enemies, the pi,y of his Friends and Kinsfolks, and the extream grief of his fweec 
-and dear Wife, fo·that he bath wdl near fpent all, and alrnott left nothing to maintain him-
felf, much lc:fs to m1intain griefs are fo great, and forrows fo infinite, as ht.:r Rofeat 
Cheeks look now thin and pale, her frvret are become obfcure and d1m, yer, and in fo 
pitiful and lamentable a manner, that {he falls fick 1 and her difconr nt and d[f-
con[olation is alrnoft fo remedilefs, as the would, but cannot be comforted, for that Hus-
band, whom tbe thought would have proved the argument of h ... r Joy and Profp::rity, is now 
become the caufe of endlefs grief, and the objeCt: of her ma chlers calamity ard mifery. · 

bus lea'ving her forrows, fighs and tears, to b= diminifhed through rim:, or di'ltp:tted and 
dtfaced by G(,d, The order of our HiHory invites and conjures m: now again to fpeak. 
of this bafe acd debauched Husband, who ha.ch ma:1y bealHy and bloody pans to a·a here· 
in. 

Wbofe lewd life and prodigalities enforcing him to behold pcver.ty, becaufe heretofore 
he dif4ained to look on frugality and providence : Seeing his weaJ h wafted, his lands either fold 
or morgaged, him[ elf forfaken of his Brother and Friends, his reputation loll, his debts great, 
his Creditors many, and who now began to grow exrream clamorous and fcandalous to him: 
He knows not which way tp look, or how or where to turn himfelf, to find out fome invention 
and means to repair the decays and ruines of thefe miferable fortunes, and fo o bear up and 
fcrew himfc lf again into the eyes and repute of the world. When his neceffity gaining upon his 
heart and nature, and Satan upon his Confcience and S0ul, he knowing . his B::others wife .iWJf-
ferina to be _rich and wanton, he will beccme fa_ unfaithful to bis ofvn wtfe, fo ingrateful and 
treacherous to his own Brother, andfo d and tohimfelf, as to attempt ro 
gain her affettion from him, and to her to his own le d ar:d Ltfcivicus de fires, \ ·herecn h;s 
irregular hopes did more1han grow confident, becaufe be flatters himfeif with ih;s true, 
yet foolilb belief, that as he was feven years the fo he tvas twice f ven times a prcprr-
er man than his Brother. When taking time at advantage, as his Broth . r and her Hush thd P'i-
morJ were rid to J?ijon, he finding her_in a wonderful pleafant hum"ur, and exceedingly 
to be merry, when (God knows) hts own fweet and forrowful Wife, was ( jccording to her 
frequent cuflom) difconfolately at her prayers an<.l book in her ow and her door tbuc 
to her, then, then, I fay, he taking faid Sifler-in-Law Mtfjferina to a window in 1 private 
Parlour, he there (for himfelf, or the Devil for him ) breaks his mind to her, and is fa f1r 
from fiume, as he glories to make her acquainted with his deep affcttion, and lafciviouo; fu:c to' 
her : Neither cloth he fail of his h ·pes, or they of his voluptuGus de fires, for he fines this his 
Siller in Law fo dilhonefHy prepared, and fo lufifully refolved and difpofed to er ant him his de-
fires, that fealing her to him with many [miles .. as he did his to her 

0
with m'"'re 

lhe is fo impudent, fo gracelefs, as at this his very firfl m,..eion, {he vows to him the h rh not 
the power to denv him any and therefo!e moll Lheerfully and willingly gives him her 
2nd her felf, and he_ cloth the hke to her, they mutually ratifie and confirm between them 
with many private k1ff:s, dalliances, as alfo ith many fecret protefiations, and fo-
lernn But Satan xs, therefore God will not be prefent at this their virious contra&, · 
arJd lafcivwus combmatton. , 
. This and his having no regard to their honours or r puta-

t1cns, _to th71r or c ,nfcxences, to. tbetr Is or .to God, he pollutes his Brothers bed in 
pc!felltng h1s Wtfes body, ann makes It bo h h1s dehght and practice to defile and con'ami-
oatc: his glory, io that of lha!!!e, and of his ovvn infamy. And now his pockets and pur le 3:e 
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aaain fiWJ dod cr.1m,d with coin, for he gives her kiffes for her gold, and ihe returns btm ''o' d 

his kiife!. Hereupon he puts himfelf again into new and rich apparel, but yec is fo b.,fe, 
unkind, and ingrateful to his own fweet and vertuous Wife, that he will give heL' odd 

or new apparel, but permits h r .to go in her old. But to add more miferies to her mife ry, 
more new griefes and calamr· to her old ( ecaufe fhe is equally an eye-Jore bo h to hi nfel f 
"nd to her ) he will no longer 1Jerm!r her to ·irh bim, th. t he may the more ofcen an. he 
more freely and fecurely familiarize vvith his old i ier, or rarher now with his nevv 19V"' 
Jcri ta. So ( \Vithout any regard to her binb, or refpe6t to her youth and vertues, or wi eh out 
confidering God bath made her his Wife, and th refore che other half of himfelf) h ... fe'1 d · 
her home to her Father at TroyeJ, giving her bnt a poor Ilttle Nagg, and a ragged foot bo ,, en· 
Jy with fo much money as could hardly CJrry her th:ther, giving her neither money nor a. pareJ, 
nor any thing elfe which was or fit for her, although through 1 the bhck aod obfc•ue 
clouds of his vices and ingratitude, the bright and relucent Sun-beams of her excellent perfecti-
ous and vertues in her felf, of her confiant aff;:etion to him, will tor ever radiantly re-
fplend and lhine to ail the world, efpecially to thofe who · had the honour to know her living, 
or vvho null now or read her Hi(:{Gry after her death.. And never were thofe her Hveet 
p:rfeclions and vertues either more confpi,uous and glorious in her, than now at her eo forced 
exile, and forrovvful 1banifhment and d:parture from her : For although he were 
cruelly unkind, 6r unkindly cruel to her, yet knowing and confidering him to be her Hus-
band, the therefore holds it her duty and confcieoce, flill to att nd and wait on him s his 
Wife, and either fo foon or fo fuddenly to feparate her [(If from him. When her eyes : 
Le, her knmvs, h r heart douSrs, and her foul fe.tr , that more than c:ver his 
vices wanted her prayers, and his fins her vertues and pr ... [ence, to reek to reetifie and reform. 
them. But although lhe defcended fo Io.v from her felf ro him in her aff 6tion and humility, 

· :s with bitter figbs and tea-ls tc· caft her fdf on her kn:es, to beg requ Jt bim, t at (as by 
the laws of marriaoe and nature, a d of confcience and grace) fhe vvas 0bliged nd bound, 
fo hat fhe mighnmj)y th content ana happinel to live and die 'with him, being nit ly con-
t n ed, and extre mly dellrou], a tb .. e thetl ( nd agai and aoain r a. and con .. 
lirm=:d ro him) to participate and be her part lhare, as e l in his poverty a p fperi y, 
yet he (as an ignoble gentlemln, and a hafe and viciouc; Husband) having wfiolly t ken away 
his he, rt and aff..:ction from this his f'rveet and vertuous W1fe .La Precovtrte, and fully and ab-
folutelvgiven it to his lafdviaus Sifi-er-in- Lavv Mafferina, he ( I fay ) is fo hard- hcarted, in ... 
gi, teful and treacherous tovvards her (as wirh:)Ut a.1y refpect to her tears, or regard to her 
he will no vvay permit her to live with him in St. S implician . or Senr, at his Brothers, nor yec 

o•JChfafe to pleafed to go nd liv-: wi h at Troy:s at her Fathers : But here we may ob-
ferve his malice in his difdlin a1d his difd1in in his 1alice tO\'Vards this dear and fvveet young 

his wife, (of whom God kno\vs, and the world fees, he is no way Y'lorthy) for 
he will grant her neither of there her two m oft rea[ on able and loving requeHs, but indeed ( ra-
ther as a De.,;l than a m n, and a Tyrant th1n a Husband) he with thundering looks and fpeech- . 
es, commands avvay his fi5ht and prefence, wi.thoat once giving her fo much as one poor 
kifs) as h: b::mnd in affcctiGn, or (which is yet Iers ) a farewell at their parting, 
as ne w·as obl iged both in Confcience and Chri!lianity. So this fweet difconfolat .. c; ntkwo-
man (in a maim er br.!akin? her wirh her fighes, and drovvning her che ks vvich her tears) · 
only with . er poor little Nag and Foot-boy, is by her. flinty-heartcd Husband turned 
out cf his Brother VJ"mories houfe at Saint Simplician, fo in this fleoder manner, and bafe 

enforced fofdy, difcootentedly, and fonowfull y to ride home to the poor Gentle-
m In her F.tther at Trcyes, yea, and Cuch \Vas the maljce; and policy of Htlrcourt, her cruel 
Hnsb nd, that thisfudden t3eparture of hers vvas purpofely aeted when his Brother Vz.',;;oYy, and 
his Wife were at another Man nor hou[e of h · s fom! e1ght leagues off, ro the en that 

might not fee, or take leave 9f her, nor the of them. So allowing ·our fNeet and forrow-
ful ,Preco1;erte by this time at Troyes with her aforefaid Father, T will for a time there leave 
her, to the exercife of her patience, to the piety of her prayers, and to the pleafure nd provi· 
dence of God. , 

Now cloth cur di!loyal and Htt .. c!Jurt, at hi" pie fure frolique it out in Saint 
Simtlician with his Ja[civious Sifter .. in-Law and Strumpet Majferina, yea they are now grown 
fo impudent, fo carelefs, fo gracelefs, in there their obfcl!ne dalliances; that if VtmorJ the 
band abd Mafler do not, yet fervants cannot chure but take deep notice aod exact and per-
feet Knowledg thereof; Ooly obferves a I ce alteration in his fortunes, tbat 
he is become far b;av""r in his AP. ,arel than accullomed, and bath more fiore if Crown 
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in his Pocke(at his command than heretofore, to play aod f )end at h1s p Only from 
whence this his oolden Mine fhould proceed he knoNS noc; except hav-ing h ... i-..t"fore mlde L'm:: 
progreffion, and experiments in the Chyrnical or of Alct;ymy ) he b d no v 
found the Elixir of the Philcfopnc:rs-Stone; bnt h1s cun?fity m thxs QJ!.tr} no fu;ther, 
much lefs the Judgment, butleaH of all his Sut ition or }:a ou.Ge. 

But the oraceiefsVanity and Ambition of Harcourt ill yet fly a pitch and higher in the 
a1r of and treachery towards his Brother l'j.vJory. For a little gold cannot redeem his 
I.ands nor make up the money and great breaches of his former prodigalities, nei(her will a fe\V 
ki{fes embraces of that lufiful Dame his Sifler Maffirina appeafe h1s fi ppetite, or fa-
tisfie his infatiable and lafciv!ous defires. Wherefore at one timr.: and can, to fer Lll ure 
and honour at flake, and fo commanding his heart and thoughts to trample en bo(11 of tb ... m, 
without any refpeet or rcg rd to either, he contrives and ·ffumes this vitic.us and treacherous refo-
lution, _ that ha riog already taken the actual po{feffiun of her _body, he lhculd then ltk:wir ... dofo 
of her gold, yea of all her whole and fo fly a-Nay wtth her, whofe E!tate ( tnrough his 
1ong difhonell familiarity with her) he now knows to b: gr(at, yea far grearcr than h·s Hrother 

her Husband either ever knew or dreamt of; Wheref re witq mu fuperficial 
and ar-tificial flattery and infiouation, he no fooner breaks this on to her, but her Iuflful 
heart correfponding with his, and her lafcivious def1res JikerviCeaiming and imending that way, 
ibe freely gives hjm her conf nt thereunto, and eo chat end !he very fecretly draws in all ber mo .. 
. nies and gold, together with all her Plate, Rings, and Jewels, mofl carefully and privately packs 
it up, and fo they fly away together; In a morning when her Husband and hi; Brother vas 
with his Servants gone forth a Hawking and Hunting for all that d y without ever m k;ng 
his Wife, or t11e her Husband once acquainted therewirh. Vt'm"rl is and La Pr.tco:'!rte 
cxtreamly perplexed and affiitl: d at the of their ( U!Jdreamt of) ba[e cl r. dtine 
departure : And although ( in regard of his affeetion to his Wife) he w re once refclved 
to fend and mak after them for their flay and apprehenfion; yet at lafi, to avoid the un:verfal 
fcandal of the world (which thereby in !lead of Hopping one tongue, \Vould affuredly let 
loofe m:my) he le ves the fuctefs of this treacherous A iaent to Time, tnd the due reward 
and true punifhmeot thereof to God. Now the firfi place of fafety and (hel er which Har-
t()ttrt and Majferina fly unto, is the firong City of Geneva (which depends not cf France or 
·Savoy, ·but of God arrd it felf) where they take 'two Chambers, and l-ive ether, havi g 
n Servant at all to attend or follow them, Not!, who for many years had been, 
andfiill wa hi man. Buttolive herein Geneva with the more privacy ond a{fur:mce ( becaure 
they obferve it to be a City exceeding, politiquely, and religim fly govern.d) 
'they find out this cxcufe for the1r fray, that he is heir to fome lands ( which hv rhe death of 
an Uncle of his) is devolved and fallen to hi in, in the eH ate and durchy of A.fill ff (betwixt 
pavia and AlexAmJria:, whither he goes to fell it away, in regard (a: he falfly alleduet ) that 
both this Gentlewoman (whom he refolves to leave there, anj prefeotly upon his retu n 
to marry) and are Proteltants, and for a •onth or lix weeks, this faHe and 
true impoflure p.affeth currant with_ t.hofe of aJl t_har _time they freely permit 
and fuffl!r to enJoy the Laws and Pnv1leJges of Hofp1tahty 10 their Ctty (and fooner a!ld 
with far lefs fufpition and doubt) b .. c ufe they obferve, that they \'ery often fre uent their 
Sermons and Churches, although in their he rts and devotions, God knows, thev both aie . 
direCtly R0man Catholicks. But t the end of this fcnalJ time, underllanding that the two 
Syndicks, and the relt M the of that City began to pry more into their 
flay, and more· nearly into their actio I s ; Then they thinking to mock God £heir 

, and fo to m1ke Religion on'y to be a cloak to over-veil their villany, he then and there refolyes 
to m a y her before he go to Mi!lan, which indeed '"ff) ds fweet mufick to the heart, and me-
lody to. the and mi11d of this lafcivious dame Maffirina, th rvhich fhe e!leemed to b: 
the fehctty llie cculd defire upon earth, excufing the alteration of. this t i-s 
upon her and tndifpofition (which alfo vvas as falfe and counterfeit, 2s the pretence 
of their Protc(bnt eligion was feigned and hypocritical) and to that he !!cquainrs the 
Miniflcrs and the Ancients of the Church therewith; But they being as rcoular in their atlions 
as he rns ex rbirantl .and as pi?u! in their intentions he was prophlne fn him 
to lhew fome authenttcal from that Church or Churches in PcrEfou, 
where they averr they form rly dwelt, th t they were both of them Proteftants by Rer gion, 
and that their M rriage w s honourable and no w v clandefl:ine; affirmino to him, that it 
was againfi the Rules of their the Con!litutions of their Church, nand the of 

their 
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tht:ir eo do otherwife, either to them, or to any Hrangers wharfocver: Which Ha;·cqurt 

well perceiving, he now comeJ too fhort in his Arithrnetick, and having none to fhcw them in 
that nature, h! (wears faddle, and fo fhcks his importunacy therein, and puts it <'ff 
wirh a fpecious exc11fcd delay; acquainting his Majferinli therewith, they both 
arc equally atfiitted and grteved, to f<!e chetr h()pes nipt, and rhe1r exp ... thtions and dd1res of 
:Marri1ge frufirated, and blal1ed 10 the very bud and blvlfoms; and now they fee chat their abode 
and Hay in G£ntv#t, neither can, nor mutt be long. But here betide• them another tmlooked 
for accidenr, which will fpeedily tranfport them thence. . 

Ic is the pleafure and of God, that Noel ( Ha¥coHrts man) is not a little orieved in 
hearr, and afti itl:ed in mind, to fee his MaH:rr guilty of this foul and treac 1erous crimc,t> in fieal-
iog away M"'ffirina his Wife, and entertaining and ufing her at h1s own. He knows 

infinitely lhis tbeir adultery is difpleafing eo God, and odious to and oppoftte and 
repugnant it is to Grace and Nature. Wherefore holding it a troubk to his mind, a vexation to 
his heart, and a fcruple to his coofcience any longer to attend and them :becaufl! he is af ... 
fured, that the Juftice and of God, will ne,•er permit them to go long either 
underecred or unpuotlhed. He callmg to hrs remembrance 1.be f weet and chaHity of his 
1vfiHrifs Ld. Prtcovtrte, and (by oppolirion and AntirbeGs ) comp-sring them to the foul vices 
and whoredoms of Majj(,jna, he our of his duty to fi!."!t, a"ld deteltation ro the fecond, 
though a bad Servant to his M alter, yet a good Chrifiian •o God, gives hi! Miflrifs La Pre-
C()Vtrtt very fecret intelligence, of his Ma!lers Jafcivious rcfidmg and living here b Geneva with 

whereof he fends her word, he is a very forrowful and unwilling eye-witnefs, and fo 
leaves the reformarion thereof. firft to God, and then to her felf. Our vertuous fweet Gentle-
woman La Pncoverte, wonderfully affiitted and grieved, :t this foul crime of Adultery be-
nv·xr her Hu<bmd, and his Sif1:er M;jforina, whereat her chafie heart towards bim,and her' pure 
and religious foul to.vards God, mak<!s her fend many tears to Earth, lighs to HeAven. Once 
fhe thought to acqaaint her Brother 1/im'Jry herewith, but then fearing his jull choler might 
peradventure exafperate him againH ber Husband, the again affoon forfakes that opinion and in-

.- tent, u holding it m'·f..! difcretion and fafecy to be filenr herein towards him. And yet con-
fuhing her griefs aod afflictions with God ( whofe facred advice and aflifhnce how to bear her 
felf in this atl:ion accident £he religiouOy implores) the at lalt deems it a part both of her 
aftl!tlion. duty, and conrcience, to ufe ber be(i and endeavours, to them from this 
their abominable, and beattly coune of life. And in regard her poverty, a11d fick-
nefs wilJ not (according to her defirrs wi lbes ) permit her to ride over to them in perfon to 

commits and impo[eth that charge to her pen, to write both .to her Hus· 
band as alfo to his lewd Sitter, or rather his lafcivious Strumpet t5Uaf{erina, to ree 
if her Letters (by rhe permillioo and providence of God ) may prevail PVith their hearts and 

to reform and.dra\V them the fhe purpofely and ex2reOy fends by a confident 
Meffenger, and wnh the greatefi iecrefi: the poffibly can devife. 

Her Letter to her Husband intimated thi( 

LA PR E C 0 V ER T E to HA RC 0 U R T.· 

YOur fiighJ and thnt grAce!efs Strum;et Mafferina, i1 Jo tlifpltafing to GoJ, AJ 1 
cannot hut wonJtr that his ]ujlic1 lflill permit Geneva, or AnJ other place of the 'torld,ttJ 

you without punijhingyou (or is;7ea,when in this foul crime D{ yonrJ, I confider her hy my fe/f, 
11nd you hy your Brother Vimory, I find thAt his grief my jhAme, and m) fh.amt his grief, ifntl 
that jou ,.nd her ltrt the true pAufu fJf bfJth. I have examu1ed mJ thoughts aElzons, m1 heart anl 
foul, anJ. ca,;not conceive I have ll»J 1V.Jl deftrved t 1 ir your ingratituJe tor:r4rds me, there• 
fore fail not to me why and wherefote you h.4ve unJertllk.!n this vitioJU axd lewd cour{ of life,' 
which in the enJ win thy mi/erJ, as now a!rtaJy it Joth JOIIr infamJ, except JOUr 
contrition to God, J.g fpeeJilr redeem it. And i» reg11rd that JOHArt "'J anJ thAt I both 
b,pe and it toJ,e the firft fault z"n this kind And naturt) 1 thtrejDre hold you more worth) ofm1 
pitJ thlfn of m1 hatred, amJ."f my prayers than of mJ curfn. So if JDU wz·IL your debqfoeJ. 
Si(ler, ltnd ccmehomtA11alive with me rvhoamthJchafteanJ. frJrrowjlllwi{e, m7 Arms anJhe4rt 
p74ll be as open as ever th•J hotb tfJ rtuive ana forgive ffJu, 1ea, I will wholiJ forget what i1 
pafl, amiprep"''mJft!f r,we/come 'Withathost[anJ fmilesantlkiffes, ifJoNwillre-
folv• anJ rewemher herctfcrth to b7.'t mt AS mHth ttJ formerly ( with1ut cattfe D'l' rea(on) JDU hllV4 
w g!eEleJ AnJ hAttJ m:. ' L A P R E C 0 V E R T E. 

He 
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God's Reve;Jge againft Murther: Book lV. 

Letter to bewrayed thefe Paffions. 

LA PR E C 0 VERT E to M ASS ER IN A. 

0 /QJ1gfr Sift er, Strumpet, it not for thee to abufe thine own f!mhc!-d, hut 
thllt thou r;mft ltk.._errife 6ereave me "f m_me, who u bu .own and .only .Brother: tU if a fngle Ji1z 

ingr ... titwde, CJ1tld not c()ntent thy to fatufie thy defires : lmt thtrf tbJ 
impiety to God, and praphanenef.s and obfcemt J to thy felf,Jhould mak.! thee gu,itJ of fo foul c mze tU 
Adulter1, which t$ worfe, of fuch a foul bafe Aaulttry a.s comes .very near to the worjt kJnd 
of lnceft; where!Jf tt. '! t and heart can mform thee, and tkJ Confcunce ana Soul affu' e thee, it 
will thee truly now thou falfe!J thm/zef!. thy [elf happr .wherefore tri-
umph not, to have maJe mJ grief thy glory, m1 rfJliftzon thy fdtczty, for God (wh() u as juft,as 
powerful) will reqtthe m1 wrongs in thy Perfon, an.d l!hen thett leaft dreamefo eof, IJu Divine pu-
nijhment.r will fo.arp/1 fcourge and th] la pleafures,exccpt thou de feU proftrate 
{elf at the feet of his facred Merc1 wzth con'1Hton, antl at the Aft .r of hu f,;.vzng grAce wzth 
unfeigned for the fame, by re/lorin11 my Hu-sband to me,and thy [elf to thine, J m1.-

th} with GoJ, wh m fohigh& g?JJ. hainouflJ thou haft ojfemleJ; tf thou d(}, 
thou mayeft tn:n re-efta6/ifo thy fortTJnes, antl redeem thf reputatzon, or elfe [or ever a/Juredly rttine 
hoth them thJ [elf. So if. I fee thee to imbrace thu chafle, and to follow th 14 verwous anti religiom 

1 will again a !fume the name of a Sifter, and leave that tow11rJs thee, 7ea, I 
'1Vtll wh I!J Forget theJe thy (almoft and d1fgrace.r whsch thou'r;jfireft me, And 
for ever them in perpetual filence, ana ettnud ohbvson. 

L A P R E C 0 V E R T E. 

Her Meffen'ger arriving at Geneva, he firfl finds out Noel, and then fecretly .delivers thefe 
two letters to Harcourt and M11jferina, who much mufing and more woodring thereat, with-
drawing th!mfelves into their Inner Chamber, they there break up the fe Js and perufe them. 
Where at their hearts were galled, and their C onfciences fo ne tied and flung, as they cannot 
from blufuing for meer lhame, and then again, from not looking pale with meer anger therear. 
Thus looking fiedfafl:ly each on other, their own guiltinefs cloth for the time;prefent, fom what 
affiitl: and perplex them. Harcourt at his Wife "s boldoefs in writing to him ; and 
MllJ{erina is not a little difmayecf and daunted, to fee that her Husband bath not written unto 
her. HarcoHrt is difconteoted with his Letter! M afferina.is and 
f-!arful of her Husbands fileoce! when agam changmg the1r concetts and thoughtg, which incon-
[lantly alter, and extravagantly range:, without any intrinfecal peace, or tranquillity; HarcoJnt 
thinking of. his Brother J!s'm_ories attributes it to and hat.red; . and ll1aj[erina 
contemplatmg and rummatmg on her StA:er Precoverte s choler, reputes It to extream oric:f 
farrow and indignation; But at Jafl: confulting together hereon, they both of them and 
fall upon this refolution ; that to colour out their lafcivious life, they by their anfwers to her 
mufi over-veil it with much · feeming chafiity, and pretended and piety. And the 
ter to prevent any danger .which may proceed from VtmorJ.·s or they muH re· 
move from Geneva, and fpeedily refolve to forfake and leave lt; When fear givino life to their 
defpair, and defP.air adding \Vings to their fear, they call fer pen and anl' each return 
LA their feveral anfwers by her own meffenger who had llri6l: charge and command 
from her, to fee them, but not to dare once to fpeak or exchange a word with either of them, 

' the which (.according to his duty) he very honefl:ly and punCtually performed, only to lhew 
her gratefulnefs to honc:fl ?:{oel, fhe gave precifc order to him to render him many hearty thanks 
from her for his true refpett and ndeliry towards her, which fhe would never foro et nor leave 
unrecompenfed, yet all this YY?ile neither Harcourt w re way fufpiti-
ous that It was thetr man Noel, whtch gave Ltt Precoverte Intelligence of thc:ir rc:fidence in Ge· 
neva. , ' 

Harcourt.r Letter to his Wife was. in thefe terme!: 

H A RC 0 U R T to L A PR E C 0 V E R T E.' 

0 not rafh!J 11nd unjujlly torment thy [elf r¥ith jealou(ie at my ah/e.nee, for thou foa!t find aJ 
mHch ioJ thereof ttt r»J rltHtn, as thou /Jdie-vefl and jMreft the contrllrJ. 1 nave vowed to 
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1-lifi. XVII. Ma!Jerina. 
M,dferinl to 01-tr L.u{y of Loretto, wbich is the bt.·ft Saint of the brj! 

Cormtr)' rftln: world, Italy, (n·hitber we are now [ettingforwardsfr(lm this town ({Geneva;) to 
rvl?icb In£;' L:zdy a;trlblejJcd Saint, her Or.ziforzfor ber l-lJMband, and miuej(,r tbce, are be 
ar rcple.+t ofpure ajji:crirm a.nd piety, M thou imqgiJtcjl tbey .tte rf iniquit_y and True it 
i1, I committed an crrour zn not acquaiftting thee my departure, w!Jich I perceive thoz-e cjtetmejt 
a ctim.: ; but n'hen I /h.J/J be Jo bappy to oryoy thy [we et comp.my and prefence, then my juji 
>'t tJj(ms will jufi0' thee botb to and tbat th.lt prt:tendtd crime of mine is lefs 
tb,ut an trrour "Jartd tbii err our lefs tb:m nothing.And tbou wilt be yet farther inquijitive wl?)',or fronz 
rvbmce our Joztrney firft derived. I pray ltt thefe general tearmJ content thy fear, and fathfte 
tby JcJ./oufu, tbat it w.l5 her d,votion and Confcience to God, not rlcfire or ajfeCiion to her which 

· (J,zve life and bittb it ). tht:rtj'ore I h1ld it rather an ztnmerited cruelty, tba;t. a condign penance; 
. eitbcr for heart to be tied to asl{,forgivcncf.r of thee, or my fo1ll of God for this tby pretmdcd crime 
of mi;re, wheret1{ I am aJ irmocen.t as th)' Fear and Jealoufie deems me guilty. Therefore I allow of 

·-.jby pirty, I accept of thy Pra;,er J, yea, and I in thy ajfefJion to and thy refulution 
!n wtlc ,,me me home with th)' f_milu and kJJJrs"wbcn I C1Jme, the wbicb Jhall be, if not fo jhartly aJ 

cxpdlcfi or I dt.fitc,:)'et as Joon. as Reputation and Good Jpeedjh.l/l permit. 
HARCOURT. 

Letter t'o her Siflc:r-in-Law carried there Lines. 

M A S S E R I N A to L A P R E C 0 V E R T E. 

M y rltp:Jr,ure and aljc11ce h;tb m.ither wronged mine own HU6band nor abufed thine, for it is 
my pure z.c.zl to God, and not any lafcivious ltijt in my j( If which drew me to this devotiun to fee 

Loretto7 and him (through hi; goodn(fs) to tbe rcfolution honour to accomp.:my me thither, and . 
thercj(,rc hcatt foul fin of Ad:eltcry, and my foul detejis tbat()dious one ofinceji,whereof 
I arn f;Jr m re i1znocott tba1t thuu tbinkt_fl me guilty. I am forry for thy grief, and I gri::'l)C for thy 
ttjfliflirm, and am [afar ftom triumphing in tile one, or glorying in the other, as I have given tbat t11 
rny tbougJJts with paffion, and tbif to my mind rvitb compaf!ion,t.:ltbottg,h I cmfifs I ha·ve fma!l reaf'o;z 
t JJ place it fo ncer me, ill regard thy Jealoufic is tbe foie auttJ:Jr, and my fta lity and ck1ajlity 110 WtlJ 
the caHjt thereof; wherefore I am (o for from feating, as I J•,ve Godr J ujiice, becJujl: tl.f in other 
finJ, I have offended his Divine Mllje]t)', Ju I am tbJt in this I w.zy incurred or merited 
his indigncrti m, and do tnoft freely refer and reputation ttJ his f . .zcred plcafure, but JWt ta 
thy fccrct difcontrms and ill-grormdedcbPlcr from which (b)' the pit a of a }tt) P' ovifo) llnve all tbe 
rcajrms oft be n,orld to appeal, as alj'o for tbat foul j(:and.1l andinfJmJuJ Epithet of a Strumpet,which 
I thought thee tr;o vertltaUJ o11ct: to couccive, mltch lrfs to 1tame, but le aft {ff all for one Sijicr-in. Law 
( n,itbJtlt caufe or rea [on) t() give to another: B ttt tbou art La Prec)verte, thcrcf;rc I forget tbi.r 
ingratcfitl crime of tbinc, and I am MaHerina, tbcnjore I freely and abjG!utclyforgive it, and to da 
tbce as much right as thor-t haji doue me ll1rong, I will filence it in eternal vbjcurity and oMivion. 

MASSERINA. 

And is it oot worthy of our obfervation, or rather of our detefiatioo, to fee how impioufly 
thefe prophane tvretches dC'ny this their Adultery towards God, and alfo to La Prr-covern, 
whom they hu( fo hainoufly offended therewith, and which to and Earch, to God 2nd 
his Angels, 2nd to their heaits and Confciences are neverthelefs as as the Sun 
in bi ·b1 ightefi Meridian, yea, had they not y fl:d from God, and prefumpruon£1y 
abandc)p·cd themfdvc:s to Satan, to contri,·e {uch irreligiou; and to fume fuch ungod-
ly Apologies for there tbc:ir fo•l crimes and offences, and fo to make hypocrifie veile of 
their Adulrery, and the cloke to cover it from the Jignt and fight of the world : And is it not a 
n.:f .lution worrhy of a haltar in the world, and of Hell-fire in thac to come, to attem1)t muri-
age, when the wife of the one, and the Husoand of the: orher,are in perfettfirength, and full cf 
life and health, (efpecially Husband y'imirJ) as but right now to their flume, not to 
tf.eir glory, they underHand by Preco7-'erte'J Letters to them. To the Magifirates of qenova, 
they are firm protefhnts, 2nd as they pretended, fv they then ( as they confiaotly .affirmed) 

· intended to 11\'e 3nd die. To La Prctoverte in their Letters they arc: fouod Roman Catholickr, 
and in the fublimity and fingularity of their zeal travtlling towards the Lady of Lorttto, in de-
Votion. 0 wretched ChriHians, or indeed rather 0 miferable thu! with your hypo· 
crilie to think to deceive: God, w h:n therein you only deceive your own felves and Souls. For 
can there be a greater mifery found by us on earth, or fent us by the D.!vil from hell than to, 
mlke Religion (which of it felf is a precious and foveraigo Antidote) to become a fatal 
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drug, and a perniciou'i ingredient to poyfon, not to preferve our fouls, and fo only to delight our 
earthly humours and affections, · and to pleafe our carnal concup_ifcences.? Of all fons 
of men (after the A the ift and the Murtherer ) the Hypocnte IS the vet1eLl Devtl upon earth, 
and he is fo much the more wretched and execrable, in that he guilds ovc:r bis f peecbef, life and 
aCtions with the feeming lhe'w of piety and devotion, when GQd 2nd his ulcerated confcience 
know, that he nothioo-lefs. To be luke-warm in Religion, is to be prophane, not Re1igicus: 
And as wine mixt with is neither wine nor fo he that is of two Religions is of nei-
ther. For God who is ftiH jealous of his honour, and cf cur falvation, will not only hav: 
our fouls, but our hearts to ferve him, and not only our hearts, but aifo our tongues to glori.fie him, 
that is to fay, all our actions, and all our affettions, not a piece: of our heart, but he will have 
our whole heart; and not an angle or corner of o'u foul, but our whole fcul : For in matters of 
his Divine Worfhip and Service, (which confit1s in that of cur fairh, of his glory) he will 
not admit of any Rival or nor L1e ferved, in any other manner, than as he hatn 
taught us by his facred Vf ord and Commandements, and us by his holy Prophets, and 
ble {led ApoHles. . , . 

But again to Harcourt and Whofelafcivious hearts and lewd Confciences not per-
·mittiog them to reH in aifurance, or reilde in fecurily any where, very day after they had , 
difpatched th: me[enger with the\r Letters to La Precoverte, ( holdmg Geneva no place for 
them, nrr they for Gtneva) they ttufs up baggage, and fowith much fecrecy leave it, and di-
rect their cou rfe to th-! great .and famous City of Lyons ( f?me t'No and t'Nenty thence) 
and which is rhe frontier Town of Fr-nce, and there they thmk to lhrowd themfelves amono that 
great affiuer and cor fluence of people 'Nbich inhabit and aboad there ftom divers and 
they make cho:ce to live: in this frontier City, becaufe it is near to Savoy, where if any danger 
fhould chance to b=tide or be( all them, they might fpeedily and fafely retire themfelves there, 
and fo lay holJ on La\v and priviledg of Nations, which is inviolable through out all the: 
world. At their arrival at LJons tbey take their Chambers and refidence neer the Arfc:nal, 
thout;h for the tvvo firft nigl:its they lie in Fanders fl:recr. They have not bc.aen in Lyons .fifteen 
daycs, but there befel them an accident very worthy both of our obfervation, and of their re-

' which was thus; A Gentleman of the City of TholoHfe named Mon/imr Je 
having fome five dayes before treacherouily killed his eldefi Brother Monfieur Je Barr1 

in the high way as they travelled together, upon a quarrel which fdl out between them, for hav-
ing debauched and dandefiinely fl:olleo away his f id Brother Barrfs vvife from .bim 
and conveyed and tranfported her away with him : There was a privy fearch then . made 
LJo>ts, when that fame night Harcourt and were upon fufpition apprehended 
for them, and laid in fure keeping. But the next morning before the Senefchall and Procureur 
Fifcall, they juHified 'sheir innocency, by many knew De Elatfe, and fo were deared 
?ut ye.t it gave them b?th a hot Camifado and fearful and !eft an ominous 
m their hearts and mmds. whereof (for the conformrty of the crrcumlhnces of this atl:ion 
with their own ) hld they had the grace to have made good ufe, they had not (hereafter) made 
thcmfelves fo f,mwufly infamous, · nor confeqnentiy this th:ir Hiflory fo prodigioufly deplora-
ble. : 

HarctJurt and Maf[er:na whifcs they flay here in LyonJ, (as guilt is fiill accompanyed with 
fear) do feldome go forth of their Lodgings, and when they do, thev ( for their better fafcty) 
difguifc: themfdves in different Applrd; and for · her part fhe goes fliil dofe masked, and muf.: 
fled up in her Taffata coyff!. •Yea, both of them make it their pra6Ece to frequent the fields 
often, but the Churches and ftreets feldom as if their foul crime of Adultery had made them 
unworthy the of God; <;aints, and confequently all good company too worthy for 

He exce:ding_ly fears his Brother Vi:zo;fs and ana {he highly envieth and 
dtfdatneth ber S1fler m Lavv La Precoverte s Jealoufie, and lltll that difgraceful word of .Strom-
pet (which l11e upbraided her wit.h and obtruded her in hFr Letter) flrikes and fincks deeply 

- m her heart a.nd ; tn _fo_rt, It fo poffelfeth her thoughts with and 
!ak(s up h r rnmd cho er and fierce md1gnat1on, as the vowes her [elf not thus to Jet it pa($ 
m Glence, or to vandh and dye away in oblivion, quite contrary eo that which her late Letter 
to her Sifler La Precoverte promifed and fpake. And here it that the firfl: beoins to 
take poffeffion of her and by degree; to upon her foul, and to make her wh'"'olly to 
forfake God. For knqwtng La Prrcoverte to be Wife to her Broth:r in Law and lover H«r"' 
c.aurt, ilie a thoufand times clearer than her own Husband, yea,- than her own 
hfe) fhe 1s hcrefore fo gr at a beam to her eye, fo !harp a thorn to her heart and fo bitter a 
corrofive to her c;on.tent, . as the not only a !fumes bad thoughts, but bad blood her : For 
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vowing that none with her in his fhe forgetting her Confcience. and Soul;- - ·-
Heaven anti God, ts fpeedtly refolved to caufe her to be b:r enraged md_ice heioo ca-
pable of no other excufe ()r reafon but this, that it is irnpoffible Jhe can reap any perfect 
or content in earth, till the have dtfp.ltcht and fent het to He.-z'lHn To which end fhe infinu·-
ates her felf into the: acquaintance of ·t·No Apothecaries of that (iry, and deals witb eh em feo 
verally and fecretly to effea this helliili. buGnefs, for the fhe promifed either cf them a 
hundred krowos 'of the: fum in hand, 8nd as much more when they have effeCted it, and fifty 
more to defray the charge cf their jcurney. But the Devil hath made her fo crafty and fubtk, 
as the fiill retains from them, the name Mttjferina and the place Troyu where rhe parrr 
there: are g9cd and bad men of all Countries, Faculties and Profe£11ons; thefe two AporhecJries 
are as honefl: as lhe is wretched, and as aod charitable as {he is profane and bloody; 
fo the one denies her requefl: with difdain and c6oter, and the other with charity and cornpaflion, 
alledging her many picus confiderations and reafons to dilfwade her from this foul and bloody· 
a6t, the execution whereof, though tacitely, yet infallibly tbreatneth ( fays he) no lefs than 

the utter fubverlion of her fortunes, and the ruine and confufion of her life in this World, if 
not Jikewife of her fcul in that to come: So fl1e being hereat a little g31Ietl and fiung in Confci-

. ence, to fee that this great City of Lyons affords poyfon, but no poyfbrc:u, to act and Linifl1 
this her bloody projetl: The Devil bath yet notwithHanding, made her fo curious in her ma-
lice, and fo induflrious, and refolute in her revenge., as whether they were any Italian 
Emperick, or Mount<. bank in that City (whom lhe thought might be made fit and flexible 
to her bloody defires and intents:) fhe is advertifeq, that there departed one her?ce tome eight 
dayes fince, who is gone to refidc: this Spring of the year at the Baths at a mile from 
the City of Nevers, his name being Seignior Bap-ifla TivofJ, ( Nhom I conjeCture may de-
rive his fir name: from that pleafant fmall Town of 7 ivolJ, fome twenty fmall miles frcm Rome, 
wherein there many Cardinals country Palaces, or houfes of pleafure) being very skil.:. . 
fulin Minerals, and in extratting the fpirits and quinteffence of divers or her vegetives ; of a vain-
glorious, and ambitious humour and difpofition, and yet of a very poor e!hte and means, and 
fucb a one, as indeed Maf[erina holds every way a fit agent and infirument for her turn and 
purpofe. ' 

She is glad of this advertifement, acd will neither give nor receive any truce from her heart, 
or her heart from her revenge, before fhe bath feen and fpoken with Tivoly. The which to ef-
feCt, {he to Harcourt pretends a fuddeo ach in her right arm, and fo upon· good advice tells him 
that ilie is very defirous to go to the Bathes of Pou .... rzges by Nevers, there to ftay fome fifteen or 

' tttenty dayes at farthefl: ; Hareourt (no way dreaming of her inveterate m lice, and far 
lcfs of her revengeful and bloody intents towards the fafety and life of his wife La Prccovute) 
approves of her refolution and journey, but intreats her eo be wonderful careful of her fe f, 
her health and fafety, and proffereth ro accompany her himfelf: She with many kilE.s, dearly . 
thanks him for his Clre of her and affettion to her herein ; anfwereth him that his flay in Ly- 1 

Dns vvill make her journey the more fafe and lhort, fo ilie acceprs of the man for the maUer, 
and only takes NoeL along with her, who refpe6l:s h,er fo well, as he cares not for her lighr, 
much lels for her company: She arrives at a_nd (impatient of all dc:lay) the next 

- morning finds out Tiv?IJ at Pouggu, being a very tall man, of a coal black-beard, and of a· 
wan and fullen countenance, the by his Phyfiognomy judgeth that her· hopes will not he 
deceived of him; The fecond day fhe breaks with him about her helliili bufinefs, and finds him 
trattable to ber devilliili intents: They proceed to this lamentable bargain, and the is to give 
him one hundred Crowns in his hand, and a faithful promife of a hundred and fifty more.whetf 
he ha h e ff,aed it, ' as alfo fiftv Crowns for the charge of his journey, the which fhe limits at 
fifceen fo having fetled this her bufinefs, fhe no'r'V riames the party to Tivoly, \'Vhom fhc: ' 
will have him to poyfon, La Prtcovtrte to be rh= woman, w!lo refides and dwells with her Fa-
ther Monfleur le VaquerJ, a poor Gentleman in the City of Tro1es in Champaign, and {he a yoong 
Gentlewcman of fome twenty years of age, of a flaxen hair, and very Gc.kly. When giving him 

fmall Saphyr Ring frcm her finger, lhe therewith fvvears him both to he perform;nce, and to 
tlhe of this murther, the which, armed by the Devil, he cloth. When being exceeding 
glad of this his bloody imployment, which brings him ftore of gold, the which he eHeems 
the Elixir of his heart, and the felicity and glory of his life, and 1vhich indeed, was the m. in · 
bufihefs that brought him on this fide the Alps, from ltalJ to Pntnce. Thus without any fear 
of God, or thought of Heaven or Hell, thefe murtherous 2nd damnable mifcreants have con-
cluded and fhutup this their bloody bargain. Our poor fweet La hlv.ng received 
her Husb.tnds Letter from Geneva, and confidering the Contents thereof, as alfo that of her 
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MaJTe,ina, the knows not what to of their or ot 

lhe fees her Letter to promife much zeal and devotton to God, and his much atfeC!10n to her, 
and yet rernembring his f "rmer uokindnefs, I may fay towards her ; as aho the man-
ner of their bafe and clandtHine departure, thenlhe thmks the fi:ll be falfe, the fecond 
feianed and therefore conceives fhehathfar more reafons todl:fpltr tnan to hope either of their 

or their Return; But this her refolurion, HarcoH:t is her Husband, 
will ftill love him dearly ; She is his V\' 1fe, and fue for ever for h an, aod hts 
rrofpc:rity religioufly. Thus hoping, and many t1mes (With heav.y fi?hs and 
tears ) wifhiog and defiring his happy return and fue m h1s I.1ves 
penfively and forrowfully with her Father, rather as a wtdow th1n a Wife, and fuch IS her mtler-

efiate, and poor and fo:rowful that fhe wel_l knows not, whether more 
grieve or rejoyce that God httherto hath her no Ch1ld:. For, ah me, ilie IS f? 

affiittions, fo incompa!fed with calamities, fo affaulced w1th ficknefs, and fo wetghc:d down 
with fadnefs and difcoofolation, as lhe reputes her life worfe than death, and either wifhech her 
Husband at home with her, or her felf in Heaven with God. · 

But alafs, alaf!, dear fyyeet younb Gentlewoman, little dolt thou think er (now thou 
defirefl: death ) what a hdlilh plot there is contrived and intended againft thy life by thefe two 
bloody Fa6tors and Agents of the TivolJ, and thy 31ajforin.J : 0 11-fa[-
ferimt, the difgrace of thy name, the tnfamy of thy famtly, the flume of thy 1me, and the 
fcandal cf thy fex. 0 hoN I waot words not tears, to condemn rhy cruel rage, and to execrate 
thy infernal malice and fury, thus to rcfolve to imbreyy thy guilty hands in the innocent blood of 
thvchlOe and vertuous Sifier-in-LaN, LA Pruoverte! For was it not fin and lufi enough for thee 
to ·have bereaved her of the love and prefecce of her but that thcu wilt oovv 
be fo wretched and as likewife to rob her of her life? O_grief, 0 lhame11 0 pity, 
that thou l110ulddl once dare to think thereof, much to attempt it, I mean fo lamentable a 
crime, and fo bloody a fa&, which affure thy feif, as there is a God in Heaven, will nc:ver go long 
un:Junifbej on Earth. 

'sut I muH proceed in this fad and mournful Hiltory, and therefore with an un\villiog and trem· . 
bling refolution, I am enforced to declare that this limb of' the Devil, TivoiJ, rides a·Nay to 
Tro)es, where he fpeedily and fecrerly makes profeffion of his Empery. VV'hen underHandiog 
that .if..fonjitur de le is confl:antly in the City, he (with an Ira1ian impudence and poli· 
cy ) foon skrevvs and infinuates himfelf into his company. And as it is the vanity of our times, 
and the weaknefs and imbecillity of our judgments (in any profeffion what[oever) ftiU to re-
fer and refpe& flrangers before our own Countrymen; fo Mon(ieur Je le hearing this Ita-
lian to dl'!vour Latin at his pleafure, and rather to vomit than utter forth whole Catalogues of 
Phyficll phrafes, which he had fl:olleo, not learnt from Ariftot 'e, G altn, and Paracetfw, his 
ignorance him to be very learned, and therefore he holds him a moG fit Phyfician to 
cure his D ,ughter La Prtcovrrte of her Confumption, wherein to (as before ) the was deeply 
and dmgeroufiy fallen, by the unparalJeld griefs and forroNS file conceived for her Hus-

former unkindnefs to l1er, but more efpeciaJiy for his prefect abfence and flight with his 
fafcivious Sifler Mafferinll. So (in a moll unhappy hour] her Father Le Vaquery mc:ntioneth 
it to Tt.voly: Which ( being the only occafion and opportunity he gaped for) he freely promi- ' 
ferh him his belt art and skill for her recovery, and the next day home to his houfe with him, 
and viGteth his Daughter: He finds her to be weak, lean, aod pale, the vvhich ferves the better 
for his to colour out this his bloody purpofe to her. When ( if there bad been any iuma-
nity in his thoughts, any gr2c'.! in his heart, or any fpark of religion or piety io his foul) the 
very fight of this fweet, this harmlefs., this beautiful young Gentlewoman would have mo-
ved him eo compaffion, and not with hellifh 'ruelty to refolve to poyfon her. ·But his 
finfol heart, his feared coofcience, aod his ulcerated ann virulent foul bad ( in favour of 

made comp2Cl: wirh .the Devil, and he will advance, aod not recire in 
t :1is his inf:rnal refolution. He feels her pulfe, calls her efiate in an Urinal, receives thirty 
Cro·Nns of her F.;t.her for her cure, and fo bidding her to be of good comfort, he admini-
!herh her two Pills, three mornings following , whereof ( harmlefs fwect Gentlewoman) 
with it? three daye5 l11e fuddenl y dyes in. her bed by night: Tiw/7 affirming to her for-
r )\Vful Father and Fner.ds, that before he came to her, the violence and inveteraey of her Coo· 

, fumption, had turned all her blood into water, and exhaulled and extenuated all the radical 
h 1mours of her life; which opinion of this bafe and bloody Italian Mountebank, pafs'd cur-
rant with the fimplicity of his belief. and tbeir judgments: So he buricth his Daughter, and 

her biJ earthly deli;ht and joy, Within three daJcs afrer (hat this fQrrowfuJ 
and 
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and lameotabl.: Tragedy acted, this Monfier this Dt!vil incarnate, Tiv IJ leaves Tro1;; and ---- --
polls aw.ay to Nevers, where he ravilhech heart with the joyflll news and of 
La Prtcoverte's de1th and burial, of whom he receives his other hundred and fifty Crown! the 
which according to her promife, fhe fails not prefently to pay him down. And here aoain,they 

· folemnly f"ear fecrccy each to other of this their bloody faa:. 
0 

. Wretched Ma/ferina feafiing her heart with joy, and furfeiting her thouohts with content to 
fee the rival and competitor in her loves, La Precoverte thus dypacched an°d fent to 
She noJV thinking to domineer alone in Hartourts heart and affetticn, eHeems her felf a 
neerer to him in marriage, that fo of his filter lhe may become his wife. For this is the 
and content whereat her heart aimeth, and the deletl:ation and joy wherein her dc.Gres apd wi{hes 
terminate. But her husband life doth dalb thefe joyes of hers in pieces, ;s foon as l11e 
conceives them, and flrangles them, if not in their birth, yet in their cradle. She finds Neveri 
to be a pleafant City, and a delightfnl little place to live in, and when the Spring is pall 
and the great confluence of people retired and home, to be a place of far more for 

. them than L7ons. Yea, and the liffech and loves It far the better, becaufe here it was {he firfl: 
:beard and underfiood of La Prtcovertes death, which as yet for a time {he clofely conceals ro her 

lhe (her man) to to his Mafler,. an_d by her Jetterprayes 
h1m fpeedtly to come and hve wtth her at Nevers lhe affirms to htm IS a pleafant c·ry, an(j 
that there {he attends his arrival and with much affeelion and impatiency. . 

HArcoHrt, to pleafe his fweet.heart Sill er L.Jons, and comes to her at Ne-
'tJtrs where with thanks and lb.: joyfully welcomes him, telling him that thefe bathes of 
Pouggu, hath perfectly freed ber of her ach; but in her heart and mind, lhe well knowes, it is 
the death of La Precovtrte, and not thofe bathes, which hath both cured her doubts and fecored 
her fears. They have not lived in Nevers and Pougges above three weeks fince his arrival, until 
they there ( but by what means I know not) underfland of LA PrecJverte's death, whereat he 
feems nothing forrowful, but ilie extreamly glad and joyful. And by this time, which is at le aft 
a whole year fioce their flight and departure, from Saint Simplici.Jn and Sens, they in their Tra-
vels and other gifts and expenfe!, have confumed and exp:oded a pretty fum of their money. In 
all which time, we mofl: underfiand that PimorJ hates his Wife and Brother fo exceedingly, as 
he (in contempt of their crimes and detellation of their treacherous ingratitude) fcorns either to 
look or fend after them; but the only revenge which he ufeth to'lfards him in his abfence, he pre-
tends a great fum of money to be due to him from him, and in compenfation thereof, feizeth up-
on the remainder of his lands, and by O;der of Jufl:ice gathereth up, and collects his rents from 
his Tenants, to his own ufe and be hoof. Which extreamly grieves H :.rcourt, and MRf-
JerinA, who (by this time) feeing in what obfcurity and conlidering in what continual fear and 
danger they live in : As their lafcivious a£f.!6tions, fo their irregular deft res, and irreJigious re-
folutic,ns, look one and the fame vvay, which is to fend her Husband, and his Brother VimfirJ to 
Heaven after his Wife La Precoverte, yea fo refolute are they in thefe bloody intentions and de-
fires, a5 they wifi1 and pray for it with Z!ll, and deft re it with paffion and impatiency. And 
their malice is grown fo refolute, and their refolution fo gracelefs in the contemplation and con-
ceiving of this bloody fa6l, they bewray it each to other. Mt!lf{erina vows to him rh at /he 
can reap no true content, eirher in her life or confcic:nce, before, of his Sifier he make her his 
Wife. Nor I, replies HlltC JNTt, before my Brother Yi'morJ be in Heaven, and I mHry thee and 
he thy'Husband here in When (as a bloody Courtefan and Strumpet) tbe him many. 
thanks and kiffes for this his to her, and malice to his Brother Vr:mory for her fake, when 
(working upon the advantage of time, occalion and opportunicy) She tells him that in her opinion 
the lhortdl and fure!l way is to difpatch him by poyfon. dillikes her ju3gment, and 
plot, as holding it no fafc: in taking a 'Nay his Brotpers life to entrufi and h2zard his oown at the 
c.- urtefie of a A ranger (at which fpeech of fiif, fhe blufheth and palleth, as being confcious and 

of what lhe had lately caufed to b! perpetrated by 7 ivoiJ.) he thinks to 
and imploy his own man Noel in this bloody builnefs, and proffereth him two hun-

Crowns, and forty more of yearly penfion during his life, if he wiH pillol his Brother Pi-
i'IJ,ry to death as he is in the But No:t is too a mm; and too good a Ch:i-
Hian to nab at the Ma)'efl:y of God, 10 ktlhng Man bts creature and Image, and abfolutely dentes 
his 11alter, and although he be a poor a1an, yet he reje6ts his off!r, as refolving never to pur-
chafe wealth, o:- preferment at fo a rate, as the price of innocent blood ; whereat his Mafler 

his lip for difcontent and anger. So conjures him to perpetual fecrccy and filence of this 
and bukncfi, 1{otl promife:h, but fwears not. Hc: reopon to ap· 

I. i 3 proacb 
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proach nearer Scns; He and NeverJ,and ve.ry fecretly_by little (and 
the greHe£1: patt by night) come to M and his heart firtkes a bargatn Wtth the 
Devil, and the Devil with his Soul and refolutions, to over h1mfelf t? and there 
with his own hands to piflol his Brother Vtmory to death m the fields, or 1f hts Bullets m ifs , 

then to finifh and perpetrate it with his o:vn SvVord. 0 wretched Gentleman, 0 
craole Brother, thus to make thy Hope and Chaary prove Bankrupt to thy Soul, and thy Fatth 
unto God I 

But uothing will prevail with Harcourt, to dilfwade _from this 
Whereunto the damnable treachery and malice of M aJTenna tmpetuoufly prectpttates and 
haft ens him onwards, although it he againfi her own and in 
a difguifed heard, and poor fute of to Satnt St.mpbclan, purpofely leaving 
Sens, a ltttle on his left hand. Where watrmg for h1s Brother Vt.mo7, at he end of a plea. 
{ant wood of his, a iittle mile from his houfe, where he knew he was accuHomed to w1lk 
alone by himfelf folitarily; He perfonating and acting the part of a ,Poor. beggm_g 
·and couterfe1ting his Tongue as well as his Beard and Apparel, w.uh hts Hac m hts hand 
( efpying his Brother) he goes towards him an and requefieth. an 
Alms of him. Which Vimory feeing and· hearmg, he m meer chanty a?.d c?mpafiton of h.tm. 
becaufe he faw him to be, though a poor, yet a proper man, and wh1ch 1s more a Souldter, 
draws forth his purfe, and whiles he looks therein for fome fmall ptece of filv ; arcourt 
(as a Difci pie of the Devil ) very fofrly draws out his little PiHoJ out of his left fleeve (which 
he covered with hi9 Hat) and having charged it with two Bullets, he lers fly at him, and fo 
fhcots him in the trunk of his body a little under the heart of which trvo wounds he pre1.enr-
Jy fell dead to the ground, unfortunate in his death, as his Brother was m1ferabie 
and diabolical in giving it him :for he only fetched two groans, but had neither the power or 
happinefs to fpeak one word. And the Devil (in the cataflrophe of this mouraful Tragedy) 
was fo flrong with Hareourt, as his malice towards his Brother Vz'morJ, ex-ceeded not only 
malice hut rage and fury it felf, for fearing he was not yet dead, he twice ran him ho ow 
the body with his fw·ord. When leaving his breathlefs body all go.ring in his hot rec mg 
blood, he With aJJ poffible celerity takes his horfe (which he had_ tied out of fight, to a tree. 
not far off) and fo with all poffible fpeed gallops away to his now Wife at 
Mafcon, who triumphs with j.oy at his relation of this .good nevvs,_ the whtch to her, yea to them 
bvth, is equally pleating and dc:lethble. But God Wlll not pcrmlt that thc:fe wretched joyes and 
triumphs of theirs lhalllaH long. 

This cruel murther of Mon(ieur is fome two hours afrer known at his hou[e and 
P.trinl of Saint Simplician , as alfo in the Ciry of Sens, and fo difpcrfed ever all BurgundJ, 
and the Murtherers narrowly fought after, but in vain; Harcourt and Ma.!forintJ meet 
with there reports at M"fcon, but yet they hold it difcretion and fafety, a fmall time longer, 
t() qmceal rhemrelves fccretly in that Town, and fo to fuffer the heat of this neY¥es to 

1 pafs over, and be blown away. But at the end of twe moneths Harcourt ( fettino a milk-white 
. face upon his bloody arrives at Sens, and from thence to his Mannor-houfe:,of Saint Sim· 

plician, which new by rhe death of his Brother Vimo' J, who dyed without i[ue, wholly devol-
ved and fell to him. Who having formerly played the Deuil io murthering his faid Brother he 
novv infernally fJayes the Hypocrite in mourning for his death, making fo an 
ward lhevv and demonflration of farrow for the fame, as he and all his fervants beino dighted 
in blacks. A month after he fends for his good Sifier·in-Law Mafferimt, who home to 
him, and they ft!em fo abfolutely frrange each to dther, as if they h1d never feen one another 
during all the long time of their abfenc.e, and lhe Jtkewife feems to drown her felf in her 
teais, and is likewife all in blacks for the death of her · But God in his due 
time puJl df this their falfe ma·sk, and detett and revenge 'both their horrible Sins 
()f Adr,ltery and Murther. NNv as clofe as they conceal this their dilhononrable flioht 
and departure , yet it is difcovered and found out, and held fo odious, fo foul to ail 

, and Ladies their Neighbours ( yet knovv nothing of their as 
they. dtfdaJD to. welc?me them_ home, or ( is lefs) to fee them , which they both 
are 1rJcrced wtth gnef to ob1erve, as holdmg 1t to be the rc:fle6tion of their own dif· 
grace and The henceforth to prevent, they within two Months after, 
fend for GhofHy. Fathe:s, as alfo for two Jefuits, and the Vicar of their Parilh, 
and acgua10t the!ll wtth their defires and refolutions to marry: But thefe EcdeaHicks 

, affirm It to be d1recHy oppofite to the Rules and Canons of the holy Carholiquc Roman 
. Church, 
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Church, for one Brother to marry the Widdow of another, as alfo againO: th wrillen 
God ; and therefore cbey ·utter! y feek both to perf..vade and diffwade them fr m it, as beina 
wholly unlawful and ungodly, and fo refufe to Confent there:ro, much lefs to it 
out a difpenfation from rhe Pope, o: his now relident at They caurc •he Nm;tio 
to be dealt with ab )Ut it, but he perernptoril '1 refuferh it; Bur in favour of monev, and fhon<Y 
friends, within three months they procure it from Romr:; and fo they are fpeedily uiarried; 
thinking, and wirh:tl bdieving and that rhis their ·Nuptial knot bath power ro dr:-
face and redeem all· their former and now wholly wiped off heir and 
fcandal with theW or! d. And therefore in their mvn vain and us conceits, are fecure, and 
abound in wealth, delight and pleafure; But as yet they have not made their peace vvirh 

· 
Come we therefore firlt to the detection and difcovery of thefe their bloody crimes of· mur-

ther, and then to the condign punilhments which they received for the fame: Whereof the man-
ner is Tis many tim::s the pleafure and providence of God, to puoilh one fin 

another, yea a.nd one fin for a.nother, che we Gull now fee apparent in 
m th1s bloody and helhfh Itahan Mountebank Tr.voly, who re the great Fair of SenJ, 
and there beginning to profefs his Empery to a rich Goldfmi.ths Wife of that City named Mon-

de Bo;.r, he the third day flole a fmall casket of Jewels znd Rings from him out of 
board, (the lock whereof he cunningly pickr, ar.d fhut again) valued at fcur thoufand Crowns 
and the fame. nighc fL.d opon th:lt robbery towards Mafcon, thinking there to put himfelf 
the River of Soan, and fo to ilip doYYn to Lyo11s, and from thence over the Alps into lta!J. 
De B 7s make'i a fpeedy and cnrious refearch fa his thief, whom as yet he could not find, ot 
difccver ; whe bearing of this .Mc·unteb:mk TivolJ ·his fudden dera:ture and flight, he 
him to be his 1hief purfu""s him in perfon, aod vvithin four leagues of Mafcon apprehends him 

· ( hav·ng to that nd brought two Provofls (or Sheriff$) men YYith him in their Coats, with 
their PiLtols at to 2tfifl: him ), De Boy.r finds many cJ the Jevvels and Rings 
1 ivoly, and div:er others wanting, the wh eh could never recover: So b'"ought back to 

, Sens, he vvas firH: imprifoned, and then exammed by the Senfha ll and the Procurer F"fcal : 
When having neither caufe, nor colonr to deny this rc·bb::ry of his, he therefore freely confer-
fed it, the Dl!vil £till a!furing, ot racher betraying his confidence, and judgment; That 
it is very poffible, and be thinks very probabie and feafible to corrupt his Judgt!s with fome of 
the which he had dofely conceal·d hid about him ; BIJt, he lhail fpeedily fee the con-
trary. . 

For they fceina this It1lian Emperick (by his ofV·n confeffion) guilty of this great and re-
markable they condemn him to be hanged the very next day for the fame So having a 
Cordelier Gray ) Fry r, f-::nt hirn that night to prifon to prepare his foul for Heaven ; He 
the next morning (according to hisJeJltence of condemnation) ig brought to execution: Where: 
on the Ladder, he (to free his Confcience and Soul) doth contlaotly and forrmvfuUy 
that he had formerly poyfoned La daughter to Monjieu,. de la ;raqtt(· 
'1 of Tro7es, ar.d that he was hired to do ir by rhe Lady Ma./Jcrina, cf whom at Pou..rzgu he re.. ' 

two hundre .1 and fifty Crowns and a fmall (\aphyr Ring to perform it, as alfo fifcy Crowns 
more, which lhe gave him for his charges from 1{cvers to Troyts; and [o he dye; in tile conftant 
confefi1on of this his foul and lamentable murther ; · and is h"nged for his Robbery : And his bo-
oy afterwards burnt ddhoying anp poyfoning of this young Gentle;vcman La Prtcovertt) 
whom many Gentleman and Ladyes there pre[cnt well knew, and exceedingly bevvaih:d, for 
the goodnefs of her fvveet nature and pure bec1uty as al[o for the ext.:elleocy of her honourable 
perfetlions and re lig:ous vertues; And the of this wrerch Tivoly his death 
expetted fame fpeech from him, at the t2king of his laft of thi! world, yet ( bdides 

· his former confeffion) he fpake nothing, but mumbled out fome words to himfelf, whicb 
:vere not under flood; And thu? he lived wretchedly he dyed m1ft'r.1bly, giving no teflimo-

D'l of his contrition or for row to the, World, or any [park of grief, or repentance, toivards 
God. 

Now before his b:Jdy was fully confumed to Afhcs, our Wretched and btoody 
Gentlewoman Maj[erin,;z., ·together with her old Lover . but ne·,v Husband l-l trcourt, are 
(by order of the Judges of Sens) apprehended and taken Prifoners in their onn houfe of 
S-aint Simplician, as they were Nalking and kiffing together , without any thought of clan-
er, much Ic:fs of death: They here,1t 1ook cac;b on other ith grief and aflooilhmen 

e peciaUy who underfl:anding ( y fomc: of thofe tha · ). That 

I 
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it wa' the Italian Mountebank 1ivoly, who at his Executio? accafed her, but not her Hus-
band Harcourt for having and cau!ing him to poyfon her Stfier La Prcc,,vevte, . fhe then fees 
ber felf robe a dead Woman, and no hope left her in the World of her f1fe, but every ftay 
a firm affurance and confidence of her death; yet feeing TivolJ dead, fhe refolves to t1and 
upon her Jufbfication. She is all in Tear.s at her lamentable curfeth the name 
and memory of 1ivoly for ruinmg her, wuh htmfeff, now, ts fhe. blames 
her fdf of indifcretion, for neglecting, and not deahng effedualJy With Tzvol] m Prtfon, to 
conceal this her fact and name. 

. As for her Husband Harcourt, he ( kno'Niog himfelf ahfoluteiy innocent of this mur-
ther) be grieve:; not for the d!ach -of his firfi: Wife La .but nmv mour-
neth and lamenteth to think of thi!;, of the fecond Wtfe MlljJerma, for ltve, he fears the 
cannot. He bids her yet be of good comfort, and wifpereth her. fecretly in her Ear, 
that he will oive all his eHate and means to fave her life, or elfe that he will dye with her; 
fhe thanks l1im vvith a world of fighs and tear!, and rounds him as privately·in his Ear 
with many deep Oaths and Affeverations, that her tongue iliall never dare to fpeak any 
one word or fylfable to her Judges, which lhall tend to the prejudice of his reputation, 
fafety or life, and fo they are by their apprchenders fepa.rated; and when feveralJy conveyed 
to the Prifon of Scn.r) is firH arraigned by the Judges, where. (according to her 
former refolution ) fhe r not with tears but with high words and fpeeches ) ltaods upon her 
Innocency and J utlificarion, they inform her how firongfy Tivoly at his death declared the 
had given him tvvo hundred and fifcy Crowns, a Saphyr Ring, and fifty Crowns more eo 
pay his charges at Pougge.r, and how he at her infi:igation, and in favour of this her Gold 

La PrecofJerte at her father Mon(ieur de Vaquery's houfe at Troye.r, fhe terms TivolJ 
witch and deviJ, yea worfc' than a thoufand devils, thus to accufe her falfeJy of this 
of her fiHer Prccoverte, whereof the vorves God and the world, to Earth and Heaven, that 
fhe is as innocent that damned It.:tliao was guilty thereof; but the Judges ( notwithfianding 
all thefe great fumes and cracks) do prefently condemn her to the rack, tl1e which as 
foon as lhe and confidercd the fharp nature of thofe exquifite torments, then God was fo 
merciful to her foul by his grace, though the was not fo heretofore to her body by the perpe· 
tration of her foul fins, that fhe would not permit her tender dainty limbs to be expo fed to 
the mifery of thofe cruel tortures, but then and there confeffeth her feif to be the author of 
poyfoning La Precoverte her finer, as TivolJ was the atl:or thereof, wl1en being here by her 
judges far eh er demtoded whether her laH: Husband Harcaurt w,ere not likevvife wi .n 
her in poyfoning of his firfl Nifc: La Precoverte, lhe with much affurance and conflancy 
him hereof, and is fo kind and loving to him, as ilie fpeaks not a vvord to them, of his piftolting 
to death of her Husband his Brother Vimor7 : So for this foul and bloody fa et of hers, ibe 
is cm.demned to be hanged the next morning and for that night again returned to Prifon, where 
1he and ner forrowful Husband, make great fute to the Judges that they may for a fl1ort time fee 
and fpeak one with the other, bur it ·,vill not he granted them; When Har,()urt beiog as coofi-
d_ent of his own life, as he was of his death, makes fecret profE:r (by fome friends of his) 
to the Judges, of all his Lands, and demanded to fave his wife, but ( refembling them-
felves) do fo much fear God, and and honour the facred Name of ]uflice, as they 
are deaf to his requeHs. 

The next morning ( to her fentence) lhe is brought to the phce of 
her but ( at her earneft and importunate reqceA:) fo early, that very 
few people were prefent at her death, where b:ing afcended the Ladder, the there 
again _c_urfed the n1me, an.d execrated memory of that wretched Villain Tivo!" 
and wtlbed much profpency and happmefs to her Husband HA RC 0 U R 1·, 
when turnii g her Ey-: about, and feeing a Cofen Germtn of his there prefent, named 
Monfie;sr: Je Pier point,. 1h:! him to her, and is fo vain at this laA: period ( as it were) 
of her l1fe,. a! the 91f her Glove and .Bracelet from her right hand and Arm, 
and h1m to del tver 1t to his Cofin and her Husband Harcoul't and to alli1rc him 
fr9m her that_ fhe died his motl loving and conf1ant Wife, which Monfteur Pierpoint 
fatthfully promtfed her to perform ; then a Subordinate Officer of Jufl:ice being there to fee 
her dye, te_lls her he w s now commanded by the Judges his Superiours, eo tell her, 

fhe bemg now to leave Earth, and fo ready to afcerd into Heaven, they prayed her 
10 the name and fear of God to declare to all thofe who prefent, if her Husband 

or no_, h:td any hand , or 1Vere knowing or acceLfary \1Jith her io the poy-
fomog of 1-us firfl Wtfe La Pucov(rt#, aJld that 1he ihould do pioufly and to 

dikover 
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diicover the truth which would undoubtedly tend to God3 glory, and the Cd va-
tion of her own foul: When ilie folemnly vowed to himJ and tu all the people, tn:lt her 
F-Iusband H.J.rcourt_.never knew, nor in thought, w_ord, or deed, 

0 

was any WJY acceif . .try, 
knowing, or con{enting with her or Tivll)', in poy!oning of his Wife, and this which {he 
now fp.:tkc WJS the pure truth, as fhe hoped for Heaven; ar l now after a few tears, fht: 
moll vainly and idly fdl prayf1ng and commending of him, efixcially how tenderly and 
dearly he loved ht::r, with other ridiculous and impertinent fpeeches tending th .lt way, 
which I hold (every way) UllWOrthy of my mention and repetition; but had not the grace, 
either to look up to Heaven, or to God with repentance,or the goodnds to look down in -
to her own heart, confcience or fouJ, with contrition and forrow for all thole her toul A-
dulteries and Murthers; Neither to pray to God for her fdf, or to n:queLl thofc who wert: 
prdent to pray to God for her: And fo was turned over, all wondring and grieving at 
her bloody crime) and therefore fome few lamenting or farrowing for this her infamous 
death_! But ilie there fpeaks not a word, or the iliadow of a werd, either of her Husblnd 
Harcourt.r piHolling to death of his Brother her firft Husband Vimory, or of her knowledg 

or con!l:nt thereunto. 
No_w though Harcourt feemed outwardly very forrowful for this fl1ameful death of h.ls 

wife Mafferina,yet he is illwardly exceeding JOyful, that her filence at her death,of rnurther-
ing his Brother Vimory, hath preferved his life with his reputation, and his reputation with 
his life; Whereupon being that d1y freed and acquitte•d by the Judges of Sms:,both of his pre-
tended crime, as allo of hico impnlonment; He compofing his countenance equally betwixt 
JOY and forrow, returns to is houft: ofS11int Simplician, where now thinking himtelf abfo-
lutely difcharged and cleared of all thefe his former Adul teries,as alfo of his late cruel mur• 
thering of his Brother;He withm two,or at mofi within three mouths after his wife M.zffe-
rina's Execution calls off his mourning apparel, (which he wore for her death) and neither 
thinking of his foul or his confcience, or of Heaven or Hell, he flants and froliques it out in 
brave apparrd, and becaufe he is now fortunately arrived to be chief Lord and Mafier of a 
great eitate both in and Money, therefore he thinks it not his pride,but his glory,and 
not his vanity but his generofity to dight and put hirnfelf now into far richer Apparrel than 
ever formerly he had done, whereof all the Gentlemen his Neighbours, yea, all the City 
of Sen;, (with no little wonder) took efpecial notice thereof: Yea., he is fo far from 

· once dreaming or thinking either of his murthering of his Brother Vimory, or of the deplo-
rable and untimely ends of his two Wives, with as much vanity, and with far more hafie 
than difc;retion or confideration,he now fpeedily refolves to take and marry a third.But his 
hopt:s will deceive him,becaufe God in his facred jufiice & judgment will deceive his hopes. 

For, when he thinks himfelf fecure and fafe, not only from the danger, but likewife fron1 
the fu{pition of any fatal or difafierous accident which can poffibly betall him; then,the tri-
umphant power of Gods revenge will both fuddenly and foundly furprife him. His hondl 
man Noel, (with an ohfervant eye, and a confcionable, and [orrowful heart) hath heard of 
La PrccovLftt:'s poyfoning, and of Vimnry's pifiolling to death, and bath likewi[e feen tht: 
hanging both ofTivoly> and of his lafi: Mifiriis MafJerina. In all which feveral accidents, as 
one way he wondreth at the malice of Satan: So another way he cannot but infinitely ad-
In ire and.applaud the jufi judgments of the Lord:He likewife knows what his Mafier Har-
CJ1trt is to him and be to his Mailer, and in time of his fervice and attendance under him, 
what different and feveral paffagesof bufinefs and fecrets have pafi between them: He hath 
remarked far more vices than vertues 1n his Mafier, whereat he much grieveth, but he was 
infinitely more enforced than defirous either to fee or know them., and this again cloth ex .. 
cccdingly rejoyce hin1 : He well knows that fidelity is the glory of a fervant, and yet it is a , 
continual {cniible grief to his heart, and vexation to his foul, to fee that his Mafier ferves 
God no better: He doth not ddirc to know things (which concern his [aid M11fier) hereof 
he is ignorant,but Cloth wifh and pray to God that he were ignorant of many things which 0 

he knows, and of more which he fears; and being very often perplexed in his mind with 
the rei uctation of thcfe dilfcren t caufes and their as Jifferent effects, he cannot but in the 
end f:atisfie himfclf with this ref0lution; That asoH.zrcourt is his Earthly Mafier, fo God is 

Heavenly Matter. But here betides an unexpeCted and unwifhed to this Noel, 
which will fpeediJy try of what temper and metal both himfelf, his heart, his confciencc 
and his fbu1 is made, and what infinite difparity there is betwixt Earth and 

By che p!eafurc aud vifitation of God,he is fu.1denly taken extream fick of a pdhlent fea· 
ver, but not in his M-lflcr H.ucourts houfe, but in his own J:'athers houfc, who dwelt forne 

· K k · four 
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four leloues thence at a parifh caHed S int La;c. 1re, and his Phyf1cian yielding him a dead man, 
he as at>relioious Roman Catholick, takes the E"aeam Unction, and then prepares himf ... lf to 

But hg is fo moral, and fo g?od a as (the premifes confidered ) he. refolves 
to carry his confcic:nce pure,. ?ts Soul wlH.re a·nd t? He prays hxs Father 
therefore, that he will fpeedt rwe to Sens ( 1n whofe Jurtfd:thon ) and to 
pr:ay two of the three J to come over to him, for that he bath a Secret reveal them 
novv on his death-bed, whtch conduceth to the glory of God, the fervtce of the Ktng, and 
'nood of his own SouL His Father accordingly to Sens, ar,d biings two of thoL Judges 
fpeedily \Vith him to his fide, to whom ( in prefence of or four more of Fa-
ther 6s Neiohbours) he, very fick tn bJdy, but perfe6tly found m mmd, tells them, that h1s Ma .. 
fler Harc:'urt would (heretofore) have had him piH:ol his Brother Vim8rJ to death, and prof• 
ffred him two hundred Crowns in money, and fourty Crowns Annui[y during his life to per-
form it, but he tefufed it, and knowing the faid Afon!iem· de J//mory to be fiocc rnurtherecl by a 
Pittol, he therefore verily believes that it is either his faid MaHer, or fome other for him, which 
is guilty that lamentable murther, the true deteCtion whereof (he fa yes ) he leaves to God 
and to them, and within half an hour after, ( yea before tbey departed his Father's houfe) 
this 1!{oel dyes. 

Hereupon, thefe Jodges wondriog at the providence of God, in the evidence of this dying 
man for the difcovery of this hmc:nuble murther, They fpe:edily fend away their Officers who 
apprehend H11rcourt in his own houfe of Saint Simplician, carowfing and frolicking it in his belt: • 
Wme, in Company of three or four of his debofhed Conforts and Companions, and fo rhey 
bring him to SenJ: Where lying in Prifon that nighr, the next morning £he Judges of that City 
caufe him to be arraigned before them ; and charge him wirh pittolling of his Brother Monfieur 

- Je Vimory to death., which (fortified and armed by the Devil ,' he firongly and fl:outly denies; 
they read his man Noels dying Evidences again!l Him, to prove it : So they adjudg him the fiery 
torment of the Scorpions, fer the: vindication of this truth, the which he endureth with a won-

' derful fortitude and conHancy, and ftill denies it. When their heart being prompted from Hea-
ven, and their fouls from God, That he was yet the undoubted murther r.b.f ·his Brother, they 
the fecond time adjudged him to the rack, hereon permitting himfelf to be faHened, and the 
tormenters giving a good touch at him, God is more merciful to his foul, than his Tortures are 
to his body, e1nd fo with tears in his eyes, he confeffeth tfiat it w2s he which Piflolled his Brother 
Yimor7 to death, and which afterwards ran him twice thorow the body widi his Rapier : Where· 
upon for this bloody and unnatural. fatl: of his, His Judges (without any regard to'his extraCtion or 
quality) Condemn him the next afrerooon oetwccn four and fiye of the Clock, to 
alive on the wheel at the puolick place of execution : Some fe\'V Gentlemen his Kinsfolk folicite 
his reprival, becaufe as yet they defpair not of his pardon, but their labours prove vain, and they 
purchafe no reputation in fee king ir, for now all Sens and the adjacent Country cry fie on him, 
and on his foul and enormous Crimes of Adultery and 

So the next day, (at the hour and place appointed) he is brol1ght to his Execution, a 
mighty concourfe of people, bnth of Sens, and the Country, flock to fee this Men Her 
of nature' take his I aft farewel of this World. Being mcunted on the in a TaYVoy Sat-
tin fute with a Gold Edge, He confelfeth himfelf guilty of murthering his Brother V. mor7, and 

he grieves far more for the dea-th of his la!t Wife than he doth for that of his firft, 
La Precr.verte: He demands forgivenefs of God, and the World, for this his foul crime of 
Fratricide, and prayes all who are there prc:fent to pray to Almigbty God for the falvation of his 
fouJ, and that they bc:ccme more charitable and Religious, and lc:fs bloody and prophaoe, by his 
example. So corn mending his foul unto God, his body to the Earth from· whence it came, and 

.three or foor times with the fign of the Crofs, be willingly fuffers the Execu- ' 
r:or.er to taHen hts Ler.,s and Arms upon the Wheel, the which as foon he breaks with his Iron 
Bar ; unt-il he h:ave feized noon death, and death on him. 
. And thus was tbe wretch d lives, and miferable, and yet deferved deaths of thefe our cruel and 

rs; and in this manner did the Triumphs of Revenge juflly 
furnn ze tr.em to then and cut them off to their Confufion. May we read this Hiftory 
to Gods glory, and as ofren meditafe tbereon to our ovvo particuJar reformation and inflruc1:ion. 

GOD's 
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GOD's Revenge againfi: the Crying and 
Execrable Sin of Murther. _ 

H I S T 0 R Y XVII I. 

Romeo ( the Lacqtte] of Borlary) kills Radegonda, the chamher-maiJ of the LaJy Felifanna in 
the jlre!t, u [:.me ; BorhryA[terwards hireth Caflruchio (an ApotbecarJ) 
to poyfon her HmGonJ Seignior Plaoeze: for the which Callrucbio u ha;;geJ, and hu hod] thrown 
into the RitJer, Borlary is heheaded, AnJ thtn hurnt. 

I I 

JT is a thoufand griefs and pities, to fee that are honoured with tbat glorious titf 
and appellltion, lhould fo wilfully and wretchedly lot'e it, by imbrewing their guilty hands in 

the innocent blood of their ChriHian Brethren; and thereby to bereave our fclves of that rich 
ornament, and ioefiimable Jewel, which God (in his Son Chrift JefiU) bath lent- us for the 
planting of our Faith ; given us for the extirpation of our prophanef5, and rooting out of 
our Impiety. But this is the fubtle malice, and malitious fubtilty of Satan, (the profeffed e-
n(my and Arch-Tray tor of our fouls ) as alfo of his infernal and Fa6tors, who thereby 
make themfelves fire-bands and· incendiaries of their own felicity and fafety. And becaufe the 
examples of the wicked, do flrike apprehenfion aod fear to the gcdfy, and that the punifhment , 
aod death of murderers, cloth forti fie the Charity, and foment aod confirm the Innocency of 
the livincr. Therefore (for that Rea[ on, aod to chis end ) I have purpofely given this nl!xt 
hiftory a place in my Book, wherein we £hall fee Choler, Malice, and Rev.;nge, to aCt mwy 
deplorable and bloody parts; Let read it with a jealous fear and a Chriflian fortitude, aod fo 
we f11all affuredly hate this foul and crving Sin in others, and religioufly, and conftantly avoid it 
in onr fclves. 

fhc 



Rev'enge againft Mu-rther. 
The foundation of this HiHory, is bid in the fair_ famous /City of Veron-4, ( 

oreat Colony of the Roman.r., fince a free EHate of tt1elf, oow dependent and ful>J a to 
Eft ate and Seign· o_r of Yenir:::) w tlie_re I tel y elt an...ol ema.n_ bei?g --

er, anaohe of/the chtefefr antfitoble!t fam1hes of that Ctt > Sefgn;or 
who was ritn in Lands, but exceeding we lthy.in money, hereof -had p "" a re-
marxabl Suminthe bank of Venice) heh <fone-only_Ch!lo, a daughte-r of fomee1g 
of name}i Dontt Pebfanna, who wps nd lovely r:veet tall 
and (lender · of yellow golden Hwr, and fangume Rofe Complexm ; mv 
as her was ti'S .. er Birth and no 1 s v.ere h r Rnbutar 
vertue :and f! c t-perfeait.ons to her :and as 'beauty a_nd ver u ... concur ! and 
meeting .to ths=r, _are lur .. d_ at • .. w% an4_ 
affetlron (} .many noble to fc: k .fier m martuge ; So t\VO of her dher aod , 

·-who chieflv flahered their to enjoy this f\veet and precious Jewel of nature, \ ho 
Good in belt polftbilicy to bear away her affi aion and ber £elf, was Thom/U Plar.eJ:..e, a 
brave r.youna of the Neighbour €ity of M ant ova, of a fweet pr.efeoce, qf\d proper 

of fome twenty five years old,. not very 6ch,.'yct endued itn compete means 
to himfelf like himfelf, but infinitelx well bretl, and adorned and honoured. with all 
thofe p:lrts and endov ments which are to make the Gallants of our: times com-

1 and the other, Sligm"or yu,an de Bor(arr; a v; ry,rich,Gentleman of the fame ·ify f f/e. 
' prop r man of. .C. untenanc , but of .p rfonage fornewhat croo ·--backt, and mud] Qm-, d <hawing tow rds fourty years of age; but of education, conditions and qualities. 

and uncivil, as he feemcd to be rather a Citi ze .. than a Gentlemap, or more 
a ... tizen, ana yet ot11erwife of metal enougb. · And that we may 

, he more ap ar ntly a d perfedfy upon vvhat tear s. they both !land, as w 11 in tbe 
opinion ttf t Fath r, .as the affe&ion the Daughter ; Miniata i- infioit ly de.liro'u:s of Bor-
ler1 his Son-in-Law, but not of and Febfanna is exceedinoly ffecl:ed to take 
Plant:z:.ft for be usband, but not Barlary; which they b'bth perceiving, While BfJr/.try intends 
.tofeek ,the affe ion and confent of the Fa rh er before of the Daughter f fhapc:s·a 

· contrary·courfe, refoives to feek and prefer that of the D ughter before the Father. The 
of Borlar7 his wealth, and of Plan'e.::;,e's poverty \Yith a covetuous, Miniata, like a furious 
fl:ream, or impetuous Torrent, bears down all other regards and confiderations before it.. But 
the confideration and refpect of Borlar J his deformed perfonage, and then that cf P lane:z:.e's 
fweet feature and deportment with amorous Feli/anna, as a delicious charm, and heart-ravithino 
extafie, fweeps away all other reg3rds and refpeB:s The F.tther bids Bariary to 
couragio'us and cheerful_, and then he: iliall not fail to have his Daughter for bis \Vife. But tbe 
D.tughter wills Planr:z:.c to be difcreet and con{lant, and then fhe will not fail to take hi:U for her 
Husband ; Minittta to thew his love to BorlarJ, forbids his houfe 2nd tbe comoanv of 
his daughter; Fe!tfanf1a to reveal her dear and fervent affl!etion to Plane;:.,e, aifureth t iu1 he 
{hall often enjoy both her fight and but confidently if not peremptorily, prohibits 

' Borlary to approach he prefence. Thu BorlcJr] often frequenteth and converfeth with 
· die Fathedpublikefy, no lefs, or indeed far oftner cloth P lan(:z:.t privately, "'nd whileg the firll: 

hath mor ·caufe to difpair, than reafon to hope of her affettion and confent to be his wife: The 
fccond bath all tbe rea[ cos and caufes of the world, n.ot only to hope, but to affure himfelf there-
of.; flut the patience of a little time, will iliortly refolve our curiofity, whereunto there differ-

. ent affeCtions will tend, and what the event and i ffue will be of thefe their opt ofite intentions and 
refolution!. 

. But ambition and _wifdom Borlary it confpicuous and appa-
rent to hts Mdl:nfs, That there !S much diff!rencc: betwixt h1m and p as there is 
betweeR her fdf , and her Chamber.maid Roa'egonJa; He therefore feeino that he cannot 

by the of her Father, novv hopes and it by this her 
matds fohc1t t10n; as holdmg her to be a fit in!trument for the comp;dfino of his defires, 
and a proper Agent for the perfeetiog and of his wilhes, his bell oenius 
and informeth him, that the "bath a great power and hears a oreat and 
fcvay her Miflrifs : But we fl1all tbordy fee, and he too foon find the and that 
there hts Ill grounded hopes and undervaluing attempt of his, will borh deceive his amb!ti· 
on, ?etray his wjfdom judgment. to gain this her chamber-maid 
to hts that thereby Wttb the morl! fac1hty and cheerfulnefs, lhe may obt in him he, 

her and · H; b;ibes aad gold, and many other 
giftS', 
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gitrs, if not too coftly for bis giving, yet I am fure too rich for-her and in reguiral 
. hereof {he her tongue promifeth. belt po rer and afflltJr.ce r Mtf ifs, but 

her heart Intends wh!ch ts. o betray him ; He fends likewife by her to 
love, and her Mlhrias, uive_:-s cunc:us nch I and nvo Letters, and her to take 

at advantage_, and [o to de:ltver them to her from .htm _; the which likevvifc fl1e faithfully pLU-
ll}lfeth, but yet m tends noth10g lefs, . fo fhe hold!.i 1t ratner a vertue than a v4ce to keep · h re 
Prefents for her and to give the Letters to bis Cor rival Planez..e. to whom folemn O.tthJ 
fhe had mgaged be(t art and power, and h.er chiefet1 anlHance. Which policy: or 
ratlier of hers IS not fo fc:crcdy bet

1
Wlxt and her felf, but Borlary (by 

fome findl:er acctdental mea.ns) bath notice t11ereof, whtch he taKes fo unkindly at 
gond.l's hands., as ( confulung more W1th paffion than reafon) his hearr i fo inflamed with Cho-
ler, and his refulution with. again!t. her, that (imp tient of all del ayes) he ,.ends for 

' er one afternoon to m<:et h1m at th AmP.flttheatre, and from ooes vvitb her to the next 
fhect to a friend's houfe of his, vvhere afceoding a Chamber, and the door vvithi fide to 

! hi m, he ( with choler threats ) chargethher with this h.er ingrateful t,infideiity and treachery 
toward him; \vhen draw10g all th truth from her, by makrng her felf a witnefs aaainfl her [elf 
a well of the delivery of his Letters to Plane:t,e, as alfo cf keeping her prefents her felf, and 

1 
that her Miftrifs and be are folemnly each to other: He there, in meer revenge to her, 
a d in •nalice a 1d to her pulls cff her attire, and very bafcly and vio ent-
1v curs away all her hatr, and throws 1t toto the fire, notwltb!tanding that Radegonda firH fell on' 
.tier knees, and vith infinite tears and prayers t to the contrary: Bur as he bath made 
it an att of his revenge to Ra4egonda, and of h1s d1fdatn to her Lady, his unkind MiHrifs Ft!i-
fanna, fo he no\V likeNife refolves ,t? make of his ·to the world. Poor Rade-
nrmda is all in tears and holer at tms- her d1grac(ful acctdent received of B,r/ar;, and no' 1efs 
but rathc:r f r morl! is her young Lady and Miftrifs Fe/ifanna, the grief of the one inoendrin; 
the choler cf the other, yea this ignoble and m licicus his doth fo deeply !hike in 
heart and mind, and fo extreamly exlfperAteth her agatnfi h1m, as fhc makes her lvver Pla-
z.,(:::.e acquainted therewith:J who ( notwith!tanding her Father's prohibition) was then defcend-
cd nis Coach, and aJcended the Parlour to vifit her. Plane:::.e wondreth and orleves at this inci,.. 
vi I and bafe indignity of Borlary towards R.ulegondd, which he every wayes fees can no way but 
re fleet on the other part of himfelf F difam;a, and fo confeguentJy on bimfdf: When ( beina 
in her prefence) the paffions c{ his and th: fumes of his revenge far edipfe and ' 
tranfport his judgment, as he freely proifereth her fi1s Sword, and fdf, to ngbt 
wrono on the perfon and life of Borl4rJ, the wbidi COtJrtefle and noble affdl:ion and refpeet of 
his, FelifannA takes mofi lovingly and kindly of him, but yet loves him fo tenderly and dearly, 
that by no means fue will perm1t him to ingage · lefs to himfe.lf in this trivial quar .. 
ref; which being ( as lhe mor:= femmme t?an dtd therefore more pro-· 
perly belong to her own dectdmg and requual, the (In that regard) .fhe prayed him 
wHolly to leave and refer to bcr felf. · 

Br,rlary (by fome of Miniata's domet1ique whom in favour of mony he hath 
m:!!de to be his friendly Spies intelligeocers) hears hereof, and efpecially takes notice of 
p/anez..e11s forwardnefs to fight with him for the qu.Hrel of a poor Chamber-maid, fo feeing that 
he could hope for nothing but for defpair in his atfe::tion from Fcbfanna, he takes this fo ill 
from Planez..e, (who although he be his rival and competitor, yet being in a manner but a 
firanoer to him ) that he cannot, he will not be out-braved by this Mantovej[e iri any point of 

or valour, and therefore to prevent his infulting and daring generofity, and to give him 
a tou;h and tall: of his ovvn : He the next morning by his Lacquie Romeo fends him this Chal-
lenge. 

B 0 R L A R Y ro P L A r . E Z E. 

] N regard t bou could[f not content thy fe/f to /!mave me of the .Lad J Fd i(anna '· wh• 'e fwett 
and. vertues are by far more dear an,d precio;u to me rhttn m7 b{e. but that ( wrth much o(fentatton 

anJ malice) thoulik!wife mak._eft it.thJ 7 rophee axa Glory, to offer her the facrifice of my death, 
ohlJ {or the Yt[peft of her. kair ; becaufo thou m:tk._efl fo 
an ejteem o.f m7 hfe ; my mvites .• ami rmne cor.;ures me to fee what carr thou 
li111Je for the Jefence ami prefervfftJon of thme own. 1 o whtch end, I pray tl11e. to meet me to mor-
rpw ( hetwi:..·tfi:ve and (i."r: of tht clo"l<_ in the afttrftiQ'ltJ) with thy jingle witho!lt fecJnds .. 
in ihc firfi a ow withQHt th: of thu Cit], rrhrre 1 Jvilt attend thy arrival, 1rith 

i"" k ., 
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mttcb ana im Thou art Nohle enough t9 he fo generous, and 1 enough to tr} ;f 
thou wilt appear, and approve thy fdf fo 

BORLARY. 

lb Lady Felifttnna well knowing Romeo to be Bor!ArJ his Lacquie, 2nd feeing him 1 
letter to her lover p which lhe feareth to be fome fhe thereat ( adornmg and 
beautifying her Lilly cheeks with a blulh) prayes him t? tell w h1t Borlary letter 
contained ; When ( his own honour the ofhts towards htr) he_ 
her, that Bvr!ar, therein only requefted _htm, to h1m the day m t.he ?Jorr:o ( Is 
the Cathedral Church of that City, dedicated to Samt Athanafim) the whtch he1s now gomg 
to grant him in his anfwer. But fiiU jealous and feJrful, prayes him to £hew her 
thofe o Letters, which he ' pleafantly puts off with fom:! kilfes, and yet her blood and. heart fo 
freezeth within her with fear, as fhe ufeth the belt power of her: art, and the chiefefl Art of her 
affettion, to conjure him not to fall out, muc.h lefs to fight with BorlarJ; at their meeting in the 
Church. tells her, he is too religious to be fo prophane, to difbin and t.,ollute that facrcd 
place with the effufion of ChriHian blood, becaufe it is the Temple of Prayer, the boufe of God, 
and therefore every way fitter for a peaceful atonement ant:I reconciliation, than for a contentious 
quarrel. Now ( 3S the malice of men is finite, but of woman infinite) Felifanna feciog her P /a. 

to write his Letter, revenge and choller being then extravagantly predominant in her 
Jooks and refolutioos, lhe hafiily fteps down into a Chamber next to the Gardea, where ilie fends 
for Borlarfs Lacquie 7\_omeo, and caufeth tQ.ree of her Cirooms (whom lhe had purpofely 
placed there ) by force and violence to cut· off his right Ear ; which they prefently do, notwith· 
Handing that he ufed a thoufand and prayers to her to divert her from this her unworthy 
and malicious faCt, and then haflily departing from him, fhe fpake this to him ·: Tell thy Mafier 
Borl ttrJ, that I have caufed thine ear to he -cut off, to requite the affront and d if grace which· he 
offered me in cutting off my Chamber-maid Rulegond.A' 1 hair. 

having fecretly to himfeif read Borlary his challenge: He thinks fo honourably of 
himfelf, and fo difgracefully of him, as he not a little wondc:reth to fee, that he bath the cou-
rage to write to him, much lefs the refolution to fight with him ; When grieving that he can· 
not now have the felicity and honour to make tryal of his valour to himfelf, and affeetion to his 
M iflriis upon a more generous Spirit, and nobler Perfonage than Bor/arr, he accepts his chal-
lenge and in this an[wer promifeth him to meet him and pc:rform it, the which he honourably 
conceals from Feli[A.nna's fear and jealouGe, and fo fealing up his Letter, he goes dcwn to deli-
ver it to Borfary his Lacquie, and refolves to difpeed and hdlen his returc, · but contrary to his 
expeCtatiOn he finds this Lacquie Romeo bitterly fiorming and weeping; and fo demanding the 
caufe thereof, he then and th:re by a Gentleman his fervant, is firfi informed of the 
aifgrace, ancf of the manner thereof as have under flood; is wonderfully grieved at 
this accident, but love prefcribes fo powerful a law to his difcretion, as he is in(orced 
to bear up with the time and fo tp diffemble it, and when in the language of a Vit\:ory and a 
triumph Felifam;a acquaints him therewith; he holds it difcretion, rather to wink at it, and dif-
femble it with filence, than to remember it with choler or reprehenGon towards her ; So he to ac-
quit his ignorance, reputation, and honour herein towards Borlary, calls his Lacquie again, acd 
vows and proteGeth to him) as he is a Gentleman, that he is free from being any vtay knowing or 
acceifary to this his difgrace and difafler, and bids him to affure his Mafler from him, that he is 
eve.ry way Innocent hereof, the which he would have fignified to him in writino, but that his 
Letter was fealed before he knew it, fo giving him fame crowns to walh his anoer and 
farrow, he then takes leave of him. . e> 

Romea fayts little but thinks the and as he to bewray any appearance of grief 
hereat, fo he cant ot cloak that of hts choler nor overvaile or fmother that of revenoe, in their 
fatal eftetl:s, which time: will too foon P,roduce. b 

Romeo in great haHe and more choler, arives to his Mafter Borlary's prefence, oives him P/4· 
Letter, who very fpec:dily and hafiily breaking up the feals thereof. fi3d; therein thefe 

lines. 

P L A N E Z E to B 0 R L A R Y. J it t? bt rathtr tkr mis{o1·tune tiUtn m1 merits that imJuceththe fair and vertuom La· -
.JJ to gzve her affeFllon tame, ar.d.not to thy fdf"' tbe which aJ a rich treafurl, 

tlQtts Jer;el I do mt olilJ to r»J bfe, /;ut 11 Jegrus Above;,, 11nJ thtrefore zt 
W# 
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,,u with much aj{t:Etion and z:..eal to her, and with no o{lmtation or nialice to thJ Je!f, tiJ.;t I ttndreJ. 
'her mJ /Jefl fervice, to right her. of the i'gnoUe wr.ong which thou Jidft to her Chtimhcr-maid 

in which thotl purpofe/y giveft a fim'fter tonflruElim to my intent t e·nin, 
11nd fa ambiu'ouJlJ refolute to ha< ard thy honour and hfe in hope of the lofs ,f I df therefore 
freely and chcer[ttllJ accept of tbJ Challenge, and m} impatience and thine 
1 perform it; wherein z:f my Rapier givt mt f]e to my blood, my mvfcrtur;e to my Rapier; rhott 
Jhaft ji11.d w.e enoUJ, h nou/e ana generow to attempt this a#d _for thy fak.._e, and to finifh t of e t r danger for the Lady Felifanna•J" who I frulJ _profe{J i4 the Emrrtfs of my (tjfeflionJ", ami till death fh**ll P& the Regent of mJ JejireJ" and w1jhes. 

PLAN EZ E. 
. Bor:l·ry hath no fooner perufed and ore-read this Letter of but finding h ·s challerg accepted, he is exceeding glad and joyful thereof, as if his glory conlifkd ia his I ha me, and hi f.1fdy in his Then his Lacquie R?meo acquaints him with his difgrace, atted, faith he; wholly by Dona e1nd no way as he vow and thinks by the confent or knowledg of Pla-

[o reiates all that he and ihe charged him to report unto him: The which Borlar; hearing and underfl:anding, he extre mly ttorms to ee his oNo affront and difgrace, offered and ht home unto him in that of 1s Lttcquie: Wh'!n having other affairs and bulinefs in his head, he contents himfclf for that time to give him fome Gold, the fooner to make him forget the lofs of his Ear, which his locks better than his looks could now overvaile and cover. 
Thefe two inconfiderate Gentlemen, (being infinitely more ambiti us to preferv their ho- ' nours than their lives .. and more car ful of their reputation the foolilh people of the world, than of their fouls towards God) are now fitting of their Rapiers and ro difpatch this their ralh et and irreligious bulinefs, .and it is not the leafl part of P 

difcrction and care to pl· y tne Mercury, and now to blind the Argm eyes of Ftlifdnna•s fear and vigilaocy, and how to fee a beginning and end to this duel with his generoGty and fame, that he be no way difl:urbed or prevented by her in the performance thereof: The prefixed hour being come, Borlary 1 with his Chirurgion) as Challenger, firfi into the field, I mean into the Meadow, the defigned place and theatre where they intend to this their bloody Tragedy, and he hath not flayed half a quarter of an hour, but the Challe!tged arrives there likewife with his Chirurgion : When their malice is fo and their ccuragc:s fo inflamed each a-g4infl other, as pafi1ng over their faluting ceremonies without a ceremony, they putting them .. fdves into their lhircs, do both of them draw, and fo approach each other. At their firfl corn .. ming up, Plane:;;..e runs Borlary through the left thigh, and him in the right fhoulder, and the fight of their {earl er blood upon their white thirts doth rather revive than quench their coura-ges. At their fecond meeting, B6rlary runs into the right arm of a large and deep wound, and P dies not in di!bt for it, but requites it with a dangerous one in tne [mall of his bel-lv, which went near to prove mortal, for itfetcHt mcch blood from him. made him begin to faint a·nd Hagger, fo being both of them vveii near out of breath, they make a ftand to breathe and take the bene fir of the air, but their hearts and animofity arc fo great, as they will not yet deGH: or leave off, but now begin afrdh to redouble their blows and courages, and here they traverfe theit ground to gain the advaorage of the Sun: With far more advifement and difcretivn beforeo Now this their third coming up,Bo lar7 prcfents with a furious thrufl)hut he very a&-ively and nimbi y If arcs it off him, and in exchange runs into neck, a little wide of his throat- bowl :
1 Where P ioflaotly clofing with him, he fairly attempted to whip up his lleds, but that Bor! arJ his Grength prevented agilicy : vYhen each having the other by the collar of their fhirts with one hand, and their Rapiers in the other, as they are !hiving and fhugling God ( more ont of his gracious goodnefs and mercy, than of their c.ic:G·es and wifl1 s) is plea fed diat neither of them fhall for this time dye. For the Eul of Lucerna ride: .. 1no p H (with three Gentlemen in his company) from Venice rewards Turin, chanced to efpic: and fee them in the meadow, almofl all covered over with fweat, blood, and dull, when he and they leaping from th ir Horfes, he very honourably and charitably runs to them and rh cm ; cJff.rinf! them hi b fl power and a pretty parcel of his time, to end and lhut up 

in a friendly atonement and reconciliation: but fo inveterate and ltr()ng ( bv this ttme) 111 
tn:ir malice each r() otller, a:; he found it no way" but impotlible to it : r_his, brave! and honourable Earl contents himfelf, to reconduet and fee them Cafe 1nto tbe Cttyp 

where: 

) 

, 



Gods Revenge againfi lW.urther. Book IV. 
\'V here privately leaving them to· thei_r future he again takes horfe Ollr Du-
cllifts ha vino firtt thanked him for bts noble Courtelle towards them, but othen'V1fe they are ex-
tec:dinoly to fc:e the Viaory pul'd out of their hands, for the vanity and impiety of ei-
ther of flattered and bounded their hopes, with no le[s ambition and felicity than each their 
own life, and either of them the death of his adverfary. But as they are grareful to the Earl 
cf Ltlcerni for this his honourable courtelle towards them ; yet they are fo irreligious as they 
look not up to Heaven, nor once have the to think on God, much lefs to thank his divine 
'MajeHy, for now fo mercifully and fo gracioufly withdrawing them as it were from out the ver :1 
jaws of death ; but fiill they retain their malice, cheriib and foment their revenge each to 
other, ef peciall y Bor/ary toP /(1-r,e:tJe,_ it is a continual pr iva_te grief and a fecret Corrolive to 
his content and mind, to fee that he Is tnforcc:d to wear the and that 
mufl bear away his fair and beautiful MiHrifs Feli[11nr.a from him : But we will for a little time, 
leave them to their thoughts, and their thoughts to God, and [o again fpeak of Romeo, the Lac-
quie of Borlary, who a) a wretched and mofl villain comes no\V to acl a bloody and 
woful part in this HiHory. , 

For we mufl: here underltand, that this lewd Lacquie Romeo, is fo extreamly incenfed IVith 
choler and inraged with malice againH the Lady for the lofs of his Ear, as (being fe-
duced and iocounged by the Devil) he was once of the mind to have rnunhered her in the Hreer; 
the verv firfl time he had met or feen her ; hut then again refpeeting his Mafier Barlar1 whom 
he kneN affi eted her tenderly and dearly, he forfook that opinion of his, and rcfolved to wreak 
his wrath and indignation upon her three fervants, who were the Acl:ors of cutting off his Ear, 
;as ilie was the Author thereof; But then again remcmbring that he kne\V them not, nor any of 
them for th1t they were all purpofely masked and difguifed ; He then fwaps a bargain with the 
DeviJ, Devil with him, that the fiorm of this his malice and revenge fhould alfuredly 
fall on her Chamber-maid, from whom it originally proceeded, and from this n:folu-
tion he is f;; execrably propbane and bloody, as he vows that neither Heaven or Earth, God or 
.Man lhall divert him. ' 

But as Envy cannot prove fo pernicious an enemy to others as to hc:r felf,fo Revenge will in the 
end a£furedly make us miferable, as firfl: it falfly promifed to make us happy. . 

Romeo continueth fiill refolute in his rage:, and implacable in his revenge towuds R 
(and yet poor innocent harmlefs foul, lhe was not fo much as guilty of a bad thought, much lefs 
of a b.td a6tion or office tmvards him, and therefore left deferving this his revenge:; ) when 
ing many nights for her, as lhe iffued forth in the flreet on hc:r Ladie's errand, he at I all in a dark 

found her, and there flew her with his Rapier, giving her four feveral wounds, whereof 
he m ought have fpared the three I aLl, becaufe the: very firfl: was mortal, and thereupon betook 
himfelf to his heels, and fled through the flreets, where the people flocked together at the re-
port :od knowlc:dg of this lamentable Murther, but God is fo exafperatc:r.l at this fou1 and lamen-
table fa& of his, as ( in his Star-chamber of Heaven) he bath ordained and decreed, that 
Romeo lhall infte.ntly receive condign punilhmc:nt for the fame, as not defetving to furvive it. 
For runnipg through the flreets to provide for his fafety and life, he at laft took the River of AJ-
Jice, near the old CafHe, where thinking to fwim over to the other-fide, or to hide himfelf in 
foJ?e of the Mill-boats, he was difcovered by the (for the watch was already fet) and 
the news of this murtber was by this time refounding and ecchoing in all parts of the City. The 
Souldiers of the Cafile fufpetted him to be the murthc:rer, they fend a Boat after him and appre-
hend him ; fo by the criminal Judges he is committed to Prifon for that night, and being the 
next mcrning by Seignior Miniata by way of torture, and the Lady his Daugh-
ter by legal order for the murthc:ring of her Chamber-maid hew ithout any thought 
er fear, or of iorrow or repentance, freely confe[eth it, for the which he is prc:fc:ntly con-
demn.ed to be hanged 11 and the fame day afrer dinner he was accordingly difpatched and executed, 

that his ufc:d his belt friends and power, yea and proffered two 
lechms, to fave h1!D· Thus we fee there was but one poor night between 

a"!ay hfe and lofiog of his own, and between htr murthering and 
hts haogtng :. At his execution he fpakc: not a word either of the lofs of his Ear by 
tne Lady Feiifanna .. , or that of RaJegondlttJ Hair by his M alter BDr!ar1, whereat 
_bo.th of them excecdmgly and no lefs doth P/anez..e. But for the Qtber fpec:caes which 

dehv red the Ladder at his execution, they were either fo ungod-
1 y, or fo tmperunenr, as the relauon thereof no way defervcs my p n, or my Readers know-
ledg. 

And 



Hifi. XVIII. Planeze and Feii[anna. 
And here to leave the S:rvanr R_omeo, return we again to fpeak of his living htiaficr Botlar_J': who after he had much time and labour,and as I m2y fay, ran his invention and wit out 0f breath, to Leek to prevent that Plancze might not marry the f.tir Fclif,mna hath notwithfianding,to his matchlefs grief,and unftparable forrow {etn that it is all lefs and in vain, for by this time iht, through the importunity of hc::r tears & prayers hath obtained her Father Miniataes to take and enjoy Szgnior Plunfzt:, for her Husb.111d : when to both tht:ir hearts delight and content, they are fokmnly marric'd in Verona, and in tlut height of pomp and bravery as is requifite to their rank & quality:, When " ze the more to pleafe his new wife leaves /tlantaua,and wholly bwlds up his rdidence in Ve-r,ma with her, and in Father Miniataes houfe, who never hated him fo much hereto-fore, as now he deeply affects and loves him, and to fay and Wl ice the trnth he well dder-ved that affection of the Father ,and this lovt of the Daughrer, fith the luHre and vertue · his actions made it apparent to all Verona, yea to all Italy, that he proved a rnoit kind and lo-ving Husband to the one,and a n.ofi obedient and rdpective Son in Law to the other.. , N0w although FdifanntS thus rnarryed to Pianeze,yet the afltdion of Borlary to her is fiil fo far from fading or withering thereat,as it and flourifheth at the fight of her pure and ddicate beaury;for thofe golden treffes of her hair,thofe refplendent rays of her {park-ling eyes,and thofe delicious Lillies & Rofes of her cheeks do act il1ch wonders in his heart, and his heart in his refolutions ; that hts lufi eclipGng his judgment, and out-braving his difcretion,he cannot,he will not refrain, to try if he can yet procure&get her to be his frknd though not his wife;and fo futurely to obtain that courtdie from her by the by,which for-merly he knew it irnpoffible for him to get by the main. To which end his afkction or ra-ther his folly giving no truce to his thoughts, nor peace to his mind, becaufe both the one and the other were frill ranging and ruminating on Felifannas fweet Idea, and delicious feature; He enters into a confide ration and confultation with himfdf, whether he !hould be-his amorous flame to her by himfelf or by f0me other, or either by his pen or his tongue; when after he had propofed & exchanged many poor reafons & trivial Motives Pro andCon,heatlafirefolveson the lafi,which is to do it byLetters,when hyinghimfelftohis Clofet,he traceth her thefe lines, which by a confident friend of his he forthwith fends her. 

B 0 R L A R Y to FE L I S AN N 

1 WiU crave no other witnefs but my felf, of my feruent love and confiant affetiirm to thee ; for none can bt:tter 1 always made it my chiefeji Care and Ambition to the dignity of my zeal anfwerable to that of thy be aUt)' ; and that this might be M truly immortaf,M that i1 divinely rare, and r.trely excellent., -whicb to confirm, I have fealed it with fame blood,but with m1rc teat 1, fo that ulthough thou h.zji given thy ajfr:llzon from me to Planeze, yet my heart and foul tells me it is impoffible to give mine to any but to the Lady Felifanna.And bccaufe thou ca11fi not be nry wife,tbere ... fore I pr.J_y be pleujt:d to refolve to live my friend, as in reqaital I do die thy Servant. I I am not worthy of thy ujf.1lion,rrtuch lefs to enjoy the fweet fruit tbereo[,thy fweet felf;yet bt:caufe I cannot be m.Jre thine than I am, therefore I pray thee thy [elf M much mi1te M thou mayefi be. 'Ihy heart fo..JU not be .a truer S ccretary to our affefiionJ then my tong1te., and for the times and places of onr mee-ting; ,I wholly refer it to thy will and pleafure, which minefhall ever cctrefully a!tend, and rcligioujly obe)'· I fend thee my whole heart inclofed in tbil Letter, and if thou vouchfafe to return me a piece thine in L'xchange, Heaven may, but Earth cannot c.rofs our affieiion. , , 

BORLARY 
Jhe Lady Felifanna receives this letter with much wonder,& ore -reads it with more con-tempt and Choler,for if fhe difclained Borlary and his affection when ihe was a Maid, much more doth !he now when God and her-Husband have 'made her a wife: Once !he was of opi-nion to have thrown this his letter into the fire, & have anfwercd it with difdain & filence. Eut then again confidering the vanity of his thoughts,and the obfcenity of his defires, ihc conceived he might (peradventure) impute her:fitence to a degree of therefore) though not in affection to him, yet in difcretion and love to her honour, refolves turn him an anf wer, when knitting her brows with anger, dipping her pen 1n Gall and Vt-negJT1and fetting a !harp edg of contempt & Choler on her refolutioos, !he hallily thi'5 gives it to his own Mdfenger to deliver it to :whofe heart Heenng h1_s L. I c;oull 



God's Revenge againft Murther. Book IV. 
courfe betwixt hope and fear ttll he receive it: he firfi kiiling it, and then haftily breJking 
up the feals thereof, finds that it fpeaks this language. 

F E L I S AN N A to B 0 R L A R Y. 

I F thou want any wimcffes of thy folly, not of thy aJfeqion, thy objfinatt a11d vain perfevcranct 
herein, of one mak$s me capable to fcrve for many. And if thou badjt becJt ,u trnly and am-

bitioUI of thine own honour, M thou falfly pretendtji to be of my poor beauty, thou wouldeft not fa of ... 
'lfn have facrificed thy jhame to my glory, nor Jo fattijhly have cajl away thy blood or teats an con-
tempt: How thBu intendejl to dijpo[e of thy [elf, I neither defire to nor care to underji and. 
But M I have given my foul to God, Godhath given my heart to my Husband Planeze,from whom 
neither the malice of Sal an or power of Ht:UjhaU withdraw it ; and therefore af I am Felifanna, 

t thy lujlful fuit, and M Planezes wife') I defie both it and thy felf; And thUf to be thy friend, 
t ott jhalt ji1zd me thy frimd, but for fuch fervantJ thy felf, I leavt them to their own proper Infa-
my and Repentance. I God the Secretary of my atiionr, and my Husband of my ajfdlions, 
therefvr it jhall plcafe me well when I underjrand that thy tongue wiU recant tby folly, 1 repent thy 
difcretion towards me: in to ereti the 7'ropheu of thy lafcivious luft upon the rnins of my pure 

, ;znfl candid honour : And I aJJure thee, that if heriafter thou infPire and fortifie not thy heart witb 
more rtligious, and lefs finful dcfira and affeBionJ, that Earth can and Heaven wiU mak! ar 
trury miferable, ar now thoufalfly thy [elf fortunate. 

FEL I SANNA. 

Borlary at the reading of this Letter ofF elifan;ta, is fo galled with grief, and nettled with 
farrow, to fee his refufal fent him in her difdain,as he knows not to what paffions to betake 
himfelf for eafe,or to what Saint for comfort,for the confideration of her coynefs & cruel-
ty,makes his defpair to gain fo much on his hopes, that once he was minded abfolutely t9 
forfake her, and to court her affection no more, but then again his luftful heart and defires, 
temtmbring the frdhnefs of her beauty, and the fweetnefs of her youth, he held himfclf a 
coward, every way unworthy to en joy fo fair a Lady,& fo f weet an Angel, if he retired up-
on her firft denial, efpecially hecaufe as thofe Cities & Caftles, fo thofe Ladies & Gentlewo-
men who entertain a are already half won.In which confideration becaufe it many 
times proves an error in Nature ; but fiiU in judgment, to flatter our felves mofi, with 
that which we moft hope for and defire;He thetetore once more refolves to hazard another 
letter to her, as having fome reafons to believe, that his fecond may perchance obtain that 
from her which his firH: could not'l for that he knows that n1oft Ladies and Gentlewomen 
pride themfelves with this felicity,to be often fought,and importunately {ued unto by their 
lovers, wherefore refolving onc;:e more to try. his fortune,and her courtefie,he by his forme.r 

greets her with thefe lines. 

E 0 R L A R Y to :F E L I S A N N A. 
THy fweet and exceUent beauty hath cnkjndled {o fervent a folme in my heart, that thy late dif-

refficU and contempt of me in thy Letter, i1 it not Jufficiently prevalent to mak$ me,or fo fa on, or 
f o Jlcight ry to forfaks thee. For a !though thou my love folly ,and my affetiion objtinacy, yet until 
thou ceafetobefair, finditnotfirange, ifitbe impoffilefor metoctf1[e tobea§eliionate: Neither 
do I facrifice my fhame to thy Glory, or away my tears on thy fith I perform it 
ouf. of duty tbcn complement, and rather out of true zeal th.m falfe bypocrifie. And M the jlrong· 
cji Cities and CajUcJ by the rule of W11r, fo the fair eft be(1uties by that of love, deferve to be hanau• 
red with more than one affault and fiege; and that Cavalier cal4not juftry be termed, either a Gentle-

Soldier ,or a Lover ,wbo will refolve to be put Dff with the firfi repulfe, efpecially from fo fweet 
and fo beautiful a;t enemy M tbyfelf: Neither can it .-ny way bretdinfamy or repentance in me to be 

{erva1tt to Jo dea,·,and Jl-tve tojo fair a Mijlref.t, becaufe the eXcellency of tby beauty is every way cap-
aUe both 10 confound fenfe, and to fubilert and overthrow Be then but M co:erteoUI a1 tbozt art 
fair, and M kind af I am conjla11t, and thou fhalt find that I onry defire to ere a tht Trophees of mine 
hono:er and glory ztpon thofe content, to facrifice my beft life at thejhrine and altar of thy beauty., 
and to dr:vote and projirate my beji zeal and fervice to the feet of thy :which if thou pleaje 
to grant me, Earth will not mak_e me miferable, but Heavenfartunate. 

. BORLAR Y. 
The Lady Felija1tna having received & ore ... read this fecond Letter of norlary,as one way 

lhe to fee the confiancy of his folly,and indifcretion,fo another way ilie Horms, and 
yet gJtevcs to fee her felf to be both the object & the caufe thereof; When returning to the 

party 
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party who brought it her, fhe thinks to vent part of her choler on him, taxeth his audacity · 
and rafhnefs h rtin,& firictly conjures him to bring her no more ot Borlar)' his letters; yea, 
ihe is fo far tranfported with pafi!on and choler againil: Borlary for fending them to her, as 
now ihe refolves to anfwer this with & henceforth to burn all other which are fcnt 
ur brought eo her from him, becaufe if his folly make him culpable of fending, fhe willno't 
future1y Pnake her felf guilty of receiving any more.But here again., her thoughts are taken 
up ith fear, and her heart furprized with refolution and doubt, whether (yea or no) fhe 
fhould fhew thefe his two letters to her Husband :Forger aftcrion is fo tender,fo faithful, 
fo conflant to him: !he likewifc knows that his is reciprccal1y fo to her, that fhe 
will rather difpleafe her fclf,than any W4Y difcontent him,or adminiikr him the lean caufe 
whatfoever,to run the hazard of his difplea.fure or indignation. For as by concealing them 
from his knowledg,fhe knows this bufinefs will for ever hu!h'd up in filente,& perpetu-· 

._ally buried in oblivion;So contrarywi[e,"if either through Borlary his malice to her,or indit-
cretion to himfelf, it ihould any way come to her Husbands ear, then {he thinks !he ihould 

, t;ive him a jufi caufe of exception and offence againfi her) \V herein, if the fubtilty of the 
Devil lbould once put his foot,or the malice of any of his members, their tongues or fingers) 
thin his jealoufie rr1ight call her Honour and Fideltty in quefiion,& make him tufpccr & fear 
her to be di£honet1,though heretofore (in heart and foul) he confidently knows & believes 
the contrary: fhe farther knows,that there is nothing fo ea fie, as to entertain jealoufie,nor 

· io difficult,as to txpcll it;and therefore, that it is not enough for us to prevent a fcandal,but 
like wife to remove the original caufe thereof; fain fhe would conceal thefe foolifh Letters 
of Borlary from her Husband, but yet fhe doubts it,and willing !he is to acquaint him there-
with,& yet fhe fears it. And al_though her chaHity and innocency per[ wade her to perform 
the lafi,yd her difcretion and Judgment encoura-ge and prompt her to the !econd; 
& here 0ur beautiful and vertuous young Wife is perplexed as a Traveller, who n1eets with 
two diffl:rent ways, and knows not which is the bell: for him to take: and her heart and 
thoughts here in this accident, is as a Chip at Sea, at one time furprized and met with tw.o 
contrary winds and tides. For preferring her honour to her life, and her affection to her 
·Husband)& his to her before any other earthly rcfpect or felicity whatfoever,fhe in the in-
tricacy and ambiguity of thefe doubts) wi{hcth that Borlary had. i1ept when he writ and fent 
her thofe letters, or fhe when fhe received and read them. But at lafi confulting with rea-· . 
{on and Religion, with her Soul and God, then her chafiity gives a commanding law to her 
fear,and her innocency to her doubt;So firfi heping,and then praying, that nothing herein 
1nivht breed bad blood in her Husband 9or difiurb the tranquillity and fincerity of her n1ar• 

fhe watching a fit opportunity, (hews her Husband rhe firH Letter of Borlary to her, 
wid1 her anfwer then his !econd Letter,the which lbe informs him,fhe anfwered 
with filence and contempt, adding withal; That had lhe a thoufand lives, as fhe hath but 
one fhe would cheerfully facrihce and lofe them all, before fbe would be guilty of the lealt 

to diLlain the honour of his bed, or to break her facred vow of Love and Challity, 
which iu prefence of God and his Church,fhe re1igioui1y made and gave him in Marriage. 

P/a;Jt:ze at of thcfe fpeeches,and the reading of Letters, cloth at one in· 
fiant both blu!h and pale, for as he lt)oks pale with envy towards fee how fectetly 
at d fubtilly he endeavoureth to ruitJ his in that of his J? he bluiheth for love 
towards her, to fee how f weetly & chafily !he had demeaned her felf m her anfwer to him, 
as alfo what a wife & loving part it was in her io punctually & fully ro acquaint him there-( 
with; when in requital hereof he gives her many praifes and excolls her c.hafrity and 

· vertues to the Sl{y, and condemns Borl.zty his luHful vices to Hell. And although (for the 
prefi:nt) !he finJs fome in his ipeechcs, and ob_ferves [ome _Preturbation in his 
looks; yet he makes)lis affechon ft) apparent to her, and dtffernbleth h1s hatred and choler 
towards Borlary fo fecretly and artificially; that his wife Felifanna wholly re,pofing her [elf 
upon her own difcretion,fhe (fweet Lady )little dreams 
or thinks of any dlfafier whtch wtll enfue hereof, nuch Iefs what dtfmal effects threaten to 
proceed from this inconfiderate act of hers, in acquainting her Husband with thofe Letters. 
But !he will have time enough to fee it to her grief, and know it to her forrow;yea)fhe will 
find occafion enough to repent, but never any means how to remedy it, except it be too 
late, and which then will n1eerly prove Phyfick after death. 

Planeze (as we have formerly underfiood) is extreamly incenfed againil: Borlary, thus to 
attempt to bereave him of his fweetdt Joy, which is his wife':; affccbon, and !he of her 
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pr.ecious Jewel, her And in reafon and Religion)he had far 
caufe to rejoyce than to gneve at acctden;,tn regard he was both aifured 
that his \Vifes chaihty triumphed ore Borlary s lufi)& her glory was apparent m h1s fhame; 
for as objeCl:s, [o aCtions being l:>eil: dit1inguif?ed by their throu_gh the: 
obfcure clouds of Barlari his obfcene concuptfcence,that of fl elifannas Angehcal chaihty ,as a 
bright relucent Snn,fhined forth moft radiantly and fweetly with far more yigor & glory, 
yet Planczc being a man of corrup.t fleili & blood,::md therefore fabject t? 
and thofc paffions to errors and tmperfecbons; So a courfe and refolutwn herem 
contrary to all )ud..,.ment., and to all reafon, yea, d1ametnca1Jy oppofite to the rules of 
NJture,and of Grace. For alth.ougll his heart be upright in the opinion of his wifes 
chaftity and honour, as the and pureft aff7ctions cannot be 
fuadow or {pice of fear, io although hts heart dtredly on Borlarz wtth !1e 
cannot po!fibly refrain, nor retain his thoughts, from glancing fquint-eyed on h1:i wtfe 
with jeatoufic.And although he knows it to be a moft ignoble ingratitude,&irr:Iigious im-
piety in him, thus to call her honour in queftion,or.(in the befi ftnfe)to revok_e It to doubt, 
by tnaking any pub lick fuew of fufpition or difiafie to her,or by fee king any pnvate revenge 
on ']Jorlari,yet hccaufe het beauty and vertue is a thoufand times clearer to him than his life; 
and the purity aiJd integrity of her affeCtion to him as dear as his foul : He therdore thinks 
he fhall not prophane his good opiniou of her, nor offer her merits or his own reputation 
any wrong, if he refolve to right both her and hirnfelf on Borlary, when confulting not 
with reafon or charity, but with their and revenge,he will not be at peace 
with his heart, nor at truce with his thoughts, before he have fought with Borlary, albeit 
(indeed) his ddicr and toward:; him, more deferved his fcorn than his carc,and was 
every may far more worthy of his oblivion., than of his'remembrance. To which end (by a 

which he had-made choice of) he fe_nds him this challenge. 

FLANEZE to B·ORLARY. 

T, Hy crime u fo fotd, and fa apparent u;zto me, in feekjng by thy tWo lafcivious Letters to dijlain 
my honour in that of my wifes chajlity,M no thin;, bztt thy life is capable to it, or mine to 

rl,face and jurget it: Wherefore, if thou have ·as much courage M thou want eft grace, bri1tg thy filf, 
lhJ' Rapier, B" thy CI:Jirurgion with thee to morrow at fix of the cloc}ti;! the morning in the City Ditcb 
witiJout the outer Gate, which lookf towards Brefcia, and there [elf and my Cbitzergion (who is 
btarer beretif) wiU filcmly and honourably wait for thee. And if thy obfcene heJrt retain yet aJ:_)' 

of genao_(tt)',er thy vici'lM brain of}udgment, thou wilt refolvc to perform this wry requejl,attd 
to excujt: my rcfolutian ht:rein, fith it u wbally derived from thy lafcivirmfnefs, and receivu its life 
and birtiJ jrflln thy · 

PLANEZE. 

Barlary receiving and perufing this Challenge of Planeze)he is much grieved and forrow-
ful,to fee that Felijanna had fo little difcretion for her felf,and {o much hatred agaiofi him, 

" to fhew her Husb.md the[e his Letters,and except £he meant to make her felf the prefent au-
thor, and the caufe of her futqre affliction and rnifery, he knows not elfe what ihe intends 
hereby.But for Planeze his fpleen & refolution againft him')Borlari knows it to be b<,>th jufi& 
wd} grounded in the befi fcnfe,& in the worfi to be yet a requital of that Challenge & Duel 
he formerly fent & pre[ented him: Only he cloth a admire( if not wonder)that he (hould 
now again make tiial of his valor and courage, whereof he fo lately had experience, and 
tafied. And although he had fa.-r more to reft atfured than doubtful, that this fecond 
Duel of theirs would not prove fo fortunate as their firft,but would tather terminate in one, 
if nor in both of their lives;He yet loves Felifanna [o dearly',albeit fhe hate hitn extream1y, 

. will no tnea.ns refufe to fight with her Husband once again for her fake,yea,& to 
htm for own, tf po.ffi?ly he can, the Devil making him firong in the vanity of this 

behef and confidence; that 1f It prove now his good fortune to kill Plane.t.e,that he can then 
requite and limit his vifrory with the reward of no lefs happinefs and felicity, than by his 

to obtain his widow for his own wife. But this is to write upon the water, and to 
bu1ld CaHles of vain hopes in the Air, which the leafi breath of God's mouth, or wind of 
his nofirils will eafily reverfe and blow away. For this is to confult and refolve with Satan, 
and not God;and )therefore no marvel,if he fee his la{civious de fires to come too lhort 
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of his ridiculous 1opes,and both his hopes,and defires herein to end in as wuch true mifcry 
as they be-gan in falfe hope of felicity and joy. ' 

So Borlary having made a turn or two in his Garden to refolve upon this buftnefs, which 
imported both his and !ife: He at laft;wich JOY in his looks, and courage in 

h1s countenance, turns to PicJn tze h1s Chuurgwn, whom after he ufed refpeCl:ively and cour-
teoufly,he fecretly rounds him thus in his Eu; TdlSigniar Pla1teze from rne,that I will not 
fail to meet him to morrow morning, according ro his· requefi and expectation, and fo he 
difiniffeth him, who as foon returns this anfwer of Borlary to Plauer:,e, whon1 he now finds 
ftaying for him' in the Church of the Friers,but God knows, with no intent or de-
votion to pray,or to invoke his Divine & Sacred Majefty to divert him frbtn this his inten-
ded bloodyenterprize,but rather to reconduct home the L.ad y F elifann.J. his wife, who harm-
lefs f weet Gen t.le.woman,was there in Altar of her heart, proffering 
up the rehgtous Prayers, and zealous Onfons of her £oul unto God, without once fur-
mifing or thinking what a mournful and dangerous part her hl:lsbJnd was refolved to act 
the next morning to the prejudice of her content,it not to the utter diffolution and ruin of 
her Matrimonial joy and felicity. But her Husband Planeze bears this bufiner., and thefe his 
intentions [u from his wife,as it was impoffible for her to have any fufpition, 1nuch 
lefs knowledg ot this h-is next days intended Dud. 

The night, which brings reft to others, hath not power to give it to our two inflamed 
Duellills. For the confidera of their honours and their lives, of their quarrel, and the 
caufe thereof, doth equally their brains, and pre-occupate and prevent their eyes of 
their fiet ping facul tics: So preferring their danger to their faft.:ty, their refolution to their 
refi,and the tield to their bcds,theyr under other pretexts)are not long from it .,I mean from 
the City ditch,t he prefixed place of their rendez-vous: Which Planeze firfi entreth,& there 
makes half a dozen of turns before he have any news of his Contendant or Adverfary Bor-

whereof he doth not a little mufe, yet he. no way defpairs of his coming, becaufe (by 
late experience) he knows him to be couragious and valiant. But to put his muting 
out of doubt,and his doubt 0ut of queftion,in comes Borlary all unbraced and untruffed,and 
afar off dpyingPlanezein the ditch before him; He (afhamedofthis he had, be-
caufe of long itay )with hts Hat in his hand, prays him to excufe this error of his; 
it to be the tault of his watch,but not of his hearc,which he alleged 1l1ould ever go true with 
his Honour and Reputation. When Pl.nuze returning his Complement by approv iog of his 

without any further expofiulation)thcy draw,and here fall from words to blows. 
At their firft meeting,BJrl.z;J' givt:s P/;zncze a wound in the right arm,and Planfze requites 

him with another in his right tide>, which if his Rap1er had not met with a rib, it had then 
ended the quarrel with his life.But although it make him lofe much blood,yet 

he bath firength and courage enough not to die in his debt for it, only he deiireth 
that they may breathe a litle,the which he generou11y granteth.At their fecond coming up, 

prefents a thrult to BorLliJ', but he wards tt, and runs Plancze into h1s left thigh, of a 
dtep wound, anJ yet they will not give over, although thetr Chirurgions do earnei11y pray 
them to defiH, as having now already here fuffi--iently tdlitied their courage and valour. At 
their third meeting & joyning.,, cplancze gives Borlary a lick o,re the fore-head, which makes 
his blood fire am down his face and eyes, and Horlar} fully incenfed and prcpued to requite 
it) drives a fair thruH: toP laneze his breaft)but he Vt:. ry dexteroui1y and fortunately w.uds it, 

down the point of Boriary his Sword into the ground, and then with much agility, 
leaps to him,aud whips up his heds, who falling upon his own Rapier breaks it in two pie-
ces, at which unlooked for difallc:r, Borlary feeing his naked breait expofed to Planezc his 
bloody Rapier, and confequently his life to ie at his mercy, (without once firiving or en-
deavourmg to grapple with his enemy) he (more defirous to live with iliarrie, to die 
with honour) defcends fo fu from true and noble generofity, as he begs his life of ; 
when (although many hot and jralous fpirics would gladly have taken hold of this advan-
tage,& wreaked the utmoH of their G11l and Spltcn upon the misfortune of this ac idcnt) 
y t Plant:zc is {o truly noble and generous, as difdaining to fight with an unarmed m1n, and 
fo to eclipfe or blemi01 the luHre of his reputation in killing him who beg'd his life of him, 
and when it lay at hii pleafure to give or take it,as he throws away his Rapier,making hin1 . 
promife, and [wear he will never henceforth attempt againH tlie honour of his wife;Plamze 
very freely and chearfully gives him his life:anJ to £hew hitnfelf the more, generous in this 
his courteiie,lends him his hand to raife him upon his feet; for which infinite kindnefs1Bvri ry 
yields him many thanks: When muffiing up their faces with their Cloaks, they p:ut very 
good & [o get themfe I vs into two of the nearefi houfes of the fubLlrbs, very fecretly 
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. and filently to drefs their at night they return t? their our dear 
and fair F elifanna underfiandmg and caufe of thts combat betw1xt her husband 
and Barlary it is impoffible for me to dehne whether ihe wept & figbed more for the lofs of 
her blood,or rejoyced and praifed God for the Caving and fp:uing· of his life. 

y tt this Combate of thetrs is not {o fecretly aCted, but in lefs than two days, all Vtrona 
hath news, and prattles thereof. meafuring the firfi. Duel of and Borlary by 
the fecond and the fecond by the hrft;;rhey extol! Barlary hts courage to hght with Plancze 
but infinit;ly applaud the noble courtdie & of i.n giving Borla,y his life: 
when it lay in his power and pleafiue to have taken tt from lum. And as m oft corr.mended 
the Lady F'elifanna for difdaining to make £hipwrack of her honour on the Scyll:J. and Ch.z-
rybdu of Borlary his h1fi, and for not facrificing her chaHity to his lafcivious affections and 
deiires ; So,in general,all Gentlemen Lad!es co.ndcn:n h_er of ind iicreti?n, in .iliewiog 
his Letters to her Husband, and ac;quamtmg htm wtth Ius futts and 'iefires, It havmg been 
il.tfficient for her fecretly to have given him the repulfe and denial, and her felf the glory. 
Again, there want not divers,efpecially the younger fort of the Nobility and Gentry of Ve-
)'OJta, who tax.Borlary of cowardize, in !hatnefully begging his life of when either 
his <YOOd fortune in firugling, or his piece of Sword in his defence, might, peradventure 

prefer'ved it. Thus every one [peaks according to his own fancy and affections. , 
Borlary having loft fo much blood for the affection which he bore to Felifannaj& received 

and reaped nothing from her but difdain and hatred,he is not. a little grieved & vexed here-
at. But when he underH:ands that he hath now made himfelf the Llughter of all in 
this his cowardly begging his life ofPlaneze, and that his reputation cloth therefore univer-
fally fuffer in thts action, he is then as it were pierced to the heart with forrow, and to the 
foul with fhame. He knows it were far better for him to be born a Clown, than to be held 
and efieen1ed a Coward, and that having pur chafed that bare title, he £hall difficultly 
ever lofe it. Yea, wherefoever he goes,he hears and fees, that his Superiors, his Equals, and 
his Inferiors, not only prattle at his !hame, but point at his infamy herein, fo that he is (ill 
a manner) a lbame to all Gentlernen,and therefore almoft a £hame to himfelf. But fee here 
the vanity and impiety of this inconfiderate Gentleman, and if it be not worthy the readers 

yet it will deferve his compaffion and pity ,to fee what ufe, or rather what abufe 
he makes of this his imaginary difhonour: For neither with · reafon)which is the foul of his 
heart, with 1\eligion which is the life of his foul, doth he once look u,p to Heaven to thank 
God for fo mercifully proteCting, and fo miraculou11y preferving ot his life in thefe two 
Duels, when he as it were, flood on the brink, and in the very jaws of death, and when be-
twixt his life and his de:ath there was nothing but the point o£ Plancze his Rapier,and of his 
pleafure. No, no, Borlary is too much a man, to be fo much a ChriH:ian, and too much the . 
member ofSatan,to be fo much the child-of God: For having formerly given up his heart 
to the turpitude of lafcivious defires and lufi ; now as a limb and agent of the Dt vil,he will 
wholly abandon it to infernal rage and hellifh revenge; for knowing Planeze to be both the 
Author and obJect of his difhonour ,and the infirument and caufe of his difgrace, he there-
fore retain$ this Diabolical and bloody Aphorifm in his heart; that as long as he lives, it 
will live with hirn,and when he dies it will die with him; and therefore to refre!h his ho-
nour out of his infamy, his heart wholly facrificing to malice, and his t'houghts and refolu· 
tions to revenge, he moft ingratefully and dcfperately, refolves to murther Plancze) or at 
leaft to caufe him to be murthered. 

Lo, here the woful efiate, and wretched refo'lution of this Gentleman Rorlary, 
and what a monHrous ingratitude and prodigious cruelty is this in hitn to coofpire his 
dt:ath, of whom (in a manner )he but lately now received his tifc,he little knows,or( which 
is worfe) he will not know, that revenge fiill proves as pernicious, as pleafing to their Au-
thors,and that endeth in.as much true mifery ,as it begins _in fal [e con tent and joy; 
for it js a bitter oblation and odious facrifice to the Lord, who is the God of peace, and th0 
Father of all unity and charity. 

But the Devil is fo familiar a gueft, and fo frequent a councellor to Borlary,that he wret-
chedly vows and execrably fwears, that Planeze !hall no longer live but die. Once he was 
of either to pifiol or him in the Hreet by night, but then again, feeing 
the tmmmency of that danger m the misfortune of his LacquyRomeo,he rejects it as ruinous, 
and on which he is the and fafeH way tor him to fend him for 
Heaven, and thmks none fo fit for hts purpofc: to give and adminiiler it to him as Plaruze his 
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own Apothecary Caftrucbio, being the more contident in this his choice, becaufe he kr.ew 
him. to be a poor man, and withal, txtreamly vttious and dcb.mched, as neirher 
fcarmg nor canug tor God, but n1ore an AtbeiH than a Chriilian and more a Devil than a 
CJtholick,and therefore believes that a little money will act in his heart and refo-
1ution. Neither doth he fail his Judgment, or deceive himfelfin the hopes of his choice ; 
for he no fooner protfen:th htm three hundred Duckatons, to poyfon Ptanezc (one half 111 hand,and the ot?er it but he thereot,enga6eth hirnfdf ( by half 
and oath) fpeedtly to dtfpatch and fimih 1t,and fo hke two .Factors or turies of Hell,both of 
them f wear fecrdie each to other herein. 

Borlary longing, and Caftruchio defiring to fini!h this Tragedy on Planeze., that he might 
like wife touch the lafi one hundred and htty Duckatous; The Spring approaching, wherein 
Planczc every year for the prefervation of his health, was accuH:omcd to take: Phyiick of 
Cajiruchio., he no [ooncr fcnt for him to that effect, but firfi purging, then him, he! 
then artificially perfwades him to take a Vomit, the nexc morning, whereunto Plancz.e eafily 
confents, [o he adn1inlfueth it to him and therein infuiing poyfon, he within tix days afrer 

demanding one hundred and fifty Duc,katons, Borlary 
1pcedlly pays 1t h1n1 With much content, )oy and delectation: But let the fufl know, and 
the fecond remember, that it is the price of mnocent blood. 

The order of our Hiftory leads us now (as it were by the hand) to our forrowful young 
Widdow Felifanna, who poor foul, (not dreaming any way in the world c:ither of poy· 

· fon or of Barlary) is ready to weep her fdf to death, that fhe muft furvive and cannot die 
with her dear and fweet Husband and that as one bed,fo one Grave might contain 
them, yea her grief is fo great aud her furrow fo infinite- for the of this her other part 
of her {elf, that neither her Father; Kinsfolks or friends can poffibly ornfort her; for ftill · 

· !he fees hi1n before her eyes, as if he were not buried in his Grave, hut in her heart, or that 
it was wholly impoffible for him to die as long as £he Jives: which excefs of foJ=rovvs,fighs 
and tears of hers fo withered the Rofes and Lillies of her beauty, and fo eclipfed the luttre 
of her fparkling eyes, that to the eyes and judgments of aU thote who faw or knew her, !he 
became fo pale and lean as £he was no longer Fdifanna, but only the poor fick Anatomy of 
Fclifanna. 

We have feen this wretched Gentleman Borlary, and this execrable Apothecary, Caflttl -; 
cbio, conHl!it this horrible murthcr upon the perfon of noble and generous Plancze, and we 
!hall not go far, before we {hall fee the facred }uftice, and jufi punilhments of God to fur-
prize and overtake them fot the fame;For God is now refolved to triumph o're thofc: bloody 
tnifcreants,and although they have fo clofc:ly acted and perpetrated this their 
murther ,as there are no earthly eyes to detcd,nor witnds to give in evidence again it them 
for the fame : yet our good gracious God, who is the true (earcher of our hearts and 
reins, will to his glory and their confufion bring this to light, by an accident worthy of 
our deepeH: confide ration, and of our moft ferious and religious obfervation; The n1annct 
whereot is thus. . · · 

This wretched Apothecary having received his other hundred Duckatons of 
(as we have tormerly underH:ood) for tniniH:ring this bloody bufinefs, and being (as 

we know) of a mofi vicious and debauched life,he had already in his riots and prodigalities 
fpent and con fumed all his ,1d now this three hundred Dukatons which he received 
of Bor.l.J.r)' for performing this bloody bufinefs, makes him by many degrees far worfe than 
he was btfvre;for( as by Gods fa<:red & fecret providence) it was impoffible to profper with 
him,fo his prop ha ne vices and fins, and his beafily pleafures and prodigalities made it con-
fume and melt away as Snow againft the Sun.in iuch fort,thatit feemed to him,that he was 
a thitf to hirnfelf, and that one of his and pockets hourly couzened and bttrayed the 
other; and although for a time he bore this his vicious courfe of life yery clofe and fecret 
from the eye and kuowledg of. the world, whereby his redjt far exceeded his Efiate.fo after 
the committing of this foul murther,both hls efiate, crc:dit,and all went to wrack & fpoil, 
1()r he left nothing €it her unfpt:nt or unpawned, and which is yet worle, he fell into many 
arrerJges, & debts which at lafi grew fo clamorous ( efpecially when his prodigal & beafiiy 
lik oi whoring,drunkennefs and dicing,came to b(! divulged and fpread to_ the worl?Jthat 
by three of his greateH Creditors he is arrefted and clapt into Prifon,and Shop fe1zed on 
by th::m, which they find as empty. of drugs,as his Mailers heart was of pity, and h1s foul of 
piety : And as it is the nature (or rat her the mifery) of Frifons,that where man yer-
nJOu1Jy improves his' life and there, a hundred do vitioui1y ruin themfelves, [o 
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Cajfruchio being one of thislat1 number,he there wafteth and all that he hat h,or 
which he can poilib y pro: ure, and in a few weeks rcduceth himfelf to io extream poverty 
and beggtry, that he is clapt into Gaol arno?g the fOOr:!l: fort ofPriConers, 
who live by the alms & charity iJf well dtipofed people, hts clothes all.tot.terc:d 
torn, having no bt:d to lie on, 110r bread to !uffice nature,?r to matntam brtng 
abandoned of all his friencls & acquatntance, who wtll rather fee htm H:arvc and dte thJn re-
lieve him: Aud yet in all thefc extretnities,& at the very low en ebb of thde hili wants and 
miG:ries,hc will yet neither look down into his heart .and foul farrow , 
up to Heaven or to God with repentance for all h1s [oul hns and vtces,efpectally not fc:r 
his cruel and lamentable poytoning of Planeze,wluch are the true reafans and the effic1ent 
caufes of thefe his tniferdble calamities and afflictions, yea his wants and miferits are fo great 
and infinite here in Prifon,thEt none who!oever wall come thither to fee him, much leis ro 
pity him,and le aft of all to relieve him. Only DoriUa (a filthy old Baud of his) more out of 

her, t?an ot her.courtefie.or charity to him,: although fh.e di!dain to go 
her idf in to pnfon to tee Caffrztcbza,yet ilic JS contented fomet1mes to fend h1m her Son Berw 
nardo,a boy offome fixteen years of age to go his errands, fo his neceffity making his invtn• 
tion pregnant & clear- iigh.ted, after had .tried all his friends & acquain.tance with Notes 
& Ltttrrs, which return ihl l tmpty h1h.d,hts memory at the lafi falls & pttchcth on Borlary 

• whn(for the bloody reafon formerly mentioned) he thinks the only fit man of the world to 
redrefs his wants,and to relieve his weather-beaten to him he often fends BL•rw 
nardo with many pitiful requeHs and intn:aties for mony, but to write to him he dares not. 

Borlary coniidering that he hath fJt more caufeand reafon to love Cajirucbio than to hate 
.him,for that( by vertuc of the pn:mifes)he fees his own life to lie at the mercyof his tongue, 
although he rather wi!h him in Heaven than in Prifon,yet being extreamiy covecous,& yet 
holding hin1felf both in confcieuce and difcretion bound to relieve him; he therefore fends 
him fome fmall !urns of money, but no way enough to buy him Clothes, or to maintain his 
former prodigalities)but rather hardly fuflicknt to mainta\n life in him, much lefs to che· 
tHh or pamper him. And fo often cloth Cajiruchio ferid the boy Bernardo to Borlary for mony, 
that at lafi being weary thereof, and re[olute to part with no more mony (God here makes 
his covetou[ne{s partly the means to chalk out a way to his own confufion) and is refolved 
neither to fpeak nor to fee fO that effect gives order to his fervants: when little 
Bernardo feeing that he wears out his time,and his {boos in vain, to hunt after Borljry., whom 
he knows will not be fpoken with by him,he tells Caftruchio that he provide himfelf of ano· 
ther Mdfenger towards BorlJry, for he:: will go no more to him,becaufe he fees it is wholly 
impcffibk fur him to fpeak with him: and at this difcourtdie of Cajiruchio doth 
now hite his lip with d1fcoutent, and hang his head for anger, and from hencefortH he be· 
gins to aifume bad blood" and to conceive dangerous thoughts againft him, but as yet the 
confideration of his own fafety or danger makes him patient and filent; But God will not 
have him to continue fo long, for alrnofi prefently we !hall fee his patience burfi forth into 
violenct:: and impetuofity, and his filence break out into extrean1 choler and indignation 
againil: him. 
His 0ld BJudDoriUa,( as an expert Hag of her finful often as !he hears or knows, 
that Cajtruchio had any mony from Borlary., fo often {he would come to the Prifon to him, 
and ipeedily caroufe and contume it with him; but when by her Son Bernardo lhe fees his 
purfc iliut, that fountaiu exhauHed, and that her boy could no more fee Borlary but a 
woodden fdcc,I mean his door fi}ut,then !he (refernbling her [elf) again fi)rfakcs Cafiruchio, 

. and will neither fce him nor come near his Prifon, fo that at lafi he not feeing Bernardo,nor 
once hearing from Borlary in three weeks,or well near a month together,and being ready to 
p::riili, Harve and die under the ht:avy burthen and preffure of his wants, he earne!l:ly fends 
tor DoriUa to come to him,and caufeth her to be informed, that if {he will come to him and 

. deliver a letter to a friLnd of his,he will fpeedily fend him forne fiore of mony., and then iht: 
_ ihall have a ihare part t hereofJo when no other refpect or confideration will, then this 

of money again brmgs this old filthy Beldam VoriUa to the Pri[on to Cajiruchio,who having 
provided her a Bott.k of Wine, and five Gazettaes to drink by the way (thereby the more 
carefully to affect h1s bu[lnefs, he exceedingly incenfed with choler and revenge againfi 

for this ingratitude towards him)writes him this angryLetter,and deeply chargeth 
with fpeed)care,and fecrefle to deliver it into Borlary his own hands and to no other, 

wh1ch Lettel' of his fpake this language. 

CASTRU-



Hift. XVIII. Planeze and Felifanna. 
·------------- - - - - -

C A S T R U C H I 0 to B 0 R L A R Y. 

T J!ou fl tkat for th.ru hundred Duek .. _tltons nhich thot4 me, I poyfonrd S(ignior 
r1eze 1n a Yomzt, 11nd w.lt thou now he (o h.Jra and cruel-htlit.rted agtti,ll{l me to Ju1f(,. me to die ' 

Prifonf,r want of fo a fu.,.m tU twenty D ck...ato1';J;, 1 am made of the jllm jte/h and Mood .u 
thon art, And alth ugh my /,e low plunged> J t my heart ic fo high-feared and elevated rhat 
I give thee to that I wiLl rttt her tJ1fftnt to he hanged than jlarveJ. wherefore m1 7 raged] '!!if! pr,ve thine, tf .thou m fan to prevent th!' otJe.., and tn fcure thy je(f from the 
other, fazlnot jpeeJtly to fend tnf the [tttd twenty Vuckatons hy thu hearer Dorilla, whom I have en-
trHfleJwith my Lrt:er ( and. fo ma·ft with thine) lmt for the Jecret 1herein (which 

w tefl of) foe u wholly tgnorant 8{ tt: In me this courtejie thotl foa!t not ody t)e 
my tongfle and pen, hut m j heart aml foul to filence, fJT e!fe not. Ami aft thJ rememfnr m? 
poverty. which if thoN forget, God bath re fen ed me to mak.J thee /znow, that tbou dfJeft not uf:, 
/;ut it, anJ thertin th; [elf. · 

C A S T R U C HI 0. 

Doril/a receiving this Letter from Ca(lruchio, ihe puts it into her and promifcth him her 
bell care and fidelity for the delivery thereof to Seignior Borl.:erJ, ihe confeffcth tha( 
lhe neither knew him nor his houfc : But f..·e here tbe providence and mercy of God which dear-
ly refplends and lhines in the deportment and :!Ction of old for t11e ting 
with fome of her Game!lers and Goffips in the Hrec:c ( though contrary to the cuHom of /t.1IJ) 

they go to a Tavern,' where they all fwill their head! and brains with Wine, efpecially Do-
rilla. S() the day being far fpent, her bufinefs for Caftru&h ·o is ended ere begun; fc,r ilie forgc:r-
ting her felf cannot remember his Letter, but as fall as her reeling legs will permit away lhe 
fpeecis towards her own houfe, which was fome half a mile off in the City. But the was 
in the fireets and had a little taken the Air, then ilie calls Caftruchio's Letrer to mind, and her 
promifc: to him to.deliver it, but to whom (through her cups_) the hath quite f·ngouc:n ; for 
fue cannot once htt on the name BorlarJ. But at lafi remembnng the Letter to b: in her Putfe 
and {he by this time in the mid!l of the City, {he takes it out in hand, and fl!eing a fair; 
yet forrowful young Lady to !land at the !lreet door of her houfe all in moJrning Arrire, a.nd 
·no body neer her, after !he htd done her duty to her, fhe reacheth her the: Lette:-, and humbly 
rc:quc:!leth h(r to tell her the Gentlemans name ro whom it was diretted, when God our of 
the Profundity of his Power and Immenfi[y of his pleafure, having fo ordained and ordered 
ir, that this fair young Lady was 0ur fweet Fe/lfanna, ( who for the death of her dear Husband 
P/Antz..t, bath dighted her felf afJ in mourning attire and apparel, thereby the better to mJke it 
correfpond with her heart:) Who reading the: fuperfcriprion thereof, and finding it directed to 
Seignior BorlarJ (by feme: motion or infpiration from Heaven ) her heart could not refrain from 
fending all the blood of her body into her face. when demanding of this woman, From whom this 
Letter came • 7Jorii/A (as dr11nken in her fidelity and innocency, as fhe was guilty of drun .. 
Jcennefs) tells her, that the Letter came from an Apothfcary who lay in Prifon, n:tmed 
Caftruchio: At rhe very repetition of which name, our Ft!i[anna again blulhed, 3nd then pa-
Jeth, as if God had fame news to reveal her by this Letter, bec.aufe {he rernembreth .that 
this CA(/rtechio, as we have underfiood was the very fame Apothecary who g,.v: 
her Husband Phyfick a little before his death; Whereupon lhe praying Dorilla 
to come with her into her houfe, becaufe lhe purpofely and politiguc:Jy affirrr.ed {he 
ccu1d not read written-hand her felf, but would pray her Father to do it ; tl1e leaves her 
jn the cuter Hall , her fdf goes into the room , where breaking up the Seals of this 
Letcer, lhe at the very firll fight had know le g that her Husband was poyfor.ed, and 

· y whom, and that God hld now m!raculou£1y revealed it to her through the igno-
r:mce and drunkc:nnefs of rhis old WGman, fhe for meer grief and farrow, is ready to fall 
to the grr.ond in a fwound, had not her Father and feme of his fervants, who over-hear-

her paffionate out-cries, come fpeedily to her affifiance; which yet ccul? not a-
Don'lla, who had no fooner fate her feJf down in a chair in the Hall, but bemg top· 

h · .. vy with Wine, lhc: prefently fell dleep. Miniata roufing up his fainting and forrcw --
ful I):!Ughcer, broLJght her again to her fdf; and fc:eing her io a bitter. agony and pailion of 
fnrrmv , demands of her the caufe thereof: Whfn the brin:!h tea;§ trickltng down her 

lhe crolftng her arms , and fixing her eye had rhe 
will, but not the to fpe2k a word to him , but reacbe·h him 'he: Letter to read ; 
lftilf=at' }r, as mu,h with grief, as his D:.ughter is afflict! ' wi h forron 
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God's Re7.;'enge agczinfl LVl1trther. Book JV. 
at this poyfoning of her Husband and h1s Son- in.La'rv P fancz..e; inquit ing of her -who 
her this Letter, !he after many fi,)is and pauf"'s tells htm, that tt th and provtcence 
of the Lord who fc:nt it her by a drunken worn an, who w.as forth m the Hall: They both go to 
her, and fin,ding her faH il.:eping and fnor.ing, ... pul!s her by the fleeve ana wakes her, 
and then demands of her, before his t1nd \V here, and frGm whom :1ie had 
this Letter ; who as drunken as this Ba·Nd is, ilie is conliant m her and confdlion to 
FelijMm , that lhe had it from Ca flruchio an r\pothecJTy who Jay tn bu_t l11e had forgot-
ten to whom l11e was to ddiver it, and then prayes both to deliver and gtvl! her back her 
l.etrer again. But Miniflta g and it Y"iaS the immediate of God which 
thus Hranbely had revealed thts ot hts h_e Cills m. t"rVo Genclelvo-
rneo his next Neio hbours to corrJort hts D.mghtc:r Fc!ifamza, and 7Jon/la to the Glllrd 
of two of his he ( with two other Gentlemen his Nc:tgl";bcurs: his and 
having Letter in his h:1nd, he away to the where h'! fines cut rhe 
Podettate and Prefea of rhe City, and t!1ewm.; them lhe Letter whtch 1evealed the poyf ning 

' and Poyfoners of P lane:Ge his Son-in- Law, they ( in honour to Jufl:ice, and cut of their refprct 
to the forrowful L1dy his Dm_shcer) thei_r Coaches, and with Miniata home to his 
houfe : Where they firH the Feltfllnna, and then Dorsflu, who is conlbnt in her 
firH Depofition. Whereac tne:e gravl! and old perfonages, wondring and admiring, that a Gen-
tleman of BvrlarJ his rank and nuality, fhc.uld make himfelf the guilty and bloody Author of fo 
fc ul a murrher; they likewife ( admiring and ble!fing Gods providence in rhe derettion .. 
cf J do pref'"'ntly fend awJy their Is biers (or Sergeants) to apprehend Bor/l{r! ; and [o they 
go ro Jheir (or feat of Ju!l:ice ) and fend be broeghc 
from the Prifon before th,m : Who at the \'ery firll news of th tr accufatton of htm, ar.d rhe 
producil:'g of his Letter to Bor/arJ, curfcth the perfon and name cf rbis oid Do illa, 
wh ') is the prime Author of h · cverthrovv and death, and th-.n cunfeffl!tb him[elf to be the A a-
or, and to b .. the Auc'1 r, eau re,:- and ihflrgaror of this his poyfooing of PIA-
ne:t.e ; but never f ut his nand on his cc nfcience ancrl fcuJ, that the !trange detethoo of this lamen-
table rnunher came directly from Heaven, and from God. 

The ( by order from the: Podeftate Prefect ) find in his own houfe 
ruffiin? in an rich fute (J Apparel, cf bllck trimmed with Gold-outtons, which h;: 
that put on, and tbe next WlS determined to ride to the City of Bergawo, to feek in mar-
tiage a very rich young widdow, whofe Husband lately died, drowning himfelf (as it were) 
in plealure and fccurity, without fo much once thinkirg of his poyfoniog of PLn!:l:J(, or 
how he was revealed to be the Au hor thereof by his Letter, fent unto him bv Do-
rilla; He Is amazed and atloni(hed at this his apprehenfion, row beating his breit, and theo re-
pentit1g ( wht n it was too I are ) that ever he imbrewep his hoands in the innocent blood of Pl!l-

both himfelf and c,,jlruchio are brought to the StHe-hcure, where the Pod eH ace •r.d 
Prerett firH examine rhem apart, and then confront each wirh'other. Where finding, 

neither of them deny, but bcth of them do confers themfdves guilty of tni§ feu] rr.urther, 
they pronounce cf death againfi them, and condemn Bor/ar1 to have his head cut otf, 
:!nd then his body be burnt, and Caflruchio to be hanged, and his body to be thrown into the 
River of Addice, was fidl: taken, the which, the next mcrning, was 
executed. J\11 It \vere, but one tongue to talk and prattle of this foul and lamen-
table murther, and tfpeciaJiy of Gods miraculous detection thereof bv this drunken Bawd Do-
riff.,, who having heretofore often brought C;zflrr.chio to whores wit'lin'-'ly, now at Jafl tbe 
hri ngs him to the Gallows againH her will. In the morning they are bro;ght to their execution, 
where th_ re fleck and refort a w rid of Spe arors from all parts 'of City. And althouoh 
the of their Judues fef'd them Prie s and Frieu to direct their fouls for Heaven. 
this rniferable wretch, Caftruchio feeming ·no way repentant or forrowful for this his foul Fa·a, 
uttc a _fhort prayer to h ·mfelf, and fo c2ufed the Top-man to turn him ov«, which he did, 
.and houu after body was_ thrown. into _the .But for he came to 
rhe <-'c :1 ffold b_uter refr:lved and prepa_red; for wtth gnc:f m h1s looks, and cears in his eyes, he 
thereupon delivered thts fhort and religious fpeech. 

Th,t he grieved in his f.e:ut, was forrowful in fGut for this hmenrab{e mur-
of , cat 1.m itreJ on the perfon of 'Plan_,ez.-e, as aJfo for feducing of eo 

Cl: It by_ ,cylon , :or death he he was likewife exceedingly af-
flh:ted and forr(.wful ; 1 hat 1t was the temptations of rhe fleth and the Devil fir il 
dr· w him Iu!1(ulfy to the fair; and vertuuus Lady, Fe!i(annA, and :oofequently 
to murtner her m tuJJ h)pe afccnvards to obtain her for his \"fife, or for his Cou:-
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God's Rer,.)enge agczinfliVlurther. Book lV. 
at this poyfoning of her Husband and h:s Son- in-Law P fancze , inquiring of -who 
her this Letter, fhe after many 6gns and pauf"'s tells htm, that tt V!as th: mercy and provtctnce 
of the Lord who fent it her by a drunken woman, who w2s forth m the Hall: They both go to 
her, and fi;ding her faH {1 ;eping and rnor'ing, .A.finiata pul!s her by the fleeve ana wakes her) 
and then demands of her, befor .... his \V here, and frcm whom :1ie 
this Letter ; who as drunken as this Bawd is, the is conHant m her and confd1ion w 
FelijMm , that ihe had it from Cttftruchio an r\pothecJty who Jay tn bu_c 1l1e had forgot· 
ten to whom l11e was to deliver it, and then prayes them both t?dehver aod grvl! her back h-:r 
Letter again. But Miniata and it v'VaS the Immediate of God which 
thus Hrant:,ely had revealed thts ot h1s Law calls m. trvo Gend ... v0 • 
men his next Neiohbours to comfort h1s D.mghter Felija,rna, and leavtr.g fJJon/la to the Cuud 
of two of his he ( with two other Gentlemen his Nc:tgr.bu,rs: his Cozch, and 
having C aflruchio:.s Letter in his hand, he away to the State- where h<! fines tut rhe 
Podettace and Prefetl of rhe City, and ti1ewmg them the Letter vvh1ch revealed the poyf ning 

· and Poyfoners of P /ane:Ge his Son-in- Law, they ( in honour to }u!lice, and cut of their refpect 
to the forrowful L1dy his Dmshcer) thei_r Coaches, and with Mini at a home to his 
houfe : Where they firH the Lady and th(n Don/la, who is ccnHant in her 
firfl Dcpofttion. \Vherea£ the:e grave and old perfonages, wcndring and admiring

1 
thJt a Gen-

tleman of Bvrlt1rJ his rank and quatiry, fhc.uld make himfelf the guilty and bloody Author of fo 
f( ul a murrber; they ( admiring and blc;ling Gods providence in the derettion th:re• 
cf J do prefently fend away rheir Isbiers (or Sergeants) to apprehend Borlotr! ; and [o they 
go ro their (or feat of Jufl:ice ) ffeedtly fend away for Caflruchio, to be brooghc 
from the Prifon before Who at the very firfl: news of their accufation of him, ar.d rhe 
producing of his Letter to Bor/arJ, curfeth the perfon and name cJ this old Do ilia, 
whr) is the prime Author of hi§ cverthrovv and death, and th-..n confefft:th himfelf to be the Act-
or, and to b_ the Aur'1or, eau re,:- and itlfl:igaror of this his poyfoning of PIA-

but never ruts his nand on his ccnfcience ancl fcul, that rbe !trange detedwo of this lamen-
table munher cam: directly from Heaven, and from 

-The S:rge;nts ( by order from the Podeltate and Prefect ) find in his own houfe 
rufflin? in a rich fute cJ Apparel, cf b!Jck with Gold-outtons, which h:: 
that put on, and the next WlS determined to ride to the City of Bergawo, to feek in m.lr-
tiage a very rich young widdow, whofe Husband lately died, drowning himfelf (as it were) 
in plearure and f(curity, without fo much as once thinking of his poyfoniog of or 
hovv he was revealed to be the Au hor thereof by Cil{lrHchir; his Letter, fent unto him bv Do-
rilla; He fs amazed aod allondhed at thi his tow beating his brei+, and then re-
penting ( wht n it was too la re ) that ever he imbrewep his hands in the innocent blood of 

both himfelf and C aj!ruchio .are brought to the StHe·bcu,.e, where the Podeltate ar.d 
Prefett firfl: examine them apart, and then confront them each Where finding, 
thac neither of them deny, but bcth of them do confers themfdvcs guilty of tnis foul rr.urther, 
they pronounce death again!l them, and Bor/ar7 to have his head cut otf, 
:Ynd then his body be burnt, and to be hanged, and his body to be thrown into the 
River of Addict, was fidl: takcn 1 the which, the next morning, was 
executed. All It were, but one tongue to talk and prattle of this foul and lamen-
table murther, and cfpecially of Gods miraculous detection thereof bv this drunken Bawd Do-
rill.,, who having heretofore ofcen brooght Caftrr.chio to whores wit'Iin"ly, now at lalt 1be 
hri ngs him to the Gallows againH her will. In the morning they are brotfght to their execution, 
where th.ere fleck and reforc a world of Spetlarors from all parrs 'of th:: City. And althouoh 
the chanty of their Judges fe11d them Prie s and Friers to direCt their fouls for Heaven. :et 
this miferable wretch, Cajlrr1chi() [eeming' no way repentant or forrowful for this his foul Fa·a, 
uttc :1 .iliort prayer to himfelf, and fo c.aufed the Top· man to turn him ove-r, which he did, 
;md two hours after body was. thrown. into _the But for B(;rlarJ, he to 
rhe ftold .b.etter refr:lved rind prepa_red; for wtth gnef m hrs looks, and cears in his eyes, he 
there.upon and religious fpeech. 

Tn 1 t he gr:eved m hrs ·hent, and was forrowful in fGut for this hmenrab!e mur-
(l car on the per[ on of as aJfo for feduciog of eo 

1t by f'cyion , death he he was likewife exceedingly af-
and forrc.t.yful ; 1 hat Jt was the temptatrons of rhe fleth and the Devil who fir 1l 

w him to the fair; cha(t, and vertucus Lady, Fe/i(annll, and Jonfequently 
to munner her m tuJJ hope afcenvards to obtain her for his \Vife, or for his Cou:-
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·GOD's Revenge againfi the Crfirig iiild 
Execrable Sin of Murther. 

H I S T 0 R Y X[X. 

Beaumarays and hil Brother Montagne, k.iU Champigny ·and Marin (hit S eco1trl) in a Duel; 
' Blancheville (the 'Widdow in revenge thereof, hireth Le Valley ( {ervant to 

Beaumarays) to murtber his faia Mafter with a Piftol, he doth ; for the which Le -Val-
ley is hfo n on the Wbeel, and Blancheville kanged for the fame. ·--

LET all Religious Chrifiians examine their hearts and fouls, with what face we can tread 
on Earth,or _look up to Heaven, when we ftab at the majefiy of God,in k.JJ.ing and mur-

thering Man, his Image: a bloody crime, fo repugnant to nature,as reafon abhors it;a fear-
let and crying fin, fo oppolite to Grace,as God and his Angels deteft it. And yet if ev:er Eu-
rope were fiained or fubmerged with it, now it is; for as a f wift current, or rather as a furi-
ous torrent, it now flows, and overflows in mofi Kingdoms, Countries and Cities thereof, 
infomuch as (in defpight of divine and human Laws) it is now ( almofi) generally grow a 
to a wretched cufiom, and that" almoft to a fecond nature. A fatal example whereof, this 
enfuing Hifiory wil.l report and relate us. Wherein God's J ufiice hath fo !harply and fe_ .. 
verely punifh.ed the perpetrators the re of, that if we either acknow ledg God for our Father, 
or our felves for his children and fervants, it will teach us to be lefs and more 
charitable by their unfortunate ends, and deplorable judgments. · 

I wiil now relate a fad and bloody Hifiory,which be tided in the fair City of Chartres( the 
Capital of the fertil Country of Beauffi) fo famous for her fumptuous Cathedral Cl urch, 
dedicated to the blelfed Virgin ltlary, as alfo for that Henry the fourth (that great King, and 
unparalleld Captain ot France) during the cornbufiions of the League; was ( defpight of the 
League) crowned therein. In which tair and pleafant City,as there fiill dwtll fome Noble-

men, 
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Streni and his three unfortundte 
men and many Gcntl_ernen, in refpect ot the fwcet air, and goodly Champaign Coun·trev-
thereabouts (fecond tor that to no oth r in Ftance;) So of late: years there tefid , , ,..wo rich 
and brave defcended,being both of them heirs to ,.. . . d 
}'athers. The one of them named P.,lonfitur de Campign]', and the other rrt ufieur de: Be u _ 
r.1J'.r, and their Demains and Lands lay within feven Leagues of this City, in rhe way to-
wards Vendofme. Now the to fee them in their true and natural Characters-; ,.,..., , ·y 
were both of them tall and Jlender., and of fair and fanguine 411 ·rery ne · 
an age: For Cbampigny was fix years old, and Bcaumaray.r twen y fo . ·1nd yet rt,.. 
Jail had a beard, and the hrft none; and of the two, Champigt!}! was by tar the richer:> but 
Beaumara)'J the nobler defcended. Now to lay this Hifiory upon Its proper icJt, a_n . natural 
foundation, we rnuft underHand that there was a very Counfi Ilot of the Prdidi 1-
Court of Chartres, named Monficur de Rofaire, "'!'t·hofc wife beit g d ad, left him no 0t er child., 
but one fair young Daughter, of the age ot f< r e eighteen years, 'named J.tiadaymoyjt ·t de 
Blanchcville, very tall and 11ender offtature, and of a wan aud pale complex ion: and c. • ;al 
black hair and eye-brows, and of deportment and gefiure infinitely proud, coy, and im peri-
ous, to whom at one time both thefe our two G(.:ntlemen, Champiz:ny -and Beaun-:a ·:t.y.r were 
importunate-Sutors, and paffionate Rivals to marry her, infomuch as the one of them c uld 
diflicultly be abfent from the Fathers houfe,and Daughters c;ompany,but the other was prc-
fent, which ingendrcd fome malice,but more emulation rhern. But iu th end ( af-
ter a whole years re-fearch and more) as the \Villow was detlined and re1erved for Eeaze-
marays, fo was the L-aurel for Champigny; for, to his joy:, Bla1zcbevillc's defre, and her 
content he marries her. Whereat Beaumarays, knowing his birth be more noble and his 
breeding far more generous than that ofChampigny )though not in outward fhew,yet in in-
ward {enfe) was extreamly difcontented and forrowful, but to remedy it he could not. 

In fuch, and the like refufing accidents,difcretion is ever far better than pa fion,and con-
tempt than care. But Beaumarays cannot, or at leaft not, be otthis temper. e for fakes . 
rea{on to flie to choler, and fo Iofeth his real and folid judgm nt, in the Labyrinth of he 
imaginary beauty. f"or, being at fupper in company of fome five or fix Gen where 
mention was made of Bla1$cheville, he tranfported with n1alice and revenge toward her, for-
gat himfelf fo far:) as (between jeft and earn eft) to let fall t1 de indifcreet and rafh words, 
That jhe more difdainfzel than cbajie:a fpeech which h fhall have time enough both to re-
member and repent. The honour of Ladies and Gentlewol11en ought ltill to be dear and 
precious to all Gentlemen of Honour, becaufe their loCS thereof can fcldom be re aired, but 
11ever fo well or fo fully recovered, but that there fiill remains fome Hain or t 
J>f. This undeferved fcaudal of Beaumarayi to his ff!3andJm- Mi bifs, Bl.zHchcville, noJ_J: · 
the ground, for the iniquity of our times, and the depravation of 0ur manners {uch, a 

. there are few without a Fool or a Traitor to their friends, and iome arc accom-
panied with both. l!tlonfieur Marin, a Gentleman of (more vain hon fi) will 
make himfclf one of this laH number: for he being ambitioufly defi.ous to skrew 1imfelf 
into the favour and familiarity of Blancheville (whom from her he affected ancf"lo-
ved) reports and tells her this fpeech of whereat fhe is exceedingly incenfed 
and exafperateq: But for that trme (as a true woman) £he dijfembles her malice and re-

. venge· towards him, and fo rakes up the memory t_hereof in embers of file nee; but yet 
with this condi ion and refervatiou, that hereafter ilic will take time to make it flame 
forth (towards him) with more violence and · 

In the mean time, there falls out an unexpettdl and untimely difference bet Ne n h r Husb nd 
and where at 1bo is fo far from grieving, as the rcjoyceth : Beaumarays quarrel 
leth with him for his priority and precedency of feats in the Church ( as being both of ,one Pa .. 
riflt) as alfo for that he takes the holy Bread firft, and goes before him in all Procefftoog, as pre· 
tendino it du to him by his right of extraction and propriety. Champigny is of. too high a grain. 
to ·yield that to him which he never yielded, and is therefore refolutc to juflifie his eqttalicy of 
birth and confequcntly not to wrong his Anceflours in himfelf. When fc:eing BMtJmarlfJt paf-
fionatcly bent to maintain and pr(ferve that whicH he bad underrakeo, he flies to }uHice, and fo 
prefently puts him in fuit of Law for the fame in the Prefidial Court of that Gity. 
( whofe pride in her felf exceeded her birth, and whofe malice and revenge 
at the leatl furmounred her difcretion and reafon } now tcr to quench, but oyl to inflame. 
this quarrel betyyixt him and her husband, whc:n fceing them already cntred into a deep p:ccefs of 
Law . lhe difdainino to fee her felf thus abufcd, and her husb1nd thus ronged by him, c t1 
reap 'no truce of be; thought , nor they of her choler, befo c ili have w itten him 
.hefe Jincs. 

M 
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BLANCH EVIL LE to BEAU M A RAYS. 

V V As it not enotJgh for thte to heretofore wronged mine honour in th] faife anJ {canJalotu 
. fpeechu to MonHcurMario,anJ others,but thou muff now attempt to J.ifgrace 

in the Church? .Anti hecaufe efe C imeJ of thi»t llre fo ana oJi.lfa, tU they 
/edgment ana fatufaElion from a far better Gentlema·n than thy [elf; thertfore I {peedt/1 expect the 
perform.mce thereof from thee, either bJ thy Letttr. or J!refence, if thou Jeny m, we wi/Z . 
ma(e thee /z.now, what it u, ahufe thJ felf and m, m .of thefe hJgh whereof the ftrft 
cannot, the {ttontl will not admzt of anJ other exc:t{l or. But to wnte thee now the tru:h of 
, 1 mind; ta thou h•ft heretofore vented me tte m.a/r.ce of thJ heart, .1 have not tU yet acqt1a1ntetl 
m} Hmb.md herewith, or with thid mJ Letter. Conftier tht1"tfvre fertoMflJ with thJ [elf, thou 
loafl to Jo herein, for the vindication of m J honottr, ar.J. thine own Ji[cretion, anJ tU f oon as 1 re· 
&ei'&le thine anfwer aml refolution, 1 will not fpeediiJ to return thee mint. 

BLANCHEVILLE. 

Having written this her Letter, is irrefolute with her felf, by to fend.it him; but at 
Ja(l {he fends it by her Chamber-matd Martha, to whom only the mtrufieth tbts great fecret, 
and chargeth her to. deliver it to BtaNmarAJS his own hands, and to crave his anfwer thereof. 
UUartha being a witty fair maid, of fome two and twenty years of age, goes to Bellumarap 
houfe, and fpeaks with a yonog man of his, named Le who tells her, that his is 
now buiic with two Gentlemen in his Study, and that ibe lhall irnmediatly fpeak with him as 
foon as they depart. In the interim, his eyec; cannot refrain from amoroufiy gazing and rangeing 
upon the excellency of her blulhiog beauty, and upon her fvveet Vermilion cheeks, great rol-
ling eyes, and flaxen hair, wherewith his heart at the vCiy fir{} encounter, is furprized and ra· 
vilhed. Here Le YaUe1 kiffeth and rekiffeth Mart ha; and entertains her with much prattle, 
and many plc:afant love-fpeeche!, yea, and tbere loves her fo dearly, as he vows Lhe fhall 
remain his miflrefs, and he her fervant ttll death. So fome half an hour after, the two .. 
men take leave of his mafkr, and then Le Vallq brings Martha to him, who orderly delivers 
him her miltreffcs Letter and mcffage : fo he wondring at the latl, rccei ves the firfi, leaves her 
in the Hall with his man Le P'allq, and fo flep5 to his Study, and with mucb admiration, and 
more laughter, perufetb this Letter. Here he accufeth his own ndifcretion, in fpeakiog againfl: 
B/Anchevi/le's chaHity, and exceedingly condemneth M.irins treachery in revealing it to her. 
Once he was of opinion to have returned her his anfwer by Letter, but at lafl: ·fcorning her and 
that rcfolution, he then contrariwife refolves to anfwer her with filence, and fo fieps forth to 

and with a difdainful frowning look, bids her tell her miltrefs from him, that her ma-
liciou!, proud, and foolith Letter lhall have no other anfwer from him, but contempt and filence. 
Martha yet holds it her duty to pray him for his anfwer in writing to her miH:refs, but 
ra.Js hi firfi rer('\lution is hislafl; fo the departeth from him infinitely difcontented. But the 
mafier is not fo unkind to Martha, as his man Le YA/Iey is courteous ; for he t>eing en-
amoured of her beauty; brings her the one half of her way hcme, and goes into a Mercers lhop, 
buys her: fair pair of (;loves; and as the pledg of his future affctt:ion, bellows them on her, 
the which .'Yithcut farther excufe or ceremony ) the thankfully accepteth, promifeth him 
to wear them for his fake,. Mllrtha returning home to her Lady and Miflrefs, the delivers her 
BeAHmllriiJS b=s 1nfwer, vtrhatim as he told it her, but no Letter. Blancheville feeing her fclf 
thus ongr c:n 1 flighted of him, in chat he difdaineth to give her any fatisfatl:ion, and which 
is w rfe, that he peremptorily rcfufeth and fcorneth to anfwer her Letter ; She is fo firaogely 

· malice and Lholc:r towards bim for the fame, as ihe vows to cry quittance, 
and to be revenged of him ; but as yet lhe knows not in what manner to perform and perpetrate 
it; only lhe again refolves, not as yet to acquaint her Husband th:rewith, bu.t to attend and watch 
[! r .. ome d oppo! tunity. 

Two are ·almoH Ball away, ":herein 1Jutumarays and Chaf11pigny (to their great coft 
and ... ) d vehemently to Law about their Church quarrel for precedency, but 
they do It far n.o e out of mahce towards themfelves, then any way out of piety 

And as moH of the grellt ourts of France are too too fr(quently opprdfed 
'tth ' res of this nature; fo I y affirm with much truth as pity, that this is a fatal 

rcc .. , wh ·"'eon many hot contentiOus French do mdl inconfiderat Jv fuffa lhip-
r"ck. At end of which time (as the lofs of one party proves fiill the o;tin rhc other) 

the: Prcfiaia1 Court of pronounceth fentence in of ]JeaumaraJs, adjudging 
him 
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him rh-:= pr(cedency in the Ch1m,·igny hundred Crowns; 
a?d dammage, I h1; thundertng fc:ntence fo preJudJCial and contrary to Cham_ 

proud wrve's hopes and c:xpecbtion, drives him into extreme choler, and her GUt of .:11 
patience towards He bites his lip with grief, his wife is en flamed with raoe at 
rh: report and hereof: .t\nd although he vvere once minded to appeal frotn this fen- · 
tence of_ toe Court _of Chartres, to the Court of Parliame,·:t at p liru, yet being p.e!WII-
c:rfully d1verted by hts belt fnends, he as foon abandoneth as embr2cet' hat refo!urion: 'He can -
n'l·t fee but with envy, nor his wife hear fpeak of him, but vvith malice and 
detdtation. is all b:!nt on towards him, and with her fp..!eches aod actions, both 

·day and_ night .precipitates her to ic. And her old grudge and malice a-
hxm be afrel11 to revtve a_nd flounlh, and Jhe th1nks it a very fir time and orpor-

ru Hy, to acqaamt her Husband wuh Beilumllr.JyJ .h1s bafe and fc,,mdalous fpeeches aoaina her 
hvnour, the which with much paffion, and many teJrs lhe df.:&s, and alfo lhc:ws the Co-
PY of her Letter, which fhe Cent him by her m.1id Mllrtha, vvher(unto fhe informs him, he. 

· d1fdainf ully returned her no an[\Vcr, but and lilence. ChampignJ is fo deeply iocenfed 
hereat againfl Btaumarays, as: his wife- needs not many words or circumftances to induce and 
perfw:tde him to revef'lge it on him: When prefcntly he being as incapable of delay, as of bet'-
ter and counfel, he finds out Marin, vvho (more in love to Blancheville , than in hatred 
to 'But!1mArii]J) confirms 1S much to him, 3! be \VGuld nave him affirm. ·New, as B!anchevil!e 
tblnks that her Husband CIMm;ignJ iViU queltir;n !Jeaumarars by the Law of juflice, for 
his crime tovvards her: He ( as a valiant anq generous Gentleman) flies a higher pitch, and af-

, fume a contrary refotution, to do it by that of his f1vord. When having prayed and procured 
Mari,z to be his Second, they botb agreeing to fight on horfe-back, he ( confulting with na-
ture. not with grace) the very next morning by SerDu his foot-mao, fends BeaumarayJ this 
t...hallenge. . 

CH A M 1?. I G N Y to B E A U· M A R A Y S. AS thJ u fo Mon{teur Marin W,itnef(, wha! !Jafe anJ. igno/:J!e jptechn t?ou 
f-11flyv mtteJ.forth tbe a11a ch.ifhiJ of m1 wife.AnJ crrmrs r;f thu nawre 

are flit! ediom to men, anJ. e:ctcrahle to God., and way to /:Je tolerated bJ a friend, .,;ucb /efs to 6e 
digeft(d tmd [ujfe. ed bJ A HmbanJ: Therefore than/zthJ felf,if((or 'eparation hereof) thy folly nolV 
call on m1 valour,to ihvite thte and thy StconJ,to meet me and mme,wztb Y'ur Srrords 011 t:orfe-lutck.._, 
on 7 next, hnwixt and [even in the without the North-hedg of the ven firft 
Vinepzrd bfJIJnti. the River, -where you Jhall finJ we r¥ill ltt'er.J JOU, and comparing tht tquitJ o/mr 
caufe, to the in}tt/lice infide!it J Dfthi14e, it me fuiiJ canfiJ(nt, that the iffite of this Dttet 
will p"ov [or me, and fl?P.meful 11nd ruinotU for thJ i"el{. · 

CHAMPIGNY. 

Seror1 ( <1ccording to his cb2rge and doty) finds out Beaumar.tys in his own houfe, and very 
fecredy give· him f·is Mafler's Letter; who much mufing thercat, Heps to the window, and there 
p ivare.y it ro himfelf: When blulhing and fmiling to fee the bold folly of the 
Lolilh m,licl! cf hi$ wife and th:! baG treachery of MarirJ towards h1m; he is fo 
couragious and generous, as he dirdains to be out_- braved by .any_ man in the poi?t cf 
honour, ( hich h: efieems far dear r and prec10us than hts hfer) efpectally by Champ1gny, 
who he holds to b! much his inferi9ur irt valour and blood. He therefore trips to his Study, 
a d wri [(!S C h:unpigNJ this Letter, the which he returns by his foot-man in aofwer of his. 

BEAU M A RAYS to CHAMP I G N Y • 
.)' { till ;,,t mttk! m 1 felf J#dg, {u l de (ire not t!J he Witne{s of thJ 

tJlity. It r.1 {uf]icitnt for me to leave her to her {elf, 4nd her fe!f to thee. Marm jhall have t1tne 
ro repent his p·ettehery tc wards m!, and thou ro exchawge tbJ jtaloetjie into {udgment. he-
fte th J choler mw exceeds all the houndJ of that fo ani rafh .. , 
ciom,to fuk 11,.a preferve tb-, wifes honour rvith the lofs and retin of ,.,.ine; k_now there{ore,tkat 

ijh a)IJJ maintain itequAllJ withmJ lift, I cheerfulLJ accept thy ami du 
w:derfland., that I wi! h my fuond, wdl at the tJme and place appotnted, meet thee and thme 

fe.b. wh re 1ve Jaubt not but to acquit our jilves, a& ourfelves, and to mak._e thee and thine ac-
d .. our !-words are of a tmzper, our hearts hetter; and 

1hm 10 perchar.ct m ft wirb JOUr {ttnlriours, M wtll i11 vAI ur M m blood and txtr;1Ehon. 
' ' . r 

He 

- --·------
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BLANCHE VI LL E to BE A UMA RAYS. 

V V As it not enotlgh for thee to have heretofore wronged mine honour in thJ fa fe fcamJalom 
fpeeches to MontlcurMario,anJ athers,but thou muff now attempt to ilifgrace 

in the church? Anti hecaufe tkef' c imes of thirJe fo ana oJitta, tU they 
ledgment ana fatu{aflion from a far better Gentleman than thy [elf; thertfore I fptedtl.J expect the 
perform; nee thereof from thee, either by thy Letttr. or z:refence, if thou Jeny m, we tvi/l 

thee k...now, what it u, to. abufe thJ [elf and m, m .of thefe bJgb whereof the ftrft 
cannot, the {ttond will not admzt of anJ other exc:tfe or. expMtton But to wnte thee now the of 
"'J minJ; thou h•ft heretofore vented me tke m,altce of thJ heart, .1 have not t.U yet acqt#lmted 
m) Hmb.md herewith, or ;hu. mJ Letter. ConfJer thy fe!J, whAt thou 
lcafl to Jo herein, for the .rJf my thme own Jifcr.etzon, anJ M foon as 1 re· 
&ei11e thine anfwer aml refo/utzon, 1 will not {1zt feeedziJ to return thee rmnt. 

BLANCHEVILLE. 

Ha vino written this her Letter, lhe is irrefolute with her felf, by whom to fend it him; but at 
tan {he fends it by her Chamber-maid Martha, to whom only file intrufieth this great fccret, 
and chargeth her to deliver it to BeaNmarAJS his own hands, and to crave his anfwcr thereof. 

beina a wirrv fair maid, of fome two and twenty years of age, goes to 
houfe, and fpeaks with a young man of his, named Le who tells her, that his is 
now butie with two Gentlemen in his Study, and that lhe lhall irnmediatly fpeak with him as 
foon as they depart. In the interim, his cannot refrain from amorouUy gazing and rangeing 
upon the excellency of her blulhiog beauty, and upon her fweet Vermilion cheek!, great rol-
ling eyes, and flaxen hair, wherewith his heart at the very fira encounter, is furprized and ra· 
vilhed. Here Le P'aUeJ ki£feth and rekiffeth Mart ha; and entertains her Y¥ith much prattle, 
and many plcafant love-fpeeche!, yea, and there loves her fo dearly, as he vows lhe lhall 
remain his miflrefs, and he her fervanc till death. So fome half an hour afcer, the two .. 
men take leave of his mafltr, and then Le Valley brings Martha to him, who orderly delivers 
him her miflre[cs Letter and rncffage : fo he wondring at the tall, receives the .firfi, leaves her 
in the Hall with his man Le Pa!lq, and fo fiep! to his Study, and with much admiration, and 
more laughter, perufetb this Letter. Here he accufeth his own ndifcretion, in fpeakiog againfl: 
B/ttncheville's chaHity, and exceedingly condemneth Mllrins treachery in revealing it to her. 
Once he was of opinion to have returned her his anfwer by Letter, but at lafl: fcorning her and 
that rc:folution, he then contrariwife refolves to anfwer her with filence, and fo fieps forth to 

and with a froY¥ning look, bids her tell her miflrefs from him, that her ma-
licious, proud, and foolifh Letter lhall have no other anfwer from him, but contempt and filence. 
Mart ha yet holds it her duty to pray him for his anfwer in writing to her miHrefs, but JieattmA· 
'Yd.JS h;-> firfi ref('\lution is hislaft; fo lhe departeth from him infinitely difcontented. But the 
mafier is not fo unkind to Mart ha, as his man Le YA/ley is courteous ; for he being en-
amoured of her beauty; brings her the one half of her Y¥ay home, and goes into a Mercers lhop, 
buys fair pair of (;loves; and as the pledg of his future affeCtion, beftows them on her, 
the which .'Yithout farther excufe or ceremony) lhe thankfully acccpteth, and promifeth him 
to wear them for his fake,. M11rtha returning home to her Lady and Mifl:rcfs, {he delivers her 
BeAHmllrAJS h:s anfwer, vtrbatim as he told it her, but no Letter. feeiog her fclf 
thus ' ongr. flightcd of him, in that he difdaineth to give her any fatisfattion, and which 
is wc.r..-e, th the peremptorily rcfufeth and fcorneth to anfwer her Letter ; She is fo flraogely 

· .vith malice and t.holer towards bim for the fame, as lhe vows to cry quittance, 
and to be revenged of him ; but as yet lhe knows not in what manner to perform and perpetrate 
it; only fl1e againrefolvcs, not as yet to acquaint her Husband therewith, but to attend and watch 
fc :omc de. fired oppoj tunity. . 

Tvvc years are almoH pafi away, ":herein 7ltaumllrayJ and Chttmpigny (to their great cofl: 
and ... ) do vehemently tn Law about their Church quarrel for precedency, but 
they do It far n.me out of mahce towards then any "Nay out of piety 

And as moH. of the great ourts of France are too too frequently oppretfed 
•tth aw {uces of th1s nature; fo y affirm with a: much truth as pity, that this is a fa.tal 

reek, wh ... eon many hot contentwus French fr.ints do rncll inconfideratelv fuffa llup-
wr .. ck. A.t cod of which time (as the lofsof one party proves fiill the a;!·n of 
the Prcfi11a1 Court of Chartres pronounceth in of BettumaraJs, adjudgmg 

him 
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him tht! prc=cedency in the huridred Crowns, 

dammage, to. l hli thundertng fentence io preJudKtal and contrary to Cham_ 
proud w1ve's hopc:s and expechtion, drives him into extreme choler, and her cut of .:11 

pauence towards . He bites his lip with grief, ctnd his wife is en flamed with raoe at 
th: report and hereof: And although he vvere once minded ro appeal fre»n Lhis fen- · 
tence of. the Court _of Chartres, to the Court of at p liru, yet being p'c:;-1-
c:rfully d1 verced by hts belt fnc:nds, he as foon abandoneth as embracetn hat refoiurion : 'He can -

fee Beau.,mArays but with envy, nor his hear fpeak of nim, but vvith malice and 
deceHation. is all on revenge towards him, and with her fp!eches and actions, both 

·day and night precipitates her Husb2nd onwards to ir. And now her old orudge and malice a-
him afrefb to revive a.nd flourilh, and the thinks it a very fir time and orpor-

tu tty, to acqaamt her Husband wHh Beitumllr.lJJ .h1s bafe and fpeeches aoainlt her 
h0nour, the which with much paffirJn, and many teJrs lhe df.:ds, and alfo lhews the Co-
PY of her Letter, which lhe fent him by her maia Mlirtha, vvhercunto fhe informs him, he. 

· d1fdainfully returned her no an[\V r, bur and lilence. Champigny is fo deeply incenfed 
againfi Bfaumarays, his needs not many words or circumftances to induce and 

him to revenge it on him: When prefcotly he being as incapable of delay, as of 
£er and counfel, he finds our Marin, \'Who (more in love to Blancheville , than in hatred 
to ButumAYIIJJ) con firms as much to him, 3! he \VGuld nave him affirm. 'Nvw, as B!anchevil/e 
thtnks that her Husband 1viU queltir;n !Jeaumarays by the Law of }uflice, for this 
his crime towards her: He ( as a v.tfiant and generous Gentleman) flies a higher pitch, and af-
!ume a contrary refolution, to do it by that of his f1vord. When having prayed and procured 
M.-ai .. z to be his Second, tnd they borb agreeing to fight on horfe-back, he ( confulting with na-
ture. nN with grace) the very next morning by SerDu his foot-man, fends BeaumarayJ this 
l.hallenge. 

CHAMl?IGNY to BEAU·MARAYS. As thy knowledg is fo Monfieur Marin Witnefr, what !Jafe and igno!Jie [pttchu thou ha# 
miteJforth tbe Alia of my wife.Aml hecAufe crima rJ[ thu natHre 

ttre flit! edioUJ to men, anJ e:t:tcra6le tfJ God, and nQ way to In tolerated bJ 11 friend, much lefs to h 
digeft(d and [ujfe. ed 6] A HmbanJ: Therefore thank._thJ felf,tf ([or 'eparation hereof) thy folly norv 
ea/ L on m1 valour, to ihvite thte thy SfconJ,to meet me andmme,wtth Y'ur Srrords 011 korfe·hack._, 
on 7 z.sejda1 next, hnwixt ji."f: ana [even in the morninK, without tht North-hedg of the ven firft 
VineJard !JeyiJnd the River, -where youjhall jinJ we -r¥il/ltt 'er.J JOU, and comparing tht equitJ ofmr 
caufe, to the tt,..d infidelity ofthil4t, it me fullJ that the iJ!ite of this Duel 
will p"ov glorir-IU for me, and nnd ruinom for thJ tetf. · 

CHAMPIGNY. 

Serotl ( <1ccording to his ch2rge and duty) finds out in his own houfe, and very 
ft=credy give· him ·is Mafier's Letter; vvho much thereat, Heps to the window, there 
p ivately it ro himfelf: When blufhing and fmllmg to fee the bdd folly of the 

m1lice cf his wife and th:! treachery of Marin towards h1m; ne. j, fo 
couragious and generous, as he di!'dair1S to be braved by _any. man in the poi?t cf 
honour, ( hich h: efieems far dear r and precious than hts hfe;) efpectally by Champ1gny, 
who he holds to b! much his inferiour i11 valour and blood. He therefore trips to his Scudy, 
a .d writ\!s C h.<tmpi'gNJ this Letter, the which he returns by his foot-man io aofwer of his. 

flEA U M A RAYS to CHAMP I G N Y. 
In ill "tnt mtek.! m 1 [elf Jtdg, fu l J.e{tre not trJ he Witne(s eitheY' of thf ch.cftit} 

• ( h•tflity. It z5 [11/Jicient for me to leave her to her [elf, ttnd her fel{ to thee •. Mann jhal/ have ttme 
tnott 1h tfJ repent hu trelflehery tcwarJ.s m!, and thou ro txchawgethJ ;taloesjie mto {udgment. B:lt he-

M>t_{; I fte th J choler now u:ceeds hounds of that llrt fo and rafh. , 
!J atsrhtciota,tfJ [uk aY.d prefervt thY wsfes honour wuh the lofs and rttsn of nr.zne; /znow there{ore,tkat 
tiJ cherijh ami maimain it equAIIJ with mJ lift, I cheer{uflJ accept thy and do gtvt 
tl ee to w:derflllnd., that I wi: h mJ fuond, wzil at the t1me and place appotHted, meet thte ana thsne In 
lJ11· (e.h wh re we d?uht not but to acquit or1r ftlvu, tU our fe/veJ, and to mak._e thee and thine ac-
k,nnd our trrordJ are of a .{oo.i And our hearts bttter; and 
rluH o perchar:ce m ft wirh JOUr funtriours, M well i11v111 11r tU m blood and 

' ' . r 
He 
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He hath ·no fooncr ended this his Letter, bt1t he prefently begins to of his fecond, 

callino"to mind, that his ovvn younger Brother Le Montagne, (a young Gentleman of fome hVenty 
ar,e ) is bra\Ye 'and valiant,. and he already two and in 

them come 0ff Nith honour, he [ends for htm to hts clofc:t, and there theNs him Ch:zmptgnrhts 
challen(1e and his anf,ver thereunto, and demmds of him if he have any ftnmack to fecond him 
at this hi, Brother Montagne pighly applauds his r_efoluti_un f lhis chal-
lenoe , thanks him for 'the honour and favour he now doth him, m maktng htm hts.fecond; vows, 

he had many lives hath but one, he is to f2crifice them h_is feet and 
vice. and couraoioufly tells him, be iliculd taken It for a fenfible d1fgrace, and m-
j4ry,' if he lul' made of any himfdf: So they both prepare their. horfes, 
S'Nords, and courages agamfi: the approacnmg ttme, and no lefs doth J an·d MllnH. 

BeAumllrays 2nd his Brother Montagne this _b?fincfs the 
ny bears it fo clofe and fe_cret, as he makes not his and Wtfe acquamt_ed there-

with, but n favour of h1s love to her b:auty, and reputatiOn to h1mfdf, [mothers lt up tn 
morning being come, our four imp3tient champions are in the fic:!d at Renaez-

vcus; fi:fl ,arrived and and prefently and his bro-
ther M Jntagne, all of them bravely mounted upon netghmg and tnmplwg courfers: At ' 
their entrance. Marin comes with a fofc trot t0ward a11, thinking to ze hirn-
felf to him; But BeaumarayJ is fo brave and as he is d:af to his ft,eeche!, and will 
not hear him, but tells him, that it i$ Swords, not Ton£ues, which muH now decide their dif-

and prove him innocent .or guilty: So M11rin miffing of his aim, he returns again up-
, on the fame trot to Champign1, anJ now, according to the order and narure of Duels, it is or- " 
dered benvcen the(e four defperate Gentlemen, that their principals {hall fe•rch the Ceconds, 
and the fcconds 'the to fee whether their doublets were any more then Sword proof, 
but th(y well have faved themfdv.::s that labcur, for they are t.!ll of thetn too noble and va· 
liant, v•o.y ro taint their reputations and honours with the Jeafi !hadow or tinCture of cr;war-
dize; fo they caH off · their doublets, divide rhemfclves, and then draw, and the firll that mutt 
and will try their fortun s, are Champigny and BeaumArayJ (who being fome fourfcore paces off) 
they give fpurs and rains to their horfes, and part as fwift as the wind, or rather fo furioufly and 
fuddc:nly, as two claFs of thunder, or flailies of lightening: At their firlt encounter, Beaum4.-

rArs runs Ch 'mpigny through his fhirt-band, into the right fide of his neck, and Ckampigny 
h!m into his lefc H1ouldc:r, whereat rc:ciprccaJlY. illfiamed as Lyons, they make lhort turns with 
tneir horfes, and fo fall to it amain with their Swords, when again gives Ch11mpigny 
two other wounds, and he returns him one in couoterexchange, whereof neither of them beinu 

mortal, they again dlvide themfelves to breathe, which having cione, abd both of them as 
unfatisRed, they met the fecond time: :t which doze, Champigny mHfeth Beaumaray.r, and 
hurts his in the neck, but BeaumaraJI gives Champigy,y a lick with his ffVord ore his fore-
head, ( bled exceeding I y ) but yet they are too couragious to detitt, as fcorning, rather 

than caring for the nu m her of their wounds. . They to it ag3in the third time, which proves as 
f<,rtunate for as fatal to CbampignJ; for as his horfc: ttumbleth on his fore feet, 
Beaumarays in his bending, runs him thoroc.v the body, a little above his lefc Pap, where his Sword 
meeting md cuttir.g the things of his heart, he prefeotly, in a fainting and falterino languaoe, 

, fpake there his L:fi words; Beaumarays; 1 forgive thee m1 J.eath, antl God 6e merclful unto 

Soul, and w!th the fame, fell fiark dead from his horfe to the ground; When 
a noble Gentle: man, leapt prefently from his horfe to his affiHance, and fo did own fe-

cond, MaYin, but tf1eir charity and cJre to him was in vain, for already life had forfak!o his 
body, and confcquently, his foul was fled to his place: So he lies there gored in his ltlood, and 
whiles Maein. was covering of his breathlefs body with his Cloak, 'Btaumarttys up his 

· S\vord, and wtth hands and eyes elevated to Heaven, rendrcth thanks to God for this his vitto· 

' ry. . , . 
No fooner bath Montagne with his Brother Beaamara1s for his good fortune, 

bc1t with a heart and courage worthy of himfelf, he calls out to his Rival t.Marin and ·bids 
him prepare. to _fight;, VVhen his BeaumA.,aJJ notwithfl:aoding his. tors' of. much 
, blood, doch· m_fim_rely odire to fpare hts _Brother from fighting with and 
fo to perform Jt h1mfelf. But MoMagr.e ts too coura"lOUS and oenerous either to underftand 
,this motion, or to relifh this from his Brother, ar.d in hot words and hi oh terms 

peremptQrily tells him:. That he came to fight with Marin, and fight he would: wh::reupon 
his Beaumll .. gtves him his prayers, commits him to his oood fortune:, 2nd fo 
with his Cloak muffled about him fiti down a S·)eaator to their cou;'bat : When Mqn· 

t . 
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t-lgne remounting his Steed, he calls out again to fvl:Jriu and bids him to to tight . l!rlarin no way app.1lkd or daunted with rhe unfortunate difail t of his principal, but ra-ther the more cxaiperated and incouraged thereat, he as a valiant Gentleman vows to feU and requite his death dearly on the life of his advcrCuy Montagne: to whi"'h end they divid<: them{clvs and draw,and io part each towards other, I know not whether with more {wi ·t-nefs or cGurage; At their firil: encounter M.Jrin runs Montagne into the .Gnall of the belly of a t1ight wound, and in exchange he cuts M.;;jn a great i1afh on his left cheek, which h ng-s down and blteds exceedingly; When prefently clofing again, frlantagnc runs M::rin into the tight thigh, and him in requital into the right arm, and then they divide themfClvs to breath, and for all thefe their wounds being as yet incapable to appeafc or fatisfie thtir courages, thl'y prefcntly determine again to fall to it with bravery and refolution; When behold the Marque(s of BeUaryt the Titular King of Ivctot )with two Lords his {ons,and their train pJffeth that way from Ch.:zrtres to go to Parif, and feeing two Gentlemen ou Horfe-back in their 01irts with their Swords drawn, he judgeth it a Duel, when he and his two Sons gallop into the little meddow joyning to the Vineyard to prevent and p.ut them, but tlwy came too late; for Montagne and M1-rirt feeing them fwiftly galloping towards them, they to prevent them)with more haft than· good fpeed,fet Spurs to their horfes the fooner, at this their fecond meeting Mt]ntagne warding Marin.'s fword,and putting it by,doth at the very fame inHant run him thorow the body a little below his Navel,of which mortal wound-he fell prefent.ly from his Horfe dead to the ground, uttering only thcfe words: 0 Mon-tagne, tbou haji jlJ.in me: Thou hajl fl,;in me) God receive my Soul: and then and there without fpeaking a word more immediately died. No fooner hath Montagne wiped aod ilieathed up his Sword,but his joyful Brother Beau-maray.r gallops up to him, and cheerfully congratulates with him for the fame :· When in-ftantly the Marquds of BellarJ',& the two Lords his Sons,arrive to them though a little too late; 'They are atl:onifhed to fee two proper Gentlemen lie then: flain in the fidd,and reek-ing in t heii hot blood; when turning to Beaumarays and his Erother frlantagne, whom they knew, they congratulate with them for their victories, and the Marquefs, as briefly as his time & their wounds will permit, enquires of them the caufe of their quarrel,and the man-ner and particulars of their combat) whereof being fully informed and fatisfied by them, he .. fends the dead bodies of Champigny and to Chartres in his Coach; And undcrfiandin? by Beaum..trLlJ'S and his Brother Mont::gne, that for the prefervation of their fafeties and lives, they Wtre to leave Ch.tttres and Beauffe.and fo thwarting o're Notm:.mdy by Evereux and Le[1eux,to imbark themfe1ves for Caen,and thence to pafs the Seas into E11gland,till their friends in their abfence had procured their grace and p:udons fron1 the Kiug, ac; alfo that they were deH:itute both of Chirurgions tu drefs their wounds, and of a guide to conduct them thither;He very nobly gave them his own Chirurgion and guide,and promifing them like wife to labour with thr King to the utmofi of his power, for their peace, he paffeth on } is Journey, and commits them to their befi fortune. A fingular, yea, an honourable cour-t die of this brave old Muquef• o.f Bell.J.ry, whofe deferts and fame I ihould much wrong, if I g1ve not the relation and memory of his name a place in this Hifiory. Whiles thus the Muquefs of is travelling towards Paris, and Beaumarays and bis brother Nlmt.igne poHing for Ccten, come we briefly to Chartres, which now refounds and rattles with the report and iffuc of this comb:lte') whereGent]etnen and Citizens,and all( ac-cording to their paffions and affections) differently thereof; fome the vanity of Beaum.zr.z_ys ,others the folly and treachery of M1rin, but all do highly extoll the cauragc 4UU generoiiry of C{JJmpigny and But leave we them to their cenfures')and come we again to fpe.tk of who takes the news of this untimely death of her Hus-b.wd fo tend,rly and forrowfu1ly, that fhe is to drown her fdf in tears; It is not on-ly J grief tu her h-:art to fee, bnt a terrour to her confcience, to know, that her Husblnd . and her fi·iend MariJt, have both of them lofi their lives for her fake, and fhe falls on the confideration and remembrance, that the firll died by the hand and i wot d of Bcauin.rt.J)'J, her mortal enemy, and the fccond by that of his Brother MJntagne, then ilH: is again ready to burH: her heart and brtH with iighing thereat. She is [o uncapl-bk ot Coun{el, as ihc will hear of no confolation, nor fpeak of any thing hut of her malice and r ... venge towards Bc.mm,tray.r ; at1d to write the truth, th s implacable wrath and tevcuge of hers to him, tJkes a!l her thoughts and fpeeches, her CJntemplations and <JChms, and both her time and her [elf. To which end il1e converts n10fi of her Corn and N 1n· into money ,goc'i to [>.;;-u, ca!ts her fe1f at the King's feet., and eo the feet of that great · n i Conrt of P.ltlillm:nt fi)r Juftice, againfr Beamn..trays, the rnurtherer of her flusb .. whrch ag:in and again,ihe alqud reCounds and ccchocs forth to their cars:,yca, hu r ge- s ro great, and ber nu lice (o outragious towards him, tlut notwithfianding his N n body 
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body is abfent, yet {he fpends five hundred in Law to have him .ac:cor.ding to the 
Law and Cuilom of to be hanged up in cffigze: But although her futt Juil, yet\ by 

of his great friends in Court) 1tes {eH: fo that {he cannot obtain 
it. Whereupon,after twelve months vam ib y m Parw, a_nd a txpence of money, G1e 
(with much gnef and farrow) fecretly vows to her that tf he return again to 
Cb.Jrtru or which is more into France) that (he her [eH wtll be both hts Judg aud Executi-
oner, by revenging her death in h1s, and from this hellith refolution of hers, fhc 
deeply fwears,that neither Earth nor Heaven !hall divert her. 

Now,to follow the natural fiream and tide of this Htfiory: We mufi again bring Beau-
tn.Jrays and his Brother on the Stage thereof: For the Reader mutt underitar:d,that 
their wounds being dreffed and iecured, having befiowed both their horfes on the Chirur .. 
gion and guide, the two fcrvauts of the aforefaid Marqucfs of BeUary, and like wife written 
him a thankful Letter for his honourable courtefie extended to them, and therewith like-
wife prayed him to folicite the King for their Grace and pardon in their they pn-
vatdy (without any followers) embark themft:lves upon an Englifh Ve.ffd at Caen, and {o 
.with a proiperous gale arrive at Rie,and from thence take horft tor London, where they fet-
tle up their abode and refideuce, from whence Beattmarays fends to Chartres for two of his 
foot-1nen,and his Brother J}lotztagne tor one of his, whic 1 co'll over to London to then1 fome 

' tix weeks after,and bring their Matters word earneHl} and viOlently their 
follow the rigour and fevaity of the Law againft hem in P.zru,but efpecially againfi Beau-
mara)'I;they receive rhefe advertifements from thetr icrvantsand friends', with grief 
than contempt, aud therefore to prevtnt their malice, and tht:ir own di!grace and danger, 
they often write from London to Parh,to the M·uqudfe of BeL'.:rry, Jnd liKt wifC: to the Biiliop 
of Chartres (their dear friend and Kin!man) to haft en their pardons from the King: So that 
Noble Lord,and this Reverend Prelate, pitying their dauger Jnd ab[ence as much as they 
wifh their fatety and return, take time at advantage,and the King in a well difpofed hun1or, 
and fo do m oil: effectually and powerfully acquaint his MajeHy ,how thefe two abfent Gen .. 
tlemen and Brothers,Beaumaray.r and Montagne,were without )Uft caufe or reafon,provoked 
to this unfortunate combat by their adverfaries, that they were the .Challenged, not the 
Challengers: that heretofore they had never committed any act unworthy either of their 
honour,or of : That they had forn1erly received many wounds in his Majelties 

aud that their valour and courage was fuch, that in the[e times, which threatned 
more trouble then promifed peace, they would undoubtedly prove happy and nece1fary 
n1embers for his fervice, with many prevailing motives and reafons c mducing that 
way; which at laH fo weigh down the heart and mind of tht King, that he frtt!yconceded 
and gave them their paraons under his great Seal,the which to make the mor-.:: authcntical, 
they caufed them to be enregifired and confirmed by the Court of Parliament ot Paris, and 
thereupon both the Marquefs and Biiliop joyntly and fpeedily write to them thereof from 
Pari!. Aud after fome few tnonths of their fiay in London, they fend them over thefe their 
Pardons, which are delivered to them by the Earl ot TiUieres, then ordinary Embaffadour 
there for this prefent French King,Lewis XIII,the hich they receive with infinite honour, 
content, and ·ay. 

This good news of theirs makes them now like the air of Fra1zce,better than that of Eng-
land. So they fpt:edily pack up their baggage, leave London, and with all celerity pofte away 
to Dover, Calli., and Paris. Where being arrived, the firfi thing they do, they rind out the 

of BeUary, and the Bifhop of Chartres, to whotn they owe their peace, as they do 
theu hves to the King: to whon1 they exprefs a thoufand demonfirations of unthankfulnefs 
for this their honour and favour £hewed then1. They likewtfe burn with defire to teftifie fo 
ITILKh to_ the King, when the Marquefs,[econded by the Bifhop,prefents them to his Majefiy, 
who falhng_t? his feet, he gives them his Royal hand to kifs. They can better exprefs'their 
thankfulnds m deeds than words to him, and in language of their fwords, than in that of 
their tongues: Only they tell his Majcfiy, that having received their, lives of his meer cl e .. 
tnency and Royal favour, they mofi humbly therefore implore hin1 to grant them the fa· 
vour and honour, that they may fpend and end them in his fervice. He allows of their zeal 
and humility, and to redouble his favour, he gives them again his hand to kifs adding far-

to them,that it is rather likely than impoflible,that he ihall iliortlyhave occafion to ufe 
their Swords and fervice,and [o difmiffeth them. 

our two Brothers remain a rnonth in Paris, wherein almofi daily they render 
thttr thankful n:fpech and fer vice to the Marquefs and Biiliop,at the end whereof leaving 
their duties, and receiving their commands, they take horfe and return home for Chattres, 
(from which by reafon of tqeir difaficr they have been fo long abfent) where all their Kins-

' · folks 
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fo.ks and friends w::dcome them home with infinire delight and joy, yea, almofi all Cbar-tNs and rhe Gent km en thereabouts,exct.:cdingly rejoice of their tortunatc and fafe returns nly the Puents of do eu 'Y Ivlont.:zgne deeply, and BlrJnt:btviUe the iorruwtul and 1ncenfed Widdow of Cbampigny Latcs Beaumarays deadly. As for l'.1mt.JgJtc, h makes (itch good rneans and fri;:nds, that in lds than two n1ontns he obtains a perf<tct rcconciliatton of the fnil; but altHough Bcaunurays have nude many tair overtures and proffers of a· tonunent by his friends to the {ccon<l, yet in fix months- he fc:es it wholly impoffinle for him to procure it of her, and which is worie, (he is frill outragions and n:vengdul towards him, that he thinks he never fhall; tor fhe difdains to fee him,_ and fcorns to he:ar of him: and !till her tnalicc and indign.1cion againH: him, her cqnHant in her form r hellifh and bloody refolution, that hy one means or other !he will e'rt: long rnurthcr himJ as he hath her Husband: A fcartul and rnoH execrable rdolution, every way unworthy the heart of a Gcntlcwoman,and tar n1ore the foul of a Chrit1ian. In the ormcr part of this HiHory we have undnfiood the atf..:Cl:ion of Le Valley (Bc,tum.l-rays his man) to Bl.:znchLvi/lc"s Chamber-maid. In the middh: thereof we have re-marked and fceu the implacable intended m::llice and revenge of Bl.mcht:villc t0wards Bea1e .. And we fha 11 not g0 far before the end hereof will inform us what mournful fruits, nd d plorable eflt.ctc;, thde different accidents and perfons will procure us. As there is no love to that of a rnan/o I am of there is no malice comparable to that ot J woman,& if the truth deceive not my judgment hercin,I believe we fhal fhort-.ly {l. Antithdis f this Pofitton made good and verified in the p rfons of Le Vallry, and vi/le. For whiles Le V.JL'ey is lovingly thiHking and inventing all puffible means how he m,1y marry fo is Bla,zchLville maliciou11y pondering and ruminating with her how or by what means or agents !he may murthcr Thus we fee that the heart ot the t-1dl: it is full oi kindnefs and courtefie, as tne mind and refolutions of the il:-colld is of cruelty and blood. N?w the Reader fo! his bt.:tter informati()n, will I hope re-member, that in all this time of two years and upwards, fince Le VaUty firfi faw and fpake · with his [ weet-heart lvlartha,in his mafier's houfe,that there hafh pafi many love tokens be-tween them, but as yet he could never draw her confcnt to many him , for frill fhe tells him clut fhe loves her mifirefs fo dearly, that i11e will not depart from her fervice, nor wed any nun, without her free confent, and therefore that they have far more reafon to doubt than to hope of this match between them, confidering the lamentable accident and difatter which hath pail: between their Mafiers. Le Valley i't:eing he mu11 firlt win tht: mi· H:rels, before he can wed the maid, with his fweet-hearts advice, n::folves to {eek Blanche-villc"s confent thereto, the which he doth in fair and orderly terms. Blancheville who, had formerly he.ud an inck1ing how dearly Le Valley affected her maid Martha in the way of n1arriage, now by this motion thereof to her felf, ihe is fully confirmed thereof. VVhen obfn ving P\ore t h:m as well in his atfedion to her maid, as in his chcs to ht r felt; ilie prdeutly (being indufirious in her malice, and vigilant in her rc' v nge t6 '.Vards Bcaurn.Jrays) forgets God· and all Goodnefs; abandoneth all Chri-Hi.miry a id humanity, and {() the Devil brings her a plot, or el[e hc:r own heart anll head fetcht ·it frorn Hell, She thinks that this povr .fervant Le Vallc)', is a fit agent and in1hum nt for her, either to poyfon or piftol his Mailer Beaum.zrays to death, and that his love to hc.r maid lYl;rtha, and his confideration of her frdh youth and beauty, is a fuilicicnt bait, and powerful lure to make him undertake and per£onn it, and hereon fhe up her bloody refolution. To which end Blancbtville having already [ufficiently woven this treacbtry in he.r heart, and clorely and finely {pun it in her brains,fhe politick-Iy gives Le Valley more hope than dcrpair, that he £hall !hort1y her maid M.Jrtba; only fhc tells him !he muft confer with her, to fee how fhe ibnds afiected to him, and that it he repair to hc:r again at thl: of the week, !he will then affuredly give him [uch an ar{fwl:r, as fh,,;:* not but wiJl content and pleafe him, or elfe the fault fhall be his: But to conclude her fpeech 1fhe chargeth him not to fpeak or utter a word hereof to his ma-ih r Bc.x;f/n..tl\'l.)'f, all which Le ViJUt:y faithfully promifeth her to perform. He goes from the m!tlrds to the m 1id1 and reports what !he hath told and fpoken,fo thefe young folks tlat-te: · theri Cdvcs, that they very f11ortly !hall be man and wife. Blancheville ( whofe heart and mind runs who1 y t<pon a bloody revenge towards Be:zumara)'S) no {coner under1hnds· that Lr Vall::y is ghnt torth her dv0rs, but ihe [ends for her maid tvl.;:.rtb..t into her Charn-' b. r, where now 'Y a:quainting her with her bloody intent and po1icy) fh::: chargeth her to fwc. r that fhc wil! ncv ·r marrv Le V.;/lty without her free con[ent, and that in the end fhe fha11 not H't' nt the fo! lowin)g of her ;J vi:e and co·Jn(ci herein1 which [V];rth.z folemnly wht1 of this ruli..:ious J !d DJmc js exceedingiy glad and f.nisried . 
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The end of the week being come, away con1es Le VaUq to his fweet heart l'tlartha, to 

know if fhe"be iliortly refol ved to marry him, who having b:.:en taught her leffon, 
tells him plainly, that !he will be his wite, conditionally that he can gain her miihefs Bl.ttn-
ciJ£villt's con[ent thereunto, but never without it. Whereof he exceedingly joyful, 
he giving her many kiffes, in treats her to him to her that he hopes 
to receive pleafiug news from her,to both then contents. Blanchevzlle (wlt.h much longing 
impatiency) attends his comming, and receives and welcomes him into her Clofet with a 
t.heerful countenance, where bolting the door, this hellifh Erynnu (not Heavenly Vrania) 
paffionately tells that it iliall be impofiJble for him ever t? en JOY or ma!ry I?aid 
Martha. except he tufi [wear to her to perform a fecret bufinds for her, whtch 1nhmtely 
concerns her content and ftrvice. Le VaUry defires to know of her what it is, but fhe firit 
fwears him to fecrecy htrein, both from and from all the: world, the which he 
freely [wears : Then Blanchevillc (with hypocritical, yea with diabolical tears in her eyes) 
bc: ino- infiruC!cd and prompted by the Devil, reprefenteth unto him, how foully hi-' Mafter 

had fir it wronged her chafiity and honour, then abuted her Husband in the 
Church, aud afterwards killed him in the field,and therefore that he lhould not only marry 
her maid but that f.be would like wife give him three hundred Crowns ot marriage 
Inotfey with hcr,if for her {ake,and at her requefi) he would kill his faid Matter, either by 
Poyfon, Ponyard, or Pifiol, of w hi eh furp (he told him he fhould have the one half in hand, 
and the other when he had performed it; the which if he refufed to do,tht! fwore by her pan 
ot Hcaven,that he fuould never marry her,nor come near her. 

Le Valley is amazed and afioniihed at this bloody propofition and req.uefi of hers, the 
which fhe might voell perceive by the ditl:raction of his looks, and the perturbation of his 
countenance. He tells her, that although he loves far clearer than his life, yet he 

. cannot find in his heart to kill the poorefi Chrifiian in the world, much lefs {o good and 
fo dear a Mafier as BeaumtJrays was to him. (being now as ii1btil in her tnalice, 

fhe was tnalicious in her revenge towaras BeaumarayJ )fhews Le Valley the three hundred 
Crowns in fair Gold, which was far more thau ever before he had feen ; Tells him what a 
dear friend {he will ever remain to him and his wife, and (in a word) leaves no lure unpra-
ctiCtd,nor charm unattempted,to draw him to the enterprize of this deplorable, and to the 
execution of this hellifh fact. But finding him as frozen as fhe was fiery therein, ilie bids 
him to take a weeks time to confider thereof, then to bring her his I aft reiolution, & withal 
ro remember his oath of [ecrecy herein from all the world, both which points he confiant-
ly promiieth her to perform. As he defcends the fiairs from her, his fweet-heart Martha 
comes prett:ntly to him to know the mind and refolution ot her MiHrefs, whom he thinks 

. good thc11 to with this pleafing anCwer, that he hopes a fmall time will work and 
compafs both their defircs, So after a few kiffes and embraces, they for that time take ledve 
each of other. He is no fooner returned home,but his heart is as pen five and forrowful, as 
his mind and brain is perplexed and troubled for the caufe thereof. He confults with him-
{elf,and his re[ol utions are as different as his ddires.Hc cannot as yet hnd in his heart to kill 
his MJfier,and yet he can refolve rather to die, than to lofe 'ftlartha his Mifirefs. True it is, 
that the iight of the Lady Blanchevillc's Gold doth act wonders in his heart, but far more 
the tight remembrance of Martha's fwect youth and delicious beauty : So the firft 
tempts him ex,ecdingly,. the fecond extreamly, and the Devil in both of them infinitely; 
yet notwithHanding, his faith and foul are fo firong with God, that hitherto he cannot 
confent to be drawn to imbrue his hands in the innocent blood of his Mafter. But here be-
falls an unexptcted accident which violently precipitates and throws him headlong on the 
contrary rdplution. 

Matter Bcaumarays (not for want of any refpector love to BlancheviUe,but becaufe he 
perfL dly knew cxtrcamly hated him) having formerly charged his 1nan Le VaOey, 
that he ihould not trcqu.:nt her houfe, nor no more dare to feek hc:r maid MJrtbJ in mar-

the which he confidently promifed him he would. He now underfiands that contra-
ry thereunto, his man Le VaUey the very day before was there, and continued fiill an 
earneH luitor1 to her; fo he hereupon calls him to him, and gives him five or fix found 
boxes on the Ear,for his difobeying him,and vows that if he ever any more return thither, 
and fee.k fv'[,u.tb.J in marriage, he would utterly cafhier him, and wholly diicharge him 
from l11s fervtce. Valley not accullomed to blows of Mafier, was fo extream-
ly iu..:cni(.d hcrcat,as ·li{daining the blows for his Mafier,and his Mafier for the blows fake, 
thLy e1:glnder bad blood in htm, as he prefently Hrikes a bargain,firit with his choler, 
rheu wtth Dev1l,that he would now adhere to the requeH of BlancbeviUe, 1nd [o fpeedi-
ly reruru lus a !harp requital and bloody revenge tor the fame; and indeed from that 
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time 10rward he never looked on him but with an eye of hatted and detetlation. 

So without t?e f,une night as foon as his Matter was .gone to he c1 
away to Blanchevzllc s houie) mforms ht:r at large what had p.1ft his MaHer and 
himil:lf, and therefore affures her that he is fully and confiantly refolved to murtht:t him 
within three or four days, if !he would perform her promife to him, to give him the three: 
hundred Crowns, and that aHo within a Month after he !hall marry Martha, whereat Blan-
chevi.lle beiug beyond tneafure Joyful, the faithfully and folemnly fwears him the perform-
ance as a pledg of the rcfi)fhe prefent1y pays him down the firH hundred and 
tifty in Gold, the which Le Vallt:y joyfully pudeth up. But the Receipt thereof fiull coft 
dear. 

1-'rom the intended matter of the of thefe two agents of Satan and 
Hell') Btancbevillt: and Le Valley, proceed to the manner thereof, {he propofeth that infernal 
drug,poyfon; but he rejecreth it,as dangerous to be bought, and diflicult to applied. And 
becaut'e (he diilikes to have him ponyard'd, therefore they both conclude and agree,thJt he 
!hall pifiol him to death ; and this is their definitive, cruel, and hellifh rdolution. 
Valley having thus difpatcht his bufinefs with Blancheville, and taken leave with kiifcs of his 
f weet M.Jrtb.z, (who poor fou.l is as innocent, as they two are wholly and folely guilty of 
this deplorable confpiration) he puts a cheerful countenance 9n his revengeful heart, fo re-
turns home, and the very next day gets his Mafter's pocRet Piilol, which he loads with a 
brace of Bullets, and watcheth every dJy and hour for a de fired opportunity to fend him to 
Heavt:n. So the third after Moniieur Montagne going abroad a hawking with his Brothers 
Hawks and Spaniels, and taking almofi all his tnen ... fervants with him,and ltaving Le VaUey 
to wait and attend on his Mafier,then and there this fatal occafion anfwered his prodigious 
expectation. For that very fore-noon, his Mafier comming from the houfe of 
Ofiice,he calls up Le YalJey to him in his chamber to trufs his points, which wretched Villain 
he is bufie in performing, but alas,in a rnoH and bloody For as that gooci 
and Noble Gentleman thought of nothing lefs than of his danger or death, then thij monfler · 
of nature fingering his hind points with his left hand, very foftly drew his Piftol out of his 
pocket with his right ,and then and there( with an infernal courage and audacity )!hot him 
into the Reyns o'f his back,nearly oppofite to his heart, wnereof he prefently fell down dead 
to the round, without having either the powc:ror happinefs to utter one prayer or word 
wh ever, but 0nly two or three (mall or indeed dying groans. 

This bloody and execrable wretched Le VaUey, {eeing his MaH:er dead, he triumphs in his 
good fee what a brave Butcher he had proved himfelf in fo fpeedily and neatly' 
diCpatching him. When to put the better varniili on hts villany,and fo to make it appear to 
the World, that his Mafh:r was his own Murtherer, he taketh the Pifiol and placeth it in 
his dead right hand,& layes the Key of the Chamber upon the Table, and the door having 
a ilrong Spnng-lock puis & fhutsit fafi after him. When again, to make his innocency the 
more clear & confpicuous tot he world, he fpcedily & fecretly taking a horfe out of the Sta-
ble, a Hawk on his fill, and a Spaniel at his heels, and fo very joyfully gallops away to the 
fidds,where (after fame hour at leafi,or hour and half at moil) he finds out Monfieur Mo1t-
tagnc, and tells him his MaHer ditpatcht him to him with a fre!h Hawk, which was his 
beH: and chide11 Gailiawk. They Hawk all day together, and LE V A LLET 
( as accufiomcd) is very officious and diligent to Monficur M 0 N T A G NE , 
who towards night returns home to Chartres, having (between thern all) taken eight 
l)atriJges,aud one Phefant.· He arrives at his Brother's houfe, where miffing him, he gives 
the I.Jhe:fant & four of the Patridges to the Cook to drefs for their Supper; when afterward:; 
agam milling his Beaumarays,and enquiring for him, the menial fervants of the out-
houfes tdl him they faw him not to day.Supper being preparing,and the Table covercd,hc 
fends up Le to look him in his Chamber,who returns him this anfwer,that his Mafter 
i:; not there,but the door is fhut;Mantagnc marvelleth at his Brother's long' & unaccuilom-
td ab{ence, and fo do all his fervants. Tht:y find his Cloak, Rapier and Belt, hanging up at 
'l pin in the Hall,and theref0re deeming him not far,but at fome neighbour's hou[e,he fends · 
Le V.1Ue)' one way., and the refi of the {ervants to other places to find him out; but whiles 
they feek after him, Le VuUey (favoured by th.e night) trips away fpe .. dily to the Lady 

houfc, and there moft briefly and fecretly acquaints her bravely 
hath difpatched his Mafier thJt forenoon. She cannot contain her felf for JOY of thts 
fwLct ucws, nor exprefs it to him in lds than a kifs, he rays he will tdl her the reft 
ro morrow night, and then come and re-ceive the rcmlindcr of her promi[e to him, 

, whid1 !h? again and again fwcars to him, {he will perfoJm it with a [urplu[agc: and 
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advantage, kiffeth his fweet·heart ag:1in dtCpt.:cds nirrifelf hvme: 
he and the r n of the fcrvants who were knt mto the iheers, return Montagile llO nl ws of 
their Ma11er his Brother: Supper tnore than fully ready,ht<; long milling of hlrn,doth 
at la!t bri.ng him much doubt, and iome fufpition and fear of his welfare. Jt runs hill in 
his mind that he may be yet ailecp in his Chamber; wherefore he a[cends thitht.r with 
Le Valley: and others of his who call and' bounc<.: ::tmain !H door, bu; 
they hear no anfV\I·er nor fpcech of htm, the wh1ch cloth tne more _a ugment hts doubt, anei 
redouble his fear of his Brother; At laH he commands them to and brtak op:.n 
door, but it being exceeding at:d .they can.: of h1s 
Brother, doth by this inhnitely mcreak lus fear of }urn, whtcl1 bf[ i? powu·h i!y 
furprifl.th him, that he prekntly a Ladder to be_ereded to prot!ler's Cham. 
her window towards Gardc>n, ana fends up one of Lacquys WJtn a 1 orch to look 
into the Chamber, , the Lacquy torced open theCa cm nt, and rhen thrult i 1 his Torch 
firfi and his head aftc:r,which he fpecdily paffionatdy ctieth out; That 
his Mafkr hath murthered hunfdt with .his Pifiol, and lit"" there dead all goarcd in his 
blood. Montagne ac this lamentable news tears his weeps, a.nd cries out main for _for. 
row d1ereof, and fo do all his fervants.t\.mong whom Le Vutlt)' IS obfe1ved eo b,: l.ne ot th 
1noH:, who wctps and crys mightily ther at.; - bemg almoH: dead with grid 
and forrow hereat,as his£xother Beaum,tra)'I was wtth hts ; he btds the tacquy to 

' tear down the Cafement, and to enter and uulock the door, whtch hedoth: So he wHhL:. 
Valley")':Jncl the reH of the and enter the to .their 
tible grief and forrow) they iee thts and murthen.d pcrionage, with tht dtkhar-
gcd F.iHol fait in his hand, and the key ot the the Table, as hath been al-
ready cxprefie.J. Once Montagne thought that hts Brother robbed a·nd killed by 
Thieves, but [eeing all his Trunl{s locked ;and then openmg ins Scua¥ door ,and finding 
all his Gold,Silver and Jewels thc.re.m good order, that fuipition .and J:alou-: 
fie and then both he and they all btheve, that he hatn abiolutely murthcred lumfelt. The 
report oft his Tragical .and forrowfttl accident founds loud through. the Hreets of Chartru. 
Nlunt;J(!ne fends for the Attorney,and the Fifcal to fee,& Chirurgions to vifit his dead 
Broth"'ns body, they all concur and agree in opin.ion with Nluntagne and his G:rvants, and fo 
gennally at1irm and conclude, T:hat I: is little hirrt · fin-
to the back with a brace of Bullets, whereof he dtcd, whtch ts fweet muhck and m to 
Le VaUej', but his wormwood and gall comes after. And now Montagne with all requiiite 
order, Hate and decency, folemnizdh his Brother's Fllnerals, and not only all Chartres but 
all Eeauffe,and all Gentlemen who knew him, yeal the Bifhop of Ch,trtl'eJ, the Marquefs of 
Bellary, and the King himit:lf much lamented and bewailed the unfortunJte lofs of this 
noble and vahant Gentleman. 

' The grief and forrow of Mmtagne for his Brothe.-'s untirrlely death, is the joy and felicity 
of Le Valley and Blanchc.ville;for as he triumphs,fo for her part, fhe is fo extreamly delighted 
and ravifhed with this fwec.t news,as at their next meeting (which is the very next night) 
ihe gives him his hundred and fiftyCrowns,and becaufe he hath difpatched his Maiter Beau-
mara)'J fo fpecdily and fecretly, {he therefore takes a Diamond Ring off her finger (wurrh 
one hundred crowns)and gives it him : When to make good her oath and promile 
to him (as alfo to make his pretended joy cornpleat) the very fame day month after, marri-
eth him to her rn<1id But ma riages that are frmnded and cemeuted with 
blood, never have profperous ends. Now is BlancheviUe proud in her for the death 
of her mortal enemy Beamnarays,& now is Le Vallry(in his conceit & mind)rapt up 
into the third heaven of injoying his fair and fweet wife Martha;and neither ·or them 
harh _the conkit:nce to think of, or the grace to repent this foul and bloody fact of theirs; 

when they lcafi dream thereof)we fhall God in his f'acrcd mercy tn Jufiice,will 
{peLdily detect, revenge and punifh as the fequel thereof will declare and inform us. 

As the matter an_d manner of the detection of this lamentable murther of Beaum.:rays pro .. 
. ceeded prim·_u ily God, [o it did fecondly from his [orrowful Brother Montagnc, who 
wJntitJg all other wttneffes and evidence ( & wholly guided by facred power,and rwayed by 
divine influence) was kd to it by four remarkable c1rcumHances and confidcrations, evexy 
way worthy of our knowledg,and retention. The fin'l was his finding and perufing of Blan-
cluvillt:'s Letter to his Brother Bcaunurays (which formerly we have fL.cn) wherein he ob-
iet vtd a wonderful deal of inveterate tnalicc towards him from her : The fecond was Le · 

fudden m:urying of her Charnb-::r-maid Martha, by the whtch he that 
that [u!pition Hrongiy rtflech:d 911 her, and this on nim: The third was from the fight oJ 
the Diamond· Ring which Le Valley wore on his tlnger (being the fame which we have 

· 



Hift.XIX. Champigny and Blancheville. 
formerly fecn Blancheville to give him) for Montagne believing that he had fioln it from his dead Brother, his MaHer., he challengt:d him for it by order of L.nv, whtn Lr VaUcy to clear himfelf of this pretended theft, was inforced to intorrn both him and the Jndges,rhat it was given him in marri-.tge with his wife., by the Lady BJancht'viUe htr Miftris: the which confeffion of his, indeed added much fufpition and jealoufie of thl:m both to the heart and mind of as bdievmg that it muH be:fume extraordinary tye and krvictJ' whic.h thould make Le Valley capabk to defuve {o great' a bounty and rewatd of her. But the frJurth and hit confideration was tar more powerful and prevalent with him than all the three fur ... , tner,to ground hi5 iu{pition againft te Vallry for this rnurthering of his Brother ,and where-in the Reader may odervedly admtrC: and wonder at the celeftial providence and JuHice of God, which m oft rniraculou11y and divinely appears herein ; for the fame day two months after the murther of Beaum:zrayJ, and the {ame day month that Le Valley his Wife lvlzrtba, it plea fed the Lord (in his fecret pleafurc and jufiice) to fend· him a G.mgrene in his right hand; which beginning to extend and fpread, his Chirurgions, to iave bis life, advifed his faid hand to be fpeedily cut off, which was accordingly perrcrmed. This fudden cutting off Le Vallc:y's tight hand,by ad vice ot hts Chirurgions,brings ter-ror to him,fear to Blanchtville, and afi:ont£11ment and admiration to Moutagne, who (led by the immediate fpirit and finger of God) cloth now confidently bdieve, that it was that hand of his which pifiolled his Brother ro death, and that it might be rather probable than impoffible, that Blancbtville might be the Author, and he the Actor of this cruel murther. W hereto re grounding this his Lhong fuff>ition upon the piety and innocency ot Brothers life and difpofition, as alfo on his own tour former premifed fcrio,us confidtrations and cir-cumfiances, he neither can nor will take any contrary Law or peace of his thoughts; But goes to the Senejhal.,and King's Attorney of that City,and accufeth Le Valley to be the rnur-therer 0f his brother Beaum.zrays. 

The wife and prudent Judges, advertifed the Prefidial Court thereofltkewife: So they pref<.:ntly caufed him to be apprehended and imprifoned for the fame; they cbarge him with this cruel murther committed on the perfon of his MaHer,but he fioutly it with ny fearful Oaths and Imprecations : But his Crime being g.tearer tlun his Apology, they ad judg him to the wrack, where in the rnidft of his tortures.,God fo deals with his heart and prc+va1!s with his foul, that he confeffed, it was he who rnurthercd his Mafkr witH Fiitul charged with a brace oi Bullets, and that he was hixed to perform it by the La-dy Blanchcville,who gave him three hundred Crowns in gold,a.nd a Diamon· Ring to df·ct and tiniih it. At the relation and confdlion whereof, Montagne and the] udges exceedingly admire and wonder, nd being by them again demanded if his Wife: were not liKe-wiie acceffary with them in this murther, he freely and confiantly told th'm tlur fhe WJS not, and that he would take it on his death,that ihe was every way as innocent, as himfelf and Bt.mcbcville her Miitris were guilty thereof: · The J udgcs of this Court fpeedily fend Serjeants a way to apprehend Bl1ncbt:viUc, who is fo far frcm the appr<.-heniion or fear of any danger,as fhe drc=ams nut thereot:They find her in her own hou{e playing on her Lute,and tinging ia compJny of many Gentlemen and Gcn-tlt:wornen her friends: The Serjeants feize on her, and tell her her accufation and crime, whereat {be is amazed and weeps exceedingly, and no lcfsdo thofe who !lre with her: She is brought before her Judges, who firongly accufe her tor being the Author of this cruel murther of Beaumara)'s, and acquaint her with Le Valley's full and free confdfion thcreof,as we have formerly underHood: When here,fornetirnes with tears,and then Jgain with paffi-on and <.:hokr, ihe tells the Judges, That Le Valley is a devil and a villain thus to accufc het fal11y:That (he never gave him a Ring,or thxce hundred Crowns to do it,and takes God to witnds that £11e is not guilty, but wholly innocent of that murther. But this poor and paffionate Apology of hers will not pafs current with her Lyncie-eyed Judges w hu caufe her t• be confronted with Le Valley, who Hands tlrm to his former accu-iation her, and yet her faith is fo weak with God, and fo thong with Satan, as with many c1 ic.s and curfc.s the again and again cries out and protefietn of her Jnnocency:They her Ring and part of her Gold,but !he boldly denies,and fioutly forCwcars both:So thLy prdently adjudge her to the Rack, whereto with much conHancy fhe permits her {elf to be [u1ned: But at the very firH touch and wrench thereof, her dainty delicate limbs not ·,1ble to brook exquifite torments, God was pleafed to be [o gracious and merciiul to her foul, as i11e prefently (with many tears)'cries out that (he was the guilty Author of this horrible mLirther,and fo in all points and circumfiances concurs and .1grees with Le Valley's d potitton and accufation her: Here her Judges again demand of ht:r if her M.i!cl were nev r accdfary or confenting with her and Le Valley in this their bloody 
Fact 



:Fact but ilie vows to them,that upon peril of her Soul, ilie was abfolute ignorant thereof 
• fu h'ereupon this our inhumane Lady Blancheville is again loofed from Rack, atld 

brought away to the Tribunal of J and fo likewife is Le Valley, and 
the King's Attorney prefcntly crave Judgment of the Prdidents aga1nfi thde two Mur-
thc:rers, who after a long and religious._ {poech which theymade,bot h to rhem Jn.J to all who 
were prefent upon this bloody tact and :4time of theirs: They conclude and ad)udg Le 
VaUey ,the very next day to be broken on the Wheel alive, and then t 
be hanged, whtch gave rnatter of Univerfal fpeech and ddmtratiOn to all Cbartrt.r and 
Beau.!Je. 

we have feen th,e perp ... tration and dc;tection of this inhumane and murther, 
committed by thefe two unfortunate Wretches Le and And now(by 
the mercy and jufiice of God) we are come to fee the Tnumpbs of Rcv:nge to t1ght 
againit chvn1 in their .puni.iliments They by the1r J.udges are that af-
ternoon returned agam to theu pnfons,and the iame mght are there effectually dea1 t with 
by Divines, who (out of Chnftian Charity) direct: and prepare their fouls tor heaven. So 
the next morning,about ten of the clock, they are brought to the common place of 
tion in Chartres, where a world of people attend to be Spe era tors of thefe thtir unfortunate 
ends,and deplorab}e Tragedies: And tirf1 Le VaUeJ' afcends the fcaflold,who is fad and pen-
live, and fays little eHe in effect but this, it was partly Bla{Jchwillt:'s Gold, but chiefly 
his love to her Maid, his Wife hlartha, which tun drew hin1 to" murder his dear M a Her Beau-
m.Jrays, whereof he affirmed he was now heartily repentant and forrowful, and bcfought 
the Lord to pardon him;He here took it to his death, that hi3 faid Wife l.Vlartha was every-
way innocent of this murther, and therefore befeeched Monficur Montagne to be good and 
charitable to her after his death, whom he likewife prayed to forgive him, when-uttering a 
few Ave Maries to himfelf, and often marking.hin1felf with the fign of the Crofs: He was 
by his Executioner' prefently broken on the Wheel, whereof he itnmediatt1y died. 

Le VaUey was no {ooner difpatdied, but our Femal MonHer Blanchwillt on the 
Ladder ,whofe youth and beauty drew pity trom •the hearts, and tears from the eyes of moft 
of her in her countenance fhe wai very fad and mournful, and_ yet I am en for 
ccd to confefs this truth of her, (that in the laft Scene and ACt of her lite) her Pride and 
Vanity fo far ufurped oo her judgment, her piety, and her foul, that fhe came here to take 
her laU leave of the world, apparelled in a rich black ra2ed Sat tin gown, a crimfon d ask 
Petticoat laid with white Sattin guards, a rich cutwork falling bJnd, her hair all £hewed 
witn fweet powder,decked with white Ribband Knots and Rofes,and fi1ow-white

1
pair of 

Gloves on her hands, fo ilie there craves leave of the people to fpeak a w words before ihe 
dies, which with a well compokd countena.nce,and behaviour ,ilie doth in thefe terms. 

She faid that her dear and tender affection to her Husband Champigny occafioned her 
dea?ly hatred and mali.ce to neaumatays, and that as foon as had 11ain him in the fieldJ 
ihe m revenge thereof mfiantly refolved and vowed to fend h1m to heaven after him : fhe 
affirmed that fue was now forrowful from her heart and foul, that ilie had caufed Le VaUey 
to kill this his Mafter; alfo that ilie was fo unfortunate and mi[erable, as now to fee him die 
for hn fake and fervice,in requital whereof !he gave all her apparel, and fome of her Plate 
and Jewels to her old Maid, now his new Wife Martha, whom fhe afl1rmed in prefence of 
God, and his no way or confenting to this lamentable rnurther, ·which 
!he befeeched the Lord to pardon a.nd fo1·give her: !he like wife befuught Montagne and Mar-
t ha. to forgive her,and entreated all who were prefent to pray to God for her £oul:lbe conju· 

..._ red all Ladies and Gentlewomen who were forrowful eye-witndfes of her untimely death, 
to beware by her unfortunate example, and fo to hate 'Malice and Revenge in themfdves 
as much as fhe loved it: When again praying all her SpeCtators to pray to God for her, ilic 
after a few Pater-nojiers J aud Ave Maries was turned over. 

And thus was this bmentable,and yet deferved death of two bloody Wretches, Le 
and Blancheville,and in this !harp manner did God jufily revenge and puniili thi" their 

hornble crime of murther: Whofe untimely and unfortunate deaths left much grief to 
their living and Friends, and generally to all who either faw or knew them. May 
we thi5 their HiH:ory, firH to the honour of God, and then to our own Infiruction anJ 
P eformation: That the fight and remembrance of thefe their puniihments may deter us 
from the impiety and inhumanity of perpetrating the like bloody crimes, Amen. 

God'i 



Hill:. XX. 

I Gon·s Rev:enge againfi·(he Crying and 
Execrable Sin of Murther. 

HISTORY XX. 

Loren10 mllrthereth his wife Fermia: He (ome twtnty after (tU unk..nDWn) 
· /Jeth his ( 11nJ her) Son Thomafo: who Like-wife (no, k...nowing Lorenio to htJ?is Father) Jotb 

him for that for ich he is hangeJ. 

THofe who ( by the pernicious inftigation fatal temptation of Satan ) do wilfully imbrue 
their hands in innocent blood, and fo make guilty of Murrher, are no longer men, 

but have prodigioufly metamorphe(ed themfelves into the nature and quality of Devifs. And as 
after this their crime, the,y are worthy of all true Cbriflians detefiation; fo moff commonly 
( without Gods faving grace and mercy ) their liearts are fo obdurated with impenitency of fecu-
rity, and their fouls feared up and abandoned to all kin9s of atheitlicd prophanenefs and impie .. 
ty, that they are fo far from thinking of God, as they believe there is no God ; and fo from 
fearing of his Judgments and punilhments. as they are defpefately confident they have not de-
ferved any: But becaufe their hearts and aetioos are as tranfparent to Gods eyes and knovvledg, 
as Gods decrees and refolutions are inviGble to theirs, therefore ( defpight this their blindnefs 
and the Devils malice and fubtilty to ob! cure and conceal it) this world will afford them no true 

nor this life produce them any perfe6t tranquillity. But wherefoever they go or live, their 
guilty thoughts and confciences, as fo many hellilh blood-hounds, will incelfantly purfue and fol-
low them, till in the end they drag them to coodigne l111me, mifery, and confufion for the fame: 
Which this fcbfeqocnt Hiflory will veri fie and make good to u!f, in a wretched and execrable pet-
fonage, whom it mournfulfy prefents to {)Ur view and confideratioo. Let us read it io the fear 
of God, that we may weigh that benefit by it which becomes good Chrifiians to make. 

0 0 1t 



It i$ not the meannefs of the perfonages, but the greatnefs and eminency of Gods Judg-
ments, whic.h oath prevail l .ith me to give this Hillory a place mong my_ others : The which 
to draw from the ·head-fpriog, and original, \VC: muH underHand, that In IT A LT, (the 

of Europe, as Europe i$ that of the whole W. orld ) and in the City of Gemma, (feat-ea upon the Me?iterane_an Sea,_ the ! ulia!1s for the· f!Jmptuouftlefs Hatelinefs of her 
bu (ltle m title, Proud Gtnoua) near .. to. he .upon the Key, there 
owelt (of late· a ropeir tall Young Mao, of a coal-olack·hatr, fome t9Venty five years 
old, named .rlnJtut L rJrtnz.,rJ, who by his Trade was a and was now become Mafier of 
·hi Profefi1on, and kept both nis Qv nand Sllop fot wherein he fo induflrious and 
provident, that in a fbort time he became one of the prime Bakers of that City, and wrought 
to many Ship"s and Galleys ?f this EH:ate and Seigniory: He in few years rich, was proffer· 
ed many wives, of the Daughters of mlny wealthy B2tkers and other Aruficcrs of Gtnoua : 
he was fl:iil covetous, and fo,additl:ed to the world, .as he could fancy none, nor as yet be refol-
ved or perfwaded to {eek Maid or in 6th. he: i t_to one of the 
cfl and moH.important a6hons of our hfe, and wh1ch mfall1bly draws 1t, eH her our chtefcll 
earthly{dicity, or mifery. , , ' 

I ' 

But as muriages are made in Heaven, before confummated on Earth ; So Lorenz.o going on 
2 time to the City of S which ( llo!P by Sea and Land ) is fome twenty little miles from 
Genoua ; and heretofore was a free: City arid 'Efiatc: of it fdf, but now f wallowed up in the pow .. 
er and opu1ency of that o£ (3enoua; he there fell in love with a rich Vintners Daughter, her Fa-
ther named [uan 'B aptifta M r.on, a.nd the Eermia Moron, who was a lovely and beautiful young 
Maiden, of fome eihhteen years of 3ge, tall and fiend er, of a pale complexion, and a 
bright yellow hair, but c:xceeaingly, vertuous apd ·andendo\ved . ith many fweet qua-
lities and perfeCtions ; who although ilie fought in marriage by divers rich young men, of 
very good families of that City, with the orH of whom (either for efl:ate or extr2Cl:ioo ) La-
renX'.Jo might no w=ty compare, ' yet ilie could fancy none.but him, and be all the men ri. 
the world fhe i. fecrctly' in her beart and aefired might -be -her Lortn;::.o (with 
order and difcretion ) feeks Fermia in. marriage of I1cr Father U}toron, who .lS too itrong-of 
putfe, and too high of to match his Daughter to a or to any other of a mechani· 
cal ProfeRion, anu fo gives him a flat and peremptory denial. But L.oren:{.O finds his Daughter 
more courteous and kind to his defires, for 1he being as deeply enamoured of his pc:rfonage, as 
)le was of her beauty and vertues, after a journey or two which he had made to her at S 
fue confents and yields to him to be his wife, conditionally that he can obtai.n her Fathers good 
will hereunto, but not othervvife; which yet feared and doubted would prove a diffi-. 
cult task for him to compafs and procure; for her Father knowing Fermi a to be his own and 
only child Daughter, and that her beaqty and vertuous education, together with the con-
fideration of his own vvealth and eflate, made her every way capable of a far better Husband 
than As that his Daughter, in reafon and Religion, ana by the Laws of Hea-
ven and Earth, was bound to yield him all duty and obedience ( becaufe of him lhc had former-
ly received both life and therefore ' he was refolute that Loren;::.• lhould not have his 
Dlughter to vvife, neither vvould he ever hearken to accept, or confent to take him for his .Son· 
in .. Law. · 

Loren::::.o having thus obtained the heart and purchared the affe6tion of his fwcet and dear 
Fermia, he ·now (out of his J.ervent defire and zeal to fee her made his wife, and himfelf her 
Husband) makes it both his ambition and care (according to her order) to draw her Father 
M 1ron to con[ent thereunto, wherein the more importunate, humble, and dutiful he ( both 
by h1mfdf nd friends) is to Moron, the more impcrio11s, averfe, and obfiinate is be to Lo-

as df[l ining any f rther to hear of this his fute and motion for his Daughter. But Lo .. 
rm:{.o oves the Daughter too tenderly and dearly thus to be put off with the firfi repulfeand 
denyai cJ h.r Father, and fo ( notwithHanding) he again perfevereth in his fute towards 
him, with equ1i humility and refofution: He requefleth his confent to their affc:d:ions with 

; and his Daughter Fermia (having formerly acquainted her Father with her dear 
and m violable Jove eo ) 1he now prays him thereto with tears : But ( as one who had 
wholly wedded himfelf to the fingufarity of his own refolution and pleafure) he again 
prouJiy refuferh him with difdain, and peremptorHy reje6leth her with and indig-
nat·a , and fo fecredy vow to himfe1f, and pub!ickly fwears to them that he wiJJ firlt dye, 
an:i hi Grave, before ever he will permit him to marry his Daughter. Which un-
kind nf\ver and clmndring refolution of his, proves the extrearn grief of his Daughter 

Fer mill 
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Fermia, and infi.nite and forrowtof her lover who hereupon are 
be.1r up with the ttme, yea and to make a venue ot necetlity, by feparatino their bodies buc not 

1 er · 0 
their hearts ano Se be returns to Gmoua, and lhe lives ana remains with her Father 
in Savona b.wing no other ccmfort left th m in their abfence, but hope, nor no other confola-
tion, hue Ccmetimes to vi fit each oth r W'tb the1r Lew:rs, YYhich they do. 

Old c...JJ1oron now his young F ermia, far more penlive, referved, and forrow-
ful than heretofore, and tber!fore although he gneve to fee her affection Intangled this Ba-
ker L"renz..o, yet he rejoyceth to fee, tha't he comes to as alfo eo underHand that his 
Daughter bath no way ingaged her felf to him tn prom:fe of marriage, with the condition of 
his free will confent thereto, which as heretofore, fo now again, he deeply fwears, he will 
never be drawn or ptrfwaded to grant. And the fooner and beuer eternally and fully to dalh 
thefe their irregular .lov(S and affections, it fir for to provide and requiGte to pre .. 
fenc his D;augbter Wtth an ther f o wh1ch end he giVes her the choice of two or three 
proper young men, and of very good familips in Savona> but ilie will have none-of them, for 

, her affection is fo deeply fixed, and coo{tantly fetled on that fay her Father what he; 
will, or do or they what they can, he can hardly draw her to fee, much lefs to fpeak with 
any one vf them : Whereat he calls her fooliili Gigdet, and fond Girl, and fvvears that he 
will wholly renounce her for his Daughter, and abfolutely difinherit her, and leave her a beg· 
gar, if lhe marry Lorenz.,o, and then and there flies from her in rage and choler, and leaves 
her to her felf, to entert:1in her difconfolate and fad thoughts, with a world of fighs and 
rears. 

As for the Letters tvhich pafs from Genoua to S ttvona, and that are alfo returned from SA .. 
vona to GenoHa, between thefe ot:Jr two Lovers, Lorenz.,o and Ftrmia; deeming them imperti-
nent to this their Hiftory, I have therefore purpofely excluded, and for order and brevities fake 
omitted them: The YVhich entertained their time, and took up th ir affections and patience fo 
long, that three years are now pafi and blown over, fince they firlJ: faw each other, arid fioce 

firfi .motioned for his confent to marry his Daughter, during all which long tra6t 
.- cf time, whtch to thefe our two young Lovers fccmed at leafl fo many ages; the Reader is pray .. 
ed to underfland and take notice, that Loren:r:.o hath made five or journeys from GenouA to 
'lHma, to fee his Fermia, and bath importu11atcly requefled her Father for his confent, ;1nd 
that at le aft many times ilie like•vife bath imployed all her Par.ents and friends towards him, yea, 
and bath been more often on her bended knees to htm to beg tt, but all thefe their requeGs and 
folicitations toward him prove vain. 

\V ben Lorenz.,o at lafi confldering and remembring, that he hacl-ufc:d all the lawful means he 
could poffibly invent, and Fermi:z all her beA: indeavours and inventions which lay in her mortal 
power to draw her Father Moron to thrir defires and 't)'ilhes of marriage, and that neither they, 
n?r all the world, could prevail with him, he it high time ( for the fetling of 
h1s forruoes and as alfo for the confirmatxon of h1s hearts content) to lay clofe liege to his 
Fermiaw that' ( notwithllanding her Fathers refufals) lhe wculd confe and yielO to marry him, 
and fo very fecretly by night to leave him and SAvona, and to come live and die with himfelf in 
Ge1:oua, telling her, that alrhoogh he had never a Duckaton of with her from her 
·Father, yet that God had given him eflate and means enough to maintain her aud his family, in · 
fuii and plentiful profperity, and that he would l>e a dioufand times more and careful of 
her rh an of his own Jife. Thus with a world of fweet words and fugred promxfc:s and perfwafi-
ons, thi'\ fweet and fair young maiden ( contrary to her former wholfome, virtuous, and 
ent re[olutions ) is at tait, drawn and tCffif)(ed away by him, now to prove difobedient to her 
Father, yea, and to forf ake and flie away both from his houfe and himfelf. So having to 
that end fecretly provided himfelf of a fine fmall Frigot, of four Oars on each fide, he therewith 
comes by night into the key of Savona, (which the policy of Genoueffes, have dammed op, 
and made uncapable of fhips of burthen, that thereby all the trade and commerce by Sea, may 
arrive: to own Capital City, where giving notice to Fermt'a of his being there, the in ·the 
dead time of the night, when her Father and his fervants were fall aOec:p, and all things b!-
in!; hu01ed up in filence, feemed to confpire to her rath and inconfiderate cfcape, file by the 
Garden-door, Hfued f h to Lortr-z.o, who there received.her with much joy, and many ki!fes, 
and fo conduas to the Frigot, where the wind proving rery fair, they hoife ap fail, and 
e.1rly the next morning are at GenorM ; where conducb her to Saint Saviours Church, 

there verv fecretfy efpoufeth and marries her. But, 0 Fermia ; how I pity thy 
Y"uth and be;1utv, thy innoceocy and indifcretion, thy few years, and many v_ert .es, thy 
cff.=dion and misfortune, and thine ignorancl! and credulity , :o rafhly and dtfob diently 
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to flie from to Genoua, and to take thy felf from thy Father, purpofely to thy 
felf in marriaac to for which iodifcreet and difobedient fatt of thine, it is not unpo[-

this enfuing ar:d confirmed fdf, That there t-J 

fo ea(ie in JONng people tU to commit errours, nor ffJ tU rep:11r then:· . . . 
vVhiles thus our young married couple celebrate their nuptials m Genoua Wtlh delight and Joy, 

old Moron tbe F ther, grieves and norms thereat in StlVOHa, for the fudden flight cf his Daugh-
ter: When fearing aoa believing that LorexZJO had ftollen her he tecrer_ly ma ,es erqUJry 

at his houfe cf C1 tnoua, from whence he bath perfeCt nottce, that filets rh ere, and mar-
ried to him ; whereat _he paifionately converts his grief into choler, borb againH her and him, 
and (in reg:ud of this their difgrace and if11onour offered him) con Handy s to him-
felf and to all who are near him, that they :ball never touch nor enJoy the et one Lucka-

, ton'of all his EH ate and wealth, as long as he or they live, and that he will not once fend af£er 
them, nor ever creafter fee them, which fuarp vow and bitter fen ten e againfi our Loren:Go 
Ftrw-ia, we {hall be: enforced to fee him too carefully to keep, and too feverely and punctually to 
perform. · · . 

Some ten dayes after this marriage of Loren:Go and Fermi a, when their wedding joyes and plea-
Cures had given them fame truce: and time to confider of their worldly affairs, becaufe they know 
and repute it folly, to think to be able wholly to live by love, Lorenz..o confideriog the injury and 
difgrace which he h:td offeted his Father in LaN Moron in this aCtion, and therefo:e very de0rcus 
yet n w to feek his confent and .good will to this marriage, that he may par-

apd fharc: of feme part of hts he determtneth t_o nde over 
to him, ana with his befi refpttts and duty to Comply and labour Wlt1 him for a reconcthatton; 
and yet neyer'lhelefs, he tninks it very fir, and holds it mofl expedient, .rhat his wife_ in the 

time, iliculd firfl: excufe ne.r felf to her Father by her Letter, the lhe cloth tn there 
terlllf. 

FERMIA to M0RON. 

ALthough the eaNfe. ttml manmr of my departure from JDU anJ. from your hot(e m .. ke me more wor-
th'! of JONr iHdignation-than of Joil'f pardr;n, ]tt whe* 7ou foal/ pleafe to rem!m/Jer that 1011 

m1 Father, .md my Jelf 7our child llnd Daughter, anJ that God aml hid holr Church, bath cfLoren-
zo my frieml, now 71)ade him "'1 Hmband ; llnJ alfo that the ttrm Dj three. whole yeArs, 1 with 
ttars and prayers, came man__y timu proftrate to 7ou on mJ henJ.eJ k._nees to ohtam your there-
unro;then 1 hope will llt excHfe,,:f not forget aml pardon thu errour of mine:Or if theft 

he not powerful enoHgh to in!lrceJe with JaUr eiifp/eafure,J moft humbly hefucb you furtbtrto 
cenfiJtr,that herein I have neither 6/tmijhea nor dzflrAceJ 7our reputa: ion with anJ point of Jifhonour; 
For a.s I came to my H111banas he a a pure Virgin, fo I will h·ve and tit"e -with a chaft Wzfe; 
that tU thu clllmleftir.e flight and marriilge of mine WIU the firft, /o it bl the l11jl aB of my Jifo· 
heJience tQwards you. Some[ mall portion of Jour wealth 11t fJHr fir jl 6eginning, will do m1 H m band 
and [elf a ,great dedi/ of good in our trade:hut thu Jleave,M at your conjiatrlltion,fo t" 7our plea Jure; 
Or:IJ iH all humfli!J and Jut} (tU low 114 the or lower if I &DuiJ) 1 dejire 1our hleffing to me, 
ana imp/art JIUr pray8rS ta qoJfor me,tbe which in refigio11 JOU CAnnot,anJ in nAturiJ hope JOU wift 
not Jeny me. MJ Hmbantl jhortlJfocJnd thiJ Lettlr of mine to }OH with hu ·prefence, 
the11 commit tMk...to hiJ tonguf, which I have now o6e4ientlJ 'impoftJ 1tnd commanded to mJ pen: 
my pr11Jers ar:d hopes, an.d hi.t promifeJ and vertues Jo a./flirt mr, that (in his refptCis a"' J firvice to 

you fhall ever jiNd hzm to be tU m.tlch tU JoNr fon-in·L•w.GoJ ever 7our 11ge 
rruh hMlth, am/. b!efs Jour heulth 'Wz.th proflerity. 

FERMI A. 

. received Letter in and underlbnding by the Metfeoger who brought 
Jt, that It came from hts Daughter Ftrmza, from he was at firfl: in fuch a fret and fume 
cf choler thereat, as he once: thcught to have thrown it into the fire, without vouchfafiog 
to read it: Eut after he had made three or four totns in his Parlour and fo fomewhat aba· 
red the violence his and choler, he then procures fo much'time from his pleafure, 

fo much patience frcm himfclf, as he breaks up the feals thereo and peruferh it: the 
wb· foon a he had performed, he in prc:fence of the metfenoer who brouoht it tears the 

in .and then ( enraged choler) throws it the fire, ;hen turn .. 
mg hunfelf to htm, he bad ·hxm tell the Gtgglet his Dauohter, 7 hat her carriage bad heen fo 
IM[e, tlifobtdient, and ingrattfu{ to him, that hi JtfJaineJ to hlr any anfwer to her Lttttr, ana 
?V M vtr) ["rry that he had fo mHch Jt {cenJeJ fr6m himfelf, At to have received and read it ; When 

once enquiring of him how his Daughter did, yea, without giving ' the Meffenger 
any 
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reward, _or, which is lefs 1 him drink, haH:ily and cholerickly fl ,ngsfrorn 

h1m, and \ytll more fee or fpeak h1m_; who returmng to Genoua, znd reporting to La-
and h1s Wtfe what cold entertamment hts Letter and himfelf had of her Father Moro, in 

Savona; !he grieves and Horms thereat publickly, and he privately, and at their fidl: relation 
and knmvkdg of this her Fathers unkindnefs in anfwering her Letter with 6lence, they look each 
on other with their counten:mces, compofed partly of and ·partly of forroYY, and for 
her parr, fhe cannot refrain from tears, till at I all:, her Husband .Lo Heps to her, when ( iiS 

much to diffipate her grief, as to diffemble his own) he gives her many fmiles, and comforts 
with thefe fpeeches. . 

That according to her promife ( her Letter ) to her Father, he will the next week go over 
to him, and then will bear himfelf fo refpe6tively toward§ him, that he hopes his prefence lhall 
purchafe his Affe6tion, which her Letter could not: fo the hereat remains beuer fatisfied than 
her Husband contented with this harfu carriage, and unkmd refolution of their Father towards 
hin1. · 

Now fame eight dayes after, Lorenz.o rides over to ( handfomly clad, and rather a-
bov.: th:m bdow his quality) and putting up his horfe in an lnn, he a little fupper-time 
goes to his father-in-Law, Morons houfe, where inquiring of his (ervants for him, they tell him he 
is above in hischJmber, whe-ndc:firous to f:e and fpeak with him, one of them tteps up to him, 
and informs him thereof; Whereat Moron Harting up, as if he had been fuddenly a Naked out of 
a dream, he at the firfi mention and name of Lorenl:.o, but t:frecially of that of his . on-in-Law 

bolts himfelf fact in his chamber, and then calling up his fervants to him he flatly char-
geth them to deny his being within to Loren%.-fJ, and as foon as he is gone forth, to the doors 
againt\ him, and at aoy hand, not to admit him into his boufe, for that his p1ea[ure and refoiu-
tiOn is, neither to fee nor fpeak him. Lorenz.-1 bites his lips at this b ffie ot his fervant!, 
firft, to f'ly t eir MaHer, his Father-in-Law,, was and then in one breath to contradiCt 
and deny it. When for that time he holds it difcretion to depart, goes to his Hoftary (or Inn) 
to returns thither again fpc:cdily after, but finds the fame anfwer. So then fearing · 
the truth, that his was (infallibly ' within, and yet wculd not be within, he: re· 
turns to his lodging, and in much choler, betakes himfelf to his bed: But this difcourtehc: of his 
Father-in-Lavv will not permit him any found rc:fl, but only afford him many broken difcontent-
cd {lumbers. The next morning, vc:ry l arly, he returns thither to fee: and fpeak with 
him, but the firfl proved the hA: of his fervants, whc:reat ( all netled vvith choler 
and anger ) takes horfe, and rides away for Gen,ua. 

Allow we him by this time returned to Genoua, where he: truly and fully relates to his wire 
T:ermia th:! difcourtc:fie of her father towards him, from point to point, as 'Ne have formerly un-
oerH:ood, tvhich (poor fweet foul) grieves her heart, and infinitely 
:her mind and thoughts, but how to remedy 1t lhe knovvs not ; for as lhe .knows, fue (by her 
difobedieot fligbt and marriage againft her Fathers confent) bath committed a great fault to-
wards him, fo now {be fees, that (of neceffity) lhe muH own and make the beH of it: ""vVhen 
he comforting his wife with encouragement, and lhe reciprocally encouraging him with comfort, 
they refer the iffite of this their fathc:rs pleafure or difpleafure unto God ; but yet rather hoping 
than difp;:iriog, that a little trme will make him more tra6l:able and flexible to their defircs, they 
pafs tneir time merrily and fweetly together, he proving a courteous and loving Husband to 
her, and fhe a kind and dutiful wife:. to him. He exceeding provtdent to get and thrive by his 
trade, and tbe as careful in her houfe and family, to fave what he gets, and thus in fix months af-
ter, they neither go nor Zfend to their Father, thinking and hoping., that although it be unlikely, 
vet it is not impoffible but that hereafter of his own free accord and good difpofirion and nature, 
he may lhortl y exchange: his dif pleafure into courtefie, and his malice into a ffettion towards them: 
nut as yc:t, they Hill find the contrary, for in all tfiis time, he never fends to them, nor fo much 

once hearkens afrerthem. . . 
At the end of fix months prayes his wife Fermia to ride over to Savona to fee 

what -alteration this long time ,.ath wrought in her Father's affettion, and fo recommends 
her portion from him to her care and remembrance:, but refolves not to write to him be-
cm(e of his unkindnefs to him at hislaft bc:ing at Savo»:z. Fermia (more in obedience to her 
H!.!sband, out of her own willingnefs or de fire) accepts cf this journey, but ftill ilie 

thJt !he iliaU find her father to be one and the fame man in his difcontent and difplea-
fure againll them. But yet jn regard fhe is bis ow.n flefh and blood, his only child, and there-
fore a great part of himfelf, {be y_et flatters her felf wirh this hope, that he cannot be fo un-
natural to her, as he was unkind to her Husband. · She comes to Savona; but look cn-
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tertainmeot her Hu!band Lorenz.-fJ found from her Father, th<: fame in all and points do:h 
Jhe, and no otherw1fe: For he will neither fpe.1k with her, no nnr fee, nor htr, either 
to lie, eat, or drink in his houfe, but m oft uncourteouOy and his doors to be 
faH fhut aoainfl her· vea, and to add cruelty to his unkindnefs, he is exrream angry wirh his fer-
vanes, fori:Jdaring admit her to fpeak \Vith him, and with her Aunt Alcyna ( his C\Yn Sl{lc:r) 
for receiving and lodsing her. . . . . . 

Our fweet Ftrmia the Jaughter Is extreamly perplexed, affhB:ed, and at this her 
Father's bitter unkir.dnefs acd cruelty towards her, the the with m:my llgh5, and con-
firms with infinite Rivdets of teHs which trickle down her beautiful cheeks, as fo many pearl .. 
ed drops of dew on blulhing and fragrant damask-Rofes: When again cmplo}ir;g her aforefaid 
Aunt AlcJna, and de het father's own ghoHiy Father, 
to pt:rfwade him in her behalf, wh1ch they do. at laH f(emg tpe requeHs of the one bootlef•, 
and the foiricual exhortations of the other vain and to no effeel! then, as lhe came from Gencua 
to Savon; wtth fome h11pe and joy, fo £he is again confl:rained to return from S lf'Vontt to G emu a, 
with grief and defpair; Where from point to point (betwixt Anger and Tears) fhe 
relates to her Husband the unnatural difcourtdie which her Father had offered her: 
Where!t, as before, fo now he again diifembleth his difcontent thereof, and with maoy 
Speeche!, and fome. few feeks to her : But Hiil the remembrance 
hereof, Hicks deep m her mmd, and yet far deeper 10 hts thoughts: for the knowledg of his 
F.ather-in- Law MoronJ difcourtefie firfl offered to himfelf, and now to his Wife in Stl'VfJna, be-
ino known and reported to many of his Neighbours and Friends in Genoua, rhey fcoff and taunt 

foolifh An;bitioo, in marrying and Healing away his Wife, and in all Companies which 
he frequenteth, they give him this quip, that he had done far wirer to have married a poor 
Trades-mans-Daughter in Geno.ua with a fmctll portion, than a rich Vintners in SavonA with no-
thing : Which foolifh and malicious fpeech of theirs, falls not fo eafily from his Memory as 
frcm their Tongues, but leaves an impreffion therein. For from henceforth of a 
man, proves himfelf a fool; of an honeft man, a knave; and fo of a gocd Chrifiian to God, 
an extream bad Husband both to his Wife and himfelf : For now feeing the mountains of his 
llopes of a Rich Wife turned to Molehils,_ and. ther to nor_hing through difpleafure 
01nd unkindnefs to them, he looks not on hts W1fe wteh fo kmd and refpettrve an eye as her to-
fore, althuugh poor harmlefs young woman, fhe knows far better to lament and grieve, than 
how to remedy her Far hers cmelty t9wards- them: But this is but the beginning ot his ingrati-
tude and her unforrunacy1 for before a whole year be pall fince their Marriage, her Husband 
fo far foroecs his lr.ve to hi!; 'Vife, his regard to himfelf, and his reputation and credit to the 

· world, he firfl: begins to flight her, and then to oeglett both himfelf and his :· And 
he: re now it is, that Idlenefs begins firfl to enter into his Hands, Vice into his Heart, and Sin 
into his Soul ; and here it is, that he firll: falls into bad ccurfes, a..nd wicked Company, from 
whence in the end (I fear) will proceed nothing but l112me, repentance, mifery and confulion 
of !ll fides. , . · 

He who prayed often with his Wife and Family in his houfe, and was a devout and 
reJi..,ious frequenter of his Church, noN he is Io dangeroufly fled from God, and fo defperately 
follgvving of the Devil, as he fcorns the Chuch, and will neither pray himfelf at home with his 
Wife, nor (which is wcrfe) permit or fuffer her to do it at home with her FJmily: He h.1th 

her dear affection and conftancy to him, and how lhe bath incurred her F.uher's indigna-
tion for making him her Huc;band, and her fclf his Wife: He hath forgotten his former oaths 
and promifes of his tender and conflant love to her, and how that in life and death he 
wculd live and die more hers than his own; He bath forgotten how for his fake, and for the fer-
vent love the bore him, that the forfook divers rich young men of who were every way 
his Superiours in Birth, Wealth, and Profeffion: Or elfe if he did remember it, he would rw·t 

by d4y, or from her by night in lewd and Iafcivious Company, fpendiog both 
t1me. h1s means, and htmfelf, upon Panders, Bawds, and Strumpets ; from which unoodly 

life .and finful neither her prayers, iotrcaties, requefis, perfwafions, fighs o;tears. 
can poflibly recla1m htm; but he lets all things run at randc·m and confufion without order, care, 
or conlideration, fo that within the ccmpafs of one who!e year and a baJf, his Trade ;5 neolected, 
his Credit crackt, his Repuution loA-, his Ell-ate fpenr, and nothino Iefc either to 
himfdf, or relieve her, but Grief, Sorrow, Defpair, and Mi[erv. She all his belt friends 
and mofl vertuous acquaintanc_e to him from this his aho.minable life, yea, lhe holds 
more Oume th.m fin, to acquamt hts Coofelfor therewith, who takino a fie time, deals roundly 
with him for his Reformation, and fails not to paint out his fins and vkes, as alfo their dcferved 
punil11ments in their fouleH and mofi hideous colours: But Hill her Husband Lortnz.-rJ is fo 
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HrO'ngly linked to the Devil, and fo firmly wedded to his bcafilv vices ;nd · th2 all 
the world cannot divert or dilfwa8e him from them ; and Hill he· is fo far from ab 
forfaking them, as he adds new to his old: For the Devil bath nc.w taught him to deJioht in 
ing a?d fvvearing; .for in his. fpeeches aet_ions, he ufeth many fc:arful oaths and de
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ecratrons: He begms to revile her, ana to gtve her fcullanguage, terming her beg oar, and er 
Farher Villain, and that he is bound to curfe them both, b::caufe (faith he) theyLhave beooar-
cd him ; when God and his finful foul and confcieoce we1l koovv, that is noth!no 
true or falfe: For if his piety towards God, or his care and providence of himfelf andn l1is family 
had equalized her!,. he had then made himfelf as happy as now he is aod the as 
as now we fee her d1fconfolate and forrowful, and then no doubt, but time and God would have r 

drawn her Father t./U(Iron to bellowed fome portion on him with his Wife, no¥¥ the 
lmo\yledg of his impious life an?lafcivit'_us doth julHy him the contrary. 
Agam, here befalls another acctdent wh1ch bungs our forrowtul Fermza, Grref, Vexation, 
2nd Tears: for ilie fees her felf great, yea quick with child by her Husband Loren:::..rJ, fo as that 

. wl1ich {he once hoped have been the argument of her joy, now proves the caufe of her 
affiittion and for row; for his vices hath fcarce Jefr h:r wherewith to maintain her felf; and there• 
fore it grievc:s her to think and confider, how hereafter lhe fuall be able to maintain her child 
when God io his time £hall fend it her; for he bath fo con fumed his efiate, and fpeor, 
fold and pa\vned all their belt houfi1old fl:uff and Apparel, that almofl: they have nothing left to 
give themfelues maintenance, hardly bread : But yet Hill how lewd and irregular foever 
be, his vcrtuous and forrowful wife Fermia ferves God duly and truly, and fpends a gre:u part of 
her time in prayer, Hill befeeching the Lord to give her patience, and to fc·rgive her b"'nd an his foul fins towards him, and cruel ingratitude towards her felf: When, in the mi L ()f this 
her poverty and mifery, once llie thoughtto have left her .Husband in GeNoua, and to have C"' her 
fetf a her Fathers in that he would pardon, receive and entertain her: But hen 
again confidering his flinty heart and cruelty towards her, and that he would rather contem. han · 
pity her youth and mifery, but efpecially calling to mind het duty to her Husban , and her Oath 
given him in marriage, in the prefence of <Sod and his Church, for bet£er, for worfe, tor richer, 
for poorer.; Then, I fay, the confideration and remembrance thereof, is fo flrono a t;e to her 
Confcience, and fo flri6t an obligation to her foul, that ihe thinks his vices and poverty, .. ath 
now re need of her affiftance, prayers and company, then of her abfence ; fo, as a vertuous 
wife, and a religiou$ Chriflian lhe will not confent to forfake and leave him, but refoJves to Hay 
and live with him, to fee what the Lord is pieafed to impofe on her, and (for his lins and hers ) 
what affiiB:ions and miferies he bath ordained and decreed for them: And yet being defirous t!D 
draw hope and comfort any way, becau[e lhe finds grief and difpair from all parts, £he refQlves 
to acquaint her Father wjtH her calamities, as a1[o ( earneflly and humbJy) to pray him to relieve 
them, the which {he doth in this her forrowfulletter to him, which .(he fends him fafely to Savona • 

. FERMIA to MORON. J N,w finJ to my know to my flame and my in mtirrJing Lo-
renZ01aJ.IIinft 7our confent without JOUr blrjfing, is the reafrJn whJ God hath thHs punifhed me 

with a haa mi in him, f%h ,,fe fervent' jfeRion to me i1 {,[(}On forgotten aml and whofo 
TJertHes in himfel{ are fo fuddenly amL jinfuJlJ intrJ v1'ces, that hu prodigalitie bath [pent 
llnJ confumed A/l hu eflate, aml left mt wherewith either to /!Jve himfe!f or me maintenance: In whicb 
regard becaufe my affliUions a1·e fo great, and my miferies fo infinite, that 1 rather Jeftrve your pitJ 
th .n yr,ur difpleafure; Therefore if nat for m1 who am JOUr living Daughter,yet for r»J mothers 
fak! aNJ. remembrance. who u JOUr d ,:zd wife; Fit her give m1 means to Jet up hk old trAdt 
11nd forfak..e his new VtC'S in Genoua, or e/fe me home to live with J"U agttin in Savona: And if 
JOU will not in 1-{aturc re[ptil rne your Daughter, 7et in compaffion entertain me IM ]OUt Han'd-
maid, and 1 mofl huwhL J and reli'giottfl J 'fOH thin/z ami. crmfiJer with yourfelf, to what 
-wants anJ neeeffitie lam nrJ., rulucea, jith lwritt 7outhis mJ ratherw:th tears than Ink..: 
GoJ. direft JOUr heart to my relief and IIJ mine is tternallJ Jevoted to 7our fervice, and 
&onfecrated to his glo'J· 

FERMI A;. 
'· 

Her Father Moton after a long confulution and reluB:ation with himfelf whether he lhould 
read or rejett ·this Letter of his He at Ja(.t (having formerly underfiood of her 
Husban.di prodigality, aod her poverty and mifery ) breaks up the Seals thereof and peru-
feth it, and furely if there had been any fpark of humanity or reafon, or of good nttnr 
or pity in him at all, · his former knowledg of her mifeties and now this prc(ent affurance 

. . and 
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and confirmation thereof, fhould have perfwaded h!m to grant her, if not the fir a, ·yet the fe. 
cond of her requefi:s, which was to receive her, arrd give her maintenance: but he is fiil1 fo 
hard-hearted to her as he wiU neither relieve her wants, nor pity her affiidions, but (more out 
of ha.tred than affection to her) thinks he hath done enough in fending her not his Love, but 
this his fharp Letter in anfwer of hers. 

M 0 R 0 N to F E R M I A. . 
F thy Hsuhand prove not to thy likjng, thou haft juft to thank_ thy felf,ana cotridemn theine 

• o1\1n temaity & tizfohedience in choofing.him & if hu hefo foon fQr$otten or to thee: 
it u a juft ptmijbment ofG,d,hecaufe thine WM jD ftrfl to me,whereof as that u the ejf£fl,[u douhtlefs 
thii is the prime,and original caufe thereof)and as hu vice.r and prodigalit} hath [pent all hu Eftate, 
fo I have not fo little judgm£nt,( though thou fo /mall unller ftanJing) to mine jhll/l 
it, which ( ufo1'! t t;e whole) were then to imitate llnd fecond him in hu folly, and confequently to make 
m] [elf g11ilty in confumin!£ it. A11d hecaufe thou fleddeft with him without my k._nowleJg from Sa-
vona to Genoua, anJ Jidft +here marrJ him withou.t my confent, therefore it u neithet th] Grief nor 
Mifery)or thy {bamt & repentance,which jbttll indHce mf either to refptil or pitt} thee as my Daugh-
t tr,or which u lejt,to relieve & entertain thee my handmaid,you both are Joung to 'ft?ork_ & la-
bour f r )Ottr /;ving ,a.r thy and my /elf did for our.r,anJ. therefore fznow t,h] 7outh deferve na 
comp&t./fion from m1 age)and if thi.r will tJet fa!isfte thn,then the beft allvice and counfel -which I CAll 

' Dr will give tbte is that thott continually direEl thy prayer.r to Gotl,for th7 relief anti. crmfolation 
herein thou wilt then ferve thy I e!f,pleafe me,-and glcrifte him : And M thou regardeft mJ Commitn'ds, 

' or difiteft my Plcjfing, let me fa , thee, or hereafter hear an] more of thy vain ant.l foolifo 
Lctter.r. - M 0 R 0 N. 

The receit of this her Fathers unkind and cruel Letter to her, doth at one time kill both 
her hopes with dt:fpair, and her heart wirh grief: or if that do not, then the mad tyranny, 
and new cruelty of her debauched Husband doth : for now contrary to nature, beyond reafon 
and oppofice to Grace, he many times beats her; fhe is aiJ in tears hereat, ufeth all poffible 
means to reclaim him from ·his new vices to his old vertues: She continually perfwades him 
fa irly with exhortations, fvveetly with fighs, deerly with tears, yea poor fweet young wo. 
man, the many times cafts herfelf at his feet, and with· her arms crotfed, her hands elevated 
towards Heaven,her hair difbeveJJed and dar.gling about her cheeks,and!her pearled tears be. 
dewing the LilJies ofl1er mournful and difconfolate countenance, begs him to forfake ·s vices 
to himfelf, and his undeferved unkindnefs and cruelty towards her : But ail this is in vain, 
for he proves deaf to her requefis and prayers,and blind to her fighs and rears. He bath no lon-
ger mony to buy Corn,and is fo far from felling any bread to others,as he bath fcarce enough 
to give o hirnfelf, ar.d to his great bellied-wife: and as for his fervants he is inforced to puc 
them all away : His vanity to himfelf and cruelty to his wife i§ too too Iamenta bJy notorious 
and remarkable ; for when he wants mony, he beats her, if lhe will not prefently fuppJy his 
wants, and furni1h his expences. Now in the mid dell: of all thefe her and mtferies, God 
fend s her a fair Son, of whom the Facher is not worthy, no nor of his vercuoui wife 
who bore it: For had not the care, affection, and charity of her Neighbours been far greater 
than that of her Husband to her,b rHh the mother had mifcarryed,and the child·perifhed in the 
fharp throws and agony of her delivery; and the name of this her little Son ,whom £h: caufeth 
to be chriflened in a very poor manner and ceremony, is Thomafo: For fhe is fo poor as lhe 
llath nothing but rags to cover him with, and therefore with much grief and fila me, fhe begs 
poor Iinnen clouts of her Neighbours to keep him clean and fweet: when it i5 waking, ihe 
looks and ktlferh it often with joy ,but when it ileeps or fucks ,then fhe grieves that it is fo un-
fortunate both in a wicked father, and in a poor dtfconfolate mother, who bath more means 
to lament and pi\ty than milk to feed and nourifh it : She often fhews her husband his child, 
and importunately begs him henceforth to have a provident care of himtelf for his cbilds 
fake, an? of his child for his own fake. But he as a lewd Husband and too degenerate a Father 
dorh netther l?ve ?or care for either, but hates both ofrbem:, yea his vices and cruelty makes 
her forrow fo that fhe reputes herfelf a burchen to her felf, and a thoufand times 
wifheth fhe were in H.eaven; And one tiqJe among the refl: after her Husband without caufe 

given her many bitter words and fome fharp and cruel blmvs, her child being in its Cra-
.. ne choller fhe falls down on her knees to.prayer; the fo foon as the 

ended, and her chiJd aNaking a:d crying, . the takes it up in her arm-s, and mournfully 
fittt\]g d )Wn on the floor by her bed !1de, (the weeping as fafl: as her poor infant Babe fucked) 
having boJced her Chamber door, was over-heard by one of her Neighbours I tvvixt whom and 
l!er fi If there was but a 'Vainfcot enterdofe and partition) to pronounce thefc (or the like) 
forrowful to her fdf. · 

0 poor Fcrmia, it been an infinite happincfs fvr thee if tho" baddeft never feen thy huf-
• -- - · • - - • 
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band Lormza,or perifhed & funk in th<: Sea when thou fled deft with him from Savan.1 to Ge------.. before he was thy HusbJnd. For furely thou haft great caufe to think, and rcafon to believe,th.it this cruelty of his towards chee.,ts a jufi plague and puniibment fe:nt thee from God, for difobeying thy Father,in marrying without his confe:nt and bleffing; with whom when thou livedil fingle, thou fo much felicity and joy,as thou knewdt not what be-longed to forrow and mifery,and now living a wife to thi\i thy Husb.:md, thou art intorctd to tafte fo much grief and mifery,as thou knowefi no tnore what belongs to joy and felicity. Then thou diddefi furfeit with the choice of che cofiliefr meats and viands, and now thou art ready to ftarve tneerly for want of bread: Then thy apparel was rich,but now rent and torn:Then thy beauty made thee fought in marriage by divers, and now thy griefs and for-rows having defaced and withered it, thou art contenmed and hated of hin1 who married thee.For can thy griefs be matched, or thy a et ions and {orrows paralleld, when thou hafi: a Husband who neither fears nor ferves God, who will neither go to Church or pray him-fdf,or permit or futfer thee to do it;and who is fo far from loving thee, as he loves nothiug better than to hate, revile, and beat thee: For (aye me) he drowns hirnfclf and his witc; '1n wine, and keeps whores to thy Nofe,fpends all his efiate upon them, and upon Bawds,P an-ders and Drunkards (the off-fcum and Caterpillers of the world) with wh01n he confumes his time and himfelf, maldng night day, and day night in thefe his beafily revels, and ob-fcenc voluptuoufi1efs, and upon whom he hath {pent fo much, as he now hath nothing left either to fpend,or maintain himfdf and thee; yea, thy miferiei are fo thy afflicti-ons and forrows fo !harp and infinite, that thou haft no parent left to fuccor or relieve thee, and which is lefs,no friend who will affift or comfort thee.Poor young woman, and difcon-folate forrowful wife that thou art, it were a bleffed happinefs, and a happy bleffing for thee that thou wert unborn or unrnarried.Alas,alas,thymother died too foon for thee when thou wcrt young,and therefore !he cannot,and thy Father lives, (and is exceeding rich)yet . hates thee to much as he will not affifi and relieve thee. And as all thy Kinsfolks xefufe to lend or ft.:nd thee any comfort in thefe thy wants and calamiti s; fo thofe who profdfed themfelves rhytriends in thy profperity, will not now either fee thee in thypoverty,or know thee in thy mifery. When again and again looking on her pretty babe,and giving it many tender kiffes,then (her tears interrupting her words,and her fighs again cutting her cears in piecees) !he continueth her fpeech thus: And thou my fweet babe, what fhall I fay to thee, tith a1moft I can do nothing for thee,for I have no food to give my felf,how then can I give milk to thee?and yet I love thee fo dearly and tenderly, that although thy unkind & cruel father hate tne fo deadly, yet I will fiarve before thou fhalt want, yea, I will cheerfully work,and(if occafion ferve) beg my felf to death to get fuftenance and neceffaries for the prefcrvation of thy life. For livt: thou my fweet babe as happy as thy poor mother is nlife-rable & unfortunate: And if I die before thee, (as I hope I fhall not live long)fay thou hadft a mother who loved thee a thoufand times dearer than her own life, and who was rich in care and affection, though poor in Eflate and means to maintain thee. And if I leave thee nothing behind me, (becaufe I have now nothing left me either to give or leave thee)yet I will give thee my bleffing, and leave thee heir to thefe my moH religious prayers, That GoJ in his aivineft favour and mercy will not pour down his wrath and puniiliments on thee, but thou mayefi live to be as happy. in thy vertues, as I fear thy Father will be rnife-rable in hts vices ; and as true a fervant and inftrument of God's glory, as (with grief and tears) I fee he is of his own difgrace and difhonour. 

Neither is our vertuous Fcrmi11 deceived in the clofe of this her paffionate and prefaging fpeech towards her Husband,for he continues his odious and ungodly courfe of life both to-wards God and her, and now (as well in his frefh as his drunken humors) it his pra-ctice to revile,and his delight and glory to beat her;who notwithftanding yet thinking and hbping to work iome in him, through the fight of this poor infant his Son: She often fhews to him, and with fighs and tears prays him to leave off this his finfullife towards God, and thefe his cruel courfes and actions towards her felf. But he is fiill the fame man, yea, he is fo debauched and vicious, as He will not endure to think making himfdf bette to fay the txuth,I believe and think that the Devil cannot pvflibly make him worfe; t hich his poor forrowful wife perceiving, as alfo that her child being now by this time almoft two years hath not wherewithal in the world to maintain it in meat or clothes, £he is into .. ced to make a vertue of nectffity, and fo works hard with her Needle, thereby o give life to her felf and her pretty young Son; and yet {ay !he 
Pp what 
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what fhc will with flghs,and do fhe what fhe can with tears,hcr HusbJnd fiill forcibly takes 
away the two parts of the poor proht,and fmall revenew of her frcJm her fdf, 
e1nd her little Son ca1ing if they fiarve or die,[o he ha vc to maintain his vicious 
expences among his lc:ud Conforrs and Companions; yea)hcr mikries and are now !o 
great, and her aif,Clion to htr child io dear and that when fhe I nth no to fet 
her £elf to work,nor can procure any from others, then (though to her matchlds grief and 
fh.1me) fhe ddcends fo far from het {elf) as fham' fully and iecretly in remote Hret:ts and 
Churchcs.,ihe begs the almes and chJI ity or iome well difpofed people for thttr Cubfittence 
and maintenJnce. · But at length, when ihe fets that het . Husband is informed & acquainted 
t rrerewilh.,and that he is [o inhumane in htmfel f, and :u to her and her Son 
that he like wife takes thde [mall monies away from her ; which in effect is to take bread 

- out of their mouths, and life out of their bodies):then not knowing what in the world to 
do,or which way to wind or turn her any longer to maintain her Son, which (by many 
degrees) ilie loves better than her fdf,fhe rdolves to write to her ·Father to take him 
to him at Savona,and maintain him, which fht: doth by this her eufuing Letter,which carri-
ed him this humble language and petition. 

:FERMIA to MORON. 

THe of my Husbands vices are thofe of my wants and miferies, which are now grotvn fo 
extream and infinitt', that I have not clethu nor food ltft to maintain my ftlf,or my poor little 

Son Thomafo, nor fcarce to give life to tu. Anil confidering thilt I am your Daughter (yra your 
only child) methinkJ both in Nature and Chrijtianity, that my Fat her Jhould not fee me driven to 
thefcjh.Jrp and bitter. me, ejpecially, btcauje as heretofore, fa now my 
figlu tngg it you w_zth cbarrtteJ and my tears with forror:tJ for Gods if yet 
)'OUt heart wlii not diffolve ,nto pHy, or rr.le;zt mto compaffion tawards me, at leaji let it tow.zrd.r my 
po(jr and pretty young child, whom now with prayer .r and tears I befeech .you to taks from me and 

thoz.tg,h not M a part of nz.e, Y.et uf a little piece of your Jelf, and whom God( in bis 
facred po_wer and Jeer et frovtdence) may hu honour and glory) referve to be _much bappine[.r 
to I your forrowjul Daughter, and hu poor Mother fee my [elf born to afJltchon and mifery: 
God wzU requite thh your charity to him.1 and thereby I jh.aU the fooner fcw et your unnatural unkjncl .. 
nefs and cruelty towards my [elf. And fo may you live in as much proJPerity, as I fear I jhaU fhortly die 
in fXtr-tam indigence and mifery. 

FERMI A. 

Her Father Moron receiveth and perufeth this third Letter of his Daughter Fermia, 
• whereat being yet noth1ng· moved in charity , or touched in compaflion towuds 
' her., but only towards her young Son (and his grand child) 1homafo, he returns her 

this ibort Anfwer. 

M 0 R 0 N to ER M I A. 

I S u thou art both wilful and in difobeying my commands,with thy Letter .r; whtrein I be-
lit:ve thou more glory,than either I conceive grief at the relation of thy wams;11r forrw at the 

repetition of thy mijcria; the which 1 am fo far from relieving, as I only pity it I am thy Father 
not af thou art my Daughter. And yet btcaufe thy ye;mg Son Thoma{o is M imzoctnt M th1u 

gutlty af my difP!e:Jfure and therefore give him to this bearer whom I have purpojtly fent, 
to receive him of thee, and I will fee whether it be the plaa[ure of God that IjhaU be aJ happy in him 
M I am unfortunate in thy [elf, and if iH his J acred providence he bath ordained and decreed that ht 

a comfort to thy age,,fS thou art a crr>fs and cJlamity to mine, which if it prove fo, then 
God the onh' praife and glory, which is the bejt ufe and requital which thou canft or I 

fire. 

M 0 R 0 N. 

Our poor and dcfol 1te Fermia having received and over·read her FathersLetter,although 
' r fhe 
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{he be wonderful_ forro\l ful at the pcrfeverance of his cruelty towards her felf,yei fhe is in. 

glad and JOYful at his compaffion and ki?dnefs towards _her young Son, whom appa-
rdltng the very bdt that poffibly lhe could (whtch God knows 1s ragged, mean, and poor) 
fhe( with a thoufand fighs,tears,prayers,bldiings-, and kiifes) gives him to her Father's Md:. 
fenger,to whofe affection and education,as aHo to God's gracious proteCtion and preferva-
tion,ilie recommends him; when( to_ her exceeding grief and ft:nfible affiidi0n) 
fhe fets 1t out of her poffible power once to per{ wade her Husband Lorenz,o either to kifs or 
to fee him at his deputurc, as if it were no part of his aifettion to blefs it, or of his duty 
to pray to God to bids it, much lefs to kifs it at partiug. A mofi unkind and unnatural part 
of a father to his fweet and pretty young Son. Which firange and difcourteous ingratitude 
of his, it is not impoffible for us to fee GJd as firangdy bJth to requite and re-
venge. 

Sorrowful having thus Cent away her little Son 'Ihomafo to her :Father Pr'loron at 
Savona, fhe the very fame night dreams in her poor Bed and houie in Genova, that !he !hall 

_never be fo happy to fee him again; when being awaked,and remembring this her forrow-
ful and fdd dn:am,{he for meer grief bitterly weeps thereat,and although !he wQUld,yet fhe 
cannot poffibly forget or fupprefs the remembrance thereof,or once put it out of her mind; 
fo that thinking her fdf fortunate in placing this her little fon with her Father; and his 
Grandfather, fhe is now very penfive and forrowful for his ab fence, becaule fhe can uo lon-
ger fee him, play with hin1, and kifs him, and is infinitely difconfolate and mournful when 
fhe thinks of her dream of hin1. In the mean time her lewd Husband grows from bad to 
worfe, fo that her co-habitation is but a bondage with him, and her marriage and wedlock 
but an indenture of flavery,a·nd a contract of mifery under him. Such is her incomparable 
grief, fuch her unparalleld afflictions and calamities. . 

:Five years our dikonfolate Fcrmia lives in this mifery, and miferable poverty with her 
Husblnd, and yet all the whole world cannot perfwade her Father "f,-Joron to take her home 
to him and maintain her. She hath no confolation left her but prayers,nor remedy but en-
forced patience; fo fhe arms her [elf with the laH:,aud adorneth her felf with the firfl:. She 
was contented to beg for the maintenance of her little Son Thomajo,but now being eafed of 
that burthen ihe will give it over,fo !he works hard to get her hard and poor living, which 
yet il1e cannot get fo fafi as her Husbands fpends it prodigally and Llfcivioufly.Her care and . 
vertues make her the pity, as his lewdnefs and vices make hlm the fcorn and contempt of 
their Neighbors.So while !he fits at home clofe at her needle in poor apparel, he idly wan-
ders abroad until he have brought his apparel to rags, and himfelf almoft to nakednefs. 
And here it is that wretched Husband L11renzo now firfr begins to harken to the Devil, yea, 
to prove a very Devil himfdf,towuds this his dear and virtuous Wife; for h enters into a 
confultation with himfelf that if he were once rid of his Wife Fermia,he might marry fome 
other with a good portion to maintain him, and [o again fet up his Trade of Baking, which 
now had forfaken him, becaufe he had vitioutly and unthrifcily forfaken it. When his 
faith as weak with God, as his infamous life and vices were odious to the world, he 
affumes a bloody and damnable refolution to murther her, and hereunto the Devil is Hill 
at hi<i elbow to provoke and egg him onward, and continually blows the coals to this his 
malice and indignation again it her: So neither his mind or heart,his confcience or foul can 
divert him from this fearful enterpri1e,and lamentable bloody bufinefs. The which to per-
form and perp .. etrate,hc on a great holiday (which was the purification of the bleifed Virgin 
h1Jry) takes her with him into a Vineyard fome half a mile from the City of Genova undet 
colour to recreate the1nfel vts,and to take the air, which God knows, !he poor foul, takes for 
a great ,becaufe an unaccufiomed favour and courtefie at his hands, where !he moft lovingly 
and willingly goes him, and there feigning him[elf faH a ilcep, and ilie (innocent 
harmleis young woman) then and rhne flept foundly, and every way being as devoid of 
fear, as he was of grace, he with a barbarous and diabolical cruelty, (feeing the coat\ clear) 
fual y rifeth up and cuts her throat, without giving her the power, time or happinefs to ut-
ter one word before her death : Where leaving her weltering and goring in her blood, he 
fpadily and polit" kly enters by a contrary gate,thertby to avoid all fufpition of this 
his b1oody an d nab le fact. 

The vety fame night this her hreathlefs murthered body is found out by fome of Genova, 
who accidently walked that way,and they caufing it to be brought to the City,it is known 
by f< .• mc of L(lrrttz/3 N ·ighb urs, to be his \Vife Fermia, whereat to add the bettc:r cloak ta 
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his knavery, and !hadow to his villany, he fc-ems to wonderfully fad, and p.1ffionately 
forrowful for the fame, and fo requdteth the Criminal O.Hicers, both in and about rhe 

to make cur.ious rdearch and for th_e of his Wjfc, they do; 
but tltis hypocrittcal fa.inefs and faUe farrow 0f hts, though (to the eye or the world) it 
preva·tl for a time, yet (to that of God"s Mercy and in the end, It fhalllirtleavail 
him : fo he gives her a poor and obfcmc burial, every way unworthy the f weetnefs of her 
beauties, and the excellency of her vertues. Her Father 1Vluron ha th fpeedy notice of this de-
plorable death of his Daughter, who confidering how fhe had cafi away her {elf upon fo bad 
a Husband as Lotenza,though outwardly he {eem to bewail and lament it, yet inwarJty ht: 
tnuch cares not for it ; and for her little Son his few defpenceth with his ca-
pacity from undedtanding, much le[s from lamenting and mourning for this difafierous 
t:nd of his Mother. A month after the cruel murther and burial ot thts vertuous, yer un-
fortunate young womJn F trmia, her bloody and execrable HusbJ.nd L 1re1'1ZJ., is yet fo de-
void of grace) as he goes to Savona to requdt his :F.nher in L 1 w Nl1rtm, to givr him fome 
Inaintetunce, in regard he had no portion from him with hi& Wife his D.tUghter, a:> aHn to 
fee his S0n 1bom.tfa. But Moron by his fervants, fends him a p: rernptoi y refufal to bcJth 
the[e his requefis, and fo will neither fee him, nor futfer him to iee his Son, but abC:>lutely 
for ever forbtds hin1 his huufe : Where at LorenzJ all in choler leaves SavJna and r:turns to 
Genova, where felling away his wife's old ClothLs to provide him new, he fteks many MJy-
dens and Widows in marriage, but thefame of hts b.1d lite, and infamous carriage and de-
portment with his late Wife,is {o frdh and great, thlt they all htm; fo that utterly 
defpairing ever to raife him[e1f and his fur tunes by marriage, he foriakes and leaves Gmova, 
inrolls himRlf a Bandt!tti:}and for many years together that thievifu prokffion, to 
the which we will leave him, and fpeak a little of his young and littl: Son TIJom.J[o. 

Old Moron Trains up this his Grand-child 1hnmzfa, very and indufiriouJly, · 
and at the age of fourteen years, bids him chufe and tmbrace any trade he. beLl Iiketh:When 
Thomafa exceedingly delighting in Limming, lm1gery, he becomes a Goldfmich, 
& in four or five years after,is become a fin gular, and work-man in his trade; 
His Grand-father loves him dearly and tenderly)& intends to tnake him his qeir; but 'Iho-

( m;[o( led as I think, by the immediate hand and providen_ce of God, or out of his own 
inclination)being of a gadding hum or to travel abroad, and fee other Cities and Countrys, 
and having a puticular itching defire to fee Rome, (which he underfiood is one of the very 
prime and chief places of the world for rich and curious GolJfn1ichs). He finding a FrmciJ 
!hip of 'frl.u[eilles (which by contrary winds fiopt in the Road of Savana bound up for Civit..z 
V(cbia. very frcretly packs up his trunk and trinkets, and fo goes along in that ihip: Now 
as foon as hi'l Grand-father Moron underfiands hereof, he very much grieves at this his raih 
and {udden departtue:So 'ThJmJfu arrives at Civita Vechia,goes up to H1jiia by fea,and thence 
on the River Tibrr to Rome, where he becomes a fingular ingeniou3 Goldfmith, and thrives 
fo well, (a, after a few years) he there keeps ihop for himfelf, and conH:antly builds up his 
refidencc.In all this long tract and progreffion of time, which( my true information tcls me) 
is at Ieafi twenty four years; his Father Larenzo continues a thievifh in the Hate 
of Genov_z and where he commits [o many leud robberies and firange rapines, 
dations \lnd thefts,as that country at laft becomes too hot for hi1n,and he too obnoxious for 

t it,fo he leaves it, and travelleth into 1ufc.Jny, and to the fair and City of Flounce, 
which is the tvkcropolis thereof, where with the monies he had. gotten by the revenues of 

_robberies, he again fets up his old trade of a Baker ; in which profdlion he knew him-
felt expert and excelk nt, and here he fetleth himfelf to live and dwell takes a fair corn· 
In odious houfe) and looks out hard for fome rich old Maiden, or young Widdow to make 
his God willprcvent hu thoughu, andfrufir-ate his dejignes and defire.r bert:in: For,as 
yet h1s btooay thoughts have not made their peace with his foul, nor his foul with his All-

and righteous for the crud murthering of his old Wife Fermia, which as an 
Impetuous Horm and fierce tempeft, will fuddenly befal him, when he le aft dreams or thinks 

yea, by a manner fo H:range, and an accident fo miraculous, that former :-tge,, have 
{ddom, if ever parelldd, or given us a preGdent hereof; and wherein t Power and Pro-
vidence., the and }uftice of God refplends wich infinite lu1he an Hmiration; and 
therefore in my po?r judgment and opinion, I deem it mofi worthy of our ·obkrvations, as 
we are men, and of our rememberance as we are Chriftians. 

Charles, now C rdinal of Medicu,going up to Rome to rective his hat of this prefi:nt Pope 
· · Vrb.m 
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Vrban VIII. and Cofmos the great Duke of Florence liis Brother (in honour to him a11d their =------

bloo? and_ family; whereof they are _n?w chic:f) refol_ving.-to mak: his entry and 
abode m that City of Rome to be tiJtely & magmhcent; He cauieth his Houk and T.rain i1 all points to be compofed of double Olllcers and Servants, to whom he gives rich and cofily 
liveries, and among others our Lorenzo is found out, elected and pricked down to be one of 
his Bakers for his own trencher in that Journey,where in 1\ome he fhnts it out mdt gallant-
Jy and bravely in ric)1 Apparel, and is Hill moit deboifhed & prodigal iu his expences l:i fore 
any other of the Cardinals menial Servants, without evc:r any more thinking or dream 
of the rnurthering of his Wife Fermia,but rather abColutely believes, that as he, fo God had 
wholly buried the remembrance of that bloody fact of his in perpetual iilence aud oblivion: 
but the Devtl will deceive his hopes. For now. that lamentable murther of his cries aloud r 
Heaven,and to God for vengance;wherein we ihall behold and fee,that it is the Providence 
and Pleafure of God, n1any times to punilh one fin in and by another, yea, and fom time) 
one fin for another,as referving it in the fecret Will and infcrutable Providence, to puuifh 
Capital offenJers, whereof Murtherers are infallibly the great fi, both when, where, and 
how he pleafeth; for earthly and finful eyes nave neither the power to pry into his heavenly 
decrees, nor our mind and capacity to dive into his divine actions and refolution, becauf 
many times he accelerateth or dclayeth their punilhments, as they £hall11and mofi tit and 
requifite for his Jufiice and their crimes. . .. 

When therefore, the Panders and Strumpets,and the new pride and bravery of 
had eaten out all his fl}Oney and credit in Rome,and that (tv his grief) he now fa w, that by 
110 poffible means he could procure , or borrow any more thtre, being infinitely unwilling 
to let his vice and prodigality fail, and fo as he: vainly and fooli£hly thinks to difgrace 
his Lord Cardinal's fervice infiead of honouring it: He once was minded and refolved to 
fteal fame gold out of the Argcntiers or Pay-mafiers Trunk. But then confulting with his 
judgment and difcretion, and finding that attempt to be full of danger, ingratitud in-
tamy:He buries that refolution as foon as it was born, and then gives cont:eption and life to 
another, which was to fteal fome pieces of Plate out of a young Goldfi Atths fhop there in 
Rome with whom he was familiarly acquainted,& whofe lhop and company,he (with divers 
others of his fellows) very often haunted and frequented fince his coming to Kame: The 
which watching,and taking his time he doc:h, ana from him takes away two fair rich gDilt 
Chalices,& a curious [mall gold crucifix fet with a few phi res & Emeralds, all amountmg 
to the value of four hundred and fifty Duckatons. This young Goldfmith ( who[e name we 
tball anon know) is amazed at this great lofs, when being guided directed by im.-
tnediate finger of God, he knows not to whom fufped or accu[e for this robbery bu Lo-

the Cardinal of Florence his Baker: whom he faw,and obferved did very otrc and too 
familiarly frequent his fuop, and far the more doth he fortifie and increafc this his fu{pition of him, becaufe then tnakmg a curious inquiry and refearch of his former life and actions, 
he found both the one and the other in all points fo vicious and debauched,as we have for-
merly underfrood, only the murther of his wife Fermia excepted, which as yet none but 
G0d and himfelf knew : Whereupon well knowing that he lay not in his Lord Cardinals 
Palace, which as all others are priviledged as bnt in a houle near ad- , 
joyning: he wtth an Oflicer fearched his Chamber and Trunk, wheretn he found one of 
his Chalices, but not the other,or the gold Crucifix, which Lorenz1 immediately hJd {old 
both to pay his debts, and to put forne double Pifiols in his pockets for his vain and prodi-
gal expcnces; when hunting after this his thief Lorenza,he prcfently finds him,com mi ts him 
to pri!on,and accufeth him to the Captain aud Judges of Who upon knowledg and 
light of one of the Chalices found in Lorenzls Trunk,and aHo upon his confeffion of having 
fold away the other,and likewife the Crucifix of gold, they condemn him to be hanged the 
very nc:xt day for the fame. Lorenzo (bitterly weeping and fuming at this his difafier) doth· 
tnolt fue and petition the Lord Cardinal his mafier to -beg his life of the Pope, who ' 
confidering hi1.n to be a bJ[e Companion, and no Gentleman, and his tad (during this his 
fervice) to be very foul and icandalous. He is too Noble and wife to attempt or undertake 
it, and therefore becomes deaf to his requeHs; Whereupon Lorc;zzo is that night returne 
to his prifon, where he hath leifure though not time enough to think upon his confcience 
3nd foul, upon the bafendfe of this his robbery, and the foulndfe and bloodindfe of nlUr-
hering his wife Fermi.l. 

The next he is brought to hi's death, the common pla'e of execution the 
pp 3 Brxd·ge 
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Bridg-font,in a little walled Court clofe to the: Caille of Saint Angelo, where a world of peo-
ple flock from all parts of Rome to fee the Cardinal of Florence his Baker take his lafi leave of 
the woild, being the night betore prepared by a Frier, in his fouls journey towards Hca-
ven,as foon as he afccnded the Ladder, he there confdfeth this his robbery: And 1ikewife 
that his was Lorcnzo, that ( abu.ut fome twenty and three yea!s fince) 
murthcred h1s own w1fe,narned Fermla Moron 111 a Vmeyard necr Gmova: whereof he faith 
he will no longer charge his {oul: The which the young Goldfrnith (who{e nJme wasTha ... 
maftJ Lvrenzo over hearing) he prdently burfi forth into tears, and very p3ffionately and 
fouowfully crys out,that this man on the: Ladder is his own Father; and that Fermia Moron 
was his own Mother, and therefore he with a world of fobs, fighs, and tears prayeth the 
Officers, and then the Executioner of Jufiice to forbear, and leave the prifoner for a {mall 
while, which accordmgly they do : Whtn at the defcent of his Father from the Ladder, 
1"homajo (in prefencc of all that huge number of people who were prefent) throws himfelf 
at his feet, and feeming to drown himfdf in his tears for forrow, confeffcth himfelf to be 
his Son, and acknowledgeth Fermia Moron to be his Mother, and therefore prays him to for-
give him tnis his innocent ingratitude towards him, in reeking his death of whom he had 
received his own life: And although the coniideration of his Mother's lamentable murther 
doth pierce him to the heart with grief,yet knowing him likewife to be his Father,& him-
felfhis Sou, he freely and willingly offers the Captain of Rome,and the Judges all his Efiate 
to fave his Father's life,but this his robbery is fo foul, and that former murther of his fo in-
humane and lamentable, yea fo odious to God and the World, and fo execrable to Men and 
Angels, that none will prefume to dare to fpeak in his behalf: So the next day Lorenzo is 
hanged, having firfi frttly forgiven his Son Thomafo, and entreated him likewife to forgive 
him for rnurthering of his Mother, and for any other thing elfe, he at his death faid little; 
But cur fed the name and memory of that rniferablc and covetous wretch his Father in Law 
Moron, whofe unkindnefs and cruelty he faid had occafioned and brought him to all this mi-
fery. But he fpake not a word ofhis grief or forrow for having murthered his wile Fermia 
Moron; Only he faid and believed that this his untimdy death was a juft revenge and 
puni!hment of God to him for the fame. 

The common fort of the fpectators and people of '&me, ftemed to tax the Cardinal of 
Florence his Mafier fa>r not faving this his Bakers life; but the wifer and more religious fort, 
applauded his generofity and piety for not attempting it from the Pope: but all do admire 
and wonder at God's facred providence and divine J uftice in making the Son the caufe and 
infirurnent of his :Father's hanging for murthering of his Mother, the which indeed gave , 
caufe of fpecch and matter of wonder at Rome, Genova; Savona, and Florence, yea, to all 
Italy. And thus was the wicked life and deferved death of this bloody Villain Lorenzo, and 
in this manner did the Juft1ce of the Lord triumph o"re his crime in his puniilirnent. And 
as for his Son 1homafo( the Goldfmith) after this infamous and fcandalous death of his Fa-
ther., he could no longer content himft:If to live in Rome, but returned to Savona to his 
Grandfather Moron, who received him with many demonftrations of Joy, and affection, 
and after his death made him foie heir to all his wealth and Eflate. 

To God he all the GlorJ. 

F I N I S. 
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TO THE · 

IGH T HONOURABLE 
, (And truely Noble) 

F KANCIS, LO D R.VSS ELL -, 
Baron of Thornehaugh, and Earl of B dford. 

Right Honourable, 

W Hen I M11d the honour refer, to that P4liant,_ Wife, and Hontft Nohle· 
man, Arthur LoraChichefrer, Bttron of Belfafi (whofefoblinJe merits 
do here jN.ft!J deferfJe dnd chaUenge thk Teflimony from mJ Duty, that he 
wm too good for Earth, and therefore is now fo foon crowned a s 11int hz 

· Heaven) I then had fttft the happinefs to and to he k.._nown of JOUr Honour at 
yoNr Chef wick; In whom (hecaufe I ever hold it afett le(s crime tofpeal{the truth, 
than either to Jilutfl or dijfemble il) I then foHnd fo 11zany Prints a11d Sta1J1ps of 
true flonour, andcharaller1o{ ancientGoodnefsandNobility, that ' ' 
f!ng content and delelJation) lwtH enfor. edto he again and again ena11toured of 
Vertue and Honourfor fal{e, and to love and refpeCI your Lord(bip 
for hDth their fal{;s. Since when, (out of JOHr generojty, not my expeCiation or 
deftrts) .JOUr Honour WM pleafed to confer a favour on me, the which though JOU 
forget, yet the remembrattce thereof I wiU (with equal Zeal, and Ambition) 
.ftrive to mal{e 111 eternal, tH I ftnow my Jelf to be mortal and tranjitorJ. T01t ar.e a 
Religioll:f Cbrifiian, and a true-heartedEngiifhman; and therefore tH it is Jour 
Glory, fo it is our Happinefl, that JOH are both a conflan,t Lover of God and hk 
church; and a .firm andfttithful of JOUr Prince and Country: and you are 
now Lord Lieutenant (under our Graciorn Soveraigv of that j,rutorn County of 
Devon, and fair honourable Cit} if Excefrer, to which I owe my 1111/ivity; 
and in both which the Ruffels (Earls of Bedford) JOUr Noble Anceliors have con-
dignly left behind them man1 honourable Trophees of their Valour, and fweet and 

' perfumes of their V ertue. . 
Thefe PretJtifes being fo powerful in truth, and fo and prevttlent in 

reafon, I therefore flatter 11tJfelf with this hope, that your Honour wiU attribute it · 
rather to Duty) than Prefomptwn i11 me, If I now puhlick..fy attempt to .P1·ojer and 
facrifice up Jo111ething to the of your iUuflrioiH Name, and to the Dignity of 

refplendent Venues: Miffing therefore of that deftred happinefl ( by[o111e rare 
or elaborate piece) fu.fficientlJ to tejlifte loJOHr Lordjbip and the whole World, whttt 
you are to 111 in the height of Honour, and what I am, a11d dejre tlJ be found of 
you in the l1r;neji of aud Humility; It wiU therefore no leji my Fe-
tu:ity, JOIIr Goodnejs, if J011 voHclfofe to atcept dt. d p,1tronize this 111} Fifth 

. Q q Bn;ft 



Epiflle Dedicatory. 
Booftof forraign Tragical Hifiories, .and alfo pleafe to permit them to travel and 
feelttheir Fortunes abroad in the World, under the attfpiciolt:f Planet, and authen-
tical ajfeport of ;ouriNoble : 'fflhtrein JOlt may behold and fee) how 
foundly, how facredly the Juftice of God tJJeets with this cr;:ing ttnd Jcarlet Sin of 
.Murther, which ( in theje our depraved, and ftnful timei) in contempt of' the 
Laws of Heaven andEartQ, maize fo lamentable and fo prodigiotH a progrejfion; 
an 'how Jbarply and feverely it ( defervedly) punifheth (thofe Btttcher s, 11nd Mo1t-. 
flers of Nature) the perpetrators thereof; And if I may borrow (for I dejire not 
touforp} any part of your Lordjhips ho1trs of lettfore to givejirfi to the Knowledg, 
and then to the Contentplation of theft Hiflories, and the fever a( Accident I which . 
the] report and relate; Ifhall then triu111ph in 11JY good fortune, IJf: having ob Ained 
that Honour and Favour, [.ingj1tUDUflJ ac QW/e la1. {ifr 1110re a· able 
to de fire than deferve. ' · . 

I couJe now to implore pardon of your HotJour for thi-s my Prefo11Jption, in in-
fcribing and advcntHriwgjo mean a wor to JOUr Noble And I have 
endedthil mJ Epiffle, mfoon tJS begau-, to a.fforeJOU, That IwiU 1Je ( religiouflJ) 

' pray unto God.to accumulate aUprofperities and blejfing1on Honour; 11s alfo 
on JOUr mofi VertuornCountefs,andfoccejfive!J on ;our HonourAble and F loH1'ifoing 
PofleriiJ, who now promtfe no lefs htppJ perpetutfJ to JOitr thrice 
Noble Na11Je, and F •miiJ. 
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HISTORY XXI. 

Anurantba poyfin their e/Jeft Sifter J aquinta, which Amarar1tha c 111fiJ, her 
fervants Bernardo and Pierya, to {lifie her E/Jer Sifttr BaptiHyna in her BeJ; Bernardo fiJing 
6reAk..,s his ne1k.. lflith tbt [All of his Horft. Pic:ria is ha,ged, fo li/zetJJije is Amarantha,. And li:; 

after hurnt. Beroardo heing huried.t hiJ bJay is ag11in up, to tht Gallo'Ws bJ his 
feet, then /JHrnt, llml his A foes thrown 'ntothe air. 

.( -· 
THE Golden times being pafl, what cloth this Iton or flinty age of otirs produce, but Thorns 

for Rofcs and Brambles for I mean bloody and barbarous ttls in fread of deeds of 
Compaffion and works of Charity, Not but that Chriftianity ( u a fajr and glorious vail ) co-
verc:th the face of Europe, as tbe firmament of Heaven doth that of Earrh ; and that (by the 
mercy of God ) there arc: now great variety of learned and Godly Preachers, who (by the 
fanetity, of their livts, and the purity of their DoCt-rine) fpend the greateH: part both of their 
time, and of to propagate Vertue and Piety in us, and tonfequently to root out vice 
and Sin from amo,.,g U!. But it is the vanity of our thoughts, the corruption of our deprayed 
Natures, the infirmity of our Judgments, the we:1koefs of cur the coldnefs of our Zeal, 
and our neglett of prayer .. which fJmetimes ( 0 that I might not fay too too often) tranfport-
eth our felves beyond our and our refoluti · ns and attions beyond the bounds of reafon, 
yea and vtolendy carrierh us to defperate and inhuman aaernpts, whicb next deplorable Hi.: 
fiory will fo and perrpicuoul1y veri fie unto us, 'Ne fhaJI difficultly read it \Vithout 
fighs, nor undedhnd it without tears; at lea{l if \Ve have but tf.e of fo mt}ch Charity' in. 
our hearts, and Piety in our Souls, as the unforrun:tte Authors, a::1d miicubte hereof 
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If be the beauty and olory of ltalJ, tben Flarence (the capital City thereof) mufl 
be that of 7 ufcanJ ; o_r cou.l? not fo and y def::ve that true and ex-

cellent Epithet of Fair e. It IS a Clty w.h1ch ha rh .gt¥en botq Ltfe and t0 lllufl:rious 
Family of the Medicis,) (or, fome. affirm, rto 1t.) Tne H: tt are 
yards, and the befi dainty Me ado s, and ehc re G rdens, r th 1: Jyiea-
dows for their fpaciou[o fs, n.d tbeir Meadows a!e a ens tor theu be •• 
is dividea and croiTed in two p rts py the . tver .;41·m, Rt g.am hvo fi.le-
ly Bridges CClrioufly irnb lifbed and adorne·d wun rvJat le. "Del s. . '·.he 
Streets hereof are vvell paved, brqad and long ; ·t·be Buildings _( mofl: rather Pala-

than privat HoufeS', and ib for fumptuoufnefs and beauty, ·nothing to 
die oefi, and rich eft of" ltaf], efP. two m oft fumptuous and unp Chappels cf 

. the and Saint as alfo the Domo, and C (. wb1cb is the 
th reof it beino mo{l-maomficent and l.htely Cath:dral Church, wbtch not only catcheth our · 

· fye but furpri·zeth our thoughts with admiration, as all our Enoli{h 
and Gentlemen ravcllers; do (peradventure) knoN far better than f!.lY felf : I fay, in this rich 
and fair City of Ftortnce, near the Church of the Dominican Friers, in the latter, daies of the 
oreat Doke F there an anciet)t, vertuous, and gcnerous,Cavalier, named Seigni· 

Leonardo Streni, defcended of a noble Family, near to the City of Pi/foia, where his An· 
ceftours left him many f. ir Demeans, and a. very rich Patrimony, the which (through his Fru· 

· gality, Vcrtue, and Wifdom,. rhe true foundation chi felt Houfes, and beft Families of 
Italy J he m and· impr6ved fo welJ, that wtth1n the fpace of twenty years, he became , e ceeding ricH and opulent. But near about this time, that the of his content might re-

1 ccive fome eh ck of bitter affiietion, to him that man is fubjett to God, and that there i; 
• no perfeCt or permanent felicity here on earth, his Lady Alcidina died, which brought him much 

forrow and affliction, having only yet this Joy and Confolation left him, that he had by hfr in 
marriage, three proper young Ladies to his Daughters, named 1 aquinta, and 
ranthll; who lbe!t, he hoped would the fiayes and comfort§ of his Age, yet they will 
futurCly afford him far lefs and more mifery than he can expecr, or my Readers (as 
yet) any way conceive or imagine: the which, to approve and they are by me prayed 
to under(hnd, and req1ember, that thefe two youngefi Daughters Baptij}imt, and e,A'matantha, 
are wonderful fair and beautiful, of a reafonable tall flature, very ·fireight and £lender ; but ttt .. 
qui?Jta, the .eldefl Dmghter is of a brown complexion, fhort, and crook-backr, but fhe bath 
this fieight, that her Tailor's art ferves to overvail the defects, and to cover the deficiency of b1)r 
Nature ; and ilie her felf bath the skill to put on freth tinCture and complcxio on her face, -vi-

-ces which the purity and 6mplicity of former Ages were not acquainted with, or elfe rurpcfely 
difdained and 4ated, although the Pride and Vanity of thefe our times do ambitiowfly allow 
and praB:ife them. Again, Jaquinta is proud and fiately, Bapti{lina cholerick, fullen, and re-
vengeful ; and Amttrantha (to the eye and judgment of the World ) pleafant and courreoug. 
Have we but a lit de patience, and we fhall ibortl y fee each of thefe three SiGers, appear in their 
true colours, and in very different wayes to atl: their feveral Parts upon the Stage and Theater of 
this their Hiflory. 

Streni feeing himfelf a widdower, not fo much favoured of God to have any Son to enjoy his 
Name and Lands, and all his three Daughters to be now capable of Marriage. · He ( as a provi-
qent and loving Father ) holds it a great point of affcttion and difcretion in him now to leave his 
Mannour Houfe of Cttrdura near Pijlaia, and to betake himfelf to live and refide in Ff;;rena, 
hopiog thereby with lef5 difficulty, and far more advantage, to look out and provide fit Hus-
bands for his Daughters, anfwerable to their Rank and Degree ; which Difpofition and Refofuti-
on of his plcafed them. well, and adminiflred them caufe of great content and jov, fitb it is now 
grown to a cuflom, and an habit, that young Ladies and Gentlewomen do infir,itel y defire to live 
in great To_vvns and Cities, where they may fee, and be feen; and efpecially in thofe of ltlllf, 

· more then m any Country of the World, where the whole Nobility and Gentry make all their 
refi_dence, the which indeed is one of the main points, and effential why lbeir 

Cttte5 are fo nch, popul!>us,and fair. 
Thus we fee Streni and his three Daughters by th!s time come to F lorerJcc, and 

(as I have formerly faid) neer the Jv1ona!tery of the ?Jominican Fri rs, where his 
Wealth, Britb, and Port, caufe him to be Vifited and Frequented c{ the beH and nublecl 
fort of that City:! and as the tim ... : of his refiden(:e, fo the nt.:mber ·of h qu int nts 
ncreafeth, for vercue is capable to purcha(e Friends every ,wh re, and l1i ·ec1J and 

·u h· 
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D.a.ughters beauties like fo many powerful Lures and Adamants draw many young-
GencJemen to h s Houfe to fee and ferve them ; Where Baptitl}ntt a d t.ArrNlranthtt, 
are beloved and fought in marriage of many, yet their Father is refoime to marry their eJ-
de{l: SiHcr Jtlqt-tinta firfi; wherefore when any Noblemen or Gentlemen come to h:s 
1he is to be iec:n, and courted, but Baptiff]n,:t and Amwr{{ntha are m ·wed fa 1Dcked u in 
a Chamber. "I hey grieve hereat, but they can neither alter uor remedy d i their 
refoiucion, for his word mofi be their Oracle, and hi, will their Law. Now before I proceed 
farther in the dilation of this Hiitory, as 1 one way commend Streni his refolutioo to mar• 
ry his eldeil: Daughter firil; fo yet, in approving his difcretion for her prefi rment, I mult 
ueverthelefs taxe hts want of affeCtion, in hindring that of his two young eH Dao hters; 'p r 
as it was a couriefie of him to have J aquinta fcen of Suters, fo it was a degree of 
J may fey, of cruelty, in him to confine Baptij!yna and A"marantiJtt as Prifoner., to their 
Chambers, when divers of them came purpofely and honourably to his Houfe, both to fee 
and feek them in marriage. 

But Jaquinta ( her love and authority ) grows imperious 
and fiately ; She trmmpheth m conceit to fee her [elf preferred of her Father before her Si-
fiers. She fees her two Sillers Bttptiftyna and A mar ant ha are fued and fought for in marri-
age by divers Cavaliers, and the ve.ry confideration hereof grievs, and the a.f-
flrds hc:r: but withal fhe obferves, that they dare nor d1fobey or. conrradid: their Fathets 
command to a'ffctt or fpeak with any, and th refore the very knoNJedg and 
hereof again rejoyceth her. As it is a happinefs for us ro purchafe friends, fo it is a mifery ro 
Iofe Her Silters love her, but lhe loves not them: they are as unworthy of her barred, 
as the is of their atfettion • . Nature ) bath given her the prerogative, and privdcdg, 
hut yet fhe fhould conGder, that they are her Siiters, and not her Servants, and char their 
blood is and hers theirs. lt is an argument of indifcretion and infolency, for one bro ... 
ther or fi(ter to think themfelves beaer than another, But many Gentlewomen who are 
Si Hers, efieem pride a ft:cond beauty, or at leafl: an excellent Grace and Ornament to them, 
and therefore, to pre;er and elevate themfe!ves, they care not how (hey difparage and de)et't 
others. The beauty of B.1pti)yna and is ao eye-fore to fllt)Uinta. The tree of ma-
lice never ptoduceth ,good fruit : It is fiilla happy vercue for to check and vanquifh our 

.own vices. She knows chat many love them, but fees and obferves Wtth grief 
that none affect her. Her defire ro marry is fo immode.fily licencious and boundlcfs, as the 
could willingly rcfolve to accept of any Gentleman for her Husband, that ·ou1d be content 
to take her for his wife : but incontinency proves fiill a pernicious Counfdlor to young La-
dies and Gentlewomen. t 1 o.v as Cam h.-1rida fl. y Hill to cbe fairefi: Flowers; fo fl1e fees (and 
indeed infinitely bitt;S the gneves to fee) rhat ail Lovers and Sutors fl ie to one of rhcfe 
her Sifiers, and wholly abandon and forfake her felf: but being a Woman, fhe wants not 
an invention to apply a prefent remedy eo this her dtfcontent and choller. She mufl have 
her Stflers beauties and braveries eclipfed, that hers may appear more bright, and rrfpJend 
and fh ine witl more fultre and glory : 5h kno.vs that CryHaJ feems precious when Dia.:. 
rnonds are not m phce; to which end rhe ver p1fiionacely, and yet fubcilly works upon the 
affeetions of her Farher, and obtains of him, that as her years, fo her aRparei may excel and 
exceed that of her SrHers, the \Vt) ich he incon!lderately grants her ; and this lhe receives an 
conceives to be a fiey eo her advanceme.1t , a 1d an ob!l:acle to theirs. So if they formerly 
grieved to fee themfelves impnfoned in a Chamber, wniles to her content and p!eafure 
rejoycecb both-to fee, and ro be feen of Gentlemen ; So now their difcoritent chereo.f g ··ows 
into chole:-, -and their choler into rage, to fee this their elder SiH:er {aquinta not onfy to 
fl:ep fome degrees beyon 1 them, but many beyond ber felf in her apparel. 

It is ever a wife and difcreet in Par entsto difl:ribute rhe1r favours apd affetlions e· 
qually to their children, or if they chance to affect one better than otber5, le aft that the be 
io referved and cautious, as to conce.·d it [I cretly to that the reil: may neither 
perceive nor know it. That Strcni to marry J ·qNinta before Baptiftptaand Amm·an-
tha (as I formerly have fa id) he did 1Vell: but yet to make them lofe when they miohc find 
and gain a fort ne, was withal to be indifcreec, if not unnaruraf. Me m fanci(s and affeCtions 
in marri2ge are many counfelled and led by the Eye, as the eye is by the Hcarc. Some 
will prife and affect beauty wjthout vertue, others verrue \Yithout beauty ; but where both , 
meet and concurr, it doth nor only pleafe, but delight, and fo joyntly fympathize to mahe 
each other excellent. Many of the befi and noblcfl: Caval1ers of F forence love B{{ptiflpza aJd 
Amarantha,but not {{/q11inta; or if they feem to court is but wikh a referved hope 

nd intent eo enjoy the fight and company of BaptiftJtM and Amarantha, but "s jealoufie an;:! 
Qq i malic · 
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malice have a\wayes four eyes inllead of two ; fo it is at leatl a torment, if not many to 
to fee her twq StHers to live aad be of .all Suters, and her fdf of none; the 

whtch to prevent, and fo to flop the progrefs of thetr Tnumphs, and confequently of her mvn 
difcontent and affii6tion, lhe (not ddirous to have two fuch Stars of to appear, and £hine 
together in nt. of her FatHers io Florence) cloth fo ft!cre:ly .undermine, and 
fo cunniooly prevatl vv1th btm, ;s her two Stfl:ers (when they leaH dream or thmk thereoi) are 
by his order and command Cuddenly fent away Coach to of near 

( whereof we have already ) notvv!thHandmg thctr requefis, ftghs ;md 
tears to the contrary, and there by his appomtment to be pnvately and.dtfconfolately fhut up,from 
any acce[s r converfation any and under the cnarge and cuHody of ao old 
ill-favoured Beldame ( fomeumes thetr School-M1H:nfs) named Dona 

B 11ptiftinlf and Amaranthn, b:ing cnforc'!d from to Cardura, believed 
that it as well by tbe pride and m.ahce thetr J aqHenta, as by the: fevertty_f-f 
their F1tber ; They know not from what Satnt to Implore atd or affittance, or from what potnt 
their Art or Invention to expett for hope for rc:drefs hereof; but at length (being conflrained 
to make a Vertue of Necefficy ) they brook this their difgrace, vvith as much patience a5 they 
may, no w ;,.y doubting (much left but that a little time w.ill work a great alteration 
in their Efiates and But feemg a month pafi over, and thetr Keeper Malevo/,, fHI 
more and more bent to reHrain them of their liberty, without (uffering them to fee or fpeak with 
any !hanger, or any llranger_ wirh c?em. they 3t recolleCt, and pluck up their fpirits t.o 
felves 1 and fo rcfolve to wnce a fatr Letter to their Father; and a peremptory one to thetr Stfier 
Jttquinta, to procure their return to which they do, and fend it by one a 
a truH:y Servant of theirs; That to their Fath ;r fpake thu$; · 

B A P T I S T YN A and A M A R A N T H A to S r R E N T.' 

JT much aftonifhment an.J grief to m, J.ou have fo fuJJenly h11nijheJ JDI4r 
fence, ttr:J [t om Florenc , lt,ve htre rAther IU Pr1[oners thaN your CfJUntrJ· 

houfe of Cardura; And hffving the hmour to he fo a p l' t of JMIT [elf, we J.o atot a little wondtr, 
r;hat our Errors or Crimes JhottlJ he ,that we muft he in{orcea to he deprived oft hat {elicit y ,anJ fufflr 
this rmfeq. I f we heen 6J anJ Nohlemen or Gtntleme;s, it bath heen in 1 he wa1 ,f mltuiage, and therefore in of honour, ana.., et l1C have {f1lf {o jfrifllJ tJrd our fancies tfJ our. 
Dutiu, .:m i our affetiions toot-er oheditr.ce towArds JoU, i1t the le aft degree we have not Jwerv'tl 
from you.- confent, h11t have doHe, anJ J., ftiO inv.:olably make 1our Plell[ure therein our refolutio11, 

and Jour wi(l commands our Law. .But we are corftdent.that a.lthough you the eau[e, 1a ortr 
Sijler J:qumta u the {oft AuthfJr qf thtJ our Jorrowful And 1mm.rz.ted Seqeeeftratton; Wbo (perAJ .. 
venture) in regard that her heamy comes Jhort of ours, that her malice thereforemuft not oHIJ rxceetl 
the of Rea fan, btn of Nature.. And although foe 11/ledg her Privi!edge Prerog11tiv1 of 
years a..rz.Amft ttJ, Jft hcctttl[e our Mood u tU good IU hers, and our heArts and eJucatzr.n no wor/e, there-
fore we befeech JOU he I and k.jnJ to m, that in regard htr Mlllice anJ PriJe hath maJt 
her or-er Accufer> whi&IJ i& worfo our EnemJ, that you will not her o#r JuJg, thAt we 
may [ptttiilt re-o6tain the happiY.t{l to return anJ live with JOU in Florence, withor-st which we 

, eithtr live ht1 e in fhortly tlye in Difco•teNt And Miferl: which requeft of ours i& 
fo ;uft and equal, tU rou t;anmt den7 it to us, either in ajfe£tion or nAture, much lefs in or pit]. 
GDd ever hlefs you with h.1ppinefs, anJ U4 happ] in JOUr bleffinl· 

BA PT I, TIN l\ 
AMARANTHA • . 

Their Letter to their Sifr'r 1 aquinta depainted thefe paffions. 

B A P T I S T Y N A and A M A R A N T H A to J A Q U I N T A. 

H/ e:.:amineq our thoughts and a8ions,we ca,mot find the le aft fhaJow of 
lefs of Reafon. 'Why thou fhouldft fharplJ t.:i·afperate our Father 11gainft m,fo fuddeniJ to banijh 

t>:ile m .frqm Florence to Cardora> nrither Jo we it is for that w1 Art f4irrr th"" 
tin ' 
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tkJ {elf, thou more .maliciom than m, which bath oeca(ioned thee, ana 1 luu prtcrpitattd 
h1m, to thzs refolutzon agam(l m. !f thot-s art defir'!uJ of a Hmhand, J.t it GoKter:t rhat 41 • 

!_et,-, e no tntend or J.ejire to b(come W1ves to any, anJ th r({crc zf thou wilt not befi,ve m) at lt 11!f 
he?ieve t hzs trut .m' that haft far more rta[oM to do:dn thine en any :v::q 1 0 [;1_ 

[pea or ours thertJ.n: for 'lf7hz/eJ thou praJefl {or a HmbanJ, we wzll firjt ";P.k.J it oe<r l'r.t)ers to 
Gotl, tht!t we may he capable and ha pp] .to deferve good ones. Jfe rhee in Lorz_,i 
counfel thee in AjfeEi ion to with th] [elf, Jhat we art th l Sift er;, mt 
thy ServafJts, much /efs thsne Encmses; and t-n that that we au 4s unworthy of thy M 

uncapflbic to dittft it,Je.t:aufe priority ofthy )tars can no WIZJ j#f/ly introduce an.in-, 
cqualtt 1 m our hiood: Antl if thou wzlt not znfcrce u.4 to degenerate from ots-- ftlves, and l:on 1tquentfJ 
from the nature and. of Sifters, .thou Jh.alt 'do U1 great r!ght, and to thJ [elf more rea[un, to 

auje mJ Father to He m home to h11n1 wzth tU much ce/entJ and favour, as he [elit 114 
from him with tltfcourtefie and indign1tion. · 

BAPTISTYNA. 
AMARANfHA. 

The Lackey arriving at Flc,rence, and having delivered tbefe two Letters to Strtni. 
and they breaking· cp the feals thereof, perufed and read-over their Contents; when 
he fmilmg to fee the indifcretion of there his two daughters, attributed this their difobedience to-
wards him, and their difcontent towards their fifl:er rath:r to ignorance an1 G nplicity, 
than to malice,. and yet he could not but wonder at thts their bold ant:i peremptory Leu..:r 

. him ; But for Jaquinta, the was fo galled and nctled with nvo lilkrs infofeor amJ 
Letter to;vards her, that it exceedingly.troubled and perplexed ber, but efpecially, and far the 
more, for that the feared that their Letter to her father might caufe him to grant heir return .eo 
F/orcnc(, the which to her poffible power lhe would no w-y willingly, permit or fuffer, as defi us 
to rule and and govern her Father atone, and fo to raign foie Lady over his humours and houfe, 
withc;ut rivals and competitors: To which end fhe goes to him, and in the foftefi and fweet t 

either her Art or Malice could invent, fhe extreamly incenfeth him againfi her Sill-
all edging to him that their fhy io CarJHra was neccffary, and their difobedient motion for 

thei.r return to Florence too infolent and infupportable; and that fhe hopc:d with confidence, that 
he vvnuld not permit their mahce fo uojufHy to fall and re flea on her, becaufc: the was as innocent 

· as tney guilty : and that for any· thought and dcfire of a Husband, the vowed !he h d none, 
but that his will and pleafure lhould in all things be hers, as refolving both to live under his corn-
m nds, and die in his favc.ur and fervice: Which fugred and treachercu'l fpeeches of hers fo pre-. 

a.ilGd and va,quifhed the credulity of her old Fathtr, yea and fo powerfully wrought..and 
ed upon his aff:ttion, that being · all in choler againfi Baptif/Jnfl and Amarllntha, he rc:fdves 
wirh h;mfelf to return them a fl:urp nfwer; an<J commands 1 to do the like, tbe which 
they both write and fend Back to them by BernArdo, who returning to Cardura, hedelivereth 
two yourg Ladies and Mi!l:rdfes thcfe two Letters, and theyfpeediJy and privately retiring them-
felves to a dofe lha8o ed arbour in the Garden, they there with much earnefl defire and impat.i-
ercy, fir11 break up that of their Father, wherein contrary to their hopts, but not to their feart, 
they find this language. 1 ' 

j Fit hr 1t?t pt1rpofel y to crofs JOUr fJJIIngDod fortunti,JoU not Jo rafhlJ aml'pertmptoriiJ have at-
to crofs mJ gocd inte?Jtions affeElions towarJs Jolt, in ftnJing you to C ardura, lmt rnould 

hllve h\ ir l'flitb 111 mHch M 1 fee Jo 'lflith be/ fJrt this (l[l of JoUr Jifoh£• 
tiic11ce nfl-w revtaltJ me in your Letter, 1 he/a JOU for my Dtiughters, '*for mine tn'mies, mine 
hottje 6( C rdura tfJ he rather 11 palace than a pr1fon for yotf:[tJ if J014 k.f;ow how ill thofe trrours of 1ours 
becr.me. JO , JDH »1ouJJ redeem' them with fl"a tears\than nmembtr thtm either widl 
the /e.ijl ofiJelight,or conceit or fenje of joJ.N IIJ -with JoYr {elves it '1-l'IU, 
rrha-t ifdom it u, for f}oNr. grun youth t/J prefume (o·.,. to Jart to to tellch m, .grAJ ho•w 
or 7!•hm to JOU hU;JbarJs; 19htn GoJ k..no'!'s that neither JellrS nor Ji[cretio11,tio i1! Jet 
71Mk ... t Jctl cf!JaMe to thltr/z.oj Ana if you have llnJ jtJiJgment remammg Jn 1ou., then JUdge, 
Jl'it h 'NV ftlves how ir.congruo:IJ JtUr llrt,when in words JBtt prttend to ohe7 my com-
rm: .. JI, axd ftt in ijfefls JoU wi/(ul/y oPpofr llnJ contraJiff thtm. And htt'l/ing ufod TJJll1itb {0 
re'pen (ee tto.tin bow much llntrutb llnd t11V} !Jf,U •hlife your flfter JDquinu,,.ho tfimJ /z.wrw!edt 

,u cf th[e 'fe of Pridt and itfalice JOtJ>M Joelr felv! guilt J of them 
' , . • . 

I . 



Book V. 
towirtis her, jith foe loves nothing more, on d. J011 r.Jfect_ nothing lefs than humifitJ and charity, their 
cDntrari1s· for believe me, 1 fimi her to JOUr true [r1end, llndJoUr fdves to be the great eft antl oniJ 
tntmies to fdves ;for othtrwije JOU canno! live in th_e jmalleft drgree of J.rfpair, 71)i-
Jery becaufe juch u my care of and maintenance, thllt no J uwg of Tufcany, 

few of Italy, of 7our ami brought up more and hommr: the 
which m1 aml ajfe8srm fh.-.0 jhll contznUt? to Jou, 1f your dtfobedzence ;.nd fvll] her.ctforth 
give me no further motive. to the 11nd therefore IU JOif, tt14der mJ hleffing,l charge mak.! 
;1 your Jebght praEllce to thmk._of God, not of hmbantis,of JOUr love to JOUr {ifter ]aqumta not of 
her hatred to yot4;:m4 nf JOUr Pra_}er- houks.,your J tJUr Neea/es,and not ef fuch C()?ctiu, 
aNd pa.lflons,lJ'herewith yoH have jtujfrd and farce4 up Jt,ur Litter to me;rhe whzcb toge her WJth the 
CopJ of thu of mine to JOU, I a:ow and return to JoUr Malevola, that jhe 
ma} be m re of }fJUr anJ. ami that JOu give more hours to J.ifcretion an 
honour /efs tO jJ/entfs llnd Vanit,V ,to the t19J fhe /tein[ her i111 JOHYJ fhe tna} thereP} the 
/Jetter fHture'y k...now how tQ teach,axui you how to lear11 reform. them. And fo 1 /?efttch God whv bil&h 
mtttie y u my 1Jaughters, to b.'tfs, mRI(e JOU hu faJth[ul 

STREN I. ·, . . 
They having thus perufcd their Fathers Letter, and feen his fpleen and paffions towards them 

they cannot fo much accufe him of choler, ai tliey believe they have reafoo to condemn their 
fi fi er of cruelry towards them; wherefore: with more fpecd than affeetion, and with 
m r-! hafie than charity, they likewife break up the feats of her Letter, wherein lhe greets them 
thus. 

}AQUINTA to BAPTIST Y N A . and A M A RAN T f1 A. 

I ..Amfo [Ar {rDm incenfing., or our Father Again{J IU 1 vo\\1 to GoJ, a11d to.Jott, that 
h 1end;r;g if JDU Fl?rencc: !o Cardura, Will nit onlJ ."'1 con{ent, bttt.wsthoNt mJ 

}z11owhdg; 11na for caUmg tn quejf1on either tht thot$ght of your beauties, or of my hmbands l JDII 
tqu dlJ wrong •e, anJ the trHth therein: for it is thllt moft YVh . rtof I m7 heart tlfJ minJ lellft: 

therefore r»J hafte to m1.rr7 c•·mes foort of l ,ur anJ fear; .ana except it bt or4t 
of )'ottr pride aml malice,-Df SijlerJ to bttome mine Ene.mus berein,I k.,now no caufe in Nature,anti lefs 
, eafon in Grace, why thofe falft fuggeftzons of yours fhoHla fAll within thl compafs (Jf jour conuit.r,or 

' thofe untrue [ca1-ulals within tht power of 1o11r heirt AnJ pm,, am/. it u M Vllin M riaiculoU4 either for 
your lovt or counftl ever tJ thir.k..to mak.! me helievt or conce1ve tht contrArJ. As for the priaritJ of m] 
·years, it fha/l never me tjfeem of JOU than of fiJJ (tlf; for"'] to Gtui, antl m1 
aElionJ to th1 Wor/J jhall fti!l make it app11rent, . that although J'* contemn my frienti[hip, I will Jtt 
corroho'rllte chtrifh }ours, there jhAll HO 11ill fJr in me, ( arc .rJing 
ttJ your de fires andexptElAti•n) our F 'J,, not fpeeJi!J reeall 1ou from Cardura to Florence,wherf 
JOUr prtftncl /fill /;e mJ happinlfs, and, Jour comp_an1 m7 content a,J felicity: And except JONr 
Jepertment s ana carriage t(;ward.r me give me·not henceforth juft clfu[e tl Jivert 11'11 from thu {ifltrl] 

anJ rtfcluticnJ 1 con[! anti] rtfoit eel hoth to liv111nJ. die in the famt. · 
· . · . . ] AQ.UINT A. 

and having thus read and confidered. thefe tvvo fcvc:ral Letters of their 
ther and Siflc:r raquinta, they are ·infinitely incenfcd. and cbollerick to fee his difcourtefie, and 
her diffimulation and cruelty towards them, in that they mull be enforced tGlive a folitary coun-
try-life in. CAraura, \vhiles Lbe triumphs in pride, and flaunts it out in bravery in Florence; and 
as they repine and murmure at his dif.afte6l:ion, fo they infinitely difdain and complain of 
her and carriage towards rltem, adding no belief to her letter, bta judging ic 
10 be They pity the wcalmefs of their judgmenr, in fuffering liimfclf to 
be fo vtolently tranfported and c.arried a Nay by the fubtil policy and fecrft malice of their filter 
towaras th<m ; wherein although their duty and obedience do fome way c xcufe his yet their 
blood and beauty can no way poffibly difpence with the pride and malice of her youth, whicb 
they hourly fee confirmed and made ' apparent in the unaccufiomed firiet and hard ufage of their 

towar9s them, which with her bcfi endeavours and ambition fought as woll £o 
captiVate thetr as pc:.rfons; by making her felf to be as much their Gsoler as their Go .. 
vc:rnefs; but they vow to requtte her unkindncfs, and to revenge their Sillcr T"'JH;ntA's cruelty 

: They fc:c her deformity in their _beauty, her malice in their love, and her pride in 
thetr humthty ; fo they alter the courf.c: of thetr natural .affection,. and now decline, inllcad of 

' increa11ng, in liHcrJy love and charjty tevvarda this their filler. To go in vcrtue, is to 
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go forvvards in vice ; for as it is the mark, fo it is the duty of Chrifiians, To render oood for evil : 
but for good : Yea all contrary ·and Axioms are ill taught, and worfe 
and 1t IS to be feared, that the end thereof will produce at leaH forrow, if not mifc:ry and de .. 
HrucEon. 

But Baptiflintt and Amaramha are too young and wilful to make good ufe of their· fifter J a .. 
bad affeB:iot? and 'malicious carriage towards them ; for elfe, had they had as much wic 

as beauty, or as much affeCtion as malice, they would then flie that vvhich they follovv and de-
tell bloody deGgn and theirs, which they now intend to embrace put in 
pra6hce. · are weary of the a Sllters hard ufage of them, they digefi her imperi-
oufnefs and pnde, and ( 10 all outward femblance and appearance) If they Hav from Marriaoe 
tilllhe be married, they may die Maids, and, as cur Enr;Iilh adage goes, nhip Apes in 

CompanJ· They prefer thctr beauty before hers, as much as fhe cloth her age before theirs; 
and deeming it impollible for them to have Husbands ere lhe be a wife, they thereupon cbandon 
all and religion, and fo at one time begin both to de fire and to plot her death ; and of 
thefe nvo wretched fiflers, Bttptt"jli1M is the mofl forwara in this their intended deplorable bufi-
nefs; for the is fo weak with God, and Satan fo flrong with her, that fays often to her fdf 
fhe can reap no content in this world, before her filler J aquinta another It were 
for us not to fore-fee a fin, than feeing it, not to prevent, but perpetrate ir: To which encl, 
{he purpofely lets fall fome words to her fifl:er tending and bef?ding that way ; but 

is too courteous to be fo cruel, and too religwus, to be fo outragious and diabolical 
o_ any, _efpecially to _her fifl:er: Had lhe in the piety, and per fevered in the integrity of 

th1s opinwn and confc1ence, peradventure, .her days had fc:en better forrnnes, and her end been 
freed from fo much mifery. - It is not enough for us to be vertoous and godly, except we reli-
gioufly and faithfully continue therein; for confiancy in all go')d and pious atl:ions, makes 
and women excellent, and of being wholly mortal, to become ( in a manner) partly divine: 
But (to report Truth in her naked colours ) Amarant/Ja is too weak to refill her filler Bapifti-
na's lhong temptations and perfwafions. It is an exceHent vertue and happinefs in us to have 
our ears fl:ill open to good counfel; and thut to that which is evil and pernicious; but'Amaran-
tha hoping and dcfiring to gain a good Husband, makes her in a fmall time confent to the lofs _of 
a bad filler; and now the therefore fully refolved to joyn with Baptif/inA to make J aquintA 
away. Good God! what cruelty, rage, and barbarifm is it, for two Siflers to refolve to mur-
ther their third! But this is not all; for we thall fee more blood fpilt upon the Theatre of this 
Hiflory, before we fee the Cataflropbe thereof. Thefe two unnatural young Gentlewomen, 
having thus fwapt a bargain with the Devil, to difpatch their Sifier J Aquinta, they now confute 
on the manner thereof, whether or no they iliould perform it with Pony2rd or Poyfon; but at 
hfi: they agree upon poyfon, but difagree which of them lhall adminifter it to her, and if there 
were any fpark of grace remaining in either of tbefe two bloody-minded Siflers, it was in Ama-
rAntha ; for the cannot find in her heart or confcience to do it, and yet lhe is fo gracelefs and 
impious; as lhe freely gives way to the performance of this bloody Fa&: fo in the end, they 
fall upon this ungodly refolution, that lots mull decide it: thus the Devil holds, and they as his 
infernal Faetors and Agents, draw them, and it fall! to Baptiftina to do it. But here ere they 
proceed farther in the progrefs of this lamentable bufinefs, and how to execute it; they are now 
a {failed with a doubt and difficulty of no mean importance, for as they bold it requifite for them 
to perform this murther in Floret:ce, fo they know not how to efcape from their watchful Gover-
nffs MaltvolA from But they are Women, and therefore they will induflrious in their 
malice ; they are Lad1es, and therefore they will be fwift and fubtil in rheir revenge ; for having 
cold (though not their liberty) at their commana, they refolve that the firfllhal! fpeedily procure 

fecond : To "hich end, they, by their fervant BernarJo, fecretly hire a Coach for four 
Duckatoons, the next night to carry !hem away very. clofcly .and _Privately from CardurA to 
F lore nee, and wirh fo m2ny more to corrupt the Gardmer to gtve htm the Key of the GardeA 
Pofl:ero oate; both which (with much care, fidelity, and fuc:nce) he effeC:teth, being him • . 
felf only ttby them appotote<i to attend, commanded to accompany them in this their Jour-
ney. 

There two fillers having thus given order for their efcape, 3nd fecretly packed up 
foch things as thev hdd n(ceffarv to carry with them, affooR as treir Governefs c..JW.altvo/11 

in bed and faft a fleep, who ·was as innocent as they were guilty of this their clandefline . 
departure, io comes Ber11arJq about midnight to their Chamber -door, . to which giving a foft 
kncck, they prcfently defcend the llairs with him to the a 1d frcm thence to the 
Coach, wherein [eating themfelves they leave aod fo wuh great fpced drive away 
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for Florence, where they arrive at Father's houk, betwixt nine or ten of the clock the 
next morning: he much wondring, and th Silh:r Jaquinta extr_eamly .. cd grie-
ved at this their fudden and unexpected arnval, they caH thetnkl ves at the a fat her s feet., 
and crave hi5 bleffina and excufe, but he receives them with more anger thau joy, and !o 
gives them frowns check.s inH:ead of kiffcs hears their reafons ot their unlooked-for 
departure from Cardttra, whtch he both wtth contempt 
their difobedience, and voweth fpeedily to return them ; they an1 wer htm, that hts 
fence is the fole felicity and glory of their life,and that they had rather die with him in Flo-
rence than live without him in Cardura. As tc1r t,ltir SiHer Jaquinta, ilie difiembles her love 
to them as they do their malice towards her,tt)r ih<.. t..c..re(1y wifheth them out of Flo- _ 
renct fo (in counterchange) do they as filently wifh and ddue in heaven: but after a 
day two was pafi over, then their hypocrifie arid di!Iimulat.ion was filch each to 
(to the eye of the world) it feemed they could not be better fnends, 11or dearer or ktnder h-
tters,then now they were; fo artificially could all of them overveil their malice,and fo cun-
ningly could they conceal their different intentions, thereby the better to compofe their 
countenances and fpeeches. ·But zaquinta again perceives that the gallants of 
do afrefh replir and flock to her Fat her s houfe,purpofel y to neglett her, and to admue and 
adore the excellent beauties of thefe her two younger fiLters, then her old jealoufie revives, 

nd inflames her new malice tovnrds them; fo with all her power and art, lhc: again fe-
cret\ y tampers with her Father, either to rc:tura them again to Cardura, or to contra et ar-d e_ 
fpoufe them to a Nunnery, that ilie might thereby triumph alone at her pleafure, and being then 
fole Heir to all his Lands and Eflate1 might wed her fc:lf to the greater fortune, nobler hus-
band, and ilie wanted neither figbs nor tears to draw him eo this h r earndl dcfire and refolu· 
rion. . 

This is not fo fccretly born betwixt their Father and Sifler JaquintA, but BlfptiftinA and 
rAnt ha have prc:feot and pregnant notice hereof, the bich Hrongly and fuJl to prevent, they 
nO\v (encouraged and animated by the devil) refolve to reduce, and draw their bloody con-
templation into attion, and fo (with more hafle th n good fpeea ) to difpatch their fifl:er for 
heaven, becaufe they loved Florence, difdained CarJur11, and above all (from their hearts and 
foul!) det fled to fpend their dayes in a Nunnery ;_ whe.n neither- having the 
fear of Gcd m their heart!, nor hts jufhce or Judgments before thetr eyes, &A' mar ant ha buys 
the poyfon, and adminifl:reth it to their fifier Jaquiuta in a Lemmon Poffer, which 
they obferved £he: cfcc:n ufed to drink in the Summer. time, fo that fome ten dayes after fue died 
bereof, when none but Gcd, befides was witnefs of this their unnatural and _bloody hufi-
nefs: So they rejoyce as much as their Father grieves and forrows hereat, and now thc:y are 
and domineer at.their pleafures iu their Fathers hcufe at Florence, without Rivals or Competitors: 
But God is as juH as they are finful, and therefore they fuall reap but poor and miferablc; fruirs 
of this their bloody viaory. For within lefs than fix weeks afcer the deplorable death of 
qHinta, a fuddeo languilhiog ficknefs orc:takes and furprifeth BAptzftina, fo as the white tin&ure 
ef her looks yellmv, and the frelh Rofes and Lillin of her beauty did exceedingly fade, and 
whither of rhe J aunqies : A Cicknefs which I think God fc:pt her purpofely to pl1nilh her for that 
execrable crime of hers in poyfoning her fifler. But zhe beauty of Bllptiftina cannot be fo much 

or deformed, as that of daily grows more ddicioufly fweet, and fweetly 
hcwus and amiable; fo as all thofe Nobles and Gallants of Flore11ce and TufeanJ, who come to 
feek Strrni his Dattghrers in marriage, do infinitely prefer AmarltP'Jtha before and 
p.affionately defire the fir A:, as much as they now fieigbt and nc:gleel the fecond; Baptiftinte is not 
tgnorant hereof, but fees it vvirh grief, obferves it ¥Vith forrow, and re members it with choler and 
indignation; and yet lhe feeks and !trives to conceal it from her Father, and to dilfemble ic eo her 
fiHer She in this wane of her beauty and joy beoins no'N t6 participate of her 
dead filter JaquiMta's living humours conditions • lhe is no; become the cldefl fiHer, and 
therefore wtll not permit or fuffer her younger to be he:; mate, or fqual, much lefs her fupcriour; 
an? though her hatb deprived her of a great of her beauty, yet it bath no way di· 
rnrntfl1ed', but rather 1ocreafed and augmented her dcfire to marry, l11e cnvitts the fight and 
fame of her fi.fl:er Amaran.tha's beauty, as much as the lameoteth the decayes and pittieth the 
ruins of her own ; and, both grieves and fcorns to fee {o many Gallant; court 1od feek 

· ner marriage, and. none her fel.f : Now as pride and maiice (for the moft part) 
are mfeparable Compamons, fo her dtfcontent hereat made her fo devillifhJy maliciou!, a! lhe 
fecretly vows to her felf, that the could almofi find in her heart to make Amarantha as 
well . a of Fortune, as of her blood : but God then prefenting her firlt 
murrner !O her eyes and retnembrance, the Devil wai not then cnouoh prevalent or power-
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,ful w ich h,er to her to conceive or commic a it:cond. Thus not being willing to add rnurthet 
to murther, and foro gallop ioltead of p.1ciob to hell and dettrucl:ion, 1he neverchelefs decc:rmi-
nately refolves to emulate and imitate the acl:_ions of her dead Sitter raquint4, towards her living 

- one ; and yet fo to wreak her malice and revenge on her, as clofely to inGnuace, and 
under-hand furreptitiou£ly to prevaiJ with her Father, that fhe befpec:dily edipfed, a, d aoain fent 
awa¥ to under the guard and of Ma!cvDla, '!h!ch lhe and briefly 
obcameth of htm ; fo our young and f.ur ( mtimtely aga1nH \Yill) is novv 
cnfE>rced to leave Florence, and fnddenly (when ihe leaff: tnougbt or dreamed thereof) is aoain 
confined and banilbed to ; nonvithflanding ad her fighs, tears, and praye-rs to herr;,Fa-
ther ro the contrary • 

.Amar.mtha ( much forrow and more indignation) being arrived at lhe is not a 
little perplexed and grieved chcreat, c:xcec:dingly difcontenced with her Father, and in-
finitely inG.:nfed againH her Siller Bapt1{hna for the fame, as well knowing thJr it wholly pro-
ceeded from her meer pride and malice her; ·the which il1e now doth not conceal, but 
make apparent to her old Bddam Governers Malevola, both in her looks, fi)eed1es, and a&ions. 
she wood re eh thH her Stil:er is fo inconlider.ne of her felf, and fo imperious and bitter towards 
her; and how it is poilible for her fo fooo to forget either their joynt crime, or their feveral dan-

f their fo inhumanely and cruelly poyfoning their elder Si!ter Jaquintf}f; the coniideration 
d remembrance whereof is of fo lharp and birter digefiion to her, as her thoughts vow to her 

heart, and her heart fw.:ars to the Devil, that Lhe neither can nor will long endure it; yea, the 
time feems .fo irkfome to her, and her Hay in CartlNra fo infinitely long and tedious, ar. if hours 
were years, and dayes ages, that lhe ofcep to Heal away from to Florenc(, eie1er 
on foot or horfe-back, and fo to have put h:r felf tnto fome difguifed apparel, that none fhould 
kno thereof, before fhe c2me to her Fathers houfe and prefence: But at laH confidering, that 
her reputation and fortune might fuff.::r much in this action, lhe holds it not amifs, rather conve-
nient, firfi to write to her Father and Sifier, to fee if her Letters may preY ail with them for her re-
turn, the which the doth, and fends them to them to Flot-ence by her old fervant BtrmtrJo. 

Her Letter to her Father bewrayed thefe 

A M A RAN T H A to S T R EN I. 

M T ohetiience Je[er:'tJ, fo much conttmpt hatreJ., 114 or 
7ou fhcula thm 6 mifo me from Florence to Cardura ; and 'Wttb how mueh grzef for-

I it, I can relate with difcontt ne, than conceal with patier:ce : dear fight 
•nJ prefor,ce ar.a ever foan he to me, if )'DU wzll· not /tnow, and withal remevJher, GoJ aoth; 
for In'! foul unto him, and m1 heart to that 1 mad! it the ct:iefoft life m] jo1, 
and tht fweeteft }oJ (Jf my life ; So IU if JOU llre not the CA_U[e, 1 a"! fure m7 BaptiHina u of 
thi5 ( U11Jt[err eJ) crueltJ towards me; out of her pnJe, ambition, and maltce, flrives to h: 
IU unnaturallJ imperioll4 to me, a1 'I»J deceafoi Szf/er J hoth to her [(if and me. The rt-
medJ hertof u ever} way wprthy of you, tlJ JOH llrt mJ Father, and of mJ [elf, lfJ God and ':N._ turt 
hAve mte your if )DU will net permit me to re[pire and hreathe tht a:r ofFlNence, 
1 will fhortly mJ bfe to enjo7 thllt of Heaven: For alrelltiJ this m1 enfQrceJ exife bath hrough1 
me to dtfcontent, anJ thllt a/moft to tltter Jefpair. · 

AMARANfHA. 

Letter to her Sifler Bapriftina carried this Meffage. · 

AMARANTHt\ · to BAPTl£TINA. 

C Ou!Jfl t boN Hot he CvnteNtul to lit·e happ] in Florence, that thou muft ne,eJs conflrAin cur 
Fath(r to maize me live mtferable here in Cardura ? Js cur Sijfer J "quinta's hlood alrtadJ 

rold, or u thememory tU her deathalreaJ.JoftheeforgotteH, as;dfo 
tip in the duf/ of her Grllve? [udg with th} (elf (if thou art not whollJ M of. luJg-

mc"t, M of and char it J) Wh.tt tt palpable, ye.t what a grofs And fottzfh, rt u m thet, 
herebJ to thy fdf both 'guiity of her pride, anJ Heir apparent to her m•bce. 1 remem· 
ber r:hofe ;,.gratefttl crimes and't·ictJ of be; towards m with pit], t:rnd I pity thefe of thJfrlf to me 
with aJmiraticn, in that thot4 wilt not jujfcr me to li11·e ar the cout tefe of thy when thlf4 
well knowtft that th] ltfe 1tt tht m 'CJ .of mit;e; Not that I Am tit her fo ma!ici(IHJ to thu, PT ' 
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fv uncharitable or undifcrcet to my to wifh. thee a.ny d)fciftcr Ot' danger to :he prcjudi;e of 
own bappine[s, and fafety: For I dcfire all peace, ajfdlwn, and :ttortement betnnxt tbe whuJJ ij 
thou wilt grant me, by caufing our Father t(J recalt me home to Florence, thc.n jee, and thaze 
ajJuredly find, th11t I will be as much thy Handmaid as thy Sijier, and that I will far [ooner hope and 
pray for a good Husband for thee, than for my Jelf: but if thoze deny me tbii courtefie, tht1z blame 
not me, but thy flf, if the event and iffue of tbif thy cruelty come too /hort of thy hopes, and fa 
(peradventure ) fiie a pitch far beyond thy expef1ation. 

AMARANTHA. 

Bernardo being thus charged by his Lady Amarantha, for the fafe and fpeedy delivery of 
thefe her two Letters,as alfo to procure ner .Father·s and Siftcr'sAnf wers to thern,hc ridts a-
way to Florence, where he is no fooner arrived at Streni his bou!e, but meeting with the 
young Lady Baptijiina, and rhinking to deliver her Letter (whether it were our of 
misfortune,or both) he delivers her h_er Fathers Letter, in Head of her own, t1_1e ilie 
well obferving, fhe hafiily and purpoidy breaks up the Seals thercof,an filently reads 1t to 
her ftlf; whereat growing fir!t red with choler, and then again pal'e ·nvy, folds 
it up, and committing it to htr pocket, turns to Bernardo, demands hur, for her A .. 
marantha"s Letter to her {elf; for ( quoth !he) that which I have already read and peruied,is 
hers to my Fath r ; when Rerna)'d? (as much ama1ed at his error, as affiicted a his 
fimpiicity) reading the duection of the fecond Letter, and finding her fpeeches an_d his mi .. 
flaking true, he then gives her her own Letter, and defires back the other for her :Fadier,as 
alfoboth chdr allfwers thereunto} for his Lady and Miftre[s Amaranth"; whereunto, when 
Cht had peruie·l her own Letttr, lh (with difdain in her looks, and malice in her eyes:)tears 
her Father's Letter b fore Bernardo's face and then returns him this bitter Anfwer: Tell that 
proud Girl t'hy 'tvlijirifs from it u my F atbers pleafure ar.d mine,thatfoejhallftay in Cardu .. 
ra and not )ec loren .. e till jhe rcctive other order from us; and for any f.urther anfwer ,either frrme fJur 
Fat her, or my Self, it if both a vanity and a folly for her to expea; A:nd fo (in n1uch choler and 
indigttation) fhc:: Hks irotn him, and viOlently throws fafi the door againfi him. Bernardo 
not expecting fuch fharp and cold entertainment., ana feeing it now wholly impoffible for 
him to have any acce[s to St;eni, or an{wer from Baptijiina, he leaves Florence, and fP.eedily 
returns to Catdura to hie; Lady Amarantba,to whon1 he ptmd:ually and fully relates the bit-
ter rep1y,and iliarp and proud allfwcr her fitter had given· and her,and 
lea veth not a fyllable un-rehearfed, but only filenceth his 1n giving of her her 
:Father's Letter in fiead of her own, as right now we und.trfiood. 

Amarantba is all infbmed with choler at this proud and cruel carriage Of her filler Bap-
tijfina towards her, yea, the remembrance thereof, fo tranfporteth her tnoughts with envy, 
and her heart with rc:venge againfi her,that ihe vows ihe neither can,nor will brook it at her 
hands:, ana here, not hearkning either to Reafon, or Religion,or to her Confcience,or Soul, 
fhe now violently feduced, and exafperated by the Devil, doth refrefh and revive her old 
malice, ano refumes her former pernicious refolutions to her Sifier Baptiftina: She hath nei-
ther che wit, much the grace, to confider, That choler increafeth her own torment and 
rn1ftry) and that if we vanquifh not our own malice at.1d revenge, it is more to be feared 
than doubted, that it will in the end both vanquifh and ruin us. She had formerly confc;nted 
to poyfon her ddefi Sifier Jaquint.J, and now the likewife vows,th<tt fhe will canfe her elder 
SiHer Baptijiina either to be poy(on'd or pifioll'd to death;but which ofthefe to make choice 
of, as fhe is irref<>lute and upon this bloody bufineis her thoughts rulil inceffantly to her 
hcart,as {o many linc.:s to their centre. 0 that fo young a Lady, and fo fweet a beauty !hould 
make her felf accdfary a11d guilty of [o foul and inhumane crimes; but this I may write to 
her ili.ame, and the Reader may pleafc to obferve it to his comfort, and retain it to his in-
firuc_hon; .That had ih:: hJd the grace to have been formerly forrowful and repentant 
her hril Murther, had then never ·proceeded fo far as to have made her felf guilty ot 

, contriving and refolving a fecond. ' · 
_ ha Pit:ria, of fome twenty four years old, who was 

fa.r mu re ta1r_ tnan as hetr to much beauty, though to no lands, or efiate; and ha· 
VI 1g herttofore for f me tnvtal.refpects, fometimes incurred the anger and of 
llCr Lady, and for the fame received many a fharp word, and bitter blow from her, as bemg 
a trc.er G . H ?f h··r han_ds, than of her purfe ; She now accidentally chancing to 
hrt:aK fa1r others, her Lady cloth not only exceeding1y beat ht:r, but 

wnhout pity or hl!numty draws and drags her by the hair about he.r chamber, and 
then 
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. this her bloody propoficion to th7m; when, not caring any m? re to writ-: to Fa_ther, il e i:> 
now as hafiy as bloody in her mahc·:. and towards her ; fo,_ 1mp . .n1enr of <J·lay 
(and 'f'Vithout ·any furcher cord1d ratwn Wllh her or WHh her ?ouJ, or 
GGd) fue taking time at _firH breaks Pzerr.a t?!s buhneis, adomg 
wi(hal th t her defire and refolut10n IS to have her S1H:cr B-1ft1fhna hrfl !d m her bed. l'or nuw 
tbe bath cafl off her r folutions from Po) fon or Ponyard, to which eif< et, lhe promife1h to 
oain her Btrnardo to her Husband, and to give them wherewithal to maintain tberi1fc::lves well 

. beino married, if the will confenc with him to and perform bt:r requeH: Which prof-
fers promifes of her Lady do fo fweetly in .ears, and work fo deep an im • 

. prefi1on in her hearr, efpeqatly that £he 11:a.ll hen by enJvY for her Hu_sband_ whom t11e 
loves fardearerthan her ownlife, that bc:mg wholly vanqu11hed vvrth the coohdcrat10n thereof, 
as alfo iochanted with the f eet melody of her Ladies lugrc:d perfwafions, {he without any fear or 
thouoht of God as an inconfiderate anci gracelefs .Maiden, yields to her ungodly and inhumane 

; who ;hen [wearing her to fe,recy, fhe a day .or two atter, hkew1fe boardeth 
fervant Be nlflrdo upon this bloody bufinefs, 1f he w1ll perform for htr, and take Pt .. 
eria to his wife, the faithtully promtfeth to gtve h1m an hundred and fifry Du,karoons of yearly 
Annuity, durinv his life; and to remain th:ir rrue and ccnHant friend for ever. At firfi 
wondcreth and fi0aooereth at the hearing 'of this cruel and lamentable project, as amazed and aHo .. 
m(hed ·rhereat, he were now fo good a ChtiHian, that Grace triumphed above Naiure io 
his heart, and G cd above: Satan in his foul.-; but at lafi, being deeply enamoured of P ieri,.r,' s de-
licate youth and beauty, which he likes well, and of this yearly fum of gold for thtir maintenance 
in Marriage, which he lcves dearly, he forgetting himfeif, and vvhi'h is worfe, God ; without 
any further rubs or rumination, gives his Lady his free confc:nt and to perform 
both h r requeHs, as vvcll of the murther as marriage. Wh<:!reuP.on fhe carries him to her Cl of er, 
and there calls for fieria, and acquaints her with her and her Btrna"rtio's condufion; fo in her pre-
fence, they ( by joyning of hands) contra& themfelvc:s each to other, and then they all three 
do feverally and joyntly fecrefie, as alfo punCtually to accomplilh this which they have 
concluced: \V hen this Nr:tched and execrable: eAmardntha ( the faHer and Hrooger to rie 
them to her defircs and their promifes) opens a Casket of hers; and gives each of them fif-
ty Duckatcqns in gold, as a pJedg and earnefl-pcnny of her love to them ; and then 
full y promifeth to reward them vvith fo much · more as foon as they · have ft:nt her Sitter 
tiflimz to Heaven; when Bernarao and Pieria (to teftifie their thankfulnefsto her) do both 
vow and fwe r, rh at herein (as in all th1ngs elfe) her will thall be their Law, and that their beft 
fe rvic s and bell lives !ball for ever be proflrate to her commands. But they £hall the 
t2king, a .d Amara11tha the giving of them this gold, becaufc: it is the price and hire of innocent 
blood. ' 

Thi.s lamentable ( becau{e finful) compact, being thus fecretly iliut ttp, and impioufiy con-
cluded berwren thefe three wretched perfon:lgcs, then BernarJo and Pierit} fall fo clofe and thick 
to their amorous kiffes, as being deiirous to become one in body, as already they are in heart and 
mind, they requefl: their Lady .Amarantha, that ilie would pleafe to permit them to finifb and 
confumrnate their marriage, before they perpetrate the: of her Sifler but fhe 
(who vvas dearer-fightcd in her malice and to her faid Sifter, than they in their judg-
ments and affettions t9 themfelves ) confiaering that this Seal of their marriage was the areat tye 
and Gordian knot for them to perform and her de fire, the which, if it were folem-
nized, then their devotion and zeal thereunto might (peradventure ) either orow 
cold, or if .. not_lhortly wither and away the Defign; fhe firongly and 
contradicts Jt, as affirmtng they fltall firfl d1fpatch her Slfler before they marry: the which Ber· 

yvcll and confidc:ring, he thinks it no folly in him to learn by her, and fo to make 
her d1fcret1on h1s; and therefore that this murther being once commit ed, ihe mioht after 
at her revoke her verbal Annuity given him, the which to prevent ( fo to 

' be as Wife 10 hts as lbe was cruel and bloody in her bounty_) he tells his Lady 
that accordmg to her defire, he will willinoly def r his marriaoe till then but 

withal, humbiy her to give him her Annuiry written.v 3nd figned' with 
her own hand f the whtch, becaufe £he cannot well refufe, lhe then and there doth in thefe . 
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J J'! that my fervant Bernardo efpouft, 11nd tak.._e to hu m1 /Jer-merid Pie.:. 

l do pr(Jmife thllt ( the eonfum.matlon thereof). upon"'! fide/Jt) 11nd I will }tariJ 
gyve and J Unto the fazJ Bernardo or hu A/fit,ns' Jurtng an the term of hr."s bfe, tfJe fun And 
fum of one hHmlred aml fifi1 Duck._"toonsof FloreocemoReJ; And in wjtnefs anl.teftiman1 cf this 
truth, 1 hereunttJ fubfigne my 1\_ame: 

AMARANTH 

A promife and contrael: written with more blood than ink, or rather not with ink but wholly 
, with blood, and which therefore God, in his divine providence, may hereafter p;oduce and 

bring to light, to ferve as a powerful witnefs, and infl:rument of his glory, agd, 
to the infamy and Gonfufion of thofe vvno gave and received it. 

e/lmarantha having thus given this promifc: to and like wife received his and his in· 
tended wifes Pieria's oaths in couoterchange, lhe now thinks YYith her felf, that {he mull agai 
return Pieria to Florrnce, and by fame flie hypocrifie, to re-invefl and fcrew her anew into her ' 
old Lady 13aptiftinr/s fervice, thereby to be the more able and fit to difpatch her. No\V as tbe 
is malicioufly ruminating on this invention, there falls out an accident which fcems both to favout: 
her hopes, and to further her de fires and expe6tation herein : For by this time, Baptij}inft writes 
over to M:tlevola to deal fecretly and ferioufly witb Pieria for return to Florence to lier fervice 
and that the fhall find her to exceed her expetlation and defires: So the truth is apparent, 
that P ieria ( inflrutl:ed by the Premifes ) now needs not many great perfwafions from ltfalevo/d, 
to draw her to confent to this refolution; for as fbe and her Bernard? receive the firfl motion of 

· this ( unexpeB:cd) news with joy, fo Am"rAntha imbraceth and entertains it with delight; and 
now their lafl confultation is held between them, about the conclufion and finilhing of this mourn-
ful bufinefs. To which end, Pieria is difpatched for Florence, and the fifteenth after, Ber .. 
nararr is likevvife fecretly and precifely to arrive there to her by night, and then is the direCt 
and appointed time for them to clofe and fhut up this Tragedy. We mufl: now allow and con-
ceive Pittitt to be again of her old Lady Baptiftina in F lortnce, with much courtefie 
and joy ; and for thtZ ftal and ciment of this their reciprocal reconciliation, her Lady gives her a 
new black wrougHt Silk Gown, and a purple Damask Peticoat, the which (as treacherous 
diffembling ) lhe fecms to receive of her with much and the 
which yet we lhall fhortly fee her .requite with a moH inhumane and prodigious ingratitude; fer 
her defire of marriage, and Jong'ng for a Husband, makes her think every fiottr ten, before 
the fifteenth day be arrived, and for her late Lady v!marAHtha ( who fees by no other eyes, 
but by thofe of malice and revenge towards her Sifler) the thinks every day ao age, before 
fhe hear of her difpatch. At the expiration of which time (according to their former agree-
ment) Bernartio arrived by night at Streni his houfe in Florence, and at one of the clock afcer 
midnight, he the little Garden door open, and his Pieri-a there purpofely to receive and 
welcome bim; fo they· begin their meeting Nith kiffes. She leads him by the .hand to the out .. 
er door of her Ladies Chamber, and they two having agreed on the manner how to fiifle her in 
her bed, file had there to th4t purpofe, provided two pillows, keeps one, and gives him an-
other to etfea: it : Thefe miferabJe wretches ( for the more fecrecy) put off their fhoes, and 
cut the candles ; and the darkoefs of the Moon, and the obfcurity of the night feeming to ccn-
fpire to their confpiracv, they foftly enter her Chamber, go one by one fide, and the other by 

· the ot'1er, where Baptij}ina lying foundly flecping and fnodng, they llifle her 
with their pillows, 4nd then a little whiles after, a haodkercher into her mouth, and their 
fury anci malice vvas fo fierce and implacable towards her, as lhe bath neither fpace to fpeak! 
nor power to fcreech or to cry. Thus the vvho liad formerly povfoned her elder filler 

now alfo cruelly murthered by the treachery of her young eft filter which makes 
me cry.outand fay: 0 Lo';'J, IISthotl artimmrnfein th] merciu, thou art infcrutll!Jle in thJ 
judgmtntJ, And that therefore, ll4 we ought not, fo we cannot refifl hu Jivine po111er Aml eternal prt-
crJination. 

Bernardo and (as t.vo limbs of the Devil ) having finilhed this cruel Murther on 
they leave her body on her b:d, and then withdrawing themfelve 

from her Chamber, they foftly pull fall the door, which . had a Spring-Jock, and then lhc 
tbrm'Ys in the within fide, at a private liole, or cranny; when her fweet heart 

and her [elf defcended the £lairs, and with wonderful filer.ce fhlk to the Garden,, 
without the Pcllern door whereClf, his Horfe, tyed pp to an Iron Ring in tbe wall, await-
ed and attended him,· where with a multitude of kiffes they part, he faithfully promiling . her 
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her to return to her aoain at Florei!Jce within a moneth after at moll, and then to marry her: So 
whiles noYY (in the depth and dead of this difmal night ) betakes her felf to her bed 
and there (as devoid of fear as of grace) fleeps foundly, h_r Sweet-hc:art B(rnardu, that very 
obfcure night, gallops thorow the fireets of Florence .towards the gate which leads to PiftoiA: 
Where God (in his all .. feeing providence) caufc:tb h1s horfe to Humble, and fall with him to 
the ground, whereof he brake neck, and prefently died, and his horFe then riling, from 
him Hraglinoly in the fireets, leavmg the breathlefs Corps of In the Hreet, havmg not 
the happinefs either to cry or utter one word at this his fudden and difafierous death; God having 
fo ordained and decreed in his Star-Chamber of Heaven, that although for the murthering of the 
Lady Baptifli11a he deferved a more fhameful cod, yet that this poor horfe which brought him to 
F J,rence, lhould at the fame time and place be his Executioner, as alfo that there was fcarce one 
hour between his crime and his paniiliment, between her murther and his ovvn death : An aa and 
example of Gods Jultice, worthy of all men to and of all ChriHians tnoH efpccially to 
remember: fo fecret and facred are the Judgments of the Lord of Hofis! All that night 
JQ•s dead body lay gored in his blood ( wpich abundantly iffued forth his mouth ) as alfo in the 
dirt of the flrcet, uncfpied of any tal eye; but the morning beg3n to appear tho-
row the windows of Heaven, then 1t wa5 found, and hkewtfe to be done by the fall o.tf a horfe; 
whereof his neck, the beholders favv, was broken: the whiCh the fooner they were induced and 
led to believe, b:cau(e they like\vife found a horfe neer him, Hragling in the Greets without bis 
Rider : This his dead body is therefore prefcntl y expo fed to the Criminal J udgcs of that fait and 
famous City, who forthwith, caufe his pockets to be fcarched, where, ioflead of gold, they, by 
the direetiGn of God, find the before ncminated promife of a yeerly Annuity, which we have 
formerly under!lood Am4rantha gave him : Where.cpon, they knowing the to 
be SeigNior LeonAraJ his daughter, and by thts Note, believiog this dead man 
to be the fame Bernllrao, and he to be fervant; they ( vvithout once fufpeetiog or 

of any morthcr committed by him) hold it a part of their office and duty to acquaint 
Streni herewith. But the news of this dead found Corps ratliog thoro.v the llrects of die City, 

. it dcvanccth this care of theirs) and fo fpeedily arrives to Streni his houfe before them; whercat 
Pieria (looking for nothing lefs) takes fo hot an· alarm of grief, fear, and dcfpair, that her 
guilty thoughts and confcience ( like fo many Blood .. hottnds) !hU purfuing her. She fecing this 
unlook'd for difafier and death of her BernarafJ to be an act of God, and a blow from Heaven, 
which infallibly predicted both her danger and death; lhe therefore prefently flies out of doors, 
and (with much celerity and more fear) be takes her fclf to the Iea.fi frequ,ented and moll re-
motefl fireets of the City for her fafety. By this time the Criminal officers are arrived at Streni 
his houfe, whcm they acquaint with this mournful accident, lhcwing him this affurance of An-
nuity, and inquire of him if it be the Lady AmarAntha his Daughter's hand, ·as aJfo the deaa 
corps, and if this were her fervant, who (with a countenance compofed of allonifhrneot, fear, 
:10d forrow) acknowledgeth to them, that it is his Daughter o .. 11d-writiog, 
and the dead perfonage to be her ferving-man Whereupon thc:y confidently believe, 
and he fc)rrowfully fears, that this Death of 'his, and that Atfurance of hers, cloth either 
import or include fomc greater difafier and misfortune: they again, modefi-
Jy., yet juridically, den1and of him for his Daughter Am:Zranth,z, and her Chamber-maid, 
Pieri.z, who returns them this anfwer; that the firfi is at his Man nor of Cardura, neer; 
Piftoia, and the fecond here in this houfe, and now ferving his eldefi Baptijiina: 

, they demand to fpeak with Pieria, whom he caufeth to be fought in all places of his hou!e, 
but !he is not to be found, fo he fends to look her in his Daughters Chamber, her Miftrcfs: 
but his fervants returu and report, that the door of that Chamber is fall Iock'd, and that 

can get no fpeech either of her, or of the Lady which anfwer of theirs 
· doth exceedingly augment t.he jealoufie of the Judges, and the fear of the :Father: So 

they to afcend themfdves to that Chamber, where they aloud again calling 
both the Lady and h,er Maid, and hearing no anfwer of either of them, they infiantly 

·caufc the _d?or to be forced open; where (contrary to their exp-ectation ) they .find rhe 
Lady Baptijhna dead? and. well near _cold in her bed, and caufing her body to be fecretly· 
fear.ched by fome and netghbour Gentlewomen, they are all of opinion, that 

IS lhfled tn her Bed, and her face very much black and fwoln with llrug· 
lmg for life agatnfi death. They are amazed, and her Father Streni almofi drowned in 
his forrowful tears at the fight of this deplorable accident and mournful fpecrade, and 

what to fay, _or how to bear himfelf herein, he knowi not. 

.But 
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B"'t the Judges upon further knowledg and conlideration of the fl1ghc of the death 

of Etr,arJo, and the prom1fed annuity of .Amarantha upon their marriage (as it were 
prompted by God) do vehemently fufped and believe that the a If three were undoubtedly 
confeot ing and guilty of !Japtifhn /s death, not1vichfianding tha the key of her chaqlber was 
found thrown in wirhin fide : So they Jeave this forrowful father to hi! tears, 
and, beta king themfelves to thrir fear of jufl:ice, do inflantly caufe all the gates of the City 
to be fhur, and a firi& and curious. fearch to be made in aJJ thereof, for the appre-
henfion of which ( in their zeal and honour to facred J uHice) they perform with 
[o much care and fpeed, as within three ho ts after fhe is found out, and apprehended in an 

· A unt•s houfe of hers, who was a poor woman and a Laundrefs of that City, named El ea. 
nora . 

'The prefeotfy advertifed hereof; her before them, and (by verr.ue 
of this annuity) charge both her and her Lover to be the Adors, and Ama'fantha, 
to be at leaft accdfary, if not the author, with them of murthering of Bttpti{fina; fhe can 

, -,hardly freak for ears at this her examination, becaufe her fighs Hill cut her words in pie-
ces; and yet fhe is o far from grace and repentance)as at fidl: fhe fiout!y denies all,and boldly 
affirms, That both and her felf, were every way innocent of actempt-
ing any thing againH lJ;rprif!in..'s life, and that if ihe were dead, 1he died only of a nuu.-al 
drach by the appointment of God, and no otherwife; -and to this anfwer of hers the Devil 
had made her fo llrong, as fhe added many fearful oaths and deprecacions, both for her own 
and their jufiifi,ation ; but yet (not\virhflanding this her Apologie) thefe grave and clear-
fighted Judges are fo far.from as they their fufpition borh of her and 
them, and fo they commit hc:r,to pr1fon, and fortbw1th to tne Rack. At the pronouncing of 
which fentence. Pie,ia is much daunted, feems to let fall fome of her former fortitude and 
conttancie, and to burH forth into. many paffionate rears, fighs, and exclamati?ns; but they 
will nothing avail her : For, feemg her pretended husband Bernardo dead, m whom Jived 
the imaginary joys of her heart, lhe fo fainted, as at the verY, iirft r ght of the Rack (with 
fome tears. and more d.rep.fetcht fighs) fhe confelfed to her Ju:Ige·":, tb;\t lhe and Berm1ul11 
had flifled her LJdy in her bed;. but ftilf affirmed (hat filler .Am11-

was \V holly innocent flatcermg her fclf \Vlth thts hof e, thu for tnus her clear-
ing of her Lady from t.his crime and flte (in requital tb.ereof) could 
do no le[s than be a means to procure a pardon for her llfe: But thefe hopes ot hers will de· 
ceive her and flie as faH: from her hereafter, as ever fhe formerly did from God. So the 
Judoes /in detdtation of this her foul and bloody crime) adjudg brr to be hanged for the 
fa m:; but firfi they fehd her back to prifon, and the very next morning, before break of 
day, they ftcrC'tJy fC'nd away thrC'e of their !JhiereJ (or Sergeants) to Cardura, to fetch 
tbe I..ady to Flotencr, being confident ( denyaJ ) 
tha.t l11c Jikevvife had a deep fiogtr and ilia re m her fitter Bapt•fl:na s murcher. 

not dreaming in C,.rd1ir14 Ythat had beclded in Florence eo Bernardo and Pieritt, 
but flattering her fc:lf with much hope and joy • that by this time they had undoubtedly 
made away her fill: er and confequenrly that fhe lhould fhortly revific Florence, 
and there domineer alone, and obtain Iorne gallant Eavalier of her father for her Husband ; 
lhe in e:xpedance of her fervanc HerH4rdJ hts retnrn, and of pleafing news, bad thac day 
(!sit were in a bravery and triumph ) purpofely djgbted her felf up in her bell attire, and 
richel1:'apparef; , and fo be taking her {elf to lter chamber, and eo chat window which looked 
towards Florence, fi1e with a longing de tire expcd:clh every minute when he will arrive; 
when about tea of the clock before dmner (contrary to expectation) lhe lee; three men· to 
enter into the houfe, apparelled as Florentines, whc:reat the much rnufeth and wondreth, as 
not knovving wvbat they, or their coming abould import. Thefe three Sergeants having trt• 
tertd the houfe, they are brought ro the Governcfs who brings them eo her young 
l.ady in her chamber; ro whom (with a dlffemhling confidence) they report 
to her, T h"t Seignior Stre,i her father, bath fent them to and accompany htt fpee-
dily to Flirenu. Amaranth" inquired of them for her Fathers Letters to that effect, where· 
unto one of the fubtilleH of them makes anfwer very Oily and artificially eo her, tbat her 
Father's ha fit, , and lier preferment, would not permit him to write to her, for that he per-
fectly knew from him, he was now upon m1tching her to a rich and noble Husband : Her 
Governeft M 11/rvo/a likewife demands of them, if he had nor written to her Self, they an-
fwer, No, but chat he bad them ceH her, rh!t he willed her without delay to bring away blt 
daughter her, and then fel ves to Ffo;·cnce by Coach, and only one Foot• 
boy. The Puptl and Governefs confu! t hc:reon, and the very name of a Husband 
the fir a a willwg, a5 the fccond is djfccnt ·ntcd to go to Florence without a letccr ; but the 
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policie of cheSergc:aots fo vvitb the of this young Lady and old Gentlewoman, 
that they fpeedily pack up the1r truoks, fo dme, and then take _Coach and Horfe, and away for 
Florence; during which.iho journey, although the mirth and Joy of be great, yet 
fhe finds fo many different relu6tations, and extravagant thoughts in her mind, at the abfcnce 
and filc:nce of her man Bern'ardo, as fue cannot poffibly again refrain from mufing and VYonder-
ino thereat. They ail arrive at Florence, where thefe Sergeants ( having learnt their parts welt, 
and a&ing them better) in ftead of Amaranthti's fathers houfe, do clap her· up clofe prifoner in 
the common Gaol of that Citie, notvvithAanding all her prayers and cries, fighs and to 
th: contrary; and then fend her Governefs Male ola home to her fa id father, to advertifc him 
hereof . who tearing the fnow-vvhite hair off his head and beard at this fad news, and xtreamly 
fearino danoerous confequence of this dtJ,plorable acc1dent, he ( with tears in· his eyes, for .. 
row his looks, and fighs in his fpc:cches) rc;pairs fpeedily to the Judges, to whom (or-
rowfully and humbly cafi:ing himfeif ;lmof.l as low as their feet, he prayes them to think of his 
aoe, and of his irnprifoned daughter's youth, and that having unfortunately loft his eldeft daugh-

that they would not deprive him of his youngeH, nor cafi: her life away · her upon bare pre-
fumption or circumfl:ance, or upon the: wrongful reports and malice of his att er enemies: But 
the{e grave and Lynce-eyed Magifirates (who look as deeply into the priviledg and dignity of 
JuHice, as he dpth into the 'paffions of paternal affeB:ion and nature) cut him off with this 
fuarp reply, That they honour his age, and refpett his daughter's Y?uth , fhe fhall jufi· 
ice, and that by the Laws of Florence he mull expc:et no more; Wtth wluch cold anfwer he re-
turns he me to his houfe, as difconfolate, as he came forth forrowful, being not permitted, but 

to fee or fpeak with his daughter e:Amaranthd, in prifon, only he bath permiffion to 
bury his murthered daughter Baptiftina: 'the which he with far more grief and for-
row than folemniry. 

The truth and decorom of this Hiflory mufl: now invite the Reader to vi fit AmArAnthA in pri· 
fon! who being here debarred from fpcak}ng with any, or any with her, except ( thofe mifer-
able comforters ) her Sergeants and Gaolers ; the now feeing the immiocncie of ber danger, 
and fearing the affurance of her deadi, for that lhe heard a fecret inckling C from the lower 
Court, through her window ) . That her Si/fer Baptifiina wl/8 murthtrea, her 
P.ieria imprifoxtJ., anJ foe her [elf vehement/} fufpeClea for fame: SHe therefore now begins 
ttf tliink of her former bloody crimes with repentance, and of tnefe h r in nu mane crueltie5 to• 
wares her two elder filters with contrition, and folemnly vows to God, th t if his Divine Ma-l 
jefHe will now plcafe to fai'e her life, the will henceforth religion fly redectn the firfi and 
with repentance. So io the midH of thefe good thoughts, though va}n defires and wit11es of 
hers, fue yet Hill flatters her felf with this poor hope, that if her man Bernardo be living, tben 
her promifed annuity to him, YYritten with her own hand is flill fure, and therefore tacitly 
dead in his cufrod y ; and that both he and Pitria cannot any .way wrong her, without iofi· 
nitcly wronging thernfelves,. and their own lives: So albeit her J udge3 have 
matter of fufpition, yet they can have no caufe of death againfl her; or if peradventure they 
have, yet t'1at the power of her Fathers greatnc:fs and friends are fo prevalent in Florence 
and Tufcany, that if (the vvorll fall out) he and they can obtain at leall: her Reprival for the 
prefent, if not ber pardon for the future. But ( contrary to all thefe her weak and trivial 
hopes) the very next morning fhe is feot for before her Judges to a private examination, who 
(after they had made a grave and religious fpecch to her) they demand ber, firfl, If {he em-
Rloyc:d nor her fervant BernarJo, and Pieria to murther her filler Baptiftina, the which 1l1e 
firmly ahd confiantly denies: Secondly, If fhe had not given an annutty of 150 Duckatons 

his life to marry Pieria, the which. file likewife denies ; then they produce and lhew 
It her under her oNn hand·wtiting, whereat (they mcafuring her· heart by her counte-
nance) frie to be fo much perplexed with farrow ,J and amazed with fear' as the 

giving them lefs but more Of wbidi ner Judges 
cetvmg a good ?Pinion and hope, and therefore deeming ' tHemfelves now to be in a fair 
way·, and a dxrett courfe to obtain the whole truth of this lamentable bufinefs from 
her) the'y bethink themfc:lvt:s of a thereby to· effect compafs it, which 
every way worthy of thewfelves and their offices , of their difcretion and juflice. They 
tell Amatllntha, that in regara of her youth and beauty, and of her Fathers aoe a!ld nobi-
lity, defir: and intend to her, ihe will not wilfully caft her fc:Il'away That 
her and hfe now confifleth m her plam confcffion, and not jg her perverfe demd and 
contefhtiOn, of being acceffarv and confenting to the murtl1er of her filler Bapti/}ina. · That 
they have proofs as· clear, and as apparant as the Sun : And that they 

caufc:d 
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cau[ed Pieria to be for rbe fame this mornina, the confdfed it ather death ___ -·-·-

dyed thereon. At which fpeech!:s of her J and confc:ffion and death of Picria: 
thts wretched and unfortunate Lady marantiM ( feetng her (elf fo convitled of this 
he:: bloody and crime) vvholly vanquitbed either with fear tovvard her fdf, or 
choler toward Puna, the falls on her knees eo her--Judges feet, and a areat lhower cf 
tears) makes her felf (by her free to the prime author of her fiaer Baptiftin1ls 
murthc:r; That ihe had htred Berna,·do and Purt-t to perform ir, and given him an Annuity oft 50 
Duckatons prr and tO each of them 50 Duckatons more in band to that effeCt, conceal-
ing no point or part thereof, as we have underHood : When (contrary to the 

of her .{he moll bttterly exchtmed on name, m.mory, and ingrati-
tude of th:s bafe wretch P1erza (for fo the then termed her) In that !he could not be contented 

· to die he.r fclf, but alfo as much, and as malicieuily, 2s in her power, to think lik:wife ro hazzard 
her own life \Vith hers. And now our cholerick, and yet forrovvful t/.!mArantha thefe 
two ditfercnt extreams of fear) la yes h?1d cf her Judges late promife and profer'd 

{. cvurteGe to her eo fav: hei, otna then and there (With many reverences, rears, and wrinoin2 of 
her hands) moH humbly befeechech th .. m for Gods fake, and for honours caufe, to be 
to her, and to give her her lif<, ilie confe[eth fl1c: is mofl wortpy ('f death in bein& 
fo degenerate ':nd bl?(,dy-min?ed towards ovvn SiHer. But they (having oy this 
able means, aruficial pol1cy, drawn thts worm from Amarantba·s tcogue, I mean this trutl 
fr.om her mouth ) are exceeding forrowfui, and as this her barbarous faet, as they 
pHy her defcent, youth. and beauty; but well knowmg With tnemfelves, that God is olorified 
in the due and true execution of juftice up ·n all capital malefactors, and efpecially on ;,urther-
ers. (who no leL than monHers of nature,. the of their times, a d the very butch-
ers of mankind) and that the greatoefs of th u qua.hty and blood doth only ferve but to make 
there crimes of tbeirs the : Therefore (I fay ,)_ thefe wife and religious Judge! prove 
deaf to her reqtlefts, and bhnd to her tears ; ·and fo hav1ng,firfi caufed her to ligne her con-
feifton, and confrented her with p,·eria, who now to Amarantha's f.tee confirmed as much 
as fl1e her felf right now confdTc:d and affirmed, they _now in expectation of this her cruel mur-
ther, adjudg her Iikewife to be hanged the next aay, at the common place of Exrcution, in 
company of PieriA; although her agedforrowfrJI Father Seignior Streni ( beina well nioh weioh-
ed do\vn to his with the ex cream grief and forro\V of thefe his ana 

.the Judges and the ::,reat l)uke, the greateft part of his efhte and lands, to fave this ', 
his youn,.,ell, and nf.tW his only Daughter Amar.-mtha: But his labour proved loft, and his care 
and vain in this his fuit and becaufe thofe learned Judges, and this prudent 
nd noble Duke., grounded their refolutions and pleafures 'upon this wholefome and t .. ue Ma,xim, 

T.ha Juflice is one of the greateH: and Hrongdl of Kingdoms and Common-
wealths, and the truefi and means to.preferve them in flouriiliing. profperity ana glory, and 
confequently, that all W1lful and premedH.ated murtherers cannot be etther too foon extermina-
ted, or too feverely punifhed, and cut oft f't'om the world. So with more choler 
then forrow, ·and Piert'a, with more fear choler, are now [eot back to their prifons; 
and.tbat Strcni fends his Daughter, and the Judges fend Pterta fome Fryers and Nunns to 
prepare fouls for Heaven, but ( in hancur o . the truth ) ImuH affirm !'ith equal grief and 
pity, that both thefe Hvo female monfl:ers had their hearts fo fealed, an? theu fouls fo feared up 
with impiety, that neither of them could there: be perfwaded or dravvn either to think of repeat: 
ance or cl God. 

Whiles thus refnunds of thefe their foul and inhumane crimes,- as alfo ef their jufl: 
condemnations, the next morning about ten of the deck, they are brought to the deflin'd 
place of Execution , there to receive condigne for the fame. Pieria fir!t 
mounts the Ladder, who made a {hort fpecch at her death, to thts etfc6t; That her defire to 
obtain .Bernardo for her husband had cbiefl y drawn her to co£?mit tbis murther on her Lady 
Bfptiftina, and that it was far ber Siflc:r mahce to her, than bet own, which 
feduced her to this bloody refolutton; and that thts her own lhameful was not half fo 
arievous to her, as the unfortunate end of her lover BernArdo, whom fhe there affirmed to the 
;,orld took it to her death, that fhi! loved a thoufand times dearer than her own life, 
with :nanv other' vain and ridiculpus fpeeches tending that way, and which favoured more 
of her fond affeBion to him, than of any or devotion to God; and therefore I hold them 
every wa.v more worthy 9f my filence, than of my relation: And fo lhe was turned over. To 
fecond w·hofe unfortunate and {bamefuJ end, now our bloody and execrable t.Amar.1nth11 
(with far more beauty than contrition, and bravery repentance) afcends the 
who (to make her infamy the more famous) had purpofely dighted and apparelled her felf s r l ·n 
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in a plain black Sattin with Silver and a deep laced Cam brick Huff a ver: Iargt: 

, Set, with her hair unvailed, and decked Wlth many Rofes of filvec R1bbanc1 : At her 
ber beauty, and youth, begat as much piuy, as her blooay unnatural crime did . 
decefiation, in the eyes a nu beans of aH her fpe6tators : yvhen, afcer a pauie or two, {he (,·ain-
ly C(mpofino her countenance, more with contempr, tnan fear of deatiJ ) there eo a world vf 
reople, flocked from all pans of the City and Country to fee her dye ( vvrrh a wondrous 
boldnefs ) ccnfeffej, That £he had not only catJfed her Sifier 73 ap to be fiifled in her bed 

' by Berruo· do ar.d Pitri.-z, but that fa id Stfler and hc:r felf h.ad formerly poyfoned 
their elder Sitter Jaquinta, and that 1t was their tmpenoufnefs pnde to!fards her, which 
drew her to this reidution and revenge agatnfi them both ; the whtcn ilie affirmed, the could 
now as little repen t, as heretofore remedy, and that fue more fenfibJy lamented, and grieved for 
the for rows of her life, than for the ilia me and infamy of her own : When without 
any lhew of repentance, without any fpeech of or, which is 1efs, \Vithout fo much as once 
looking up towards Heaven, or inviting or praying her fpe6tators to pray to God for her foul, the 
with a g:acelefs refolution, prophane boldncfs, conjured Executioner to per-
forme hts office and duty, whteh by the command of the Magtflrate he forthwtth dtd. So this 
wretched Amarantba was hanged for her fecond and then by a fecond decree and fen. 
tence of the criminal] udges, her body is after dinner burnt to afl1es for her firfl ; who likewife io 
bcnour to Juflice, and to the glory of God, do alfo caufe the: dead body of Bernatdo (for two 
whole dayes ) to be hanged by hts feet in his ibirt at the fame Gallows, and then to be cafi into 
the River of .Arno. And here the Judges to lhew themfelves, themfelves,· were once of 
opinion to have unburied 1Japtiflina, and likewife to have given her dead body fome opprobri. 
ous runilhment, for being accdfary with her Sifl:er Amarantha to poyfon their elder fifter Ja. 
quinta ; but having no other evidence or proof hereof, but ooly the teftimony of her condemned 
·dying whom it was more probable than. impoffible; e might fpeak it more 
out of mahce than truth , alf? that God had already efthaed a deplorable . end and punHbmcnt 
to her, they therefore omttted It. And thus was the dcferved en dB, and condion puniiliments 
of thefe wterchcd and execrable murtherers ; and in this manner did the jufl rev:nue, and facred 
ju!lice of God meet aod triumph over them and their bloody CrimeJ. z:, 

And now here fully to conclude and lhut up this HiHory in ail its circumflances : The oriefs and 
for rows of this unfor.tunate old Father was fo great infinite, for the and 
deaths of aH thefe h1s three ..only Daughters and Children, that although Pxety and Relioion had 
formerly taught him, that the affiic.tions of this Jife are the joyes of thitt to come, bc:ino 
wholly vanquilhed and deprelfed with all thefe different bitter croffes and calamities, he Jeft 
rence, and retired himfelf to a folitary life in C.trdur11, where he 11ot long furvived r.hem but dy· 
ed very penfivcly and - - -- - -· - ' 

) 
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GOD's Revenge againll: 'the Crying 
Execrable Sin of Mqrther. 

H I S T 0 R Y XXII. 

Martino poi/ontth hu !Jrothcr Pedro, and murthereth Moofredo in the ftreet; H; after-wardt 
mad, . llntl in confejfion reveals both thefe hu mHrthets to Fat her Thomas hu Ghrftly Fa-

ther, -who it by his letter to Ceciliana, who warwiJow to 
a11d fifter to Pedro·and Martino. Martino hath ftrft hk· right hand cut off, anti then is hanged 

for the {11me. 

A, Sit is a da.ngerous wickednefs to contrive and plot murther; fo much more it is a wretch_. 
ed and execrable tone to finilh, and perpetrate it ; for to kill cur Cbrifiian Brother who 
figuratively bears the image of is an aet fo odious, as arure cannot excufe, and 
fo as no CJemencie c2n pardon: And yet this age, and rh is world is but too 

plentiful and fertil of fuch bloody Tigers, and inhumane monfiers, and Butchers of mm kind, as' 
if they had not a aonfciencc within' taem to accu[e them, a Go] ab we them to condemn them, 
and a Hell below thc:m to punilh them ; or as if rhcy had not the flcred Oracles of Gods eter-
nal Word, I mean the Law and the Gofpel, and the bleffed precepts and doctrine of the holy 
Prophets and A pofl:ks ; yea, of Chrift Jefus himfelf, the great Shepherd , and facred Bifhop 
CJf our fouls, eo teach us the rules of mercy, meeknefs, and long-fufferiog, whiles we live in 
this vale of mifery here bc:low, and that we muH embrace and follow peace and charity \Vith all 
men, if ever we think to participate of the true felicity and joyes of Heaven above: But never-
thelefs (yea dire&ly ·contrary hereunto ) this eofuing Hiflory will produce us one, who though 
fufficiently inHruetcd in the rules of piety and charity, yet be wilfully abandoned the firH, and 
er ntemned the fecond, by cruelly and unnaturally imbrewing his hands in innoc:nt blood, fn{ 
the which vve {ball fee, that he in the end a :md fhameful death. we read 
his Hiflory to the glory of God, and the inftruetion of · our fdves. 
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318 God's Revenge againft Murther. · Book \l. - ---T-he Scene of this Hifi:orv is laid in Spain, in the famcus province of old Caflile, and in the 
fair and ancie!\t city of Burgos, where lately dwelt a noble rich Gentlewc..man,_ termed 

, Don a Cath(rintZ Antunez.. (a Sirnarne much kaown., famou m th t ctty '· proviz:ce, and king-
dom) wbo had by her deceafed husband Dott de Ricaldo, two fons, Don PeJro, and 
Dob and one daugm r named Dona c, Her clddl fon Don l'edro a a al .. 
lant Cavalier, 'or fome eight nd twenty years of age, tall aod well-timored, by 
and hair black and of a fw rt and martial «rcuntenance who for the fpace of (even years, fer .. 
ved as a vobm;ary G ntleman coder that wife .and valiant Commander Don CSonfa/e:c. Je CordfJvll 
in and the Lords States of the and finc.e in_the Vcltoline and 
t\iillane, againff.tbe Grifons ·aqd French,; Jn wh1ch wars he left behaQd htm many memon-
ble teHimonies of his and d1vcrs trophees of t :ue valc.ur aoCJ .. 
nerofity; but for other io elle6tual e.ndow nts of m1od, was no fcho!lar,. hu of an 

r nt cap c1 y, yet very honeft, courteous, and affable, parttcularly to hts fnends, and 
generally tp all the world. His brother Don was of fome and t_wenty years of 
aoc, fhort of fla ure, ve'ry but crook .. back d, of an Aubrun ha1r, a Withered face, 
fquint eye • 'of iodination full en, and'of difpofition and nature envious and revenge-
ful, as defirous rather to a !Jight qua el in the fire et, than a day-combat in the field:; 
but as God mapy times pi :afed to and reward the defc6ts of nature in the body, with 
fome ,rich gifis and perfeCtions of the mind, fo though not by prcfeffion, yet by education he 
:was an excellent fcholar,_.ot anacbve an<;] lliarp wit, a fluent tongue, and fingularly able either 
o allure or divert, to perfwade or difiwade, according as the fiream of his different paffions and 
df ttions led him : Verrues enough relucent and excellent to build a fame, and fufficient to 
raTe an eminent fortune, if ·his former vices. do not too fatally eclipfe tht one, and d face tlle 
other. Their filler (aged of fame tweqty years) was of an· iodiffc:rent height, 
gro ingr to corpuleociC: and· fatnefs, of a black hajr, an _amiable brown complexion, of a big 
rollin,g eye, md the air of her countenan :e rather beautifully than modeflly beauti-
ful: She was of a nimble wjt; of humour;pleafant and yet fo referved in the external 
demonfl:ra tion thereof, that through her mothers pious and aultere education of her, the ( in 
alf· outward . to be .fit for a than a Husband, and more· proper 
to -make a Samt than a Wife; but as the face proves not fldl a true Index of the heart nor our 
looks and fpeeches Hill a true Sybil of our fouls ; fo how retired foever her mother kep; her from 
the company of. men, yet her wanton eye confpiring with her Jafcivious heart, made her the 
more defirous thereof: and far the licentioufly, in regard ilie was fl:ri6U y forbidden it; fo 
2s {not to contradi6t or diffemble the trutn) I am here enforced cordate and affirm, that fhe 
imparteth her favours upon two or, three young Gentlemen of that €ity, of her private acquainc-
:mce, and is more familiar with them, than 'modefl:y can well warrant, or chafiity allow of. 
But there is a young Gallant of this city likewife (more noble by birth, than rich in ell ate aod 
means) named Don Balthttz..ar de who (deeming Gtciliana as famous for her chafti.,. 
ty, as for her beauty) bears a fingular affettion to her; yea, his heart and thoughts are fo fer-

. vcntly intangled in th: fnares of her delicious beauty, that in publike and private; in his defires 
aod willies, and fpeech and adions, he proclaims her to be his Miftrif'S, and him[elf her fer-
vant; ant;} if he and de fire for his wife, no lefs doth lhe MonfrtJo for her hus-
band; fo that they many times by ftealth meet and conferr privately in remote Churches and 
Chappels, "it being rather a prophane than a r igious cuftom of Spain ( wherein Heaven is too 
much made to ftoop to earth, and Religion to impiety ) for men to court their intended wives, 
and ( which is worfe) many times their courtizaas and firampet$. Cteiliana (often times WJr· 
ranted by her mothers indifpofition) can no fooner take coach, to enjoy the pleafure and benefit 
of the air .abroad in the but MtmfreJo affuredly meets her, where leaping 

· from his coach Into hers ( and Ieavmg hrs Page to accompany her wattiog Gentlewoman in his 
o\Vo} at firft familiarly kifs and err, aod in a few of thefe at lafl: c ffettually rc:-
folve to gtve themfelves each to other In the facred bonds of marnage fo he oivcs ber a rich 
Diamond Ring, and lhe reciprocally returns him a pair of gold Bracelets, in of marriage, 
and they then and ( calling God to witnefs) folemnly contr2ct tbemfelves man and 
wife, yet for fome fohd reafons, and important confiderations. which conduce to tbe better ac-
complifhing of their defires, they for a time conclude to bear ·it fecretly and filcntly from 311 the 
world·; and it is concluded and agreed between them, that a moncth after and not before he 
Jball attempt to feek her publikeJy in marriage, both of her mother the L;dy aifo 
cf her two Don PeJro, and Don MartitJI. · · - ' 

So 
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So when this ll?oneth is pati ov !e ( which eo our two Lovers feems to be many agei) 
M on/redo very tatrly and orderly feeks her cf her morher in marriage, and Jikevvi1e (in rearms 
fit for him to give, acd them to receive) acquaints her two·brothersW.t tb his fute and aff::d:ion 
to_ their tifl:er, and with. his art an.d eloquence c:ndeavoureth ( on honcurable rearms ) to · 
gatn atld thetr thereunto. As , for her mother , .t1.e ( pref..r. ioo 
wealth to honour and rich:s to content ) ccnlidering the weaknefs cf Monjr(rl./s 
the , death of his .vhereby the fees htm deprived of all future: hope to raifc: bis for-
tunes, doth abfolutely deny to beitow her daughc r on him in marriage ; and the more to bewray 
her extream diHafle of this his Cute and difiike of himfelf, (he (with much obfiinacy and cho-
ler) forbids him daughter's company, and ( with more incivility and indignation) conjures 
him to leave and her houfe, telling him f11e: hath already firmly ingaged her word 
promife to Don Alonfo Delrio, that he lhall fhortly c:fpoufe and marry her. Now aJchouoh thi!) 
lharp an(wer of hers feem to nip MJnfrt hopc:s and ddires in their bloffoms, yet 
more on die affeEtion and confiancy of the daughter, that on the power or refolution of the 
ther, he again and again ( with a mofl: refp dive and honourable importunity) fo!iciteth her 
con[ent ; but he fees it loH labour, becaufe thr is refolute that her firft tba!J be h r laH anfwer 
to htm herein. s for her brother Don P(dro, he loves fo perfeetly, her content 
fo dearly, that finds him to Hand well affeeled to their affecli ns, and in regard of his love 
to her, and refpecl: to him, that he utterly contemns the moti JD and mention of Velrio ; and 
therefore faithfuiiy promifeth MonfrtJo his befi affithnce towards his mother {! r che 
of their defires. But for her younger brother, Don Martino, be finds a contrary nature and 
difpotition in him; for he never loved, but hated his fifter Cecitiana, and therefore hates Mon-
fNdo for her fake> and lov s Ddri(}, becaufe he hears the hates him, and fo animates his mother 
againLt them ; and thus he Mqnfredo cold and ( the fooncr and better eo convert 
bis hope into de[ pair) tells him plainly that Dt!rio mufi and fhall marry his filter, and none but 
he. Thus Manfredo , departs, as glad of Don Pedro his love, as he is forrowful for his mother 

brother Don Martina·s hatred. And here ( to obferve the better order in this Hiftory t 
and Jj,kewife to give: the curiality of the Reader ful I er fattsfaCl:ion ) it will not b"e impro .. 
pet: rather pertinent, for us to underHand, 'that Don Dtlrio was alfo a well defcended 
tleman of the fame city of Burgos, rich in lands and monies, but at Iea£1: fifty five years old, 
hav ng a white head and beard, of a hC\rd and four favour, and' exceedingly 
yer, as old as he was, he was fo patlionately enamoured of die frdh and tweet beauty of ceci-

that he thought her not too young to be his wife, nor hirofdf too old tc be her husband, , 
but, led more by luH: than his judgment, and encouraged by Dona Catherituz her mother, 
for that his great lands and wealth whoJiy ioc}ined and weighed dovvn her aifettion te-

ar d i ; he often viliteth her daughter Cuiliana, and wi b his be-H oratory and · powe 
feeks ind courts her .ffettion in rH way of arriage: But the having her heart fixed on Mon-
fredo's youtn, and comely fearure, l11e hiz;hly flights frr,zen age, and difdaining to 
make her felf a Ma7 to this Decemher, becaufe lhe apparently knew, and perfectly believed, 
that he was ever., way.fitter for his Grave, tban for her Bed; for it wa§ Monfredo, and only 
Moi.frear;, whom her heart had eleeted and chofen for her fecond ftlf and Husband : And fup-
pofe ( lhe ) that Mon(reJo be not fo rich as ye all Caftile, yea all Spain, well 
knows, thQ by defcent and gene,rofity he is far more noble; and that there is as great an Anti-
thefts) aild difpari y between the vertues of the firfl, and. the defetl:s and imperfeB:ions of the 

as there is betw en a and a Captain, a Peafant an a Prince; therefore let my 
mother fay what lhe will, De trio what. he can, or t..nY brother what he yet they 

· fuall fee, and the world know, that [ wtll be YV1fe to none but MonfreJo, and that either he, or 
my1;rave lhall be my fiusband. 

Bin the Lady her mother ( notwithfiandiog her daughters averfeoe[s and obfiina'" 
cy ) ·1ayes her charge and bleffing upon her to forfake Mon[r1do, and take 7Jelrio, urging to 
her tfie poverty of the one, and the wealth of the other, what delights and conteotments the 
Ja(l will give her, and what affiittions and mifery the fi U do threaten her:· But the of 
Ceciliana is fiill fo .firmly" fixed, and flrongl y fetded and crementc:d on her that fhe 
is deaf to thefe and blind to there rearons of her mother, in reeking to dd:fwade her 
from him, and in confenting and perfwading her to accept of. De trio for her Husband; and al-
though her Modier foHow her in all places as her fhadow, haunt her at all times .. her 
G hofi, to draw her 'bereun o ; yet the fiill finds her d•mghter as refoJute to deny, as {be IS 1m· 
portunate to rcque!t it of her, vowing that lhe will rather wed to a Nunnery, than to 
Deirlo, whom {he faitH the c;nnot affeCt, and cherefore peremptonly difdaineth to marry. He 
mother (ceino hcr "'Qaug ter hu cenfl:antly and wilfully to perfevere in her obflinacy agi'linf 
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her dd1res, fhe ( wich much choler and grief) re;lares 'from point to point to her fon Don M 11r .. 
tinf}, what had paft bdwcco them 1 whom fhe did as much l0ve Dtlrio, . and hue Mo,_ 
freJo, as her eldeH [on Don peJrd, hated CJJelno, and loved MonfrtJo for their fifter in mar-
·rivoe. Martino takes advantage of this occafion and opportunicy, and thinking to oive two 

with one: Hone, by croffing his fifier in her affection, and his brother in his defions ana 
nitbc:s cloth now more than ever incenfe his mother againfi her, alleaging that it would be a far 
create; honour, and lcfs fcandal to their name and hoofe, that lhc vverc rather married to a Nun-

than a Beggar, and \Vith many powerful reafons, and artificial perfwafions, llrives to make 
h:r.inclinablc to this projc:tt, and flexible to this rtfolu:ion of his, as indeed in a little time lh; 
doth : For th.e mother being thus to her will, and therein n?w confirmed by the flic poli-
cy, and fortified by the fubtile mfinuauon of her foo Don MArtmo, Lbc hereupon conHantly 
rcfolvc:s to be cake and give her daughter to God and the Church, affirming that ihe fiuiJ never 
reap any true content ia her thoughu, nor peace in her hcarr, before fiie fee her cloyflered up 
and efpoufed to a Nunnery. But this compatl of theirs is not fo clofcly carried between them' 
but the vigihncie of Don l'taro ( whofe affection and care aims to give UUon{rtll() and his fiHc; 
con rent) bath pet feet notice and intelligence hereof, the which for a time he holds fit to conced 
from them both ; tYhen firmly purpofing to prevent it, and fo to crofs his mother and brother 
who herein delioht and glory to crofs him, he himfclf of an invention Yfonhy of him! 
felf) how andt) which way to effeCt: ir. He fends for Don .Alonfo 7Jelrio to the Cordelicrs 
Church, and there relates him the friendiliip he bears him, that he will not fee him run himfclf 
into an errour, in feeking his in marriage, whom he knows he cannot poflibly ob-
cain ; lhe (to his knowJedg) alr.eady firm!·Y contraeted to Mo,freJo, notwith£hnding 
all that his mother and brother Don M11rt1no have fatd, or can do to the contrary. Delrio hearti-
ly thanks Don PcJro forthe expreffion of this love to him, the which he affirms he lhaJI ever 
find him ready both to dcfervc and requite; when meafuring the time future by the prefenr, 
and of Ceciliantls blooming youth by his weather-beaten and blafied age, he vows to Don Pe. 
Jro, that will no more delirc or feek his in marriage, nor yet fpeak with 
her, or corn: near hts mother or brother; fo that bulinefs JS for ever dathed, and receives an 
end, almofl: as (ooo as beginning._ The whi_ch Do? Martino (out ?f his deep reach and politick 
pa.tc:) underHanding, and knowmg that thts falling off of , farther fecking his 
filter in marriage, proceeded wholly from the fecret of hts brother Don P1Jr1, 
lle is cxtrcamly in choler againfl him for the fame; and fo ( Wtth more paffion than difcretion) 
goes land cbargerh herewith: thcfc t¥Yo fall at great conrenrion and 
variance, and many bitter words and outra0tous fpecchcs here tntcrchangeably pafs between 
them, the repetition whereof I think good to bury in filcnce, becaufe ic mtttcrs not much. to 
give it a place in this hiHory; only ( to deal on generals) I mult fay that Don Pellfo was high, 
and. Don MArtino hot, and that the firft fpake not fo mucb as he dared, and that the hll dared 
not fo much as he fpake. But thi• Tongue-combate of theirs was fo violent and 
a! the iffue thereof redounding to Don glory and generofity, and to Don JJ-1artir.o's , 
fl.:tme and bafenef! ; and M.trtino finding that he had more will than power to be now revenoc::i 
hereof on his brother, he !s inflamed choler and revenge .againH him for the fame, as, 
fultina with Satan, not \Vtth God, he ts fo revengeful and 1nbumane·, as he wifheth his faid 
bro: in Heaven, and from thenceforth plotteth with himfclf how to finiili it, reafooino thus 
uncharitably and damnably with Thtt he being dead, and his fifier pent and mev:'ed up 
in a Nunnery, he fhaU then be foie hc1r and Lord to all the lands and oHarc which his father left 
him. 

Thus in the heat of his choler, and the fumes of his revenge againH his brother Don PeJr,, 
be repairs to his mother, informs her how it is he and his policie which luth beaten otf 
Dtlrio from feekiog his fitter in marriage, and that through his clofe treacherou$ 
dc:tling, he hath prevailed with him for ever to abandon her ; yea, he here leaves no inven-
tion unaffayed ro incenfe his mother againH his brother, nor means unattempted to inflame: 
her againU his fi(ier, by flill putting her in mind of his rafhnefs towards De trio, for her 
difobedience towards her [elf ; and he re ( he remembring his own avuitious ead ) doth a _gain , 
modefily perfwade, and then again importunately pray his mother to conftitute her to a Nun-
nery ; whereunto ( as we have formerly underftood) he knows fhe is already rc:foiurelv beot 
:nd refolved : \V hen fhe ( be vanqui!hed with her oyyn defires, and his importunity j pro-
rnifeth him very {hortJy to effect u. But fi.rll fhe fends for her fon Don PearD, and io a language 
of thunder, rebukes and checks him for hts double crime, in dHf,ading De/rio from fo fuddeo-
1 y forfaking his filler, and in perfwading fo flrongly_ to affett cMonfreJo: adding wirhall, that 
• "'ithfhndino his tre.tchery and policy, and her mgratcful difobedicnce to her, ihc is in-

violaly 
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violably rcfol ved ihortly to fend Monftcdo to Leek another wife, and to give and bc:cake hex 
to no other Husband then a Nunnery. · D0n Pedro, holding it his duly to entertain this 
choler and thefe fpeeches of his Mother rather with moddty th1n paffion, returns her this 
anfwer, that he hath not faid nor done any thing to Delri·J, but what he can well juflifie 
with his obedience to her)and his honour to the whole world; that his affection to his Sifi:.; 
ers prefent condition, and care of her future profperity, makes him affi.une this belid and 
confidence, that Dehio is as unworthy of her, as fhe worthily beHowcd on Don ftlo;z.ftedo, 
and therefore that it is both pity and ihame, that the weal rh ot the tirlt ihould be prefc:rred 
to the nobility and generofity of the fecond; he prayes her to confider, that as Ceciiiana jg 
her Daughter, fo fhc: is his Si Her, and that he is fo well acqu,tinted with her difpotition and 
fecrets, as nor to diffemble her the truth, he holds her far more tit to makL a Wife than a 
Nun, and a Nunnery therefore (every way) to be improper for her, and fhe for it., that 
he is not ignorant that it is the policy or rather the malice of his Brother Don M;rtino, 

, which hath wrought thefe falfe imprtifions in her belief againfi himfelf; and this her un-
charitable relolution againfi.his Sifier; for which b1fe treachery and ingratitude:: of his, if 
he thought him as worthy of his care, as he knows he is of his fco n, he would not fail to 
call him to a firict account for the fame,but that Nature and Grace prefcribe him 

. rules. Donna Catht.rina being far more capable to diH:afie, than to rdifh this bold anfwe 
- of her Son Don Pedro, and contenting her felf to have now ddivered him her mind and 

refolution at full, {he leaves him, anCl finds out his Brother to whom !}le punctu-
ally relates what had paffed between her and his Brother Don Pedro where;1t he is afre!h 
fo nettled with choler, and inflamed with revenge againU him, as what be ore he hath 
defperately plotted and refolved again it his life, he now vows and fwears ihortly to exe-
cute, whereat his bloody thoughts (without intermiffion ) aim 21 d tend, and next 

-thereunto he ddires nothing fo tnuch, as to fee his Sifier tnade a vowed and vayled 
Sifter. 

Whiles thus his Mother and himfelf are dee.p in conference, and bufie in confultation 
how to effect and compafs thefe thtir diffc::n.nt defignes ; Don Pedro goes to his Sifter 
Ceciliana, finds out rtlonfreda, and to them both ddivers what had pafi his 
mother, his brother, and him(elf, in their behalt; yea it i's a jeft both word1y and well be-
feeming his laughter) to fce·9ow between earneft and jefi he tells his Silt er (in prefence of 
her lover Monfredo)that ihe mufi iliortly prepare her {elf tor .1. Nunnery,fnr that their brother 
Don l'v1Artino hath decreed it, and their mother Dona Catherina (worn tt: At his 
paffage and conceipt of Don Pedro, cJnnot refrain from blullnng, nor fttlonfrcdo 
from fmiling: for looking each on other with the eyes of one and the fame affecti-
on and confiancy, he !iniles to f::-e her blu(h, and ihe again bluiheth to fee him fn1ile hereat, 
here fhe tells he( brother Don Pedro pl.linly, arld her lover Monfredo that ihe 
will deceive her mothers hopes, and her brother Don ddires, in thinking to 
make her a Cloyfiered Sifier, when again metamorphoting the fnow white Lillits of her 
cheeks into bluihing Damask Rofes., lhe with a mode!t pleafantne[s, .:lirecbng her 
fpeech to Mmfredo (who then lovingly led her in the Garden by her arme) tdls him, 
that his houte fhould be the Nunnery, his arms the Cloyfier; and himfdt the Saint, 
to whom (till death ) fhe was ready to profer up, and f.1critice both her aff:crion and her 
felf; that as the did not hate, but lov.t the Rrofeffiori of a Nunn in others, fo for his fake 
(he could not love, but hate it in her ielf, adding that for proof and confirmation 
hereof (if it were his pleafure) fhe was both ready and willing to put her felf into his pro-
tectio , and to repoie her honour in the contidence of his faithful affection and integrity to ... 
wards her. # 

Mo1t[redo firfi killing her, then infinitely thanking her for this true demonH:ration of her 
dear and confiant affection to him, when again intermixing kiffes with [miles, and fmiles 
with kiifes, he: fwears to her, in prefence ot God, and her brother Don Pcdro, that if che 
dy her mother wholly abandon her, or refolve to commit her to a Nunnery, he will receive 
and entertain her in his poor houie with delight and joy, and preferve her·honour equally 

· with his own life, a»d that in all things ( as .well for the time prefent, as the future) he will 
fieer his ad ions by the fiarr of her·dcfire, and the compafs of her prefent brotht:f Don Pedro.r 
commands: For which free and faithful courtdie of his, Cecilian.1 thanks him, and no lefs 
doth Don Pedro, who in requital hereof makes him a general and generous tender of his b.:fl: 
power and fervicc to act and confummate his ddires; and fo for that time, and with this 
refolution they part each from-other, leaving the progrcfs of their affections, and tht: fi.lccefs 
thereof p,artly to time, but chiefly to God, whom they all religioui1y invocate to blefs their 
_defignes in hand. T t 



God's Re'"venge againfl Murtber. Book V. 
... we them for a while and come we now again ( cu!forily) to fpeak of their mot-her Do.. 

na Catherina, and of Don Martino tbetr Brother, who bemg the Oracle from whom fi1e derives 
Jd directs all her refolutions, fhe is..flill to her felf, and theref?re Hill vehemently bent 

agaiofl her Son Don Pttiro, her Dat1ghrer Ctcilzant fweanng both folemnly and fe-
rioufly, that (be will rather dye tnan live to fee htm her Son-rn-Law : And yet whatfo7ver Don 
Marti;:o doth fay, or can alledge to her to the contrary, lhe yet loves Don !Aionfa Delrzo [o vvcll, 
and her Daughter Ceeiliana fo de.lrl y, that before Will_ to Cl?Yltcr her up in a Nunnery, 
ibe hoFing to reclaim him to aff<:et her, and eo rc:v1ve hts fuu of marnage, doth by a Gentleman 
her fctvaot rend him this Letter. , · 

C A T H ER IN A to DEL RI 0. 

Am whd!J i'g14orant wh} thm for{akeft th] ajftClion anJ fuit to r»_J Ceciliana, 
n helltof, bef re I am rrfolveJ by thee, 1 have rnllnJ re11[ons to fufpeft anc thznk.., that 

feign6d IU thy Tromzfu and Oiitbs pretenJed it to he fervent. Surtl am, that M EnVJ cannlt ecliffe 
the fame of her virtues the world,fo Truth Jaru nor the fincerity of 'I»J well-wifors 
anJ. aJftElionJ thtt, in tiejirint, to mai{e thee he.,. and her th] Wift. Her poor 
htlll4t} (which thou J o of! en fworej!, thJ heart fo titarly anJ loft no part of its 
luflre, lut u the fame flzll; ttlfd foam 1., kave .evt: wifheJ, And wzO Jejire, th•t 
of an men of the world, thy felf onlJ maJ live to tn}DJ lt. If tbml( ajfeaion "' htnt 11111 
otht"' way, thl!l doeft her no right ,but offer a P"lfahll to th] own juJgmtnt,anJ to m1 /znowiiJ!· 
Or if thou imagine the PBrtion to be too 1 priJmifeJ to thou to recti'lJC witb her in 
marriage, thou (hHlt comm •nd from me, wbtch none .th1 felf fh .J/Itver hav1 
cttu[e to requejf, or power toobtat-n; tboH foalt fintl, thllt {or the finifhzng and confummating of 
Jo good a wcr/z. ( thou fo mNck ft,. a11ti 1 fo much J.ejire ) I willingly be CD19ttntel. fl 
tnrich her fortunes With the zmpDveriflmtg of mzne own. lf thou fenJ me thMe Anfwtr hereunto, I 
foal! ta/z.e it for argument of th J HnkinJnefs: But zf thou briwg it thJ feif, I willef/tem it as or.l 

thz true refpeils find affiElions to me. 

CA THERINA. 

Don Martino being fo!ici:ed tnd by hi.s Lady mother. to write effe6luallyto 
to ret rn to feek hts Sttler CectlutJ:Za 10 marruge, yet notwHhHandmg drawn thereunto for 

his own covetous ends, fecretly to defire and wilh that he might never marry her, but lhe a un-
nerv; he therefore to that e.ffeB: and fends him & moll: dHfembling and hypocritical Letrer 
by t.he fame meffenger, to accompany hers, but he is fo referved and fine, as he purpofcly con· 
ceats the fight and reading thereof from his mother. This Letter of his, which was as falfe and 
d-uble as himfelf, reported tbis language. 

M ART IN 0 to DEL RI 0. 

M y :Juty ever obliging me to ejleem mJ MatberJ requefls 1 thertfore alventuretbtt 
thu Letter, 114 Jtfir;ng to know whtJ or -wh1t hAtb fo f wzthJrawn th11, er thJ affeElion 

from "'l Sifler Ccciliana. canft not he ignorant of mJ httfrty weilwifhu 11nJ love to thee in 
her to thJ wtft; aml Jet it u not pojfihle for thte to conctivt, wuch lefs he/ieve the hunJrtJtb 

p11rt cf the bitter fpeechu, which 1 hatJe been ,·nfor&etl to rtceive and p"ck.. up, jr1m her 1111J, 1111 Brother 
Don P!dro, for J,efiring and wifhing it. I k.,.now, that inforced Affeilions prove com11Jonly mo-,.1 fAtAl 

fortHn · te ,anJ more ruinom than prDfperotu; therefore I am {o [Ar frfJm an} more p:rfw11Jing tbll 
t o f her in , th4t I leave of JoU to JIUr felvl!, Anti both untQ GoJ. AnJ to the 

maifl fu how much the LttJy my hlother 11jfett{ thJ fuu, AnJ Jiftafles that of Monfrc:do to m1 
Sijler, [he upon thJ forh ar11nct and bath TJDwtd unto GoJ., th•t, if thou he nqt he f/,All ""'' 
/,ut a Nunnerr muff be her H;ubAnJ.. MJ MtJther i4 dejiroJU to fee thee, Anti mJ ftlf 'to [peAk.. -ntitfl 
thee; hut becaufemArriAgts ought ftrfl t1 bt maJe ;, !Je14ven, on Earth, there["' 
tl,ou k,.noweft far 6etttr than mJ felf. that in all11ftzons ( tfpeet-aly in m•rrzage) it u the JHtJ 1f 11 
ChrijliAn to wait on GoJJ Jecrtt provillence, tfl AttenJ hid pleafure with p•titt:Ce. 

MAR TINO. 

Dtlri• 



Hifi.XXII. Mon_fredo andCeci!iana. 
Delrio receives and reads there: rwo letters, and ( confulcing them with his judgement) 

that they look two diffc:rent wayes; for Dona CathtrinA the mother wculd marry her dar1ohtrr 
to himfdf, but not to M nfreJ,, and her fon Mar.ino aims, and ddirerh to have her to 
a Nunnery, and not to himfelf; wherein weal eh ctnd covetou[nefs arc: the cbiefeH ends and am-
bition cf them botht vvithout having any to the young Ladie"s content, or regard t J her 
·tisfaetion ; and although the fpeech which Don Pedro delivered him in the Corddiers (or Gray 

Church, haye fo much wr.oughc h!s and_fo powerfully prevailed with 
refoluuon, that be no further reek Ceclltamt tn mlrnage, yet 1n common corirtdie and civility, 
he holds him[df bound eo anfwer their two lecrers : the which he doth, and returns them by their 
oYYn mdfeoger. That eo the Lady Cuhcrina had there words. . 

DE L·R I 0 to CA T HE RI N A. 

m7 (incerit] if JOU will thf truth, you jhall finJ, affiilion 
wk·ch lmtendeJ :'the Lady )'Ot.Jr daughter rv'!4 not [eigne1; and 6tc ufe you 
JtjtroUJ to lzn:yw the rcf.'zfon.s wny I forbear to f ek_. her Pt marnage, 1 can you no other but 

thu, that I fhe is too worthy to be my wfc, ar.a believe that I am not worth] enough to he her 
SD though envie fhotllti. dare to ht J' ignorant, yet it p jfibly b: fo either to 

tclip[ethe luftreof her or the of her 'iltrWtJ, (ith the u fo fw(et a grace to the other, 
ttnd btJth precio"M ornament! to her fo/f, that injinitt others /JcjiJes mJ jeff, hrJ!J it IU grrat a pro-
phanentfs mt to adore the /(!lft, as a happive(s to fee ana lldmire the firfl. For JoUr lljfertton in dejiring 
my [elf herJ, ·4nd fhe mine in I cAn.£}Ve J'OU no other requital, hut thank.f/or the pre{ent, 
tmJ. Tn) pra)ers and fervice for the (s1ture, How your daughter hath, or will J1[poje of he ajfeflion, · 
god and her Jelf k._now ; therefore I jha/1 do her rigbt, and Jour /znow!edg and my judgement 
no wrong, to proclaim my t"gnorAnct, than m7 ctlrio(ity herein: BHt thk you, that if 
herJ to me bad mine to herJ1 1 jhauld then thal4kfui!J hAve tak.en, anJ. jo"fuliJ received her 
with a [4r le(s portion th m you would have given me with her. To (elf It. ijb much.projperitJ, 

to the Lad -your· daughter all httppinefs. I muft return JOU hu mme anfwer bJ mme own [t r-
va11t, and w., ther you mak.,e it "n argu?Y.ent ofmJ lljfeClion; in pleafitJg JONr [elf JOU 

' Jh lt nfl '· ) me. 
DEL RIO. 

His Letter to Don Martino Cpake 

DEL RI 0 to ?\1 ART IN 0. 

J Have ( my Letter ) given the Lad)' thy mat her the re.1jons why I dtfdt from any farther feekj.tg 
thy fijter Ccci.liana in marriage ; and bec.1uj'e I "'-now jhe will acquaint thee thcrewi1h, tbcreforc I 

hope they will Jieffice btob for !bee and hLr. I am to thee for thy wcll-wijhes, to bavc obtai-
1ted her fqr my wife., M I .e.rieve to zmderji.md dJ.Jt th'JU haji reccivtd any bitter fpeeches, citbufrom 
her or thy btother Don Pedr0,for my me to thee of the opinion, that inforced mar-
riages prove common!}fatal and ruinom, in which belief and truth, if thou aHd thy mother perfovere, 
I hope you will efpoufe your fijltr t- VJtt Monfredo, and not to a _Nmmcry, becauje (if I am not mif-_ 
informed) her affdiions ju?,gtft and a_[Jurc tb.Jt rccetve ,tr mucb content from tbe firjt, ar 
mifery from the [t:cond. As tby mJtber u to j ee.me, [o am forve and thy 
felf; and M thou Wtitcji relig,i@1iflY and t/;at tn.Jrrz..Jges Jh JUldfirjl be made t.n Hcavw, ere ri'J-
lemnized in Earth; Jo, doubtlejf, God b..sth re{t:rved _(zjit:r for_a [at better b&Ub,md tb.1n Ddrio, 
11nd him for a far worfe wifr tbtm Ceiiliana; .Awl (•z.s a CIJnjiJan) I recomm.:nd bcr with zeal 
to the Jn·ovidence, and myfolf witb patienct:, to tiJc ple.ljitre of AlmigJJty God. 

DE tRIO. 

When in regard of his former and ·future refpea, devoted to the beauty and ver .. 
tues of CecilianA, and feeing her felf, her mother, and brother Don UUartino, bent to difpofe 
otherwife of het in marriage, be will yet be fo jealous cf her good, and fo careful of his own 
honour and reputation, as he holds bimfelf obliged to take his leave of her by letter, fith not 

· in perfon, and fo to recommend her and good _fortunes to God; the V¥?ich he_ cloth; 
gives his to the fame Bearer, but wtth a parrxcular charge and fecret 10firuchons to de.; 

T t: 1 li . Y 
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Gocfs Revenge Murther. Book V. 
liver very in[o the Lady Ciciliana's hands, the of her mother, or-
broth r Don UUartinfl, which he faithfully prom1fed eo perform: Hts fatd Letter to her was 
charged vvith thefe lines. 

0 E_ L R. I 0 to C E CILIA N A. 

Eing heretofore infortJJed by our brother Don Pedr.o,of;our dear affiOion toDon 
Monfredo 11 and your t·onfl:uJt refolutzon to maize hun yo'!r held my }elf 

bound nut of due ttJ yo11, and jir11J promife to hint? to jurceafe to you, and 
(becaufe thejhorteji errours are ever bifi)no 1/Jore to jtr1ve 11take impoffibilities 

Jible. in perjevenng -to feek._yolt in I fee (Heaven and Earl h have con-
' )pirea) 1nother mujl obtain and enjoy :And. when I look from my ctge to your youth,and 

jro11t that oj'Monfredo's, I ant Jo far choice ,as I both approve 
and appl.-utd it, praying you to be (1$ refolute 1n thH con.ft'dence, as I am confident in 
this refolutton,that 1JJ} beft prayer! and wifhesjhaU ever wifh you the befl proJPeritieJ • 
.And to the end you 1/tay perceive that tJJ} forme.r ajfellion fhaU piU refplend and fbim 
to you in nty futltre refpef1, I cannot, I will not conceal the /i..nowltdg of this truth 
front you, by Letter.! which right n_ow (by this Bearer) Ireceivedfro1Jt the La-
dy your ntother, and brother Don Marttno, they have .{o11te exm·bit ant and ir.regular 
dejign tn co1tletJJpl,ttion, Jhortly to reduce into a{fion, again{i the excellencie ofyour 
youth and be"zuty,and tbe jweetnefs of your content and tranquillity,which howfoever 
(to your fe!f the world) they fee m to jhadow and over-vail withfalje colour J; yet, 
although they mal<.,e Religio12 the pretext, JOlt (if you fpeedily prevent it not) wiU in 
tle end find that their malice to your k the true and onlj caufe there· 
of. God hath endued JOU with a double happinefs :> in giving you an exceUent wit to 
(econd and intbeUi[h your exquiftte bea11ty: whereunto if in thh bujinejJ ;ou talze the 
advice of JOUr be{i friend r1nd follow that of your noble brother Don 

edro, you will then have no cauje to doubt-, but all the rerLjons oft he world to affire 
your (elf that your affe&ions and fortunes will in the end focceed according to mJ 
prtiJ:.r.r, andJOHr merit and expectation; _ 

DEL RIO. 

Tl1e fi fi publikdy delivereth the two former Letters to his Lady Dona Catherin.t, 
and her !:m Don Martino; then pri\'ately the other to the young Lady Ceciliana, 
to his promife, :rod Don 'Delno»s requcrl: As for the mother, {he: grieves to fee that De/rio will 
not be reclaimed, but bath quire forfaken her daughter : but for her fon Don Mllrtino, he is ex· 
c joyful hereof; for now he is confident, that (according to his plot) his mother upon 
Delrio:,s refufals will ( rn meer malice to MvnfreJo) affuredly commit his fiLter to a Nunnery: 
T hu , if he oBtain his ends and dcfires, he cares not who mifs theirs. As for eecilian11, ilic , 
doth not a little rejoyce at Delrio:,s Letter to her, and at his confiant rcfolution to leave, and 
commit her to Monfrcdo; yea, lhe reputes his advice to her concerning her mother, and her 

Don intended difconrtefie towards her to much refpe6t and honour. She ac-
qulints her brolher Don PtJro, (and her Monfredo) \'Yith this Letter of Delrio, vvho now plain-
ly fee their mother and brother's former refolution confirmed, in aiming and intending to make 
Ceci/iana a holy Siller, whereat they again laugh and jell: at her, and fhe to them, for in their hearts 
ar d ughts they all knew, and refolve to prevent ir. But they cannot but highly approve of 
Delrio's n ble refpetf and true difcrc:.tioo, in being fo conltaot to oive over his fute to her, and yet 
f, 1 l urte<?us and .boneft 'towards them all, in this his kind and refpcttful Letter to Ctciliana ; the 
wnich above other nvo, lhe cheerfully receives, and joyft11Iy welcomes; that lhe refplves 
lhe can (in hDnour) do no Iefs, than return his Complement, and anfwer his Letter wi1h ooe of 
her own to him, the which the do th-in thefe terms. 

C ECI· 



Hill:. XXII. __ 
C E CILIA N A to DEL RIO. -vvHat my r J?on Pedro 10tl concerning Monfredo and my fdf , WIU thevt· 

ry and (ir;cerzry of thofe 4feEltons wherewith God hath ilfpi eJ our he,Lrts, {(t-
iedottr. ufo!Htsons Cdcb to other. As I WM never doubtful of. Jour 1:vdl wifhes love, f ' now I 

a lttt ie to JM fo · JOUr dear refpeEt tow .,rJs m 1 lrJ ttpprovmg m7 choice,. ar;J in p tqing to 
G o·:l to m.tk.f tt profpcrom, w1·ere.u the ohjlmncy of m7 L.niJ the of m7 Broth r . 
Don ( w,ehout gr m.d or tt muft nudJ prove r tn.n?PU . 1 hAve heretofore leen 
tul1Jt1·tifed, aNd ( by your care of me , ar.a refp- et to me wh 'eh clearly rt[plmJs and fhina in rorJr 
Let ter) nm confirmed thAt my [aid Mother and Brothe.r fomr und ferved defign me, 
11nti m7 content ; awl although my 1oo.,. !Je 1tnd ji i!J Wtt n 1 wa1 thofe o:c tlent of 
7our Pen,ltt my he .. rt fo .d/ wi h D.on Pedr? how D bear m • t.hu f() wei, htJ impor-
tant a bujmtjs, where on ( a/tYJvttgh the caufe be m·11zce ana the pre'ext Re tat on) I dtpc;,ds rt'ther 
my fu.ture content or IIJfiiEfson, my fJT m1 mifery. In tht mean ti;:;e 1 w If pra1 {or tho[! who 

· .vicioupy hate me and hon ·tlr tho fe who vertuoufl J affect hr norJr me, Of which !aft numh:r, 1 inge-
nUtUflJ and gratefullj that 7ow· g nerofi.tJ, not m J m rits, h.tth cr;ndigt:ly made you qnl. 

C EC ILIA N A. 

When fhe had difpatched Letter to Detrio, then Mo11fredo by ner ccnfent, and the advice: 
of her Br thc:r 'Don P edro, hola it very requifire now once again to found the affecl:10n, and to fed 

- the pulre of thei r Mother Dona Cat he · ina's refolution towards him, to fee whether yel or no fhe 
ill ,Jeaie tr, give him her D.wghttr in marriage; and it is agreed of all fides he:ween them, thut 

at the .'time and which be that fh:: and her Don Pe4ro will purpofely 
.-abfc:Jlt themfdves, and nde abroad m tbetr Coach, to rake the atr; wh1ch they do. To this ef-
f t MrmfreJo his Coach, and goes dire6tly to the Lady Catheriml. houfe, and fel1ds up his 
na e to her, as d firi g to have the honour to falute her, and kifs her hand, but {h · is fo enraoed 
and t :anfpoaed wich choler at his arrival and mdfage, as fhe fends him down a fl ' and 
t ·y dt:niaJ.. That tbe will not fee him, and as former! y lhe prayed, f now fhe eo 1mands him to 
de art, nd (ver to fcrbear her f:Ic.ufe: anf\ver fo unkind and uncivil, that Monfre-
Jo knows not whether he have reafon to dtgeH It wuh more choler o· laughter ; fu returning her 
anfwer by her Waiting-Gentlewoman, thtt _he her command , and no me>re trouble ei 
th r he houfe or her patience, yet tbH he wtll fhll her moll fervaf't, and although 
fue refufe to fee him he will ever pray for her hfe and prof},ertty : Don ltfartino is now 
at home and laughs in his {1-::eve as a Gi rfie to fee what brave entertainment h;s Mother oives 
M o f erlo: be expetts alfo that he 1bould viuc h;m, but becaufe his Mothers Hcmack is fo hioh, 
tberfor he cannot defceod fo low, as vwing him no fuch duty and frrvice and f0 takes Coach :nd 
away : knowino where Don ljearo and his MiHrifs Ceciliana \vrre, in the fields. he a-
way prefendy to and very pleafan1ly rdatcs tbem the whole long flory of their 
tllOrt entertainment to him, which adminit1 reth matter of laughter to them all, and fa r he more, 
in regard of tbem expetted lefs; fo MoKJfi·tdo £laying an boar or two with them in the 
fields, and then bringing them to the Gates of the City, they for_ that time take their 1· :tve each of 
other, and all appoint to meet the next day after dinner in the Garden of the ufline Friers, 
and there to provide and refolve for their aff1irs, again G. the difcooteot of thdr MJther, and the: 
malice of their Brother Don Martino. 

The n"xt morning, the Lady CatherinA ( fiormiog at Monfrtdo's prefumption 
and holdnefs) fencls for her Daugbser Ctci/iana into the to her as being fully re[o(ved 
to deal eff::dually witb her for ever to forfake Mon,rredo ; or if lhe cannot, then to commit her 
to a . unnerv. She comes, when (m great privacy and efficacy) fite laies before her tbe pover- ... 
ty of Monfredo, the which ihe :tffirms will her to more n:ifery than_ lhe can expect or: 
think f or i deed which fl1e deferV;!S ; 2t leaft tf be not [o Wtlful to rume her felf and her 
fo;tuncd, as {be is to preferve them. CuiliAila now feeing h r Mother bent to phy her prize 
aoai £l tbe merits and honour of her A1onfredfJ, and therefore agaio(t the content and felicity 
; ich {he expects to enjoy by enjoying him, fhe no long .: r able to brook or digdl it, cuts he 
off with this reply, that ( herl duty expetted) it is in for her, either to feek eo dif parage 
t.Jr!onf eJo, or any way of the world to attempt to h'!r and 
fore \Vith much obfervance rcfpeet prayes her to aftect and honour hLm, If not for 
o'Nn fal{e, yet for hers. _Her Lady-n:otber weeps to her Daughter obllinate. ( fhe might 
have conflant) m her aftedton to Monf tdo, and therefore (With frowns m her 
·and ang;r in her eyes) ' lhe thunders ?ut a whole of difpraifes and 
aoaioH hiw. and b-ecau[c yet !he defpureth to prevad wlth her hereby, fhe now ( thmktng 1t 
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, high time) refolves to and change the fire am of her from_ him to God, and fo at 

JaH: to mew and be take her to a Nunnery, whereon her defires and mrenuons have fo long rumi-
nated and her vvifhe.> and vows aimed at To which end calming the Horms of her tongue, and 

her ccuntenance to and piety, ih: her belt arc and fpeaks to 
her thus ; That in regard !he wlll not accept cf 'Don Def' to fer her Husbaod, WHh whom 
mioht have enjoyed pwfperity, content, and but wlll rather marry MonfruJo, from whom 
{h and mufl expeCt nothing but poverty, grief, and 7 therefore (out cf 
her natural reoard cf her, and tender to ber ) bath by the due6hon of God, be!hcught 
her felf of a between both, which is to marry neither of them, but in a rdigious and 
fan6tified way to efpoufe her felf to God and his holy Church ; when (thinking to have ea ken time 
by the forelock ) fhe depainteth her the Llicity and beatitude of a Nun's p'rofdfion and life, fo 
pleafing to and theW to Earth, to and : . When her 
Ceeiliana beino tired and dJfcontented vnth thrs poor and rtd1culous OratiOn of hers, fl1e lltung 
up her eyes to heaven, with a modeH boldnefs, yet with a bold truth ; interrupts her mother thus, 
That God hath infpired her heart to and to him fo tende1 Jy, as 
will rather content her feif to beg wrth htm, than to live w1th D lntJ m rh;:: greatelt profpenry 
which either this life or this world can afford that although lhe had no bad opinion of Nuns, 
yet that neither the ccnHituticn of her body, much lefs of mind, was proper for a Nunnery, or 
aN unnery for net; in which regard, fhe had rather pray-for them than \Vith them, and honor 
than imitate thetn: When the Lady her mother not aQle to contain her felfin patience, rr)uch lc:f§ 
in (1lence, at this audacity ( and, as lhe thought) impiety of her Daughter, fhe with much 
choler and fpleeo demands her a reafon of thefe her exorbitant fpeeches. \IV hen her Daughter, 
no way de jetting her looks to Earth', but rather advancing and raifiog them to Heaven, requites 
ber with this anfwer ; That it is not the body, but the mind, not the flelh, but the foul, w.bich 

· Is chiefly requifite and rt=quired to give our ic:lves to God and his Church; that to throw, or 
( which is worfe J to fubmit our felves to be thrown on the Church through any caufe of conHraint, 
or motion of difiaHe or difcootent, is an att: favoureth more of prophanenefs rh an piety' 
and more of Earth than Heaven ; that as Gods power, fo his prefence· is not to b: con fined or ty: 
ed ro any place, for that his Ceoter is every where, and therefore his circumference no \.V here; 
that God is in c/.Egypt as well as in Paleftine or Hierufalem, and that Heaven is as near us, and 
we Heaven, in a Manfion houfe, as in a Monaflery or Nunnery; that it is not the place· which 
[anetifieth the and foul, but they the place; and that Churches and Cioyfiers no pri-
viledge or power to keep our fin, if we by our own lively faith, and God by his all-faving urace 
ao not. Which fpeech of hers as foon as fhe had delivered, and feeing that the Lady her 

as more capable to anfwer. her thereunto with filence than rea[ on, the making her a low reve .. 
r nee, and craving her excufe, departs from her, and leaves her here alone: in the Garden to her 
felf a bcr Mufes. 

Her Mother h;.ving a little walked out her choler, in feeing her Daughter•s firm refolution not 
to become a Nun ; {he leaves the Garden and retires to her Chamber, where fending for her fon 
Martino, fhe relates him at full what conference had there pafl: be.tween his Sifier and her felf, 
who Jikewife is much perplexed and grieved hereat, as putting their heads and wits together, thev 
within a day or two, vow to provide a for this her obfiinacy and wilfulnefs. As for ceci: 

the likewifc reports this verbal which had paH between her Mother and her 
felf, to Brother IJ_on Pedro, Qnd Monfredo,_ when (according to promife) tbey met that af-
ternoon tn the .Augufhr.es Garden, who exceedmgly laught thereat ; and yet again fearing I ell the 

. ma_lice of th ir Brother Don Martino towards them, might caufe his Mother to ufe fome riolence 
or mdutance to her, and fo to make force extort that from her will, which fair means could nor 
they bid her to a £fume a good cor age, a·nd be chearful and oe•erous, promifino her thlt if her 
ther attempted_it, that lhould fleal per away by night, and that he: as he is Don PedrtJ 
her affifl in her efcape and flight;whereon they all refolve with hands,and conclude · 
with Netther d1d their do bts prove vain, or their fear and fufpition deceive them herein; 
for"'her tncenf(d mother being refolute in ber will and wilful in her obftinacy,to make her Dauohter 
a Nun, tbe iliuts up . in her Chamber., makes it no lefs thJn her prifon, and her Don 

her Gu1rdtan, or rather her Gaoler, Poor Ctciliana now exceedingly weeps and grieves 
at this cruelty of her Mother _and Brother ??on M_artino, which as yet her dear Brother Don 

remedy, by perfr.:admg or prevadmg wrth them to releafe her ; he acquaints Mon[redo 
1tn H, they both c_cnfultm_g, find no bette.r expedient to free her from this domeHical imprifon-

ment tl y to gtve her Mother un_derthnd and believe, (hat her daughter hath now 
1anged her mmd, and that (by Gcds ducthon) llie is fully refolvcd. to abandon Mon{r1Jo 

an' 



and fo to fpend and end her ddys in a Nunnery; but contrariwik , chey retol ve to ferch her 
away by night, and without delay. Accordingly hereunto Cccili.:ma ads her part weil ai1 d 
pretepds now to this fpiritual will and refolution of her Mother, as before fhe WJS di fdbedi-
t:nt.Her Mother infinitely rejoyceth at her converfion,and no kfs (or rather more) doti 
her Brother Don who to fortifie and confirm h.er in this religious refolution, 
they fend fame ners and Nuns to perfwade her. to appomt rhe prectfe day for her entrance 
into this Holy Houfe and Orders; which with her tongue lhe doth,bu''t in her heart refolves 
•othing lefs,or rather directly the contrary. The Mother now acquaints both her S01 s wi th 
this rdolution of their Sifier1 which is, !he next Sunday to give her felf to God a11d t1 c 
Church, and to take holy Orders ; when Don Pedro purpofcly very artificially teems as 
firongly to oppofe, as his Brother Don Martino chearfu11y approves thereof,. now extolling 

.. and piety as far as the if not I?any degrees the Moon; fo the day 
appomted for her and recept.10n ,drawmg near, the Lady Abbefs is dealt with by 
her Mother,her Cell prov1ded,her fp1ntua1 Apparel made,all hex Kinstolks aud chieftriends 

to a folen:n FeaH, to this our new holy-Silter's Marriage to God and the 
Church. But whiles thus Dopa Catherma the mother,a:nd Don Martino her Son are exceeding-
ly bufie about the preparation and folemnity of this fpiritual butinefs, DtJn Pedro and Mon-
fredo reColve to run a contrary courfe, and fo eo Hc:al away Cccilia1ta the very night before 
the prefixed day 9f htr entrance into the Nunnery,as holding that Saturday night the fittefi 
time,and mofi void of all fufpition and fear, whereof (both by tongue and they give 
her exact and curious £hiking infinite joy to her heart and thoughts, ihe ac ... 

makes her felf ready, pacl{s up all her Jewels and Bracelets in a fmall Casket, 
and acquainting none of the wotld therewith, for that her Brother Don Pedro's Ch::u11b r 
was ntxt to hers, and he as vigilant and watchful as her felf, tor 'A1onfredo's coming about 
midnight, which was the appointed hour for his Rendezvouz. When at 1afi their !cveL.d 
Watches(in their feveral Chambers) affuring them that it was near one of the clock, it be-
ing the dead time of the night, none of the houfe fiirring, but all hufhed up in filence, as if 
every thing feemed to confpire to her efcape and flight, then, I fay, Don Pedr6 iifues forth of 
his Chamber to hers, where the door being a little open, and her candle put out,he finds his 
Sifier ready,when conducting her hy the arm, they ioftly defcend the .fiairs, and fo to a Po .. 
fiern door of the Garden; where they findMonfredo (joyfully ready to receive the Q!een 
regent of his heart) affified with two valiant confident Gentlemen his friends, who were 
well mounted on exce \lent Horfes with Swords and Pifiols, and for hirnfclf and her,a Coach 
with fix Hor[e;:s: When briefly paffing over their Complements and Congees from 
other, they (with a world of thanks) leave Don Pedro behind them, and fo a way as fwift .as 
the wind, who feeing them gone, fecretly and {oftly returns to his Chamber and B d, filent-
Jy ihutting a.ll the doors after him, whiles Manfredo with his other fdf and hts two friends 
drive away to Valdebclle, a Manner-houfe of his fame eight from Burgoi. 

Don Pedro lies purpofely long iu his bed the next thereby the better to colout 
out his ignorance and innocency of his Sifier's clandeftine flight and efcape: So his Mother 
about five, or near fix of the clock, fends Felicia her Daughter's Waiting-Gentlewoman to 
her Chamber to awake and apparel her to receive many young Ladies and Gentlewotncn, 
who were come to vifit her,and to take their leaves of her before her entry into God's houfe: 
but Felicia fpeedily returns to her with this unlookt-for anfwcr; That her Lady1s Chamber . 
door is fafi locked, whereat fhe hath many times called and knock'd aloud, but hears no 
fpeech. The Mother is amazed hereat, and no lefs, (rather more) is her Son Don J. fo 
they both run to her Chamber,and knock and call aloud, but hearing no anfwer, they force 
open the door; where they find the Neft,but the Bird flown away ; whereat the Mother 
finitely weeps,and her Son Don Martino doth exceedingly rage and Horm,at this their affront 
and fcandal, he tells his Mother he will engage his life, that his Brother Dcm Pe.drp i accef--
fary to his Sifter Ceciliana's flight, and gone with her; fo they both run to his 
find him in his Bed faft fieeping and fnoring,as he pretends, and they believe; their out-cries 
awake him; but they fhall find him as fwbtil and referved in h_is policy towards them, a-
they were in their malice to his Sifier; fo he hears their news, puts on his apparel, feerns to 
be all in fire and choler hereat, proffereth his Morher his beft endeavours and rower to reco-
ver hisSifier, and to revenge himfelf on the Villain who hath fioln her his Bro-
ther Von Mariino is fo galled and netled at the efcape of his Sifter., and theie words of hi.; 
Brother,as he tels him to his face, in theprefence oftheix· Mothet,t_hat his and pro f ... 
fers are counterfeit, and himfdf a diffembler, and that it is imEoil1ble but he afhHed and fa-
\7oured her efcape and departure ; for which uncivil and foul language _?f one to 
another, Don Ptdro iives him the .lie and feconds it a B·ox on Ear, aud then very 
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c\.mn\ng1y be takes himielf to confolate and comfort the his Mother, who is not a 1it-
tl grieved and angry at this her fccond affliction, and the more in regard he did it in her 
prefence; fo Don Pedr1 her to her Ch.arnber, and leaving her we7ping in corn .. 
pany of many of their forrowful Klllsfolks an1 Netghbors, he then calls for hts Horfe, and 
under colour to hnd out his Siller, he rides to her and Monfredo, flays thete fome 
eight days, where bet.ng exceeding careful of the prefervation of his honour and .re-
putation, he before hts departure fees them folemnly, but fecretly, marned ; w}:lere leavmg 
them to their Nuptial joys, and pleafures, he again returns to Burgos, and tels his Mother it 

- is impofEble for' him to hear any news of his Silter. 
And now what cloth the return, fight, and prefence of Vo11 Pedro do here in his Mother's 

houfe at Burgos, but only revivt: his Brother Don blartino's old malice, and new choler and 
revenge againfi him for the lie and box on the which he fo lately gave him? For the 
remembrance thert!of fo inflames his heart and thoughts againft him that he forgetting his 
confcience and foul, yea, Heaven and God, as he affumes and gives life to his former bloody 
rdolution to murther hi 11, and thinks uo fafer nor furer way for him to effect it, than by 
poyfon, that ingredient of Hell, and drug of the Devil, But Don Martino is refolute in his 
rage, and execrable in hi5 bloody rnallce and revenge againft this his gener.ous, and noble 
Brother Don ,Pedro; fo difdaining all thoughts of Religion, and confiderattons of Piety, 
he procureth a pair of poyfoned perfumed Gloves, and treacherouny them in-
to his Brother's hands, and wearing, the fatal invenomed [cent thereof 1n lefs than two days 
poyfonerh him fo he is found dead in his Bed; when Don Martino, the more clofdy to over-
vail this damnable tact of his, purpofely gives it out, that it was an Impofiurne which broke 
within him, ·and fo he died fuddenly thereof in his bed, there being no fervant of his own, 
nor none dfe that night near ·him, or by him to affift him, and this report of his paffeth 
currant with the world; fo the' Lady his Mother and himfelf caufc him to be buried with 
more filence than folemnity, and every way inferior to his honourable birth and gene· 
rous vertues, becaufe ilie fttll affected and loved Don Martino far better than him : io his 
death did not much affliCt or grieve her, and far lefs his Brother Don Martino. But for his 
SiHcr Ceciliana, as foon as ilie underfiood and heard hereof, the is fo appalled with grief, and 
daunted with farrow and defpair, that ilie fends a world of fighs to Heaven, and a deluge of 
tears to Earth for the death of this he'r beil: and deareH brother. Her Husband Don Monfredo 
(for henceforth fo we mufi: call him), like wife infinitely laments Don Pedro's death, as ha-
ving lofi a conftant friend, and a dear and incomparable Brother in law in him; and y t all _ 
the means which he can ufe to comfort this his forrowful wife, hath will, but not power 
enough to effed it ; for ftill !he weeps and fobs., and H: ill her heart and foul do prompt,and 
tell her, that it is one Brother who bath killed another, and that her Brother DJn 
is infallibly the murtherer of his and her Brother Don Pedro; but ihe hath only prefumption, 
no proofs tor this her fufpition, and therefore fhe leaves the dettction and iflue hereof to 
time, and to God. 

Now by this time we muft underfbnd that Vona Catberina ... hath perfect news, that it is 
Monfredo who bath ftoln away her Daughter Ceciliana, and keeps her at his houfe of V1Jde-

in the Country, but as yet Che knows not that he hath married her; wherefore being 
debrous of her return, not tor any great affection whtch lhe now bore her, but only to ac .. 
cornplHh het· former defires, in frufirating her marriage with MDftjredo, and in marrying 

. her to a Nunnery, Che again frill provoked and egged on by the advice of her Son Don 
lino, fends him to Valdebelle to crave her of Monfredo, and fo to perfwade and hafien her re-

to her to Burgo.r,but writes to neither of them. Don Martino arrives thither, and having 
dehvered Van Monfredo and his Sifier Ct:ciliana his Mother's mcffage for her return to Burgos, 
he then to thus to thc:m from himfelf. He firfi lharply rebukes her of 
folly and.difobedtence, m flymg away frmn his and her mother, and then (with more paffi-
on than Judgment,) checks him of diihonour to haroour and fhelter her; that this was not 
!he true and right way to make her his Wife, but his Strumpet, or at leafi to give the World 

c.aufe to think fo and if intended to preferve her profperity and honour, and not to 
rum tt, he ihould reilore hts Mother het. Daughter, and himfelf his Sifier, and no lon-
ger retam her; but fpeaks not a word of his Brother Van Pedro's death, much le iS makes 
any ihadow to mourn or {hew to grieve or for row for it. His fiLter Ceciliana (at his firfi 

is for the death ot her brother Don Pedro,and yet extreamly incenfed 
h1m t?r tilde hts bafe towards her and her Mnnfredo, the once thought to have gi-
ven htm a hot and cholertck rtply, but at lafi confidering better with her felf, (as alfo to pre-
vent Monfredo, whom lhe faw had an itching ddire to fit him with his anfwer) fhe then in ge-

terms returns him this ihort reply; That ibe is now a<;<;omptable to none but to God 
for 
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for her actions, who befi knows her heart and rdolutions) and thcr fore fur licr 
her mot?er at or Hay here at Vafdt:belle, fhe who!Jy refErs it ro D,m l'vf.JJij'rulo, 
whofe Will and pkaiure therem Chall affuredly be hers, becaur fhe hath, and Hjll hnd-; him 
to be a wo_rthy and honourable ' when (before ilic conch1de her tpeech to him) 
lhe tells htm, that ilie thought hts commg had been to condole with her fur the death of 

brother Don that grid !he is now enforced to fee the contrary ,in regard 
hts anJ achons tend to _afflict not tc c_omfort her, and to be t]le argument of 

mourm?g, than the of her confolat10n: Bur Nlonjrt.do be·ng touched to the quick 
WJth thefe tgnoble and baie fpeeches of Dott M.zrtmo, both to hm1ieli and Ccci/ia;ta, l1c i'i too 
generous long to digefi them with filence, and therefore preferring his to her, be-
fore any other earthly refpecr, and her reputa-tion and honour clearer th:1n h1s 'liie · he c:om-

.pofiug his countenance to di(content and anger,returns him this anfwrr: That it'anv other 
man but himfelf, had given him tHe leaH part of thoit- unworthy fp eches, both ag 1inft hi9 
honour, as alfo againfi that of his fiHer Ceciliana, his RJpicr, not his TonPue, fhould have 

: anfwered him; that his affection and refpects to her, are tvt ry way and honour .. 
able; and that ihe is,and lball be fafer here in Valdebellc,than the lite of his noble brother Do;l 

, · Pedro was in his Mother's houfe at Bttrgos; that as the young hi fifier is pleafed to refer 
her lby or return to him, fo (reciprocally to requite her c'-urrtdic) duth ht ro her; and for 
his part,he is fully refolved not to perfwad , m1.:1ch lds to advtfe her to put her !Lif into her 
Mother's protection, or his courtdie;for that ht is fearful, if n.ot confident in this bdid, that 
theoue may prove pernicious; and the other fatal and ruinous to her . And fo with cold en-
tertainment, and iliort Ceremonies, Don Martino is enforced to return to Burgos to his mo-
ther, without his fiiler, where, as foon as he is arrived, he tells his mother of his fifter Cccilia-
na's confhnt refolution, from whence he thinks it impofi!ble to draw or divert her, b.:caufe 
he finds trlanfrcdJ of the fame cpinion : but whether he have married her or no, he knows 
Iiot,neither could he inform himfdf thereof. 

And here y t Dan lvl..trtino is fo cautious to his Mother, as He fpt.aks not a word or fylbbfe 
of any {pet:ch or mention they had of the death of his brother Don Pedra. But a<; lu,.J, 'i 

he had ltft his Mother, and retired hirnfdf to hi; Chamber, then he thinks th·- c( t -

Qf; yea, then he again and agJin remeLnbers what dangerous he publi .. k 'y rt t:i 
•ed from his s ·ner Ceciliana and Monfrcdo, concerning that }lis fuddcn death WnLr-:by tl1 y 
filcntly mt.lnt, and t citely implied no lefs than Mu re her: Wherefore he is fo i)dliih .md. 
bloody-minded, that he refolves ihortly to provide a plaillcr for this fore; and he knows, 
that to make their tongues eternally filent, he cannot better or fafer perform it, than by 
murthering them, whereof he fays tl.le reafon is appuently af1d pregn-1ntly true: tor ag 
long as th.it fufpition lives in them, he therefore can never live in fatety, but in extrearn 
danger himfelf. But becaufe of the t.wo, !Ylonfredo feemed to intend and portend him the 
.greatdl: choler, and the mofi inveterate rage, therefore (as a Limb of the O.;vil, or rather 
as a Devil incarnate himfelf) he refol ves to begin with MJnfredo tlrfi, .aud as occaiions and 
a'cidents (hall preient, then wlth his Ccciliana after, without ever the grace , 
to think of his Confcience or Soul, or of or Hell, or without once conhdcring, that 
our own malice and revenge doth more hurt us than our enemies ; That anger is a ihort 
madnefs, and that it is a rnoft affured happinefs for us rather to forget offences, than to re-
venge them ; and which is more, that (in a tnanner) it is but right now that he came from 
poyiouing of his own Brother, whole innocent blood is yet hardly cold in his untimely 
grave, but fiill cries aloud for vcnge6lnce from Heaven on his head, for thlt cruel and dam-
JJablt: .Fact 

But this lhame, this monfter of Nature, Don M;rt.ino, who fears none lefs than God, and 
loves none more than the Devil, will not thus forfake his cruel malice,nor abandon his exe-
•rable rtvenge: but underHanding that Monfredo fornetimes (though feG.-ft:tl y )leaves Valde-

to fee Burgos, he hearkens out therefore for his next coming thither : when being a1Iu-
red rhat he was now in the City, he waiting for him as he iffued forth his houfe, which he 

between eleven and tweJve at night,he with his fmall dark Lanthorn in his 
left hand, and his Rapier drawn in his right, runs him twice thorow the body therewith, of 
which two mortal wounds he prefently fell dead in the ftreet: fiis misfortune being then [o 
great, as he had no Servant nor Friend pre[ent to affilt him, and his fear _care ot 
fo fma.ll as he was killed before he could fee his enemy, or have the let{ure to draw hii 
fword his own defence and affill:ance; fo fierce and fudden was Martino"s rage and malice, 
in murcheiing oft his harmlefs innocent, the .which as fo?n as per-
formed,he fecietly hies home to hts Mother houfe, and {peedtly betakes hnnfelt to hts bed" 
where the him aflcep in fe,urity, he as his mfernal Agent,and bloody Factor, 
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nothino cares what God or can do unto him. The next morning at break of day, this 
breathkfs body of Von Monfredo is foul'ld in the fireet : {o all BurgoJ refounds tnis his 
lamentable Murther, but no mortal eye bath (een, or tongue as can tell who the Mu -
therer fhould be. But God (in his Divine J ufiice, and for the (Xal of l11s facred Glo-
ry) will fuortly bring both 1t and him to light, by an accident no le s Hrange than remark-
able. 
, Dona Catherina hears heTeof, and is fo far from grieving, as !he rcjoyceth tlicrcat, no way 
doubting but Monfredo being dead, fhe wiih much facility to her \\ t-
fhes) iball now of two refolutions, draw her Ccczhana t? and follow one; 
that ts, either to marry Delrio in earnefi, or a no n1ore 1n )eft The next day after 
Dinner, the Relation of rhis deplorable accident arnves at Valdebcllc, anel confeqm:ntly to 
the knowledg of our Cfciliana, who fo pitifully weeps and mourns thereat, ... as for meet grief 
and forrow fhe tears her hair, bolts her fdf into her Chamber, and there throws her 
down on the floor, and neither can,nor will be comforted, no, nor permit any one to aqmi-
nid:er it to her, or, which is lefs, to fee or fpeak witb her. So although frlonfrcdo's Kinsfolks 

Friends do infinitely lament this his unfortunate aeath, yet all their figns and tears put 
together, are nothing in regard of thofc of his young Wj e, and now Widdow, Ceciliarza, 
who (out of the excefs of this her nxiety a'nd affliction) is now _fo rea-
fonle[s and dcfperate, that firfi the murther of her dear Brother Don Pcdro, and now this o( 
her fweet Husband Monfredo, is both a grief to her thoughts, e;tnd a torrfien to her hea.rtand 
mind, ·yea, to her very foul; For fiill fhe remains coii'tident in this opinion, that her Bro-
ther Don Martino is infallibly the Murtherer of them both ;'- and from. this fufpition of hers, 
ihe cannot, fhe will not be diverted; yea, her living aff(. dion to their dead is fo 

and to be aifured whether it be him, orl elfe that bath rnurthered 
them,it leads her mind to a refolution,to prove an Experimcnt,which though prophane cu-
riofity in fome·perfons fometimes feem t? allow ang pradife as tolnable, yet Reli .. 
giou mufi and doth for both rejed: and · contemn4 

1t as Diabolical. She aif'guifeth her 
felf in her apparel, and very early in the morning ridc:s to Alphonfo Sanchez, a tamousre-
puted Wizard or who dwelt at Arena, fome fix Leagues off fron1 ValdcbcL'e, and 
g 'ving him the two Pidurt;s of her murthered Brother and Husband, as alfo a perfed note 
of their age, and horofcope of their Nativities, fhe prays him to difcover 'and iliew her in a 

the true pictures and reprefentations of their murthercts; "'iien, to have 
him difpatch both it and her felf the fooner, fhe gives him ten Duckats, upon the receipt 
whereof he promifeth her his bdl Art and Sliill, makes her flay till aJin'ofi dark night, and 
then fools her off with tb1s flam,that he hath effectually invocated ana raifed his Spirit,from 
whom he could get no other anfwer, hut that God for that time wouid not pennit him to 
fhew her theft: Murtherers Pictures in a GlafS; whereby this Wi'Z.ard proving himfelf more 
a Knave than a Sorcerer, and more a true Impofior, than a Chrifiian, he herein 
makes a tool of this forrowful young Lady, in thinking to make her know' that which it is 
h?th a foul fuamc, and a fuamtful ignorance for any Chrifiian · to be ignorant of, (to wit) 
1. hat it is not the De·vil,or his Agcnts.,but only God, who (in hiJ Di'l!ine pleafure and Providence )hatfJ 
pnwer ta reveal Mttrthcrs and s,both when, where, /Jaw, and by whom itfeems mnji ague able 
andpleafi;zg to his AL-Jteing andfacred M.t.jejly. : · 

Ceci!iana :rctnrning home,n1ore loaden with doubts than Gold from this Monfier of Men; 
(becau[e in eff...cr he makes it his profeffion "to be lefs a man tnan a devil) ilie is afhamed of 
her ignorance and impiety herein, and (for' meer grief and forrow) weeps to fee that the 

of ' her faith ihould fo weak and reeling, as not conft:antly to re lie upon the 
Provtdence and J ufiice of but to repofe her foolifu curiofity and belief upon this pro-
pha.ne. and Sorcerer, for the detection 0f thefe Murtherers. But leaving her tor a 
whJle m her dt!confolation and farrow at Valdebelle, I come no.w to this wretched villain, 
VoH her Brother, in Burgos, who having thus committed thefe two cruel and la-
mentable Murthers, doth for the firft two or three months after put a cnearful and frolick 
counrenance thereon, then.by the more al5folute1y to betray, and blc:ar the eyes of the 
World, that the leafi fpark or ihadow thereof fhould not diffufe or reflect on him. But here 
before I proceed 4urther, the Reader is rcquefie<l to obferve this one remarkable circum-
.ftance of J wfiicc and Providence, in detecting of Don Martino,to be the foie Author and 
Actor of thde two unnatural and deplorable murthers. }"'or as the devil had made him fo 
,a_ucious-in his malice, aud fubtile in his Revenge, that he imploytd no other MiniLttr, nor 
lilltd no other Agent or Affifialit herein but himfelf; fo being oeprived of any witnefs, ei-
t.hc. r to accufe make him guilty hereof; God (I fay) out of the irnmenfity of his Power, 

and profLmdity of his Provid cnce, will n1ake him felt to become a witncfs againfi himtelf 
and 
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and wanting all other means, will make himfelf the only means both eo detect and de:ttr_o_y -h-in-1.;- -
felf. The manner thus. 
• As there is fc:liciry to _Peace, Fo there is no feii7ity ?r Pl!ace comparable· to that of 2 quiet an · 

· Confctence; It prec10ns Jewel of an meHrmable va}ue, and unparaUeiJ price, vea 
a contmual Fea.fi, than whtch Heaven may, but Earth cannot afford us a more rich or delicious: 
And the contrar¥ it is, where heart and confcience made themfelv:s gu,ilty of fome foul 

enormous cnmes, and efpectatly of Munher, we can never kill Man the Crelrure, 
but we aifuredly wound God the Creator: For then, as thofe, fo this ( with lefs doubt and more 
a,«urance) gives in an heavy and bloody agaiofi us, and which common'Iy producech us 
tnefe three woful ·and lamentable effeB:s, Horrour, the wh!ch we lhall now 
fe _ verified and in!hnced in this bloody and miferable Wretch, 7Jon Martim, who (as I have 
formerly faid ) bath not fully pafl: over th:: tc:arm of months in external mirth, jollity, and 
bravery, thereby to caft a cheerful countenance and varmlh on thofe his bloody Villanies, but God 
fo difl:raeted his wits and fenfes . fuch an aflonilhment to his thoughts, and am1 to 

-1 his Heart and Confcience, as it fecmed to him, that (both by night and day ) the Ghotis of bis 
harmlefs br()ther Don PeJro, and of innocent Don Mon{rtdo, {Ell purfue him for revenae,. and 

of thefe their Murthers. And now his looks are exrravagant, fearful, and which 
a,re Hill the figns and fymptoms either of a diftempered brain, a pollured Coofcience and Suul, 
or of both. He knows not to whom, or where, or where nor, to go for remedy herein, bur fbll 
his heart is in a mntiny and rebellion with his ce>nfciencc:, and both of them againH God. He 
afraid of every Creature he fees, and likewife of thofe who fee him not. If he look back, and 
perceive any one to run bthind him, he thinks it is a Sergeant come to arrefi him ; and if he 
hance to behold any Gentleman in a Scarlet cloak coming tovvards him, he verily believes and 

fears i' is a Judge in his Scarlet Robes to arraign and condemn him. He hath not the grace to go 
a Cnurcb, nor the boldnefs to look up to the Tower thereof, f.or fear I eH the 9oe twallow him 

p alive, and the other fall on him, and crufh him to death : If e walk in any Woods, Fields, 
or Garden!, and fee but a leaf wag, or a Bird fiir, he is of opinion, there fome furies or execu-
tioners/ come to torment him; or doth he hear any Dog howl, Cat cry, or Owl whoot, or 
fcreetch, he is there at fo fuddcnly appalled and amazed, as he thinks it to be the voice of the 0.;-
vil, who is come to fetch him away. He will not pafs over any Bridge, Brook, or River, for 
fear of dro"nino, nor over any plank, gate, or fiile, lefi he 1bould break his neck. The fight 
cf his fhadow i: a corrofive to his heart, and a Panique terrour to his thoughts, becaufe he poth 
thinks and believes, that it is not his own, but the Hangmans ; and when any one (out of charity" 
or pity) to fc:cor vi fit him, se flies from him, as if Hell where at his back, and the De-
vil at his heels. The very fight of a Rapier !tabs him at his heart, and bare thoughr, or name 
of Poy(on, fecms to infcel: and kill his Soul ; and yet miferable Wretch and M[fcreant that he is, 
all this while he bath got the goodnefs to look into his heart and confcience with contrition, 
nor the guce to lo0k up 'to heaven and to God with repentance. The Lady Catherina his Mother' 
is wonderful ly perplexed and grie\led hereatf and fo ;re all his Kinsfolks and Friends in and about 
.Burf, os, vvho caufe fome excellent Phyfitians and Divines to deal with him, about adminiftring 
him the to cure him of rhis his Lunacy and DiHraction. But God will not permit, thae 

tht: skil :ui Art of thofe, or the powerful perfwafions of thefe do as yet prevail with him, or 
perform ir: T \-VO Moons have fully finifhed their crelefiial courfe, . thus his Phrenzie 

him 1 and in of, the greatefi, and mofl: outragwus fits. thereof .. he ( 
cut Wlt or ou1de' runs to St. s Church, finds out Father ThtJmJU hrs Confe1ft;r, m pn-
-vace and confeflion, reveals to him, hoYY he bath poyfoa.ed his Brother 7Jon Ptdro, and 
al[o' murthered D ·n 'JWon[rtJo 1 adding vtithal, that God ( out of his indulgent mercy) would 
no lo:1ger permit him to charge his foul with the Cincealing and then begs his Abfolution 
and Remiflion for the fame. · 

His Confelfor ( beino a relioious Church-man) much lamenting, and wortdring at the foui-
nefs of tbefe his ( )-o two bloody fatts, although he find more difficulty than reafon t() 

his defire; vet enquiring of him, if there: were any other accdfuy with him in there mur-
iliers, and DQ11 Martino freely and firmly ackgowledging to him there was none, but the Devit 
and himfdf: He ( after a ferious check, and religious reprimenJo) in hope of bis future 
rion and repentance, gives_ him a lharp and fevere Pen2nce ,'though . no way to 
crimes ) and fo 'bfolves htm; y.:.t forth_:: fpace of at leafi a whole m?nth ' hts Lonacy 
(by the p:=rmifiion cf qod) {lJll htm, when (for a further tnal hts comportment, 
and hope of his repentance) <?od agam pJeafc:d to flack hand of h1s Judgment, fo 
frees him from hi$ a.wd dtHr.thon, to fee whether he \'Vial prove Gold or Drofs, a Cbnchan 
o; a Dtvil. 
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Not lono after this, his Confe[or, Father 7 homaJ (being of one of the neio hboudn{}' 

Parilbes) falls extream fick Plurifie, and fo fick, that his Phyfician (defpairing 
of his life) him prepare hts body for death, and hts.foul for Heaven and God: Who then 
revoking to mind ( what he had heard and fecn ) how gnevoufiy _and forrowful!Y the Lady Ce· 
ti/iAna fakes the death of her and Husband, and the m that tbe IS tgnorant who are 
their Murtherers, he is no longer to bur then his confctence and foul with concealing there-
ef· but to it to her in a Letter. The which he chargeth and conjurc:th his own Sifter Cyrilla, 

, to'deliver ioto her own hands, fome three dayes afccr his _burial; the which we lhall fc:e her iliortly 
perform: For the PrieH, Father TbomAJ her Brother, not three after. . 

In the mean time, come we to the Lady Dona CathennA, the Mother, who havmg outwardly 
wept for the death eldefl: Son Don for the difobedient flight and clandefline marriage 
of her Daughter Cecz./z11na to Monfredo, who IS now mcrt.hercd, but by whom knows not, and 
fecino her faid Daughter thereby made a forrowful Wtddow, fhe ( as an mdulgent and kind 
Mother) forgetting what the formerly done and and now defirous to her, 
and to be comforted of her, agatn fends her Son 7Jon MArtrno to to folhclte hts Sifler 
to return, and to with her in Burgor: Who ( detefling this projeB: and refoiution of nis Mo-
ther) is very forrowful thercat, but feeing the will o: obeyed, he rides over to f/a/deheUe, 
to his Sifler, and there delivereth his 1-1others will and rneflage to her; but in fuch faint and cold 
tearms, a lhe thereby knows, he is far more defirous of her abfence than her prcfencc, and of 
her flav,than her return; yea, (and to write the truth of her mind)his very fight Hrikes fuch 
of feat: into her heart, and of fu(pition into her thoughts, that fbe flill affi1mcs and retains her old 
opinion and confidence, that he is the abfolute Murtherc:r of her Broth-::r Don Pedro, and her Hus· 
band D.,n c.MonfreJo; but herein fhe now holds it difcretion t() conceallier felf to her (elf, and 
fo 'gives him kind and refpc=Ctive entertainment, the prayes him to report her humble duty to her 
Mother, that ibe confider of her and either fend or bring her her refolution lhorc-
ly : ·But inwardly in her heart ad foul, file intends nothing lefs, thab either to hazard her content 
upon the difcontent of her Mother, or (which is worfe ) her life on the inveterate malice of her 
Brotber Don c.Martino. · 

And now we approach and draw near, to fee the Judgments Jollice of God overtake this 
our wretched Don for thcfe his two moll lamentable and bloody murthers. i\od no\'# 
h:s Sacred Majefty is fully rcfolved to dete6l: them, and his Arrow is bent, and £word whetted, 
to punilh him for the fame; for mufi th2t the very fame day which her Brother 
Don Martino was lall with her at Ya/de!JeUt, his Confeffor, Father ThomM, died; and fomc: 
three daies afrer, his Siflcr Cyri!la (according to his dying Order ) rides over to the Lady Ceci-
liante, and deliveretb her the Prieft her Brothet•.s Letter; at the receipt whereof, Ctci/iana 
different emotions in her heart. and paffions in her mind: When, going into the next Room file 
breaks up the Seals, and finds therein thefe Lincs. , 

Father T H 0 M AS to C E C ILIA N A. 

VVE)/ /tntrwing that the La'A't of Heaven art fAr mort powerful ana fitcrttl tbofe of 
£arth, AA I no'A' l1eon my r1aJ7 to leave thu Life, AnJ to flieinto the Arms of 

my Saviour ana Redeemer Chrift Jefw, I CfJHIJ not go to,, griiVt peact, before 1 hatl fignifieJ Un-
to thee., that very thJ Brothtr Don Martino, in St. Honoria•s Church, JelivtrtJ 11n1o me in 
Conf./{UJn, ThAt he hatl fir{! p(Jyfomtl thy .Brother Don Pcdro lllith A pair of perfnmedG/ovu, and 
then murthered thJ Husband Don Monfredo with his Rapier in Burgos : And although 1 m11ft 
and do that he WIU in his fit of LunltCJ and MadnefJ, 'RJhen he thm 'ffhcJe himftlj A 

witn.-[s againft himfelf 7et no the immrdiare finger ant/. Providence of God lnl him t1 
this refolution, A El which it.ftnittlJ tends to Hi1 Sacred Honour ana Glory. I fend tbtt this 
Letter by m_r Sifter Cyrilla, whom 1 have jlricf/1 charged to Jeliver it to thee three daJes r»J 
Burial, h· c_aufe. 1 hfJIJ. it moft confonllNt to "'1 Profeffion ami Order, thAt not mJ Lift, hut mJ 
fo?ula berczn the of Con[ejfio,, andthotl fhalt foe'A' thJftlf amofl Rt!igiom Chri-
fluznLadJ> nfehereof, thrJ.titisnotmJfolf, hHtGodwh, {tnJstheethisntwJVJ 
me. 

Father 

C ecilillnA 
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HiLl. XXII. · Morz.fredo and Ceciliana. 
having over-read this Lectc:r, and therein underfiood and found our that her 

Don Martino is the cruel Murtherer, both of her Brotbu D,. PtdrD, and her Husband Do'1 Mon. 
frtJ.o, her Grief thereat doth fo far overfrvay bcr ReAfon, and her Malice and RevenBe her Reli .. 
gio?, as the is of a mind to him her own Hand, in requital hereot; but then 
agam flrang_hng t_hat bloody thought tn It! conceptton, the V?W!, rhat if not by her own Hanel, 
he fhaJI yet dye by the hand of the Extcuttoner : Wh(n Love, Pity, Nature, 
Reafoo, Gnef, Sorrow, Rage, and Revenge, actmg their fcveral Parts upon the Scaoe of her 
Heur, fue finds a great combate in her Heart, and reluctancy in her Soul what or not 
to ; when w_ith many and Prayers (by the Advice and of God ) ilie 'en-
ters m to rh1s confultatton hereon wnh her felf. Alas, unfortunate and forrowful Cecili;na! It 1.; 

upon no light prefumption, or trivial circumHancc:s, that l believe my Brother Martino to be tbe 
,iahumane Murthererof my Brother Don Pulro; and Husband tJI!lgnfredo; for beGdes that God 
ever pr .. ompted. mine heart, and my Soul rh lt this was true, yet now here is his own 
ConfeAton to hts Gho.llly Father, and hts GhoHly Fa rher'sown Lettet: and Confdfion to me, to 

-,the fame effeCt, evidences, and witndfes, "ithout Exception, as dear as Noon-day, and as 
bright as the Sun in his hottcft Meridian, That he, and only he, was the Murtherer 
of them both : But oh poor Ceczlt.anA ( quoth lhe) to what a miferable eHate and perplexity 
bath thefe his bloody faB:s and crimes reduced me! For he bath murthered my Brother and 
my Hnsband, fhall i then permit him to live? But ithal, he is likewifc my Brother, and lhaH I 
then caufe him to dye? True it is, I cannot recall their Lives, but it is likewife as true that I may 
prevent his Death ; for as the firf11.ay not in my po!'er to remedy, yet all the World knows, that 
the fecondmecrly depends of ·my ptry, courtellc:, and compaffion to prevent: But alafs, (faith 
the J the tyes of Heaven are, and ought to be infinitely more {lrong than thofc: of Earth, and 
the glory of God to be far preferred before all n.atural affetl:ioos and obligations to our bell 
friends, or neare!l or deare!l Kinsfolks whofoever. Therefore:, as to derea thcfc Murthers of his, 
thou art no Friend ·to Nature, fo again, to conceal them, thou thereby makeR thy (4 lf aft 
to Grace: for affure thy felf (unfortunate that God will never be appeafed, 110r Jull:· 
ice fatisfied, until their innocent blood be exptated, and away in his, who is guilty there· 
of; becnufe, as by deteCting Mutther, we bfefs and glorifie God, fo by concealing it, we: heap a 
fatal Anathema, and curfe upon our own heads. 

As Clouds are ditllpated, and blown away, when the Sun arifeth and mounteth in his 
lufl:re and glory, fo Ceciliana having thus ended her confultation with felf, and now began her 
refolution with God, the leaves ValJebelle, takes her and dtfpeeds away to Burgos; 
where in flead of going to her Lady Mother,s, fue goes due6l:ly to the Corrigado•s (or crimi-
nal Judges ) of that City, and with much grief and farrow ( her tears interrupting her fiohs 
and her tears) before them her Brotbcr CJJon Martino to be the bloody 
er of her Brother Vsn Pedro, her Husband Don MotJ[rtJ(); and for proof of this truth, pre. 
duceth the Letter of ·Father 7h9mM his Confeffor. The Judges read ir, and are aflonilhed with 
this report of hers, and far the more, in regard they here fee a Silter call the life of her own Bro-
ther in que!lion ; but they that {he bath_ as ri_ght for A.ccufation, as her 
inhumane brother Don MartmQ wanted for hts mahce, sn htmfelf gurlty of thefe foul and 
bloody Crimes: Wherefore: attri_buting it to the _and of God, they 
hiohly extol her Piety and Intcgnty towards hrs Sacred MaJelly, m prefernng hts Glory before 

fcandal and mifery of her fo wretched and execrable Brother ; and then ( out of their zeal 
and bonour to Juflice) they ( to evince and vindicate the truth of this lamentable bufinefs ) fend 
away for CJrilla, and (as foon as !he came) upon her Oath propofe her thcfe three 
FtrH, whether fhe had this very Letter from her decaeafed Brother Father ThomM his own hand, 

that he oave her order and charge to deliver it to the Lady CecilianA, three dayes after his de-
ce. re? if it were of his own \Vriting and fealing? And thirdly, if the, with her own 
hands, delivered this Letter to the Lady !o all which three CJrilla (with 
a (laid look and countenance) anfvvereth aflirmattfely, and thereupon ( Wlth hafte and fe-
crecv ) they grant out a W!rranr to Don he was as it \!ere drowned 
in Voluptunufnefs, Security, and Impena_tency, as makmg 1t hts to of 
content in the Air, and to ereet Mountams of wealth and preferment to the Vtopza of hts am-
bitiou!; deGres and willies, without ever having the grace, either to think of his former 
horrible Crimes, or future punitbment for the fame. He is amazed at his Apprehen!ion by 
th: )eroeants, but far more at the fight and prefence of the Criminal Judges, b:fore whom 
he is brouoht. They fharply accufe him of thcfe t'l'fo aforef•id foul Murthers, and for 
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evidence and witndfes, produce him his Confdfor Father 7 homa.r his Letter, his Si!l:er c1,;n., 
and his own fi[ler the Lady Ceciliana ; a the fight an.d kn9wle_dp he at the fir!l: feemed 
to be much appalkd aftd daunted, but at la!l recoUecbng hrs SpuH! ( taktng counfel of the Devil, 
acd not of God ) aflumes a bold c?untenance, puts .h_imfelf and hts Ton_gue on the points of De-
•ial and Juflification, and fo to bts Judges tearms hts Confdfo.r a Dc:vtl, anc.t no Man, and c1-
ril!A and his Sitter Ceci!liana Witches, and no Women, fo UDJufl:ly and falfly ro accufe bim of 
thefe foul Murthers, whereof he affirms not only the a6t, rhe very name and though[ is odious 
ana execrable to him. But God will not be mocked, nor h1sjudges ?eluded with this his Apo-
logy : So they adjudg him to the Rack, the firH tortures whereof, he mduretli w.ith :n admirable 
fortitude and patience, but the fecond he can•ot, but then and there confetfetb to be guil-
ty, and the fole Author and Aaor of both thefe Gleplouble murthers: But yet hts Ht:art and Seal 
is Hill fo obdurate by the Devil, as he bath neither the will to be forrowful, nor the grace tO'bc re-
pentant for fame. . . . . . . . 

For expiation of hts m humane and blrody Cnmes, Judgts condemn htm to be hanged, 
and his right hand to be firfi cut off and burnt the next morn10g, at the common pbce of Execu-
tion, nouvitb!l:anding that his affiitled and forrowful Mother .( out of the nataral and af. 
fetbon which lhe bore him ) imployed all her friends anti poffible power, yea, and offered all 
her owri EHate and Lands to fave his life; but fhe could not prevail or ootain ir. So the next 
niornlno (in obedience to this his fentence) this Monfier of Nature, Don Martinn, is brought to 
rhe (,j();mon place of Execution, to take his lafl farewel of this life, and world: He 
clad in a black filk Grograin Sute, with a fair white Ruffe about his neck, and ·a black Beaver 
cm hii bead, which he dre" down over his eyes, that he mjgHt ne.ither fee, n9r be feen of 
er eat concourfe of people there prefenr, who came to fee him conclude tne !aft Scene and 
Hrophe of his life ; When after his right hand cut cff and burnt, which held the Ra 

hereby he murthereH Dun Monf, eao, he then afcended the Ladder: Where the Spectator' 
petting fome repentant and religious Speech from nim before his deatb, he refembling h. 
( I rather an AtheiH than a and rarher a Devil than a Mao.) :she lived fo 
would dte, a prophane and gracelefs Vlllam·; for fome fpeeches he ( betwixt his teeth) mum-
bled to himfelf, but fpake not one vvora that could be heard or unnerftood of any one: Aod fo 
moll refolutely, he himfelf putting the Rope about his neck, although all the people, and efpe-
cially two Friers near him, cried to him to the contrary, he faved the Hangman his labour, and 
fo with more ha fie and defperation than repentance, he C3fl: himfelf off the Ladder, and was 
hanged. And thus was the bloody life and deferved death of this Hell-hound, and Limb of the 

D:m ; and in this fort and manner did the ju,fi revenge of God triumph ore his 
l"oul and bloody Crimes; which may all trae ChriHians read to Gods glorv, and to the Infl:rutlioo 
pf their own fouls. · 

And if the curiofity of the Reader· make him farther defirous to know what became of the old 
Lady Catheri»a the Mother, and of Dona Cee:liAna the Daughter:- after sll thefe their difm.d aod 
difafirous Accidents, I thought good (by the way of a Pofl:fcri pt) brid1 y to add this for his fatis-
fattion ; That the Mother lived aot after, but her Daughter was firH reconciled to her, and 
fue to lier Daughter, to whom fue ( having no other Child) left all her whole Efhte : And fct 
her, who was no'N become iikewife very rich, asbtviog a fair yearly Revenue and Joynture out of 
h_er deccafed Husband Do., MonfreJo's Lands and Means, altbougli fhe wtre again fougRt in mar-
nage by fome noble Gallants of C•fli!e and Bur go!, yet lhc refolved never to marry more; and H 
I have within thefe few years underftood, flie tnen lived fometimcs at B;tr:os, and (omctima at 
YA!Jehtlle, in Pomp and Felicity. 

GOD's 
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H I S T 0 R Y XXIII. 

AJphonfo P'JfoHtth bu own Mother Sophia, Antl after fhoot.r aml Caffino ( M he WM 'f'a/kJnt 
in hu Jtith a Jhort Mmktt (or from a wintlaw. He u hthtadtJ. for thefi 
two <.J}{urtbtrJ, then hurnt, ami bu thrown into the River. 

AS F1ith and Prayer are the · two Pillars of our·SouJs, ana m2y weiJ be called the For-
trefs of Chriftian Piety againfl the tentations·of .Satan : So by the contrary we expofe 
anCl lay open our felvcs to the treacherous lures and malice of the Devil. For if by 
Faith we do not firfi believe, then pray unto Goa for our own.prefervation; it will be no· 

hard matter for him ro tcmP.t us in our choler, to quarrel with our bell friends, and irt our malice 
. and revenge to murther even our ncarefl and dcarefl Riodred.- 0 F. hh, the true foundation 

of flur ;l foveraign felicitY.! 0 Pra7er, tbe fwc:et prefervative :and facrc:d Manna of our fouls,. 
how bleffea do you make thofe whO embrace and retain you! ana •contrariwife, how mife-
rable and wretched are they who contemn and reje6t you 1 Of which la1l number, this enfu .. 
ing Hiftory will produce us one, who ( by his life, and corrupt converfation ) tram-
pled the.fe two heavenly Vc:rtues and Graces under his feet, without thinking of God, or re-
garding, much lefs fearing, his Judgments: But how God (in the end) requited him for the 
fame. this Hiflory will likewife futw us. May we drerefore rtad it to Gods glory, and to our 
·O\Vn 

In the City of 'ftercifi, (after Turin, one of the chiefell 'Of PieiJmont) bordering near to 
the.E!hte and Dutchy of Mil!ttn, there lately dwelt a rich <Sano af that Ghurcb, 
named :Aioi/iHJ C vffino, who had a dainty fweet voung Gentlewom n to his Neece, named 
Bona whofe Mother ( beini iflcr to Ci/flm) amcd Dma Cr:elia, lately died; 

and 
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evidence and witndfes, produce him his Confdfor Father 7 homa.r his Letter, his Sifler c,,il!tt, 
aod his own fifter the Lady Ceci!iana ; a the fight lie at the: firfi feemed 
to be much appalled and daunted, but at lafl recoHetbng h1s Sptnts ( taktng coun[el of the Devil, 
alld not of God ) a{fumes a bold c?untenance, puts _h_imfelf and his Ton.gue on the points of De-
aial and Jufiification, and fo to hts Judges tearms hts Confdfo; a Dc:vtl, ancl no Man, and c1-
ril!A and his Sitter Ceci/liana Witches, and no Women, fo UDJufl:ly and falfly ro accufe bim of 
thefefoul Murthers, whereof he affirms not only the a6t, but rhe very name and thought is odious 
ana execrable to him. But God will not be mocked, nor his .Judges ?eluded with this his Apo-
logy : So they adjudg him to the Rack, the firH tortures whereof, he mduretn w_ith :n admirable 
fortitude and patience, but the fecond he can•ot, but then and there confetfeth to be guil-
ty, and the fole Author and A6tor of both thefe Gleplorable murthers: But yet hts He: art al'\d Sccl 
is Hill fo obdurate by the Devil, as he bath neither the will to be forrowful, the grace to'bc re-
pentant for fame. . . . . . . 

For expiat1on of which h1s m humane and bkody Cnmes, Judgts condemn h1m to be hanged, 
and his right ,hand to be firft cut off and burnt the next mor01ng, at the common place of Execu-
tion, non-vitbfianding that his affii6ted and forrowful Mother .(out of the and af. 
fetlion which fi1e bore him ) imployed all her friends anti poffible power , yea, and offer(d all 
her owri EHate and Lands tD fave his life; but fhe could not prevail or ol:itain ir. So the next 
moro}no (in obedience to this his fentence) this Mbnfier of Nature, Don Martinn, is brought to 
rhe YC>;mon place of Execution, to take his lafl farewel of this life, ana world: He Wll 
clad in a black filk Grograin Sute, with a fair wnite Ruffe about his neck, and ·a black Beaver Hat 
on hi& bead, which he dre" down over his eyes, that he migHt ne.ither fee, n9r be feen of thu 
ere at concourfe of people there prefcnr, who came to fee him conclude the I fl Scene and Cau 
Hrophe of his life; When after his right hand was cut cff and burnt, which held the RapictJ 

herc:by he murthereo Dun Monf, eJ.o, he then the Ladder : Whe e the Spectator! ex. 
petting fome repentant and religious Speech from nim before his death, he reiembling himfdf 

I mean rather AtheiH than a Chrifl:ian, and rather a Devil than a Mao) :she lived fo he 
would die, a prophane and gracclefs Villain; for fqme fpeeches he ( betwixt his teeth) mum-
bled to himfdf, but fpake not one vvord that could be heard or underfl:ood of any one: And fo 
moll refolutely, he himfelf putting the Rope about his neck, ahhough all the people, and efpc-
cially t'No Friers near him, cried to him to the contrary, he faved the Hangman his labour, and 
fo with more ha .!le and defperation than repentance, he caft himfelf off th'e Ladder, and was 
hanged. And thus was the bloody life and deferved death of tbis Hell-hound, and Limb of the 
D .. vil D!Jn ; and in this fort and manner did the ju,fl: revenge of God triumph ore his 
foul and bloody Crimes; which may all trae ChriHiaos read to GOds glorv, and to the lnfirutlioa 
pf their own fouls. · 

And if the curiofity of the Reader make bim farther defirous to know what became of the old 
Lady Catheri»a the Mother, and of Dona Cet;liAnA the aft<:r all thefe their difmd and 
difaflrous Accidents, I thought good (by the way of a Pollfcri pt) briefly to a.dd this for his (atis-
fa6tion ; That the Mother lived aot long after, but her Daughter was firft reconciled to her, and 
fue to her Daughter, to whom fue ( having no other .Child ) left all her whole Eflate : And fc£ 
her, who was now become likewife very rich, as having a fair yearly Revenue and Joynture out of 
her deceafed Husband Do'll MonfreJo's Lands and Means, altbough file wtre again io mar-
ri:rge by fome noble Gallants of C•f/ile and BurgoJ, yet Jbe refolved never to marry and n 
I have within thefe few years unoerfl:ooa, flie tfien lived fometimcs at Bllrt.os, and (omctima •t 
I"A!Jehtlle, in Pomp and Felicity. 

coo·s 
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GOD's againfi the Crying 
Execrable Sin of Murther. , . 

H I S T 0 R Y XXIII. 

Alphonfo P'J[oHtth hu D'Wn Mother Sophia, Atul after fhoot! ttml Callino ( AJ W41 wa/kJnt 
in hu with a Jhort MUJktt (or Car from a w;nJow. He u hthutdtJ. for fhefi 
two 0'r[urthtrJ, then hurnt, am/, hu throw11 into River. 

,;" 

AS F1ith and Prayer are tbe. two Pillars of our·SouJs, ana may weiJ be called the For-
trefs of Chriftian. Piety againfl: the tentatioM·of ,Satan : So f)y the contrary we expofe 
ana lay oren our felvcs to the treacherous lures and malice of the Bevil. For if by 
Faith we oo ootfirfi believe, then pray unto God for our own'prefervation; it will be no· 

hard matter for him·ro tempt us in cur choler, to quarrel with our beG friends, and in qur malice 
. and revenge to murther even our ncare!l and dcarc!t Kindred.. 0 the true foundation 

of our"foveraign felicitY.! 0 Pra7er, the fweet p'refervative facred Manna of our foulf, 
how bldfed do you rrl2ke tbofe who embrace and .retain you! ana -contrariwife, how mife-
rable and wretched are tbey who contemn and rejeCt you! Of which lafl: number, this enfu-
ing Hiftory will produce us one, who ( qy his debauchs=d life, and corrupt converfation ) tram-
pled thefe two heavenly Vertues and Graces under his feet, without thinking of God, or re-
garding, much Jefs fearing, his Judgments : But how God ( in the end ) requited him for the 
fame, this Hiflory will likewife fuew us. May we it to Gods glory, and to our 
.own 

In the City of Y.erciti, ( afrer-Tur;n, one of the · chiefell"'f Pie!Jmont) bordering near to 
the.Efhte and Dutcny of there latdy dwelt a rich €anon 6f that Church, 
named 'Aloi!iJU C v/fintJ, who haa a ctainty f"'eet young Gentlet'Vom n to his Neece, named 

E/egnor.-, whofe MotMer ( iflcr to Cii/fimJ named Dma htely died, 
and 



God's Revenge againft Murther. 
;nd left this her only J?aughter and her Heir, very rich both in demeans when 

Uncle Ca ffim), bemg neardi her m blood,_ takes and her m to h1s protecrion 
and wardfhip, and is tender of breedmg and cducauoo, . and as cuneus her comport-
ment and carriage, . as £he were hts ovvn Daughter ; for there ts no qual1ty, nor exqui-
fite perfc6tion reqUtfite m. a young of rank exrrathon, . bu_t he her 
to become not fuperfic1al, but artd1cral thereto, as 10 Danc,ng, Mufick, Smgma, Pamtioa 
Writina ,Needling and the like, whereof all the NobiHcy and Gentry of Verceli exaa 
tice and'knowleda ; 'yea, her beauty grevv up fo dclicioully .vith her years, that lhe was ( and 
was juftly reputel'to be) the prime and Phrenix of th.e conficering tmt his 
Houfe was dd\itute of a Matron to accompany and overfes th1s h1s E that his aoe 
was too Stoical for her youth, atJd that his EcclefiaHical Profdlion and Fuoetion called him 
to preach and pray; he therefore deeming it very unfit and unfecmly (in the lnttrims of his ab· 
fence) to leave her to her felf, and to be ruled and by her own fancy and pleafure, lhe 
being now arriyed to years of age;. He provtoes new apparel, and other per-
tinent neceffanes, and gtvmg her a Wayung matd, and a man of h1s oVYn to a trend her, he fends 
her in his Coach to the C_ity of CAJ!al, in the Marquifate of Mont{errat, t"o the L2dy Margurtit" 
Sophi11 , a Widdow GentleYYoman, kft by her dc:ceafed_ Husband but indifferently .but en-
dowed with all thofe ornaments of Art and Honour, YYhtch her famous nor only m PzeJmont 
and Lomi!ArJi, but alfo to all Iell/J; and to her be therefore writes this enfuing Letter to acc"m-
pany his Neece, aad chargeth his man with 9er. 

I •r 

0 JoHr Gourttlt# rtquejls, and "'J former 1 11owjenJ JOU m} Neece Eleaoora r1 
' C2.tfau; l%-bfJm 1 ht4rti'J pra, thee tD N[e tlJ thJ and io commaiJ.J as thJ H ana· maid. 

Shr h.;th no'· other Vnd1 but mt, nor I ltnJ other acqua·tJta,-,Ge 6ut thJfelf-, with whom 1 would emruft 
her for her E.Jucaticn, a,J ruommmd her for ker /,;fhuflian. She is not znclined to any vice that I 
/tnvw fJ/; to thoft imperfeElions whtrein her Jouth her ignorance, and it it hoth mJ or• 
#Jer 11)-Jd chM.rge tO her, • that fhe anJ &Urialijl Y aar1rn her [eif 'With WTtUeJ in thy txamp/e ANJ 
imitation, without whzch the prtvtletl.!,es of 1:-{atfl e FortttNt ( BeautJ and w, alth) art lntt tmlJ 

Jhadows, anli no true fub[f.mcn, /Jecaufe there tJ as much difference betwixt thofe a11ti thefe, a1 
len11een the puritJ.of and the corruption of the h(Jd , 6T bt ween the dignitJ anti txcellencJ of 
Etaven, anti t'ht mv#&lldttJ and of Earth. I .am Gonttnt to lenJ het to JOU for" few months, 
lmt J.o ir.finitelJ de(tre t& give to thy T7ertues e.vtr.I11 which my voluntar1 trAnjttCfi,n and 
tion.thoH wift confer much to nt'r, an'J. honour t 1 mt, tmd Confequent/J forevtr bina both her 

and m1 "!/to thee in a Jl.rifJ obligAti :u of httnk.._s llnd J.. !Jt . w_hat appArel, or other necejfarie1 
thou deemeft.her to wllnt,thy be Mtne.God tvlr !J/efs her IN hu JOU both to his 

The Lady rrceiveHhis young :Virgin with much content aod joy, yea, f11e {eer 
her tender years already adorned wtth fuch excellent beauty, and that with fuch exquifice 
vertues, that it bree.ds not only admiration, but affeCtion io her towards her, whom fl1e enter-
uineth with much refpe& and care, as well for her own fake, as al(o or her Uncle cajfi.nll, 
whofe [etter £he, again and again highly applauding his vertues ·aild honouraole care 
of his Neece, whom in few years fhe hopes ytill prove a moll: accomplifi1ed aod gracious Geotle-

; when Coachman after a day,es Hay, deeming it high time f :r him to to 
Ver ce/i to his MaHer, he takes his le ye o£ his yovng Miltrifs Eleanorll, who, out of her fe'l> 
years, and tender affection and duty to her Uncle, with tears in her eyes, ,prayes him to remember 
her befi fervice to him at his coming home; and the Lady S:1phia by him likevi{ife rccurns (ends 
him tliii Lette.r ic of his. 

INO. 

I Know not ,het her J4H bat·t m11dt mt miJrt P.roud, or j Jful, fendint, me Eleonora, whtrliH l'" 
given me /14r mort h"noNr th4n 1 Jeferve, though far lefJ than fhe mirittth, llml who 

fha/L 6e 111 much 111} Daughter;, 111 fhe u JOHr Neue /Jy N ; anJ if I b11ve lfnJ Art i .. 
Nature, or JuJgment in btr vertHts htllUtJ Jo lflrta4J llnticiPilte her 7urs: for M· 
the one u tmulom ofF llmt,.Atul thl othtr of G l•rJ: [1 (M frienJIJ Riv11/s,and Jft honoNrlfMt fritndJ) 
lhl] fttm lfl flrJVl in htr fq thf •f whi&h Pling indeed thl 

, 



Hill:. XXIII. . 's;pbia,and her_Wre.tched Son AlphonflJ . 
. mofl ami fovtraign) If my poor or mf4) -;,dd any thing; I w£11 ;flet,j-
lt mJ amhttton[or JOHr fak!, and r»J feirCttJ for her.r. But ,f JoU rcfolve not rather to giv her to me 
for fome 7.ear.r,. to len1 her to me {&r a few months, "iflt hen kjli m1 hopes z\z thu'r hud.r, amJ 
m7 JO)e.r m thor hl(jfoms, fo mak.f me M m her abftnce>IU I fhall6e b PPJ in her fight 
ar.d comp lnf. As for her ApparEl, other fhe foaO want nothing , which u either /it for 
her to or to givr. Ln Jottr prllJtrs to CJo.d dejtre, [oUDw her wdfare, and ;hen r.efo 
confide11t, thllt her prayers and m; ne fh .. ll never j all to wifh JQU long life, to i'fllp/ore p ofpe; ity 
for JOH. 

S 0 PHI A. 

did well to place his young Neece El1anora wi:h the Lady Sopbia, but ill in 
that ilie had a very debauched young to her Son, named Se1;, nior Alphonfo, of fomc 
two and twenty years of age, who ( to her guef and flume) haunts her and her hotJfe as a t::;hoft 
makes publique. and pic_y of all the. different h.umou so( Cajffl!; yea, 
lewdnefs of hts hfe and the uregularny of h1s converfauon and a6bons, ha:h reduced him to this 

· P?int of mifery, th.at he holds it a noble in to himfdf and his repa· 
tattoo m to bafe debts, v1ces, and company; makmg this hts ilia me hts glor:y, and leNd vices his 
honour, till in the end noc caring for the world, the World will not care for him; nor he for him. 
felf, until he have wholly loft hiwfelf in himfelf, without either dcfert, or hope ever to h: found 
or recalled again. But at laf\: feeing fo fweet a beauty, and fo rich an Heir as Eltan(Jra fallen in 
his Mothers hands, and therefor: he vainly thinks into his; and hoping tha fher wealrh lhdl re-
deem· his prodigalities, and revive his decayed Ell ate and Fortunes, he fecretly Courcs her: But 
Eleanora (as young as fhe is) fees his vices \Vith difdain, himfe:lfwith contempt, and his affect-
ion to her wicn fcorn. He importunate in nis fute, and lhe and obHinate in her denial 
but lhe refolves to conceal it from all the World. As for he ( afrer fome fix month; 
time ) acquaints the Lady Sophia bis Mother her with, and with his fervent dtfire and affe&ion 
to marry E/tt).nora; bot lhe chargeth him on her blc:tftog, never to proceed any further hereio 
without her confent and order; and quoth lhe, if here (in the prcfeoce of God and himfe.f 
thou wilt now fwear wholly to abandon all t?y former vices heocetorth to be abfolutely led by my 
advice and counfel, and to !leer all thy a6hons by the fiar of Honour, and the card of Vertue 
then I W1l1 thee to ufe all my befi endeavours a.nd pofftbie power, both with C.-jfino, and 
E ltttnoya, to eff·a: thy ddires. AlphQnf? her cat ( wtth much courtefie and humility ) thanks 
his mother, and folemnly fwears to God and her, to perform all tpefe points carefully and puntl:ud-
lJ ; and to add the more Religion and to this Oath, he aoth it on his knees ; and it is a 
wonderful joy to her, to fee that the fruits and effetlslhereof eo ac:cord:ngly fJll out and follow: 
for this hc:r AlphtJnfo in a very few dayes become a new man, and lhe from her heart ana 
f-ul praifeth and glorifierh God for this h:s happy converlion : And if his Mocner be cfl(:l 
thereof. no lefs is otJr fweet young E/ta.nora; for now hereby lhe fees that lhe is rid of her 

ca.J!in' comes over three feveral times to Ca§al to fee hts The Lady Sop' ia gives him 
her bet! He is wonderful glad to fee that lhe bath imprinted fuch haracters of 
vertue and honour in her; and, during his fl:ay thc;:re, Sophia chargeth her !>flphonfo not to 
fpeak or motion a tYord to C a.ffi'Zo, of this his to his young Neece E 'eanora: So he bears 
himfelf exceeding modeHiy and repechvely towards him; and for his Mother, lhe holds ir fie nof 
c-s yec to bleak or fpeak a word hereof to (no W!y dreaming of their mtenrs and 
defires t0v•ords his Neece) tells the Lady So,bia, he is infinitely joyful to fee that h:r Scn Alphonfo 

F 11me to b: true, but a tatling goddefs, in his condition, and conver[ation ; whereat {})e 
hearrily thanks him: And thinking then (though referverlly and fecretly) to take time and op-
portunity at fhe leaves not a vertue of her Sons either undift)layed, or unmagnified, 
but extols them all to the skie, and himfelf beyond the Mo0n, and fo leaves the remainder here-
r.f to time, and the iffue to God. But yet revolving and ruminating in her mind, how (in a 
fair and honouNbJe way) to obuin this rich and beautiful young prize for her S9n ; and holding it 
difcretion, not as yet either to motion or mention it to her, fhe fecret1y la yes wait at Vercel.J to 
·now when CAjfznfJ will have home his Neece, and fo fome three weekes before that time file holds 

.ic fit to motion ic to him by her Letter, which lhe doth in thefe tearms. · 
S 0 PH I A to CAS S IN 0. 

T He ajfeftion, and VlrtUoU4 de {ire of m:, Alphonfo, to ]'OUr Nuce Eleanora 
u now the fa .'e and of this my Lttttr to Jou, the I h1a not attempted tfJ 

write (Jr f nd fotl, l:mt that I hi1 love And z..eal to her u M pure! M /Jram J and ver-tues att 
t.t·ct!lent. He (wichaut mJ pnvttCJ or knowledg) hllth alreat:IJ mpJtDnt'il hu [ute to her, 11nJ M he 

mr, foe hath rttHrned him htr denial in ftr.tJ of her con font, I be/J my felj hoHnJ to aJ .. 
X 



/ 

.. venife hu ... mbitioN anA heref?Z u fo it [hall go in hand with JDUr 
good u ill amlPpprobAtson, but uver. it. tfp, c alLy tn rtgarti .J.OU have plea fed to recorhmoul 
her tu rnJ charge and cuftod 7, wb rern 1 f ,tith{ullJ 1rcmif Jou, nCJthlng be or 
tDtht pr-ejutiiceofher:f.onouror 7ourconttnt. Aiirheef/P.teantime mf1Jhtch I cangtve, or 7oure-. 
f]Uire of me to milk.! my A fit f•r JoUr Neece, I w 11 freeiJ and cteerfulf, depart with, 

wer;·l not{UilJ aJ[.ureJ,, th the is deep!] tnamou edof 
· a4 btretofor·e be .,.U 6{ thezr Contrarze,s, nellhtr m} tongut or pen had. a.areJ. thJU J:'e prrfentrd hu 
Jute to her accepta11ce 7our 'onfiderlltion: Tbe JOJ b eJ!i. g of whzch God in hu [6-

1111d [acred Providence refolve to 1t a M.1rrutge) wdL, I h"'pe, tn the e11J. be rhein, the ho-
111ur mine, anti the &ontent Jour own ; wherein I requeft er, anJ ntrrat J cN to remain moft ' 

l oth in thu,and in all t'hings etft Alphonfo's 'WILl 11nfJ r tffJiution fh111! ; 
Caffino's. S 0 P HI A. 

llpon the rcceit and perufal cf this Letter of. the Lady Sr,phia, is not a little difple,fed, 
to fee her ambition in defiring his E!eanara for wtfe to her S()n ·/Jtphonfo ; and alrhougb he 
be formerly well acquainted with the weakncls of. the Mothers as alfo petfettly advertifc:d 
of her debauched life, and corrupt and prodtg.al fhe ' pretend to put· 
a vertUous glofs and colour hereon to the yet he It to feem ro be igno. 
nnt of the one and not to take notice of the other, but wtll frame hts excufe to them here-
in, that he bath 'already difpc.fed of his Neece, and that their mGtton t? him for her came too late, 
wh.en in heart re[olviog to make: her preferment and fortunes more a flu red, and nut fo do0 btful; 
and to ma eh' hc:r in a higher blood, and nobler family tban tbat of theirs; he yet in dtfcrc:tion 
and honour, knowir•g htmfelf b uod,to anfwer the Lady Sophut's Letter, call for Pen and Paper 
atd by her own Servant aod Meffeoger returns his mind and refoluti,)n to her thus: ' 

. C A S S I N 0 to S 0 P H I A. 
tht tender Jears of my Neec1 Eleanou mak_e her of mArrJ.·age, yet rich 

.. . Jifer s aml rtfplendent merit's, ;otlr Son Alphonfo:li ajJ(aion and to her 
( fPhi'" ever7 waJ exceeds her porr.beaut] and.vertt4eJ ) had znfallJ.II!J me to eraNt her [1r his 
wzfe, whi'h Jam now in forced to Jen7, in re tbave alread1 ( mJ promi[e) dijpofeJ and give, 
htr .. tfJ another before ytmr'Letter came to m7 hf4nh , · and. hc'f (}re th ' t m tion of hu 
to my ana unatrjlllnaing /, For to it would Jhou!J..havt heen a fwtet joy 
fi.ngt4/ar bono ur' t? have feen 'Son matched to 11J 1 NteH in the lmck_s w_eJ { oc/z. BUt r; od having 
otherwife decr ·!d tt ; Tou have m ny re.1i Dnsto rift cor.'fiden , that your :J 0111S for her better, 
anJjhe P"r;mijed to hi it,[eriour : an ·l there{or the frunefs of this }O"' r profo ed ta her, and 
of 7our honourable r:e[peft and affeCtion towards me,Jhall for ever t}e me to a thankful 

. anti an obligatt .n; ,Jinii I will '?'ak.! it m) cbiefeft 1mbition, tf ( in requitAl 
thereof) I may WJtJ ttther)err. e JOU tn JoUr Son fl· lphonfo, or. hzm tn hzs 'M(jther of whofo 
converJion to 'IHrtue, ' nd to gooJtzefJ,. your Letter bttth fo fir-m/1 • io yfully aJTured. mt, 
that thl t1Hth htr£ofwill, I l1ope, he· eafter p oeve his happintfJ in your c Httnt anJ gl ry; tie which 
mJ ma.ff, Religi(jm Prayers fha!l ftill Je{ire of' G,oJ, k-e is 'your onlJ Child a1Ul So, bJ Nature, 
and 1our ftlf m1. "!ofl friend, both by 'dtfert And purchafe. CAS SIN 0 . 

Wn hin three weeks after that had difparcbed away this his Letter to the Lady Sophitt, 
he thc:n ( in contemplation and of! the deblUfhed life and corrupt prancks and 
of her Son Alphon[o) not thinking his Neece Elettnora to be fafe with her in Caj/A(, for fear left 

old wit, or fmooth might per tdventure too far prevaile and upon her young 
years and : He therefore fendS over his Coach, and one of fervanu to bring 
her and to the Lady S phia .vrites this 'Gratuhtory Letter for her honourable education and 
entertamment. 

C A S S I N 0 to S 0 P H lA. 

A CcfJrtlr'ng tl) my La{l Lttter .1ou, heretofore m1 Neece Eleanora 
, • reAfon Relt.g.ron, hu rtqueft itndmy promife ""W require, thAt 1 tAk.! her frm'l 

)OU zn ( affal t? p tve her tl1 hzm here m Vercely ; !7 which effect I here {end m7 COAch 11nJ Serv tnt 
]fJU (or her, and Jejire yoN to her to wzth }tJUr 6ejf prayers iU I fent her to JOU r:rith mJ beft 
a_1f Bion: And hAA God now vi fired me with mJ re{tlu : i''n for her rtturn had not hen 
either fo f'!d ain or [o [ reedy. F r Jtlt4r c&ere in adorning ler few JMrJ with fo manJ tx• 
c.e!lent v rtt·tJ ".wl [wee per{cftio.ns, 1 n1t Je{erve, much /efs how tn rtquz!e, except in,., • 
Pr4,trs ana 0 •t_(onJ to Gotl.f.or hu he{/ favou J And to JON ' anli the prof1.erttitJ A11A honDUrJ 
tD JOIIr .But if m1 age ,now canirJot ,. 1 hDp. her youth will endeavour part/) to free me of 
thllt titbt, ana to uquit h r [elf of that.fir(Jn$ ob!ig;t.tion, tilt when IU I "Wilt not fail ttJ tive it a pla&e 
in my fo I am Jure fhe tik....ewi{e to a!lot it one in f.11· remtmhrar.ce : In which mean 
timt, 1 {orgtt not my chiefeft refpclls firft to JOUr {elf, then to your Son. GoJgive m till his Gra&e thAt 
Wl mal live Jit his Servants. CAS SIN 0. Now 



Hill. X.X Ill. Soplia, and her wretched Son 
Now as C•Jfi .o'J fidl_Letter to S"phia (wherein he denied her Son to mlrry his )eX.-· 

ceedmgly affi and dticontented fo thts h1s ft:cond to her wherein he fo fuddenly fends for 
her away frc,m n.er. extreamly aod torment her, and not only her, bu t Iikew fe her Son 
.t11ph1Jt:jo .. wh IS all m fvrrovv, all m gnef. h"reat: For now they that their hopes of thi; 
young Lady arc fr ufhated, a ad the accord1og to hc:r report in his Letter is contracl:.:d r< 

Gall ant c f Perce IIJ : When. Alph()KJ/o his M?ther the fervc:ncy of his aL 
fetbon altd reprefenu.n? unto her t.he extrea.uty of the gnef and mifery which her re-
fufal cf htm, and hts lofs of her, Wlh occafi :)n htm; he: VYtth fighs tears aoa5n and ag:in entreats 
his J l·:ther to._feek cure for £h is his fhe wiJI plt·afe once more to rry 
her chJefelt vv tts and tr.ventlon to change E !tanora s rc:fufal, and her Uncle deniJl of him 
to b.: her Husblnd: when at laH his Mother being much moved and induced WHh thefe his forrow-
ful and i mportunities, the before her depa.rture doth her felf .. break this motioo for her Son 
to her, wherein her wit and fets upon the: innoce:ncy and her youth, with d1e 
fweeteH Ontory and mofi ddtctcus fpeechc:s and perfwafions, whtch poffibl y the could invent • 

fhe finds her Art to be Ignorance, and ' her Eloquence foil y therein. For E !tanora ( 
young as fhe is) deaf to her req·Jefts, and dumb to her entreaties and perfwafions • returnincr 
contempt to the firlt, litcle ?eafnefs to.the fecond, and difdain' t() both; fo as in of 
his fute, and envy of bts affc:chon, the w1ll no more hear the Moth:r for the Sons fake, nor fee 
the Son for his Mothers fake .. When yet again, although defpair Nec::ce, yet the: 
will once more make of her Uncle Ca/frno, her felf wtth hope, and her 

with !his concett, bts .of her. to another, m1ght be but only 
policy of h1s to try her Son s affe6bon 1n h1s conflancy towards hts Neece, and her own zeal io her 
perfeverance: thereof to¥Ylrds himfelf: Wh:n feeiog (Break-fait being ended) .the Coach prepared, 
anrl t lea ora ready to depart, lh be: takes her to her Cl of et, where taking pen and paper, lhe 
hallilv fcribles out a few lines, and fealing up her Letter, deli "ereth it privately to Eleanortt 
whom {he fecre:tly prayerh, and cffc::6tuaJly conjureth to deliver it carefully to her Uncle Cd.ffin; 
at her comming to P'ercelJ, which this young Lady confidently promifc:th her, when likewife rak-
ing her own Coach (h her Son condu6t her three or four in h.:r vvay, the Mo-
ther with many fug red C.Jeechc:s and and the Son vvtth amorous fighs regJrds 
and kiffes, take their leave of her; they returnmg to and fhc: dn vJng away to her Uncle 
Caffino at Verce!J, who recf.ives_ her with much joy,, and welcomes th. infinite gladnefs and 
bumaniry; to whom lhe deltvenng the Lady Sophsa s Letter, he hafhl y bre.tkmg up tht: feals there-
of, finds therein this Language. s 0 PH I A to CAS SIN 0. 

BEfore I rriU fo happy to J6Ur ftr{f Letter, ,ou.- Jec()nd which 1WtP calls home 1our Neect 
from me, maf(ts me a ain J Hb/e-Hnfortunate: Ntaher Jo I it JOUr refQ/ution, hut rather 

Jour plea/ rt, .or at /taft yout p()ltCJ, in to me ht_lieve former/7 ber 
to another. I tvsll not [llJ/Jut that fhe tie(erves m1 Sons he ters tn marrzage;6Ht thm much !wtll .'peak._ 
ff.lr htm out of m.) lznowledg of his a!frtlion, and confider.ce of. his %-etd towartls her, that in beart and 
.(oul be is a per/eEl honourer of her Vertues, and a true admtrtr of ker Jleauq: Tea, and no wa1 to 
exceed or ftray from tht truth, !'have ma ry pre1,nant rtafons.f()r this belief o{mi1<1e, that he ti 
'lJiln' t · the firft, and.,. to the fecoi#.J; that his flame i1 fo fe vent !Dwards her, that he 

him[eif honoured t() ht.J life at her feet, and eftteffJ hzrn ,el{ h!ejfd t() rtcttVt hu 
Dtath at J:er ·• Thinlz not the a fo JlightlJ of him, who think! [() frioujly And ftncerely of 
her. and this .. re [elf, that if JOU j,iV /J her to him in maNiage, 1 will give n9thif'Jg which 
I enf J in the world from Jri"'!. In ohtdiei!.U to JoUr reque(f and 1 fond you Ne ce, 
an, I am Jure tHAt her proficzencJ tU her ftar, bath /,een f [mall W"tth mt tn Caffal, M it nezther Je-
Jirves her debt or your obtit,atio 1, 1our requitAl or her Tlmemhranct. My Son w.u defirom to h .vt 
vi(iteJ you with this Letter, hut thAt I commamlea his Pen A!id refo!uti()n herein t() jilence: And "''t-
with(landing ally our prayers for his profrritv, I am aJPtred he is more your real Servant, JotiiU 
Jtf Are his fiend. '"': od b.lefs felf and ml Son) JOUr' Neece ana m; m.,k_t tu all the 
lovers of bu GrAce, and tht heJr j of hzs GLorJ. SOPHIA. 

upon perufal of this Lerter, perceiving that the: Lady Sophia and Son !AI- , 
phonfa, where far giving. over their fute to his Ne:ece Ekanora, as rhey now profecu ed 
it with more 1mportuniCy and vtolence than b:fore ; he not only calls hc:r refpeel: towards 
him but her difcretion in her felf in queftionll to fee that lhe is incredulous that he hath pre-
con;ratted her, or th:t his former Letters to her in that behalf are not worthy of her belief 

confidence: Whereupon being fer.fible of a kind of dif-refpeCl and wrong, whereof the 
h1d volnntarily m her fdf guilty towards him, in the paffage. of this bufinc:fs,. a .d abto-

to to, or entertain any other parley, and \o to cafi away h1s on 
X X • the: 
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Book V. 
the vices and prodigalities of her Son, He arming h1s pen choler 1 rertHns her 
tbis peremptory anfwer, which he and ref0lves wHh tluntelf, fhall be the \'cry latt that 
he. will either write, or fend to her 1n th1s nature. 

The Lady Sophia and her Son eAlphonfo ltorrres at the receipt of this unkind Letter from 
CI!./Ji.no V\! her by they fee of his Nc:c:ce rtverfed nd .frcfira 'ed and althcugll 
this hts flat refufol made her of optnton no more to ftlf or Inltrmc:dcJe here m, yet (as T.oveu re im .. 
patient of denials and dclayesJ fome three weeks after, he prayes hi Mo.her to ride over to 
again to prove CA./Jino, snd likewife to motion (again) and folici!c it to Elt,.,,ora, hoping tha r hc:r 

. prefecce may purcbafe that which her Letters cannot prrcurc; and he . very ddir":us and .vJ lli " 
to ::ccompany her himfelf. His Mother grants bc.tb his r('quc:As; they arrive: lv V rcriJ: 
where tbc Mother courts the Uncle, and the Son the Neece; and 1hhoLgh they And 
great Cheer and.coble Entertainment, yet in the point of their bnfincfs, wnich A 1 r. ,/s 
riage to ElrAno"a, they find themfelves loft, and their fute in vain, and fo they are cdvrctd to 
return .to Ct1 ffttl with their definitive fentence of Denial, which makes her to bite the l·'p, and infi. 

·nitely and her S_on ; fo no" bee again calls off the Cloak of Vertu , and far 
worfe than ever, flies to his old vices and fins, which his Mother with her fweet perfw lions and 
r monfhar.cescan no longer retain or conceal, efpecially from his Whoring and Drunkennefs: yea, 
and which is mofllamentable and deplbrable, he will no longer ferve God, either abrcad or at 
home: for he the Church, and wholly abandoneth that fweet anrl Heavenly vertue of 
Prayer.., which is the fpiritual food life of the Soul. His Mother, Sophia exceedingly VJecps and 
grieves hereat btJt how to remedv it fbe l<nows not: For his difcootent hath made him fo viciour, 
,his vices fo cbtFn He, and his cbfiinacy fo outragious and viol_ent, as his Mother forfeits with his 
Love-fute to Eleanora, and will no more intermeddle with it. He prayes and rcprayes her to 
make one Jonrney mere for him to Verc"l.J to fee what alterations time may have wrought in the 
hearts cf C ./fino and E leanora; but lhe is as averfe and wilful, as he is obflinate and peremptory : 
And therefore confhndy oei\her to nor ever to confer more with them herein. But 
this refolure anfwer of the Mother breeds oad blood in the Son, yea it m lkes a Mutiny ia his 

a Civil War in his Heart, and a flat Rebellion in his·refolurions againtl her for the iamc, 
to which the Dev1l (the Arch-enemy, and Incendiary of cur Souls) blows the Coals: For 
he who here.tofore on hi! Mother with obedience and affc:&ion, cannot (or at leaH will 
not ) her now but with contempt and malice ; yea, he is fo devoid of Grace, and fo exempr 
of G()odnefs that he looks frcm Ch2rity to Wrath, frflm Religion to Revenge, from HcaYen 
to Hell, f o relolves to murther her, thinking with himfelf, that if he had once difpacht hc:r, 
he then be foie Lord of afl her wealth, and that then this his oreu and abfolute Ellate 
wruld f( on induce Ca/fino ard Eleanor•, to Jccept of his affeB:ion /'But he r.eckoos without 
his Srul and wrthaut therefore no marvel if thefe his bloody deceive and be-
tray him. Hi. Religion and Confcience cannot prev2il with him neither bath his cui either 

or power encu&h to divert biQJ from this butinefs, •nd execrable refolution, for he 
· will 
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wilJ be fo tnferoal a Mooller of Nctture, as eo act her death of wRom he recdved his He --
coefults with himfelt, and the Dt:viJ wirh h1m, whether he lhould Hab or poyfon ber. but 
be holds it far more fafe and. ltfs to ufe. the. Dng lhan the Dagger; fo 
concludes upon poyf\)n; t? Y!h1cb he bemg refolute m hts-rage, thus to make awuy hts M a-

he as. an Vtl.letin ( rather as a_Devtl) .proviaes h1mfelf of poyfoo, the 
whtch be fhll carnes about 111m, wat ttng for an opportumty, to gtve an end to this deplorable bufi.; 

the which the D very fhortly adminiHreth him: The manner, rhus. 
This rcfufal of Sophi11 to her \on A.phon[o and his miferabk rdapfe to Whortdome, Drunken-

nefs, and negled: of Prayer, cloth exceedtogly diltemper the Lady hzs Mother's fp1rits, 
and they her body, fo that lhe is three dayes fick of a burning- Fe aver ; wh:n to allay the fervour 
of that unaccufl:omed heat, fhe cauferh fome Almond· milk to be m 1de her, the which fh: com-
poundeth many cool herbs and other wholfome Ingredienrs of tl at nature andJquallty whi€h 
file takes three times each day, at morning, afcer dinner, and befor. lhe goes to Bed: So ;he third 
day of her ficknefs, walking in the aflernoon in one of the lhaddowed Allies of her Garden wich 

, her Son, and there with her beH advice reelifytng and direaing his refolu tions from Vice to V er- · 
·rue, lhe is unexpetl:c:dly furprifed with the fymptcme of her Feaver, when fittino down, and eau..: 
fiog her waiting Maid to hold her in one of the Arbours, ffie prayes her Alphonfo to run 
to her Chamber, and to bring her a [mall wicker Bottle of Afmond-mtlk, the which he d0ch, but 
bloody Villain that he is, nothing cao withold him r but his heart being with inhumani: 
ty.and cruelty) he firH pours in h!s Poyfon thtrein, and rhen gives it her, who, goody Lldy; 
dnnks two great draughts thereof; wh:n a fweat prefently over-fprcadtng her face, and fru: be() in-
ing to look pale, he ( as a wretched Hypocrite) makes a loud out-cry from thf' ro 

0
ttie 

Houfe, and calling their fervants to her atliftance, he likewife calls for a Chair, fo lhe is brouoht 
to her Chamber, and laid in her Bed, and within few hours after (as a vertuous L ldy and in 
cent Saint ) the forfakes this Life and this World for a better, and rhe ignorance of her Serv 
and her bloody Son ( dreoch'd as it were in the rivolecs of his feigned tears, together with his ex-
ceffive do coffin her dead body up fomewhat privately fpeed1ly, [t) that there 
is no thooght nor tuf iticJn of P.oyfon; and rhus was the lamentable Murfher, deplorable end 
of this wif and us Lady S·phia committed by her own infernal 'on. 
Now this D.:vil Alpho,fo (to frt the better rufire on his forrows, and rhe bet£er and 
colour on h•s mourning for th.: death of his Mother) gives her a fl:atdy the pomp' 
and coH Nhe t:cJf not only equ,liz ·d, but exceeded their rank and quality: For he lefr no 
Gen l,..,mao or Lady in or about CAffal uninvited to be at Burial, and hts Fe-:11: ; and dioh-
ted himfclf and dl hi· Kinsfrl lks and Servanrs in mourning attire, thereby [he better to 
off the leaH rcfle6tion or fluddow of fufpition from him of this his foul and inhumane Mar· 
ther. · 

The news of the Lady Sophi,:ls death, runs from Caffal to Yerc?/J, where CA./flno and his Neece· 
Eltll.»tJrA underfianaing thereof, they both of them exceedingly lament .and farrow for it, in re. 
gard fb.e was a very honourable, wife, and religious Lady, and to whom the tender youth of E-
/eAnora was infinttely behol0ing and indebted for many of her fweet and fo 
that as her u ,,cJe honoured her ; fo this his Neece held her felf bound eo reverence her 1 2s m!k-
ing her eminent and fingular vertues the mould and patrern vvhereon lhe framed all her terrefirial 
comportments and aaions : which in few months after were fo many, and fo excellent, th.tt as 
the "'as known to be one of the m oH b(!autiful, fo the was likewife jufily reported to be one of the 
wife!l voung Ladies of all that City and Country, which together with her oW1 gre.tt Ellare, as 
alfo that of her Uncle cajfl to the full enjoying whereof ( in conttmpla1ion of her vertues 
and ) he had jufUy both defigned and adopted her his foie ' H. ir; the which made 
her to be fought in by divers youog gallants of very ncble and chtef houf(s ; moll where-
of were fuperior to Alphon[1, both in blood and wealth. When her Uncle lt lafl ( with her oVfn· 
free a ffeaion and confent) privately marries her to Brafciano, a rich .and 
brave young Gentleman of Pirci!J, who was Neptiew and Heir to the Bt1hup ot that City; bu 
he being likewife very young, the tcndernefs of both their ages difpenfed them from as yet tying 
too ether; and both the Bilhop and her Uncle C•Jfino (for Come important bell' known to 

caufed their as yet to be concealed from all the world with great privacy 
and [ecrecy ; he for the mofl part living wtth the his Unde at the City of 7Hri, ( is' 
the Court of the Duke of S Avo, ) and {be in Pirrtl 1 wtth her Uncle C J1i no :. only they Vl fir each 
other with their l.etters, which is all the familianty that as yet rheoy arc permttred to reap and re-. 
ceive each r-f other. 

And here the true of our Hif\ory calls us again, to fpeak of this degenerate and de-
Gentleman .AIJhonf•, who had no fooncr cmbrued his hacds in the inno-
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cent' blood of rhe Lady his Mother ; but_ he then wirhcut ar\y fartbe! thew of forrcw, or 
fiohr or fenfc of repentance for fame, agam el y h1mfelf to all old vices 

flmntin_g i out in brave apparel _( for hs mou_rnmg weeds he fpeedily can c.ff) 
and fwimm10o as 1t were m the vafl: Ocean of all h1s carnal Delights, ar:o worldly Pleafure:s, and 
Senfualities ;ever thinking of Religion or but away whole dayes and ninbts, 
yea confum,eth whole weeks ana m lictn i..;us riots, a!ld excdfive prodigalities his 
debauched Companions and Strttmpets, to bts E:fia_te, to devour .nts 
apace: And in and ruffle of thefe hts J VIal and e.xorbitant re 
thinks himfelf aaam of the wealth and beauty of the ycung L2dy and fo (m the vant-
ty of his the imbecillity of his judgement ) flat tc:ring himfelf, that being 
Lord (,f all his decea[ed Mothers Lands, and her Uncl_e Cv Jfir.o not to give 
her him in Marriaoe, not fo much a& once dreamtng or re.membnng how platn1y and peremptorily, 
both he c-od {he had formerly given him the repulfe: To vvbich dfeet he dights himfelf and his 
fc owers in exceeding rich Apparel, and (with a train too vvortl y of himfeJf) he rides over "to 
y rcr./7, and herf becomes a moll i_mportunate Sutor? bot_h to CP]Jlt.o :md E_lean()ra ;_ feeking 
her and then coortino her Uncle for her: But all m vam, for he ruts h1m off wtth dtfrefpett, 
ana' fhe ejetts him with difdaio; and _fee, imponun.1cy here·n the 
bounds of reafon, and exceedeth the hmus of dtfcretton and ctv1hty, then Ca.ffino tells htm plain· 
Jy that h "sNe ce is married ; . and therefore (in that confiderarion) .he him bis houfe 
and her comnanv; which pomt of dtfcourtefie, and (as Alphon/o tearms It) of dd'honour to h1m, 
he takes in ill. part frcm CajfinfJ, that exchanging his reafon into rage, and forgetting b:mfelf to 
be a man, or which is more a Gentleman, or which is m oH of all a Chrifiian, he again Grikes 
hands and aorees with the Devil, and for defpighr and rat,c vows that he will morther C"f-
fino: The Dc:vil him. flrong in the vani!Y vf b and confidence, that this fpeech 
and fuooefiion of hts, that hrs Meece Eleanora IS marned, JS bm fabulous and falfe and that 
if he once dead, he could n::Jt impeach· or hinder him from injoying tbe 6ir anlrich 
nora to fiis which is the fame prodigious bait and lure wht:reby Sa than form(·rlv and 
betrayed him to poyfon his Mother: The Devil flill fo clofely over-vailing his· Confcieoce 
and Soul, and fo eclipfing, and winking his unaerfbnding and judgement, · rhat as his hand, 
fo his heart is inured, and obdurated to the effufion of bl 1od, ar.d therefore he will 
not retire vvitb grace, but with impiety to of .this Mu!rher of Clf/Jim; 
and altbcugh he had an ttchmg and .an helltfh ambwon to eftett it by Poyfon, 

i regard he vus denied to bts houfe and,compary, as al!o for: that he was unacqu iNed 
wttb a_ny or _Phyfittan Perce!J, he therefo:e refc,lves.wah the tQ do it by a 
Carubtne, wh1ch many umes by mght he wore and earned about htm. There IS nothino eafier 
than to do evil ; and as it is the nature, fo it is the policy of Sa than, as well to furnifh with 
the meaos, As the matter thereof: For when we cafi our fdves from Malice to Revenoe, and 
from to Murther, he then make!' us indufirion!, firll in the contrivioa, and in 
the execution thereof; but in the end God will fo ordain, that this hellilh policy fuall turn to mi-
fery. 

Alphon[o•J malice againH CaJ!ino will given:> peace to his thoughts: fo he informs himfeff that 
every morning and evening he. is accultomed to walk alone in his Garden, for ari hour or two' in 
fpiritual Meditttions, and therefore he thinks this a fit place (from fome adjacent houfe or win-
dow) to fhoot at him ; when being Jikewifc affured, that there was a poor fmaH Tavern (not 
much frequented wit.h company) that lay neer and _commod us to Ca.ffino's Garden, he 
refol v ·s t_? cbotce of that, and there to gtve end to thts bloody bufinefs, which his heart fo 
much dc11rerh ; fo, abandoned by God, and guided and condutied by the Devil, he about fix of 
the clock in evening rides thither, and tying up his Horfe to door, he in a di(ouifed Cute of 
Apparc:l, pretendil"g there to flay for a friend of his, which promifc_d to come to meet him 

and havin_g purpofely away his Servants before him to Cajfa/) he goes up into the Chamber, 
for Wme and to eat, the.better to favour and colour out his flay there, when bolt-

Ing the Chamber-door to htm, he ( puttmg afide the paper Cafements, which they ufe in JtalJ to 
ex_rel the fervency th.e from ( accord_ing to his former intelligence) plainly per-
cetves C .ffino. walkmg m Garden h1s_Hat tn one band, his Breviary (or Prayer-
book, wn rem he read·) m another: WJth whtch he was as bufie With God io hismediations and 
devotions, as he was with the Devil io charging his Carrbine with a brace of Bullet! and dref- · 
fit1g of his Fixe-lock, and priming of his povvder-touch-hoJe; when1 without rhe 'zea11 fpark 

r of 
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of grace, or fear of God, or his he lets fly at him; and the Devil had made hiai 
fo expert a Mark[-man, that, as C ajfino was fofdy cnmming on,' walkino towards the 
wherein he fecretly and fceleroufly fl:o, d, both the bullets hit him ri<-.ht i; rhe breft at a lit 1 e be .. 
low the left Pap, harmdefs and old Cafflno fell rlead te> 

ground, and none bemg 1n the Garden wtth him ( whcrem I my felf have iince 
been) I cou not undedland, that be had the power or happinefs to fpeak a word: But w: thall 
fee, that this in umane and bloody murrherer, fhall not go far before the Judoments of God will 
furprife and overtake him. The manner whereof is thus: · · 

As as Alphonfo had given this bloody blmY, and feen Caffino fall dead to the ground, he 
unbolung the Chamber, prefently refolves to take horfe and fly aw y, but God ordained the con .. 
trary : For as he had again rut up his Carabine into his belr, God prefenrly Ltruck him into a itu-
pefi.cd whereof falling to the ground, the noife of his fall, the report of his Carabioe 

"and the ratliog of his Sword and it, prefencly invited the people of the houfe below to fc:e 
had where finding .him grot'eling and gafping for I they (by 

• Gods tmmedtate d1rc:thon) do tmok that he bath there iliot and murthered himfclf • when de-
- vefiing him of his Apparc:l, and laying him in bed to fearch for his wounds, they find 'none; but 
yet it is an hour before they perceive any motion, or attion of life in And then opeoina . 
his eyes, he with a look a_nd amazed countenance himfeJf upon the very 
of death ; and that for hts murthenng of the Lord m his Judgmeoc bad infallibly llruck..: 
en him with fuddeo deatb, he finding this foul and ad of his, to lye heavy upon his foul 
and confcic:nce, in this hH Scene ( as ht then thought) of his life, he (rather ravina th1n 
{peaking ) in the heat of his madnefs and diHrattion, cryes ouf again and again, that he had mur-
thered : The which the people of the houfe are exceedioglv aflonithed to undedland: 
And now by this time Caffir;o is fonnd dead in the Garden, a td lhot throuob with a br.1ce of Bul-
lets. So his Neece EleanorA is all in tears hereat,• and all Verce!J. refound; of this his hmet,table 
murther. When friends and fervants make fpeedy fearcb for the Murtherer, and findina 
a Horfe tyed eo this little Tavern door, they find the N1an., Wife, and Servants thereof in 
crycs and amazement: So they afcend the £lairs, find Alphon{() in bed, with his Carabine by him 
on the Bench, and his clothes on the Table, and examining the people of the Houfe, they repott to 
them this fuddaio accident pf his fwooning, and therein of his <:onfeffion of the murthering of 
Ca.!fim; fo they all praife and glorifie God, in that they have;fo foon, and fo readily, found out the 
inhumane Author and Actor of this bloody Murther. ' 

, But here before I prnceed farther, , I (in the name and of God ) do requefl and invite the 
· Re der to take notice of another remarkable (I may fay mtraculous ) circumHance of Gods mer ... 

cy and glory, which Jikewife a'pprars in this detetl:ion and confeffion Alphonfo, to be the,cruel 
of rh is innocent, barmlefs Gentleman for he bemg no better than di.ll:ra6l:ed 

of his wits, before God had and brought him to confers it, which elfc be had never done, 
but that in the agony and anxiety of his llupefied fpirits, he (as I have formerly faid) thought 
bJmfelf on the point and brink of death, . and no lhaddow of hope: left him, either of this life or 
this World: Then, I fay, as foon as he had confdfc:d it, in his good pleafure and provi-
dence pre_fently refl:ored him again his perfe6t health, that being put 
in mind, and remembring bts confeffi ,n, and feemg che tmm1nrncy of hts danger by the 

of Cajfim/s friends and fervants, who were prdent his Bed, to apprehend 
and carry him away to Prifon for the fame ; he no·J¥ wnh tears and barer oarh_s, and curfes, de-
clines and recants what he hath formerly fpoken thereof, al)d rather as the Devtl than a Chritlian, 
in lofty and proud fpeeches ftands upon the terms of juflification, alledging and affirming to 
them th3t what be had formerly coofe[ed, or faid to them, concerning the mmther of 
Caffino, proceeded from the diftemperature of hi5 heart and brains, in that r;f his d,fhat\ion, or 
elfe from the delufions and temptations of the Devil, and no orhenvife. But his own confeffion, 
tbe teHimony of thofe of the boufe who heard ir, and the; reH of the prefumptions and circum-

are fo pregnant and apparent that he is the undoubted of Caffim, as they b ·lieve 
1 not what he now fays in his behalf and Apology, or that It ts any way the ddulloos of the D:-
vil, but the good pleafure cJ God, which_brought him ro this dereclion and c?nvitlion of hin:-
felf for the fame: So they beino deaf to hts requefts and Oaths, they hrm to draw on h:s 
apparel, and then by order ot the criminal Judges, that. night commir hi_ m to Pri_fon., 
where the D=vil having brought him, he now leaves him to aod to hts mtfery 
2nd confufioo, which i' is to be bd:eved, that the Lord b1th orda1ned thall fpeed1ly b:fall 
him. 

Th: 
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344 Book V. 
The next morning this !"lonH.er of Nature Aiphonfo, to his arratgnment, being 

by his Judges, charged Wtth thts foul Devd natb as yet fo. his nearr, as 
he not only it, bur conte.fl:s agamft It and execratwns! So the Vintner 
and his Wife and Servants, are produced agawH h1m as wHne{fes, who acknowledg and confefs 
his own thereof, as ' alfo the report of his Car · bine, and the vicinity of their houfe, 
and profpeet from the Chamber wherein he was, to c, Garden, wherein-as If was walking , 
he was fhot to deatb. When the mournful and forrowful young Lady E ltanc·ra, is likewife 
brought forth as a witnefs againfi him,- who in formes h ·. Judges, that Alphonfo was a mott im-
P nunate Sutor to her, in his houfe ai C11.f{al, as alfo at dece_aieri houfe, 
here in Vercely; adding wtthal. tba_r ( m and foul ) ih.e .believes h1m to be the 
murtherer of her fa id Uncle. But Lhll he dentes 1t wtth choler and mdrgnat1on :. Whereupon, the 
pr ,..lumptions and hereof, .being more apparent to hi! Judges, than the knowlcdg 
of this truth, they adJudg him to the Rack, where, at the very firfi torments thereof, he wirh 
tears confeffeth it; and God is now fo merciful to his foul, as he feerns to be very forrowful and 
repentant thereof: So they feeing him guilty_, fentence a_Eainfl: the next day to 
have his head cut off for the fame:; and that mght the Judges- ( out of thc:tr honourable zeal to 
charity and pi cry ) fend him fo11_1e Friers to prifon to him, to foul to .who wil-
Jino him to disburthen his confc1ence and foul of any other capHal cnme, whtch he mtght have 

in all the ccurfe of hie; life, to the end •that it might not hinder her paffage and tranf-
migration from Earth to ; He then and there reveals them, how he had alfo formerly pov-
foned his own Mother, the Lady Sophia, a't for the which he likev.ifecraved abfolution 
both of them and God. Whereat his Judgts are exceedingly amaz'd and a.fronilh'd, to fee a 

1 Gentleman fo degenerate, inhumane, and bloody, as to be the death of his own :Mother, of 
whr m formerly he had received h1s life. . 

The d.ty following (according to his fcntocce ) AlphDn/o is brought to the place of executi-
on, dad in a black fute of Grograin, and a falling Band, where afcending the Scaffold, and 
dral'¥n to much humility and by his fecular Pricfts and Frieu, he in prefence of a great 
concourfe of people, there made thiS fuort fpet:ch. That thefc: uvo murthers of his, and cfpc-

, dally that of his own the L dy Sophia, were fo o'dious in the fight r(f God and Man, 
that he acknowledged, he no longer deferved to tread on the face of the Earth, or to Jook up to 
Heaven. "Fhar he knew not jufHy, whereunto to attribute this infamy and mifery of his, but to 
his conti"nual negleCt and omitfton of prayer, whereoy he banilhcd himfelf from God, and there-
by the Devil too great an inccrelt over,his body and foul; that he defired God to forgive him, 
thefe his tvvo foul and bloody crimes of Murther, as alfo that of his neglect of Prayer ; and fo 
(with 'ears in his eyes) befought who were there prefent, to pray unto God for him: 
When again befeeching tbe verroous young t dy Eltanora, to forgive him the of he; 
good old Uncle he qften the fign of rhe.Crofs, and recommending himfelf into 
the hands of B'is Redeemer, bad the Exec:thioner do his office, who prefently with his S1vord fe-
vered his head from his body, and both were immediatly burnr, and the a/hes thrown into the Ri-
ver of Ticino, without the wails of YerceiJ, althoughbis Judges were once of opinion, to fend his 
fnid head and body ro CA SS A L, for the Judges cf thar place to do their pleafurc therewith, 
for there poyfoning of his own Mother, the Lady, Sophi:l. 

And thus the mifcrable (and yet dcferved ) death and end, of this bloody and execrable 
Gentleman Alphonfo, and in this fort did the judgments and punilhments- of God befall him? For 
thefe his two moH and deplorable MQrthers. May God of his infinite grace and 
mercy, Hill forti fie and confirm our faith by confiant and continual prayer ( the Wlllnt whereof 
was the tal Rock whcreon he perithed) that fo we may fc:cure our felves in this World,. and 
our m that to come. -

GOD's 
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GOD's.Revenge againfl: the Crying and 
, Execrable Sin of Murther. . 

H I S T 0 R Y XXIV. 

Pont Chaufey La Roe he in a Duel. Q.uatbriffon caufetb n ApoJfucary) u 
hu own tain •. Mo.ncallier fa Us,. and fir. IZPJ from a pair of 

Statrs. cdujeth hu Father's Mzller, Pterot, t, murther and ftrangle Ma-
ricta in her Be'd, and to throw her Body into the Mill-Pond. Pierot the 'frliUer u brok,en alive on" 
Wheel, and Qijatbriffon firft beheaaed, then burnt for the fame. 

VVE may truly affirm, That the World is in her wane, when urther is become the 
practice ofChrifiians, which indeed is the· proper office . e·Devil;and how fre-

'Jueutly tho[e wo!ul accidents happen, we cannot think of,but w· much horror; nor re .. 
member, but with grief of mind, and compaffion of heart: for,· · make our fclves 
wilful Traitors and Rebels to God, to violate his Divine Majefi m fi g his true Image 
ai1d refemblance? yea, is it not the high-way of Hell ? Butt this e of ours produceth 
fuch Monfiers·of Nature, read we but this cnfuing Hifiory and i ill inform us of much 
innocent blood f.heo, we know not whether more <Ily. 

It is not unknown .. that the Province ofLittle Br' ain wa ong fince) and 
ted to the flounfuing Kingdom .of France, by the arriage f Gharles the Eighth, withAmte 
the young Dutcnefs thercof:., .. •notwithfiandi.ng that {he was forl1lerly contract:d to 
milian( Arch-duke of Aujlria ):where we {hall underftand,that in the City of.Vamtes,' formerly-
the Court and Rtfid nee of thofe BrittijhDukes )there of late years dwelt a NobleGen.t1eman 
(of rkh and Revcnues)termcd Monjhur Catrftaing, who by his \Vife 

Yy 



de le ViUe Blanche had two Sons, the eldefi named by his title , Monfieur de and 
the de Valfonta!ne. The firfi aged of twenty four years, being lhort and cor-
pultnt; the fecond of twenty, tall H.ender;. both and hopeful Gentle-
men as well in their outward pedonages, as tn the m ward pertechous ar.d endowments of 
thei; minds : for in all the care affection of their Parents had made their edu-
cation anfwerable to their bir hs. (for mofi 1par1t) lived in the City of fi!ntu 
(the fecond of that Dutchy) with1an Unkle ot his, nained de Nlanfie, being Prefident 

. of the King'sChamber ot .ACCounts whtch. is kept there;whq.tn:quenting theBalls or · 
Dancings (wher unto youth pfo ate arnon¥>ll:. any orhcr ex-
cellent lkauties wheteWith tliat Ctty ts gra·ced,& thofe p4£hmes & he 

a young Gentkworoan a il:rang.er, & come• to the City! fo in?nitelr rich 
· in the excellencies of nature;& the treafure of lovehnefs & beauty, as (wtth a kmd oftmpe-

l'ious cornrnandiug pew er) Che attracts all ·mens eyes to behold, to admire, to afftct her. So as 
although V.Jlfontaine"s youthful heart and years had never yet fiooped or facrificed to Love, 
yet at the vefy firit fight of this fweet young Gt::ntiewoman, ( whofe name we ihall not go 

.. tar to know) he 'annot retain fl;is enantour d 'fycs from gaddiug on the Rofes, & ranging o'n 
, the Lillies o hc:r 1 weet nor his tdolutions from enquiring what her name. and 
· her {elf w·as; when being intorrn d s the only Daughter and of a rich and 

nnble Gentleman, a Waaower, t-ermed ds PenneUt, et the Parifu of Saint Argnaw, 
four leagues from the City, and her name la Pratiere, of the age of tome h:ven-
teen ; he at tlw very fight likes her fo well,and loves her {o deerly, that ( lt htr interior vir-
tues come not too lhort of her exterior beauty and feature) he vows he Wlll be her Sutor 
and Servants; and fo he attempts to court and feek her for his Wite • 
. To which end he (D\OfC like.a Tutor than a Pupil in the Art aud School of Love) isfo 

. .far from neglecting any,as he cunoufly and carefully feeks all cpportunities and occafions to 
enjoy the felicity ot htr and {o (for the moLl part) he; conducts her to and from 
the Dancings, fits and talks wich her in her Lodgings, meets her at Chun:h , where as well 

· at V fjpers as M.;.fJ·, he accompanies and prays with her; and briefly) fue can difficult1y be 
any wne_re, where he is long abient her: for by thls time ( wnich is fcarce a 

nlonth fince he tirfi raw her)her peerlefs l:ieauty, and unp .. rallci'd virtues and difcourfe,have 
acted fuch amorous wonders in his heart,as he vows he mufi either live her Husband, or dye 
hti Martyr.But tee the providence and pleafure of God; for if Valfontaine tender1y love our 
fweet and fair La Pratiere, no lefs doth lhe him: for knowing him to be the Son of his Father, 
and therefore aGentltmanof noble extraction and worth; and feeing him to be wife, dif-
creet, and proper; as alfo, remembring and marking, that he fervently and infinitely affeds 
her;fhe is fo delighted with his neat feature and perfonage,& ravifhed with the melody ot his 
difcourCe, as albeit at firH her tongue be io civil and modeil to conceal her affection from 
him; yet her eyes (the Ambaffadors of her heart) cannot but in dumb Eloquence, and filent 
Rhetorick; bewray it him.So as( to omit the gifts, prefents,and efpecially the letters which 
,interchangeably pafi between thetn) and indeed powerful1y ,afiificd to the fympathi· 
fing and cimenting of their youthful affections, it fufficeth that we take notice and know-
ledg, that Valfontain's prefence was La Pr41tiere's delight; and the enjoying of her 
,his tdicity and glory, and that ilie in life and aeath would remain his obedient and faithful 
Wife, and he: her faithful and loving Husband; only fhe prays him carefully and rdpectfully 
to c.onceal affection to him,& fo likewi'e to ob{erve her Father in feeking his content to 
the1r m.unage, the which he promifeth her £hort1y to perform: for as foon as La Praeitre 
hath and purpofcly retired her felf home her Father"s houfc, at St. Argnaw, 
Valfon.tamc IS many days behind her; where he acquaints her Father Ptnnelle with his 

. afftctt?n to h1s Daughter, feeks.her in marriage, requeileth his confent, and with many rea-
fans f"trly and dtfcreetly endeavoureth to induce him thereunto , where for three or four 
days he takes up his lodging and refidence,uuder pretence to court the Daughter, whom we 
know he hath already won;but his fuit is no way pleafing, but difiafiful, to who 
alt h?ugh he k.now de his Fat her (as well for Lands as Blood) is every 
WJY rar her hts Super1or than hts Equal;yet becaufe his Daughter La Pratiere is his only child 
and-Heir, and Valftmtaine but a Cadc:t (or younget Brother); thereiore covetoufnefs makes 
him aiTumt this n:folution, that ht: will have: none of him tor his Son-in-law:but thts reafoa 
and he concealS hinifelf, and fo (in general terms) gives Valfontaine a cold and 
av.erfe aut wer, httJe .better m effect t?an a fl!lt denial: and thus tor his firfi journey, Valfon-
t.IJne ulks leave of hts fweet La PratJere, and no way doubting tbut that his fecond to her 
will prove lcfs difiafiful, and more tortunate) he leaves N";;tu) and rides home to V11nnes. 

, · · -- Bein& 



Volfontain and La Pratiere. 
Being arrived at Vannes, he acquaints his Father and M-1ther with his affection andiuit rd 

Madamoyfelle Pratiere, the only Daug 1ter and Heir ( as we have heard ) of Mmfieur dt 
PenneUe, of Samt Argnaw, whereunto (b .caufe they knew him to be tich and noble and his 
Dau?hter. fair and they give good and allowance; whl;n V .-'ljontaine 
praymg hts Father to nde over to Monfieur de PcnncUe,to confer with him about this bufinds· 
whofe prefen.ce,,he hoped_ will effeCt that with him, which fears,& his poor powe; 
cannot.But hrs father,although he be very glad to procure hts Sons advancement and con-
tent by this Match; yet being at the time much troubh:d with the Gout,he excufedi himfelf 

his own f? defers of! the jo.urney to. Valfontain miffing of 
ttrather expedtent '1than tmpertment,to m treat here-

mjto whom he fully relates what hath p.lit bt:tween Pe11nellc and hirnft:lf;but wtthal conceals 
upon what terms he fiands with L,a Pratiere, or that is any w'ay or he hers,' either by 
cnntract or that he may no cau{e .either to tax her immode:tly, 
or her Indt[cretwn,m fo fud_dc:nly her ielf to very 
yeelds to s .a tram and t qutpage ani werable their 
rank and a.rmed Wtth thetr s Letter to Mvnfieur de PenneUe) th.ey take 
horfe and nde to Saznt Argn11w. Now as 1t ts the error (or nature) of Lovers to be Hill un-
fecret Secretaries, in delighting to talk and prattle of their MiLlre1Tcs, wh0m they eHeem 
their Sovaaign go0d,and chidefi felicity.So all the way between Vannes and Saint 
V.a/fontaine could neither refrain, nor rdtram his tongue from painttng torth La Pr'-.Jtzer; 
in all the excelltncy of hc:r prailes, aud from extolling her beauty and perfections anove 
the sktcs; yea., he tan [o curious a divifion,aud fo ample a comment "on the wonders and rarity 
of her be.tuty, th1t his verbal relatton already prepared his Brother's eyes to behold a female 

or Nature in PrAtiere; but being arrived to her l'athn's Houfe(a little before 
Dtnner-time laud {'teing and firtl him, then her, at the very fidl encounter & 
his fenfes are fo furprHed with the lweetnefs of her countenance, and fo taken with the 
quifitenefs of het te .. ture, as he now finds that his Brother•s tl'p,ort and pratfes of her, come 
infinitely iliort of the dignity and excellency of her beauty. · 

Dinner being ended, delivered his Father's tetter to Ptnnelle: with whofn 
making a tlight and fupeltictal conterence concermng his Brothet·'s atfc:ction and fuit to his 
Daughter, he turns from him to her,who her milk-white checks with a rofeate bluta 
to entertain hirn,he raviilied with the delicacy of foamorous an encounter,& fweet object, 
could not likewife refrain from bluihing to fee htr bluih;when enquiring ot her,it lhc: pka· 
fed to take the air of the Garden ( where her Father and his Brothtr were already gone and 
attendeJ them), & fhe replying that his pleafure thcrdn fhould be hc:rs; he taking her by her 
hand, conduCt' her thither; where Valfuntaint in civtlity purpofely walking aloot off, 
lle hoped and affured himfelf, that his Brother now meaut efft:Ctually to fpcak 
with his MiHrcfs in his behalf, there being tht:n uo witnuft:s to their only the 
f weet oft he woods ( the Thrufhes and Nightingals) who purpofcly & ly 
fate on tvery buili and tree, to delight them wtth their mellifluous me lody; tlit! very tirLt 
words ht: adminilhed and directed to her, was, That if the pleaied to lwc:ar her tong ut: to fe-
crdie to what he iliould now fay & deliver to ·her, he would reveal her a fccret whtch !hould 
infinitd y import her good. La (wood ring at the uature of Qr!Jtbriffon's fir it ipeedi 
& requeH)& what it m.ight mean & concern)fiood a httle while: mute & fil : nt, knowing 
what to conceive thcreof,much lefs what to anfwer thereto . But t1t lati V.zl-
fontai;u was her Lover,& his Brother,!he imagined rhere WJS fc)me p'ot f<:cretly 
compacted them, that if her Father would not condefcend to their defires,that thl y 
had then refolved to fical her away from him, and fo to n1ake it a clanddhne marriage: 
whereupon (her affection being dtfuous to know the certainty hereof,and her curio6cy am-
bitious to fee this abfirufe myfiery unlocked) ilie grants hin1 his requdl , vowing to impofe 
fecrecy to her tongut: in what he iliould deliver or entrufi her with. When, he kitfeth her, 
lnd evaporating many far. fetchd fighs( as the Heralds to proclaim his affetl:ion)he tells 

, That her incomparable beauty hath captivated his thou_ghts, & made his heart both her tri ... 
bunal, and her prlfoncr; that he envies his Brother's luppiuefs, in hav_ing the honour to fee 
ha before hirnfdf. That as he is his Superior in years, to he is in affettion to htr; & rhat he 
knows his Brother is as unworthy ofher,as himfelf WOlthily bdlow,d on her; L.J Pratier6 
(whofe affection and thoughts ran a direct contrary Cariere, drearn!ng that 
which !he is now enforced to undt:rftand ) is fo affii<.'tcd, and Wtthall fo mcenkd at 

. thcfe unexpected fpeecbes of that (her pallioll a liW to h" civility) 
y y 



Book 
cafting a [now-white veil over her crimfo11 cheeks, & bending her brow (in whofe furrows 
it feemed that diicontent and choler fate now triumphant) her affetiion is too fincere and 
entire to Valfontaine, as {he returns his this fhort and (harp 

quoth !he) to offered this unkindneis of yours to your friend, had 
been ignobk tngratttude; but to do !t to your own Brother, can be no le[$ than treachery: 
and th retore this know from me,that I cfteem your primogeniture(hip as inferior toValfon. 
tain's Yertues,as they art in all refpc6ts fuperiors to yours; and had you not tied and wedded 
my tongue to filence, I woula now to dl'e worl{l, _to the and 
detefiation of aU good men; and fo (vnth.a look mgendred fron1 cholcx:, and denved trom 
difdain)ilie nafhly & fudac:nly trips a way from 'niin', leaving him alone in the garden tc his 
Mu(t:s·; biting His lip at t.his·lltarp rq5uHe of La Pratierl,is yet t€:folute not thus to 
leave her;when hoping to fina her FatHer inore tractable at:d propitious his fuit, tHan his 

hef:eks him19ut, .and tetms love to-her, 
and that (notwtthfran<hng Hrs Brothers re-fearcH of. Her9he htmfelf mhnttcly 
to be his OWll Wife. Old raf1u0e (oeing rriol-c tiis Baughtries Prefennfnt' than 
any way careful of her gives an att'entiv alf pleafirtg ear to lllOtion 
briffon, and is-fo with tl1e nie1ddy"" o.f histpeet=he1, as in hea'l't he Witneth 
her marrie'd to fiun; but now to an{wer or gtve cohtent to V!alfontmH, he knows not. 

Now the better to effect, and to comp fs this matchTfo much wilhed of 'and 
ddired of penneUe, he (in die abfcnce of Valfontain ) fends for his 1 into his Clofet, 
thews her what prcfeim1Cnt 3nd happinefs is now- offcr'd her ,ifihe will joFfake VolfoHtain,and 
accept of his elder Brotqer for her Husoana. La Pratiert, bOtn moved a1:<l grie-
ved with this her .Father's propofition and fp eches)vefy Ilitrnb1y befee,heth him, that ifever 
he will refpcct Her content, or regard her ·Iife;that may be her llusband, and not 

{he confe1feth fue loves the that1lhe neither can nor 
will affttl: the elder.Now although this her relolut'e aria obffinate anfwer,do exceedingly af-
flict and her f3;ther,yet hoping that a little time wil prove capable to draw her to his 
defires,he fecr.etly bids ride h?me. t , tci talte his Brother with him, and 
lhortly after to return agaJn to Saznt .A.rgnaw wttHouehtm,and that he fhill find no ·caufe to 
fear, or reafon to doubt, put tbat he lhaU 'en'joy his Mifi'refs ; the matiaging whereof, ne 
P.rays him to refer to his care in his ab!ence. T-hus we fcre tne father and daughter differently 

he loves and not Va!font(Jine; and llie V•lfontaiH.'i, but not 
who grievmg much at't;he Dat,igh ter's refufal, as li rejoyceth at her Father's cunfent He 
now venteth his malice on the innocency, and his treachery on the integrity of his Brother, 

acquainting him, that he hath u[ed h1s befi power and art of felicitation towards PenneUe; 
and that he finds it impoffiblt: to draw him to reafon:.adding witha\1, that he is fo far from 
tonftnting that he fhall obtain his D.:tugnter in marriage, as (upon the whole) in terms 

c1ear and apparent, he future y denies him to his houfe: Wherefore Brother 
(quoth he; becaufe I tee with grief that you Jlrive agairM the fl:ream, and that in all actions 
ana accidents whatfoever, the lhorteft errors are frill oefi, let to morrow take horfe and 
away, and let this inditferency be your refolution, That if God have decreed it lhall be a 
match ,it then wil be;otherwife not.Valfontain"s heart bleeds at Pennelle"s averfndi & cruelty, 
and his eyes overflow with tears,fo foon to forfake the fight and company of his Daughter, 
uf his .and fair Milhefs La Pratiere; but being ignorant of all his patfages and 
treachenes m tended and meant towards him, he holds it folly to impugn- or contradict fiis 
pkafure, and fa refolves to leave Saint Argnaw, and depart home :with him to Vannu. 

Our fair La all things bent to crofs her'defires, and her wilhcs, 
tbe (out of her tender affection to hin1 (refolves to give him a private meeting and confer-

when that .night( as her aod his Brother in their beds foundly fleep· 
htm tnto her chamber,where feeiog him extrearnly penfive and forrowful, 

£he btds htm be. and couragious; te\ls him., that he hath no reafon eo defpair, but t6l 
hope) for that. m and deatli. fhe will be his, and only his; and then informs him, that in-
fiantly upon hts arnval to VanneJ, lhe will write ana fend him a Letter, wherein ihe wtll ac-
guaint him with the pa1fage of a bufinefs,whereofhe neither can conceive or dream; conju-
iug him now to enquire no what it is, for that her was enjoined to fccrdic, 

at:d [worn filen,e; and fo (wtth much chat, and more .Kiffes) he giving her a Diamond-
,Rmg from hts fingers, and ihe him a pair of Pearl-Bracelets t.rom her arms, iu token of 
their mutual conftancy and affection each to other, they Cinfinitely againft their minds) are 
enforced to take leave each of other, ana thefucceeding morn being come, the two Bro-
thers prepare and difpofe for theu journey. 

Whn 



Volfontain and La Pratiere. 
When as it was_concluded Pennelle ana ... -

takes afi_de to a tn iliort terms prays him hencetorth to torbear 
h1s houfe, and hts Daughters for .that he provided another Husbancl 
or her; fo havmg ft:verally, ana folemnly taken theu Congees,firlt of tht; and then 

of. Dau&h.ter, they take they are riding home towards Vanna, 
as .It, IS a fenhble and heart-ktllmQ to La fo_ foon to oeprived of her Valfon-. 
tam s dear [we et io agam,fhe cannot from fmtling,to fee how ingrate-
fully and fubttlly f!?.!!atbriffan goes to work to betray hts Brother, in [t;eking to obtain htr for 
himfdf in marriage; bu.t_ meafuring the integrity of the bX of the other; 

reJ}1embring her promjfe to Vc1l[omain, to write at theena oftwo<laf:i 
.«her thetr departure, !he (by a conhdent Mdfengt.:r) accodhn£>1Y. fenas him tnts Letter. 

' . . . . 
LA P R AT I ER E to V A L F 0 N f!A. I N. 

I 

T!alfontaino having received read this Letter, the bafe ingra'titude and f;u1 treachery 
of his Brother f!!.!!tl brijfon, affiitt and torment him; yea,t.he }\gowledg and 
remembrance ther of, throws htm m.to fuch p'affions of choler, and fumes of revl.!nge, as 
once he rtfolv d' to right himfelf on him,by fending him aChlllenge,and fighting wtth him: 
vowing that the bonds of Nature \Y not by far fo Hrong,a<; thofe of Atfecbon;and that his 
Brother having given the firtl caufe of offence and breach of amity betwixt them,it was no 
marvel that he Iook that preferred tljat form ofproceedmg to any other.But then 
again confidering dear La Pratierc's inJunction and prohibition from choler, this lafl: re4-
on overfwayed and prevaileq again.tl his former refolution; when knowing himfelfintinite-. 

ly obltged to hex for her courtdie ai!d confiancy,fo fweetly expretfed to him in tqis her Let-
tc:r, he can do no ltfs than return her an Anfwer thereof in requita1; the whidi he doth oy 
her 0 wn 1cffi ng r, in t nc:[c terms. 

to L A P R A "E I R E . 

.f ttll. me1t in be world, I lea/i thought that my, Brother would bi/;ve proved my ri• 
vtJl, in attemp,ing tJJ love you; beeaufe he l<,nows, I you fq.r dear er than the 

JVhu/e orltl; thil Er.r !Jr., (on M , you ermit, this 1rr:achery) uf his, u fq odiuUI, fa 
fin1;::ge to me, M it'JJad !far xceeded my belief, if your 4f.eliion and ccnjlancy bad not [9 coztrtcoujly re-
'l'ealed it to me in your Letter, the which I both bluft.Jed and paUed topcruje • . Neitht!t Js it an): 
tO him, that !le miJJed Df his defire, in tnij]ing of JOU; rather to JOUr VirtUOlU felf, r:vhicfl aijfajtea hil 
Courting and Compte hu own 'fak,r snd di[daining him {fJr mine. Dear aTZrJ [w La Pra- · 
t ·ere, in that my Brother bath won your F .zther, I exceedingly grievt ; but in that I have mt hw 
- .Htgbtct, l far mryre triumph and 13n't why I c{ lo(tng you, fi.th to call yuur 

in nucjiion:> uno lefs th.1n to pr.ophane your a.ffeCiion and [o to [elf 
both uncapabfe and unworthy of )(}U: for., hoW c.1n my love toyou, ''ttain any ffiict or .JP.arJ(oj' fear,fol' 
tlllt bei1tg bani{hed your F·athet!JR ufe, la"! yet fo h4ppy to rtcilt'er [cJ · {1!-fe an f'itd SJn-

yea,, fo preciot/4 a Ttmple, M · oilr heart: In which evcty way fit; th J{e_ ... 
j1Juztla be to me Cainmand.r ·for otbrrwi{c Sword bad alte(Jcl c Ued m( CoW.I d if by t?H 

fJn7t 
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1ime I bad not callu.l my Brother to a firiCJ and {evere account for this his tnacbery. I wiU Jiill obfervt 
y 1ur F athtr with rtfpe8, though Iu rcfufc to rrfl!el1 mi wztb obfervance : ana for my ingratefuJ 
lrtacberoUI he may all his own jhame a;;d affli.llion, but cannot conduce to conttnt our defirt, 
becaufe that mujt foltly proeud from felf \ fith in the of yau to my Wife)confiJis 
the only of my life, and the cbtifejt of my earthly jelu:zty. 

• . V A L 0 N T A I N E. 

LA P R A T I ERE to V A L F 0 N T A I NE. 

I Hold it a part of my duty and alfellion, to advertife you, That theft two days I have bun again 
importunately hau_ntcd and folicited by your unkjnd Brothet, Qjatbriffon,for but ht 

, bath found my firjt anjwer to be my fecond and laji: ye&, I have fo nipt hH vain hopes in their blr1foms, 
fignifying to him and my Fat her my infaUible refolution either to wed you or nry Grave, a. I thin"'-

( rxcept their hopu bar ay their judgment!) the o1u u a.f]ured, and the other confident, that time wiQ 
makt it apparent to the world, hat nry wordJ wiU prove deedJ, and that the lafi wiU the firJl rt-
a.l. But if your [aid Brother will yet notwitbftttndingfarther tXcrcift: his foUy in my patienc, , and 
fo him[tlf M ridiculoeu to me, M to you be H treacberoru: I out of the dear ajfeflion and ttnder 
rff}t:U rPhich I bear J6U, JFiU then faO on my to my F atber, to haften hil confent to our marriage; 
that in feekjng my content,you nuy therein find your awn : and this if my refulution , wherewith 
if JOUr s concurr and fympathize, Heaven may, h•t Earth jhaU not crofs defires. 

LA PKATIERE. 

Valfont.zine receives this fecond Letter from his Mifirefs with [miles and frowns; with 
{miles, to fee her inviolable confiancy and frowns, to behold his Brother 

continual malice and treachery towards him;the which confidering ( as alfo b caufe 
It fo nearly concerns him),he refolves to tax him thereof,and to fee whether(by fair requefis 
and perfwafions) he may reclaim hin1 from affecting his fair and dear La Pratiere, and io to 
give over fuit to her; but firft he knows himfelf indebted and obliged to return her an 
anfwer to this her lafi Letter, the which he doth in thefe terms: 

V A L F 0 N TA I NE to LA PR AT I E R E. 

I T is ttrery ""Y your alfdlion, no way your duty ([we et La Pratiere) which again lfdt!erti{ttb a 
of my perfeverance in his treachery towards me, by feekjng to betray and 

me ()f your feif, .in "!Y and thought! impar,adife their mojl juveraign earthly 
) and your refolutzon tn ntppmg hu b1pes, and Fat her 1 will, by elelling me or )QHr Grave 

for your HZHband, doth fo ravijh my heart with joy , and fn wrap my conceits in an extafie off wee• 
contt.nt, M I Goa hatll referverlLa Pratiere, to be Valfontain1s fweet Wife, and he'' 
lie her dear J:Imband. I Nol whether my 1111d lrtll,berous Brother wi/J yet far· 

- · tker 



thcr you kil foOy, in extrcijing your. patience Wlth his ftJ til fave yo11 thai lab'Jur 
and penance, winch for my and love you are ready to impofe on _your felf, I am both r·eady and re-
folved, not only to fall on my_ltnca y:our Fat her, but .zljo your. Jweei j"elf, that our riurriage be 
haflned: for, IH refoluttnn her em H. and ever .fbaU be mme; fo OHr he3-rts and tb0u,ht1 fyrnp;J-
thizing in theft wifbes, I hope that both and Earth have refolved nt to crofs jhvrtly u 
,onfummate and finijp our defiru. . ' 

VALFONTAIN. 

He having thu9difpatched and fent away his Letter to his fweet and fair Miftrefs he now 
refolves to have fome conference with his unkindBrother,to fee what a brazen face he either 
will or can this and treachery. But policy will anticipat 
and prevent htm.: for he havmg hts .heart and cour.empbttous deeply'n:(ed on La Praticr.e"s 
beauty, and havmg run over all the m ventsons ofhts art and affection, how to make her for- . 
fake her coynefs,and fo how to obtain her for his wife, ne at lafi refolves to fain himfelf fick 
ind fo then to reveal to his Brother Valfontain, that it is his dear and fervent affection to L; 

is the caufe thereo£ To .\vhich purpl>fe. he his bed, and in hi.; perfect 
health ts twtce let blood, thereby to look tll ; w 1en fendmg for h1s Brother to his Ch1mber, 
and exempting all other company then('e, he acquaints and informs him, That fi nee he firfi 
faw La Pratiere., he ftill motl tenderly loved her, and that he muft now dye., becaufe lhe will 
uot and love him. He prays and conjures hi!Jl (by virtue of all the fame blood which 
equally ftreams in their bodres') for the and preferving of his life, that he wili 
now abandon his aff,6bon from her, and fo yeeld htm up all the power and interefi that he 
bath or pretends to have in her., and in requttal (if occafion require)he fhall fiill 
find him ready not only to expofe all hts Means,but hts dearefi Blood and Life at his com-
mand. A fo a fo d;v.oid of common fenfe and reafon, as Valfon .. 
tain obfervmgtt,and ius Brother grown to the height of 
bafcnefs and folly; he exceedmgly ( wtth a dtfi:lamfullook) returns him this 
fllarp & bitter,yet tt not that I unaerfiood your treachery by n1y . 
fair and dear La Prattere., 1n {eekmg and attemptmg to bereave me of her, but that thou · 
art thy [elf become fo fottHh, to thy tongue the Advocate as well to plead and apolo-
gize thy treachery to me, as to pubh!h thy iliame to thy felf,and to the whole wor1d,in feek .. 
ing and de firing me to my affection to to !enounce my intereft of her to thy 
felt: No,no,bafe hencetorth I h1ghly d1fdarn to term or elleern you my Bro--
aher)I give thee to undcrfiand and know,that in in honour,!he is n1ine,and I hers; 
and therefore you !hall dye and before I w1ll permit thee to enrich thy felfwith my 
]ofs of her, whom I affect and prife a thoufand times dLarer than my felf,or than all tlic lands 
and treafures of the World; when .wichout any other farewell, he hafiily and cholerickly 
flings forth out his Chamber from him. 

9<!fatbriffon feeing his Brother"s furious departure, and ren1arking his and in-
civil an£wer to him,he ·in his heart and thoughts )vows revenge,and in his refolution [ wear3 
to make him rep<:nt it. To which effect, fOl·iaking his Bed, and abandoning his counterfeit 
fic:knefs, his choler hard y affording his patience three days to recover his blood and 
firength; but knowing his Brother. to be now at Namu, with their Unkle Ve Ma.J!j, he fetks 
out a dear and intimate friend of hts, named Monfieur La R.oche., whom engaging to be his 
Second in a Duel againfi hts own Brother Valfontain,they ride over to Nants, when coming to 
a mall Pariili termed St. VaUerge.,within a league of the City, he writt'S a Challenge, deli-
vers it to La R(!•he,and fo difpeeds him away with it to his Brother.La Roche comes to Nantr, 
finds out Valfontain at the Prdident his Unkle's houfe, being in the company of a very inti-
mate friend of his, of that City, named Monfieur de Pont Cbaufcy, and ddivereth him his 
Brother's Challenge fad: fealed, the which he hafi:ily breaking open, and perufing, he find's 
that it fpeak5 language : 

QUATBRISSON to VALFONTAIN. 

N · rtgardit il impoffible for bath of m to tnjoy the fair La Prati;re to Wife,tberefore it u fit that, 
•ne of Ul t:lye, that the other may Jurvive and live, to be 1J'ith fo fptcioM . a trtajitte, and ·, 

erowned with fo a bleffing ana felicity ; whi-ch confidenng, as.alfo e my m re-
have ( unt:lrforvedly) met with thy Hn,i'IJil. .znd been req"ttu.l WJtb maliczoZH txe-· 

',r.rations, 7:herefort find it lJQt. jlrange '" {tt 'Affill1on£JVI 11 Lzw tu mme honour to con-
,empt, 
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temn thy contempt and lice, in inviting thee io meet me ttnd mine with your finglt 
Rapiers, tq morrow "twixt two three after dmner,m afaJ_r ftleadow at the Eaji-end of St. Vallery,. 
wit bin a little ftight·Jhot thereof; where thou fhalt find tbH 'Gent!eman. ( t;rhom I have prayed to be 
the Bearer hereof) who wiU condu[i tiJee to me, ·I wzll paHt'nt'l thct: ! expell 
no other Anfwer but felf; neither ao I _doubt ( much lej s de{pau) of thy tneetmg me., 
fi!lce by birth I 1\,now thou art Noble, and by mclmatzon pretendejt to be Genera m. 

/ 

Jlalfontajn finiles at the reading of this Challenge_; and in conceit latigh· ng at his Brother 
errors and folly, he chearfully tun1s hutlfelt to to whom he fpcaks 

thus : MonfieZfr La R.ochc,l make no doubt but you are s to whom he re-
plics,My refpect to your Brother hath engaged me ot a rnon: 
yet I ingenuoufly confcfs & protdt,Sir( he)that I have prorntf:d no more. to htm,than 
(if occafiou preientedJ.I am ready to perform for your felf.Valfontam tlianks him_, and pray> 
him to return his Brut11er this Anfwer, to morrow at the heur 
and place, he will not fail to him. When entreatnJg to walk with hun tnt? the 
next chamber,he told him,he prefumed he ihould ihew htm hts Second; when Valfontcnn ta-
king Pant OhauFy to the Window, he fuews him his Brother's Chall_eng_e, and prays _him to 
honour him in being hisS cond. Pont Chaufcy (not out of any fear m htrnfelf, but m love 
to thtfe two Brothers)as a Chrifdan Gentleman,protfereth to ride over to to St. 
VaUery,and to ufe his power and endeavours to taKe and reconcile th,fe ditferences 
between them : but La Koche tells him, he may fave that JOurqey and labour, for that( to his 
knowledg; $0atbdff'on is both rdolute and _irreconcilable _in that quarrel: whereupon Pont 
Ch,ufey freely engagcth himfelf to Vaifontazn; and fo thde two ( thaugh not as Io-
vjng friends, yet as friendly and honourable enemies/ very fecretly that evt niug provide their 
Rapiers: which d(me, La Ruche rides back to Saint JTallt:r), acquainting &.!!atbriffon with 
Brother generous refolution, to meet and fight with hi the next day; as alfo 
that Pant Chaufey is his Secoua. . 

And although (by the infiigation of Satan)that }<;holer and Revenge make minutes feem 
hours,aud hours years,ere it hath wrought· his wifhed effects, & effected his bloody defigns: 
So thefe our four ralh and inconfiderate Gentlemen (more full of Valour than Virtue,and of 
Courage than Ghrifiiamty )the hour appoin"ted for the Rendezvous approaching, and !J&at-
hriffon with his Chirurgeon being firfi in the r ield, hath difficultly · made two turns, ottore 
La Roche ufhereth in his Brother Valfontain, his Second Pont ChaH[ey, and their Chirur&eon: 
:when they all tying up their Horfes to the Hedg, they (according to the cufiom of Duels) 
do all thtow ot'L their Doublets, and each unbooting his fellow, they appear in their filk 
Stockings,and white Pumps, as if they were fitter to dance or Pavin1, than to fight 
Duels. 

So the two Brothers firfi draw and approach each other; •nd _at their firfi coming up,Val-
fpntain (without bting touched hirnfelf) gives a deep wound in his right thigh; 

nd if his Rapier had not beaten down the thrufi, it had undoubtedly nailed him to the 
'· ground: at their fecond encounter they-are both hurt, &!!atbriffon' in the right arm, and 

Valfontain of a fear in the· ne cl\ : and here they make a fiand to take breath, not 
as yet defpairing, nor V:alf9ntain triumphing or alfuring himfelf of the ViCtory; and the 
fight and effufion of their b1ooa , is fo far from rebating or quenching, as it rather revives 
their Courages with more fpleen and animofit y; fo they will again try thdr fortunes: They 
now their ground, and approach each other; and although they are not lefs valo-
rous before, yet( to the eyes of their Seconds and Chirurgeons)they are now more cau-
tious in their P.lea, and more advifed in chufing and refufing their ground ; when Valfon-
tain breaking a thruft (which his Brother prdented him)he then calling to mind the fweet-
nefs ofhisLa Pra.tiere's beauty ,and the foulnefs ofhisBrother's malice and treachery towards 
him, drives home a thrufi at him, which entereth betwixt his ihort ribs, and making the , 

to gufh and fir_eam foon q.pail courage;fo as he who right now thought 
htmfelf Mail er of hts Brothers Itfe, now tears hts own; fo that he thinks he hath given 
nough,if not too rpuch in counte.r-:exchange, as well to fecure his from 

·(.he fcandal of htsfnends, as to warrant hts Generofity from the detraction of his Enemies; 
.and therefore throwing away his Rapier, he (with more wifdom than honour;. beg5 his 
life of hi, Brother, vowing henceforth wholly to forfake and leave 11im ana to 
I ye him as dearly, as formerly he hate,d him deadly: Which cowardife-Qf his, is .fo far from 

being 
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being relifhed, or approved of the Specbtors, and it proves the wonder of Valfomain, the 
laughter of Pant Chazt[ey,the difdain of his own Sc:cond,La Rache,and the con tcn1pt of both 
their Chirurgeons : but Valfantain was as benign, .ts was bafe and cnvious;and as 
noble, as he was treacherous; and fo upon his fubrnitiion, he iheJrhc; up his Sword, givts him 
his lite, and with his Hat in his hand embraceth him; and thus with maJJy fraternal words 
nd cornplements,thefe two Brothers(in all outward ihew )are again rcconcded,and become 

perfect. friends! But the ·end proves all things. 
But to follow the fiream of our Hifiory, and the ceremonies of Duels, we mufi pafs frorri 

and Vtl/fontain, the Princip:tls; to Le Rache and Pont Chaujey their Scc_onds, to fee ..... 
in what thape they will come forth, and how they rtfolve to bear rhernfelvt.:s in the conclu.: 
lion and knitting up of this reconcilia:tion :As for Pant Cluufcy,he chinks it no difplragement 
or lharne to him now to refufe eo fight, tith his Principal hath given nis Enen1y the toyl, in 
giving him his life;but contrariwife,La R.oche being to the Challenger, not the Chal-
lenged, he therefore holds it no lawful plea or excufc for him to exempt htrnfelf from fio-ht ... 
ing. Pant Cba·ufoy's rnodefiy feems to over-veil his valour with filence and 
which the infulting vanity ot La Ruche cloth fo far mtfconfier,as he crroneoufly attributts it 1 

rather to fear and to or judgment. The worfl: of Pant Chattfc.y's malice: 
venteth no other fpeeches and langudge,but that he will follow & abide the cenfiue of their 

· Pri11cipals, whether they, being their Seconds, ought to fight or no; and accordingly he is 
ready ejther to retire or advance : but La Racbc•s intemperate paffions flying a higher pitch, 
with' much vehemency and choler protdh:th, that he came into the_fidd purpof(iy to fight 
and no_t to keep lh<..cp;or to catch flies with his : the two Brothers interpofe aud con-
fult hereon, and do )oyntly affirm, that becauie tney themfelves are reconciled, and bc.come 
good friends, they hold it repugnant to reafon, and contradictory to the right .a.nd nature of 
Duels, that their Seconds !hould once draw weapons, much lets figh t;But this neither 
doth, nor 'an as yet facisfie La Rocbe, whofe choler ts now become (o boun le[ , a3 1 in lof-
ty tenns elevateth Valfantain•s valour to the Skies,and deJ'-dt:d1J0aJbri§Jn'5 cow rdi e as 
low as Hell, begging permiffion of the one to fight wit 1 tht Second, and · y in-
forming the other,that he will fight;but both & Valfontain cond ·mn thofe fumes 
and this heat of La Rache, and are fo far from applauding ir i him, as they (in down-right 
terms) repute it to temerity and rafhnefs,and not to magnanimity and valour;yea,his impa-
tiency ha rh fo provoked and moved their patience, as (not in jeft,but \n earnefi) they b.tndy 
thefe words to him, That he glorieth fo much in his generofity, as in now ambitioul1y feek- " 
il}g to add to his valour, he from his judgment. When Pont Cl;a:tfcy"to n:tort & 
wipe offche leaU: taint or blemifh whtch either La Rache or the two Brothers might conceive 
lay on his reputation., thinks it now high time to fpeak, becaufe as yet he nad tpoken {o lit-
tle, and prays Lj Racbe to find out fome expedient, either that they might return as loving 
friends, or fight it out as honourable enemies; and that for his part he is fo far from the k ;.tfi: 
fhadow of fear, or conceit of cowardiCe, as he tells him plainly, he !hall find his Rapier of an 
excellent temper, and his heart of a better.Whereupon vain and miferable La 
ing with nature,not with grace,he to give end to this difference,refolves on an txpedicnt as 
wretched,as execrable, the which he propofeth to Pant Ch.zufey & the two Brothers,in thefe 
terms, That the only way,& his la it refolution is, that a fair pair of Dice flull be the: judg and 
urn pier between them; & that who throws moll: at one-caff, it !hall be in his choice either to 
fight)or not t-a fight; whereunto Pant Cbaufey willingly confenteth,although and 

do in vain COI;ltradict and it;but the decree is pafi,and La Rocbc\ Vl ry offici-
ous in wickednefs,and forward in impiety) fpreads his Cloak on the ground, draws a 
p1ir of:Dice furth of his pocket,& becaufe he was ,of the Challenger's fide,he wil throw fidh· 
which he doth, and the fortune of the Dice gives him [even; Pont Chaufey follows him,and 
1ikewife taking the Dice., throws only.five : whereat La Roche graceleOy infulting and tri-
umphing, with an open throat cries out .. Figbt,fight,fight; and fo prefcntly draws his Rapier: 
Pant Cbau[ey feeing his enemy armed, thinks it no loug.er either {afe or honorable for hin1 to 
be unarmed, when yet( with a kind of reluctancy,and unwillingwillingnefs)he like-
wi[e unlheaths his Rapier,and [o without any farther expoltulation,they here approach each 
other: but bccau[e(for brevity's fake) I refolve top1fs.over the circumt\ances,and only to 
mention the iifue of their fingle co(Dbat, let me (bdore I proceed further) in the name and 
fear of God, conjure the <;:hriitian Reader here to admirK wirh wonder and admiration, at 
his facrcd Providence,and divine J uihce, whtch in the iffue of this Duel is made confpicuous 
and apparent to thefc two rafh and in to 

· all others of the wnok world : for lo,)ufi as many picks as e,11ch of thern threw on the Dtce, 
- 7 z · fo 
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[o many wounds· they feverally received each from other, as ,Pont CbJttfJ five, and La Roche 
fc::ven; and he who {o extreamly ddlrc::d to fight,and fo infatiably-thirih:d after Panto Cbau-
fcy's blcod,is now here by him na.iled dead to the ground,and' his breathlds corps all gored 
and walbed m his blood. A fearful example, and remarkable preceaent for all bloody 
minded Gentlemen of thefc our times, t0 contemplate aud look on , b caufe wretchLd t.J 
Roche ·was fo tnif\:rable, as he hJd no point to f(e his error, no fpark ·or ·grace to re-
pent it. 

!f0atbriffi;n 'and hi_s Chirurgeon (as iorrowful his as his _Brother Valfontain i 
glad thq:eof) take order tor his decent tranfporttng_ to the \:..lty; whiles Valfontain congn.-
tulatcs with 'Pant Chaujey for his good fortune and vtctory; for his fatety flies to Bl.z-
vet, Until die Duke ot Ra)'e! (to whom he was Hnmager)had procured and Ct::nt him his par-

. don from the King; the which in few Welks atrer be de Caerftainge, and 
MJ.damoJfelle ViUe-blanche his are adverukd of thtir t.wo _quarrel at Saint Vallery 
aua of the oaufe and iiTue thereof, who condemn ff<!!atbrij]on f r h1s treachery and malice, 
and applaud for fo nobly giviug of his li when_ it lay in his power 
and pleafure to have deprived him thc::rtol; wluch·news ts ltkcwt!e fpeedtly conveyed firfi to 
Nams, and to Saint-llrgnaw, whe.re Pomclle as nmch g1it:ves at fi<!!atbrifJon"s foyl and dif-
grace, as his Daughter, our fair La P-ratiae, triumphs at he:- r V wljvntaitls vidory,and becaufe 
lhe will no longer ,bt dliP.rivc::d of his pt eft:nce, whofe ab fence deprives her of all her earthly 

and te lic"ty:, fhe makes prayers and tears become {uch incdfantOrators,and im-
portunate Advoc: ts to her Father, as {he now draws his 'free confcnt to take Valfontain 'for 
her Husband; whiCh at laH to tHeir own un p akable joy,and the approbation and content of 
.all theii Parents ot cit hc:r fide, is at Saint-ArgHaW pertormed ana with much 
pomp and bravery. , · ' 

But albLit £!!-atbri/Jrm (as we have formerly underfl:ood) have aH the rea[ons of the world 
to be fully and t.tJrly reconciled to his Brother Valfontain,yea,( and according to his prornife· 
and oatli) to affect hitrr tenderly and dt:arly; yet where die hfart is. not fandified, and in 
peace,tht: tongue may not inr 1 d it:for the lie gazetfi on is Siiler-in-
law La Ptatiere•s beauty ,the n1ore frefhnds and delicacy thereof revives and inilarnes his 
lafcivwus luH towards her; wHen knowing her to be as chafi as fair, & being confident that 
he was out of all hope to recuvr any 1mwoddt courtefic:: oi familiarity from her, whiles 

· her Husband, his Brother J{alfomam; li vts; the hath already taken fuch full po1fdfi-
of his hlart, as a hellifh and impiety ) he wn: tchedly refolves to de-

pr-ive him of his life, of whom as it were but now he had·the liappinefs to receive his 
own. · 

foon as think of revenge, we meetly forget our felves;l:iut when we confent'to mur-
ther, we abiolutcly forgc:t God:for thJt h l'lHlj contemplation, and this inhuman and bloody 
acrion,do infiantly work fo wretchedly in us, that ofNkn we become Monfters,and( which is 
worfe)ot ChriHians,Devils;for thertby we make our felves his flaves ancl'members.Amifery , 
to which all others arc not cornparable,becaufe tliofe are regard they have only re- ' 
lation to tHe life: of out this }nfinite,in regard it occafiqneth the death of our fouls. 
But notwirhtunding, it is 11-ot m jeft,but in earne.fi,that aiTumes the bloody refo-
lution to his B1other Valfontain: for fc:eing tthat it was neither in his power or for-
t't:lne to kill him in tP!e Duel, he therefore holds .it more' fafe, lefs dangerous, to have him 

a1 d .lo deal? wtth hi6 Brother's Apothecary, named Moncallier, to and 
periorm it; and in requttal di reof, he affuretn him. of three hundred Crowns,and gives him 
the oob half in his hand ; whereupon this 1:-'actor of the Devil, this Ernperick of Hell, con-
fidently proruifdh.him fpeedily to effect and perforrr1 it, the which he dot h. • /n ,.,. ... ; " - . 

· · · The rnanner'tlius. / '. . .. l c . 
17:alf&'ntain fi.x _weeks of his marriage,Ends His body an extream heat, fome 

ting it to an which ,he. had the day oefore taken at Pontivie Fayr";and others,for 
liav.ing b:<en, .. too a s. _?lOUS and t.o his fweret roung wife LaPratiere;but it matters not 
whtt:h excels oftheiL' two gave n1m hts fJCkncfs;onfy let it fatisfie tHeReader,that(as we have 
a ready hcard)his body w'as very ruudi & hot,the dangerous fymptoms of a 
Burn1ng·Fever, or a Pturitie; the which to allay and cool, he fends for his Apothecary 
c.dlier,from [Tafmes Saint Argnaw,and after their confultation,he openeth him a vein. very 
time!y in the draws ten ounces of blood from him, & towards night gives him 
a Gliilcr, h intui<:a firong poyfon>which fprcading u're the vital parts of his body, 

. ' , doth 
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cloth [o [oon work its operation, an1 extinguifh their radical moinure, that beina the molt 
pHt of the night tortured with m.my !harp throws, and heart-killing he be-: 
fore next morning .dyes in bed. His Wife La Pratiere being defparately vanquifht.d 
with [arrow, doth (as tt were) dtffol ve and melt her f If into tears, at this fudden and un-
expected death other Husband Valfontain;and indeed,her griefs and forrows are far the more 
intinire and violent, in that fhe fees htr [elf a Widow, almoH: as {oon as a Wife. Her Father 
1s likewife pen five and forrowful for the death of his Son-in-law; and fo allo is his own .Fa -
ther and Mother at Vannes. But for his inhuman Brother, ff0atbriJJan, although he neither 
can or fhall blear the eyes of God, y,r:t he intends to do thoie of men, hom the knowkdg 
and detection of this foul and bloody fact; for he puts on a mournful and difCon{olace coun-
tenance\ on his rc)oycing and triumphing heart for the death of his Brother, the which he 
endeavoureth to publifh 111 his and apparel: [o he rides over to Saint-Argnaw,to his 
Si11er-in-law Pratiere, condoles with her for her Husband and his Brother's death, and with 
his bdt Oratory itrives to diffipate and difpel her forrows: but fiill her thoughts and con-
fcknce do notwithfianding prompt her, that (confidering his former a1fedion to her at.<.l 
his fighting with his Brother, her Husband, for ber) fure he had a hand in his death; lmt in 
what manner, or how, {he knows not; apd fo as a mofi virtuous and"forrowful Lady, leaves 
the revealing thereof to the good pleafure and providence of God; and the curious head'" 
both of Nants and Vamzes, concurr with her in the fame conceit and belief. 

But three months are fcarce pafi over, fince Valfontair; was laid in his Grave, but f2.!!at-
lniffon is frill fo deeply befotted with his own lufi, and the beauty of La Pratiere,as he fd1s his 
wit for folly,& again a Suitor to marry her, having none but this poor Apology to 
colour out his inceHuous dehres, That he will procure a diipenfation from Rome to approve 
it ; and that he hath already fpoken to Yvan, Bifhop ?f Reimes, to that effect, who was 1nany 
years Penitentiary( or Almoner )to Pope Paulr.u what doth this indifcretion of 
his work with La Pratiere,but only to encreafe her jcaloufic,to confirm hn fufpition, and to 
make her the n1ore confident that her Husband had been fiil in this world,if he h!ld not bec11 

- the means fo foon to fend liim into another. Wherefore ihe rejeCleth both his fuit and hirn-
ielf;tclls him, that if he can iind in his heart & confcience to marry her,fhe cannot dtfpenfc 
with her foul to efpoufe hirn,and therefore that he fhall do wel to {urceafe his fuit,either eo 
the Pope orBifhop,tith if it lay in their power,yet it ihould never in her pleafure to gran ,or 
rdoll.ltion to effect it .But this peremptory refolution of hers, cannot yet caufe to 
todake & lea.ve her: for if his lufi and concupi'=ence formerly made him peevifh to ietk her 
tor his Wife, now it makes him meerly fottHh and impudent to alter his fuic, and fo to at-
tempt and ddire to make her his he hath no fooner delivered her this b.lfe & 
ob{c<.:ne rnotion,but all the blood other body flufhing into her face,fhe highly difdain'd botll 
his fpeeches and him{elf, and and fcorning henceforth ever mnre to c P1e into hi$ 
company;fo {be inforn1s her father of his difhonoxable intent,& unchai 1nonon to her,who 
to rid himfdf of [o uncivil and impudeut a Guefi,thereupon(in !harp terrnsJforbids him his 
Houfe & .his baughter's company, as having hereby altogether made hirnielf unworthy to 
enjoy the privikdg of the one, or the honour of the other. When this fweet and chail young 
Lady( to be no more haunted with fo lafcivious a ghofi and tpirit) being fought in marriage 
hy divas noble and gallant Gentlemen, fhe among them all (after a whole year's mourning 
tor rh.; firfi) makes of Munfiettr de Pont Cbaufiy, for her fecond mJrries 
him. f(;eing hirnfelf fo difdainfully ileighted rejecrc.d La Praticre, e( as a . 
bak Gcnrleman,and dilhonorable Lover) metamorphofed hts atfc.;cbon mto hatred towards 
her and vows that his revenge !hall ihortly match her difdain , and meet with her ingrati-

and G) flies her fight and company, as much as he formerly defired it. But as the bell: 
is, to n1ake our enemies fee that we profper & do well; fo he, quite contrary 

1t his practice aud ambition to do evil.: for fr?rn among rn.any.other of his vices, 
he ddileth his body with whoredom, and g1ves h1mfelf over to FormcatiOn and Adultery, 
which hath taken up fo deep a habit in him, as it is now grown to a fecond nature: for he 
wholly ab1ndoneth himfdf to and Strumpets, that be !he M, id, Wife, or Widow, 
his wanton eye fcarcc fees any , but his lutlful heart defireth , and his htcivious tongue 

-
Now Q.f:atbriJJon (among many other )hearing that a poor or Country-man,ter-

mcd Rmne NlaUiat of the Pariih of Saittt Andrews, three miles from Vannes1had a fwect and 
fair young Daugl;ter; he therefore very leudly refolves to fee her, to her to h.is 
obG;cne when provol\ed and hauled on by his lufi, as that was hkewtfc by the Dev 1, 
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he rides over to her Fat het's houfe,and a-lighting from his Hor[t;,calls there for fome wine, but with Hawk on his fiH, and his Lacquy and Dog' at his heels, thcre::by the better to over-vt:il and colour our his la!Civious deii5n & intent. And that rhe Reader may the better and apparently bthold this Country_- Virgin w.as of forne fix_tetn years,and towards her & Hratght, & rather a httle tnclmmg to fatnds than eo lcan-ncfs· her hair was ot a bright flaxen colour ,and £he of fo frdh a beam y ,& f we et delicate corn-ple;ion,that her eyes were capable to inflame l_Jer ci:ee ks to in gender exact af-tedion;fo that as it was a wondc:r among many to hnd io deltcatc; a Country-lafc;,tt was alfo Quny wonders in one, to fee how ly rich graced her poor they (though in vain )endeavour to Jt .. Q:;:_atbrijJim no fooner f:es IS_ fo fair and amiable in his eyes, as they mforrn him, that report comes m hmtdy fhort other beauty; when burning in the flames of his concupikcnce towards her, his luft fo ex-cet:ding1y out-braves hts reafon,t hat his eyes at: cl heart do already do homage to hers,and he is fo far caught and infn.ued in the contemplatton of her frefh youth and he vows to leave no art unattcmpted to obtain his lufiful ddires in enJoying of her Virginity: To which end he very often and fecret l y vifite.th her, di(covercth her his leud defires and affe- . Ction,gives her Gloves,Bone-lace, Lawn, worftcd S.tockins, and the like trifles, thereby the {Jontr to prevail with her; when, God knows, this fair poor Maiden was fo chafi, as yet lhe knew not what belonged to unch;lfiity; fuch was her obtcure dwelling, and innocent edu· cation: and yet behold the Devil was io bufie with her, and with the Devil, to draw and profhtute her eo iin,as fhe w;as fo far in love with his gay clvthes, {ugercd lpeechcs and fair promifes., rich gifts, and efpt:cially becaufe he was a Gentleman, that in a few weeks the had hardly the power or will to deny him any thing, no not her [elf. But whiles thus J0!atbrijJon lays clofe fiege to tht: chctfiity of the DJughter, her Mother, Jane Chaumltt,(being of a·quick wit, and fuJrp apprehenilon, meafuring his youth by her DJughters beauty )btgins to mifirufi and fear ,that by his often vifits he to put a rape on her virtue, in fee king to enrich himfelf with the lo{s of her Maiden-head;the which to prevent, {he forbidi him her houfe, ihewing him, that !he had rather dye, than live to fee her Daughter made a Strumpet ; adding farther , that if hereupon he did not forbear het houre,and her Daughter's company, £he would forthwith acquaint his Father, Mon(teur de Caerjiaing,therewith; alledging,that clofe fover he bore nimfelf, fhe knew him to be his Son and Hdr,and termed Which crofs fpeeches of hers, do much afflict and per-plex him,and the more,becau[e he fees he cannot now approach Marietta;and, which is worfi of all, in regard he knows not whom to employ towards win her to his ddins;out at length rcmembring that he was well acquainted with an old Franci[c:m Frier of Auroy, na-ln d f.lther Simplician, who many years begged the Countrey for the repairing ot their Mo .. nafiry,and with whom he had often caroufed and been merry: He therefore holds him a fit lnfirument and Agent for his purpofe, and fo rides over eo Auroy, and fends for him to his lodging; where giving him good cheer, anJ well heating his head wtth wine, he there from P?int to point thisfecret,and lays open him{elfto him: fo this old Frier loving his cups better than hts Beads, and Monfieur de better than his Guardjau (becau{e he had twice formaly expelled him the Monafiry for tome of his dilhoncfi and debauched pranks) he freely engageth himfelf to him; affirming, that he well knfw both father, and Mother, and Daughctr, having heretofore many times lain iu their houfc.:, when he- bath been overtaken either by night or rain, 
Hypocrifie is rhe Devil•s Mask or Vizard, and there is no way fo fuhtile or finful to de-under tht cloak and colour of Religion; and therefore it is a mofi pernicious and to that profefs Piety, fbould prophane it. This good-fel-low, .r.n.tr the ttde of ume,& the wind ofopportunity)under the pretext · of vthtmg tome of hts Kmstolks, lea-ves Auroy, repairs to VaJines, and fo to Malliot's houfe in the Countrey; where purpofely faining himfdf fick,thereby to procure hirnfelf the better co-for his Hay ,a?d the for the dilpatch of this love ... bufinefs forMonfieur fi?.!!at• brij]lm; there Mallzot and h1s JaneChaumet(out of their refped to Rdigion,and rever-to Church- mcn,\eutertam hnn lovingly,& attend him carefully and diligently, think ... wg coH too much, nor meat, care, or labour, enough, which they fpent and bellowed 011 bun. But we fhall fee h1m requite this Hofpitality, and repay thii courtefie of theirs with a b.:1fe ingratitude. . ror in the abfence of the :Father and Mother, this debauched Frier teacheth their fair Daughter frlarictta a Catechifm; he tells her that Mmficur f2.yatbriffon is deeply in love wHh , that if ihc will hearken to his affection, aud fo become flexible to his detires, 
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he will fhortly Heal her away from her Parents,and dt her maintain her 
in brave apparel,or elfe marry her to {ome rich Serving-man, or Farmer"s Son, with >- I \"' 

live and at her heart's the days of her life;adding wtrhal,rhat f 
1t was ptty her deltcate frdh beauty !hould be fo H:ncHy and obfcurely mewed up in her Fa-
ther's poor C?ttage,and that it a fhame t? her to prove an Enemy to N.1ture, who had 
been fo bounttful and fo true a Fnend to her;wtth many more obiccne rcafons,and dtbauch-
ed fpeeches,looking th t way,the which (in moddty) I cannot remember without fbJme 
nor relate without detdl:atio.n. So this Pandarifing old Frier ( degenerating from his habit: 
profdfion,and name)what wtth the honey (or rather indeed the poyfon) of his ipeeches and 
promi{es, and the fugar of iome gifts and tokens which he delivered her from 
he draws this harmlefs & innocent poor Country Maid, fo far to forget her felf,her Parents' 
and that in hopes of rich apparel, and a good !he tells her Father Symplician: 
that fhc: lS wholly at con1mand; and that for hts fake and love, ihe is abfolutcly 
refolved to forfake her to go with him at1y night or day, when he -
pleafeth to fetch her; the whtch he fhortly doth, and fhe accomplilheth. And this was thl! 
odious ingratitude of this Frier Symplician , towards honeH M.JOiot and his Wife, for his 
good cheer, lodging, and entertainment, to betray and bereave them of their only Cbi!d 
and Daughter, whom they well hoped would havt; proved the joy of their life,and the Ltaif 
and comtort of their age. . 

J<.uatbriffon (in the vanity of his voluptuous thoughts), having thus by himfelf and the 
Frier, play"d his prize in fiealing away fair Marietta, he by night brings her to own old 
Nurfe her houfe, is a little mile difiant from that of Fat.hcr , where he fecretly 
keeps her, takes hts pleafure of her,and as often as he pleafeth,hes w1th her whole nights to-
getber; but Mar.ietta's forrowful Father and Mother fecing themfelves thus robb:d of their 
only Jewel, their Daughter,they bitterly laPnent lofs,and thdr own misfortunes therein: 
They complain to all their Neighbours thereof, and leave few adjac-tnt Pariilies or Hou{es 
unfought for her; yea, her Mother Jane Cbaumet's grief and jealoufie tranfport her fo far,as 
vehemently fu[peding that Monfieur de had fioln her away, £he trips over to his 
Eather's houfe,and there( with forrow in her looks,and tears in her eyes)acquaints borh him 
and the Lady his Wife thereof, who prcfently fend for their Son before them: 
They {hew him what an infinite fcandal this foul fact and crime of his will breed him, and 
likewife reflc!ct upon themfelves, and all their Kinsfolks , How the Juitice of 
God infallibly attends on Whoredom and Fornication,and that he hath no other tn.le courfe 
or means lt:ft hi1n to expiate and deface it, but Confeffion,Contrition,and Repentance,and 
by returning the poor Countrey Girl again toner aged and forrowful Parents. But .. 
hrijfon their Son (as a bafe debauched Gentleman) denies all, terms old MaUiat's Wife an old 
Hag and Devil, to charge him thus falily with the fiealing away of her Daughter; and fo 
without any other rcdrcfs or comfort, this poor Mother returns again home to her forro't\-
ful Husband ; and fe,retly to his Nudt:'s, to frolick and fport it out with his 
fweet and fair Countrey-Miilrefs, Marietta. 

But to obferve the better order and decorum in dilation and unfolding of tHis Hitiory,: 
leave we (for a [mall time) this lafcivious young couple, wallowing in the beaf.tly pkafurtS 
of their and fornication, and come we a liltle to fpeak how fuddenly and fharply 
(at unawates)the vengeance and juHice of God furprifeth our execrable Apothecary.Mon-
uUier, who fo wretchedly and lan1entably (as we have formerly had fcnt mno-
cent Valfontain from Earth to Heaven,by that damnable drug and ofpoyfon.The 
1nanner whereof briefly thus. 

(as we have having affection into future 
malice and envy towards hts Stfte.r-mr law L11 Prattere,doth fttll retatn fuch thoughts 
againfl her,as (Hriking hands with the Dtvil)he (in favour of three hundred Crowns 
bath again engage.d his hellilh Apothecary,MoncaUier,likewife to poyfon her at his firli admt-
niH:ring of Phy 1ck to her ; which intended deplorable Tragedy of theirs, is no fooner pro-
jected and plotted of the one, than promifed fpeedily to be acted & perforn1ed by the othe.r 
to the end (quoth thefe two miferable wretches) to make her equal, as in fo tn 
death with her firfi Husband Valfontain. Thus longing, and MoncaUter heark-
ning for La Pratiere's firft ficknefs, .two months are fcarce blown over fince her marriage 

P.ont Cbaufey, but {he is furprifed with a Pdlilent Fever; when he, as a and kind 
Husband( at the requefi of his fick Wife) rides over to Vannes for M?nfier of hts profe.ffi-
on and time,MIJncaUier,to come with him and give her Phy,fick : the whtch. prefently ( w1th 
as much treacherous care,as fei&ned farrow )he ptomiieth to effccft:and fo mwatdly 
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with the Devil and hirn(elf to poyion her: but we kc here, that God's providence will 
favourably permit the firfi , and his goodnds and mercy miraculou11y prevent tHe ft-
cond: .. · 

Mrmc.1Uier fees this his fair and fweet Pratit're;but he is yet fo far from lhame or 
1 epentance that he had poyloned her tirH Husband, as (with a gracelefs ratiocination) he 
·confirms former impious refolution like wife to diipatch lier felf· ut tor that time he con-
tentet h hitnfelf only to draw fix: ounces of blood-from her, and prorni{erh to rcwrn to her 
the next morning with Phyfick, and therein to infinuate and intuk the poyfon. But here 
( in the fear and to the glory of God) let me requdl: the ChriHian Reader to admire and 
wonder with me at the H:rangenefs ot this iudden and divine puniilirnent of God, then ana 
there lhown on this wretched Apothecary, MoncaUier : for as lte was ready to depart, and 
being on the top of the fiairs ( next to the Chall_lber-door where .ea fick)com-
plernenting with her Husband, Pont Chaufey, at h1s farewell, 1e tnps m h1 Spurrs, an<l fo 
falls down headlong.at the foot thereof, there breaks his and, which is lamentable 
and fearful he hath neither the power or grace left him to fpeak a wora, much lefs to 
repent his poyfoning o.f Va!fontain: or toyray unto God to forgive it him. And thw 

. was the miferable end of thts wretched Moncallz.er, wh0 when he abfolutely thought tha_t 
that bloody fact of his was defaced and forgott.en of God, Goct (as his 
due time remembred to.pumih htm for the fame, to h1s confuhon and ddtrutbon;that 
as his crime was lllo_ody, fo his punifhment fhould be fudden and fharp. , . 

Return we now again to Qjatbriffon,,. wh_o ( amidfi his carnal pleafures with his young 
and fair ttlarietta) i'i advertiu::d of MoncaL'ier's fudden and unuatural death at Saint-Arg-
naw whereat (refcmbliJ;Jg himfelf) he is fo far from any apprehenfion of gri f, as he 

triurnpheth and rejoyceth thcreat'• yea, he as glad that he hath thus broke 
his neck, becJufe he can now tell no tales; as forrowful, it now before his death he have 
not poyfoned·La Pratitre, as furrnerly he did Husband, Valfnntain, His Brother. Whiles 
thus joy in enjoying frlarietta-; proves the. grief and diiCon{olatron of her Pa-
tl'nts; tor it is now generaUy bruited in Vtmnes, that hath oln away tvlalliot's 
Daughter, Marictta, whereof her Father and Mother :being torrowfully acquainted (he: 
being weak and fickly ), ilie again repairs to Monfieur d Caerjlaing ana his Lady , and 
with tears in her eyes, throwing her felf at their feet, acquaints them with this publick re-
port, humbly befeeching them to be a means to the Gentleman, their Son, that he reftore 
them their :Daughter: but they are in a manner deaf to her requefis , and fo only return 
her this general anfwer , -That will agaiu examine their Son, and caufe all their Tc· 
riants houfes near about, to be narrowly fearched for her: and this is al1 the redrefs an• 
confolation which this forrowful Mother could get for them .• Whereof being 
advertifed , he (with much fecrefie and hafte) about caufeth Purot his Father's 
Miller to fetch Marietta a way from his Nurfe's houfe,to his Mill_, which is fome quarter of 
a League from his houfe ; the which accordingly Pierot effe6teth. The very next 
morning lt.!!atbriJ!on goes fecretly to the Mill,and vifits her;he informs her how her Parents 
have incenied his againfi him, and againfi: fier felf bids her be of good 
that fhe iliall want nothing, that he will very fhortly procure her a better lodging,and pro ... 
vide both for her fafety and reputation, and fo continually frolicks it out , and there takes 
his pleafure of her; yea, he lies.fo often with her, many whole nights, and fome days, at 
this Mill, that at lafi her belly f wells, and botli <>f then1 apparently perceive that fhe is with 
child by him : when, poor foul, feeing her felf as it were pend up in prifon,that fhe had no 
new appard, nor was towards any Husband ; yea, looking back into the foulnefs of her 
fault, and feeing that fhe had made her felf the grief of her Father and Mother, the laugh· 
tu of the world, afld almofi the difdain' of who ( (urfeiting in his pleafures 
with her) began now to look lefs familiar, and mort: fl:range to her, than accuftomed; !he 
·with many fighs pnd tears, repents her felf of her error; but how to remedy i ,the knowi 
not. · 

As.for Q3atbriffon,he fuppofing he had his f'ather's Miller,Pierot,at his command,proffer. 
eth hnn two hundred French_Crowns to marry her: whereat this Meal-cap Miller (being a 
lufiy young fellow of fome tive and twenty years old)could not at firfi refrain from bluth• 
ing and laughing; when feeing Marietta to be young and fair, he is fo far in love with her., 
as firH he wilheth her to then again confidering, that the hath a great belly 
by h1s young MaHer, that he fhll hes WJth hM", and that if he fhould marry her, he would 
undoubteJiy be more Mall er and owner of her, than himfelf; he prays him therefore to ex .. 
'ufe him, for that he is fully refolved not to marry her. 

When 
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\V hen yet fu.rt.ht< r draw to take her to his fie-
rot a new Lc:ale &Eitate c¥ Ius Mtll trom h1s fcve11 years,at his own coH and 
ges. But this Miller (being a pleafant jovial wag)tells his young Matter )thlc he had rather 
ne.ver hear the his Mill, than to. live to fee himCelf cornurtd; & w upon no terms 
w11l marry M.znetta;but for any other ferviCe, he f wears to him that be is and ever will be . 
wholly at his comman.d.Poor JV!'lrietta now [ecmg her iina11, & her grrat: 
and confequently her JOys declme,.aud her forrows encrta{e; hndmg that the is now rath.tr 

pritoner,than his pnze,and tht:: Miller rather her Gaoler than her Landlord;fhe , 
,. with many brmif? tears, very paffionatel y befcediec h f0_tdJbriffim on her 

he wtll fpeedtly etther provtde her aHusbJnd,or permit her with her fhametul & 
forrowtul burtheu to return. .her affiich:d · ud angry Parents. Two reque'Hs.& both 
fo fhe to htm),as 1£ It be not in y( .ur power to grant me tl c rirH,yet I hope 
it will be your pleaiure to the all thcle 
tears and prayers he IS fhll fo vexed, as wdl wtth her unportunity, as with the 
fharp complaints ot hts own Parents,a_nd the bitter lamentations & outcries others, that (in 

heat'ot fotti{h choler, and in grateful difdain) fltes from . her, abfents himfdf r 
than accufiomcd, and thenceforth (by degrees) begms as much to lot he hvr,as he formerly 
loved her.Marietta perceiving this his unexpected and ingrateful un'kindnefs towards her ic 
pwrceth her very heart with grief, and h r foul with defpair. She requdrs the M1llc::r ;o 
f,lonfitur de !!2.!fatbriffim, that fheyrays him to fee her ,or to permit her to Lee him;but he per-
ceiving that his young MaHer i1_tghted & that his hot affection was by this time waxed 
cold and frozen tu her, ht rdi1feth to go himfdf, and fcJftnds his Boy. But what dorh this 
importunity of hers procur' or with only the more ·en flame his choler, 
and then:in the mort cncreafe her own forruws,& accelerate and hailen on her mife::ies?for 1 · 

he bids the Boy tell her, that he is gone to Remtes,and will not return in a month;and with-
-all,he wills him to bid hisMaHer to curnc fecretly to him in the morning,at his :Father;s Or-
chard. So,if unkindnefs to Marictta [Qrmerly rr1ade her fee:: m to be rhe picture 
·of forrow; alas, now this his difcourteous departure, and difdaining either to fee her or once 
15id her farewell, makes ht!r really to be forrow her felf; for ilie tears her hair" and (with a 
mournful and forrowful ambition) endeavoureth to drown her felf in· the 0cean of her 
tearsc, yea, her griefs are fo infinite, and di.fcontents fo infupportable (in thac fhe hath [o 
"deeply difobeyed her Parents,& offended God with her Fornicat'on) as,the remembrance of 
thete iins and crimes of hers, make her not dare to look up to Heaven for afiiHancc; a thou-
fand times ilie repents her Cdf of her folly, & as oftc:n faith and dicbtsth ro ft1f,that (he 
ihe.mld be as h·appy as now ilie is miferable, if fhe agai 1 were a child, and r.ot with child; and 
that Ote we;e again as living in herMother'sbelly,as now by this time fhe finds her own poor 
·unfortunate innocent h>abe is in hers. She as high as Heaven exclaimedi on in-
gratitue!le,& curfeth the name & memory of Frier Symplician,as low as hell, for thus betray-
ing and feducing her to fin, whtch hath now brought her to ll)ifery and on{oration; yea, 
her unfortunacy is [o as fhe cannot write for affiihnce from any where;or if ihe could, 
fhe knows nor horn whom once to expc&,much lefs to rcctiveit)but rather fees her fc If re-
Cluced to iuc extream affliction and mifery, that fhe is ever-y way'far more capable to weep 
f)f iigh forth her {arrows to lier felf, than to f:peak or make known to the world. 

Whiles thus is penfively and Ritifully ecchoing forth her complaints to the bare 
walls of her poar Chamber Pierot the Mil1er finds out nis youtJg MaHcx ,Q -eea tbriJJim in the 
Orchard behind houie,according to his appointment; where betwixt this wret-
ched and execrable coupk, muLl prepare to fee diem confult and conclude a mofi -
bloody and m1oprnful.bufinds, which will both exact pity ,a-nd command la men tat ion from 
·rhe tnofi flinty and barbaroug heart; yea, in a word,from any Jiving mortayman, whole pro-
phane life·and unpietY. Hatli not abfolutely made him a meer Devil . .For QjjstbrijJon having 
t fius fati ted and furfeited himfd( in reaping li'is pleafures of poor N(':lrictta, and 
l efore)exchanged his familiarit.Y into malice,and his a1fection into envy towards her,know-
ing that {he wi\l be a perpetual tyc·fore to his a lhame and lcandal t@ 
himfelf,lsl<)ng as fhe lives in this world; he mofi and s:ruelly refolves 
fpeedi y to [end her into another; and no confidcration whatfoever, either of her youth, or 
beauty; of her great belJy.,or of his quick chila within Oer, Or of his CJll prevail 
with him to the contrary. :But the Devil is fo fhong with him, that he ts m1ferably re[ulute 

to retire,but to .in this blo.?dy bufi.nefs ... breaks witn Picrot 
!\tiller to ... mpt and fintfh tt,and promtfeth ree-hmpte (n_r at a o.t 
1lven re,us)of h!i Mill, to finifh it; which this bloody Mrfcreant (out of h1s ·hclhfh 

. ,. · 
I \ 
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nds, aud itchii1g ddire p1eafe his M<tH:er )promifeth accompli ill. They now con .. 
/ult ot manner how to murther M.Jrtttta.Thdv1tller affirms It to be the fureH wayJ undel' 
lome prctext)to take her in the nextWood by night,and there to murther 
briffim conrradicteth,becaufe({aich h(}) dead boJy being found fo near his ·Father'!i houfe, 

' this her murther will refltct on him; and therefore to fure work,he bids the Miller to 
tirangle her by night in her bed,and fo ,to bury her in lus outer yarcl,&there t9 clap a wood-
vine over her; whtreon th'" y both agree: when fwearing perpetual fecrdie each to other,this 
execrable Miller here .promifeth to dilpc1tch her within three days at farthett 

This bloody bargain and compi'ct bemg thus concluded between them, Pierot the Miller 
returns to his Mill, where poor 1\tlarictta(little fufpeding or dreaming what a difmal Hrata-
gem was plotted and refolvcd againH her life)fhe( finding comfort from no where, & there-
tore fee king it every where) enquires o( him if he came trom fvlanfieur de Cac}'jl,.1ing's houfe, 
and if his Son,Monfit:ttr ff<!!atbriffun, were dtparted from Rennes,as his Mill-boy had told her; 
who(here the better to lull her ai1cep,thereby with more facility to finiih hi.; bloody ddign 
on her) tells her that ht was gone thither, but that before his he had left fecrec 
word tor him to ufc: hn courteou11y in hts abfence,the which he f wore to her he would care ... 
fully perform; whereat Marietta him: but ytt, again prying more narrowly into this 
Miller's luoks than his fpeeches,ihe found tfiat he now looked more fullen and haggardly on 
her,than accufiomed; or elfe, that either her conceit, or his countenance and phytiognomy, 
deceived hc::r t'hcrcin. But here (before I proceed further )let us mark the firange eifeds an<l 
events hereof: for as Dreams prove feldom true,becauk they are as uncertait;l ac; their c·aU-

which for the moit part either proceed trorn the iufluence of the heart,or elfe flow from 
the opnations of the brain,iu their different p.::ffions of affection, envy, hope, fear, joy, for-
row, or the like; [o it plcafed God, the ·very fame night Marietta dreamt that Pierot ' 
the Miller killed her, and thre\Y her dead body into the Pond ; the the 
next likewife rcmembn:d to acquaint him (vile wretch,& 
fcmbling H yp,ocrite) feemed to be it1 choler thereat,vowing and f wea;fing to her with ma-
ny oaths and deprecations,that lhe was,and ihould be as fate in his Mill,as ifihe were either 
in the Tower of Bylin, or in Cafile ot Blavet, which indeed are reputed to be of the 
Hrongdr and moft important pieces ot Little- Brittany; whereat poor Marietta again & again 
thanks h!m. But this notwithf\:anding, I now here tremble to report, that the very next 
en{uing ntght ( proving too true a Herald and Prophetefs to her own immediate 
mourntul ), as the night had gtven truce t.P her tears, and i1eep adminill'red refi ·t9 
her eyes, as lhe lay iu her poor PaU.at-bed, then this bloody villain Pierot the. Miller very 

enters her Charnber,and foul conveighs a fmall cord uuder her head, and faftning 
it to htr further bed-poft (his iirengtn confpiring with his malice) he then and thc:re firan-
gles her dead, giving her the power or time to cry, much lefs to fpeak one word : 
and as,foon as thisAgent ofHell had bereaved her.( and conr quently the fruit of her womb) 
of life, he within lefs than an hour after( not to give the lye to her own dream)changeth his 
purpofe in the manner other fo(in her clothes as lhe wa.s)carries her to his 
Mill-boat in the Pond, where faHning a great piece of an old broken Mill-Hone,to her 
dle (or wafie) by a Hrong new Rope which he had purpofely provided, he there thro\.ls her 
in eo the deepen place of his Pond,hoping, yea,affuring that he lhould fee nor 
hear tnore of her. 

'The very next morning afrer the finifhing of this deplorable fact , Pierot the Miller (1;ot 
able to fleep for jqy )at the verv break of the day;diCpeeds himtelf away with the news here-
of to his MJLter who hears and receives it with much content and 
when (by his promife and oath again affuring Mtller of his Mill) h,e the bettc:r to bear 
and wipt:: otf the fufpition which this Murther might reflect or cafi on "l]im(if it iliould ever 
_hereatter come to be detected or dtfcovered) ride.s away to the City of Rcnnes, where the 
States, Gtner.al of that Province (which we in England term our Parliament) was then to 
affcmble, where re joycing that he had fu di!pa tch' d his clowniih Strumpet,Marietta, ' 
and Pi ant rhe at lFJme, likewiie finging and triumphing at thrs his eafie purchafe of 

· his Mi!J,they not.fo much as once look up to Heaven and God, or down to their own cqntci· 
t1 ccs_an? 10uls,what fou: an.d of theirs deferves. And, not 
by th1s ume the Lord thmks tt hJgh t1mc to brmg this their cruel Murther to light, by a 
ftrange, I may juftl y fay by a miraculous accident,' which at unawares, and when they leaft 
think rhtreof, will ( amidil: their mirth and fc:curity J befall them. -

!s not full paH over iince Murther of Nlarittta, but God (in his (acred mercy 
apd Jllillce) IS now refolved to make de Pont.Ch.wft'J!La Prlllicn's Husband) 

• to 



Hifi.XXV . Valfontain a1d 
. ---------------------------------to be the firfi meat.ls for che decect.ion thereof ( & in that likewi{e afterwards of the poyfon-ing of Valfmtaiu),who being one day at Vanne.r with three other Gentlemen,his friends, he 15 ddirous to hunt. a Duck with two ot his own Spaniels; and no Pond being [o tit or hear as that of !vlonfieur de Cilerftainls, he makes choice thereof 3 but the Duck is no fooner in .thc Poud·,and the Dogs after her,but there two poor harmldsCurrs fwimming eagerly tor their as they come to the place where body_ was funk & tyed, they inHantly . forfook and abandon the Duck, and there pudlmg With therr feet, and fi1uffiing with their nofes in rhe moll: lamentably ict up their tunes,1nd aloud howl and b.uk each at other, without departing or fiining thence; the which Pont Chaufey & the other Gentlemen well obferving, God infiant1y infpires their conceits with this apprehenfion, & thei; hearts with this jt:a1oufie,l'hat peradvenrure there was fame body e:ither accidentally or purp0fely drowned theretana that it now plcafed his Divine MajeHy to make thefe two poor Dogs hzi Agents and Officers tp difcover they once refolve to draw up th<: to lee out all the Wlter of thePond;but hril they refolve to make another trial and exp::rimen c hereof, fo for that time they take up their Duck, depart, and call away their Spaniels; but , after dinner they return,& the Duck being- again put in, the Spaniels in the very fame place do the like as in the n1ornmg, fiitl howling and buking moH: lamentably; the which indeed yeeJds harlh and difpkafing muiick to the trembling heart & guilty confcienceof this n1ur .. derous Miller; but fbll the Devil his S;:hool·maHer makes him put a brJ7en face on his fear. Now this fecond action and of the Spaniels,contirms the tirtl jealoutle aud appre• henfion of Pom Chaufoy and his Afiociates, who (to vindicate this truth) are now relolute in th(ir former propoiicion, and ddire oflctting out the water of Pond, the which chey at• tempt to effect: but thtn this wretched Miller feeing himfelf now fo narrowly put to his trumps and iliifts,ano-therefore knowing it high time to prevent them, at leafi if he meant to provide for his own fafcty ana life,he with many humble and fugred fpeeches(not feem-ing Q • y way to take notice of their apprehenfion) tells them, that he is a young mrtn, that this is hjs firit y4!ar of fetting up his Trade of a Miller for himfelf, it bdng now in the midtl of a hot & dry Summer ,his Pond wil not receive in water again for his Mtll to go in a week or two after, which wil infallibly begger him;and therefore( almott with tears) he bdeechcth them to ddifi from their purpofe'>&not to turu out the water of his Pond; yea he !peaks fo and pitifully to tnem, as his reafons prevail with the three other Gen-tknlen, but wnh Pont Chaufey they cannot,but rather the more confirm his former appre-hcniion and belief, that fure there fomt:: one or other drowned; and withJl, God doth a-frdh diHil and infu{e into his imaginatio"ns, that this very Miller hirnfelf might have fome hand therein, notwithfianding all his humble prayers and finooth fpeeches to the contrary. T J which end Punt Ch:Jitjey che b.cter to efftd his ddire and refol ut ion, he( as a wife and difcrcctG.:ntlemln )grants tht: Miller his reqlieH:,when purpofelyfending away his Servants, Duck, and Dogs, he enquires of the Miller jf he have: any Dice or Cuds in his Mill; who an .. fwc::rs him, that he hath Cards, but no Dke. So into the Mill they all four go, and play at Lansl{night for Cartdefcus;and the Miller now raviihc::d with joy to fee how his f.1ir tongue . hath kept the water in hts Pond )i:> wondertul diligent to wait,and officious to a trend the: m and their cotnmands. · 
But thcv having played an hour, Pont Chau[t:y now thinks :it high time for him to effect his d iign and rcfolutmn; and then tells Picrot the Miller,that he is very dry & thirHy,dcmand-ing of him if there b<:: auy wine to fell near his Mtll; who tells him there is none nearer than the Town, where he willingly pro1fereth to go and fetch fame fpeedily; which indeed is that . very part and point whereat Pont Ch:zufey only aimed: So he gives him money to fetch two grand Pots of Wine; when this inconiiderate and [ecure Miller( without either felr or wit) ieems rather to flye than to run to the Town with j0y for it;thinking and the Horrn of hie; danger was now already quite pafi and blown over; but he no {ooner out of tight., bur Pvnt Ch.1ufey prefently throws up the Cards, & prays the refi of the Gc:ntlemen to afl1H him in drawing up the t1uce,& emptying the Pond, tor that his heart fiill prompts him there is tome one drowned therein ; whereunto they all give free con!'ent : fo by that time water is half out, lo (with much adoration and pity) they behold a dead body floJt-ing therein, and ytt fafined with a Rope to the bottom of the Pond. And prying more · narrowly to difcern it, they (by the C0ats it wore) perceived it to be a woman, whom they tu be take:-1 np in the Mill-boat;but her fleih is io rivel'd and withered with the water, and eaten and disJigurcd by the fifh,as it was impoffib1e (O know, whlt was;. & fhe_ nunk fo odiou11y ,as almoJ.: 1one dL1rt1 apf.roach her. Pont ( & h1s affocutcs) f..:ctng tlus wo .. ., A a a ful 



ful and lamentable fpectacle,and earndl refufal,t:ot to per .. 

mit them to empty his pond, he here conhnns hts former Jealouhe,and now conhdently fu-

fpcds him either to be the Author or Actor of this cruel Murther. To which end he and his 

Affociates lay exact and curious wait for his return wirh the Wine) who coming therewith 

from the Town merrily finging, & not fo much as once dreaming what had hapned at the 

Pond; he afcending the top of the Hill by the Wood's iide)& efpying his Pond emptied, then · 

the foulnefs of his fact and confcicnce,and the imminency ofhis danger, doth fo territie and 

amaze him, that he fets down his potS of wine 011 ground,and (COmmitting fafety to 

the celerity and fwiftnefs of his heels)he with all pofhble fpeed runs away towards the cen-

ter of the Wood; the which Pant Chatt[ey and the refi of the Gentlemen efpying, they need 

no other Evidenct but this his flight, to proclaim himfelf guilty of this murther:,and fo they 

fpeedily fend after him, and within one hour after,he is found out., apprehended 1& brought 

back; they vehemently accufing, and he as refolutely excufing himfelf of this Murthtr; but 

notwithHanaing, they lhut hitn up clofc in his own Mill, till it be found what this drowned 

rnurthered woman is. 
The report of this mournful accident?being fpeedily divulged in Vanne.r,and brute<:! in the 

neighbour-Parifhes, there are a world ot people who fr01n all parts flock to the Pqnd to be 

fpectators of this dead woman; and arnongfi the reft,Yvon his wife Jane Cb.mm£t,. 

no fooner underHand hereof,but knowing it to be a \loman, & drowned in de Caer• 

Jl.ting•s Pond, they exceedingly fear it is their Daughter to fee the iffue & truth 

hereof, lhe runs before, and he limps after as fiilH: as he can, as 1f they fuould not come · time 

enough to make themfelves miferable with the fight & object of their rni[ery.Now they are 

no fooner arrived to the Pond, but they fee all the people fiand aloof from this murdered 

Corp3, becaufe of the t'Hnk thereof; but they ( harJned by their fear, & encouraged by thLir 

affection) do willingly ruili towards it, but cannot as yet difcern what (he was, by reafon the 

Fillies had altpofi eaten away all the flefil from her bones; whtch therefore no way fatisfying 

their curiofity and enquiry, they then faH to waili away the mud and oze from her clothes, 

hoping to draw fame information and light from them, as alas they now inftantly do_: for 

they tind the wancoat and two Pettycoats.,that of Aih-colour Serge,and thefe of green a&d 

red Bayes, to be the very fame which their Daughter Marietta wore when !he: either fled, or 

was ftoln from thefi!; whereat croffing their arms, and fending their fighs to Heaven, and 

their tears to Earth, this poor affiicced father & Mother cry out,that it was the dead body of 

their fair and unfortunate Daughter Marietta;and doubtlefs,that either l'r1mfieur 

or Pierot the Miller, or both of thetn, were her Murtherers: whereat all the people: ad mire 

and wonder, every one [peaking thereof as their feveral fancy led them, and as they fiood 

a.tfected or difatfecred to and the Miller. 
But Pont Chau[ty rides prefently to Cleaving the other three Gentlemen his friends 

to guard tile Miller in hi5 Mill)and advertifeth the Senefhall,& the other two J udges,of this 

deplorable fact; fo they fend for this Miller toVannes,and the next day being brought bdor• 

them, they examine and accuft him for thus tnurthering of M.zrietta; but (having leanu his 

anfwer and refolutron of the Devil)hc with many bitter oaths and curfes denies it, depofing 

and [wearing, that he never knew her,nor faw her:but this falfe anfwer and counterfeit coin 

of his, will no way pafs current with his J they forthwith ordain him to the Rack .. 

Our wretched Miller Picrot is ama1.cd and terrified at the hereof; yea, now his courage 

begins to fail hirn,as fearing it to be the true Prologue,and fatal Harbinger to his dc:ath;fo he 

cr.1dures the fingk torment reafonable wel;but feeling the pinches and tortures of the fecond, 

and wel knowing, that his heart,joynts,& paticnce,can never endure it,he then & there con-

fdfdh to his J udges,that he was the only author and actor of this murther,& that he ftrang-

led her in his tv1ill,and theu funk her in hisPond,becaufc ilie would never confent or yeild to 

be his wifc;but fpeaks not a word that he had any way fcduced or hired him 

to commit i t;but fed his exorbitant thoughts & erroneous hopes with the air of this vain be-

liLf, Tlut when he was condemned to dye here in V.:nnu, that he would then appeal thence 

to theCouit ofParliament ofR£"nnes,where he knew his young MaHer then was., 

& where he prefumed he had fo many great & noble friends,as he fhould not need to fear hi> 

life. But( contrary to thefe his weak & poor liopcs)the very next morning when he expected 

ro hear the fentence of death pronounced againH: him, his }1.1dge.s again adjudg him to the 

torments of the Scarpines,to know if Monjicur. ff0atbriffim,or any orner, were accdfary with. 

him in thismurther; when they caufe foot to be burnt fo foundly, ashr r!Gt en· 

dure t.o his right fo t!1at young feduced 

and htred lum to Hrangle Nlartetta m her bed, m hts Mtll;and.prornifed him the Fee-fimple 

or Leafe thereof, to perform it; that he it was who likewife threw her into the Pond, and 

that he alfo believes was ql1Ick with child by his faid All 1 
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All V.mncs. wonder and talk of bafe and cruelty towards this illly----·-
and llJrmlds young foul and lamentable Murther admi -
ntHrcth likewife talk in all the adjoining Towns and Parifhes So this execrable Mill;r Pil-

th_e c01:demned to on the Wheel; but yet ( in regard the 
llc:cdhcy ot hts confrontation) they defer hrs execution tilij0atbriJJon be apprehended in Rw-
m:s, the and ofVcntnes,do by pi)HJc:nd fend away his 
accu{atwn to that famous Court of Parhamenc;where, wh1le he is prauncing in the fireets of 
that City his great ruffiing in his Scarlets & with three Lacquies(rich- . 
ly clad)at hts hetls,the he1ght ofthts poa1p & bravery, makes hts fhaine tbe inore apparent 

his crimes the more foul and notorious: for then when he thought himfelf to be tarchcft · 
from danger, lo the JuH:ice and Providence of God briugs him neuefi tu ic: for he is now 
htre (by a band of Huyflcrs,or offfr_?m his and impri-
fonea by the command of the Lteutenant-'-nmmal ot that great Court, who yet vJinly re-
poflng on the fidelity and fccrdie of Pierot,his Miller,he {cems to be no way diiinJid 
or daunted thereat: but when he hears his Accufation and Indictment read, that 
rnurthered bod.y was fo1:1nd in the Pond, that Pierot the Miller was apprehended & imprifbn-
td h1r the fame.and that he had c@nfeffed him to be the Author,and himfelf the Atror of 
her crud murther; then, I fay 1 he is fo appalled and daunted,& fo far from any hope of Iife,as 
he utterly dcfpairs thercof,and palpably fees the image of death before hiq eyes: \Vhcn(wirh 
a few tears,and many iighs)he here to his Judges confeffeth himfelfto be the Author of this 
foul facr,and fo begs pardon thereof of God : for from there his grave and hKorruptible I\1a-
giHra tes, he is affured and confident to tind none. Whereupon) although four of the Council, / 
and one of the Prdidents, were refolved, in regard of th1s his inhuman and bare crime, to 
have him hanged;yet the reil: of that wife and honorable S:nate,knowing him to b.: the Son 

Heir to a very ancient Gentltman,nobly defcended,thcy o're-fway prevail with the 
others; and fo they adjudg him the very next day to have his head cut otf, although this his 

, forrowful aged Father, Monfieur de Caerjfaing, offered the one half of his Lands to fave his 
life; and likewife was a mofi importunate Suppliant to the Duke of'Iremoville( who then and 
there pretlded at the Efiates for the Nobility )to intercede with that Parliament for llis re-
pricval,and with the King for his pardon,Llut in vain: for that noble Duke ( the 
ba{enefs and enormity ot this his inhuman fact) was too wife to attempt the one, and too 
honourable and generous to feek the other. So the very next morning (apparel-
led in a Sute of black Sattin,trimmed with gold Lace)is brought to the Scaffold( at the com-
mon place of Jixecution, which is in the rr,idilof the City), where a very great concour!t: of 
people of all forts,refort and flock to fee him take his lafi farewell of this world,of whom the 
great eft part and number lamented and pitied, that [o proper and noble a Gentleman ihould 
tirfi dcferve,and then receive fo untimely a death: When, after the Priefis and r'riers have 
here prepared and direCted his foul, he, afcending the Scaffold, with fomewhat a low voice, 
and and forrowful countenance, he delivered this fhort fpeech: • 

Th&t in regard he knows that (now when he is to take his lafi leave of this life) to 
his con [cience with the concealing of any capital crime, is the direct & true way to fend his 
i()ul to H tll infiead of Heavelt,he will now therefore reveal that he is yet more execrable & 
bloody, than his Judges think or know,or his Spectators imagine; for that he not. only hired 
Picrot, his Father's Miller .. to murther frlarietta; but alfo the Apothecary, ftloncallter, to poy-
ion his own Brother, Valfontain; of both which foul and bloody crimes of his, he now freely 
confdTdh himCelfguil ty )& tJOW from his heart and foul forrowfully & 
them:, that his tilthy luH and inordinate affection to women, was the hrfi caufe, and his neg-
lecrnf prayer to God, the_fecond, which hath jufily b!ought him this fhameful end and 
coufuGon; and thertfore he befeecheth all who are prdent,to be fenou11y forewarned of the 
like, by his woful an? that (in,Chrifiian charity) they joyn .their devout 
prayers with his, to God for hts. foul. on the Scaffold ltttle while filen.tly to 
himCelf kneeling, and then puttmg off hts Doublet, he commtts htm!e1f to the Execu.twner, 
who Jt one blow ft vered his head t"rom his fhoulders. But this punifhrnenc & death ot ff0at-
brifJon;{uffictth not now to gtve full content and fatisfaction. to his J udgcs, who (by his own, 
contdfion) confiderino- his inhum:m and deplorable poy[onmg of his own Brother Valfon-
t.Jin) they as (oon is dead, at:d he be his to be taken down,and 
there burnt to afhes at the foot ot the Gtbbet, wh1ch accordmgly IS performed. , 

Aud here our thoughts and curioftty mutt now return Poft ti:om Rennes to V.-mnu, an& 
from wretched 0u.:ltbrijJrm,to the bafc and bloody Miller, Picrot, whom God and his Judges 
h.we now ilillllikewife fn1art for this his lamentable murther on poor harm-
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Gods Revenge againfl Murther . . Book V. 
lefs Mctrietta. He IS brought to the Gallows in his old dully mealy Suit of Canvas, where a 
Priefi preparing him to dye, he( either out .of impiety, or ignorance jor both) dtli veret h this 
idle fpeech to the people, That becaufe Marietta was young and fair ,he is now heartily forry 
that he had not married her; and that if he had been as wife as coverous, the two hundred 
Crowns, or the Leafe of his Mill, which his young Mafier .)Ylonjitur j0atbriffon , proffered 
him, might have made him wink at her difhonefiy; and that although fhe were not a true 
Maid to her felf, yet that fhe might have proved a true and honeft Wife to him; with many 
other frivolous wvrds,and_lewd fpteches,tending that way; which I purpofely omit,and rc-
folve to pafs over in filence, as holding them unworthy either ot my relation, or the Rea. 
dcr's knowlcdg : when not having the grace once to name God, to fpeak of his Soul, to de-
fire Heaven, or to fee m to bt: any way repentant and forrowtul tor this his bloody offence, 
he is ftripped naked,having ouly his thirt fafined about his wafle,and with an Iron Barr hath 
his legs, thighs, arms, and breafi, broken alive, and there his rniferable body is left naked and 
bloody on the Wheel, tor the [pace of ' two days, thereby to tetrifie and dererr the beholders 
frotn attempting the like wretched crime. And the Judges of Vannes being certititd from 
the Court of Parliament at Rennes, that at his death charged the Apothecary, 
lvlnncaUier, to have (at his and infiigatton) poyfoned his Brother Valfontain, they hold 
the Church to be too holy a place· for the body and burial of fo prophane and bloody a Vil-
lain: when, after well near a whole year's time that he was buried in Saint Fra1ZCH Church 
in that Town, they caufe his Coffin to be taken up, and both his Body and it to he burnt by 
the Common-Hang-man, and his allies to be thrown into the air ; which to the joy of all 
the Spectators is accordingly performed. 

( 
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GOD's Revenge itgainfl: the Crying 
Execrable Sin of Murtber. · 

HIS T 0 R Y XXV. 

Vafii firft murtheretb hil Son George, aud next poyfoneth hi1 own Wife Hefier ; and being after-
wards a/mfJjl }!Jiledby a mad Bull in the fields, he revealeth thefe hi1 two Murthers;for the which 
be i1 firfl hanged, and then burnt. ' 

TO religious hearts, there can nothing be fo difiafiful as Sin, nor any Sin fo odious and 
execrable as Murther: for, it being contrary to Nature and Grace, the very thought., 

much more the a er thereof, £hikes horror to their hearts and confciences. Wherefore,if this 
foul and bloody Sin be fo difpleafiog to godly men, how infinitely more detdhble is it then 
to God himfelf, who made all living creatures to ferve man,and orily creat\:d man purpofe-
1y to ferve himfdf l But as Cboler and Malice proceed from the paffions of tncn, fo doth 
Murther from the Devil : for elfe we ihould not fo often aud frequently fee it perpetrated 
in mofi Countreys and Cities of the World, as we do. A mournful Example whereof! here 
produce to your and ferious copfideration. 

The place of this HiH:ory is Fribortrg ( an ancient City of Switzerl.md), which give; name 
to one ot the Divifions( or Cantons)of that famous anQ warlike Country: wherein (offrdh 
memory )dwelt a nch Burger named Ptter Vart}',whohad to his _Wife a modeH:,ditCreet, and 
vprtuous woman, named Hejfer, 'by whom had one only child, a Son called George Vajii, 
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Goa s Revenge againft Murther. 
whom God fent them the latter end of the firfi year of their marriJge; and from the 
of fome ten years following, this married couple in .moH kind and !oving fort each with 
other; yea, their hearts and inclinations fo I!1 mutual and mterchangeablc afh:-
ction,as they held and repute"d none of their oeighboursJo.rich in con nt .as the mic Ives: for 
{he was careful of her .Family, and he very diligent an·d induHrious to maintain it; both of 
them being cnafie and continent in themfdves, very religious God, and exceediqg ' 
charitab1e affable, and courteous to all their and Acqu m tance; only they are 
fo in t.heir drinking,as he would not,and {he could not be tainted with that beaft-
ly vice of drunkennefs.,whereunco that greatdt put of that people are but 
too excdfivdy addicted and fub)ectSo that had YajtL ihll ana followed thufe Vjr-
tues in. the courfe and of his life, he had flOt then dehkd this Hifiory with the 
profution of fo many 11ns, not bdprinkled it with the effufion of fo much blood, 
110r confequently have adminifired fo much {orrow to the Reader) inperufing and knowing 
it:but,as contrary Caufes produce contrary Etfeds;fo he( by this time)polluting himfc If with 
filthy and pernicious company, it is no marvel if he leave his temperancy, to follow drun-
kennefs, his chafiity to commit fornicati011 and adultery; yea, it is no marvel, I fay ,if thefe 
foul fins (as Bawds to Rage and Revenge ) exact fuch power in his heart, and predominacy 
in his foul, as in the end to draw him to mutther: for, good men cannot receive a greater 
plague, nor the Devil afford or give them a worfe peltilence, than bad company. It is the 
fatal, Shelfs, and difmal Rocks, whereon a world of people hlve, and do daily fuffcr £hip-
wrack; yea,it is the griet of a Kingdom and Country,the bane of our Age, and the 
tion and poy [on of our Times : for it turns thofe who profefs and pnrfue it,out oh heir E-
Hates and Homes, which they are then enforced either to fell, or rather to give away to U-
fitrersand Cormorants; and confequently, which makes themfelves,and their poor Wjve's & 
Children, ready to Harve and dye in our Hrects. So this is now the cafe of our Vafti) and 
therefore it will be his happinds, if it prove not his mifery hereafter: for after twelve years 
time of a mofi peaceable cohabitation, and godly converfation between him and his virtu-
ous Wife Hejter, it is a thoufand griefs and pities that fhe mufi now be inforced to fee [o 
tilh and beaHly a Metamorphofis in her Husband; for he is no more the man which he was, 
nor the Husband which fhe formedy found him to be. He loves neither his houfe nor his 
wife, but frays abroad every day with his \Vhores, and then at mght home to her 
fiark drunk, in lamenraGlt: iort reviles & beats her, whereas heretofore he would rather have: · 
lofi his life, than have Hrucken whereas he affected & loved her fo dearly, 
as he thought he could not be kind enough to her,now(m the extravagancy ofthefe his de-
bauched hurnours)he hates her fo deadly,as he deems and fuppofeth he cannot be ruflicientiy 
cruel to her, although her atfeClion be fiill fo fervent to him., and her care fo vigilant and re-
fpeel:ful of him, as ibe gives him nothing but either fwc::et pray-
ers;yea>tlle prows n r r I£ [b good a woman to fo bad a man, aud [o courteous and virtuous 
a wife to fo unkind and a husband,as to the eyes and judgments of all theirKinsfolks 
and Neighbours, they ktrow it is now her praife and glory, & fear it will prove his 
fhame and mifcry .She leaves no means uneffayed,or in¥ention unfought & unatcempted,to 
divert and turn this foul inundation of hb vice,into the fweet fireams of virtue, and the pure 
l'ivers of al.c; good woman! her care provts vain,and her affection & zeal im-
P.O lble herdn,altl ough her pale eyes,brini(h tears,far-fetch'd fighs,religiM 
ous prayers,ana [ w et petfwafions, do Hill fecond and accompany her endeavours in this her 

hope of his reformatiOn: for ibe is to know that he keeps a young Strum pet 
named Salyna,at the Town ofCleraux,[ome hx leagues from Fribourg, whither rnoil morn-
ings goes t9 her;an_d to make himfdf the more treacherous a diffembler to his wife,& the 
more to His foul ,he fortifierh and coloureth out this his accufiomed jour-
ney to his Strumpet, witn tHis falfe Apology,that he goes to Cleraux to hear the Sermons of 
Mr.A-rabam Tifflin, a v r amous and religious Preacher there; when God,and his ulcerated 
foul at'id confcience, kno the contrary, and that this pretended excufe of his, is but only a 
falfc cioak,tooverl!veil e Adul.tery,and prophane Impiety: for he needed not to have 
formerly added whoredom to his drunkennefs, and now ingratitude,cruelty,and impiety,to 
his rega!d triel c!aH: of thefe enormous crimes and fins,affuredly have the pow-
cr,and will infallibly find the means to make him futurely as miferable, as now he fooliilily 
thinks pimfclf.happy; for his journeys to only the Pilgrimage of his wan-
ton LU.fi. Salyna ts the Saint ot this voluptuous devotion, her houfe the Temple of his ob- · 
cene willies, an' Adulrerr. the oblation and facrifice of his lafcivious defires. _ 
We can diffi.:uldy maUeLouil fdvcs guilry of a f.ouler fin on eartli,than to fee m fanttificd in 
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Hifi. ... _. Vafli_ aud Hefoer. . _ 
our devotton towards God, when we are prophane, or to endeavour tb appear {ou 11d ' 'ti _ - - -

h 
. l . . £ . h d Wl 1 out, w en we are rotten Wit un 111 our att an religion: for as man is the ben and nob] c f 

all God's creatun:s, fo an hypocrite towards God, is the worn of men; yea or rat }1··r ., De 
d 

' h d n· d ' '" '-4 w VI an no man : our earts an a"-Ltons, an , our mofl: retired thoughts, and fccref 
fins, are confptcuous and tranfparent to God s eyes, as his decrees and relolutions are v · fbl 
to ?urs, fitb fees _all t hit_1gs , and we fee not we do udt li: e him. A mi 

of unp1ety, m of our [elves foohilily hnners, hypocrites,and yet 
1t IS a more fatal and tcartul degree thereof, when we fo delight Ill hn, and glory in hypo .. 
crifie, as to make Apologie,.s for the fame. . 
. But of Rel!gion or God,,frolicks it with S.1lyna his Strumpet, 
111 h.ts o.wn vtrtuous w1te Hejtcr weeps.at home at Friboutg; and when he re-
turns thence,he ts fi1ll io hard-hearted and cruel to her,as_he continually beats her. Now by 
this time Ge.arge their Son is ye.ars of age,of a m"n's courage and Hature,& of a very 

WI! ; fo that. as as_h: IS, he bath been long enoug_h_a forrowful eye-witneis 
ofhts Fathers c{uelty m bftatmg ot hts Mother: he bath formtr1y fetn the lamentable eft\:crs 
and now he falls on his knees to her, and (with tears and prayers) her to 
quaint him with the true caufe thereof,and from whence it proceeds.: wheu his Mother( ad-
ding more confidence to his wifdom,than to his youtn)from point to point fully relates it to 

as w.e have formcdy underftood. George b_ur.fi forth into forrowful paflions 
at her repetttton,& his knowledg hereof, as not able to rdram from fighina to fee her iiah 
nor from weeping to .fee her as n1uch grieves to be the Son of io a Fatli.e1::' 
he rejoyceth and glorieth to be that of fo virtuous a Mothcr:fo he makes her forrvws his,'& 
here weds himfclt to her quarrel,( with promife and oath)either to right it with his Father 
or to revenge it on Salyna., whom he knows to be the original caufe of all thefe Horms and 
tempcHs, of all thefe atHicrions and miferies which his Mother, and in hc:r himl'elf. He 
will no longer be a child,becaufe God & Nature hath now made him a Man:fo the very next 
time he fees his l''ather beat his Mother, he fteps to her affiltan e , and defends her from the 

of his .blows; advanceth fo far,as he pe.rforms it an unwilling willing 
n:hfiance of htm;the which hts Father takes extreamly 1ll and eh lencl<ly from ttim, gives 
him fuarp words,& menaceth him with bitter blows. Gcorge his Son,firH returns him a brief 
rehcrfal of the wrongs and indignities he fiill offereth to his Mother; when proccfiing of his 
obedience to him, he yet tells him, that he is willing to entertain his words, but no longer 
capable to digeH & receive his blows; adding withal( as a paffio);late Corollary )that ere long 
he will vifit his Strumpet Salyna in ClcraHx,and make her feel a part of her bate carriage and 
ill de(ervings both towards his Mother and himfelf. Vajli is much afioni!hed at this audacity 
and boldnds of his Son,out far tnore to hear him name & threaten very thought 
of which his grates him to his heart,and grieves hitn to his foul:fo he puts water in 
his wine,holds it for that time a virtue to be no longer fiormy, but calm)& then( cholerick-
ly thrcatning him with his finger) he deputs to his Chamber, leaving his Wife and his Son 
conCulting in the Parlour,how( with roof\: aifurance,and leaH: fcandal) they may provide for 
their affairs. The next morning,VajH his 'Father keeps his gives rder, that neither his 
Wite 0r Son have admittance to him, the which diicourtefie of liis, gives his Son a freili and 
Hrong tnotive to revive his laft night's difcontent againfi his her, his choler againft 
S.Jly;za; when bidding his the Good-morrow,and her bldhng,he(purpofely) 
framts an to leave her ull fl1e be ready, and fo very pnvately takes horie, and that 
tnorning acts a bufincfs way worthy of himfelf,& indeed far,more worthy of laugh ... 
ter ,than of our pity ."For it is not fo much his to S.zlyna\ as his affection to his .t\1other 
Ht:jler, which carries him and his' refolution to entring houfe,he(with 
tire_ in his t his fpecches lls het w horc & her for a-
buhng his l'ather,and m htm hts Mother and htmfdt. Hts cannot reta1n her p,lttence, 
to hear her Anfwers and to the! contrary; but difdaining as uch to ufe 
fword ::m a woman,as to foul it on a tlrumpet,he takes his man's fhort end , and gives her 
at Icaft: a do1.en blows on her back, arms, and fhouldcrs therewith , fer· t1y vowing and. 
{wearing to her, That if fhe for fake not hts Flther's company ,and ufe tH eans that hence-
forth he do utterly ablndon her, he wiH-·iliortly give her fo bitter a payn t and 
he will hardly leave her either the will .or power to thank him for his cotirtefie; and fore-
1;1ounts his borfe.,and preicntly gallops home to hts Mother, who.m he_acq.uaints tHerewith., 
bllt yet conceals it from his Fathcr;whereat {he fcemc; not to be a httle 
ly praycth to God, that this breed bad blood in her Husban?,or e1ther an mc1tau..r 
on to his choler a.gainH her felf, or a propcnlion of rtven ge ag:unft Son. 
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Book v: 
But this }oy of fl£jicr,and her Son George, proves the iigns and tears of not ac-' 

cufiomed to receive iuch {harp paymenr & ufJgt trom man's hands whofoever, it makes 
her extream cholerick and vindidive,io th:lt her fi:om.tck is !o great,and her heart fo high!y 
at;d impeiiou11y lodged, that !ne. will not this cruel oflereclher by V.J!ii, 
to go uureqnited: but lhe wdl be as ad and fecret m her towards be 
was ralh and publick in hts toward her. To whtch end ana purpofe, {eemg Vajiz hts fa-
ther c2me noc to her that Jay( whereby judged he Was whqlly ignorant what had befal-
len her fr0m his Son), !he that night writlS hiin a fhort Letter .. and the next morning fends 
it home to Fribour.g tp hirn,by a confident Mdfenger of herS; who arriving there,and finding 
him WJ1king in his Gardcn,he delivered it to him; who breaking up 
the Seals thereof, found it fpake thus; · · '" , 

f .1. • 

.._, · S L Y N A to V A S T J. 

B. Y alJ the inviolable and ajftf:lion which H. U!, .1 ptay_ ana conjure )'(}H to fcavt 
come over to me wuh hafle and to Cleraux; 'ba.aufe I have a greMt and 

important fecret to toyou, which equaUy concerns IU, and which I date not to commit to Pen and 
Paptr, for tb,Jt the rd1!ion and "-nowlcdg therenf, needs no other witnr§eJ but our felves. lfyozt any 
way ncg/e[J thiJ my ad;. ice, or deny or dej( r this my tht. (!,r,it!f wzll be mine own, but the preju-
dice andreper:tartce yours hereafter.[ writt.),ou tbefefiwlinu wit-h infinite afflitiion andjorrow;ahich 
nothing c.zn d(face, but your fight; nnr rtmedy, but your pre[mce; t:ma when you come to me, prep.zre 

J'Cttr heart and rtfolutirm to it from me with [..1r more than 
• • · 

1 
• • •• SAL Y N A. 

This Letter of hers dotn Co net'tk Vajti with apprehehfion ana fear, that his Son George hath 
otfercd her fome violence and out-rage, as he is a1rnoH aos foon in Clerau:e, as he is out of Fri-
bourr,; where his Mifhefs, S,;lyna, very paffionately ana cholerickly informs him of his Son·s 
cruel ry towards her, and t to aCid the more efficacy to her fpeechcs; the more power to her 

the mo're oyl to the tire anger and rev·enge)fhe forgtts not to paint out 
to him (in all their colours )the number ot his blows, and the nature a11d quality ot his 
threats given when watering her worqs with her terus,lhe fwears,that if he fpeedily d0 
not right and revenge tHefe her wrongs upon his fa id Son,fhe wil never ki(c; or fee him more. 
Vajfi takes thefe fptechcs from Salyna's tongue , and place th them in his own heart; yea, he 
hereac is fo' cholerickly intended toward his Son, & fo fottiilily afltch:d to her, as 
witH rage,but not with reafon,and with Satan,not with Goa; he (to exhale her teJrs,and fo 
to give confolation to ner foirows) tells her, That he loves her fo tenderly and £onfiantly, 
as he will not fail to kill his S,on for this uncivil & inhuman fact of towards her.S.zlyna is 
amazed and afloniflH:·d at this his unnatural refolution to his Son;the which( as vicious.as ibe 
is) fhe abhorrs and condemns ill him as foon asm1derfiands. So !he tells him plainly,that al-
beit fhe have given him heart and oody; yet, that {he is not [o exempt of grace, nor {o 
wrctchl dly inHruded in Pietyl as ro t-alte her foul God; and theretore, that al-
though ilie be guilty ot Aaultery ,yet fhe wtl never be of Murther:fo in religious terms( wor-
thy of an none Her woman 'than hlr iel(ihe powerfully feeks to diifwade him from this bloo-
dy and unnatural astempt,as well to prevent their future wrongs and fears,as to fecure their 
daiJgers aqd n putation"; and fo prays'hirn to feek out fome other remedy.and requital to-

his Soq; the whkh he promiiein her, and feals it with forne oaths and many kiifes; 
Hays and Clincs with her, and immediately take5 horfe and homewards. His Son Gcorge 
finding his Father forth, and being a!certained that he was gone to Cleraux, to his 
StrumpetS where fhe wou!d acquairit him at full with his beating ofher;he fearing hii 
ch0ler, holds it more dtfc'retion than obedience in him, to take his Sword with him for his 
defence;wht:n chufing a good horfe nut of the fiable, he ocems it more fecure, and lefs dan-
gerom, to meer his i''ather haH way betwixt Gleraux and Fribourg, and thete in the open 
field to expect and attend what he had to fay to him. Vajii feemg his Son Gcorge afar off, 
(Ome riding towards him, with his Sword by his Jide, he much marvelleth thereat; when 

knowing his courage and vJlour, and that (as young as he was)hc had lately at Shafoufe 
himfelf of a Dud to his honour and reputa.tion; he therefore refolves to make it 

a Tongnc, and not a Sword-quarrel with him; and {o they meet : Gcorge doing his duty to 
his Father with his Hat off, and hts .Father {peaking not augerly, but mildly to him. Their 

which they then and rht:re had betwixr rhem, was thus: 
Fa; \Vh,n reafon hadtt thou fo cruelly to b\.at poor SalyJu? 
So. A tbo:ija;zd timn mare rhan )'Oil have to beat my ltlotber 
fa. Tell me why? ' 

So 



Hifi. XXV. Vafti and 
So. The reafon i1 jrejl and patincnt, becaufe that i1 your lafciviuus wbou, i/J.nd 

JYife. 
Fa. What hall thou gott.en by this thy raili choler in beating her? · 
So. Not by far fa much M you have lo{i by your [ottijh lujr in kjf!in?:, h r. 1 

Fa. It is thy Mothet's jealouiie which hath fown & fcattered thefe untrutHs in thy belie. 
. So. I pr,zy m_e,for thel are palpable and apparent truth:r, and fucb_ M it u wboUy 

tztber for your fJypocrifie or poltcy to root thence. · 
Fa. Since when becamefi thou fo fa wcy ·and peremptory? 
So. From tklzt very time I firft were become fo vicioM. 
Fa. I have a mad Son in thee. 
So. It were a great both for my Mother and my [elf, if you proved a t:Jmer t 

her, and an honefter Fatntr to me. 
Fa. If thou follow thofe courfes, to love thy Mother better th1n my f,. I vow 1 will 

wholly thee. • 
So. If you fallow theft courfis, to love Strumpets better than my Mother I [wear yo11 will fhor-t b' 

'onfume aU your Ejbtc, and difiniJerit your [cif firfo. ' 
Fa. This word is very rife in thy mouth. 
So. · I wijh.to God tb.st the thing were not f(J frequent in your heart. 
ft'a. Wilt thou be friends with Salyn.1-, and reconcile thy felf to her l 
So.Yu,wben I fee you bectJmean enemy to her,tJndafriend to myfrlother 1iotbe[orr. 
Fa. Why, Charity is the true mark of a Chriltian. · ' 
So. But I a.Ifure you, f:J i1 not Adultery and Gruelty. 
I? a. · Shall I make peace thee and Salyna? _ 
So. No ; but I would it the joy nf my heart, and theglory of my life, lfl /; e fo IJ.1ppy 

to ltnit and ClJnfirm a good peace betwixt your {elf and my Alather. b 

Fa. Wilt thou attempt it, if I requefi thee? 
So. I will, if you pleafe to command me. , 
Fa. I pray thee .George do. 
So. My beji endeavours jhall herein wait on your defires , and dutifully fallow your- commaJtdt. 
Fa. But careful to make my reconciliation with thy Mother eternal. 
So. It can never fubfi{i nor profper , if you hencefortiJ refolve ta it temporary, becaufe affe-

a;an and amity which once receive end, had never b:gmning. 
Fa. Here I vow confi:antl y a reformation of my life from all other women, and a perpe-

tual renovation ot tny atfechon to my Wife thy Mother. . 
o. God and his Angc:ls blejJ thi1 your converfion, and confirrn t1Ji1 refolution in y(ltt. 

Fa. And God blds my Son for wifhing and ddiring it. 
So. I you, Sir; but I bumbly pray you lil{fwife to forgive nd forget thi1 m)' bold1reji t() 

)'OU i;z my l\-i1tber• s bLhalf. 
Fa. Gtor{,e, here in the prefence of God I cheerfully a11d freely do it from my heart. 
So. Amen, Amtn, Sir. 

This Meadow-(:onfcrence thuc; ended between them, they ride home towards 
by the way Vajti willeth and prayeth his Son to finiih this peace between him and his Mothet 
that very night, and to ddpofe her [o effectually then .. unto, as that they, may make a merry 
fupper ot it,and all former differences between them to be thcu and there tnded,and for ever . 
trarcpled under foot; the which George his Sou to the befi of his poffible power cheerfully and· 
Joyful I y pramiCeth him. So they come; Vafti walks in his Garden, and George finds out 
his Mother in her own Chamber, being newly rifen from her prayers, wherein fhe was fo 
Jealous & religiuus,as ilie Cpent the gn:atefi part of her time.Here George informs hisMother 
Ht:jttl· at full, what conference had now paft in the open fields betwixt him and his Father;an 
( m a word )he here acts his part a11d duty fo well and difcrectly ,as he leaves no part nor per-
fwahons unattempted, to draw hn to this attonement with hisfather. When at firH, con-
tidtring the nature and quality of her Husband's unkind and cruel ufage to her, fhe found an 
oppulition hereof in her mind,and a reiifiance her will,and a reluctJncy her nJture and 
judgment. But at lafi giving now her former dtfconrent to charity,her pafhons to p:ace,her 
torrows to fiknce, her refolutions to Religion,htr anger to malice to oblivion, 
at1d her vrief unto God,fhe(after a br.tef conful tation,& a l11ort expoflulation hereof between 
them) ;ith a cheerful thanks her Son his cue other, & his to her 
hen. in, and fo informs him, That fhe ' having never Ju{tly offended her Husband m thought, 
word,or deed ,,is as willing of peace and reconci,iation \"ith him, he can pofiibly defire or 
wifh; and here to td1itie it to her Son,as well in action as words,.fhc would then hlve gone 
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down with him to herHusband,there privately to have concluded thisChriHian bufinefs be-
twixt them had her Son not diverted her from it:for being exceeding careful to preferve his · 
Mother's and reputation, he prays her to he w?_uld pr.dently fetch 
and conduct his Father to her Chamber to her,as holdmg It more reqwhte & JUH, that the 
Delinquent,iliould firfi fee & feek party the party feek the Delinquent) 
whereat fhe cannot refrain from frntlwg,& then btds hun go.So George defcends to the Gar- _ 
den·, and acquaints his Father with his difpoiition to a 
perpetual peace with him; whereat he {eems mhmt.ely ghd and Joyful; and fo afcends her 
Chamber; and, having faluted her, tells her,that he IS very forrowful and repentant for his 
former ill carriage and unkindnefs t9wards her, whereof he prays her pardon,and confiantly 
vows reformation; (o this his and kind Wife,Hefler,freely forgets and forgives Va(li 
her Husband; and then he gives her many kiffcs in requital , and bids his Son George to pro-
vidt: good cheer for £upper; and the better to feal aod folemnize this tht:ir reconciliatiott 
and a ttonement,he bids them to invite fome of their Kinsfol ks and Neighbours to be prefent 
thereat who wer"e formerly acquainted with their debates and differences; where no good 
ch,:er, ;nd choice wine, is wantmg.So they are wonderful frolick,pleaFant,and merry ,all re-
JOice at this good news, highly applaud t.heir Son Geooge for his carriage & care 
in the n1anaging of this buhnefs. Thus all thmgs fc:em to be fully re:cnnctled, and here V.zjfi 
d rinl{s many times to his Wife I-lefter., and £he again to her Husb_and, wirh much affection and · 
joy. \V hen Supper being ended, tht:lr guefis departed,. and the1r Son George having received 
both of thdr bldlings, they betake themfelves to theu Chamber and 

Now (in all human fenfe and reafon) who would once conceive or think, that after this 
Meadow- conference of Vafti to his Son George,but that this his now table-reconciliation with: 
his Wife Htjier, were true,and pronounced with much integrity frotn himfelf: with deep af-
fection to her., and infinite zeal and devotion to God;but alas,nothing lefs: for, he1e I am in ... 
forced to relate, that Vajfi the fame night ha4 uot lain in bed by his Wife five or fix hours, 
but £he (good woman) flee ping in her innocency,he( as a Devil-incarnate )was waking in his 
malice and revenge,and laughing in his 11eeve to fee how cunning and fubtilly he hath lull'd 
aileep the courage of his Son with a MeAdow-conference,and the jealoufie of his Wife with 
a Supper, and a few words and kiifcs: when here again the Devil blowing the coals to 
his lufi,and marfhalling up his forn1er obfcene defires and refolutions, only his body is in bed 
with his Wife htre in Fribourg, but his affection and heart is fiill in the bofome of his 
Strumpet SalJ•;za in D.evil,I fay,is now both fo bufie and {o l.hong with him, 
that (as a helliili Counfellor, and prodigious Pen-man ) he writes down this definitive fen-
tence in his thoughts,and fatal refolution in bis heart, That he willlove,and his Wife 
Hejter he cannot;and that fhortly he will give fo fharp a revenge to his Son George his dif-
obc:diencc towards him, a d for beating of his Saly;za, as fhe fhall have no further caufc to 
fear his cruelty ,nor himklf his courage; and becaufc he preferrs her love to his own lite (as 
being dangetout1y in tangled. and captivated in the fnares of her yGuth and beauty) he like-
wife rLfolves to write and ftnd her a Letrer the very next morning. 

Now judg, Chrifiian Readt:r, is uot this like to prove a f weet retormation and reconcilia-
tion of Vajti to his Wife and Son,fith thefe are the {parks which diffufe and flye out from the 
fire of his luft, and the fatal lines which iffue forth from the Center of his bloody heart, and 
finful foul; for in the morning before h1s Wife is out of her bed, he is fiiniug, and wrircs 
this Letter to Salyna, which he fends her by a trufiy meffenger. 

V A S T I to S A L Y N A. 
I Ant plotting of a bufineji which will infinitely import boeh our contentJ : fo if tbo-zt wilt rcfolvt to 

my abfence witb M much patience, M I do thine with farrow, IjhaVfinifh it the fooner, and 
confeqmntly the fooner fee thee. I have met with 11n Accident which I thought was wboUy impoffible 
Jut me to meet with ; anrl though at firji it brought me fear and a.filillion,yet at length I WM inforCid 
to interpofe difcrction i;ijrt?ad of courage, to draw fccurity out of policy, which I could not hope 
for out of nf1jt.mce : for I mujl inform thee of tbis truth, That if my zeal and affeeiion to thee, bad 

been :f power and confideration than that of mine own life, I fhould then with more faci-
lity aftd n1illingnefs ra.tber have hazarded it for tby fak.f, than have referved it for mine own. But the 
miJi.r 4f thofe d'mbt! are now diffipated, and the Clouds of thcje fears blown away : or if not, I wiU 
jhurt ly tbat order, th.zt tho-ze ]halt have no caufe to fear the ont, or I to doubt the other. 1/'hm I 
fh.zll be {o happy to fee thee, I lznow not; b11t if fortz,me prove propitiom to nry defires and wifhes, my 

jb.1!l be aGed witb M mu'h celerity, M it is eagprly longed for of me with ajfdlion and paffion. 
VAST I. 

Salyna 



Hi fi. X X ft_i-'--a-:--nd_H_e fl_er_. __:.____._-----.,....___;.;.j L 
. r_eceives this Letter ofVaJii'!s with equal ftar and joy: for as fhe was glad to hear o 

htm and hts news; fo fhe was forrowful,as fearing that for her fake he ilio.uld cmb.uk 
fclf in fof!le bloody bufincfs, which might prove ruinous to them both. And although her 
appreheuhon far herein, yet her {ufpition will give her IJO truce, 
1'\either can her Jealouhe adrntntlter any pea<i:e either to ht:r heart or mind 1 before £11e be re-
folvcd by Vajii of the doubtful and different truth thereof. She is fo prophane and lafcivi ... 
ous, as !he can content her felf to make him· guilty of Fornication; but yet Religion hath 
left fome fparks.and irnpreffions of Piety in her , that ilie would Hill have him innoc ·nt o 
Revenge and Murther: to which effeCl,by his own Meffenger the returns him this Anf wer: 

S A L Y N A to V A S T I. / 

BEcaufe. you me unwarthy to your J?tfig1ts,thenfvre I have ajfumcd the boldncfs to foar 
them; m wh_zcb and confideratzon, find lt_1zot Jirange th,1t I now you to c11grave i1t 

your heart,and zmprznt m your mtmor_v, That Malzcc i1 moft commonly fqumt-e; d, and fiiU 
blind: therefore_if_you wiU not ruin our ajfetlions and fortunes, thJt yr:u not yom· 
heart anrl tn blood: for Murther i1 a crying a1rd a fcarlct fin, which Gvd may forgive 
and wbzte by hu Mercy, but wilt not by his Jujiice; where: of this my Lettc!i' of Advice to you, 
fhall be a witnefs betwixt God, your felf, and me: and thcnfore, ,u you love me, bazzard ;zot y:mr life 
for my but preferve it for own. As it is in your will to maR$ )'OUr {ray j)·om me tH long or ,;s 
Jhort M you fo it :fhall be in my pleafure to judg thereof: aJtd tiJercbyJik,.en'ife of yJur affdJion 
to me. I wifh I could. be more yours t-han I am, and yout{"elf as oftclt in fight a(!d company,'" I 
diftre God pro [per you in your jtay, and me in yoztr 

SAL Y N A. 

Vafti having thus fetled his affection and affairs w· th he fees (with grief) that it is 
now alrnofi impoffible for him to fee her in Cleraux,becaufe of the vigilant and watchful eye 
of his Son Georgc over him,G:lf and his attions here in Fribourg; wherefore, notwithil:andmg 
her wholefome and rdigioua advice to him to beware of blood; yet his Iuftful affection to' 
her,doth fo outbrave and conquer his natural love to him, that to fatisfie his inordinate con-
cupiicence, and to give content to his obfcene and beaH:ly de he vows he w1ll iliortly 
fend him to Heaven in a bloody Coffin. Now the fooncr and better for him to compafs and 
.finiili rh is his deplorable firatagem, and unnatural refolution againfi his Son, his coun{ellor, 
th11Devil advifeth him, that he muft for a fhort time make wonderful fair weather with him, 
an ild over all his fpeeches and attions to his Wife Hejier, with much refpect and courtefie; 
the hi eh JTajti doth ipeedily put in practice. So for a month or fix weeks titne, he fees not 
Sal)'na,but all things( to the eye of the world)go in great peace,affection, and tranquility be-
twixt Farher,Mother,and Son. But this falfe iun-fhinc will be too foon o'n:taken with a dif-
mal Horrn and tempdl: for what Religious or foevt:r Vajli externally makes 
unto then1, yet although he hath God in his tongue, he neverthe!e(' internally carries the 
Devil abo lt him in his heart: fo again and again he defi · ively vows and [wears to himfdf, ' 
that his Son Gcorgc il1all not live, but dye.Thus being re olute in his bioody purpofe,he like ... 
wH(; reiol ves to add policy to his malice againfi him, as thinking and hoping there .by, with 
more taci1ity,to draw him to the lure and fi1arc,which (in his Diabolical invention)he hath 
ordained for his denruction.He fills his head with the fumes and honour of military actions, 
inflames his courage with the generofity and dignity of a Soldier, whereunto as alfo to travel 
into other Countreys,h,e knew tlut this his Son of himfelf was already ambitiout1y inclined 
and affected. At other times he reprefenteth to him, to how many damages and dangers 
idknef:> is and iubjech and what part and ornament it is in young men to 
learn virtues to be the more caplble to know how to pradife them at home; 
and with what renown and glory the.ir Anceitors have heretofore beaten and ruined the 
Dukes of their proteffed encmies,:.md now made themfelves and tl cir Country fa-
llOLlS to rhc greateU Princes &P'ntentates ofEurope,dpccially to the kings of France &Spailf, 
who thcfc many years,& now .{ewife at prefenr ( quoth he) do equally court our affection> 
& {ervice though not with rhe me or like integrity.And thefe,& luch trc.;acherousLe6turc'S)1 

oth V ajd Hill read unto his Son IJeorgc, as often as he cJlls him in to his y & prefenc_e 
UI·Hil at 1aft the fame and name of a Soldjer, and the honour of travel, have io furpnfed h1s 
youtht'ul atftcl:iou., and feiz.'d on l ambit_ious refolations, that at lafi he befeecheth his Fa-
t her to rend hin1 ctbr ad in fome Martial fervice, OI: generous e-mployment. But the father 
) ing s cunninlY as hisSott i. rafh & inconfiderate,futfereth him[ilfof purpvfe to be earneHly 
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and frequently importuned by bi!TI to that effecr;the which he doth: When at laft his :Father 
promifeth to fend to his UnkleAndrcw Vajii? whor he faith) is a chief Captain of 
one of the Compames of this prffent Popct Vrban VIII hts Guard;wno was an old man, very 
rich, & without wife,child,or kinfrnan with him. Ge(jrge thanks his :Father for this his cour-

and honour, and i'n1portuneth him again and agair.1 to haiten this his Jeparture & jour-
ney to Rome to h1s Unkle;the which he then firmly prornifeth him: buf yet tht: great eH diffi-
culty hereof is, how he may obtain his Wife's confent to this journey of her Son, at tirft 
oppofeth it very firongly and paffionate]y ,as knowing her Son to her· only child,her right 
arm, a great part of her felf, the delight and joy of her life, and the prop and Hay of her age. 
But the Father leaves his Son to draw & obtain his Mother's confent, as politickly knowing 
and forefeeing,that the lefs the more his Son importun'd her,the fooner fhe would 
grant it;the which indeed fel out as he expecred:only, whereas the Son to Hay four 
years abroad,his Father gave him but three,& his Mother would grant him but two; where-
unto at IaH both Father and Son were enforced to condefcend: and now this cruel-hcarted 
Fathcr,provides his Son George a new Suit of Apparel,aHorfe,and Money, 
and refolves to accompany & bring him as far as Turin in his journt:y;whtch courtctie of his 
his Wife and Son, take moH: lovingly and thankfully. The morn of yeorge his departure comes; 
ana becaufe his Mother the precedent night dreamt that her Son ihuuld dye in this 
fue was now exceeiiing fonowful to let him go aud depart from her; but being again to1 titit:d 
and reClined by the advtce of her Husband,and likewife vanquifhed by the importunate re-
quefis &prayers of herSon,ihe bedews his cheeks with her tears,gives him much good coun-
fel,iome gold,& her bleffing;and fo they take leave each of other, God putting apprehenfion 
into her heart .,& theDevil a!furance in to herHusband's refolutions,that ihe fhould never tee 
her Son agam:And indeed I write with grief, that we fhall progrds very li ttle farther in this 
Hifiory,before we fee her dream verified,and her apprehention confirmed. The thus: 

· i''or Vafii( bting privately as refolute in his malice and revenge to his Son, as this his Son is 
innocent in not deferying it of his Father)is {o far from bringing him to Turin;a,s he will not 
bring him as far as Geneva., but a mile before:: he comes to Lofanna ( where he tells his Son he 
would lye that night ),the night approachmg,and in a long narrow Lane, where he faw that 
no earthly eye could fte him (being wholly deprived of the grace and fear of God, and ab-
folutely abandoned toSatan and Hell)as his Son rides clofe before him,he fhoots him thorow 
the back wirh his Piftol,charged with a brace of Bullets, who immediately falling dead to the 
ground,he there dtfcends his horfe, and (without any remorfe or pity, as no Father,but ra .. _ 
ther as a Devil incarnate),cuts offhis nofe,moft lamentably fcarrs & mangles his face,that he 
might not be known, & fo takes him on his fhoulders,& there throws him into a de.ep ditch 
or prccipice,as alfo the faddle and bridle of his horfe;& turning the horfe to feek his fortune 
in the provide for his fafety) rides fwiftly to Aforges,and there very fecretly 
hulheth htmfelf up, pretending to be fick, and eight days being expired (which was the pre-
fixed titne and day he gave his wife for his return) he by a contrary Road-way of Rollt and 

. Sr. Claude, arrives home to Frihnurg to her, brings her word of the health of her Son, and of 
t_he remembrance of his duty to her, and that he left him well in Turin, expecting the bene· 
ht good company to travel up to Rome; whereat his harrnlefs loving Mother, fhe weeps 
for Joy, and yet rejoyceth in weeping. 

, £\nd no_w tor fome ten days after his return from acting this woful and deplorable Tra-
gedy on hts Son, he keeps a good correfpondency and decorum with his Wife Hc.jter; but at 
the tnd foldy forgetting his heart and foul, his God and his confcience,his promifes 
and oaths,and hts atonement and reconciliation) he again falls into the dangerous relapfe of 

former old vice, whoredom, and drunkenuefs; and yet counfelled by a better Angel than 
hts own, he f?rbears to beat her, as well feeing,and now knowing, that' thereby nothing re-
dounded to htm,but fcandal and fcorn frmn all his neighbours,friends,& kinsfolks. Bur now 
his lult is again fo great, and his defires ro fervently lafcivious tOVf ards Saryna,that in flaying 

, lefs _thinks he hath fiay'd more than feven years from her; when pretend-
iny, to hts wtfe another JOurney,he rides over to Cleraux to her. Salyna gives him many kiifc:s 
for his a more for relating to her that h·. ath fcnt away his Son George 
to Rpme,and to rdtde and ltve there: for ihe being his l'athtr's ilrumpet ,her guilty and finful 
conicicnce made her fiand in extream fear of him; but yet aL idH her kiifes & pfeafures with 
him ( rtmcmbring the tenor and contents of his lafi Letter to hcr,and her anfwer thereof to 
him )her thoughts art !omething touched with her mind a/faulted and perplexed 
with fear, that the Father had 110 tair play with his £on, huE that in regard of his in-
tcratc mafice to .im for beating her, he might have fc:nt hin1 to Heaven, and not to 1\,omt•. 
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To which purpofe feels and founds him every way,but he is as conftant to deny it as !he 
curious to enquire after it. So fhe believing that he had affumed no bloody thoughts 
his Son, ihe is not yet fo devoid of grace, or exempt of goodnds, but fhe gives him reli-
gious caveat for a 1\tlemcnto, which fhe delivers to him accenti vely and pafiionately, That if flre 
knew he had made a way hisSon by any u'ntimely end, or unnatural accident,or that he were 
any way accdfary to any prodigious difaHer which had befaln him, fhe vow'd to God, and 
f wore to him, that fhe would fpit in his face, di fdain his company; and reject his affection 
and himfelf for ever; for that fhe was mofi aifun:d and contident,that God (in his due time) 
would pour down vengeanc;e and confufion on thofe whom the Dtvil had feduccd and 
drawn to ernbrue their hearts and hands in innocent blood. But Vajii is pait grace,and there-
fore t1ightly paifeth over thefe virtuous fpeeches of his vicious with a denial & a kifs 
and then they fall to their mirth and familiarity ,and he Hay5 there all that day ,and lits with 
her the whole night following; but fiill Salyna ( rdemoling .her fe]f and her profdfion) is ve _ 
ry fing'rative of his Gold, and he as fottifhly prodigal in giving it to her, as ihe is covetous 
to crave and defire it of him: fo (after he had glutted himfdf with his btafily pleaftae of 

· Salyna )he the next day rides home to his wife, who knowing where and with whvm he had 
beeu, and confidering it to be the firil time of his new error1 and his firfi relap!e inro his old 
one, fince their reconciliation, !he'fays nothing to him to dHcontcnt him, but yet thinks and 
fears the more. When retiring her fdfinto her Garden( after many bitter fighs and tears for 
thefe her immerited croffcs and calamities) fhe there grieves and reptnts her felffor permit-
ting her Son George to go to Rome,and at houfand thoufand times wir.tleth his return, to a filii 
and comfort her. But her tears herein prove as vain, as her wifhes are impoffible to be effect-
ed, although at prefent very needful and aecdfary for her. - . 

For now Vafti her Husband( to make her forrows the more infinite,her hopes the more de.· 
fperate,and her afflictions the more remedilefs) falls again to his old of beating her, 
notwithfianding all his late oaths and new promifes to the contrary; but he the more elpe-
cially plays the tyrant with her in this kind) when he comes to her from bis Cups and 
'\\rhores: ior fhe knows with grief, that he retains and entertains more than fhe 
is too fure, that Salyna hath his purfe, his coJDpany, his affection, and his heart, at her com-
mand,far more than her fends her fighs to Heaven,and her prayers to God, that( out 
of the: profundity of his mercy and goodnefs, he would be p1eafed either to atpend her Huf-
b:Jnd, or to end her felf; for griefs,forrows,and affiictions,are io·heaped on her, and (like th<! 
waves of the Sea) fal fo fall one upon the neck of the other to her, that lhe is weary of her 
life, and of her fdf. When on a time after he had cruelly beaten her,torn off hc:r head-attire, 
given her a black eye,and fwoln face, and dtfhevel'd & difparpkd her hair about her ears and 
fhouldcrs,making God her Protector,and Chamb't 'her Sanctua;y, exempting her fcrvants 
who came to afllll and comfort her, and fafi bolting her door, fhe to her felf very penfivdy 

' and mournfully breathes forth thefe fpceches. 
0 poor Ht.jler! wha't fenfible grief is it to thy heart to think,& matchlefs torments to thy 

mind, to fl.':e and remt'mber, that whiles thou art true to thy Husb1nd Vajii, he proves both 
ingrateful and falfe to rhee? and that he continually makes it his delight and glory to hate 
thee who art his dear wife,purpofcly to befiow his time and his affection, yea to c-1fi away his 
etbte and on his lewd young Strumpc:t Salyna. 0, were he n1ore happy & lefs guilty 
in that lafcivious and beattly crime, [ ihould then be lefs miferable,::md more patient & joy-
tul in the remembrance thereof. 0 how wretched is his efiate and condition! and therefore 
h,ow miferable is thine, in that he wilfully forfakes God and his Church, to follow adultery 
and drunkennefs; and abandoneth all piety and prayer, to £hipwrack and ( w )ich is 
wor[e) his foul, upon all carnal pleafLaes,and voluptuous feniualities. :The which grieving to' 
fee, and altnoll: drowning my [elf night and day in my tears to under fraud. I have none but 
Gud to affitt: me in thefe my bitter affiictionc; and miferies; aud, God, none but my 
hopdul Son Gcorge, left.to comfort me in thefe my unparallel'd calamities and 
ons. Therefore, 0 God, if ever thou heardefi the prayers, or behelddt the te;,trS of a poor 
miferable diH:reffed wqman, becaufe I car. neither now fee, nor futurely hope for any refor-
mation in the life and actions of my debauched and vicious Husband,be{ I befeech th e){o in. 
dulgent and grac_ious to mc,thy moi1 unwo.rthy Hand-maid, that either fho.rtly thou return 
me my faid Son hon1 Rome,or fpe:edily take me to thy felf iu Heaven. But yet, 0 my ble[-
ftd Saviour and Redeemer, not my, but thy will be done in all things. 
She having privately to her felf) vented her forrows,bur as yet found the means 

either how to' remedy or appeafe them, becaufe her Husband is no Changding, b·lt is Hill_ 
refolute tn his iQgrateful unkindnefs and cruelty towards her , fhe i) now refol vt:d 
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(though with inhnite gric:f and re ludation!to acquaint the r of Parifh,and fame 
two ot htr Husband's deareft and 11can.H Kwsfolks,to fptal\ wtth h1m agatn)and to acquaint 
them with his pernicwus re1apfe into all his old vices of Drunkcnnds: \V hort dom,aDdbght-
mo; and to ddire them to u{e all t hdr poffible power to dtvert him trcm it; wl en in her 
1 cto1ution h-ath this jufi excufe, That 1f thty caniJOt work it, none but God can. But all 
theJr care, afftdiox1, and ·,ea1, Cilnnot pnvail with him: for he, with the filthy Dcg, returns 
to his vomit;and, with the bruiti!h Swh1e,again to in the dirt, and welter in the 
of his f01mer vices a11d voluptuoufnds. tor now her Husband Vajiiis oftncr at Cltraux with 
his Sal)na, than at l:cme at tri_bez.trg with his Wit.e, who ( we have unde.riiood) 
Hill makes him pay dear for lits pleafun:s; and, as a ltlb cd rool<mg 'Strumpet, cmptitth his 
Purfe of his Gold, as faH as he foolifhl·y filleth it;hc bei11g 1 t cotHttltl d to wafie his body,to 
fhipwrack his away his time,but alfo _to away his dtate and hn:nfejt 
her : the which h1s vatuous wtfe cannot but obfcrvc wtth !orrow, a11d rcmtmber .wnh grid 
a11d vexation;but, fhe ices it impofiible her how to ndrds it: for {he is not capable to dif-
ftmble htr di[con tent to him fo pnvatcly, as he publick1y lu;own his cntcl ty to her: 
w berefore her fuggefi .her ,and her t ,to prove the1· expc-
timent and trial on lum. To which end fhe tells htm,that tt he wtll not henceforth abanson 
beating of her, for fake his old vices, and becof!le a new a11d a reformed Husband., that . 
then (all delays fet apart) fhe _will fpcedily Q)Y fame one ot her near eH kinsfolks) fend PoU 
toR.ome to his Brother Captatn Andrcw Vajtt,that her Son Georgc return home to her toFri- · 

which !he is more than confident, upon the.recelt ot her firH Letter,he wi11 !pee-
di!y and joyfully perform. · _ . 

Her Husband Vajii is extrcaml y galled with this fpecch, and net led with this refo1 uti on of 
his wife Hcjtcr,becaufe( wretched vtllain as he is)he(but too well )knows he hath already fenc 
his Son to Heaven in a bloody Winding-ilieet; and therefore bo_th tears·and that by 
this his wife's fending Poft to Rowe, his deplorable and dan1ned fact wil infallibly burfi forth 
and come to light; the which therefore to prevent,he( as and cruel-hcartcd as the Devil 
hin1fclf) is execrably refolved to heap OJJa upon Pelion, to add blood to blood, and murther 
to murther ; and fo now to poyfon the Mother, his wife, as he had lately pifiol'd his and her 
only Son to death. 0 had been a fingular happinels for thee,that thou hadfi not thus 
threatned thy Husband Vajh, to fend to Rome for thy Son George; but that thou hadit either 
·been dumb when thou fpak'fi it,or he deaf when he heard it;for herebythinking to preferve, 
thou haft extrcamly endanger'd thy felf; and hoping to make thy Son thy refuge and Cham .. 
pion,l fear with grief,and grieve with fear, that thou hafi made thy felf the ruin of thy [elf. 

For V.Jjti ts [o hrong with the Devil, and fo weak with God? in this his bloody ddign, to 
murthet his wife Htjitr, as neither Grace or Nature, Religion or God, the fear ofhis bodie's 
tortures in this lite, or of his foul's torments in that to come, are able to div.ert him from it, 
he having no other reaf0n for this his damnable rage,nor no other caufe for this his infernal 
ancl hellit:h cruelty ,but this trivial and yet pitiful poor ont·, that his wife Hejtcr is an eye-fore 
to him, becaufc hts Salyna is fo to her. A wretched excufe, and .execrable .A'pology., and 
no lds execrable and wretched is he that makes it. So he ( turning his back to God, and his 
face and heart to th: Devil)provides li:irn[elf.of firong poyfon, and cunningly infuf!ng it into 
a Musk-tnellon, whtch he knew £he loved well , and refolved to eat that day at dinner, fhe 
grec:dily eating a great part of it, before night {he dies thereof. wh·en very fubtily he gives 
.:ut to his Servants and Neighbours, that fl1e dyed of a Surfeit in then and there eating too 
much of the Musk-mellon; and fo all of them confidently believe and report. 

Thus )VC nave [een with farrow ,and underftood with grief, that this execrable wretch V.a-
jti hath played the part of a Devil, iri poyfoning his virtuous and harmlefs wife Hejlcr, and 
now we fhalllikewHe fee him play the part of an Hypocrite to conceal it, as if it lay in his 
power to blindfold the eyes of wd,or.as eafily, as to hoop-wink thole of men, from 
the fight and knowledg thc!eof. He [eems wonderful forrowful for his wife's death, dights 

· him[elf and his fervants all m black, ,provides a greater dinner, and peTforms her Funerals 
with extraordinary folemnity. But notwithilanding, God looks on him with his eye of Ju-
fhce, for both·thefc his crutl inhuman barbarous rnnrthers of his Son and Wife, and there-
fi)re now (in his rdolves to punifh him fhatply and feverely tor the fame ; as, 
n1ark the fcquel, and it will infiantly inform us how. 

Our and bloody Vajti 1immeJiHely upon his wife's death and burial,doth .with-
out inter million haunt. the and compiny of his lafciviol.ls Hrumpet na,at Cleraux,as 
1ft he enjoying of her hght, prefeuce, and ielf, were his chideH delight, and moft iOveraign 
· arthly .fdicity .He fpt'uds a great part of his efiate oil hei,and to fatisne her covetou:i and hig 
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Hifr. XXV. Vafti and 
luiHul defires,he is at !aft enforced to and fell away all. his for as long 

had money, fue but when that hun,then fhe( as a nght Strumpet,acting a true 

her felf) tat led m accuftomed kmdrttfs and familianry towards him, and cal s 
him off. ., 

Thejudgments of God,and the decrees of Heaven, are as fecret as facrcd, and as 

as Jufi, which we fl1all iee will now by degrees be apparent! y made good and veri ]ed in 

th!s Monfier of 111en,and Devil of Fathers and Husbands, Vafti. l'or his Mlnfion- hou{e and 

all his an_d Movables in Fribourg, are with a fudden fire, proceeding Aotil 

a flaih of from Heaven; as alfo _all hts granges of Corn, a,nd of Hay, and yet 

thofe of all hts Netghbours round about htm, are untouched and fafc. H1s Corn al fo which 

Qrows in the field,b'rings forth little or no encreafe,his Vines wither &dye away, all hisHor .. 

ies are ftoln from him., an4 mofi of his Cattel,Sheep,and Goats,dye o and Hrange di-

feafe: for being (as it mad) they wiltully and outragioutly run themfdves to death one 

againfi the other. He is at all thcfe his (unexpected )wondcafulloffes and croffes, anJ 

yet this vilt mifcreant and inhuman murtherer,hath his conicknce fiill fo up, and 

neart and foul fo fiupitied.and obdurated by the Devil, that he hath neither the wiJI.powcr, 

or grace, to look up to Heaven or God, and fo to fee and acknowlcdg from whom and tor 

what all thefe affiicb6ns and calamities befall him. He grows into great poverty,and a()'ain 

to raife him & his fortunes,he now knows no other art or means left him, than to 

firumpet Saly;za,to whom he hath given great ftore of Gold, and on whom (as we have for-

merly heard)he hath fpent the greatefi part of his Lands andEftate.He feeks her in 

but( hearing of his great loffcs,and feeing of his excream poverty )fhe wil not derogate from 

her felf, but very ingratefully den its and dlfdains him, and will not henceforth permit him 

to enter into her houie, much lds to fee or fpeak with him : he is wonderful bitten and gal-

led with this her unkind repulfe,& then is driven to fuch extream wants and neceffity, as he 

is enforced to fell and pawn away all thofe fmall trifles & things which are left him, thereby 

to give himfelf a very poor maintenance. So (as a wretched Vagabond whom God had juft-

ly abandoned for tht enormity of his delicts and crimes)he now roams and firagleth up and 

down the firects of Fribourg, and the Countrey-Parifucs and Houfes thereabouts, without 

mcat,money,or friends,and which is mfinitely worfe than all, without God.But all thefe his 

calamities and difafiers , are but die Harbingers and Fore-runners of greater miferiei and 

punifhn1ents, which are now fuddenly and condignly to furptife and befalt him; 

whereof the ChriHian Reader is religioufly prayed to take deep notice and full obferv:Ition, 

becaufe the glory of Godjand the Triumphs of his Revenge,in thefe his juJgrnents,do moLl 

divinely appear and fhine forth to the whole world therein. · 
Vajti on a time returning from Cleraux towards Fribourg (where he had been to begfome 

mont y or meat of Salyna( either whereof lhe was fo hard-hearted to deny him), the provi-

dence aud pleafure ot God fo ordained it, that in the very fame Meadow at:d the 

fame time and hour which formerly he & his Son George had their conference, there (being 

very faint and weary ) he lay himielf down to t1eep at the foot of a wild . .Chefnut-tree; 

yea, he there 11ept fo foundly,the Sun being very hot, rhat he could not hear the.: great noife 

and out-cry which many people there afar off made in the Meadow, for the taking of a furi-

ous mad Bull; this Bull, I fay, no doubt but bdng fcnt from God, ran dircctl y to our i1eeping 

and {i1oring Vajii,toft: hun twice up in rhe air on his horns, tore his nofc:\and fo wondertully 

mangled his face)t ha_t all who ca_me_ to held him dead: but at la.tt, ther knowing 

him to be Vajti of and findmg htm famtly to pant and breathe for hfe agamH death, 

they take off his clothes and apparel,and then apparently difcover and fee, that this mad 81Jll 

with his horns ha th made two little holes in his belly, whereof at' one of them a [mall piece 

of his gut hangs out; they carry ?im to the next Cottage,& laying him 
and himfelf believe he c11nnot hve Half an hour to an end; and as yet he lhll remaws fpeech-

Jels; but at ]ail: breathing a little more, and _himielf,and fceing this his di£j: 

Hero us accident, it plea!ed the I.:ord (in the mhmtenefs ot hts goodnds) to opt:n the eyes ot 

his faith to mollihe the intinitnefs of his heart, to reform the deformity of his confcience,and 

to purge and cleanfe the pollution of his for now he lays hold of<?hriil: Jcfus_anq his 

prornites, forfakes the Devil and his God fo ord_ameth_and d1fpofeth 

of him that for want of other witndfes( fcemg hxm(elf on the bnnk and m the Jaws of death) 

·he becometh a witnefs againtl: himCelf, and conteffeth before. all whole comp:ny, 

That he it was, near Lnjcmna, who murthered his own Son George w_tth a P•fi?J,and who hncc: 

poyloned his own wite Hljlcr with a Mac;k-mellon: for which roul and mhuman facts of 

11i;, he faid he frorn his heart and foul begged pudon and remtifton of God. 
Here 
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Gols Revenge againft Murth.er. -- - - -- - -- __ ,_ _______________ _ Book V: 
Here upon this confdiwn, {(me of the c:cllipany ride away to Fribourg, and acquaint the 

Criminal Cffict rs of J dlice thtn of; who i pttdiJy two Chirurgt.ons to drefs his 
wou11ds, and four to bring Vtzjfi thither alive, tf pc ffibJy rhe:y can. They fearchhis 
wounds, and although tht.y them mortal, yet they he n.ay Jive three or four 
days Jcnge.r. So the.y bring to Fribcurg in a Cart, and he 1ikewife confdfeth to 
the Magifirates, his two atorefa1d bloody and cruel murthers, drawn thereunto, as he faith 
by the allure: men ts a11d tl rnptaticns of the_ Devil. So the fc:tne day, they (for" 
tisfadion of thefe his unnatural cr imes, do condtrr.n h:m to be hanged, a11d then his body 
to be burnt to afhes. Which is accordingly executed at Fribourg, in the prefence of a greac 
concourfe of pecple, who came to fee him take his lafi fan well of the world; but they 
thinking and e:xptcting that he would have made fome religious fpeech at his death, he 
therein deceived their hopes and dd1rcs; for he only prayed to h-imfelf privately, and then 
repeating the Lord's Prayer, and the Creed, recommending his foul to God , and his body 
to Chrifiian burial, without once mentioning or naming his Son George, his Wife Hcjlcr, or 
his Strumpet Salyna, he (lifting up his eyes to Heaven) was turned over: and although( be-
ing a tall and corpulent man) he there brake the Rope and fell, yet he was found fiark dead 
on the ground. . 

And this was the wretched life, and deferved death, of this bloody MonB:cr of Nature, 
Vajli. May we therefore read this his Hifl:ory to God•s glo1y, and to our own re1ormatiou. 

... ------.r----

The end of the Fifth 
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. . 
To Right Honourable 

Sir J A M E S s T A N t E T, 
Knight of the Bath, Lord Strange, Son and Heir appaie"nt to WiUianJ Ear 

of Derby; and one of the rnofl: ancient Knights of the Illufirious 
Order of the GARTER· 

My Lord, 
HE ftr{t time that I had the honour to fee and your Lord{hip, wa.r in 

France, when JOlt then began JOUr Travels, acco111panied withyo1tr No-
ble and Generous younger Brother, Sir Robert Stanley ( lil{.ewifi 

.,.. · Knight of the Bath) who now live.r with God. And (if tJJ} fancy de-
ce!ve not my judgment )it is equaUy worth} both of m; thoughts, and of ;o11r Lord- . 
Jhip' s memory, to fee howpropitiotH God hath flnce proved _to your content,_ aizd r1 .. 
mains to your felicity, in .fo 'htghlJ recompenftng thh your lofs of a Noble Bro-
ther, with the rich gift of a Virtuous Wife, JOUr Right IUu!iriom Lady, who is de-
flended from no 111eaner Houfe than the famom of Trernoville by her Fat her, 
and the Villoriom Princes of Orenge, by her Mother; andfwho beint, tranflated 
fro1Jt France, and (in the S4cred Bond.t of Marriage) here ntatthed andincorpora-' 
tedto your Lordjhip, hath (bJ the Mercy and Providence of God) in a fettJ 1ears 
hrought you many fweet Olive· Plants and Branches to perpetuate JOUr ancient 
Name, tJtofl Honourable Family of the Stanleys. . 

.And what are all theft benefits of Nature) and ble.ffings of Grace, wlsich God hath 
jo opportun-ely jet1t, and grctcioujly given JOlt, in and by them, but Juch, and fo {uh-
/i1JJe an4 tranfcendent, that theJ are flrongproqfs of his Mercy and GoodneiS to-
wards you, and I doubt not but (in a pioiH rifolutien) JOUr Lordjhip reciprocaUy 
ma/zeJ them the of your eternal gratitude andthan/tfu!nefs to his Sacred Ma-
jefiy f{)r the • 

.And indeed, who can po!Jibly hllve, or conceive a different thought, that obferves 
how yo11r Lordjhip condutJs aU your atJions by Reafon, and n"t by Paflion? That 
as JOlt efleem Virtue to be the chiefefl Earthly Honour, fo you value Piety 
and Godlinefs !O be the be:ft a11d moft Soveraign Virtue. That you are confident, 
th-tt in Hearts and Souls, which are weU and fairly endowed, Honour and 
fovuld lliU be Twins, or infeparable Companions and becaufe the for-
nter witho11t the latter, is but IfS fire of Ilraw to th£; S11n-jhit1e; and lo {bllt up this 
poi11t, that yottr Hono11r gives the chiefefl funCiions and faculties 'of your Soul to 

11nd the Jecond to the profPerity and fervice of your Prince and Countrey,-
th,lt being the true tJJarl{ of a Religioll:f chriflian, tlnd ibis of an exeeUent suhjell, 
and Patriot. 1 

A11d this ( 11JJ good Lord) was the Original ca11je, and are the prevailing 
Jtfotives a11d Reafons ,why I fo far 11pon your Lordjhip' s G reatoefs ar:d Good-
ntG, iu proffiring up tbis t:J1) Sixth and laji Boo/z of God's P"-evenge agatnO: Mblt:-
tht::r, to )'OU_r Noble Protettion and Patronage; not that yotJr Lordfoip 'is the 
l .'lji in ni.J Affection and Ze3l, nntch lefs in fftJ Refprfrs and Obfervance: 
Eut .. tb.1t I could give no .fztisfaf1io11 To 1ny Jclf, before I had prifixeU JOitr 
Id L' Urious lo tbii 1HJ ut;poflijlJed TFork... : tt fl d before I had gi-
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vena publici{ teflin;onJ to the whole world (n general, and more efpecia/ly, to our lit-
tle world, England, in pllrticular, what place and power your Honour.1hle Birth and 
Virtues have defervedly tai{en up in my heart, and worthtly purchafr:d in 1ny mifl 
referved a11d intire ajfellion. 

' The Hifiories n:hich thn Book relates, are tJtetJJorable and mournful; and, to give 
your Honflur my opinion of them, they are tH lametztable for the bloody fatls, tU me-
morable for the jbarp, Jet p1tnijhments inflilJed for the fame, whereiN God's Ja-
cred Jufiice a12d,&evenge (with equal Truth and Glory) triumphed o,re their 
wretched Perpetrators. I have cafl the111 in a low Region of language; and therefore 
if they come :fhort of JOUr s accurttte Judgment, mJ Prefumption in thk . 
nzy Dedicadon you, hath no other hope of excHft or pardon, than to ftye to JOHr 
Lordfhip ·.r tnnate Goodnefs, Jtnd to appeal to JOUr /znow1J and 11pproved Generofi.ry 
and Candor, a-s mal<jn: it JOUr Honourable Ambition to cherijh Virtue in "U men, 
and to defend it againfl unjuft foandal, and maliciom detraOion. 

Praceed my Lord, tH JOlt have fairly and fortunately began, in the happJ exeJ·-
cife and progrefs of Piety, Virtue, and Honour; ttnd a.r the hopes are now ours,fo 
'»lay the happy fruits and ejfills thereof, infaUihly fliU prove JOUr Lordjhip's 
heredfter, until it have perfelJed and compleated JOH to be tt mifi. lllufi:rious Pat-
tern of' Goodnefs in thk World, and a gloriote Saint in that to come; the which 
none jhaU pray to God for, with more true Zeal, nor dejilfe with more unfeigned 
Affection! thail 

Your Ho,nour's humblefl: 
. ,.. 

devoted 

John. Reynoldt. 

I • 

f 
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Hifl.XXVI. 

GOD's Revenge againfl: the Crying and 
Execrable·Sin of Murtber. 

HISTORY ' XXVI. 

Jm-p'cria,for the love flu bears to young Morofini, feducetb and caufcth him (with hi! two Confilrti 
Aftonicus and Donato) to jiijle' to death her old Husband Pafmerius, inhu bed. Morofini mif-
fortunatcly lettmg, faU hu Gloves in Palrnerius hi! Chamber, that night which he did it; they are 
fomtd by Richardo the Nepliew of Palrnerius, who lqzows them to be Morofini's; anddoth tbere-
up,on accztfe him, and hif Aunt Imperia, for the murther. of hH. Vnk.!e: fo they, together with 
their AccrJJaries,AHonicus anJ Donato, are aUfoztr of them hanged for the fame. 

THofc intemperate and lafcivious affections which favour more of Earth than Heaven,' 
are fiill attended on with ilian1e and repentanc;e, and many times followed by mifery 

and contufion: for God being our Maker by Creation, and our Saviour Rc:Jemption, con-
fcquc.ntly fhould be of our and affections, and the true and foie object, in whom only 
they fhould begin and tern1inate. For Nature mufi be a not a Mifirefs to Grace, 
becauleGod in hts Dtvine decree and creation of man)hath made our bodies n1ortal,but our 
jouls immprtal. And the like Antithefis which there is between Lufi and Charity, the fame 
there is ber iluful Adultery,and fand:ified Marriage. But where our youthful affections 
b gin in W horcdnm, and end in Murther, what can be there expected for an iffue, but ruin 
and dL' fol tion. Crimes no lds than thdc, doth this enfuing Hiflory report and relate. A Hi-
thjry ,1 confds,{o dt p1orable for the and puni!hmtnt,chat I had little plea--
hue to peu it, and lds )ny to publifh it, but that tht: truth and manner thereof gave a con 
r r ary Law to my rdolutions, in giving it a place among the reft of my HtHories., that the 
tight and know kdg of or h-. :rs harms, tnay the n1orc carefully and con[cionably tC,lch us to 
a void an'd tout own. · 
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Go! s Revenge again.ft Murther. · Book VI. 
The free Efiates and Common-weals of Italy, more t.he famous of Venice, (which for wealth and.power gives pbce to no other ot holds it no de-· gree of rath.er an happy an_d honourable virtue in their NolJles and G,en-. tlernen,toexercife the faculty and profdfion ot ·Mtrchants,che wh1ch they generally perform in T1trk.Je, & all other parts of the Le11am-Seas, with as much pro tit as g1ory,io t'he admira( ... on of the whole world,and the lnvy of their private and publick c::nel!uts: of'whiCI of Ve1zdian Gentkmen, Seignior ·is cne; man, of !Omc twenty and four years of age, ddcendtd of a Noble Name a1:d J:am1ly, a1!d ( if reports bt true) from whence ours· here in Eftgland -derive thtir Original. He: is tall and i1ender of fiature, cf a lovely fanguine complexion, a bright Cpe.finut-coloun? hair , but as yet adornlcf with a. .fmall apparition of a Beard: he is aCtive of body,of a tweet carriage,and nimble wit,and moft pleafing and graceful fpecch;and he is not io young,but he bath already maae two feve- . vcral voyages to Conjiantinoplc both which he rtfided fome five or fix years, , ai1d through his wifdom and induHry won tome: wealth,but more reputation and ,_ much as his deportnu::nts and to the eye and judgme11t of the world; promifeth tune equal, if not exceeding his & extraction. Holding it therefou: rather a fhamc than a glory as yet to marry.,or, whith is a thoufand times worfe,to pais his time vai11ly and .. la{civiou11y at home among the Ladjes and Curti:zans of Venice, upon (by the way of"' a premonition and precaution)he faw fo many debauched young Gallants to catt away their ' ·· Etlat es an<Lthernfelvcs, he aifumes his former ambition to travel, and fo undertakes a third Voyage to Conjiantinoplr: He embarks himfelf upon a good Ship, name? the little St. Venice; and in t:ompany of Seignior Aftonicw, and Seignior Philippo Dona!o, likewife two young Gentlemen,Mt rchants of Venice, of his dear. and intimate ;:vith a_pleafant ·gale and merry wind, they fet fail from;'Malanoca, th.e Port qf that City, fo direct and fhape. away their courie tor the lflands of Corfu and Zant, where they are to fiop, and take in fome Cop1modities, and from thence thorow. the Archipelagm, by Candy ana to the Fort of ;,tlit: Great Stignior. But asn1en propofe, and ot -alJ terreftrial actions aE-cidtnt-s, fo they are overtaken by a ilorm , and with contrary winds put into ·the Harbour and City of Ancona, a rich, populous,and firong City, which belongs to the Pope,anc} which is the Capital of that Province of the Morca Anconitona,from whence it affurnes and takes its denomination,and wherdn there are well near three thoufand fiill refident,who pay a great yearly Revenue to his Holinefs.The wind being yet contrary for our three Yi:netian Gallants; and they knowing that our Lady of Loretto (the greatefi and moH famous Pilgri-mage ot the ChriHian world) was but fitteen fn1a1l miles off in the Countrey, whereas yet: they had never either of them been, they in meer devotion ride thither, their Ship now be .. ing fafi anchored and moored in the Peer of Ancona, which fiands on the Chrifiian fide, upon the Sea, vulgarly termed the Gulf of · , And here it is neither my purpofe or defire to write muth,either of the(pretended)piety of this holy Chappel of Loretto, which the Romaniji.t fay was the very Chamber wherein the VirginMary brought. up her Son'lour Saviour Jefus Ghrift;or of her Ptcture, which they like-wile alledg was arawn by the hand and Eeacil of the Apofile Saint Lukf, ani both the one and the other, as they affirm, rnuaculou1ly brought overt he Seas from by and firft placed by them on the Hills ofRecagnati(three little miles thence)and long fince by the faid Angels tranflated and placed here in this fmall Town ofLorctto. But as fur my this Legend is too weak to pats current with my faith, much lefs to efieem it as an Article Qf my €reedwnly tnis I will confefs and fay, That as it was Devotion, not Curiofity, which car-ried our Morofini and Donato thither; fo it was my Curiofity, noi my Devotion, which made me to take the fight thereof in my Travels: where, in the rich and {umptuous of a fiately Cathedral Church, I faw this little old Brick (now termed the Holy Ghappel)very richly adorned with great variety of maffie Gold and Silver Lamps,and this PiCture of the blefu'd Virgin _in a £brine of Stlver, m'oft richly decked with Chains and Robes, imbroidered wirh Gold and Silver, and fet wtth predous ,Stones of inefiimable va-lue, which (to exprefs the truth in one word) bred mudi admiration in my thoughts, but no veneration ac all in my heart. So I liave Loretto, and return again to our Hifiory, which was the only Relique tnat I hi-ought thence. · 

The two firft days,our three VenetianGal ants vifit this holy Chappel with much folemnity · and devotion, where not to Je!us the Son,but toMary the Mother,they offer up their prayers? and pay their vows for theirdeliverance from the late fiorm,which put then1· and their Ship in fafety at llncona. But the third da-y there betides an accident 
· to 
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to f;lorofini, will adminifter matter and lift to this HiHory. He leaves his rwo r riends 
a?d Compamo.ns m Bed, a?d fieals away to the holy Chappel, where being his knees at 
lus DevotiOn, ne near to htm fees a fweer young Gentlewoman likewi[e on her knees at her 
Devotion and Orifons, very rich in Appatd, but incomparably fJir and He curi-
out1y marks her Rofeat Lilly Cheeks, her piercing Eye, the Amb::>r-trdfes of her Hair, het 
Alablafier Neck an? Paps, and her Hraight and i1ender WaHe; all which made her to be the 
Pride and Glory Nature. At whofc iight and contemplation, his mind i;; fo fuddcnly in-
flamed with affecbon to her, th1t he who heretofore could not poflibl y be drawn to love 
any Gentle.woman or now ddpight of himfelf ( and of his c_ontrary ,inc ination 
and refol utwn) he at firH hght ts enforced to love her,and only her.For the more he fees her 
the more he affects her; which ingendereth fnch Hrange morious, and ludden pafl1ons in hi; 
heart, t.hat the fwcet Objett en!orced his .eyes inc.;ifantly to g:!ieon her,· 
both w1th affechon and admtratwn. Our fti(Jrofim would fam have boarded and illuted her 
there, but that he would not make heaven fo much fioop to earth, nor prophane the holiuds 
of his and of this place, with fuch impiety. But at I ail feeing her to rile from her 
prayers, and fo to Chappd, he could not, he wouid not fo leave her, n::>r forfake 
the benefit of this fwcet opportunity, to make himfdf known to her: wheu, withdrawin\7 
his Jevotio? from the old Lady of Loretto, to give it to this his young Lady ( and pretended 
Mifirefs) in he trips away after her into the body of the Church; where feeing her 
only attended by a well-clad Boy, and her young Waiting-Gentlewoman (after falutcs on 
both tides ptrformed) he there proifereth her his iervice in thefe general terms; 

Moro[. I know not\ fwec:t young Lady, whether I may term my idf happy or unfortu-
in this morning honoun::d with the fight of fo beautiful a Nymph and Virgin 

as your.felf, becaufe in thinking to gain my foul, I fear I have loft my heart in the amorous 
extafies of that delicious Obj ·er and Contemplation : therefore I you think it not 
firange, that having reccivtd my wound from your Beauty, I flye to your Courtdie for my 
cure and remedy thereof; and that feeing you to weakly guarded, I prefurne to requefi 
the favour of you, that you will pkafc to accept of my company to reconduct you to your 
home. . · 

This young Lady her fclf [o much g zed on by this unknown- Gentleman, in the 
holy Chappd, and now fo courteoufly faluted by him in the Church, ilie could not refrain 
from dyiug ht:r Lilly-Cheeks witn a Vtrn1ii1ian-b1ufh ;_when having too much beauty to be 
too unkind, and too much coynefs and moddty at hrit to prove too courteous to him, 
{he (brool\iug her name well) returns him t is anfwer : 

Imper. Sir, you being [o happy to have given up your foul this in your deYotion to-
the bleift:d Lady of tliis plact,l do not a little wonder that you fo ioon prophane it ,by endea-
vouring to make me believe, that you have loft your heart in t 1e of fo poor 
·and fi) unworthy a Beauty as mine: for herein, as you prophane your to her,[o your af-

, fedion to me, iith that !houlcl be more Sacred, and this not io much feigned or hypocritical .. 
But fuch wounds fiill carry thetr cur'cs with them;and therefore as my beauty was not capa-
ble to occafion the one, fo ihall not my courtefie be guilty in granting the or he ;it my weak , 1 
guard be not Hrong enough to conduct to my home, tny bmac:ncy and. Chajhty alfo 
ro dt:ft:nd n1e trom the (nues and lures of thofe Gentlemen) whole bdt vutue conhtl:s more 
in th.eir tong.ues, than in their fouls; and m,ore in their complements, than their of 
which number,tearing and taking you to be one,and my Father"s houfe being io nigh, I fhall 
not want your company, becau[e as I defervc, fo I ddire it not: and therdore I will leave 
you, and yet not without leaving my thanks with you for this your protfered favour and un-
expeCted courtdic. . _ 

Although could not refrain from fmiling at this her iliarp and witty anfwer; yet 
he iceing his complc1nents retorted, and his courtefie returned with a refufJl, he could not 
yet refrain frorn biting his lip thereat.But again,confidering her to be excetding fair vir-· 

and hopiag withal that her Father might likewife prove rich, he would n_ot dtigrace 
his b1eeding, nor make himfelf a Novice in Love, to be put off with this her hrfi repulfc:,. 
but <lgain i(mnds her in terms. _ . 

fr1.rrof. My dc_votion to the Mother of our not prophane,but l hope and 
fanctitie n1y aHc:ction ro you, and therefore tf 1t be not the cultom of the Ladtes and· 
G .. ntlewomen or Lorctto to ufe with this difcourtdle, I cannot that rott· 
would purpofely thus your wit in my patience,by inflicting on me dns unJult. 
refufa1. As for your feigned !hews of hypocrHie, I am as innocent ot yotl1u[pect 
term me gui! ty;:u1ri have no-more fnares or lures)in proffering you my th'Jn and 

. 
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than that which your pure Beauty an9 chail Virtues me. Neither I, the numb:.r 
of thole GentlLmcn whom you pkak to traduce and dlfparJgc, tnt'tr Hearts dl1d 
Tongues agree n',)t, or for that their Achnns prove not their and Complements 
real; I as much dtfdain, as y8u condemn thnn. Therdl)re tf yon cannot give me 
the courtdle, I pray at ltait lend me the fav.cur, that I may. on you your 
houfc, whom 1 fhall ever be ready to ferve wtth 3:5 much humtlny for your GtKt·3 as tv chtnih 
and obe'y your {elf with Jtfecri• ·n tor mine ow1.J. 

Thts Anfwer of Ptl 0 R 0 SIN I 3 makes this young Gentlewoman (whole name he and 
we fhall anon know ) as iweetly as right now fhe was unkindly .p:.dlionate_; {o that 
looking HedtaHly on him, and compohng hLr counten.ance rather to fmtks that: trowns; ihe 
rejoyns him thus : . · ' 

I!YlPERIA. It is the cufi<,m of the Ladtcs and Gentlewomen of Lorctto, to uft: 
rather with too much Rctpect, than too Jittle Favour:, thofe Gentle-men who fa-
vour more ot Honour thJn Vanity. If tt1erefore I have any way wronged tnine own judg-
n1ent in fuiptcting or not acknowledging your mcrirs, I kuow I am w:S wo ·thy ot yonr 
cxcufe, as ot yuur r<:prehenti0n. And becau[e I undtdtand by you,that you Hraug\.r to 
this place, though not to this Countrcy) as alto, tbat you feem to fu irnpurcunatdy ddi-
rous and wil1ing o conduct me to my houfe, I will theretore give a cnntrary Law 
tO J.EY own wtll, aud now-n1ake ctvility ch{j:H:nie wit 1 my d1fcn.:ti')n, by accepting f'f this 
your kind proficr; and you fhall not accomp,my me neither to him with [o nmch Rclpect 
and Zta.l, I will you W.Jth Obiervance an'u Tlunks. 

\Vhich kind had no ioonl!r delivered, 4nd tvlOROSlNI received, but he again 
cl ofed with hl r t 11US : 

NiOB.OSINl. Sweet Lady, this courtt:Gc of yours, G conding y ur Beauty, {hall eternal-
ly obligt me eo your fer vice:, and in requital thertot, I wi.il ever dLer it my belt happinefs 
to nccivt your father's comr:..ands, and my chiefdt tdiciry & glory to c-.xccute yours; when, 
reciprocally exchanging Ctlutes,he takes her by the hat1d and ar-m, and very gracefully con-
ducts her ro r Father's houG ,not far offirotn this ii1mp ruous Church:,and by the way thi-
ther, among orhn "pl echcs and Comph:m<:nts,he gathers from her., that her :Father,s name 
is St'iguior Bondi,to, and hers Vonna lmperia, his only Daughter. Wherein he, for the 
former iamo.: ot lns Wc1lth,and the prefent tight of her Beauty,doth both ddight and glory, 
as dreaming ot a tuture tclicity, ':Vhich he fhall enjoy in her and company, tor 
the time prLfent 11e hath far more realon· tb H-itter, than to aHure him{Clt: 

Now we muH here that this Seignior SondiuiJ her father) is a Gentleman of .an 
Ancie11t Huute, at1cl Noble Defcent, and of a very gn.-:at ELlate both in Lands and Means; 
and\\ Lhal, ht was LXcetoing covetous,as glorying more in his in his Genero-
i!ry:, and more: in his Fair and Beautiful D.mghter Imperia, than. in any other of his Cbil-
drul. H._ re N,lorcfi;ti brings Imperia home, and fhe prefrnts him and his courtdle ro her Fl-
ther, wno him re!pecHully, and kindly thanks him for this his obiervJnce and ho-
nour to hts 0Jughttr; who led by the luftcr of her Eyes, and the ddicacy of her Beauty, was 
f{) extrtamly etdhm'd with affection towards her, as at that very infiant he proclaimed 
bimieif her icrvallt,aiJd ihe Lady-Regent of his hear\ and defires;and then it was that he fidl 
acquainred ht r With his Name and Qtl'ality, with his intended Voyage to Conflanti;zople, but 
chi .. .fly wnh hts conH:ant deiire and to ieek her in marrugc both ot her felf and 
h(r 'Fatlltr. Wherdorc, to contraCt this HiHory into a narrow Volurrie, I will pafs over his 
oft en emu t mgs aud vdits ot her, as alfo t hofe fweet fpeeches, and amorous difcourfes and 
conferences wiilcn p.Jlt them, during the fpace of three wc::eks; wherein the Wind 
proving <;Ontrary to his VoyJge, proved therefore propitious to this his fuit and atftction.In 
which ome h..: prov\.d bxmil!f fo expert a Scholar (or rather a Maficr) in the Art of Love, 
that he h<.:Jrts with her, obtained her atfection and confent to be his Wife, upon 
his tiri1 retnrn irmn ConJtantinople:, but yet it was wholly impoffible either tor him or her to 
draw her Fath ·/· Clmlcnt htreunro,although m.my times he [oug,ht it of him with prayers, 
and with :For he m a ki11g Wealc h to be the very linage and Idol of his 
and gathPr.ing lhat rr1 rofint's Birth rar xcecded his State and Means; as alfv, that in his opi-
mon, his Etbte w.t'i ytt tiu gre..ttcr' t ,1 n h1-. C 1p1city or J udgmene, he would never 
ken to him, much lds give .iny tha'r he ihvuld be his Son-in-Law: but wirh much ob-
Hina( y anJ rdoll!tion, vow· d th .. r he would hrH rather fee his Daughter married to her 
Gr...:. Vt:, t l)an to him ; t CH; Wl1!<:h rrowara and harfh rcfolution of his, makes our tw Lovers 

to gn vc and brnent rhcreac. BtH how to rtmtdy it, they know not. 
now .. unts his two Cou!<.nts, and Dvnato, with nis ac:fection to Inzpt:ria , and 
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brings them the next morning to fee her, who highly commend his choice, and exto1l her beauty and vircuei to the skies; They in behalf deal etTetlually with to draw his confent to this match, moum his praifes and merits as high as Heaven, and in 2 word,they leave no friendly office, or reafons unattempted to perfwade and induce him here .. unto: but rhey f peal< either to the wind, or to a deaf man; for his W11l his and · they find it a worl\,nut only of (.!Xtream difficulty, but of meer impoffibility eo effect it:for nei-ther they nor A.foro Jini, can fo nJuch pray and exhort Bondino to this match, as he with lharp words bitter thre.1ts feeks ro his Daughter frcm it; which pierceth and galleth thefe two Lovers to th ir very fouls. For by this time their affections and hearts are fo Hrocgly and firmly united, tLat lmperia loves .l14orDjini a thoufand times clearer tban her own life, and he her Jefc. So when thfy chink of their feparatiof.l and departure .each from other, the very conceJt and thought thereof draws even drops of blood from tbetr hearts, and an Ocean of tears from their eyes. But becaufe tLcy are more amorous than fuperfl:itious in their devotion and affetfion each to other, and that (in their thoughts and de fires), they facrifice more to . .AI cars of Vemu, than to that of the Virgin M11r1; Therefore Fortune more envying than pittying them, and therefore r"foiving to feparate their bodies as far a fund er, as their hearts are nearly l!nked and combined togerher; the wind come5 fair, and the of their Ship fends fpeeddy from Ar.cona to them to Loretto to come a\vay, for that he 1s refotute to omit no time, hut with all expedition to weigh Anchor_,and fet fail for Corfu. 
Mo,.ojini receives this news with infinite forrow, and Imperia with extream grief and amazement,fo as if grace had not prevailed with nature,and her obedience to her Father van .. quifhed, and given a Ja.v to her affeCtion towards Morofini; fhe could then and there have found in her heart to have JeftJtaly, and accompanied him in his Voyage to Turkje and Con· flA11tinr;p/e, fo fwe t was his fight and prefence, and fo bitter was the very thought of his ab-fence to her heart and mind. Here Morojini comes again wirh his Hat in his hand, and Impe· ria on her with tears to her. Father, that he will grant they may contract themfeJves each to other before his departure,but he is deafto his requefts,and inexorable to her tears and prayers; _for he vows he cannot, and [Nears he will not confent thereunto. 'And therefore bere the Reader mull conceive, for it is impoffible for me ro exprefs the thoufand part of the lighs which he, aQd the tears which fhe expends,at this their forrowful departure, infomuch as I cannot truly de.finr, whether he then gave her more kiffe , or lhe him tears. o here fhe vows to remain unmarried tiU his return., and he both and fwears, that he will return within one year to her and marry her ; the which the more authentically to feaJ and confirm, he gi.ves her a rich Emeranld Ring from his finger, and fhe him a fair Carkamet of Orient Pearls from her neck, with which the great drops of. her tears trickling · down her verm"llion fe med t'o have fome perfect fympathy aud reftmblance. which in • . tercbangeable and mutual contraCt Aftonictu and_ Donato are joyful wicneffc:s, who feek to add comfort and confo1acion to thefe her unfp akable forrows, and unparalleld affliction$, for this their (eparation ; whiles Imperia in the mean ttmc: at the very thought and confide-ration hereof, ( lhe gazing on her Morofini) feems· to burfl her heart with Cighing, and drown the Rofes and Lillies of her beauty, with die fhours and rivolets of her tears.· So Morojini being again and ag3in called. away by A ft6n;cus and DonA.to, he then takes leave of Bondino, and tt\en of his dear and fvYeet Daughter lmperia,in whofe heart and brell: he imparadifech all his moll ReJigious Praye'rs, and treafureth up all his amorous defires and wilhes;and from thence (with his two faithful friends and companions) takes horfe for AnconA, where as foon as they come, tlieir long Boat is afhore and takes them in, when the wind continuing ftill exceeding fatr,they are prefently for Corfu and Conftantinople, where we wiU leave them t}BOO the Seas, expofed to he favour and mercy of the winds; and ac-cording eo the order of. our HiHory, come we ag in eo fpeak of B{)1fd.ino, nd of his ftYeec and fair daughter Imperia,to fee wh.at matter they wiLl adminil'ler us,and what aCtions and accidentS they will produce. . .. · ··· . , whiles our .fAir day, an4 night weeps and figbs for the ab fence of her dearefl and re: cond felf UUorujin;,aod wich her eyes and hanas.ereded to Heann,continuaHy prays for his profperity return,her old 'Bo11dino affLtmes a direct contrary courfe and refolution; for within two o.r tbr:ee Moneth5 of ./rftJrofini'sd.fipaTture,he m it h's greatefl care and am-bition to provide flnother for his Daughter. He is not ignorant of her tears anti penfivenefs fot: his.. abfence,and knows full well, ·chat her folitar \V.a.lks,and pale thin cheeks; look fiill confrant1y to him, and never from him. But he is refofute that his old covetouf-nefs lhall prevent and deceive this her yQung affeCtion, and that to work on the advantage of Morojini's abferice, his beft and fu.ortefi courfe is to him o f her heart and mind, 
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daughters beauty and his ?wn wealt_h havmg already procured her three w.ho 
earneHlv feek her in marrJage, he ltkes none of them fo well o.ld Se1gntor Palmerzm a nch 
Mercha.nt of Ancona,aged of at Jeafi:.lixty years; whereas hts fatr Daughter Imperia was not 
above twenty four,who was of fo deformed and decrepit a and h; 
feemed but as a withered January to this frefh Lady May, and ht_s age but a frozen Winter to 
the fractrant flourilhing Summer of her youth and beauty.But thts old dotard P11!merim (who 
is every way fitter for his own grave, thao for lmperia:.s bed) is taken with the'daintinefs of 
her he hopes that her and .her father's fioop and fl:rike faiJ. ro hii , 
weatth . and therefore he tricks and pndes htmfelf up,both m hts apparel and beard,as tf fovo 
bad away much of his age, now purpofely to his and fo 
be comes to Bondinrls houfe at Loretto,and feeks thls Ius fatr daeghcer m marrtage, where the 
confideration of hi5 great elhte and wealth,aa fuch wonders with her Father's hC'art and refo-
h1tion,that her Father & he have already fwapt a bargain,that he, aod·none but he fluH marry 
hts daughter ,before a$ yet he have the happinefs to fee her .But at I aft her Father brings her to 
him, cbargeth her with his commands, to difpofe felf to marry him, and fpeaks 
to hcr,not only in the language of a father,but of a fuch IS h1s pleafure.Thefe fpte£hcs 
of her. Father, and the fight of her old lover, yet new Suitor PA/meriJU, doth mach amaze and 
terrific his young Daughter Jmperia:fo £he receives and hears thofe with infinite affiiCl:ion and 
forrow, and him with mucb contempt and difdain; for fue rejetls his fuit and himfelf, and , 
boldly teJis both her Father aPd bim,thac Morofini is too deeply lodged in her heart; for any 
other of the orld to have entrance or adm1tcance, and therefore (with fighs and tears) cdls 
tier felf at feer,and prays him that he wiiJ not force her to marry Seignior p almt-
rius,whom file affirms, fhe cannot poffibly affe6t, much lefs obey. But her father is refoJute to 
have it fo,and therefore (paffing over all other refpeas and confidcrations) he adds threats eo 
bis commands, and vehemently chargeth her again and again to confent d'ierero. But her ab-
fent Morofini is fliii fo prefent in her heart and mind,and fo frelh and pleafing to her eye and 
memory,that file cannor,fhe will not forget him. So that for this time her father can no more 
enforce her to fpeak with or draw her to fee him: and thus the puts him otr for his 
firft coming to Loretto t? her. lmperia being .now infinitely glad to have thus gi!cn her 
the foyl,and old the repulfe,ilie ratfeth a thoufand new Trophees of 1oy,and vid:o-
ries of delight in her heart for the fame,as if that outragious fiorm & tempefr(fo contrary and 
difpleafing to her heart) had received end almoft asloon as beginning. Thus now ruminating 
on lefs than on nor on nothing more, than on her dear Morcfi-
ni,( to whom in his abfence fhe facrificeth all the flames of her heart,an<i all the vows, dc(ires 
and wifhes of her fmd) the paffeth avvay her tjme in perpetual praying for his return, for the 
which the leaves noc the Lady, no nor any other Saint of Loretto unadored, or wnprayed to. 
But Cf;ntrary eo her hopes and defires herein, this her old Suitor PAimtriHJ, (having wholly 
lofl the folidity of his judgment in the excellency of her beauty), he flill keeps good corre-
fpondence, and curious inteUigence with her father, and continually his heart runs as much 
on her yeuth,as _her facher"s covecoufnefs doth on his wealth and go14 ;_ fo within two rmnt1ls 
he return again ro,Lorttto,vvhere he is received with as much joy of .Bondino,as with extream 
ifcontent and forrow of his daughter who now poor fo I can receive no peace nor 

truce from either of them, but they inceffandy haunt her as her ghols, and fail" not day and 
ffight to importune her for the confummarion of this contratl and marriage; but her heart ii 
fo dofe united and wedded to Morofini,that it is as yet impoffible for either ,or both of them to 
davorce or withdraw her from him. P thinks to gain her by rich gifts and prefents, buc 
ffie refufeth them all for the fake of the gtver: and her Father now tempts her with fweet 
fpeeches and perfwaJions,and then again terrines her with bitter commands and threats,hoping 
thereby in the end,to make: her flexible to his defires and witftes: But his daughter ImperiA not-
withfiandingall this, (with a con/bncy of her beauty, and every way equal ro her 
{elf) refolves to fruflrate the hopes of die to annihilate and make vain the expectation of 
the fecond a and fo to deceive the defires and wifhes of them both,and to keep her heart wholly 
for Morojini, as fhe bath formerly promifed and obliged her fclf to do. · 

But although Pa/meriu1 were heretofore the fir6il time fo eafiJy beaten off with Jmperi11's re-· 
fufal, he will not be fo the fecond; and therefore his heart and mind telling him, that the 
fweetnefs of her youth, and the delicacy ofherJ>eauty, deferve a tlronger, and Jon:erfiege 
of his affection. He (by the free advice and confent of her father) refofves eo Hay and burtl 
. II that Summer in Loretto,' hoping that time would change btr refoJution and make that fea-
.fable in bis feemod to impoffible. Thau if 
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Pa/111erius ufe his befl: to bear and conquer one way, no lefs dotb her Father 
another way, for the firtt gtves her a world of fut,red "ords and promifes,and the fecond of fharp 
and bitter threats to eifecl it; Poor Imperia her felf thus Hreightly and narrovvly on 
both fides, lhe bath again recourfe to her fighs and tears, the only we.tpons left her in the 
of her .lYforfJjiNi, to d fend her and confbncy, againfi the lufi of and the 
power and tyranny of her Father no. A, thou[and times a day 0e wilheth that pie 
were Loretto, or Lor(tto Con/fantznople, ana as often prays, that ettber the were 1 m 
arms, or he here in hers. But PA!merim being as obflinate as her was refoiute and furiou; 
in this fuit and motion towards her, lhe lhu ts her felf up in her Chamber, where feemino to drown 

felf in a matter of tbis and importance, and what in.vention lhe tbould find and pra• 
cbce, to abandon and to call home her Morljht to marry her, th n which under 
Heaven flie defired nothing more, or to write truer, nothing elfe. So at lafi lhe to 
fend one to C onflitrjtinople, to haHen his return, ( ;yhich now ¥vanted but a little of his 
prefixed time of a year) when mal{ing of a dear friend of his of named Seigniat 

. UUerearz·o, and furnilhiog him with gold for a long journey, as to fail from to 
and fo from t?eoce, by PoH to ; 1he takes pen and paper, and thereon (as much 

tears as 1ok) traccth her Morojini thefe lines, where\-vith ib: difpatcbeth him .away. 

I MP ER I A to M 0 R 0 SIN L 

Should lletray fi'ry affd1irm to thee? and con[eque11tly ... e my {t·lf of thine, ifby thir my 
Letter (which I fend thee by tlry friend Seignior Mcrcario )I did not now "cquaint thee, 

avith how much impatieuct and farrow tn)' [elf, and with bow much my brooi<J thy long ab-
fence. Thou eft in what a f wut and jlriCl fympathy of Love, our hearts are united. So M meafrt-
ri1tt, Morofini by Imperia, I confident thd all thoje Seas bc.tween Ancona a1:d Confiantinople, 
are not cap•ble to wajh away the remembrance thereof, either from thy beart or my foHl. And yet 
holding it a part bot b of my d11ty & of my felfJ am enforced to comm.urd my pen to rtlate thu,that my 
Fat her Boudino begins to exercjfo a point ,nvt only cf his will, but of hi1 power I 1: ay [t.y, 
(!f his tyranny over me.,to perfwade me to leave 1f!}l young Morofini,to malte me his olJ Palme-
rius. In wbicb tegard and confideration, if my poor beauty or merit h11ve /(ft any imprtffion i11 thy 
brejt or memory, I now majt heartily pray thee to leave Turky fJr Italy, and Con1tantinop1e 

"'for Loretto, &md to me rU happy in enjoying thy fight and prefence, M I am 111i[erable with111t 
it. And wiJen our Gad, m)' good fortune, fha/1 pernzit thu my imwcent and forrowful Letter to 
foUint• tby yea, judg with thy what an ingratitHde, yea wbat a crime it will 

·he, for thu not to bring me thy felf, but to fond me any excufe wbatfoever to tbe F arcwdl 
my otlnr [elf, tnyfwat [t:/f,aud may GJd und his Angels ever prove propitious to thy drfircs and my 
wijhes. 

IMPERIA. 

(in thrte weeks time) arrives at and finds out his friend Mwoflni, to 
whom he delivereth his ?\1iflris lmperitls Letter; the which he firft kiiliog, prefently perufeth ir, 
and very paffionately both rejoycctb and grieves thereat: So tJJifor11jini very kindly feafls his 
frieod cMercllrirJ there fome eight and then returneth him home vvith an anfwer, which in 
lefs than a months time, he deliveretb into own hands in Lo7'ttto, who is extre.amly 
glad thereof, and then fnovv-white cheeks,with crimfon blufhes,lhe 
to her clofet, and breakmg up hafhly the feals thereof, finds 1t traced and charged wuh thrs 
meffag<'! 

M 0 R 0 SI NI to I M P E RI A. 

T R! Antl conf/llncJ mak_:s me./14 in the receit of thJ lttttr, tU thJ Pathtt.Bondino 
· hu drfte[pect to me, Ana lovtro Palmenus, me for fa Jear u the !rl4e 
affeElion fl[ my Imperia trJ her Morotioi,& the fympathJ of Dur bearu fo facredlJ umui/1 
thAt for m7 part, 1:1t only thofe Jm11ll Rivers of tloe a,;J Adruttque SeAs /Jetween Con-

antinople antl Ancona, thd of tke vaft 0 t1t11 tl t(). w11jh off the ltaft {tN{e Qr '!'emtl• 
TJ thereof. But IU i11 the afltDnlllnd actzdentl of humiln life,r putAtson prDjit, fometzmes to 
he intermixed with pleafure,btcAufe the fJPtttwt[s there1j u ffill fweeter bJ tts fubfl'ance per· 
manencJ. So !J1 the Seigniory of !Jy Laody their preftJer.t here i11 Con{lao i-
nople, mJ or merit), 1 am noW Cqnfut Aleppo.. I CAnnot 
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therefo e F foon leave Turky for }[aly, w_hich I. infinite!] deftre, nor in that &Qnjideration fD {oon im-

And /zt[s fair and Mar Imperu, whzcb 4hove all the Cro'Rins a,J Se rtt"S of the wor/J 1 
chi,fi J 11nd lor·g f?r; what tl:.is 7eAr the n_ext_foall, llltZd tlen (all 
t.wufufe1 apart) 1 br•tJgthee t.hJMorofim ;oJ, tU hetrtm[portrJ him{elf 
from n·i r' hitter tears ar.J un(at., eti {crrrn;s; zn the meAn tzme; mJ kopes a1Jd heurt tell me! that 
thJ ajf Elzon to me, foal/ furmount thy Father. j t)rllnHJ t; th] felf,and thJ 11nJ merzts art 
fc inc mpar•bly [plendmt,thAt though Palmenus he foylt, }tt foal/ bve und die tbt Di-
11mora cf thy love, t4nd the lDve of thJ heart, M GuJ. u of thJ foul. 0 thtn, 'fiiJ dear And Im-
peria, reput'e it no ingratt.'tuJe, much /efJ. a crime fn me, to fenJ thu Let;er cf ercuJe. infte11J 
of hri,g,:r:g thel my felf; for 1 m the pre) enct of Gad Anti hu .Angels; thAt M th1u ltrt mJ 

- other hAlf, fo ]llm fl'hollJ thine, the theu[anJ p11J-t M I Am 
miferable .,. thu our fhort) 7et roo Fll .. e117tll, fArewell the on!J SAmt of m1 keArt, 
Ana goJJefJ of m1 aJTuretRJ [elf, that no mortal,., JPbAt[otvtr, u,or &llnht fa much 
thJ faithful and SlAV!, IU • 

M 0 It 0 SIN I. 
I 

Our imp:rz·A this Letter a thoufand times for her Moroftnis fake, who wrote 
fent it her, and agatn as often weeps to fee, that he honour and profit better than her : 
fdf, and Turk.je better than I tall; fo fhe formerly hoped, now ilie begins to defpair 
of his fpeedy return, and her felf as miferable without him, as the thought to have been 
happy with him. She reads over this Letter again and again, and then weeps as fall as ilic: 
reads, at the very perufal and confideration there: of ; lhe woula fain draw comfort from any 
part or branch of it, but thc:n his intended flay, affords her nothing but a diCconfolation ·and 
forro\V ioHead thereof. blames her ovvn misfortune, as as his uokin dnefs , and 
then again imputes this impatiency of hers, more: to Father's cruelty , than to MoYojini•$ 

; lhe love him as much as lhe hates P almerzsu, and hates her felf, bccaofe MorDjini 
will not love: her more, and Pa/merim lefs. But is fo firmly feated and enthronized 
in her heart, that lhe is con[bntly refolved tb lby his return, .and rather to die his ViCtim and 
Martyr . than to Jive: Palmerim his Wife. And here her affe6tion atl:s a great part in paffion, , 5 
this paffion doth in tove, fl:te cannot refrain .from enquiring of how liver," 
and how he looks t who performs the part of a friend, to his friend, tells her, that he Jives 
in great pomp and reputation, and is the properefl: and bravefl: young Gallant, either of Venice 
or 1tA/J which he favv in Conjhtntinople; the report whtreof, fhtt. could not refrain from 
blufhing and fmiling, as if hc:r delight and joy thereof were: fuch, as file not re£eive or 
hear ir; without pubhck expreffions and tefl:imonies of private zeal and iflteriour 
affeCtion to him. But all this notvvithftanding, wherefoever file goes or· turns her felf, her 
Father as her fhadow, and PA!meri111 as her fpirit, are never from her, bat !till follo'N her in 
all times and places without intermifibn. lr is a wonder to fee and confider their obfl:inacy to 
make 1.t a match and her refolution and refufal againfi it, · as if they were wholly compo-
fed made: of commands, and fhe of denial$. In which interchaogable comportment, and 
different carriage of theirs. We mufi allow fix months time more pall and fiidden away, 
where, in derpight of P almeriHI his importuoities, and her Father•s power, fue fiill 
inflexible to them, confl:ant to her ax:d true to her prom if e. But tt lafl thii old lull-· 
ful Lover Palmerizu (who v·ns' fitter to kifs an Image in the Church, than fo fweet and fair a 
young Lady as lmperia in her bed) fccing that he had confumed and fpent fo long time in vain 
by courting her, and thn fhe flighted him and his fuit much, if not more now, than when 
he fir{} meant and intended it to her ; he bethinks himfclf of a ncvv policy and propofition to 
gain her, which loye cannot fo much cxcufe, as difcretion jufily condemn in him : He goes 
to her Father BonJmo, and proffers him, That if his will become his Wife, that he 
will infeoffe, and endow her with the o:1e half of his Lands, and give all the reA of his Eflate 
and Wealth into his and cufiody, for him to purchafc: her more. · Which great and un-
cxpe6ttd proffer of hts, dotb folely and fully weigh down her covetous Father to P almerim his 

and de fire, as he confhntly tells him, that in lieu of this his great affeaion and bounty 
to his Daughter, he will fpeedily ufe all his power and authority with her, fully to difpofe her 
to and. conte_nt him ;, To which end, Bondino goes to his Daughter a c .. 
quamts her w1th th1s great gtft, and voluntary proff:r of Palmtri111 to her if fhe wtll marry 
him; he Jayes before her, how infinitely it will import his content, and her own good and fe-
putation, and that fcvv Gentlewomen of Loretto, or Ladies of the whole Morcll of &Ailconira-
na, do enjoy fuch. rich Fortunes ; that his and wealth is far to be preferred to the 

vanity 
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vanity ty of tl';loroftni? and that the firlt will affuredly bring her rnuch content 
and profpenty, but the. fecond nothtng elfe but poverty, ruine, and and therefore be 
molt importunately conjures and commands .her to cut and cafl: off all delays, and fo forthwith to 
difpofe her fdf to love and marry or elfe he for ever to renounce her for 

'· and no more: to acknowledg ntm!elf her Fath.c:r. A . which (in my opi:-
lllon and Judgment) ought to be admtred YVItD pttty, and putyed With acmtracion, and not to 
ferve for a precedent and to other Parents, this of 1Jondino•s was grounded on 
far more paffion than reafoo, and covetcufnefs than virtue ; and which Marure all 
the reafons of the world , rather to tcarm tyranny than providence, or fatherly affetlion 
in him. 

Our Imptria is, as it were, llruck dead with grief and forrow, at the thunderbolt of there her 
cruel fpc:ecbes towards her, fo that ilic: cannot fpc:ak, nor ,yet weep, for fighiog and fob-

bing ; but at.lafr encouraged by her own virtue, as much as ilie was daunted and difmaycd by her 
Father:.s fevency and cruelty towards her, the (calling her felf at his feet) with a tremblioo heart 

... and faultering voice, returns her heart and mind to him io thefe terms. . b 

I Honoured Sir, although my affi.i6l:ions and farrows are fuch, and fo infinite, that I am far more 
capab.fe to and to breathe: or forth to you, yet I hold it my duty, not 
my difobedtence, to acqoamt yott, that becaufe Marrtages are firfi made in Heaven, before con-
traCted or conium mated in Earth ; therefore being fo happy firfl to love Morojini, bdore I was 
fo unfortunate as to fee SeigNior Palmtriw, I hope it is the plc:afure of God, that he bath ordained 
·the firfi to be my Husband, and confequently my felf never to be Wife to the fc:cond : I Jm 
proud in nothing, but in my humility and obedience, and therein I hope I lhall !lill both triumph 
and glory;. and yet I far more under-value Palmerim wealth, than you do Morofini:.s virtues. Jf 
then you wtllnot for my fake,. I humbly you for my fake, or which is more, 
for God's fake, to make me Wtfe to Morofim, and not to Pa/merzm, becaufe my fueart and mind 
tells me, that I Gull be as happy in the company of the one, as miferab1e in that of the other. 
Io granting me which jull defired favour and courrefie, my foul lhall become pledge: and caution 
for my heart, and my heart for my tongue, that you fhaU have no true caufe eith r to renounce· 
me for your Daughter, or to deny your felf for my Father, And to conclude tllis my forro"-
ful and humble fpeech, it is impotlible for you to wrong me, but you' mu a and will x-

_, wrong . your fc:lf, . by attempti g refolving to me to eo 
But 1fyet you wtll not be fenhble hereof, then I mvoke God to be a Jult and judg between 
us, of your cruelty towards tne, and of my candid innocency cowards you, and my betrothed Spoufe 

,. 
Jmperitt had no fooncr (with 11gbs and tears) delivered this ber fpec:cb to her on 

her knees, but (as if he had lightning io his eyes, a.nd thunder in l)is tongue) fuddenly 
rutheth forth her company; when mor: to difpleafe to ,ploafc himfelf, looking back 
on her , gives her this fharp anfwer, and cruel farewell : Minion ( quoth he ) I 
will very lhortly cool thy courage and thy tongue, and make thee knovv with repentance, 
what it is to difobey thy Father , in making fo much elleem of Marojini, and fo little of 
Seignior PAlmerius, contrary to my advice and requefi to thee; for I fay, confider well with 
thy felf, and thou fhdt then do iwell, fpeedily to forfake this errour and obHinacy of thine, 
fxcept thou refolve to die as miferable, as I thou fhouldA: live happy. Once 

1 Girle, confider and remember wfut I have now fatd to thee, and beware leaH Moro.finr. 
prove thy flume, as much as PalmeriuJ will thy glory. ltnperia weeps, becau(e lhe can weep 
no more at thefe hear"t-killing fpeecbes of her Father to her, her Moro(lni :' 
So being not we, I, lhe betakes her felf to her bed, and there agam confults wnh God and her 
felf, what tlie fball do in this perturbation of mind, and affiielion of hurt, and then, and 
there, (with waking eyes); ,reads a whole nights Lettttre to her felf, of her to 
her Father: and her aff:ttion and confhncy to the other half of her felf Moro(im; when in· 
the morning being prompted by her thoughts and ddires , that lhe fl1all receiye more de-
liohts and joys from the lafr, than difcontc:ots from the firfi ; ibe at her up-nfiog refolves 

to write: away for her Morofini, as hoping that his prefence· would eafily dif-
and fcstter all thc:fe hc:r clouds and tempefls, when difpatching a private 

ger to .AnconA Mtrc.trio, fhe again pra.1s him to. undertake. a fecon.d Voy-
aoe for her, etther to Aleppo or Conftantmople, to her f'fh1ch. he: then pro-

fo that night again perufiog over his Letter, fu: then fro.m to pomt, 
ly makes anfwcr to it, and the next morning very fecretly, g1ves. 1t to Mercarzo m .her· 
Chamber and therewith takes off a rich Bracelet of Sparks of D1amonds from her rtgbt 
rm, and' prays him to deliver it to him, as a toke · of her tr affi !\ion and conflan 
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cy, the which lhc: him fhall ever live and wlth her. :eceivcd his 
commiffion from lmperue, as alfo Gold for the d1fcharge and defrayrng of .hts 1curney, he 
hires a fmall Brigantine to tranfport h1m to and thence embarqt1es htmfelf on a Ship 
of MArfei.Des, which accideotly Hopped there, and fo fat led .firfi to .Aieppo; where being arrivrd 
in Iefs than three weeks, finding his dear friend Mor6.fim to be there for the 
of P'enice, he fecretly delivereth this Bracelet and Letter of I m pen A to him in his t1udy, where 
he was then hafiily writing a difpatch for .: But the of Mtrcarjo, who he 
knew came from his dear ell friend ;nd Mifl:refs lmperz.a, for meer Joy) made him prcfently to 
call away his Hat and Pen, and fo to ki_fs and this her Letter Token from 
whereof with much hafte aod more affecbon break10g up the feals, he thcrem found ccuched 
cnfuing Lincs. 

IMPERIA to MOROSINI.: 

I HaJ little thought (hc4H{e lefs tliforved) th4t ehber profit or pr1(erment !Jeen dearer tc tftt 
than Imperia, f)r that the Seignior! of Venice, or th:ir Embaf!aaor Landy, haJ had power 

to thee in A eppo, than foe to requefted or conplred thy return to Loretto; for if my poor 
rich aJfeEtion to tkee,he of fo lo-w and efttem, IU fhou prefi;reft thy wMith And repu• 

tlltion to lt, then lllrtJ 114 IU 1 thouj.ht mJ ftlf happJ m ml. ckotce,anJ the Jweetnefs mJ 
dejires and "ttijheJ eo?Jfequcntl1 hAve enil,tU foon tU theJ receiveJ A !legmmng. AnJ fee what a palp11hle 
incongruity, yeA wbat an there u hetween th1 heart thy pen, jith fainetilJ 
endeavouri•g tomak.e me helt.LVe thou loveft mJ kjjfes 4nd emhrtrces,ahove all the Crowns Cl' t·n 
the world; 1 1et am trHlJ enforted to that tiJou Iaveft Turky fur /,etter than Italy, and Art well 
contentell,that jhotslJ ltJve me hetter thAn thy {elf, for el/e thou wou/Jft never permit, that 
m1 tome,fhould(inthJttb[ence) Ajfeniontohim, orton]entthat. 
Palmerius /hou/d be the DiamonJ,anJ thy folf prsve onlJ the foyl of"!} heart and love: zf thu in· 
gratituJeof thine be not a &rime,l k...now nDt lrh"t a crime t!,nDY how>nor in whAt ltRrms to tltfine or de-
termine thereof. JUdg therefore With tb' [elf, (at J'r11/f ,if thou art t:Ot iU JJhofiJ txtmpt of jadgmtnt 
M of love) whAt a poor half, what a [mall I am of thee,when 67 thy voluntarJ a/?ftnce thoa 
·•ilt -who!lJ refign me up to llncther,anJ. that Palmerius muft he my Hus/,anJ,when m1 lceare anJfoul, 
yea, whtn God anJ hio Angels -wellk_now, 1 dejire nothiYJg under Htaven fo much M to live and Jie thJ 
·wjfe; or elfe thou 'JVoNlafl n t have (o unkJnd, tf! ctmfine thy will, or ts bound tfoy to nfJ 
lefs than a whrde years And ah./ence mf, »'hich zf thJ heart were UJU•l, or h1tt tht 
leaft flMdow of mine, tho11 wou/Jeft deem t9 contttm tU many months IU hottrs, and tU m11ny agn as 
months. qoJ forbid thu Ji[courtefie of t1ine fhould prflvt fo great 11 cruelty tl me, or before I k_no'W 
DhAt !Jelong1 to 1 fhould he coH{lr.<ir.eJ. to {kjfer [o much infeli&itJ. Ccmt away 
thcrefore,my dtttr m1 prayers fhall implore the Winal a,J Seal to prove 
propitiom to thJ [peeJy return; and h!Ame not meimt th] fllf,if thJ abftnce,Ana m1 o!?Jlimtcl 
/;et eave of m J f"1s'e , t Morofini, aml thet of th) dear I M PER I A. 

UUorofiJ;i could not refrain from blutbing, at th: reading of this his Millrcfs lmptri{l•s Lttte;·, 
as afhamed to fee \-V hat an exceeding advantage her courtefie had got of his unkindoefs. He often. 
times kiffeth this her Letter and Bracelet, as the tvvo fw.eet pledges of her fweetc:A: love and a1fc:. 
ction to him, the whi h he vows to requite, and iliordy to make his return, redeem and ranfom 
the ingratitude of his long !l:ay from her. He Jhews this Letter of her to his two old Comrades, 
.Affonicm and ·(for their friendlbip ana familiarity is Hill fo great, as they cannot, they 
will not forfake each other) \'Vbo infinitely tax his unkindnefs. and condemn his inconft:ancy, in 
fequeflring himfelf fo long from fo fweet and fair a Millrefs as bnperia.Now for the fpace of fome 

day!, Mcro/ini feafieth his friend Mere in Aleppo, wherein he forgets not continually to 
folemnize hi; Imperia's health in the be!l: and richeH Greek Wines; at the end whereof (v.ery 
bountifully re\'\'arding his love and p1ins, for fo often croffiog thofe dangerous Seas in his bfhalf) 
he chargcth ,him with his Letter in anfwer of his, and in requital of her Bracelet of fparks of Dia-
monds, he retu:ns and _fends her a. fair Chain of Gold., and a rich Diamond Ring fallned to d1e 
end thereof, wtth a pa1r of TurkJfh fi1ver Embroydered Bracelet!, and fo commits him to the 
mercy of che Winds and Seas ; who in fix \Veeks after, arrives fafdy to Ancona, and the next 
morning pofls away to Loretto,wbere repairing fecretly to Bor;dino's houfe,he finds out his D.lugh-

alone, folitarily walking the end of the Garden 2mong ranks of Sycamore 
ana Ohve-tre s: Who nofooner efptes Mtrcano, but =rll her blood flalbino into her face for 
joy, fhe fpeedily trips away towards him, who ( afrer falutes) biddihg him a times vvel-
ccme and be giving her A1"rofini's Letter and Token., lhe chps the latt"in her pocket, and 
hafiily kiffio_g and b1eaking up the fc:als o! !he flcps a fide a pace or t o, and tberc finds and 
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MOROSINI to IMPERIA. 

Hy (-wee: And ltjfeciion ltnd conftanc1 foall not onlJ command m) refolution hut my 
felf,and st u m:pof!ible est her m.J profit or reputAtion to give, hut 11 La'W thereof; 

for th1 reqnefts bemg t9 me crmfequentlJ thJ [elicit) a.nd mif_er) eqnall] mine, I 'Will 
rfo:e foorten haften the tzme of mJ flay, convert whole year Into a fe'W months: For if 

Imper1a Palmenus hu Wife, Morofim can then never he either himfe!f or hu o\\?,n friend. And tfJ 
-wi'ite thee the life of r»J thou ba(f now the htArt of th) fou!,it zi not the ambitio11 of a Con-

Jignit]jnQr the treafure of Turky,or the Indies, which fhaU. k§ep me from enjoJing of m] 
fair Imper1a,in whofe divine cheek..s and eyu mJ heart all mJ mojf f()ve· 
tartblJ febczty: So thllt I not o11/y den], hut de .fie, th4t Palm en us or any other. of the world, u t:a-
pahle to love her the thoufandth part ,or fo tender! y or dear/] .u my [elf; to 'Whofe fak._e and fervice I 

ftill found reatly to lAJ down my beft bl9oJ, and to proftitute llnd facrifice my dl'areft life. 0 
m] [11ir llnJ fweet Imperia, live therefare m} Wife, and MoroGni willA({ured'J die th1 

loving 1md conj/Ant Husbawl,and theH (h;e/t bnefl1 fee, that I 'Will hate ingratitude,as much IU th] 
Snco111jiderllte Fat her loves 11nti intends crueftJ to'ftJards thee,anJ makg thee M joJful in my 

me those ajjliEleJ 11nd forrowful in m7 abje11ce. '/come mJ fweet Imperia, lllld if 1 
\\?llnt W1nd1 or SM.r to hring me to thy hlelfeJ prefencr, m] fight incruefe the one, and my tear.r 
fuppl] antl11ugrnent other toejfeEl it.Prep11re therefore th) heart anJ eyes to fee aml me,as 
I do mine Arms and ltps to and kjfs thee, 1111A I both 11nd re{/ confident, thAt mJ prayers 

con/fancy fecondul bJ thine, w1/l mAI{e thy Fat her's o/J.ftinacy 11ain, 11nd pr1ve Palmerius his at-
tempts and hopes ri4iculous, in to have thee to hi:! Wife, who alreaJJ mine /Jy choice antl 

if;e. M 0 R 0 SI NI. 

This Letter of Moroftniaffords np fmall mufick to the heart, or melody to the mind of ou 
'Jmper. ·A, for fuc fwectly and carefully treafureth it up in her brelt and memory, and no in 
bop of his fhort returnJhe leaves no Church or Chappel in or about Loretto unfrequented to 
pray for it;yea,fue is fo religious and virtuous,a_s fhe gives her felf wholly to prayer,the foon. 

Qbtain ir: whiles (in the mean time) her cru-el Father (contrary to her exped:a· 
· nand defires)cuts her out new vvork,in refuming his old refolution to marry her to her old 

I.o er Palmerius,who .fl:ill loves lier fo tenderly, that for her fake, he will not forfske Lorttle 
t live in ncona. So that here the Reader is prayed to underHand and know, that Bomlino fi.· 
nally ,(and once for all)to cafl: his Daughter Imperia & her affeCtion from Moroftni toP a/me· 
riHs, feeing that all other means will not prevail, he infinitely debars her of her liberty, takes 

ay from her, her ch:efeH: apparel and jewels, (the delighr and glory of young Ladies and 
Gentlewomen) as alfo her befl: viands and diet:; and in a word, treateth her fo rigoroufly, 
as( upon the matter)he makes her more his prifoner than his daughter. Imperia who was never 
heretofore acquainted with fuch !harp feverity, and coarfe entertainment, bites her lip, and 
hangs her head hercac. But the more {he prays her Father to referve her for Morefini,the more 
tyrannoufiy he commands her fpeedily to marry fo that all her fighs and tears to 
the contrary ,do rather exafperate than appcafe his indignation againfl: her,and now flte finds 
the long fiay of Morofini from her, not only to exceed her firft expectation. but alfo his laft: 
promifes to her in his Letter, and ic; enforced to fee, that her Father is as cruel,as P almtrius is 
obfi:inate aRd refolute in his fuit to her. She bath nothmg to comfort her, but the memory 
and letters of MorrJjini, and yet nothing doth fo much confound her hopes and patience, as 
her Fathers cruelty an cro!Iing this her affection. But at lafr de( pairing of Morofini's return and 
vanquifued.by her FatherJ:I tyranny, fhe (with an unwilling willingnefs) is enforced to fuffer 
ber fel to b overcome by him, as alfo to permit the waJJs of her affeCtion, and the bulwarkt 
nd fortifications of her confl:ancy to be battered and razed down, by tbe,incelfant follicita-

tions, gifcs,and prayers of P ; So that forgetting her promife,and her fclf,and putting 
a rape on her former refolution, file is at I aft contracted and married to him, or rather to the 
calamities and miferies which we filall filortly fee will enfue d1ereof. 

. ., Here now then this old do tar a P almer£H4 is married to fair who efieems himfelf as 
happy as fue finds her felf unfortunate in this match, His Age iJ too old for her Youth, and 
her Youth far too young for his Age ; Difparity of years feldom (or never) breeds any 
content or felicity in Marriage. He cannot fufficiently eftimate, le_fs defer.ve or reqn1te 
th dainties of her youth: fo that truth mnH here needs implore thts dtfpenfatton for me of 
moclefl:y, to affirm that his power was defire; and his performance but lull to .... 
wards her. for whiles every night, as foon as to to her, he falls t.o hJS 
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God·s 'Revenge againft 
fleep-fo poor young Gentlewoman,fhe turns to her repentance, wilhing (fro; fler very heart 
and f;ul) that her Husbands bed were her grave,and that her Nuptials had been her Funerals. 
A thoufand times every day and night fhe accufeth her Father's (with bitter fighs 
and tears )as often condemneth her own levity and incon£bncy for confenting thereunto. She 
can neither honour or love her Hmband,or rather not love lhe fo tenderly loves 
the perfon,and honouretb the memory of Morojini. Thus P almeriru retainerh and en-
joyeth our in his bed, no lefs doth Moro(1ni !n her heart; fo that the firfl: hath 
only her body, but the fecond wholfy her mtnd and affedton. The forrowfui confideration 
and remembrance whereof,doth fo totment her heart, and perplex her mmd, that the protelt-
eth publickly to her fdf,,nd privately t? all the there .is no calamity equal eo hers, 
nor no mifery comparable to that of a ddcontented Bed. Thus bemg as much a maid as a wife, 
and yet more a Nun than. a Maid, fhe makes fpiritual Books her e:xerc_ife, folitarinefs her pa-
fiime, her Chamber her ChappeJ, and her Clofet her Oratory, to pray to God ro forgive her 

cruelty, and her indifcretion towards her; as alfo her own inconfl:ancy and 
treachery towards Morojini: which foul ingratitude and crime of hers, 1he cannot remember 
but with extream grief, nor·once think of, but vvith infinite fh_ame, forrow, and repentance. 
Although this her old Rusband PAlmeriNs,be fo amorous and kmd to fo tender of this 
his fair young wife, that he leaves no coil: unbeitowed on her, as well in rich appareJs as 
·Chains and Jewels, wherein the Ladies and Gentlewomen of lta'.J chiefly . pride themfeJvcs· _ 
yet this was not the contenr and felicity which our Imperi11 defircd, becaufe defervel. 
But her frelh youth, and her feeble and froz:n age, caft her heart on other oppo-
fite conceits,and her mind on other different contemplanons. 

Whiles thus' Bondino and P almerius as much rejoyce as lmperia mourns and grieves at tars 
her unequal and difcontented Match, and :-Morojini confidently relying ,on the firm atfe6tion 
and conttancy of his lmperia made his Aay In .Aleppo, fome ten months longer than his pro. 
mife to her: He at Ia.llled by the fiar of her beauty ,and his own affection to lier ,leaves T Nrk..'1, 
n (in company of his conUant old Friends Aflonicus & DonAto)fets fail for ItaiJ,and purpo(e .. 

Jy puts in with their Ship into .Ancona,where they and he are no fooner arrived,but MercAritJ 
finding him out, entertains him with the welc_ome of this for!owful news, that his Mifirefs 
Imperia is now in this City of .Ancona,and marned to old Seignzor P almeriuJ,Whereat Morofini, 
infinitely grieves; arid Aftonicus and much .. He is a_t the . 
-this forrowful (t0o too foon for h1m) belteves tt Wtth as much af.Haa10n as 
on. Bv this time Iikewife is Imperia adverrifed of his and their arrival, whereat fhe feems to 
drown her felf in a whole deluge of tears;yet not for forrow ,but for joy of his arrival. He im-
ploys Mercario to her ,to grant him a private vifit, the which mofi joyfully.the next night fhe 
doth' in her own houfe,her old Husband being in bed, and fnoring fafl: afleep. At !Ylerojini's 
firfl: fight and entrance mto her Chamber, (where fhe all alone privately flays for him), 1he 

, throvvs her felf on her knees at his feet,and with fighs, tears, and blufhes, begs his pardon for 
her unconfl:ancy in marrying Palmerius,the which fhe no way attributes to his long fiay, but 
rather to her cruelty and her own misfortune.Morojini is as joyful of her fight, as for. 
rowful of this her error, and fo will not permit her to kneel, hecaufe he fees and knows; and 
alfo affureth her, that fl1e is fl:iJJ the goddefs of his heart and affection. He takes her up in hi; 
arms, and there cmbraceth and freely pardons her ; and fo they reciprocaliy fpeak each too-
ther in the fweec language of love,I mean, of kiffes,fighs,and tears,.wtth the lafl: whereof, they 
ag · n asd again, bedew and wafh each others as if love bad made them far more ca. 
pable to figh than fpeak, and to weep than figh : · Here their old affections revive, and flame 
forth anew, with more violence and impetuofity. She bath no power to deny him any thing, 
no not her felf. For as fwears to live her fervant, fo fhe confiamly vows to live and die hJS 
handmaid, and that his wiJ11hall ever be her Law, and his requefls in all things her corn· 
mands. Here his heart heats for love, and her brefl: pants for joy. For as he promifeth her, 
that the fuafl be his foie and only fo fhe (willingly) forgets her felf fo far,as folemnJy to 
protelt to him, that he lhall be more her husband than P almeriu1, when with many eml?races 
and kiffes, they for that night pare. . . . · · , 

The next morning M_orojini and his two Con fort!, Aflonicsu and Donifto, (by the feigned 
way of a do his young MiHris lmperia,and her old Husband f11l· 
mer ius, whQ (more out of his own goodnefs than their deferts) bid them ail mofi kindly and 
courte..oufly welcome. They congratulate with him for this his bappy match with lf11J.tri4, 
for whicbt old them; but be knows what dangerous fnakes 
urk under. the green leaves of th1s theu-pretended fair courtefie. As for liis wife Im;eria)lqe 

is {o 10 her and to coy in carria£e them, that 



Hifi. XXVI. Morofini and lmperia: 
' cling to the of Ital)') her Husband can har.dly per[ wade or cau(e her to fee atid falut 

them? the at la({ il1e faintly and performs,rather with an eye of 
of refpect. _They all fee the young \Vtfe wtth love and pity, but look on her old Husband 
with contem.pt and envy ; yet lvloroj111i then and there in ficalth fees Impcria's heart in her 
eyes; when, m , ihe knows his heart by his enarnour'd looks and counte-
nance. So. Palmcrzus ( bcmg as innocent as aged) having difcourfed with them about their 

and TurkJe.and Conjiantinople, and courteou11y prayed them to be· no firangers 
htm and hts houfe, t.he contrary winds kept thetn here in they rea-

dtly and .thaQkfully pr?mtfe h1m ) 1 they tor this time take leave each of other; AjlonicUf and 
Vonato htghly the beauty of Imperia; and lvlurofini infinitely condemning and 
contemntng the iimpltcrty and age of her old Husband PalmeriM. 

this is not that very afterncon l\ilorofini( out _of the intemperate heat and pJffion 
of hts love)by a Meffc:nger,fends to pray Imperza to meet him at three of the clock 

her Garden_, was a pretty way difiant from her houfe;the which (he joyfully grants 
htm:and here It IS where they met:t,and where I am enforced to fay,that in the Pavillion or 
Banquetting-houfe of this Garden, there thefe two youthful lovers (after a thoufand fweet 
kiffes and e.mbraces) firft each of other thofe amorous delights and pleafures which 
modefiy wtll not., and chafhty and honefiy cannot permit me to n1ention; as for that 
thefe Pills of Sugar are n1oft commonly candied in bitter '\\'orrnwood and Gall,and but too 
frequently prove Honey to the Palat, but Poyfon to the Heart and Soul. 

And here in this her Garden(I fay again)was the very firft t:me and tJlace where our fa ir 
lmperia, who was fo famous in Loretto and Ancon11, for her '"Piety and Chafiity., forgetting 
firit,made ibipwrack of the lafi;and where, of a GP.ntlewoman of Honor, fhe loll her houor 
by con1mitting this her beafi}y fin of fenfuality and adultery. When the winds, which were 
contrary to Morofini's voyage,proved fo favourable and propitious to his lufiful dd1res, that 
he thinks of nothing lds than of his return to V-enice; uor of any thing fo much as of his 
here in Ancona with his fair & fweet Love Impe7ia;who likewife finds Jefs content and pka-
fure in the company of her Husband than !he hoped for; and now far more in her 
dear Friend Morofini, than the either dreamt or expected. In which trivial rcgard,and finful 
confideration,fhc(in a manner)abandons the firft, and gives her [elf wholly over to the will 
and pleafure of the fecond;and fo turning the cufiom of thefe their lafcivious dalliances,into 
a habit, and that into a fecond nature,both in her garden,and her own houfe)lhe very often 
(both by day and night) commits this bitter-fweet fiu of Adultery with Marofini; a 
fubtil young Nephew of PalmeriZM,of fome eighteen years old, who was his SiHer's Son, and 
termed exact and curious notice; and once among the reft, he peeps in at the 
key-hole of his Aunt's Chamber-door, and there fees her & Seignior Morofini on the: to-
gether, and in no lefs familiarity than was requifite or could be expected betwixt his Unkle 
her Husband PalmeriZH, and her [elf: when upon fecretly envying and hating her, becaufe 
he was afraid ihe ihould bear a way all, or at lc:afi the greatcfi part of his faid Unklc's EHatc 
and wealth from him (who for want of Children, hoped that he therefore iliould be his 
adopted Heir;)he therefore rnaliciouily bears the remembrance of this object and accident it'l 
his mind, with an intent,that whc:n occafion lhould hereafter prefent the report and know-
ledg thereof to his faid Unkle, he jufily caufe him wholly to heave and raze her Ol:lt 
of his good opiniot'1 and affection. . 
· As for Merofini and Imperia, they C notwtthftanUing all this) do firll firongly 

> to blear the eyes of her Husband Palmerizu , who (thinking Wife to be as chafi as fair, 
and rather a DJana than a Laif) out of his good nature doth fometimes in his houfe feaft 
ftlorofini and his two Conforts, and Donato. But they will prove pernicious fa-
tal Guefis to him : for ere long we fhall fee them requite this holpitality and courtehe of 
his, with a prodigious and treacherous ingratitude. In which mean time,aH Ancona refounda 
of the great expence and profufe prodigality of and his two Atfoci.!tes: for 
here revel it out in the beft and Companies of the City, and not only o-
thers, but alfo thcmfelves, in the richnefs and bravery of their Apparel; but moH e.fpecully 
!Yforofi/ri.., whofe Apparel is every way fitter for an Italian Noble-man, than a 
chant! Our Luftful and Lafcivious lmperia, is never well contented or plea[ed, but tn 
pref'ence, or her Husband's abfence. And pere, to relate the truth of her heart, fvl?rofim 
.more her Husband than Palmeritu; or is but the iliadow, and MJrofim the ef-
fential fubfi:ance of her Husband: and therefore I ddire th: Reader to know and remem-
eer, that in that regard and confideration I have purpofely entitule:.\ this Hifiory not to b: 
ef J'al;n,;rius and ImpaiJ., but of and 
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Gods Revenge againft l'viurther. Book VI. 
MurvJirti, AjionicUi, and D.matu, (in their. and C_hambers) maoy times many 

priv.1te ipeecht:s and conferences, ptty 1t lS [o 1wcet rau a young Geratlewo- ' 
man as Impcri(z,lhouldt by the confiralll t of her unkt_nd and crud fat ner /thus be clogged and 
chained it Marriage to fo old a Dotard as Palmauu, (tor a more favourable Epithete their 
Vanity and :Foliy could not afford to give him:) (in the dumb eloquence and 
Logick of Imperia•s fighs and tears) appa!enrly b:hevcs, that ( 111 h.er and foul) !he in-
.fimtely defireth and wHhcth, that Palmerzm were m Heaven, and hunklf now her Husband 
here on Earth in his place. He reads as much in her looks anJ is therefore 
coutldent that her heart and ambition afpire to no fweeter earthly felicity. He hath not loft 
his Wit his nor wholly drowned his Judgment eirhtr in frefh Rofcs and 
Lilliesof htr B:::auty, or in the rel'p k nd nt luiter of thote fparlding Diamonds and Stares, 
her Eyes He Knvws hat his EH:ate is f.n to his Birth an? and yet, that 
his prodigalities and in TurPJe and are far iup and his Efhte; 
he would fain (therefore) hnd out the means to bear It up. Then, I fay, what hts demands 
could not obtain of her,his kiff.:s do, when fwearing him to fupport,& confequently to pre-
ferve his Reputation with the whole wurld, the which he efieems equal.to his life, if noc a-
bove it. He knows that Imperia is already lJ\lOre his Wife, than her Husband's;and is very con-
fident, that he can make her apt for any impre.ffion, and cap.able of any which may 
advance his own fortunes, & confirm both t elf contents; whereunto con)otning the: 
nefs of her b:auty,and the excellency of her · ·ature, and the exceeding great wealth of her 
old Hushand;he adding all thde coniiderations here weigh him down to Hdl 
'fnd Sat.m, by terminating his thoughts,an d fixing his hc:art upon this hellifh refoJution, To 
fend him fpeedily to Heaven in a bloody \Viudi 1g-fheet ; and no other charitable thought, 
or Chrittiaa c.:onlideration, can dtvert him from this inhllman and bloody project ; neirher 

pnillbly reap any truce of his thoughts, or peace of his heart,before he luve attempt-
ed and it. 

To which end, the very next night that he lay and wantouized in bed with his Impcri.z, 
(for,God knows, her old Husband lay but feldom with her) finding her extraordinarily 
to figh)he lays hold of this advantage and Ot'portun.ity,&very earneftly demands of her what 
ayls hei ; whereat lter tongue then fled to her heart, becaufe her heart then .flying from 
God to the Devii; fo ihe cqntinues her fighing, out is Hill mute,and returns him no anfwer. 
That at l.JH !Y[orofini fuipcding that in her, which his hopes defired,and his de fires hoped tor; 
then I fay, what his demauds could not obtain ofher,his kifies do;when,fwearing him to fe-
crdic, fhe(after many far-fetch'd figh )tells him) that ihe lovps hin1 fo dearly and tenderly, 
ias for his fake i e either wiiheth her felt in her Grave, or her Husband Palmeriw in Hea-ven; 
'which is the iweer Mufick and Melody that fvlorofini expe6ts, and which to his unexpreil'abk 
: 4oy he now receives from her; when paying her the princip,al and interefi of this her dcareH: 
love and aHection towards him, with many kiifes, he paffionately entreats her, that ihe will 
employ him to finifh this Tragedy; but {he is again mute hcreat; and therefore he· 
again more earneHly entreats her to confer this favour on him; who then taking counfel of 
her Lull and of Hell,lhe granrs 4is firfi requeit herein, with iilence;but his fecond with a free 
and cheerful confent. When (as two wretched and bloody Mifcreants) they reciprocllly 
wear G:cre!ie herein each to other, as alfo they will fpeedily difpatch him, and _fo in a very 

fhort time after marry each other; and no longer live in AN C 0 N A, but in VENICE. 
But what a fatal, what a hellJ.fh Contract was this, which they equally confirm as well 
with Oaths as Ki1fes? And how at one time do I pity both their Youth and Folly, and hate 
their ob[cene atfcdi. ns each to other, aud thdr foul crimes unto God herein ! They cannot 
content themfdvts with lufi, bnt with blood; for they are fo inhuman and impi .. 
ous, as they will needs .add murther to adult ·ry;as if one of thofe two foul fins were not fuf-
ticicnt enough to both of them wretch din this life, if not miferable in that to come. 
But che Dtvi.l is To ihong with the11, as rhey vow to advance, and difdain to' retire in the 
perp"tration ot this deplorable h fin 1'is; fo fron1 the matter, they proceed to the 
hereof. !vlarofrni poyt;Jn; but lf:np-cria reJeCts this his opinion , as being dangerous 
bGth in the procurii1g aud ·iug. -;.vhen ihe propounded to have him fii.fled by 
nighc in his bed; To the whicb? after twn or three paufes and confiderations, he well and 
fndy confcnterh. So hercoH they borh do tin.11ly agree and refolve. But becaufe Morofini 
know'3 this Imperia to be a but weak woman, arJd therefore fitter for counfd than exe-
·ut1 n, a?d him'ldf alone peradventure.: uot Hr_oug enough (with fafety) to perform it, 
W'lthout iomc other men's affiHance ; her tretore tells her, thJt he will like wife engage 
his tait hful hiends a'ud companions, and Da/Jato, herein. But Imperia is extream1y 
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againfi it, as grounding her apprehentioh and upon . this Maxim, Th-tt as one is·more 
and proper to keep counkl,than two; fo conftquently arc: tWl), than fcmr.But when 

(tn anfwer hereof) he vows and fwears to her, That rney are no lels his faithtul fric:llds and 
he htrs: then (wirh much alacrity and joy )!he yeel.:is rhertunto,{() thty;con-

their agreement wich many oaths,& fec1ling it wir h a world ot kitfc·s, ht led ves . 
thts fa1; Sweet·heart in bed, at break ot day depHts from her, fo hies him home 
to h1s old Lodging to his two cornp1nions, AjtoJticzu and Donato, who (the premiies 
dcred) do perteClly know at what Mid-night-Mats he hath bt.·cn, wh.u Shrine he h:Hh viil-
ted, and what Saint he hath adored and prayed to. 

Some three hours after they all call for their break-fafis,[ he which as foon as they hJve ra- · 
ken and ended, (for ftill as yet the wind is contrary for them to {et fail for Venice) M!Jrnfini 
prays forth with to walk wich him, up to the DJmo (or Cathedral Church) of chat Ci-
ty. w htch fiands over it on a high rocky hill, and there proudly looks up towards the Moun-
tatns ot Loretto, and Recagnati, and down to the azured plains and vatleys oft he 

.· Sea,(whereon BoreM rings his Northern Peals, and Neptune dancrth his Southern Lavolta'sJ 
So here in this Church.; (which was bu'lt for offering up rJigiou_s prayers to God; 
and not for making up bloody conferences and ,conrrach to, and witn the ) frlorJji11i 
firfi acqua.ints thtm with this bufinefs, and witn his, and his Imperia's mofi earneil prayers. 
and atfecbonate requefis for afl!Llance therdn; Sith the life of her old doating Husb1nd 
was no lefs their affliction and mifexy, than this his death would infallibly prove their pro-
fperity, triumph glory, becaufe ilie was tormerly contracted to himfelt, long before he 
married her: which ihe was enforced and confirained to do, through the cruelty and tyranny 
of her Father. Now as there needs not many good words and perf waGons to b.1fe hearts 
and polluted and prophane fouls, who of themCelves are already difpofed to wickednefs and 
prepared to finful actions: So (becaufe of Morojini''s old friendfhip and familiarity of Imperi.J's 
beauty, and her old Husband Palmerius his exceeding great wealth and riches) thefe two 
gracelefs wretches, Aflonicus and Vonato, do cheerfully promife Morofini the very utmofi of 
thetr,poffible powers for the accomplifhment hereof, whereon theyall three do there iolemn .. 
ly and interchangeably give their hands and oaths, as alfo for eternal fecrefie. \Vhich done, 
they return to their lodging, and at dinner (when they had purpofely lent away their Ser .. 
vaQts.,as alfo thofe of the houfe)they in very great glaffes of Albania-wine dn on their 
drink Healths to the profperity of this their intended great bufinefs; the which after dinner 
Moro(tni t with much joy )fully relates to his Imperia, a.nd ihe (for her part) under1l:ands and 
receives it from him with no lefs delight and exhilaratiOn. When--being (as il:rongly feduced 
and provoked·by their lafcivious defires, as they were meer!y propagated and engendrtd by 
the Devil, who was the firLl and fole Author thereof) imp1tient'of ,all delays, conclude 
to finiih this bufinefs the fecond night after, which( as I have been credib1y informed inAnco- . 
na)was the very Eve of the Puritication of the bteffed Mary,Co famous :md inL?ret-
to ). And hereon thefe our two lutlful and lew lovers, 1.\t(IJrofini and Imperia,do give and take 
exact and curious diredion each from other, both of the hour and the manner, thereby the 
better to difparch it 'with lefs danger,and more affurance and faciUty: and they are fo lafCi-
viotis in their willies, fo vain and prophane in their hopes, [o cruel and inhuman in their de-
tires,and fo fierce and bloody in their refolutions,as they think every an before they 
fee it etfected.All this while our innocent and harrnlefs old he have the will, 
but not the power to pleafe his young wife Imperia by night,yet by day'"yea,and almoil every 
day) he hath both the power and will to beftow fome rich and _prefents on her ,and to 
rain down {bowers of Gold into her lap, as ]ove did to his fatr D .. mae; and as way he hdd 
it his felicity to gaze and contemplate on the excellency ofherpure beauty;[o again lie mJdt= 
it his delight and glory to fee her flant it out in rich and brave Appnel, and al lo to provide 
her the moll rareH: Viands and daintieft Diet that Gold or Silver could procure. But poor· 
Palmeritu! (all this coft and courtdie of thine to thy Wife notwithfianding) I am enforced 
to Wfite with equal pity to thee,and flume to her; little dofi thnu con_ceive or.think whJt a 
dangerous Cockatrice or pernicious Viper thotfharbourefi, in harbounng her m thy houfe, 
thy bed, thy bo{omc. . 

' The difmal night being now come which four execrable perfons have <lefigned and 
defiincd for the tinifhing of this bubnefs ; it is no twelve the Cl?ck by 
Marofim's Watch, but he, with AjfonicUI and Donato (with tn ir and Wtth?ut 
any light) iffue forth their lodging, and prefently trip to wnere (accordmg 
to promt(e) they find the fireet-door a little open, and Imperza a5 a_ Fury of Hdl)there ready 
to receive them, when although it were a time and far more titter for them to tremble 
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than kifs; yet fo fervent is the fire of l\tlurofini and Impc:ia's and fl.uious as 
they cannot yet refrain from givii1g each other one or two at 1.cal1. \V hen with 
his Rapier drawn) clofe within the door,t? guard _make tt good agat_nfi all and 
i!ftervening accidents, Morofini leads by h_er rtght arm, an_d Ajiomcm by the lctt, and 
fo for the n10re fecurity (purpofdy) lcavmg thta fhocs below with Do1tato,:md drawing on 
woollen pmnps,they all three aicend the Haus,when fhe ( witJl wonderful iilence) firfi 
duds them to her own Chamber, (which was fome two dtitant from her Husband"s)whnc 
the windows being clofe fhut, and a•fmall wax burning 9n her Tablc,and her Prayer-
book by (fiill exptchng the hour ?f )fhe hlentl y. while the Devil 
held the candle to her;ibe there gives each of them a plllow work thts damnable fad,ha-
ving tllently gjven fuch order,that her Husban,d's all the {er van ts of 
the houfe,were gone to bed above three hours ocfore. thts treacherous 
(for .I can no more tc=rrn her a woman,much lefs a wtfe,and leail: of all a Chrifiian )is the fa-
tal guide to bloody Morofini and who brings them tirfi to the door of her old Hut: 
band Palmcrim hisChamber,which lhc had purpofely left a little open,& then to his bed, who 
is deeply and foundly t1eeping in his innocency towards them, as they were but tOtJ too w· de 
waking in their invete1are malice againfi him; !he keeping the door, an·d fbncling 
by one tide of the bed,and by the other, they there ( in regard of his impotency and 
weaknefs) do eatlly fiifle him to death, not fo much as fuffering .him either once to cry or 
fcreech; and rhen,to make fure work, they fpeedily and viokntly thruft a fmal1 Oreng e into · 
his mouth,thereby the better to cover and colour out this their villany to the world)n ma-
king all.men believe, that it was Palmcrizu himfelf who had put that Orenge into his own 
mouth,therebypurpofely to ddl:roy himfelf:when,leaving his breathlefs body in his bed )they 
fecretly iffue forth the Chamber, and the draws fall the door after her ,and fo delcends with 

, them down the fiairs to the fireet-door, where with much triumph,joy,and thanks,between 
them all,Alorofini giving his Imperia many kilfes,and {he defiring them all three immediately 
to repair to their lodgings, & not to Hir thence till they hear trom her, which lhe promifeth ' 
Morofini fhall be as {oon as conveniently and poffibly lhe can, they. depart home. When fhe, 
firft ioftly bolting the Street-door, and then her own Chamber-door, lhe prefcmtly (with 
much fecurity, and no her [elf to her bed, where (vile wretch that fhe is) 
ilie no more wakes for grief at life, but now i}eeps fot joy death of her old doat-
ing Husband we !hall not go far before w_e fee God convert thefc ber 
into tears; and this her falfe joy, into true ll}ifery and cof}fu[Ion for the _fame. 

\ . 
The manner thus ·: 

• I 

Whiles Morofini, Aflonicm,and Donato, do in their lodging, for joy of this their bloody faCf
1 carowfe tl:le remainder of the night, and the next morning keep their beds till nine of the 

clock, without once thinking of God or He a en, or of fearing either Hell or Satan. Imperia 
putting an Angel's on her dcvillilh heart,goes( according to her accufiomed manner) a-
bout t1x of the Clock in the morning, away with her and her Prayer-Book 
and Beads in hand, to hear Mafs at Saint Francf! (which is the Church, near to 
the Jtws Street, with an intent to fiay there in her Ori[ons cill pail eight.But the Reader 
judg with what a prophane zeal, and prodigious and impious devotion, lhe cloth it ; as alfo 
fartht:r know, that God who is the great judg of Heaven and Earth (in his facred JuHicc) is 
now refolved to bring this lamentable murthering of to detection and light, aud 
to proclaim and publiib it to the fight and knowledg of the world, by a way no 1efs Hrange 
than remarkable. - · 

Within Ids than half a'n hour, tl.1at Imperia went away to MafS at Saint Franci1 Church,an 
Inn-keeper of Lorctto, who dwelt there at the fign of the Crown, named Antonio Herb,H,ar-· 
rives tht:re in Ancona to houfc, with a Letter for him from his :Father Bondino; who 
fpeaking wtth his Nephew he delivereth and fcndeth up the' Letter to his Unklc, 
who then opening the latch of his Chamber-door,he no fvoner entrerh,but with his foot he 
fiurnbles at a pair of rich Gloves; which taking up, and knowing them to belong to Seigniot 
Morofini,becau[e forne two or three days together he had feen him wear them;he with a {iniJe 
claps them into his pocket; and fo giving his Unkle the good morrow, he advanceth up to 
hts bed, to deliver him this Lettp: when, withdrawing the Curtains)he (contrary to his ex-
pectation) finds him dead, and well-near co1d.in hi3 bed, with a whole fmall Orcnge in his 
mouth; whereat he makes fo lamentable and forrowful an out-cry, that the noife thereof 
rings up two fervanti of the hou{e, to enquire and know what the 'aufe th,ereof might be; 

· who 
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who ?cing 1 fad fp "d:ators ot"this their MaHer":; fudden and unfortunuc death rhev 
and had voluntarily fiopped his own breath, and deHroyed hi,mie (f 

by puttmg. this h1s mouth; that bl.ack and fwollen, was on Jy 
own ihughng for ltfc agamfi death: whtch opmwn ot theas, m common and reafon 
was enough, if. God had not hc.re rerolved to difprove it, in and 
apparent the contrar.y.For was a pregnant wi.t,and of a fharp quick 
prehenfion) confidermg that thde were 1\-lorofim's G10vcs., wh1ch he found there in his Un-
kk's Chambef'; and his memory now telling his heart what laicivious dalliances and ob-. 
fcenc .embraces and familiarity his eyes had lately feen and known bttwcen him & his Aunt 
lmperza; that God htretofore prompted and infurmed his foul, that they both had 
an eq.ual. ilia re and in this lamentable murther of his Unkle, and that it was far better 
for htrn JUftly to rum her now, than !he un juftly to begger him hereafter : He therdore 
(with tears in his eycs)prays the fcrvants to Hay a little: in the Chamber with his dead 

till Mis return;and then.( wjth thofe Gloves in his pockct,and thts Letter in his h,111d) 
· he {peeds to the Podefiate (or Criminal J udg) of this City, named Seignior 
Cerarmo, and m a paffionate and forrowful fpeech., makes him know as much as himfelf 
knows ?f this of his Unkle Palmerim;for the which, he ftr()ngly chargcth 
lvlorofim; and hts fatd Aunt lmferza, to be the author and actor, and fo craves .J uHice on thcrn 
both for the fatne. This grave perfonage is very forrowful at th1s lamentable accident and · 
1ikewife at this relation and accufation of Richardo, as well for the manner the 
quality of the perfons who he hears and fears are interefied herein; when walking a turn or 
two, deeply contemplati,ng hereon in his Chamber, he fits himfelf down in his Chair, and 
then (bidding Richardo approach nearer to him) he feriouily demaQdS of him thefe four 
Qgefiions: 1-"'trft, If he were affured that thefe·were Morofini's Gloves?To which Richatdo an-
fwered,Hc knew them to be his,for that he had [een him wear [hem three or tour 
fc::veral tunes. Secondly, Where was lodged in that City? W)lereat he replied> 

· That he and his twoAfiociates,AjionicJU and Donato,lay at the fign of the Ship,upou the Key. 
Thirdly,Where he thought his Aunt Impcri• flOW was? Whereat he tells him, She is now in 
St. Francts Church, in her devotions. And fourthly, What Letter that was which he held 
fafi fealed in his hand? When he alfo informed him , That this was the very fame Letter 
which he formerly told him of, the which Seignior Bandino (the father to his Aunt Irnperia) 
fent to his Unkle this morning from'Loretto., by an lnn keeper of that Town named Antonio 
HerbtU", whom he fa id he had brought along with him to affirm fo much ; the which bdn 
called up before the Podcfiate, he upon his corporal Oath did io: when the Podcfiate ta-
king that Letter from Richardo, and breaking up th eals thereof, he finds it to fpeak.this 
language. 

B 0 N DIN 0 to P A L MER I US. 

T a fenjibk grief to me, when I firft heard of arrival [tom to Ancot a; 
but far the greater., when I firjt undcrjlood of pis long and lingring ftay there: a.nd to write thee 

the truth of my my thoughts by day, and my dreams by. night, tla JiiU prompt and 
llf rt it likJly he wtll attempt fomething againjl the Cbajtity oj thy Wife, my f o tt H not zm-
prffiple for him to plot fornL"what agaonjl thine own life ; for by n.tture and I hear he is 
very ma.licioJU and revengeful. If he depart fpeedily. to· Venice, then burn tbu Lcttfr zn Ancona, 
(which I now fend tbt:t: here by my Antonio Her has ) but if he farther his ]lay 
there, thenfpudily bring thy felf and thy Wife away to me here iJt where my HoufejhaU 
be a Ianliuary for her, and a Cafile and Cittadel, for thy [elf: Slight not tbu my careful £Jnd tender 
advzce to thu, but rather refolve with confidence, tha.t a5 God gave it 'firji to my heart,(O frum "ry be art 
I mc!fi affetlionately now fend it to thee. . BOND INO. 

The Podellate-being afcertained of all thefe Evidences,fron1 the c?nfeffion of Ricbardu,the 
Gloves of Morofini the Letter of Bandino and the acknowledgment of Herbt:U, although here-
upon he verily believes that PalmeriU& fiifled in his bed by his Wife In_zperiJ,and her lover 
h1o·rofini; yet (as a wife J udg and a prudent Magiftrate) ?·e will inform Ius know of one 

. important point more, for the better difquifition and vindication the th.ts dep\o.. . 
rabic bufiuefs: He will not fend any fubordin1te Officer, but a pnvatc fnend of hts, to the 
Holl:e of the Ship upon the Key, where Mo'rofini loaged,whofe name he now to be.Ste-
.Phan(l Fundi, and that(in favour of a Cup of Wine )he {hould courteollily lum home t? 

Eeci ' 
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his houfe and prefence,the which that friend of his performs; where the t!;n told him, that he had been informed by divers, that he is an hone-fi man, and therefore in friendly fort he prays him to anfwer him the truth of three demands which he !hall make unto him: ' • Firfi, It frbrofini, and his Friends Afioniczu and Donato, lay i_n hts houfe all the Jail: night?or if . not, When they went abroad,aud at what hour returned.When Fundi (performing his duty and reverence to the Podeftate)tells him, that rhey all three went forth of his hou{e the laH: night, with their Rapiers, without any lights, a little after twelve of the clock, and returned home again a little before two, near as he could guefs. Secondly, The Podeflate fueyvs· him the Gloves,and asks of him if he th@ught thcfe were Marofini'sl to which he an-fwered, He did affure himfelf they were, for that he had many times feen him wear them. Thirdly, He enquires of him, if he knew where Morofini, Ajionicm,. and Danato, now were? Whereunto he made anfwer,that after they came home to his houfe lafi night,thcy mer-rily caroufed and drank in their Chamber till fix of the clock in the morning; that they then went to (heir beds, and there as yet they all lay foundly Heeping. The PodeHate having thus happily cleared all thefe rubs, he makes no doubt they were the murtherers of Palmerizu,and therefore refolves fpeedily to lay fure hold of them all.But he is fo folid and wife in his adrni-niHration of JuH:iccr,as he wi11 add fubtil ty to his power,and difcr,etion to his authority l'irft therefore in tfiendly manner lie confinesFundi to a chamber here in his own houfe,to prevent that he ihould not return home to tell tales to and his affociates. Then he prefen tly fends away two of his own Sons, who were gallant young Gentlemen, named Sci,mior A lex-- andra and ThomafvCeranno(who were igno:ant of all this matter)with his coach to Church,&when they there fee the faiiGentlewoman Imperia to iffue forth, then in courteous manner,not to fail to bring her away in coach with them to his houfe,undc:r pretext and co-·lour, that the Lady their Mother doth ddire to fee & fpeak with her,& that ilie wil pleafe to pafs one hour with her in her Garden, with whom and where !he( by the•way of vi-fits) had formerly fame times been. Thefe two young Gentlemen (in obedience to thei.r Fa-the.r's commands)drive away to that Church, and preft:ntly efpy Impetia on her knees, who now rifeth and goes forth; they follow her, and in the fireet, with their Hats in their hands 9 I h ' do prefent their Lady-Mothers requdt and errand to er,as we have ormerly heard.Imperia knowing the1n to be the Podefiate's two Sons,ilic at firfi is fo infinitely perplexed,grieved,& amazed here at, yea, ihe is hereupon, vexed and tormented in fo firange a manner, that with much perturbation of mind Lhe now (through her foul and guilty confcience )looks pale for forrow, and prefently red again for flume; fo that in the turning of an hand,and twinkling · of an eye,ihe exchangeth the Lillies of her cheeks into Rofes, and thofe Rofts as foon again into Lillies:but then( fearing her,dan r fhe had all the reafons of the world both to doubt and fear it mofi) confide ring that the Podefhte & the Lady his Wife were her kind and l}onourabie good friends,and had now fent thdrCoach for her;asalfo obferving the fair caniJge and courteous language ofthefe two young Sons towards her;ihe then( being blin-ded by the Devil) aoth fo wholly forget both her crime and her danger, her judgment and her felf, that rejecting her fear, and compofing he·r countenance to a moddt chearfulnefs, !he willingly obeys the Mother's commands, and accepts of the S6ns courtdie, and_fo goes along home with them in their Coach: Where being arrived, thefe two young Gentle-men do ufher and conduct her up the Gallery, where not the Lady their Mother, but the Podeftate their father (accompanied with two other grave Officers of Jufiice)attended her · coming. '"f.htir very firfi fight is fufficiently capable to daunt her courage with fear, and to· tranfpierce her heart and foul with forrow; When the Podefiate calling her to him,he with a fiern countenance gives her this thundering-peal for her Good-morrow and Break-faft: That. he is forry to fee that fo fair a Gentlewoman as her felf, fhould harbour and enihrine foul a heart. That her good old Husband, Seignior P.zlmeriUI,is this morning found to death in his bed, with an Orange in his mouth; and that he both thinks and aifures him-felf, it is done by her, and by her bloody Ruffian and Enamour a to, Morofini; for the '*hich he faith he is confirain'd(in honor to Jufiice)to make her Prifoner to the Pope his his Soveraign Lord and M after : whereat th.Js falfe hypocrite Imperia (with a world of fighs and tears) cries out and tells hin1, That ihe left her old Husband Palmeri;u in perfect health in his bed this morning, that therefore.ihe hoped and truited in God he is not munhered;or if he be, that it rnuft needs be done by his wretched Nephew Richarda, who impatiently ga-ped and hoped for his great Wealth and Riches ; or elfe by fome Devil in his fhape, of his . teducing and hiring him thereunto. That Motofini is not her Ruffian or Enamoura to, but a brave Merchant by his Profdfion, and an honourable Gentleman of Venice by Birth and EKtraction:; and that Lhe pawn her life for his , that they are both of them as in-

nocent 
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of this foul crime, as the Infants. who wtre bDrn but the Ldl n)ght,and that fhe hat h 

tar more reafon to weep for the of her Husb;md,th..tn any WJ.Y to fear her own life bt-
cauie (he knows that God is the defender of inno.:enrs,&chc prot ctor of the 
many other paffion:.tte and and loo ·ing wJy: but the{(: 
her fpee_ches & cannot wHh both he and his c wo ColleJgue.S 
do yet firml_y that lhe IS gmlty of tl;u - J.nnuman murth r. So he ht:r iu a 
Chamber ot hts own hou[e for that day, and mtc:nds at night to fend h r eo rhe Common-
Gaol ofthatCity.Now as fhe is led along between two Ufh rsror Se::rjeants)through a lower 
Ioom, whet·e all the Poddbte's d fume few orhnsof the City,were J1ocked t}11 .. 
ther to fee by :il1t more c:t_riug for her life,aud fearing hi:> dead-i 
than her own,tt lS her to dpy ( whotn wt have formerlv undertl:ood the fcnt 
with her Lettexs to him to Conjlantinople andAlr:ppo ),and knowing that· the Serjtants would 

difficultly permit her to (p "JK with any of the comp.my; fhe, amidH her tt:ars)bethill s 
her fdf of a prct ty policy: to1 fl1e paH: cluft: by purpofely lets fall her G>wcs 
an? for_ to r.:tl\e the. which he d<.Hh; and as he was Hooping to 
efft:ct and fwirtly rounds htm tn ear I pr.1y go infbntly upon tflL Key 
to Mu:rojim s lodgmg,and tell htm t,hat I am a 111 the Pnddbtc's houfe, for the bufi-
nefs he knows dnd therefore that he r and Aj o,tic& and Donato J do fpeediJy provide for 
their [afety:,as alfo,th<lt it I had a thouiand live:s, I would willingly lofc and facriti:e rhcm all 
for to prde1vc his,and that I will live nd dye his moH loving hiend & faith(ut handmaid: 
the whKh as loon as fhe had uttered. fhc i-; imprikned in. a d..trK Ch . .tnber, where Cne hath 
none but her guilty Conicience,thc hare tbe two her miferdb!e com-
forters.And yet here( thinking to breatht: and draw fome among all her defpair & for• 
rows, fhe prays om: of the Serjeants to rep')rt her humble krvice to the Lady Honoria, the 
Poddbtt's Wife,& to pray her to obltge aud honour her io much,as to fee and !peak a word 
with her .But ibe having been iniorml'd by the J udg her Husband, that he ab!olutely held & 
believed her to be the murr her"ts ot her own Husband,Scignior PJlmaitu,fhe·was too honou-
Iabk to grant Imperia this cou re tie; and thetefore in detdbtion other foul facr)highly dif-
dained to afford her this charity and confolation, and fo flatly denies either to fee or fpeak 
with her.And now do the ProdeHate and his two Colleagues,fit and debate in Council with 
themfdves,how and in what manne:r to {urprife Morofim, Ajtonictu,and Donato; for although 
they are not fure,yct by their the laH( night from their lodging wich l\lorofini, they 
think that they two are acceffaries with him herein:nrfi,they are of opinion eo feize on their 

which is at anchor in the Road, termed the Re alto of Venice,( a name I think derived and 
tlken from the Merchants Exchange of that City,termed the Realto;or clfe from thl: Rca/to-
Bridg, which (for one Arch) is doubclefs the rarefi, faireft, and richeft Bridg of the \Vorld) 
which Ship was of forne thrc:e hundred Tuns,and bore Come twenty pieces of Qrdnance,and 
then prefently after to feize on themfelves in thdr lodging. But upon more mature delibera-
tion, thty refolve to abandon this their opinion,& fo to ieize on cheir perfons,but not eo ar-
rdt or make fby of their Ship; and although their zeal to JuHice,and halte for their appre-
hen£ion, be very great;yer: Mercario,out of his refpecrs to Imperia,& atfecrion to fvf,rofini,trips 
down through the by-Hreets,& neareH way tot he Key,{o fwitdy.,as he had already fecr tly 
relatt:d him and his two Coniorts, the forrowful news which Imperi.J fent them by him. 
whereat, with fear in their hearts and courages, and anuzement in their looks and counte-
uances,they all three leap from their beds to their fwords,difcharge their Inn ,plck up their 
Tronks and Baggage, and re[ol ve with all po lib le to flye tot heir ihip; and then if not 
with,yet againft the wind, to put into fea,and for their faftty to leave Ancan.z,and fail for Ve-
nicr.But yec here Morofin?s heart is perplexed with a thou[Jnd torments,to underHand ofhis 

imminent and apparent danger; and with many Bells, 1nilead of one, to fee that he 
muH now thusfuddenly leave her dear and company, which he every way 
lcfs than etcher his earthly felicity, or his Heaven upon Earth. 

But here agai11, violently called away by the importunate cries of tl(laniczu and DonJto, and 
yet far more by the confideration.of his own p.roper and da.oger; is no 
Hollen away fron1 them, but they all three, with thc:u drawn,rufh down the l.htrs 
with equal intents and refolutions to exchange their Inn for their Ship) and to me-
ta_morpnofe their danger into fecurity. But they fhall fee, we1k and 
of theirs wil now decc::ivc them : for they find all the doors t thc:tr Inn lockt Withm-hde, 
& furrounded & beleaO"ut'd witlY>u t with many armtd Scrjeants, Soldiers,and Citizens,for 
t hdr apprehc:n!lotl: :mt although and Dtmato, were fo inflamed with their 
youthful blood and courage, as were once generou11y refolved to fdl their lives dearly, 

· and 
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and with their Piilols and £words, to prefer an honourable to an infamous death; yet bring 
far over-mail: red with nun1bers,are theretore enforced to rtke a Law of the fironger; where-
unto they the hearken and confent,in regard the Serjeants and Officers do politickly 
cry out to them, ani:! pray them to yeeld;as affirming, that to their knowledg, their refoluti-
on and fear doth far exceed the danger of their offences. They make a virtue of nectfliry, 
and unlocking the doors of their Inn and Chambers, do cheertully yeeld up their Perfons, 
Pifiols,aud Swords,to the of Jufiice, who foon convey them all three eo the 
Common- Prifon of that Ciry, which was the fame wheretn our not fo {orrowful as unfor-
tunate Imperia was already entred; and where, to her uuexpreffible grief, and M;rofini's un-
pnallel'd affitcrion and difconfolation, {uch exad charge was given of the PodeHate, and 
filch curious heed obferved and taken of the Gaoler, that he could ·not poffibly be permit-
ted either to fee or fpeak with her, or ilie with him; the which indeed tht:y conceivtd to be 
far more !harp than their ctime, and il!tinitely more bitter than contideration either 'of 
their fear or danger. . 

Now the news of thefe lamentable accidents being fpeedily polled from Anco1t.z to Lorctt(), 
our lmperia's cruel father Bondino no fooner is afcertained thertof,but feting his Son-in-law 
Palm.rizu murthered in his bed, and Wife.,his own only Daughter,Iwperi.i(With hei Ruf ... 
tian b'lorofini, and his two Conforts) to be imprifoned as the Authors and actors thereof, he 
for the love he bore to her life, and the tendtr pity and forrow he felt of the intamy of her 
approaching death,fuddt:nly falls fick and dies; whereof his imprifoned Daughter lmperia un-
derfianding, fhe (in regard of his former feverity towards hc:r) is fo much paffionatt:, and {(y 
little compafiionate, as ilie rather rejoyceth than lamenteth at it; only £he prays God to for-
givt: his foul of that cruelty of his in enforcing her _to many PalmcriM., which fhe knows to 
be the original caufe and tatal cloud, from whence have proceeded all theie difi11al fiorms 
of affiidion1 and ternpefis of untimely death, which ihe fears mufi very ihurtly befall both 
her felf, and her fecond felf, Morofini. ' 

Whiles thns Ajioniczu and D .. mato grieve at their hard fortune and danger, & Moro(tni and 
Irnperia do reciprocally more lament and forrow for their feparation, than for their impri-
fonment; and that the Podefiate and other Officers of Jufike of Ancona, are refolved tirtt 
to inform the Pope, and then to expect his Holinefs pleafure for the arraignment and pu-
niiliment of thefe four ,Prifoners. It pleafed God exceedingly to viiit the Town of Lnretto, 
and efpecially the City of Ancona, with the Plague , whtreof many thoufands in a few 
months were fwcpt away : fo, by fpc.cial Commiffion and Order . fron1 Rome, thty 

J company of divers other Prifoners) arc convtyed to the City of Polignio, two fmall clays 
journey from Ancona, and there to be arraigned and tryed upon their li.ves and deaths: at 
which •time, as they pail by the old litt1e City of Tolentino, where I, then (in my intended 
travels towards Rome) lay upon my recovery of a Burning-Fever; when, I fay,tbe nature of 
their crimes, and the qual){y of their perfons, made my curioilty fo ambitious, as to fee and 
obfcrve them in their feveral Chambers of the Inn, where they that night lay, which was 
at the SigR of the Pope's Arms : as for AjtonicJU and Vonato, I tound them to rather fad 
than merry; to be far nwre merry than wife ; and Imperia to be infinitely more fa.ir 
than fortunate; and all of then1 to be lefs fC)rrowful for the:ir affliction and danger) than for 
the caufe thereof. · 

Withi:l three hours of their arrival to Polignio)they are all four con vented before the two 
Criminal Judges, who are purpofely fent from Rome thicher,and are there and then feverally 

.. charged' with this foul murthering or fiifling to death the .old Stignior in his bed, 
which all and every one of them apart do fi:ifly-deny, notwithfianding that Fundi the Hofie, 
and Rich.trdo the Nephew,.give in evidence of thong prefumption againit them, and alfo 
n,otwithfianding of Merofini,s Gloves, and Bondino's Letter written to his Son -in-law Palme-
rizu, and delivned by Ht'rbM,as we have formerly underilood. But thefe two gr;a.ve and pru-
dent Judges yet firongly fufpe6ting the contrary, they will not be deluded with the airy 
words and fpeeches and protefiations of their pretended innocency, but confult be-
tween thernidvcs what hereto refolve on for the vindication of this truth: fo at lafi they 
hold it expedtent and-requlfite,firft to expofe AftonicZH to the torment of the Rack;the which 
he (being a ihong & robufious ma?) endureth with a firm refolution &confiancy ev._eryway 
above himfelf,& almoit beyond llill confdfeth nothing but his iunocency and igno-
rance of this deplorable facb whereof the Judges reiling not yet fatisfied,they within an hour 
after adjudg Donato to the tortures of the Scar pines, who being a little timbred man, of a pale 
complexion,and weak conHitution of body, his right foot no fooner feels the ur.futferable 
fi.uy of the fire,and his torments then confidently promifing him all defired favour from his 

. Judges . 
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Judges,if he will the_ truth; b;t after fom:: an-! pitiful crye5, he tully 
and amply doth,and m the fame manner & form-as m all Its Clrcumitances w·e luv.: to 1 iner· 
ly The which w.hcn the }udt;es hear of, diey cannot refrairi nrft from <Admrrm'-' 
and wondenng then:at, and th.1t Perionagcs of rhcir r,wk aud 
fhould be the authors. and acrors ot fo foul and Lunentable a Murfher, efpeci.!lly of this t.1ir 
Gentlewoman lmpaza, to her own good old Husband Palmerifu. Now by this cin{e alfo are 
M11rojini, Impaia, and Ajtonictu,acquaintcd with this fatal confeiTlon and accufati01l of Don..zto 
againlt them for do infinitely lament ar:d griev<:,becaufc rhey 
thereby perfectly aflured,that It hath mtalltbly made them all three li-1blc aud obnoxious ro 
death; as alfo, for that their fuppofed firin friend Do1:.1to proved him{clf {o talfe a man,.u:d fo 
true a cowa.rd, to be the thereof; wherein they fo n1uch forget tl:emfelvcs, as they do 
not once thtnk, and they Will not therefore remember, that the detect. on of this thtir toul 
Murther proceeded froin Heavtn,and originally from the P.rovicttnce al;d J u 
fiice of the Lord of Hofis. 

The fame after?oon, .the Judges for lYforufini, Imperia,and Ajlo1tic1H, to appe:u b -
fore the m m their pubhck Tnbunal ot J ufhce, where they hril: acquaint & charge wl£h 

and accufatio.n againtl them for murthering ot ; whert..tt thL 'I 
are fo far fron1 any way d1fmayrd or daunted, as the}' all do deny and rLfd his accu-
fation, and fo in higl1 terms do fiand upon thLir innocency and julllf-ic.uion. But wnen they 

Donatu brought into the Court in a Chair (for nis fiery turments of the ScJrpines had tb 
cruelly fcorched, and pitifully burnt away the fldb of the foie of his right toot, alnwrt 
to the bone, that he was whoU y unable either to go or fiand) and that they were to be c n-
fronted face to face with him ; ·'s alfo, they being alfo hotly terrified and threatned by the 
Judges with the torments oi thtRack &Scarpincs,thcn God WJS [o gracious to their hearts, 
and ib me.rciful to their fouls, that they looking mournfully each at other, ihe w.:eping,and 
they fighing, and all of them defpairing of lite, and too pLrfecrly aiTured of death, thty all 
contefs the whole truth of this foul fact of thtirs, and [o confirm as much as Vvu.:zto lud for-
merly affirmed of this their blo@dy crime of murthering P.zlrneriJH in his bed: when one. of ' 
thefe two reverend and grave Judges, immediately thereupon do condemn then all four to 
be hanged the next morning at the common place of Execution of thatCity;althoughDona-
to, becaufe of his confeffion thereof, in vain flattered himfelf that he fhould receive a pardon 
for his life. So they are all fent back to their Prifon from whence they came, where all the 
conrtefie which the importunate requefis ofMorojini,and the incdfaut lighs and tears of [m .. 
peria, can obtain of their J udges,is, that they grant them an pour of time to fee,convcrfe,and 
tpeak one with the ochc:r that night in prifon, in prefence of their and fome other 
perfons, before they dye. When Prlorofini being guided towards her Chamber, fuch is the 
weaknels of his Religion towards God, and the fervency (or rather the exorbit:tncy) of his 
atfecrion towards her, that as he pJffeth from Ghamber to Chamber, he is fo far from. 
thinking, much lefs feating of oea'th, as ne·abfolutely belitves he is going to a victory and a 
triumph: here Nlqrofini, wtth a world of fighs, throws himfeli into his Impaia's neck t1nd 
breafi; and here 1mperia, with a whole deluge of tears, embraceth and encloifiereth her Mo-
rofini in htr arms; when,after a thou[and kiifes,they beg pardon one of a not her for being the 
ttfential and actual caufe eacli of otl1er\ death, and do interchangeably both kifs and fpeak, 
fometimcs privately, and mofi times publickly,bef()re the fpecrators; that,if thole reports oe 
true which [ tlrH heard thereof in Tolcntino, next in Polignifl, and latlly in Rome; I fay, to de-
paint and repr.efent it at life, in all its circumfiances, I fhould then btgin a fecund Hifiory, 
when I am now on the very point and period to end the tirH; neither, in my conceit, is it a 
t.lsk ei-ther proper for me to undertake, or pertinent for my pen to perform , becaufc (to 
fpeak freely and ingcnuoui1y )I hold the grant and permiffion of this their vifit and 

in prifon bdore they dye, to be every way more worthy of the ptty, than of the 
gravity or piety of their Judges. 

If therdore 1 do not content and pleafe tHe curiofity,I yet hope I ihal endeavour my [elf to 
fatistle the judgment of. my Chriftian Reader,here briefly to fignifie, this their lin:iced hour 
is no (ooner patt,but to the !harp affiicrion of Morofini, the bitter anxiety of Imperta" by, 
their are fcparated, and confined to their feveral Chambers, where(by the. chanty ot 
their Judges, they find two :Friers and Nuns a_ttending them, to prepare their for 
Heaven; and in a ]ds vain, and a more ferious and religious conference, to b?th 
t tin1e and r hanCel v-..s,from an earthly ,to the fpeculJttOn and contemplatiOn ot a dtvtne 
ana l-ieaven1y love; as alfo, from them to AJionicJU and Donato. But .before I proceed farth.er, 

muft underfiaud,that the two .Friers have not with !Yf>rofim,and the two wtth 
· f f f · _ Imperia) 
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Jmperia above: an hour, bu: by the two ]l{dges is a chtef Officer ofthcirc; 
{ent to prifon,to tell Imperta, that her Unklt, Sez.gnwr A!exandro Bondmo., <l great Senator and 
famous J udg of Rome, bath obtained her of prefen t Pope V li I. Bnt 
is not [o gbd of his news, as ihe is then cunous to cnqmre 1fhtr frlol'.vjim be hkewi[e pardoa-
cd· [b the Officer tdls her, no; and that he abfolutely mui1 fufter death: then fhe weeps fJr 
fafter than {he rejoyceth;and affirms, that lhe Will not live, but dye. The Judges fend !ur her., 
:1nd per[ wade her to live; but fhe begs them as importunately to give Murofmi hjs h1c,as thty 
do her.,to accept & receive her own. They tell her ,t ht y have not tbt power to grant her the 
firfi;and fhe replies,that fhe then hath the will to cn:l & entertain the They 
acquaint Morofini herewith, who by their order,and by thcu tclve:;, do Hronbly pedwade her 
hereunto;but her firfi anfwer & rdolution is her laft,that ilie wi 11 accept of no life if ne muii 
dye;ntither wil he refu{e any death conditiona1ly,that fhc live to iurvive him.The two 
Friers and two Nunns ufe their befi art and oratory to perfwadt her liereunro:but they meet 
with impoffibility to make her affection to Morofini, and her rcf9lution to her felf, Rc.xibk 
hereunto. Her life is not half fo precious to her, as is his; tor if fhe had many ,as fhe buc 
one\fhe is both ready and to lofe and facrifice them _all for his fake; & would dtcttn 
it her felicity ,that her death might redeem & ranfom his life: the Judges( out of their g od- · 
nefs and charity) afford a whole day to invite and perfwade hereunto: but Pile is frill de1f 
to their nquefis, and fiiJl one and the fame woman, to live with him, or conHant 
and refolute to dye for him. Therefore, when nothing can prevail with her, oecaufe dye he 
n i.lfi, fo dye fhe will ; to the which fhe chearfully prepares her fdf, with an equal atftdion 
and refolution, which I tat her admire than comn1end in her. So the next morning they are all four brought to the pJace of common execution to fuffer 
dealh. Where Donato is firfi lifted up to the Ladder; who,being fuller of pain than words,faid 
little in dfecr,but that he withed he had either dyed in Conjtantinople orAicppo,or elfe funk in 
the Sea before he came to Ancona,and not to have here ended his days in mi{ery and infamy. 
The next who was ordered to follow him, was AjronicU4; who told the World boldly and 
plainly, that he cared lefs for his death, than fort he caufc thereof; and that he loved Morofini 
io pertettly and dearly, that lie rather than grieve_d to dye for him;only he repc:nt-
ed him[elf for affitl:ing to murtherPalmertUI,and from his heart and foul tofor-
give it him;& fo he was turned over.:Yhen Morofi;ti afcends the Ladder,clad in a hair-colour 
Satin-fuit, and a pair of Cnmfon filk Stockings, .with Garters and Rofes edged with filvcr 

fo vain in his carriage, action, and fpeeches, as before he once thought of God, ht; 
(with a world of fighs)takes a felcmn league of his Sweet-heart Imperia,&with all the pow-
ers of his heart and foul, prays her t9 accept of his life, and fo to furvive him. He: makes an 
exact and godly confeffion of his fins to God & the World; and yet neverthelefs he is [o vain 
in his affection towards Imptria, as he takes both to witnefs,that had he a thoufand lives, he 
woula cheerfu11y lo[e thc:m all to fave and preft:rve hers. As for Imperia, fuch was her dear 
and tender affection to him, as fhe would fain look on him as long as he lives; and yet !he 
c:qually defires and refolves rather to dye than to fee him dye :and becaufe ilie bath not the 
power, therefore fhe turns her face and eyes from him, and will not have the will to fee him 
dye : when he having faid his prayers, and fo recommended his foul into the hands of his 
Redeemer, he is alfo turned over. 

Now alrhough our Imperia be here agiin and again folidted py the Judges, Fryers; and 
Nunns,to accept of her life; yet the feeing her other [elf)Morofini,dead,ilie therefore difdains 
to furvive him : fhe hath fo much love in heart, as now fhe hath lirtle life, and Iefs 
joy in her looks and countenance. She afcends the Ladder in a plain black Taffata Gown a 
plain thick-fee Rpff, a white Lawn Qgaif, and a long black Cyprefs V ail over her head, 
with a white pair of Gloves, and her Prayer-Book in her hands. when being far more ca-
pable to weep than fpeak, ilie cafiing a wonderful fad and forrowful look on her dead lover 
Moro(tni, after many volleys of far-fetch'd fighs, lhe delivers this fhort fpeech·to that great 
conc:ourfe ot people., who ftom City and Countrey flocked thither to fee her and them 
dye: 

Good I?eople, I had lived more happy, and not dyed fo miferable, if my Father Bondino 
had not io cruelly enforced me to marry Palmeritu, whom I could not love;and to leave Mo-
·rofini, whom in heart & foul I ever affected a thoufand times clearer than mine own life; and 
n1ay all Fathers who now fee my death, or ihall hereafter hear or read this my Hifiory, be 
more pititul le[s cruel to their Daughters, by his example. I do here now fuffer many 
deaths in one ,to fee that my dearMorofini is dead for my fake:for had he not loved me dearly, 
and I him tenderly,he had never dyed for me,nor I for him) with fuch checrfulnds and ala-

crity 



crity as now we do. And here, to deal truly with God and the World,although I could never 
tfed or fancy my old Husban_d Palmeriur, yet now fron1 my heart and foul I lam en and re-

pent that evert was guilty of his innocent and untimely death; the which God forgive me 
and I likewife requeft you all to pray unto God to forgive it me. And not to conceal or 
fembk the truth of my heart, I g ieve not to dye,but rather becaufe I have no more lives to 
lofe for my Morl1fini's affection and fake. I have and do devoutly pray unto God for his foul 
and fo 1 heartily requeft ana conjure you all to do for mine. Thus I commend you all to 
py and profperous lives, my felf to a pious and patient death in earth,and a joyful and a glo .. 

refurreCtion in when her felf with the ?f the Crofs,fbe pulls 
her vail down over her face, and fo praymg that the mtght be burted m one and the fame 
Grave with Morofini, £he bad the Executioner perform his Office; who immediately turns her over. . 

And if reports be true, Never three young n1en, and one fair young Gentlewoman, dyed 
more lamented and pitied than they : for:> Motofini dyed with more refolutioa than repen-
tance; and Imperid, with more repentance than refolution : thus was their lives, and rhus 
their deaths. May we: extract wi!<lom out of. their folly, and charity out of their cruelty; 
fo lhall we live'as happy as they d d mifc:r,ably,and fini£h our days and lives in as much con--
tent and tranquility, as they;(nded theirs in ilia me, infamy, and confufion. 

. 
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Book 

GOD's Revenge · againfi: the Crying and 
Execrable Sin of Murther. 

H I S T 0 R Y XXVII. 

a htr ufiiniau a Prieft,and.Adrian an De Laurier,who wat lodged in hil boufe1 

and tht1Z bury him in hil Orchard; where, (1. after, a 1YfJlf digt him up, aJ:d devour.r a great 
part of hil body; which Fat her J uftinian and Ad rian tbry flye upon the fame, bitt 
are afterw.tZtds both.of. them apprehended and hanged for it. · 

V V Here our hearts are given to covetoufnefsand cruelty, there is little fign of grace, 
and therefore lefs hope of our profper!ty either in this life,or the next:for thofe are 

fins which fo eclipfe our judgments, and ohfcure and darken our underfiandings, that we 
thereby run blindfolded and headlong to all mifery and confufion; and makes our efiates .G) 
defperate, that we !ball not deferve to be pitied of others, becaufe we would neither pity 
nor cornpafiionate others, or( which is worfe) our felve.s. A deplorable example whereo(, 
this enfuing HiH:ory will prefent to our knowledg and confideration; .in the perfons of two 
execrable wretches, which did wilfully cafi aw,ay thernfelves and their lives, upon foul and 
enormous motives. May we rdigiouily read it, to the information of our confciences,and 
reformation of our lives. 

t\ Rich Gold[mith of Dijon (the Capital City of Burgundy ) named Monfieur De Lartrict, 
'age 1 of fi'me threefcore years or upwards, having been at F for tart, and there fol( 

. J... wels, Braccltts)and Chains of Pearl, for the which he had there fome 1700 

1t: 1·eturned homewards with all that great fum ofmouey,couveited into double 
PiLtvi::J. 
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PiHols, which carried hirn in his Cloak·bag; and fume •emGining Jewels in a pri-
yate Gtfdle next to hts body. It chanced that ht fell tick on the w J }', whereof tind-
Jng htmfelf tll and weak, and theretore both unwilling & unabk to travel h" got into 
'"" T h h' h r. - ' a poor Lountrey- upon t e 1g hve kagues otffrom the Town of Sal)'na, wncre 
he took up h1s lodgmg for that mght; & there rhrce other Merchants who were in his com-
l?any ( one of the oth.er Troyes vc:ry unkindly 

htm, .and le.ft htm alone to .. Hts that which gave 
htm much _ram,& httle refi:),he not It km!? hts lodgtBg>and fcarmg h1mfd£ not iafe th 
next mormng takts horfe,& very foftly ndes towards Salynes, where he arrived about fome 
two of the clock after dinner,and went into the very tirfi Inn which he: met,at the extream-
eH end of the Town, at the Sign of St. Venu, whereof the HoaH of the Houfe was named 
Adrian, and his wife IfabcUa; they were both of them about fome forty years old very fhort 
of fiature, and weak of conHitution of body: he,of a cole-black countenance.but fhe tair and 
of a pale white colour. for him, he was of a diffolute life and given 
to Wme and Womeu; he was of poo!' parentage, and born to no Mean5 at all; but !h 
well and him at lean two thoufand Crowns to her portion in marriage; 
the whtcq he had prod1gally wafied, and debauchedly fpent and fquand'rtd away in 
ing of his vicious riot,and obfcene pleafures and As for her fhe was modefi 
carriage, and of a virtuo_us dHpoiition and inclination;to that,by Anti thefts, I may vc:ry well 
aver and affi.rm, vices made her virtues the m?re apparent and c09lpicu-
ous,& her vutues hts vtees,to all that knew them. She made chafhty and piety to be the two 
fweet ornaments and Jumeal virtues of her life; yea,to be the Elixir of her lite, & the life of 
her foul. le was therefore an extream grief to her heart,& a mat chiefs torment to her mind 
to fee the fordtd actions and humours of her Husband, as bciug every way more capable 
pity than to remedy them.She grieved to fee how(bccaufe he would not fl:rveGod;lhe could 
uor ferve him;and therefore,that he had vitiout1y fpent !o much, as now in a m_P1· ·e he had 
almoft nothing more left to fpen : the fight and knowledg whereof, drowns1a-11 the plea-

of her life,infomuch as fut could facrifice to nothing but to !orrow and repentance;and 
which grieved her mofi and worfi of all, was, to fee that he difdained advice aud 

counfd, and that he was fo far from reformation, as his vices grew and encreafed wah his 
years; and had now not only taken up a habit, but a [econd nature, in the perverfity of hii 
lewd actions and affections. All the Lillies of her joys, and the Rofes of her content, were 
turned into thorns of grief, and briers and thiHles of her vexation; infe2nuch as fuc was far 
more able to figh,than to {peak forth her calamities and miferies.He loved not his houfe;and 
(which was worfe) he hated her company :yea, his efiate was fo miferable,fo deplorable,as he 
never converfed with God in prayer,a.nd very feldom frequented his Church, the Service)or · 

acraments; and, to fht'w- himfelf the more prophane, he hated all PrieHs and Preachers of, 
God's holy Word and Ordinances,and [o well as his riotous and roaring compa-
nions, the very bam of the heart, and t_he true poyfon and contagion of the foul. 

And into this houfe, and to this vicious HoaH Adrian, is our fick Ve Laurier entred, for the 
end of his ficknefs,and the recovery of his health;and I write ratherwith tears than Ink, that 
it was impoffiblc for him to have entred ihto a worfe: but fuch was his fate, fuch his misfor-
tune. He likes the carriage of !fabella his Hofiis, far better than the countenance or conditi-
on of Adrian her Husband; but as his difeafe gives him no trucc,fo confequentJy he can give 
no peace to his p:1tience. He grieves to be fick in an unk?o.wn place, among £hangers; 
but far more to be fo tar off from hi5 own houfe,and from hts only Cht!d and Son, Leonardo, 
whom he loves far clearer than himfelf. It is another afHiction to htm, that his money and 
fome Jewels, are here, and not at home; and, if hi3 judgment fail him not, he fuggeficth 
to himfelf,that the fight and knowledg thereof may engender him far more danger than ft:-
curity: but he conceals anq dilfembles that, far better than he can his for pucs.hl:> 
little Casket wnerdn it is, under his Head and Bo!fier. He caufeth Adrr.an hts Hoafi to bnng 
him a Phyfician named La Motte;who feeing his water,& feeling his pulfe,te lls him he is vc-
'ry dangerouily fick of a Burning-Fever;the: which to him blood two 
days following,and then gives him fat more hope than defpatr of hts health;bur all th1s not-
withitanding) De Laurier .finds himfelf weak, and his ficknefs rath.er 
than any way to dirnimfh.As for Ifabella,according to the Laws 
to be inviolable to all the world), fhe tends him with much rdpt:d and dtltgence, and 111 

a word, performs the put and duty boch of a good Hofl:is, and of a good Woman. But 
for her Husblnd his thoughcs ·and rc:folutious run contrary courfe and 
career: for he, imagining. De Lauri.:r t0 be rich, doth therefore venly hop.! and pray, tha 
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he may fpeedily dye iul1is houie, or dk he hath fw:1pt a bargain with. the Devrl to 
murthc:r him thereby to make up the breaches and rums of hts poor and tottermg efiatc. He 
finds it not odly a work of but of impoffibility, to know what rich Huit he hath in 
his Casket and Cloak· bag, becau{e he tiill keeps it under his pillow; and yet gathcrin(7 and 
wrefiing from him, he is a Goldfrnith of I?ij{ln, and that he came n?w fr?m 
Mart he therefore believes that he hath fiore of Gold and Jt:wds rbout htm.Hts poverty and 
his gtves the fwitch to the Devil, and the Devil gives the fpurr to him, to raife 
his uncharitable contemplation into bloody atfions, and his thoughts and refolmions· as {o 
many lines,run to terminate in this one only Center? which of. De 
fets his wits & inventions on the Tenter-hooks,to dtfcovcr thts tmagmed Indus;but he hnJs 
him to be as cautious and fecret in concealing, as he him[df is curious to bewray it. He pur-
pofely keeps all compan.y fro.m him,& fo much as pe.rmit his Phyiician 
cary to fpeak a ·word wtth htm,but wtl ft.tll be prefent to hear and underHand It. He wtth 
oily-\Yords and filken.-fpeech.ts,pry.es purpofely to 
infinuate and fcrew htrnfelf mto h1s famthanty. But De Laurzcr doth rarher fe,u than love 
him, and fo efieems the revealing of his Gold to be the accelerating of his danger; to thl! 
which end, with many colourable excufes and evJfions, he puts him otf the knowledg 
thereof. But he is fo miferable to fee his miferies approach, becaufe che violence and irnpe-
tuofity of his fever doth every way advance, no way retire : and now it is that his hopes 
of the recovery ef his health, do fade, not flouriili; and racher quaile than profper. He re-
folves to be as religious as he is fick, and therefore prays his Hoatl, Adri.:m, to bring him a 
Priefi to give him the Sacrament: Adrian performs his rLquefi, out bring5 him a Pr.iefr na-
med :Father Jujtinian, of his own humour and complexion, and who loves Whores and 
Wine, better than he cloth eidier Wife or God: fo this unCpiritual Father gives him the Ex-
tn:am Unction,and prepares him for his journey and tranfinigration from Earth to Heaven. 
His conti9J:!al vanities and prodigalities , have likewife made him poor: fo being equal 
with Ad/ld"!t, both in vice and poverty, he is likewife equal, and fympathizeth with him in 
hope and ddire to repair his indigence, and to enrich him elf by the fuppofcd treafure and 
death of De Laurier. But as this debauched PrieH: is malicious in this his policy, fo h(: is alfo 
politick in this his mali"e, for imagining that Adrian levels and aims with him at the fame 
Butt and Mark. He dares, but yet will not acquaint him with this his bloody purpofc, to 
contract a helliih league and confederation with him, for the violent difpatch,and inhuman 
and untimely difpeeding of him away from Earth to Heaven. Whiles thus De Laurieri iick-
nefs and weakneis encreafcth, & his Priefi and Adrian's covetcufntfs begins wholly to weigh 
down their fouls and rdolutions, to hafien his deplorable death; as the PritH is ready to 
break his mind to Adrian,h9w and in what manner they fhould tiniili and compafs this bloo-
dy contrariwife,yea,and diretfly contrary to the R! .les of Nature, and Laws 
ot Grace .. breaks his mind hereof to his vix us and religious Wife IfabcUa, whom he feeks 
to draw in as an actor in this mournfu1,& as an agent in this cruel Tragedy.He is as gracdefs 
as impudent in this foul & fatal attempt of his; tor he fets upon her with the fweetefi Jpcech 
and fmootheit perfwafions that eithel' art could fuggefi,or the malice of the devil invent or 
dictate to him, and therein ever and anon leaves not to conveigh and difiil in her mind,yea, 
and to imprint in her memory their fore-pafi wealth, their prefent poverty and mifery,and 
the undoubted great riches of Gold and Jewels which De Laurier had with him, in that (as 
formerly we have obkrved) he very carefully day and night kept his Casket under his Pil- , 
low; and in a hellifh eloquence reprefents unto her the facility of this fact, either by Poni-
ard, or Poyfon; adding wit hall, that the danger thereof would infallibly dye with him; with 
a thoufand other damnable alluring fpeeches, conducing and looking that way, which I am 
far more inclinable to fileuce, than expxefs: But wretched Villain,and execrable Mifcreant 
that he is, he fpeaks not a word, no not a fyllable, of God or his JuH:ice, of Heaven or 
Hell, or of the foulnefs of that fafr, or the jufi revenge and punifhment incident and due 
thereunto. 

His virtuous wife IfabeUa is amazed and afioniihed at this bloody and inhuman propofition 
ofherHusband;and all trembling, with fighs and tears,receives it from him wich no lds true 
atfectibn._and forrow, than he delivered it her with cruelty and impiety. Her cheeks were as 
red for as his were pale with envy thereat; when God infuting as much goodnels in-

. to her heart & tongue,as Satan had cruelty into his foul and refol utions,fhe fell on her knees 
to his feet, & with her eyes and hands erected towards Heaven, delivered him this virtuous 
and rdigious fpeech: That it with infinite: 'grief & amazement that !he underfiood this· 
his bloody propofition to her, which the knew .he could de1ive from none but Hell & Satan 

• ·She: 
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to h much grief and paffion)that as punifi1ment is ever 0-t-:·--

hn ; t.o that ot all hns rhe fouleH, ai1d the mofr pernicious and diabolic 1. Sh;; 
tds hun f.uther,that covetoutnefs IS the rooc of all mi!Chief;that for her part ih" 1' 5 • t. .1 : 

I"' d h . d'fi r. . . . .. i.b ldll.ll1-
ful to uo ? as. e JS I plea1ed with their poverty;:wd thlt wouJJ cv r chuf(; 
rather to hve 111 want, than to dye m nHfet·y and fhame and which is wor!t of.all e'1tJ, .. t 

• _ , ' ) • 4\. r o 
hvc: or dye 111 .horr?rs of a guilty and confcience; that it is pro-

and prodtgtous Imptety to vwlate rhe laws of Hofp1tahty; but a 
cnme,to ktll any one undet our own roof, and who (in the right ofHumanicy and Chrtlha·-
niry )comes to us for protection. When riiing agJia from her takes11in 
about the neck, and(bedewmg his cheeks with her tears) conjures and prays him, Hy cht rC·· 
membrance of her you_th and beauty, which had formerly bceu fi) dear and precious to hur. ; 
by memory of her hxteen years iweet cohabitation and converfation together in the he. .. 
ly efiate of Wedlock; yea, for his own take, for his foul's fake, and for God's fake that he 
would defie the Devil, which thus with his two bitter-fweet P.ills of & Mur 
ther, 1nocked and fought to betray him; and that therefore (.irt the name and ffar o( 
he would thenceforth refume and pur on a confiant and religious refolution, no more 
duce her, or to futfer hirn0lf to be feduced by the Devil, in em.bruing their guilty hands in 
the innocent blpod ) of this honcfi and harmlefs Goldfmith De L.zutier, whom God hath 
now 1nadc their guefi and lodger; in doing wher of ( quoth fhe) the fame our Lord 
and God (in his due time:) wiU be graciouily pleafed to encreafc our efiate and means and to 
blefs our poverty with plenty. Buc her Husband Adrian (as.a mofl: wrt:tched Viliain) takei 
this godly refufal and denial of his \Vife, in ill part; and in requital and coniideration there-
of,hen·ceforth looks on her with a fquint-eye,l mean with an rather of contempt and en-
vy, than of affection; but board and bed, yea, day and night, he haunts her as a ghoit,and 
never le'aves purfuing 0f. her with his prophane and import:ql)ate follicitatious, to draw het 
confent to the aCting and perpetrating of this bloody bufineis: but God fo well affilled her 
mind and thoughts with the grace of his holy £pil·it, and fo divinely fortified her heart and 
foul with. his facred fear,that her Husband's fweet perfwafions could notgain,nor his thr.eaJS 
or menaces obtain any thing ofher;but Hill £he anf wer'd murtherous requdt of his fOine-
times with religious refufals, and then again with paffionate and percmptoq' and 
therefore the more that £he fees her Husband bent to malign and De La1frier, the more , 
devoted and refolute £he is to refpect and tend him, Hill beanng a a careful, :llld a 
vigilant eye over him, during all the time of his to fee that no difafier whatfocv: r 
1night befall him in her houfe; . · 

Adrian miffing of this his purpofe and in his Wife, he is yet fo hafiy and violent irr 
this his bloody malice De Laztrier, that meafuring of l''athcr Juftiman, the l)Iidt, by 
hirnfelf, and finding a conformity in their debauched vices and inclinations, he the foonet 
hopes_ to find a fympathy in their affections and refolutions; and although he be a 
Priefi, yet knowing him to be extream poor, he therefore the more eahly believes, thlt the 
hope of Gold and Silver will act wonders with him, and make him act wonders for the ob-
taining thereof. 

Upon thefe hopes, and this confidence, he delays no time, but on a Monday-morning 
repairs to his houfe; and after their nwrning-cups, telling him he hath a fecret of great 
importance to reveal him, he takes him into a little Grove of Walnut-trees, behind his 
houfe , and there (fwearing him to fecrefie) reveals him this his bloody bufinefs, where , 
this vicious Prieft, Jujiinian, in hope of De Lcmrier's wealth, needed no great labour or in. 

r• dufiry , · to be drawn to make one in this deplorable Tragedy: (or, had not AdriJn now 
opened ic to him, fuch was his infatiable thirfl: and defire of Gold) though with blood, that 
the next day he fully refolved to do it to fo he freely confeuts to him herein, 
and [wears to affifi .and fe.cond him in rnurthering of Vl and the tye and C_?n-
dition of this their hellifh bargain is, That what Gold, Silver, or Jewels, they fhall hnd 
him to have, they will infiantly after his death equally divide and iliare betvoecn them : 
and hereunto like (two bloody Hell-hounds) they interchangeably givt! hands, and fo-
lemnly [wear each to other. Now from the matter of this their bloody defign and, 
refolution, they proceed to the manner and time thereof, but they then prevented 
tnerein: for Father Jujlinian's little Boy, which was accufiumed to anfwer .htm at Maife, 
comes thither ha'fiily, and with his little Wine-Pot on his finger, tells hnn, that 
were many perfons who ftaye.d for him before the Altar, on their_ knees,and earnefily enqUI-
red for hin1 to fay Maffe: whereupon they both refer the concluhon hereof to the very 
morning, and in the very place and Grove, but at leafi an hour o away g?es 

Adrta 
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Adri:m borne to his houk, & away likewilt trips Father jujiinian wirh his Snrplicc ltlider his 

. Arm and his Breviary ( t?r Mattins-book) in his hand tu r he Church, where every one may 
imagine what a iacr_ifice hi.s bloody hands and h>eart otfereth up to.thc Lord .. 

They this night chmkmg ot of Gold and BI1JlJ?, m the> murnmg they (tmp-1-
tient of all debys) come at the aforcfatd time and place ot tht:a !tndl-z.vou ;, where t hty pre-
fently fall to of the rnan_ner & tin:e of murr hering Dt: L:mricr) tirtl 
they propf1[e to ilab h1m 111 hiS bed to death;but thts they the blood would ap-
pear in the fheets, bed, and they re[ol ve to po_y [on htm; tot his e_nd Adria;-:. 
buys the poyfon, and .Father wtll give and_ a Wafer, or Ag-
nzu Dei the which he is fomt:umes accuilomed to him 111 his hcknds. But hne Father 
Jujiinidn fuggeHeth an?ther doubt,and her ddign; _whi(h is, that Adti.m rrruls: 
Jikewife draw in his Wtfe Jfabella,to make one m this bloody confpuacy and murther,or elte 
he alledgeth it ,a.n never be fafe for them to attempt or effect it.Adri:.zn anfwereth hitn;, 
that he hath heretofore·witn his befi power and art fought to fuluce his Wife hereunto,but 
that he finds it wholly impoffible to draw her to confent. · But :Father Jujiinian will yet 
n1ake another trial and on her fo he and her Husband Adrian fet atrdh 
on her to allure to bring at leafi her con{ent, if not her hand,to the murt hering of De 
Laurie;. But our fweet and virtuous Ifabella is Hill one and the fame worn at) , fer tbe he;.us 
there blcody fpeeches and perfwafions cf with intinite difcontent and 
is too much a Chriitian, to be fo much a Devil ., to confent to the murther of thic; honett 
man; and therefore (with a world of tears and prayers) fhe feeks to divert them from it,but 
efpecially her Husband, becaufe ( quoth lhe) the iffue thereof will infallibly prove ruinous to 
the.m both. They are both much grieved at this her refolutc rcpulfc and denial;and yet, to 
make a virtue of necdfity, and to cafi die better glofs and varmfh on thc:ir villany,thcy 
fali1y fee m to be dtffwaded from this Murther, by the fight her tears,and the coniiderati-
on of her rtquefis and prayers: wherefore (with a prophane and hellifh diffimulation) they 
tell ner,that God by her religious fpeeches -and hatli now made them wholly to 
abandon that bloody attempt of theirs againll DtLattrier,as alfo the very thought thereof;& 
therefore they conjure her to keep & fwear fe crefic:: herein from all theWorld;the which ihe 
willingly <;loth.But yet her fear prompts· her he'art.,that this human converfion,and religious 
refolution of theirs is only faHe and every way favouring more of diffimulation 
than truth. In which regard ihe fears with fufp; ion, and [ufpects with doubt, rhat no lelS 
than honefi and innocent De Laurier's life, lies now at the fiake of their bloody malice and 
envy. · ' 

Here Father Juftinian and Adrian (to make fmoGth and clear work) do conclude and1re-
folve,that IfabcUa muH be fpcedily removed from SalynL'.r,to fon1e in theCountry,with-
out once feeing or [peaking with De Lau,.ier:, hen a favourable occafion feconds their dam-
nable in tents and dtfires hcrein:fur now there is unexpectedly brought them word, that her 
own old dwelt fome four leagues off from Salyne.r.,is very fick,&not like to live: 
whereupon Adrian prefently difpatcheth away his wife !fabella ro him,& with her,their fer-
vant-rnaid Graceta.But before her departure, ilie is defirous to fee La:trier, ar.1d to take her 
leave of him; but her Husband will by no means permit her : fo fhc goes from her home, 
and from into the Countrey, with a forrowful and a heart;as far more fear-
ing De Laurin·"s unnatural death, than doubting of her Father's natural caufe:for her heart 
frames her fo many apprehenfions, fears, and terrors , that her Husband and. Father 
nian are fully refolved to murther and 1nake away De Laurier, as lhe abfoluteJy and farrow-
fully believes that he iliall never fee her more,nor the him. Poor De Laurier takes his Hofiefs 
IfabeUa's [udden and unexpected departure from him, very penfively and heavily,and far·the 
more,in that fhe cGuld not be permitted to fee him before fhe went; he holds it for a bad pre-
fage,and fatal Omen to hirn,in regard lhe was as diligent as her Husband diHrufiful to him; 

' for that her care ancl carriage towards him,pleafed him as rnuch,as his harlh looks and fowr 
countenance difcontented him:and now lt is that. God firft imprints in his heart & thoughts 
a fearfuJ fufpition,and a fufpitious fear,that his Hoafi Adrian,and Father Jujlinian the Prieft, 
have affuredly fome dangerous and execrable plot both againfi .. his Gold and his Life. for he: 
now fees himfelf reduced to this mifery & defpair,that he can be permitted to fee no body, 

_ nor no body to fee him, except only they two. He prays them both, that his Phyfician . La 
1\<lotte,may come to him to confer with him about the fiate of his ficknefs;but they ma1iciouf-

wiJfnlly deny it him,and tell him he is gone into France: this refufing anfwer of theirs 
cloth now very much appale and daunt our fick and difcontented I!e Laurier, fo that his fear 

with his ficknefs,&his fickncfs w.ith his fcar.Every, day & n;ght brings him more 
caufe 
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_ir. o( confoiation, and almofi every be wuh hl1s Gold and 

htnlle.t m Dt;on With hts. Son Dtt Pon:, or be here in Sa!Jnes wirb bim, eo cvn t him wHh .his 
fighc and prefcnce. He !hll h1s Gold and J ewds f Jvm (his PrtcH .:nd hts ;oa!t , \Vi th il:e 

art and he can, ar.d yer he rh inks and fears that their jeaJcmfie rhereof is not cnl v the 
but Wtll a}(o proye of his daoger:for he Very often fe t: s them rrivateiy 

. Whtfpermg togeth_er,. and I he fomc bad fign and fatal in their looks and 
counreoances, wh ich tnfalltbJy cell htm that all is not well. And ahbough ctJey yet give him fome 
[we et and fugred fpeeches, yec he notwichfianding the more believes mac they are candid 
m _worm\vo?d and confe6ted in G_all ; aGd that they are no other b:H falfe and flattering Sun-
fh_rnes, whtch portend fome enfumg cruel fiorms and difmal tempeHs towards him. Once he was • 

_to write and fend to Dz.'jon for his Son, but he as foon refolves the contrary, as findioo 
lt to rehlh more of danger than difcrerion, as well for the matter wnich his Letter m!ghr ccn ·ai n7 
as alfofor the party who fhould carry it thither to him. ,But leave we him a Iirtle to his weaknef$ 
and to his dcubts, and fears, and to his calamities and and cc m ... 
we to fpeak of wretched tAdrian his Hoaft, and of F.1ther the Prie!l, 
to fee m whac flupes they will come forth to aB: their bloody parts upon the Hage of this Hi-1tory . 
. They are both of them fo inhumane and cruel in their rc:folution to murther poor llck Lau-

neither the coniiderarion of nor Hell is · capable to reclaim or d1ven them from 
. thts thetr biGody attempt. As for his hellilh Ho.aft Adrian, be is fo vvi!ful and batty in his 

as·he Father ]ttjlinian, that tbey delay too long frem murtheriog De La11rier, and that it is 
ttme, yeJ more than cime for them to difpatch him. · Rut for Father . J who vvas no 

lefs maliciaus in his fub tiJty, but y\4t far more fubtil in his malice towards De Laurier; He, I fay, 
marurely confide ring that it were both a folly and a madnefs for the m to murther him before they 
fir it knew he vvere rich, and that he had fome !lore of Gold about him, he the r in fweet tenr s 
and phraft's patheticaUy him to write and fend for his Son D11 Pont to come over to vifi 
and comforc him; when likewife, the better to guild over his fpe--ches vvith the p1ore plealing 
and palpable lhevv of atfetl:ion, he proffereth to ride to Dif n himfelf to deliver it him wirh hi$ 
ovvn b nds. Our poor lick De .LaN'Jfier taking this Priefls kind advice to him in good part, thereupon 
firH: thanks him for this his courrefic, but then again deeming and fearing that it proceeded more · 

, from falfe treachery, than from any true or real affection to him, he to gro'N cold therein, 
and fo rather to reject, than imbrace and follow tha trcfolation; but at lafi weighing and confider- • 
.ing his Gcknefs by his danger, and his Gold and Jewels by both, as alfo if he lhould chance to die 
or mifcarry there, that h · Son were then coofequently ruined in the lofs thereof ; he thereupon 
change rh his refolutioo, and prefently refolvcs to write and fend over to Dijon for his Son, and to 
that end requefteth Father JNftinian to excufe him. and fo prays his Hoafl Adrian to undertake' 
that journey and hufinefs, the which he willingly and chearfully granreth. Now the reft of that 
day., and the greatelt part of the next night Dt Laurier.lies ruminaricg and muting in his bed what 
he fhould write eo his Son and no lefs cloth Father 'fufl ini1111 and AJriaH to think and know what he 
would vvrire him; the m1rniog ,fix of the doe. having flrucken, De takes his pen a. d 
paper, and a weak and trembling hand writes th.is uetter to His Son. An hour afrer, 
com s into his Chamber booted and fpurred to recetve his commands, whom he bade to take 

. ride his own horfe, then gives him four doable p·flofs to defray his journey, and [o Ceah and gives 
him this enfuing Letter, and prays him and his .. n D" Pont to make all poffibleipeed back from 
Dt'Jon to him. 

· DE LAURIER to DU PONT. 

Om! foven (incr,corningfrom c.MArt, 1 Salyoes!where Jflillliever1 
weak, in hody,and mueh difcontented sv mmd,,n the of mme JJ_oaff hereof) 

whom I fend ver to thu,to pray and command thee to come rtde htther to me "ittth All 
(pred: I have here witp me ·,Gold an i Jewels to. the value .'f one thoufanJ ftvm 

(for fome private 1 that 14e ·tber 1t nor "'1 life u fafe f:ere; .Come awttJ 1l'z.th a., rn ... _ 
tenrto find me dtttJ. or dying. Letter frcm all Love thz.s t7rfeJfo,,ger,lmt truft 
him mt; God profper m1 hutltb,amJ evtr h!efs thy prc{ftTitJ. 

D E L A. U RI ER. 

foon as De LdHrier had delivered his Huafl:.AdriAn.thij Letter, and he taken !cave of. 
hin1 rat! er "iuffinilln bees leave of De to Ad1 take horfe. But alas tnere two 
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lewd Villains do hii hundt hopes, to pertorrn thttr own treJ.chuous tntcnts & pur-
pofes; for they fly to a low th.:n lo.:k .1n.i bolt the door to thcn1 ; where (as 
if the Dt.:vil had thrown on vr covetoufnefs on the Drvil) they luHily 
break up the 1'al5 of Vt Laurit:rf eo his Son. r w.: [.:<. n an_d und\:r-
fiood) wherein they g,lut and [urtet their hopLS w1th JOY ot th1s new ddtrLd rreafurt., 
difcovered Ittdiu, and fo th;.y prefently tacritice it to the: tire, and wrerched:y refolvc to 
make that very fame cn!uing uight to be the very Jail: ofDt: Lauricrf time, the tirtt of 
his eternity. To which end AdriMJ hu(heth himfelf up privJtely in his houfe trom the fight 
of all the world,and efpecially trorn De Laurirr'J knowkdg,and fo hne he t.nds his pretend-

• ed, but not his uitendcd journey to Dijon, before he began 1t ; And hel1aving procured ex-
ceeding firong poifon,therewith that night to fend De Laurier to H:avcn, whertof giving a 
little to his great old MJfiiff.dog in a piece of bn:ad for a trial, he thtrewith prefently feU 
dead to the ground; he likcwik fends away Thomd3 his OfHer a days )Ourny into the Coun-
uy upon [rme feigned bufinefs, to the.end he fhould be no witne!s of this foul and crud fatt 
of theirs; and rhtn 'all things bt:ing firft by the Devil, and then by thefe his two execrable 
agents prepared in a readinds; Father Jujiinian goes up to De Lauritr's and trea-
cheroutly entertains him with the hope of his recovery of health, the hafie ot Adri.u?s 
journey,and conii.quently with the fpeedy return of his Son Vu Pont to him from Dijon.But 
I write: it with truth and grief that De Lauricr's heart & mind is preoccupated with too m a-
llY obnoxious apprehentions,and fears, and taken up with too tnuch doubt and de pair to the 
,ontrary:For as rnofi fickneift:s and difeafes are rnoH commonly devanced and preceded by 
their fyptornes, fi.1 all that day, 2nd all the evening he found a fwimmin5 iu his head, and 
his fight obfcured and darkned; as if {orne black fcarf,or fatal cloud had been drawn and ex-
tended before his eyes. His heart like wife pants, beats and trembles within him, as if it and 
his fenfes were in a factious mutiny each witn other at this their direful departure and fatal 
fequefiration. For Hill his fears and 9oubts inform him, and his apprehenfions and 
prompt him, that either r'ather Jufiiniarz the Priefi, or his HoaH :t:ldrian, or both of them, 
had c.onfpired to murther him; the which he once thought to have revealed to Father Jufti-
nian,. but ye1t again he dares not, as 'it more folly than di[cretion, and that it might 
therefore produce him more danger than ictfety; he neither can, nor will eat any thing that 
day,and his-heart and mind is fo inceffantly perplexed with fear, that he fears he fhall not 

'out-live the next enfuing night;. And now indeed comes that iorrowful and difmal night, 
wherein thefe two bloody Villain' have fully refolved to poifon him,Adrian having iQ a low. 
er room the poifon ready, and .Father Juftini•n above, alrnoft readj to call for it • Whiles 
thus the Candle in De Laurier's Chamber burnt dim ·and obfcure, as difdaining to fee, or he 
accdfaxy to fo cruel a murther; near about of the clock of t.hlt night he awakes out 
of his forrowful diihaCled t1umot:rs, and prays l'ather JujliniaH to give hun a little fpoon-
ful or two of warm wine, in a fmall earthen pot wherein he was uRd to drink; when,this 
monfie·r of men re)oycing for this fit opportunity,, he il:eps forth to his bloody companion 
Adrian, takes thc.poi[oned wafer from him,and pours the poifon from it into this fmall black 
pot of wiue,and {o warms it a little by the firc: in Ve L11urier's Chamber, and then gives it to 
him to drink, the which he as qreedily as innocently cloth, whereof, after many ftrong con-· 
vulfions and Ltrugling,he withm one hour after dieth,having neither the means to utter 9ne 
word,or the power to fcritch or 'rf, and yet for fear and doubt hereof, like two furies, or 

incarnate of Hel1, they with the Bed-Haves ram in a great Holl.and- towel into his 
mouth,th.at he may tell no tales, when God knows that deadly firong poifon had wrought 
its operatiOn before, made a full conqueft .of his life, and given up his foul int.o tbe hands of 
his Rtdeemer, of whom he had formerly received it. · 

As [oon as th .. fc two wretched tnifcreants have difpatched this lamentable bufinefs, then 
they tear off his ken: t Leather-girdle full of Gold from his and then break open his 

. Casket which was under his pillow,whercin (before his breathlcfs body was half-cold) they 
find this aforefaid great fum of Gold and Jewds>the which they .prefently divide,and equal-
ly ilia-re betwtcn thetn; when h•ving curiou11y fearched his Purie,Pockets, Doubles, Hofe, 
they make a great fin:, and immediatdy burn it all,as alfo his Ridmg-coat, and Lea• 
thcr girdle, yt:a, and pis Hat, Band and Cuffs; that no marks might remain either of it or 

and Iihewif<: his Horfe into the open field and high- ways, to fetk for the fortune 
ot a new Mafter:, {o (as they thought) were they in their villany,and fo iudufirious and 

· cautious in this cheir devilliili c1uelty and inhumanity. By this time,as tht: rnurthered corps 
of De: Laurier grew cold,tbefe two .Fact'ors ot Hdllikewifc begin to provide for his burial; 
10 a little two of the clock,tlley dig a pit in Adrian•s Orchard, nt:xt adjoyning to his .· 

houfe, 
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houfe,aod fo giving.him no or her winding-fl1eet hut h1s che / fecredy and fi-
)ently carry d(!')WO lus .body and there bury him ; and ro make all chings iur , 
they cove: over the ptt., h1s grave wnh turffs , that no morud eye might rake fufpiti -
oo or nonce thereof Thls bloody being thus acted ar;d pe rpt t! arcd by tbefe t l!O ex ... 
ecrable and. Ad ian ,wbo now furfec in Jold, Jnd'walh win Jewels, 
they prefently dtght themfelves mro n .. \v and Iy fure5, and rb(! n da :/ and night 
haunt and frequent lhe Taverns and Srews, as tf tbev wilfully meant to drown themfeiv<?s in 
all forts of uRgodJy riots, and voiupti:Joufnef;, \V hereof their yea, ali 
Saly_nes take exact obfervauon and knowled·g)as wood ring at rhe manner, but far more at the 

or from whence ic fhcuJd • 
Some three weeks pall over, now it ftt to fend home for his \V.fe If a· 

he/la to the whtch he doth ; who much wondring at her Hmband unaccuHomed bra-
very, file prefently enquires of him for Monfieur Lau,.ier, as if fbe had far more caufe eo 

and fear of his danger,than way to alfure her feif of hi fafery and welfare. when,he 
on a. brazen face, and fleclmg and tempering his with equal faUhood and im. 

ptety,telfs her that he tbence_fafe and well fome ren days fince, rh 11 t he gave him fifty 
Crowns for· the charges of h1s entertatnment and lodging, and for a roxen of hi s love, had 
1ikevvife Jeft her and Father J to each of them twenty other Crowns in Gold : But his 
Wife Jfahe!la (out of her goodnefs and piety) deeming rhefe fpeeches cJ her Husband robe as 
falfe as .fatal,and verily fufpe6ting and fearing, that he (vvith the of F•aher J i-tj/i, i .. 
an) had Cent that harmlefs good old man to untimely death and Grave · fhe burlts forth · 
into immoderate fighs and tears;as fufpetling aJJ was not well, yea fearing more, and 
believing nothing lefs,than that which he affirmed to her herein. He proffers her the cwen-
ty Crowns m Gold, but (good vertuous woman) fhe fc:aring it to be the hire and pnce of in-
nocent blood, her tender confcience is too 2revalent, and her harmlefs heart and foul too 
powerful with God to accept thereof, and therefore fhe refufeth it with as much difdain and 
difconteot, as he endeavoureth to give it her with affection and de lire. And chat the Read r 
may the more fully be informed of her ·integrity and charity · herein, I mean to the prerent 
memory and well-wHhcs of abfeot De Ltturier, whom lhe filently fears is for ever abfent, 
both from this life and this world ; fhe never goes into the Chamber where he lay fick, but 
fhe facrificetb fame fighs to forrow in his behalf,and her imaginary apprebenfion of hts death, 
makes her mournfully conceive, that either fhe fiill fees his living pi6ture, or his dead ghofr. 
and fuch was her charirable care of aim , fuch her Chrill:ian feu for 
him. · · . 

We have feen this deplorable and cruel murther committed on the harmlefs perfon of old 
De LaHr;er, by thefe two members of Satan Adrian and Father JuftiniAn the Prieft, and if the 
truth deceive not my hopes, we lhall not proceed much farther th is their Hifiory, but we 
fuaiJ fee God's jufl: judgments miraculoufly to refplend and thine forth in his punifhments on 
them for.the fame:For I may properly tearm murther and punifi.lment to be individuals and 
companions, in regard the one follows the other, as the fliadow dotn the body, as the firfi: 
derives its original from Satan, fo doth the fecond from God, to (in a of ' 
blood) it fl:iH crys for reH11ura ion and fatisfad:ion. But neve.r.chelefs God is fecret and facred 
in difpofing of the manltfr and time and in ordaining by whom, when and how 
he will affiitl and execute it: It is no faJfe axiomc in Phtlofophv, buc a true cenent and 
maxime io Divinity ; That God who mAJe all rhings, fees and a/l rh;ng!, and that no-
thing can be concealed from the e;es of hu facred PoWer and divine Providence. all the four Ele-
ments are the Miqifl:ers of his Jufiice, yea, Men and Angels, the Sun, Moon, and the 
f owls of the Air,and the Bea!ls of the field prove: many times the Agents of hts revenge ; of 
which IaH fore and nature, the Reader (to God,s glory, and his ovvn inform:uion and admirati-
·tion) may here obferve a lively example,and receive a moft powerful hut whether 
more flranoe for the truth, or rare for the firangenefs thereof I know not, and therefore will 

after, that Adrian and ru/lmian had buried the 
dead body of De Laurier, behold a huge and ravening Wolf (being lately arroufed from the 
adjacent vall feeking up an£1 for his prey, into next 
adjoynino eo h1s houfe (purpofely fent thtd1er by God as a MmtHer of ht:; facred Julbce and 
r venge) fencing fome dead carrion (which indeed vvas the dead. Corps of De LAurier, 
that was but {hallmvly buried there in the ground) he fiercely with hts paws and nofe tears 
up the Eanh, and at lafi p'ul!sand draggs it up, and th.ere till an hour the break of day 
remains devouri ng and eaung up of the flelh of hts Legs, Thtghs a:1d 
But (as God would have ir) he never couched -any part of hts face, but leaves 1t fully undtf-
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hunters of Sa ']nu, and d1e 

bemo afcertained by fome Peafants in the fields , that the Wolf was pafi that way, thf'V clofe-
Jy him with tbeir'Dogs ar'd Horns, and{? at Jafi find him in 

they think of fome living beaH or carrton: But .the Wolf bemg WJth the 
noife of the Hunters loud lhouts and cnes, as alfo of thetr Dogs fierce yawJmg and bawl-
ing, prefenrJy for fakes his prey, and faves his life by his flight,. although the tt.nd many 
Peafants do eagerly purfue him ; Whiles a1l the (as tf led _by the tmmed1ate fin-
ger of God) with their Javelms and Borefpears in their hands, rulh Into the Orchard ro fee 
and find out where on the Wolf had preyed; when Ioe (contrary to their expedat1ons) their 
ami zed eyes enforced to behold the pitiful fpedacle, and lamentable object of a mangled 
dead man•s body, miferably devoured and eaten by that favage Wolf, and the which they 
faw he had digged and torn up, as they fully believed from his untimely Grave : They 
therefore at firft fiand afionifued with grief, and amazed for forrow at this prodigious and 
deplorable fight, and yet fuch was their Jiving compunction to this dead Corps, and confe-

/ 

, .. qucmly their zeal eo God.Js glorl1 and jufi:ice, as confidently believing that he was proditori. 
oufly murthered by fome inhumane pcrfon or perfons; that the odious flinch of this long bu· 
ried body, could not hinder them trom approachiqg to furvey and behold it; They find 
the greatefi pare of the flefh of his body devoured by the Wolf,but (as before) his face whole 
and unrouched, when they fee (and extreamly grieve and forrow to fee) that it was a grave 
old man with a long wbite Beard, but fo befmeared with earth and dofl, as they could not re-
frain from figbs1nd tears to behold it. Here they ceafi to purfue tbe Wolf, and becaufe nei-. 
ther of ttlem knew this poor and miferable dead carkafs, they therefore ficp to the other end 
of the Orchard, and there confult what is fit to be done in this lamentable bnfinefs and acci-
dent. But their opinions; as fo many fines concur and terminate in this center, that abfoluteJy 
this dead body crueJJy murtherea, and thereby the- murtherers privately and fifently 
buried. Jhey farther vehemently fufped and believe, that becaufe it was buried in Adrituls 
Orchard, that therefore it was apparently probable, it was he with his Wife and Servants 
who had mnrthered and buried him there; wherefore to keep thefe fufpetled bloody Birds 
in their Cages, they (as wife and judicious Gentlemen) place a firong euard qf their Ser-
vants and Peafants to watch the doors and window!! of houfe, tlfat none iffue forth 

they themfelves go prefently to the Criminal Judges of the Town,, and acquaint 
them with tllis lamentable ,object and accident. 

In the mean, our harmlcfs and virtuous Ifahella, hearing thefe loud nlouts and outcries at 
her doors fo foon in the morning, the in the ab fence of her Husbaqd (who Jay forth of his 
houfe that night debauching and revelling witn his cups and queans) fearing that all was not 

. well,and therefore her amazed and forrowful heart, not willing to Rnow that whereof fhe wu 
infinitely defirou5 to be ignorant,flle lay flill bitterly fighing and weeping in her bed, 
her thoughts and mind, ber fufpicions and fears told her, that this unfeafonable a farm and . 
noife might defcend and re fled: from fome fatal news which had De LaHrier, and if 
this fl:orm and rempeH: feH not on her ,yet alas· file excreamJy fear.s and doubts it would fall on 
Adrinn her Husband, whom lhe vehemently thought and feared had imbrued and imbathed his 
hands in the jonocent blood of this honeft man. As for ThomtU her OfiJer, and Graceta her 
Maid, although this unaccufiomed noife made them fuddenJy forfake their Beds, and apparel 
tnemfelves to receive their Mifiris commands, how they fhould bear themfelves in this burly-
burly, yet becaufe they were white with innocency, yea, fo innocent as they knew no hurt or 
thought of danger, they onJy that it was either unlawful atfembJy of Peafanrs, 
or elfe fome caft and disbanded Soldiers from F14ntlers, who came to rob their Mafier•s houfe 
or Poultry i•1. his ab fence; wherefore, meer fear hereof kept them from either opening the 
doors, or Jookmg out at the Windows.By this time the Gentlemen hunters bring the Criminal 
Judges on the pl.ace to view this dead body,and with them come a great number of the Neigh-
bours and Sa!Jms to do the Jike,and amongfl: the reil, the Phyfician La 
(of whom thts Htfiory bath already made mention) and he of all the reft knows the dead bo-
dy, ana therefore with paf11on and forrow cries out; that it was a GoJdfmith of Dij811, 
Darned Monjieur De Lau_,·,er, who lay long fick in Adrian's houfe, and that he bad formerly 
given him Phyfick there,and fo he fa id and affirmed that he perf-e6tly him to be the fame, 
and verily imagined that he was brought to fome Untimely end, and fo buried there, but by 
whom he knew nor. 

The Judges therefore believing the report of this honell P.hyfician LA Mottt; they caufe 
the remainders of the flelh of this dead body to be fearched and vifitcd, the which they find 
without any wounds. And yet neverthelefs deeming both hii Wife and 

· their 
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their Sexvants,to be the murrherersof this hondl rnan·thty brc.:akopen the doors :v m'tl' . 
Ad . h c. . h' . . rr ll ' ''""' t JIJO' rzan,t ey 1t:tlc on ts \Vtk abc alas al[o on his OtHer 1hom.u and her Maid G·•.!t ·t · d

0 
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t en t ern t 1e hght ot this ?ody ,wtth who[e murther they flatlychatge them, 
wha_r ts becoit\e of himfelf. At this uuexP.ecred fcrrowful news and ob-

IS all tn fhe IS fo extreamly perplexed and afHicted,as wanting all other 
affiHauce and fhe that of God.She eels_ them that her Husb1nd Adrian lay 
not at home her the ntght; and freely and plamly affirms to them, that that dead 
body was Monbcur De Laurttr a Goldfmith who by Jong iick ·m her houfe as he ,came 
fr?m Franckford Mart,but how_ he to hts end,or by whom,tbc takes Heaven & Earth to 

fhe nct;and With .thts her do her O!ller & Maid concur 1and agree 
an all proofs The Judges hkewtfe caufing a curious iearch to be made in 
Salynes for found out th_at :hat night he lay in !-'at her Jujiini. houfe the Prie , 
and two whores m their and revelling all night, and upon the very firfi 
report they heard of De s unbunal by a Wolf,thry both( galled with guilty contcien-

to left. both their two Strumpets to their repentance. , 
Thetr t1tght proclatms thetr gmlunefs o_f this murther to all the world, efpecially to the 
Judges. Who upon knowledg thereof, to find out the truth of this deplorable 
Judg lfabeUa,Thomaf and Graceta to the Rack:as for ThomM andGraGeta,their innocency makes 
them brook their torments with admirable patience and conilancy, for they can never be 
drawn to reveal that of which they arc ignorant, nor to accufe themfdves ot that whereof 
they are not guilty .But for IfahtUa,the inceffant prayers and importunate requdl.s and folici 

, tations of many of her honefi Neighbors,doth ingrave fuch deep imprdftons of her virtues 
and piety, and of her fweet inclination and difpofitionin the hearts of the Judges, as they 
change their refo1utions againfi her,and fo difpence with her for that torture: when fending 
every ·way abroad to purfue Adrian and Father Juftinian, they content themfelves to keep 
tht Miftris.,the Man and the Maid clofe Prifoners. They are fo advifed in their judgments, 
and fo judicious in their advice,as they fpcedily fend away Pofi to Dijan to acquaint Du Pont 
the Son, with this difafierous accident which had betided bis 1.-'ather De L,:mtier here in Saty .. 
nu, who at thefirft alarm of this fad unexpected news, feems now toJrown himfe1f in his 

, tears thereat,and fo thereupon rather to fly than pofi away from Dijon to Salyne.r, whe1c he 
confers with the Criminal Judges of that Town, who report to him the flight of :Father 
Jujtinian & Adrian,as alfo ot their imprifoning of his Wife I[llheUa,of her Maid Graceta,& her 
· Oftler ThomM,in whofe hQu[e his Father lay fick. So Du Pont vifits ,the dead fiinking, man-
gled body, and finds it to be that of his Father, whereat nature and duty prefcribe him fo 
powerful a law,as at the fight thereof, he burils forth into many bitter tears and lamentable 
cries and paffions. When giving him a decent and folemn burial in the next Church, lie in-
forms the Judges, that to his knowledg, his 1.-'ather had good fiore of Gold and Jewels about 
him; fo he intreats them, that Adtian and Facher Juftinia1t's houfe may be curioutly fearched 
for the fame, which is performed;but finding no put thereof,& both of them Red, he is con-
fident in his heart,that their ight proclaims then1 guilty of his father's murther,and con-
fcquently chat Ifabclla,her Ofikr and a.cceffaries thereunto. Whereupon 
he repairs again to the Judges,and wtth many tmportuntttes prays them, that all three of 
them may be put to the Rack for the fame, thereby to bolt and find out the truth of this 
lamentable accident'; the Judges approve of Du Pant's living affection and zeal to liis dead 
father but( as impartial Oracles and Officers of J ufiice) they tell him,that they have alrea-
dy caufed 1homM and Gr:ceta to be racked, _and they both firon_gly j_ufli.fied their . 
innocency of his Fathers murthe,r.,by fuffenng theu torments wtth tncredtble tortttude and 
patience .And as for their Miilris they tell him, they are fully refol ved and aff'ured, 
that fhe wasab{olutely innocent,as well for that !he was many dc1ys ab[ent with her father 
in the Country,when by all likelihood and circumfiance, his Father was murthered; 
becaufe 'the general votes and voices of all her Neighbours reported her to be a very vutu-
ous and religious wornan,and that therefore in their hearts and confcicnces,they mud: needs 
exempt and free her from thofe torments. . . . . 

But th y told him farther,that in honour to )llihce,and to fee God and ttme m1ght 
produce, they would detain them all three in Prifon for the fpace of or four 
1n which mean time concurring with him in opinion, that Father Juftr.nttJn, and 
doubtedly were the murtherers of his :Father De Laurier; they therefore perfwade .him wtth 
all poffibk fpced and diligence, to purfue them up and down Country, unt1ll he 
dete6led, appreheP.ded, and brought them to juitice; the. whtch Dz1 Pont doth, wnll 
fi.tch extraordinary zeal and haUe,that he for gat a finglllar cucumfiance, of no mean 1mpor· 
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tance, the orniilion whereof might very well have made his rdi:arch (_)t thrm vJin. for he: 
forgat at Sal)'ms to take with him their Pictures & Effigies to rind them out in che 
Country, with far the more eafe and faciltty, where or he afterwards much repented himfelf.. 

As for cu.r two execrable and Adrian,their ty thoughts and· -
confciences( 1\ke to many Ghofis and Blood-hounds_fo ir_1cdTant !y thefn,and Hupiti-
cd their judgrnents,that refolving to tlie and fave t hem(cl vcs, from the fn:;e Country, into 
Switzt:rland, they hu!h themfelves up the day for ibelter in fome thick Grove or Wood, and 
.travelling all night from the next morning! to their unfpeak-
able fear and vexatton){aw tl)emfelvts again within a little league thereof:.& in this manner 
they for fomt: eight nights following, travelled a foot through unknown ways and \Voods: 
nd yet here let the Reader behold and obferve the wonderfuljuHice of God towards them; 

for at the end thereof, they are not as yet fully gone fcven leagues oft from Saryues,and they 
could not afct:nd the leafi Hill or hillock,but they looking back behind them, the Towers 
and Turrets of Saly'nes were Hill apparent and confpicuous to them, as if they purfued and 
followed them: the which indeed ilruck extrearn fear to their g'llilty hearts, and infil1ite 
terror and amazement to their foul and trembling confciences. But this circuml1ance of 
God•s wrath and revenge towards them, is forthwith feconded and followed by anvther; 
wherc.:iu hi:; divine providence and jullice miraculouily app::ars and fhines forth (wi[h infi-
Ilite luitre and glory )to all thofe who lhall read,or hear this HiLtory.For the tenth evening 
atter their flight fron1 Salynes,they being cxtreamly wearied & tired with their foot travels 
(for horfes they dared not buy any )and within a mile o1f entring into a great Wood, they in 
a fair plain,{eeing no body prefent, they at I all: efpitd an erring horfe,wichout Rider,S.iddle, 
or Brittle; which refolving to feize on, thereby to recreat thtir wearied limbs & bodies,th.ey 
approach and him. And then Adrian knowing him weJl to be De Lauricr's horfe, 
which( we have heard)they had formerly turned off in SalyneJ tht: fame night wherein they 
murdered his Mafier ,they extreamly joyful of this unlooked for good fortuue,make a halter 
of. their Girdles and Garters,and fo caiting their Cloaks.under them, they both ride away on 
him.,and night drawing·on,they hope to recover the Town of Po1:tarlin before break of day: 
But God is here fhongly bent againft thern,fo that this horfe which they took for the caufe 
of their joy,will very lhortly prove the matter of their mifery,and that which they thought 
would be the of their iafety, will fall ·out- to produce the b.- inevitable danger and con-
fufion. For God (in his re:venging jullice j carryirig tneir horfe,and he them a firayirig, and 
masking that night through contrary ways and lanes, they the next morning at break of day 
to their grief, ao fee rhemfdves three 'great Leagues oif from Pantarlin, when 
fheir foul facrs· and ma-ke them fiill fo trembling fearful,that every hu!h they be-
held, every bira they heard,and every leaf they found wagging, they think are fo many Ser-

come to arrdl them;as aJfo every tree they faw,they confidently believe are fo many 
Judges come to and condemn them to death for this their cruel murthering ofVe 
Laztrier;[uch was t}Jeir prodigious defpair ,fuch was their ominous & fat'al fear for the fame. 
'!?ut here their horfe(orccharged with this foul & rnonfirous burden) begins to fail them; 

fo the more he le'ileneth his pace, he more it increafeth their apprehenfion and fear : And, 
here the.y confult what to do, whether to retire with their horf(: into the next Wood till 
night'>or elfe tdadvance toward Prmtarlin. But their Bread & Meat failing they fee-
jng the coaH clear, they rherfore refolve (o ride thither,& far the fooner do they affumc and 

brace this refolution; becaufe as fet they knew it was timely in the morning, and confe-
quently few or no people fiirring. Now to difpatch their journey the fooner, Adrian is 

to walk on foot,and Father Jujlinian to ride, and both of them are equally refolved to 
puschearful faces on thdr perplexed and trembling hearts. And here, as I will not fay, it 

their bad, but their jutt fortune; which conducted them within lefs than one League of 
Pon'tarlin_, without being efpied or feen :of anoy:: r So it was likewife the providence and 
uitict: ot very hour aud plaee, firfi to br'ing Vu Pant in fight of them, who in 

two days Salynu., and ih all that time had left no Hamlet, Village, or 
Town un!ought,to hBd out and apprehend murtherers of his :Father;Now as he draws 

them,hts eyes; horle wheron one of chefe two men rid, was of the very 
iame hair ana ihaEe a:; was that of lits .Fathers; whic;h !truck fome fufpition and apprehcnfion, 
in his heart,dl_at Cure thefe'were FatHer ]uftinia1l & AdriAn,and far t_he by his. 
habit that he who rid 'was a PrieH. The better therefore to be fully aifured hereof, 
he re£olves t'o 6ut-r.itle them, thereby the more narrowly to obferve both the horfe & them, 
tne which he doth. He paffeth by them, and v·ews them with his countenance purpofely 
'compofed more of neglect than of obfervation towards them. whon knowing 

the 
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the horie(by two white feet,and white Har tn' his head ;to b,; hjs t-ar hers, md ........ 
fore b_y all confequence to be his rnurthererc;: then I fay nature and ,. 
gr_ace mtu(td a fecret rduCt.Hwn _m to hts heart and !oul, whtther he fhould mort grL·ve ot 
rqoyce to fee them; Now as he ts loth to leave them behind him, {o he btthinks him ld ( of 
a pretty policy. t'or riding fame hundred paces before t hem,he defecnds frui·n his htnfe tics 
hitn to_the of a down his and Coat in rhe high way, \m-
trufi,th hts p01nts,and fieps wtthtn the hedg, as 1f)1e purpofe.y meant eo eafe him[elf; but 
indeed it was to have them'Pa(s before him, that fo he mighr incQmpafs them as two mur-
thering Wolves in a Toyl ' At his defcent from hi.; horft(as guilty coniciences are Hill atraid 
of all things) Fat'1er Jujiinian and Adrian fir_fi begin to fear this Srranger,as being fent to ap-
prehend them,and fo rcfolve to trufi to then heels,and the woods for their fafety;but when 
they fee his Sword and Coat in the way,and himCelf within the hedg with his hofe down, 
then they again take courage and heart at graiTe, and fo proceed on the way towards 
Town, but Hill they look back ?n him, as if the toulnefs of their fact made their 
fears and dangers the more eminent. ,This is carefully and curioufly obferved of Dze Pant 
who (now comes after them a foft trot) contenting himfelf to [l:·e them a flight ihot before 
him;as well knowing that his horfe was far nimbler and fwifter than the.irs,and that then:-
fore he might fetch them up at his plea[ure. By this time' they two arrive at Pontarlin ) which 
they enter; where (being hungry and fearful, and their horfe weary and hungry) tht y 
take up one of the next Inns, which is at the fign of the 7yger, where thinking 
free of him who followed them,theyrecommendtheir horCe to the Ofiler,&calling for fome 
Mutton,Bread and Wine,they there privately hu!h themfclves up in their Cbamber.Bur the 
vigilant eye & care of Du Pont fees where they are en trcd) fo he puts up his h01fe.to another 
I an clofe by,and prefently with much file nee & celerity ,trips away to the T)'ger Inn where 
they are,and knowing them to be above the fiairs in thtir Chamber at break-fail,he cals for 
the Hoafi thereof., takes him into a clofe low room next the door; tel shim that the f>rkti 
and the other man which entred his houfe right now, had cruelly murthered his }'arher in 
Salynes, and therefore mofi courteoufly and eaxneftly prays him) to fiep prefently anJ fetch 
the Criminal Officers of that Town to apprehend them for the fame, and till his chcir 
return, that he will give him two of his fervants to guard the doors that they efcape not a-

. way: The Hoafi of this houfe in detefiation of this foul tact of theirs, and to the honour and 
repu ration of hirnfdf and his houfe, fpeeds away to the Officers, wlio arrive with 
him,to whon1 Du Pont forrowfully and paffionately relates, That this Priefi ]UJ1ini..tn · 
and this Adrian who was an Inn-keeper of Safynes,ahd now very lately in his own 
houfe murthered his Father De Laurier, who was a Goldfmith of Dijan,fiript and robbed him 
of much Gold and Jewels, and then buried him in his Orchard; and therefore (with tc:ars 
in his eyes) c.onjures them to do him jufiice by fpeedily apprehending them for the fame,the 
which they as {oon grant him. So they all afcend to their Chamber where tht:y find them 
deeply tipltng in their Cups, as much devoid and infenfible of danger_ as of grace. Here D_u. 
Pont (with equal paffion and forrow) £hongly chargeth them both with th, murther ofhts 
father Dt: Laurier as alfo for robbing of his Gold and Jewels, and for burying of him in the 
Orchard. But two bloody factors of Hell, with a world of 1\out looks,impious oaths, 
and fearful aifeverations,vow and twear the contrary. So the Officers take them afide and 
examine them feverally herein. But they can receive no'thing from &htm but peremptory. 
denials, and prophane exec!ations. . . . . 

The which Du Pont hearmg and underfiandmg, he ( wtth much affedton to hts Fat her 
and difcretion to himfelf) to vindicate and know the truth hereof with the n1ore facility 
and·the lefs time in treats the Officers to fearch them Both narrowly for his Father's Gold 
and Jewels, which by God's direcrion;hey do, the one after the other; when t_hey find 
quilted up in their doultiets and fiore of GDl?, an_d fome xich and_ Rmgs, yet 
tl1tfe two bloody Villains deny thts murther of theus wtth much .audacity and 1mpudency, 
f wearing that·t hey found t-his treafure in a Casket in the high· way, a little League beyond 

But this lie of theirs is as as their ?ld De Lau-
rit:r was too true, which God (in hts mercy and )Uthce) wtil bnefly bnng to hght andpu-
ni!bment far fooner than thde bloody mifcreauts either think or _fear of. . ' 

Dtt Pont (all this notwithftanding)confiantly aiTures thefe Oflicers,that a!l thts Gold_ and 
wels. and much and many more were his Fathers,and thertfos:e are now hts both by nght 

a.nd y ,as being his only Sou and cn"tld, and fo demands poffeffion thereof. But thefe 
Offict::rs mildly deny this requdt of his, tell htm they mull: take them by an 
to tog<:t wir h the two P uluners to {end them to the Judges of Salynn under 
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dit1ion they affirmed they were. So for that night th::y commit F Jrher J:tftZzi;n .and to two fever a! Prifons,where they lhaJl find lcifure)rhough nor enou.:- h, to repenc this fc_.ul and I amen_ t1blc: faCt of theirs. Which vvas no fooner done, but Drt Tom ( hwlt1g tban \ ed tnefe Office. s r1f J'or.tarlin) fends avvay a Polt to Sa!Jnts, to acquaint the lhc; ec.f> of his apprehendinu cl thefe the two nwrtherers of his Father, whom he earneHly bdoughr rv hJ{t n their b accordmg to his requefl at the end of two days thefe two Prifoners are for, and brouvhc from Pontr. rlin to S.J!Jnes, and there impn Coned. · '::! 1.he very next morning the Criminal Judges fend for them to.,one of their houfes, and firft feverally private, and then publickly by confror:tation, examine them on this cruelty murrher and rubbery, but the O.::vil is Hill fo {trong vvith thc:m, that with much courage and vehernen-cy they continue and fl:and firm in rheir negarive refolurion and denial;but De Lauritr beino no v found and known to have lain f me feven weeks lick in houfe, as well by the coofetTion of Ifabella his Wife, of t J her Maid, _and_ of Thomu their Hollle;) as alfo of th t: Af,Q• 

_La then hts body found buned m the Or_chard, Aarian and Farnei J ttfli-
nutn fudden. flight upon the fame; and novv h1s Horfe, Gold and Jc: vds fcund upon them 10 Pontarlm by the Officers of that Town, and hts Son Da Por.t, were s as brioht and apparent as the Sun, that (in honour to JuHice, and in glory to God, from wh , all juHice is derived) thefe wife and grave Judges of S.Jljnu, do rejeB: thefe denial of A rian ·and Father JP flinian, as falfe, p{ofane and impiou<;, and therefore that very in!bnt adju .. th m both to the Rack, at the bearing of which fentence they feem to be 01ppa1Ied and daunted , b 1t they being advertifed that his Wife: was Jikcwife imprifmted for this fact, i11e for her part, by feme friends of hers makes fuit to the Judges, that ilie may be permitted to fpeak with her Husband, and fo cloth Father JuftiniAn, that he likewife may fpeak wicb her. Bui the Judges hold both of thefe their requefh to be vJin and impertinent,aod therefore flatly contradiCt and deny them. ' So AJrian Is firfl: brought to the Rack, who though he be weak of confiitu[ion, yet he il: Hill fo £hong in his villany, as he will not be perfwaded or drawn to confefs it, but with much f body, animofity of mind, himfelf to be fafioed thereto, whereof the }udge:;s advertifed, they in their difcreuon hold it expedient to delay !}is torments for a ·i:ne, aod fo firfl: to make trial of Father J uftinittn, to fee if thefe nis torments will make h1m liou , .11nd to .. e · flexible in the confcffion thereof. Wherein (I write it with joy) their judgments no , i_ .. d(!-ccive them, for at the very firfl: wrench of the Rack, eod is. fo to his foul , d n .·,1-pltious to his new converlioo and repentance, that he then and there co!Jfeifeth t ·.. 1· m nt !e murther, in all its branches aod circumflances (as we have formerly uncle '>od)$1ffi ·ms onl) i -felf and fld.riifn to be the Authors and A6tors thereof; fwears that !fabella, ( · actt ti a . Th :r.M were every innocent thereof, and had no hand or knowledg therein whf 1 f ver. w :.i!re-upon the Judge<; fend again for AJrian, and caufe hlm anew to be brought to rh... acir, tt firfl they hold it fit to confront him with his bloody companion Father J uftinian, .vho boldly ) and conHantly confirming all his former depofirion to him in his face to be ftrcere rue, Jri-nn is atnazed and daunted as alfo at the fight of the Rack which .. v ·s epare l and Drought for him, when the Devil tlying from him, and he cafting his beart and foul a th facrcd feet of God.Js mercy, he there very forrovvfull y confirmed 411 Father Juftinian.,s confcffion to· be true, and then fall on his knees,he (with many bitter figbs and tears) faid again and again aloud; that his Wife, his his Maid were as truly innocent, as Father Juflinian and himfelf vvere ·alone truly guilty of this foul and cruel murther and robbery 9f De LAurier. 
w·hen their J ndges, much rejoycing at the detettion·and confdlion of thefe their crimes, as they hmente and detected their perpetrations thereof; they condemn them both to be hanged the next morning; an1 Father Juflinittn had violated his facred 0rder, and Adri.tn the hu-mane and Chrifl:ian Laws of Hofpitality, their bodies after to be burot {o a 
So as foon as Father ]tl/finia, was degradtd of his Sacerdotal Order and habit, and corn. mi tted to the fecular powers, he together with eA drittn were for that night returned to their Prifon and repentance, vvh_ere two Prid!s, and one Frier of the order of the J ttcohines prepare · their fouls for Heaven agatnH the next morning. It was a grief to heart to hear that he VV CJ.s auilty of this foul and lamentable murther, but a far greater torment and hell to her mind to u_ derlhnd thac he mutt fuff>!r death for the fame, and that ilie i11ould neither fee nor fpeak with him any either in life, or this world. Again, looking from him to her felf, as t11e hope for his life, fo fhe( thought /he fame caufe, or at leafl fcruple to doubt and fear her o·.vo, in regard it lay at the courtelie or cruelty of her Husband and Fa-ther Juflinian, for th4!t (as we have formerly underfiood) they acquainted her with their 

tent 



tems and de fires to murther De Laurier,and ffie revealed it . nor. But yet (never helefs) in toe 
purity of her hearc,and the candid mnocency of her foul, fhe the fucrefs both of her 
Jife and death to God;and not able eo fleep-away any part of chat night for for row flte: 
(as a woman, mofi wife) out the whole obfcurity there;f, in 
the bnghcnefs of heavenly eJaculauons •nd prayers, whtch from the profundity of her he arc · 
fue up ro H.eaven both for her Husband and her felf. 11 

Very early the next morning before tHftinian and went to their execution;Du 
and (at his requefi) the Judges repair to the Pnfon to where he and they enquire of • 
them,to what valew of Gold and Jewels they had taken from his dead Father? who teJJ him 
that in a Letter which his writter,' to him to Dijon, and the ·vfiich they had fup: 
preffed and burnr, ,he therem mentiOned rhe valevv of one feven hundred Crowns. 
Ana being again demanded by him, what and where was become of all bat great fumme in 
Gold and Jewels, they freely and ingenuoufly tell him, that one third part thereof was taken 
from them, by him and the Officers of Jyfl:ice in Pontttrlin, and another third he tbould find 
bidden in fuch and fuch fecret places of their for the other third part,thev blulh .. 

not to confefs and aver, that they had fince paid feme old debt£", and bought fome new ap 
, . parel, and fpenc the refl: thereof upon their Whores, and oth r of their voJuptuoufnefs ana 

·prodigalities: So the Judges and Du Pont fpeed away to Adr;an and Father boufes 
where they find the Gold and Jewels according to their confdfions, the which together wirh ( 
the other former part taken from them at Pontarlin (both which amounted to fome 1 1 ,or 11oo 
Crowns) theefwife and hone!! Judges deliver up unto 'Du Pont, \vho receives it from them , 
with joy and th3nkfulnefs, bur, as a good Son, rejoycs far more at the now approacbirJg de-
ferved deaths, of thefe two bloody and wretches, Father and· Adrian, the 
murtherers of his good old Father De Laurier,of whom fome lWency and five years before, 
he had the happinefs to receive his life. 

Some two afcer,whicb was about ten of the clock in the morning, the{e our two con-
demned malefaCtors are brought to the place of Execution, where a great concourfe of'pe , e 
of S a/Jnes,and the Country thereabouts attend _to fee them Jinifh Jall Scene and Catafiro-
phe of their lives. The firft who afcends.the Ladder is AJ.rian,who fpeaks but lirde; only he 
takes it to his death, that his dear wife /jAhella, his Servant-Maid Graceta, and his Hofiler 
Thoma&,are as abfolutcly innocent of this mnrther of De LAHrier, as he himfelf here again con-
feffeth he is guilty thereof. He prays God eo forgive him this foul fact, and befeecheth all 
that are prefent to pray to God for him, and for his wretched and miferable foul,the which he 
knowerh bath great need and want of their prayers, when calling hi handkerchief over his 
face, and privately ending fome few prayers to himfelf, he is turned over. Infl:arltly after him 
Father J uflinia" mounts the Ladder, who (in his looks and countenance) feems to be very re-
pentant and penitent for this his foul and liainous fatt, the which he prays God ahfoJve and 
forgive him ; he here again clears Ifahe!la, GrAceta and ThomM of this murther. He much 
Jamenteth that he bath fo h!ghly fcancalized the facred order of Priellhood in hi§ crime and 
perfon ; and therefore befeecheth all Prie1h and Church--men,. either prefent or abfent to 
forgive it him; when repeating fome Avc Mlirie.r,and often.makmg the fign of the Crofs, h 
was Jikewife turned over. · 

And thus was the miferable·life and death of this impious Prie!l, and and bfoody 
Hoafl and in this lharp manner did Gcd jufily revenge himfelf, and punifh them 'IVith flume 
and for this cruel and lamentable murther. Immediately after which execution of 
theirs, the Judges fer our and innocent lfabe/la)anO. her Maid, and from 
their undeferved indurance and troubles,whereat all the SpeCtators do as much pratfe God for 
the Jiberty of the three 1al1, as they the foul crime, and rejoyce at tht ju!t punilhmeots 
of the two firft. make good ufe of the knowledg of this forrowful HiHory, the profi"c 
and confolation thereof will be ours1arid the Glory Gods, which God of his befi favour and 
mercy grant us. Amen, 

Hhh . Gods 
.. 



Go_ds Revenge 'againft Murther. Book VI. 

llr" GoD,s Revenge againfi: the Crying .and 
Execrable Sin 9f Murther.' 

H I S T 0 R Y XXVIII. 

Hippoleto murtbereth Garcia in the firect by night, for the which he is hanged •. Dominica and her 
Chamber-maid Denifa poyfoJteth her HUihand Roderigo: Denifa afterwards jlrangleth her oJ¥111 

Babe, and throws it into a Pond, for the which fhe i1 hanged. On the Ladder jhe confef-
fell that Jhe was acceffary, with her Lady Dominica, in the poyfo1Jing of her Hmband Roderigo; 
for: . he which Dominica i1 apprehended, and likswife · 

.............. ---- _ _, . eafi!y doth malice and revenge enter into our hearts,and how difficultly do we ex-
pel and b.1nifh it thence?& what doth this promife,or rather threaten unto us, but that 

it is a wretched fign and teftimony, that the Devil hath more power with us than God;that 
we more dtarly Nature than Grace,& Earth than Heaven? In many fins there is fome 
pretence or fuaJow of pleafure; in Murther there is none, except we defire that it 1hould 
bring and repentance to our hearts, horror and terror to our confciences,& rnifery and , 
confufion to our fouls: .which indeed, defpight of our earthly policy and preventi• 
on, it will infallibly both fhew and bring us. But (to iliew our wickednt:fs in our weaknefs) 
t lu:ough the i1ye and treachery of Satan, we think we act & perpetrate it fo ftcretly, 
that it cannot bt found out of men, nor detected or punj(hed of God. Wherein, what fottith 
fools, and fooliili mad men are we, thus to deceive and betray our felves with falfe hopes and 
c.:rroneous fuggeHions ?- .f"or although men may be· deluded, and 'not fee it, yet can God be 
n ocked, or will he be blinded and deceived? Oh no)his decrees and tefolutions ate fccret and 

facred 
I 



Hifi. XXVIII. Roderigo. a11d Dominictio 
th?ugh to o.ur eyes, yet our defigns and actions are to h:s 

For he (m h1s all-fcemg Provtdence) referves to himfelf the manner and time how and 
where to punifh it.As read we approaching Hifiory, and it will confirm as in the 
lives and deaths of bloody and mhumano perfonages, who were born to honour, and 
confequently to have hved more happy, and yet died more ignominiou11y. 

In t_he rich and populous City of Granada (which F and I fabella, King and 
ot Spam,Anno 1492. lo fan10uf1y and fortunately conquered from the tvloots) there (Within 
thefe few years) dwelt an ancient Lady,namcd Vona Alicia Ccrva1ztcll.l;who was defcended of 
uoble parentage,and by her lace Husband Don Petro de Cardinar( dyit:Jg a chief Commander in 
the Wc.jf-Indies) ilie had two children,a Son and a Daughter, he named Do;z Gareia and (he 
Vona he of fome twenty years of age,and lhe of fomc eighteen; he tall of Hature, 
but fomewhat hard-favoured,and fhe Lhort,but exceeding fair and beautifuJ. Their l\.1other 
Cervantella being not left rich by her deceafed Husband,did yet bring up thefe her two Chil-
dren very honourably and virtuoufly, and thetn exceeding gallant in their ap-. 
plrel;though £he clad her fclf the worfe for It,for thetr fakes.She obferves her Son Don 
to be of a rnpd difpofition, and very witty and ju icious; but for her Dau<Yhter fhe 
fees with fear,and fears with grief, that her wit will come thort of her her ' 

, ty of her wit:in which regard and confideration,fhe loves him better than her,and yet bears to vigilant an eye over her adions,that as yet ihe keeps her within the lifts of mod city, and 
the bounds of obedience,as holding it far truer difcretion to make her more beloved than 
feared of her,or rather that fear and love by turns act their feveral parts upon the 
Theater of her youthful heart and refolutions.There is an old .rich Gentleman of that City 
11obly ddcended,termed Don Hippolito Sevina, commonly known and n1med Dan 
aged of fome threefcore and ten years, and much fubject to the Gout,a difeafe better known 
than cured, and whi'h loves rich n1en as much as poor men hate it: And this old flippolita, 
in the frofi and winter of his age, falls .in love with our fair young Lady DtmliJ:icu,and [o by 
the Lady the feeks her Danghter in Marriage.As for the Mother !he loves Hippolito s 
Gold better tlian her Daughter doth his age, and affects his Lands as much as !he hates hi$ 
Ferfonage. But Don Garcia,at the often requefis of his Sifier,being at lafi vanquifhcd by her 
importunity, foon cHangeth hii Mother's opinion and good cftecm of Hippoli:o, and fo they 
all tl1ree give hin1 the repulfe and denial.But his affection to this delicate tre£11 young beauty, 
tnakes him more perverfe and obfiinate than his age, fo he will take no anfwer, for an an ... 
fwer;nor a refufal,for a refufal from them, but (will or nill) frequents their company 
and their almofi hourly; they: are all three tired with his fottiih incivility,and doting 
importunacy ,efpeciall y DomiJtica, who meafuring his age by her youth, and knowing him to 
be far fitter for his Grave than a Wife,fhe therefore fcorns him as much as he loves her: but 
yet fay fhe what fhe will,or do her Mother and what they yet they cannot free 
their hou{e,or fhift their hands of him;although tliey many times make him look upon bare 
walls,content hin1felf to converfe with the meanefi of their fervants,and fo to with-
out feeing either of Mother, Son or Daughter. . . . 

But Dominica holding er beauty and years now to be worthy of a Husband,lhe ts fo tnct-
vil and incontinent,as ihe prays her Mother 'to procure and provide her one: For( to ufe her 
own words) ilic faith> She is weary to lie alone, and live Jingle, and fully refolved no longer to 
trifle away her time, or to caft away her yottth and beauty. Her Laoy . Mother (in moll: virtuous 
terms) checks her impudency,blarnes her concludes, that if the forfake thofe 
immodefi humours and inclinatiuns and fo ferve and fear God religioutly, then there is no 
doubt but in good time he (of his propitious favour and goodnefs towards her)will provide 
her one; when turning from her Daughter,the very tears of for row fall abundantly from her 

.. old eyes, to fee her thus immode.ff, thus irregular and wanton, as doubting and fearing that 
in the end it will pi0ve ominous and fatal to her. . 

But her Iafcivious Daughter Dominica is not contented with this general anfwer of her 
Mother; for !he is fo vainly imprudent,and fo vlcioutly impudent,as ihe importunately 
prays her Brother Don Garcia,effedually and fpecdily to folicite her to pr?vide her a 
Husband; whereat he rather laughs, t.han gives ear. But when agatn he rum mates and 
confiders hiinfdf this her foolifh levity and wantonnefs, fearing worfl:; and the 
end fhe tnight not hereafter prove a difgrace to her fcandal to ho:ufC,and a dtfho-
nour to their b1ood,he (taking time at advantage) breaks and treats Wtth hts Mother 
on :who concuning in opinion with him, returns him rather her than her demal; 
the which he reports to his itnmodefi Sifier Domi1zica, who is thereat as JOyful,as before !11e 

as diCcontented. 
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Book VI. A.t6 Gorf s Murther. -· _...,........____________ ---- - -· - ...... 
Not long after it fell out,that DomL•tic.z with her tv!othtr goii1g on a great Ht)ly-day io the 

mornino to rhc: Church ot the Bt:nlddlinc Monks, and being bthind hn on her knees at her 
Orifous, het d evotion was fo cold and her ZLalto flozen tDWJrds God, as feting 

a very propn young richly appartlled)ik'l thc1.t ?n his hnu;s at his 
110t tar t rom her ; llie as a poor r I may lay as a prop ha ne) ChnHtan, beckons her Moc hers 
man to to hrr,and whifpcrs him 111 tht cJr,that he dikrLttiy go and c..nq11irc what 
young Cavalier is, whom fhc ddcribes to him by his Appart:l, and dpecially by a rich Dia-
mond Ring which be wears un hngtr ;Bel :Muthe1 's UJ<Hl OlU.1alld mg of tht 's 
fervants, returns fpec:dily to his young Lady, and teb her in her ear, that it is Don Roderiga, 
Son and 1kir to Don Emanut:l de Carttz, wht:rcat her lutitul aff .. cbun makes htr heart leap and 
dance within her for joy; for fo uuciv1l\y unchafi is fhe in her ddirts and willies, that at his 

· very fir it light ilie ddires him for h,r Husbanc.l,btfore any other rr:an oft he world, yea, be-
fore any other earthly felicity. Whereupon the vows, that her Mother fhall have no truce, 
nor her Brother auy peace ot her, bdorc thty powerfully make this motion of MJrriage tor 
her to Van ; who being often folicited and provoked by her importunate requdls, 
they confult hereon, and both ot them approve and ddlre it, as holding it a match equal! y 
honourable to them both. The Son will have his Mother firfi to break the lee of thili moti-
on to Don Rodtrigo, but the Mothtr will have her Son firH to perform that office to him, and 
fo to take a fair occafion to invite him home to her houfe to {peak with her; the which Do11. 
Garcia paforms, and deals her"in [o etfcdually with Van that hon1t he comes with 
him. The Lady Cervantella (after many complements and fpeeches) prt'feuts this motiun 
to him. fees the young Lady Vommica, her Daughttr, and finding hc::r to be 
fair and witty, he likes and loves her,and {o takes time to advife hereon with his Fatherfor 
the Lady his Mother was gone to Heaven. Roderigo breaks this motion to Don 
Emanuel, his Father; who not pleafed therewith, feeks to divert his Son from it, in regard 
he knows that her Mother Vona Cervantella is very poor,and of a weak dl:ate, as bci1 g much 
incurnbred with the great debts of her deceafc:d Husband. Roderiga alltdgeth to hts Fat her, 
his true atkCtion to the true beauty and virtues of Dvncinica, and that her defcent and blood 
is no way inferiour to his. But his Father being of an exceeding covetous difpofition, will 
have wealth to overfway beauty,and not beauty wealth, and fo is to no more 
of this motion; whereat his Son Roderiga bites his lip,and is much difcontented. Yet never-
thclefs, he hath cafi his affection fo deeply and firmly on the frelh and delicate beaury of 
Dominica, that holding it to be the Gold of Nature, and fhe the Queen and Pho:nix ofBeau-
ty,he cannot, he will not refrain, but vexy often frequents Dana Cervamell.fJ"s houie, and I er 

company: To whon1 (notwithfianding his difiaH:c of her) he yet crivcs 
her tar more hope than dcfpair, that he will be her Husband, which ravifneth her with de-
light, her Mother Vona Cervantella and Brother Von Garcza with content. 

But the ordc:r of our Hiltory invites us for a while to leave Don Raderigo, to feaft his 
and fuxfdt his thoughts and contemplations on the Rofes and Lillies ot his Mifhis y, 
and again to return to fpeak of our old Dotard Hippolito , who now (led by his lnfc d -:;o-
luptuous ddires, as they are by the infiigation of the Devil) c es to perform and :t a 
bloody and deplorable:: part on the ftage of this Hifi01·y. He fees ith grief, and grieve:, to 
fee that he is refufed of the Lady Dominica, whom he loves far clearer and tenderer than his 
life; and underftandmg that VonRoderigo rk Cortez doth fiill frequent her company, hath 
gained her affection, and £hall fhortly marry her, he thereupon turns his reafon into rage, 
converts his judgment into reveuge, and fo refolves to murther him by night, as foon as he 
finds him to iffue forth of the Lady CervanteUa's houfe; the Devil making him firong in the 
vanity of this belief and confidence, thJt he being once dead,undoubtedly the fair Dominica 
will fall for his.fhare and Wife. So he is refolute in this his bloody and damnable defign, 
and confults w1th himfelf, whether he iliould do it by himfelf, or by fome fecond infiru-
ment; but finding it dangerous to effect it by another, becaufe he rnufi then commit his 
life to his courtefie,and that his Gout had now forfaken him, he therefore refolves to 

· do it by h1mteH. But firfi he thinks it not improper, r3ther pertinent for him,to write Rode-
rigo a Letter : the which he cloth in thefe tearms, and fends it him by one of his own confi-
dent fcrvants. 

HIPPO-



Sanflijiore and Vrfina. 

HIP P 0 Ll T 0 to R 0 DE RIG 0. 

W inform_ed but cf the hundredth of dt·ar ajfellion to the fair young Lady 
t·ectproc.JlJy of hers to (if not out of honour, .)'et out of judgment) 

furceafe thy [uzt to her,and to m.z"l\,e !by objtJnacy ridiculvus,b)' thinkjng .to ubtain her ta thy 
and althougo feed thee wzth Sugar oj manY. fweet and promifes to the contrary,yrt if 
I have any eyer tn my bead, or thou Judgment m thine, to dif cern the truth hereof, t ba1t haft far more 
reafon to rclie upon the integrity of my age, than the vanity irtttmjiancy 1if htr yr,uth: Antl wert 
thou a Gentleman whom I love for thine own, and honour for thy l• at her's I had not fEJ loJtg 
permztted. tbet .to her. ner fo rften to converfe R-'ith her to Hie prejudice of my canttnt 
and thy difcretton: A.ndif thH frtendly Ambaffador of my heart, my Letter, wiU not ytt indttce thee 
to leave her to me, whom Heaven and Earth, God and her Mother h.1_ve given me; I r:riU thdt, either · 
by thy Fat her, or by the courfe of Jujtice, tak,s that with thee therein, a5jhall rcdJund a; 

- much to my honour and fame, M to thy and difreptttation. . 
HIP P 0 Ll TO. 

Kodtrigo having received and read this Letter of cannot refrain from fmiling 
and laughing,to lee his fottifh error and ridiculous ignorance herein;for he pe,rfedly 
that both DomiHica and the Lady CervanteUa her tv!other, are long fince refol ved to hear no 
more either of him or of his fute, and therefore he holds it more worthy of his laughter 
than of his obfervation, likewife to fee, that this old Dotard, when Nature is ready to wed 
him to his Grave, that his lufi iliould yet be fo forvr.ud\ to defire to marry fo yopng ancl 
beautiful a Lady as Dominica: The which confidcring, once he thought to return him no' 

·other anfwer but filence-,but at lafi,refpecring his age and quality more than his indifcreti-
on or power, after he had {hewn his Letter to Cer-vantella, to Dominica, and her Brother Don 
Garcia, who all concur in 0pinion with him, to make it the puhlick object, as both it and 
hin1fclf were the private caufe of their general laughter; he calls for a Pen and Paper, and 
(rather with contempt than choller) by Hippolito's own fervant returns him this aufwer. 

<. R 0 DE RIG 0 to HIP P 0 LIT 0. 

I Have M fmaU rea [on to do11bt of thy a.Jfeliian to the young Lady Dominica, M to believe that hers 
is reciprocally fa to thee,and therefo)•e I foe no juft caufe in homner, or folid ground in Judgment to 

furceafo my [ute toward! her, much lefi to deem my ob(iinacy ridicHloUi in hoping to obtain her for nty 
wife. And it be in thy plea[sre, yet it Is not in tlly power to me doHbtful of her fair 
words, or call in or fuj}itzo;z her fweet promifeJ and to me, fith that were to pro-_ 
phane the purity of my to her, and of her trHt_ and fine ere •ffellian to me, the ·which yet to do tll ' 

courtejie, I willr.tther excufe than condemn in tbee,becauje I am co11jident it exceeds thy ltnow-
lcdg, though n9t thy fear, and in this and affurance, tbine eyes cannot Jo much prevail with my 
]'!,dzmeut,but I will more re lie upon the integrity of her the of th)' age. A.t 
for thy love to me, or honour to my Fat her, when I ji1td it Jo, I wtU ackpowledg tt to be M true)M no,. 
I eonceive it fc:ipud: but for thy threat! to me in thiJtkJ.ng thtreby to me forfak.,t the t:mverfation 
and company of that fair and vertuosu yoHng Lady, I do rather pity than tjieem thtnt, and every 
more conttmn than c•re for them. Afuring tbu that I cannot poJ!ibly 1·c[rain fram lattgbtcr,to fee thie 
fa devoiJ common {efljt., M to thin]tto be able either to [care me with thy power of the Law, or to 
daunt me with the prerogative and authrJrity of my Fat her in making me to for[aks her, whom in life 
and death, I cart nor will for re[ol11e therifore henceforth to prevent thy infamy andiif-. 
rfputation; for I wiU 6e left to my Jelf to efiablijh mine own content and ho1to11r, pleafe. 

R-0 DER I GO. 

l-lippolito upon the receit and confideration of this peremptory Lette.r of Don fo• 
inflamed and incenfed againft him;to fee that( perforce)he will rnakt! wear a WzllowGat7 
land,as(without any rnore delaycs or expofiulations)underfianding htm to. be that veryfame 
11ight which he received his Letter, with his Lady Duminica at lier Devil 
cJufet h him to gather all his malice, wits & llrength together about h.1-m that mght 
thcr him as he iJfueth forth to go hon1e,which bloody H:ratagem of has to effect & finrfh, he 
charoeth a Pafto) with three and he waits his comming henc·e·; but Don C1arcia- a c ... 
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Gods Revenge againft Murtber. T I. 
cidcntally iifuing forth all alone priv?tcly to go vi tic a tritnd of his not far this wr::rchcd 
old vtllain Hippnlito taking him to be Roderigo lets rly at him, and all three Bullets pierce his 
body,fo he fals down dead to the ground.Tbc blow is heard,aud the brcath!ds body ot Don .. 
G.ucia is found reeking in his blood,who[e Mother, Sitter, and Dmt Roderigo are ama·l{:d and 
aftoniihed at this deplorable difafier,and ready to drown them id ves in the.ir tears for forrow 

leaving fomc Neighbors to comfort then}, he takes order to rind out tht: 
murtherers,and goes himii:lffpeedily throughout the Hrecc to that etfcef; When the good 
plc_afure_and .of <?od his cuurfe _to find out this old wretch flip. 
poltto gomg lirpmg and bmpmg m the frrects,havmg thrown away h1s Ptfrol,and only hold-
ing his dark Lanthorn in his hand, which then( the better to colour out this damnable tact of 
his)he opened to light him.Roderigo mcafuring things pafi by the prdent,aud finding Hippo-
lito there in the fheets all alone, at this undue and unfeafonablc hour of the night ; God 
prompts his heart with this fufpition, that he in likelihood was the n1urtherer ot Don G.tr-
eia, and fo lays hold of him, and caufeth him to be committed to the Prifon, notwithfiand-
ing all the entreaties, means and friends, which he could then poffible make to the contrary. 
The next day all Granada rings aud refounds of this murther, and of the fu!pition and im-
prifonment of Don Hippolito tor the fame, when the Lady Ctrvamella goes to the Criminal 
Judges of the City and accufeth him for the fame, and wich grief, farrow, and pafiion, fol-
lows it clofe againfi him ; and although Hippolito at firH exan1ination denies it, yet being 
by his clear-fighted J udg adjudged to the Rack fo the !ame,ne at the very tiril tight there-
of confeffeth it, for the which bloody and Lmentablc crime of his, he is fentenccd the nexc 
day to be hanged,although he proffered all his cfiate and tneans to fave his life; But the zeal 
and integrity of his Judges was fuch to he facted n me of Jufl:ice, as they di£aained to be 
corrupted herewith. . · 

So the next Morning this old bloody wretch Hippolito is brought to the common place of 
execu .. ion, wher a very great concoude of people repair from all parts oft he City to fee him 
take his laH farewell of the world, mofi of tHem pirying his age, but all 'ondemning thee-
normity of this his foul and bloody .. crime. He was d.:alt with Priefis and :Friers in 
Prifon, hofe Charity and Piety, endeavoured to fortifie his heart againfi the fear of death, 
and top cpare his the life and joyes of that to come. But the Devil was yet fo firong 
with him, that could not be drawn to con•rition, nor woula not be either perfwaded or 
enforced to to ask God,or the world forgiveuefsof this his bloody .fact, but as 
he live . he would die wretchedly and ,for on the l::.aatler he made 
a £ ,o ifh fpeech, the which becaufe it favoured more of beaHly concupifcence an.d luft, than 

/

of Piety or Religion, I will therefore bury it in oblivion, and filence, and fo he was turned 
over . 
• Come we now to fpeak of Don Ernanuel de Cortcz the Father, who underftanding of his 

·Son Roderigo his continual frequenting of Dona Ccrvantella's houfe, and her Daughter Domi-
nica's company ,and now hearing of this murcher of her Son at her door, his own Son being 

, then therein prefent;he is much difcontented therewith; and becaufe he fequetl:er him 
from lier fight,and provide him another Wife, he fends him to AfnaUos, a Mannor-houfe of 
his,fome ten leagues off in the a firong injunction and charge, there to refide-
till his farther order to return:Roderzgo is wondetful forrowful thus to leave the fight of his 

and dear Mifiris Vominic-1, and (to rhe view of the world) no lefs is fhe, fo he tranfport-
eth only his body to A[nallos, but his heart he leaves with her in Granada. But a month is 

expired after his departure, but the Lady Cervante/la (oy the death of her Son Don 
Qarcia) wanting a man to conduct and govern her affairs, efpecially her Law-fuits, where-
with (as we have formerly heard) fhe is mu ell incumbred, (he thereupon (as alfo at the in-
fiant requefi of her baughter) writes Rodtrigo this Letter for nis rtturn. 

C ER VAN TELL A to R 0 D ER I 0 0. 

S tbotl tmd'etcjJ the proJPerity of my affairs, amlthe conttnt A;td joy of my Daughter, I requtft 
thee JPeedily to leave A£nallos3 to retzern to rcfide bere Granado, for I wanting my Son 

Garcia, wbo w.u th/joy of my life, ana foe her Roderigo, who art the life of her joy, thou muft 
not finditjtrange, ifmyage, and beryouth, andifmyLaw-fui.tes, andherloveaffe&ionsandde-
fi.rcs aJJume this reJoluiiort: 1h_y Father is a Noble marz. of rtafon, and hii SonjhaU find thu to be 11 
requtjt both ho;tourablc and r.:ajonable, except th'lu wilt Jo far publifh thy to tht: world, that 
tbofl do.ft morefear thy Fathtr than love my Daughter, for if thou once permit1hy obedience 
to him Jo to git'e .1 Law to tby affiCJion to ber, thou wit: then tby Jdf M unwortby to be her 

, · 
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Hifi. XXVII.I. Roderigo ana Do1ninica. 
M I dtfire it with and fhe with p.zffion. She is rcfolved to Jeco;ul thi1 my n•itb 

one of bfr vWn to ; to w/;zch I refert thee: Gud blcfs tby jlay, and bajhn thy reuern. 

c E RV A N T Et L A. 
' :Dominica refolving to make goqd her protnife to her Mother, and that of her Mother to 

Roderigo, £he withdraws her felt to her Chamber to write; and knowing her Mef-
fenger ready to depart, chargeth with the of her Letter to her Lover Roderigo) 
aud to caft the better lufter and varmili over her affechon, f!1e takes a Diamond-Ring from 
her finger, and likewi[e fends it hin1 for a token of her love. 

I 

D 0 M I N I CA to R 0 D E R I G 0. 

AS ... of !"Y Don nu cxtn:am_forron-_ful; fa this of tl.ry abfcnce m.zd 
. me. for M that mpt my ;oys and hopes m thezr bloffomJ, fo this kjUs them in 

thetr rzper age and matu;tty. When I firji recezved thy love, and gave and tetunzed mine i;t 
change, I had well thoufft thou hadjt aJfeC1ed _me too dearly,_ fa to leave my:figbt,and to ba1zijh ti9J 
felf from my company: _hut now! fee grzif, and feel nn_tb Jorrow,tbat thott loveji tby Fatber far 
better than me; a1:d deltghteft to prefer hH Content before mmt:--: {<1r clfe thou b.Jdji not made me thus 
Jl1retched by thy abfence,who it were )but en;ring int-o the happint[s of thy prtf:nce .If thou caufi 
find in thy heart to obey hu commands, btfore thou grant my requejis, then come not to Granada, but 
flay ftill in Afnallos; but if the contrary, then Afnallos, and come to me in Granado,n'JJere' I 

1 will chide thee for thy long flay, and yet give tbe_e a wo,./d of andkj/Jes forth)' [o foonr.eturn; 
and M nry heart and foul dfJtb de(zre it, [o the projperity tf my i\lother' s affairs doth lil\!wife want, 
and therif()re crave it. Judg of thefirvency of my affetiion to thee, by thine to myfdf, and then tbou 
.,ilt fpeedily refolve to j"ee thy Dominica, whfJ deJJres nothing Jo Heavw, M to have the 
bappinej s of thy fight, a'itd the fdicity and honour thy Company. 

DOMINICA. 
/ 

Roclerigo receives thefe their two Letters; imputes that of the Mother,to much rerpechand 
this of her Daughter,to infinite affedion;fo as tlie very knowledg and confideration thereof, 
makes him rejoyce in the firfi, ana triumph in the therefore knowing himfelf to 
be a man, and pail: a child; and that as lie is bound by nature and reafon to obey his :Father,{o 
he is not tyed to be_ commanded by hin1 beyond it; wherefore he refolves to give content to 
the Mother fort he Daughter•s fake; and to the Daughter for his own fake; and fo by their 
own Meifenger returns them thefe Anfwers: That to the Lady Cervantell.i, fpake thus: 

R 0 D ER I G 0 to C ER V AN T E L L A. 

So mucb tender the prDfperity of thy affairs.,and thy Daughter's content andjoy,that my refol:.ttions 
jhall fa difpofe of my [elf toward} my Fat her, I will fee thee with and obfer-

vance, and vifit her with a.ffeBion and zeal: for_,tbH defire of hers, and requeft of ts fa 
rable, fo reafmable, M my Fat her be of u_nkjndnefs Jo dmy the. one, and_my [elf of 
gratitude nut to grant the other_: Or if he cJntznuc to crofs vur affcehons_, I wtU then m.zkJ zt 
appart:nt to the world, wzll not fear hzm the thoufand part fu much M I WJU love her ; ana tha! I 
c.:znnot receive a greater feltctty and honour, than to fee her. t7J)'Wife, and my felf het Hruband.l h.zve 
given a1t anfwer to her Letter., and very Jhortly I wiU give her my folf every. way anfwerable to her me-
rit!, to thy expel1ation and my promife. • 

RODE RIG 0. 

His Letter to was charged and fraughted with thefe lineso' 

R 0 DE RI G 0 to D 0 M I NI C A. 

0 deface thy J for thy Brother's death, and thy miferies far my abfenc:, trA 
prefcrve thy joy I in tkeir bloffoms, and thy hopu in their age and ma_turzty, ! am fuUy re-

Jolved very jhortly to grant thy requeft in leaving Afnallos, to _Jwe dye th;:e m Gfanado; 
111;:d thou d0J offer a palpable wrong to the truth, and an dz[parag,emmt to the purzty 
l:andor of my·affe[/iotz, to thin/?" that I any way prefer my obedzence to my Father? before 
IJJt to thee , or confequently hi1 co1_!tertt to thine. Therefore prepare thy felf to kJ[s, not to rne, 
for elft I refdzre to chide and not t" kjfi thee at my My beft endea'T)()Ur s _jhaU on 

· 
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Gods Revenge againft N1urther. Book \li. 
profperity of th] Mothers affairs and m J beft love and fer vice foal! eterntt//y attend on her 
ters and commAnds ,and j r-t4'( thou if m J tot hee,do not e:t:ceed t hi.ne to mJ (elf fit hEarth 
1&, not fo dear to me1 tU the Honour of thy jight >nor Heavtn· as the felici't] of th] company. 

RODE RI GO. 

Ee hath no fooner difpatched thefe two Letters w his Mi!tris and her Mother, but the very 
next day after he enters into a xefolution w it_h h1mfe.lf; {hall not do well fu foon to 
difoblige and his fo fpee?dy precapttanng hts from 4 {11a/l()J Gra-
naJ.o, as urging thts reafon to hts and propofing this con!ideratton to hts Judg-
ment tbar Dominica•s affeCtion aod beauty can difficulty make him rich, but that his 

and difpleafure towards him may eafily mal(e him poor: Whereupon refolving to 
cherifu his conHancy to her ,and yet to retain his obedience to him,he holds it no fin if a litrl 
longer he difpence with his to ternporjze for difcreti?n a?d 
grounding bts hope thts hts upon thJs prefumtng 
that his Lady and Mifi:rts D1mmrca ts as chaft as fatr')and wtlJ prove as conflant to htm as lhe 1s 
beautiful in her felf. But ihe is a woman, and therefore ilie may deceive his hopes, and he i5 
a and therefore it is poilible that her beauty may betray his judgment,the which predicti-
on and prophefie (to nis grief and for row, and to her fltame and mifery) we fhall fhortJy fee 
made true and v.erified': the manner thus. . 

(as we have formerly underflood) beinf of a wanton difpofition and, carriage, and 
very unch.afily and Jafc: iouQy eodined. lhe find!ng Roderigo's llay in to exceed his 

and her expectation; fue cannot live chafie, fhe wii111ot remam confiant in his ab-
fence, but bath a friend or tllJO, I mean two proper Gentlemen of GranaJo, to whom 
Jb'e many times priv.ttely imparteth her amorous favours and affeetion; the which fhe adeth 
not fo dofely, but the. Lady her Mother (being a Lincy-eyed, and curious obferver of her 
atfions (hath notice thereof, and thinking to red im her from this foul fin of fornication and 
whoredom)which threats no Iefs than the ruins of her fortunes, and the Shipwrack of her re· 

. putation • fue firfl attempteth tl<:r b , me ns with tears and prayers; but fee-
ing fhe could not thereby prevatl With her fhe gtves her many fharp fpeeches and bitter 
threats, and menaces, as wholly to dep,.ive her of her either to make her 
fpeod her days in a Nunnery, or end them in a Prifon. That fhe is not worthy to tread upon 
the face of earth, or look up eo Heaven, becaufc this her foul crime of fornication, makes her 
odious to God and an infinite fhame and fcandal to all her Parents and friends in general, and 
to every one in particular ,wich many other reafons looking and conducing that way,the which 
for brevities fake, I refoJve to omit and bury in filence. _ · 

But this ledure of the Mother prevailes not with the Daughter, but rather inflames than 
fire of ller inordinate and lafcivious loa; the which 1he erceivmg,and eo pre-

yent her own fcandal in that of her Daughters, fhe (as a careful Mother and a wife Matron) 
rnew:eili)fer .up in her Chamber, where (for q:1eer &rief and coiJer) to fee h r felf 
thus debaed of her· pleafures in the reftraint of her liberty ,the grows very fick,Jooks ex-ceeding 

p,.ale ap4 thin, and fo kc;eps her Bed, the which the Lady takes for a fit occa ... 
fiop (\Qportunity again effettuaiJy to write to RsJerigo to hall: en his return to Granada, as 

ing leaH ber: Daughters Belly fhould chance to fweJI and grow big in his abfence. Tbis 
her.·L-dt. her mind, and reerefented her defircs to him in thcfe terms. 

!.J .... .., , \ t • • • " • 

., C,ERVANI.ELLA .toRODERIGO . 
• I• ...... * f 

.-r' -'rHou dajt tby felf t;·igbt, 1ma infiniUwrong, in ftayingfo long 
J. regard it if c:mtt.zry to ·'thy promije, to my expdJ11tion, and tu her deferts and me-

;·its : f:r b.:r affillio'n is f' intirt and .to thee, conceives and hopes that thine (in 
ra:ptital )is {o te btr ')thatjhe tbis rrza1ry months languijhed in expeClation of thy return; whereof 
be.gimtin,g to dtjp.zir., th.zt ifpair h;atb her into fo dangeroUI Confumption, that l fear it will 
jiJflro't/.)i t:·ove fatal to her :fl)' Lillia h.1ve banijhed the of her cheek!, yea, her cheek! 

andthvje[parklmgjbrs, hertyes, havt loft agrJat part'of tbeirwontedbtftreand 
nvt, yet pify jhoutd move thee to thy rtturn, to fee and comfort 

.Jitb tb.m her whm her; znreg.trd I may ( juftly af-
firm, tiJ:zt file .z! no' longer Dommrca, but rather tbe lwmg Anat8my of dead Dominica. How tJJou 
'.Jnjt anfil n: hcr_(l•k;tejj to thitte honour (which is occafioned by thy unkind.ne[s)·f k:Jow not ; 
bHt ji1rt: 1 c1m ijjhc g_ to·bLt Grave bifore thou come'_to her, thou eanji never fuffii:iently:anfwer it to 

• r,• · • ' thy 
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Hifi. XXVIII. Roderigo and Dominica; 
· thy con[cimce) nor thy confcience to God. In her thou art the on/l, S.;int to whom iL;c ,.rr., --;---' d . d' h ,(.' . "llb J J'• {1)/t; (. d,f) up ,Jer e11otzont ; art t ercJ ore 1t Wl e"' iniferable ingratitude in thee to p(rmit h'u to d. ;_, tb , 
.. lvl.n·tyr. 

/ CERVANTELLA. 
. . 

A! the receit of Is f?rrowful,efpecially when hi:" 
conhdereth,that tt ts only s affedton to htm,and hts long Hay tram her, which 
hath occafioned her ficknefs : whereupon his love confulting wich his honour , his honour 
with _his confcience, and his confcience with God ; conjureth the Me1fenger ro retu.rn' 
fpeedtly to to the Lady CervanteUa, and her Daughter 1Jgmiitica, from him and 
tO affure them, that all bufinefs of the WOt:ld fet apart,he will be tnere with them the' next 
day, and bring them the anfwers of their himfelf; whcreat, at Mefrengcr's re-
turn, they both of exceedingly rejoyce_. now (_according to' his p'romife) 
comes to Granada, vditeth Cervantella, and h1s fick Mtfirefs Domznica ; fa lutes the one with 

the other wit? kiffes •. Dominica intending to give him her body, but not her 
heart, diffembleth her affecbon to hun, aud on him exceedingly, as if her love to' 

and his to were dea!er_to her than all tne world, and far more precious than her 
hfe. But '· Intends as he a.nd as he intends; yea, he is 
fo fin cere_ and real m hts affechon to her, as fue ts counterfeit and treacherous to h'im. So 
glorying in her beauty) and triumphing _in her youth, he with much difficulty obtains hii 
Father's confent, and marries her; their Nuptials being folemnized in Gran ado with Hate 
and bravery, anfwerable to their defcents and qualities : but he will find a wanton Lau 
for a confiant Lucrece; and a lafcivious Phryne, for a chaft Penelope. Never Husband bore 
felf more refpectfully, loving, and courteouily to his Wife, than cloth Rodcrig(J to his Domi-
nica; for he thinks that her fare cannot be too curious, nor her coJlly enough for 
her; _yet fuch was his tender refpect of her, and affection to her, that he willingly permit-
ted her to go where £he would, and to come when £he plea fed; contrary to the cufiom of 

. Spain, . and generally of mofi Spaniards, who it far more folly than affection, to give 
this licentious freedom and liberty to their Wtves, which we do in England ,and France; the 
w hi eh we fuall fee verified in our young Bride Dominica ; for the more her Husband 
riga loves her, the more fue flights him ; and the more he rcfpects her, the more fl1e neg 
leers and contemns him: whereat he grieves, his Mother-in-law Cervantella fiorms, and 
his own :Father, Don Em.s11uel de Cortez, repines and murmurs. But as it is labour in vain to 
think to make an Ethiopian white; fo all of them cannot reclaim Dominica to Jove her Huf-
band, nor fcarce to lye with him. He conceives infinite grief hereat, which breeds him a 
lingring Confurnption in earnefi:, as his Wife Dominica was formerly poffeffed of one in jdl; 
whereat fue the more hates him, in regard the extremity of his ficknefs and weaknefs, will 
not permit him to perform the rites and duties of a Husband towards her :but need not 
care, much lefs grieve thereat, for (he takes her obfcene and lafcivious pleafurc:s abtoac.f, 
whiles her dear iick Husb1nd (for grief of body and mind ) is ready to dyt: at home. He 
bewails his hard fortune in marrying her ; but yet loves her fo tenderly and dearly , as he 
will not fpeak ill of her himfelf, nor futfer any other to do it, either in his prefcnce, or her 
abfence. Yea, her love is fo frozen to_him, though his be frill confiantly and fervently in'-
flamed to her, as {he diflicultly fees him once in three days, nor yet fpeaks two w'ords with 
him when fue fees him; and yet when he is fo happy to obtain her fight and comp1n·y, he fo 
exceedingly rejoyceth thereat, that it feems to him his pain for that time gives him pe-ac,e, 
his forrows truce, his ficknefs cafe) his heart comfort,and his But Do-
minica hath not deferved the leail: part of all this true affection and courtefie from him here.-
tofore, much lefs willlhe requite it,to him hereafter, except in a mofi ingrateful and!blood'y 
manner ; which is thus: 

The Devil refolves to trouble the harmony or ferenity of their marriage, or rather our 
Domi;zica hath helliihly derived and drawn this refolution from the Devil,to poifon her Huf- , 
band; and the fooner fhe tixetfl her mind upon this infernal ingredient, and fe_tteth blr-

cruelty upon this devillifu Drug, becaufe the violence ot his ha_vtn& 
rcady made alm6ft"an Anatomy of his body ,fue therefore flattereth her felf w1th . opmt-
on, that no fufpition at all can fcize upon the belief of any,that he is poyfoned, lefs of 
his Father, or her Mother.She cannot procure poyfou her felt,and therefore albe.tt ilie be un-
willing to acquain r or employ any other herein, yet fue is enforced O.f all ac-
<juaintauce, ihe thinks fue may more fafely and repofe thts w!th 
Chi1mb.:r-ma-id DmiJ:S: for having formerly made her accejfary to her hns of I-
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ana Adultery ·{he thinks ihc may with lds difliculty, and more eafe, now draw her to con-
ceal and participate in chis Mur.cher with her; the the and fooner to 

-gives her fifty Duck.1ts, and thereunto f we et pe:{ wahons,aud f pr,omiks, 
of her continual care and affecbon for her preferment, thts wretched mtferab1c Wench 
yields her confent So they give their hands, fecrefie each to other, the 
Devil laughing at this their bloody_ corn ract and cap1tulat1o!l· . . 

So (without either the grace or tear ?t they rdolute 111 their rage, and outra-
gious in this their barbarous cruelty, thll1ktn.g every mmutc m_onth, every a year, 
before they have finifhed and perpetrated bu_hnds. S_o t h1s Fury,t hts She-de-
vil Dominica., being as imp:ltient in her la[clvtous lufi to as m her deadly malice to 
her kind and hondl Husband Roderigo, ibe fecretly_to procure forne flrong 

· poyfon from forne re: mote Apothecary, and her t8 put 
1nto fome white-bioth for h1m; "o/fllch tht Cn,amber-matd bnngs, and the Wtfe and Mifirts 
giv·:s' to her H ·sb:md in the n1orning, before he was out of his be_d, under. pr:tence co-
lvur of :Lome comrortable Broth., and hot Meat; whereof ( 0 gnef to thm1< 1t t 0 pity to 
report it ! ) before nignt he died thereof. Don Emanuel de 9ortez,his .Father,bcing at that 
time ndd'en to the City of Sevil,in the Provmce of Amloulefia,about fome important buflnefs 
of his, fhe (taking tht opportunity and of his the better to over-
veil this her· foul and blogdy facr)doth fpeedtly caufe tlus lus brearhlefs body to be cncoffin-
ed>and .·o buried fomewhat privately)but not in that folemn manner as was requifite) either 
for his qL1ality, or her reputation; yea, contrary to the opinion of the Lady CtrvameUa her 
Mother, who much grieved and feared at this fudden death of her Son-in-law Roderigo, in 
doubting Jdt her Daughter., his Wife, had too haihly and untimely ien t him to Heaven in a 
bloodvWindinCY-!heet.This n1ournfulTragedy thus aded,our wretchedDominica,of a difc:on-
tented Wife,is become a joyful and frolick Widow: and now her exorbitant lufi, and 
Iafcivious defires, break pail, and range both beyond the bounds of chafl:ity, and the limits of 
di cretion; for ibe will hearken to no advice,nor follow any counfd from the Lady Cervan-
tetla her Jot her, but forfakcs her houfe and her fight the greatefi:part of the day;and, which 
is worfe, many whole nights, to keep company with thofe vicious Gallants, and debauched 

, young GLntlemen, of her former acquaintance and familiarity, with whom fhe delighteth 
to lofe her hoqour, to caft away her chafiity, and to fhipwrack her reputation, if not her 
foul; when neither thinking of God or her Confcience,ofHeayen or Hell, of her tnurther-
ing Sdf, or muxthered Husband, fhe [o inceifantly(;without any intermiffion or repentance) 

· abandons her felf to her prophane and beafily Whoredoms , that in a very fhort time: £he 
ntakes her felf the laughter of the worfi, and the pity of the better and n1ofi vertuous fort 
of people of yea, her actions are fo devoid of Grace; and repleat of Impiety, that 
her own Mother is a!hamed to fpeak with her,and Don Emanuel de Cortez,her Father-in-Jaw, 
to fee her. . . 

And here, Chrifiian Reader, let me requefi thy curiofity to obferve, and thy piety 
to remark, how (by degrees) the Indignation and J ufiice of God falls upon this debauch-
ed young Lady, for the foulnefs of theie her Crimes, the very cry and fent whereof hath 
pierced the Windows of Heaven, and are now afcended to the ears and nofirils of the Lord 
of Hofis, to draw down condign vengeance on her for the fame; yea, and at thofe tin1es 
when !he le all or thinks thereof, and when fhe is in the very prime of her prophane-
nefs, and the chicfeft ruff of her lafcivious jollity, and voluptuous fenfuality. The manner 
whereof is thus: 

Two months are fcarce expired fince fhe fent this her Husband Roderigo thus untimely and 
cruelly to his Grave, but having as it were drowned her Wits and Senfes, her Reafon and 
Judgment, yea, her Heart and Soul, in the Ocean of her beafily lufts, and lufiful defires and 
pleafures, (but to her own fuame,to the grief of her Mother.,and the contempt and anger of 
her r'ather-in-law De Cnrtez) !he marrieth Don Lewe.r de Andrada, one of her former Favou-
rites and her Lover I cannot,and therefore I will not term him: a very pro .. 
per Gentleman of hts perfonage, but every way as debaucht.!d and vicious as her felf; and 
therefore a fit Husband for fuch a Wife. That fhe was honefi, he knew the contrary; but ho-
ping chat her wealth fhould fupply his wants, and repai.- the ruins of his decayed fortunes, 
was that which [olely induced him to become her Husband. But at laft when he faw her 

, wealth to come iliort of his her lufiful defires to exceeci'it,then he thinks it 
high time to be wife, in not imitating the example of his Predeceffor Rodcrigo in his carriage 
and conduction towards this his lafcivious1Wife Dominica; fo he h0lds a ihict hand over her, 
and in a manner makt:s her no better than a Prifoner to her Chamber, and a Scholar to her 

Book 

/ 
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Book and in fort, that ranging thoughts are now bounded in her 
new pent and 1m mu red up m her own gnef and dilcon tent : For thus 
he reato'ncth wtth h1mftlt,tl1at although formerly made h:r his Curt]zan,yet now he wil 
not permit that_ fhe him a Cuckold; then he was her Friend, now her HusbJnd ; and 
then fhe was antwt rJblc for her own life and actions, to God;but now he is,boch tor his own 
;1nd for hers. But this her prdent affiicb?n and m_ifny is but rhe fhadow and lean part of 
her future : for Andrada her Husband bemg as rdolute 111 reforming her, as fhe was neither 
to digdi or ir, he, the better to curb her iucontinen':Y., and to debar her from any 
more returnmg to her tormer leud pranks, and_ deb:mched hte convnfat ion, he keeps 
her very fhort ot money jtakes from her rnoH ot her brit Appard,and all her Rings Chains 
and Jewels, which the Ladies of Spain (more than any others of th, world) hold to be; 
great part of their earthly ftlicity. 

is amazed,y_ea all in te.us,to feet his fi:range alteration of her fortune, and differ-
ence of htr two Husbands; and now (though too fhe fees love, in Andrad:J's 
hardnefs tow.uds her: fhe [peaks to ht:r Mother to reconcile her to her Husb1nd; but 
£hut up this her fecond Match wi'thout her knowledg or confent,fhe rejects and abandoneth 
her from her f..tvonr, to feek her own fortune, as holding her unworthy of the Blood which 
Nature, and the Education which God and her {df had given her.£he was cruel to her firfi 
Husb1nd)and therefore no marvel if the iecond prove unkind to her;yet he doubting of her 
fC:cret malice towards apprehends her revenge,as much as he condemns her lubricity. 
He wil not add faith to her diiftmbling promifes, nor hazzard bdief to her treachc:rous teats 
and ki«es;but k"eps qer Hil rather as a priConer than a wife, and more like a criminal than a 
comp:1nion: and yet as clo[e and retired as he kept her in his hou(e, his vigilancy and 
fie was enforced [0 meet with this unknown misfortune, that ilie was no foona abroad, but 
ilie had another Friend or Ruffian at home, with whom he very often and very dtfhonefily 
fami !iJnzed; infornuchj that fhe had infallibly rnurthered her iccond HusbJnd, as fhe had 
formeriy done her tirft, if God (out of the inefiirnable treafure of his mercy at d goodnc s) 
had not prevented her rage, and difappointed and diffipated her bloody ddi n a1jd ttvt ngc, 
by another accident JS mournful as miraculous, and wherein the Juitice and of 
God doth equally refplend and iliine forth unto us for our inHruction, with a a on d Vhlt: 
p()wer and heavenly influence. · 

}'or we muft here know and underfiand, that the fifty Duckats which Venif..z had iven 
her of her Lady DJminic.z, tor confenting to poyion her Maller Roderigo, gave her ne\ ap-
parel, and they likewife procured her a new Suitor or Sweet-hearr,named Hugo(wh_ r. .. de 
{h<:w to xnarry her, but intended it not), with whom fhe wantonized fo often, as in a 10r 
time fhe guilry of a great belly, the which fhe concealed from all the world, ex.:ep,: 
from Ht-tgo, the F..tther of her unborn child; who upon notice thereof, either for fear of 
{(; ut punifhment,_ or.- of future dJnger, or that he ihould be con !trained to marry ha and fo 
to maintain her and her child, when he had not means to maintain himfelf; he fled from 
Gr.m.do to lrluricia., wichout caking his leave of Denifa, or any way acquainting her there 
with ; .md nvw, w \en it is too late) this wretched wench exceedingly grieves wheu . 
knowino his return uncertain, his affection to her doubtful, her fdfpoor,and her Lady and 
Mithcfs::>Dvminica,as then not abk ro rnainrain her or her child, fhe aifumes another bloody 
n:(oiurion, which is, thJt as ilie was formerly acceffary to the p;)y[oning of her M..tfi r, fo' 

' lhe now will be ptincipal Jctor in rnurthering and making away of her own child as ioon 
as it flull be b8rn, and neither conCcitnce nor her fear are able to divert her from this her 
bloody anJ damnlble purpoCe. For being provoked thereunto, tirfl: by her fhame, then by 
her neceility,·but chietly and dpecially by her fatal Counfellor and InHigator the Devil, lhe 
being delivacd ( almoH a Month before her time) of a fair young Son, as foon as he had 
cryed once (to bewail his own m1fery, and his inhum·1n Mother's cruelty) lhe as an execra-
ble Futy of Hell ilran,Tles it him his mournful and untimely death in that very fame ' 0 lO 0 . , hour and inHant which God and her [elf gave it life; and the very fame evcnmg wrapt 
a clean white linnen cloth, and with a pack-thred ties a great fione 
vil giving her flrength) the very fame night carr!es it half a mile otf to a Pond wtthout the 
Ea it- gate of the City, where [eeing no body prdent to fee her, lhe. (not Mother,no not 
as a \\"oman, but rather as a r'ury of Hell) there throws it in, whtch betore her departure . 
the nee, prekntl y funk to the bottom. 

And he: re let us oehold -and contrmplate on the wonderful mercy and judgment of God, 
in fr) !peedi l y revealing this deplorable and cruel murther of this harmle[s and 
little n.:w-born Bab", whom being !o ucwly brought from the adulterate womb of pt-

1 i i .z. ulefs 
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tilefs Mother·, ihe malicwuily can into that P<)nd, giving it drarh tor the Pond for it-; 

· Cndlc, a B.1nk of Mud and Oze tor its and upon .the inlbllt of Drni_//.,; 
deltvery, and her n,urt he ring_ and t_hrowmg tlns h( r be tnt? the Pond, God r ro 
revenge this {oul aud bloody tad ot hc1s)depnv_ld ?er ot dt!crctwn and Jt:dgment to return 
for that night to her M_atter s hou[e: for ibe th1nkmg to make found work for her 
own reputation and [atcty, fhe that very ntght takes up her lodgmg m the next poor Inn 
which was at the Sign ot S t.John's HedJ, whnc to the Hofi and HoHcfs i11e preteuds 
nefS by the reccit of a fall. But G5->d will give but fmall to ren: and lcpofe her i<:lf 

· in the guiltinefs of this her crue1 hn of murtheung her 111nocent new-born R.1be; tor 
within one hour after, a Gromn riding to water his horfe m the fame Pond, his horfe limf-
feth and Harts pawing in the watci with his farth'r tore-foot, and many tlme 
thrufis down hi5 head therein. · 

The Groom gives him the {purr and fwitch to bring him otf, but in vain: for the horfe 
the mo.re paweth with his foot, and fnuffeth with his note:, yea, Lo long, till at laH:(it feems) 
the Pack-thred being broken,the white Cloath appears and floats upon the water; which the 
Groom, u'pon the Hrange behaviour of his ( but indet:d by the immediate Providence 
and Pkafure of God, who then and there was well-pleaft:d to makt: this reafonld5 BeaH an 
inHrument of his glory, in the detection of this cruel murther)caufeth to be fetchtd a-iliore; 
where opening the Cloth in pn:fence of fome others who flock . thither to the Pond- fide to 
fee what th1s may be, they find a fweet young Infant-boy, whofe body was a:; white as the 
fnow, with a flJxen-coloured hair, a cheerful look, a cherry-lip, and {ome b!jcknefs about 
his throat and neck) whereby they gueffcd it to be newly horn,and ftrangled of fome Strum-

his Mother; whom to detect and find out,they [earch all the adjacent houles,and at laft 
nnd out Venifa in her Inn : when the Officers of J uilice, fetting a Mid wife, and (ome three 
or four e\dc:r\y women, eo fearch they ( defpight of her rdifiance or prayers eo the con-
tnry) give in evidence again1t her, that fhc was that day delivered of a child: fo fhe is irn-
pri[oned,and the day brought. to her with the Rack)fhe 

the Hrang\mg of her chtld, and the throwmg of It mto thts Pond; for the which. 
·, foul and inhuman fact of hers,fhe is the nc:xt C:l.ay condemned to be hanged; when defirous 

to favc her foul, though (through the inliigation of Satan) (he hath miferab!y caLl: away her 
body,the entreateth that FatherEuJrace,aPridt of her acquaintance')may be: fent to her in pri-· 
fon,to prepare her foul for her rpiritual journey to Heaven, who is accordingly fent her; who, 
after a long and a religious exhortation to her') f<1lling on this pomt, That fhe ilioul:i do well 
to dtsburthen her conlcience of any pthe:c capital crin1e, which in all the whok courfe of 
her life fhe might have committed; as affirm'tng, that the thereof exceedingly 
tended to God's glory, and the felicity of her own foul : £he (with tears and tighs) deeply 
thinks thereof that night in pri[on. . . 

the next morning ihe is brought to the place of Execution, where a great number of 
oplt flock together to fee her there,cm the LadJer,after ilie had again confdfed the 

Hrangling of her Infant, and the throwing of it into the Pond : fbe like wife then and there 
confe1fed, That i11e was acceiTary, and confented with her Lady Dominic.1,to poyfon her Ma-
fier Roderigo, which (he affirmed they both effected in the fame manner as we have formerly 
ttnderitood. The confeffion of this her other foul rnurther,as alfo of her Lady Dgminica,doth 
much amaze her and aHonHh her Judges; who to clear and vindicate the truth 
hereof)thcy caufe her to defcend the Ladder,and to be confronted with her faiq Lady Domi-

who by this time? in the midtt of her [ecurity, is \ikewHe app.xehended and brought be-
fore the Judges; where, contrary to her expectation, being enforced to underibnd 
the effect and tenor of herChamber-maid Denifa.,s confeffion & accufation againll her for the 
poyfoning of her Husband Roderigo, (he with much paffion and choler terms her Witch and 
D.::vil, and curfeth the hour that ever £ae fofiered up [o peftilent a Viper in her houfe,to eat 

.,.. out her own heart & life: when with n1ore confidence and boldnefs,than contrition and re. 
pc:ntance (being firtt by her Judges threatned with the tornients of the Rack)ilie confeifeth 
her to be guilty of murthering 'her fir it Husband Roderigo.Su Denifa's fen rence is 
altered ;for ilie is condemned to be hanged for her fir!l Murthcr, & her dead body after to be 
burnt J.<)afues for her fecond;& the Lady Dominica to be hanged for poyfoning her Husbar.d; 
whicll·news fore founds and rattles through all the firects and corners of Granado,th-tt almofr 
all the people of that City flock the next morning to the place of Execution, to fee this cruel 
Mifirds,and her bloody.Chamber-maid,take their lafi farewell of this World: for the Lady 
D.mzinica mufi likewife dye, notwithfianding her Mdther tears,and her Husblnd 
/in lr,;d.• s importunate requeHs, and paffionate prayers to her Judges to the contrary. 

And 
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Revenge againfi the Crying ., 
. Execrable Sin of Murtbcr. . 

HIS T 0 R Y XXIX. 

Sanctifiore (upon prDmife of marriage) gets Urfina with child, and then very ingratt-. 
fuUy and treacht'roufly rejelieth her, and marrieth Bertranna. Urfina being fenfible of this her 

difguij'eth her '.(elf i1t a Fryer's habit, and with a Cafe of Pijlo/1 kjU.r Sanctifiore ao he is 
in tbe fields ; for the which fbe iJ hanged. 

I 

I T is a pnor profit, a wretched pleafiue,for the fatisfaction of choler and revenge, to em-
brue our hands in the innocent blood of our near kindred, fith in fee king to wound him, 

we more ,properly .kill our [elves in foul and body; firiking him (who is the figurative 
Image of God) we prefumptuoufly fiab at the Majefiy of God himfelf, by whom Ol:lr fouls 
mufi, without whom they can never be faved. Therefore if we will not know as we are men. 
yet we ought firmly both to know and believe as we are that Revenge and Mur-
ther are the two prodigious twins of Satan, the lafi being engendred and propagated of the 
firlt, and both from Hell : for Revenge is not half fo fweet in the beginning, as in 
the end; nor Murther by many degrees fo plea(lng .. as it proves pernicious to its Al:lthors; 
as chis enfuing I:Jiitory will verifie and make apparent unto us. 

L<.:t your thoughts be carried 9ver thofe high hills ofEttrope,theAlps andAppennines,to the 
noble and famous City of Naples,the head and capital of that flourilhing Kingdom( and ffom 

it receives and derives its denomination); a City exceeding rich, populous, and fair, 
grJced and adornc.:.d with more Nobility and Gentry of both Sexes, than any other of 

·lt .l{} wh::nfoevey. When:in of very late y-ears( when the Duke ofOffuna was Viceroy thereof) 
- . . there , . 



Hifi.XXIX. SanflijiOre and Vrfin;, 
there dwelt two rich & be,uttiful young one rumed Vrjirz.J Pl d 
h , l d c· 'Id ,. . . ace o, t e on1y 1tcr an or SeLgmor Placedo, and the othn, Donna Bertr.mna 

'Irou, the only and d1ughtt::r ot Seignior de T roes ,the hrtt native of Fc-
nnzalo, In Pulza, and tht:: iccbnd of in. Calabria, bcrh of thtm being exceeding rich 
and wtth theu Daughter ,for the rpoil: part,buil t 
up thctr refidencc m all the wmter-.tune.Nowbecau fe thde two young 
9entlewomen ( w.hom w.e wtll by the!r ChriHian, and not by their Sir-
1James) are two ot t_he chtdeH Per[oqages whtch gtve hte to this Hifiory, then:fore 1 hold 
it not impertinent for me, {uperfici.-tlly to give the Reader their different characrers and de-
lincations.Vr[{{ta was pafi the twentieth year of her age,and Bertrannaentringinto her eigh .. 
tccnth. Vrjina was tall and 11endcr, Bertranna fhort and fomcwhat crook'· backed. Vrfina wa 
the fai.rer of the two;but Bertrafzna by far the fubtiller and w!fer. !Jtfma was of a detp Am-
ber hau, but Bertranna of a : and, to conclude thts pomt, Vrfina was affable and 
courteous, but B ertranna coy, proud, and malicious. 

The truth and order of this Hiilory mufi here inform us, That although thefe two rich 
young Gentlewomen had divers brave Gallants who were fuitors to them for marriage, yet 
none of them o dearly and paffionately loved Vrfina, as the Baron of S.znCiifiore of 

· very rich young Noble man, but far more proper than wiie; and withall,far more lafdvious 
than r.ich: nor did or could Bertranna in her heart and mind affecl: any other but the faid 
Baron;nt;ithcr was it poffible for her Father De.'Irae.r to. er[ wade or draw h ddirc any 
other obleman or for her Husband_, than htm. Thus we fee S:t•JUifiorc deeply to 
love Vr{ina, and Bertranna hnn, but hot he her; and we fhall nnt go ull wb likcwife fee 
what effeCts thefe their different affections will produce. 

Whiles Vrfina is a1Turcd of Santlifiarc's love to her) contranw·rc., by her felf and 
her friends, makes it hc:r chiefefi: care and ambition to per WJde ,ma irJw >fur.· Vr-
Jina,and to lbve and marry her felt; but fhe wi 1 find more;; oppa1ittun anu " 1 y 
than fhe expects. True it is, that although the Baron of San8ifior.c do continu · 'i · 
cedo's houfe, and his Daughter Bertranna's c mpany;yet u der landi Jg and eo .f1 
himfelf, that Bertranna honoured him with her 'onftant love a1 d affe tion,hc h<.. 
himfelf in a manner bound fometimes to fee and vifit her,although indeed jr wa ever 
more to content and pleafe her, than himfel.f; where,albeit that her policy to her fell& 
affection to him,gives him many quips and Jerks of his Mifiris Vrfina; yet his t putation 
difcretion makes him comport his aCtions and fpeeches fo equa ly towards Bettranna,t 1at o. 
though he give her little caufe to hope, yet he givcts her none to defpair of his love and affi ... 
dion to her, in requital of hers to him; and upon thefe and no other terms ftand 
and Bertranna. But as for Vrfina, her hopes and heart of Sanflifiore"s affection to her, {ails 
on with a more pleafing and joyful gale of wind: for fhe loving him as deeply as he doth 
her dearly, fhe accounts her fel f his, and he hers ; as we may the more particularly and per-
fectly perceive, by four Love-letters of theirs, which fecretly and interchangeably pafi be. 
tween them ; the which, for the Reader's better I thought good here to infert 
and publifh ; whereof his firfi: to her fpake 

SA N C T IF I 0 R E to U R SI N A. 

T HE of thy Beauty,and the exceUency of thy Virtues,have fo fuUy up my thoughts 
and fo firmly furprifed and vanquijhed my heart, that I am fa thine both by conqueft 

dtety a; I "-now not whether I do mare affcli or honour, or more adrmre or adore thee. 1Yhetefore if 
. thazt'art a; coztrteozu M' fair, and a; laving_to me, as I am faithful to thy {elf, t/Jen retztrn me thy 

l;eart a; J now give and fend thee mine ; and affure thy [elf, that my a.ffelJion is fa infinite and in-
tite thee that I love and defire thee a thaufand times more than mine own life, and wiU efteem my 

both fwut and bappy, if thou wilt henceforth live mine by purchA[e, a; I am thine by pro-
mife. Thy wiU [haU be my Law; and tH there is a God in Hellven,fo Urfina bath nat fa firve;zt a Lo· 
ver or a Servant en Earth ar her. 

SANCTIFIORE. 

Vrfina's Anfwer hereunto was couched in thefe terms: 
u R S I N A to S AN C T IF I. 0 R E. 

"J:I.. he be ar fuU af ajfLliio;t, ar thy Letter is of flattery to , l fbould !h:n tU juft 
to belzeve that, af now I have to fuJi!ell and fear thu: Far the :.mquJty of ar_r tzme:, 

tmd the mifery af tna1Z)' former exantJles, da prompt teU me, that mojt men fl'!ore wztb tbe'lr 
tongue!, 
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ton,l!,ltLi, than with thei, JJearts; and th.:y iiU far better how to than prLft:rve their 
affdiions and fidelity to their lVliJirtffi!. Ar for with fdf bow cottrteozu and loving I am 
to tba: for if I perfetlly that thy Letter wert the trttt and :mfeigned Eccho of thy 

· be;1rt, I both j"ay and promife thee, that I would thee, and none but thee : MakJ! m)l'feif thy 
Wife, when and M fo o;t M thrm wilt pleafe to be my Hzuhand: for in life 11nd death I here now promife 
tbee to be more thine,thait mine own.Rt{olve me of thil dottbt)andfree me of this fear, and then m1narre 
this affdlion and favour of mine with difcretion, and nquite it. with fidelity to thy 

6 

URSINA . . 

The Baron of SanClifiore's fecond Letter to her, contained this Language. 
S A N C T I F I 0 R E to U R S I N A. 

AS I am not guilty, fo I am not anfwrrablrfor other menr crimes of infidelity,bttt do M de-
tL.ji and [corn, M ynu fear th t:m in me. That my affiCJion H pure and facred, and (hall 

be inviolable to thee, be God my Judg, and my heart and confcience my witnejfu. 7bt:rtfure to rtfolve 
thy do1tbt, andta free thy fear thereof, I vow by the purenefr of thy beauty , and the dignity of thy 
virt:us, that both my former Letter, and alfo this, are the true AmbaffadllrJ andEccbtJeJ of my htart, 
and, which u more, of my foul. I will jhortly ki[s thee for thy love to me, thm love thee for thy k&'er, 
and after nnbrace and thanJttheefor both; and whe1t I f.1il of my ajft:Bion and fidelity to thee, may 

the1t f.ail of his grace and mercy to my {tlf: I will m.Jk.f my [elf thy tlear H:uband, and thc:e • 
my jweet Wife, when thou plc61feji to crown ami honour mt with that fweet joy, and to ravijh my heart 
w:tb this dtjired felicity. S A N C T I F I 0 R E. 

Vtjina's Anfwer hereunto, was traced in the[e terms: 
U R S I N A to S A N C T I F I 0 R E. 

R E!Jrzng on the purity of thy ajfe{;iion, and the pre[ervation 4nd of tbyconjlancy to 
me,jor the which thou hajl God for ]Hdg, and thy heart and confcit:nce M witneffu there-

I now freely acl{.nowledg my [elf to be thy Wife by Purchafe,and 1hou to be my Hzubandby Promife, 
and do therejr1re wholly tal{e me from my [elf, eternally to give my fdf tu thee. I defire the otjoyance 
of thy company and preflnce, with IH much impatiency M thiu longeji for mine;and thou }halt "'fiJ!d,that 
I will m ,ks it my chzifqt care and ambition to lovt thee, and my great eft glory to honour and obey tkee: 
a11d let both of '"hew are of infidelity each to other ;for God wiUaJfuredly punifh it with jujtice requite 
it with revenge, an.drcvenge it with mifer), on the Delinquents6nd 

URSINA ... / 

By the perufal and of thefe four precedent Letters, we may plainly perceive, 
/ what a firm promife,and fecret contraet,there was pall between the Baron of Sanllifisre,and 

the Lady Vrfina, and how fervently and fweetly they had given thernfelves each to othrr in 
the promife and a.ffurance of marriage,fo tlot contented to have got ten the Daughrc: r's go Jd 
will, he in very honourable falhion and terms likewife feeki her Father Seignior Plactdo's 
con{ent thereto, whom though for [ome few months he found to be averfe & oppofite eo his 
detires therein; yet upon Santlifiore's importunate entreaties,& hisDaughter Vrfuza's trequent 
tears, he at lafi contenteth to this their marriage,only he delay'd the confummation thereof 
for [orne fecret reafons & confiderations beft known to hirnfelf, the which [ cannot publilh, 
bccaufe I could never gather or underfiand them. Whiles thus theBaron of Sanliifiore rt:mains 
in N.1pl ls,his long itay,great train,prodig1l expences there, & his ab fence from Capzea, where 
his lands and means Jay ,made him be in forne difirefs and want of money; and not knowing 
11ow to procure. it there,thc:rby to fupport his fame & reputation with his pretendedFather· 

aHo wttn his Wife,his Daughter;it greatly perplexed & troubled him: 
but at iait he fa w him teli rt:duced to this extremity, that he was enforced to borrow of oue 
Noblem.1n and of his friends, to pay another; a courfe which he well faw could not 
long endure and fuDiitt , without clamorou11y calling his reputation in quefiion: The which 
to prevent,knowmgSeignior Placedo to be a hide-bound and old Gentleman, who 
loved His Gold far hisGod,and that if he offered to borrow any of him,he would 
ab(olutdy refute and deny to lend it him;and that it was not impoffible,but rather ,very pro• 
b1ble, thcat hereby the: prodig,dity of the one,and thecovetoufnefs of the other,might prove 
a great blot and hmdrance to this his marriage;he therefore,as a debofhed and vicious young 
N , ·blernan, defpairing of che fctthcr•s love, refolves to make fure work with the Daughter's 

rfecrion, who W1th a thoufand amorous fpeechts,and la{civious lures,dJJliances,and tempta-
t.iuns:/c:ei\s to draw her to·hii lulttul fo by ufurping on h(!r chaLiiry (which is the 

· , honou.r 
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honour of and the glory of Genrlewomen) to have knowkdg of her before he were marned to who lov:d her Swe_c:t·heart far clearer than tht \Vhok her and c.haihty a times more dc-tr and thau ht.:r own hte )m.hmtd y gneves and wonders th1s hts mtempn,mcy and obfccnHy; w ht:n r as;£ and VIrtuous Gentle"_Tornan) !he fighs and lays his eyes and cnn1ide-ratton, and reprefents hts heart_ an? {oul,the leudnefs ot his dehre, the impiery of his re-qudr,che foulnefs of this ta.ct,both to God and ]ofs of reputation and honour, both wtth her Father and wtth all the world, and that tn the end, it would af-uredly prove the break-neck of their Marriage, aud confequently the tuin of oorh their contents and fortunes ; as alfo that !he is ready to be his but difaaiueth to prove his Strumpet, with !nany other wife and godly rea(ons tending that way, and therefore utterly refu.fech to blemilh or thipwrack her chaHity, by participating with him in the ihare of r his Jafc1vious and impious fin of fornication,and indeed it ha?. been a and glory, very worthy both of her felf,and of her honourable old Father,If the had lived m the p ity and continued in the piety of this chaH: and virtuous rdolution, ' But this lafcivious Baron Sanllifiare,fccing his lufi fo Hrongly oppofed by her duftirt,hc is fo far from grace and from God,as he redoubleth his violence and impetuofity thereof as al-fo of his lures and prayers,of his art and policy,to enrich himfelf with her lois of that inetli-mabl.e and irrccoyerable Jewd.he_r Virginity; fo that day and night lhe canu0t be in quiet for h1n1,nor he Without her;but fhll he follows her as her ghofi and lhadow,and with many falfe oaths and feigned fighs and tears, doth bewitch or rather minfiraliie into her ears and heart, that his deiire of this fweet'pleafure which he requefieth from her,proceeds wholly from his tender affection to her; and fo with a thoufand Jafcivio1.:1s words he makes fo large & fo impious an Apology to her for this his obfcene requefi,that becaufe m oddly cannot & difcretion will not permit me to relate it,as well knowing, that the exprdfion & publilhing thereof, will every way prove unprofitable to the Reader,& no way pleafing but difpleafing to God: when this weak and 1nconfiderate Gentlewoman,loving him far clearer than her own life,and confidently relying on his fworn affection and fidelity to her, which he fo J:hf-fionately and fo often had reiterated to:ber;lhe fo rafhly & foolHhJy permitced her fe1f to be weighed down, overcome_ ana vanquithed with the importunancy of his re quells and oaths that it was neither in her power or will to deny him any thing, no not her telf; but as fhe formerly liad given him the full command of her heart,now lhe likewife givt:s him the free ufe and po.ffdlion of her body. · 
Thus Sanllifiore bereaves and unparadifeth his Mifiris Vrfina of the moll precious Jewel which ever Lady-Nature gave her; I mean, her chafiity and honour: but both of them fhall Chortly pay dear for thefe their 'bitter-fweet pleafures,r or rather fins)of fenfuality and fornication,and lhaJI rtdeem and ranfom them with no lefs than l11ame and repentance: The manner whereof is thus. ' After he had thus de floured and taken his obfcene pleafure of his young and beautiful Mi-£his,& ihyed an hour or two Complementing with then leave of her; when triumphing more in the of her th<ime7and tn h1s own for occafioning the one and commtttmg the other: he a week or two after,agam makes her fo flexible tradable to his de:fires,as he three or four times more familiarly wantoni· zeth with her in this lafcivious manner,and the with hirn;as not contented to llain and bte-mifh,but wholly to defile & pollute in this fin of concupifcence and formcation.But here now begins his mfarny ,and her gnef and mtfery: For,( as a ba[e Noble-rnan)he forgetting his oathsand promifes eo her, and h:r extraordinary love and affection to 1 him, and which is more, his honour.and himfelf, and h1s foul, and hts God, he (by degrees) now begiGS ro freeze: in his affection to herfeld.om,and then but cold..: ly;and when( with equal bluilies & m.entiOneth h1m _eo Marry her! he ts e1ther deaf to her eUc anfwereth her fo & ambt5uoui1y,<:1s(w1th much pertur-bation of mind and afflid'ion of heart) the begins to iufpecr and doubt with her kif, that lht: hath more reafon to fear, than caufe to hope of his future affection and fidelity towards her. Ne1cher is her fear vain,or ht:r judgment and apprehenfion deceived of him herein: for as n1en love Nufc:-gays in the rnorn,and throw them aw.1y ere this ignoble SanfJijiore, after he had Curfeired and fatiated h.is of this hli and contracted Wife: Vrjin.1;he in lefs three months after, JS fo wgrateful and treachc:rous towards her a· in a manner ht: abandoneth her Father's houfe,and forfakes her fight & company ,leaving her nothing to comfort her,but repent_anct;and which is wor!c,a ,gr?w-tng great Bdly, as the true fe.1l other prdcnt gnef and {orrow, and the undJubtco H k k . an<il 
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a;d pre-fager of her r·umre 01ame and mtft:ry torments ard terrtfieg 1·_er and foul, 
but how w remedy it fhe knows nor. And no1v ('rVtth as much freej as vamry ard mlidefity) 
a 'NaY goes Sann£·i(Jrt: •O other fecond Sseet·heart Bet-t ·anna,wbo not for her beau·y)bur for . 
her Father's grear wtalrh,and his own prefling wants,he and court a. thou. 
fand rimrs more f.tmdiarly ar.d rer,derly !han pefore,whertof fhe ts mfimreJy glad and JoyfuL 
For ha vino a Ion-' time lovea him in her heart mind, 4nd therefore defiring nothtng fo 
much He:ven, as to fee him her Husband here on tan:h, :tnd having to that end her fe-
cret eyes and (pies every where abroad upon his Jife and the is at laft that 
there is fome greJt d·fraHe and dttference fallen out between htm, and rhe f. ady as a/f() 
that being far from his home, he wanrerh Monits to defray his Pc,rt and Expences in Naf1li.s; 
£he being of a !harp wit and deep Judgment, thinks tbat the fait of hi<; wes the caufe of 

firH, and that pend venture Sanfripore having attempt(d to fome Mony of her Fa· 
tl1er Seignio ·r p lacldo,and the repulfe,he was faJJe.n become d1fplea-
fed and <ilfcomented with bts Daughter: And although her concert and Judgment m.ffcd of 
,the rrurh l ere in, yet the becrer to eflrange Sanfii,fhre from ''Vrf;na, and <.onfrquently the more 
powerfully and firongly to unite and tye him to her felf, fhe weB knowing rhat her own Fa-
ther de T .1 rt1 exceeding! y loved him, and de fired him for his in Law, a" much as fhe did 
for her Husband : £he therefore as much in love to as in difdain and malice to Vrfina, 
·doth under hand deal fo·po!itickly)and yet fo fecretly wi .h her eo lend SanJi j,,re fome 
Monies, that he him the very next day in his houfc, he takes him afide in his fiudy and 
told him, that m regud of his abfc:oce from CapHa1 and his long fia} and grear 1": xpence; 
here m Nap es, it was rather likely than impof11ble that he m1ghr want fome Moni-es, and 
therefore he fnely kr.t, and then and there laid him down 500 Piftols: addinE wirh. 
al,that if he n(eded more, ht fhould have what he pltafed, and repay it h:m again when he 
p!eafed, and that if he would honour him fo much as to Marry his Dlughter, he would give 
him all the Lands and Wealth he h1d. · , 

This grtat courreGe of De Toru to the Baron of Sant!i)ore he held was redoubled eo him in 
the value, in that he lent it him fo freely and undemanded, as aJfo for that it came fo oppor-
tunely and fidy eo pay his Debts, and fatisfie his wants, as after a long and refpetlive Com-
plement between them, neceffity to eafiJy prevailes with his mode fly, rh at he 
moft thankfully ·akes tlris Gold _of Dt Tora, and likewife gives him more hope tLan defpair 
to his motion of Marrying his Daughter the Lady ; wherewith the one reHs well 
fatisfied, and the ether exceeding well contented. This point of courtefie being thus perfor-
med between them, Sanliifior/s joy thereof was fo great, 1 may fay fo boundlefs, as he pre-
femly finds out his new Mifiris Rertran,,,, and wirh a fro lick countenance and chearful voice, 
relates her, how her had obliged him, and from point to point, what had pall: 
between them, and after no lefs doth her Father; the Mufick cf which news W2§ 
fo pleafing ro her mind, and fo fwett to her heart and thoughts, that ilie hereupon flaners her 
felf wtth a confident bope, that ht will fbordy Marry her: and in this hope doth he Gill feed 
and entertain her, being feldom or never from her, but ever and anon both together billing 
and kiffing,drowning his judgment fo wholly in her comp;1ny, and his heart ranging and drea-
ming fo fully on her youth and beauty, and Oftl her father's gpeat wealth and efiate; that he 
bath not che grace,no nor w htch is lefs,the will or good nature once to k of his poor cefo-
Jare and tor fa ken Vrfna,of whom in her turn l come now to fpeak. 

We have t<>rmerlv underflood with forrow, and our forrowfu! unforton2te 
hctth tO ht:r grief too 'coo foon feen, how unidnaly harh ufed, ar1d how bafcly and 

' treacherot fiy her in rhe points of her honour, and his infidelity; and yet all this not-
WJthfia-nding,her love and affeCtion is £till fo dear and confiant to him, and her hopes fo con-
fident lHm, that aB th1s difcourteGe of his .to her, ;s only but ro try her patience, and that 
confidering \vhat familiarity ha{h pafi between them, it is impofi'ible for htm to be fo crueJ-
hearred .toward!! her ,as in rhe end nor marry her. She hath I· kewife acquainted him, that 
ihe is With Child by him, and wben all other reafons and perf,vafions fail, !he hopes this will 
prevatl ro reclatm his ;;ffeetion ro her, and to induce htm to take pitty cJ her, and compafiion 
of hts unborn Babe withtn her. But (O refell and ddfipctte aiJ thefe her flattering and decettful 
hopes,and which :s 1vorfe. to make her lofe all hope5 of this her dd1red happinefs and good 
f .nune frcm him, his new contracted and inceffant between him aPd tbe Lady 
henrarma)is not fo privately earned and hu!hed up in fiJence between them,but fhe luth fecrec 
ard forro.vful notice thereof; which fo inflames her mind with hot jealou!ie, and Jikewife 
afHids her heart wtth cold fear and apprehenfion, that fhe harh feductd and · drawn his affe .. 
dwn fr.om her to her that he will utterly forfake her to Marry Dert.·a,nd >that fhe 

ful! 
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fully b;liev_cs that wwd his aQknct from her proceeds from 
the compai • Whcn:rore that Which fhe ahcady far more that which i11e 

not f tl:is their (amtliarity bctwee1_1 tn m, all her hopes of Sanuifiore are almoH va-
nlfhed and bandhcd, Jnd her heart is as it were whul y dcprdfed & weighed down with bit-
ter grid. and farrow thcr.cof.She dates acquaint no body with her difgrace,tl'luch Ids her Fa-
ther;and her looking on htr great beliy)doth but infinitely augment her iorrows, &iucreafe 
het regard that that which !hould have been the caufe of her joy and glory,fhe 
now knows wtll fharrly prove the argument of her fhame and mifcry. A thoufimd times a 
day,yea,I may truly £ay as many times as hours, fbc wiilieth fhc had been more chafi & le!s 
fair,and not fo eafily to have hearkned to SanCiifiores fugred oaths and ternptations,as to 
loil her and fortunes, in iceking to prekrve then1 in her afft:Ction to fhe would 
fain a raw 'omtort from all thefe her from any one of yet ihe knows 
not from whom,except from her Santtifiort; when prefently fl1e checks her reproves 
her ambition tor terming him hers\ when fhe believs {he hath far more caufe to k:u than rea-
fan to doubt,that he already is,or lliortly will be Bertranna's Husband.And yet again,hrcau!e 
excels of htl' f()nows hath more eclypfed her joys than her judgment,-and more dulled and 

her her underfianding,thercfore judging it a M after-piece of her poli-
cy,if !he can kqudter and reclaim SanUifiore from Bertranna,and [o retain him to her fdf 
in marriage·, the to that end, diat very morning fends for Sebajliano her Father's Coachinau' 
(whom lhe knew to be faithful to her)and taking off a rich Diamond-Ring from her finger 
whic.h Sanliipore well knew, fhe bJde him find out the Baron of Santiifiore at his lodging, o: 
dfcwhere,to deliver that Ring as a token ot her love to him,& to tell hirn,that fhe intinitely 
de fires hiql to honor her with .his prefence at her :Fa thetas houfe in the forenoon. 
Sebaftiano accordingly finds out the Baron,and delivers him his young !v1ifiris Ring ana mef-
fage,by whom he returns this anfwer; Commend me to the Lady Vr.fina,and tell her I will 
be with her immediately after dinner. Whiles thus out forrowful Vrjina (betwixt hope and 
fear, grief and confolation) prepares to receive him, he: arrives to her in his own Co1ch,ana 
her :Father's fervants attending for _him,conduct him up to her Chamber, where compoftng 
her countenance to affection,and yet to forrow)£he meets him at the door,and conducts him 

· to the Window which anfwereth and looks into the· Garden, where he giving her only one 
i1ight kifs,ana fhe abfenting her Father's fervants,{he burfis forth into tears and fighs. 

She complains of the culdnefs of his aifedion,of his long abfence from her ,of tht: violation 
of his oaths and vows to her,and of her great belly by him, which £he tells him he may bet-
ter fee than conceal, but efpecially _of his deep promi[e to marry her, praying him to tct 
down the time and place when he will perform and con[ummate it,and that he would infal-
libly prove his ihame and infamy, if he forgat his honour,and confcience, to for-fake 
her and marry the Lady Bertran11a, whom fhc affirms to him with tears, that tbe underftands 
is the Miilris uf his thoughts and heart,aud the Q.uecn Regent of his dcfires and affections. 
When this ba{e Baron is fo crucl-hearted to her,as;prefcrring his fury to his affection, & his 
paffion to his he replies not a word to the and ?er 
ipeeches & complamts,but only to the two laft he gtvcs her th1s thundrmg and heart-ktllmg 

, au (wer:Know'Vrfina that I have ufed all ]awtul and poffible means wtth my Parents to draw 
their confents that I. might marry thee,but iris out of my power ever to obtain it of them,& 
without it I will never marry :as for Bt:rtranna,ihe is not fo much thy inferiour in beauty ,as 
{he is thy fuperior in virtues, therefore provide thou for thy. fortunes,and fo wil I I for mint:; 
when with a look (which favoured no way of love,but wholly of contempt and indignati--
on) he hafiily throws ht:r hrr Diamond Ring, and without once kiffing her,o1· bidding her 
farewell, iitdd ... n1y ru!heth forth her Chamber, wherein he leaves her to her felt; and her 
mu:zes; and [<)takes Coach and away, vowing to himfelf as he w .. nt the doors, that 

will not be .Father to a Baihrd, nor Husband to a Whore. 
· Here let all virtuous Ladies and all truc-hearted and generous Nohle-
ffit'n and Gentlemc:u judg, if this Santiifiorc did not fhew hirnfelf a moll: b1fe Nobleman,and 
a cruel-hearted Tyrant towards this [we et and unfortunate Gentlewoman,fith the confide-
ration of her youth b-:auty in her felf, of her tender love and atft:dion to him,, of his 
oaths and promift:s to be her Husband, of the lofs of her honour and fortunes; yea,hth the 
fight of her .k.1n and thin cheeks,. Rofes and Lillies of her beauty 
withered wtth her forrow:; and hts mhdeht1es, and the fight and confiderat1on of her great 
belly which he had given her,together with her birth & quality, and the infinitcne(sof her 

· f)ghs,prayers,(obs & tearc:,could more. rcafon from him tow.ards her. 
And now it is,thlt at the- fight &.conhderatton of th1s barbarous cruelty towards her, . 
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her very heart and foul is woundc:d and. pierced thorow with for row. ; and i1ow it is that ihe , looks back on her forrn t r folly and err0r, and on her preknt attlic.1ion and grid, and on her ,future ihame anJ mifery,and now it is, that deeming him lolt to her tor ever,and on her fdf confeqnent1y ruined without him; that her fonows and mifcries are {o grcat,fo fut: is ready to drown her fdf in her tears,and moH willingly ddirous to this life and this world,to fly up to Heaven and to God, upon the wwgs of her tigh's and prayers. Bnt alas poor (oul ,thou art too be yet to happy, thefe thy afflictions forrows Jo as it were but now be gm ; therefore thou muLt prep.ue and a1 m thy felt to fuffer them with patience, and to end then1 in lefs pJffion ) . ·and 111ore and piety. . Although this ignoble Baron triumph in this his cruelty towards his former love Vrfina, • and fo fpecdily poile away and acquaint his new one Bertramui therewith, who as much re-. joyceth,as the other bitterly wet:ps & laments thereat;yet r according to order) I rnufi again fpeak of our forr6wful Vrfina, who hath other more mournful parts,and lamentable paffions to act upon the fiage of this our Hitiory. Who having thus received the repulfe and refufal from her treacherous lover Sanliijiore,ihc(within a month after) with a forrowful heart and as well as fhe may )to difpence for a time with her tears,and to provide for her reputation, {he hath·as yet acquainted none but SanEiifiore with the difgrace of her great btlly,for neither her Kinsfolk5,friends)Ndghbors,f'ather,or his Sc:rvants,do as yet know it; {he is of a weak body and feeble conititution,and therefore to conceal this fcandal from her alfo from all the world,and to provide for lying down of her great belly, lhe holds it requi6te to difcover this great and but only to one,and fo to crave the aid and afiiHance of this confident bofom frieud. To which end,lhe thinks none fo fit for her purpofe,and therefore makes choice of no ocher,but of an old Aunt of hers, who was her Mothers Sifier)named Vona Meliifanta,who.being a wife and rich widdow woman, dwelt at Puti:,eole Come ten frnall miles dtfiant from Naples : a place fo famous for its fubterranean Grots, Vaults and Water-works, when inventing an excufe to her Father, which \Vas as wor-thy of her art and policy,as fhe was every way unworthy of thefe her croifes and afflictions; fhe tels him, that it is not unknown to him, how fhe hath a long time been weak and fick1y, that the: air of Naples is neither wholfome for her,nor pleafing to_her; and becaufe !he bath often dreamt fhe fuall in a little time recover her former health in PutZiole, lhe humbly be ... feecheth him,that he will fpeedily fend her thither, to live fome [mall time there with her Aunt Mellefanta.Her Father Seignior de Tares, whofe age,contentmen t,and joy,lived chiefly in tfie youth, profperity and health of this his only child and Daughter,makes lier will and de-her<:: in to be his, when not knowing any thing of the diHafie that had pafi be-tween his Daughter and the Baron of San&ifiore,or of his affection to the Lady BLrtrAmta;he demanded I)[ her, when you are at what lhall become of the Baron of Sanliifiore?to whom (ra-from her apronftrings than her returns this witty and fpeedy anfwer;if Sanlli-fiore love me, he wil then leave Napln and viGt me, or if he do not, I will not love him; · which .reply of hers pleafed her Father fo well,that he caufeth her to fit up her Apparel and , BJggage,a11d within three days after, (attended on by a Chamber-maicf,and a man of his) ftn9s her a way to Putz.eole in his Coach to his Sifrer MeUefanta; where being arrived,ilie fpee- ·· ilily and privately with this great fccret of her great belly, which fo much imports her repu-tation; or difgrace,imd alfo with all the circumfiances thereof,and fo prays her beH: love and (1,\liHance to rkr herein, the which fhe faithfully prorni[eth her, adding withal, that becaufc lhe is of her own will regard and love her as her own Child, telling her, that ihe highly commended her po1icy,for thus blinding the eyes of her r"'ather, and for leaving Na-pks,to come lay down her great l:)dlywith her in fhe could not chufe but blame h..:r for the cauie thereof, in fuffcring ner felf to be thus and betrayed, by fo bafc a Nobleman as the Baron of S.znuifiore;but then agail) fhe excufeth that error of this her Neece upon the frdhne[s of her youth and beauty; and bids her fear nothing, but to refolve to be here cht:e t ful') couragious,and merry with her. 
Here we !ee our beautiful Vt[ma fafe at Putzeole, under the wings and protection of her A.unt'h1eVtfanta,and far off from the tyes of the known or (ufpected rejoycing enemies of her dilgrace;lodged in a dainty houfc,a delicate ir,having variety ofcurious fweet 8c dainty ranks and groves ot Orenge and Lemon-trees to wail\ in, well attended on,and faring mofl ddicicui1y ; and who therefore oelievt:,that fhe would not now quite abandon her former {arrows and tears, and wholly reject ar1d cafi off aie Baron of SanCiiftorc, who [o ungr:ltefull)' had fo treacherout1y Lad firfi fo1 fa'·e·1 ar.d rejected her; but here · i-nPut?:.eQ/e"we (hall her perform nothing tcfs;fox althou th !b •..: h ld 1im to be intangl:d 
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Hitl.XXIX. Santliftore and Vrjina; 

U R SIN A to SAN C T If I 0 RE. 

T O pnforve thine on:n h?nour, .and n:zine own and.J!'anu, I have left to fojourn htre for a ttme m Putzcole wtth the Lady Mcl ldanta mme 4rmt, where thy prlfence will make me M truly joyfztl tZnd happy jM I ftel and !<ft{}W mv folf infinitely miferable ut it ; For although of late (but for wh11t cauji, or rea[on,God Jvzows,I '<_now not ) it bath pleafcd thee to my affiuion and patience i1t thy difcontent; yet in rrgard I am thy Wife by purcbafo,fith thou art my by promiJe, whereof the of thy f ormer Lettt'r 1 will inform and remember thee, tbat ; ;hozt God the judg, and thy foul and the witnejfes., I cannot believe that thou art fo irrtiigious, or tho1t bearefl me JIJ little love, tJr fo mucb malice, tiJ mal<! thy felf guilty offucb .. foul infidelity to me,, a1t'd impiety towards God., I appeal to them all, if my tender and untaimed to thee, have not every lle[trvc:d the cgntrary at thy hant/.I. Again, 11! in hoping to marry thee, I gave th e my heart, [o in afJ urance and confidence thereof: thou didji lik.fwife bereave me of my l;onour; and therefore if the rf t.bat contra{] datany W.1J or die in thy reji confident, that the Original lives }till in Heaven, M pledg and fe;zl thereof dut/J now in rrty unhappy Womb bere on earth. Mifia.kc me not my dear Sancbfiore,Jar I writt not this out of any Jice,but out if true ajftDio11 to thee, tu the that thou mJyeft thereb)' Jtrioufly confider, and reli· gioufly rememier with thy what I am to thee, thou to •y [elf, what that in-nocmt unborn Babe in: my beUy u tn zu both. And although I am thy Wlje before G(jJ,. yet I nor:P ist all humilit)' maize my [tlf thy h:mdmJid, and with a warld ofj1ghJ and tearJ, throw my Jelf at thy fn't (and lower if I could) 'to conjure and beg thee; By my poor beauty whic!J once thou didjl fa much attd adore; by tb: m·emary of my lojf Virginity, which thou JPrtjiedjt from me witb fo a-jigh/ a;td tears; th)l deep oathi, vows, and promifes winch thoujo rdi,gioujly gavejl me :u jiillluviw; to me ; thine honozer which fho:tld be dearer to thee th;n thy life;by thy t l1Ct' aTJd f" ul)which t 1 t o be f.:r r:zore pr£cioU$ to thu,than aU tbe.lives s of the f' r th)' paor Inf ants f lkt ; f or GodJ fa"'-tt, abondon thy unpefi diffileafure a1tclzmment11d di_F cHzte1tt concci'Z'cd .JgaifZ} me; and my dear SanCtifiore came away to me to Putzeole, au:L tb,:re m !! thy J'Yift i11 the fizb t of bu Ch11,rch and People,a; I "m slre-ady in tb•t Heaven 4nd ku Angel1,l I i i 3 fay 
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cbtiore,for thy fight will m)' and t/J)' 

· a1Jd company ravijh my foul with joy_. It if imp'·ffibtt: [or Bertrai:na, cith,.;· ta or horwttr thee tht; 
thouJ"and part Jo dctJrly thy Urhna dotb, and tz,/l death rejolvc t(} do.; I wz/1 all thy 
former t.Jcapes a;zd "!'.!, .and do attrib_ute more to herfoulz{h vanity, th:Jit 
•ny r.,ay to thy dijprfitto'Jt mclznatl.on; yea ,I wzll not my brow1 p...•hm tbou comeJf to me, 
but and jo)j"uL'y pnpare fn)'}i:Lf to ft.aJf thee with Jmile;, and to tbre rP!tb kjjje.I; 

1 B11t if contrariwi{e th ·m 1-1-,ilt rtot heark,pt unto me,.vr this my Letter, or regard tb:'fc my rcquLjts tmd 
forrows,nor obey and follow God ana thy confcience ht·:ein, in JPadily !o me, to me thy 

Wife: then wh.it jhalll d:J or fay, but .Jccordmg af I am bound m (lffd1wn and duty to thee, I 
will notwithftanding JliU refolve to love thee dearly, theu hate me deadly, and to pr.zy fi'r tha 
though thou curfe me ; yea, I will then leave thee to God, and religioujly bejeech bis Jivine Majc(iy, 
to he a jttjl Jndg ;etwecn both of zu,(1f t1ry firm affeliion and canjlancy to thee,and tf thy c.ruel ingr.1ti-
tude and treacht:ry to me. Live M happy,M thy ca14Jiant Urfina that witboztt rbee, {hejh.dl 

live jar)· awfully and die 

u R SIN A• 

Her Meffcnger a.rrive» privately at Naplu,and out the Baron of Santiifiore,. 
in his Chamber by the fire, to whon1 he gives .and delivers this Letter, who at tirH (knowing 
(rom whorn it can1e) fiood a pretty while mufing and confulting with himfelf, whether he 
fhould read or burn it; but at lafi he breaks up the feals t:leteof,and with much ado affords 
hirnfdf the tim<: and patience to perufc it, which having done,althoughhe no way merited 
to receive fo fweet and loving a Letter flom Vrfin et no bluihing for ihame, but looking 
pale with e'nvy & malice he darting forth a difdainful frown,and tearing the Letter 
iri throws it into the tire; when turning himfelf hafiily towards Sebajliana, who fiood 
near him, faw all that lie had done,he in great choller !pake to him thtis; Tdltbat proud 

gigglet Urfina0 t/Jat I dif4ainher tU much Mjh-e writes jhe love.s me, and that ar now, fo 
ever hereafter, I no other anfwer t.o her and her Letter 1, but contempt and filence; when 
to exprefs his greater fury, Se!tajliano was no fooncr fort.h his Chatnber, but he very haftily 
throws fall: the door after' him ; and in this furious and chollcrick manner doth this bafe 
Sanaifiore receive the love, and entertain the Letter of fweet and forrowful Vrfi-
na. , 

as much grieving as admiring at the uncivil choler and rage of Sanllifiarc:, pre-
fently leaves Naples ,and carries home this poor news and cold comfort to his young Miilris 
the Lady Vrfina at Ptttzeolt,the which he taithfully and punctually delivers to her, who ex-
pected nothing lefs but directly the contrary thereof. Spe is amazed to underfiand this his 
dtfdainful, barbarous, arid cruelanfwer, · and inilnitely perplexed in mind, that he iliould 
tirH tear, then burn her Letter; and for converting his into Sebafiiauo"s tongue for his 
anfwer thereof; But above all, that of his gigglet, her very heart with 
row; to think, that for all her former courtdies !hewed him, he fhould now at 
her with this ,foul ingratitude and fcandalous at the forrowful thought and c<m-
fideration whereof, refolving to make her piety exceed his cruelty, fhe could not refrain 
from bcdewing her rofeat cheeks with many pear.led tears,nor from evapourating this hea-
venly ejaculatiou from the profuudity of her heart., and thc.center of. her foul: God for-
give the-Baron of Sanuifiore, and oe merciful to me Vrji11a, a great and wretched fin.ner; 
had ihe continu\:d in this godly mind and refolution, fhe had done well, but alas (notwith-
fianaing the comfort and counfel of her Aunt MeVefant:z) we !hall fhortly fee her 
run a contra1y courfe and career. _ 

It is a comn on P,hra{e and Proverb, that misfortune feldom comes alone, which we lhall 
now ec our fonowful Vtfina will verifie by her deep fighs, and confirm by her bitter tears, 
for tnis difcourtdie of S,mBifiare towards her, for fue hath fo deeply nailed it in her mind, 
au.l rivittd it in her heart, that it begins to impair her and Hrength,and confequently 
to pervert and alter the conH:itution of her body; fo that wnereas her poor babe had 
lived but one full month within her,ilie .now finds fo many fudden throws,and unaccufiom-
ed convuliir-'nsl that i11e is fpeedily confiraiued to bttake her felf to bed, when calling upon 
her Aunt Mcll£jcutta) and with all pofEole haHe fending away for the Midwife,fhe after many 
[h rp torments,and bitter crys and groansr to the great perif and eminent danger of her life) 
is deliver.cd of a very pretty ljttlc fon, which God fends into the world born:now al-
t1Jough (he want no ctir1ous care,comfort?& atcendance from her Aunt, in this her ficknefs & 

fue wcep.s bitterly & pitifully ,for the abortive birth & untimely death of 
poor 
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Babe and Infant; and becaufe her Aunt fees,that ci;is Jafl: rfH ,ftio n and • 

of her Neece,doth infinitely encreafe and revtve her former )and that fht' aJfo :tlfo conceives 1i 
wonderful fear in her and fcrupl.e 1n her co!lfcience, rhac it i!; only her grief · 
and forrow whtch hath killed her Lhtld; therefore as a dtfcreet Matron and wife Lady (eo 
remove this Article our of her Neeces belief and memory) tell5 her plamly and freelv, tha't ihe 
is extreamly deceived in that pomt and doubt of fNr, and that it is nnt her forroVv, bur rhe 
bafe ingratitude and treachery of her falfe Lover San:Jifiu/ e ro her felf, whith her Child 
withm her. A. tart, and yet a true fpeech, which Vrf:na neither will fo f,)on, nor c!ln fo eaGly 
forge·r,as her Mellefa,ta harh fpo.ken jt. But fhall I here term this [o be in Vift• 
'"'towards S a needlefs vamcy,or fuperfluous ceremony in her feJf, for lhe de fires 

kifs her breatb.Iefs i.nnocent. Babe for his fake, which doth ; when giving it a rhoufand 
k1ffes, then wafhtog h1s face wtth her tears, and Iamenttng and grieving lhat lhe could not 
breathe life into it wirh fibhs)fhe recommends it agair. eo her Aunr,and tlte rhe fame night 
to its fecrec and decent banal. · · . • 

whiles thus Vrfna very weak and fick in her bed, yet fiill her and affection 
looks conHantly on S.;wc.hJwrt, as the needle of the compafs doch to the Nonh, notwirh.fiand. 
ing all hts bafe ingratitude,and cruelty from time to time fhewed towards her; and becaufe 1t 
is a thoufand griefs and pi tries that ever he fet his eyes on or fhe on him, and as many 
fhames for him, firft to feduce, and then to betray her ; therefore who wou'd any way corn .. 
mend§ her for of her love to him, or r.ather, efpecially who would not infinitely 
blame her of folly,and condemn her for want of Wit and judgment, ever any mure either to 
hope or hearken after him.And yet this'!illy young Lady is fo bewitched to him, as in the ve-
ry midfi of her ficknefs and forrows. and tlf,ntrary to all fenfe and reafon, here breaks forth a 
fparkle and flalh ot her policy in her feJf,and of her affection towards htm. She neither can, 
nor dare trufi any other but Stb.J/fiaHo her Coachman, with !his great fecret, '·hi eh fo much 
imports her honour or difgrace,or with this her meffage with SanDifiure from whom, (though 
in vain) fbe expects fome hope and content ; when exemptmg aJJ from her Chamber,fhe cals 
him to her Bed-fide,and (wearing him to fecrefie,for want of firength to write, chargeth him 
prefentJy to ride pofi to Napla again,to find out the Baron of ro tell him from 
her, That fhe her felf is extream fick,&nd not like to live, that lhe lS deJiverdd of his and her 
. on who is dead born,and therefore lhe begs him, that for Cod's fake he wjJf fpeeddy come o-
ver to her, becaufe for his good,and her content,fbe infinitely delireth to difcharge her mind 
and confcience to him before !he go to Heaven.So Sd;aj/i11no (in difcharge of his duty, and hi! 
Ladies command) feems rather to fly than pofi to NapleJ, where arriving to S.mt1ifiore"s 
houfe 

1 
and finding bim within, he him natne by one of his men, as alfo, that he moll 

earneHiv defires to fpeak a W()rd wi[h his Lord !hip: but Sa;zCtifiore koowing who it was, and 
rberefore imagining from whom he came, bids his man carry Se/JaftianJ back this anfwer, that 
11e will neither fpe<'k with him. nor fee him. is perplrxed with this his !hort and 
fharp but becaufe his Meffage is of great importance, as alfo for {bat he exceedingly 

and honoureth his young Ladr and he rt'folves not r? .return to her as a 
fool ro wbicb end , at rhe foot of the fiatrs, he enqu1res of annchtr of fervants, when he 

his Lord will go forth, who tells him, he will take Coach half an hour, whereof 
Sehaftittno being ghtd, ·he thinks it .bell t? flay for h:m in the where (wit? 
much and 1mpat1ency) he attends bts comtng; fo ar I all: he htm tfful! for,h hts 
gate, when prefently Sebllfliano placeth hi.m Coach . and with his Hat 
m his hand, very refoJuteJy and orderly deltvereth htm ht!ii MsHns her Mdfage at full, the 
which s anilifiore under!tanding .,he at firfl fmiles thereat,bu[ then prefently a0 ain entring in· 
ro choler, ht= rounds Sehaftiano this anfwer in his ear, Tell that Strumpet thy Mifiris Vrfi.11tt 
.rom me, chat I wilft fhe buried with her BaHard, and thar they were borh with the 

and fo wichout [peaking any one wcrd more, in a mighty fume of anger and difdain, 
0"' himfdf away from Sehafliano io{o Coach, and fpeedily hurries away to his 
weet-heart Brrtranna, from \Yhom he ts feldom or never ahfenr, to whom he revealed all 

rhJt had p1fl: in this paffage, endeavouring as much as in him ltes, to make it ro be her laugh· 
ter, ash sown contempt and [corn. 

· No•v here ere I proceed farther, I know there is no Ch!;'iDian wharfccver ,but thu his very 
heart and (()lll wdl yearn within him, at the reading of rhete cruel, barbarous. ar.d helhlh 
fP,eeches ef this blf.!-heaned Nobleman, againft our forrowful and u.nforcun:He and 
her poor harmfefs dcceafed Babe, and no dorh Sebaftian·' in h.eanng, and my felf m pen-
n:ng and, el ,l t.ng them. Do 1 term htm <? let.me (w1th refpeet and reper'tm.ce) 
revoke that noble title from ;nd ttJ gtve h1m hts du , kt me term h1m, ac: he 1s, a 

monfier 
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monHer of men" or if he will, a noble debauched villam, or whether he will or no,a mcer Tyrant, or e\fc a Devil. in the 01ape a man, to fuch int)rJtcful and h.ellifh actions and fpet:ches agatntl theft: tWO 1Dl10Cent perfons, who C011trartwrfe U1 the htgheli degree, deferved from him_ all manner of affection, refpecr, .charity:picty and c_omp.:dlion; but let him look to himftlt, as well as he can, yet , God bcmg as Juti as merciiul) it is not impofiible for him in the end, to pay de1r for thde his foul infidelities aud Return we now to Stbaj1iano,who( by this time)is returned to Putzeole,whereof he: prefent-ly fends up notice to his young Lady and Miii:ris VrfinGJ, who Hill her btd through di£: · content and iicknefs; but at the news of his anival, or rather hoping that he had brought her fome good news from her Sanuifiore; fhe wichout any regard to her weakntfs and fick-nefs)rifeth trom her be? by the tire,& her for her night-Gown,which having drawn on, the btds her for a whtle to her {elf, and to fend up her Coach-man to her; and although in his forrowful looks and countenance !he may already ta-citely read a large lecture ot the bad news he her from SanDifiore, yet lhe cals h"un to her,and bids him fpeak on;but alas he fpeaketh too foon for her,for (with a faltring & tren1-bling voic;e) he tels her the harili entertainment w hi eh Sanl1iftore gave to him, and his mef-fage in NGJpies,and the inhuman and cruel anf wer which he bad him return to her in P;ttzeolt without any way adding or dirninHhing a word thercof;the which as Coon as the under Hood fbe for the txtnmity ot her grief and torrow hangs down her head, and crofiin g hc::r arms, uttercth this paffionate fpeech: Good God,is it pcffible that Sanl1ifiore will thus abufe mc?or is the: favour which I mufi ot h1m, in re ital of extraordinaty courtdles he hath receivt:d from met when walking up and down her Chamber, £he thanks Sebajiiano., and giving him fome Gold for his pains,bids hiffi't? leave her ,and eo fend up her Aunt M,Jl .. herChamber-maid to bring her to bed; who thereupon up halhly to her, her Aunt chides her for that little care {he had of her own health, but more for her foolj{h tears and indifcreec forrows : Now after they had laid her in her bed, and that Vrfin• had purpofdy fent away her Maid, fhe prays her Aunt to !hut her Chamber-door, and then to fit down by her beds fide, for that {he had fome fecrets of importance to reveal unto her; when with a thoufand fighs and tears,bedewing the Rofes and Lillies of her frelh and love-ly Cheeks,fhe acquaints her ftom point to had now again pail between SanCiiftore and hc.r felf,in this fecond JOurney of Scbaftiano to htm at Naplu.Her Aunt frlaUefanta laughs as m eh at this folly of her Neece Vr(tna, as !he her felf weeps at her own forrows and aftli-crion; and having as much wit as the other had weaknefs,ilie makes bold to call her fot and fool, to care for him, who colltemnetl and [corned her, and for fetting that to her heart, which he did at his heel, yea,{he advanced further iu this her paffionate ch()]er to her and faid., fie,tle Ncece,fdl your forrows to buy more courage and wit, and fo becaufe bafe Baron San[iifiore detefts and de fits you, pay him in his own coyn, and do the like to him: a • iliarp and bitter fpecch, which Vrfina ( arnidfi her forrows) now conveys to her heart,and it may be we iliall hereafter fee her to remember it, when her Aunt h'lallefanta hath forgotten it: for poor Soul,Lhe being as it were depreffed and weighed down, with the multitude of Sanciifiore's affronrs and dilgraces, and of his treacheries and cruelties to her, the hath wept fo rnuch,as ihe yet wee; ps btcaufe ilie eau weep no more thereat; as if the difference of their confiellarions and horotcopes were that as Sanllifiare was bon1 to hate her, fo was ihc notwithflanding,( as yet) to atfefr and love him. 
Alas Vrfina;It 1s true indeed, that the teaft of tbefe treacheries and cruelties of Sau8ifiore to thee, ue caufts et1oug-h of all thy tears and forrows; but yet the confideration ana compa-ring of thofe with thde,conducrs and leads me to this dilemma:, That I know not whether he be ILOre to be blamed for committing the flrfi, Or thou for permitting the fecond, in re-gard they are every way mot·e worthy of thy fcorn than of thy care, and of thy contempt than of t by His i.ngratit ude and to thee I know .arc many_ in quantity ,and very bale and odtous m quality ,yea, the number JS fo great,and their nature (o foul, that tl1eir recapitularion cannot be drawn within a fmaller, nor their rrpetidon contracted in a le.tfe ot narrower volume than this; he hath betray'd his love, violated his taith,and falfified his oaths and promi[es to thee,he hath bertaved thee of thy Virginity,torn and burnt thy Lec-ters,difdained to feet hee,called thee gig let & whore ; thy innocent Babe baftard,and which is worfi of all,h·e· hath wilfully wi!hed both of you tot he Devil;fo judg with thy fcH Vtjt1:a,tf all theft be not fatr mottves tor thee frill to love Sanllifiore,or rather if the be not juH reafons and provocations fnr thee now at lafi eo hate him, or if thou think they be not enough to work and eftabli!h this metamorphofis in thee. Have bllt a litt1e pa-tience, and it is not impoflible for thee to find more to effect and tini!h it ; for now whiles 

' her 
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htr Aunt is rating and ratling her for not cafiing otf her heart and hop 5 f: --..._ --s [iifi d . (; fOllJ an z ore, an rJma (m coun:er-exchange) chiding her Aunt becaufe {he cannot endure 
that fhe fhould ece.rnally love h1m, here falls _out an unexpected acddent (within a mouech 
after fhe had prettily recovered ber and flrength) whtch we fhall preftnt1y fee:: will 
work a.nd produc.e Hrange eifcds borh m her heart and mind, as alfo in her affections and 
rcfolu_ttons htr San&ifiote,tor as yet (privately to her felf) fhe many times [o terms 
and ibles htm. · 

a fair when the Sun( that glori?us iamp of Heaven,lhad in his fiery glifiring 
Chanot taken leave ot the South., and was pofimg towards the Weft, to view the 
Seas, as the Lady Mdlefanta earned her Neece Vrfina forth iu her Coach to take the air and 
to her forrowful in a great walk of Orenge-trees, orderly and pleafantly 
growmg upon the banks of. a hne Cryftal Brook,about a mile from Putzeolelthey afar off(in 
the of the Coa.ch) efpted two Horfrnen ?irectly towards them, when Vrfina 
flattermg h.er felt Wlt_h hope,and therefore blufhmg for Joy, that it was her San[/ijiore, who 

purpofely come from N,zples towards Putzeole to fee her, lhe therefore crys out to her 
Coachman to fiay the to attend and expect them; when prefently Lhe 
fees her hopes dect:IV\:d) and her Joys ended as foon as began, for the one was a fcrvant of 
MeUef,mta's, who from Putzeole conducted thither to Vrfina a !ervant of her Father Placcdo's 
who came from with a Letter from him to her, whereupon the Aunt much won .. 
dring, and the Ncece tar more, what this fudden hufinefs tnight be, they both defcend the 
CoJch, and Vrfma taking her Father':i Letter from his man, fhe fieps a little afidc: from her · 
Auut Mt:Uefanta, aad breaking up the feal<thereof, (directly contrary to her expect tion 
and dctires) finds thefe lines therein. 

P L A C E D 0 to u R S J N A. 

HOp.ing that hy this the fweet air of Putzeo1e bath recovered thy health,my will and ordLr 
therefore to thee naw H,that thoujpeedily rttntn home to me to Naples, (in thy Coach) by the 

bearer hereof, whom I have purpofoly fent ta candutl thee thjther. I belit:ve that tby Country ab[e11ce 
h:zth loft thee a g9od fortune here in the City., for yeflerd,jfy morning the Baron nf Sancbfiore wu-I (i;z 
the AuguHines Church) married to Don a Bertranna, Daughter to Seignior de Tores, witli 
great .flate and folemHity, whom I hadtf'eU hofed jhould have been thy HMbcmd. I remember my beji 
rtJPdh to my Sifier, thy Aunt Mellefanta, and rny beft prayers to God for thy virtuu arzd profJerity, 
tH bc:ing thy loving Fat her · 

P LACEDO. 

Vrjina hath no fooner read this Letter, but every member of her body trembles for grief 
and v:exation thcreat, yea her furrows are fo great, as !he cannot fpeak a word, when being 
ready to fall eo the ground,her Aunt MeUefaJtt" 1teps to her affifl:ancc:,and fo do the two men; 
but they have all of them much ado to fupport her up,w.hen at lall wringing her hands,and 
looking up Hedfaniy to Heaven, ilie throwing her Letter to her Aunt to read, utters forth , 
this bitter exclamation againfl: Sanllifiore; And hath thia bafe Nobleman at Jail requited all 
my love 'with this monfirous ingratitude and treachery! 0 why qo I live to fuffer ic? and 0 
wherefore (hould he live for offering it to me? Her Aunt reads her Letter,& in deteftation of 
SanfJifivrc's bafenefs,fhe adds fuel t.o the flame of her Neeces choler againfi himJ>ut !he needs 
not for ·this very laft act of his Muriage w.ith Bertranna,[ets her all in fire & revenge againfr 
hirn,yea,her heart isabfolutely diverted,& taken away from him,as heretofore fhe never lo-
ved him fo much as now (he hates him;fhe fwears to herfelf,that file will make him pay dear 
for this his ingratitude and treacher:y towards her,and limits her revenge with no lefs than 
his death for fo bafely ahuiing & deceiving her, fhe but now threw away his Letter for for-
row; but now fhe again takes it up for joy, becaufe it cals her home to Naplu, where as foon 
as {he arrives, £he and again refolves and vows with her felf,that fhe will murther him 
her felt or caufe him to be rnurthere<:l by fome others:her Aunt by all lweet means 
and fecks to pacifie her difcontent and fury,& fo. to appeafe and. cool the raging 
tetnpelts of her heart ; but fhe fp.eaks to a deaf who .15 not capable etther of counfel, 
coniolatiun or rea fen ;for her rnahce & revenge agamfi S-1nllift.ore, have fo taken up her· 
heart and foul & fo abfo]utely furprized her thoughts,and poifeifed her refolut10ns, that ilie 
neither refolv;s nor thinks of thing elfe, but how &in what manner fl:le may murther 
hiru;to which end ilie packs up her baggage,conceals her bloo-

. L 11 dy 
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dy intents and ref..)} ut ions towards S.zn8ifiore from her Aunt 1\tldltfanttt,t hanks 
vingly and courteouily for all her care of her,and affeCtion to her,the remembrance where-
of fue affirms fhe will bL:ar to her Grave,and from thence to Heaven, & {o within three d.1 ys 
takes leave of her,and returns to Naples to her .Father, who rcctives her with much conteut 
and joy,and is very glad of the recovery of her hcalth,an? yet Come [ecrtt di!con-
tent lie lUI king in the furrows of her brows; but ihe dtilcmbleth It both to him and the 
world, and fo bears her {elf tairly, modeHly, and temperately towards him in her fpeechcs 
and afrions, who all this while is every way ignorant ot her difgractful great bdly,as aH(J 
of the birth and burial of her Infant-Child. She is no fooner come to N.1plcs, but her dead-
Jy rr ahce and revtnge to S.muifiore will give no truce to her thoughts, nor peace to her 
rd"<?lutions, for her heart h.wing confpired with the D-:vil, and both of them again it God, 
to di!patch him to Heaven; {o now from the matter (he fal!s to the manner, and from her 
lOn{idtation to the practice thereof. She fir11 think'i it beft to get him poyfoned, to which 
t nd within ten days after her arrival to Naples, ille lends for her own Apothecary named 

Rom.mcy, and having [worn him to fecrecy, profers him two hundreJ Duckatons ro 
f>dy(on her mortal enemy Baron of SauClifiore; but Romancy is too honeil a man, and 
too religious a ChriHi1n to Gndtrtake i :> and fo utterly refufeth her, and rejedeth her 
f· ofer ; and thtn an there witl llJny godly reafons and pious fpeeches, endtavoureth to 
diirw e her from this foul a !,)ody fact, but he fpeaks either to the wind,or to a deaf wo-
nlan,for (he i- reG'llute not to retire,but to advance in this her cruel and inhuman dd1gn,on-
1y fhe here again H:rongly cun}ures this honeH: Apothecary eo fccrtcy, the which he 
ly p mifeth. 

Vtfma is Hill implacable in her malice and revenge againfi S.mClifiore, the which revives 
wich more violence, and flames forth with the greater irnp ... tuo{ity, when lhe (by her 
leer et ipies) is given to underfrand, that he triumphed in her afHidion and fcandal; and 
reputes it his chie:fdl: content and felicity,to have erected the Trop!1ees of his joy upon the 
ruins of her Honour, and the demolitions of her reputation and tame, as alfo that lhe and 
this her difgrace is now become the publick laughter and private [corn and gl0ry of his 
proud and ambitious Wife Bertra'nna: fo ilie cannot endure the thought, much leis digefi 
the remembrance and conlideration hereuf, . al1d th_erefore !he fpeedily refolves to redu(e 
her maiiciuus co'ntemplation into bloody action towards him, & to try another experiment 
and con cl uti )n t She in a pleafant morning·, fomcwhat iooner than accufiomed, walks' 

- alone wi h·hc Waiting-Maid in her Father's curious and dainty Garden, · but not to pleafc! 
her eyes with the delicious fight and fragrant fmell of the great variety, of rare and fair 
.t lowers, whtrcwith it was richly adorned and diaperd"; or to recreate and delight her ears 
\\'ith t 1e mellifluous Ditties and Madrigals; of thofe fweet Qgirifiers of the Air,the Nigh-
ting als, Th.rufhes, and Lennots, who fate Chanting of fome tweet Divifion in fome Trees 
of this on {qrhe branches of thefe eo preferve her felf from the intem-
perate heat of the [corching Sun-beam) , and therefore to pafs her time either io fome 
tludowcH W Jl ks and Arbours, or to 1it her felf down by {ome curious Cryfial fountain., 
with all·wnic.h Ddigl)ts and Rarities, this her :Father•s Garden was ddicioufly inriched & 
em bell fhea ; 0 no, nothing kfs, for fhe was refolute to make her [elf more rnifcrable,and 
not fo happy, becaufe her thoughts were wholly bent on blood, and her refolutions on the 

_murther ot S-anaifiart\a£ wnat price or rkte foever. Having therefore formerly mill: of her 
., Apothecary Korm:mcy to pvyfon him,fhe elfe knows not any fo fit or proper to difpatch him, 

as her trutty €oachrnan Sebaftiano, who (as we have formerly underltood) was both an eye 
and an ear witne(c;,of tni his bJfe and ignoble cruelty towards her; wherefore ilie by her 

fends for Him into the Garaen to her, and with many ruthful looks, and 
iorrowful fighs, having commended and applauded his fidelity to her, and then fw0rn 
him to fccreiie to what £he fhould now relate and deliver unto him ; fhe tells him, that !he -
cannot except that l>afe Lord Sa.nllifiorc die,and therefore !he profereth him an hundred 
Sp:.milli double I?i!1ols of Go1d,if he will either murther him by.night in the Streets with his 
Rapier ,or PtHol him to death abroad in the'Fields,at his firH: feeing and meeting of him, to 
tht: whicH fhe very earnefily prays and rcquefts him. Sehajiiano was amazed at this bloody 
propofition a nu en treaty of his young Lady Vljina; whom he ever held to be more chari-
abk,and not fo to any one of the world; and although he be poor,yet he is {o 

hondr; vinunu and relJgious, as he nigh y retufeth to difl:ain his heart, or dip his hands in 
i uno;. en t blood, for any Sit ver or Gold wfiatfoever. So in humble (and yet in abfolute) 
ttlt:ns, he gives her tht deniJl, and (with tears in his eyes) prays her to ddill from this her 
cruel purpoi:t,b h1: afhrrns to her, that the end of murcher proves mofi commonly but 

the 
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of and confufion to rheir authors ; fo fhe 

hangs h.er head for iorrow at this is repu)fe and refu 1 ; and yet is fo "utious and 
warY; 111 ht acbo.ns, as !h makes him again iwear fecrecy to her in all things, which now 
doth, or hereafter may the which he faithful Iy her,provi .. j 
d d, tHat her comnland and hts ftrvtce, be every way exempt of the etfuhon of innocent 
b ood,an.d ( of murthel',to which he confl:antly vows to her,it is impollf.-
ble hu;n tver to ... ieduced or grawn,and fo he takes leave of her, arid leaves her folit"}r 
alone In the Garden oJitr muzt:s; but yet as he wa> iffuing forth,ihe again ca1ls him to her 
ana drgeth him,firfr Garefully and curioutly to inform hirn{elf; and then he her, of 
San[/z.flo,.e smolt t._reauent haunts and walks without the City,the which he likewife promi-er.g to perform. 
_ Our malici ops and evengefu Vrfina is not contented to receive the denial from her A-
po hecaryRorsa1zry, and repulfe from he Coachtnan SLbajii:zno,about the tinifhing of this 
deplorable but Wtthout making any good ufe of their hondl and religious 
ons ot from tt,or once looking up to God,or thinking of Heaven or Hell, lhe as 
a fata member and P.rodtgtous agent of Sat n, is fiill refolute to proceed therein; for he ·s 
{till fo firong w· th her he!rt,becaufe her faith & foul are fo weak with God, that ilie fees not 
her felffo in. her with ddight, as the both fees, & finds Sanuifiore in her 
heart and mmd With detefiation;for her malice to him ha rh quite exp,elled all reafon & ba-
nifhed all and in her felf,and confequently now made her memorative C<l-
pable of nothtng but ot revenge and blood towards him ; which takes up every part, and 
ufurps every point,both of ber and of her felf,and works fo firangc: I may rat er trul 
fay o mifdable)a rnetamorphofis in her,as iflhe ·were now wholly compofcd of one,or both 
of thefe two impious and diabolical vices;fo that every moment feems a year,and every day 
an age to her,before fhe hath difpatched him for Heaven:(he now [eas that !he cannot( witli 
fafety) employ.any other herein but her felf,and therefore day by day,calliog upon Sebaftiano 
to know of him, )V here ufual haunts and walks were out of the City, he at lafi: 

Us her,that he's fully affu.red, that mofi mornings and evenings, he takes his Coach, and 
{j me times h!s Page, but many times alone, and fo goes a mile out of the City, beyond 
Gate which lool{s towards St. Germaif1J, and there in a dainty Grove of Olives and Orenge 
Trees a fmall River fide) he with his Book in his hand, and his, Spaniel-Dog at his· 
liee s,paffetli an hour or two alone in his private contemplation,hts Coach being fometimes 
out of his fight from him,and fometimes returns to the City,and fo comes and ft:tcheth him 
hack again; which report is no fooner heard and underfrood of from her Coachman, 
but !he reccivethit with much joy, and entertains it with infinite con cent and delectation; 
fbe is therefore fo crud in her thoughts,and fo determinate and bloody in refolutions,as fhe 
will protract no time,but ihe fpeedily bethinks her felf_ of a hdliih ihatagem and policy( no 
lefs Hrange than cruel) which the Devil himfelf fuggefred, and out for her, to wreak 
her inveteratemalice and infernal revenge in murthering of SanClijiore; the manner where• 
Qf is thus; 

She very fecretly provides her felf of a Frier's compleat Weed) as a fad Ruifet-Gown and 
Cowl, with a Girdle of a knotty Rope, and Wooden Sandals, proper to the order of the 
Bonttes h6mes ( whicli is the reformed one of that of Saint Franciij with a falfe negligent old 
Beard, and hair for his head Cui table to the fame, and in one of the Pockets of this Frock, 
fhe put a frnall Begging-Box, as thofe Fritr's u[e to carry in City and 
when they crave: the: Charitable Alms and Devotion of well difpofed People; as alfo 
a new Breviary (or fmall Mafs·Book) of the laft Edition and form of Rome, bound 
up in Blew richly Guilt : but in the other Pocket thereof, ihe puts a 
couple of fmall lhort PiHols which {he had fecretly purloined out of her Pl:zce-
dP's Armoury, and had Charged each of them with a brace of .Bullets., faLl. rammed 
down, with Priming-Powder in the Pans, and all thefe fatal .ihe (with c:qual 
tilence and packs and tyes up clofe m the Gown, expe6ltng the and hour to 
work this her cruel and lamentable feat on innocent SanCiifiore, who little dunks or dreams 
what a bloody Banquet his old l.ove, and now his new Enemy Vrfina is preparing for 
him. 

And here I write with grief, that it was the Tuefday after Palm-funday,(a time and. week 
whicfi the ble.ffed Raffion of our. Saviour Jefzu Chrqt,makes facred-and famous, 
true Chrifiians in his comrnemoratioa ought to keep holy, & not to pollute or detilt 1t With 

-barbarous and bloody facrifices) when our mafculine Monfier, rather our femal fury Vrfina, 
being affurcd by Seb;jliano that the Baron 9f SanCtifiore was that day about three of the Clock 
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after Dinner gone out alone in his Coach to his aforeCaid uCual place of Walking, a Mile off. 
the City in the f'ields; fhe infinite glad of this defired occafion and longed for opportunity> 
bids S eba(iiano make ready his Coach, and filently to leave him without the PoHern-Gate . 
of her Garden,and fo prefently to come up to her Chamber to her, the which ne as:·. 
fopn performs ; to whom fhe now ( prophanely and Ca_vs) Sebajti.mo, · by·tHe 
favour and mercy of God) I have exchanged my cruelty m to courcehe, towards the Baron 
of SanDiftote, and do therefore preiently reColve to give a ll!erry meeting in the Fields, 
whercat before our departure and return, I know thou wtlt rqoyce, and laugh heartily at 

, the fight hereof; the hich indeed was very and pleating news to Sebajiiano, to· 
wliom fhe thc:n giveS this little :fardel, and io purpofely leaving her Waiting-Maid behind·'. 

, her, (he cheerfully and {peedily follows him to the Coach, whereiu feated, and th 
little f'ardellikewi[e within by her, ibe biOs him drive away witli all tpeed to find out S:zn-
ttiftore, the which ( with his innocency) h_e joyfully doth. ow as they are come 
within tWO flight iliots of him, bids Scbajit.ano not to proceed farther, out to arive in' 
the Coach int0 Come clo(e fhadowed place out of the high way, where they might fte Sfzn- I 

lliofiore, but not (as yet) to be either feen or efpied of him ; whicn accordingly he 
where ilie dcfcends her Coach, draws off her ·own Appare1, and Co puts on her fa ICe friei's 

as a lie the Hair and having made and prepared all rhings fit and ready 
bdor ; and here 1ikewife {be toldeth up the Trdfes and Tramels of her own Hair under it 
and hath purpoCely fuaved away the Hair off a little part of the Crown of her Head; and' all' 
this whtles her Coachman Sibaftiano turns her Chamber-Maid here in the f'idds to make 
her ready,. where he cann0

1

t refrain fr'om exceedingly fmil.ing nd laughing to fee what a 
firange metamorphoGs this now is, that his ·young Lady Vr]ina is here an olH Fn-
er, but fiill he hidt:s and conceals her two Pi1tols carefully in her as alfo 
her bl.oody defignes and intents towards S"anUifiore, and whereof he was every way as in-· 
nocent, as fhe her felf and only her fdf is guilty thereof. Now beit1g all in a ihe 
out of her other Pocket, takes her Alms Box, and holds it in one of her -hands, and her 
Hours (or in her other, and io taking leave of. her Coachman , and (with a 
diffembling chearful countenance) charging him to pray for her good fortune, and 
ly to bring up her Coach to her, as foon as fue fees her wave her white Handkerchief to-. 
wards him, io,as a jolly old Frier, away this fhe!..Devil foftly trips toward Sanuifiore,having , 
piety in her looks, but prophane[s and barbarous cruelty in her heart and and · 
all the way as (he cannot refrain from laughing to fee this great change, and 
alteratio 1 in his young Lady and Mifhis,but directly believing, that fhe in merriment we·llt 
a Maying or Masking; • fuch was his ignorance, that he lean thought or <lreamt, that fhe 
went to Murther, or what a Devil was here vailed and fhrouded under this 
Weed. 

So (with more affurance than fear,and with far more impiety than grace) {he goes on to-
wards Sanllifiore, who was there alone walking and reading, to whom approaching, and gi-
ving him a duck or two, (he holding up her begging-Box, and counterfeiting an old Frier's 

' voice, prays him for the Virgin Mary's iake, and alfo for holy St. Franci4 fa.ke, to be-
How fomerhing on him for their Society and Order-; which SanCiifiorc (being alone, as ha- ' 
ving Cent back his Coach to the City, (reColving to do; feeing that fair new Breviary in 
the Frier's hands, he fairly takes it from him, and vieweth and perufeth it, which 
being that which Vrfina aimed and looked for; fhe for tnanners-fake (but indeed purpofe-

, ly and malicioui1y) ficps behind him, and very foftly drawing out one of her Piftols out of 
her Pocket, which was already bent, (he levels it at the very Reins of his Back, and fo lets 
fly at him, whereof he prefently was falling to the ground; when (the Devil making her 
nimble and dexterous in her malice) in the turning of a hand, ihe whips out the other Pi-
fiol out of her Pocket,and to make Cure work with him, like wife difchargeth it in his brefi; 
and to make her inveterate malice and revenge to him the more confpicuous and apparent 
to all the world, as near as he could guefs to his very heart ; of which mortal wounds made 
by her four Bullets,Santlifiore fell immediately dead to the ground,having neither the pow-
er,grace,or ,happineis to [peak a word; and fire pulling off her falfe Beard,difc::overed her felf 
to he was dying, and Cpurning him mofi difdainfully and malicioutly with her foot, 
gave him this cruel farewel' Such death fuch Villains deferve, who triumph and glory to 
betray harmlefs and innocent Ladies: whicH baying acted and faid, {he waving her Hand-
kerchief to her Coachman, he comes up to her with her Coach as fwift as die Wind, _who 
is all amazed an'd in tears to behold the woful accident and fpectacle; for defcending fpcedi-

. ly from his Coach,he finds the Baron of Santiifiorc dea<l)and his foul already fled and afct:n- · 
• • I d ,) • 
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I-Jifr. 
o.r how 1e is killed they cannot as yet either conceive or imagin, whtn the Far her 
hts Daughter _to wa(h and bcdew her dead Husbands cheek<; with her tears, he him-

galdops 1: hts Coach to Naples, and brings thlnce along with the Cdminai 
of to know,and then to .be cye-witneffi's of this fad anj dtplorab!e ac-

cldent ; at h.eanng ( 111 nature and juHice) tllL y cannot n:foin from 
and tt, when (to aG.t the part and duty of them[elvcs) thty 

the Coachman ipread hts Cloak on the ground,rhcn to remove the dead corps from . 
' hts,blood, and eo !ay htm thereon, and fo they make a Chyrurgion i whom they had pur-

poit:ly brought wtth thtrn) to _unapparel and fcarch his body for wounds, ... vho finds and 
thews them, that he w.ts With two Pifiol-bullets in his back,and other two in his brdr · 
when mil!mg likewifc of his pu rfe, t a 11 oft hem ?o confident! y be I ieve, that und oubt edl; 
he was and robbed by Thieves. The whxch the better to difcover,thcJudoes fcnr 
thtir Serjeants and Servants,and De Tares likewiie fends the Pa5e and his Coachman leHch-
ing ana all over the fidds, to apprehend and bring betore rhen1 all thofe 
whon1 they hnd there; who are fo tar from meeting of many pcrfons, as thc:y all of rhen1 

bring in but one J?OOr ragged boy (of fome twelve or fourteen years old) who {ome twv 
oft, kept a Cows (which y!eldcd milk to the City) and him they tind 

f1ttmg wnhm a hedg m a dttch.,whom they bnng along with them to the Judges, where hi.! 
iee d_ead.body lying on the ground bdore them, whereat poor filly boy he fh.1kcs and 
trunbles tor fear. 

The Judges demand his name of him, who tels them he is called BartbalJmeo Spond_y:they 
further en quire of him what his is, and where .he d wds; who u:plit: ,that his f.1ther 
is a poor Butcher, named Petlro Spondy, and dwels at Naplu !n St. Jahn"s Suburbsr wh.ich the 
Judges afterwards find true) then gnve Judges perceiving the poor boy to be b.1(hful 
and timerous, they therefore bid him be of good cheer, and to fear nothing, for the which 
he thanks them both with cap and knee. Then they enquire of him, if he faw any one to 
cotne near and kill the Gentleman, to whom in plain and ruflick terms he anfwered them, 
that from the hedg within which he kept his Father's Cows, he faw this Gentleman walk 
alone by himfdf at leaft an hour, with a Book in his hand reading, and that then he faw an 
olJ frier come to him, who as he thought begged fome alms of him, whom he {aw did 
fl

1
oot off two Piilols to him .. and therewith killed him,for he then,and thereupon prefently 

faw the Gentleman fall to rhe ground : They again demand of him, what afterwards be-
came of this r'rier; who tels the Judges, that a Coach came up infiantly to him,and carried 

. him away,but where,he knows not. They ask of him, why he had not cried out againit the 
frier, whenhe.faw he had killed this Gentleman? to whomhemakesanfwer,Thatheda-
red not do it, for fear leafi he would then like wife have killed him with his PiHols. lhe 
Judges farther d mand of him, whether this were a white ,a black,or a gray-frier;to whom 
he a11fwers)tHat.he wasneitherofth.em,but th t'he wore a rninime,orfad rufTd gown and 
hood. Thereupon they thought it fit again to demand ot him,how many horfcs this Coach 
had,& of what colour they werc?t'o whom he affirms, that they were two black Coach-hor-
[1 s.When the Judg s to conclude thisquer ,and his exan1ination,they demand nf him wh1t 
coloured cloa tm1s Coachman wore,who tels them he wore a red cloak, and as he thought 
ome white la es upon it:The v.lhich this pregnant poor little boy Barthalomeo had no foonet 

pronounced and fpoken, but Santlifiore's Page Hieronymo crY.S out and relates to the Judges, 
0 

his Lady Batr.auna,and her fat herS eignior de Tares, where,and in what manner and acci-
dent he iome two hcurs fince lound the Lady Vrfina, and her Coachman Sebajiiano, whom 
he fi"riouily affirmed wor a redGloak with her two Coach 
tl ey faw H:raying below in the valley were coal blac.k, · nght as Bartbalom_eo had deicnbe.d 
th m)addin() urther, that her Coach was brpken w1th a fall, as alfo her ttght arm, and hts 
}dt kg

1
and out of refpecr and pity her,he had h.im ho.me to her 

tar her Seignior p/uceda's houft:, but atlir.med he faw E ner e1ther 111 theu fight or corn-
any : all which relation of his, wasJtkewtfe there co?fir111ed to J ud?es by the Bar.on o 

s naifior.t:'s own Coachman, who was alfo there prdent .; the whtch ev1dence theus as 
il nn as rhe Lady BertraJtn.1- over-heard, fhe with a world of 11ghs tc:ars (as tf fhe were 
, deoly infpin::d and prompte·d _from Heaven) paffionatdy. crys out to herE a and 
h n tu that God and her confcience told her,rhat doubtlels Vrfina was thts dc-
illi!h Friei,and her Coachman Sebajii;lJto the very fame d .. mnable who had here 

er u 1 y lT1urt• cred her Lord and Husband, when thrqwmg her ielf on her knees to 
£ r.

1
f11e very eJrnetfy juHice of them,.1gainfi: them the fame, who partly 

.n opinion and bdu:f with them, they do here n1ofi G:noutly _and prorruft It her. 

' . 
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TC::> which effect, rhcfe Reverend J udgcs, leaving her her and hr.:r p,,6L! 
and Coachman decencly to convey her Husband's dead body home ro their houfe in 
they thernG:lves make great hafie thithc:r before, and fend their and 
jeants eo St:igrtiGt houfe" then; to apprehend the his D .. wght_er, and· 
rhe1r Coachmcin Scb.zjiuno, whon1 they both opportunely hnd Jlfumg forth h1s Gate 
in a freih H.1ckney-Coach, fpeedily flying to PittZ:.eo/(. to her Aunt ltlrl1tf.Jnt.z, t0r p-ro-
tection and Sanctuary; fo thefe iierce and merc.Ilefs &qeants do prefently diverc and alter 
their coude, yea, they furiouHy and iuddenly rufh up?n thc:m, apprehend and conftirute 

clo[e Priioners in the Common Go:ll of that Ctty, placing them in fcveral 
Chambers, to the end they fhould not prattle or tell tales each to or her; when: they 1h1lt ' 
find more leifure than time, both eo remember what they have done, and eo knew 
what ht:reafter they rnufi: do. 

Whiks thus all N.Jples generally re[ound and talk of thi3 mournful Let, and deplorable . 
accident, and St.:ignior Placedo parcicularly grieves at thefe his Daughtet•:i unexpeCted crof-
ies and as alfo of thofe of his Coachman Stbajfiano, the which he tears, he can 
tar iooner lament than remedy; our forrowful Widdow Bertranna (with the afllilance of 
her Father De Tares) gives her Husb.md the Baron of S:mliifiore a {okmn and Hately hurir1l 
in the Fucillantes Church of N.sples, correfpondent to his Noble D:gree and Qltality. And 

within two days after, at her earnefi and paflionate folicitation to the Judges; Vtfuu 
and her Coachman are feverally convented before them, in their chief Forum 
(or Tribunal) of JuHice, and there firongly accufed by and charged to be: the authors 
and actors of this cruel murther, committed on the perfon of Sanl1ifiore her Husband

1 which both of them do fioutly deny with much vehemencr and confidence; and whl'n 
the little Bo1 Bifl.rtholomeo, is face to face called into the Court, to give in videuce againli 
them, he there maintains to the Judges, what he had formerly depo!ed to them in the 
h lJs, bqt fays he thinks not that this Lady was that Frier; nor can he truly fay, that this 
w.ts the Coachman who carried him, although when his Cloak was Chewed him, he could 
not deny but it was vr:.ry like it; but Bcrtranna having now fecret1y intimated and made 
known to the Judges, all the paffages that had formerly pafi between Vrfina and her Hus-
band S.mtiifiore, as his getting of her with Child, and then (contrary to his promife) refu-
fiug to marry her, rhey do therefore more than half believe, that it was her difcontent 
whicl drew her to this choler, her choler to this revenge, and her to this rnur-
thering of him, as alfo (that in favour of fome gold) fhe had likewife feduced and drawn 
her Coachman Sebaftiano to be confenting and acceffary herein with her: Whereupon the 
next d:1y they will begin with him; and fo they adjudg him to the Rack ; the torments 
whereof he endures wtth a wonderful fortitude and patience,{o that (remembring his oath 
of ftcrecy to hii Lady Vrfina) he thereby be drawu to confefs any thing, but denies 
all, whereof fhe h11ving fecret notice, doth not a little rejoyce and infult thereat; now the 
very next enfuing morning, Vifina her felf, is likewife adjudged and expofed to the Rack, 

' the wrenches ana torments whereof, as foon as ilie fenfibly feels, God proves then [o pro-
pitious and merciful to her foul, that her dainty body, and tender limbs cannot poffibl.Y en-
dure or fuffer it,but then and there the to her Judges and Tormentors,confeffeth her felf to 

the foie author and actor of pitlolling to death, the Buon of S.zJtliiftore, in the fame 
n1anner ana form, as we have already underfiood in all its circumtlances, but in her heart 
and foul fhe firongly affirms to them, that her Coachman Seb.:zfiic:rto was not accdfary 
with her. herein; upon which and palpable confeffion of hers, her Judges (in ho-
nour to lac red J uflice, and for expiation of this hd: foul crimej do pronourice fentence of 
tleath againll ht:r, that fhe ili.1ll the next morning be hanged at the place of Common 
Executton, notwithHanding all the power ana tears of her Father, and Kinsfolks to the 
contrary. . 

So lhe is returne<! to her Pri[on, where her Father (not being permitted to fee 
her rhJt night) feuds her two Nuns, and two Friers, to prepare and direct her 
{oul for Heaven, whom in a little time? through God's great mercy, and their 
own pious per!wafions, they found to be won<lerful repentant and forrow-
ful. She privately fc:nds word to her Sebajliano, that fl1e is thankful to 
him for his re(ped and fidelity to her on -the Rack , and wills him to be aifured and 
contidcnt , that (he bc:ing to die to morrow, her Speech at her death, lhall no way 
prqudice, but Hrongly confirm the fafety and prefervation of liis life. Thus grieving 
tJr more at the foulnds of her crime, than at the infamy and feverity of hc:r punifhment, 
ihe fpends rnofi part of the night, and the firfi part of the morning in Godly Prayers 

and 
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religious a?d ejaculations_, when, although her forrowful old FatlierSeig· 

ntor Placedo! by hts noble the Prmce of Salerno, made offer to the Viceroy, the · 
of. O..Gm-za, free gtft of all his Lands to fave this his Daughters life, yet the thong 

fohc1tat10n of the t1rfi, and the great proffer of the lafi proved vain and fruiclefs for they 
found it wholly impoffible to obtain it. ' , 

So about Ten of the.Clock in the M?rning, our forrowful Vrfma, is (between two .Nuns) 
brought to her Execution-place; clad tn a black wrought Velvet-Gown, a Satth-

a laced Ruff, her head dre1fed up with Tutfs and Rofei of green Ribbon, 
Wit.h fome arttfic1al Flowers, all covered over wic ha white Cipres-V ail, and a pair of plain 
wh1te Gloves on her hands: when afcending the Ladder, fhe, to the great confluence of 
people who came thither to fee her take her I aft farewel of this life, and this world witn 
a mournful countenance, and low voice) delivered them this forrowful and religious 
fpeech. 

Good People, I want words to exprefs the grief 9f my heart, and the anxiety and forrow 
of my foul, for imbruing my hands in the innocent blood and death of the Baron of Santli ... 
fiore, although not to diffemble, but to confefs the pure truth, he betrayed his proini!e to 
me of Marriage,and me of my honour and chafiity without it, whereof I befeech Almighty 
God, that all men, (of what degree or quality foever) huy hereafter be warned by his ex-
ample; and all Ladks and Gentlewomen deterred and terrified by mine. I do 11 ·ewife 
here confefs to Heaven and Earth, to God and his Angels,and to you all who are here pre ... 
fent,that I alone was both the Author and Actor of this foul Murther, and that my Coach-
man Sebafiiano is no way confenting or acce1fary with me herein; and that al eit I once pro· 
mifed and proffered him a hundred double Piftols of Spanifh Gold to perform it )yet he ho-
neHly and religioufly refufed both me and it, and firongly and pathetically diffwaded me 
from it, whole good and wholfome Couufel, I now wifh to God (from the depth and cen-
ter of my foul) I had then followed, for then I had lived as happy, as now I die miferable. 
And becaufe it is now no time, but bootlefs for me, either to palliate the truth, or to flatter 
with God or man, the worfi of his crime, I being his MHlris, which (after with my hands 
I had committed that deplorable fatt) was to bring me home from the fields to my Father's 
houfe, and for affifiing me to cafi the Frier's Frock, the falfe Beard and Hair, the Almf-box, 
Breviary, and two Piitols, into the next deep Pit, or Precipice thereunto adJoyning, where 
(as yet) they Hill lie; for this my hainousoffcnce, (the very remembr;mce hereof is now 
grievous and odious unto me ),I ask pardon firfi of God, then of my own dt:ar FJther, and 
next of the Lady Bertranna: and if the words and prayers of a poor dying Gcntlewomaa 
have any power with the living, then I befeech you all in general, and every one of you in 
particular, to pray unto God, that he will now forgive my fins in his favour, and hereafrer 
fave my foul in hts n1ercy; the which as foon as ihc had faid, and uttered fome few fhort 
prayers to her fdf, (he (often making the of the Crofs) takes leave of all the World ; 
when pulling down her V ail, in comely fort over her eyes and face, and erecting her hands 
towards Heaven fhe was turned over. Now, as fome of her Spectators rejoyced at the 
dettth of fo cruel and bloody a Monfier, fo the greatefi part of them, in favour of 
her Birth, Youth and Beauty,did with a world of tears, exceedingly lament and picy her, 
but all of them do highly detefi and execrate the _bafe ingratitude, infide1ity and treachery 
of this ignoble-Baron of San[/ifiare rowards her, which no doubt was. tht: prune caufe and 
chiefeil motive which drew her to thefe deplorable and bloody refoluuons • ., 

As for her honefi Coachman although his own torments on the Rack, 
and now this folemn Confeffion of his Lady Vrfina at her death had fufficiently pro-
claimed and vindicated his innocency in this murther of SanCiifi fJre; yet {uch was his 
Widdow Bertranna•s living affection to her dead Husband, and her deadly malice to 
living Sebaftiano, for thinking him to be guilty, and acceffary hereunto wicn his La-
dy Vrfina, that her power and malice fo far prevailed with the integrity_ of the Judges, 
for the further difquifition of this truth, as they now again fenteuce h_1m to tht: dou.,. 
ble torments of the Rack, the which he again likewife endureth wtth a mofi un-
parallel'd and confiancy, without confeffing any thing, the wh.ich his J 1dge 
wondring to· fee, and admiring to underftand, and having no , 
real and valuable Evidencest againfi him, they now fully abfolve and htm of thts 

· his fufpected crime, when being moved in Charity, ufiice, an Conicience to 
· Mmm htm 
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him fome reward and fatisfadion, for thus infeebling his body , and impairing of his 
heairh by thefc his lharp and bitter torments, they therefore adJudg the Plaintiff Widdow 
13crtrcmna to give him three Duckacons, whereof fhe cannot poffibly exempt or eX· 
cufe her felf. 

And thus lived and died our unkind Baron S tmaifiore, ·and our cruel-hearted young 
Lady Vrfina, and in this manner did the iacred J ufiice of God requite the one, aud con-
dignly revenge and puniili the other. Now by readiog this their Hifiory, may God (of his 

favour and mercy) teach us all, from our hearts to hate this Baron•s levity, and frorQ 
our fouls to abhor and dctcft this Ladies cruelty and impiety. Amen. 

God's 
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God's Revenge againfi the Crying and Exe-
crable Sin of Murther. 

HIS T 0 R Y X X X. 

De treacheroufly ijlletb Palura i;z a Duel with two Pijlols. Hi1 Lady Bellinda with the .zid 
of her Gentleman-Vjher :l"erallo, poyfoneth ber HU4band De Mora, atZd aftcrwardJ fhe rnarritt/J, 
.and tiJen murtberetb her faid Husband Fcrallo in hi4 bed: fo /he i4 burnt alive for this her lajl 
murthcr ,and her ajheJ thrown lnto the Air for the firft. · 

I N the general depravation of this Age, it is no wonder that many finful fouls are fo · 
tranfported by Satan and their own outragious paffions, to imbrue their guilty hands 

in the innocent blood of their Chrifiian brethren ; and it were a great happinds and fe1ici-
y to moH: Countrys and Kingdoms of Europe, if they were not fometimes infected with 

the contagion of this bloodyand crying fin, which with a prefumptuous hand fecms to firike 
at the Majefiy of God himfelf, in killing man his creature:; but bccaufe withes avail little, 
and for that examples are more powerful and prevalent, and prove the befi precepts to the 
living; therefore 1 here produce a lamentable one; of {o inhumane a condition, that by 
the linowledg and co,nfideration may know how to deccfi the like, and to avoid 
he temptations in our felves. '"' -r 

In the famous Kingdgm of Portugal,and within a very little league of StrtmJs, one of the 
fweetefi and f.airefi Citie» thereof, there( within thefe few years)dwdt a noble Gentleman of 
tome fifty fix years old, named Don Alonfa De Mora,iffued and defcended from one of the betl 

· • Mm m 2 and 
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De Mora, F erctUo and Be/linda. 
ruffled tht:ir and dit'po_ned therein , in cheir MajeHical and Hatel 
br.avery:, and many both in Bo ts and on the Banks of that 

watchmg wtrh tht:Ir hery piect_s to murther thofe innocent Wdtry-
gueits wno there; and alfo h0w the patient Anglers (with their treacherous 
hooks and batts) betrayed many harmlefs :Fifhes, to their undderved deaths. When 
De Mora, of his_ folitarinds) wich his ear, if he might either hear 
the loud cry and votcesof hts Hounds,or elle the fhril reboundmg Echoes of his Servants 
hunting H7 looking up. toward the Sky a fleron, foftly loa ring, and proud-
ly hovenng over his head, as If fhe came purpoitly to bid defiance to De L'rlora and hi; ' 
Go{: hawk which he held on hi.s fitl, and to dare and challenge it r'o an a1ry 
combat; whereat De Mora bemg e:xceedmg glad, and difdaining that his Hawk and 
iclf lhould be thus out-braved by {o ill-fhaped and unmannerly a Sea-fowl; he fpet:dily 
rife eh up, and (betwixt choler and pleafure) lets fly his Hawk at her: But the Heron firet-
cheth her pinnions, and packs o_u her feathered fails io nimbly and proudly, that tome-
times aloft in Air, and Hill looking b:1ck with f<·orn 
on. the as tf {he purpofely tookdeltgl:t an? fport, to fee what infinite toy! an.:l 
pam thts mahcwus an.:l ravenous Hawk took to turprrze and devour her; fo the Cwitter 
the Heron flew from the Hawk, the the Hawk redoubled her flight, and tugg d 
away after her, when it being unpoffible for De Mora to reclaim his Hawk, eithtr with his 
Hota•s or Lure, at lafi both Hawk and Heron flew quite out o his fighr,and which is worie 
he was fo unfortunate, ai never af.ter he could ft:e dther of them again. ' 

. 
De iYfora being firfi highly di(pleafed and offended for the of his Servants and 

Hounds, he is now doubly enraged with grief and choler for the Iofs of his Gof-ha wk,and 
therefore curfeth the Heron ford cducing and betraying her away from him ; when 
wearying himfelf ro run from hill to vale to have news of her; and in the end, feeing borh 
his labour and Hawk lofi, he betakes himfdf to the aforefaid Grove, and (with much di1:. 
content and d1o1er) firfi cafiing his Hat and L.ure to the ground, he then Iikewife calts him-
fdf thercon to repofe him, Hill attending and expecting his Hunters. 

He had not remained there above half an but clofe by him paffed an aged Coun• 
try Gentleman, and indifferently well apparelled, with a very beautiful young 
woman following him, clad in a Crim{on Taffeta Petticoat and Wafie-coat, trimmed 
with filver lace, with a large cut-work plain band, her flaxen hair adorned with many 
knots of white and crimfon Ribbon, covered with a black Cypres-vail, having a rolling 
amorous eye, (the true ndex of ddire and luil); her Snow-white painted brefis open, 
but only a little hidden and over-vaikd with curious Tiffeny; whofe white purity, her 
pure white paps (interveined with azure) infinitely out-braved and excelled. She had her 
waiting-Maid attending on her, and he a ferving-.man bearing his Cloak and Rapier after 
him, who that morning went {ome three Leagues from his own houfe to take the frefh Air 
in that pleafant and delicious Grove, without the hedg whereof he had left his Coach ; 
this Country-Gentleman, I fay, palling by De and well and perfectly knowing him, 
he according to his duty, and the other merits, refpeetfully faluted him by his name, <!nd 
the young Gentlewoman who followed him, likewife gave him a low and cour-
teGe. De Mora {urprized with the fuddennefs of their arrival, and the fweetnefs ot theft: 
tht:ir falutations, rifeth up, and having firfi faluted him, and kiffed her,he prays his name; 
who tels him that he is a Gtntlernan that dwelt fome three Leagues off, termed Emanuel de 
Curji,ro: De Mvra demands of htm if young Gentlewoman be his Kinfwoman his 
D.lUghter? who tels him fhe is his Daughter : when De Alora again enquires of him,_1f £he 
b..: or no,and what name and age fhe is Cttr[oro replies that fhe is unmurtcd,of 
fome twenty years of age, and her name Bellinda. De Mora again tels him, that he is 
happy having fo fweer and-fair a young Gentlewoman to his Daughter, whereat the Fa-
thlr tmileth for joy, and tlE D1ughter blufheth for bafhfulnefs and De fvlora 
again queltioneth it any bufinefs him. thither that mornmp; tds 
hitn he h.1d no buhnds, but only came thitht:r Wtth hts Daughter take tn: and 
that lv: had kft his CoaGh withi)Ut the hedg; fo they walk together Come tu.rns tn thts pl.ea-
Llllt Grove, anJ from De Mora could nor pJilibly refrain from gaddmg and gazmg 
his in,a our.::d eyes, on the Roies and Lillit:s of Hellinda's f weet and delicate beauty; 
Tf:: j\-ln·J acquaints Curjoro wit n hi' misfortunes, how chat he came forth a hunrmg, 
th.H l e had loH his M<:n, his Hounds, and his Hawk, and th1s three hours he was 
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left alone and had no news of them, they many walks, turns 
when ve' Mora led by the lufire of Bellinda's lovely attractive, and' rolling eye, he ever 
and anon proifereth to lead and her by the arm, the which Curforo 
refpedfully excufeth, as holdmg 1t too great an honour for De 'A!ora. to gtve, and hts 
Daughter to receive : Here Curforo proffcreth Ve Ptlota to lend him h1s Coach to carry 
him-home to his houfe, but De !Ylora freely and refufeth it, and in countercx-
change of this courtefie, Cu:foro and. hts Daughter to accompany and conduct 
them to their Coach the which unddervcd kmdnefs, CHrforo modefily refufeth of him. 
Thus (in point of and c?urtefie) they long time and 
lnenting, till at Iafi De !Ylora ?earm& the cry of hts tmportumty. van9utlhech 
Cur foro's mooefty, and fo, wtll or ntll, he conducts htm to hts Coach, and hkewtfe leads 
his Daughter BeUinda by the arm and. hand, and by th.e. way doth at leafi ufurp, and H:eal 
many amorous kiffes from the Chernes of her hps, and damask Rofes of lier PL,tre 
and delicate Cheeks, whereat ihe is admueJ than pleafed. -:ts they are thus go. 
ing towards Cur[oru's De Moras. Hounds Servants arnve all fweating and 
blowing, who (in redemption and of long do prefent. their Lord 
and MaH:er with a brace of Hares, and a wtld whtte Fawn wh1ch they had ktld, where-
of he being exceeding glad, very joyfully bdlows the Hares on Curforo, and tht: white 
:Fawn on his fair Daughter Bellmda, who f1orn th.enceforth, he fwears !hall be his mi-
firefs and his Love ; Cur[oro is too modefi, and hts Daughter too balhful to accept here-
of, they a long time refute thefe his prefents, with many dilatory and compJementa 
excufes. 

But at Iafi De Mora finds out a means and to re<h>ncile this to 
his own will ana ddire; for he peremptonly f wears ro'€i1iforo, and his Daughter Bellinda 
that they £hall receive thefe P.OOI prcfentS him, and tha.t in hereof, he will 
morrow come over to his boufe,and eat hts part of them to dmner With them; upon which 
condition and terms Curforo receives and like wife caufeth his Daugh-
ter Bellinda to do the fame by the Fawn, the whtch a very low and obfervant courte-
fie) £he doth: So he conducts them on to their Coach, and' by the '!ay wrings her by the 
Lilly white hand, plays with the loofe treffes of her fweet hair, her blufhing chceks,dimp-
led chin, downy paps, and Alabafter neck, when taking leave of Curforo, and a folemn 
congee of nis D1ughter Bellinda, which he again feals and confirms with many new kiffes 
they take Coach a11d away, and De "t.lora with his Servants and Hounds returns home 
his houfc. 

Thus in a little time we fee an extraordinary alteration) yea a wonderful change and me-
tamorphofis in Ve Mora,but more or fudden I know not,for in the morning 
he went fonn a no.w before mght cornes home a flave and a captive; Hereto-
fore he fpurned at love) and d1fdained beauty ,and the very firfi fight of our fair Bellinda, 
fets tire to his blood, and flames to his heart, fo that his old blood is paffionately and amo-
routly inilatned wtth this new beauty; formerly he (in derifion) termed Cupid a lictle boy, 
now he holds him to be a great . GoCl; then he called VenM a Whore, but now he recants 
that Atheiiin, and repents himfelf of that blafphemy,vornited forth againft her Deity, and 
terms her a ccdefiial and facred Goddefs; yea now in his heart and thoughts, he erects Al-
tars to the11rit, af1d cocfecrates all his vows to the fecond. The final! and firait waft of his 
honoured Bellinda, together with her fparkling eyes, and fweet cheeks ana blulhes, do 
amaze his mind, act wondc:rs in his heart, and cafis his thoughts into a confufion of many 
amorons raptures and yea the confideration of her fweet youth, and the remem-
brance of her frefh and delicate beauty ,do (in his conceit) feem to make his age young,and 
to give the lte to infinite:: number ·of white hairs, which time had fnowed on his head, 
and f110wred on hts beard. He a times himfclf of his former error and 
trime in living fo long and is now affured and confident, that there is no earthly 
plc;a!urc, or heavenly delight, comparable to the heart-ravifhing kiffes arid irnbraces of his 
fweet Bellinda: he is ready to lay down all his Lands, and life at the feet of her commands 
and b.oth oft hem tooyoor,for the of fo inefiimable a jewel; 
whom (111 h1s d_c::termrn ... nons and refoJUtJOns) he nath already adopted . the QEeen of his 
hearr, and ccnhrmed and crowne<l the .Soveraign Ernprefs of his foul and the bcred God-
dd.s o · and at1cctions., He thinks not great difparit;, and be-
twrxt hts age, and her fragrant and ftounfumg youth; nor what an unt:qual dif-

terence, 
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tn a young Ladies mind and affection, and then to enter apd take poffeffion,botb of her body 
and of he·r felf. 

But before I proceed further in the Narration and Progrefs of this Hifiory, I rnufi here. 
unlock and reveal a fecret my fiery to the Reader of no fmall confequence and 
for he muft underftand, that our BeUinda is not fo chaft as fair, nor fo honefi as her educa-
tion, youth and beauty prefuppofe and prorn!fc her to be; for her Mother being dead, and 
her .Father giving her too much liberty, and too little virtuous counfel and exhortation, 
{be for two wbok years hath been in love with a poor, yet with a proper and refolutc 
young Gentleman, offorne twenty-five years of age, being a neighbour of her :Father's,._ 
named Don Fernando Palura, who being deeply inamoured of her, had lain fo clofe, focon-
ftant, and fo !hong a liege to her as (not to conceal the truth) firfi unknown to 
her l'ather,then to De Mora,and next to all the world,he had unparadifed her of her Maid-
en-head, and under colour and hope of Marriage, had very often tane his lufiful ufe and 
pleafure of her body; but his means being very fmall,& her belly not growing great,Che was 
not yet fully rcfolved, but therefore Hill ddayed to marry him : True it is, that her Father 
Cmforo was formerly acquainted with Palura's affection and defire to marry his .Daughter, 
but as heretofore his poverty made him reject him for his fon in law, fo now the confidera-
tion of Ve !Ylara's great wealth and nobility,makes him fully to difdain him, and commands 
his Daughter like wife to do the fan1e. But fhe not confidering the premifes,and loving Pa-
lura's youth,as much as (he hated De l'rfora's age;£11e was neverthelefs foinconfiant by nature, 
and fo proud and ambitious by fex,as {he could find in her heart and refolution,rather to be 
a rich Lady than a poor Gentlewomau,and fo to leave Palura,to efpoufe and marry De frlora: 
but firH her crime and her confcience makes her fend, for Palura, and ferioufly to confider 
and debate hereon with him, which they do; fo Palura perceiving by Bellinda's looks, and 
obferving by her fpeeches that De Mora's wealth was far more powerful with her, than his 

. poverty, and that !he notwithfianding fiill aimed to keep im for her Husband, and him-
felffor her friend ; he at lafi tels her, That he will confent and content himfelf that ilie 
lhall marry Don Alonfa De !Ylora, conditionally that fhe will firfi faithfally promife him, 
to grant and perform him three Requefis and Articles.So fhe bids him propofe them to her, 

- the which he cloth to this effect: Firfi, That he iliall Hill have the ufe and pleafure of her 
heretofore,and as often as he pleafeth: Secondly,That from time to time !he £hall 

beH:ow ion1e competency of De Mora's wealth on him, to fupport his weak efiate and po-
verty : And thirdly, That if De Mar a die before him, that within three months after his 
death, fhe £hall then many him. . 

Which hr e u!1juft demands, and ungodly conditions of Paluraas, his fweet heart 
Btllinda (bt:t\yixt fighs and frniles) immediately grants him ; yea, !he feals them with many 
Oaths, and confirms with a world of kiffes, and to the more piety (I may truly fay, 
the more prophanenefs) to this their contract and attonement, they fall to the ground on 
their knees, and invoking God and his Angels for witndfes hereof; they with their hands 
and kiffes, again ratifie and confirm it : But poor finful fouls, how doth Satan abufe you, 
and your intemperate and lafcivious lufis betray you? for God will not be mqcked, and 
his holy Angels cannot be deluded by thefe your blafphemies and impieties, for you !hall 
in the end fee with grief, and feel with repentance, that this vicious league, and obfcrene 
contract of yours, will produce you nothing but lhame, mifery and confufion of all 
fides. ., 

By this time is BeUinda's moneth expired, which !he gave her Father and De MQra 
for her refolution of Marriage; and now do they both of them repair to her , to 
underfiand and receive it: when her pride and ambition, having far more prepared 
and difpofed her tongue, than her affection, £he (as if fhc were a pure Virgin, yea, 
a Diana for chafiity) making a low reverence to her Father, and a great refpectful 
'ourtdie to De Mora, delivers her refolution to them in thefe terms : That in hum-
ble obedience to her Father, and true affection and zeal to Don Alonfa Ve Mora, God 
hath uGw fo difpofed her heart and mind, that fhe is refolvcd to wait on his com-
mands, and to be his hand·maid and wife, whenfoever he ihall plcafe to himfelf her 

ord and Husband. This lnfwer of BeVinda is fo pleafing to her :Father, and fo fweet aud 
delicious to Vl: Mora, that in acceptation of her love, and 1equital of her confent, he gives 
her rnany kiiics, and then claps a great chain of Pearl, inte_rlaced with fparks of iar . 
mondS' about her neck, and an exceeding rich Dian1und·Ring ( n her finger, and fo 
1nofr folcmnly contracts himfelf .to her, and within eight 'days after, in great pomp, 
1late and bravery marries her, whereat hex Kinsfolks and and all he Nobility 

and 
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and vf thefe parrs do very, much admire and vvoode:; fome his folly, in-
marc y:og io P?or young a others pra1liog applaufing her oood for-
tune, to matchmg fo great and nch a Nobleman. 0 

Here we fee the marriage of and Bt!linJtt but we iliall not oo far b·fore r h J1.... db. f £j • • d ' .... n J.C:e w at 1narp an ltter YVeet rults It pro ucetb; for here truth oives a la" to my will and f 
_ c?mmands me to relate and difcover, that he is ton old for her youth, and the too y;ung 

age, yea, here I mull crave excu[e of_modeHy to affirm, that the is fo immodefi, as Lhe finds 
btm not robe fo and a as lhe <'-'RpeB:ed, in regard his belt performance to 
her, confiHs only ID defire. Thus hemg 10 together, whiles he turns to his reil, fo doth fhe 
to her repentance, but lhe how to and remedy this her misfortune, for whiles 
her Husband De Mora only krffeth her, fhe m her heart and mind, kiffeth and embraceth her 
young and fweet P vvho many times over in lhew to vi fit her Husband but i 

fee her, and as formerly, fo now he lafcivioufiy difports and wantonizeth her 
and (m a word) very performs and a6l:s that part of love to which lier old Hus: 
band cannot. Now wrthm lefs than two months of their marriage, De .frforA feeino that 
he is not capabl_: to deferve, mnch lefs the I?ainties of his yvifes youth and Beau-
ty; and obfervrng alfo, that by degrees fhe begtns to dtfrefpe& and fltght him, and yet Q

1
e is 

\'cry pleafing and pleafant to. all Gentlemen who a brood and frequent his houfe; as fidl he do-
ted on her, now he grows Jealous of her, and fo far forgets his difcretion and himfeif that 
he curfeth all tbofe who ( in right of the Laws of Hofpitality, Civility and Honour) to 
kifs her, but_ efpecially wh? he is fo often houfe, and fo frequently 
converfi ng wtth hrs .young Lady, at Iafl h1s.fufp1t1on makes htm jealous, and his j-ealoulie 
confident, that; wtth too much hbcrty and drlhone!ty, he ufurps upon his free-hold, aod dif-
hoooureth him in difh,1nouring his bed, and defiling his Wife ; the which to difcovc:r, he be-
gins to refir""ain ber of her liberty, fo that the fees, and grieves to fee her fdf to be in a manoer 

much her Husbands as his wife, yea he eyes _over her, as fo many Sen• 
tmels to watch her and· her a6hons, and for htrnfelf, hts Jealoufie g1Yes him more eyes, than 
ever ..ArgJH had, to efpy out what familiarity pafi between her and her Palura. 

takes this difcourtefie and hard meafure of her Husband in very ill part at his ha-ndf, 
yea, the bites the lip ther_eat, and though. feem to grieve and forrow, yet 
inwardly fhe vows to ana rev:nge lC; he J.S fo jealous of her, and fo fearful that 
ilie plays falfe play with him, that as foon as ever comes to his houfe, he carryes his 
eye and ear every where, to fee if he can c:fpy and hearken out, his and his Wifes Love-tricks 
together ; yea, he is fo curiou-s in this queft, and fo vigilant and turbulent in this his refearch 
and difputation, as if he delighted to know that, whereof, it were his happinefs to be igno. 
rant .. or as if he had an itching de fire to make his glory prove his flume, and his contenc his 
aft1i6tion and mifery. But as mild and fvveet perfwafion is ever more capable and power-
ful to prevail with women than conflraiot, fo our fair B:llsnd" is fo di!ta!ted vvich the Luna-
cy, and the phrenzy and 'madnefs of this her Hmbands j:aloufie, that lh:: no fooner fees 
her Pa!urA arrive: in her fight and pre[ence, but (dc:fpight of his fufpirion and fear) fheis fo 
obfceoe in her lull, and fo Jafcivious in her affed:ion toYYards him) that lhe takes pleafu re to 
feek pleafore, and extreamly ddighteth to feek and find delight with him, which ( according 
to her former lewd promifc:, and ungodly contra&) lhe ofren cloth. No·N this foolifit young 
·couple (being the obliged fcholars of Cupid, and the devoted of V:mes) to ts 
wife as they lafcivious in there their amorou) pleafures, for knowmg that dtfcretron 
makes lovers happy, and that fecrelie is the true touch!tone, yea, the very life and foul of love, 
they therefore dleem and keep the thereof, if vy.ere and that 

· eyes hut their own can fee kno?¥ tt; But.yet all thts, 'De Moras Jealoul 
fears in the detea:ion, are fhll as great as thexr care m the preven tton thereof ; for the ve:y oe.xt 
night after P departure his he_ purpofely abfenteth and. excludeth hts Wrfe 
from his bed and the next morntng calhng her mto the GJrden after hrm, aad eau ling the 

. door to be thut, he then and there, (with light!ng is his looks, his fpeeches) 
cbargeth her of adultery with P aluril. But th1s young flrumpet • at the very 
firlt hearino of this fad and unexpeCted dlfTembles fo artlfictally wtth her Husband, 
and fo prophanely with God, as feeming to rlif{olve melt into tears, lhe her 
hereof vvith manv llrono vows, and cleareth P alur A wtth many deep affeverauons. But thts 
fanatick Tyrant, and Monfier jealoufie, (which for the mo.ft part, can or 
never kill, before it kill us) had wrought fuch firange. m the brams, and 

• ven fuch extravagant Chimxra's in the heart and beltef of De MQril! tblt (nol9¥Ith· 
:lhnding his Wifc:s oaths and tears to the contrar1) yet he. lhll vows tQ hunfelf, and hcrf 

, th 
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tbat (he is guilty of adulter.y with Palura,and therefore chargeth.her,tha't bene fhe dare 
not[! e him, or to receive him i to her houfe or company. Be/Jmda hereat giVe her Huf .. 
band fome content in her oNn difcontent) makes a great fhew of forrow, and an extream ap .. 
parition and exterior appe.ara?ce of fhe fends for her Fath r C :acquaints him with· 
t e unjufi wrong and tndtgmty w htc.h her Lord_ and. Husband. l th her, and prays 
him to ioterpofe his Authority and Judgment wtth h m for t_betr re{;oncllt tr n ;. who mg 
himfelf folicit(d and fouobt o by hts own blond, at by hts D1ughters hypocnfie, behe' s 
her to be as innqcenc as Husband De Mo;·a thinks he guilty of rhis fo 1 crime of adultery 
w·th Palura, and fo under[tlkes to folicit and deal with hrs fonin law De Mora to that effeCt; 

ich he dotb, but wi h no.d fired fuccefs ; .£ that findjng it to be a knotty and difficult bu-
finefs, and upon .the whole no lefs than a Herculean l.bout, becaufe of De M ra'-s wilful 
n cy and perverfe he therefore prays for both of them, and thus leaves them 
tb · r difference. to ume and tso God: and upon thefe unfortunate terms old. Mar a, t.us 
young wife Bdliida, and their marriage now fland. . . . 

· n the men. 'ime Be!!inda, (who fuffers doubly both htn heE ple fure and &er reputatton) .tS 
· not yet fo ev id of fenfe, of ilie"WJll fpe.edily provide for the one, 

a d fecure the other .•. To · b effeB: (feemmg forrowfu!ly obedtent to her Husband) fhe 
th "nks it not iit that ber Patura thould for a feafon approacli l:ler houfe or her felf; where-

by a confident meffeoger fhe fends h"m this 

B E li L I N D A to P :A L U R A·. 

Y H,tuhanrl hAth difc()vered ottr ajfefiions,& u cbnfident that I love thee far better than him 
fdf:\Vherti.» 1 he is notli.i.ng,deceivtd jJ I conjure thee YJ the prefervation ofthy f!aelit] & hot:' 

no,ur, ro for hear my houfe anti for fome tWD months ,in whic.h interim 1 ufe m] chiefefl4rt, 
ana the utmoft of m) pojfzb/e•pow.er to calm _/hJrms aml tempeffs .that jMfoufte hath raifed iN him. 

q, b.c thou lwta patient as I wilt he conftant, and 1 hape a little time foall end oar lAnguifoing, 11ntl 
ag4i11 \"*.7Jrk_our c-ontents and 'de fires ; for tha.ughtb:JU art ahfe;at from me,yet lam /Nil prcfent 'With 
thee,& alheit my Hushand De Mora have mJ body yet Palura and none hut Palu a bath mJ heart. 
as God to who[e bejf favour and mercJ,l affeCii11Mtely and thct. 

BE 11. L I D A. 

receives this Letter, and although he fetch many deep fighs at the reading thereof-, 
yet h.e gives it many fweet kiffes for her f\veet fake who writ and fent it him, he knows not 
whether he hath more reafon to condemn DQ jealoufie, or to commend his Lady Bet-
lindtls affection d conl.laocy to himfelf; and becaufe he refolves to prefer her content and 
honour equally ith his ovvn life, therefore he will difpence with his lufrful and lafcivio.us 
pleafures for a time, purpofely to give h r' beaury d meri their dne for ever ; fo in rc:qui 
tal of her affectionate L-etter, he (by hec wn mefTenger ) returns her this kind and 
anfwer. 

PALURA to BELLIND"A. 

. .. 

Amtts forrc pfulthtlt thy De Mora hatb Jifcovtr J cur aJfeElions, as trulJ jojful that 
thor: !oveP better than himftlf; wheref()re to his jeal1ujie antl ttJ preftrve m1 

fiedetity 1vith thy thy ho.f1otJr with mJ hfe, k._nowfweet 11nJ. dear Bellinda, that mJ requejh 
art mJ mnl th] wiltjball eternally he my lA'W,in which regard J will refrain thy houfe , 
thy long prefi,.:cd time, And fo for hear to fee thee, hut 14ever to love riaee, becAufe thy fwcet and divine 
6etmty, is fo deeply ingravtn r»J thOt1ghts, t!nd imprinted in my foul, thllt the I tranfport mJ 
body from thee, the nearer my ajfeElion 6rings my heArt to thee. 1 will aJJ, mJ chiefe.ft wijhes to thl 
beft ttrt ,m:d my hcj! pra7er s to thy chiefeft a little ti e ma1 'Wor1{our content and JeJirts : 
lmt there IS nu nor aeath to nor no langilifolng to thd of love, therefore I 
fo".,Jl thmk_. ewCTJ. moment a mmth,and CVtYJ h11Hr a year,before we ttgain kj{J ana zmbrace: cor.&tll/ 
thzs Lttter of mJne from the world, with tl1 much cart and fecrejie, as 1 fend it t!ee mth ferVIMI 
%-M/ and tender ajfeflion. 

PALURA. 

The perNfal of this Letret, and the affeCl:ion of P alurA demonfirated in this his refolution, 
mak s as glad, as the jealoulle of her Lord and Husband De Mora forrovvfuJ, and 
tOI'f feemg h1s fo reafonl efs, and his obfiinacy fo implacable !OWards be, 

her 
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him for n-=r and ca .. lfc, as to to i!Arri!ia/los ro him, to with him. 

youth b: of his_youn g Wife and Lady. Be /fin 'a_, him wi;h j '::1 ufie1 

and tbts J :alou fie wtth 1rrec :>nctleable malice and rev .... nge: agami1: ' aL ra) he cruelly refcl-
vino to maKe his B )dy and Life pay dear for ir, rides away tvwards his houre near 
l .s,"' and tiaying fom: h.1lf a of a fr cm .it in a flir gr,een Me.1dow, 
mm Fcral!o to him, and prays h11n fpceddy ro take bts hor[e, ano freak wtth htm 
there, abont a bufinefs which mucn imports his go:-;d ; Fer a 'o, ( kncwmg ltafi c_f this quar-
rel whe:rec f his Lord and Maih:r Dt Mr-ra thcught m oH ) fir:ds cut Don P alura ar his 
houfe, and in refpe6tful tearms, delivereth him hts mdfage ; wHich P11lurA t;Dderltand-

guilty him ro doubt, a?? wonder ?f De in-
ten ion and rd:)lunon herem ; but hrs lultful and affe6bon , looktng more on thl! 
youn" Ladv Be' indA bis Wife, tban the old Lord DeMo a ber Husband. he fpeedily (with-· 
0 

t fer<1ant of his) takes horfe and rides avvay whh Fera-' o to him in the Meadow, 
wh!re D: lv11'"a ( on horfe·back) attended hi; coming. Salntations being here 
e '"! d::d between them, which P alu a obfe1 ves io to be more (hort than cere m .ni-

and mo .. e abrupt than refpe6tful) 7)e Mora calls h1s ·Man T-rrall{} tb him, and priva .. ely 
coEnmwds him to ride a 11eadow or two (lff, and not to d.ue ( ffcr, either to fiir or draw, 
.whatfoever he fe ... pafs betwixt him and Palura, the which his .1an Fe allo obeys, but with 
much w and admiration, what this bu6nefs mean or produce betvveeo them. 
·He: re De c.ll{orA very paffionately and chokrid<ly chargeth P alura fr,r abufing and di{ho. ' 
no•! rin£ nf h·m, by committing adul rcry with his \N1fe Bellind:t ; rhe vvbich P11/wra re-
torts t;; h1m as a fcul fcandal, and falfe and (as an honourable Gentleman) in 
his [p!echcs and anfwer to De M raJ mak:.:s his own inoocency, and his the Lady Eel-
bn da'il very apparellt and prob:1ble: but the(e fl!igned excuffs ar.d falfe oaths and 

c f Pa 'ttra do no way fatisfie, but rather the more incenfe the j doui1e, and in-
:61me the ma1ice and revenge ot De againH hirn; whereupon he £hews him own 
Letter, a n.:i with mu(h biuerncfs and veremeocy, demands him if that his o\"'n hand-
writing do not palpably convince him of with his L"1dy. rpa!ttra is am zed at the 
fight of this his Ettter, [o that blu!hing for !h1me, yet refrain from lookicg 
pale with grief aod anger tbereat ; neverthelefs, he will not be fo ingrateful to the be:!u-
ty and of B.llinda, to think that the bath betrayecb him, by delivering up this his 
Letter to her Husb1nd, but rather (giving a good interpretation and conHru.stion to thl! 
purity c.f her intents and affc:aions towards him) he believes with confidence, 'tbat he 
finiHerly ana furreptiticuily betraye? her there:cf ; whereupon to forti fie her rep1. tatio , 
and to vindicate and clear his own moccency, he (with high vvoids and Jc.ud crac'Ks) pro .. 
tdleth his t.etter to be falfe,. fuborned, none of his ; and that it was written by fame 'N[tch 
or Devil, and rent by fome treacherous enemy of purpoCdy tO atfropt h. m. an<'l to dlf-
grace his virtuous, chaft, and innocent Lady ; but rnere feigned palliating 
of cnnnot pafs currant wjth the jealou!ie and revc:nge of 7Je who now ( ro·r ucc: 
contemplation into aB:ion) tells Palura, thlt nothing but nis aeath can expiate and [a :s 1e 
this his crime, and therefore (;on horfe-back as he was) draw!i his Sword, and bids P ltn:ti 
do the like. The which P hearing and fceiog, he equ lly for the prefervation of Bel{:sn-

honour, and his own life, (as a brave and gen-=rous (;en kman) likewife draws,:s high-
ly difdaining to have bis youth and courage cut·b:aved by this old CavJier; but here be-
fore they begin to fight. with many ftrong reafons, and parbetjcal perfw (i n., ' 
again and again prays 7Jt Morlt to def1fi from the combate, and to refl with th 
truth his L-ady honour, and his own innocency in this their 1uppofed and pretel{-
ded cnme of adultery: but he fpeaks to the Wind, for De returns him bl0w 
words. . 

The event and fortune of this their Combat on horfeback is, that in ·two fevenJ t-
ings and incounters, Pa!ura bath rec<!ived no wound, ·but oiv:n De A1ora two, the or.e in 
his neck, and the other in his left arm, whereof he bleeds zs he b oins to di-
pair of tbe viCtory, and vvitb his Pi!lols to provide for his own fafety and life; by a n.u• 
tual confent divide themfelves i!little diHance off ro breathe. \V ben F alura reinino his Hor e 
a little too !trait, his. Horfe peing het and furious, and by flrengrh and rurni£l6 
rouhd, De wlth h1s watchful <md vioilant eve takino the advantao.e cf this c -vou. • ' ' l'"l V f!· 
ra?le a.:c1denr,. C when P.alHra never once dreams or thinks of PiHols) fpe:edily pulls bis rw 
P1ll6ls forth b1s pocket, ana moU bafely and treachercuOy, with the firH fhcots him t a-
row the head, and with the fecond imo tne reins of bis back, of \Vhich mortal 
he prdently, fe' I off from his Hor(e dead to the ground, having ibe power to repent his 



Htft 
r· s ttn , r.o r o ace or to pray unto God for the falvatioo of his own foul • 
znd lhu-s w c1s tli'e un ri ne! y end, aLci lamentable death of this valiant young Cavalier 
/tl a. 

De <.Jl1ora fc cino Pal1:ra dead, and hil ving more rtaf<.n outwardly to rejoyce in this his vi-
cl ory, lhan inward! y in the and manner thereof, he his Handker.chitf to his roan 
Fcr f.tl/o to come tp him, (who was an cyr-witnen·, and fpedaror, and eo-mate) which he 
pefendy dorh, tn v.; born he fr .e,tks Firlt, Acquaint Palura•s Servants in his houfe, that 
1 h' v· fl iin t!, ei r in a Dth.l; rh n ride and tell my Wife rhe Lady that 
l lnve fent her Ruffian and Adul ercr T "' /r4ra to Heaven, and within fix: day! after come away 
to me at LiJ6tme, whi th_r I :m nmv po alti g ; when him fome Gold for his jour-
1 ey, he takes leave of hi.n and away, and at the very next To;o dreffetb his wounds, which 
prove hopeful and not . 

o\ doth F , •. /la ( to bis Lords commiffion and order) inform PaltJra's Serv:nts 
c,f hi. lea rh, and of his faid Lord and Maltcrs vieiory, but ( f r h!s honour reputations 
f21ke) conceals rh at he y 3nd treacheroufiy kiJd him his PiH:ols : they are ex .. 
treamiy forrowful for this his misfortunate end : fo whiles they fetch home his breath1efs 
bJdy, and prepar for bis decent Ferv. llo returns home, :.nd and punttually 

, relares ro his Lady B-Lindti the i{fue of this combat; as alfo of his lord De fpc:ecbes 
which he commanded him to tell her, whom poor Lady is all in tear for the: death of hc:r 
tu\'t!r Palu and weH the mighr, in regard lhe loved him a rhoufand times dearer tnao her 
M·Vn life. So upon rhe receit r.i this forr;wfu1 news, lhe nuts per feif up in ber Chamber, 
nd for many days her grief and lamentations for hi death are fo infinite, as lhe 

will admit of no com any, counfd, or cr, nfolacion ll1e confiderc:th how d cply 
the misfortune of this difafier vvdl refletl: oo her honour, and fall on her rer.u-
t rioo and vows to require feverely, and to revenge it fiiarply on the · 
l1fe of her Husband De was his murtherer, at Jeafl when fl1e Dull be fo happy, or 
rather [o to fe ... him to her from Lis6one. She exceedingly at 
his fecret malice, .and fudden indignation md lu rion towards P b.ut more at the 
caufe thereof, and from what roint c f the Ccmpa.G, or part of Hell this furious 'Nind iliould 

roceed ; IVhen at 1 H, having nc-rhir-g elfe capable to comfort her, or to give truce to 
b::r tears, but the llght of Palura' afore.faid Le ter fent to her, tne which jn tend r 
affection to him, the for his bad f< ofren perufed and kiffed; fhe therefore paffionarcly 
:nd penfiveiy fl es to h r Cloiet, and witb affedio and forrow to her to f all her 
eves wi·h he Gghr, a .d to delivht and comfurt her heart with the perufal thereof; when 
(contrary to horexp 6htion ) /he find· Letter taken awAy, her or her Papers difpiaced, 
and ber Jewels r verf din her Cabinet, and then fhe knows for cert in, that it is her 'Bus-

. ban Dt Mora, who' had thus ri fl..:=ct h "r Cabin .... c, who had bere:tved and robbed he 
of thi twecr Letter, which ( n--xf ro P alurA";; fl ght and prefe ce ) was the chtefdl joy of her 
he2rr, :tnd rhe fdicity contl!nt cf h::!r mind; the which confidering, the there-
fore abfolutel y s, that r he deretl:;on and perufal of this Letter, was the rbc foie caufe C>f 
her Lord and Hu 'Jands jeahm'1 -·, that of her fweet Pa'ur 's death ; wherein indeed 

' • • is nothing deceived, f "'·f Gx w afrer, he returns home to her from LiJ/1 ne, where ' 
( in favour of his obl ·Birth an - l)efce; , of his nuny great Friends) and of a huge 
,urn of 1\1 )ney ) he ( in o£ tne Viceroy ) had obtain:d his pardon, from the 
Cha ber ( f th t C''Y, and tHe very firlt 0 lutations that he gave his Lady 'liel'inda, 
( be which, I k v or 'be dd ;vered to her wirh more contempt or choller) was 
hug: . 

:Minion ( quoth he ) hNv nd Orayfons halt thou f2id for the foul of thy 
:ffi , and Adu!t .er Palur.1 ? whe 11 (he beirg exceedingly galled to the heart with thefe his 

fca cl;tlous fpeechec;, fhe yer to j 1i fie her own h ncur and in"ocency, diffembfe-; her grief 
- or Pahra's d ;1th, as much ..as h"'r jealc.m;, Husb:md triumphs and infults thneat, and fo 

(rames h:m this lhort r ply; Thlt P was not lier Adulrerer, but a Gentleman cf honour, 
nd therefore fhe hel'oughc God to forgive him his own heynous fin and execrable crime 

• for fo f0ully and hafe!y murth:::ring of him. De Mora ne tied vvirh, tbis Jt!s Apology 
d jul ification, \ l:i -h he koe1v to he as faiC a; her, and s cnme of adultery was 

rue. he proruceth thts Letter to her, then reads it her, and in a great rage and fury, im-
tnediarelv tears and burns it before h" r flee . n0w although the llgbc and knowledg of this 
Le ter as alfo her Husba ds burning thereof, d Jtn exceeding) y vex and perplex our Lady 
']Je!/i,jA yet lhe \Vas herewith no way daunted, bur very boldly tells him ; that 
ih ea 't ·prevent any Gentlem n to write acd fend her a Letter ; aod although in the 

N n n 3 conclulion, 
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conduGon of this his Letter to her had £imply and finifierly mentioned kHTes embaces, 
)let fi1e peremptorily vowed and ' fwore to him, the firH had not exceeded bc.unds 
of civility, nor the lafi violated the laws and rules cf honcur ; fo wife and politic 
was fhe in her anfwers, fo falfe and hypoc1itical in her ju!Ufication owards her Hus-
band. 

The which he well obferv.ing, and underftandiog, as aJfo with what a pleafing grace fl1e 
fpakc it, his ?wn age, yet fiill doting on the frerhoefs CJf youth beauty of thiS 
his young Wtfe, fecmg that P alura (who was the caufe and obJctt of hrs Jealoufic) was 
now removed and dead, he therefore for the prefcrvation of his own honour and reputati-
on, in that of -his Ladies, dcth content himfelf fo far, as to bury thf greateft part of his dif .. 
content and jealoufie again(l her, in the dufl of oblivion, or in that of Palura•s Grave ; and to 
that ena he affords her his Table flill, and his Bed fometimes, as if that obligation of cour-
tefie, would reclaim her lafcivious thought!, and again call home her wanton dc:fires to 
chafHty and honour; nevcrthelefs, the better to effca: and compafs ir, he much refirains 
her of her former liberty, and debars her the company and fight of all Gentlemen what ... 
{oever, come to his houfe. A peevilh Cu!lom, which the Husbands of Sp11in, P or• 
tugal, and ltalJ, tyrannically ufe towards their Ladies; whereas- contrariwife the Ladies 
and Gentlewomen of 81:1gland and France, are far more happy, more chafi and 
lionourable towards their Husband!, in ufing, and Ol')t abufing this. their liberty and free: .. 
do m.: 

Bellinda w·ith a watchful eye, and a wanton · heart, obferves thefe paffages and comport-
ments of her Husband De c../U.ra towards her, and in obferviog laughs at them; but becaufc: 

.. her lafcivious mind inceffandy tells her, that there is no Hell to that of a difcontented Bed; 
therefore hating his age as a$ he loves her youth, her P alnra being dead, the forthwith 
refolves to make choice of another Lover, and at what rate foever, not to trifle away her 
time, and her youth idly, but to pafs it away in the amorous delights of C"roal volt ptu-
oufnefs and fenfualiry. To YVhich effect milling of other Gentlemen, (and therefore en-
forced to make a vertue of necdliry) lhe forgetting her felf and her honour, makes choice: of 
FeraTlo, her own Gcotleman-Uffier, a man every way as proper as lhe is fair, and as well 
timbred as ilie is bcautifu , and near of her own years, which as yet had not exceeded one 
and twenty: to therefore the freely imparts her and favours) who as free-
ly receives, and as joyfully and amorouOy entertains both her and them : fo that to write 
the belt of truth and modeAy, I mufl here affirm, that as he was formerly his Ladies Ufher, 
now he makes himfclf his Lords follower ; and ( unknovvn to him ) very ofcc:n ties her fhoo-

rings, and takes up her Mask and Gloves for her; and many times when the old Nobleman 
is aOeep, then this ignoble couple of unchafl: Lovers are waking to their obfcene plea(ares, 
and 'fecretly acrificing up their lafcivious deftrcs to wanton Cupid the Son, and to lufiful 
nPJJ the Mother, but they lhall find Wormwood intermixed in this Honey, and Gall in this 
Sugar. . 

·For three months together our Bellinda the Mifl:ris, and Fera/lo the Mao, drown them- " 
felves in the impiety of thefe their carnal delights and pleafures, as if they made it their f<!lici-
ty and glory to continue the pra8ice and profdfton thereof; but at the end and expiration of 
this time, dofe as they bear this their adulterous familiarity from De Mora, it come$ to his 
Knowledg by an unexpected accident and means ; for the Reader muH underfiand, that 

- Perallo was beretcfore familiar, with his Bellinda's . waiting-Gentlewoman named 
'J-Ier9Ji#t, who (under pretext and colour of Marriage) be had many times ufed, at his lafci-_ 
vious plcafure ; ro that HerodiA feeing that Ftra/lr/s affeB:ions were DO'N wholly traofportcd 
from her felf to her Lady .Bt/linda, and that he fiigbteth and difdaineth her, to embrace and 
adore the other ; lhe is fo in raged with jealoufie at the knowledg and confideration thereof, 
as f11e calls a ccunfel in her heart and thoughts, what to do herein, how to' prevent it, and 
againbo to reclaim, and rega.:n and his affetl:ion, from her Lady to her felf; aod fue 
is fo ir.flamed with jealoufie towards _(h m, as lhe can no peace by day of her mind, nor 
.refl: by niEHt cf her ht;art, before fhe have effetted it; to which end, having ran over a whole 

orld of and fhe at on this, to_ acquaint her Lord and Mafler 
De ;.1fora wrth unchaHe and obfcene famdunty, between h:s Lady Be/linJa and her Lover 

and her rage is fo outragious, as with infinite malice and celerity the performs it. At 
rvbicb unexpeCted and unwelcome our old Lord Dt Mora, bath now his heart anew fet on fire with jealoufie and malice, both towards his Lady, and her Ufher Fera/lo, fa that he as 

foon belie'ves as nnderllands this their adultery, without ever makino a fland either to con-
Ci icr the tru;h, er eo exat:nine the circumfianccs thereof; whereupon, make' thort rk, and 

to 
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to a rreedy for. unfortunate difafier and difeafe; he without fpeakin a 
word of :r, etther _to bts Be ll1nda, orto Fer alto, y calhiereth htm from his hog fe 
and fervtce and m fucb orfgr.aceful manner, .as he wtll.not l4 much as permit bim to know 

reafon hereof, or. to take leave of hts.Lady and MiHris; and from thence or:tb l)e 
looks oo er WJth tpfintte conrempt and JealoQfie. For it oaJis htm to d1e rt li 11: • -

to remember her ddhonourand difhonefiy ith Pa!ttra, and no\; far more to know rh'at e 
is doubly guil y thereof with l1er own domdl:ick Servant an4 Gent em an. Ufher Ferallo • 

herefore he again reilrains her of her liberty, and his jealoufic fo far exceeds the bound; 
of judgmenr, and the limi s ?f reafon, as he difficuldy permit her to fee ny m n or 
any man to fte h,er; but as Rrvers !topped do fltJl degorge wnh more violence and ov r· 

with Io Jleltinda takes this ne1v ji:aloufie of her old rid, and 
this fudden extle and bamlhment of Fer a/ID her Lover and Gentleman-Ulber in ext(eam ill 

and t after fbe bath wc,pt and fighed fill lh.e then believes t le prime and 
ongmal caufe th reof, to fr?m the and of 1er Waiting-Gentlewo-
man Herodia : bemg mfimtely and tnc nfed againfi her; file (in her 
dear love and affeaxon to ) to requtte her Husbands counefie, ver.y difcou eo fly 
turns her away,and for ever her, her hcufe and fervke. aod to writ tbe truth 
ra/lo likewife in hatred and malice to will from neither fee nor f: eak 
with her more verifie .the Englifh that love .will reep where it cannot go, 
although De Mora bamfhed Feraiio from hts houfe, and refirameth his Lady Bel/inda f her 
liberty in his houfe, yet fometunes by day, and many time by mght, they (by tbc affi1 ance 
of fome fecret Agents or Ambalfadou of lov ) do in the Arbours of the Gard ns, and in 
fome other out-Rooms of the houfe ve y amoroutly meet, and mofl: lafcivioufly kifs and 
embrace together They hold many prtvate on their unlawful affections 

many confultations. upon their unjufr : fo _at _lafl both of them joyn: 
mg in one wtcked heart and mmd, and as matters are fbll beH their con. 

finding each others company {weet, afld thetr fequeHrarion and fcparat ion bitter· 
fo much fo get their felves and their (ouls, and fo much flye from He ven and d: 

to follow S!tan and Hell, as bo h of them believe and refoJve, they can have no e r 
perfect content on before J?e b.e firfl: lent to Heaven, now upon this bloody 
defign they agree! a·nd thts he_llt(h plot refolve, only gordian knot 
which muft combme and hnk fafl: thrs foul bufinefs ts, that De bemg dead, Bd-
linda muH fhortly after Marry her Gentleman .. Ufher Fera/lo, whereunto wnh as much 
joy as vanity fue con(enteth; when they are fo as. they eal this 
their ungodly contract wtth; many Oaths, and rattfie and confirm tt With a wor d of 

_ kilfes: and tben of all violent Deaths, they r.efolve on that Drug of the Devil, Poy-
fon. fo without the fear. br grace of they of Chrifiians metamorphofe and 

themfelves Devils, and Fera/lo buying the Poyfon, Bcllinda very fecretly and fubtiJiy 
in Diet-Drink and Broath, adminiHreth it unto her Lord and usb nd De ll-1ora, which 
being of a Janguiiliing virtue and operation, he within lefs than four months dtes thereof; · 
when wtth much cofl:, and a wond.erfu! exterior !hew of grief and for row, fue gives 
him a £lately Funer.aJ, very anfwerable to the luH:re of his name, and the quality of hts dig-
nity and honour, but God in his d time will pull off the Mask of this ,her mon rous by-
pocrifie, and inferQal prophanenefs. Our jealous old Lord De Mvra b iog thus layed 
and raked up in the du£1: of his untimely Grave ; his joyful forrowful Widdow the Lady 
Bellinda according to her promife, to the grtef of her Fa.tber Cur foro, to che vvonder of 
Stremor: and the admiration of all Portugal, Marries with this her Gentleman-Ufher Fe-
ra!lo . but fuch Jullful and bloody Marriages, moH: commonly me.et with miferable , ' 
ends. · , For fix months together, Fera/lo day and night keeps good correfpondency in the perfor-
mance of his affed.ions to old Lady and Mifiris, and now his new W1fe Be/linda, and al-
tpough they are unequal in birch and rank, yet marriage having now made equai,Jtney 
mutually kifs and imbrace with as much content .as defire ; but at the end of tbts fmalf parcel 
of time. fatiety of his uxorious delights and pie fures makes him ne6le6Hul, nd which is 
worfe thereof, (a bafe ingratitude, bot too often fubje6t to men of his inferior 
rank and quality, and which the indifcrecion of Ladies of honour, very often dear for, 

buying it many times with infamy, but frill w.ith repentance) fo.r mgh.rs, and 
fo etimes for fifteen cogecber, he never kiffed or tmbraced her ; whtch unkmd tngrancude of 
his and refped:Jefs unvaluation of her youth and beauty, as aJfo of her rank and means,makes 
th; Lady Bdtinda his 'Vife, t be as hot in cho l' towards him, as he is cold in affeCtion and ove 
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love towards her.'Buttoafcend eo the head-fpring of this his difcourtefie towards her,and fo to fetch and derive it from its own we know, tha? "[eta/lo Wa§· fo viti-ous, inconfl:ant, and bafe, as now bets deeply 1n wrth a new _Wattmg.Gentlewoman of his Ladies named Ghtiftalin.t, a fwcet young Ma1den, of fome e1ghteen years of age, tall· offrature and fiend er of body, and whofe beauty Wai every way as clear pure as her·. name. and yet whofe Maiden-head (with a few rich and many poor flattering oath!; falfe promife5) he had fccretly purchafed and gotten from her ; ye:t his was fo fervent eo her, that part of the day could not com_ent his lufiful de fires, but l1e forgeti bimfelf fo far, as hi; Ladies nofe, and almofl: tn her fight, he muit lye with he whole nights, and which is worfe, almon night, without fo much as thinking to his own W1fe the Lady Bcllinda, or either lovmg what lhe cared for, or carmg for what lhe ... loved. 

But BeOi11dd efieems her ftff too good a Gentlewoman,and to great a Lady too be thus out-braved and difgraced by a Taylori Son (for fo was Fera!lo) and therefore confequently ber heart is too well lodged, and too fixed and feared in the degree of her high Dcf-cent, thus to receive and futfcr an affront; by a man of fo low a.nd fo ig noble a quality and extra8-ion as he was, and whom lhe had rat fed from nothmg, and conferred and honoured him with her affecrien and bed, and of her Servant made him her Husband. when for the fpace of fix months together, bavmg continually ufed the belt of her and the chiefefl: of her power, her fNeetefl: perfNafions, and her moll fugred prayers and folicitations to make him abandon her Maid and fo a-gain to reclaim him and his aff.:don from her to her felf; but feemg a!J her care and her prayers and intrc:atiei to\vards him to prove fhe at Jalt ( confulting with Satan, and not with God ) begins to alfume bad thoughts and revengfal malice aoainfl him, for this his foul ditloyalcy, and bafe ingratitude and infide'ity cowards her. firft before fhe attempts it, turbulent and re!llefs makes her refolve to try another conclufion, which is to put off this her Waiting-Gentlewom:rn Chriflalin.t from her fervice and attendance, in bore that Fera/lfJ her Hu!band would then thereby Iikewife put off himfelf and his affetlions from her, but this project ar.d refoJotion of hers reaps no fuccefsful iffue accordtng to her defirej:, but receives end, foon as beginning. For he is flill fo deeply enamoured,and fo conflantly affected to Chriftalina,as be will neither permit nor futfet· it ; but in defpight of his Lady Be/linda, and of all her fighs, tears, and prayers to the contrary, he kiffeth her in her fight, and ( cu!lom now making him lictn· tioully bold and impudent) he in this his fottilh familiarity with her, fets her at Table with himfelf and his Wife, and in her prcfence, and before her face, rearms her his his love, and his fwect .. heart: a difgrace of fo unkind a nature, and difcour:eous a quality, as fhe highly difdains long to fuffer. or digefr it at his hands. So that feeing no hope of amendment, and therefore defpairing of any reformation thereof in him, fbe re-fumes her former bad and bloody thoughts againll him, fo peremptorily and definitive-ly refolves to mnrther him. Her jealoufie makes her thus malicious, ber malice thus re-vengeful, and her revenge thus bfoody-heuted and handed toYVards him. She cannot be content to pace, hut fhe will ride poafi to her confulion, by heaping crime upon crime, and murther to murcher; fhe bath formerly poyfonc:d her firfl: Husband De Mora, and now fue refolves to Ponyard to death Feral/a her fecond, as if one ofthefe two bloody fins and crimes were not enough capable,to make her as truly mifcrabJe,as fhe falfely thinks her felf happy, in the and execution thereof. But thefc: are the bitter fruits of jealoufie,and the fharp effeds of choler, malice and revenge, which mofi commonly fire am and proctcd from it. 
. Whiles thus her quondam Gentleman- Ufher, and now her unkind and dif1oyal Husband Ferallo, (with?ut or. is in his beafily pleafures a_nd fenfuality with his Strumpet Chriflalmtt, thts h1s ungodly Wtfe,and revengeful Lady Be/lmJ.a (with much fe-crefie as treachery) is in requital thereof of him a bloody Banquet; yea fo ha fly it fhe,in her rage,and fo this her revenge hiril,as fhe will no longer be a .. bufed or defrauded by htm,buc th1nks every honr arr age,btfore fhe have d1fparched him for Heaven. She will no more be controlcd and over-mafiered by him who was formerly her fervant,aod who firfl: reputed it his grearefi happinefs to kifs her band,before fhe vouchfafed him the honour to kifs her fp§,or which is more, the felicity to embrace her in hc:r bed. now fees wath. grief,_rhat. he bath betrayed her ,in hetraying,and conveying his affection from her to her Ma1d Ckriftalma, and therefore a_lchough fhe hath call away her favours on bitp, yet of the two, fhe VO\VS rather caft away ht::n than her felf. No grace)no religion, not her 
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c:onf,ience, not her foul,nor the confideration of Heaven or Hell, can diffwade ot het 
from this her bloody purpofe,or her from the perpetration of this inhumane and cru· 
el murther; but the very firfi night that he leaves her Chrijralina, and lies with her 
felf, Che (being purpofely provided of a very fuarp and keen Razor, wluch {be ptit in one of 
her and cl apt it under Pillow) at of day, as he in foundl.y fleeping 
and fnortng by her, fhe as a Dev1l tncarnate cuts htt throat, and leaves hnn firuglmg in the 
Bed,and weltering in his blood, without once having the power to think,or fpeak to God. 

Thus we have feen the bloody lllalice, and infernal fury and revenge of this execrable 
young Lady BeUinda, in fo lamentable and cruel murthering her firft 'and old Husband De 
Mora,and now her young FeraUo, and becaufe the perpetration of thefe her inhumane .crimes 
ana fads are fo odious to God, that their knowledg bath already pierced the clouds, and 

· their 6ght afcended to the facred prefence and tribunal of God; therefore his all·feeing,' 
and all·potent glorious MaJefiy,being as impartial in his judgments,as divine in his decrees, 

.. hath already lharpned his fword of Juftice, and made ready his arrows of revenge, fpeedily 
to inflicr,and give her condign puniiliment for the fame, yea,and far fooner than either ihe 
thinks or dreams thereof. 

I She having thus difpatched this bloody bufinefs, and feeing her Husband F erallo lie 
in the bed by her,fue rifeth up, and the better to col bur our, and overvaile this 

her inhumane and monftrous villany, fue takes this her dead HusBand's Knife out of his 
Pocket, and goriug it all in his blood, fue leaves it on hi5 illow by him, thereby (with as 
much hypocrifie as treachery) to infinuate a belief and confidence in the opinion of all men, 
that- he had there murthered himfdf,and that infallibly he was the author and actor of this 
his deplorable death; which having performed, lhe takes on a fine clean Hollanq-Smock, 
and puts off her Cam brick one that wore, which as a fatal mark of her cruelty, and a 
prodigious Banner of her inhumanity, was all fiained and engrained over with her Hus-
band's blood, and wrapping it up very clqfe together,lhe therein likewife envellops and en-
wraps her bloody Ra1.or, and alfo a two pound brafs Weight,thereby the better to make it 
fink, for Che refolves that very morning to throw it into a Pond : fo fecret is Oiein contri- , 
ving, and fo politick in the concealing of tnis her cruel fact. The n1orne advancing to fix 

·· oft he Clock, which was dark, cloudy and oofcure, as if (by the fecret appoint and' 
facred providence of God) the Sun (with his gliftering beams) to behold fo 
pittiful and lamentable a Spectacle. Bellind..s hath no fooner aoparelled her felf, but tri-
umphing in this lier falfe ' victory and bloody conquefi., and g• vmg the murthered body of 
her Husoand a farewell; compofed of many curfc:s and execrations., fue ioftly iH'ueth forth, 
clapping her bloody Smock and Razor in her Pocket, the which (t iure work) fhe 

. had tied faft with one of her blew Silk then lock the Chamber-door, and very ie .. 
cretly and furely conveys and throws in Key withiu fide,and then dcfcends to the Gar-
den, where calling Hellena (another of her Waiting- Gentlewomen to her) (he bids her 
fetch her Prayer-Book; and tfius away llie goes towards their of St. Julian's 
on foot, which by computation was fome half a frnaJI League off thdr forbids any 
Man-fervant to wait or attend on her d1ither. Slie ts uot a Furlong off, but the more clofe-

. te fini!h e def1_gn, !he there purpofely fends away her Maid Hellena to the Parilh-
Church before her, w1tn this invented and colourable errand; to feekouc her own Priefi, 
}'at her Sebaftian,and to prepare him then to fay Mafs to her, the which doth.Now in 
the midway between her houfe and the Church, is a great deep by the which !he is 
to pafs; but a little before fhe draws near it, a poor old maimed Soldier., being 
from the Garrifon of the Cafdc of Cajicayes, (named Roderi;go) travelling towards his home, 
and feeing this Lady all alone, and ooferving the [ weetnefs of her beauty, and the richnefs 
of her Apparel and Attire,his poverty inforceth and incourageth him to requdl and beg an 
Alms of her, the which with much humility he dot h. But the Lady Bellinda's heart and 
thoughts, were fo much furprized and taken up with cruelty, as fhe knew not what belong .. 
ed to charity ; and therefore having other bufinefs and Windmills in her head, fhe is , 
ded with R.oderigo's begging importunity, as flatly rcfufing to give him any Alms, lht: 
gets her fdf fo tar, as infiead thereof, !he gives him many harib words, and at I aft fends 
him away with fome unkind and foul fpeechcs; the which poor Roderigo, took fo ill at her 
hands, that fin the fumes of a Soldier) he once tho"ught to have requited it either on her 
p fon, or Apparel ; but then again (by her port and bravery) deeming her to be 
fom reat neighbouring Lady, who that morning had purpofcly left her followers to take 
the fw tnefs of the air, and therefore fearing his danger mere than he loved his profit, he 
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aba'ndonet.h that cholerick and infolet1t refolution of his; when taking his leave of her, he 
fome two Butts length from her,betakes him. fit down at the of a great • 
. Tree, where he might fee her, but n?t htm; and there Iookmg after her wtth am eye of 
difcontent and indignation, he bewails h1s wants and hard fortune, and alfo condemn€th 
the obduratenefsof this unknown Ladies uncharitable heart towards him; and enquiring 
afterwards of a Milk-Maid which paffed by what fue was,he is informed that lhe is the Lady 
Btllinda Widdow to the dead Alonfo de Mora, and now wife to Don Emanuel de Ferallo, who 
hereat dotl'l not a little both grieve and wonder, that fo rich and great a Lady was guilty 
of fo much uncharitablenefs! By this time fhe being arrived to the Pond, looking about 
her, and believing that no mortal eye had feen her, fhe therein throws her Smock and 
Rator, (whtch as formerly I have faid, fhe tyed faft together witli one of her blew iilk 
Garters) and. the ponderofity of the brafs Weight t;nade it inflantly to fink to bottom ; 
whereof fhe being infinitely joyful , away !he trips to the Parilh Church, and there 
hears Mafs , and mumbles out many Ave Maries and Pater Nofler 1 to her felf; but 
the whole World in general, and the Reader in particular , may imagine with what 
a foul confcience, and ulcerated foul, ilie then and there performs this her· Devo-
tion. · 

Now this our wretched Lady BeVinda have murthered this her fecond Husband 
Ferallo,' with wonderful fecrefie, and buried thefe bloody evidences thereof in the Pond, 
with fuch admirJble care and privacy, that fue thinks it wholly impoffible for all the Earth 
to reveal it ; loe if Earth cannot, yet now Heaven will. So here before I proceed fur-
ther, let me in the Name and fear of God, requett the Chriitian Reader here to admire 

" and wonder with me, at the mercy and goodnefs, and at the providence and pleafure of 
God, itt his miraculous detection, and condign revenge and punifhment thereof; for he 
mufi know and underHand, that it feems God had purpofely brought, placed and feated 

' this poor, old, weary, maimed Soldier Roderigo, at the foot of this Pine-Tree, to be a happy 
inftrumenc of his praife, and a true Sc:ntinel and difcoverer, both for his facred jufi:ice and 
divine honour; for here although away her heart and charity irom him, 
yet (as if guided by fome heavenly power and. creleHial influence J, Roderigo could not 
poffibly, cany away his eryes from her, but as cloiely as ilie threw this bloody clot_h into the 
Pond, he efpies it, and which is more, -.very plainly and palpably difcerns the whitenefs 
and rednds thereof; when confideringand thinking with himfelf, that this and 
proud Bellinda might be as unchafte and lafcivious as fhe was fair, and as vicious ai ihe was 
young; God (with his immediate tJnger) in his thoughts, and ingraved in his 
heart and mind, that either her felf, or fome one of her Waiting·Gentlewomen had had 
fome Baftard, and that fhe had murthered it, and now thrown it into the Pona, and was 
fo Hrongly of this conceit and belief, that neither day or nignt, nor nothing un. 
der Heaven could poffibly beat him from it, for a while .he refolves to conceal this 
conceit to himfelf, as referring the truth . thereof to time, and the iffue to 
God. . 

And he:fe the Order of our Hiftory us again from to BeUinJa, who as 
foon as Mafs is done, (with her Waiting-Gentlewoman returns home to her 
4oufe, and by that time they arrive there it is Nine of the Clock, where (putting a 
pleafant face upon her falfe heart; and a f we et coun'tenance upon her foyled and finful 
foul) ilie inquires for her Husband Don FeraUo, her fervants make anfwer 
that they have not feen him to day, and that they think he is fi:lll in bed, whereat the 
mufing and wondering, in he was not accufiome.d to ileep at fo high an hour, , 
lhe there.fore fends fome of her fervants to his Chamber to fee if he be fiirring : but 

hts Chamber-door locked ·, and calling aloud to him , they can get no anf wer 
from him; the which they return and report to their Lady Bellinda, who feeming ex· 
ceedingly to dou9t and grieve thereat, fhe (far more perplexed in countenance than 
in heart) afcends with them again to her Husband•s Chamber, where they all call and 
knock aloud at the Door to him, and fi1e far louder than them all, but in vain for 
fiill they no news either of him, or from him, whereat fhe begins ( outwa;dly) 
to tremble. Wlth apprelienfi?n and , and fo 'commands them to force open the 

I poor of his Chamber, which they mfiantly do, where they fee their Lord ana lh 
her Husband Feral!o, breathlefs in his Bed, begored and i; his ot 

Blood, w1th hts T-hroat cut; whereat hts Servants for true grief, a his 
Lady BeUmda fof falfe foqow, make a lan1entable- ry , and a pitriful out-er in his 

Chamber, 
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Chamber, whicl i:> over-heard in all tbe houfe, but efpeciaiiy the Lady Be!Lt.,zda her 
felf, who fo artificiallv dilfembled her joy, and fo pdfionatefy makes demonfiration 
of extream grief and affeaion, for this deplorable death of her Lord and Husbacd, both , 
to her Servants and to God, tl1st fhe is all in rears, and cannot, becaufe lhe will not 
be comforted thereat: they find the Chamber Door locked, the Key within-fide, and 
his own bloody Knife on his Pillow, and therefore they eafily refolve and conclude ' 
that this their Lord and Mafier F e.,-.1/lo hath wilrully made himfelf and is un: 
doubtediy the AuthQr of his own death ; which opinion and refo/ution of the Servanrs 
their Laay and Milhis ( fecretly to her fdf) relifhech with much appfaufe and 
approbation a,nd to make her atnictions and forrows the more apparent to them, and 

, in them confequently to the worfd, fhe doth not refrain from cxceffive wec-pinu and 
fighing. They leave the dead Corps untouched in the Bed, to acquaint the 
Corrigadors of Stremol .with this pittiful who come, and being amazed at 
this bloody difafler and of Fer11Uo ,; they viewing the infinity of his Ladies 
tears, and the forrowfuJ complaints and of his Servants, a5 alfo confi-

·- dering their feveral depofitions and examinations ; and feeing they found his Cham. 
her Door fafi locked, the Key within-fide, and hi., own bJoo y Knife by him on his 
Pillow, they alf concur with in opinion about t&e mariner and quality _of bis 
death, and do abfolutely belteve and affirm, that he hath defperately made him-

. felf away, which opinion of theirs is prefendy received, voiced, and rum.ored in Stre .. 
mos, and in. all [he Parifhes and Country : and yet many curious (in re- , 
gard of Bellinda's yomh.ful affeCtions. an,d wanton difp..oGtion) fpeak very differently here-
of. And now doth thts our lorrowful young Widdow; (the better to fupport her fame 
and reputation to the world) bury this her fecond Husband Fer vvith all requifite cere· 
mony and decency. , . · 

But as the jufrice and judgments of God ( by his divine pleafure, an 
infcrutable providence) doth many times go on flow fly, but fttll foundly and furely; 
{o we muft here again proauce and bring forth our Jame old Souldiet Roderigo to 
another part on the Stage and Theater of this HiHory. We is fiill the fame man, and 
ftiii retains his formtr opinion, that undoubtedly it was fome 'dead Child or Ba. 
fiard which he the Lady Bellinda to throw into the Pond, and his heart inceffant-

-Jy prompted by his fufpition, dod1 fiilJ confidently fugge!t and affure him, thaa that 
biooCiy cloath of hers contained fome fecret, and invelloped fome fuameful myfiery 
towards her, which he thinks aJl the Water of the Pond could not deface or waflt a-
way : fo chat he now unde.rfianding of her Husband difallerous bloody end; 
doth no way diminith, but rather every way augment this his fufpitiotl and _jealou-
fie hereof. We mufl: further underfl:and, that Roderigo (the better to refrefh h1s body,· 
to replenifh hrs Purfe, and to repair his Apparel ) Rays fome three weeks in 
and although he be a Souldier, and have his Sword by his fide, yet being out of acb. 
on Pay, he is not arhamed to beg the Alms and Courtefies of the Gentlemen-i 

and Gentlewomen both in and near bout that Cicy. Amonga the re!l under-
fianding of the Lady great wealth and dignity, he therefore hopes, tliat her 
new forrows and mourning for the untimely death of. her Husband, will now make 
her as compaffionate to hii poverty in her houfe, as lately fue wae difcourteous and ' 
uncharitable eo him in the fields : whereupon he repairs thither to her , but for 
three days together, he is not fo happy to fpeak with her, or to fee her, but fieing 
Hill pre!t by his poverty, and again emboidned by the confideration of what he faw 
her cait into the Pond, he the fourth day finds her walking in the next Meado v ad-
joyning to her houfe, attended by two of her men·fervants, and two 
women, all dad· in Mourning Apparel : when ( with a boldnefs worth of a pt>o.r 
dillreffed Soufdier) he advanceth to the Lady Bellinda, where (interrupting her pn.:. 
:vate walks,' and diHractiAg her fecret thoughts and meditations) he witn much ob'-
{ervance, again begs tome charity of her; whereat fhe being offended, becaufe het 
heart and mind neither thought, nor tared for an old Souldier, but were wholly fix.:. 
ed on fome · de fired new Gallant young Husband, fhe very cholerickly difdains him 
and his requeft> and with much patfion and indignation ( to ufe her own words) tom· 
mandeth her Servants to fee this bold beggerty Soufdier dep:ut and pack away, botH 
fr m her and her houfe. RoJerigo hearing thefe her hadh and 
and eeing her Servants unkind ufage and enforcement towards h1m, he much 
difcont nt and choler leaves her houfe, but in r. lluital vows that hJs revenge 
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fuallnot fo foon leave her: for this her fecond affront to him, puts him all in choler and fire towards her, fo that he vows to God, and f.vears to himfelf to ufe the bdl of his power, and to work the chiefefr of his Wits to perpetrate her difgrace. \V hen fecretly and effeCtually informing himfeff from others, that DQn Gafper de t.Jllora, who was Nephew, and general eo her .and 1/'1/.pnfo dt _Morn was at great variance, and bttter conrentton m Sutt of Law wtth hts Aunt Be/lmda a-bout fome Lands., and much rich Moveables and Utenfils, which lhe unJultly detain ... fd from him; and therefore that he would be exceeding glad to entertain any inven-tion or propofition whatfoever, which might heave her out of the qutet enj ymg ana pelfeffion thereof; thereby procure her utter difgrace aod ruin. He repatrs to him and fecretly ( yet conllantly) acquaints him, that fome three weeKs fince, and the morning Don "as found in his he faw rhe Be!lind.a his Wife to throw a wh1te and bloody Lmnen Cloath rnto the Pond, wh1cb was fome half quarter of a League from her houfe : wherein God and bis confcience told him, lhe had wrapt and drowned fome Ba!tard-Infant, either of hers, or one o her Waitiog .. Gentlewomans, adding withal, that he could not poffibJy have ttny peace of his thoughts before he l1ad imparted it eo him, to the end, that he might reveal it to the criminal Judges (or Corrigadors') of Stremos to bunt ollt and examine the truth th er eo f. 

.. Don Gafper Je Mora doth ·as much rejoyce as wonder at this unexpeded news, and his invecerare malice tQ Aunt (in Be/linda,perfwades im ratber to believe tfian doubt it, therefore (as malice is ltill hataraJly f"Nifc and pr ne to revenge ) be-ing confident of the truth hereof, he leaves all other buinefs, rides over to Stremos and acquaints the Corrigadors herewith, and taking Roderigo al oog with him he alfo fails not very refolutely to affirm, and mofr confiantly to confirm it to them ; which thefe wife and grave Judges undertlanding, they in honour to Gods fervice and glory, and in true obedience to l1is facred JuHice, (without delay or procrafiinati-on) take Don Gafper de the Souldier Roderigo, and fome three or four exper .Swimmers along with them, and with halte and fecrefie fpecd away to the Pond; wherein after rhofe Swimmers had been a quarter of an hour , . and curiouUy buske and dived in mo!l: places thereof to find out this CJoath, at fall (by the mercy a [id pro-vi ence of God ) one of them diving far better than the refl:, fees and finds it, and Swimming with his left ha d, brings ic afbdre in his ·right hand to ihe Corrigadors. who much admiring and rejoycing therear, aufe it prefently to be opened, where (con-trary to all their expeCtations) they find no dead child, but (as we have formerly u -· derft od) a SmoGk, as yet and fiained with blood, and tyed faa with a blew Silk Garter, and in it a vtry fharp and bloody Razor, with a brafs weight tyed in all this purpofel to fink it in the Poad. The Gorrigadors, Ga]per de ./M era, and all , the are. amazed and afronilhed at the fight of thefe bloody evidences, when Roderigo again confian ly fwtaring to them, that be favY the Lady (with her own hands) thro\v this little Linnen Fard I into that Pond, the very fame morning that her Husband Don Fera/lo was fou d murthered in his bed ; and the malicious cn-riofity of Gafper de Mora, here finding the very two fidt and lall: Letters of het name ·n the Cambrick Smock: the Corrigadors then concur in one opinion, (as fo many lines which terminate in one Centre) that yet infallibly it was ffie 'and no other, who had fo cruelly murthered her Husband FerAl/a in his bed. \.V hereupon, taking this bfoody mock, Razor, and Garter wjth theq1, they with . mucH zeal and fpeed, poafl: away to the Lady houfe, to apprehend her for thjs foul and lamentable murther hearted and lafcivious Lady, ihe is fo far from the confide ration of gr4c/ or the thought and apprehenfion of any fear, as file fears none, and which is worft o' aU, not the ROWer and jull:ice of God himfelf; for flie is fo immode!l: in her heart fo lufiful in her. converfation, as ( notwithil:anding her black Mourning Attire and Appa-rel) that her firfl: Husband was but lately dead, and now her fecond not yet cold in Grave, yet (with variety of ihe is here now in her houfe fingin , aod Wlth dlvers g Cavahers and Gallants, both of tbe City ana Gountry, as.1f the had no other care, thought or butioefs, 15ut how to make choice of a third who might amoroufly pieafe lier Iuftful eye and hearr, and of no le than a patr of Paramores and favourites who fhould Iafcivioufly content fier wanton deli es and affections. , • But thefe·wanton vanitie , and vain and lafcivious of the l.ady Btiii.111/U iH no 
decei e 
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deceive her: for now the Lord appointed due time is come, wherein for thefe her cwo hor-
Murthers committed on pe.rfons of her two Husbancs, his divine and f:zcred Maje-

il.:y 1s refolved to pour down hts pumLhments,and to thunder forth bis judgments upon her 
to her utter fh n and confufion. The Corrigadors refolutely enter her houfe,and then 110 , 

caufe ergeants to apprehend h.er Pr,ifoner, wbereat being fuddenJy amazed,and 
mfimtely terrtfied, fhe weeps,fighs, and cnes extreamly. But thofe Cavaliers (I mean rholi 

fuppofed favourites)who were there finging and dancing with her, 
netther can ?rdare etrher afitft, or refcue her. Now the plumes of her pride and joJiicy are 

de jetted and fall.en to.the mufick turned into mourning,her fing-
Jng to f1ghs,and her danctng. tnumphs to :ars. The enornuty of her cnme caufe thefe Of-
ficers of JUftice, to fee her conveyed to pnfon,widiout any refpecr of her beaury ,or regard 

, of her fex and quality, whe:e lhe bath mor leifure given her to repent, than means how 
to remedy thefe her misfortunes. · · 

The: next morning the is fem for before ber Judges, wlio roundly charge her for cruelly 
murrhering her Don Feral/o in his bed, the which with many tears and oaths lhe 
fioutly denies: then they lhew herrhofe bloody evidences, her Cambrick Smock, the Ra-
zor, her blew Garter, and the Brafs \V eight, ana alfo produce and confront Rod cri go with 
her; who as before he had affirmed, he fwears, he fayy her throw this bloody Linnen 
Fardd into the Pond,the very morning that her Husband Don Fer a/la was found murthered 
in his bed: and although at the fight and knowledg hereof, the is at firil wonderfully appal-
led and daunted therewith, yet her courage is fo flout, as fhe again denies it with many pro-
phane and fearful affeverations, and ddightetb to hear her fclf ma ea tedious jufiification, 
and a frivolous apology to her Judges for her ionocency. But thofe grave nd prudent 
giflrates of jufiice, (in zeal to glory) have eyes not in vain in their he a s, wilJ give 
no belief either to the fweetnefs of the Lady Be/linda·s youth,or to the fugar o 1er fpeechc:s 
and prot'efiations,but for tbe vindication of this crime,and of this truth, they adjudg her the 
very next morning to the wrack, where (fuch is her female fortitude) as lhe permits and fuf-
fers her {elf to be fa!lned thereunto, with infinite confiancy and patience, as difdaining that , 
the torments tliercof,fuould extort any truth from her tongue, to the prejudiGe of her repu-
tation,and to the 1hipwrack of her fafety and lif;:; hut herein fhe reckons too fhort of God, 
and beyond her felf,for file «;onfiderech not that thefe torments are truly fe?t her from God, 
and this her courage falfly lent and given. ner from Satan; for at the very firfl wrench of the I 

wrack, and touch of the cord, finding it impoifible that her tender body and dainty limbs, I 

an endure the cruelty of tortures, God puts this grace into her heart, thaf\vith many 
£ghs and tears,fhe prays her Judges and tormentors to defifl:,and fo pubJickly confelfeth that 
it was (he, and ooly ffie, who had murtherea her Husband Fera!lo, and cut bis throat in his 
bed with thlt very fame Razor. 

Upon which confeffion of hers; het Judges (glorifying God for the detetlion of this cruet 
murtlier) they (for expiation thereof) do forthw"th adjudg and fentence this wretched and 
bloooy Lady to the next morning burnt al1ve without .ihe of Strrmos, at 
tn ot of the Cailie, whrch is the aeilined place of death for the ltke crtmes and offenders, 
fo ffte being by them d1en again return d to Prifon,that nighc(in Chriflian )they fend 
her fome Pne(ts and Nuns to direct and prepare her foul to Heaven,for th1s her bloody and 
unnatural crime was fo odious to men, and fo execrable to God, that lhe could hope for no 
pardon of her life from her Judges, although her forrowful old Father Curforo, with a 
world of tear threw himfeif to their feet, and al1 h1s lands and means to hjs 
very fhirt, to obtain it for her. 

l\II and tfie Country talk oftllis cruel murthering of Fe- . 
alfo of his Lady Be!liniltls condign conaemfl!lti n to death for the n.d r:he next 

mornmg at eight f the dock, repatr under CaHle-wall to fee th1s and 
unfortunate Lady there in of fire, to aet th laH cene and catafirop.hy o_f her ftfe; llie 
is condutted thither by a St.Cltfirc.r Nun on her right hand,and a frter o .her left, 
who jo ntly charge her upon peril of clamnation,to disburthen her co_nfc1ence an.a foul be-

, ore fhe d ye,of any other capita cnme whereof the knows her felf gullty ,the whrdi ilie fo 
Jemn1y and 'religioufiy: promifeth them : a bp ut nine of th,e clock 1he fs brought to flake 
vhere fhe fees her felf and furroundcd,firfl: with many Wtth a ve· 
ry great concourfe and confluence of people; here fhe is fo irreligious m vanity, that 
a caa off, her blacks and mourmng,and purpofely deigbted her (elf m a nch yellow Sactt[l 

Go n, wroughr with flowers of filver, a large fet Ruff about ?er neck, and her cover-
e W1 h pure whi e Tiffeny V ail, laced and wrought with r1c Cu :-work, tf e cared 

Ooo 3 more 
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more for her body than her fouf,as if her pride and bravery would carry her fooner to ven,than her prayers and repentance : o: as cofi and. thereof, able to diminifh either her crime, or her puntfhment 10 the eyes and optntons of ner fpectators. But contrari\vife,the very fight of her fweet youth,and -pure frefh beauty \and then the con-fideration of her foul crime, for murthering her own Husband, do operate at1d diffe-rently upon all their affections and paffions,fome pittyin.g her_for the firfi, but all more jufl.-Jy condemning her for the fecond. When as foon as thetr clamorous fobs and fpeecbes were pafi and blown over, and that both the Frier and Nun had tane their laB: leave of her,tben (!after lhe had lhed many tears on fent and evaForated many fighs heaven) fhe wringing her hands (whereon fhe a patr ?f. Gloves)Jnd cafimg up .her eyes towards God, at JaH with a falcertng and famtmg vo1ce fpake thus. It is my crime and your charity good people' which bath condueted you to fee me a miferable here ro dye Miferably And becaufe it is now no time for me,to dilfembie either with God or the world;therefore to fave my foul in Heaven,though my bod'y perifh here in earth, I (with much grief, and infinite for row) do truly and freely confefs both to God and you, that I. am not only guilty of one murrher, but of two: for as I now lately cut my fecond Husband Fera/l/s throat; fo I was fo vile and wretch-ed herecofore,as to poyfon my firfl: Lord and Husband De if;f ora. At which report and con-feffion of this execrable Lady Eellinda,(in regard of the greatnefs of her Lord De MorR:rs de. fcent ·and Nobility) all this huge concourfe of people (who are fenfib1y touched wirh grief and for row) make a wonderful noife and out-cry chereac; and now in regard of this foul and double crime of hers, they Jpok on her vvitb far more contempt, and far lefs pitty than before. But !he eing as patient as they are cla'morous hereat,and feeing their cryes,now ;-gain criea down,and weiJ-nigh drowned and hufhed up in filence,recolletl:ing her thoughts, and again compofing her countenance, file again very forrowfuiiy continuetb her fpeech to them thus. I well know, and indeed I heartily grieve to remember, that thefe two fo J and cruel murthers of mine, make me unworthy either tread on the face of the earth,or to look up to that of Heavcn,and in the midfl: of thcfe my miferies, I have this confoJation lefc me, that in favour of my true confeffion and religious repentance thereof to God, that God can be as indulgent and merciful to me,as I have been impious and finful to him; the which-that I obtain, I befeech you all who are here prefent:to joyn your prayers with me,and to God for me,and this is the Iafl: f;harity which I wiJl beg and implore of you. Now becaufe example is P.Owerful, and no example fo firong and prevalent, as the words of the dying to the living ; therefore (to Gods glory and mine own iliame) give me leave to tell you,that two things efpeciaiJy brought and induced me to commit thefe foul murchers, as they have now ju£Hy brougnt me hither to fuffer death for committing them:Firfr,My neglect ofpray-er,and omiffton to ferve and fear God duly as I ought to have done. Secondly, The affeCting ·and following of my Jafcivious and lufifuJ pleafures, which I ought not to have done. The neglea: of the fir.fl: proved the bane of my foul ; and the performance and practife of the lafi, the contagion and poyfon of my life,and b.oth thefe two fins conjoyned and together, enforce me nmv here to dye, Wit as much mifery and infamy, as without them I might have lived (and perchance Jivea long) in eartlly happinefs and profperity. 0 therefore good people, beware by my woful example, let my crime be your integrity, my fall your rifing, . and my lhipvvrack your fafety. As I bear not hypccrifie in my tongue,fo I will not bear ma- . lice in my heart. Therefore from my heart I forgive Roderigo for teUing Cajper de be faw me caH fome bloody Jinnen in the Pond. l aJfo forgive G11[per de for informing the Corngadors thereof, and they for fo jufiiy condemning me to death. I aJfo pray my Father · and Parents to forgive me thefe my foul crimes, and both to pardon and forget the di{bo ... nour and fcandaf which the infamy of roy death may reflect and draw on them. And now I recommend }JOU all to G<:>ds befl and mercy, and my foul to faivation in his bleffed Kingdom of glory. , The Lady Bellinda having finifhed this her fpeecb, tfie hearing and confideration thereof fngef\dred much pitty and compaffion in the heart, and ca1:1fed a world of tears in the eyes of the bcbo1ders,and now fhe prepares her felf for death. Here fh e takes off her Rings from her fingers,and her Pearl Bracelets from her arms,and( as a token of her love )oives them to her Waiting-Gentlewoman who is prefent and not far from h:r, mod' bitterly fob-.ing and weepingl becaufe we can weep no more for the death of this her dear Lady and Mi-:flrefs, wno now repeats many private prayers and AVt Maries to her felf; when taking folemn and forrowful fareweiJ of all the world,fbe pulls down her V ail over ller Snow .. w ite !elf with the fign of the Crofs, and faying her lall in m11·· 

mu 
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nUt tuM,the Executioner (with a flaming torch) fets fire to the lbaw and faggots, wherof lhe 
prefently dies;and in lefs than an hour after, her body is there confumed and burnt to alhes; 
at which all that great concourfe of people and favour to her youth and beau-
ty) as much affecting the piety of her death,as they hate and detefi: the eau le thereof, I mean 
the infamy and cruelty of her life, do with far more farrow than joy give a great lhout and 
out-cry. When the Judges of that City now upon knowledg ·of this Ladies firfi horrible 
crime of poyfoning her firfi Lord and Husband Don Alonfa de Mora, they in detefiation there-
of, being not able to add either worfer infamy ,or more exquifite and exemplary torments to 
her living body,they therefore partly to be revenged on her dead allies, do c:aufe them c:ud-
oufly to be gathered up,and fo in the fame place (by the common H.1ng-man) before all the 
people,to be fcattered and thrown in the air, whereat they rejoyce and praife God,to fee the 
world fo fairly rid of fo foul and bloody 'a femal monfter. 

And thus was the untimely, (and yet deferved) end of this lafcivious and cruel-hearted 
BeUinda; and in this Charp manner did the Lord of Heaven and Earth triumph in his 

·· juH: revenge and punifhments againfi her, for thefe her two foul and inhumane crimes of 
her two Husbands. May God (of his bell and divineft mercy) make this her 

Hifiory and Example, to ferve 'as a cryfial mirror for all men, and efpecially for all womeA, 
(of what condition and quality fo ever.) ' · 

And now Chrifiian Reader,havinr; by God's moll gracious affifiance and providence here 
finifhed this entire and Volume of my fix Books of Tragical Hifiories, if thou find that 
thou reap any profit,or thy foul anyJpiritual benefit by the reading and perufal thereof, then 
(in the name and fear of God) I befeech thee to joyn thy prayers and piety mine, 
as in Chrifiian Religton and duty we are bound, fo for the fame, we nuy )Oyntly afcnbe 
unto God, all poffible power, might, majefiy, thankfgiving, dominion, glory,both now 
and for ever. Amen, Amen. 
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